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Product Type: BAV
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Last Updated: May 15, 2019
BOERNE

CARDIOVASCULAR DISEASE

Tan, Chun Wang Y, MD
Gender: Male
PCP # H08FK13101
116 W Blanco Rd
Ste 301
(830) 569-4006
Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa
Methodist Hospital, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital, Southwest General Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Bhs Physicians Network Inc
Practice Information: No Patients Under 12 yrs old
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Chinese, Spanish, Tagalog

FAMILY PRACTICE

Acosta, Peter P, MD
Gender: Male
PCP # H08FQ69001
113 Pleasant Valley Dr
Ste 210
(830) 267-4575
Clinic Affiliation: Centric Physicians Group
Board Certifications: None

Akin, Jay D, MD
Gender: Male
PCP # H08HJ99101
113 Pleasant Valley Dr
Ste 210
(830) 267-4575
Clinic Affiliation: Centric Physicians Group
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Barlow, Virginia L, MD
Gender: Female
PCP # H08GL96601
113 Pleasant Valley Dr
Ste 210
(830) 267-4575
Hospital Affiliations: Peterson Regional Medical Center
Clinic Affiliation: Centric Physicians Group
Board Certifications: None

Beauchamp, Kristine L, MD
Gender: Female
PCP # H08F875901
120 Medical Dr
Ste 110
(830) 816-5700
Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Methodist Hospital, St Lukes Baptist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Medcare Assoc Pa
Board Certifications: Family Practice

Berry, Michelle D, DO
Gender: Female
PCP # H08BZ99201
1201 S Main St Ste 110
(830) 249-6000
Hospital Affiliations: Methodist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Medical Center West
Board Certifications: Family Practice
Language(s): Spanish

Buchanan, Lynn, DO
Gender: Female
PCP # H08HF99601
113 Pleasant Valley Dr
Ste 210
(830) 267-4575
Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System
Clinic Affiliation: Centric Physicians Group
Board Certifications: Family Practice
Language(s): Spanish

Cancino, Ramon S, MD
Gender: Male
PCP # H08GP12801
25723 Old Fredericksburg Rd
(210) 450-6800

Chavez, Crystal, MD
Gender: Female
PCP # H08KF05801
25723 Old Fredericksburg Rd
(210) 450-6800
Clinic Affiliation: Ut Health Physicians
Board Certifications: Family Practice

Ethridge, Jeff D, MD
Gender: Male
PCP # H08FQ71001
37131 Interstate 10 W
Ste 400
(830) 980-1805
Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa
Hospital Med Ctr, Dimmit Regional Hospital, Fort Duncan Medical Center Lp, Kindred Hospital San Antonio, Laredo Medical Center, Val Verde Regional Medical Center
Clinic Affiliation: Bulverde Family Medicine
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Fagan, Patricia G, APN
Gender: Female
PCP # H08JX01901
116 W Blanco Rd
Ste 200
(830) 443-9029
Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System
Clinic Affiliation: Bhs Physicians Network Inc
Board Certifications: None

Fluitt, Markay W, PA
Gender: Female
PCP # H08HN91901
1201 S Main St Ste 114
(830) 816-6844
Clinic Affiliation: Christus Physician Group
Board Certifications: None

Hicks, Stephen B, PA
Gender: Male
PCP # H08HP10101
1201 S Main St Ste 114
(830) 816-6844
Clinic Affiliation: Christus Physician Group
Board Certifications: None

Jung, Mark, MD
Gender: Male
PCP # H08HK85501
905 N Main St Ste 105
(830) 816-5800
Hospital Affiliations: Hillcrest Baptist Medical Center
Clinic Affiliation: Sports And Family Medicine Of Boe
Board Certifications: Family Practice

Knox, Karen L, APN
Gender: Female
PCP # H08HY10801
116 W Blanco Rd Ste 301
(830) 443-9029
Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System
Clinic Affiliation: Bhs Physicians Network Inc
Board Certifications: None

Martinez, Richard E, MD
Gender: Male
PCP # H08KL77901
1420 River Rd
Ste 200
(830) 816-2552

PCP # H08KL77901
1420 River Rd
Ste 200
(830) 816-2552
Hospital Affiliations: Christus Santa Rosa
Hospital Med Ctr, Methodist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Bhs Physicians Network Inc
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty
- This Location is Handicap Accessible
- This Provider Has Extended Hours
### FAMILY PRACTICE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>PCP #</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stahl, Benjamin, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>H08CE12101</td>
<td>1430 S Main St Ste 111 (830) 331-8585</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zeitlin, Michael P, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>H08DH98901</td>
<td>215 W Bandera Rd Ste 114 511 (210) 561-7788</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Hospital Affiliations:**
  - Christus Santa Rosa
  - Methodist Hospital
  - Methodist Specialty And Transplant Hospital
  - Metropolitan Methodist
  - Methodist Hospital

### GENERAL PRACTICE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>PCP #</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Givens, Laura E, MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>H08JC64001</td>
<td>113 Pleasant Valley Dr Ste 210 (830) 267-4575</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zeitlin, Michael P, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>H08KN01801</td>
<td>136 Old San Antonio Rd Ste 406 (830) 331-4270</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Hospital Affiliations:**
  - Methodist Hospital
  - Methodist Hospital
  - Methodist Specialty And Transplant Hospital
  - Metropolitan Methodist
  - Methodist Hospital

### GERIATRIC MEDICINE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>PCP #</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aniemeke, Chidinma O, MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>H08EY76301</td>
<td>25723 Old Fredericksburg Rd (210) 450-6800</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zeitlin, Michael P, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>H08KN01801</td>
<td>136 Old San Antonio Rd Ste 406 (830) 331-4270</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Hospital Affiliations:**
  - Methodist Hospital
  - Methodist Hospital
  - Methodist Specialty And Transplant Hospital
  - Metropolitan Methodist
  - Methodist Hospital

### INTERNAL MEDICINE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>PCP #</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bidondo Gil, Roger E, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>H08DR14501</td>
<td>120 Medical Dr (210) 402-3456</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zeitlin, Michael P, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>H08DR14501</td>
<td>134 Menger Springs Ste 1100 (830) 816-5700</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Hospital Affiliations:**
  - Methodist Hospital
  - Methodist Hospital
  - Methodist Specialty And Transplant Hospital
  - Metropolitan Methodist
  - Methodist Hospital

### Practice Information

- **No Patients Under 10 yrs old**
- **No Patients Under 18 yrs old**
- **No Patients Under 18 yrs old**
- **No Patients Under 18 yrs old**
INTERNAL MEDICINE

Jaafar, Saleh N, MD
Gender: Male
PCP # H089081F01
120 Medical Dr
(830) 249-9307
Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Medina Regional Hospital, Methodist Hospital, St Lukes Baptist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Medico Medical Group
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Arabic

Murrmann, Don N, MD
Gender: Male
PCP # H08HJ61401
113 Pleasant Valley Dr Ste 210
(830) 267-4575
Hospital Affiliations: Peterson Regional Medical Center
Clinic Affiliation: Centric Physicians Group PLLC
Board Certifications: Internal Medicine
Language(s): Spanish

Muthappa, Divya, MD
Gender: Female
PCP # H08KN01701
136 Old San Antonio Rd Ste 406
(830) 331-4270
Hospital Affiliations: Methodist Hospital, St Lukes Baptist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Healthchoice Medical Group PLLC
Practice Information: No Patients Under 18 yrs old
Board Certifications: None

Remenchik, Ellen J, MD
Gender: Female
PCP # H08KL34301
113 Pleasant Valley Dr Ste 210
(830) 267-4575
Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Methodist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Centric Physicians Group PLLC
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Retzloff, Jennifer S, MD
Gender: Female
PCP # H08KK59901
113 Pleasant Valley Dr Ste 210
(830) 267-4575
Hospital Affiliations: Hca Houston Healthcare Cypress Fa
Clinic Affiliation: Centric Physicians Group PLLC
Board Certifications: None

Torres, Nancy L, MD
Gender: Female
PCP # H08JC58201
113 Pleasant Valley Dr Ste 210
(830) 267-4575
Hospital Affiliations: Del Sol Camp LPD, HSps Of Providence Sierra Campus, HSps Providence Memorial Campus
Clinic Affiliation: Centric Physicians El Paso PLLC
Practice Information: No Patients Under 21 yrs old
Board Certifications: Internal Medicine

Wood, Sheralyn D, MD
Gender: Female
PCP # H08GR33601
124 E Bandera Rd Ste 304
(830) 816-5055
Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Methodist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Abcd Pediatrics
Board Certifications: Pediatrics

BULVERDE

Ethridge, Jeff D, MD
Gender: Male
PCP # H08EV47901
2795 Bulverde Rd
(210) 277-1418
Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Dimmit Regional Hospital, Fort Duncan Medical Center Lp, Kindred Hospital San Antonio, Laredo Medical Center, Val Verde Regional Medical Center
Clinic Affiliation: Szewc Robert MD
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Mann, Michael W, MD
Gender: Male
PCP # H08V487001
32665 U S Hwy 281 N
(830) 980-9686
Hospital Affiliations: Christus Santa Rosa New Braunfels, North Central Baptist Hospital, Northeast Baptist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Century Regional Health Care
Board Certifications: Family Practice
Language(s): American Sign, Spanish

Terry, Aaron W, MD
Gender: Male
PCP # H08HX40501
121 Bulverde Crossing Ste 100
(830) 438-9300
Clinic Affiliation: Mercy Wellness PLLC
Board Certifications: Family Practice

- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty
- This Location is Handicap Accessible
- This Provider Has Extended Hours
BULVERDE (cont.)

PEDIATRICS

Guerra, Megan C, MD
Gender: Female
PCP # H08FH98801
121 Bulverde Crossing Rd Ste 100
(210) 494-2223
Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Methodist Stone Oak Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Abcd Pediatrics
Board Certifications: None

Hyslop, James A, MD
Gender: Male
PCP # H08AA45701
121 Bulverde Crossing Ste 100
(210) 494-2223
Hospital Affiliations: Methodist Hospital, Methodist Stone Oak Hospital, North Central Baptist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Abcd Pediatrics
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

CANYON LAKE

FAMILY PRACTICE

Nicola, Matthew W, MD
Gender: Male
PCP # H08PB63001
13201 Fm 306
(830) 964-5575
Hospital Affiliations: Christus Santa Rosa New Braunfels, North Central Baptist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Smithson Valley Family Medicine Lip
Board Certifications: Family Practice

Vreeke, Stephen J, MD
Gender: Male
PCP # H08PB63101
13201 Fm 306
(830) 964-5575
Clinic Affiliation: Smithson Valley Family Medicine Lip
Board Certifications: Family Practice
Language(s): Spanish

CASTLE HILLS

FAMILY PRACTICE

Dimafelix, Crisanto G, MD
Gender: Male
PCP # H08JX86301
6018 W Ave Ste 2
(210) 979-8478
Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott & White Lake Pointe, Baylor Scott & White Medical Cent
Clinic Affiliation: Medico Md
Board Certifications: None

Douglas, Nadia N, APN
Gender: Female
PCP # H08785MA01
6018 W Ave Ste 2
(210) 979-8478
Clinic Affiliation: Medico Md
Board Certifications: None

Khatri, Babita, APN
Gender: Female
PCP # H08HL34101
6018 W Ave Ste 2
(210) 979-8478
Clinic Affiliation: Medico Md
Board Certifications: None

COSTILLA

FAMILY PRACTICE

Nguyen, Mary S, MD
Gender: Female
PCP # H08A055101
409 Madrid St
(830) 538-2254
Hospital Affiliations: Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Methodist Hospital, St Lukes Baptist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Medina Valley Family Practice
Board Certifications: Family Practice
Language(s): Spanish, Vietnamese

Van Winkle, Lloyd P, MD
Gender: Male
PCP # H08A055001
409 Madrid St
(830) 538-2254
Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Methodist Hospital, St Lukes Baptist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Medina Valley Family Practice
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish, Vietnamese

GENERAL PRACTICE

Hardin, Charles K, MD
Gender: Male
PCP # H08KB46701
1312 Geneva St Ste B
(210) 580-4880
Clinic Affiliation: Live Free Medical Clinic
Board Certifications: None

Meyer, Emily S, MD
Gender: Female
PCP # H08GX17701
1051 Us Hwy 90 E
(830) 931-3336
Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr
Clinic Affiliation: Medcare Assoc Pa
Board Certifications: Family Practice
Language(s): Spanish

Nguyen, Mary S, MD
Gender: Female
PCP # H08A055101
409 Madrid St
(830) 538-2254
Hospital Affiliations: Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Methodist Hospital, St Lukes Baptist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Medina Valley Family Practice
Board Certifications: Family Practice
Language(s): Spanish, Vietnamese

- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty
- This Location is Handicap Accessible
- This Provider Has Extended Hours
CRESPO, Rodrigo, MD
Gender: Male
PCP # H08F875801
1051 Hwy 90 E
(830) 931-3336
Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System,
Christus Santa Rosa
Hospital Med Ctr,
Methodist Hospital, St
Lukes Baptist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation:
Medcare Imaging PLLC
Practice Information:
No Patients Under 17 yrs
old
Board Certifications:
Internal Medicine
Language(s): Spanish

DAYANI, Aria, MD
Gender: Male
PCP # H08FY65501
1051 Us Hwy 90 E
(830) 931-3336
Hospital Affiliations:
Methodist Hospital, St
Lukes Baptist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation:
Medcare Imaging PLLC
Practice Information:
No Patients Under 18 yrs
old
Board Certifications:
Internal Medicine
Language(s): Spanish

JAFAAR, Saleh N, MD
Gender: Male
PCP # H089081F01
1051 Hwy 90 E
(830) 931-3336
PCP # H08FY75101
1051 Us Hwy 90 E
(830) 931-3336
Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System,
Medina Regional
Hospital, Methodist
Hospital, St Lukes
Baptist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation:
Medcare Imaging PLLC
Board Certifications:
None
Language(s): Arabic, Spanish

WEIKLE, Geoff R, DO
Gender: Male
PCP # H08EX75101
1051 Hwy 90 E
(830) 931-3336
Hospital Affiliations:
Lifecare Hospitals San
Antonio, Methodist
Hospital, Methodist
Stone Oak Hospital, Univ
Of Tx Med Branch
Galveston
Clinic Affiliation:
Medcare Assoc Pa
Board Certifications:
None

GUERRERO, Roy A, MD
Gender: Male
PCP # H08DC93501
209 Hwy 90 W
Ste 2a
(830) 278-1692
Hospital Affiliations:
Christus Santa Rosa
Hospital Med Ctr, Dell
Childrens Med Ctr Cent
Tx, Uvalde Memorial
Hospital, Val Verde
Regional Medical Center
Clinic Affiliation:
South Texas Childrens Clinic
Board Certifications:
Pediatrics
Language(s): American Sign, Spanish

SHEIKH, Shahzad A, MD
Gender: Male
PCP # H08B750001
791 Fm 1103 Ste 125
(210) 492-0900
Hospital Affiliations:
Methodist Hospital, North
Central Baptist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation:
Sheikh Shahzad A Md
Board Certifications:
Pediatrics
Language(s): Hindi, Spanish, Urdu

TREVINO, Daniel G, MD
Gender: Male
PCP # H08KJ85601
580 Cibolo Valley Ste
221
(210) 561-3100
Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System,
Christus Santa Rosa
Hospital Med Ctr,
Methodist Hospital,
Northeast Baptist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation:
Cibolo South Texas Center For
Ped Board Certifications:
None
Language(s): Spanish

KYPUROS, Orlando, MD
Gender: Male
PCP # H08DR05101
7585 Kitty Hawk Ste 701
(210) 468-2333
Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System,
Methodist Hospital,
Methodist Specialty And
Transplant Hospital,
Methodist Hospital,
Northeast Methodist Hospital,
Northeast Methodist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation:
Northeast Pro Health
Board Certifications:
None
Language(s): Spanish

PARK, Won H, DO
Gender: Male
PCP # H08HV73801
7585 Kitty Hawk
(210) 468-2333
Clinic Affiliation:
Northeast Pro Health
Board Certifications:
Internal Medicine

- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty
- This Location is Handicap Accessible
- This Provider Has Extended Hours
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DEVINE</th>
<th>FLORESVILLE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>FAMILY PRACTICE</strong></td>
<td><strong>FAMILY PRACTICE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hansen, Laura W, DO</strong></td>
<td><strong>Hendley, Matthew A, MD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender: Female</td>
<td>Gender: Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCP # H08JZ80401</td>
<td>PCP # H08GU99601</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1250 Hwy 173</td>
<td>497 10th St Ste 101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(830) 426-7444</td>
<td>(830) 393-1630</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Medina Regional</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Connelly Memorial Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Medina Healthcare System Medina R</td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Connelly Memorial Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications: Family Practice</td>
<td>Board Certifications: Family Practice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hays, Robert F, MD</strong></td>
<td><strong>Hirschfield, Gail T, MD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender: Male</td>
<td>Language(s): Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCP # H08FX81001</td>
<td><strong>Hoffmann, Aaron C, APN</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1250 Hwy 173 N</td>
<td>Gender: Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(830) 426-7444</td>
<td>PCP # H0858NU01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White Med Ctr Llano, Medina Regional Hospital</td>
<td>540 10th St Ste 140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Medina Healthcare System Medina R</td>
<td>(830) 393-9390</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications: Family Practice</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Stephens Memorial Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language(s): Spanish</td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Atascosa Health Center Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Windrow, Zachary R, MD</strong></td>
<td><strong>Board Certifications: None</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender: Male</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✔ PCP # H08P304001</td>
<td>Gender: Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1250 Tx Hwy 173 N</td>
<td>PCP # H088FK60701</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(830) 665-2876</td>
<td>101 Wilson Dr Ste 101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Medina Regional Hospital</td>
<td>(210) 202-1444</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Zachary R Windrow Mdp</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Hca Houston Healthcare West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications: Family Practice</td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Arete Family Medicine Pllc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language(s): Spanish</td>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Currier, Daryl C, MD</strong></td>
<td><strong>Board Certifications: Spanish</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender: Male</td>
<td>Language(s): Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCP # H081010X01</td>
<td><strong>Urby, Rodolfo M, MD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>921 10th St Ste 111</td>
<td>Gender: Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(830) 216-7979</td>
<td>PCP # H08GC24401</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Connelly Memorial Medical Center, Guadalupe Regional Medical Center</td>
<td>540 10th St Ste 140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Currier Daryl C Md</td>
<td>(830) 393-9390</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Atascosa Health Center Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language(s): Spanish</td>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ghans, Wayne O, MD</strong></td>
<td><strong>Lucio, Virginia C, APN</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender: Male</td>
<td>Gender: Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCP # H08HX99301</td>
<td>PCP # H089BR29001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>540 10th St Ste 140</td>
<td>559 Us Hwy 181 N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(830) 393-9390</td>
<td>(830) 522-4800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White Med Ctr Taylor, Connelly Memorial Medical Center, Cuero Regional Hospital, Medina Regional Hospital, Seton Smithville Reg Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Atascosa Health Center Inc</td>
<td>Board Certifications: Family Practice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
<td>Language(s): Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language(s): Spanish</td>
<td><strong>INTERNAL MEDICINE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Shneker, Ayham F, MD</strong></td>
<td><strong>Simmons, Jerry W, MD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender: Male</td>
<td>Gender: Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCP # H08BR29001</td>
<td>PCP # H08KF60701</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>559 10th St Ste 1</td>
<td>101 Wilson Dr Ste 101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(830) 393-9152</td>
<td>(210) 202-1444</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Hca Houston Healthcare West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Sa Premier Internal Medicine</td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Arete Family Medicine Pllc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications: Internal Medicine</td>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language(s): Spanish</td>
<td>Language(s): Spanish</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty
- This Location is Handicap Accessible
- This Provider Has Extended Hours
FLORESVILLE

PEDIATRICS

- Morehead, Charlie A, MD
  Gender: Female
  PCP # H08FH49301
  6511 N Hwy 181
  (830) 393-1760
  Hospital Affiliations: Connally Memorial Medical Center
  Clinic Affiliation: Connally Memorial Medical Center
  Board Certifications: Pediatrics
  - This Location is Handicap Accessible
  - This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients

- Ryan, Alyson M, APN
  Gender: Female
  PCP # H08JL14201
  1301 Hospital Blvd Ste B
  (830) 216-2055
  Practice Information: Pediatric Pediatrics Plc
  - Board Certified in Listed Specialty

- Thompson, Shanel M, MD
  Gender: Female
  PCP # H08JB13701
  540 10th St Ste 140
  (830) 393-9390
  Clinic Affiliation: Atascosa Health Center Inc
  Board Certifications: None

GONZALEZ

FAMILY PRACTICE

- Castilleja, Jerry F, MD
  Gender: Male
  PCP # H08GF42601
  228 St George St
  (830) 672-6511
  Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Guadalupe Regional Medical Center
  Clinic Affiliation: Community Health Ctrs So Central Tx Inc
  Board Certifications: Pediatrics
  Language(s): Spanish

- Fisher, Ryan M, MD
  Gender: Male
  PCP # H08GA09301
  12952 Bandera Rd Ste 105
  (210) 695-1900
  Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System
  Clinic Affiliation: Bandera Family Healthcare
  Board Certifications: Family Practice

- Medellin, Roland A, MD
  Gender: Male
  PCP # H08W715801
  228 Saint George St
  (830) 672-6511
  Clinic Affiliation: Community Health Ctrs So Central Tx Inc
  Board Certifications: Family Practice
  Language(s): Spanish

- Wray, Mary J, MD
  Gender: Female
  PCP # H08CA04101
  228 Saint George St
  (830) 672-6511
  Clinic Affiliation: Community Health Ctrs So Central Tx Inc
  Board Certifications: Pediatrics
  Language(s): German, Spanish

HELOTES

FAMILY PRACTICE

- Agha, Yasmeen T, MD
  Gender: Female
  PCP # H08GM56701
  12952 Bandera Rd Ste 105
  (210) 695-1900
  Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa
  Clinic Affiliation: Bandera Family Healthcare
  Board Certifications: Family Practice
  Language(s): Hindi, Urdu

- Brown, Christopher M, MD
  Gender: Male
  PCP # H08JD61301
  12952 Bandera Rd Ste 105
  (210) 695-1900
  Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: Bandera Family Healthcare
  Board Certifications: None

- Reyes Almodovar, Ramon G, MD
  Gender: Male
  PCP # H08AJ43801
  12952 Bandera Rd Ste 105
  (210) 695-1900
  Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa
  Clinic Affiliation: Bandera Family Healthcare
  Board Certifications: None
  Language(s): Spanish
### INTERNAL MEDICINE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>PCP #</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Clinic Affiliation</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
<th>Language(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Arizmendi, Alejandro, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>H08DN58101</td>
<td>12002 Bandera Rd Ste 111</td>
<td>(210) 695-9002</td>
<td>Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Medical Center Doctors Regional, Driscoll Children's Hospital</td>
<td>Board Certifications: Internal Medicine Language(s): Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ozigbo, Obinna H, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>H08GH98001</td>
<td>12030 Bandera Rd Ste 128</td>
<td>(210) 685-8111</td>
<td>Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Medical Center Doctors Regional, Driscoll Children's Hospital</td>
<td>Board Certifications: Internal Medicine Language(s): Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balzen, Jace, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>H08FZ78101</td>
<td>9708 Business Pkwy Ste 118</td>
<td>(210) 372-9898</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Christus Spohn Hospital Shoreline, Corpus Christi Medical Center Doctors Regional, Driscoll Children's Hospital</td>
<td>Board Certifications: Pediatrics Language(s): Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duvic, Margaret D, DO</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>H08DT48301</td>
<td>12510 Bandera Rd Ste 103</td>
<td>(210) 877-5600</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Medical Center Doctors Regional, Driscoll Children's Hospital</td>
<td>Board Certifications: Pediatrics Language(s): Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hansen, Laura W, DO</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>H08JZ80401</td>
<td>3200 Ave E</td>
<td>(830) 426-7444</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Medina Regional Hospital Clinic Affiliation: Caring For Kids Pediatrics Pa Board Certifications: Pediatrics Language(s): Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawendy, Emad, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>H08GJ12101</td>
<td>11836 Bandera Rd</td>
<td>(682) 551-8494</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Permian Regional Medical Center Clinic Affiliation: Grow With Us Pediatrics Pa Board Certifications: Pediatrics</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### PEDIATRICS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>PCP #</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Clinic Affiliation</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
<th>Language(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Almouie, Muhamad N, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>H087656Y01</td>
<td>9708 Business Pkwy Ste 118</td>
<td>(210) 780-7248</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Methodist Hospital Clinic Affiliation: Sunrise Advanced Pediatrics Pllc Board Certifications: None Language(s): Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balzen, Jace, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>H080232X01</td>
<td>2912 Ave E</td>
<td>(830) 426-5288</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Dimmit Regional Hospital, Medina Regional Hospital, Uvalde Memorial Hospital Clinic Affiliation: South Texas Rural Health Ser Inc Board Certifications: None Language(s): Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duvic, Margaret D, DO</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>H08DT48301</td>
<td>12510 Bandera Rd Ste 103</td>
<td>(210) 877-5600</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Medical Center Doctors Regional, Driscoll Children's Hospital</td>
<td>Board Certifications: Pediatrics Language(s): Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawendy, Emad, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>H08GJ12101</td>
<td>11836 Bandera Rd</td>
<td>(682) 551-8494</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Permian Regional Medical Center Clinic Affiliation: Grow With Us Pediatrics Pa Board Certifications: Pediatrics</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders, Robert P, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>H08FV43101</td>
<td>12274 Bandera Rd Ste 104</td>
<td>(210) 780-7248</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Methodist Hospital Clinic Affiliation: Sunrise Advanced Pediatrics Pllc Board Certifications: None Language(s): Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hansen, Laura W, DO</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>H08JZ80401</td>
<td>3200 Ave E</td>
<td>(830) 426-7444</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Medina Regional Hospital Clinic Affiliation: Caring For Kids Pediatrics Pa Board Certifications: Pediatrics Language(s): Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### FAMILY PRACTICE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>PCP #</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Clinic Affiliation</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
<th>Language(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>De La Cruz, Antonio C, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>H080232X01</td>
<td>2912 Ave E</td>
<td>(830) 426-5288</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Dimmit Regional Hospital, Medina Regional Hospital, Uvalde Memorial Hospital Clinic Affiliation: South Texas Rural Health Ser Inc Board Certifications: None Language(s): Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meyer, John W, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>H08CG35401</td>
<td>3200 Ave E</td>
<td>(830) 426-7444</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Medina Regional Hospital Clinic Affiliation: John Meyer Mdpa Board Certifications: Family Practice Language(s): Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meyer, Emily S, MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>H08CD66901</td>
<td>3200 Ave E</td>
<td>(830) 426-7444</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Medina Regional Hospital Clinic Affiliation: Emily S Meyer Md Pa Board Certifications: None Language(s): Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rowland, Richard S, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>H00002EP01</td>
<td>3200 Ave E</td>
<td>(830) 426-7444</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Medina Regional Hospital Clinic Affiliation: Emily S Meyer Md Pa Board Certifications: None Language(s): Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FAMILY PRACTICE (cont.)

HONDO

Hospital Affiliations:
- Medina Regional Hospital
Clinic Affiliation:
- Medina Healthcare System Medina R
Board Certifications:
- Family Practice
Language(s): Spanish

Windrow, Matthew L, MD
Gender: Male
PCP #: H08CK92401
3200 Ave E
(830) 426-7444

Hospital Affiliations:
- Medina Regional Hospital
Board Certifications:
- None
Language(s): Spanish

- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty
- This Location is Handicap Accessible
- This Provider Has Extended Hours
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>PCP #</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Clinic Affiliation</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
<th>Language(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tajkhanji, Moiz A, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>H08A565001</td>
<td>654-7200</td>
<td>11355 Toepperwein Rd</td>
<td>Baptist Health System, North Central Baptist Hospital, Northeast Baptist Hospital, Northeast Methodist Hospital</td>
<td>Topepperwein Family Practice Pa</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Gujarati, Hindi, Marathi, Spanish, Urdu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodriguez, Mark A, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>H08CS37301</td>
<td>646-0404</td>
<td>12602 Toepperwein Rd Ste 201</td>
<td>Northeast Methodist Hospital, Methodist Physicians Practice Pa</td>
<td>Mark A Rodriguez Md Pa</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosedale, Michael J, DO</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>H08GR90701</td>
<td>650-9066</td>
<td>11901 Toepperwein Ste 1201</td>
<td>Baptist Health System, Methodist Hospital, Northeast Baptist Hospital, Methodist Hospitals</td>
<td>Topepperwein Med-Clinic Ltd</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Hindi, Marathi, Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zarzuela, Aly Khym B, DO</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>H08FP27001</td>
<td>599-9570</td>
<td>11465a Toepperwein Rd</td>
<td>Baptist Health System, Northeast Methodist Hospital, Methodist Physicians Practice Pa</td>
<td>Advanced Integrated Medicine Pllc</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forseth, Barbara J, MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>H08DL53701</td>
<td>650-9669</td>
<td>12702 N Ih 35</td>
<td>Methodist Health System, Methodist Hospital, Northeast Baptist Hospital, Methodist Hospital</td>
<td>Methodist Physician Practices Pll</td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
<td>American Sign, Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mangat, Harmeet S, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>H08DL48701</td>
<td>650-9669</td>
<td>12702 N Ih 35</td>
<td>Methodist Health System, Methodist Hospital, Northeast Baptist Hospital, Methodist Hospital</td>
<td>Methodist Physician Practices Pll</td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
<td>Hindi, Indian, Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thayil, Joseph J, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>H08DB77401</td>
<td>267-0170</td>
<td>11901 Toepperwein Rd</td>
<td>Baptist Health System, Methodist Hospital, Northeast Baptist Hospital, Methodist Hospitals</td>
<td>Topepperwein Baptist Hospital</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Gujarati, Hindi, Marathi, Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pico, Juan S, DO</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>H08DL50201</td>
<td>650-9669</td>
<td>12702 N Ih 35</td>
<td>Baptist Health System, Methodist Hospital, Northeast Baptist Hospital, Methodist Hospital</td>
<td>Methodist Physician Practices Pll</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>American Sign, Spanish</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty
- This Location is Handicap Accessible
- This Provider Has Extended Hours
**LIVE OAK (cont.)**

**INTERNAL MEDICINE (cont.)**

- Vilaythong, Jill N, MD  
  **Gender:** Female  
  **PCP # H08JT43801**  
  12702 N Ih 35  
  (210) 650-9669  
  **Hospital Affiliations:** Methodist Hospital  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Methodist Physician Practices Pll  
  **Board Certifications:** Internal Medicine

**OBSTETRICS-GYNECOLOGY**

- Shields, Molly D, MD  
  **Gender:** Female  
  **PCP # H08GU77101**  
  12709 Toepperwein Ste 309  
  (210) 657-4099  
  **Hospital Affiliations:** Baptist Health System, Methodist Ambulatory Surg Ctr, Methodist Hospital, Methodist Stone Oak Hospital, North Central Baptist Hospital, Northeast Baptist Hospital  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Consultants In Womens Health  
  **Practice Information:** Female Patients only, No Patients Under 13 yrs old  
  **Board Certifications:** None  
  **Language(s):** Spanish

**PEDIATRICS**

- Almouie, Muhamad N, MD  
  **Gender:** Male  
  **PCP # H087656Y01**  
  7979 Pat Booker Rd Ste 130  
  (210) 998-2410  
  **Hospital Affiliations:** Christus Spohn Hospital Shoreline, Corpus Christi Medical Center Doctors Regional, Driscoll Children's Hospital  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Almouie Pediatrics Pa  
  **Board Certifications:** None  
  **Language(s):** Arabic, Spanish

- Liu, Nadine, DO  
  **Gender:** Female  
  **PCP # H084621G01**  
  11901 Toepperwein Rd Ste 1402  
  (210) 599-3840  
  **Hospital Affiliations:** Baptist Health System, Northeast Methodist Hospital  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Toepperwein Med-Clinic Ltd  
  **Board Certifications:** None  
  **Language(s):** Spanish

**LYTLE**

**FAMILY PRACTICE**

- Arienmughare, Maryanne O, MD  
  **Gender:** Female  
  **PCP # H08ED50301**  
  19010 Preist Blvd  
  (830) 772-9865  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Atascosa Health Center Inc  
  **Board Certifications:** Family Practice  
  **Language(s):** Spanish

- Gallegos, Gloria, APN  
  **Gender:** Female  
  **PCP # H08N436501**  
  19010 Preist Blvd  
  (830) 772-9865  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Atascosa Health Center Inc  
  **Board Certifications:** None  
  **Language(s):** Spanish

- Ghans, Wayne O, MD  
  **Gender:** Male  
  **PCP # H08HX99301**  
  19010 Preist Blvd  
  (830) 772-9865  
  **Hospital Affiliations:** Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Atascosa Health Center Inc  
  **Board Certifications:** None  
  **Language(s):** Spanish

- Hack, Glendon S, MD  
  **Gender:** Male  
  **PCP # H08U615001**  
  19432 Davis St  
  (830) 709-9960  
  **Hospital Affiliations:** Baptist Health System, Frio Regional Hospital  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Lytle Family Practice Pa  
  **Board Certifications:** None  
  **Language(s):** Spanish

- Hirschfield, Gail T, MD  
  **Gender:** Female  
  **PCP # H08DK72501**  
  19010 Preist Blvd  
  (830) 772-9865  
  **Hospital Affiliations:** Stephens Memorial Hospital  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Atascosa Health Center Inc  
  **Board Certifications:** None  
  **Language(s):** Spanish

- Hoffmann, Aaron C, APN  
  **Gender:** Male  
  **PCP # H08586NU01**  
  19010 Preist Blvd  
  (830) 772-9865  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Atascosa Health Center Inc  
  **Board Certifications:** None  
  **Language(s):** Spanish

- Kellum, Daniel H, DO  
  **Gender:** Male  
  **PCP # H08198J001**  
  14610 Main St  
  (830) 709-0257  
  **Hospital Affiliations:** Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Methodist Hospital, St Lukes Baptist Hospital  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Kellum Medical Group Pa  
  **Board Certifications:** Family Practice  
  **Language(s):** Spanish

- Martinez, Richard E, MD  
  **Gender:** Male  
  **PCP # H08620K201**  
  15111 Main St Ste 3  
  (830) 709-0714  
  **Hospital Affiliations:** Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Methodist Hospital  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Martinez Richard E Md  
  **Board Certifications:** None  
  **Language(s):** Spanish

- Mitchell, Rayford B, MD  
  **Gender:** Male  
  **PCP # H08GC19801**  
  19010 Preist Blvd  
  (830) 772-9865  
  **Hospital Affiliations:** Connally Memorial Medical Center, Otto Kaiser Memorial Hospital, Refugio County Memorial Hospital  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Atascosa Health Center Inc  
  **Board Certifications:** Family Practice  
  **Language(s):** Spanish

- Salazar, Carlos E, MD  
  **Gender:** Male  
  **PCP # H08BC77901**  
  19010 Preist Blvd  
  (830) 772-9865  
  **Hospital Affiliations:** Dimmit Regional Hospital, Otto Kaiser Memorial Hospital  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Atascosa Health Center Inc  
  **Board Certifications:** None  
  **Language(s):** Spanish

- Strauss, Chad, MD  
  **Gender:** Female  
  **PCP # H088462E01**  
  19010 Preist Blvd  
  (830) 772-9865  
  **Hospital Affiliations:** Baptist Health System, Frio Regional Hospital  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Strauss Chad Md  
  **Board Certifications:** None  
  **Language(s):** Spanish

- Virginia, Jessica, APN  
  **Gender:** Female  
  **PCP # H08586NU01**  
  19010 Preist Blvd  
  (830) 772-9865  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Atascosa Health Center Inc  
  **Board Certifications:** None  
  **Language(s):** Spanish

- Yoder, Suzanne, MD  
  **Gender:** Female  
  **PCP # H087656Y01**  
  7979 Pat Booker Rd Ste 130  
  (210) 998-2410  
  **Hospital Affiliations:** Christus Spohn Hospital Shoreline, Corpus Christi Medical Center Doctors Regional, Driscoll Children's Hospital  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Almouie Pediatrics Pa  
  **Board Certifications:** None  
  **Language(s):** Arabic, Spanish

- Zayas, Alfredo, APN  
  **Gender:** Male  
  **PCP # H08586NU01**  
  19010 Preist Blvd  
  (830) 772-9865  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Atascosa Health Center Inc  
  **Board Certifications:** None  
  **Language(s):** Spanish

- Arriaga, Carlos, MD  
  **Gender:** Male  
  **PCP # H08JW21101**  
  19010 Preist Blvd  
  (830) 772-9865  
  **Hospital Affiliations:** Baptist Health System, Frio Regional Hospital  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Arriaga Carlos Md  
  **Board Certifications:** Family Practice  
  **Language(s):** Spanish

- Baca, Manuel, MD  
  **Gender:** Male  
  **PCP # H08JW21101**  
  19010 Preist Blvd  
  (830) 772-9865  
  **Hospital Affiliations:** Baptist Health System, Frio Regional Hospital  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Baca Manuel Md  
  **Board Certifications:** Family Practice  
  **Language(s):** Spanish
**LYTLE (cont.)**

### FAMILY PRACTICE (cont.)

- **Urb, Rodolfo M, MD**  
  **Gender:** Male  
  **PCP # H08GC24401**  
  19010 Priest Blvd  
  (830) 772-9865  
  **Hospital Affiliations:**  
  Christus Santa Rosa  
  Hospital Med Ctr,  
  University Health System  
  **Clinic Affiliation:**  
  Atascosa Health Center Inc  
  **Board Certifications:**  
  Family Practice  
  **Language(s):** Spanish

### GENERAL PRACTICE

- **Salazar, Carlos E, MD**  
  **Gender:** Male  
  **PCP # H08BC77901**  
  19010 Priest Blvd  
  (830) 772-9865  
  **Hospital Affiliations:**  
  Dimmit Regional Hospital, Otto Kaiser Memorial Hospital  
  **Clinic Affiliation:**  
  Atascosa Health Center Inc  
  **Board Certifications:** None  
  **Language(s):** Spanish

### INTERNAL MEDICINE

- **Rajlakshmi, Fnu, MD**  
  **Gender:** Female  
  **PCP # H08ER40801**  
  19010 Priest Blvd  
  (830) 772-9865  
  **Clinic Affiliation:**  
  Atascosa Health Center Inc  
  **Board Certifications:** None  
  **Language(s):** Hindi, Spanish

### PEDIATRICS

- **Thompson, Shanel M, MD**  
  **Gender:** Female  
  **PCP # H08JB13701**  
  19010 Priest Blvd  
  (830) 772-9865  
  **Clinic Affiliation:**  
  Atascosa Health Center Inc  
  **Board Certifications:** None

---

**NEW BRAUNFELS**

### CARDIOVASCULAR DISEASE

- **Tan, Chun Wang Y, MD**  
  **Gender:** Male  
  **PCP # H08FK13101**  
  545 Creekside Crossing Ste 218  
  (830) 569-4003  
  **Hospital Affiliations:**  
  Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa  
  Hospital Med Ctr, Methodist Hospital, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital, Southwest General Hospital  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Bhs Physicians Network Inc  
  **Practice Information:**  
  No Patients Under 18 yrs old  
  **Board Certifications:** None  
  **Language(s):** Chinese, Spanish, Tagalog

### FAMILY PRACTICE

- **Andrado, Deborah C, MD**  
  **Gender:** Female  
  **PCP # H08FH04801**  
  2020 Sundance Pkwy Ste A1  
  (830) 625-7748  
  **Hospital Affiliations:**  
  Cuero Regional Hospital, Resolute Hospital Company Llc  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Christus Physician Group  
  **Board Certifications:** Family Practice  
  **Language(s):** Spanish

- **Briggs, Emily D, MD**  
  **Gender:** Female  
  **PCP # H08C88801**  
  910 Guene Rd Ste 2  
  (830) 629-3330  
  **Hospital Affiliations:**  
  Christus Santa Rosa  
  New Braunfels, Resolute Hospital Company Llc  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Briggs Family Medicine Pllc  
  **Board Certifications:** None  
  **Language(s):** Spanish

- **Francis, Eric, MD**  
  **Gender:** Male  
  **PCP # H08EV43001**  
  545 Creekside Crossing  
  (830) 387-5270  
  **Hospital Affiliations:**  
  Resolute Hospital Company Llc  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Bhs Physicians Network Inc  
  **Board Certifications:** Family Practice  
  **Language(s):** Spanish

- **Brock, Bobby C, MD**  
  **Gender:** Male  
  **PCP # H08HY87701**  
  66 Guene Park Ste 205  
  (830) 743-9192  
  **Hospital Affiliations:**  
  Good Shepherd Medical Center, Longview Regional Medical Center  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Bhs Physicians Network Inc  
  **Practice Information:**  
  No Patients Under 4 yrs old  
  **Board Certifications:** Family Practice  
  **Language(s):** Spanish

- **Dapp, Kristie S, APN**  
  **Gender:** Female  
  **PCP # H08861NH01**  
  910 Guene Rd Ste 2  
  (830) 629-3330  
  **Hospital Affiliations:**  
  Baylor Scott White Medcr R Rock  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Christus Physician Group  
  **Board Certifications:** None  
  **Language(s):** Spanish

- **Earnest, Brett T, MD**  
  **Gender:** Male  
  **PCP # H08DL07701**  
  2020 Sundance Pkwy Ste A1  
  (830) 625-7748  
  **Hospital Affiliations:**  
  Christus Physician Group  
  **Board Certifications:** None  
  **Language(s):** Spanish

- **Jones, Mason D, MD**  
  **Gender:** Male  
  **PCP # H08EN23401**  
  272 Fm 306 Ste 116  
  (512) 575-9555  
  **Hospital Affiliations:**  
  Seton Medical Center, Seton Northwest Hospital  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Total Mens Physicians Group Llc  
  **Board Certifications:** Family Practice

- **Jones, David L, APN**  
  **Gender:** Male  
  **PCP # H0894N0001**  
  509 N Union Ave Ste 335  
  (806) 712-1096  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Rodney T Franklin Mdpa  
  **Practice Information:**  
  No Patients Under 18 yrs old  
  **Board Certifications:** None

- **Gaylord, Sarah C, APN**  
  **Gender:** Female  
  **PCP # H08KG08301**  
  2020 Sundance Pkwy Ste A1  
  (830) 625-7748  
  **Clinic Affiliation:**  
  Christus Physician Group  
  **Board Certifications:** None  
  **Language(s):** Spanish

- **Gonzalez, Filomeno P, MD**  
  **Gender:** Male  
  **PCP # H08KA40201**  
  1762 Common St  
  (830) 730-8580  
  **Hospital Affiliations:**  
  Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa  
  New Braunfels, Northeast Methodist Hospital  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Pak Medical Group Pllc  
  **Board Certifications:** None  
  **Language(s):** Spanish

- **Bhs**

- **- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients**
- **- Board Certified in Listed Specialty**
- **- This Location is Handicap Accessible**
- **- This Provider Has Extended Hours**
NEW BRAUNFELS (cont.)

FAMILY PRACTICE (cont.)

*Lowry, Madison D, MD
  Gender: Male
  PCP # H00057GE01
  1282 E Common St
  (830) 627-2200
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Christus Santa Rosa
  Hospital Med Ctr,
  Resolute Hospital
  Company Llc
  Board Certifications:
  None
  Language(s): Spanish

*McGinnis, Rachel C, DO
  Gender: Female
  PCP # H08EX67201
  2020 Sundance Pkwy
  Ste A1
  (830) 625-7748
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White
  Medctr R Rock
  Clinic Affiliation:
  Christus Physician Group
  Board Certifications:
  Family Practice

*Peterson, Dawn E, APN
  Gender: Female
  PCP # H08418NP01
  189 E Austin St
  Ste 106
  (830) 214-0902
  Clinic Affiliation:
  Komedix Medical Assoc
  Pa
  Board Certifications:
  None

*Porter, Carlos, MD
  Gender: Male
  PCP # H08BB42001
  2020 Sundance Pkwy
  (830) 387-2110
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Methodist Hospital,
  Methodist Specialty And
  Transplant Hospital,
  Southwest General
  Hospital, St Lukes
  Baptist Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: Porter
  Medical Assoc
  Board Certifications:
  Family Practice
  Language(s): Spanish

*Rider, David M, MD
  Gender: Male
  PCP # H08CA75801
  712 N Houston Ave Ste A
  (830) 627-4670
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Guadalupe Regional
  Medical Center
  Clinic Affiliation:
  Guadalupe Family Health
  Pa
  Board Certifications:
  Family Practice
  Language(s): Spanish

*Sosa, Janell, MD
  Gender: Female
  PCP # H08JU64001
  2648 Loop 337
  (830) 310-3203
  PCP # H08JU64001
  545 Creekside Crossing
  Ste 106
  (830) 387-5270
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Resolute Hospital
  Company Llc
  Clinic Affiliation:
  Bhs Physicians Network Inc
  Board Certifications:
  Family Practice

*Stanhope, John E, DO
  Gender: Male
  PCP # H08GM84501
  189 E Austin St
  Ste 106
  (830) 214-0902
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Resolute Hospital
  Company Llc
  Clinic Affiliation:
  Komedix Medical Assoc
  Pa
  Practice Information:
  No Patients Under 13 yrs
  old
  Board Certifications:
  None

*Thompson, Lynn E, MD
  Gender: Male
  PCP # H08EH47001
  2020 Sundance Pkwy
  Ste A1
  (830) 625-7748
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Christus Santa Rosa
  New Braunfels
  Clinic Affiliation:
  Christus Physician Group
  Board Certifications:
  Family Practice
  Language(s): Spanish

GENERAL PRACTICE

*Flanagan, John R, MD
  Gender: Male
  PCP # H08DV04401
  705 Landa St Ste C
  (830) 629-3614
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Christus Santa Rosa
  New Braunfels
  Clinic Affiliation:
  New Braunfels Rural Health
  Clinic
  Board Certifications:
  None
  Language(s): Spanish

*Pollan, William A, DO
  Gender: Male
  PCP # H08EX37601
  189 E Austin
  Ste 106
  (830) 214-0902
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Ballinger Memorial
  Hospital, Christus Santa
  Rosa Hospital Med Ctr
  Clinic Affiliation:
  Komedy Medical Assoc
  Pa
  Board Certifications:
  None

INTERNAL MEDICINE

*MacKay, Daniel A, MD
  Gender: Male
  PCP # H08HZ39601
  272 Fm 306 Ste 116
  (512) 575-9555
  Clinic Affiliation:
  Total Mens Physicians Group
  Llc
  Board Certifications:
  Internal Medicine
  Language(s): Latin

*Pak, Ho S, DO
  Gender: Male
  PCP # H08KA48301
  1762 Common St
  (830) 730-8580
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baptist Health System,
  Christus Santa Rosa
  New Braunfels,
  Southwest General
  Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation:
  Pak Medical Group Pllc
  Board Certifications:
  Internal Medicine
  Language(s): Spanish

*Taylor, Gregory H, MD
  Gender: Male
  PCP # H08JU09101
  1762 E Common St
  (830) 730-8580
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Christus Santa Rosa
  New Braunfels,
  Methodist Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation:
  Pak Medical Group Pllc
  Board Certifications:
  None

PEDIATRICS

*Basey, Mary S, MD
  Gender: Female
  PCP # H08A445201
  2115 Stephens Place
  (210) 494-2223
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Methodist Hospital,
  Methodist Stone Oak
  Hospital, North Central
  Baptist Hospital,
  Northeast Baptist
  Hospital, St Lukes
  Baptist Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation:
  Abcd Pediatrics
  Board Certifications:
  Pediatrics
  Language(s): American
  Sign, Spanish

*Garcia, Amy D, MD
  Gender: Female
  PCP # H08EP75401
  2115 Stephens Place
  Ste 900
  (210) 494-2223
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baptist Health System,
  Methodist Stone Oak
  Hospital, North Central
  Baptist Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation:
  Abcd Pediatrics
  Board Certifications:
  Pediatrics

Garcia, Melissa A, MD
  Gender: Female
  PCP # H08DQ94901
  2115 Stephens Place
  Ste 900
  (830) 214-6708
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Methodist Hospital, North
  Central Baptist Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation:
  Abcd Pediatrics
  Board Certifications:
  None

- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty
- This Location is Handicap Accessible
- This Provider Has Extended Hours
NEW BRAUNFELS

Primary Care Practitioners
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NEW BRAUNFELS (cont.)

PEDIATRICS (cont.)

Koo, Felix C, MD
Gender: Male
PCP # H08DR56501
1034 W County Line Rd
(830) 608-5701
Hospital Affiliations:
Christus Santa Rosa
Hospital Med Ctr
Clinic Affiliation: Centro Med
Board Certifications: None

Salazar, Ana V, MD
Gender: Female
PCP # H08JRS3501
1034 W County Ln Rd
(210) 922-7000
Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System,
Christus Santa Rosa
New Braunfels,
Methodist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Centro Med
Practice Information:
No Patients Over 18 yrs old
Board Certifications: Pediatrics

Shore, Richard W, MD
Gender: Male
✓ PCP # H08JG42601
1034 W County Line Rd
(210) 922-7000
Clinic Affiliation: Centro Med
Board Certifications: None

PLEASANTON

FAMILY PRACTICE

Arienmughare, Maryanne O, MD
Gender: Female
PCP # H08ED50301
310 W Oaklawn Rd
(830) 569-2527
Clinic Affiliation: Atascosa Health Center Inc
Board Certifications: Family Practice
Language(s): Spanish

Zertuche, Benjamin S, MD
Gender: Male
PCP # H08CQ08901
1746 W Goodwin St
(830) 268-5040
Hospital Affiliations:
Childrens Hospital San Antonio, Connally Memorial Medical Center, Frio Regional Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Bsz Medical Pa
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Vuong, Thomas T, DO
Gender: Male
PCP # H08GQ62801
1746 W Goodwin St
(830) 569-6340
Clinic Affiliation: Armando S Villareal Mdp
Board Certifications: Family Practice
Language(s): Spanish

Phillips, Gerald B, MD
Gender: Male
PCP # H08BS86001
1810 W Goodwin St
(830) 569-3553
Hospital Affiliations:
Methodist Hospital South
Clinic Affiliation: Pleasanton Family Medicine Pllc
Board Certifications: Family Practice
Language(s): Spanish, Vietnamese

Woodford, Michele L, PA
Gender: Female
PCP # H08HG77201
1222 W Oaklawn Rd
Ste B
(830) 569-3206
Clinic Affiliation: Methodist Physician Practices Pll
Board Certifications: None

- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty
- This Location is Handicap Accessible
- This Provider Has Extended Hours

Gallegos, Gloria, APN
Gender: Female
PCP # H08NA36501
310 W Oaklawn Rd
(830) 569-2527
Clinic Affiliation: Atascosa Health Center Inc
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Reyes, Diki A, APN
Gender: Female
PCP # H08811NN01
1342 W Goodwin St
(830) 569-0051
Clinic Affiliation: Kings Medicine Pllc
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Urby, Rodolfo M, MD
Gender: Male
PCP # H08GC24401
310 W Oaklawn Rd
(830) 569-2527
Hospital Affiliations:
Christus Santa Rosa
Hospital Med Ctr,
University Health System
Clinic Affiliation: Atascosa Health Center Inc
Board Certifications: Family Practice
Language(s): Spanish

Villareal, Armando S, MD
Gender: Male
PCP # H08AJ40401
1540 W Goodwin St
(830) 569-6340
Clinic Affiliation: Armando S Villareal Mdp
Board Certifications: Family Practice
Language(s): Spanish

Koo, Felix C, MD
Gender: Male
PCP # H08DR56501
310 W Oaklawn Rd
(830) 569-2527
Clinic Affiliation: Atascosa Health Center Inc
Board Certifications: None

Language(s): Spanish

Hirschfield, Gail T, MD
Gender: Female
PCP # H08DK72501
310 W Oaklawn Rd
(830) 569-6940
Hospital Affiliations:
Stephens Memorial Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Atascosa Health Center Inc
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Kuz, Michael W, MD
Gender: Male
PCP # H08DM76801
1240 W Oaklawn Rd
Ste 121
(830) 569-5552
Clinic Affiliation: Medical City North Hills
Clinic Affiliation: Kurzhealth Pllc
Board Certifications: Family Practice

Phillips, Gerald B, MD
Gender: Male
PCP # H00825201
218 W Goodwin St
(830) 569-2070
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Lakhmi, Fnu, MD
Gender: Female
PCP # H08ER40801
310 W Oaklawn Rd
(830) 569-6940
Clinic Affiliation: Armando S Villareal Mdp
Board Certifications: Family Practice
Language(s): Spanish

Atascosa Health Center Inc
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

END OF PAGE
PLEASANTON

PEDIATRICS

Garza, Karah D, APN
Gender: Female
(PCP # H0838N4901
109 N Smith St
(830) 281-8367
Clinical Affiliation: Building Blocks Pediatrics
Practice Information: No Patients Over 21 yrs old
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Masajo, Aleli C, MD
Gender: Female
(PCP # H08EH67101
1020 Bensdale Rd Ste A
(210) 501-0703
Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Childrens Hospital San Antonio, Southwest General Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Firefly Pediatrics
Practice Information: No Patients Over 18 yrs old
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Moreno, Martha A, MD
Gender: Female
(PCP # H08HN64001
310 W Oaklawn Rd
(830) 569-2527
Hospital Affiliations: Methodist Hospital, Methodist Hospital South
Clinic Affiliation: Atascosa Health Center Inc
Board Certifications: Pediatrics
Language(s): Spanish

San Antonio

ADOLESCENT MEDICINE

Austin, Shannon, MD
Gender: Female
(PCP # H08BZ80801
5282 Medical Dr Ste 310
(210) 614-8687
Hospital Affiliations: Methodist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Southwest Childrens Center Pa
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

CARDIOVASCULAR DISEASE

Tan, Chun Wang Y, MD
Gender: Male
(PCP # H08FK13101
16088 N San Pedro Ave Ste 115
(830) 569-4003
PCP # H08FK13101
1933 Ne Loop 410
(210) 804-6000
PCP # H08FK13101
21 Spurs Ln Ste 330
(210) 614-6111
SAN ANTONIO

Primary Care Practitioners
May 15, 2019

SAN ANTONIO (cont.)

FAMILY PRACTICE (cont.)

- Aguilar, Nick S, MD
  Gender: Male
  PCP # H08BB29001
  3303 Rogers Rd
  Ste 130
  (210) 520-2224
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baptist Health System,
  Christus Santa Rosa
  Hospital Med Ctr, Dallas
  Medical Center Llc,
  Methodist Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: Aguilar
  Family Health Care
  Board Certifications:
  Family Practice
  Language(s): Spanish

- Aguilar, Leticia T, MD
  Gender: Female
  PCP # H08470J301
  903 W Martin St
  (210) 358-3108
  Hospital Affiliations:
  University Health System
  Clinic Affiliation:
  University Medicine
  Board Certifications:
  None
  Language(s): Spanish

- Ali, Sadia A, MD
  Gender: Female
  PCP # H08KM69901
  250 E Basse Rd Ste 107
  (210) 223-9617
  Clinic Affiliation:
  Methodist Physician
  Practices Pll
  Board Certifications:
  None

- Ali, Fozia A, MD
  Gender: Female
  PCP # H08CX53001
  903 W Martin St
  (210) 358-3985
  Hospital Affiliations:
  University Health System
  Clinic Affiliation: Ut
  Health Physicians
  Board Certifications:
  None
  Language(s): Punjabi,
  Urdu

- Aliotta, Michelle L, MD
  Gender: Female
  PCP # H08FF91601
  525 Oak Centre Dr Ste
  350
  (210) 496-2669
  PCP # H08FF91601
  6402 N New Braunfels
  (210) 824-5592
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baptist Health System,
  Valley Baptist Medical
  Center
  Clinic Affiliation: Bhs
  Physicians Network Inc
  Practice Information:
  No Patients Under 12 yrs
  old
  Board Certifications:
  None

- Alprin, Clifford N, MD
  Gender: Male
  PCP # H08CB88001
  3338 Oakwell Ct
  Ste 107
  (210) 822-3646
  Hospital Affiliations:
  North Central Baptist
  Hospital, Northeast
  Baptist Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: North
  San Antonio Health Care
  Assoc
  Board Certifications:
  Family Practice
  Language(s): Spanish

- Alvarado, Maureen, DO
  Gender: Female
  PCP # H08GG30001
  3939 Medical Dr Ste 100
  (210) 450-6120
  Hospital Affiliations:
  University Health System
  Clinic Affiliation: Ut
  Health Physicians
  Board Certifications:
  None

- Anderson, Stacey, APN
  Gender: Female
  PCP # H08CJ22701
  4435 Dezavala Rd
  (210) 694-4081
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baptist Health System,
  Methodist Specialty And
  Transplant Hospital,
  Metropolitan Methodist
  Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation:
  Michelle Anson Md Pllc
  Board Certifications:
  None
  Language(s): English,
  Spanish

- Apsley Ambriz, Sara J, DO
  Gender: Female
  PCP # H08DJ2701
  16088 San Pedro Ave
  Ste 115
  (210) 200-6744
  Clinic Affiliation: Bhs
  Physicians Network Inc
  Board Certifications:
  None
  Language(s): Spanish

- Angueira, Wanda D, MD
  Gender: Female
  PCP # H08DC46301
  7940 Floyd Curl Dr
  Ste 215
  (210) 614-4882
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baptist Health System,
  Methodist Hospital,
  Methodist Specialty And
  Transplant Hospital,
  Southwest General
  Hospital, St Lukes
  Baptist Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: Valdez
  Family Clinic Pa
  Board Certifications:
  None
  Language(s): Spanish

- Anson, Michelle G, MD
  Gender: Female
  PCP # H08EC77001
  2152 Gathering Oak
  Ste 100
  (210) 920-2020
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baptist Health System,
  Methodist Specialty And
  Transplant Hospital,
  Metropolitan Methodist
  Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation:
  Michelle Anson Md Pllc
  Board Certifications:
  Family Practice
  Language(s): English,
  Spanish

- Avery, Richel Z, MD
  Gender: Female
  PCP # H08DW36301
  8300 Floyd Curl Dr
  1st Fl
  (210) 450-9100
  Hospital Affiliations:
  University Health System
  Clinic Affiliation: Ut
  Health Physicians
  Board Certifications:
  None
  Language(s): Tagalog

- Baez, Mariel F, MD
  Gender: Female
  PCP # H08HB39201
  7719 Ih-35 S Ste 212
  (830) 320-4955
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baptist Health System
  Clinic Affiliation: Bhs
  Physicians Network Inc
  Board Certifications:
  None
  Language(s): Spanish

- Ballard, Charlotte D, APN
  Gender: Female
  PCP # H08KA82101
  6609 Blanco Rd Ste 360
  (210) 608-6213
  Clinic Affiliation:
  Integrated Medical
  Services Llc
  Board Certifications:
  None
  Language(s): Spanish

- Barker, Timothy D, MD
  Gender: Male
  PCP # H08DE06501
  8300 Floyd Curl Dr
  Fl 1
  (210) 450-9100
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White Med
  Hillcrest, Providence
  Health Center, University
  Health System
  Clinic Affiliation: Ut
  Health Physicians
  Board Certifications:
  Family Practice

- Baez, Mariel F, MD
  Gender: Female
  PCP # H08HB39201
  7719 Ih-35 S Ste 212
  (830) 320-4955
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baptist Health System
  Clinic Affiliation: Bhs
  Physicians Network Inc
  Board Certifications:
  None
  Language(s): Spanish

- Ballard, Charlotte D, APN
  Gender: Female
  PCP # H08KA82101
  6609 Blanco Rd Ste 360
  (210) 608-6213
  Clinic Affiliation:
  Integrated Medical
  Services Llc
  Board Certifications:
  None
  Language(s): Spanish

- Barker, Timothy D, MD
  Gender: Male
  PCP # H08DE06501
  8300 Floyd Curl Dr
  Fl 1
  (210) 450-9100
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White Med
  Hillcrest, Providence
  Health Center, University
  Health System
  Clinic Affiliation: Ut
  Health Physicians
  Board Certifications:
  Family Practice

- Baez, Mariel F, MD
  Gender: Female
  PCP # H08HB39201
  7719 Ih-35 S Ste 212
  (830) 320-4955
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baptist Health System
  Clinic Affiliation: Bhs
  Physicians Network Inc
  Board Certifications:
  None
  Language(s): Spanish

- Ballard, Charlotte D, APN
  Gender: Female
  PCP # H08KA82101
  6609 Blanco Rd Ste 360
  (210) 608-6213
  Clinic Affiliation:
  Integrated Medical
  Services Llc
  Board Certifications:
  None
  Language(s): Spanish

- Barker, Timothy D, MD
  Gender: Male
  PCP # H08DE06501
  8300 Floyd Curl Dr
  Fl 1
  (210) 450-9100
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White Med
  Hillcrest, Providence
  Health Center, University
  Health System
  Clinic Affiliation: Ut
  Health Physicians
  Board Certifications:
  Family Practice
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>SAN ANTONIO</strong> (cont.)</th>
<th><strong>FAMILY PRACTICE</strong> (cont.)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Barrera, Francisco, MD</strong></td>
<td>Gender: Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCP # H08CA93601</td>
<td>8223 Fredericksburg Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(210) 616-0864</td>
<td><strong>Hospital Affiliations</strong>: Baptist Health System, Methodist Hospital, Methodist Specialty and Transplant Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clinic Affiliation</strong>: Francisco Barrera Md Pa</td>
<td>Board Certifications: Family Practice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Barrera, Abigail R, MD</strong></td>
<td>Gender: Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCP # H08K069001</td>
<td>919 Southwest Military Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(210) 927-6600</td>
<td><strong>Hospital Affiliations</strong>: Baptist Health System, Childrens Hospital San Antonio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clinic Affiliation</strong>: Barrera Abigail R Md</td>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Language(s):</strong> Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Beauchamp, Kristine L, MD</strong></td>
<td>Gender: Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCP # H08F875901</td>
<td>1434 Sonterra Blvd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(210) 402-3456</td>
<td><strong>Hospital Affiliations</strong>: Baptist Health System, Methodist Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clinic Affiliation</strong>: Beauchamp Kris MD Pa</td>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Language(s):</strong> Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Belk, Elbert M, MD</strong></td>
<td>Gender: Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCP # H08KB60101</td>
<td>903 W Martin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(210) 358-3441</td>
<td><strong>Hospital Affiliations</strong>: University Health System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clinic Affiliation</strong>: University Medicine Assoc</td>
<td>Board Certifications: Family Practice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bocanegra, Javier C, MD</strong></td>
<td>Gender: Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCP # H08SD200G01</td>
<td>1616 Callaghan Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(210) 435-1218</td>
<td><strong>Hospital Affiliations</strong>: Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Methodist Hospital, St Lukes Baptist Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clinic Affiliation</strong>: Bocanegra Jackie MD Pa</td>
<td>Board Certifications: Family Practice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Language(s):</strong> Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bolting, Brandon L, MD</strong></td>
<td>Gender: Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCP # H08DS12101</td>
<td>4118 Pond Hill Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(210) 450-6620</td>
<td><strong>Hospital Affiliations</strong>: Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, University Health System, UT Health Physicians</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clinic Affiliation</strong>: Bolting Brandon MD Pa</td>
<td>Board Certifications: Family Practice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Language(s):</strong> Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bolting, Brandon L, MD</strong></td>
<td>Gender: Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCP # H08DS12101</td>
<td>4118 Pond Hill Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(210) 450-6620</td>
<td><strong>Hospital Affiliations</strong>: Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, University Health System, UT Health Physicians</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clinic Affiliation</strong>: Bolting Brandon MD Pa</td>
<td>Board Certifications: Family Practice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Language(s):</strong> Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bolting, Brandon L, MD</strong></td>
<td>Gender: Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCP # H08DS12101</td>
<td>4118 Pond Hill Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(210) 450-6620</td>
<td><strong>Hospital Affiliations</strong>: Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, University Health System, UT Health Physicians</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clinic Affiliation</strong>: Bolting Brandon MD Pa</td>
<td>Board Certifications: Family Practice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Language(s):</strong> Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bowling, Robert L, DO</strong></td>
<td>Gender: Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCP # H085276Q01</td>
<td>11345 Alamo Ranch Pkwy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(210) 688-9711</td>
<td><strong>Hospital Affiliations</strong>: Baptist Health System, Methodist Hospital, UT Health Physicians</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clinic Affiliation</strong>: Bowling Bob DO Pa</td>
<td>Board Certifications: Family Practice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Language(s):</strong> Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bowling, Robert L, DO</strong></td>
<td>Gender: Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCP # H085276Q01</td>
<td>11345 Alamo Ranch Pkwy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(210) 688-9711</td>
<td><strong>Hospital Affiliations</strong>: Baptist Health System, Methodist Hospital, UT Health Physicians</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clinic Affiliation</strong>: Bowling Bob DO Pa</td>
<td>Board Certifications: Family Practice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Language(s):</strong> Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bowling, Robert L, DO</strong></td>
<td>Gender: Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCP # H085276Q01</td>
<td>11345 Alamo Ranch Pkwy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(210) 688-9711</td>
<td><strong>Hospital Affiliations</strong>: Baptist Health System, Methodist Hospital, UT Health Physicians</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clinic Affiliation</strong>: Bowling Bob DO Pa</td>
<td>Board Certifications: Family Practice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Language(s):</strong> Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Briones, Segundo A, MD</strong></td>
<td>Gender: Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCP # H08BF33101</td>
<td>16614 San Pedro Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(210) 495-6515</td>
<td><strong>Hospital Affiliations</strong>: North Central Baptist Hospital, Northeast Baptist Hospital, Northeast Methodist Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clinic Affiliation</strong>: Segundo Briones MD Pa</td>
<td>Board Certifications: Family Practice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Language(s):</strong> Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bromley, James M, MD</strong></td>
<td>Gender: Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCP # H08CF36101</td>
<td>3202 San Pedro Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(210) 732-5100</td>
<td><strong>Hospital Affiliations</strong>: Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clinic Affiliation</strong>: Bromley James MD</td>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Language(s):</strong> Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Brown, Christopher M, MD</strong></td>
<td>Gender: Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCP # H08JD61301</td>
<td>6800 Ih 10 W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(210) 695-1900</td>
<td><strong>Hospital Affiliations</strong>: Baptist Hospital, The Medical Ctr Of Southeast Tx Lp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clinic Affiliation</strong>: Brown Christopher MD</td>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Language(s):</strong> Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Caldwell, Xelena C, APN
Gender: Female
PCP # H08JD61301
9022 Culebra Rd Ste 112
(210) 802-3777
Clinic Affiliation: Westover Hills Primary Care PLLC
Board Certifications: None

Cantú, Sergio S, MD
Gender: Male
PCP # H08DC75401
1203 Baywave
(361) 668-0919

Hospital Affiliations: Christus Spohn Hospital Alice
Clinic Affiliation: Brush Country Medical PLLC
Practice Information: No Patients Under 16 yrs old
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Cantú, Rodrigo D, MD
Gender: Male
PCP # H08JE65001
5430 Fredericksburg Rd Ste 400
(210) 538-2301

Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Northeast Baptist Hospital, University Health System
Clinic Affiliation: Bhs Physicians Network Inc
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Chaves, Ignacio A, MD
Gender: Male
PCP # H08W809301
8210 Callaghan Rd
(210) 348-9930
Clinic Affiliation: Communicare Health Centers
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Chen, Helo, DO
Gender: Male
PCP # H08EM96701
200 E Ramsey Rd Ste 200
(210) 497-4878

PCP # H08W769001
200 E Ramsey Rd Ste 200
(512) 323-6900
Clinic Affiliation: Union Treatment Centers
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): American Sign, Spanish

Choe, John, MD
Gender: Male
PCP # H00062FL01
10103 W Loop 1604 N Ste 101
(210) 900-9390

Hospital Affiliations: Methodist Stone Oak Hospital, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital
Practice Information: No Patients Under 10 yrs old
Board Certifications: Family Practice
Language(s): Korean, Spanish

Cobbina, Freda, DO
Gender: Female
PCP # H08JP87901
2810 N Loop 1604 W
(210) 568-7555
Clinic Affiliation: Essential Med Clinic
Board Certifications: Family Practice

Contreras, Christine A, MD
Gender: Female
PCP # H08KR53801
3107 Tpc Pkwy Ste 102
(210) 338-8800
Clinic Affiliation: Tpc Family Medicine And Urgent Ca
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Coppin, Jonathan, MD
Gender: Male
PCP # H08FY85901
2130 Ne Loop 410 Ste 325
(210) 653-2693
Clinic Affiliation: Bhs Physicians Network Inc
Board Certifications: Family Practice

Cordova, Tatiana, MD
Gender: Female
PCP # H08FK14201
903 W Martin
(210) 358-3985

Hospital Affiliations: University Health System
Clinic Affiliation: Ut Health Physicians
Board Certifications: Family Practice

Davila, Angelica E, MD
Gender: Female
PCP # H08HA70501
2833 Babcock Rd Tower II Ste 302
(210) 450-9890

Hospital Affiliations: University Health System
Clinic Affiliation: Ut Health Physicians
Board Certifications: Family Practice

Day, Lizette, APN
Gender: Female
PCP # H08KL67501
525 Oak Centre Dr Ste 350
(210) 496-2669
Clinic Affiliation: Bhs Physicians Network Inc
Board Certifications: None
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>PCP Number</th>
<th>Address Details</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
<th>Additional Info</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Escamilla, Ricardo, MD</td>
<td>Family Practice</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>H08BB58401</td>
<td>3327 Research Plaza Ste 303</td>
<td>(210) 333-0798</td>
<td>Language(s): Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emmons, Marisa E, MD</td>
<td>Family Practice</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>H08CR41501</td>
<td>2833 Babcock Rd Ste 203</td>
<td>(210) 705-5100</td>
<td>Language(s): Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethridge, Jeff D, MD</td>
<td>Family Practice</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>H08EV47901</td>
<td>315 N San Saba Ste 102</td>
<td>(210) 277-1418</td>
<td>Language(s): Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do, Thuy D, MD</td>
<td>Family Practice</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>H00AH8601</td>
<td>1214 S New Braunfels</td>
<td>(210) 534-6225</td>
<td>Language(s): Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emko, Nida, MD</td>
<td>Family Practice</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>H08B473801</td>
<td>903 W Martin St</td>
<td>(210) 359-3905</td>
<td>Language(s): Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>De Jesus, Mayralis, MD</td>
<td>Family Practice</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>H00JZ43601</td>
<td>4103 N Loop 1604 W Ste 212</td>
<td>(210) 541-8689</td>
<td>Language(s): Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deemer, Dustin E, PA</td>
<td>Family Practice</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>H0845N6501</td>
<td>6402 N New Braunfels Ave</td>
<td>(210) 824-5392</td>
<td>Language(s): Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dimafelix, Crisanto G, MD</td>
<td>Family Practice</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>H08XJ86301</td>
<td>1810 S Ww White Rd</td>
<td>(210) 337-1438</td>
<td>Language(s): Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Douglas, Nadia N, APN</td>
<td>Family Practice</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>H08785MA01</td>
<td>803 Southwest Military Dr Ste 132</td>
<td>(210) 923-2337</td>
<td>Language(s): Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eagle, Dean A, MD</td>
<td>Family Practice</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>H08X646101</td>
<td>18818 Meiners Dr Ste 102</td>
<td>(210) 481-6800</td>
<td>Language(s): Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falcon, Cristian P, MD</td>
<td>Family Practice</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>H08DN82201</td>
<td>2829 Babcock Rd Tower 1 Ste 252</td>
<td>(210) 358-3985</td>
<td>Language(s): Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Escamilla, Ricardo, MD</td>
<td>Family Practice</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>H08BB58401</td>
<td>3327 Research Plaza Ste 303</td>
<td>(210) 333-0798</td>
<td>Language(s): Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emmons, Marisa E, MD</td>
<td>Family Practice</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>H08CR41501</td>
<td>2833 Babcock Rd Ste 203</td>
<td>(210) 705-5100</td>
<td>Language(s): Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethridge, Jeff D, MD</td>
<td>Family Practice</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>H08EV47901</td>
<td>315 N San Saba Ste 102</td>
<td>(210) 277-1418</td>
<td>Language(s): Spanish</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Clinic Affiliations:**
- Baptist Health System
- Christus Santa Rosa
- Methodist Hospital
- Metropolitan Methodist Hospital

**Hospital Affiliations:**
- Childrens Hospital San Antonio
- Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr
- Baptist Health System
- Bhs Physicians Network Inc

**Clinic Locations:**
- 803 Southwest Military Dr Ste 132
- 3327 Research Plaza Ste 303
- 1214 S New Braunfels Ste 212
- 500 N New Braunfels Ste 102
- 315 N San Saba Ste 102
- 2829 Babcock Rd Tower 1 Ste 252

**Languages:**
- Spanish
- Vietnamese
- Chinese

**Board Certifications:**
- Family Practice
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty

**- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
  - This Location is Handicap Accessible
  - This Provider Has Extended Hours**
SAN ANTONIO (cont.)

FAMILY PRACTICE (cont.)

- Falebita, Opeyemi, MD
  Gender: Male
  PCP # H08FU48301
  9150 Huebner Rd
  Ste 255
  (210) 642-8300
  Hospital Affiliations:
  - Dimmit Regional Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation:
  - Hovacare Clinic
  Board Certifications:
  - Family Practice
  Language(s): Spanish

- Ferrer, Robert L, MD
  Gender: Male
  PCP # H082626001
  903 W Martin St
  (210) 358-3985
  Hospital Affiliations:
  - University Health System
  Clinic Affiliation:
  - Ut Health Physicians
  Board Certifications:
  - None
  Language(s): Persian, Spanish, Urdu

- Finnie, Mitchell F, MD
  Gender: Male
  PCP # H08F118001
  12000 Huebner Rd
  Ste 104
  (210) 561-2422
  Hospital Affiliations:
  - Christus Santa Rosa
  Hospital Med Ctr, Methodist Hospital, St Lukes Baptist Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation:
  - Shavano Family Practice
  Board Certifications:
  - None
  Language(s): Spanish

- Fisher, Ryan M, MD
  Gender: Male
  PCP # H08GA09301
  6800 W In 10 Ste 100
  (210) 695-1900
  PCP # H08GA09301
  7579 N Loop 1604
  Ste 100
  (210) 695-1900
  Hospital Affiliations:
  - Baptist Health System
  Clinic Affiliation:
  - Bandera Family Healthcare
  Board Certifications:
  - Family Practice

- Gampala, Ranjitha, MD
  Gender: Female
  PCP # H082AAE01
  18823 Rogers Pass
  (830) 443-9958
  Hospital Affiliations:
  - Northeast Methodist Hospital, Peterson Regional Medical Center
  Clinic Affiliation:
  - Rigel Geriatrics PLLC
  Board Certifications:
  - Family Practice
  Language(s): Hindi, Spanish

- Garcia Gallegos, Jesus G, MD
  Gender: Male
  PCP # H08GC10901
  3838 E Southcross Blvd
  (210) 870-7590
  Hospital Affiliations:
  - Baptist Health System
  Clinic Affiliation:
  - Jesus Garcia Gallegos Mdpa
  Board Certifications:
  - Family Practice
  Language(s): French, German, Spanish

- Garton, Susan M, DO
  Gender: Female
  PCP # H08FQ99001
  88 Briggs St
  Ste 250
  (200) 923-9333
  Hospital Affiliations:
  - Baptist Health System
  Clinic Affiliation:
  - Southwest Pain Clinic Pa
  Board Certifications:
  - None

- Garza, Trini J, MD
  Gender: Male
  PCP # H08HY99701
  16888 San Pedro Ave
  Ste 115
  (210) 200-6744
  Hospital Affiliations:
  - Mission Trails Baptist, Starr County Memorial Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation:
  - Bhs Physicians Network Inc
  Board Certifications:
  - Family Practice
  Language(s): Spanish

- Garza, Juan C, MD
  Gender: Male
  PCP # H08DR04301
  4318 Moonlight Way
  (210) 558-8878
  Hospital Affiliations:
  - Baptist Health System, Methodist Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation:
  - Juan Carlos Garza Md Pa
  Board Certifications:
  - Family Practice
  Language(s): Spanish

- Garza, Nora O, MD
  Gender: Female
  PCP # H08JV78501
  5414 Fredericksburg Rd
  Ste 265
  (210) 256-1539
  Hospital Affiliations:
  - Baptist Health System, Methodist Specialty And Transplant Hospital, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation:
  - Garza Medical Group At South Alam
  Board Certifications:
  - Family Practice
  Language(s): Spanish

- Garza, Diana M, APN
  Gender: Female
  PCP # H0885N2701
  5439 Ray Ellison Blvd
  (210) 334-3715
  Hospital Affiliations:
  - Centro Med
  Board Certifications:
  - None
  Language(s): Spanish

- Geralde, Renato A, DO
  Gender: Male
  PCP # H0892N66001
  104 Gallery Cir
  Ste 114
  (210) 481-6060
  Hospital Affiliations:
  - Methodist Hospital, North Central Baptist Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation:
  - Stone Oak Urgent Care Center
  Board Certifications:
  - Family Practice
  Language(s): Hindi, Spanish

- Gomez, David J, PA
  Gender: Male
  PCP # H0892N66001
  2 Spurs Ln Bldg 6
  Ste 100
  (210) 561-8169
  Hospital Affiliations:
  - North Central Baptist Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation:
  - North Hill Family Medicine Pa
  Board Certifications:
  - None
  Language(s): Spanish, Tagalog

- Girgis, George W, MD
  Gender: Male
  PCP # H08EM17301
  11212 State Hwy 151
  Plaza 2 Ste 215
  (210) 375-5000
  Hospital Affiliations:
  - Christus Santa Rosa
  Hospital Med Ctr, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Westover
  Clinic Affiliation:
  - Goodhands Family Medicine Westove
  Board Certifications:
  - None
  Language(s): Arabic, Spanish

- Girgis, Hanaa, MD
  Gender: Female
  PCP # H08355Q01
  6315 S Zarzamora
  (210) 922-7000
  Hospital Affiliations:
  - Christus Santa Rosa
  Hospital Med Ctr
  Clinic Affiliation:
  - Centro Med
  Board Certifications:
  - Family Practice

- Gogu, Sudhir R, DO
  Gender: Male
  PCP # H0885N2701
  5439 Ray Ellison Blvd
  (210) 334-3715
  Hospital Affiliations:
  - Centro Med
  Board Certifications:
  - None
  Language(s): Spanish

- Gonde, Renato A, DO
  Gender: Male
  PCP # H0892N66001
  104 Gallery Cir
  Ste 114
  (210) 481-6060
  Hospital Affiliations:
  - Methodist Hospital, North Central Baptist Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation:
  - Stone Oak Urgent Care Center
  Board Certifications:
  - Family Practice
  Language(s): Hindi, Spanish

- Goodhands Family Medicine
  Board Certifications:
  - None
  Language(s): Spanish

- Good doctors available
  - This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
  - Board Certified in Listed Specialty
  - This Location is Handicap Accessible
  - This Provider Has Extended Hours
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FAMILY PRACTICE (cont.)

**Gonzales, Felicitas S, MD**
- Gender: Female
- PCP # H08EM50501
- 16088 San Pedro Ave Ste 115
  - (210) 200-6744
- Hospital Affiliations: North Central Baptist Hospital
- Clinic Affiliation: Bhs Physicians Network Inc
- Board Certifications: None
- Language(s): Spanish

**Grant, Andrine K, MD**
- Gender: Female
- PCP # H08H449901
- 1055 Ada St
  - (210) 358-5515
- Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Childrens Hospital San Antonio, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital, University Health System
- Clinic Affiliation: University Medicine Assoc
- Board Certifications: Family Practice
- Language(s): American Sign, Spanish

**Gruesbeck, Clay, MD**
- Gender: Male
- PCP # H08K836001
- 12414 Nacogdoches Rd Ste 204
  - (210) 447-2300
- PCP # H08K836001
- 1415 Cable Ranch Rd Ste 106
  - (210) 673-7900
- PCP # H08K836001
- 323 N W 24th St
  - (210) 434-4321
- PCP # H08K836001
- 5245 Walzem
  - (210) 654-9700
- Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Methodist Hospital, Northeast Methodist Hospital
- Clinic Affiliation: Centro Med
- Board Certifications: None
- Language(s): Spanish

**Harrington, Kristin A, MD**
- Gender: Female
- PCP # H08JT75401
- 143 W Sunset Rd Ste 100
  - (210) 824-5392
- Hospital Affiliations: Northeast Baptist Hospital
- Clinic Affiliation: Bhs Physicians Network Inc
- Board Certifications: None

**Hepburn, Bryon C, MD**
- Gender: Male
- PCP # H08DF48201
- 9842 Westover Hills Blvd Ste 101
  - (210) 314-6557
- Hospital Affiliations: Connally Memorial Medical Center
- Clinic Affiliation: Hill Country Family Medicine Pllc
- Board Certifications: Family Practice
- Language(s): Spanish

**Hernandez, Richard, MD**
- Gender: Male
- PCP # H08BL28201
- 1339 Fair Ave
  - (210) 533-3864
- Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Northeast Methodist Hospital
- Clinic Affiliation: Alamo Osteopathic Physicians
- Board Certifications: Family Practice
- Language(s): Spanish

**Hernandez, Richard, MD**
- Gender: Male
- PCP # H08BL28201
- 1339 Fair Ave
  - (210) 533-3864
- Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Northeast Methodist Hospital
- Clinic Affiliation: Alamo Osteopathic Physicians
- Board Certifications: Family Practice
- Language(s): Spanish

**Haq, Suhaib W, MD**
- Gender: Male
- PCP # H08C019401
- 4431 Horizon Hill Blvd
  - (210) 358-8588
- Hospital Affiliations: University Health System
- Clinic Affiliation: University Medicine Assoc
- Board Certifications: None
- Language(s): Hindi, Spanish, Urdu

**Hepburn, Bryon C, MD**
- Gender: Male
- PCP # H08DF48201
- 9842 Westover Hills Blvd Ste 101
  - (210) 314-6557
- Hospital Affiliations: Connally Memorial Medical Center
- Clinic Affiliation: Hill Country Family Medicine Pllc
- Board Certifications: Family Practice
- Language(s): Spanish

**Hernandez, Harry, DO**
- Gender: Male
- PCP # H08BL28101
- 12650 Nacogdoches Rd
  - (210) 656-4363
- Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Northeast Methodist Hospital
- Clinic Affiliation: Alamo Osteopathic Physicians
- Board Certifications: Family Practice
- Language(s): Spanish

**Hernandez, Richard, MD**
- Gender: Male
- PCP # H08BL28201
- 1339 Fair Ave
  - (210) 533-3864
- Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Northeast Methodist Hospital
- Clinic Affiliation: Alamo Osteopathic Physicians
- Board Certifications: Family Practice
- Language(s): Spanish

**Gutierrez, Beverly D, MD**
- Gender: Female
- PCP # H08KH98501
- 1010 Nw Loop 410 Ste 100a
  - (210) 886-8031
- Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital
- Clinic Affiliation: Medallus Urgent Care
- Board Certifications: None
- Language(s): Spanish

- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty
- This Location is Handicap Accessible
- This Provider Has Extended Hours
Hernandez, Harry, DO
Gender: Male
PCP # H08BL28101
9418 Guildeau
(210) 798-7765
Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa
Hospital Med Ctr, Northeast Methodist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Alamo Osteopathic Physicians
Board Certifications: Family Practice
Language(s): Spanish

Hernandez, Richard, MD
Gender: Male
PCP # H08BL28201
705 W. Kirk
(210) 225-2200
Parkway Pllc
Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System, Childrens Hospital San Antonio, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Methodist Hospital, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Alamo Osteopathic Physicians
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Hernandez, Harry, DO
Gender: Male
PCP # H08CS37501
143 W Sunset Rd Ste 100
(210) 824-5392
Hospital Affiliations:
Northeast Baptist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Bhs Physicians Network Inc
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Hill, Gordon T, MD
Gender: Male
PCP # H089W73001
3338 Oakwell Ct Ste 107
(210) 822-3646
Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System, North Central Baptist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: North San Antonio Health Care Assoc
Board Certifications: Family Practice
Language(s): Spanish

Holst, Louis D, MD
Gender: Male
PCP # H000F95501
6609 Blanco Rd Ste 247
(210) 828-0695
Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System, North Central Baptist Hospital, Northeast Baptist Hospital
Board Certifications: None

Holt, Nasha L, MD
Gender: Female
PCP # H08V087001
14800 San Pedro Ave Ste 222
(210) 490-3500
Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System, Methodist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Headache And Migraine Institute
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Hindi, Norwegian, Spanish

Horn, Curtis S, MD
Gender: Male
PCP # H088S647001
3800 Floyd Curl Dr Ste 210
(210) 450-9100
Hospital Affiliations:
University Health System
Clinic Affiliation: Ut Health Physicians
Board Certifications: Family Practice
Language(s): Spanish

Hoyumpa, Danilo H, MD
Gender: Male
PCP # H08HH11701
5230 De Zavala Rd Ste 212
(210) 951-9980
Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Nacogdoches Medical Center
Clinic Affiliation: Texan Family Clinic Pllc
Board Certifications: Family Practice

Hubbard, Vicki L, MD
Gender: Female
PCP # H08KK72401
903 W Martin
(210) 358-3441
Hospital Affiliations:
University Health System
Clinic Affiliation: University Medicine Assoc
Board Certifications: None

Ivy, Linda, MD
Gender: Female
PCP # H08EE01301
250 E Basse Rd Ste 107
(210) 223-9617
Hospital Affiliations:
Methodist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Methodist Physician Practices PLLC
Board Certifications: Family Practice
Language(s): Spanish

Jaen, Carlos R, MD
Gender: Male
PCP # H08B473001
8300 Floyd Curl Dr Fit 1
(210) 698-7777
Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System, North Central Baptist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Leon Springs Family Practice
Board Certifications: Family Practice
Language(s): Spanish

Jirka, Anton J, MD
Gender: Male
PCP # H08HM08601
5979 Babcock Rd
(210) 690-5700
Hospital Affiliations:
Methodist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Bhs Physicians Network Inc
Board Certifications: Family Practice
Language(s): Spanish

Karst, Fernando E, MD
Gender: Male
PCP # H08EU15101
3327 Research Plaza Ste 407
(210) 297-3520
Hospital Affiliations:
Northeast Baptist Hospital, University Health System
Clinic Affiliation: Methodist Physician Practices PLLC
Board Certifications: Family Practice
Language(s): Spanish

- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty
- This Location is Handicap Accessible
- This Provider Has Extended Hours
**SAN ANTONIO (cont.)**

**FAMILY PRACTICE (cont.)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>PCP Number</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kay, Thomas M, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>H08HD2401</td>
<td>13402 W Ave Ste 103</td>
<td>(210) 460-6264</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kempf, Melissa M, MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>H08FU15001</td>
<td>19016 Stone Oak Pkwy Ste 100</td>
<td>(210) 403-3940</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SAN ANTONIO**

**Primary Care Practitioners**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>PCP Number</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kempf, Melissa M, MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>H08FU15001</td>
<td>19016 Stone Oak Pkwy Ste 100</td>
<td>(210) 403-3940</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kellum, Daniel H, DO</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>H08198J001</td>
<td>7323 Marbach Rd Ste 107</td>
<td>(210) 645-4305</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kellum, Daniel H, DO</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>H08198J001</td>
<td>7323 Marbach Rd Ste 104</td>
<td>(210) 674-0257</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kellum, Daniel H, DO</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>H08198J001</td>
<td>7323 Marbach Rd Ste 107</td>
<td>(210) 645-4305</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kellum, Daniel H, DO</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>H08198J001</td>
<td>7323 Marbach Rd Ste 104</td>
<td>(210) 674-0257</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FAMILY PRACTICE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>PCP Number</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kay, Thomas M, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>H08HD2401</td>
<td>13402 W Ave Ste 103</td>
<td>(210) 460-6264</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kempf, Melissa M, MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>H08FU15001</td>
<td>19016 Stone Oak Pkwy Ste 100</td>
<td>(210) 403-3940</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty
- This Location is Handicap Accessible
- This Provider Has Extended Hours
SAN ANTONIO

Primary Care Practitioners
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SAN ANTONIO (cont.)

FAMILY PRACTICE (cont.)

Hospital Affiliations: Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr
Clinic Affiliation: Regina K Lee Md Pa
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Lee, Kenyatta Y, MD
Gender: Male
PCP # H08HS06601
903 W Martin
(210) 358-3985
Hospital Affiliations:
University Health System
Clinic Affiliation: Ut Health Physicians
Board Certifications: None

Leggoe, Scott, DO
Gender: Male
PCP # H08KK01601
11212 Hwy 151 Ste 100
(210) 450-9900
Clinic Affiliation: Ut Health Physicians
Board Certifications: Family Practice

Lewis, Ryan C, MD
Gender: Male
PCP # H08HY40001
14607 San Pedro Ste 155
(800) 515-6641
Hospital Affiliations:
Baylor Scott White Med Ctr Frisco, North Texas Medical Center
Clinic Affiliation: Personalized Prevention
Board Certifications: Family Practice

Lewis, Spencer, MD
Gender: Male
PCP # H08FK84401
3750 Commercial Ave
(210) 922-7000
Hospital Affiliations:
Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Methodist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Centro Med
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): American, Sign, Spanish

Licon, Carlos E, MD
Gender: Male
PCP # H08FM25701
8230 N Loop W Ste 218
(210) 453-1199
Clinic Affiliation: Bhs Physicians Network Inc
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Linares Cano, Glenda, MD
Gender: Female
PCP # H08JT84101
10010 Rogers Crossing Ste 300
(210) 634-2234
Hospital Affiliations:
St Lukes Baptist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Bhs Physicians Network Inc
Board Certifications: Family Practice

Ling, Doris D, MD
Gender: Female
PCP # H08BB58701
4103 N Loop 1604 W Ste 212
(210) 541-8689
Hospital Affiliations:
North Central Baptist Hospital, Northeast Baptist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Bhs Physicians Network Inc
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Lochte, Erwin R, MD
Gender: Male
PCP # H08A669001
525 Oak Centre Dr Ste 150
(210) 297-4550
Hospital Affiliations:
Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr
Clinic Affiliation: Remmington Oaks Family Practice
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Lopez, Jesus A, MD
Gender: Male
PCP # H08HQ63501
1010 Nw Loop 410 Ste 100a
(877) 633-9110
Hospital Affiliations:
Medallus Urgent Care
Clinic Affiliation: None
Language(s): Spanish

Lopez, Joseph A, MD
Gender: Male
PCP # H08FU71501
2130 Ne Loop 410 Ste 325
(210) 653-2693
Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr
Clinic Affiliation: Bhs Physicians Network Inc
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Lopez, Elizabeth, MD
Gender: Female
PCP # H08CK99201
302 W Rector St
(210) 358-0800
Hospital Affiliations:
University Health System
Clinic Affiliation: University Medicine Assoc
Board Certifications: Family Practice
Language(s): American, Sign, Spanish

Lopez, David N, MD
Gender: Male
PCP # H08AW44501
4910 Golden Quail Ste 100
(210) 615-8495
Hospital Affiliations:
Methodist Hospital, Methodist Specialty And Transplant Hospital, St Lukes Baptist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: David N Lopez Md Pa
Practice Information: No Patients Under 1 yrs old
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Lopez, Jesus A, MD
Gender: Male
PCP # H000203Q01
601 Labor St
(210) 921-6088
Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa, New Braunfels, Kindred Hospital San Antonio, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital, San Antonio Amg Specialty Hospital, Southwest General Hospital
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Luna, Joseph R, MD
Gender: Male
PCP # H08HB54901
5282 Medical Dr Ste 250
(210) 341-9614
PCP # H08JD05901
5430 Fredricksburg Rd Ste 400
(210) 538-2301
Hospital Affiliations:
Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Methodist Hospital, Methodist Specialty And Transplant Hospital, St Lukes Baptist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Bhs Physicians Network Inc
Board Certifications: Family Practice
Language(s): Spanish

✓ - This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
◆ - Board Certified in Listed Specialty
鸵 - This Location is Handicap Accessible
鸵 - This Provider Has Extended Hours
SAN ANTONIO (cont.)

FAMILY PRACTICE (cont.)

Luna, Joseph H, MD
Gender: Male
PCP # H08BF38501
94 Briggs St
Ste 300
(210) 928-7070
Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Kindred Hospital San Antonio, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital, San Antonio Amg Specialty Hospital, Southwest General Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: J H Luna Mdpa
Practice Information: No Obstetrics
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): German, Spanish
MacGillivray, Brian K, MD
Gender: Male
PCP # H08X169001
19054 Stone Oak Pkwy
Ste 102
(210) 447-9275
Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Methodist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Grey Canyon Family Medicine Pa
Board Certifications: None
MacKin, Patricia A, MD
Gender: Female
PCP # H08GV06701
4334 N Loop 1604 W
Ste 102
(210) 892-2971
Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Methodist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: North San Antonio Family Medicine
Board Certifications: None
Mangum, Susan, APN
Gender: Female
PCP # H08JF04401
1810 S Ww White Rd
(210) 337-7438
PCP # H08JF04401
7010 S Zarzamora St
Ste 113
(210) 921-0603
PCP # H08JF04401
803 Southwest Military Dr
Ste 132
(210) 923-2337
Clinic Affiliation: Medico Md
Board Certifications: None
Mann Zeballos, Margaret M, MD
Gender: Female
PCP # H08ET48201
250 Basse Rd
Ste 107
(210) 223-9617
PCP # H08BP21101
302 Dora St
(210) 736-1536
Hospital Affiliations: Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital, University Health System
Clinic Affiliation: University Medicine Assoc
Board Certifications: Family Practice
Language(s): American Sign, Spanish
Martinez, Rafael H, MD
Gender: Male
PCP # H088357101
315 N San Saba
Ste 103
(210) 922-7000
Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Childrens Hospital San Antonio, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Centro Med
Board Certifications: Family Practice
Language(s): Spanish
Mesher, Catherine L, MD
Gender: Female
PCP # H08DJ15001
2015 Broadway
(210) 961-4123
Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott And White Medical Ce, Baylor Scott White Medctr R Rock
Clinic Affiliation: Scott And White Clinic
Board Certifications: Family Practice
Miller, Amanda K, PA
Gender: Female
PCP # H08180NN01
315 N San Saba
Ste 1
(210) 922-7000
Clinic Affiliation: Centro Med
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish
Mina, Eman G, MD
Gender: Female
PCP # H08CN80901
18626 Hardy Oak Blvd
Ste 230
(210) 497-7700
Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Methodist Stone Oak Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Eman Mina Md Pa
Board Certifications: Family Practice
Language(s): Arabic, Spanish
Mittal, Bharat, DO
Gender: Male
PCP # H08KK39101
7180 Bandera Rd
(210) 921-0603
Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Methodist Stone Oak Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Eman Mina Md Pa
Board Certifications: Family Practice
Language(s): Spanish
Miwa, Edward A, MD
Gender: Male
PCP # H08DB37801
2515 Castroville Rd
Ste 1
(210) 290-8350
Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System
Clinic Affiliation: Miwa Medical Group PLLC
Board Certifications: Family Practice
Language(s): English, Spanish
Mora, Alexander, MD
Gender: Male
PCP # H000D69H01
207 Southwest Military Dr
(210) 922-2999
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish
Moscrip, Cordelia A, MD
Gender: Female
PCP # H089856G01
3939 Medical Dr Ste 100
(210) 450-6120
PCP # H089856G01
8300 Floyd Curl Dr
11th Flr Ste 1b
(210) 450-9180
Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Methodist Hospital, Southwest General Hospital, University Health System
Clinic Affiliation: Ut Health Physicians
Board Certifications: Family Practice
Language(s): American Sign, Spanish
Mota, Carlos A, MD
Gender: Male
PCP # H08GQ79501
4242 Medical Dr
Ste 6250
(210) 479-3297
Hospital Affiliations: Northeast Methodist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Doctor At Your Services PLLC
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

✔ - This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
♦ - Board Certified in Listed Specialty
☒ - This Location is Handicap Accessible
☒ - This Provider Has Extended Hours
Mueller, Cheryl H, MD
Gender: Female
PCP # H08RF51101
9480 Huebner Rd Ste 100
(210) 614-8090
Hospital Affiliations:
Methodist Hospital, Methodist Specialty And Transplant Hospital
Clinic Affiliation:
Huebner Family Medicine Pa
Board Certifications:
Family Practice
Language(s): Spanish

Multani, Kiranpreet K, DO
Gender: Female
PCP # H08GD98201
525 Oak Centre Dr Ste 350
(210) 496-2669
Clinic Affiliation:
Bhs Physicians Network Inc
Board Certifications:
Family Practice

Nadeau, Mark T, MD
Gender: Male
PCP # H08A384801
903 W Martin St
(210) 358-5837
Hospital Affiliations:
University Health System
Clinic Affiliation:
Ut Health Physicians
Board Certifications:
Family Practice

Nagpal, Stuti, MD
Gender: Female
PCP # H08GN96101
903 W Martin
(210) 358-3985
Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist St Anthony's Health System, University Health System
Clinic Affiliation:
Ut Health Physicians
Board Certifications:
Family Practice
Language(s): Spanish

Naranjo, Jesus J, MD
Gender: Male
PCP # H08HX94001
4103 N Loop 1604 W Ste 212
(210) 541-8689
Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System, North Central Baptist Hospital, South Texas Health System
Clinic Affiliation:
Bhs Physicians Network Inc
Board Certifications:
Family Practice
Language(s): American Sign, Spanish

Naron, Manuel S, MD
Gender: Male
PCP # H08X646001
18818 Meisner Dr Ste 102
(210) 481-6800
Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System, North Central Baptist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation:
North Hill Family Medicine Pa
Board Certifications:
None
Language(s): Spanish

Nguyen, Nathan P, MD
Gender: Male
PCP # H08GK33601
1810 S Ww White Rd
(210) 337-1438
PCP # H08EY75601
7010 S Zarzamora St Ste 113
(210) 921-0603
PCP # H08GK33601
7010 S Zarzamora St Ste 113
(210) 921-0603
PCP # H08EF75601
803 Southwest Military Dr Ste 132
(210) 921-0603
(210) 923-2337
Hospital Affiliations:
Methodist Dallas Medical Center, Methodist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation:
Medico Md
Board Certifications:
None
Language(s): Spanish, Vietnamese

Olivaes, Rebecca A, MD
Gender: Female
PCP # H00041CF01
426 Castroville Rd
(210) 432-4330
(210) 922-2270
Board Certifications:
None
Language(s): Spanish

Oscos Sanchez, Manuel A, MD
Gender: Male
PCP # H08362J001
11212 Hwy 151 Ste 100
(210) 358-3900
Hospital Affiliations:
University Health System
Clinic Affiliation:
Ut Health Physicians
Board Certifications:
Family Practice
Language(s): Spanish

Osugi, Nonnyerem N, MD
Gender: Female
PCP # H08AN35401
5542 Walzem Rd
(210) 922-7000
Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System, Childrens Hospital San Antonio, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation:
Centro Med
Board Certifications:
Family Practice
Language(s): Spanish

Padia, Deepa, DO
Gender: Female
PCP # H08FX03301
8230 N Loop 1604 W Ste 218
(210) 453-1199
Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, North Central Baptist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation:
Bhs Physicians Network Inc
Board Certifications:
Family Practice
Language(s): Spanish

Padua, Federico P, MD
Gender: Male
PCP # H000N6501
1630 S W Military Dr
(210) 927-7930
Hospital Affiliations:
Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital, Southwest General Hospital
Board Certifications:
None
Language(s): Spanish, Tagalog

Palacios, Miguel A, MD
Gender: Male
PCP # H08HK5001
302 W Dora St
(210) 358-0800
PCP # H08HA73601
903 W Martin
(210) 358-3985
Hospital Affiliations:
University Health System
Clinic Affiliation:
Ut Health Physicians
Board Certifications:
None
Parra, Norma G, MD  
**Gender:** Female  
**PCP # H08HA76201:** 9410 Dugas Dr Ste 104  
(210) 680-8081  
**Hospital Affiliations:** Baptist Health System,  
Childrens Hospital San Antonio, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr,  
Metropolitan Methodist Hospital  
**Clinic Affiliation:** Centro Med  
**Board Certifications:** None  
**Language(s):** Spanish

Perez, Rolando, MD  
**Gender:** Male  
**PCP # H08E0K72101:** 11503 Nw Military Hwy Ste 111  
(210) 534-2566  
**Hospital Affiliations:** Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr  
**Clinic Affiliation:** Alon Family Health Pllc  
**Board Certifications:** Family Practice  
**Language(s):** Spanish

Perez, Tanya C, PA  
**Gender:** Female  
**PCP # H08E725MC01:** 303 N Frio St  
(210) 625-7200  
**Clinic Affiliation:** Alamo Area Resource Center Inc  
**Board Certifications:** None  
**Language(s):** Spanish

Pinkston, Marianne J, MD  
**Gender:** Female  
**PCP # H08F574101:** 4402 Vance Jackson Ste 100  
(210) 698-7825  
**Clinic Affiliation:** Pinkston Family Practice  
**Board Certifications:** None  
**Language(s):** American Sign, Arabic, Spanish

Pinkston, Sheila R, MD  
**Gender:** Female  
**PCP # H08F574101:** 9179 Grissom Rd Ste 101  
(210) 680-8081

Parra, Solomon I, MD  
**Board Certified in Listed Specialty**  
**Language(s):** Spanish

Palmer, Richard D, MD  
**Gender:** Male  
**PCP # H00012NA01:** 2277 Nw Military Hwy Ste 100  
(210) 342-7300  
**Hospital Affiliations:** Baptist Health System  
**Clinic Affiliation:** Solo Docs MDPA  
**Board Certifications:** Family Practice  
**Language(s):** American Sign, Spanish

Parra, Ernesto O, MD  
**Gender:** Male  
**PCP # H081Y21501:** 6315 S Zarzamora St  
(210) 922-7000  
**Hospital Affiliations:** Baptist Health System  
**Clinic Affiliation:** Solo Docs MDPA  
**Board Certifications:** Family Practice  
**Language(s):** Spanish

Perez, Carlos, MD  
**Gender:** Male  
**PCP # H08B842001:** 10423 State Hwy 151 Ste 101  
(210) 341-9614  
**Hospital Affiliations:** Family Medical Home Pllc  
**Clinic Affiliation:** None  
**Language(s):** Spanish

Perez, Ramin S, MD  
**Gender:** Male  
**PCP # H08M566301:** 903 W Martin St  
(210) 358-3905  
**Hospital Affiliations:** Methodist Hospital,  
Methodist Specialty And Transplant Hospital  
**Clinic Affiliation:** Porter Medical Assoc  
**Board Certifications:** Family Practice  
**Language(s):** Spanish

Porter, Carlos, MD  
**Gender:** Male  
**PCP # H08F574101:** 4402 Vance Jackson Ste 100  
(210) 698-7825  
**Clinic Affiliation:** Pinkston Family Practice  
**Board Certifications:** None  
**Language(s):** Spanish

Porter, Carlos, MD  
**Gender:** Male  
**PCP # H08B842001:** 5282 Medical Dr Ste 250  
(210) 341-9614  
**Hospital Affiliations:** Methodist Hospital,  
Methodist Specialty And Transplant Hospital  
**Clinic Affiliation:** Porter Medical Assoc  
**Board Certifications:** Family Practice  
**Language(s):** Spanish

Prevette, Shannon, MD  
**Gender:** Female  
**PCP # H08HD47201:** 18414 Us Hwy 281 N Ste 104  
(210) 495-0220  
**Hospital Affiliations:** Baptist Health System,  
Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr,  
Methodist Hospital  
**Clinic Affiliation:** McI Of Texas Primary Care Group  
**Practice Information:** No Patients Under 18 yrs old  
**Board Certifications:** None  
**Language(s):** Spanish

Ramirez, Horacio R, MD  
**Gender:** Male  
**PCP # H00012NA01:** 2277 Nw Military Hwy Ste 100  
(210) 342-7300  
**Hospital Affiliations:** Baptist Health System  
**Clinic Affiliation:** Solo Docs MDPA  
**Board Certifications:** Family Practice  
**Language(s):** Spanish

Ramirez Estrada, Daisy R, MD  
**Gender:** Female  
**PCP # H08DC33001:** 26112 Overlook Pkwy Ste 1100  
(210) 497-2338  
**Clinic Affiliation:** Bhs Physicians Network Inc  
**Board Certifications:** Family Practice  
**Language(s):** Spanish

Ramos, David A, MD  
**Gender:** Male  
**PCP # H08DN93601:** 3110 Nogalitos Ste 105  
(210) 533-0257

- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients  
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty  
- This Location is Handicap Accessible  
- This Provider Has Extended Hours
SAN ANTONIO (cont.)

FAMILY PRACTICE (cont.)

PCP # H08DN93601
9811 Huebner Rd
Bldg 2
(210) 561-8169
Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System,
Christus Santa Rosa
Hospital Med Ctr
Clinic Affiliation: R
Family Medical Group
Board Certifications:
Family Practice
Language(s): Spanish

Rao, Ramani, APN
Gender: Female
PCP # H08HQ81401
5979 Babcock Rd
(210) 690-5700
Clinic Affiliation: Bhs
Physicians Network Inc
Board Certifications:
None

Ravi, Tharani, MD
Gender: Female
PCP # H08EQ61301
903 W Martin
(210) 358-3985
Hospital Affiliations:
University Health System
Clinic Affiliation: Ut
Health Physicians
Board Certifications:
None

Reyes, Leonel, MD
Gender: Male
PCP # H08FK72001
2819 Nw Loop 410
(713) 955-6087
Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System,
Christus Santa Rosa
Hospital Med Ctr
Metropolitan Methodist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Bhs
Physicians Network Inc
Board Certifications:
None

Reyes Almodovar, Ramon G, MD
Gender: Male
PCP # H08AJ43801
6800 W Ih 10 Ste 100
(210) 695-1900

- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty
- This Location is Handicap Accessible
- This Provider Has Extended Hours
SAN ANTONIO (cont.)

FAMILY PRACTICE (cont.)

Sanjana, Hormazd B, MD
Gender: Male
PCP # H08CG66401
2277 Nw Military Hwy Ste 104
(210) 342-7300
Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa
Hospital Med Ctr, Methodist Hospital, Methodist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation:
Hormazd Sanjana Md Pa
Board Certifications:
None
Language(s): Hindi, Spanish

Saucedo, Cynthia S, MD
Gender: Female
PCP # H08AE69201
525 Oak Centre Dr Ste 150
(210) 297-4557
Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System, Methodist Specialty And Transplant Hospital, North Central Baptist Hospital, St Lukes Baptist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation:
Remington Oaks Family Practice
Board Certifications:
None
Language(s): Spanish

Schaffner, Rita C, MD
Gender: Female
PCP # H08GE21501
12000 Huebner Ste 104
(210) 561-2422
Clinic Affiliation:
Shavano Family Practice
Board Certifications:
None
Language(s): Spanish

Schanen, Peter J, APN
Gender: Male
PCP # H08765MB01
9910 W Loop 1604 Ste 128
(210) 455-6253
Clinic Affiliation: South Texas Nurse Practitioner Se
Board Certifications:
None
Language(s): Spanish

Schilling, Richard F, MD
Gender: Male
PCP # H08GJ62701
19787 Interstate 10 Hwy Ste 104
(210) 469-9775
PCP # H08GJ62701
525 Oak Centre Dr Ste 350
(210) 496-2669
Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System, North Central Baptist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Bhs Physicians Network Inc
Board Certifications:
None

+ Shieh, Cindy Y, DO
Gender: Female
PCP # H08HF22001
8300 Floyd Curl Dr 11th Flr Ste 1b
(210) 450-9180
PCP # H08HF22001
8300 Floyd Curl Dr 1st Fl
(210) 450-9100
Hospital Affiliations:
University Health System
Clinic Affiliation: Ut Health Physicians
Board Certifications:
Family Practice

+ Shivone, Amy E, MD
Gender: Female
PCP # H08EP01101
156 W Sunset Rd Ste 200
(210) 704-0101
Hospital Affiliations:
Childrens Hospital San Antonio
Clinic Affiliation: Christus Physician Group
Board Certifications:
Family Practice

Siddiqui, Saima, MD
Gender: Female
PCP # H08M566401
903 W Martin St
(210) 358-3985
Clinic Affiliation: Ut Health Physicians
Board Certifications:
None
Language(s): Arabic, Farsi, Hindi, Kashmiri, Punjabi

+ Sidhu, Prajna, MD
Gender: Female
PCP # H08ET85101
8300 Floyd Curl Dr 1st Flr
(210) 450-9100
Hospital Affiliations:
University Health System
Clinic Affiliation: Ut Health Physicians
Board Certifications:
Family Practice

Sokunbi, Yetunde, MD
Gender: Female
PCP # H08FG07101
16088 San Pedro Ste 115
(210) 200-6744
Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System
Clinic Affiliation: Bhs Physicians Network Inc
Board Certifications:
None

Somani, Afsha A, APN
Gender: Female
PCP # H08HR96001
16977 N I 35 Hwy Ste 210
(210) 656-5600
Hospital Affiliations:
University Health System
Clinic Affiliation: Bhs Physicians Network Inc
Board Certifications:
None
Language(s): Spanish

Spencer, Claudia A, APN
Gender: Female
PCP # H08JE69201
7579 N Loop 1604 W Ste 100
(210) 695-1900
Hospital Affiliations:
Childrens Hospital San Antonio
Clinic Affiliation: Bhs Physicians Network Inc
Board Certifications:
Family Practice

Tano, Leonel, MD
Gender: Male
PCP # H08K157001
718 Cupples Rd
(210) 227-9408
Hospital Affiliations:
Southwest General Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: West Kirk Medical Practice Pa
Board Certifications:
None
Language(s): Spanish

Thackeray, Bridget Y, DO
Gender: Female
PCP # H08CQ70501
3066 E Commerce St
(210) 233-7070
Hospital Affiliations:
Methodist Specialty And Transplant Hospital, St Lukes Baptist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Communicare Health Centers
Board Certifications:
Family Practice
Language(s): American Sign, Spanish

Tisdale, Erin K, PA
Gender: Female
PCP # H08GS72701
302 W Rector
(210) 358-0800
Hospital Affiliations:
University Medicine Assoc
Board Certifications:
None

Tiuinhoy, Nena, APN
Gender: Female
PCP # H08JF04301
1810 S Ww White Rd
(210) 337-1438
PCP # H08JF04301
7010 S Zarzamora St Ste 113
(210) 921-0603
PCP # H08JF04301
803 Southwest Military Dr
(210) 923-2337
Clinic Affiliation: Medico Md
Board Certifications:
None

+ Traudt, Magdalena C, MD
Gender: Female
PCP # H08694B001
1202 E Sonterra Blvd Ste 614
(210) 654-4066
Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System, Methodist Hospital, North Central Baptist Hospital, Northeast Baptist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Family Care And Minor Emergency Ctr Pa
Board Certifications:
Family Practice
Language(s): Spanish

✔ - This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
❖ - Board Certified in Listed Specialty
✘ - This Location is Handicap Accessible
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FAMILY PRACTICE (cont.)

Trevino, Lucina B, MD
Gender: Female
PCP # H0049GP01
507 Pleasanton Rd
Ste 101
(210) 433-3334
PCP # H08HQ81201
507 Pleasanton Rd Ste 101
(210) 433-3334
Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System,
Childrens Hospital San
Antonio, Christus Santa
Rosa Hospital Med Ctr,
Southwest General
Hospital
Clinic Affiliation:
Barrera Abigail R Md
Board Certifications:
Comprehensive Primary
Clinic Affiliation:
Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System,
Christus Santa Rosa
Hospital Med Ctr, Fort
Duncan Medical Center
Lp, Methodist Hospital,
San Antonio Amg
Specialty Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Valdez
Family Clinic Pa
Board Certifications: Family Practice
Language(s): Spanish

Usher, Ellenita L, MD
Gender: Female
PCP # H08DK18901
503 Enchanted Way
(210) 568-5600
Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System
Clinic Affiliation: Ellenita
Usher Md Pa
Practice Information:
No patients under 50 years old
Board Certifications: Family Practice
Language(s): Spanish

Uzowulu, Obinna C, MD
Gender: Male
PCP # H08FE55101
22250 Bulverde Rd
Ste 111
(210) 899-4490
Hospital Affiliations:
North Central Baptist
Hospital
Clinic Affiliation:
Comprehensive Primary
Care Group
Board Certifications: Family Practice
Language(s): Spanish

Valdes, Nora I, MD
Gender: Female
PCP # H08AJ93001
4903 Golden Quail Ste
114
(210) 614-0000
Hospital Affiliations:
Christus Santa Rosa
Hospital Med Ctr,
Methodist Hospital, St
Lukes Baptist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Nora I
Valdes Md Pa
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Valdez, Alicia V, MD
Gender: Female
PCP # H08W029001
98 Briggs St Ste 800
(210) 927-9500
Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System,
Christus Santa Rosa
Hospital Med Ctr, Fort
Duncan Medical Center
Clinic Affiliation: Valdez
Family Clinic Pa
Board Certifications: Family Practice
Language(s): Spanish

Valerde, Alessandro,
MD
Gender: Male
PCP # H08G069001
9179 Grissom Rd Ste
101
(210) 680-8081
PCP # H08G069001
9410 Dugas Ste 104
(210) 680-8081
Hospital Affiliations:
Christus Santa Rosa
Hospital Med Ctr
Clinic Affiliation: Family
Medical Home PLLC
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Varma, Archana, MD
Gender: Female
PCP # H08KE72501
10350 Bandera Rd
(210) 450-6530
PCP # H08KE82501
11212 Hwy 151 Ste 100
(210) 450-9900
Hospital Affiliations:
University Health System
Clinic Affiliation: Ut
Health Physicians
Board Certifications: None

Vasquez, Veronica M, MD
Gender: Female
PCP # H08GH62301
2121 Southwest 36th
(210) 358-5100
Hospital Affiliations:
University Health System
Clinic Affiliation: University Medicine
Assoc
Board Certifications: Family Practice

Vazquez Santos,
Gabriela I, MD
Gender: Female
PCP # H08GF48601
2833 Babcock Rd Ste
203
(210) 705-5100
Hospital Affiliations:
Christus Hospital St
Elizabeth
Clinic Affiliation: Christus Physician Group
Board Certifications: Family Practice

Velazquez, Juan P, MD
Gender: Male
PCP # H08CA81801
6601 Blanco Rd Ste 100
(210) 541-0018
Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System,
Christus Santa Rosa
Hospital Med Ctr, Metropolitan
Methodist Hospital,
St Lukes Baptist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Trinity
Family Medicine Clinic
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Villacampa, Maria Del
Pilar, MD
Gender: Female
PCP # H08FP09601
903 W Martin St
(210) 358-3985
Hospital Affiliations:
University Health System
Clinic Affiliation: Ut
Health Physicians
Board Certifications: None

Villarreal, Laura A, MD
Gender: Female
PCP # H08A669301
525 Oak Centre Dr Ste
150
(210) 297-4550
Hospital Affiliations:
North Central Baptist
Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Remington Oaks
Family Practice
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Walker, Melissa A, DO
Gender: Female
PCP # H0009REG01
1954 E Houston St
Ste 105
(210) 271-0805
Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System,
Methodist Hospital
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Walthall, Walter, MD
Gender: Male
PCP # H08F194001
3338 Oakwell Ct
Ste 107
(210) 822-3646
Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System
Clinic Affiliation: North
San Antonio Health Care
Assoc
Board Certifications: Family Practice
Language(s): Spanish

Wascher, Thomas C, MD
Gender: Male
PCP # H000L57201
2221 Buena Vista
(210) 225-3524
Hospital Affiliations:
Childrens Hospital San
Antonio, Christus Santa
Rosa Hospital Med Ctr,
Metropolitan Methodist
Hospital
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Wichman, Beth A, MD
Gender: Female
PCP # H08BL28301
12650 Nacogdoches Rd
(210) 656-4363
PCP # H08BL28301
1339 Fair Ave
(210) 533-3864

- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty
- This Location is Handicap Accessible
- This Provider Has Extended Hours
Primary Care Practitioners

SAN ANTONIO

SAN ANTONIO (cont.)

FAMILY PRACTICE (cont.)

PCP # H08BL28301 5975 Fm 78 Ste 300 (210) 662-0776
PCP # H08BL28301 705 Kirk Pl (210) 225-2200
PCP # H08BL28301 9418 Guildeau (210) 798-7765

Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr
Clinic Affiliation: Alamo Osteopathic Physicians And
Board Certifications: Family Practice
Language(s): Spanish

Wiems, Marcy R, MD
Gender: Female
PCP # H08DL90901 903 W Martin (210) 358-3985

Hospital Affiliations: University Health System
Clinic Affiliation: Ut Health Physicians
Board Certifications: Family Practice
Language(s): English, Spanish

Williams, James E, MD
Gender: Male
PCP # H08GH63201 19016 Stone Oak Pkwy Ste 100 (210) 403-3490
PCP # H08FU18501 3103 Military Dr Ste 103 (210) 298-4711
PCP # H08GW14301 3859 E Southcross Blvd Ste C (210) 246-1985

Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Mission Trails Baptist, St Davids North Austin Md Center
Clinic Affiliation: Health Complete Family Medical Ca
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Winter, Cornelia P, MD
Gender: Female
PCP # H08HX92901 150 E Sonterra Blvd Ste 300 (210) 804-5400
Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System
Clinic Affiliation: The San Antonio Orthopaedic Group Llp
Board Certifications: None

Woodford, Michele L, PA
Gender: Female
PCP # H08HG77201 250 E Basse Rd Ste 107 (830) 569-3206
Clinic Affiliation: Methodist Physician Practices Plc
Board Certifications: None

Yanes, Jesus A, MD
Gender: Male
PCP # H08DM87401 9179 Grissom Rd Ste 101 (210) 680-8081
PCP # H08DM87401 9410 Dugas Ste 104 (210) 680-8081

Yerrington, Robert F, MD
Gender: Male
PCP # H08B703001 8318 Jones Maltsberger Rd Ste 118 (210) 545-4060
Hospital Affiliations: Methodist Stone Oak Hospital, Northeast Baptist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: San Antonio Wellness Center
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Youngdahl, Marcy E, MD
Gender: Female
PCP # H08HA68301 9179 Grissom Rd Ste 101 (210) 680-8081
PCP # H08HA68301 9410 Dugas Ste 104 (210) 680-8081
PCP # H08DF48301 9842 Westover Hills Blvd Ste 101 (210) 314-6557

Ye, Yanping, MD
Gender: Female
PCP # H08AP82501 2829 Babcock Rd Tower I 5th Fl Ste 252 (210) 450-9890
Hospital Affiliations: University Health System
Clinic Affiliation: Ut Health Physicians
Board Certifications: Family Practice
Language(s): Chinese

Zeitlin, Michael P, MD
Gender: Male
PCP # H08EY21101 110 Stone Oak Loop Ste 103 (210) 268-0129
PCP # H08CS08701 19016 Stone Oak Pkwy Ste 280 (210) 545-5111
PCP # H08G987001 4801 Fredericksburg Rd Ste A (210) 615-0400
PCP # H08G987001 5555 Fredericksburg Rd Ste 102 (210) 616-0828

PCP # H08G987001 8310 Speedway Dr Ste C (210) 449-0977

Hospital Affiliations: Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Methodist Hospital, Methodist Specialty And Transplant Hospital, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital, Northeast Methodist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Alamo Area Family And Geriatric
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

GENERAL PRACTICE

Beck, Keith D, MD
Gender: Male
PCP # H08DC64401 6800 W Ih 10 Ste 100 (210) 695-1900
PCP # H08DC64401 5759 N Loop 1604 W Ste 100 (210) 695-1900

Hospital Affiliations: Methodist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Bandera Family Healthcare
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty
- This Location is Handicap Accessible
- This Provider Has Extended Hours
### SAN ANTONIO (cont.)

**GENERAL PRACTICE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>PCP#</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Clinic Affiliation</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
<th>Language(s)</th>
<th>Board Certified in Specialty</th>
<th>Practice Information</th>
<th>Location Accessible</th>
<th>Provider Has Extended Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Flores, Amy W, MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>H08GJ66901</td>
<td>333 N Santa Rosa St</td>
<td>(210) 704-4100</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital San Antonio, University Health System</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>No Patients Under 6 yrs</td>
<td>This Location is Handicap Accessible</td>
<td>This Provider Has Extended Hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garcia, Michael D, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>H08GL32801</td>
<td>1102 Barclay St</td>
<td>(210) 233-7000</td>
<td>Baptist Health System, Northeast Baptist Hospital</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>No Patients Under 6 yrs</td>
<td>This Location is Handicap Accessible</td>
<td>This Provider Has Extended Hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hernandez, Caroline, MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>H08K812001</td>
<td>1911 Rogers Rd</td>
<td>(210) 523-9933</td>
<td>Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Westover, Methodist Hospital, Southwest General Hospital</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>No Patients Under 6 yrs</td>
<td>This Location is Handicap Accessible</td>
<td>This Provider Has Extended Hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davila, Angelica E, MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>H08HA70501</td>
<td>2833 Babcock Rd</td>
<td>(210) 450-9890</td>
<td>Baptist Health System, University Health System</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>No Patients Under 6 yrs</td>
<td>This Location is Handicap Accessible</td>
<td>This Provider Has Extended Hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kasperkhan, Jibrail, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>H08CN97001</td>
<td>1150 N Loop 1604 W</td>
<td>(210) 479-1955</td>
<td>Baptist Health System, North Central Baptist Hospital</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>No Patients Under 6 yrs</td>
<td>This Location is Handicap Accessible</td>
<td>This Provider Has Extended Hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patel, Neela K, MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>H08CC87401</td>
<td>2829 Babcock Rd</td>
<td>(210) 705-6195</td>
<td>Baptist Health System, University Health System</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>No Patients Under 6 yrs</td>
<td>This Location is Handicap Accessible</td>
<td>This Provider Has Extended Hours</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty
- This Location is Handicap Accessible
- This Provider Has Extended Hours
IN Internal Medicine

Agudo, alma L, MD
Gender: Female
PCP # H08BW801801
1445 somerset Rd ste 1
(210) 924-6649
Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System, North Central Baptist Hospital, Southwest General Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: alma L Agudo Md Pa
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Al Shalchi, Najah M, MD
Gender: Male
PCP # H08AC97001
7712 Eckert Rd
(210) 520-8060
Hospital Affiliations:
Christus Santa rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Methodist Hospital, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital, North Central Baptist Hospital, St Lukes Baptist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Al Shalchi Md Assoc Pa
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Arabic, Spanish

Al Shalchi, Najah M, MD
Gender: Male
PCP # H08AC97001
1434 sonterra Blvd
(210) 402-3456
Hospital Affiliations:
Christus Santa rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Methodist Hospital, Methodist Specialty And Transplant Hospital, St Lukes Baptist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Al Shalchi Md Assoc Pa
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Atique, rashid, MD
Gender: Male
PCP # H08JB15701
23119 W Ih 10 Bldg 9
(210) 871-4700
Hospital Affiliations:
Christus Santa rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Methodist Hospital, Methodist Specialty And Transplant Hospital, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Mccui
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Ayoub, Vivian M, MD
Gender: Female
PCP # H08E371901
18414 us Hwy 281 N Ste 104
(210) 495-0222
Hospital Affiliations:
Chi St Lukes Hlth Baylor Coll Med
Clinic Affiliation: Mccui
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Chinese, German, Spanish, Vietnamese

Bass, Robert G, MD
Gender: Male
PCP # H08FU079001
1202 sonterra Blvd
(210) 404-2650
Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System, Methodist Hospital, Methodist Stone Oak Hospital, North Central Baptist Hospital, Northeast Methodist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Medical And Dental Insurance Clai
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Beaver, gail, APN
Gender: Female
PCP # H082280B01
7541 us Hwy 87 Ste 1
(210) 648-9900
Clinic Affiliation: Beaver Medical Group PLLC
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Bauer, steven M, MD
Gender: Male
PCP # H08E16701
26112 overlook Pkwy
(210) 497-2338
Hospital Affiliations:
Northeast Baptist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Bhs Physicians Network Inc
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Beaver, gail, APN
Gender: Female
PCP # H082280B01
7541 us Hwy 87 Ste 1
(210) 648-9900
Clinic Affiliation: Beaver Medical Group PLLC
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Beaver, gail, APN
Gender: Female
PCP # H082280B01
7541 us Hwy 87 Ste 1
(210) 648-9900
Clinic Affiliation: Beaver Medical Group PLLC
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Bauer, steven M, MD
Gender: Male
PCP # H08E16701
26112 overlook Pkwy
(210) 497-2338
Hospital Affiliations:
Northeast Baptist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Bhs Physicians Network Inc
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Beaver, gail, APN
Gender: Female
PCP # H082280B01
7541 us Hwy 87 Ste 1
(210) 648-9900
Clinic Affiliation: Beaver Medical Group PLLC
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Beaver, gail, APN
Gender: Female
PCP # H082280B01
7541 us Hwy 87 Ste 1
(210) 648-9900
Clinic Affiliation: Beaver Medical Group PLLC
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish
San Antonio
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Beras Matos, Julio M, MD
Gender: Male
PCP # H08GB18301
3750 Commercial Ave
(210) 922-7000
Clinic Affiliation: Centro Med
Board Certifications: Internal Medicine

- This Provider Has Extended Hours
- This Location is Handicapped Accessible
- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty
- This Location is Handicap Accessible
San Antonio

Primary Care Practitioners

Clements, Charles W, MD
Gender: Male
PCP # H08JG91101
510 Med Ct Ste 210
(210) 494-4290
Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Methodist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Yolanda Marcos Mdpa
Board Certifications: None

Contreras, Christine A, MD
Gender: Female
PCP # H08GG27801
4143 Gardendale
(210) 802-7003
Clinic Affiliation: St Lazarus Family Practice Pa
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Corado Montenegro, Kenneth A, MD
Gender: Female
PCP # H08HA84501
8300 Floyd Curl Dr
1st Fl
(210) 450-9020
Hospital Affiliations: University Health System
Clinic Affiliation: Ut Health Physicians
Practice information: No Patients Under 18 yrs old
Board Certifications: Internal Medicine

Covin, Yvonne N, MD
Gender: Female
PCP # H08HE65401
903 W Martin
(210) 358-3555
Clinic Affiliation: Ut Health Physicians
Practice Information: No Patients Under 18 yrs old
Board Certifications: Internal Medicine

Crespo, Rodrigo, MD
Gender: Male
PCP # H08F875801
1434 Sonterra Blvd
(210) 402-3456

Dayani, Aria, MD
Gender: Male
PCP # H08DR14501
4458 Medical Dr Ste 405
(210) 314-1718
Hospital Affiliations: Methodist Hospital, St Lukes Baptist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Medcare Assoc Pa
Practice Information: No Patients Under 18 yrs old
Board Certifications: Internal Medicine

Dickson, John E, MD
Gender: Male
PCP # H08EG76201
325 E Sonterra Blvd
Ste 200
(210) 402-3069
Hospital Affiliations: Methodist Hospital, North Central Baptist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Sonterra Internal Medicine
Board Certifications: Internal Medicine
Language(s): Spanish

Dosunmu, Hameed, MD
Gender: Male
PCP # H08BX46601
7434 Louis Pasteur Dr
Ste 309
(210) 593-0390
Clinic Affiliation: Royal Suntomed Medical Group
Board Certifications: Internal Medicine
Language(s): Spanish

Du, Liem C, MD
Gender: Male
PCP # H08U403201
903 W Martin St
(210) 358-3411
Hospital Affiliations: Southwest General Hospital, University Health System
Clinic Affiliation: University Medicine Assoc
Board Certifications: Internal Medicine
Language(s): American, Sign, Spanish, Vietnamese

Edward, Leo K, MD
Gender: Male
PCP # H000PP0901
2011 E Houston Ste 104c
(210) 225-5047
Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Methodist Hospital, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital
Practice Information: No Patients Under 18 yrs old
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): American, Sign, English, Spanish

El Kour, Maya F, MD
Gender: Female
PCP # H08HA66801
903 W Martin
(210) 358-3143
Hospital Affiliations: University Health System
Clinic Affiliation: Ut Health Physicians
Practice Information: No Patients Under 18 yrs old
Board Certifications: Internal Medicine

Escalante, Dante P, MD
Gender: Male
PCP # H08FK70901
2819 Nw Loop 410
Ste A
(210) 598-8035
Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System
Clinic Affiliation: Generations Visiting Practitioner
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish, Tagalog

- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty
- This Location is Handicap Accessible
- This Provider Has Extended Hours
SAN ANTONIO (cont.)

INTERNAL MEDICINE (cont.)

Flores Guardado, Francisco J, MD
Gender: Male
PCP # H08GH12601
10007 Huebner Rd
Bldg 4 Ste 402
(210) 692-0361
Hospital Affiliations: Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Kindred Hospital San Antonio, Lifecare Hospitals San Antonio, Methodist Hospital, St Lukes Baptist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Pulmonary Consultants Of Sanantonio Pa
Practice Information: No Patients Under 16 yrs old
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Foos, Marcus J, MD
Gender: Male
PCP # H08FT87201
1202 E Sonterra Blvd Ste 701
(210) 404-2650
Clinic Affiliation: Transitioncare Medical Group Llc
Practice Information: No Patients Under 17 yrs old
Board Certifications: Internal Medicine
Language(s): Spanish

Ford, George A, MD
Gender: Male
PCP # H08DL53501
1139 E Sonterra Blvd Ste 405
(210) 404-0000
Hospital Affiliations: Methodist Hospital, Methodist Stone Oak Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Methodist Physician Practices Plc
Board Certifications: Internal Medicine
Language(s): Spanish

Gaona, Raul E, MD
Gender: Male
PCP # H0030AR01
414 Navarro St
Ste 1030
(210) 225-1471
PCP # H08AJ61001
8527 Village Dr Ste 205
(210) 947-5633
PCP # H08AJ61001
98 Briggs St
Ste 900b
(210) 927-1472
Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, North Central Baptist Hospital, Northeast Baptist Hospital, Southwest General Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Raoul E Gaona Sr Mdpa
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Garcia, Ronald K, MD
Gender: Male
PCP # H08BF33601
2829 Babcock Rd
Ste 217
(210) 614-7865
Hospital Affiliations: Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Methodist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Ronald K Garcia Mdpa
Board Certifications: None

Garza, Héberto, MD
Gender: Male
PCP # H08EC28601
6240 N New Braunfels Ave
(210) 824-5392
Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Methodist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Bhs Physicians Network Inc
Practice Information: No Patients Under 17 yrs old
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Gerineni, Sujatha, MD
Gender: Female
PCP # H00019FW01
12915 Jones Maltsberger Rd 102
(210) 245-7933
Hospital Affiliations: Methodist Stone Oak Hospital, Northeast Baptist Hospital, Northeast Methodist Hospital
Board Certifications: Internal Medicine

Gilbreath, Julie S, MD
Gender: Female
PCP # H08DJ71601
903 W Martin
(210) 358-3555
Hospital Affiliations: University Health System
Clinic Affiliation: Ut Health Physicians
Board Certifications: Internal Medicine
Language(s): Spanish

Gonzalez, Juan C, MD
Gender: Male
PCP # H08AP73001
8265 Fredericksburg Rd
(210) 200-8798
Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital, Scenic Mountain Medical Center
Clinic Affiliation: Center For Internal Medicine Pa
Board Certifications: Internal Medicine
Language(s): Spanish

Graeber, Nichole, APN
Gender: Female
PCP # H08HA73801
7541 Us Hwy 87e
(210) 648-9900
Clinic Affiliation: Beaver Medical Group Pllc
Practice Information: No Patients Under 19 yrs old
Board Certifications: None

Gurgiolo Romero, Cassandra M, MD
Gender: Female
PCP # H08KM38001
12446 W Ave Ste 200
(210) 525-1668
Hospital Affiliations: Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr
Clinic Affiliation: Complete Care Medical Assoc
Board Certifications: None

Hernandez, Timothy A, MD
Gender: Male
PCP # H08DL47101
1139 E Sonterra Blvd Ste 405
(210) 404-0000
Hospital Affiliations: Methodist Hospital, Methodist Stone Oak Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Methodist Physician Practices Plc
Practice Information: No Patients Under 18 yrs old
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Hernandez, Caroline, MD
Gender: Female
PCP # H08K812001
1911 Rogers Rd
(210) 523-9933
Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Westover, Methodist Hospital, Southwest General Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Hernandez Caroline Md
Board Certifications: Internal Medicine
Language(s): English, Spanish

Herzik, Michael A, MD
Gender: Male
PCP # H08HK55201
12446 W Ave Ste 200
(210) 525-1668
Clinic Affiliation: Complete Care Medical Assoc
Board Certifications: None

✓ - This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
◆ - Board Certified in Listed Specialty
✓ - This Location is Handicap Accessible
◆ - This Provider Has Extended Hours
SAN ANTONIO (cont.)

INTERNAL MEDICINE
(cont.)

Houston, Ralica N, PA
Gender: Female
PCP # H08HU58901
3903 Wiseman Blvd Ste 100
(210) 681-0126
Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System
Clinic Affiliation: Bhs Physicians Network Inc
Board Certifications: None

Hussain, Akhtar, MD
Gender: Male
PCP # H08BG00001
10623 Town Center Dr
(210) 509-7462
Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Westover, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Procare Internal Medicine Assoc
Board Certifications: None

Igun, Adeniyi O, MD
Gender: Male
PCP # H08FA11701
11345 Alamo Ranch Pkwy
Ste 202
(210) 688-9190
Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System, Childrens Hospital San Antonio, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Primeway Medical Pllc
Practice Information:
No Patients Under 18 yrs old
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Jaafar, Saleh N, MD
Gender: Male
PCP # H089081F01
1434 Sonterra Blvd
(210) 402-3456
PCP # H089081F01
19260 Stone Oak Pkwy
Ste 105
(210) 402-3456

PCP # H089081F01
4450 Medical Dr
Ste 405
(210) 314-1718
Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System, Medina Regional Hospital, Methodist Hospital, St Lukes Baptist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Medcare Assoc Pa
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Arabic, Spanish

Jirka, Maria M, MD
Gender: Female
PCP # H08HL61001
5979 Babcock Rd
(210) 690-5700
Hospital Affiliations:
Christus Santa Rosa Hospital, Methodist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Bhs Physicians Network Inc
Board Certifications: Internal Medicine
Language(s): Spanish

John, Steeven, MD
Gender: Male
PCP # H08KM37801
12446 W Ave Ste 200
(210) 525-1668
Hospital Affiliations:
Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr
Clinic Affiliation: Complete Care Medical Assoc
Board Certifications: None

Joukovski, Olga, MD
Gender: Female
PCP # H08DC32701
3303 Rogers Rd
Ste 120
(210) 520-5040
Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr
Clinic Affiliation: Olga Joukovski Mdpa
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Russian, Spanish

Jumao As, Ramil C, MD
Gender: Male
PCP # H08CE77901
11212 State Hwy 151
Medical Plz 1 Ste 370
(210) 520-5040
Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Encompass Health Rehabilitation H, Methodist Hospital, Methodist Specialty And Transplant Hospital, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital, Northeast Baptist Hospital, Northeast Methodist Hospital, Warm Springs Rehab Hospital San Antonio
Clinic Affiliation: Ramil Jumao-As Pllc
Board Certifications: Internal Medicine
Language(s): Spanish

Kasperikan, Jibrail, MD
Gender: Male
PCP # H08CN97001
1150 N Loop 1604 W
Ste 108-629
(210) 479-1955
PCP # H08FV83601
150 E Sonterra Blvd
Ste 230
(210) 491-1690
Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System, North Central Baptist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: South Texas Healthcare Inc
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Arabic

Kopecy, Christopher L, MD
Gender: Female
PCP # H08JT13501
4502 Medical Dr
(210) 358-4000

Kosub, Kristy, MD
Gender: Female
PCP # H082G49901
903 W Martin St
(210) 358-3555
Hospital Affiliations:
University Health System
Clinic Affiliation: Ut Health Physicians
Board Certifications: Internal Medicine

Kota, Suresh K, MD
Gender: Male
PCP # H08FZ01801
2827 Babcock Rd
(210) 253-9955
Hospital Affiliations:
Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, St Lukes Baptist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Medcede Physician Services Pllc
Board Certifications: Internal Medicine

Kumar, Sanjay, MD
Gender: Male
PCP # H08BZ28401
3903 Wiseman Blvd
Ste 100
(210) 681-0126
Hospital Affiliations:
Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Methodist Hospital, St Lukes Baptist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Bhs Physicians Network Inc
Board Certifications: Internal Medicine
Language(s): Spanish

Leverence, Robert R, MD
Gender: Male
PCP # H08JL96201
8300 Floyd Curl Dr
Ste 108-629
(210) 479-1955
PCP # H08JT13501
8300 Floyd Curl Dr
1st Flr
(210) 450-9100
Clinic Affiliation: Ut Health Physicians
Practice Information:
No Patients Under 18 yrs old
Board Certifications: None

✓ - This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
♦ - Board Certified in Listed Specialty
◇ - This Location is Handicap Accessible
○ - This Provider Has Extended Hours
Lozano, Michael E, MD  
Gender: Male  
PCP # H08AB10001  
21 Spurs Ln Ste 230  
(210) 690-0230  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Baptist Health System,  
Christus Santa Rosa  
Hospital Med Ctr,  
Kindred Hospital San Antonio,  
Methodist Hospital, North Central  
Baptist Hospital,  
University Health System  
Clinic Affiliation: Impact Physicians Of Texas Pa  
Board Certifications:  
None  
Language(s): Spanish

Malarcher, Angela, MD  
Gender: Female  
PCP # H08EU20601  
124 Dallas St  
(210) 224-1771  
PCP # H08FW03701  
510 Med Court  
Ste 210  
(210) 494-4290  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Baptist Health System  
Clinic Affiliation:  
Yolanda Marcos Mdpa  
Practice Information:  
No Patients Under 16 yrs old  
Board Certifications:  
None  
Language(s): Spanish

Maloy, Michael J, MD  
Gender: Male  
PCP # H08KH46401  
15303 Huebner Rd Ste 6  
(210) 558-6828  
PCP # H08FV91601  
4085 De Zavala Rd  
Ste 200  
(210) 558-6288  
Hospital Affiliations:  
LifeCare Hospitals San Antonio,  
Methodist Hospital  
Clinic Affiliation: Sigma Physician Assoc Pllc  
Practice Information:  
No Patients Under 15 yrs old  
Board Certifications:  
None

Manocha, Lovelesh K, MD  
Gender: Male  
PCP # H08CX89601  
124 Dallas St  
(210) 224-1771  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Baptist Health System,  
Christus Santa Rosa  
Hospital Med Ctr,  
Kindred Hospital San Antonio,  
Methodist Hospital, Metropolitan  
Methodist Hospital  
Clinic Affiliation: Bhs Physicians Network Inc  
Board Certifications:  
None  
Language(s): Spanish

Marsos, Yolanda, MD  
Gender: Female  
PCP # H08BF46501  
510 Med Ct Ste 210  
(210) 494-4290  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Baptist Health System,  
Methodist Hospital, North Central  
Baptist Hospital, Northeast Methodist  
Hospital  
Clinic Affiliation: Yolanda Marcos Mdpa  
Board Certifications:  
Internal Medicine  
Language(s): Spanish

Marotta, Joseph A, MD  
Gender: Male  
PCP # H08BF22201  
1200 Brooklyn Ave  
Ste 310  
(210) 475-0605  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Baptist Health System,  
Christus Santa Rosa  
Hospital Med Ctr,  
Metropolitan Methodist Hospital,  
San Antonio  
Amg Specialty Hospital,  
Southwest General Hospital  
Clinic Affiliation: Joseph A Marotta Mdpa  
Board Certifications:  
None  
Language(s): Spanish

Matlock, John S, MD  
Gender: Male  
PCP # H08JK40501  
11503 Nw Military Hwy  
Ste 321  
(210) 492-1677  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Methodist Hospital,  
Methodist Specialty And Transplant Hospital,  
St Lukes Baptist Hospital  
Clinic Affiliation: Bhs Physicians Network Inc  
Board Certifications:  
Internal Medicine  
Language(s): Spanish

Molina, Migdalia, MD  
Gender: Male  
PCP # H000H07P01  
88 Briggs Ave  
Ste 120  
(210) 224-2026  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Baptist Health System,  
Methodist Health System Healthlink,  
Christus Santa Rosa Hospital  
Med Ctr  
Board Certifications:  
None  
Language(s): Spanish

Mora, Alexander, MD  
Gender: Male  
PCP # H000D69H01  
207 Southwest Military Dr  
(210) 922-2999  
Board Certifications:  
None  
Language(s): Spanish

Moszkowicz, Marvin R, MD  
Gender: Male  
PCP # H089030B01  
8038 Wurzbach Rd  
Ste 510  
(210) 699-3815  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Methodist Hospital,  
Methodist Specialty And Transplant Hospital,  
St Lukes Baptist Hospital  
Clinic Affiliation: Bhs Physicians Network Inc  
Board Certifications:  
None  
Language(s): Spanish

Muthappa, Divya, MD  
Gender: Female  
PCP # H08DR51601  
1434 E Sonterra Blvd  
(210) 402-3456  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Methodist Hospital, St Lukes Baptist Hospital  
Clinic Affiliation: Medcare Assoc Pa  
Practice Information:  
No Patients Under 18 yrs old  
Board Certifications:  
None

Myers, Auston J, MD  
Gender: Male  
PCP # H08EN00901  
1434 Sonterra Blvd  
(210) 402-3456  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Baptist Health System,  
LifeCare Hospitals San Antonio,  
Methodist Hospital, St Lukes Baptist Hospital  
Clinic Affiliation: Medcare Assoc Pa  
Practice Information:  
No Patients Under 16 yrs old  
Board Certifications:  
Internal Medicine  
Language(s): Spanish

Naem, Lubna, MD  
Gender: Female  
PCP # H08CR12501  
19272 Stone Oak Pkwy  
Ste 108  
(210) 490-3800  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Baptist Health System,  
Frio Regional Hospital,  
Medical City McKinney,  
Methodist Hospital, Northeast Baptist Hospital  
Clinic Affiliation: Bhs Physicians Network Inc  
Board Certifications:  
Internal Medicine  
Language(s): Spanish

- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients  
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty  
- This Location is Handicap Accessible  
- This Provider Has Extended Hours
SAN ANTONIO (cont.)

INTERNAL MEDICINE (cont.)

Ng, Federico R, MD
Gender: Male
PCP # H00058EP01
7922 Ewing Halsell Dr
Ste 270
(210) 614-2828
Hospital Affiliations:
Methodist Hospital, North
Central Baptist Hospital, St
Lukes Baptist Hospital
Board Certifications:
None
Language(s): Spanish

Nobles, Robert G, MD
Gender: Male
PCP # H08BF32801
5282 Medical Dr Ste 110
(210) 690-5511
Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System, Christus
Santa Rosa
Hospital Med Ctr, Baptist
Methodist Hospital, Baptist
Transplant Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Robert
G Nobles Iii Mdp
Board Certifications:
None
Language(s): Spanish

Odulaja, Kolawole A, MD
Gender: Male
PCP # H08CJ96301
14345 Blanco Rd
(210) 455-0074
Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System, Methodist
Hospital, Mission Trails Baptist
Clinic Affiliation:
Coladom Medical Group
Practice Information:
No Patients Under 6 yrs old
Board Certifications:
Internal Medicine
Language(s): Spanish

Ortiz, Jose C, MD
Gender: Male
PCP # H08BB94201
1303 McCullough Ave
Ste 600
(210) 225-2551
Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System, Metropolitan
Methodist Hospital, San Antonio
Amg Specialty Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: S Tx
Internal Medicine Assoc
Board Certifications:
Internal Medicine
Language(s): Spanish

Ortiz Varela, Gabriel, MD
Gender: Male
PCP # H08HK34100
1139 Se Military Dr
Ste 108
(210) 922-1850
Hospital Affiliations:
Premier Internal Medicine
Practice Information:
No Patients Under 18 yrs old
Board Certifications:
None

Palacio, Carlos A, MD
Gender: Male
PCP # H08GL66201
225 E Sonterra Blvd Rd
(210) 200-8798
PCP # H08GL66201
8265 Fredericksburg Rd
(210) 200-8798
Hospital Affiliations:
Baylor Scott And White
Medical Ce, Citizens Medical Center
Clinic Affiliation: Center For
Internal Medicine Pa
Board Certifications:
Internal Medicine
Language(s): Spanish

Parameswara, Vinay K, MD
Gender: Male
PCP # H08GF29101
9023 Huebner Rd
Ste 105
(210) 445-8221
Clinic Affiliation: San
Antonio Allergenic And
Welline
Board Certifications:
Internal Medicine

Patel, Lajja J, MD
Gender: Female
PCP # H08FT89301
2827 Babcock Rd
(859) 537-1793
Hospital Affiliations:
Christus Santa Rosa
Hosp Med Ctr, St
Lukes Baptist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation:
Medcde Physician Services Pllc
Board Certifications:
Internal Medicine

Pena, Joel, MD
Gender: Male
PCP # H08AA21001
1207 Brooklyn Ave
(210) 229-9100
Hospital Affiliations:
Metropolitan Methodist Hospital, San Antionio
Amg Specialty Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Cristo Rey Clinic Pa
Board Certifications:
None
Language(s): Spanish

Perez, Ana Y, MD
Gender: Female
PCP # H000SF2301
1520 Pleasanton Rd
(210) 225-3744
Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System, Christus
Santa Rosa
Hospital Med Ctr
Practice Information:
No Patients Under 18 yrs old
Board Certifications:
Internal Medicine
Language(s): Spanish

Perez, Gabriel M, MD
Gender: Male
PCP # H08V552301
9793 Culebra Rd
Ste 105
(210) 681-6439
Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System, Fannin
Surgicare, Methodist Hospital, Metropolitan
Methodist Hospital, North Central Baptist Hospital,
Northeast Baptist Hospital, Southwest General Hospital, St
Lukes Baptist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: San
Antonio Pediatric Assoc
Pa
Board Certifications:
None
Language(s): American Sign, Spanish

Pho, Hoan Q, MD
Gender: Male
PCP # H08KB19601
10007 Huebner Rd Ste 106
(210) 541-4164
Hospital Affiliations:
Methodist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation:
Integrative Health
Solution Lic
Board Certifications:
None
Language(s): Spanish

Poovathoor, Manju T, MD
Gender: Female
PCP # H08HY22001
18823 Rogers Pass
(210) 616-0100
PCP # H08HY22001
5101 Medical Dr
(210) 616-0100
Clinic Affiliation: Rigel
Geriatrics Pllc
Board Certifications:
Internal Medicine
### Primary Care Practitioners
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#### SAN ANTONIO (cont.)

**INTERNAL MEDICINE (cont.)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>PCP #</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Quiroz, Rebecca A, MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>H08F381001</td>
<td>Methodist Stone Oak Hospital, North Central Baptist Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Methodist Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certifications: Internal Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Language(s): Spanish, Urdu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramachandran, Ambili, MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>H08GT49901</td>
<td>University Health System Health Physicians</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Practice Information: No Patients Under 18 yrs old</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certifications: Internal Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Randhawa, Jeewanjot S, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>H08KM38401</td>
<td>Baptist Health System, Northeast Baptist Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Complete Care Medical Assoc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rashid, Khusro, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>H080083T01</td>
<td>Methodist Stone Oak Hospital, North Central Baptist Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Methodist Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certifications: Internal Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Language(s): Spanish, Urdu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reese, Erin A, MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>H089031B01</td>
<td>Methodist Hospital, Methodist Specialty And Transplant Hospital, St Lukes Baptist Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Babcock Medical Assoc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Language(s): Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruiz, Antonio L, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>H080083T01</td>
<td>Methodist Hospital, Methodist Specialty And Transplant Hospital, St Lukes Baptist Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Babcock Medical Assoc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Language(s): Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schott, Mysti D, MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>H08H410901</td>
<td>University Health System Health Physicians</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Practice Information: No Patients Under 17 yrs old</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Language(s): Spanish</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty
- This Location is Handicap Accessible
- This Provider Has Extended Hours
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>PCP #</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Clinic Affiliation</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
<th>Language(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sinha, Bishal, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>H08KQ40901</td>
<td>12446 W Ave Ste 200</td>
<td>(210) 525-1668</td>
<td>Baptist Health System, Methodist Hospital</td>
<td>Complete Care Medical Assoc</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Paul H, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>H08EC28701</td>
<td>6402 N New Braunfels Ave</td>
<td>(210) 824-5392</td>
<td>Baptist Health System, Methodist Hospital, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital, Northeast Methodist Hospital</td>
<td>Bhs Physicians Network Inc</td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shneker, Ayham F, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>H08BR29001</td>
<td>1032 S Ww White Rd</td>
<td>(210) 337-2333</td>
<td>Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa, Methodist Hospital</td>
<td>Premier Internal Medicine</td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thudi, Kavitha R, MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>H08HV90301</td>
<td>8201 Ewing Halsell Dr 2nd Fl</td>
<td>(210) 575-4837</td>
<td>Methodist Specialty And Transplant Hospital, Methodist Physician, Methodist Hospital</td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tripathy, Chandana, MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>H08M902701</td>
<td>8300 Floyd Curl Dr Fl 1</td>
<td>(210) 450-9020</td>
<td>University Health System, Health Physicians</td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uppal, Nazli M, MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>H08EX99401</td>
<td>1102 Barclay St</td>
<td>(210) 233-7000</td>
<td>Baptist Health System, Methodist Hospital, Northeast Baptist Hospital, Methodist Hospital</td>
<td>Communicare Health Centers</td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
<td>Spanish, Urdu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilcox, George, DO</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>H08FV65701</td>
<td>12446 W Ave Ste 200</td>
<td>(210) 690-0230</td>
<td>Baptist Health System, Methodist Hospital, Northeast Baptist Hospital, Methodist Hospital</td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
<td>Clinical Affiliation: Methodist Physician, Methodist Hospital, Methodist Physician, Methodist Hospital</td>
<td>Spanish, Urdu</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Internal Medicine

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>PCP Number</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Felicia, MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>H088G40001</td>
<td>5439 Ray Ellison Blvd</td>
<td>(210) 334-3715</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yoo, Harrison W, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>H088D94001</td>
<td>1303 McCullough Ave</td>
<td>(210) 225-2551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wyder, Holly J, MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>H088F99001</td>
<td>1302 S General McMillen</td>
<td>(210) 447-7885</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Obstetrics-Gynecology

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>PCP Number</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ahn, Vivian B, MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>H088G4301</td>
<td>111212 State Hwy 151</td>
<td>(210) 281-5066</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arzola, Jennifer M, MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>H088G1201</td>
<td>10650 Culebra Rd</td>
<td>(210) 951-9495</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Kaessiee L, MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>H088H20501</td>
<td>1139 E Sonterra Blvd</td>
<td>(210) 404-2800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>De La Garza, Elizabeth M, MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>H088F79001</td>
<td>7711 Louis Pasteur Dr</td>
<td>(210) 692-9500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dutta, Ritu, MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>H088H2601</td>
<td>1303 McCullough Ave</td>
<td>(210) 226-9705</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty
- This Location is Handicap Accessible
- This Provider Has Extended Hours
PCP # H08HZ46201
16707 Hardy Oak Blvd
Ste 230
(210) 494-2000
Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System, Ben Taub General Hospital, Methodist Stone Oak Hospital, North Central Baptist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation:
Consultants In Womens Health
Board Certifications:
None

Garcia, Jacob M, MD
Gender: Male
PCP # H08JW92701
1303 McCullough Ave
Ste G170
(210) 226-9705
Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Methodist Stone Oak Hospital
Clinic Affiliation:
Consultants In Womens Health
Board Certifications:
None

Hatem, Hatem, MD
Gender: Male
PCP # H08JW92701
18707 Hardy Oak Blvd
Ste 230
(210) 494-2000
Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Methodist Stone Oak Hospital
Clinic Affiliation:
Consultants In Womens Health
Board Certifications:
None

Hatem, Hatem, MD
Gender: Male
PCP # H08JH90701
7719 Ih 35 S
Ste 220
(210) 226-7827
Hospital Affiliations:
Mission Trails Baptist, North Central Baptist Hospital, Northeast Baptist Hospital, St Lukes Baptist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation:
Bhs Physicians Network Inc
Board Certifications:
None

Hsu, Peter C, MD
Gender: Male
PCP # H08JX35901
10002 Westover Bluff
(210) 233-7000
Hospital Affiliations:
Methodist Health System, Childrens Hospital San Antonio, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation:
Communicare Health Centers
Board Certifications:
Obstetrics-Gynecology

Ng, Lisa L, DO
Gender: Female
PCP # H08GZ95501
8715 Village Dr
Ste 305
(210) 226-7827
Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System
Clinic Affiliation:
Bhs Physicians Network Inc
Board Certifications:
Obstetrics-Gynecology

Perez, Rene, MD
Gender: Male
PCP # H08GR07701
11212 State Hwy 151
Ste 350
(210) 281-5066
(210) 426-3663
Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System, Childrens Hospital San Antonio, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Methodist Hospital, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation:
Alamo Womens Health Plc
Practice Information:
No Patients Under 13 yrs old
Board Certifications:
Obstetrics-Gynecology

Quezada, Carlos E, MD
Gender: Male
PCP # H08EF91101
11212 State Hwy 151
Ste 350
(210) 426-3663
Hospital Affiliations:
Methodist Health System, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation:
Communicare Health Centers
Board Certifications:
Obstetrics-Gynecology

Schechtman, Jessica, DO
Gender: Female
PCP # H08HA76601
1395 Ne Loop 410
(210) 804-6000
Hospital Affiliations:
Methodist Health System
Clinic Affiliation:
Bhs Physicians Network Inc
Board Certifications:
Obstetrics-Gynecology

Sundberg, Paul, MD
Gender: Male
PCP # H08KC78701
10002 Westover Bluff
(210) 233-7000
Hospital Affiliations:
Methodist Health System
Clinic Affiliation:
Bhs Physicians Network Inc
Board Certifications:
Obstetrics-Gynecology

Wall, Shawna R, MD
Gender: Female
PCP # H08GR18001
11345 Alamo Ranch Pkwy
(210) 858-9835
Hospital Affiliations:
Methodist Hospital, Methodist Hospital, St Lukes Baptist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation:
Alamo Womens Health Plc
Practice Information:
No Patients Under 13 yrs old
Board Certifications:
Obstetrics-Gynecology

Language(s):
Spanish

- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty
- This Location is Handicap Accessible
- This Provider Has Extended Hours
OBSTETRICS-
GYNECOLOGY (cont.)

PCP # H08HK47601
7950 Floyd Curl Dr
Ste 600
(210) 615-8585
Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System,
Christus Santa Rosa
Hospital Med Ctr,
Methodist Hospital,
Metropolitan Methodist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation:
Consultants In Womens Health
Practice Information:
No Patients Under 13 yrs old
Board Certifications:
None
Language(s): None
Board Certifications:
None
Language(s): None

PCP # H08HB32101
1303 McCullough Ave
Ste G170
(210) 226-9705
PCP # H08HB32101
18707 Hardy Oak Blvd
Ste 230
(210) 494-2000
Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System,
Methodist Hospital,
Methodist Stone Oak Hospital,
North Central Baptist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation:
Consultants In Womens Health
Practice Information:
Female Patients only, No Patients Under 13 yrs old
Board Certifications:
None
Language(s): None

OCCUPATIONAL MEDICINE

Yerrington, Robert F, MD
PCP # H08B703001
8318 Jones Maltsberger Rd
Ste 118
(210) 545-4060
Hospital Affiliations:
Methodist Stone Oak Hospital,
North Central Baptist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation:
San Antonio Wellness Center

Language(s): None

PEDIATRIC - DEVELOPMENTAL BEHAVIOR

Chintapalli, Meena, MD
PCP # H08R861001
1314 E Sonterra Blvd
Ste 5102
(210) 490-8888
PCP # H08R861001
7922 Ewing Halsell Dr
Ste 360
(210) 614-7500
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital San Antonio,
Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr,
Methodist Hospital, North Central Baptist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation:
San Antonio A Thru Z Pediatrics
Board Certifications:
None
Language(s): Hindi, Spanish

PEDIATRIC INFECTIOUS DISEASE

Fernandez Falcon, Maria F, MD
PCP # H08KK20201
3939 Medical Dr
Ste 100
(210) 450-6120
Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System,
Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr,
Metropolitan Methodist Hospital,
Southwest General Hospital
Clinic Affiliation:
Ut Health Physicians
Board Certifications:
None

PEDIATRICS

Adetona, Olutola O, MD
PCP # H08CU58201
9480 Huebner Rd
Ste 400
(210) 697-3900
Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System,
Driscoll Children's Hospital,
Methodist Hospital, Methodist Hospital,
Stone Oak Hospital
Clinic Affiliation:
Practical Approach Pediatric Pllc
Board Certifications:
None

Aguilar, Jennifer, MD
PCP # H08FY33601
R B Green Nicu
903 W Martin St
(210) 358-5437
PCP # H08FY33601
University Hospital Nicu
4502 Medical Dr
(210) 358-8984
Hospital Affiliations:
University Health System
Clinic Affiliation:
University Medicine Assoc
Board Certifications:
None

Ahmed, Nafisa, MD
PCP # H08HB65801
343 W Houston St
Ste 506
(210) 224-4661
PCP # H08HB65801
7430 Barlite Blvd
Ste 104
(210) 977-9080
Hospital Affiliations:
Southwest General Hospital
Clinic Affiliation:
Viva Pediatrics Pa
Board Certifications:
Pediatrics
Language(s): Spanish

Akl, Nathalie, MD
PCP # H08FB46101
7903 Calle Rialto
(210) 687-1543
Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System,
Methodist Hospital, North Central Baptist Hospital,
St Lukes Baptist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation:
Leon Springs Pediatrics
Board Certifications:
Pediatrics
Language(s): Arabic, French, Spanish

Almouie, Muhamad N, MD
PCP # H087656Y01
1227 Enrique M Barrera Pkwy
(210) 538-8386

- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty
- This Location is Handicap Accessible
- This Provider Has Extended Hours
SAN ANTONIO (cont.)

PEDIATRICS (cont.)

- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty
- This Location is Handicap Accessible
- This Provider Has Extended Hours

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>PCP #</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Clinic Affiliation</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Arnold, Joan L, MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>H087656Y01</td>
<td>17026 Bulverede Rd Ste 105</td>
<td>(210) 981-5543</td>
<td>Baptist Health System, Methodist Hospital, Methodist Stone Oak Hospital, North Central Baptist Hospital</td>
<td>Abcd Pediatrics</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnes, Lorraine T, MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>H08EB96301</td>
<td>333 N Santa Rosa St</td>
<td>(210) 704-4966</td>
<td>Baptists Health System, Childrens Hospital San Antonio, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital, Southwest General Hospital</td>
<td>Bcm Physicians Of San Antonio</td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Appachi, Mala, MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>H08A445001</td>
<td>19238 Stonehew</td>
<td>(210) 494-2223</td>
<td>Baptist Health System, Methodist Hospital, Methodist Stone Oak Hospital, North Central Baptist Hospital</td>
<td>Abcd Pediatrics</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anguiano, Grizelda M, MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>H08DC84301</td>
<td>15316 Huebner Rd Ste 102</td>
<td>(210) 479-9292</td>
<td>Baptist Health System, Methodist Hospital, North Central Baptist Hospital</td>
<td>Centro Med Pediatrics</td>
<td>Language(s): Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anguiano, Grizelda M, MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>H08DC84301</td>
<td>15316 Huebner Rd Ste 102</td>
<td>(210) 479-9292</td>
<td>Baptist Health System, Methodist Hospital, North Central Baptist Hospital</td>
<td>Centro Med Pediatrics</td>
<td>Language(s): Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baber, Elena D, MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>H08KP29001</td>
<td>3750 Commercial Ave</td>
<td>(210) 922-7000</td>
<td>Baptist Health System, Methodist Hospital, Methodist Stone Oak Hospital, North Central Baptist Hospital</td>
<td>Centro Med Pediatrics</td>
<td>Language(s): Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basaldua, Kelly M, MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>H08GF44101</td>
<td>5282 Medical Dr Ste 310</td>
<td>(210) 614-8687</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital San Antonio, Methodist Hospital</td>
<td>Bcm Physicians Of San Antonio</td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barajaz, Michelle D, MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>H08EB55601</td>
<td>333 N Santa Rosa St</td>
<td>(210) 704-4966</td>
<td>Baptist Health System, Methodist Hospital, Methodist Stone Oak Hospital, North Central Baptist Hospital</td>
<td>Bcm Physicians Of San Antonio</td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basey, Mary S, MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>H08A445201</td>
<td>19238 Stonehew</td>
<td>(210) 494-2223</td>
<td>Baptist Health System, Methodist Hospital, Methodist Stone Oak Hospital, North Central Baptist Hospital</td>
<td>Abcd Pediatrics</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bauer, Miriam C, MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>H08EK59501</td>
<td>20642 Stone Oak Pkwy</td>
<td>(210) 479-3000</td>
<td>Methodist Hospital, Methodist Stone Oak Hospital, North Central Baptist Hospital</td>
<td>Child Care Assoc</td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belcher, Barbara P, MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>H088V89201</td>
<td>203 E Evergreen St</td>
<td>(210) 225-7171</td>
<td>Baptist Health System, Childrens Hospital San Antonio, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Methodist Hospital, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital</td>
<td>Abcd Pediatrics</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
- Benbow, Marshall J, MD  
  Gender: Male  
  PCP # H085345601  
  5282 Medical Dr Ste 310  
  (210) 614-8687  
  Hospital Affiliations: Methodist Hospital  
  Clinic Affiliation: Southwest Childrens Center Pa  
  Board Certifications: Pediatrics  
  Language(s): Spanish  

- Blumberg, Joel S, MD  
  Gender: Male  
  PCP # H08EU15201  
  333 N Santa Rosa St  
  (210) 704-4966  
  Hospital Affiliations: Childrens Hospital San Antonio, Dell Seton Medical Center At Ut, Seton Medical Center, Seton Northwest Hospital, St Davids Medical Center, St Davids North Austin Md Center, Usmd Hospital  
  Clinic Affiliation: Bcm Physicians Of San Antonio  
  Board Certifications: Pediatrics  
  Language(s): Spanish  

- Boylston, Tina H, MD  
  Gender: Female  
  PCP # H08P155001  
  5282 Medical Dr Ste 310  
  (210) 614-8687  
  Hospital Affiliations: Methodist Hospital  
  Clinic Affiliation: Southwest Childrens Center Pa  
  Board Certifications: None  
  Language(s): Spanish  

- Brandon, Heather B, MD  
  Gender: Female  
  PCP # H08W761101  
  9438 Westover Hlld Blvd  
  (210) 733-4362  
  Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Childrens Hospital San Antonio, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Westover, Methodist Hospital  
  Clinic Affiliation: Pediatrics  
  Board Certifications: Pediatrics  
  Language(s): American Sign, Spanish  

- Brown, Marilyn A, MD  
  Gender: Female  
  PCP # H08FQ02501  
  18707 Hardy Oak Blvd Ste 225  
  (210) 657-0220  
  Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Methodist Hospital, Methodist Stone Oak Hospital, North Central Baptist Hospital, Northeast Methodist Hospital  
  Clinic Affiliation: Consultants In Womens Health  
  Board Certifications: Pediatrics  
  Language(s): Spanish  

- Bugna, Jennifer A, MD  
  Gender: Female  
  PCP # H08JW48101  
  3127 Se Military Dr Ste 101  
  (210) 922-7000  
  Clinic Affiliation: Centro Med  
  Board Certifications: None  

- Cabrera, Marilyn L, MD  
  Gender: Female  
  PCP # H08EG62601  
  7254 Blanco Rd Ste 104  
  (210) 901-9499  
  Hospital Affiliations: University Medical Ctr Of El Paso  
  Clinic Affiliation: Bear Pediatric Pllc  
  Board Certifications: None  
  Language(s): Spanish  

- Carballo, Juan E, MD  
  Gender: Male  
  PCP # H08FF24901  
  315 N San Saba Ste 1075  
  (210) 223-3543  
  Clinic Affiliation: San Antonio Pediatric Assoc Pa  
  Practice Information: No Patients Over 18 yrs old  
  Board Certifications: None  
  Language(s): Spanish  

- Cardenas, Jose A, MD  
  Gender: Male  
  PCP # H081V62701  
  2020 Babcock Rd Ste 19  
  (210) 614-5000  
  Hospital Affiliations: Methodist Hospital  
  Clinic Affiliation: Medical Center  
  Practice Information: No Patients Over 19 yrs old  
  Board Certifications: Pediatrics  
  Language(s): Spanish  

- Carr, Sarah E, MD  
  Gender: Female  
  PCP # H08KE73701  
  8606 Village Dr Ste A  
  (210) 657-0220  
  Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Methodist Hospital, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital, Univ Of Tx Med Branch Galveston  
  Clinic Affiliation: Summit Childrens Clinic Pa  
  Board Certifications: Pediatrics  
  Language(s): Spanish  

- Chintapalli, Meena, MD  
  Gender: Female  
  PCP # H08R861001  
  1314 E Sonterra Blvd Ste 5102  
  (210) 490-8888  
  PCP # H08R861001  
  7922 Ewing Halsell Dr Ste 360  
  (210) 614-7500  
  Hospital Affiliations: Childrens Hospital San Antonio, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Methodist Hospital, North Central Baptist Hospital  
  Clinic Affiliation: San Antonio A Thru Z  
  Board Certifications: Pediatrics  
  Language(s): Spanish  

- Checko, Kalapurackal J, MD  
  Gender: Male  
  PCP # H00051DF01  
  730 N Main Ave Ste 307  
  (210) 222-0362  
  Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Childrens Hospital San Antonio, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Methodist Hospital, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital, Southwest General Hospital  
  Board Certifications: Pediatrics  
  Language(s): Spanish  

- Chandler, Stephanie M, MD  
  Gender: Female  
  PCP # H08DX18101  
  401 W Summit Ave  
  (210) 736-3126  
  Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Methodist Hospital, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital, Univ Of Tx Med Branch Galveston  
  Clinic Affiliation: Summit Childrens Clinic Pa  
  Board Certifications: Pediatrics  
  Language(s): Spanish  

- Chintapalli, Meena, MD  
  Gender: Female  
  PCP # H08R861001  
  1314 E Sonterra Blvd Ste 5102  
  (210) 490-8888  
  PCP # H08R861001  
  7922 Ewing Halsell Dr Ste 360  
  (210) 614-7500  
  Hospital Affiliations: Childrens Hospital San Antonio, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Methodist Hospital, North Central Baptist Hospital  
  Clinic Affiliation: San Antonio A Thru Z  
  Board Certifications: Pediatrics  
  Language(s): Spanish
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Practice Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cofer, Rose C, MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>No Patients Under 18 yrs old</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cress, Tiffany D, APN</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>No Patients Over 18 yrs old</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cuellar, Ricardo L, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>No Patients Over 18 yrs old</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dominguez, Rolando, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>No Patients Over 19 yrs old, No Patients Over 1 yrs old</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estrada Fajardo, Lila, MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>No Patients Under 18 yrs old</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Esquilin, Jose M, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>No Patients Over 19 yrs old, No Patients Over 1 yrs old</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty
- This Location is Handicap Accessible
- This Provider Has Extended Hours
SAN ANTONIO
Primary Care Practitioners
May 15, 2019

SAN ANTONIO (cont.)

PEDiatrics (cont.)

PCP # H08GR81201
6735 Fm 78 Ste 101
(210) 888-9960
Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System,
Doctors Hospital Of
Laredo, Metropolitan
Methodist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation:
Neo2teen Pediatric Clinic
Board Certifications:
Pediatrics
Language(s): Spanish

◆ Fernandez Falcon, Maria F, MD
  Gender: Female
  PCP # H08DH50501
  343 W Houston St
  Ste 302
  (210) 877-5600
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baptist Health System,
  Christus Santa Rosa
  Hospital Med Ctr,
  Methodist Hospital, St
  Lukes Baptist Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation:
  Christus Pediatric
  Physician Group
  Board Certifications:
  None
  Language(s): American
  Sign, Spanish

◆ Finklea, Lee K, MD
  Gender: Male
  PCP # H08GD10501
  5282 Medical Dr
  Ste 310
  (210) 614-8687
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Methodist Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation:
  Southwest Children's
  Center Pa
  Practice Information:
  No Patients Over 19 yrs
  old
  Board Certifications:
Pediatrics
  Language(s): Spanish

◆ Fischer, Steven R, MD
  Gender: Male
  PCP # H08AA45601
  19238 Stonehue
  (210) 494-2223
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Methodist Hospital,
  Methodist Stone Oak
  Hospital, North Central
  Baptist Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: Abcd
  Pediatrics
  Practice Information:
  No Patients Over 17 yrs
  old
  Board Certifications:
Pediatrics
  Language(s): Spanish

◆ Fitch, John T, MD
  Gender: Male
  PCP # H08DM59801
  7959 Broadway St
  Ste 600
  (210) 826-1891
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Methodist Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation:
  Heritage Pediatrics PLLC
  Board Certifications:
Pediatrics
  Language(s): Spanish

◆ Flores, Meredith N, MD
  Gender: Female
  PCP # H08GK44601
  4502 Medical Dr
  Neonatal Dept
  (210) 358-3427
  Clinic Affiliation:
  University Medicine
  Assoc
  Board Certifications:
  None
  Language(s): Spanish

◆ Franck, Laurel A, MD
  Gender: Female
  PCP # H08DF48801
  10407 Sh 151
  (210) 877-5600
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baptist Health System,
  Christus Santa Rosa
  Hospital Med Ctr,
  Southwest General
  Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation:
  Caring For Kids Pediatrics Pa
  Board Certifications:
  None
  Language(s): Spanish

◆ Franco, Dionne A, MD
  Gender: Female
  PCP # H08DP08801
  18708 Hardy Oak Blvd
  Ste 225
  (210) 657-0220
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baptist Health System,
  Christus Santa Rosa
  Hospital Med Ctr,
  North Central Baptist Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: Abcd
  Physicians Of San Antonio
  Board Certifications:
  None
  Language(s): Spanish

◆ Gardea, Anthony G, MD
  Gender: Male
  PCP # H08EK18601
  333 N Santa Rosa St
  (210) 704-4966
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Methodist Hospital, North
  Central Baptist Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: Bcm
  Physicians Of San Antonio
  Board Certifications:
  None
  Language(s): Spanish

◆ Gardea, Anthony G, MD
  Gender: Male
  PCP # H08DP08801
  8606 Village Dr Ste A
  (210) 657-0220
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Methodist Stone Oak
  Hospital, North Central
  Baptist Hospital,
  Northeast Baptist Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: Consultants In Women's Health
  Practice Information:
  No Patients Over 18 yrs old
  Board Certifications:
  None
  Language(s): Spanish

◆ Gabri, Hoda M, MD
  Gender: Female
  PCP # H000A52K01
  6750 Tezel Rd Ste 103
  (210) 681-5117
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baptist Health System,
  Childrens Hospital San
  Antonio, Methodist
  Hospital, North Central
  Baptist Hospital
  Board Certifications:
  None
  Language(s): American
  Sign, Arabic, Hindi, Spanish

◆ Garcia, Melissa A, MD
  Gender: Female
  PCP # H08DQ94901
  19238 Stonehue
  (210) 494-2223
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Methodist Hospital, North
  Central Baptist Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: Abcd
  Pediatrics
  Board Certifications:
  None

◆ Gardea, Anthony G, MD
  Gender: Male
  PCP # H08EK18601
  333 N Santa Rosa St
  (210) 704-4966
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Christus Santa Rosa
  Hospital Med Ctr,
  Metropolitan Methodist
  Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: Neo2teen Pediatric Clinic
  Board Certifications:
Pediatrics
  Language(s): Spanish

- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
◆ - Board Certified in Listed Specialty
◆ - This Location is Handicap Accessible
◆ - This Provider Has Extended Hours
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>PCP #</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Clinic Affiliation</th>
<th>Practice Information</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
<th>Language(s)</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
<th>Language(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Garguena Bacuta, Leah R, MD</td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>H08FV37401</td>
<td>343 W Houston Ste 506</td>
<td>(210) 224-4661</td>
<td>Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Methodist Hospital, Northeast Baptist Hospital</td>
<td>Viva Pediatrics Pa</td>
<td>No Patients Over 21 yrs old</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Spanish, Tagalog</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garza, Carmen T, MD</td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>H08GQ36901</td>
<td>1919 Oakwell Farms Pkwy Ste 257</td>
<td>(210) 930-8400</td>
<td>Baptist Health System, Childrens Hospital San Antonio, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital, Southwest General Hospital</td>
<td>Alamo Heights Pediatrics</td>
<td>No Patients Over 18 yrs old</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Portuguese, Spanish</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garza, Jaime, MD</td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>H08CX77601</td>
<td>2020 Babcock St Ste 19</td>
<td>(210) 614-5000</td>
<td>Baptist Health System, Childrens Hospital San Antonio, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Methodist Hospital, North Central Baptist Hospital</td>
<td>Medical Center Pediatrics</td>
<td>No Patients Over 20 yrs old</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garza, Armando D, MD</td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>H08X98001</td>
<td>21195 Ih 10 W Ste 2101</td>
<td>(210) 687-1144</td>
<td>Baptist Health System, Childrens Hospital San Antonio, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Methodist Hospital, North Central Baptist Hospital, Northeast Baptist Hospital</td>
<td>La Altura Pediatrics</td>
<td>No Patients Over 19 yrs old</td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
<td>Portuguese, Spanish</td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garza, Jorge A, MD</td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>H08EF98201</td>
<td>3326 Se Military Dr Ste 104</td>
<td>(210) 304-8282</td>
<td>Baptist Health System, Childrens Hospital San Antonio, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital, Southwest General Hospital</td>
<td>Jorge A Garza Md Pa</td>
<td>No Patients Over 17 yrs old</td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George, Maged M, MD</td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>H0084KA01</td>
<td>4360 Thousand Oaks</td>
<td>(210) 655-2300</td>
<td>Baptist Health System, Childrens Hospital San Antonio, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Methodist Hospital, North Central Baptist Hospital</td>
<td>Child Health Care</td>
<td>No Patients Over 20 yrs old</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Arabic, Spanish</td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibson, John T, MD</td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>H08DV15801 7959 Broadway St Ste 600</td>
<td>(210) 826-7033</td>
<td>Methodist Hospital, Methodist Hospital, Heritage Pediatrics PLLc</td>
<td>No Patients Over 19 yrs old</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
<td>Language(s): Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Girgis, Soheir, MD</td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>H088356201</td>
<td>5542 Walzem Rd</td>
<td>(210) 922-7000</td>
<td>Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital, Centro Med</td>
<td>Centro Med Pediatrics</td>
<td>No Patients Over 17 yrs old</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Arabic, Spanish</td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gonzalez, Lorelei A, MD</td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>H08EM34701</td>
<td>11345 Alamo Ranch Pkwy Ste 203</td>
<td>(210) 767-4000</td>
<td>Baptist Health System, Childrens Hospital San Antonio, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Methodist Hospital, St Lukes Baptist Hospital, University Health System</td>
<td>Christus Pediatric Physician Group</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
<td>Language(s): Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gonzalez, Adelney L, MD</td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>H00099RE01</td>
<td>15714 Huebner Rd Bldg 3</td>
<td>(210) 447-3000</td>
<td>Methodist Hospital, North Central Baptist Hospital, St Lukes Baptist Hospital, Methodist Hospital, Methodist Hospital, Northeast Baptist Hospital, Southwest General Hospital</td>
<td>Methodist Children's Hospital</td>
<td>No Patients Over 18 yrs old</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
- This Location is Handicap Accessible
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty
- This Provider Has Extended Hours
- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty
- This Location is Handicap Accessible
- This Provider Has Extended Hours
Primary Care Practitioners

Hogue, Megan M, MD
- Gender: Female
- PCP # H08FG15701
  5282 Medical Dr
  Ste 310
- (210) 614-8687
- Hospital Affiliations:
  Methodist Hospital
- Clinic Affiliation:
  Southwestern Childrens Center Pa
- Board Certifications:
  Pediatrics
- This Provider Has Extended Hours
- This Location is Handicap Accessible
- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty

Howard, Amy J, MD
- Gender: Female
- PCP # H08GK22501
  343 W Houston
  Ste 506
  (210) 224-4661
- PCP # H08GK22501
  7430 Barlite Blvd
  Ste 104
  (210) 977-9080
- Hospital Affiliations:
  Southwest General Hospital
- Clinic Affiliation:
  Viva Pediatrics Pa
- Board Certifications:
  Pediatrics

Howelton, Linda F, MD
- Gender: Female
- PCP # H08DP09101
  18707 Hardy Oak Blvd
  Ste 225
  (210) 657-0220
- Hospital Affiliations:
  Methodist Stone Oak Hospital, North Central Baptist Hospital, Northeast Baptist Hospital
- Clinic Affiliation:
  Consultants In Womens Health
- Practice Information:
  No Patients Over 18 yrs old
- Board Certifications:
  Pediatrics
- Language(s): Spanish

Huston, Rebecca, MD
- Gender: Female
- PCP # H08EB97201
  333 S Santa Rosa St
  (210) 704-4966
- Hospital Affiliations:
  Childrens Hospital San Antonio, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, University Health System
- Clinic Affiliation:
  Bcm Physicians Of San Antonio
- Board Certifications:
  Pediatrics

Irvin, Lindsay R, MD
- Gender: Female
- PCP # H08H390001
  1919 Oakwell Farms Pkwy
  Ste 257
  (210) 930-8400
- Hospital Affiliations:
  Childrens Hospital San Antonio, Methodist Hospital, Northeast Baptist Hospital
- Clinic Affiliation:
  Alamo Heights Pediatrics
- Practice Information:
  No Patients Over 18 yrs old
- Board Certifications:
  None
- Language(s): Spanish

Izaddoost, Shahed, MD
- Gender: Female
- PCP # H08DV23001
  11212 State Hwy 151
  Ste 300
  (210) 703-8955
- PCP # H08ER35701
  11503 Nw Military Hwy
  (210) 703-8955
- PCP # H08ER35701
  8366 N 1604 W Ste 105
  (210) 680-6000
- Hospital Affiliations:
  Childrens Hospital San Antonio, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Methodist Hospital
- Clinic Affiliation:
  Christus Pediatric Physician Grou
- Practice Information:
  No Patients Over 18 yrs old
- Board Certifications:
  Pediatrics
- Language(s): Spanish

Jacobson, Leah H, MD
- Gender: Female
- PCP # H08U97201
  15316 Huebner Rd
  Ste 102
  (210) 479-9292
- Hospital Affiliations:
  Methodist Hospital, North Central Baptist Hospital, University Health System
- Clinic Affiliation:
  Brandy McCray Md Faap Pa
- Board Certifications:
  Pediatrics
- Language(s): Siswati, Spanish

Jalomo, Rosalio, MD
- Gender: Male
- PCP # H080514X01
  315 N San Saba
  Ste 1075
  (210) 924-7645
- PCP # H080514X01
  730 N Main Ave Ste 224
  (210) 225-2971
- PCP # H080514X01
  7333 Barlite St
  Ste 380
  (210) 924-7645
- Hospital Affiliations:
  Baptist Health System, Childrens Hospital San Antonio, Methodist Hospital, North Central Baptist Hospital, Southwest General Hospital, St Lukes Baptist Hospital
- Clinic Affiliation:
  Christus Pediatric Physician Grou
- Board Certifications:
  None
- Language(s): Spanish

Jendrey, Diane E, MD
- Gender: Female
- PCP # H08EM31801
  8366 N 1604 W Ste 105
  (210) 680-6000
- Hospital Affiliations:
  Childrens Hospital San Antonio, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Methodist Hospital, St Lukes Baptist Hospital
- Clinic Affiliation:
  Christus Pediatric Physician Grou
- Board Certifications:
  None
- Language(s): Spanish

Jones, Woodson S, MD
- Gender: Male
- PCP # H08JJ05601
  903 W Martin
  (210) 358-5437
- Hospital Affiliations:
  University Health System
- Clinic Affiliation:
  University Medicine Assoc
- Practice Information:
  No Patients Over 18 yrs old
- Board Certifications:
  Pediatrics
- Language(s): Spanish

Jardan, Freeman C, MD
- Gender: Male
- PCP # H08W43701
  315 N San Saba Ste 1075
- (210) 223-3543
- Hospital Affiliations:
  Baptist Health System, Childrens Hospital San Antonio, Methodist Hospital, North Central Baptist Hospital, University Health System
- Clinic Affiliation:
  Brandy McCray Md Faap Pa
- Board Certifications:
  Pediatrics
- Language(s): Siswati, Spanish

- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty
- This Location is Handicap Accessible
- This Provider Has Extended Hours
Kaldas, Emad Y, MD
Gender: Male
PCP # H08AT68001
502 Madison Oak Dr
Ste 245
(210) 404-2532

Hospital Affiliations:
Christus Santa Rosa
Methodist Hospital, North Central Baptist Hospital,
University Health System
Clinic Affiliation: Alpha Pediatrics Pa
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Arabic, French

Kaldas, Marina E, MD
Gender: Female
PCP # H08GB56801
502 Madison Oak Dr
Ste 245
(210) 404-2532

Hospital Affiliations:
Methodist Hospital, North Central Baptist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Alpha Pediatrics Pa
Board Certifications: Pediatrics

Kaushik, Ruchi, MD
Gender: Female
PCP # H08EU42501
333 N Santa Rosa St
(210) 704-4966

Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital San Antonio
Clinic Affiliation: Bcm Physicians Of San Antonio
Board Certifications: Pediatrics

Kent, Mallory B, MD
Gender: Female
PCP # H08HH58001
333 N Santa Rosa St
(210) 704-4100

Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital San Antonio
Clinic Affiliation: Bcm Physicians Of San Antonio
Board Certifications: Pediatrics

Kostur, Gregory D, MD
Gender: Male
PCP # H08FJ88701
11019 Culebra Rd
Ste 155
(210) 267-5411

Hospital Affiliations: St Marks Medical Center
Clinic Affiliation: Tots N Teens Pediatric Urgent
Board Certifications: Pediatrics
Language(s): Spanish

Kubena, Kassia L, MD
Gender: Female
PCP # H08IP956001
5255 Prue Rd
Ste 105
(210) 877-9966

Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Methodist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Kubena Pediatrics
Board Certifications: None

Kuri, Ann, MD
Gender: Female
PCP # H08EY34101
19238 Stonehew
(210) 494-2223

Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Methodist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Abcd Pediatrics
Board Certifications: None

Lantry, Bruce R, MD
Gender: Male
PCP # H08BZ85301
9910 W Loop 1604 N
Ste 124
(210) 692-0358

Hospital Affiliations: Methodist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: First Steps Pediatrics Pllc
Practice Information: No Patients Over 18 yrs old
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Legler, James D, MD
Gender: Male
PCP # H08CD53501
3750 Commercial Ave
(210) 922-7000

Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa
Hospital Med Ctr, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital, University Health System
Clinic Affiliation: Centro Med
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Leiloglou, Demetrios G, MD
Gender: Male
PCP # H08ER42001
20818 Gathering Oak
(210) 762-6464

Hospital Affiliations: Wonder Kids Pediatrics Pllc
Practice Information: No Patients Over 21 yrs old
Board Certifications: Pediatrics
Language(s): Greek

Lopez, Luis A, MD
Gender: Male
PCP # H08R922001
20642 Stone Oak Pkwy
Ste 105
(210) 650-0814

Hospital Affiliations: Methodist Hospital, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital, North Central Baptist Hospital, Northeast Baptist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Little Buddies Pediatrics
Practice Information: No Patients Over 18 yrs old
Board Certifications: Pediatrics
Language(s): Spanish

Lovett, Jeanne M, MD
Gender: Female
PCP # H08J852001
2235 Thousand Oaks Dr
Ste 119
(210) 490-7334

Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Methodist Dallas Medical Center, Methodist Hospital, North Central Baptist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Priority Pediatrics Pa
Board Certifications: Pediatrics
Language(s): Spanish

Lindner, Laura L, MD
Gender: Female
PCP # H08DP09201
18707 Hardy Oak Blvd
Ste 225
(210) 657-0220

Hospital Affiliations: Methodist Stone Oak Hospital, Northeast Baptist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Consultants In Womens Health
Board Certifications: Pediatrics
Language(s): Greek, Spanish

- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty
- This Location is Handicap Accessible
- This Provider Has Extended Hours
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PEDIATRICS (cont.)

- These Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients

- Board Certified in Listed Specialty

- This Location is Handicap Accessible

- This Provider Has Extended Hours

---

McNair, Shelly M, MD

- Gender: Female
- PCP # H083930S01
- Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa
- Clinic Affiliation: Southwest Childrens Center Pa
- Board Certifications: None
- Language(s): Spanish

Medellin, Glen A, MD

- Gender: Male
- PCP # H08B251901
- Hospital Affiliations: Christus Santa Rosa
- Practice Information: No Patients Over 18 yrs
- Board Certifications: Pediatrics
- Language(s): Spanish

Merritt, Christina E, MD

- Gender: Female
- PCP # H08EK59401
- Hospital Affiliations: Methodist Hospital
- Clinic Affiliation: Southwest Childrens Center Pa
- Board Certifications: None
- Language(s): Spanish

Moll, Melody, MD

- Gender: Female
- PCP # H08GD25601
- Hospital Affiliations: Childrens Hospital San Antonio, Christus Santa Rosa
- Clinic Affiliation: Childrens Hospital San Antonio, Christus Santa Rosa
- Board Certifications: Pediatrics
- Language(s): Spanish

Mehra, Anant K, MD

- Gender: Male
- PCP # H08F963301
- Hospital Affiliations: Methodist Hospital, St Lukes Baptist Hospital
- Clinic Affiliation: Childrens Hospital San Antonio, Christus Santa Rosa
- Board Certifications: Pediatrics
- Language(s): Spanish

Moli, Tithi, MD

- Gender: Female
- PCP # H083564G01
- Hospital Affiliations: University Health System
- Clinic Affiliation: University Health System
- Board Certifications: Pediatrics
- Language(s): Spanish

Molina, Josue, MD

- Gender: Male
- PCP # H08552601
- Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa
- Clinic Affiliation: Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa
- Board Certifications: Pediatrics
- Language(s): Spanish

Ng, Federico R, MD

- Gender: Male
- PCP # H00058EP01
- Hospital Affiliations: St Lukes Baptist Hospital
- Clinic Affiliation: St Lukes Baptist Hospital
- Board Certifications: Pediatrics
- Language(s): Spanish

Oliver, Patricia V, MD

- Gender: Female
- PCP # H08BZ6301
- Hospital Affiliations: Methodist Hospital, North Central Baptist Hospital, St Lukes Baptist Hospital
- Clinic Affiliation: Methodist Hospital, North Central Baptist Hospital
- Board Certifications: Pediatrics
- Language(s): Spanish
SAN ANTONIO
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SAN ANTONIO (cont.)

PEDIATRICS (cont.)

Ornes, Rene M, MD
Gender: Male
PCP # H08DP09401
8606 Village Dr Ste A
(210) 657-0220
Hospital Affiliations:
Methodist Hospital, North Central Baptist Hospital, Northeast Baptist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation:
Consultants In Womens Health
Board Certifications:
Pediatrics
Language(s): Spanish

Owen, Elizabeth P, MD
Gender: Female
PCP # H08HE54801
20818 Gathering Oak Ste 109
(210) 762-6464
Hospital Affiliations:
Methodist Hospital, Methodist Hospital, North Central Baptist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation:
Wonder Kids Pediatrics PLLC
Board Certifications:
Pediatrics

Parra, Juan M, MD
Gender: Male
PCP # H08DR10001
3750 Commercial Ave
(210) 922-7000
Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System, Childrens Hospital San Antonio, Christus Santa Rosa Health System, Christus Santa Rosa New Braunfels, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital, University Health System
Clinic Affiliation:
Centro Med
Board Certifications:
None
Language(s): Spanish

Pauli, Ishami W, MD
Gender: Male
PCP # H08DP09501
18707 Hardy Oak Blvd Ste 225
(210) 657-0220
Hospital Affiliations:
Methodist Stone Oak Hospital, North Central Baptist Hospital, Northeast Baptist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation:
Consultants In Womens Health
Board Certifications:
Pediatrics
Language(s): Spanish

Payne, Allison, MD
Gender: Female
PCP # H08GE54601
11345 Alamo Ranch Pkwy Ste 203
(210) 767-4010
Clinic Affiliation:
Christus Pediatric Physician Grou PC
Board Certifications:
Pediatrics
Language(s): Spanish

Perez, Mary H, MD
Gender: Female
PCP # H08EK59301
8627 Cinnamon Creek Dr Bldg 1
(210) 641-5437
Hospital Affiliations:
Childrens Hospital San Antonio, Methodist Hospital, St Lukes Baptist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation:
Christus Pediatric Physician Grou PC
Board Certifications:
Pediatrics
Language(s): Spanish

Perez, Gabriel M, MD
Gender: Male
PCP # H08V552301
9793 Culebra Rd Ste 105
(210) 681-6439
Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System, Fannin Surgicare, Methodist Hospital, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital, North Central Baptist Hospital, Northeast Baptist Hospital, Southwest General Hospital, St Lukes Baptist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation:
San Antonio Pediatric Assoc PA
Board Certifications:
None
Language(s): American Sign, Spanish

Perez Johnson, Maria E, DO
Gender: Female
PCP # H08KD88601
8535 Blanco Rd
(210) 880-0006
PCP # H08KD88601
9002 Culebra Rd Ste 100
(210) 437-3990
Hospital Affiliations:
Christus Spohn Hospital Shoreline, Driscoll Children's Hospital
Clinic Affiliation:
Almouie Pediatrics PA
Board Certifications:
Pediatrics

Popp, David W, MD
Gender: Male
PCP # H08G031001
7903 Calle Rialto
(210) 687-1543
Hospital Affiliations:
Childrens Hospital San Antonio, Methodist Hospital, Methodist Hospital, Stone Oak Hospital, North Central Baptist Hospital, Northeast Baptist Hospital, St Lukes Baptist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation:
Leon Springs Pediatrics
Board Certifications:
None
Language(s): Korean, Romanian, Spanish, Tagalog

Rackley, Tanya M, MD
Gender: Female
PCP # H08EM25001
11345 Alamo Ranch Pkwy
(210) 767-4000
Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System, Methodist Hospital, St Lukes Baptist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation:
Christus Pediatric Physician Grou PC
Board Certifications:
None
Language(s): Spanish

Ramon, Sergio, MD
Gender: Male
PCP # H08F126301
401 W Summit Ave
(210) 736-3126
Hospital Affiliations:
Childrens Hospital San Antonio, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital, St Lukes Baptist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation:
Summit Childrens Clinic PA
Board Certifications:
None
Language(s): Spanish

Rayala, Mohan, MD
Gender: Male
PCP # H08GA10901
1314 E Sonterra Blvd Ste 5102
(210) 490-8888
PCP # H08GA10901
7922 Ewing Halsell Ste 260
(210) 614-7500
Hospital Affiliations:
Doctors Hospital At Renaissance, South Texas Health System
Clinic Affiliation:
San Antonio A Thru Z Pediatrics
Practice Information:
No Patients Over 21 yrs old
Board Certifications:
None

■ - This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
♦ - Board Certified in Listed Specialty
○ - This Location is Handicap Accessible
☑ - This Provider Has Extended Hours
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>PCP #</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
<th>Practice Information</th>
<th>Language(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Razaq, Samiya, MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>H08KR499601</td>
<td>333 N Santa Rosa St</td>
<td>(210) 704-4100</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reyburn, Amanda C, DO</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>H08EQ07101</td>
<td>18709 Hardy Oak Blvd Ste 225</td>
<td>(210) 657-0220</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhame, Frederick T, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>H08DP09801</td>
<td>8606 Village Dr Ste A</td>
<td>(210) 657-0220</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riojas, Monica A, MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>H08GB48701</td>
<td>540 Oak Centre Dr Ste 200</td>
<td>(210) 403-2229</td>
<td></td>
<td>Methodist Stone Oak Hospital</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodriguez, Luis A, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>H08W43601</td>
<td>315 N San Saba Ste 1075</td>
<td>(210) 223-3543</td>
<td></td>
<td>Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Methodist Hospital Hospital, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital, North Central Baptist Hospital, Southwest General Hospital</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rivera Santia, Hilda M, MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>H08KC9101</td>
<td>10002 Westover Bluff</td>
<td>(210) 233-7000</td>
<td></td>
<td>San Antonio Pediatric Assoc Pa</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodriguez-Munoz, Maria V, MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>H08KC9101</td>
<td>1102 Barclay St</td>
<td>(210) 233-7000</td>
<td></td>
<td>Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Methodist Hospital Hospital, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital, North Central Baptist Hospital, Southwest General Hospital</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robles, Juliana L, MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>H08E0J1301</td>
<td>5439 Ray Ellison Blvd</td>
<td>(210) 922-7000</td>
<td></td>
<td>Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Methodist Hospital Hospital, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital</td>
<td>American Sign</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Root, Kara L, DO</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>H08K96601</td>
<td>5282 Medical Dr Ste 310</td>
<td>(210) 614-8687</td>
<td></td>
<td>Methodist Hospital Hospital, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital Hospital, Methodist Hospital Hospital, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital, North Central Baptist Hospital, Southwest General Hospital</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty
- This Location is Handicap Accessible
- This Provider Has Extended Hours
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- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty
- This Location is Handicap Accessible
- This Provider Has Extended Hours

SAN ANTONIO (cont.)

PEDIATRICS (cont.)

- Salman, Najmul H, MD
  - Gender: Male
  - PCP # H08FB70601
  - 11019 Culebra Rd Ste 155
  - (210) 267-5411
  - Hospital Affiliations: Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, St Davids North Austin Med Center, University Health System
  - Clinic Affiliation: Tots N Teens Pediatric Urgent Care
  - Board Certifications: Pediatrics

- Schlosberg, Richard T, MD
  - Gender: Male
  - PCP # H08A445101
  - 19238 Stonehue Ass
  - (210) 494-2223
  - Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Methodist Hospital, Methodist Stone Oak Hospital, North Central Baptist Hospital, Northeast Baptist Hospital
  - Clinic Affiliation: Abcd Pediatrics
  - Board Certifications: None
  - Language(s): Spanish

- Setlik, Andrea M, MD
  - Gender: Female
  - PCP # H08EM90201
  - 343 W Houston Ste 506
  - (210) 224-4661
  - PCP # H08EM90201
  - 7430 Barlite Blvd Ste 104
  - (210) 977-9080
  - Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Methodist Hospital, Southwest General Hospital
  - Clinic Affiliation: Viva Pediatrics Pa
  - Board Certifications: Pediatrics
  - Language(s): Spanish

- Shah, Syed K, MD
  - Gender: Male
  - PCP # H08EF17901
  - 4502 Medical Dr
  - (210) 358-4000
  - Hospital Affiliations: University Health System
  - Clinic Affiliation: University Medicine Assoc
  - Practice Information: No infants under 6 months old
  - Board Certifications: Pediatrics

- Sheikh, Shahzad A, MD
  - Gender: Male
  - PCP # H08B750001
  - 14351 Blanco Rd
  - (210) 492-0900
  - Hospital Affiliations: Methodist Hospital, North Central Baptist Hospital
  - Clinic Affiliation: Sheikh Shahzad A Md
  - Board Certifications: Pediatrics
  - Language(s): Hindi, Spanish, Urdu

- Silva, Erica C, MD
  - Gender: Female
  - PCP # H08FY45801
  - 4503 Zarzumera
  - (210) 644-8600
  - Hospital Affiliations: University Health System
  - Clinic Affiliation: University Medicine Assoc
  - Board Certifications: None

- Sitek, Roman, MD
  - Gender: Male
  - PCP # H08M785201
  - 315 N San Saba Ste 1075
  - (210) 223-3543
  - Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Childrens Hospital San Antonio, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Methodist Hospital, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital, Northeast Baptist Hospital, St Lukes Baptist Hospital
  - Clinic Affiliation: San Antonio Pediatric Assoc Pa
  - Board Certifications: Pediatrics
  - Language(s): Spanish

- Smith, Benjamin L, MD
  - Gender: Male
  - PCP # H08CH87101
  - 1020 Townsend Ave
  - (210) 370-3061
  - Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Methodist Hospital, North Central Baptist Hospital, Northeast Baptist Hospital
  - Clinic Affiliation: Pegasus Pediatrics Pa
  - Board Certifications: Pediatrics
  - Language(s): Spanish

- Smith, Courtney A, MD
  - Gender: Female
  - PCP # H08FX94801
  - 21727 Ih-10w
  - (210) 698-7663
  - Hospital Affiliations: Childrens Hospital San Antonio
  - Clinic Affiliation: Christus Pediatric Physician Group
  - Board Certifications: Pediatrics

- Sneed, Letisha A, MD
  - Gender: Female
  - PCP # H08BG05001
  - 540 Madison Oak Dr Ste 560
  - (210) 496-7837
  - Hospital Affiliations: Childrens Hospital San Antonio, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Methodist Hospital, North Central Baptist Hospital, Southwest General Hospital
  - Clinic Affiliation: Step By Step Pediatrics
  - Practice Information: No Patients Over 17 yrs old
  - Board Certifications: Pediatrics
  - Language(s): Spanish

- Soni, Perla N, MD
  - Gender: Female
  - PCP # H08JK09201
  - 903 W Martin
  - (210) 358-5457
  - Hospital Affiliations: University Health System
  - Clinic Affiliation: University Medicine Assc
  - Board Certifications: None

- Stephens, Kathryn B, MD
  - Gender: Female
  - PCP # H08EE82801
  - 401 W Summit Ave
  - (210) 736-3126
  - Hospital Affiliations: Metropolitan Methodist Hospital
  - Clinic Affiliation: Summit Childrens Clinic Pa
  - Board Certifications: None
  - Language(s): Spanish

- Tardy, Joshua C, MD
  - Gender: Male
  - PCP # H08DM60001
  - 7959 Broadway St Ste 604
  - (210) 824-7938
  - Hospital Affiliations: University Health System
  - Clinic Affiliation: Bcm Physicians Of San Antonio
  - Board Certifications: Pediatrics

- Thompson, Anu, DO
  - Gender: Female
  - PCP # H08EM90201
  - 333 N Santa Rosa St
  - (210) 704-4100
  - Hospital Affiliations: Childrens Hospital San Antonio, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, University Health System
  - Clinic Affiliation: Bcm Physicians Of San Antonio
  - Board Certifications: Pediatrics

- Thomas, Anu, DO
  - Gender: Female
  - PCP # H08HH27201
  - 1355 Central Pkwy S Ste 400
  - (210) 349-9300
  - Hospital Affiliations: Childrens Hospital San Antonio, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, University Health System
  - Clinic Affiliation: Bcm Physicians Of San Antonio
  - Board Certifications: Pediatrics
### SAN ANTONIO (cont.)

**Primary Care Practitioners**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
<th>Clinic Affiliation</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tiamson Beato, Maria M, MD</strong></td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Baptist Hospital, Northeast Baptist Hospital</td>
<td>Consultants In Women's Health</td>
<td>Methodist Stone Oak Hospital, North Central Baptist Hospital, Northeast Baptist Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tressler, Samuel D, MD</strong></td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Baptist Hospital, Methodist Hospital, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital, North Central Baptist Hospital, St Lukes Baptist Hospital</td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
<td>Methodist Stone Oak Hospital, North Central Baptist Hospital, Northeast Baptist Hospital, Baptist Hospital, St Lukes Baptist Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tseng, Clevert H, MD</strong></td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Baptist Hospital, Methodist Hospital, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital, North Central Baptist Hospital, St Lukes Baptist Hospital</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Baptist Hospital, Methodist Hospital, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital, North Central Baptist Hospital, St Lukes Baptist Hospital, Baptist Hospital, St Lukes Baptist Hospital, Baptist Hospital, North Central Baptist Hospital, Northeast Baptist Hospital, Baptist Hospital, St Lukes Baptist Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Varela, Ernesto, MD</strong></td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Baptist Hospital, Methodist Hospital, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital, North Central Baptist Hospital, St Lukes Baptist Hospital</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Baptist Hospital, Methodist Hospital, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital, North Central Baptist Hospital, St Lukes Baptist Hospital, Baptist Hospital, St Lukes Baptist Hospital, Baptist Hospital, North Central Baptist Hospital, Northeast Baptist Hospital, Baptist Hospital, St Lukes Baptist Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wayne, Richard S, MD</strong></td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Baptist Hospital, Methodist Hospital, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital, North Central Baptist Hospital, St Lukes Baptist Hospital</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Baptist Hospital, Methodist Hospital, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital, North Central Baptist Hospital, St Lukes Baptist Hospital, Baptist Hospital, St Lukes Baptist Hospital, Baptist Hospital, North Central Baptist Hospital, Northeast Baptist Hospital, Baptist Hospital, St Lukes Baptist Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty
- This Location is Handicap Accessible
- This Provider Has Extended Hours
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PEDiATRICS (cont.)

Zamora Campos, Veronica, MD
Gender: Female
PCP # H08CK06401
343 W Houston St
Ste 506
(210) 224-4661

PCP # H08CK06401
7430 Barlite Blvd
Ste 104
(210) 977-9080

Hospital Affiliations:
Childrens Hospital San Antonio, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital MedCtr, Southwest General Hospital

Clinical Affiliation: Viva Pediatrics Pa

Board Certifications: None

Language(s): Spanish

Zamuco, May H, MD
Gender: Female
PCP # H08EU07001
1314 E Sonterra Blvd
Ste 5102
(210) 490-8888

Hospital Affiliations:
Rio Grande Regional Hospital, South Texas Health System

Clinical Affiliation: San Antonio A Thru Z Pediatrics

Practice Information: No Patients Over 18 yrs old

Board Certifications: None

Language(s): Spanish, Tagalog

PREVENTIVE MEDICINE

Ramachandran, Ambili, MD
Gender: Female
PCP # H08GT49901
903 W Martin
(210) 358-3555

Hospital Affiliations: University Health System

Clinical Affiliation: Ut Health Physicians

Practice Information: No Patients Under 18 yrs old

Board Certifications: None

- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
• Board Certified in Listed Specialty

PULMONARY DISEASES

Flores Guardado, Francisco J, MD
Gender: Male
PCP # H08GH12601
10007 Huebner Rd
Bidg 4 Ste 402
(210) 692-0361

Hospital Affiliations: Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Kindred Hospital San Antonio, Lifecare Hospitals San Antonio, Methodist Hospital, St Lukes Baptist Hospital

Clinical Affiliation: Pulmonary Consultants Of San Antonio Pa

Practice Information: No Patients Under 16 yrs old

Board Certifications: None

Language(s): Spanish

RHEUMATOLOGY

Beras Matos, Julio M, MD
Gender: Male
PCP # H08GB18301
3750 Commercial Ave
(210) 922-7000

Clinical Affiliation: Centyro Med

Board Certifications: None

Winn, Brian E, MD
Gender: Male
PCP # H08BB94001
1303 McCullough Ave
Ste 600
(210) 225-2551

Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa New Braunfels

Clinical Affiliation: S Tx Wound Associates Pa

Board Certifications: None

Language(s): Spanish

SPORTS MEDICINE

Yerrington, Robert F, MD
Gender: Male
PCP # H08B703001
8318 Jones Maltsberger Rd
Ste 118
(210) 545-4060

Hospital Affiliations: Methodist Stone Oak Hospital, Northeast Baptist Hospital

Clinical Affiliation: San Antonio Wellness Center

Board Certifications: None

Language(s): Spanish

UNDERSEA MEDICINE

Karst, Fernando E, MD
Gender: Male
PCP # H08EU15101
3327 Research Plaza
Ste 407
(210) 297-3520

PCP # H08EU15101
3327 Research Plz
Ste 407
(210) 297-3520

Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa New Braunfels

Clinical Affiliation: S Tx Wound Associates Pa

Board Certifications: None

Language(s): Spanish

FAMILY PRACTICE

Carmichael, Blaine P, PA
Gender: Male
PCP # H0860N6501
16977 Ih 35 N Ste 210
(210) 656-5600

Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa New Braunfels

Clinical Affiliation: S Tx Wound Associates Pa

Board Certifications: None

Language(s): Spanish

Fagan, Patricia G, APN
Gender: Female
PCP # H08JX01901
5000 Baptist Health Dr
Ste 102
(210) 656-5600

Hospital Affiliations: North Central Baptist Hospital

Clinical Affiliation: Bhs Physicians Network Inc

Board Certifications: None

Language(s): Spanish

SCHERTZ

CARDIOVASCULAR DISEASE

Tan, Chun Wang Y, MD
Gender: Male
PCP # H08FK13101
16977 N Interstate 35 Hwy
Ste 280
(830) 569-4003

Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Methodist Hospital, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital, Southwest General Hospital

Clinical Affiliation: Bhs Physicians Network Inc

Practice Information: No Patients Under 12 yrs old

Board Certifications: None

Language(s): Chinese, Spanish, Tagalog
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>PCP</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Clinic Affiliation</th>
<th>Practice Information</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
<th>Language(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kellum, Daniel H, MD</strong>&lt;br&gt;Kellum, Daniel H, MD&lt;br&gt;PCP # H08DC01501&lt;br&gt;3401 Fm 3009&lt;br&gt;(210) 945-2121&lt;br&gt;Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Childrens Hospital San Antonio, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Methodist Hospital, St Lukes Baptist Hospital&lt;br&gt;Clinic Affiliation: Kellum Physician Partners Pa&lt;br&gt;Board Certifications: Family Practice&lt;br&gt;Language(s): Spanish, Tagalog</td>
<td>Obstetrics-Gynecology</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>PCP</td>
<td>16977 Ih 35 N Ste 202&lt;br&gt;(210) 657-0220&lt;br&gt;Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, University Medical Center&lt;br&gt;Clinic Affiliation: Consultants In Womens Health&lt;br&gt;Practice Information: No Patients Over 18 yrs old&lt;br&gt;Board Certifications: None&lt;br&gt;Language(s): Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ypulong Catague, Berlin R, MD</strong>&lt;br&gt;Ypulong Catague, Berlin R, MD&lt;br&gt;PCP # H08EW59901&lt;br&gt;16977 Ih 35 N Ste 210&lt;br&gt;(210) 656-5600&lt;br&gt;Hospital Affiliations: Northeast Baptist Hospital&lt;br&gt;Clinic Affiliation: Bhs Physicians Network Inc&lt;br&gt;Board Certifications: None&lt;br&gt;Language(s): Spanish</td>
<td>Obstetrics-Gynecology</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>PCP</td>
<td>2200 Roy Richard Dr&lt;br&gt;(210) 494-2223&lt;br&gt;Hospital Affiliations: Methodist Stone Oak Hospital, North Central Baptist Hospital, Northeast Baptist Hospital&lt;br&gt;Clinic Affiliation: Abcd Pediatrics&lt;br&gt;Practice Information: No Patients Over 18 yrs old&lt;br&gt;Board Certifications: Pediatrics&lt;br&gt;Language(s): Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Schectman, Jessica, DO</strong>&lt;br&gt;Schectman, Jessica, DO&lt;br&gt;PCP # H08HA76601&lt;br&gt;16977 N Interstate 35 Hwy Ste 260&lt;br&gt;(210) 226-7827&lt;br&gt;Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System&lt;br&gt;Clinic Affiliation: Bhs Physicians Network Inc&lt;br&gt;Board Certifications: Obstetrics-Gynecology</td>
<td>Obstetrics-Gynecology</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>PCP</td>
<td>17323 Interstate 35&lt;br&gt;(210) 646-8833&lt;br&gt;Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital&lt;br&gt;Clinic Affiliation: San Antonio Pediatric Assoc Pa&lt;br&gt;Board Certifications: Pediatrics&lt;br&gt;Language(s): Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Jordan, Freeman C, MD</strong>&lt;br&gt;Jordan, Freeman C, MD&lt;br&gt;PCP # H08WV43701&lt;br&gt;17323 Ih 35 N Ste 113&lt;br&gt;(210) 646-8833&lt;br&gt;Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Methodist Hospital&lt;br&gt;Clinic Affiliation: San Antonio Pediatric Assoc Pa&lt;br&gt;Board Certifications: Pediatrics&lt;br&gt;Language(s): Spanish</td>
<td>Obstetrics-Gynecology</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>PCP</td>
<td>2200 Roy Richard Dr&lt;br&gt;(210) 494-2223&lt;br&gt;Hospital Affiliations: Methodist Stone Oak Hospital, North Central Baptist Hospital&lt;br&gt;Clinic Affiliation: Abcd Pediatrics&lt;br&gt;Board Certifications: Pediatrics</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sadovsky, Lauren E, DO</strong>&lt;br&gt;Sadovsky, Lauren E, DO&lt;br&gt;PCP # H08JW98701&lt;br&gt;2200 Roy Richard Dr&lt;br&gt;(210) 494-2223&lt;br&gt;Hospital Affiliations: Methodist Stone Oak Hospital, North Central Baptist Hospital&lt;br&gt;Clinic Affiliation: Abcd Pediatrics&lt;br&gt;Board Certifications: Pediatrics</td>
<td>Obstetrics-Gynecology</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>PCP</td>
<td>5000 Schertz Pkwy&lt;br&gt;(210) 657-0220&lt;br&gt;Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Methodist Stone Oak Hospital, North Central Baptist Hospital&lt;br&gt;Clinic Affiliation: Consultants In Womens Health&lt;br&gt;Board Certifications: Pediatrics&lt;br&gt;Language(s): Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Simone, Susannah L, MD</strong>&lt;br&gt;Simone, Susannah L, MD&lt;br&gt;PCP # H08CK27001&lt;br&gt;2200 Roy Richards Dr&lt;br&gt;(210) 566-4777&lt;br&gt;Hospital Affiliations: Methodist Stone Oak Hospital, North Central Baptist Hospital, Northeast Baptist Hospital&lt;br&gt;Clinic Affiliation: Abcd Pediatrics&lt;br&gt;Board Certifications: Pediatrics&lt;br&gt;Language(s): Spanish</td>
<td>Obstetrics-Gynecology</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>PCP</td>
<td>5000 Schertz Pkwy&lt;br&gt;(210) 657-0220&lt;br&gt;Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Methodist Stone Oak Hospital, North Central Baptist Hospital&lt;br&gt;Clinic Affiliation: Consultants In Womens Health&lt;br&gt;Board Certifications: Pediatrics&lt;br&gt;Language(s): Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Thomas, Anu, DO</strong>&lt;br&gt;Thomas, Anu, DO&lt;br&gt;PCP # H08HH27201&lt;br&gt;5000 Schertz Pkwy&lt;br&gt;(210) 657-0220&lt;br&gt;Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Methodist Stone Oak Hospital, North Central Baptist Hospital, Northeast Baptist Hospital&lt;br&gt;Clinic Affiliation: Abcd Pediatrics&lt;br&gt;Board Certifications: Pediatrics&lt;br&gt;Language(s): Spanish</td>
<td>Obstetrics-Gynecology</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>PCP</td>
<td>17323 Interstate 35&lt;br&gt;(210) 646-8833&lt;br&gt;Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Methodist Hospital&lt;br&gt;Clinic Affiliation: San Antonio Pediatric Assoc Pa&lt;br&gt;Board Certifications: Pediatrics&lt;br&gt;Language(s): Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty
- This Location is Handicap Accessible
- This Provider Has Extended Hours
### SCHERTZ

#### FAMILY PRACTICE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>PCP #</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Clinic Affiliation</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
<th>Language(s):</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tseng, Clevert H, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>H088W43001</td>
<td>17323 Interstate 35 N Ste 113</td>
<td>(210) 646-8833</td>
<td>SCHERTZ</td>
<td>Baptist Health System, Methodist Stone Oak Hospital, North Central Baptist Hospital, Northeast Baptist Hospital</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trimple, Robert B, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>H08EQ69301</td>
<td>5000 Schertz Pkwy Bldg 200 Ste 202</td>
<td>(210) 657-0220</td>
<td>SCHERTZ PEDIATRICS</td>
<td>Baptist Health System, Methodist Stone Oak Hospital, North Central Baptist Hospital, Northeast Baptist Hospital</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Language(s):**
- American Sign, Spanish

**Hospital Affiliations:**
- Baptist Health System, Methodist Stone Oak Hospital, North Central Baptist Hospital, Northeast Baptist Hospital

**Practice Information:**
- No Patients Over 18 yrs old

**Board Certifications:**
- Pediatrics

### SEGUIN

#### FAMILY PRACTICE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>PCP #</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Clinic Affiliation</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
<th>Language(s):</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Zincone, Dean L, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>H08FL01701</td>
<td>411 S King St</td>
<td>(830) 484-4200</td>
<td>SCHERTZ</td>
<td>Baptist Health System, Methodist Stone Oak Hospital, North Central Baptist Hospital, Northeast Baptist Hospital</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zincone, Dean L, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>H08DL29701</td>
<td>1355 E Court</td>
<td>(830) 401-4401</td>
<td>SCHERTZ</td>
<td>Baptist Health System, Methodist Stone Oak Hospital, North Central Baptist Hospital, Northeast Baptist Hospital</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Language(s):**
- Spanish

**Hospital Affiliations:**
- Baptist Health System, Methodist Stone Oak Hospital, North Central Baptist Hospital, Northeast Baptist Hospital

**Practice Information:**
- No Patients Over 16 yrs old

**Board Certifications:**
- Pediatrics

**Clinic Affiliation:**
- Consultants In Womens Health

**Clinic Affiliation:**
- Guadalupe Regional Medical Center

**Contact Information:**
- Male

**Board Certifications:**
- Spanish

---

- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty
- This Location is Handicap Accessible
- This Provider Has Extended Hours
SEGUIN (cont.)

GERIATRIC MEDICINE
Flores, Antonio A, MD  
PCP # H08P173001  
214 N Camp St  
(830) 379-8811  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Baptist Health System, Guadalupe Regional Medical Center  
Board Certifications:  
Antonio Flores Mdp  
Language(s): Spanish  

INTERNAL MEDICINE
• Frets, Robert L, MD  
  Gender: Male  
  PCP # H000ME1901  
  1255 Ashby Ste I  
  (830) 372-1615  
  Hospital Affiliations:  
  Guadalupe Regional Medical Center  
  Board Certifications:  
  Internal Medicine  
  Language(s): Spanish  
• Kuo, Yu Jie J, MD  
  Gender: Male  
  PCP # H08AJ99401  
  1356 E Walnut St  
  (830) 372-5588  
  Hospital Affiliations:  
  Guadalupe Regional Medical Center  
  Clinic Affiliation: Yu-Jie Jack Kuo Mdp  
  Board Certifications:  
  Internal Medicine  
  Language(s): Spanish  

PEDiatrics
Bethel Morgan, Whitney R, MD  
  Gender: Female  
  PCP # H08KL47701  
  515 N King St Ste 101  
  (830) 372-3135  
  Hospital Affiliations:  
  Baptist Health System  
  Clinic Affiliation: Honeybee Pediatrics Pllc  
  Board Certifications:  
  None  
  Language(s): Spanish  

Ethridge, Kathleen E, MD  
  Gender: Female  
  PCP # H000F12A01  
  515 N King St Ste 101  
  (830) 372-3135  
  Hospital Affiliations:  
  Baptist Health System, Guadalupe Regional Medical Center  
  Board Certifications:  
  None  

• Stephens, Robert P, MD  
  Gender: Male  
  PCP # H08BZ77301  
  520 E Donegan St  
  (830) 379-6300  
  Hospital Affiliations:  
  Guadalupe Regional Medical Center  
  Clinic Affiliation: Cornerstone Pediatrics Pa  
  Board Certifications: Pediatrics  
  Language(s): Spanish  

Trujillo, Nicolas E, MD  
  Gender: Male  
  PCP # H08GB99601  
  1104 Jefferson  
  (830) 379-9797  
  Hospital Affiliations:  
  Knapp Medical Center  
  Clinic Affiliation: Community Health Ctrs So Central Tx Inc  
  Board Certifications:  
  None  
  Language(s): Spanish  

SHAVANO PARK
FAMILY PRACTICE
• Bolflng, Brandon L, MD  
  Gender: Male  
  PCP # H08DS12101  
  14560 Nw Military Hwy Ste 102  
  (210) 450-6620  
  Hospital Affiliations:  
  Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, University Health System  
  Clinic Affiliation: Ut Health Physicians  
  Board Certifications: Family Practice  
  Language(s): Spanish  
• Garcia, Dora S, MD  
  Gender: Female  
  PCP # H08HV36601  
  14530 Nw Military Hwy Ste 102  
  (210) 450-6620  
  Hospital Affiliations:  
  Christus Physician Group  
  Board Certifications:  
  None  
  Language(s): Spanish  

SOmerSET
INTERNAL MEDICINE
Rocha, Guillermo I, MD  
  Gender: Male  
  PCP # H08BX07301  
  19575 K St  
  (830) 429-7112  
  Hospital Affiliations:  
  Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Methodist Hospital  
  Clinic Affiliation: Guillermo I Rocha Mdp  
  Board Certifications:  
  None  
  Language(s): Spanish  

SPRING BRANCH
FAMILY PRACTICE
• Vreeke, Stephen J, MD  
  Gender: Male  
  PCP # H08P863101  
  6098 Fm 311  
  (830) 885-5541  
  Hospital Affiliations:  
  Smithson Valley Family Medicine Llp  
  Clinic Affiliation:  
  Smithson Valley  
  Board Certifications: Family Practice  
  Language(s): Spanish  

- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients  
• - Board Certified in Listed Specialty  
- - This Location is Handicap Accessible  
- - This Provider Has Extended Hours
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STOCKDALE</th>
<th>Primary Care Practitioners</th>
<th>May 15, 2019</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>STOCKDALE</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FAMILY PRACTICE</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Currier, Daryl C, MD</td>
<td>Gender: Male</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>▌ PCP # H081010X01</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☞ (830) 996-3701</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Connally Memorial Medical Center, Guadalupe Regional Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Currier Daryl C Md</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language(s): Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GENERAL PRACTICE</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stogryn, Ronald S, MD</td>
<td>Gender: Male</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCP # H08FR67501</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2318 Pat Booker Rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(210) 659-0323</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Ascend Family And Wellness</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language(s): Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WINDCREST</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lopez Vazquez, Manuel, MD</td>
<td>Gender: Male</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCP # H08GE37001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5542 Walzem Rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(210) 922-7000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Centro Med</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications: Internal Medicine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>OBSTETRICS-GYNECOLOGY</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bhalala, Reena U, MD</td>
<td>Gender: Female</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>▌ PCP # H08FW91801</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5542 Walzem Rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(210) 922-7000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Christus Santa Rosa New Braunfels, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Centro Med</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language(s): American Sign, Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>▷ Molina, Jessica L, MD</td>
<td>Gender: Female</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCP # H08EU71501</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5542 Walzem Rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(210) 922-7000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Childrens Hospital San Antonio, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Centro Med</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Practice Information: No Patients Over 21 yrs old</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications: Pediatrics</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language(s): Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PEDIATRICS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bassali, Joanne B, MD</td>
<td>Gender: Male</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCP # H08FK46401</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5542 Walzem Rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(210) 922-7000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Methodist Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Centro Med</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language(s): Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Randev, Prabhjot, MD</td>
<td>Gender: Female</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCP # H08GH18301</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5542 Walzem Rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(210) 922-7000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Centro Med</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Practice Information: No Patients Over 18 yrs old</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications: Pediatrics</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language(s): Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
- This Location is Handicap Accessible
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty
- This Provider Has Extended Hours
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Clinical Affiliation</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
<th>Language(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Robyn N, APN</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>113 Pleasant Valley Dr Ste 210</td>
<td>(830) 267-4575</td>
<td>Centric Physicians Group</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abner, Alikia S, APN</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>113 Pleasant Valley Dr Ste 210</td>
<td>(830) 267-4575</td>
<td>National Sinus Institute</td>
<td>Anp/Cert/Clnp</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chavez, Clarisa G, APN</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>10004 Johns Rd</td>
<td>(830) 267-4575</td>
<td>Centric Physicians Group El</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koch, Meaghan, APN</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>34910 Ih 10 W Ste 301</td>
<td>(210) 202-0250</td>
<td>National Sinus Institute</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caroll, Kathleen L, APN</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>113 Pleasant Valley Dr Ste 210</td>
<td>(830) 267-4575</td>
<td>Centric Physicians Group</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conn, Heather A, APN</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>116 W Blanco Rd Ste 301</td>
<td>(830) 569-4003</td>
<td>Centric Physicians Group El</td>
<td>Anp/Cert/Clnp</td>
<td>Spanish, Tagalog</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooremans Pena, Stella, APN</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>113 Pleasant Valley Dr Ste 210</td>
<td>(830) 267-4575</td>
<td>Centric Physicians Group</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christodoulou, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>120 Medical Dr Ste 210</td>
<td>(830) 816-5700</td>
<td>Centric Physicians Group</td>
<td>Anp/Cert/Clnp</td>
<td>Spanish, Greek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Teresa J, APN</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>25723 Old Fredericksburg</td>
<td>(210) 450-6800</td>
<td>Centric Physicians Group El</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flores, Michael A, APN</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>113 Pleasant Valley Dr Ste 210</td>
<td>(830) 267-4575</td>
<td>Centric Physicians Group</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graeber, Nichole, APN</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>34910 Ih 10 W Ste 301</td>
<td>(210) 202-0250</td>
<td>National Sinus Institute</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graemans, Lynne, APN</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>113 Pleasant Valley Dr Ste 210</td>
<td>(830) 267-4575</td>
<td>Centric Physicians Group</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoberg, Amber R, APN</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>113 Pleasant Valley Dr Ste 210</td>
<td>(830) 267-4575</td>
<td>Centric Physicians Group</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill, Linda L, APN</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>109 Falls Court Ste 300</td>
<td>(210) 692-1414</td>
<td>Methodist Physician Practices Pl</td>
<td>Anp/Cert/Clnp</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mascorro, Stephanie W, APN</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>113 Pleasant Valley Dr Ste 210</td>
<td>(830) 267-4575</td>
<td>Centric Physicians Gulf</td>
<td>Anp/Cert/Clnp</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
- This Location is Handicap Accessible
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty
- This Provider Has Extended Hours
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Language(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rudolph, Dianne M, APN</td>
<td>AUDIOLOGY</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>San Antonio</td>
<td>(830) 267-4575</td>
<td>113 Pleasant Valley Dr Ste 210</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Odom, Raynell, APN</td>
<td>Cardiac Disease</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>San Antonio</td>
<td>(830) 267-4575</td>
<td>113 Pleasant Valley Dr Ste 210</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodriguez, Olivia R, APN</td>
<td>Cardiac Disease</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Boerne</td>
<td>(830) 267-4575</td>
<td>113 Pleasant Valley Dr Ste 210</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prado, Claudia B, APN</td>
<td>Cardiac Disease</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Boerne</td>
<td>(830) 267-4575</td>
<td>113 Pleasant Valley Dr Ste 210</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pruitt, Patrick E, APN</td>
<td>Cardiac Disease</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>San Antonio</td>
<td>(830) 267-4575</td>
<td>113 Pleasant Valley Dr Ste 210</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Villarreal Trevino, Monica, APN</td>
<td>Cardiac Disease</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>San Antonio</td>
<td>(830) 267-4575</td>
<td>113 Pleasant Valley Dr Ste 210</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vozza, Anne M, APN</td>
<td>Cardiac Disease</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Boerne</td>
<td>(830) 267-4575</td>
<td>113 Pleasant Valley Dr Ste 210</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty
- This Location is Handicap Accessible
- This Provider Has Extended Hours
BOERNE (cont.)

CARDIOVASCULAR DISEASE (cont.)

- Bucay, Moises, MD
  Gender: Male
  134 Menger Spgs Dr
  Ste 1370
  (830) 331-8000
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Lifecare Hospitals San Antonio, Methodist Hospital, Methodist Specialty And Transplant Hospital, North Central Baptist Hospital, St Lukes Baptist Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation:
  Cardiology Clinic Of San Antonio
  Practice Information:
  No Patients Under 18 yrs old
  Board Certifications:
  Cardiovascular Disease
  Language(s): Spanish

- Canales, Mark L, MD
  Gender: Male
  116 W Blanco Rd
  Ste 301
  (210) 949-0304
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Methodist Specialty And Transplant Hospital, St Lukes Baptist Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation:
  Bhs Physicians Network Inc
  Board Certifications:
  Cardiovascular Disease
  Language(s): Spanish

- Challapalli, Madhu B, MD
  Gender: Male
  134 Menger Springs Dr
  Ste 1370
  (830) 331-8000
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Lifecare Hospitals San Antonio, Methodist Hospital, Methodist Specialty And Transplant Hospital, North Central Baptist Hospital, St Lukes Baptist Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation:
  Cardiology Clinic Of San Antonio
  Board Certifications:
  None
  Language(s): Spanish

- Colligan, Mark F, MD
  Gender: Male
  116 W Blanco Rd
  Ste 301
  (210) 538-2310
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baptist Health System, Methodist Specialty And Transplant Hospital, North Central Baptist Hospital, Northeast Baptist Hospital, Northeast Methodist Hospital, St Lukes Baptist Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation:
  Bhs Physicians Network Inc
  Board Certifications:
  Cardiovascular Disease
  Language(s): Spanish

- Donovan, Daniel J, MD
  Gender: Male
  134 Menger Spgs Dr
  Ste 1370
  (830) 331-8000
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baptist Health System, Methodist Hospital, Methodist Specialty And Transplant Hospital, St Lukes Baptist Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation:
  Cardioiology Clinic Of San Antonio
  Board Certifications:
  Cardiovascular Disease
  Language(s): Spanish

- Feldman, Marc D, MD
  Gender: Male
  25723 Old Fredericksburg Rd
  (210) 450-6800
  Hospital Affiliations:
  University Health System
  Clinic Affiliation:
  Ut Health Physicians
  Board Certifications:
  Cardiovascular Disease

- Greiner, Diane Z, MD
  Gender: Female
  116 W Blanco Rd
  Ste 301
  (210) 483-8883
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baptist Health System, Childrens Hospital San Antonio, Methodist Hospital, Peterson Regional Medical Center
  Clinic Affiliation:
  Bhs Physicians Network Inc
  Board Certifications:
  Cardiovascular Disease
  Language(s): Spanish

- Jayaram, Kiran N, MD
  Gender: Male
  134 Menger Spgs Dr
  Ste 1370
  (830) 331-8000
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Methodist Hospital, Methodist Specialty And Transplant Hospital, North Central Baptist Hospital, St Lukes Baptist Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation:
  Cardioiology Clinic Of San Antonio
  Practice Information:
  No Patients Under 17 yrs old
  Board Certifications:
  None
  Language(s): Spanish

- Moore, Scott A, MD
  Gender: Male
  116 W Blanco Rd
  Ste 301
  (210) 483-8883
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baptist Health System, North Central Baptist Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation:
  Bhs Physicians Network Inc
  Board Certifications:
  Cardiovascular Disease
  Language(s): Spanish

- Paudel, Rajiv, MD
  Gender: Male
  116 W Blanco Rd
  Ste 301
  (210) 585-4267
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baptist Health System, Methodist Hospital, Methodist Specialty And Transplant Hospital, North Central Baptist Hospital, St Lukes Baptist Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation:
  Cardioiology Clinic Of San Antonio
  Board Certifications:
  Cardiovascular Disease
  Language(s): Spanish

- Prasad, Ananth K, MD
  Gender: Male
  134 Menger Spgs Dr
  Ste 1370
  (830) 331-8000
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Lifecare Hospitals San Antonio, Methodist Hospital, Methodist Specialty And Transplant Hospital, North Central Baptist Hospital, St Lukes Baptist Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation:
  Cardioiology Clinic Of San Antonio
  Board Certifications:
  Cardiovascular Disease
  Language(s): Spanish

- Pederson, David N, MD
  Gender: Male
  134 Menger Spgs Dr
  Ste 1370
  (830) 331-8000
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Methodist Hospital, Methodist Specialty And Transplant Hospital, North Central Baptist Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation:
  Cardioiology Clinic Of San Antonio
  Board Certifications:
  Cardiovascular Disease
  Language(s): Spanish

- Prasad, Ananth K, MD
  Gender: Male
  134 Menger Spgs Dr
  Ste 1370
  (830) 331-8000
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Lifecare Hospitals San Antonio, Methodist Hospital, Methodist Specialty And Transplant Hospital, North Central Baptist Hospital, St Lukes Baptist Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation:
  Cardioiology Clinic Of San Antonio
  Board Certifications:
  Cardiovascular Disease
  Language(s): Spanish

- Prasad, Ananth K, MD
  Gender: Male
  134 Menger Spgs Dr
  Ste 1370
  (830) 331-8000
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Lifecare Hospitals San Antonio, Methodist Hospital, Methodist Specialty And Transplant Hospital, North Central Baptist Hospital, St Lukes Baptist Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation:
  Cardioiology Clinic Of San Antonio
  Board Certifications:
  Cardiovascular Disease
  Language(s): Spanish

✓ - This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
♦ - Board Certified in Listed Specialty
𝑹 - This Location is Handicap Accessible
○ - This Provider Has Extended Hours
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BOERNE (cont.)

CARDIOVASCULAR DISEASE (cont.)

Roman, Carlos A, MD
Gender: Male
134 Menger Springs Dr
Ste 1370
(830) 331-8000
Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa
Hospital Med Ctr, Methodist Hospital, Methodist Specialty And Transplant Hospital, Peterson Regional Medical Center, St Lukes Baptist Hospital, University Health System
Clinic Affiliation: Cardiology Clinic Of San Antonio
Practice Information: No Patients Under 17 yrs old
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Russian, Spanish

Saad, Robert M, MD
Gender: Male
134 Menger Springs Dr
Ste 1370
(830) 331-8000
Hospital Affiliations: Lifecare Hospitals San Antonio, Methodist Hospital, Methodist Specialty And Transplant Hospital, North Central Baptist Hospital, St Lukes Baptist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Cardiology Clinic Of San Antonio
Board Certifications: Cardiovascular Disease
Language(s): Chinese, Spanish, Tagalog

Shah, Umang H, MD
Gender: Male
116 W Blanco Rd
Ste 301
(210) 814-6111
Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Methodist Hospital, St Lukes Baptist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Bhs Physicians Network Inc
Board Certifications: Cardiovascular Disease

Sricharoen, Nattapong, MD
Gender: Male
116 Blanco Rd
Ste 301
(210) 223-7500
Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System
Clinic Affiliation: Bhs Physicians Network Inc
Board Certifications: Cardiovascular Disease

Tan, Chun Wang Y, MD
Gender: Male
116 W Blanco Rd
Ste 301
(830) 569-4006
Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa
Hospital Med Ctr, Methodist Hospital, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital, Southwest General Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Bhs Physicians Network Inc
Practice Information: No Patients Under 12 yrs old
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Trakhtenbroit, Anatole D, MD
Gender: Male
134 Menger Spgs Dr
Ste 1370
(830) 331-8000
Hospital Affiliations: Methodist Hospital, Methodist Specialty And Transplant Hospital, North Central Baptist Hospital, St Lukes Baptist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Cardiology Clinic Of San Antonio
Board Certifications: Cardiovascular Disease
Language(s): American Sign, Spanish

Tsai, Steve C, MD
Gender: Male
25723 Old Fredericksburg Rd
(214) 450-6800
Hospital Affiliations: University Health System
Clinic Affiliation: Ut Health Physicians
Practice Information: No Patients Under 18 yrs old
Board Certifications: None

Villasenor, Hector R, MD
Gender: Male
116 W Blanco Rd
Ste 301
(210) 223-7500
Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa
Hospital Med Ctr, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Bhs Physicians Network Inc
Board Certifications: Cardiovascular Disease
Language(s): Spanish

White, Randal W, MD
Gender: Male
134 Menger Spgs Dr
Ste 1370
(830) 331-8000
Hospital Affiliations: Methodist Hospital, Methodist Specialty And Transplant Hospital, North Central Baptist Hospital, St Lukes Baptist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Cardiology Clinic Of San Antonio
Board Certifications: Cardiovascular Disease
Language(s): Spanish

Tontiophal, Art R, MD
Gender: Male
134 Menger Spgs Dr
Ste 1370
(830) 331-8000
Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa
Hospital Med Ctr, Methodist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Cardiology Clinic Of San Antonio
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Tontiplaphol, Art R, MD
Gender: Male
134 Menger Spgs Dr
Ste 1370
(830) 331-8000
Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, LifeCare Hospitals San Antonio, Methodist Hospital, Methodist Specialty And Transplant Hospital, North Central Baptist Hospital, St Lukes Baptist Hospital, Uvalde Memorial Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Cardiology Clinic Of San Antonio
Practice Information: No Patients Under 17 yrs old
Board Certifications: Cardiovascular Disease
Language(s): Russian, Spanish
BOERNE (cont.)

CARDIOVASCULAR DISEASE (cont.)

- Whitney, Edwin J, MD  
  Gender: Male  
  116 W Blanco Rd  
  Ste 301  
  (210) 804-6000  
  Hospital Affiliations:  
  Baptist Health System,  
  Christus Santa Rosa  
  New Braunfels, Medina  
  Regional Hospital,  
  Methodist Hospital,  
  Metropolitan Methodist  
  Hospital, Northeast  
  Baptist Hospital,  
  Northeast Methodist  
  Hospital  
  Clinic Affiliation: Bhs  
  Physicians Network Inc  
  Board Certifications:  
  Cardiovascular Disease  
  Language(s): Spanish

- Wilks, Richard F, MD  
  Gender: Male  
  116 W Blanco Rd  
  Ste 301  
  (210) 804-6000  
  Hospital Affiliations:  
  Baptist Health System,  
  Methodist Hospital,  
  Northeast Baptist  
  Hospital, Northeast  
  Methodist Hospital  
  Clinic Affiliation: Bhs  
  Physicians Network Inc  
  Board Certifications:  
  Cardiovascular Disease  
  Language(s): Spanish

CERTIFIED NURSE MIDWIFE

- Lopez, Belinda R, CNM  
  Gender: Female  
  25723 Old  
  Fredericksburg  
  Rd  
  (210) 450-6800  
  Clinic Affiliation: Ut  
  Health Physicians  
  Board Certifications:  
  None

CHIROPRACTIC

- Carpenter, Kerri S, DC  
  Gender: Female  
  1510 S Main St  
  (830) 816-4357  
  Clinic Affiliation: Hill  
  Country Physical Medicine  
  Board Certifications:  
  None  
  Language(s): Spanish

- Carpenter, Chad A, DC  
  Gender: Male  
  1510 S Main St  
  (830) 816-4357  
  Clinic Affiliation: The  
  Carpenter’s Touch Chiropractic  
  Board Certifications:  
  None  
  Language(s): Spanish

- Castaneda, Jesus E, DC  
  Gender: Male  
  1510 S Main St  
  (830) 816-4357  
  Clinic Affiliation: The  
  Carpenter’s Touch Chiropractic  
  Board Certifications:  
  None  
  Language(s): Spanish

- Doyle, Patrick N, DC  
  Gender: Male  
  635 State Hwy 46 E  
  Ste 102  
  (830) 336-4445  
  Clinic Affiliation: Hill  
  Country Spine And Sport  
  Pc  
  Board Certifications:  
  None  
  Language(s): Spanish

- Fields, Joshua L, DC  
  Gender: Male  
  138 Old San Antonio Rd  
  Ste 101  
  (830) 850-0077  
  Clinic Affiliation: Biofinity Chiropractic  
  Board Certifications:  
  None

- Galli, Carlo D, DC  
  Gender: Male  
  109 Falls Ct  
  Ste 500  
  (830) 249-7858  
  Clinic Affiliation: Galli  
  Family Chiropractic Pa  
  Board Certifications:  
  None  
  Language(s): Spanish

- Moore, Lance D, DC  
  Gender: Male  
  1510 S Main St  
  (830) 816-4357  
  Clinic Affiliation: Hill  
  Country Physical Medicine  
  Board Certifications:  
  None  
  Language(s): Spanish

- Ryan, Billy L, DC  
  Gender: Male  
  161 James St  
  (830) 249-8377  
  Board Certifications:  
  None

CLINICAL CARDIAC ELECTROPHYSIOLOGY

- Roman Gonzalez, Javier, MD  
  Gender: Male  
  109 Falls Court Ste 300  
  (830) 249-1700  
  Hospital Affiliations:  
  Baptist Health System,  
  Childrens Hospital San  
  Antonio, Hemphill County  
  Hospital, Methodist  
  Hospital, Methodist  
  Specialty And Transplant  
  Hospital, Methodist  
  Texan Hospital,  
  Peterson Regional  
  Medical Center, St Lukes  
  Baptist Hospital  
  Clinic Affiliation: Methodist Physician  
  Practices Pl  
  Practice Information:  
  No Patients Under 13 yrs  
  old  
  Board Certifications:  
  Clinical Cardiac Electrophysiology  
  Language(s): English, Spanish

- Keller, Michael A, MD  
  Gender: Male  
  124 E Bandera Rd Ste 301  
  (830) 249-1429  
  Hospital Affiliations:  
  Baptist Health System,  
  Christus Santa Rosa  
  Hospital Med Ctr,  
  Methodist Hospital  
  Clinic Affiliation: Texas  
  Oncology Pa  
  Board Certifications:  
  Colon-Rectal Surgery  
  Language(s): Spanish

- Kardys, Clark M, MD  
  Gender: Male  
  124 E Bandera Rd Ste 301  
  (830) 249-1429  
  Hospital Affiliations:  
  Baptist Health System,  
  Christus Santa Rosa  
  Hospital Med Ctr  
  Clinic Affiliation: Texas  
  Oncology Pa  
  Board Certifications:  
  Colon-Rectal Surgery  
  Language(s): Spanish

- Jackson, Richard B, MD  
  Gender: Male  
  124 E Bandera Rd Ste 301  
  (830) 249-1429  
  Hospital Affiliations:  
  Baptist Health System,  
  Christus Santa Rosa  
  Hospital Med Ctr,  
  Methodist Hospital  
  Clinic Affiliation: Texas  
  Oncology Pa  
  Board Certifications:  
  Colon-Rectal Surgery  
  Language(s): English, Spanish

- Fields, Joshua L, DC  
  Gender: Male  
  138 Old San Antonio Rd  
  Ste 101  
  (830) 850-0077  
  Clinic Affiliation: Biofinity Chiropractic  
  Board Certifications:  
  None

✓ - This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
◆ - Board Certified in Listed Specialty
○ - This Provider Has Extended Hours
■ - This Location is Handicap Accessible
BOERNE (cont.)

COLO-RECTAL SURGERY (cont.)

- Lewis, William C, MD
  Gender: Male
  134 Menger Springs
  Ste 1120
  (210) 593-5700
  Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System,
  Christus Santa Rosa
  New Braunfels,
  Methodist Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: South Texas Oncology And
  Hematology
  Practice Information: No Patients Under 16 yrs
  old
  Board Certifications: Colon-Rectal Surgery
  Language(s): Spanish

DERMATOLOGY

- Becker, Emily M, MD
  Gender: Female
  25723 Old
  Fredericksburg Rd
  (210) 450-6800
  Hospital Affiliations: Driscoll Children’s
  Hospital, Methodist Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: Ut Health Physicians
  Practice Information: No Patients Under 18 yrs
  old
  Board Certifications: Dermatology

- Desilva, Thushan N, MD
  Gender: Male
  12 Old San Antonio Rd
  (830) 331-4150
  745 W San Antonio St
  (830) 331-4150
  Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System,
  Christus Santa Rosa
  Hospital Med Ctr,
  Methodist Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: Thushan N Desilva Md Pllc
  Board Certifications: Dermatology
  Language(s): American Sign, Spanish

- McCrery, Monica L, MD
  Gender: Female
  120 Dietert Bldg
  Ste 300
  (830) 971-9151
  134 Menger Springs Rd
  Ste 1230
  (800) 337-6663
  Clinic Affiliation: Dermone Dermatology
  Assoc Of Tx
  Board Certifications: Dermatology
  Language(s): Spanish

- Sorace, Michael A, MD
  Gender: Male
  745 W San Antonio Ave
  (830) 331-9900
  Clinic Affiliation: Michael A Sorace Md
  Micrographic Dermatology
  Board Certifications: Dermatology
  Language(s): Spanish

- Xia, Yang, MD
  Gender: Male
  745 W San Antonio Ave
  Ste 100
  (830) 331-9900
  Dermatology
  Board Certifications: None

DIAGNOSTIC RADIOLOGY

- Saboo, Sachin A, MD
  Gender: Male
  25723 Old Fredricksburg Rd
  (210) 450-6800
  Clinic Affiliation: Ut Health Physicians
  Board Certifications: None

FAMILY PRACTICE

- Butts, Jeffrey L, DO
  Gender: Male
  37131 Ih 10 W
  Ste 101
  (830) 249-8400
  Clinic Affiliation: St Davids S Austin Medical Center
  Board Certifications: Family Practice
  Language(s): Spanish

- Zeitlin, Michael P, MD
  Gender: Male
  215 W Bandera Rd
  Ste 114 511
  (210) 561-7788
  Clinic Affiliation: Methodist Hospital
  Board Certifications: None
  Language(s): Spanish

GASTROENTEROLOGY

- Allende, Hector D, MD
  Gender: Male
  1048 E Blanco Rd
  (210) 253-3422
  Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System,
  Christus Santa Rosa
  Hospital, Christus Santa Rosa
  Hospital Med Ctr, Connally Memorial
  Medical Center,
  Methodist Hospital,
  Metropolitan Methodist Hospital,
  Seton Medical Center,
  Southwest General Hospital,
  Wilson N Jones Regional Med Ctr
  Clinic Affiliation: Texas Digestive Disease Cons
  Board Certifications: Gastroenterology
  Language(s): Spanish

- Botla, Ravi, MD
  Gender: Female
  1048 E Blanco Rd
  (210) 253-3422
  Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System,
  Christus Santa Rosa
  Hospital Med Ctr,
  Hendrick Medical Center,
  Metropolitan Methodist Hospital,
  Southwest General Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: Texas Digestive Disease Cons
  Board Certifications: Gastroenterology
  Language(s): English, Spanish

✓ - This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
♦ - Board Certified in Listed Specialty
❖ - This Location is Handicap Accessible
○ - This Provider Has Extended Hours
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Clinic Affiliation</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
<th>Language(s):</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bullock, Jeff S, MD</td>
<td>Gastroenterology</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>(210) 271-0606</td>
<td>134 Menger Springs Rd Ste 1350</td>
<td>Baptist Health System, Childrens Hospital San Antonio, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Westover, Methodist Hospital, Methodist Specialty And Transplant Hospital, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital</td>
<td>San Antonio</td>
<td>Gastroenterology</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dasher, Kevin J, MD</td>
<td>Gastroenterology</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>(210) 253-3422</td>
<td>1048 E Blanco Rd</td>
<td>Baptist Health System, Christus Hospital St Elizabeth, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Kindred Hospital San Antonio, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital</td>
<td>Texas Gastroenterology</td>
<td>Gastroenterology</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gancayco, John, MD</td>
<td>Gastroenterology</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>(210) 253-3422</td>
<td>1048 E Blanco Rd</td>
<td>Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Methodist Hospital, Methodist Specialty And Transplant Hospital, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital</td>
<td>Texas Gastroenterology</td>
<td>Gastroenterology</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ganeshappa, Ravi L, MD</td>
<td>Gastroenterology</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>(210) 253-3422</td>
<td>1048 E Blanco Rd</td>
<td>Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Methodist Hospital, Methodist Specialty And Transplant Hospital, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital</td>
<td>Texas Gastroenterology</td>
<td>Gastroenterology</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goyal, Amit, MD</td>
<td>Gastroenterology</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>(210) 253-3422</td>
<td>1048 E Blanco Rd</td>
<td>Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Methodist Hospital, Methodist Specialty And Transplant Hospital, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital, Seton Medical Center</td>
<td>Texas Gastroenterology</td>
<td>Gastroenterology</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guiri, Michael J, MD</td>
<td>Gastroenterology</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>(210) 614-1234</td>
<td>134 Menger Springs Rd Ste 1100</td>
<td>Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Methodist Hospital, Methodist Specialty And Transplant Hospital, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital, Methodist Specialty And Transplant Hospital, Methodist Hospital, Methodist Stone Oak Hospital, North Central Baptist Hospital, St Lukes Baptist Hospital</td>
<td>Texas Gastroenterology</td>
<td>Gastroenterology, Consultants of San Antonio Pa</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mehta, Paresh P, MD</td>
<td>Gastroenterology</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>(210) 614-1234</td>
<td>134 Menger Springs Rd Ste 1100</td>
<td>Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Methodist Hospital, Methodist Specialty And Transplant Hospital, Methodist Hospital, Methodist Stone Oak Hospital, North Central Baptist Hospital, St Lukes Baptist Hospital</td>
<td>Texas Gastroenterology</td>
<td>Gastroenterology, Consultants of San Antonio Pa</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prazak, Jan C, MD</td>
<td>Gastroenterology</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>(210) 253-3422</td>
<td>1048 E Blanco Rd</td>
<td>Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Methodist Hospital, Methodist Specialty And Transplant Hospital, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital, Methodist Hospital, Methodist Stone Oak Hospital, North Central Baptist Hospital, St Lukes Baptist Hospital</td>
<td>Texas Gastroenterology</td>
<td>Gastroenterology, Consultants of San Antonio Pa</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty
- This Location is Handicap Accessible
- This Provider Has Extended Hours
### Gastroenterology

**BOERNE**

- **Rensch, Michael J, MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Methodist Specialty & Transplant Hospital, Panther Hospital, Peterson Regional Medical Center, Southwest General Hospital
  - **Language(s):** English

- **Singson, Zarema, MD**
  - Gender: Female
  - Hospital Affiliations: Methodist Hospital, St. Luke's Baptist Hospital
  - **Language(s):** English

### Geriatric Medicine

- **Shaw, Milton D, MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - Hospital Affiliations: Peterson Regional Medical Center
  - **Language(s):** English

### Internal Medicine

- **Colligan, Mark F, MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Methodist Specialty & Transplant Hospital, North Central Baptist Hospital, Northeast Baptist Hospital, St. Luke's Baptist Hospital
  - **Language(s):** English

### Hematology/Oncology

- **Salih, Hanni, MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Methodist Specialty & Transplant Hospital, North Central Baptist Hospital, Northeast Baptist Hospital, St. Luke's Baptist Hospital
  - **Language(s):** English

### Hand Surgery

- **Nilsson, Joel B, MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Methodist Hospital, Methodist Stone Oak Hospital, North Central Baptist Hospital
  - **Language(s):** English

### Gynecologic Oncology

- **Szender, James B, MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Methodist Hospital
  - **Language(s):** English

### Specialty Information

- **See, Craig S, MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Northeast Baptist Hospital
  - **Language(s):** English

- **Kalter, Steven P, MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Methodist Hospital, North Central Baptist Hospital, Northeast Baptist Hospital, St. Luke's Baptist Hospital
  - **Language(s):** English
**BOERNE (cont.)**

**INTERNAL MEDICINE**

Guirl, Michael J, MD
- Gender: Male
- Address: 134 Menger Springs Ste 1100
- Phone: (210) 614-1234
- Hospital Affiliations: Methodist Hospital, Methodist Specialty And Transplant Hospital, Methodist Stone Oak Hospital, St Lukes Baptist Hospital
- Clinic Affiliation: Gastroenterology Consultants of San Antonio Pa
- Board Certifications: None
- Language(s): Spanish

**INTERVENTIONAL CARDIOLOGY**

Canales, Mark L, MD
- Gender: Male
- Address: 116 W Blanco Rd Ste 301
- Phone: (210) 949-0304
- Hospital Affiliations: Methodist Specialty And Transplant Hospital, St Lukes Baptist Hospital
- Clinic Affiliation: Interventional Cardiology
- Board Certifications: Interventional Cardiology
- Language(s): Spanish

Daniels, Steven E, MD
- Gender: Male
- Address: 109 Falls Ct Ste 300
- Phone: (830) 249-1700
- Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Methodist Hospital, Methodist Specialty And Transplant Hospital, Methodist Texan Hospital, St Lukes Baptist Hospital
- Clinic Affiliation: Interventional Cardiology
- Board Certifications: Interventional Cardiology
- Language(s): Spanish

Ellard, Margot L, CNM
- Gender: Female
- Address: 25723 Old Fredericksburg Rd
- Phone: (210) 450-6800
- Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System
- Clinic Affiliation: Obstetrics, Gynecology
- Practice Information: Obstetrics, Gynecology
- Board Certifications: Obstetrics, Gynecology
- Language(s): Spanish
### Nephrology

**Gianton, Christopher W, MD**
- Gender: Male
- Address: 134 Menger Spgs Ste 1210
- Phone: (210) 495-8280
- **Hospital Affiliations:** Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Methodist Hospital, North Central Baptist Hospital, Peterson Regional Medical Center, University Health System
- **Clinic Affiliation:** San Antonio Kidney Disease Center Phys Grp Pllc
- **Board Certifications:** Nephrology
- **Language(s):** Spanish

**Toth, Christine M, MD**
- Gender: Female
- Address: 134 Menger Spgs Ste 1100
- Phone: (210) 614-1515
- **Hospital Affiliations:** Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Encompass Health Rehabilitation H, Methodist Hospital, Methodist Specialty And Transplant Hospital, Northeast Methodist Hospital, Warm Springs Rehab Hospital San Antonio
- **Clinic Affiliation:** Renal Assoc Pa
- **Practice Information:** No Patients Under 16 yrs old
- **Board Certifications:** Nephrology
- **Language(s):** Spanish

### Obstetric-Gynecology

**Berg, Sarah R, MD**
- Gender: Male
- Address: 108 Waterview Pkwy
  - Phone: (210) 653-5501
- **Hospital Affiliations:** Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr
- **Clinic Affiliation:** Consultants In Womens Health
- **Board Certifications:** None
- **Language(s):** Spanish

**Caddell, Heather O, MD**
- Gender: Female
- Address: 124 E Bandera Rd Ste 204
  - Phone: (210) 653-9978
- **Hospital Affiliations:** Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Methodist Hospital, Methodist Stone Oak Hospital
- **Clinic Affiliation:** Consultants In Womens Health
- **Board Certifications:** None
- **Language(s):** Spanish

**Gleaves, Ashley W, MD**
- Gender: Female
- Address: 108 Waterview Parkway
  - Phone: (210) 653-5501
- **Hospital Affiliations:** Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital
- **Clinic Affiliation:** Consultants In Womens Health
- **Board Certifications:** Obstetrics-Gynecology

### Occupational Therapy

**Bain, Emily B, OT**
- Gender: Female
- Address: 18 Scenic Loop Rd Ste 200a
  - Phone: (830) 755-6091
- **Clinic Affiliation:** Trio Rehabilitation And Wellness
- **Board Certifications:** None

**Barrera, Diana M, OT**
- Gender: Female
- Address: 12 Der Flugplatz
  - Phone: (954) 540-1360
- **Clinic Affiliation:** Pediatric Action Therapy Llc
- **Board Certifications:** None
- **Language(s):** Arabic, Spanish

**Colvin, Jennica N, OT**
- Gender: Female
- Address: 18 Scenic Loop Ste 200 A
  - Phone: (830) 755-6091
- **Clinic Affiliation:** Trio Rehabilitation And Wellness
- **Board Certifications:** None
BOERNE (cont.)

OCCUPATIONAL THERAPY (cont.)

De Hoyos, Nathan M, OT
Gender: Male
234 W Bandera Rd Ste 325
(210) 771-3166
Clinic Affiliation: Behavior Keys
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Krygier, Kathleen E, OT
Gender: Female
18 Scenic Loop Rd Ste 200
(830) 331-2083
Clinic Affiliation: Trio Rehabilitation And Wellness
Board Certifications: None

ONCOLOGY

Kalter, Steven P, MD
Gender: Male
134 Menger Springs Rd Ste 1120
(210) 593-5700
Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Methodist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: South Texas Oncology And Hematology
Board Certifications: Oncology
Language(s): Spanish

Salih, Hanni, MD
Gender: Male
134 Menger Springs Ste 1120
(210) 593-5700
Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Methodist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: South Texas Oncology And Hematology
Board Certifications: Oncology
Language(s): Spanish

Sandera, Marisa, MD
Gender: Female
134 Menger Springs Ste 1120
(210) 593-5700
Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Methodist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: South Texas Oncology And Hematology
Board Certifications: Oncology
Language(s): Spanish

Burns, Jason D, MD
Gender: Male
134 Menger Springs Ste 1130
(210) 697-2020
Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Methodist Ambulatory Surg Hospital Nw, Methodist Hospital, Val Verde Regional Medical Center
Clinic Affiliation: Medical Center Oncology Ophthalmology
Board Certifications: Ophthalmology
Language(s): Spanish

Diaz Rohena, Roberto, MD
Gender: Male
134 Menger Springs Ste 1130
(210) 697-2020
Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Methodist Ambulatory Surg Hospital Nw, Methodist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Medical Center Oncology Ophthalmology
Board Certifications: Ophthalmology
Language(s): Spanish

Bell, Darren J, MD
Gender: Male
134 Menger Springs Ste 1130
(210) 697-2020
Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Methodist Ambulatory Surg Hospital Nw, Methodist Hospital, Val Verde Regional Medical Center
Clinic Affiliation: Medical Center Ophthalmology
Board Certifications: Ophthalmology
Language(s): American Sign, Spanish

Cohen, Jeffrey H, MD
Gender: Male
134 Menger Springs Ste 1130
(210) 697-2020
Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Methodist Ambulatory Surg Hospital Nw, Methodist Hospital, Val Verde Regional Medical Center
Clinic Affiliation: Medical Center Ophthalmology
Board Certifications: Ophthalmology
Language(s): American Sign, Spanish

De La Chapa, Jorge A, DO
Gender: Male
124 E Bandera Rd
(830) 331-8745
Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System
Clinic Affiliation: Retina Specialists Of San Antonio
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Evans, Richard M, MD
Gender: Male
134 Menger Springs Ste 1130
(210) 697-2020
Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Methodist Ambulatory Surg Hospital Nw, Methodist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Medical Center Ophthalmology
Board Certifications: Ophthalmology
Language(s): American Sign, Spanish

Fisher, Steven J, MD
Gender: Male
134 Menger Springs Ste 1130
(210) 697-2020
Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Methodist Ambulatory Surg Hospital Nw, Methodist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Medical Center Ophthalmology
Board Certifications: Ophthalmology
Language(s): Spanish

Brodrick, Charles D, MD
Gender: Male
124 E Bandera Rd
(830) 331-8745
Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System
Clinic Affiliation: Retina Specialists Of San Antonio
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty
- This Location is Handicap Accessible
- This Provider Has Extended Hours
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
<th>Language(s)</th>
<th>Clinics</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Navas, Felipe A, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>124 E Bandera Rd Ste 1130</td>
<td>(830) 331-8745</td>
<td>Ophthalmology</td>
<td></td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Hispanic</td>
<td>Baptist Health System, University Health System</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nolan, Daniel, DO</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>134 Menger Springs Ste 1130</td>
<td>(210) 697-2020</td>
<td>Ophthalmology</td>
<td></td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Hispanic</td>
<td>Methodist Ambulatory Surg Hospital Nw, Methodist Hospital, Val Verde Regional Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rowden, Angela, MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>134 Menger Springs Ste 1130</td>
<td>(210) 697-2020</td>
<td>Ophthalmology</td>
<td></td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Hispanic</td>
<td>Baptist Health System, Methodist Ambulatory Surg Hospital Nw, Methodist Hospital, Val Verde Regional Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trevino, Mark J, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1048 E Blanco Rd Ste 1130</td>
<td>(830) 249-3241</td>
<td>Ophthalmology Assoc Of San Antonio</td>
<td></td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Hispanic</td>
<td>Methodist Hospital, Methodist Hospital, St Lukes Baptist Hospital, The Ctr For Special Surgery Tca</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dwyer, Matthew M, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>134 Menger Springs</td>
<td>(830) 816-5011</td>
<td>Ophthalmology</td>
<td></td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Hispanic</td>
<td>Baptist Health System, Methodist Ambulatory Surg Hospital Nw, Methodist Hospital, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital, North Central Baptist Hospital, Orthopaedic Surgery Ctr San Antonio, The Ctr For Special Surgery Tca</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharma, Anushree, MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>134 Menger Springs Ste 1130</td>
<td>(210) 697-2020</td>
<td>Ophthalmology</td>
<td></td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Hispanic</td>
<td>Baptist Health System, Methodist Ambulatory Surg Hospital Nw, Methodist Hospital, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital, North Central Baptist Hospital, Orthopaedic Surgery Ctr San Antonio, The Ctr For Special Surgery Tca</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dehart, Marc M, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>25723 Old Fredericksburg</td>
<td>(210) 450-6810</td>
<td>Orthopedic Surgery</td>
<td></td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Hispanic</td>
<td>Baptist Health System, Methodist Ambulatory Surg Hospital Nw, Methodist Hospital, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital, North Central Baptist Hospital, Orthopaedic Surgery Ctr San Antonio, The Ctr For Special Surgery Tca</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dutta, Anil K, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>25723 Old Fredericksburg</td>
<td>(210) 450-6810</td>
<td>Orthopedic Surgery</td>
<td></td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Hispanic</td>
<td>Baptist Health System, Methodist Ambulatory Surg Hospital Nw, Methodist Hospital, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital, North Central Baptist Hospital, Orthopaedic Surgery Ctr San Antonio, The Ctr For Special Surgery Tca</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dwyer, Matthew M, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>134 Menger Springs</td>
<td>(830) 816-5011</td>
<td>Orthopedic Surgery</td>
<td></td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Hispanic</td>
<td>Baptist Health System, Methodist Ambulatory Surg Hospital Nw, Methodist Hospital, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital, North Central Baptist Hospital, Orthopaedic Surgery Ctr San Antonio, The Ctr For Special Surgery Tca</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curtis, Ralph J, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>120 Medical Dr</td>
<td>(210) 699-8326</td>
<td>Ophthalmology</td>
<td></td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Hispanic</td>
<td>Baptist Health System, Methodist Ambulatory Surg Hospital Nw, Methodist Hospital, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital, North Central Baptist Hospital, Orthopaedic Surgery Ctr San Antonio, The Ctr For Special Surgery Tca</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dwyer, Matthew M, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>134 Menger Springs</td>
<td>(830) 816-5011</td>
<td>Orthopedic Surgery</td>
<td></td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Hispanic</td>
<td>Baptist Health System, Methodist Ambulatory Surg Hospital Nw, Methodist Hospital, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital, North Central Baptist Hospital, Orthopaedic Surgery Ctr San Antonio, The Ctr For Special Surgery Tca</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dwyer, Matthew M, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>134 Menger Springs</td>
<td>(830) 816-5011</td>
<td>Orthopedic Surgery</td>
<td></td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Hispanic</td>
<td>Baptist Health System, Methodist Ambulatory Surg Hospital Nw, Methodist Hospital, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital, North Central Baptist Hospital, Orthopaedic Surgery Ctr San Antonio, The Ctr For Special Surgery Tca</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty
- This Location is Handicap Accessible
- This Provider Has Extended Hours
• Edwards, William H, MD  
  Gender: Male  
  25723 Old Fredericksburg  
  (210) 450-6810  
  Hospital Affiliations:  
  University Health System  
  Clinic Affiliation: Ut Health Physicians  
  Board Certifications:  
  Orthopedic Surgery  
  Language(s): Spanish  

• Gordon, Gregory D, MD  
  Gender: Male  
  1201 S Main St Ste 122  
  (210) 763-2663  
  Hospital Affiliations:  
  Baptist Health System, Childrens Hospital San Antonio, Methodist Hospital, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital  
  Board Certifications:  
  Orthopedic Surgery  
  Language(s): Spanish  

• Glauser, Craig R, MD  
  Gender: Male  
  134 Menger Springs  
  (830) 816-5011  
  Hospital Affiliations:  
  Christus Santa Rosa, Hospital Med Ctr, Cumberland Surgical Hospital, Medical City Denton, Methodist Stone Oak Hospital, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital, Tx Hlth Presby Hospital Denton  
  Clinic Affiliation:  
  Orthopedic Performance Insti PLLC  
  Board Certifications:  
  Orthopedic Surgery  
  Language(s): Spanish  

• Gonzalez, David M, MD  
  Gender: Male  
  1201 S Main St Ste 122  
  (210) 753-2663  
  Hospital Affiliations:  
  Baptist Health System, Childrens Hospital San Antonio, Methodist Hospital, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital  
  Board Certifications:  
  Orthopedic Surgery  
  Language(s): Spanish  

• Jacobs, Philip M, MD  
  Gender: Male  
  25723 Old Fredericksburg  
  (210) 450-6810  
  Hospital Affiliations:  
  Methodist Ambulatory Surg Hospital Nw  
  Clinic Affiliation: Ut Health Physicians  
  Board Certifications:  
  Orthopedic Surgery  

• Karia, Ravi A, MD  
  Gender: Male  
  25723 Old Fredericksburg  
  (210) 450-6810  
  Hospital Affiliations:  
  University Health System  
  Clinic Affiliation: Ut Health Physicians  
  Board Certifications:  
  Orthopedic Surgery  

• McCornick, Sekinat K, MD  
  Gender: Female  
  25723 Old Fredericksburg  
  (210) 450-6810  
  Hospital Affiliations:  
  University Health System  
  Clinic Affiliation: Ut Health Physicians  
  Board Certifications:  
  Orthopedic Surgery  

• Morrey, Bernard F, MD  
  Gender: Male  
  25723 Old Fredericksburg  
  (210) 450-6810  
  Hospital Affiliations:  
  University Health System  
  Clinic Affiliation: Ut Health Physicians  
  Board Certifications:  
  Orthopedic Surgery  

• Nilsson, Joel B, MD  
  Gender: Male  
  110 E Bandera Rd  
  (830) 816-5946  
  Hospital Affiliations:  
  Baptist Health System, Methodist Hospital, Methodist Stone Oak Hospital, North Central Baptist Hospital  
  Clinic Affiliation: Joel B Nilsson Md Pa  
  Board Certifications:  
  Orthopedic Surgery  
  Language(s): Spanish  

• Phelps, Christopher I, MD  
  Gender: Male  
  134 Menger Spgs  
  (830) 816-5011  
  Hospital Affiliations:  
  Christus Spohn Hospital Shoreline, Hca Houston Healthcare Northwest, Methodist Stone Oak Hospital, North Central Baptist Hospital, Resolute Hospital Company Llc  
  Clinic Affiliation:  
  Orthopedic Performance Insti PLLC  
  Board Certifications:  
  Orthopedic Surgery  
  Language(s): Spanish  

• Quinn, Robert H, MD  
  Gender: Male  
  25723 Old Fredericksburg  
  (210) 450-6810  
  Hospital Affiliations:  
  University Health System  
  Clinic Affiliation: Ut Health Physicians  
  Board Certifications:  
  Orthopedic Surgery  

• Rajani, Rajiv, MD  
  Gender: Male  
  25723 Old Fredericksburg  
  (210) 450-6810  
  Hospital Affiliations:  
  University Health System  
  Clinic Affiliation: Ut Health Physicians  
  Board Certifications:  
  Orthopedic Surgery  
  Language(s): Spanish  

• Wirth, Michael A, MD  
  Gender: Male  
  25723 Old Fredericksburg  
  (210) 450-6810  
  Hospital Affiliations:  
  St Lukes Baptist Hospital, University Health System  
  Clinic Affiliation: Ut Health Physicians  
  Board Certifications:  
  Orthopedic Surgery  

• Alexander, Ian J, MD  
  Gender: Male  
  34910 Ih Ste 301  
  (210) 202-0250  
  Hospital Affiliations:  
  Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Methodist Ambulatory Surg Hospital Nw  
  Clinic Affiliation: National Sinus Institute PLLC  
  Board Certifications: Otolaryngology  

• Atkins, James H, MD  
  Gender: Male  
  745 W San Antonio St Ste 100  
  (830) 816-3838  
  Hospital Affiliations:  
  Baptist Health System, Methodist Hospital, North Central Baptist Hospital  
  Clinic Affiliation: Texas Sinus Center Pa  
  Board Certifications: Otolaryngology  
  Language(s): Spanish  

✓ - This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients  
♦ - Board Certified in Listed Specialty  
✔ - This Location is Handicap Accessible  
✞ - This Provider Has Extended Hours
BOERNE (cont.)

PAIN MANAGEMENT

Sharma, Rajesh K, MD
Gender: Male
1580 S Main St
(210) 920-8945
Hospital Affiliations: Methodist Stone Oak Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Alliance Spine And Pain Management
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Williams, Aldon B, MD
Gender: Male
1677 River Rd
(830) 331-7417
Hospital Affiliations: Valley Baptist Medical Center
Clinic Affiliation: Aldon B Williams Md Pa
Practice Information: No Patients Under 15 yrs old
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

PEDIATRIC DERMATOLOGY

Becker, Emily M, MD
Gender: Female
25723 Old Fredericksburg Rd
(210) 450-6800
Hospital Affiliations: Driscoll Children’s Hospital, Methodist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Ut Health Physicians
Practice Information: No Patients Under 18 yrs old
Board Certifications: None

PEDIATRIC OPHTHALMOLOGY

Cohen, Jeffrey H, MD
Gender: Male
134 Menger Springs
(210) 697-2020
Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Methodist Hospital, Val Verde Regional Medical Center
Clinic Affiliation: Medical Center Ophthalmology
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): American Sign, Spanish

Ritchie, Eric R, MD
Gender: Male
110 E Bandera Rd
(210) 481-1700
Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Childrens Hospital San Antonio, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Cumberland Surgical Hospital, Methodist Hospital, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Eric R Ritchie Md Pa
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

PHYSICAL MEDICINE & REHABILITATION

Morse, Ladelle W, MD
Gender: Female
25723 Old Fredericksburg Rd
(210) 450-6810
Clinic Affiliation: Ut Health Physicians
Board Certifications: Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation

Norton, Denise L, MD
Gender: Female
25723 Old Fredericksburg Rd
(210) 450-6810
Clinic Affiliation: Ut Health Physicians
Board Certifications: Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation

Akin, Robert C, LPT
Gender: Male
905 N Main St Ste 103
(830) 816-5333
Clinic Affiliation: Foundation Physical Therapy Pllc
Board Certifications: None

Bahr, Evan M, LPT
Gender: Male
905 N Main St Ste 103
(210) 698-6333
Clinic Affiliation: Foundation Physical Therapy Pllc
Board Certifications: None

Bridges, Justin, LPT
Gender: Male
1002 E Blanco Rd
(830) 331-8420
Clinic Affiliation: Boerne Spectrum Physical Therapy
Board Certifications: None

Compean, Christian, LPT
Gender: Male
905 N Main St
(830) 816-5333
Clinic Affiliation: Foundation Physical Therapy Pllc
Practice Information: Wheelchair Accessibility
Board Certifications: None

Cox, Stephen M, LPT
Gender: Male
25723 Old Fredericksburg Rd
(210) 450-6831
Clinic Affiliation: Ut Health Physicians
Board Certifications: None

Havard, Cherie G, LPT
Gender: Female
25723 Old Fredericksburg Rd
(210) 450-6831
Clinic Affiliation: Ut Health Physicians
Board Certifications: None

Hodges, Chad B, LPT
Gender: Male
25723 Old Fredericksburg Rd
(210) 450-6831
Clinic Affiliation: Ut Health Physicians
Board Certifications: None

Hood, Emily J, LPT
Gender: Female
25723 Old Fredericksburg Rd
(210) 450-6810
Clinic Affiliation: Ut Health Physicians
Board Certifications: None

✓ - This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
♦ - Board Certified in Listed Specialty
☒ - This Location is Handicap Accessible
☒ - This Provider Has Extended Hours
Vela, Arturo, LPT  
Gender: Male  
25723 Old Fredericksburg Rd  
(210) 450-6831  
Clinic Affiliation: Ut Health Physicians  
Board Certifications: Physical Therapy

PODIATRY

Childers, Richard L, DPM  
Gender: Male  
28580 Interstate 10 W Ste 3  
(830) 981-5150  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Christus Santa Rosa  
Methodist Hospital  
Methodist Ambulatory Surg Hospital  
Methodist Specialty And Transplant Hospital  
Metropolitan Methodist Hospital  
Ste 200  
Baptist Hospital  
Clinic Affiliation: Ut Health Physicians  
Board Certifications: Podiatry  
Language(s): Spanish

Graser, Robert E, DPM  
Gender: Male  
17 Old San Antonio Rd Ste 201  
(830) 253-0008  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Baptist Health System  
Christus Santa Rosa  
Hospital Med Ctr  
Methodist Hospital  
Clinic Affiliation: Graser Podiatry Bunion Surgery  
Board Certifications: Podiatry  
Language(s): Spanish

Oliviero, Raymond J, DPM  
Gender: Male  
136 Old San Antonio Rd Ste 305  
(830) 816-5559  
Board Certifications:  
Language(s): Spanish

Ramanujam, Crystal L, DPM  
Gender: Female  
25723 Old Fredericksburg Rd  
(210) 450-6810  
Hospital Affiliations:  
University Health System  
Clinic Affiliation: Ut Health Physicians  
Board Certifications: None

Zgonis, Thomas, DPM  
Gender: Male  
25723 Old Fredericksburg Rd  
(210) 450-6810  
Hospital Affiliations:  
University Health System  
Clinic Affiliation: Ut Health Physicians  
Board Certifications: None

PULMONARY DISEASES

Ryan, William J, MD  
Gender: Male  
34910 Ih 10 W Ste 601  
(830) 248-1207  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Dallas Medical Center  
Ste 102  
Baptist Health System  
Methodist Hospital  
Clinic Affiliation: Pulmonary Diseases  
Practice Information: No Patients Under 13 yrs old  
Board Certifications: Pulmonary Diseases

- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty
- This Location is Handicap Accessible
- This Provider Has Extended Hours
BOERNE (cont.)

SPEECH PATHOLOGY (cont.)

Ross, Karen L, SLP
Gender: Female
18 Scenic Loop Rd Ste 200
(830) 755-6091
Clinic Affiliation: Trio Rehabilitation And Wellness
Board Certifications: None
Schram, Amanda, SLP
Gender: Female
31320 Ih 10 W Ste D
(830) 755-8853
Clinic Affiliation: Connections Speech Language Ther
Board Certifications: None
Taylor, Kelly S, SLP
Gender: Female
28604 Ih 10 W Ste 8
(830) 755-8853
Clinic Affiliation: Connections Speech Language Ther
Board Certifications: None

SPORTS MEDICINE

Gordon, Gregory D, MD
Gender: Male
1201 S Main St
(210) 390-0008
Hospital Affiliations: Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Methodist Ambulatory Surg Hospital Nw
Clinic Affiliation: Premier Orthopaedic Surgery And Practice Information: No Patients Under 12 yrs old
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Green, John R, MD
Gender: Male
25723 Old Fredericksburg
(210) 450-6810
Hospital Affiliations: University Health System
Clinic Affiliation: Ut Health Physicians
Board Certifications: Sports Medicine
Jacobs, Philip M, MD
Gender: Male
25723 Old Fredericksburg
(210) 450-6810
Hospital Affiliations: Methodist Ambulatory Surg Hospital Nw
Clinic Affiliation: Ut Health Physicians
Board Certifications: None
Matthews, Alexandra S, DO
Gender: Female
134 Menger Springs Ste 1210
(830) 816-0901
Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Methodist Hospital, Methodist Stone Oak Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Orthopedic Performance Insti Pllc
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

THERAPEUTIC OPTOMETRY

Ismaily, Rehna K, OD
Gender: Female
134 Menger Springs Ste 1130
(210) 697-2020
Clinic Affiliation: Boerne Vision Center Pa
Board Certifications: None

Johnson, Susan L, OD
Gender: Female
124 E Bandera St Ste 403
(210) 217-7648
Clinic Affiliation: Boerne Vision Center Pa
Board Certifications: None

Johnson, Jennifer L, OD
Gender: Female
1375 S Main St Ste 202
(830) 428-0901
Clinic Affiliation: Johnson Eye Care Pllc
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Nancherla, Sanjay R, OD
Gender: Male
134 Menger Springs Ste 1130
(210) 697-2020
Clinic Affiliation: Medical Center Ophthalmology
Board Certifications: None

Orozco, Michael A, OD
Gender: Male
134 Menger Springs Ste 1130
(210) 697-2020
Clinic Affiliation: Medical Center Ophthalmology
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Rodriguez, Jorge D, OD
Gender: Male
134 Menger Springs Ste 1130
(210) 697-2020
Clinic Affiliation: Medical Center Ophthalmology
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Rountree, Jack W, OD
Gender: Male
9091 Fair Oaks Pkwy Ste 307
(210) 698-6393
Clinic Affiliation: EyeCare Of Texas Pc
Practice Information: Wheelchair Accessibility, No Patients Under 4 yrs old
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Stuart, Amanda L, OD
Gender: Female
134 Menger Springs Ste 1130
(210) 697-2020
Clinic Affiliation: Medical Center Ophthalmology
Board Certifications: None

SURGERY

Jackson, Richard B, MD
Gender: Male
124 E Bandera Rd Ste 301
(830) 249-1429
Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Methodist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Texas Oncology Pa
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): English, Spanish

Örocco, Michael A, OD
Gender: Male
134 Menger Springs Ste 1130
(210) 697-2020
Clinic Affiliation: Medical Center Ophthalmology
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Rodgers, Loren K, OD
Gender: Female
1365 S Main
(830) 816-5393
Clinic Affiliation: Eyes On Main
Board Certifications: None

✓ - This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
◆ - Board Certified in Listed Specialty
△ - This Location is Handicap Accessible
○ - This Provider Has Extended Hours
BOERNE (cont.)

THERAPEUTIC RADIOLOGY (cont.)

Mira, Joaquin G, MD
Gender: Male
134 Menger Spgs
Ste 1120
(210) 593-5700
Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Childrens Hospital San Antonio, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Methodist Hospital, Methodist Specialty And Transplant Hospital, Southwest General Hospital, University Health System
Clinic Affiliation: South Texas Oncology And Hematology
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): French, Spanish

UROLOGY

Kaushik, Dharam, MD
Gender: Male
25723 Old Fredericksburg Rd
(210) 450-9600
Hospital Affiliations: University Health System
Clinic Affiliation: Ut Health Physicians
Board Certifications: Urology

Rodriguez, Ronald, MD
Gender: Male
25723 Old Fredericksburg Rd
(210) 450-9600
Hospital Affiliations: University Health System
Clinic Affiliation: Ut Health Physicians
Board Certifications: Urology

BULVERDE

ANP/CERT/CLNP

Paredes, Rita Y, APN
Gender: Female
32685 Us Hwy 281 N
Ste 100
(830) 980-2225
Clinic Affiliation: Adam Bruggeman Md Pllc
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): English, Spanish

Quirke, Amy S, APN
Gender: Female
121 Bulverde Crossing
Ste 121
(210) 494-2223
Clinic Affiliation: Abcd Pediatrics
Practice Information: No Patients Over 18 yrs old
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

CARDIOVASCULAR DISEASE

Challapalli, Madhu B, MD
Gender: Male
32685 Hwy N
Ste 100
(830) 980-2225
Hospital Affiliations: LifeCare Hospitals San Antonio, Methodist Hospital, Methodist Specialty And Transplant Hospital, North Central Baptist Hospital, St Lukes Baptist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Cardiology Clinic Of San Antonio
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

CHIROPRACTIC

Goff, Jonathan A, DC
Gender: Male
29710 Hwy 281n
Ste 107
(210) 487-1204
Clinic Affiliation: Dr Goff's Chiropractic & Wellness
Board Certifications: None

INTERNAL MEDICINE

Tamirisa, Srinath K, MD
Gender: Male
2795 Bulverde Rd Ste A
(830) 428-0577
Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital, Southwest General Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Szewc Robert Md
Board Certifications: None

Wong, Adrian, MD
Gender: Male
2795 Bulverde Rd Ste B
(210) 277-1418
Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa New Braunfels, Methodist Hospital, Southwest General Hospital, Val Verde Regional Medical Center
Clinic Affiliation: Szewc Robert Md
Board Certifications: Internal Medicine

NEPHROLOGY

Sobamowo, Hezekiah O, MD
Gender: Male
2795 Bulverde Rd Ste B
(210) 277-1418
Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Methodist Hospital, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital, Southwest General Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Szewc Robert Md
Board Certifications: Nephrology
Language(s): Spanish

✓ - This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
◆ - Board Certified in Listed Specialty
_wheel - This Location is Handicap Accessible
_wheel - This Provider Has Extended Hours
NEUROLOGY
- Yankov, Yanko A, MD
  Gender: Male
  2395 Bulverde Rd
  Ste 101 B
  (830) 980-1761
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baptist Health System,
  Christus Santa Rosa
  Hospital Med Ctr,
  Methodist Hospital,
  Northeast Baptist Hospital,
  Northeast Baptist Hospital,
  Methodist Hospital,
  North Central Baptist Hospital,
  Northeast Baptist Hospital,
  Northeast Methodist Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: Yanko A Yankov Mdpa
  Board Certifications:
  Neurology
  Language(s): Bulgarian

ORTHOPEDIC SURGERY
- Bruggeman, Adam, MD
  Gender: Male
  32685 Us 281 N
  Ste 100
  (210) 802-4662
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baptist Health System,
  Stone Oak Hospital,
  North Central Baptist Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: Adam Bruggeman Md Pllc
  Practice Information:
  No Patients Under 1 yrs old
  Board Certifications:
  Orthopedic Surgery

PHYSICAL MEDICINE & REHABILITATION
- Dinger, Stephen W, DO
  Gender: Male
  32685 Hwy 281 N
  Ste 100
  (210) 495-7246
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baptist Health System,
  Metropolitan Methodist Hospital,
  Northeast Methodist Hospital,
  Stone Oak Surgery Center Inc,
  University Health System
  Clinic Affiliation:
  Advanced Pain Management And Rehab
  Practice Information:
  No Patients Under 18 yrs old
  Board Certifications:
  None
  Language(s): Spanish

SPEECH PATHOLOGY
- Powell, McKenna L, SLP
  Gender: Female
  4503 Evening Star Dr
  (210) 833-3135
  Board Certifications:
  None

- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty
- This Location is Handicap Accessible
- This Provider Has Extended Hours
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
<th>Language(s)</th>
<th>Clinic Affiliation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Villarreal, Adrienne I, APN</td>
<td>Cardiovascular Disease</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>(830) 931-3336</td>
<td>1051 Us Hwy 90 E</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Texasips PLLC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garza, Juan L, MD</td>
<td>Gastroenterology</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>(210) 403-2926</td>
<td>1051 Hwy 90 W</td>
<td>Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa, New Braunfels, Guadalupe Regional Medical Center, Methodist Hospital, North Central Baptist Hospital, Northeast Baptist Hospital, Northeast Methodist Hospital</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Texasips PLLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitey, Kimberly A, APN</td>
<td>Hematology</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>(210) 690-7400</td>
<td>1051 Us Hwy 90 E</td>
<td>Texasips PLLC</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wiggins, Elena A, APN</td>
<td>Radiation Oncology</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>(830) 355-2732</td>
<td>1028 County Ln</td>
<td>Medina Valley Pediatrics PLLC</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Texasips PLLC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonham, Pamela S, APN</td>
<td>Gastroenterology</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>(210) 690-7400</td>
<td>1051 Us Hwy 90 E</td>
<td>Texasips PLLC</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Menchaca, Blake A, APN</td>
<td>Gastroenterology</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>(210) 690-7400</td>
<td>1051 Us Hwy 90 E</td>
<td>Texasips PLLC</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vasquez, Rachel A, APN</td>
<td>Gastroenterology</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>(830) 931-2732</td>
<td>1028 County Ln</td>
<td>Medina Valley Pediatrics PLLC</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Texasips PLLC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty
- This Location is Handicap Accessible
- This Provider Has Extended Hours
HEMATOLOGY-ONCOLOGY

Jaffar, Zulfarqar M, MD
Gender: Male
1051 Us Hwy 90 E (210) 616-9922
Hospital Affiliations:
Abilene Regional Medical Center, Baptist Health System, Hendrick Medical Center, Methodist Hospital, St Lukes Baptist Hospital, University Of Texas Health Center At Tyler
Clinic Affiliation: Radiation Oncology Of San Antonio Pa
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

INTERNAL MEDICINE

Burdick, Christopher J, MD
Gender: Male
1051 Us Hwy 90 E (210) 690-7400
Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System, Lifecare Hospitals San Antonio, Methodist Hospital, Methodist Stone Oak Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Texasips Plcc
Practice Information:
No Patients Under 16 yrs old
Board Certifications: Internal Medicine
Language(s): Spanish

NPHROLOGY

Davis, Larry R, MD
Gender: Male
409 Madrid St (210) 692-7228
Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Methodist Hospital, Methodist Specialty And Transplant Hospital, North Central Baptist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: San Antonio Kidney Disease Center Phys Grp Plcc
Board Certifications: Nephrology
Language(s): Spanish

NUCLEAR CARDIOLOGY

Ortiz, Mauro, MD
Gender: Male
1051 Us Hwy 90 E (210) 614-5400
Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System, Methodist Hospital, St Lukes Baptist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Cardiology Clinic Of San Antonio
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

OBSTETRICS-GYNECOLOGY

Mayo, Dawn G, MD
Gender: Female
8406 Fm 471 S (830) 426-7444
Hospital Affiliations:
Metropolitan Methodist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Medina Healthcare System Medina R
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

ONCOLOGY

Gasic, Slavisa, MD
Gender: Male
1051 Us Hwy 90 E (210) 616-9922
Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Methodist Hospital, Methodist Specialty And Transplant Hospital, Uvalde Memorial Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Radiation Oncology Of San Antonio Pa
Board Certifications: Oncology
Language(s): Spanish

OPHTHALMOLOGY

Psolka, Maximilian, MD
Gender: Male
405 Paris St (830) 379-3937
Hospital Affiliations:
Guadalupe Regional Medical Center
Clinic Affiliation: Acosta Sharron K Md
Board Certifications: None

PHYSICAL THERAPY

Sanchez, Manuel C, LPT
Gender: Male
2309 Hwy 90 W (830) 538-3344
Clinic Affiliation: Castroville Phy Therapy Med Rehab
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

PULMONARY DISEASES

Abedi, Ali, MD
Gender: Male
1051 Us Hwy 90 E (210) 690-7400
Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System, Cumberland Surgical Hospital, Lifecare Hospitals San Antonio, Methodist Hospital, Methodist Stone Oak Hospital, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Texasips Plcc
Practice Information:
No Patients Under 16 yrs old
Board Certifications: Pulmonary Diseases
Language(s): Spanish

Amalkuahan, Bravein, MD
Gender: Male
1051 Us Hwy 90 E (210) 690-7400
Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System, Methodist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Texasips Plcc
Board Certifications: Pulmonary Diseases
Language(s): Spanish

Bell, Randall C, MD
Gender: Male
1051 Hwy 90 E (210) 690-7400
Hospital Affiliations:
Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Encompass Health Rehabilitation H, Lifecare Hospitals San Antonio, Methodist Hospital, Methodist Specialty And Transplant Hospital, St Lukes Baptist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Randall C Bell Mdpa
Board Certifications: Pulmonary Diseases
Language(s): Spanish
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Clinic Affiliation</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
<th>Language(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Burch, Charles J, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1051 Hwy 90 E</td>
<td>(210) 690-7400</td>
<td>Baptist Health System, Lifecare Hospitals San Antonio, Methodist Hospital</td>
<td>Texas ips Pllc</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conde, Alfredo E, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1051 Us Hwy 90 E</td>
<td>(210) 690-7400</td>
<td>Doctors Hospital Of Laredo, Laredo Medical Center, Laredo Specialty Hospital</td>
<td>Texas ips Pllc</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>De Hoyos Zambrano, Patricio, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1051 E Hwy 90</td>
<td>(210) 690-7400</td>
<td>Baptist Health System, Lifecare Hospitals San Antonio, Methodist Hospital</td>
<td>Texas ips Pllc</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>De Los Santos, Marcos A, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1051 Us Hwy 90 E</td>
<td>(210) 690-7400</td>
<td>Baptist Health System, Lifecare Hospitals San Antonio, Methodist Hospital</td>
<td>Texas ips Pllc</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isiguzo, Manica, MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1051 Us Hwy 90 E</td>
<td>(210) 690-7400</td>
<td>Baptist Health System, Lifecare Hospitals San Antonio, Methodist Hospital</td>
<td>Texas ips Pllc</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lopez, Arturo, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1051 Hwy 90 E</td>
<td>(210) 690-7400</td>
<td>Baptist Health System, Cumberland Surgical Hospital, Kindred</td>
<td>Texas ips Pllc</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucero, Pedro F, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1051 Us Hwy 90 E</td>
<td>(210) 690-7400</td>
<td>Baptist Health System, United Regional Health Care System Inc</td>
<td>Texas ips Pllc</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter, Misha, MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1051 E Us Hwy 90</td>
<td>(210) 690-7400</td>
<td>Baptist Health System, Methodist Hospital</td>
<td>Texas ips Pllc</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walter, Robert J, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1051 Hwy 90 E</td>
<td>(210) 690-7400</td>
<td>Baptist Health System, Methodist Hospital</td>
<td>Texas ips Pllc</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty
- This Location is Handicap Accessible
- This Provider Has Extended Hours
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CASTROVILLE (cont.)</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>THERAPEUTIC OPTOMETRY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burges, William R, OD</td>
<td>Gender: Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>405 Paris St</td>
<td>(830) 931-2328</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Arthur Medina Od</td>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language(s): Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CIBOLO</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CHIROPRACTIC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maire, Daniel J, DC</td>
<td>Gender: Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>750 Schneider Rd Ste 170</td>
<td>(210) 566-7873</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Pure Health And Wellness</td>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nira, Nicholas, DC</td>
<td>Gender: Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>750 Schneider Ste 170</td>
<td>(210) 566-7873</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Nira Chiropractic Pilc</td>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language(s): Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| HAND SURGERY |   |
| Mohan, Pradeep S, MD | Gender: Male |
| 4200 Green Valley Rd | (210) 566-8332 |
| Hospital Affiliations: |   |
| Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr. Methodist Hospital | Clinic Affiliation: Veda Medical Llc |
| Board Certifications: None | Language(s): Spanish |

| PHYSICAL THERAPY |   |
| Armstrong, Kristen D, LPT | Gender: Female |
| 232 Brite Rd Ste 113 | (210) 566-1269 |
| Clinic Affiliation: Mission Rehab And Sports Medicine | Board Certifications: None |
| Austin, Madison, LPT | Gender: Female |
| 232 Brite Rd Ste 113 | (210) 566-1269 |
| Clinic Affiliation: Mission Rehab And Sports Medicine | Board Certifications: None |
| Cardoza, Andres F, LPT | Gender: Male |
| 232 Brite Rd Ste 113 | (210) 566-1269 |
| Clinic Affiliation: Mission Rehab And Sports Medicine | Board Certifications: None |
| Elizondo, Randy P, LPT | Gender: Male |
| 232 Brite Rd Ste 113 | (210) 566-1269 |
| Clinic Affiliation: Mission Rehab And Sports Medicine | Board Certifications: None |
| Giesen, Natalie, LPT | Gender: Female |
| 232 Brite Rd Ste 113 | (210) 566-1269 |
| Clinic Affiliation: Mission Rehab And Sports Medicine | Board Certifications: None |
| Gutierrez, Desarae, LPT | Gender: Female |
| 232 Brite Rd Ste 113 | (210) 566-1269 |
| Clinic Affiliation: Mission Rehab And Sports Medicine | Board Certifications: None |
| Hahn, Stacy, LPT | Gender: Female |
| 232 Brite Rd Ste 113 | (210) 566-1269 |
| Clinic Affiliation: Mission Rehab And Sports Medicine | Board Certifications: None |
| Language(s): American Sign, Spanish |
| Hall, Jeremiah E, LPT | Gender: Male |
| 232 Brite Rd Ste 113 | (210) 566-1269 |
| Clinic Affiliation: Mission Rehab And Sports Medicine | Board Certifications: None |
| Jimenez, Christopher, LPT | Gender: Male |
| 232 Brite Rd Ste 113 | (210) 566-1269 |
| Clinic Affiliation: Mission Rehab And Sports Medicine | Board Certifications: None |
| Language(s): American Sign, Spanish |
| Keller, Deborah S, LPT | Gender: Female |
| 232 Brite Rd Ste 113 | (210) 566-1269 |
| Clinic Affiliation: Mission Rehab And Sports Medicine | Board Certifications: None |
| Language(s): Spanish |
| Koons, Sandra A, LPT | Gender: Female |
| 232 Brite Rd Ste 113 | (210) 566-1269 |
| Clinic Affiliation: Mission Rehab And Sports Medicine | Board Certifications: None |
| Language(s): American Sign, Spanish |
| Lemke, Terence J, LPT | Gender: Male |
| 232 Brite Rd Ste 113 | (210) 566-1269 |
| Clinic Affiliation: Mission Rehab And Sports Medicine | Board Certifications: None |
| Language(s): Spanish |
| Luna, Victor S, LPT | Gender: Male |
| 232 Brite Rd Ste 113 | (210) 566-1269 |
| Clinic Affiliation: Mission Rehab And Sports Medicine | Board Certifications: None |
| Language(s): Spanish |
| Mica, Katrina M, LPT | Gender: Female |
| 232 Brite Rd Ste 113 | (210) 566-1269 |
| Clinic Affiliation: Mission Rehab And Sports Medicine | Board Certifications: None |
| Language(s): Spanish |
| Porrata, Ginny V, LPT | Gender: Female |
| 232 Brite Rd Ste 113 | (210) 566-1269 |
| Clinic Affiliation: Mission Rehab And Sports Medicine | Board Certifications: None |
| Language(s): Spanish |
| Rios, Jamie L, LPT | Gender: Female |
| 232 Brote Rd Ste 113 | (210) 566-1269 |
| Clinic Affiliation: Mission Rehab And Sports Medicine | Board Certifications: None |
| Language(s): American Sign, Spanish |
| Simmons, Kassidy M, LPT | Gender: Female |
| 232 Brite Rd Ste 113 | (210) 566-1269 |
| Clinic Affiliation: Mission Rehab And Sports Medicine | Board Certifications: None |

- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty
- This Location is Handicap Accessible
- This Provider Has Extended Hours
CIBOLO (cont.)

PHYSICAL THERAPY
(cont.)

Summers, Scott C, LPT
Gender: Male
232 Brite Rd
Ste 113
(210) 566-1269
Clinic Affiliation: Mission Rehab And Sports Medicine
Practice Information: No Patients Under 6 yrs old
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): American, Sign, Spanish

PLASTIC SURGERY

• Mohan, Pradeep S, MD
  Gender: Male
  4200 Green Valley Rd
  (210) 566-8332
  Hospital Affiliations: Mission Santa Rosa, Hospital Med Ctr, Methodist Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: Veda Medical Llc
  Board Certifications: Plastic Surgery
  Language(s): Spanish

THERAPEUTIC OPTOMETRY

Barondes, Jennifer D, OD
Gender: Female
701 N Main St
Ste 109
(210) 659-3937
Clinic Affiliation: Almanza Family Eyecare Llc
Board Certifications: None

URGENT CARE PROVIDER

Azih, Amy, PA
Gender: Female
513 Cibolo Valley Dr
Ste 101
(210) 714-5591
Clinic Affiliation: Nuch Of Texas
Board Certifications: None

Baker, Matthew J, APN
Gender: Male
513 Cibolo Valley Dr
Ste 101
(210) 714-5591
Clinic Affiliation: Nuch Of Texas
Board Certifications: None

Cabrera, Shakira M, PA
Gender: Female
513 Cibolo Valley Dr
Ste 101
(210) 714-5591
Clinic Affiliation: Nuch Of Texas
Board Certifications: None

Castilleja, Jerry F, MD
Gender: Male
513 Cibolo Valley Dr
Ste 101
(210) 714-5591
Clinic Affiliation: Nuch Of Texas
Board Certifications: None

Clary Salmon, Summer R, APN
Gender: Female
513 Cibolo Valley Dr
Ste 101
(210) 714-5591
Clinic Affiliation: Nuch Of Texas
Board Certifications: None

Cowser, John D, DO
Gender: Male
512 Cibolo Valley Dr
Ste 101
(210) 714-5591
Clinic Affiliation: Nuch Of Texas
Board Certifications: None

Defoore, Kayleigh D, PA
Gender: Female
513 Cibolo Valley Dr
Ste 101
(210) 714-5591
Clinic Affiliation: Nuch Of Texas
Board Certifications: None

Ellerbe, Steven C, DO
Gender: Male
513 Cibolo Valley Dr
Ste 101
(210) 714-5591
Hospital Affiliations: Liberty Dayton Regional Medical
Clinic Affiliation: Nuch Of Texas
Board Certifications: None

Giberga, Kimberly F, APN
Gender: Female
513 Cibolo Valley Dr
Ste 101
(210) 714-5591
Clinic Affiliation: Nuch Of Texas
Board Certifications: None

Gleaves, Rachel M, PA
Gender: Female
513 Cibolo Valley Dr
Ste 101
(210) 714-5591
Clinic Affiliation: Nuch Of Texas
Board Certifications: None

Gonzales, Donn A, APN
Gender: Male
513 Cibolo Valley Dr
Ste 101
(210) 714-5591
Clinic Affiliation: Nuch Of Texas
Board Certifications: None

Gonzales, Noelle M, PA
Gender: Female
513 Cibolo Valley Dr
Ste 101
(210) 714-5591
Clinic Affiliation: Nuch Of Texas
Board Certifications: None

Gonzalez, Donn A, APN
Gender: Male
513 Cibolo Valley Dr
Ste 101
(210) 714-5591
Clinic Affiliation: Nuch Of Texas
Board Certifications: None

Hanchey, Kylie A, APN
Gender: Female
513 Cibolo Valley Dr
Ste 101
(210) 714-5591
Clinic Affiliation: Nuch Of Texas
Board Certifications: None

Hare, Karen K, PA
Gender: Female
513 Cibolo Valley Dr
Ste 101
(210) 714-5591
Clinic Affiliation: Nuch Of Texas
Board Certifications: None

Hernandez, Amanda M, PA
Gender: Female
513 Cibolo Valley Dr
Ste 101
(210) 714-5591
Clinic Affiliation: Nuch Of Texas
Board Certifications: None

Hill, Megan, PA
Gender: Female
513 Cibolo Valley Dr
Ste 101
(210) 714-5591
Clinic Affiliation: Nuch Of Texas
Board Certifications: None

Lee, Kenneth D, PA
Gender: Male
513 Cibolo Valley Dr
Ste 101
(210) 714-5591
Clinic Affiliation: Nuch Of Texas
Board Certifications: None

Locklear Zoll, Robbie R, PA
Gender: Female
513 Cibolo Valley Dr
Ste 101
(210) 714-5591
Clinic Affiliation: Nuch Of Texas
Board Certifications: None

Metcalfe, Timothy S, PA
Gender: Male
513 Cibolo Valley Dr
Ste 101
(210) 714-5591
Clinic Affiliation: Nuch Of Texas
Board Certifications: None

Richardson, Leon A, PA
Gender: Male
513 Cibolo Valley Dr
Ste 101
(210) 714-5591
Clinic Affiliation: Nuch Of Texas
Board Certifications: None

Thomas, Jeannine D, PA
Gender: Female
513 Cibolo Valley Dr
Ste 101
(210) 714-5591
Clinic Affiliation: Nuch Of Texas
Board Certifications: None

Leal, John P, APN
Gender: Male
513 Cibolo Valley Dr
Ste 101
(210) 714-5591
Clinic Affiliation: Nuch Of Texas
Board Certifications: None

Nuch - This Location is Handicap Accessible
- This Provider Has Extended Hours
- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty
- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty
- This Location is Handicap Accessible
- This Provider Has Extended Hours

### CIBOLO (cont.)

**URGENT CARE PROVIDER (cont.)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Office</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Warren Hall, Krista, PA</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>513 Cibolo Valley Dr Ste 101</td>
<td>(210) 714-5591</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clinic Affiliation:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### COMFORT

ANP/CERT/CLNP

- Conn, Heather A, APN  
  **Gender:** Female  
  **Office:** 815 Front St  
  **Phone:** (830) 569-4003  
  **Email:**       
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Bhs Physicians Network Inc  
  **Board Certification:** Anp/Cert/Clnp  
  **Language(s):** Chinese, Tagalog

### CARDIOVASCULAR DISEASE

- Buser, Gregory A, MD  
  **Gender:** Male  
  **Office:** 815 Front St  
  **Phone:** (210) 804-6000  
  **Hospital Affiliations:** Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Guadalupe Regional Medical Center, Methodist Hospital, Northeast Baptist Hospital  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Bhs Physicians Network Inc  
  **Board Certification:** Cardiovascular Disease  
  **Language(s):** Spanish

- Canales, Mark L, MD  
  **Gender:** Male  
  **Office:** 815 Front St  
  **Phone:** (210) 538-2310  
  **Hospital Affiliations:** Methodist Specialty And Transplant Hospital, St Lukes Baptist Hospital  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Bhs Physicians Network Inc  
  **Board Certification:** Cardiovascular Disease  
  **Language(s):** Spanish

- Colligan, Mark F, MD  
  **Gender:** Male  
  **Office:** 815 Front St  
  **Phone:** (210) 538-2310  
  **Hospital Affiliations:** Baptist Health System, Methodist Specialty And Transplant Hospital, North Central Baptist Hospital, Northeast Baptist Hospital  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Bhs Physicians Network Inc  
  **Board Certification:** Cardiovascular Disease  
  **Language(s):** Spanish

- Durham, Joshua L, MD  
  **Gender:** Male  
  **Office:** 815 Front St  
  **Phone:** (210) 483-8883  
  **Hospital Affiliations:** Baptist Health System  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Bhs Physicians Network Inc  
  **Board Certification:** Cardiovascular Disease  
  **Language(s):** Spanish

- Garza, Juan L, MD  
  **Gender:** Male  
  **Office:** 815 Front St  
  **Phone:** (210) 403-2926  
  **Hospital Affiliations:** Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Christus Santa Rosa New Braunfels, Guadalupe Regional Medical Center, Methodist Hospital, Northeast Baptist Hospital  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Bhs Physicians Network Inc  
  **Board Certification:** Cardiovascular Disease  
  **Language(s):** Spanish

- Greiner, Diane Z, MD  
  **Gender:** Female  
  **Office:** 815 Front St  
  **Phone:** (210) 483-8883  
  **Hospital Affiliations:** Baptist Health System, Childrens Hospital San Antonio, Methodist Hospital, Peterson Regional Medical Center  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Bhs Physicians Network Inc  
  **Board Certification:** Cardiovascular Disease  
  **Language(s):** Spanish

- Kuri, Kalife, MD  
  **Gender:** Male  
  **Office:** 815 Front St  
  **Phone:** (210) 403-2926  
  **Hospital Affiliations:** Baptist Health System  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Bhs Physicians Network Inc  
  **Practice Information:** No Patients Under 18 yrs old  
  **Board Certification:** Cardiovascular Disease  
  **Language(s):** Spanish

- Moore, Scott A, MD  
  **Gender:** Male  
  **Office:** 815 Front St  
  **Phone:** (210) 483-8883  
  **Hospital Affiliations:** Baptist Health System, North Central Baptist Hospital  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Bhs Physicians Network Inc  
  **Board Certification:** Cardiovascular Disease  
  **Language(s):** Arabic, Spanish

- Paudel, Rajiv, MD  
  **Gender:** Male  
  **Office:** 815 Front St  
  **Phone:** (210) 585-4267  
  **Hospital Affiliations:** Baptist Health System  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Bhs Physicians Network Inc  
  **Board Certification:** Cardiovascular Disease  
  **Language(s):** Spanish

- Shah, Umang H, MD  
  **Gender:** Male  
  **Office:** 815 Front St  
  **Phone:** (210) 814-6111  
  **Hospital Affiliations:** Baptist Health System, Methodist Hospital, St Lukes Baptist Hospital  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Bhs Physicians Network Inc  
  **Board Certification:** Cardiovascular Disease

- Sricharoen, Nattapong, MD  
  **Gender:** Male  
  **Office:** 815 Front St  
  **Phone:** (210) 223-7500  
  **Hospital Affiliations:** Baptist Health System  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Bhs Physicians Network Inc  
  **Board Certification:** Cardiovascular Disease

- Tan, Chun Wang Y, MD  
  **Gender:** Male  
  **Office:** 815 Front St  
  **Phone:** (830) 569-4003  
  **Hospital Affiliations:** Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Methodist Hospital, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital, Southwest General Hospital  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Bhs Physicians Network Inc  
  **Practice Information:** No Patients Under 12 yrs old  
  **Board Certification:** None  
  **Language(s):** Chinese, Spanish, Tagalog

- Villasenor, Hector R, MD  
  **Gender:** Male  
  **Office:** 815 Front St  
  **Phone:** (210) 223-7500  
  **Hospital Affiliations:** Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Methodist Hospital, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Bhs Physicians Network Inc  
  **Board Certification:** Cardiovascular Disease  
  **Language(s):** American Sign, Spanish
**COMFORT (cont.)**

**CARDIOVASCULAR DISEASE (cont.)**

- **Wellford, Armistead L, MD**  
  Gender: Male  
  815 Front St  
  (210) 804-6000  
  Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Christus Santa Rosa New Braunfels, Guadalupe Regional Medical Center, Hca Houston Healthcare Clear Lake, Methodist Hospital, Northeast Baptist Hospital, Northeast Methodist Hospital  
  Clinic Affiliation: Bhs Physicians Network Inc  
  Board Certifications: Cardiovascular Disease  
  Language(s): Spanish

- **Whitney, Edwin J, MD**  
  Gender: Male  
  815 Front St  
  (210) 804-6000  
  Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa New Braunfels, Medina Regional Hospital, Methodist Hospital, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital, Northeast Baptist Hospital, Northeast Methodist Hospital  
  Clinic Affiliation: Bhs Physicians Network Inc  
  Board Certifications: Cardiovascular Disease  
  Language(s): Spanish

- **Wilks, Richard F, MD**  
  Gender: Male  
  815 Front St  
  (210) 804-6000  
  Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Methodist Hospital, Northeast Baptist Hospital, Northeast Methodist Hospital  
  Clinic Affiliation: Bhs Physicians Network Inc  
  Board Certifications: Cardiovascular Disease  
  Language(s): Spanish

- **Carpenter, Kerri S, DC**  
  Gender: Female  
  212 Hwy 77  
  (830) 995-3887  
  212 Hwy 87  
  (830) 995-3887  
  Clinic Affiliation: Comfort Chiropractic Pa  
  Board Certifications: None  
  Language(s): Spanish

- **Carpenter, Chad A, DC**  
  Gender: Male  
  212 Hwy 87  
  (830) 995-3887  
  Clinic Affiliation: Hill Country Physical Medicine  
  Board Certifications: None  
  Language(s): Spanish

- **Colligan, Mark F, MD**  
  Gender: Male  
  815 Front St  
  (210) 538-2310  
  Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Methodist Specialty And Transplant Hospital, North Central Baptist Hospital, Northeast Baptist Hospital, Northeast Methodist Hospital, St Lukes Baptist Hospital  
  Clinic Affiliation: Bhs Physicians Network Inc  
  Board Certifications: Interventional Cardiology  
  Language(s): Spanish

- **Zarzuela, Aly Khym B, DO**  
  Gender: Male  
  212 Us Hwy 87  
  (830) 995-3887  
  Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Northeast Methodist Hospital  
  Clinic Affiliation: Hill Country Physical Medicine  
  Board Certifications: None  
  Language(s): Spanish

- **Gurram, Nandkishore R, MD**  
  Gender: Male  
  815 Front St  
  (210) 223-7500  
  Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Guadalupe Regional Medical Center, Methodist Hospital, Methodist Hospital, Methodist Stone Oak Hospital  
  Clinic Affiliation: Bhs Physicians Network Inc  
  Board Certifications: Interventional Cardiology  
  Language(s): Spanish

- **Nikam, Navin, MD**  
  Gender: Male  
  815 Front St  
  (210) 223-7500  
  Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System  
  Clinic Affiliation: Bhs Physicians Network Inc  
  Practice Information: No Patients Under 18 yrs old  
  Board Certifications: Interventional Cardiology

- **Sayeed, Jaweed, MD**  
  Gender: Male  
  815 Front St  
  (830) 387-5329  
  Hospital Affiliations: Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Westover, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital, Resolute Hospital Company Llc, Southwest General Hospital  
  Clinic Affiliation: Bhs Physicians Network Inc  
  Board Certifications: Interventional Cardiology

- **Yoho, Jason A, MD**  
  Gender: Male  
  815 Front St  
  (210) 804-6000  
  Hospital Affiliations: Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, San Angelo Community Medical Center  
  Clinic Affiliation: Bhs Physicians Network Inc  
  Board Certifications: None  
  Language(s): Spanish

- **Lara, Karina, LPT**  
  Gender: Female  
  203 Us Hwy 87 Ste 206  
  (830) 995-3644  
  Clinic Affiliation: Comfort Physical Therapy And Well Board Certifications: None  
  Language(s): Spanish

- **- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients**
- **- Board Certified in Listed Specialty**
- **- This Location is Handicap Accessible**
- **- This Provider Has Extended Hours**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Acosta, Astrid, APN</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>(210) 610-0475</td>
<td>203 Us Hwy 87 Ste 206</td>
<td>Ste 4</td>
<td>Physical Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armendariz, Maritza R, APN</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>8380 Fm 78</td>
<td>203 Us Hwy 87 Ste 206</td>
<td>Ste 4</td>
<td>Physical Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnes, Keith A, PA</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>(210) 610-0475</td>
<td>203 Us Hwy 87 Ste 206</td>
<td>Ste 4</td>
<td>Physical Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dalimata, Timothy J, APN</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>8380 Fm 78</td>
<td>203 Us Hwy 87 Ste 206</td>
<td>Ste 4</td>
<td>Physical Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giberga, Kimberly F, APN</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>8380 Fm 78</td>
<td>203 Us Hwy 87 Ste 206</td>
<td>Ste 4</td>
<td>Physical Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Osorio, Rodett, PA</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>(210) 610-0475</td>
<td>203 Us Hwy 87 Ste 206</td>
<td>Ste 4</td>
<td>Physical Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swift, Leah B, DO</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>8380 Fm 78</td>
<td>203 Us Hwy 87 Ste 206</td>
<td>Ste 4</td>
<td>Physical Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acosta, Astrid, APN</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>(210) 610-0475</td>
<td>203 Us Hwy 87 Ste 206</td>
<td>Ste 4</td>
<td>Physical Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armendariz, Maritza R, APN</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>8380 Fm 78</td>
<td>203 Us Hwy 87 Ste 206</td>
<td>Ste 4</td>
<td>Physical Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnes, Keith A, PA</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>(210) 610-0475</td>
<td>203 Us Hwy 87 Ste 206</td>
<td>Ste 4</td>
<td>Physical Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dalimata, Timothy J, APN</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>8380 Fm 78</td>
<td>203 Us Hwy 87 Ste 206</td>
<td>Ste 4</td>
<td>Physical Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giberga, Kimberly F, APN</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>8380 Fm 78</td>
<td>203 Us Hwy 87 Ste 206</td>
<td>Ste 4</td>
<td>Physical Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Osorio, Rodett, PA</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>(210) 610-0475</td>
<td>203 Us Hwy 87 Ste 206</td>
<td>Ste 4</td>
<td>Physical Therapy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**May 15, 2019**

- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty
- This Location is Handicap Accessible
- This Provider Has Extended Hours
FLORESVILLE

ANP/CERT/CLNP

Breitsprecher, Kathy L, APN
Gender: Female
6511 Us Hwy 181 N
(830) 393-1760
Clinic Affiliation: Connally Memorial Medical Center
Board Certifications: Anp/Cert/Clnp
Language(s): Spanish

Hernandez Robles, Rebecca, APN
Gender: Female
1303 Hospital Blvd
(830) 216-2907
Clinic Affiliation: Rivercity Cardiovascular Of San A
Board Certifications: Anp/Cert/Clnp

Hosek, Kristina, APN
Gender: Female
497 10th Ste 101
(830) 393-1630
Clinic Affiliation: Connally Memorial Medical Center
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Fahey, Timothy J, APN
Gender: Male
499 10th St Ste 102
(210) 615-1901
Clinic Affiliation: Greater Houston Anesthesiology Pa
Board Certifications: Anp/Cert/Clnp

Wells, Colette R, APN
Gender: Female
1303 Hospital Blvd
(830) 216-2907
Clinic Affiliation: Rivercity Cardiovascular Of San A
Board Certifications: Anp/Cert/Clnp

Kurz, Shauna M, APN
Gender: Female
495 10th St
(830) 393-0235
Clinic Affiliation: Connally Memorial Medical Center
Board Certifications: Anp/Cert/Clnp

Pawelek, Jochelle D, APN
Gender: Female
540 10th St Ste 140
(830) 393-9390
Clinic Affiliation: Atascosa Health Center Inc
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): American Sign

Richter, Meredyth E, APN
Gender: Female
540 10th St Ste 140
(830) 393-9390
Clinic Affiliation: Atascosa Health Center Inc
Board Certifications: None

Langs. - This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
* - Board Certified in Listed Specialty
✓ - This Location is Handicap Accessible
❖ - This Provider Has Extended Hours

CARDIOVASCULAR DISEASE

Abusaid, Ghassan, MD
Gender: Male
1303 Hospital Blvd
(830) 216-2907
Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Methodist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Rivercity Cardiovascular Of San A
Board Certifications: Cardiovascular Disease
Language(s): Spanish

Cena, Marek W, MD
Gender: Male
1303 Hospital Blvd
(830) 216-2907
Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr
Clinic Affiliation: Rivercity Cardiovascular Of San A
Board Certifications: Cardiovascular Disease
Language(s): Spanish

Frierson, John H, MD
Gender: Male
1303 Hospital Blvd
(830) 216-2907
Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr
Clinic Affiliation: Rivercity Cardiovascular Of San A
Board Certifications: Cardiovascular Disease
Language(s): Spanish

Holauchock, Abby C, AUDIO
Gender: Female
1605 N Us Hwy 181 Ste A
(830) 542-8897
Clinic Affiliation: Doss Audiology & Hearing Center P
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Sign Language
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
<th>Language(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mokwe, Evan O, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Cardiovascular Disease</td>
<td>Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>General Hospital, Southwest General Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Rivercity Cardiovascular Of San A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certifications: Cardiovascular Disease</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Language(s): Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nayak, Devraj U, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Gastroenterology</td>
<td>Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>General Hospital, Southwest General Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Rivercity Cardiovascular Of San A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certifications: Gastroenterology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Language(s): Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rivera, Oscar, MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
<td>Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>General Hospital, Southwest General Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Rivercity Cardiovascular Of San A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certifications: Internal Medicine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Language(s): Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty
- This Location is Handicap Accessible
- This Provider Has Extended Hours
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Martinez, Juan D</td>
<td>MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1303 Hospital Blvd (830) 216-2907</td>
<td>(830) 216-2907</td>
<td>Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa, Guadalupe Regional Medical Center, Methodist Hospital, Southwest General Hospital, Warm Springs Rehab Hospital San Antonio, Yoakum Community Hospital, Rivercity Cardiovascular Of San Antonio. Board Certifications: Interventional Cardiology. Language(s): Spanish.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson, Michael J</td>
<td>MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1303 Hospital Blvd (830) 216-2907</td>
<td>(830) 216-2907</td>
<td>Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa, Guadalupe Regional Medical Center, Methodist Hospital, Southwest General Hospital, Warm Springs Rehab Hospital San Antonio, Yoakum Community Hospital, Rivercity Cardiovascular Of San Antonio. Board Certifications: Interventional Cardiology. Language(s): Spanish.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thangada, Praveen K</td>
<td>MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>499 10 St Ste 102 (210) 403-2074</td>
<td></td>
<td>Christus Santa Rosa, Guadalupe Regional Medical Center, Northeast Baptist Hospital, North East Methodist Hospital, Seton Edgar B Davis Clinic Affiliation: Rivercity Cardiovascular Of San Antonio. Board Certifications: None. Language(s): Spanish.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kober, John E</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>495 10th St Ste 102 (830) 216-2606</td>
<td></td>
<td>Christus Santa Rosa, Connally Memorial Medical Center, Methodist Hospital, Peterson Regional Medical Center Clinic Affiliation: San Antonio Kidney Disease Center Phys Grp Pll. Board Certifications: None. Language(s): Spanish.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krygier, Kathleen E</td>
<td>MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>497 10th St Ste 102 (830) 216-2606</td>
<td></td>
<td>Christus Santa Rosa, Connally Memorial Medical Center, Methodist Hospital, Peterson Regional Medical Center Clinic Affiliation: San Antonio Kidney Disease Center Phys Grp Pll. Board Certifications: None. Language(s): Spanish.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crofts, Doris K</td>
<td>OT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>2004 10th St (830) 393-8800</td>
<td></td>
<td>Momentum Physical And Sports Reha Clinic Affiliation: None. Board Certifications: None. Language(s): Spanish.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FLORESVILLE

Specialists

May 15, 2019

ORTHOPEDIC SURGERY

Elmer, Edward B, MD
Gender: Male
1411 3rd St
(830) 569-6009
Hospital Affiliations:
Connally Memorial Medical Center, Frio Regional Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Elmer Orthopaedics PA
Board Certifications:
Orthopedic Surgery
Language(s): Spanish

Krause, Frederick R, MD
Gender: Male
495 10th St Ste 101
(830) 393-0235
Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System, Methodist Ambulatory Surg Hospital Nw
Clinic Affiliation: Connally Memorial Medical Center
Board Certifications:
Orthopedic Surgery

OTTOLARYNGOLOGY

Faulkner, Jeffrey A, MD
Gender: Male
495 10th St
(830) 393-2140
Hospital Affiliations:
Connally Memorial Medical Center
Clinic Affiliation: Connally Memorial Medical Center
Board Certifications:
Otolaryngology
Language(s): German, Spanish

PAIN MANAGEMENT

Gonzalez, Narciso, MD
Gender: Male
499 10th St Ste 102
(210) 615-1901
Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System, Mission Trails Baptist, Northeast Methodist Hospital, University Health System
Clinic Affiliation: Greater Houston Anesthesiology Pa
Board Certifications:
None
Language(s): Spanish

PHYSICAL THERAPY

Adeyeye, Oluwadamilola T, LPT
Gender: Female
2004 10th St
(380) 393-8800
Clinic Affiliation:
Momentum Physical And Sports Reha
Board Certifications:
None
Language(s): English, Spanish

Beville, Michael S, LPT
Gender: Male
2004 10th St
(830) 393-8800
Clinic Affiliation:
Momentum Physical And Sports Reha
Board Certifications:
None
Language(s): English, Spanish

- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty
- This Location is Handicap Accessible
- This Provider Has Extended Hours
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Specialties</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
<th>Practice Information:</th>
<th>Language(s):</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Davila, Sylvia A, LPT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>2004 10th St (830) 393-8800</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>No Patients Under 1 yrs old</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridges, Justin, LPT</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>2004 10th St (830) 303-8800</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter, Kathleen R, LPT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>2004 10th St (830) 393-8800</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casey, Diane, LPT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>2004 10th St (830) 393-8800</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forge, Jennifer R, LPT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>2004 10th St (830) 393-8800</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fowler, Kirby W, LPT</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>540 10th St Ste 100 (830) 216-2540</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>No Patients Over 1 yrs old, Wheelchair Accessibility</td>
<td></td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuller, Sabrina, LPT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>2004 10th St (830) 393-8800</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garza, Anne Marie, LPT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>2004 10th St (830) 393-8800</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>No Patients Under 12 yrs old</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goode, Kara K, LPT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>2004 10th St (830) 393-8800</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Latonya, LPT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>2004 10th St (830) 393-8800</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacobs, Margaret A, LPT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>2004 10th St (830) 393-8800</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kline, Jennifer A, LPT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>2004 10th St (830) 393-8800</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MacKin, Brendan M, LPT</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>2004 10th St (830) 393-8800</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mahlmann, Lori L, LPT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>2004 10th St (830) 393-8800</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malfer, John P, LPT</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>2004 10th St (830) 393-8800</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martinez, Emily A, LPT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>2004 10th St (830) 393-8800</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Massie, Troy A, LPT</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>2004 10th St (830) 393-8800</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty
- This Location is Handicap Accessible
- This Provider Has Extended Hours
PHYSICAL THERAPY
(cont.)

Mendoza, Eduardo, LPT
Gender: Male
2004 10th St
(830) 393-8800
Clinic Affiliation: Momentum Physical And Sports Reha
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): English, Spanish

Miller, Zachary P, LPT
Gender: Male
2004 10th St
(830) 393-8800
Clinic Affiliation: Momentum Physical And Sports Reha
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): None

Munoz, Cheyeanne S, LPT
Gender: Female
2004 10th St
(830) 393-8800
Clinic Affiliation: Momentum Physical And Sports Reha
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Nelson, Leesa J, LPT
Gender: Female
2004 10th St
(830) 393-8800
Clinic Affiliation: Momentum Physical And Sports Reha
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Peake, Sonja J, LPT
Gender: Female
2004 10th St
(830) 393-8800
Clinic Affiliation: Momentum Physical And Sports Reha
Board Certifications: None

Person, William H, LPT
Gender: Male
2004 10th St
(830) 393-8800
Clinic Affiliation: Momentum Physical And Sports Reha
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): English, Spanish

Pogue, Chad A, LPT
Gender: Male
2004 10th St
(830) 393-8800
Clinic Affiliation: Momentum Physical And Sports Reha
Practice Information: No Patients Under 1 yrs old
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): English, Spanish

Queliza, Kenneth C, LPT
Gender: Male
2004 10th St
(830) 393-8800
Clinic Affiliation: Momentum Physical And Sports Reha
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Ramirez, David, LPT
Gender: Male
2004 10th St
(830) 393-8800
Clinic Affiliation: Momentum Physical And Sports Reha
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Redding, Stuart R, LPT
Gender: Male
2004 10th St
(830) 393-8800
Clinic Affiliation: Momentum Physical And Sports Reha
Board Certifications: None

Repka Kutac, Alexi L, LPT
Gender: Female
1605 Us Hwy 181 N Ste A
(210) 802-4808
Clinic Affiliation: Speech Strong Inc
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): None

Rios, Kimberly A, LPT
Gender: Female
2004 10th
(830) 393-8800
Clinic Affiliation: Momentum Physical And Sports Reha
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Saenz, Tiffany L, LPT
Gender: Female
540 10th St Ste 100
(830) 216-2540
Clinic Affiliation: Camino Real Community Mhmr
Practice Information: No Patients Over 3 yrs old
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Schafer, Janice W, LPT
Gender: Female
540 10th St Ste 100
(830) 216-2540
Clinic Affiliation: Camino Real Community Mhmr
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Schratz, Christine E, LPT
Gender: Female
2004 10th St
(830) 393-8800
Clinic Affiliation: Momentum Physical And Sports Reha
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Serrano, Edwin C, LPT
Gender: Male
2004 10th St
(830) 393-8800
Clinic Affiliation: Momentum Physical And Sports Reha
Board Certifications: None

Skeen, Julia D, LPT
Gender: Female
2004 10th St
(830) 393-8800
Clinic Affiliation: Momentum Physical And Sports Reha
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): English, Spanish

Sloan, Ashley, LPT
Gender: Female
2004 10th St
(830) 393-8800
Clinic Affiliation: Momentum Physical And Sports Reha
Board Certifications: None

Valdez, Emily, LPT
Gender: Female
2004 10th St
(830) 393-8800
Clinic Affiliation: Momentum Physical And Sports Reha
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Williams, Jessica, LPT
Gender: Female
2004 10th St
(830) 393-8800
Clinic Affiliation: Momentum Physical And Sports Reha
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish


✓ - This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
◆ - Board Certified in Listed Specialty
○ - This Location is Handicap Accessible
● - This Provider Has Extended Hours
**PHYSICAL THERAPY**

**FLORESVILLE**

**Williams, Ivy L, LPT**
- Gender: Female
- Address: 2004 10th St
- Phone: (830) 393-8800
- **Clinic Affiliation:** Momentum Physical And Sports Reha
- **Board Certifications:** None

**Winfrey, Erin L, LPT**
- Gender: Female
- Address: 2004 10th St
- Phone: (830) 393-8800
- **Clinic Affiliation:** Momentum Physical And Sports Reha
- **Board Certifications:** None

**Wood, Robert B, LPT**
- Gender: Male
- Address: 2004 10th St
- Phone: (830) 393-8800
- **Clinic Affiliation:** Momentum Physical And Sports Reha
- **Board Certifications:** None

**Zalesak, Lindsay J, LPT**
- Gender: Female
- Address: 2004 10th St
- Phone: (830) 393-8800
- **Clinic Affiliation:** Momentum Physical And Sports Reha
- **Board Certifications:** None

**YOUNG, WILLIAM A, LPT**
- Gender: Male
- Address: 2004 10th St
- Phone: (830) 393-8800
- **Clinic Affiliation:** Momentum Physical And Sports Reha
- **Board Certifications:** None

**ZaleWSak, Lindsay J, LPT**
- Gender: Female
- Address: 2004 10th St
- Phone: (830) 393-8800
- **Clinic Affiliation:** Momentum Physical And Sports Reha
- **Board Certifications:** None

**Valenzuela, Celeste B, DPM**
- Gender: Female
- Address: 1411 3rd St
- Phone: (210) 445-0300
- **Hospital Affiliations:** Baptist Health System
- **Clinic Affiliation:** Lone Star Podiatry & Surgery Pa
- **Board Certifications:** Podiatry
- **Language(s):** Spanish

**SPEECH PATHOLOGY**

**Martinez, Sylvia S, SLP**
- Gender: Female
- Address: 540 10th St Ste 100
- Phone: (830) 216-2540
- **Hospital Affiliations:** Baptist Health System
- **Clinic Affiliation:** Camino Real Community Mhmr
- **Practice Information:** No Patients Over 3 yrs old
- **Board Certifications:** None
- **Language(s):** Spanish

**ANP/CERT/CLNP**

**Malik, Sofia T, APN**
- Gender: Female
- Address: 1103 N Sarah Dewitt Dr
- Phone: (830) 672-2424
- **Hospital Affiliations:** Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa
- **Clinic Affiliation:** The Vaz Clinic
- **Board Certifications:** None
- **Language(s):** Russian, Spanish, Urdu

**CARDIOVASCULAR DISEASE**

**Craig, William E, MD**
- Gender: Male
- Address: 1110 Sarah Dewitt Dr
- Phone: (830) 672-3845
- **Hospital Affiliations:** Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa
- **Clinic Affiliation:** Craig Cardiovascular Center Pa
- **Board Certifications:** Cardiovascular Disease
- **Language(s):** Spanish

**GARDEN RIDGE**

**Schonhoff, Diana C, LPT**
- Gender: Female
- Address: 18945 Fm 2252 Ste 107
- Phone: (210) 651-4826
- **Clinic Affiliation:** Garden Ridge Physical Therapy And
- **Board Certifications:** None
- **Language(s):** German, Spanish

**GONZALES**
GONZALES (cont.)

CARDIOVASCULAR DISEASE (cont.)

- Mushtaq, Aliya N, MD
  Gender: Female
  1110 N Sarah Dewitt Dr
  (830) 379-8385
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Guadalupe Regional Medical Center,
  Methodist Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: Craig Cardiovascular Center Pa
  Board Certifications: Cardiovascular Disease
  Language(s): Spanish

- Wilson, Michael J, MD
  Gender: Male
  1110 Sarah Dewitt Dr
  (830) 379-3937
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baptist Health System,
  Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr,
  Guadalupe Regional Medical Center,
  Metropolitan Methodist Hospital, Northeast
  Methodist Hospital, Southwestern General Hospital,
  Warm Springs Rehab Hospital San Antonio, Yoakum
  Community Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: Craig Cardiovascular Center Pa
  Board Certifications: Cardiovascular Disease
  Language(s): Spanish

- Acosta, Sharron K, MD
  Gender: Female
  1110 N Sarah Dewitt Dr
  (830) 379-3937
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Christus Santa Rosa New Braunfels, Guadalupe Regional Medical Center
  Clinic Affiliation: Acosta Sharron K Md
  Board Certifications: Ophthalmology
  Language(s): Spanish

- Kavanagh, Joseph T, MD
  Gender: Male
  1110 N Sarah Dewitt Dr
  (830) 379-3937
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Guadalupe Regional Medical Center, Seton Edgar B Davis
  Clinic Affiliation: Acosta Sharron K Md
  Board Certifications: Ophthalmology
  Language(s): Spanish

- Psoika, Maximilian, MD
  Gender: Male
  1110 N Sarah Dewitt
  (830) 379-3927
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Guadalupe Regional Medical Center
  Clinic Affiliation: Acosta Sharron K Md
  Board Certifications: None

PODIATRY

Quebedeaux Farnham, Teresa L, DPM
Gender: Female
1110 N Sarah Dewitt Dr
(830) 303-0005
Hospital Affiliations:
Guadalupe Regional Medical Center,
Seton Edgar B Davis
Board Certifications:
None
Language(s): Spanish

THERAPEUTIC OPTOMETRY

Ehiem, Violet, OD
Gender: Female
1110 N Sarah Dewitt
(830) 379-3937
Clinic Affiliation: Acosta Sharron K Md
Board Certifications:
None

Jacob, Erin M, OD
Gender: Female
1110 N Sarah Dewitt
(830) 379-3937
Clinic Affiliation: Acosta Sharron K Md
Board Certifications:
None
Language(s): French, Spanish

UROLOGY

Ryan, Robert T, MD
Gender: Male
1110 N Sarah Dewitt
(830) 379-8491
Hospital Affiliations:
Cuero Regional Hospital, Guadalupe Regional Medical Center, Seton Edgar B Davis, Yoakum Community Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Guadalupe Regional Medical Group
Board Certifications:
Urology
Language(s): Spanish

HELOTES

ANP/CERT/CLNP

Broom, Rosantina G, APN
Gender: Female
12002 Bandera Rd
(210) 695-9002
Clinic Affiliation: Alejandro Arizmendi Md PLLC
Board Certifications:
Anp/Cert/Clnp

Rutherford, Dana J, APN
Gender: Female
12274 Bandera Rd
(210) 780-7248
Clinic Affiliation: Sunrise Advanced Pediatrics PLLC
Practice Information:
No Patients Over 21 yrs old
Board Certifications: Cardiovascular Disease
Language(s): Spanish

Kuo, Tzy Shiu B, MD
Gender: Male
12340 Bandera Rd
(210) 920-8000
Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System,
Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Westover, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Cardiovascular Institute Of South
Practice Information:
No Patients Over 17 yrs old
Board Certifications: Cardiovascular Disease
Language(s): Spanish

- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty
- This Provider Has Extended Hours
- This Location is Handicap Accessible
The text contains information about various medical professionals in Helotes, including their specialties, board certifications, practice locations, languages spoken, and additional details such as hospital affiliations and practice information. The providers listed include dermatologists, cardiologists, physical therapists, and other specialists. The text also notes the availability of services such as Extended Hours, Board Certified in Listed Specialty, and Wheelchair Accessibility. The format includes names, specialties, contact information, and additional details for each provider.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>specialties</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cullen, Danielle R, LPT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Physical Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davidson, Sylvia A, LPT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Physical Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elms, Chad A, LPT</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Physical Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forge, Jennifer R, LPT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Physical Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuller, Sabrina, LPT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Physical Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodwin, Christopher M</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Physical Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garza, Anne Marie, LPT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Physical Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kline, Jennifer A, LPT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Physical Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacobs, Margaret A, LPT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Physical Therapy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty
- This Location is Handicap Accessible
- This Provider Has Extended Hours
# PHYSICAL THERAPY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Malfer, John P, LPT</td>
<td>LPT</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>(210) 372-9600</td>
<td>12952 Bandera Rd Ste 107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martinez, Emily A, LPT</td>
<td>LPT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>(210) 372-9600</td>
<td>12952 Bandera Rd Ste 107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Massie, Troy A, LPT</td>
<td>LPT</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>(210) 372-9600</td>
<td>12952 Bandera Rd Ste 107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mendoza, Eduardo, LPT</td>
<td>LPT</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>(210) 372-9600</td>
<td>12952 Bandera Rd Ste 107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Zachary P, LPT</td>
<td>LPT</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>(210) 372-9600</td>
<td>12952 Bandera Rd Ste 107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Munoz, Cheyeanne S, LPT</td>
<td>LPT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>(210) 372-9600</td>
<td>12952 Bandera Rd Ste 107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson, Leesa J, LPT</td>
<td>LPT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>(210) 372-9600</td>
<td>12952 Bandera Rd Ste 107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peake, Sonja J, LPT</td>
<td>LPT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>(210) 372-9600</td>
<td>12952 Bandera Rd Ste 107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Person, William H, LPT</td>
<td>LPT</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>(210) 372-9600</td>
<td>12952 Bandera Rd Ste 107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pogue, Chad A, LPT</td>
<td>LPT</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>(210) 372-9600</td>
<td>12952 Bandera Rd Ste 107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quezales, Kenneth C, LPT</td>
<td>LPT</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>(210) 372-9600</td>
<td>12952 Bandera Rd Ste 107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramirez, David, LPT</td>
<td>LPT</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>(210) 372-9600</td>
<td>12952 Bandera Rd Ste 107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Redding, Stuart R, LPT</td>
<td>LPT</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>(210) 372-9600</td>
<td>12952 Bandera Rd Ste 107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rios, Kimberly A, LPT</td>
<td>LPT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>(210) 372-9600</td>
<td>12952 Bandera Rd Ste 107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skinner, Julia D, LPT</td>
<td>LPT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>(210) 372-9600</td>
<td>12952 Bandera Rd Ste 107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sloan, Ashley, LPT</td>
<td>LPT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>(210) 372-9600</td>
<td>12952 Bandera Rd Ste 107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sosebee, Natalie B, LPT</td>
<td>LPT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>(210) 372-9600</td>
<td>12952 Bandera Rd Ste 107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, Madeline E, LPT</td>
<td>LPT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>(210) 372-9600</td>
<td>12952 Bandera Rd Ste 107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valdes, Emily, LPT</td>
<td>LPT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>(210) 372-9600</td>
<td>12952 Bandera Rd Ste 107</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty
- This Location is Handicap Accessible
- This Provider Has Extended Hours
HELOTES

PHYSICAL THERAPY

Williams, Jessica, LPT
Gender: Female
12952 Bandera Rd Ste 107
(210) 372-9600
Clinic Affiliation: Momentum Physical And Sports Reha
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): English, Spanish

Williams, Ivy L, LPT
Gender: Female
12952 Bandera Rd Ste 107
(210) 372-9600
Clinic Affiliation: Momentum Physical And Sports Reha
Board Certifications: None

Winfrey, Erin L, LPT
Gender: Female
12952 Bandera Rd Ste 107
(210) 372-9600
Clinic Affiliation: Momentum Physical And Sports Reha
Board Certifications: None

Wood, Robert B, LPT
Gender: Male
12952 Bandera Rd Ste 107
(210) 372-9600
Clinic Affiliation: Momentum Physical And Sports Reha
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Young, William A, LPT
Gender: Male
12952 Bandera Rd Ste 107
(210) 372-9600
Clinic Affiliation: Momentum Physical And Sports Reha
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): English, Spanish

Zalesak, Lindsay J, LPT
Gender: Female
12952 Bandera Rd Ste 107
(210) 372-9600
Clinic Affiliation: Momentum Physical And Sports Reha
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

HOLLYWOOD PARK

CARDIOVASCULAR DISEASE

Colligan, Mark F, MD
Gender: Male
16088 N San Pedro Ave Ste 115
(210) 538-2310
Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Methodist Specialty And Transplant Hospital, North Central Baptist Hospital, Northeast Baptist Hospital, Northeast Methodist Hospital, St Lukes Baptist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Bhs Physicians Network Inc
Board Certifications: Cardiovascular Disease
Language(s): Spanish

Greiner, Diane Z, MD
Gender: Female
16088 N San Pedro Ave Ste 115
(210) 483-8883
Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Childrens Hospital San Antonio, Methodist Hospital, Peterson Regional Medical Center
Clinic Affiliation: Bhs Physicians Network Inc
Board Certifications: Cardiovascular Disease
Language(s): Spanish

Moore, Scott A, MD
Gender: Male
16088 N San Pedro Ave Ste 115
(210) 483-8883
Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, North Central Baptist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Bhs Physicians Network Inc
Board Certifications: Cardiovascular Disease
Language(s): Spanish

INTERNAL MEDICINE

Colligan, Mark F, MD
Gender: Male
16088 N San Pedro Ave Ste 115
(210) 538-2310
Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Methodist Specialty And Transplant Hospital, North Central Baptist Hospital, Northeast Baptist Hospital, Northeast Methodist Hospital, St Lukes Baptist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Bhs Physicians Network Inc
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Greiner, Diane Z, MD
Gender: Female
16088 N San Pedro Ave Ste 115
(210) 483-8883
Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Childrens Hospital San Antonio, Methodist Hospital, Peterson Regional Medical Center
Clinic Affiliation: Bhs Physicians Network Inc
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Koch, Meaghan, APN
Gender: Female
602 31st St
(210) 202-0250
Clinic Affiliation: National Sinus Institute PLLC
Board Certifications: None

HONDO

CARDIOVASCULAR DISEASE

Garza, Juan L, MD
Gender: Male
606 31 St St
(210) 403-2926
Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Christus Santa Rosa New Braunfels, Guadalupe Regional Medical Center, Methodist Hospital, North Central Baptist Hospital, Northeast Baptist Hospital, Northeast Methodist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Heart And Vascular Institute Of T
Board Certifications: Cardiovascular Disease
Language(s): Spanish

ANP/CERT/CLNP

Moore, Scott A, MD
Gender: Male
16088 N San Pedro Ave Ste 115
(210) 483-8883
Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, North Central Baptist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Bhs Physicians Network Inc
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty
- This Location is Handicap Accessible
- This Provider Has Extended Hours
HONDO (cont.)

CARDIOVASCULAR DISEASE

◆ Kuri, Kalife, MD
Gender: Male
606 31st St
(210) 403-2926
Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System,
Christus Santa Rosa
Hospital Med Ctr, Medina
Regional Hospital,
Methodist Hospital, North
Central Baptist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Heart
And Vascular Institute Of
T
Practice Information:
No Patients Under 18 yrs
old
Board Certifications:
Cardiovascular Disease
Language(s): Arabic,
Spanish

DERMATOLOGY

◆ Neiner, James R, MD
Gender: Male
610 31st St
(210) 541-4884
Hospital Affiliations:
Medina Regional Hospital
Clinic Affiliation:
Dermatology Specialists
Of San An
Board Certifications:
Dermatology

◆ Owens, Nicole M, MD
Gender: Female
610 31st St
(210) 541-4884
Clinic Affiliation:
Dermatology Specialists
Of San An
Board Certifications:
Dermatology

GASTROENTEROLOGY

◆ Botla, Ravi, MD
Gender: Male
3202 Ave G
(210) 253-3422
Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System,
Christus Santa Rosa
Hospital Med Ctr,
Hendrick Medical Center,
Metropolitan Methodist Hospital
Southwest General Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Texas
Digestive Disease Cons
Board Certifications:
Gastroenterology
Language(s): English,
Spanish

◆ Goyal, Amit, MD
Gender: Male
3202 Ave G
(210) 253-3422
Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System,
Christus Santa Rosa
Hospital Med Ctr,
Metropolitan Methodist Hospital,
Seton Medical Center
Clinic Affiliation: Texas
Digestive Disease Cons
Board Certifications:
Gastroenterology
Language(s): Spanish

NEPHROLOGY

◆ Goyal, Abhijeet, MD
Gender: Male
205 22nd St
(210) 614-7900
Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System,
Christus Santa Rosa
Hospital Med Ctr,
Christus Santa Rosa
Hospital Westover,
Kindred Hospital San Antonio,
Medina Regional Hospital,
Methodist Hospital, North
Central Baptist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Guadalupe Regional Medical Center
Board Certifications:
Nephrology
Language(s): Spanish

OBSTETRICS-GYNECOLOGY

◆ Mayo, Dawn G, MD
Gender: Female
3100 Ave E
(830) 426-7890
3200 Ave E
(830) 426-7444
Hospital Affiliations:
Metropolitan Methodist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation:
Medina Healthcare System
Medina R
Board Certifications:
None
Language(s): Spanish

OPHTHALMOLOGY

◆ Acosta, Sharron K, MD
Gender: Female
610 31st St
(830) 379-3937
Hospital Affiliations:
Christus Santa Rosa
New Braunfels,
Guadalupe Regional Medical Center
Clinic Affiliation: Acosta
Sharron K Md
Board Certifications:
Ophthalmology
Language(s): Spanish

◆ Kavanagh, Joseph T, MD
Gender: Male
3202 Ave G
(830) 379-3937
Hospital Affiliations:
Guadalupe Regional Medical Center,
Seton Medical Center
Clinic Affiliation:
Ophthalmology
Language(s): Spanish

◆ Psolka, Maximilian, MD
Gender: Male
3202 Ave G
(830) 379-3937
Hospital Affiliations:
Guadalupe Regional Medical Center
Clinic Affiliation: Acosta
Sharron K Md
Board Certifications:
None

OTOLARYNGOLOGY

◆ Alexander, Ian J, MD
Gender: Male
602 31st St
(210) 202-0250
Hospital Affiliations:
Christus Santa Rosa
Hospital Med Ctr,
Methodist Ambulatory Surg Hospital Nw
Clinic Affiliation:
National Sinus Institute PLLC
Board Certifications:
Otolaryngology

PODIATRY

◆ Kissel, Steven, DPM
Gender: Male
610 31st St
(210) 222-1077
Clinic Affiliation: The
Podiatry Group Of South Texas Pa
Board Certifications:
None

THERAPEUTIC OPTOMETRY

◆ Ehiem, Violet, OD
Gender: Female
3202 Ave G
(830) 379-3937
Clinic Affiliation: Acosta
Sharron K Md
Board Certifications:
None

◆ Jacob, Erin M, OD
Gender: Female
3202 Ave G
(830) 379-3937
Clinic Affiliation: Acosta
Sharron K Md
Board Certifications:
None
Language(s): French,
Spanish

JBSA LACKLAND

OCCUPATIONAL THERAPY

◆ De Hoyos, Nathan M, OT
Gender: Male
2525 Ladd St Ste 3850
(817) 395-3733
Clinic Affiliation:
Behavior Keys
Board Certifications:
None
Language(s): Spanish

✓ - This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
◆ - Board Certified in Listed Specialty
△ - This Location is Handicap Accessible
○ - This Provider Has Extended Hours
CARDIOVASCULAR DISEASE
- Paudel, Rajiv, MD
  Gender: Male
  1808 E State Hwy 97
  (830) 569-4003
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baptist Health System
  Clinic Affiliation:
  Physicians Network Inc
  Board Certifications:
  Cardiovascular Disease

- Tan, Chun Wang Y, MD
  Gender: Male
  1808 Hwy 97 E
  (830) 569-4003
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr,
  Methodist Hospital, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital, Southwest General Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation:
  Physicians Network Inc
  Practice Information:
  No Patients Under 12 yrs old
  Board Certifications:
  None
  Language(s):
  Chinese, Spanish, Tagalog

DERMATOLOGY
- Neiner, James R, MD
  Gender: Male
  1905 Hwy 97
  (210) 541-4884
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Medina Regional Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation:
  Dermatology Specialists Of San An
  Board Certifications:
  Dermatology

- Owens, Nicole M, MD
  Gender: Female
  1905 Hwy 97
  (210) 541-4884
  Clinic Affiliation:
  Dermatology Specialists Of San An
  Board Certifications:
  Dermatology

GENERAL SURGERY
- Kumar, Ashwini, MD
  Gender: Male
  1907 Hwy 97 E
  (830) 769-5910
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Methodist Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation:
  Methodist Physician Practices Pllc
  Board Certifications:
  General Surgery

- Vasquez, Isela, MD
  Gender: Female
  1907 Hwy 97 E
  (830) 769-5910
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Methodist Hospital South
  Clinic Affiliation:
  Methodist Physician Practices Pllc
  Board Certifications:
  General Surgery

INTERNAL MEDICINE
- Pean, Jules, MD
  Gender: Male
  1907 E State Hwy 97
  (210) 923-7342
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baptist Health System,
  Mission Trails Baptist Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation:
  Methodist Physician Practices Pllc
  Board Certifications:
  None

OBSTETRICS-GYNECOLOGY
- Blackmon, Edward B, MD
  Gender: Male
  1907 Hwy 97 E
  (830) 769-5916
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baptist Health System,
  Mission Trails Baptist
  Clinic Affiliation:
  Methodist Physician Practices Pllc
  Practice Information:
  No Patients Under 12 yrs old
  Board Certifications:
  Obstetrics-Gynecology
  Language(s):
  Spanish

OPHTHALMOLOGY
- Campagna, John A, MD
  Gender: Male
  256 Medical Dr
  (210) 223-5561
  Clinic Affiliation:
  Ophthalmology Assoc Of San Antonio
  Board Certifications:
  Ophthalmology
  Language(s):
  Spanish

- Clark, Cooper, DO
  Gender: Male
  256 Medical Dr
  (830) 769-4200
  Hospital Affiliations:
  McAllen Surgical Specialty Center Ltd,
  Mission Regional Medical Center, Valley Baptist Medical Center
  Clinic Affiliation:
  Ophthalmology Assoc Of San Antonio
  Board Certifications:
  Ophthalmology

- Stockhorst, Danielle M, APN
  Gender: Female
  1907 Hwy 97 E Ste 280
  (615) 778-8506
  Clinic Affiliation:
  Timberland Medical Group
  Board Certifications:
  None

- Graebner, Nicole A, APN
  Gender: Female
  1901 Hwy 97 E Ste 110
  (210) 202-0250
  Clinic Affiliation:
  National Sinus Institute Pllc
  Board Certifications:
  None

- Soto, Reinaldo, APN
  Gender: Male
  1808 E Hwy 97
  (830) 569-1104
  Clinic Affiliation:
  Physicians Network Inc
  Board Certifications:
  None

- Saa, Fausto G, APN
  Gender: Male
  1905 Hwy 97 E
  (830) 769-3515
  Clinic Affiliation:
  Atascosa Er Medicine Assocs Pa
  Board Certifications:
  None

- Koch, Meaghan, APN
  Gender: Female
  1901 Hwy 97 E Ste 110
  (210) 202-0250
  Clinic Affiliation:
  National Sinus Institute Pllc
  Board Certifications:
  None

- JOURDANTON
  ANP/CERT/CLNP
  Board Certified in Listed Specialty
  - This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
  - Board Certified in Listed Specialty
  - This Location is Handicap Accessible
  - This Provider Has Extended Hours
JOURDANTON (cont.)

ORTHOPEDIC SURGERY

Burns, Travis, MD
Gender: Male
1907 Hwy 97 E
Ste 250
(830) 769-5351
Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa
Hospital Med Ctr,
Methodist Hospital,
Methodist Hospital, Midland
Memorial Hospital,
Southwest General Hospital,
University Medical Ctr Of El Paso
Clinic Affiliation:
Timberland Medical Group
Board Certifications:
No Patients Under 18 yrs old
Practice Information:
Language(s): Spanish

Charlton, Michael T, MD
Gender: Male
1907 Hwy 97 E
Ste 250
(830) 769-5351
Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa
Hospital Med Ctr,
Methodist Specialty And Transplant Hospital,
Metropolitan Methodist Hospital, Southwest
General Hospital
Clinic Affiliation:
Timberland Medical Group
Board Certifications:
Orthopedic Surgery
Language(s): Spanish

Cho, Mickey S, MD
Gender: Male
1907 E State Hwy 97
Ste 250
(830) 769-5351
Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa
Hospital Med Ctr,
Methodist Hospital,
Metropolitan Methodist Hospital, Midland
Memorial Hospital,
Southwest General Hospital,
University Medical Ctr Of El Paso
Clinic Affiliation:
Timberland Medical Group
Board Certifications:

Reyes, Guy E, MD
Gender: Male
1907 Hwy 97 E Ste 250
(830) 769-5351
Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital, Southwest
General Hospital
Clinic Affiliation:
Timberland Medical Group
Board Certifications:
Orthopedic Surgery
Language(s): Spanish

Tuder, Dmitry, MD
Gender: Male
1907 Hwy 97 E
Ste 250
(830) 769-5351
Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System, Baylor Scott White Med Hillcrest, Methodist
Ambulatory Surg
Hospital Nw, Methodist Hospital, Methodist
Hospital South, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital, Southwest
General Hospital
Clinic Affiliation:
Timberland Medical Group
Board Certifications:
Orthopedic Surgery
Language(s): Russian, Ukrainian

Whitney, Ian J, MD
Gender: Male
1907 Hwy 97 E
Ste 250
(830) 769-5351
Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System, Northeast Methodist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation:
Timberland Medical Group
Practice Information:
No Patients Under 10 yrs old
Board Certifications:
Orthopedic Surgery

OTOLARYNGOLOGY

Alexander, Ian J, MD
Gender: Male
1901 Hwy 97 E Ste 110
(210) 202-0250
Hospital Affiliations:
Christus Santa Rosa
Hospital Med Ctr,
Methodist Ambulatory Surg Hospital Nw
Clinic Affiliation:
National Sinus Institute Pllc
Board Certifications:
Otolaryngology

PHYSICAL MEDICINE & REHABILITATION

Hooker, Benjamin O, MD
Gender: Male
1907 Hwy 97 E Ste 250
(830) 769-5351
Hospital Affiliations:
Usmd Hospital At Arlington Lp, Usmd
Hospital Fort Worth Lp
Clinic Affiliation:
Timberland Medical Group
Board Certifications:
Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation

PODIATRY

Brock, Kirk D, DPM
Gender: Male
180 County Rd 300
(847) 504-5000
Clinic Affiliation:
Preferred Podiatry Group Pc
Board Certifications:
None

Chen, Bright, DPM
Gender: Male
180 County Rd 300
(847) 504-5000
Clinic Affiliation:
Preferred Podiatry Group Pc
Board Certifications:
Podiatry

Cutler, James R, DPM
Gender: Male
180 County Rd 300
(847) 504-5000
Clinic Affiliation:
Preferred Podiatry Group Pc
Board Certifications:
Podiatry

Fontenot, Rebekah D, DPM
Gender: Female
180 County Rd 300
(847) 504-5000
Clinic Affiliation:
Preferred Podiatry Group Pc
Board Certifications:
Podiatry

Hill Sukie, Roger, DPM
Gender: Male
180 County Rd 300
(847) 504-5000
Clinic Affiliation:
Preferred Podiatry Group Pc
Board Certifications:
None

King, Grayden W, DPM
Gender: Male
180 County Rd 300
(847) 504-5000
Clinic Affiliation:
Preferred Podiatry Group Pc
Board Certifications:
Podiatry

King, Trisha M, DPM
Gender: Female
180 County Rd 300
(847) 504-5000
Clinic Affiliation:
Preferred Podiatry Group Pc
Board Certifications:
Podiatry

✔ - This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
❖ - Board Certified in Listed Specialty
⊗ - This Location is Handicap Accessible
☉ - This Provider Has Extended Hours
### JOURDANTON

#### Specialties

- **Podiatry**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Clinic Affiliation</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
<th>Practice Information</th>
<th>Language(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Langlois, Michael R, DPM</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>180 Co Rd 300 (847) 504-5000</td>
<td></td>
<td>University Health System</td>
<td>Preferred Podiatry Group</td>
<td>No Patients Under 17 yrs old</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mendivil, Jason M, DPM</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>180 Co Rd 300 (847) 504-5000</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospitals Providence East Campus</td>
<td>Preferred Podiatry Group</td>
<td>No Patients Under 17 yrs old</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oteri, Seyi J, DPM</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>180 Co Rd 300 (847) 504-5000</td>
<td></td>
<td>Preferred Podiatry Group</td>
<td>Preferred Podiatry Group</td>
<td>No Patients Under 17 yrs old</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>English, Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peiss, Stuart, DPM</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>180 Co Rd 300 (847) 504-5000</td>
<td></td>
<td>Preferred Podiatry Group</td>
<td>Preferred Podiatry Group</td>
<td>No Patients Under 17 yrs old</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhinehart, Francine C, DPM</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>180 Co Rd 300 (847) 504-5000</td>
<td></td>
<td>Preferred Podiatry Group</td>
<td>Preferred Podiatry Group</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supon, Ryan J, DPM</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>180 Co Rd 300 (847) 504-5000</td>
<td></td>
<td>Preferred Podiatry Group</td>
<td>Preferred Podiatry Group</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### PULMONARY DISEASES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Clinic Affiliation</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
<th>Practice Information</th>
<th>Language(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ferreira, Gustavo A, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1907 Hwy 97 E Ste 240 (830) 769-2772</td>
<td></td>
<td>Medical Hospital South</td>
<td>No Patients Under 16 yrs old</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>English, Spanish</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### RADIATION ONCOLOGY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Clinic Affiliation</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
<th>Practice Information</th>
<th>Language(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Crownover, Richard L, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1901 Hwy 97 E Ste 100 (830) 769-3980</td>
<td></td>
<td>University Health System</td>
<td>Radiation Oncology</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>English, Spanish</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### NEPHROLOGY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Clinic Affiliation</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
<th>Practice Information</th>
<th>Language(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pandey, Aashish K, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>4653 Binz Engleman Rd Ste 1</td>
<td>(210) 359-7888</td>
<td>Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Methodist Hospital, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital, Southwest General Hospital</td>
<td>Renal Assoc Pa</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Portuguese</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### KINGSLAND

#### Podiatry

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Clinic Affiliation</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
<th>Practice Information</th>
<th>Language(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Kory D, DPM</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>105 Fm 2342 (325) 388-9400</td>
<td></td>
<td>Medical City McKinney</td>
<td>Preferred Podiatry Group</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### NEPHROLOGY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Clinic Affiliation</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
<th>Practice Information</th>
<th>Language(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dutta, Suresh V, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1901 Hwy 97 E Ste 100 (830) 769-3980</td>
<td></td>
<td>Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Methodist Hospital, Methodist Stone Oak Hospital, Southwest General Hospital, St Lukes Baptist Hospital</td>
<td>Renal Assoc Pa</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LA VERNIA

ANP/CERT/CLNP
Grohman, Heather R, APN
Gender: Female
\(\text{Shop} 13857 \text{ Us Hwy 87 W} \) (830) 393-1400
Clinic Affiliation: Connally Memorial Medical Center
Board Certifications: None

Hernandez, Angela D, APN
Gender: Female
13857 Us Hwy 87 W (830) 393-1400
Clinic Affiliation: Connally Memorial Medical Center
Board Certifications: None

Lucio, Virginia C, APN
Gender: Female
13857 Us Hwy 87 W (830) 393-1400
Clinic Affiliation: Connally Memorial Medical Center
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Rico Garza, Christina V, APN
Gender: Female
13857 Us Hwy 87 W (830) 393-1400
Clinic Affiliation: Connally Memorial Medical Center
Board Certifications: Anp/Cert/Clnp

Rosales, Celia C, APN
Gender: Female
309 Silverado St (830) 779-4100
Clinic Affiliation: Antonio Flores Mdpa
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Solis, Juanita H, APN
Gender: Female
13857 Us Hwy 87 W (830) 393-1400
Clinic Affiliation: Connally Memorial Medical Center
Board Certifications: None

Walsh, Vincent R, APN
Gender: Male
13857 Us Hwy 87 W (830) 393-1400
Clinic Affiliation: Connally Memorial Medical Center
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

OPHTHALMOLOGY
Acosta, Sharron K, MD
Gender: Female
13593 Us Hwy 87 W Ste 105 (830) 779-5544
Hospital Affiliations: Christus Santa Rosa New Braunfels, Guadalupe Regional Medical Center
Clinic Affiliation: Acosta Sharron K Md
Board Certifications: Ophthalmology
Language(s): Spanish

Kavanagh, Joseph T, MD
Gender: Male
13593 Us Hwy 87 W Ste 105 (830) 779-5544
Hospital Affiliations: Guadalupe Regional Medical Center, Seton Edgar B Davis
Clinic Affiliation: Acosta Sharron K Md
Board Certifications: Ophthalmology
Language(s): Spanish

Psoika, Maximilian, MD
Gender: Male
13593 Us Hwy 87 W Ste 105 (830) 779-5544
Hospital Affiliations: Guadalupe Regional Medical Center
Clinic Affiliation: Acosta Sharron K Md
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

PHYSICAL THERAPY
Alaniz, Steven R, LPT
Gender: Male
13857 Us Hwy 87 W Ste 400 (830) 253-2101
Clinic Affiliation: Momentum Physical And Sports Reha
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): English, Spanish

Davila, Sylvia A, LPT
Gender: Female
13857 Us Hwy 87 W Ste 400 (830) 253-2101
Clinic Affiliation: Momentum Physical And Sports Reha
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty
- This Location is Handicap Accessible
- This Provider Has Extended Hours
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Forge, Jennifer R, LPT</td>
<td>Physical Therapy</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>13857 Us Hwy 87 W Ste 400</td>
<td>(830) 253-2101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garza, Anne Marie, LPT</td>
<td>Physical Therapy</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>13857 Us Hwy 87 W Ste 400</td>
<td>(830) 253-2101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacobs, Margaret A, LPT</td>
<td>Physical Therapy</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>13857 Us Hwy 87 W Ste 400</td>
<td>(830) 253-2101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kline, Jennifer A, LPT</td>
<td>Physical Therapy</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>13857 Us Hwy 87 W Ste 400</td>
<td>(830) 253-2101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MacKin, Brendan M, LPT</td>
<td>Physical Therapy</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>13857 Us Hwy 87 W Ste 400</td>
<td>(830) 253-2101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mahlmann, Lori L, LPT</td>
<td>Physical Therapy</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>13857 Us Hwy 87 W Ste 400</td>
<td>(830) 253-2101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malfer, John P, LPT</td>
<td>Physical Therapy</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>13857 Us Hwy 87 W Ste 400</td>
<td>(830) 253-2101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Person, William H, LPT</td>
<td>Physical Therapy</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>13857 Us Hwy 87 W Ste 400</td>
<td>(830) 253-2101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pogue, Chad A, LPT</td>
<td>Physical Therapy</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>13857 Us Hwy 87 W Ste 400</td>
<td>(830) 253-2101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramirez, David, LPT</td>
<td>Physical Therapy</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>13857 Us Hwy 87 W Ste 400</td>
<td>(830) 253-2101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Redding, Stuart R, LPT</td>
<td>Physical Therapy</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>13757 Us Hwy 87 W Ste 100</td>
<td>(816) 875-3884</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty
- This Location is Handicap Accessible
- This Provider Has Extended Hours
### PHYSICAL THERAPY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, Madeline E, LPT</td>
<td>PHYSICAL THERAPY</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>13857 U.S. Hwy 87 W Ste 400</td>
<td>(830) 253-2101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rios, Kimberly A, LPT</td>
<td>PHYSICAL THERAPY</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>13857 W Ste 400</td>
<td>(830) 253-2101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schatz, Christine E, LPT</td>
<td>PHYSICAL THERAPY</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>13857 Us Hwy 87 W Ste 400</td>
<td>(830) 253-2101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skinner, Julia D, LPT</td>
<td>PHYSICAL THERAPY</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>13857 Us Hwy 87 W Ste 400</td>
<td>(830) 253-2101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serrano, Edwin C, LPT</td>
<td>PHYSICAL THERAPY</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>13857 Us Hwy 87 W Ste 400</td>
<td>(830) 253-2101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sosbee, Natalie B, LPT</td>
<td>PHYSICAL THERAPY</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>13857 Us Hwy 87 W Ste 400</td>
<td>(830) 253-2101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valdes, Emily, LPT</td>
<td>PHYSICAL THERAPY</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>13857 Us Hwy 87 W Ste 400</td>
<td>(830) 253-2101</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### OPTOMETRY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, Madeline E, LPT</td>
<td>THERAPEUTIC OPTOMETRY</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>13593 U.S. Hwy 87 W Ste 105</td>
<td>(830) 779-5544</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alcala, Jesus, LPT</td>
<td>THERAPEUTIC OPTOMETRY</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>13857 Us Hwy 87 W Ste 400</td>
<td>(816) 875-3884</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bashiri, Shireen, LPT</td>
<td>THERAPEUTIC OPTOMETRY</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>13857 Us Hwy 87 W Ste 400</td>
<td>(816) 875-3884</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beville, Michael S, LPT</td>
<td>THERAPEUTIC OPTOMETRY</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>13857 Us Hwy 87 W Ste 400</td>
<td>(830) 253-2101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridges, Justin, LPT</td>
<td>THERAPEUTIC OPTOMETRY</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>400 Eraste Hynie Street</td>
<td>(816) 875-3884</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### DERMATOLOGY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ross, Kim M, MD</td>
<td>DERMATOLOGY</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>309 Silverado St</td>
<td>(210) 225-2769</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### OCCUPATIONAL THERAPY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Jessica, LPT</td>
<td>OCCUPATIONAL THERAPY</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>13857 Us Hwy 87 W Ste 400</td>
<td>(830) 253-2101</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### PHYSICAL THERAPY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adeyeye, Oluwadamilola T</td>
<td>PHYSICAL THERAPY</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>13857 Us Hwy 87 W Ste 400</td>
<td>(816) 875-3884</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### DERMATOLOGY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Crofts, Doris K, OT</td>
<td>DERMATOLOGY</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>309 Silverado St</td>
<td>(210) 225-2769</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### OPTOMETRY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Acosta, Sharron K Md</td>
<td>OPTOMETRY</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>13857 Us Hwy 87 W Ste 400</td>
<td>(830) 253-2101</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### PHYSICAL THERAPY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bashiri, Shireen, LPT</td>
<td>PHYSICAL THERAPY</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>13857 Us Hwy 87 W Ste 400</td>
<td>(816) 875-3884</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### OCCUPATIONAL THERAPY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bashiri, Shireen, LPT</td>
<td>OCCUPATIONAL THERAPY</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>13857 Us Hwy 87 W Ste 400</td>
<td>(816) 875-3884</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### PHYSICAL THERAPY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bashiri, Shireen, LPT</td>
<td>PHYSICAL THERAPY</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>13857 Us Hwy 87 W Ste 400</td>
<td>(816) 875-3884</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### OPTOMETRY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bashiri, Shireen, LPT</td>
<td>OPTOMETRY</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>13857 Us Hwy 87 W Ste 400</td>
<td>(816) 875-3884</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### PHYSICAL THERAPY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bashiri, Shireen, LPT</td>
<td>PHYSICAL THERAPY</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>13857 Us Hwy 87 W Ste 400</td>
<td>(816) 875-3884</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### DERMATOLOGY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bashiri, Shireen, LPT</td>
<td>DERMATOLOGY</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>13857 Us Hwy 87 W Ste 400</td>
<td>(816) 875-3884</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### OPTOMETRY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bashiri, Shireen, LPT</td>
<td>OPTOMETRY</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>13857 Us Hwy 87 W Ste 400</td>
<td>(816) 875-3884</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### PHYSICAL THERAPY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bashiri, Shireen, LPT</td>
<td>PHYSICAL THERAPY</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>13857 Us Hwy 87 W Ste 400</td>
<td>(816) 875-3884</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### OPTOMETRY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bashiri, Shireen, LPT</td>
<td>OPTOMETRY</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>13857 Us Hwy 87 W Ste 400</td>
<td>(816) 875-3884</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### PHYSICAL THERAPY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bashiri, Shireen, LPT</td>
<td>PHYSICAL THERAPY</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>13857 Us Hwy 87 W Ste 400</td>
<td>(816) 875-3884</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### OPTOMETRY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bashiri, Shireen, LPT</td>
<td>OPTOMETRY</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>13857 Us Hwy 87 W Ste 400</td>
<td>(816) 875-3884</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### PHYSICAL THERAPY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bashiri, Shireen, LPT</td>
<td>PHYSICAL THERAPY</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>13857 Us Hwy 87 W Ste 400</td>
<td>(816) 875-3884</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### OPTOMETRY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bashiri, Shireen, LPT</td>
<td>OPTOMETRY</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>13857 Us Hwy 87 W Ste 400</td>
<td>(816) 875-3884</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### PHYSICAL THERAPY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bashiri, Shireen, LPT</td>
<td>PHYSICAL THERAPY</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>13857 Us Hwy 87 W Ste 400</td>
<td>(816) 875-3884</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### OPTOMETRY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bashiri, Shireen, LPT</td>
<td>OPTOMETRY</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>13857 Us Hwy 87 W Ste 400</td>
<td>(816) 875-3884</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### PHYSICAL THERAPY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bashiri, Shireen, LPT</td>
<td>PHYSICAL THERAPY</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>13857 Us Hwy 87 W Ste 400</td>
<td>(816) 875-3884</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### OPTOMETRY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bashiri, Shireen, LPT</td>
<td>OPTOMETRY</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>13857 Us Hwy 87 W Ste 400</td>
<td>(816) 875-3884</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LAVERNIA (cont.)

PHYSICAL THERAPY (cont.)

Carter, Kathleen R, LPT
 Gender: Female
13857 Us Hwy 87 W
Ste 400
(816) 875-3884

Clinic Affiliation:
Momentum Physical And Sports Reha
Board Certifications: None

Elms, Chad A, LPT
 Gender: Male
13857 Us 87 W
Ste 400
(830) 253-2101

Clinic Affiliation:
Momentum Physical And Sports Reha
Practice Information:
Wheelchair Accessibility
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Jackson, Latonya, LPT
 Gender: Female
13857 Us Hwy 87 W
Ste 400
(816) 875-3884

Clinic Affiliation:
Momentum Physical And Sports Reha
Board Certifications: None

Martinez, Emily A, LPT
 Gender: Female
13857 Us Hwy 87 W
Ste 400
(816) 875-3884

Clinic Affiliation:
Momentum Physical And Sports Reha
Board Certifications: None

Massie, Troy A, LPT
 Gender: Male
13857 Us Hwy 87 W
Ste 400
(816) 875-3884

Clinic Affiliation:
Momentum Physical And Sports Reha
Board Certifications: None

Miller, Zachary P, LPT
 Gender: Male
13857 Us Hwy 87 W
Ste 400
(816) 524-5080

Clinic Affiliation:
Momentum Physical And Sports Reha
Board Certifications: None

Peake, Sonja J, LPT
 Gender: Female
13857 Us Hwy 87 W
Ste 400
(816) 875-3884

Clinic Affiliation:
Momentum Physical And Sports Reha
Board Certifications: None

Spanish

Young, William A, LPT
 Gender: Male
13857 Us Hwy 87 W
Ste 400
(830) 253-2101

Clinic Affiliation:
Momentum Physical And Sports Reha
Board Certifications: None

Language(s): English, Spanish

LIVE OAK

ALLERGY-IMMUNOLOGY

Arastu, Raquisa S, MD
 Gender: Female
11515 Topepperwein Rd
Ste 202
(210) 646-6978

Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System,
Northeast Baptist Hospital,
Northeast Methodist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation:
Live Oak Allergy & Asthma Clinic
Board Certifications:
Allergy-Immunology
Language(s): American Sign, Spanish, Urdu

Martinez, Miguel J, MD
 Gender: Male
11515 Topepperwein Rd
Ste 202
(210) 314-5808

Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System,
Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr,
Methodist Specialty And Transplant Hospital,
Metropolitan Methodist Hospital,
Northeast Baptist Hospital,
Northeast Methodist Hospital,
Southwest General Hospital
Clinic Affiliation:
Live Oak Allergy & Asthma Clinic
Board Certifications:
None

Spanish

Contreras, Jeanne Y, APN
 Gender: Female
12501 Judson Rd
Ste 102
(210) 656-5100

Clinic Affiliation:
Dabas Cancer Institute PA
Board Certifications:
Anp/Cert/Clnp
Language(s): Spanish

Dickerson, Jeffry A, APN
 Gender: Male
12602 Topepperwein Rd
Ste 218
(210) 733-1802

Clinic Affiliation:
Dennis Karasek Md Pllc
Board Certifications:
Anp/Cert/Clnp

Gamio, Michelle L, APN
 Gender: Female
12702 N Ih 35
(210) 650-9669

Clinic Affiliation:
Methodist Physician Practices PII
Board Certifications:
None

Mudloff, Sybil J, APN
 Gender: Female
12602 Topepperwein Rd
Ste 208
(210) 878-0090

Clinic Affiliation:
Virtuosa Pllc
Board Certifications:
None

AN/P/CERT/CLNP

- Bien Aime, Berthony, APN
  Gender: Male
  12410 Topepperwein Rd
  Ste 101
  (210) 637-6400
  Clinic Affiliation: Metro North Cardio Vascular Assoc
  Board Certifications:
  Anp/Cert/Clnp
  Language(s): Creoles And Pidgins, French, Spanish

- Contreras, Jeanne Y, APN
  Gender: Female
  12501 Judson Rd
  Ste 102
  (210) 656-5100
  Clinic Affiliation: Dabas Cancer Institute PA
  Board Certifications:
  Anp/Cert/Clnp
  Language(s): Spanish

- Dickerson, Jeffry A, APN
  Gender: Male
  12602 Topepperwein Rd
  Ste 218
  (210) 733-1802
  Clinic Affiliation: Dennis Karasek Md Pllc
  Board Certifications:
  Anp/Cert/Clnp

- Gamio, Michelle L, APN
  Gender: Female
  12702 N Ih 35
  (210) 650-9669
  Clinic Affiliation: Methodist Physician Practices PII
  Board Certifications:
  None

- Mudloff, Sybil J, APN
  Gender: Female
  12602 Topepperwein Rd
  Ste 208
  (210) 878-0090
  Clinic Affiliation: Virtuosa Pllc
  Board Certifications:
  None

✓ - This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
◆ - Board Certified in Listed Specialty
◆ - This Provider Has Extended Hours
◆ - This Location is Handicap Accessible
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### Cardiac Electrophysiology

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Price, Adam D, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>12709 Toepperwein Rd Ste 306</td>
<td>(210) 967-0096</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Methodist Hospital, Methodist Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cardioiology Clinic Of San Antonio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Practice Information</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>No Patients Under 17 yrs old</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cardiovascular Disease</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Cardiovascular Disease

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Challapalli, Madhu B,</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>12702 N Ih 35</td>
<td>(210) 967-0096</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cardioiology Clinic Of San Antonio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Practice Information</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>No Patients Under 2 yrs old</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cardiovascular Disease</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Chiropractic

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Woywood, Roger B, DC</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>12702 Topperwein Rd Ste 140</td>
<td>(210) 646-9060</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cardioiology Clinic Of San Antonio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cardiovascular Disease</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Dermatology

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Boucher, Jean Denis,</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>11485 Toepperwein Rd Ste 2</td>
<td>(210) 651-3233</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cardioiology Clinic Of San Antonio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cardiovascular Disease</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **ANP/CERT/CLNP** (cont.)
- **AUDILOGY**
- **CARDIAC ELECTROPHYSIOLOGY**
- **CARDIOVASCULAR DISEASE**
- **CHIROPRACTIC**
- **DERMATOLOGY**
- **LIVE OAK**
- **Specialists**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>specialty</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Affiliation</th>
<th>certifications</th>
<th>language(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Steinmetzrodriguez, Christina Y, DO</td>
<td>Gastroenterology</td>
<td>7832 Pat Booker Rd</td>
<td>(210) 657-9338</td>
<td></td>
<td>Dermatology Assoc Of San Ant</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steinmetzrodriguez, Christina Y, DO</td>
<td>Gastroenterology</td>
<td>12850 Toepperwein Rd</td>
<td>(210) 614-1234</td>
<td></td>
<td>Dermatology</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fincke, Christopher A, MD</td>
<td>Gastroenterology</td>
<td>12850 Toepperwein Rd</td>
<td>(210) 614-1234</td>
<td></td>
<td>Dermatology</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty
- This Location is Handicap Accessible
- This Provider Has Extended Hours
Harrison, Stephen A, MD  
Gender: Male  
12850 Topepperwein Rd  
(210) 614-1234  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Methodist Hospital, Methodist Specialty And Transplant Hospital, Methodist Stone Oak Hospital, North Central Baptist Hospital, St Lukes Baptist Hospital  
Clinical Affiliation:  
Gastroenterology  
Consultants of San Antonio Pa  
Board Certifications:  
None  
Language(s):  
Spanish

Hernandez, Ricardo A, MD  
Gender: Male  
12709 Topepperwein Rd Ste 301  
(210) 828-8400  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Northeast Baptist Hospital, Northeast Methodist Hospital  
Clinical Affiliation:  
Gastroenterology  
Consultants of San Antonio Pa  
Board Certifications:  
None  
Language(s):  
American Sign, Spanish

Hearne, Steven E, MD  
Gender: Male  
12709 Topepperwein Rd Ste 301  
(210) 828-8400  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Baptist Health System, Northeast Methodist Hospital  
Clinical Affiliation:  
Gastroenterology  
Language(s):  
American

Jones, David P, DO  
Gender: Male  
12850 Topepperwein Rd  
(210) 614-1234  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Baptist Health System, Methodist Stone Oak Hospital, North Central Baptist Hospital, Northeast Methodist Hospital  
Clinical Affiliation:  
Gastroenterology  
Consultants of San Antonio Pa  
Board Certifications:  
None  
Language(s):  
None

Khangura, Sajneet K, MD  
Gender: Female  
12850 Topepperwein Rd  
(210) 614-1234  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Methodist Hospital  
Clinical Affiliation:  
Gastroenterology  
Consultants of San Antonio Pa  
Board Certifications:  
None  
Language(s):  
None

Masters, Patrick A, MD  
Gender: Male  
12850 Topepperwein Rd  
(210) 614-1234  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Baptist Health System, Methodist Hospital, Methodist Specialty And Transplant Hospital, St Lukes Baptist Hospital  
Clinical Affiliation:  
Gastroenterology  
Consultants of San Antonio Pa  
Board Certifications:  
None  
Language(s):  
None

Mehta, Paresh P, MD  
Gender: Male  
12850 Topepperwein Rd  
(210) 614-1234  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Methodist Hospital, Methodist Stone Oak Hospital, North Central Baptist Hospital, St Lukes Baptist Hospital  
Clinical Affiliation:  
Gastroenterology  
Consultants of San Antonio Pa  
Board Certifications:  
None  
Language(s):  
None

McMyler, Donna M, MD  
Gender: Female  
12850 Topepperwein Rd  
(210) 614-1234  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Baptist Health System, Methodist Stone Oak Hospital, North Central Baptist Hospital  
Clinical Affiliation:  
Gastroenterology  
Consultants of San Antonio Pa  
Board Certifications:  
None  
Language(s):  
Spanish

Narvaez, Robert M, MD  
Gender: Male  
12602 Topepperwein Rd Ste 205  
(210) 650-9119  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Baptist Health System, Methodist Hospital, Methodist Specialty And Transplant Hospital, St Lukes Baptist Hospital  
Clinical Affiliation:  
Gastroenterology  
Consultants of San Antonio Pa  
Board Certifications:  
None  
Language(s):  
Spanish

McMyler, Donna M, MD  
Gender: Female  
12850 Topepperwein Rd  
(210) 614-1234  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Baptist Health System, Methodist Stone Oak Hospital, North Central Baptist Hospital  
Clinical Affiliation:  
Gastroenterology  
Consultants of San Antonio Pa  
Board Certifications:  
None  
Language(s):  
Spanish

Hearne, Steven E, MD  
Gender: Male  
12709 Topepperwein Rd Ste 301  
(210) 828-8400  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Baptist Health System, Northeast Methodist Hospital  
Clinical Affiliation:  
Gastroenterology  
Language(s):  
None

Harrison, Stephen A, MD  
Gender: Male  
12850 Topepperwein Rd  
(210) 614-1234  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Methodist Hospital, Methodist Specialty And Transplant Hospital, Methodist Stone Oak Hospital, North Central Baptist Hospital, St Lukes Baptist Hospital  
Clinical Affiliation:  
Gastroenterology  
Consultants of San Antonio Pa  
Board Certifications:  
None  
Language(s):  
Spanish

Hernandez, Ricardo A, MD  
Gender: Male  
12709 Topepperwein Rd Ste 301  
(210) 828-8400  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Northeast Baptist Hospital, Northeast Methodist Hospital  
Clinical Affiliation:  
Gastroenterology  
Consultants of San Antonio Pa  
Board Certifications:  
None  
Language(s):  
American Sign, Spanish

Hearne, Steven E, MD  
Gender: Male  
12709 Topepperwein Rd Ste 301  
(210) 828-8400  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Baptist Health System, Northeast Methodist Hospital  
Clinical Affiliation:  
Gastroenterology  
Language(s):  
American
**LIVE OAK**

**GASTROENTEROLOGY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ramirez, Oscar G, MD</strong></td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>12850 Toepperwein Rd</td>
<td>(210) 614-1234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hospital Affiliations:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Baptist Health System,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Methodist Hospital,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Methodist Stone Oak Hospital,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Northeast Baptist Hospital,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Baptist Hospital,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Northeast Methodist Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clinic Affiliation:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Gastroenterology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Consultants of San Antonio Pa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Board Certifications:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Gastroenterology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Language(s): Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Spearman, Darren C, MD</strong></td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>12850 Toepperwein Rd</td>
<td>(210) 614-1234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hospital Affiliations:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Baptist Health System,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Christus Santa Rosa Hospital,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Med Ctr, Methodist Hospital,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Methodist Specialty And</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Transplant Hospital,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>St Lukes Baptist Hospital,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clinic Affiliation:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Gastroenterology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Consultants of San Antonio Pa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Board Certifications:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Gastroenterology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Language(s): Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Piesman, Michael, MD</strong></td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>12850 Toepperwein Rd</td>
<td>(210) 614-1234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hospital Affiliations:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Northeast Baptist Hospital,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Northeast Methodist Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clinic Affiliation:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Gastroenterology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Consultants of San Antonio Pa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Polhamus, Clinton D, MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - Address: 12709 Toepperwein Rd Ste 301
  - Phone Number: (210) 828-8400
  - Hospital Affiliations: St Lukes Hlth Baylor Coll Med, Methodist Stone Oak Hospital, Northeast Baptist Hospital, Northeast Methodist Hospital
  - Clinic Affiliation: San Antonio Digestive Disease
  - Practice Information: No Patients Under 18 yrs old
  - Board Certifications: Gastroenterology
  - Language(s): Spanish

- **Shaffer, Richard T, MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - Address: 12850 Toepperwein Rd
  - Phone Number: (210) 614-1234
  - Hospital Affiliations: Christus Santa Rosa Hospital, Methodist Hospital, Methodist Specialty And Transplant Hospital, Methodist Stone Oak Hospital, North Central Baptist Hospital, St Lukes Baptist Hospital
  - Clinic Affiliation: Gastroenterology
  - Board Certifications: Gastroenterology
  - Language(s): Spanish

- **Swan, John T, MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - Address: 12850 Toepperwein Rd
  - Phone Number: (210) 614-1234
  - Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital, Methodist Hospital, Methodist Specialty And Transplant Hospital, St Lukes Baptist Hospital
  - Clinic Affiliation: Gastroenterology
  - Board Certifications: Gastroenterology
  - Language(s): Spanish

- **Wool, Ronald N, MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - Address: 12850 Toepperwein Rd
  - Phone Number: (210) 614-1234
  - Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital, Methodist Hospital, Methodist Specialty And Transplant Hospital, St Lukes Baptist Hospital
  - Clinic Affiliation: Gastroenterology
  - Board Certifications: Gastroenterology
  - Language(s): Spanish

- **Singson, Zarema, MD**
  - Gender: Female
  - Address: 12850 Toepperwein Rd
  - Phone Number: (210) 614-1234
  - Hospital Affiliations: Methodist Hospital, St Lukes Baptist Hospital
  - Clinic Affiliation: Gastroenterology
  - Board Certifications: Gastroenterology
  - Language(s): Spanish

**GENERAL SURGERY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fischer, Richard E, MD</strong></td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>12709 Toepperwein Rd Ste 302</td>
<td>(210) 653-9307</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hospital Affiliations:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Baptist Health System,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Methodist Hospital,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Methodist Stone Oak Hospital,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Baptist Hospital,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Northeast Methodist Hospital,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clinic Affiliation:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Gastroenterology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Consultants of San Antonio Pa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Board Certifications:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>General Surgery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Language(s): Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hall, Gary M, MD</strong></td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>12709 Toepperwein Rd Ste 302</td>
<td>(210) 653-9307</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hospital Affiliations:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Baptist Health System,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Christus Santa Rosa Hospital,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Med Ctr, Methodist Hospital,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Methodist Specialty And</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Transplant Hospital,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>St Lukes Baptist Hospital,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clinic Affiliation:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Gastroenterology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Consultants of San Antonio Pa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Board Certifications:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Gastroenterology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Language(s): Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Harrell, Robert B, MD</strong></td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>12709 Toepperwein Rd Ste 302</td>
<td>(210) 653-9307</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hospital Affiliations:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Methodist Ambulatory Surg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital, Methodist Hospital,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Methodist Stone Oak Hospital,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Baptist Hospital,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clinic Affiliation:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Gastroenterology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Consultants of San Antonio Pa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Board Certifications:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>General Surgery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Language(s): Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty
- This Location is Handicap Accessible
- This Provider Has Extended Hours
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Practice Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GENERAL VASCULAR SURGERY</td>
<td>Busken, Christopher J, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>12602 Topepperwein Rd Ste 118</td>
<td>(210) 369-9151</td>
<td>Baptist Health System, Methodist Hospital, Methodist Hospital South, Methodist Specialty And Transplant Hospital, Northeast Baptist Hospital, Northeast Methodist Hospital, Uvalde Memorial Hospital</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Miller, Nessa E, MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>12602 Topepperwein Rd Ste 118</td>
<td>(210) 369-9151</td>
<td>Methodist Hospital, Southwest General Hospital</td>
<td>Vascular &amp; Endovascular Surgery O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAND SURGERY</td>
<td>Mittal, Navneet, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>12705 Topepperwein Rd Ste 118</td>
<td>(210) 599-0922</td>
<td>Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Methodist Hospital, Methodist Specialty And Transplant Hospital, Southwest General Hospital</td>
<td>Vascular &amp; Endovascular Surgery O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Guirl, Michael J, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>122715 Judson Rd</td>
<td>(210) 566-8332</td>
<td>Methodist Hospital, Methodist Hospital, Methodist Specialty And Transplant Hospital, Methodist Stone Oak Hospital, North Central Baptist Hospital, St Lukes Baptist Hospital</td>
<td>Gastroenterology Consultants of San Antonio Pa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Garza, Mario A, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>12850 Topepperwein Rd Ste 1202</td>
<td>(210) 614-1234</td>
<td>Baptist Health System, Methodist Hospital, Methodist Specialty And Transplant Hospital, Methodist Stone Oak Hospital, North Central Baptist Hospital, St Lukes Baptist Hospital</td>
<td>Gastroenterology Consultants of San Antonio Pa</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty
- This Location is Handicap Accessible
- This Provider Has Extended Hours
LIVE OAK
Specialists
May 15, 2019

INTERNAL MEDICINE (cont.)

Kapoor, Rohit, MD
Gender: Male
12602 Toepperwein Rd
Ste 114
(210) 655-0075
Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System,
Methodist Hospital,
Methodist Hospital
South, Methodist
Specialty And Transplant
Hospital, Northeast
Baptist Hospital,
Northeast Methodist
Hospital, Uvalde
Memorial Hospital
Clinic Affiliation:
Kapoor Rohit Md
Board Certifications:
None
Language(s): Hindi, Spanish
Mancuso, James J, MD
Gender: Male
12709 Toepperwein Rd
Ste 306
(210) 967-0096
Hospital Affiliations:
Guadalupe Regional
Medical Center,
Methodist Hospital,
Methodist Stone Oak
Hospital, University
Health System
Clinic Affiliation:
Cardiology Clinic Of San
Antonio
Board Certifications:
None
Language(s): Spanish

Narvaez, Robert M, MD
Gender: Male
12602 Toepperwein Rd
Ste 205
(210) 650-9119
Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System,
Christus Santa Rosa
Hospital, Christus Santa
Rosa Hospital Westover,
Methodist Stone Oak
Hospital, Northeast
Baptist Hospital,
Northeast Methodist
Hospital
Practice Information:
No Patients Under 17 yrs
old
Board Certifications:
None
Language(s): Spanish

Tejada, Thor F, MD
Gender: Male
12709 Toepperwein Rd
Ste 306
(210) 967-0096
Hospital Affiliations:
Methodist Stone Oak
Hospital, Northeast
Methodist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation:
Cardiology Clinic Of San
Antonio
Board Certifications:
Internal Medicine

INTerventional CARDIOLOGY

Bailey, Charles E, MD
Gender: Male
12602 Toepperwein Rd
Ste 118
(210) 844-2393
Hospital Affiliations:
Methodist Stone Oak
Hospital, Northeast
Baptist Hospital,
Northeast Methodist
Hospital
Clinic Affiliation:
Heart Endovascular And
Rhythm Of
Board Certifications:
None
Language(s): Spanish

Canales, John F, MD
Gender: Male
12709 Toepperwein Rd
Ste 306
(210) 967-0096
Hospital Affiliations:
Christus Santa Rosa
New Braunfels,
Guadalupe Regional
Medical Center,
Methodist Hospital,
Methodist Stone Oak
Hospital, Northeast
Methodist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation:
Cardiology Clinic Of San
Antonio
Board Certifications:
Interventional Cardiology
Language(s): Spanish

El Bash, Salah M, MD
Gender: Male
12602 Toepperwein Rd
Ste 118
(210) 844-2393
Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System,
Methodist Hospital,
Methodist Stone Oak
Hospital, Select Rehab
Hospital San Antonio,
Warm Springs Rehab
Hospital San Anton
Clinic Affiliation:
Heart Endovascular And
Rhythm Of
Board Certifications:
Interventional Cardiology

Mancuso, James J, MD
Gender: Male
12709 Toepperwein Rd
Ste 306
(210) 967-0096
Hospital Affiliations:
Guadalupe Regional
Medical Center,
Methodist Hospital,
Methodist Stone Oak
Hospital, University
Health System
Clinic Affiliation:
Cardiology Clinic Of San
Antonio
Board Certifications:
None
Language(s): Spanish

NEPHROLOGY

Alvarez, Flavio H, MD
Gender: Male
11481 Toepperwein Rd
Ste 1202
(210) 655-8470
Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System,
Christus Santa Rosa
Hospital Med Ctr,
Guadalupe Regional
Medical Center, Kindred
Hospital San Antonio,
Methodist Hospital,
Methodist Stone Oak
Hospital, Northeast
Methodist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation:
Renal Assoc Pa
Board Certifications:
None
Language(s): Spanish

- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty
- This Location is Handicap Accessible
- This Provider Has Extended Hours
**NEPHROLOGY (cont.)**

- **Araujo, Julio C, MD**
  - **Gender:** Male
  - **Address:** 11481 Toepperwein Rd Ste 102, LIVE OAK, TX 78216
  - **Phone:** (210) 655-8470
  - **Hospital Affiliations:** Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa, Hospital Medical Center, Guadalupe Regional Medical Center, Methodist Hospital, Methodist Stone Oak Hospital, Warm Springs Rehab Hospital, San Antonio, Warm Springs Specialty Hospital
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Renal Assoc Pa
  - **Practice Information:** No Patients Under 16 yrs old
  - **Board Certifications:** None
  - **Language(s):** Spanish

- **Chica, Gerardo A, MD**
  - **Gender:** Male
  - **Address:** 6700 Randolph Blvd Ste 102, LIVE OAK, TX 78216
  - **Phone:** (210) 654-7326
  - **Hospital Affiliations:** Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa, Hospital Medical Center, Dell Seton Medical Center at UT, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital, Peterson Regional Medical Center, Seton Northwest Hospital
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** San Antonio Kidney Disease Center Phys Grp Pllc
  - **Board Certifications:** Nephrology
  - **Language(s):** Spanish

- **Hernandez, Judith, MD**
  - **Gender:** Female
  - **Address:** 11481 Toepperwein Ste 1202, LIVE OAK, TX 78216
  - **Phone:** (210) 655-8470
  - **Hospital Affiliations:** Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa, Hospital Medical Center, Methodist Hospital, Methodist Stone Oak Hospital, Warm Springs Rehab Hospital, San Antonio, Warm Springs Specialty Hospital
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Renal Assoc Pa
  - **Board Certifications:** Nephrology
  - **Language(s):** Arabic, Lithuanian, Spanish

- **Zaman, Fahim, MD**
  - **Gender:** Male
  - **Address:** 11481 Toepperwein Rd Ste 1202, LIVE OAK, TX 78216
  - **Phone:** (210) 655-8470
  - **Hospital Affiliations:** Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa, Hospital Medical Center, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital, Select Rehab Hospital, San Antonio
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Renal Assoc Pa
  - **Board Certifications:** Nephrology
  - **Language(s):** Spanish, Urdu

**OBSTETRICS-GYNECOLOGY**

- **Crockett, Susan A, MD**
  - **Gender:** Female
  - **Address:** 12602 Toepperwein Rd Ste 208, LIVE OAK, TX 78216
  - **Phone:** (210) 878-0090
  - **Hospital Affiliations:** Baptist Health System, Methodist Stone Oak Hospital, North Central Baptist Hospital, Northeast Methodist Hospital
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Virtuosa Pllc
  - **Practice Information:** No Patients Under 13 yrs old
  - **Board Certifications:** None
  - **Language(s):** Spanish

- **Dominguez, Aurora, MD**
  - **Gender:** Female
  - **Address:** 12602 Toepperwein Rd Ste 208, LIVE OAK, TX 78216
  - **Phone:** (210) 878-0090
  - **Hospital Affiliations:** Baptist Health System, Methodist Stone Oak Hospital, North Central Baptist Hospital, Northeast Methodist Hospital
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Virtuosa Pllc
  - **Board Certifications:** None
  - **Language(s):** Spanish

**OCCUPATIONAL THERAPY**

- **Clayton, Keitha D, OT**
  - **Gender:** Female
  - **Address:** 12702 Toepperwein Rd Ste 120, LIVE OAK, TX 78216
  - **Phone:** (888) 997-2669
  - **Hospital Affiliations:** Baptist Health System, Methodist Stone Oak Hospital, North Central Baptist Hospital, Northeast Methodist Hospital
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Virtuosa Pllc
  - **Board Certifications:** None
  - **Language(s):** Spanish

- **Crofts, Doris K, OT**
  - **Gender:** Female
  - **Address:** 7909 Pat Booker Rd (210) 653-2400
  - **Hospital Affiliations:** Baptist Health System, Methodist Stone Oak Hospital, North Central Baptist Hospital
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Concentra Medical Centers
  - **Board Certifications:** None
  - **Language(s):** English, Spanish
**LIVE OAK**

**Specialists**

May 15, 2019

---

**OCCUPATIONAL THERAPY (cont.)**

Escobedo Lopez, Elsa E, OT

- **Gender:** Female
- **Address:** 12732 Old Spanish Tr
- **Phone:** (210) 857-0317

**Practice Information:**
- No Patients Under 15 yrs old
- **Board Certifications:** None
- **Language(s):** Spanish

Konduris, Helen F, OT

- **Gender:** Female
- **Address:** 12702 Toeppepine Rd
- **Phone:** (888) 997-2669

**Clinic Affiliation:** Concentra Medical Centers
- **Board Certifications:** None
- **Language(s):** Spanish

Krygier, Kathleen E, OT

- **Gender:** Female
- **Address:** 7909 Pat Booker Rd
- **Phone:** (210) 653-2400

**Clinic Affiliation:** Momentum Physical And Sports Reha
- **Board Certifications:** None
- **Language(s):** Spanish

Millwater, Joan M, OT

- **Gender:** Female
- **Address:** 7909 Pat Booker Rd
- **Phone:** (210) 653-3889

**Clinic Affiliation:** Momentum Physical And Sports Reha
- **Board Certifications:** None
- **Language(s):** English, Spanish

---

**ONCOLOGY**

- **Dabas, Basel, MD**
  - **Gender:** Male
  - **Address:** 12501 Judson Rd Ste 102
  - **Phone:** (210) 656-5100

**Hospital Affiliations:**
- Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr,
- Christus Santa Rosa New Braunfels,
- Guadalupe Regional Medical Center,
- Northeast Baptist Hospital, Northeast Methodist Hospital,
- Resolute Hospital Company Llc

**Practice Information:**
- No Patients Under 18 yrs old
- **Board Certifications:** Oncology
- **Language(s):** Arabic, Spanish

- **Jaffar, Zulfiqar M, MD**
  - **Gender:** Male
  - **Address:** 12705 Toeppepine Rd
  - **Phone:** (210) 599-0922

**Hospital Affiliations:**
- Abilene Regional Medical Center, Baptist Health System, Hendrick Medical Center,
- Methodist Hospital, St Lukes Baptist Hospital, University Of Texas Health Center At Tyler

**Clinic Affiliation:** Oncology San Antonio Pa
- **Board Certifications:** Oncology

- **Kapoor, Rohit, MD**
  - **Gender:** Male
  - **Address:** 12602 Toeppepine Rd Ste 114
  - **Phone:** (210) 655-0075

**Hospital Affiliations:**
- Baptist Health System, Methodist Hospital, Methodist Hospital South, Methodist Specialty And Transplant Hospital, Northeast Baptist Hospital, Northeast Methodist Hospital, Uvalde Memorial Hospital

**Clinic Affiliation:** Kapoor Rohit Md
- **Board Certifications:** Oncology
- **Language(s):** Hindi, Spanish

---

**ORTHOPEDIC SURGERY**

- **Chance, John R, MD**
  - **Gender:** Male
  - **Address:** 12709 Toeppepine Rd
  - **Phone:** (210) 477-5151

**Hospital Affiliations:**
- Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital, Methodist Stone Oak Hospital, Northeast Baptist Hospital, Northeast Methodist Hospital

**Clinic Affiliation:** Medicine Assoc Of Sa
- **Board Certifications:** Orthopedic Surgery
- **Language(s):** American, Sign, Spanish

- **Earle, Stephen E, MD**
  - **Gender:** Male
  - **Address:** 12315 Judson Rd Ste 208
  - **Phone:** (210) 872-6572

**Hospital Affiliations:**
- Northeast Methodist Hospital

**Board Certifications:**
- **Language(s):** Italian, Spanish

- **Fox, David L, MD**
  - **Gender:** Male
  - **Address:** 12709 Toeppepine Rd
  - **Phone:** (210) 477-5151

- **Glebus, Geoffrey P, DO**
  - **Gender:** Male
  - **Address:** 12413 Judson Rd Ste 100
  - **Phone:** (210) 699-8326

**Hospital Affiliations:**
- Christus Spohn Hospital Shoreline, Northeast Methodist Hospital

**Clinic Affiliation:** Sports Medicine Assoc Ofsa
- **Board Certifications:** Orthopedic Surgery

- **Kujawa, Ples L, MD**
  - **Gender:** Male
  - **Address:** 12602 Toeppepine Rd
  - **Phone:** (210) 599-8110

**Hospital Affiliations:**
- Northeast Orthopaedics And Sports

**Practice Information:**
- No Patients Under 18 yrs old
- **Board Certifications:** Orthopedic Surgery
- **Language(s):** Spanish

- **Kujawa Mdpa**

**Board Certifications:**
- **Language(s):** Spanish

---

* ✓ - This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
* ✓ - Board Certified in Listed Specialty
* ✓ - This Location is Handicap Accessible
* ✓ - This Provider Has Extended Hours
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
<th>Language(s)</th>
<th>Practice Information</th>
<th>Clinic Affiliation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lynch, Jamie L, MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>MD</td>
<td>Orthopedic Surgery</td>
<td>Methodist Ambulatory Surgery Center North</td>
<td>12709 Toepperwein Rd Ste 101</td>
<td>(210) 477-5151</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>No Patients Under 9 yrs old</td>
<td>Northeast Orthopaedics And Sports</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Otto, Nancy R, MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>MD</td>
<td>Orthopedic Surgery</td>
<td>Methodist Hospital</td>
<td>12709 Toepperwein Rd Ste 101</td>
<td>(210) 477-5151</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>No Patients Under 9 yrs old</td>
<td>Northeast Orthopaedics And Sports</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilcox, Rex E, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>MD</td>
<td>Orthopedic Surgery</td>
<td>Methodist Hospital</td>
<td>12709 Toepperwein Rd Ste 101</td>
<td>(210) 477-5151</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>No Patients Under 9 yrs old</td>
<td>Northeast Orthopaedics And Sports</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ginnette, Trevor J, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>MD</td>
<td>Orthopedic Surgery</td>
<td>Methodist Hospital</td>
<td>12709 Toepperwein Rd Ste 101</td>
<td>(210) 477-5151</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>No Patients Under 9 yrs old</td>
<td>Northeast Orthopaedics And Sports</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karasek, Dennis E, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>MD</td>
<td>Pain Management</td>
<td>Baptist Health System</td>
<td>12702 Toepperwein Rd Ste 104</td>
<td>(210) 733-1802</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>No Patients Under 9 yrs old</td>
<td>Baptist Health System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karasek, Dennis E, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>MD</td>
<td>Pain Management</td>
<td>Baptist Health System</td>
<td>12702 Toepperwein Rd Ste 104</td>
<td>(210) 644-4446</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>No Patients Under 9 yrs old</td>
<td>Baptist Health System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akers, Todd, LPT</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>LPT</td>
<td>Physical Therapy</td>
<td>Baptist Health System</td>
<td>12702 Toepperwein Rd Ste 104</td>
<td>(210) 644-4446</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>No Patients Under 9 yrs old</td>
<td>Baptist Health System</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty
- This Location is Handicap Accessible
- This Provider Has Extended Hours
LIVE OAK

PHYSICAL THERAPY

Alaniz, Steven R, LPT
Gender: Male
7909 Pat Booker Rd
(210) 653-3889
Clinic Affiliation:
Momentum Physical And Sports Reha
Board Certifications:
None
Language(s): English, Spanish

Alcala, Jesus, LPT
Gender: Male
7909 Pat Booker Rd
(210) 653-2400
Clinic Affiliation:
Momentum Physical And Sports Reha
Board Certifications:
None

Amante, Briganti G, MD
Gender: Male
7909 Pat Booker Rd
(210) 653-2400
Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System,
Christus Santa Rosa,
New Braunfels,
Methodist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation:
Momentum Physical And Sports Reha
Board Certifications:
None

Armstrong, Kristen D, LPT
Gender: Female
12413 Judson Rd Ste 260
(210) 656-7953
Clinic Affiliation:
Mission Rehab And Sports Medicine
Board Certifications:
None

Austin, Madison, LPT
Gender: Female
12413 Judson Rd Ste 260
(210) 656-7953
Clinic Affiliation:
Mission Rehab And Sports Medicine
Board Certifications:
None

Bailey, Danielle, LPT
Gender: Female
7909 Pat Booker Rd Ste 120
(210) 660-2345
Clinic Affiliation:
Results Physiotherapy
Board Certifications:
Physical Therapy

Bashiri, Shireen, LPT
Gender: Female
7909 Pat Booker Rd
(210) 653-2400
Clinic Affiliation:
Momentum Physical And Sports Reha
Board Certifications:
None

Bauerfeind, Mark J, LPT
Gender: Male
7909 Pat Booker Rd
(210) 653-3889
Clinic Affiliation:
Momentum Physical And Sports Reha
Practice Information:
Wheelchair Accessibility
Board Certifications:
None
Language(s): English, Spanish

Bellows, Michael J, LPT
Gender: Male
12702 Topepperwein Ste 120
(888) 997-2669
Clinic Affiliation:
Concentra Medical Centers
Board Certifications:
None

Beville, Michael S, LPT
Gender: Male
7909 Pat Booker Rd
(210) 653-3889
Clinic Affiliation:
Kinematic Concepts Phys Ther & Sports Rehab Plic
Practice Information:
No Patients Under 1 yrs old
Board Certifications:
None
Language(s): Spanish

Bordelon, Patricia L, LPT
Gender: Female
12702 Topepperwein Rd Ste 120
(888) 997-2669

Campbell, Rebekah, LPT
Gender: Female
12702 Topepperwein Ste 120
(888) 997-2669
Clinic Affiliation:
Concentra Medical Centers
Board Certifications:
None

Cardoza, Andres F, LPT
Gender: Male
12413 Judson Rd Ste 26
(210) 656-7953
Clinic Affiliation:
Mission Rehab And Sports Medicine
Board Certifications:
None
Language(s): Spanish

Caroll, Christopher W, LPT
Gender: Male
12709 Topepperwein Rd Ste 101
(210) 477-5151
Clinic Affiliation:
Northeast Orthopaedics And Sports
Board Certifications:
None
Language(s): Spanish

Carr Heyn, Dixie L, LPT
Gender: Female
12709 Topepperwein
(210) 477-5151
Clinic Affiliation:
Northeast Orthopaedics And Sports
Board Certifications:
None
Language(s): American Sign, Spanish

Carter, Kathleen R, LPT
Gender: Female
7909 Pat Booker Rd
(210) 653-2400
7939 Pat Booker Rd
Ste 120
(210) 660-2345
Clinic Affiliation:
Results Physiotherapy
Board Certifications:
None

Casey, Diane, LPT
Gender: Female
7909 Pat Booker Rd
(210) 653-2400
Clinic Affiliation:
Momentum Physical And Sports Reha
Board Certifications:
None
Language(s): Spanish

Cords, Jessie L, LPT
Gender: Female
7909 Pat Booker Rd
(210) 653-2400
Clinic Affiliation:
Momentum Physical And Sports Reha
Board Certifications:
None

Cricchio, Daniel J, LPT
Gender: Male
7939 Pat Booker Rd
Ste 120
(210) 660-2345
Clinic Affiliation:
Results Physiotherapy
Board Certifications:
None

Cullen, Danielle R, LPT
Gender: Female
12709 Topepperwein
(210) 653-2400
Clinic Affiliation:
Momentum Physical And Sports Reha
Board Certifications:
None

- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty
- This Location is Handicap Accessible
- This Provider Has Extended Hours
LIVE OAK (cont.)

PHYSICAL THERAPY (cont.)

- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty
- This Location is Handicap Accessible
- This Provider Has Extended Hours

Davila, Sylvia A, LPT
Gender: Female
7909 Pat Booker Rd
(210) 653-3889
Clinic Affiliation: Momentum Physical And Sports Reha
Practice Information: No Patients Under 1 yrs old
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Elizondo, Randy P, LPT
Gender: Male
12413 Judson Rd
Ste 260
(210) 656-7953
Clinic Affiliation: Mission Rehab And Sports Medicine
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Elms, Chad A, LPT
Gender: Male
7909 Pat Booker Rd
(210) 660-2345
Clinic Affiliation: Results Physiotherapy
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Forge, Jennifer R, LPT
Gender: Female
7909 Pat Booker Rd
(210) 653-2400
Clinic Affiliation: Momentum Physical And Sports Reha
Board Certifications: None

Foust, William S, LPT
Gender: Male
12702 Toepperwein Ste 120
(888) 997-2669
Clinic Affiliation: Concentra Medical Centers
Board Certifications: None

Garza, Jacob L, LPT
Gender: Male
12702 Toepperwein Rd
Ste 104
(888) 997-2669
Clinic Affiliation: Concentra Medical Centers
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): English, Spanish

Garza, Anne Marie, LPT
Gender: Female
7909 Pat Booker Rd
(210) 653-3889
Clinic Affiliation: Momentum Physical And Sports Reha
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Gilada, Marie R, LPT
Gender: Female
11481 Toepperwein Rd
Ste 1201
(210) 599-8903
Clinic Affiliation: Tooepperwein Physical Therapy And
Board Certifications: None

Goude, Kara K, LPT
Gender: Female
11481 Toepperwein Rd
Ste 1201
(210) 599-8903
Clinic Affiliation: Tooepperwein Physical Therapy And
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Gorrie, Shannon, LPT
Gender: Female
11481 Toepperwein Rd
Ste 1201
(210) 599-8903
Clinic Affiliation: Tooepperwein Physical Therapy And
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Gutierrez, Desarae, LPT
Gender: Female
12413 Judson Rd
Ste 260
(210) 656-7953
Clinic Affiliation: Mission Rehab And Sports Medicine
Board Certifications: None

Gutierrez, Rufino, LPT
Gender: Male
7939 Pat Booker Rd
Ste 120
(210) 660-2345
Clinic Affiliation: Results Physiotherapy
Board Certifications: None

Hahn, Stacy, LPT
Gender: Female
12413 Judson Rd
Ste 260
(210) 656-7953
Clinic Affiliation: Mission Rehab And Sports Medicine
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): American Sign, Spanish

Hall, Jeremiah E, LPT
Gender: Male
12413 Judson Rd
Ste 260
(210) 656-7953
Clinic Affiliation: Mission Rehab And Sports Medicine
Board Certifications: None

Hedgepeth, James D, LPT
Gender: Male
11481 Toepperwein Rd
Ste 1201
(210) 599-8903
Clinic Affiliation: Tooepperwein Physical Therapy And
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): American Sign, Portuguese, Spanish, Turkish

Holmes, Elise K, LPT
Gender: Female
7939 Pat Booker Rd
Ste 120
(210) 660-2345
Clinic Affiliation: Results Physiotherapy
Board Certifications: None

Jackson, Latonya, LPT
Gender: Female
7909 Pat Booker Rd
(210) 653-2400
Clinic Affiliation: Momentum Physical And Sports Reha
Board Certifications: None
PHYSICAL THERAPY (cont.)

Koons, Sandra A, LPT
Gender: Female
12413 Judson Rd
Ste 260
(210) 656-7953
Clinic Affiliation:
Mission Rehab And Sports Medicine
Board Certifications: None

Little, Jamie M, LPT
Gender: Female
12709 Toeppeerwein Rd
Ste 104
(888) 997-2669
12702 Toeppeerwein Rd
Ste 120
(210) 653-4420
Clinic Affiliation:
Concentra Medical Centers
Board Certifications: None

Lao, Alexander C, LPT
Gender: Male
7909 Pat Booker Rd
(210) 653-2400
Clinic Affiliation:
Kinematic Concepts Phys Ther & Sports Rehab Pllc
Board Certifications: None

Lozano, Robert F, LPT
Gender: Male
12709 Toeppeerwein Rd
Ste 101
(210) 477-5151
Clinic Affiliation:
Northeast Orthopaedics And Sports
Board Certifications: None

Lopez, Kimberley M, LPT
Gender: Female
7909 Pat Booker Rd
(210) 653-2400
Clinic Affiliation:
Kinematic Concepts Phys Ther & Sports Rehab Pllc
Board Certifications: None

Lopez, Denisa N, LPT
Gender: Female
12709 Toeppeerwein Rd
Ste 101
(210) 653-4420
Clinic Affiliation:
Northeast Orthopaedics And Sports
Board Certifications: None

Kline, Terence J, LPT
Gender: Male
12413 Judson Rd
Ste 260
(210) 656-7953
Clinic Affiliation:
Mission Rehab And Sports Medicine
Board Certifications: None

Language(s): Spanish

Luna, Victor S, LPT
Gender: Male
12413 Judson Rd
Ste 260
(210) 656-7953
Clinic Affiliation:
Mission Rehab And Sports Medicine
Board Certifications: None

Language(s): Spanish

Lemke, Terence J, LPT
Gender: Male
12413 Judson Rd
Ste 260
(210) 656-7953
Clinic Affiliation:
Mission Rehab And Sports Medicine
Board Certifications: None

Language(s): Spanish

Jacobs, Margaret A, LPT
Gender: Female
7909 Pat Booker Rd
(210) 653-3889
Clinic Affiliation:
Momentum Physical And Sports Reha
Board Certifications: None

Language(s): Spanish

Jimenez, Christopher, LPT
Gender: Male
12413 Judson Rd
Ste 260
(210) 656-7953
Clinic Affiliation:
Mission Rehab And Sports Medicine
Board Certifications: None

Language(s): American Sign, Spanish

Jones, Keith A, LPT
Gender: Male
12702 Toeppeerwein Rd
Ste 104
(888) 997-2669
Clinic Affiliation:
Concentra Medical Centers
Practice Information:
No Patients Under 12 yrs old
Board Certifications: None

Language(s): English, Spanish

Keller, Deborah S, LPT
Gender: Female
12413 Judson Rd
Ste 260
(210) 656-7953
Clinic Affiliation:
Mission Rehab And Sports Medicine
Board Certifications: None

Kline, Jennifer A, LPT
Gender: Female
7909 Pat Booker Rd
(210) 653-3889
Clinic Affiliation:
Momentum Physical And Sports Reha
Board Certifications: None

Koons, Sandra A, LPT
Gender: Female
12413 Judson Rd
Ste 260
(210) 656-7953
Clinic Affiliation:
Mission Rehab And Sports Medicine
Board Certifications: None

Lao, Alexander C, LPT
Gender: Male
7909 Pat Booker Rd
(210) 653-2400
Clinic Affiliation:
Kinematic Concepts Phys Ther & Sports Rehab Pllc
Board Certifications: None

Leblanc, Christopher, LPT
Gender: Male
11481 Toeppeerwein Rd
Ste 1201
(210) 599-8903
Clinic Affiliation:
Toeppeerwein Physical Therapy And Sports
Board Certifications: None

Language(s): Spanish

Leija, Juan R, LPT
Gender: Male
12413 Judson Rd
Ste 260
(210) 656-7953
12702 Toeppeerwein
(972) 725-6954
12702 Toeppeerwein
Ste 120
(888) 997-2669
Clinic Affiliation:
Concentra Medical Centers
Practice Information:
No Patients Under 12 yrs old
Board Certifications: None

Language(s): English, Spanish

MacKin, Brendan M, LPT
Gender: Male
7909 Pat Booker Rd
(210) 653-2400
Clinic Affiliation:
Momentum Physical And Sports Reha
Board Certifications: None

Madera, Chance, LPT
Gender: Male
12315 Judson Rd Ste 310
312
(210) 599-3090
Clinic Affiliation:
Ideal Physical Therapy Of Tx Llc
Board Certifications: None

Mahlmann, Lori L, LPT
Gender: Female
7909 Pat Booker Rd
(210) 653-3889
Clinic Affiliation:
Momentum Physical And Sports Reha
Board Certifications: None

Malfer, John P, LPT
Gender: Male
7909 Pat Booker Rd
(210) 653-2400
(210) 653-3889
Clinic Affiliation:
Momentum Physical And Sports Reha
Practice Information:
No Patients Under 13 yrs old
Board Certifications: None

Language(s): English, Spanish

Martinez, Emily A, LPT
Gender: Female
7909 Pat Booker Rd
(210) 653-2400
Clinic Affiliation:
Momentum Physical And Sports Reha
Board Certifications: None

Massie, Troy A, LPT
Gender: Male
7909 Pat Booker Rd
(210) 653-2400
Clinic Affiliation:
Momentum Physical And Sports Reha
Board Certifications: None

- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty
- This Location is Handicap Accessible
- This Provider Has Extended Hours
Mendoza, Eduardo, LPT
Gender: Male
7909 Pat Booker Rd
(210) 653-3889
Clinic Affiliation: Momentum Physical And Sports Reha
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Portuguese, Spanish

Mica, Katrina M, LPT
Gender: Female
12413 Judson Rd Ste 260
(210) 656-7953
Clinic Affiliation: Mission Rehab And Sports Medicine
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Miller, Zachary P, LPT
Gender: Male
7909 Pat Booker Rd
(210) 653-2400
Clinic Affiliation: Momentum Physical And Sports Reha
Board Certifications: None

Mohler, Sean G, LPT
Gender: Male
12702 Toepperwein Ste 120
(888) 997-2669
Clinic Affiliation: Concentra Medical Centers
Board Certifications: None

Moreno, Christine A, LPT
Gender: Female
11481 Toepperwein Rd Ste 1201
(210) 599-8903
Clinic Affiliation: Toepperwein Physical Therapy And Sports Reha
Practice Information: No Patients Under 1 yrs old
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): English, Spanish

Munoz, Cheyeanne S, LPT
Gender: Female
7909 Pat Booker Rd
(210) 653-2400
Clinic Affiliation: Momentum Physical And Sports Reha
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Murga, Timothy M, LPT
Gender: Male
12702 Toepperwein Ste 120
(888) 997-2669
Clinic Affiliation: Concentra Medical Centers
Board Certifications: None

Narvaez, Juan P, LPT
Gender: Male
12315 Judson Rd Ste 310 312
(630) 296-2223
Clinic Affiliation: Ideal Physical Therapy Of Tx Lic
Board Certifications: None

Narvaez, Adan L, LPT
Gender: Male
12315 Judson Rd Ste 310 312
(210) 599-3090
Clinic Affiliation: Ideal Physical Therapy Of Tx Lic
Board Certifications: None

Nelson, Leesa J, LPT
Gender: Female
7909 Pat Booker Rd
(210) 653-2400
Clinic Affiliation: Momentum Physical And Sports Reha
Board Certifications: None

Olson, Lydia B, LPT
Gender: Female
7939 Pat Booker Rd Ste 120
(210) 660-2345
Clinic Affiliation: Results Physiotherapy
Board Certifications: None

Ortega, Catherine, LPT
Gender: Female
12702 Toepperwein Ste 120
(888) 997-2669
Clinic Affiliation: Concentra Medical Centers
Board Certifications: None

Panjavan, Christopher, LPT
Gender: Male
12315 Judson D Ste 310 312
(210) 599-3090
Clinic Affiliation: Ideal Physical Therapy Of Tx Lic
Board Certifications: None

Patacsil, Christopher S, LPT
Gender: Male
7939 Pat Booker Rd Ste 120
(210) 660-2345
Clinic Affiliation: Results Physiotherapy
Board Certifications: None

Peake, Sonja J, LPT
Gender: Female
7909 Pat Booker Rd
(210) 653-2400
Clinic Affiliation: Momentum Physical And Sports Reha
Board Certifications: None

Pogue, Chad A, LPT
Gender: Male
7909 Pat Booker Rd
(210) 653-3889
Clinic Affiliation: Momentum Physical And Sports Reha
Practice Information: No Patients Under 1 yrs old
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): English, Spanish

Porrata, Ginny V, LPT
Gender: Female
12413 Judson Rd Ste 260
(210) 656-7953
Clinic Affiliation: Mission Rehab And Sports Medicine
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Queliza, Kenneth C, LPT
Gender: Male
7909 Pat Booker Rd
(210) 653-2400
Clinic Affiliation: Momentum Physical And Sports Reha
Board Certifications: None

Racine, Leanna, LPT
Gender: Female
7939 Pat Booker Rd Ste 120
(210) 660-2345
Clinic Affiliation: Results Physiotherapy
Board Certifications: None

Solutions Physical Therapy
Gender: Female
12315 Judson Rd Ste 310 312
(210) 660-2345
Clinic Affiliation: Results Physiotherapy
Board Certifications: None

Specialists
LIVE OAK

- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty
- This Location is Handicap Accessible
- This Provider Has Extended Hours

May 15, 2019
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Board Certification(s)</th>
<th>Practice Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Robinson, Adrienne J</td>
<td>LPT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>12702 Toeppeperwein Ste 120</td>
<td>(888) 997-2669</td>
<td>Concentra Medical Centers</td>
<td>No Patients Under 12 yrs old</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodriguez, Kenneth</td>
<td>LPT</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>12702 Toeppeperwein Ste 120</td>
<td>(210) 653-4420</td>
<td>Concentra Medical Centers</td>
<td>No Patients Under 12 yrs old</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sauls, Tonya E</td>
<td>LPT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>12702 Toeppeperwein Ste 120</td>
<td>(210) 653-4420</td>
<td>Concentra Medical Centers</td>
<td>No Patients Under 12 yrs old</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schatz, Christine E</td>
<td>LPT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>7909 Pat Booker Rd</td>
<td>(210) 653-2400</td>
<td>Momentum Physical and Sports Reha</td>
<td>No Patients Under 12 yrs old</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serrano, Edwin C</td>
<td>LPT</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>7909 Pat Booker Rd</td>
<td>(210) 653-3889</td>
<td>Momentum Physical and Sports Reha</td>
<td>No Patients Under 18 yrs old</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaikh, Mohammed F</td>
<td>LPT</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>11481 Toeppeperwein Rd Ste 1201</td>
<td>(210) 599-8903</td>
<td>Sports Reha, Momentum Physical and Sports Reha</td>
<td>No Patients Under 6 yrs old</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sides, Callie C</td>
<td>LPT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>12702 Toeppeperwein Ste 120</td>
<td>(888) 997-2669</td>
<td>Sports Reha, Momentum Physical and Sports Reha</td>
<td>Practice Information: No Patients Under 12 yrs old</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simmons, Kassidy M</td>
<td>LPT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>12413 Judson Rd Ste 260</td>
<td>(210) 656-7953</td>
<td>Sports Reha, Mission Rehab and Sports Medicine</td>
<td>No Patients Under 6 yrs old</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skinner, Julia D</td>
<td>LPT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>12413 Judson Rd Ste 260</td>
<td>(210) 656-7953</td>
<td>Sports Reha, Mission Rehab and Sports Medicine</td>
<td>No Patients Under 18 yrs old</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Katelyn J</td>
<td>LPT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>12315 Judson Rd Ste 310</td>
<td>(210) 599-3090</td>
<td>Sports Reha, Momentum Physical and Sports Reha</td>
<td>Practice Information: No Patients Under 18 yrs old</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sosebee, Natalie B</td>
<td>LPT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>7909 Pat Booker Rd</td>
<td>(210) 653-3889</td>
<td>Sports Reha, Mission Rehab and Sports Reha</td>
<td>No Patients Under 18 yrs old</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summers, Scott C</td>
<td>LPT</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>12413 Judson Rd Ste 260</td>
<td>(210) 656-7953</td>
<td>Sports Reha, Mission Rehab and Sports Medicine</td>
<td>No Patients Under 18 yrs old</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swenson, Michael T</td>
<td>LPT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>12709 Toeppeperwein Rd Ste 101</td>
<td>(210) 477-5151</td>
<td>Sports Reha, Northeast Orthopaedics And Sports</td>
<td>Practice Information: No Patients Under 18 yrs old</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, Madeline E</td>
<td>LPT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>12315 Judson Rd Ste 310</td>
<td>(210) 599-3090</td>
<td>Sports Reha, Momentum Physical and Sports Reha</td>
<td>No Patients Under 18 yrs old</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty
- This Location is Handicap Accessible
- This Provider Has Extended Hours
LIVE OAK (cont.)

PHYSICAL THERAPY (cont.)

- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty
- This Location is Handicap Accessible
- This Provider Has Extended Hours

- This Location is Handicap Accessible

- This Location is Handicap Accessible

7909 Pat Booker Rd
(210) 653-2400

Clinic Affiliation:
Momentum Physical And Sports Reha
Board Certifications:
Results Physiotherapy

Wargo, Barbara S, LPT
Gender: Female
12709 Topepperwein Rd
(210) 477-5151

Clinic Affiliation:
North East Orthopaedics And Sports
Board Certifications:
None

Williams, Ivy L, LPT
Gender: Female
7909 Pat Booker Rd
(210) 653-2400

Clinic Affiliation:
Momentum Physical And Sports Reha
Board Certifications:
None

Ward, Tiffany N, LPT
Gender: Female
7939 Pat Booker Rd
(210) 660-2345

Clinic Affiliation:
Results Physiotherapy
Board Certifications:
None

Wood, Robert B, LPT
Gender: Male
7909 Pat Booker Rd
(210) 653-2400

Clinic Affiliation:
Momentum Physical And Sports Reha
Board Certifications:
None

- Language(s): Spanish

- Language(s): Spanish

Valenta Ringstaff, Lydia A, LPT
Gender: Female
7909 Pat Booker Rd
(210) 653-3889

Clinic Affiliation:
Momentum Physical And Sports Reha
Board Certifications:
None

- Language(s): Spanish

- Language(s): Spanish

- Language(s): Spanish

- Language(s): Spanish

- Language(s): Spanish

PLASTIC SURGERY

- Mohan, Pradeep S, MD
Gender: Male
12315 Judson Rd
(210) 566-8332

Hospital Affiliations:
Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr,
Methodist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation:
Veda Medical Llc
Board Certifications:
Plastic Surgery

Language(s): Portuguese, Spanish

PODiatRY

- Langlois, Michael R, DPM
Gender: Male
11901 Topepperwein Rd
(210) 227-8700

Hospital Affiliations:
University Health System
Clinic Affiliation:
The Podiatry Group Of South Texas Pa
Board Certifications:
None

Language(s): Spanish

- Miller, James E, DPM
Gender: Male
11901 Topepperwein Rd
(210) 650-0314

Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System,
Northeast Methodist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation:
The Podiatry Group Of South Texas Pa
Board Certifications:
Podiatry

Language(s): Spanish

- Rezendes, Catherine M, DPM
Gender: Female
12413 Judson Rd Ste 120
(210) 655-9965

Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System,
Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr,
Methodist Ambulatory Surg Hospital Nw,
Metropolitan Methodist Hospital,
North Central Baptist Hospital,
Northeast Methodist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation:
Podiatry Clinics
Board Certifications:
Podiatry

Language(s): Portuguese, Spanish

PULMONARY DISEASES

- Burguete, Sergio R, MD
Gender: Male
12709 Topepperwein Rd
(210) 655-6400

Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System,
Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr,
Metropolitan Methodist Hospital,
North East Baptist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation:
Rodrigo Burguete Mdpa
Board Certifications:
Pulmonary Diseases

Language(s): Spanish

- Wehe, Jennifer R, LPT
Gender: Female
11481 Topepperwein Rd
(210) 599-8903

Clinic Affiliation:
Topepperwein Physical Therapy And
Board Certifications:
None

- Zalesak, Lindsay J, LPT
Gender: Female
7909 Pat Booker Rd
(210) 653-3889

Clinic Affiliation:
Momentum Physical And Sports Reha
Board Certifications:
None

- Language(s): English, Spanish

- Language(s): Spanish

- Language(s): Spanish

- Language(s): Spanish

- Language(s): Spanish

- Language(s): Spanish

- Language(s): Spanish

- Language(s): Spanish

- Language(s): Spanish

- Language(s): Spanish

- Language(s): Spanish

- Language(s): Spanish

- Language(s): Spanish

- Language(s): Spanish

- Language(s): Spanish

- Language(s): Spanish

- Language(s): Spanish
LIVE OAK (cont.)

PULMONARY DISEASES (cont.)

- Garcia, Juan A, MD
  Gender: Male
  12079 Toepperwein Rd
  Ste 201
  (210) 655-6400
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baptist Health System,
  Ch St Lukes Hlth Baylor
  Coll Med, Methodist
  Hospital, Methodist
  Stone Oak Hospital,
  Northeast Methodist
  Hospital, University
  Health System, Warm
  Springs Rehab Hospital
  San Ant
  Clinic Affiliation: Juan A
  Garcia Md Pa
  Board Certifications:
  Pulmonary Diseases
  Language(s): Spanish

- Im, Stephen S, MD
  Gender: Male
  12079 Toepperwein Rd
  Ste 201
  (210) 655-6400
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baptist Health System,
  Christus Santa Rosa
  Hospital Med Ctr,
  Methodist Hospital,
  Methodist Stone Oak
  Hospital, University
  Health System, Warm
  Springs Specialty
  Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: Stephen S Im Md Pa
  Practice Information:
  No Patients Under 18 yrs
  old
  Board Certifications:
  Pulmonary Diseases
  Language(s): Hindi, Spanish, Urdu

- Stupka, John E, MD
  Gender: Male
  12079 Toepperwein
  Rd Ste 201
  (210) 655-6400
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baptist Health System,
  Methodist Stone Oak
  Hospital, Northeast
  Methodist Hospital,
  Warm Springs Rehab
  Hospital San Anton
  Clinic Affiliation: J Eric
  Stupka Md Pa
  Board Certifications:
  Pulmonary Diseases

- Syed, Nasir S, MD
  Gender: Male
  11901 Toepperwein
  Ste 1401
  (210) 599-1433
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baptist Health System,
  Christus Santa Rosa
  Hospital Med Ctr,
  Methodist Hospital,
  Northeast Methodist
  Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation:
  Pulmonary And Sleep
  Services Of
  Practice Information:
  No Patients Under 18 yrs
  old
  Board Certifications:
  Pulmonary Diseases
  Language(s): Hindi, Spanish, Urdu

- Talib, Muhammad, MD
  Gender: Male
  11901 Toepperwein
  Ste 1401
  (210) 599-1433
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baptist Health System,
  Christus Santa Rosa
  Hospital Med Ctr,
  Northeast Methodist
  Hospital, Resolute
  Hospital Company Llc
  Clinic Affiliation:
  Pulmonary And Sleep
  Services Of
  Practice Information:
  Wheelchair Accessibility
  Board Certifications:
  Pulmonary Diseases
  Language(s): Hindi, Spanish, Urdu

- Stewart, Kimberly D, DO
  Gender: Female
  12075 Toepperwein Rd
  (210) 599-0922
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baptist Health System,
  Christus Spohn Hospital
  Shoreline, Corpus Christi
  Medical Center Bay
  Area, Northeast
  Methodist Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: Pro
  Physicians Clinic Pa
  Board Certifications:
  Radiation Oncology
  Language(s): Spanish

SPORTS MEDICINE

- Lynch, Jamie L, MD
  Gender: Female
  12079 Toepperwein Rd
  Ste 101
  (210) 477-5151
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Methodist Ambulatory
  Surgery Center North
  Central, Northeast
  Baptist Hospital,
  Northeast Methodist
  Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation:
  Northeast Orthopaedics
  And Sports
  Practice Information:
  No Patients Under 12 yrs
  old
  Board Certifications:
  None
  Language(s): Spanish

- Armstrong, Michael L, DO
  Gender: Male
  12072 Toepperwein Ste
  120
  (866) 944-6046
  Clinic Affiliation:
  Concentra Urgent Care
  Board Certifications:
  None
  Language(s): Spanish

- Baxter, Nicholas H, MD
  Gender: Male
  12072 Toepperwein Ste
  120
  (210) 653-4420
  Clinic Affiliation:
  Concentra Urgent Care
  Board Certifications:
  None
  Language(s): Spanish

- Blab, Michael W, MD
  Gender: Male
  12072 Toepperwein Ste
  120
  (210) 653-4420
  Hospital Affiliations:
  East Texas Medical
  Center Pittsburg
  Clinic Affiliation:
  Concentra Urgent Care
  Board Certifications:
  None

- Cox, Robert W, MD
  Gender: Male
  12072 Toepperwein Ste
  120
  (866) 944-6046
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baptist Health System,
  Christus Santa Rosa
  Hospital Med Ctr,
  Columbus Community
  Hospital, Methodist
  Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation:
  Concentra Urgent Care
  Board Certifications:
  None
  Language(s): Spanish

URGENT CARE PROVIDER

- Aguirre, Irma L, MD
  Gender: Female
  12072 Toepperwein Ste
  120
  (210) 653-4420
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Limestone Medical
  Center, Medical City
  Plano, St Davids North
  Austin Md Center
  Clinic Affiliation:
  Concentra Urgent Care
  Board Certifications:
  None
  Language(s): Spanish

- Pro
  - This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
  - Board Certified in Listed Specialty
  - This Location is Handicap Accessible
  - This Provider Has Extended Hours
LIVE OAK

URGENT CARE PROVIDER (cont.)

Gonzalez Saenz, Hilda B, MD
Gender: Female
✓ 12702 Toepperwein Rd Ste 120
(210) 653-3183
Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Methodist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Concentra Urgent Care
Board Certifications: None

Harris, Ryan, MD
Gender: Male
✓ 12702 Toepperwein Rd Ste 120
(866) 944-6046
Clinic Affiliation: Concentra Urgent Care
Board Certifications: None

Hassett, Robert, DO
Gender: Male
✓ 12702 Toepperwein Rd Ste 104
(866) 944-6046
Clinic Affiliation: Concentra Urgent Care
Board Certifications: None

Ibarra, Rafael A, MD
Gender: Male
✓ 12702 Toepperwein Rd Ste 120
(210) 653-4420
Clinic Affiliation: Concentra Urgent Care
Board Certifications: None

Kirven, Sharon D, MD
Gender: Female
✓ 12702 Toepperwein Rd Ste 120
(210) 653-4420
Hospital Affiliations: Texas Health Presbyterian Hospital Dallas
Clinic Affiliation: Concentra Urgent Care
Board Certifications: None

Lyn, Shauna, MD
Gender: Female
✓ 12702 Toepperwein Rd Ste 120
(866) 944-6046
Clinic Affiliation: Concentra Urgent Care
Board Certifications: None

Mason, Mark, MD
Gender: Male
✓ 12702 Toepperwein Rd Ste 120
(866) 944-6046
Clinic Affiliation: Concentra Urgent Care
Board Certifications: None

Quinones, Armando, MD
Gender: Male
✓ 12702 Toepperwein Rd Ste 104
(866) 944-6046
Clinic Affiliation: Concentra Urgent Care
Practice Information: No Patients Under 2 yrs old
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Remenchik, Ellen J, MD
Gender: Female
✓ 12702 Toepperwein Rd Ste 120
(866) 944-6046
Clinic Affiliation: Concentra Urgent Care
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Sanchez, Agustin F, MD
Gender: Male
✓ 12702 Toepperwein Rd Ste 120
(866) 944-6046
Hospital Affiliations: Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr
Clinic Affiliation: Concentra Urgent Care
Board Certifications: None

Straub, Kimberly S, MD
Gender: Female
✓ 12702 Toepperwein Rd Ste 120
(210) 653-4420
Clinic Affiliation: Concentra Urgent Care
Board Certifications: None

Surasi, Krishna S, MD
Gender: Female
✓ 12702 Toepperwein Rd Ste 120
(866) 944-6046
Clinic Affiliation: Concentra Urgent Care
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Vela, Jose V, MD
Gender: Male
✓ 12702 Toepperwein Rd Ste 120
(866) 944-6046
Hospital Affiliations: Metropolitan Methodist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Concentra Urgent Care
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

VASCULAR SURGERY

Miller, Nessa E, MD
Gender: Female
12602 Toepperwein Rd Ste 118
(210) 369-9151
Hospital Affiliations: Methodist Hospital Southwest General Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Vascular & Endovascular Surgery O
Board Certifications: None

LUBBOCK

PHYSICAL THERAPY

Diekhoff, Gary J, LPT
Gender: Male
2211 19010 Preist Blvd Ste 201
(888) 997-2669
Clinic Affiliation: Concentra Medical Centers
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): English, Spanish

LYTLE

ANP/CERT/CLNP

Garcia Solis, Juanita, APN
Gender: Female
19010 Preist Blvd
(830) 772-9865
Clinic Affiliation: Atascosa Health Center Inc
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Gonzales Castro, Lisa, APN
Gender: Female
19010 Preist Blvd
(830) 772-9865
Clinic Affiliation: Atascosa Health Center Inc
Board Certifications: None

Pawelek, Jochelle D, APN
Gender: Female
19010 Preist Blvd
(830) 772-9865
Clinic Affiliation: At ascosa Health Center Inc
Board Certifications: None

Richter, Meredyth E, APN
Gender: Female
19010 Preist Blvd
(830) 772-9865
Clinic Affiliation: Atascosa Health Center Inc
Board Certifications: None

✓ - This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
◆ - Board Certified in Listed Specialty
ワイ - This Location is Handicap Accessible
 ocaso - This Provider Has Extended Hours
LYTLE (cont.)

ANP/CERT/CLNP (cont.)

Rios, Guadalupe, APN
Gender: Female
19010 Preist Blvd
(830) 772-9865
Clinic Affiliation:
Atascosa Health Center Inc
Board Certifications:
None
Language(s): Spanish

CARDIOVASCULAR DISEASE

Freeman, Gregory L, MD
Gender: Male
19432 S Davis St
(830) 709-9960
Hospital Affiliations:
Methodist Hospital,
Methodist Specialty And Transplant Hospital,
North Central Baptist Hospital,
St Lukes Baptist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation:
Cardiology Clinic Of San Antonio
Board Certifications:
Cardiovascular Disease
Language(s): None

FAMILY PRACTICE

Clark, Pamela D, APN
Gender: Female
19010 Preist Blvd
(830) 772-9865
Clinic Affiliation:
Atascosa Health Center Inc
Board Certifications:
None
Language(s): American Sign, Spanish

NUTRITION & DIETETICS

Collymore, Christine, RD
Gender: Female
19965 Fm 3175 N
(210) 357-0318
Clinic Affiliation:
Camino Real Community Mhmr
Practice Information:
No Patients Over 3 yrs old
Board Certifications:
None
Language(s): Spanish

Frantz, Christina L, RD
Gender: Female
19965 Fm 3175 N
(210) 357-0336
Clinic Affiliation:
Camino Real Community Mhmr
Practice Information:
No Patients Over 3 yrs old
Board Certifications:
None
Language(s): American Sign

Greenwood, Royanne M, RD
Gender: Female
19965 Fm 3175
(210) 357-0336
Clinic Affiliation:
Camino Real Community Mhmr
Practice Information:
No Patients Over 3 yrs old
Board Certifications:
Nutrition & Dietetics
Language(s): American Sign

Johnson, Margo, RD
Gender: Female
15033 Main St
Ste 104
(501) 764-2292
Clinic Affiliation:
Nutrition For You Llc
Board Certifications:
None

Thornton, Jennifer L, RD
Gender: Female
19965 Fm 3175 N
(210) 357-0318
Clinic Affiliation:
Camino Real Community Mhmr
Practice Information:
No Patients Over 3 yrs old
Board Certifications:
None

Sitka, Jessie E, OT
Gender: Female
19965 Fm 3175 N
(210) 357-0318
Clinic Affiliation:
Camino Real Community Mhmr
Board Certifications:
None

LYTLE Specialists

OBSTETRICS-GYNECOLOGY

Nayar, Scheel S, DO
Gender: Male
19010 Preist Blvd
(830) 772-9865
Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System,
Childrens Hospital San Antonio,
Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr,
Methodist Hospital,
Metropolitan Methodist Hospital,
North Central Baptist Hospital,
Seton Smithville Reg Hospital,
Southwest General Hospital
Clinic Affiliation:
Atascosa Health Center Inc
Board Certifications:
None
Language(s): Spanish, Swahili

OCCUPATIONAL THERAPY

Hinds, Karen L, OT
Gender: Female
19965 Fm 3175 N
(210) 357-0318
Clinic Affiliation:
Camino Real Community Mhmr
Practice Information:
No Patients Over 3 yrs old
Board Certifications:
None

Ruiz, Kristen, OT
Gender: Female
19965 Fm 3175 N
(210) 357-0318
Clinic Affiliation:
Camino Real Community Mhmr
Board Certifications:
None

Staples, Lauri K, OT
Gender: Female
19965 Fm 3175
(210) 357-0336
Clinic Affiliation:
Camino Real Community Mhmr
Board Certifications:
None
Language(s): American Sign, Spanish

Zurovec, Anne, OT
Gender: Female
19965 Fm 3175 N
(210) 357-0395
Clinic Affiliation:
Camino Real Community Mhmr
Board Certifications:
None

PHYSICAL THERAPY

Flores, Dana E, LPT
Gender: Female
19965 Fm 3175 N
(210) 357-0300
Clinic Affiliation:
Camino Real Community Mhmr
Board Certifications:
None

Fowler, Kirby W, LPT
Gender: Male
19965 Fm 3175 N
(210) 357-0336
Clinic Affiliation:
Camino Real Community Mhmr
Practice Information:
No Patients Over 3 yrs old
Board Certifications:
None
Language(s): Spanish

Galewsky, Margaret I, LPT
Gender: Female
19965 Fm 3175 N
(210) 357-0318
Clinic Affiliation:
Camino Real Community Mhmr
Practice Information:
No Patients Over 3 yrs old
Board Certifications:
None
Language(s): Spanish

✓ - This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
♦ - Board Certified in Listed Specialty
☆ - This Location is Handicap Accessible
خاص - This Provider Has Extended Hours
LYTLE (cont.)

PHYSICAL THERAPY (cont.)

Leong, Lili L, LPT
Gender: Female
19965 Fm 3175 N
(210) 357-0318

Clinic Affiliation:
Camino Real Community
Mhmr
Board Certifications:
None

Saenz, Tiffany L, LPT
Gender: Female
19965 Fm 3175
(830) 216-0336

Clinic Affiliation:
Camino Real Community
Mhmr
Practice Information:
No Patients Over 3 yrs old
Board Certifications:
None

Language(s):
Spanish

SPEECH PATHOLOGY

Hardage, Natalie S, SLP
Gender: Female
19965 Fm 3175 N
(210) 357-0318

Clinic Affiliation:
Camino Real Community
Mhmr
Practice Information:
No Patients Over 3 yrs old
Board Certifications:
None
Language(s): Spanish

Heredia, Gabriela, SLP
Gender: Female
19965 Fm 3175 N
(210) 357-0318

Clinic Affiliation:
Camino Real Community
Mhmr
Practice Information:
No Patients Over 3 yrs old
Board Certifications:
None

Koons, Perrin B, SLP
Gender: Female
19965 Fm 3175 N
(210) 357-0336

Clinic Affiliation:
Camino Real Community
Mhmr
Board Certifications:
None
Language(s): Spanish

Lackey, Amy R, SLP
Gender: Female
19965 Fm 3175 N
(210) 357-0318

Clinic Affiliation:
Camino Real Community
Mhmr
Board Certifications:
None

Language(s): Spanish

Martinez, Sylvia S, SLP
Gender: Female
19965 Fm 3175
(210) 357-0336

Clinic Affiliation:
Camino Real Community
Mhmr
Practice Information:
No Patients Over 3 yrs old
Board Certifications:
None
Language(s): Spanish

Moore, Megan L, SLP
Gender: Female
19965 Fm 3175 N
(210) 357-0318

Clinic Affiliation:
Camino Real Community
Mhmr
Practice Information:
No Patients Over 3 yrs old
Board Certifications:
None

Villarreal Wiatrek, Jennifer D, SLP
Gender: Female
19965 Fm 3175 N
(210) 357-0318

Clinic Affiliation:
Camino Real Community
Mhmr
Board Certifications:
None
Language(s): Spanish

NEW BRAUNFELS

ACUPUNCTURE

Callaghan, Michael W, LAC
Gender: Male
1067 Fm 306 Ste 107
(830) 358-1555

Clinic Affiliation: Yellow Dragon Acupuncture PLLC
Board Certifications: Acupuncture

Nicosia, Christopher T, LAC
Gender: Male
965 N Walnut Ste 100
(830) 822-6315

Clinic Affiliation: Christopher Timothy Nicosia
Board Certifications: Acupuncture

Sandoval, Claudia, LAC
Gender: Female
800 W San Antonio St
(951) 295-0092

Board Certifications: Acupuncture

ALLERGY-IMMUNOLOGY

Gupta, Priyanka, MD
Gender: Female
212 Hunters Village Ste 105
(830) 625-7612

Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Emergency Hospital, Methodist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Central Texas Allergy And Asthma
Board Certifications: Allergy-Immunology
Language(s): Hindi, Spanish

- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
- This Location is Handicap Accessible
- This Provider Has Extended Hours
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Specialists

NEW BRAUNFELS (cont.)

ANP/CERT/CLNP (cont.)

Rosett, Aaron, APN
Gender: Male
652 N Houston Ave Ste 3
(210) 450-0999
Clinic Affiliation: Ut Health Physicians
Board Certifications: None

Sanders, Stephanie L, APN
Gender: Female
598 N Union Ave Ste 335
(830) 643-6205
Clinic Affiliation: Physicians Unity Pa
Board Certifications: None

Saunders, Meghan, APN
Gender: Female
598 N Union Ste 335
(806) 712-1096
Clinic Affiliation: The San Antonio Orthopaedic Group Llp
Board Certifications: Anp/Cert/Clnp

Sheeran, Kathryn M, APN
Gender: Female
601 Creekside Crossing Ste 106
(210) 804-5400
Clinic Affiliation: The San Antonio Orthopaedic Group Llp
Board Certifications: None

Stevens, Amy L, APN
Gender: Female
2028 Sundance Parkway
(512) 754-9676
Clinic Affiliation: Texas Digestive Disease Cons
Board Certifications: None

Trejo, Lyndia A, APN
Gender: Female
861 Landa St
(210) 546-1460
Clinic Affiliation: Consultants In Pain Medicine
Board Certifications: Anp/Cert/Clnp
Language(s): Spanish

Tripplehorn, Kelly S, APN
Gender: Female
2028 Sundance Parkway
(512) 754-9676
Hospital Affiliations: Usmd Hospital Fort Worth Lp
Clinic Affiliation: Texas Digestive Disease Cons
Board Certifications: None

Upton, Jennifer, APN
Gender: Female
226 N Union Ave
(210) 334-3715
Clinic Affiliation: Centro Med
Board Certifications: Anp/Cert/Clnp
Language(s): American Sign, Spanish

Wade, Terri L, APN
Gender: Female
2028 Sundance Parkway
(512) 754-9676
Clinic Affiliation: Texas Digestive Disease Cons
Board Certifications: None

Wallace, Rafaela, APN
Gender: Female
2028 Sundance Parkway
(512) 754-9676
Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White All Saints Med, Tx Hlth Harris Methodist Hospital Fw
Clinic Affiliation: Texas Digestive Disease Cons
Board Certifications: Anp/Cert/Clnp

Worley, Paula J, APN
Gender: Female
66 Greune Park
(830) 743-9192
Clinic Affiliation: Bhs Physicians Network Inc
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Wright, Kaelin A, APN
Gender: Female
1762 E Common St
(830) 730-8580
Clinic Affiliation: Pal Medical Group Pllc
Board Certifications: None

AUDIOLOGY
Arnaud, Hilary M, AUDIO
Gender: Female
1551 N Walnut Ave
Ste 14
(830) 609-3438
Clinic Affiliation: Hearing Services Company Tx Llc
Board Certifications: None

Beschner, Elizabeth A, AUDIO
Gender: Female
1529 Common St
(830) 643-0033
Clinic Affiliation: Audiology Pa
Board Certifications: None

Estes, Soriya M, AUDIO
Gender: Female
1529 Common St
(830) 643-0033
Clinic Affiliation: Audiology Pa
Board Certifications: None

Language(s): American Sign, English, Spanish

Frank, Jennifer, AUDIO
Gender: Female
1528 Common St
(830) 643-0033
Clinic Affiliation: Estes Audiology Pa
Board Certifications: None

Language(s): Spanish

House, Kelli, AUDIO
Gender: Female
1529 Common St
(830) 643-0033
Clinic Affiliation: Estes Audiology Pa
Board Certifications: None

Language(s): American Sign, Spanish

Juarez, Paige L, AUDIO
Gender: Female
1528 Common St
(830) 643-0033
Clinic Affiliation: Estes Audiology Pa
Board Certifications: None

CARDIOVASCULAR DISEASE

Artham, Surya M, MD
Gender: Male
1626 E Common St
(830) 620-1272
Hospital Affiliations: Christus Santa Rosa, New Braunfels, Guadalupe Regional Medical Center, Resolute Hospital Company Llc
Clinic Affiliation: New Braunfels Cardiovascularassociates Pa
Practice Information: No Patients Under 18 yrs old
Board Certifications: Cardiovascular Disease

- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty
- This Location is Handicap Accessible
- This Provider Has Extended Hours
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Specialties</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Clinic Affiliation</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Benca, Michael J, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1626 E Common St</td>
<td>(830) 620-1272</td>
<td>Cardiovascular Disease</td>
<td>Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Guadalupe Regional Medical Center, Methodist Hospital, Northeast Baptist Hospital</td>
<td>Bhs</td>
<td>Physicians Network Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boser, Rahul, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1626 Common St</td>
<td>(830) 620-1272</td>
<td>Cardiovascular Disease</td>
<td>Baptist Health System, Methodist Specialty And Transplant Hospital, North Central Baptist Hospital, Northeast Baptist Hospital</td>
<td>Bhs</td>
<td>Physicians Network Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buser, Gregory A, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>545 Creekside Crossing</td>
<td>(210) 804-6000</td>
<td>Cardiovascular Disease</td>
<td>Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Guadalupe Regional Medical Center, Methodist Hospital, Northeast Baptist Hospital</td>
<td>Bhs</td>
<td>Physicians Network Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carlo, Mark F, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>545 Creekside Crossing</td>
<td>(210) 538-2310</td>
<td>Cardiovascular Disease</td>
<td>Baptist Health System, Methodist Specialty And Transplant Hospital, North Central Baptist Hospital, Northeast Baptist Hospital</td>
<td>Bhs</td>
<td>Physicians Network Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canales, Mark L, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>545 Creekside Crossing</td>
<td>(210) 538-2310</td>
<td>Cardiovascular Disease</td>
<td>Baptist Health System, Methodist Specialty And Transplant Hospital, North Central Baptist Hospital, Northeast Baptist Hospital</td>
<td>Bhs</td>
<td>Physicians Network Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carey, Stephen C, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1583 Common St</td>
<td>(830) 660-1722</td>
<td>Cardiovascular Disease</td>
<td>Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Guadalupe Regional Medical Center, Methodist Hospital, Northeast Baptist Hospital</td>
<td>Bhs</td>
<td>Physicians Network Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farra, Yasser M, DO</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1626 Common St</td>
<td>(830) 620-1272</td>
<td>Cardiovascular Disease</td>
<td>Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Guadalupe Regional Medical Center, Methodist Hospital, Northeast Baptist Hospital</td>
<td>Bhs</td>
<td>Physicians Network Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garcia, Ronnie L, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1626 Common St</td>
<td>(830) 620-1272</td>
<td>Cardiovascular Disease</td>
<td>Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Guadalupe Regional Medical Center, Methodist Hospital, Northeast Baptist Hospital</td>
<td>Bhs</td>
<td>Physicians Network Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garza, Juan L, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>545 Creekside Crossing</td>
<td>(210) 403-2926</td>
<td>Cardiovascular Disease</td>
<td>Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Guadalupe Regional Medical Center, Methodist Hospital, Northeast Baptist Hospital</td>
<td>Bhs</td>
<td>Physicians Network Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greiner, Diane Z, MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>545 Creekside Crossing</td>
<td>(210) 483-8883</td>
<td>Cardiovascular Disease</td>
<td>Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Guadalupe Regional Medical Center, Methodist Hospital, Northeast Baptist Hospital</td>
<td>Bhs</td>
<td>Physicians Network Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyd, Sheri Y, MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1626 Common St</td>
<td>(830) 620-1272</td>
<td>Cardiovascular Disease</td>
<td>Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Guadalupe Regional Medical Center, Methodist Hospital, Northeast Baptist Hospital</td>
<td>Bhs</td>
<td>Physicians Network Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kuri, Kalife, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>545 Creekside Crossing</td>
<td>(210) 403-2926</td>
<td>Cardiovascular Disease</td>
<td>Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Guadalupe Regional Medical Center, Methodist Hospital, Northeast Baptist Hospital</td>
<td>Bhs</td>
<td>Physicians Network Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bhs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty
- This Location is Handicap Accessible
- This Provider Has Extended Hours
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Website</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Clinic Affiliation</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
<th>Practice Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Markel, Brian P, MD</td>
<td>Cardiovascular Disease</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1626 E Common St</td>
<td>(830)</td>
<td>Baptist Health System</td>
<td>Christus Santa Rosa</td>
<td>New Braunfels</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>No Patients Under 18 yrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Scott A, MD</td>
<td>Cardiovascular Disease</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>545 Creekside Crossing Ste 218</td>
<td>(210)</td>
<td>Baptist Health System</td>
<td>North Central Baptist Hospital</td>
<td>New Braunfels</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>No Patients Under 18 yrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paudel, Rajiv, MD</td>
<td>Cardiovascular Disease</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>545 Creekside Crossing Ste 218</td>
<td>(210)</td>
<td>Baptist Health System</td>
<td>Baptist Health System</td>
<td>New Braunfels</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>No Patients Under 18 yrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shah, Umang H, MD</td>
<td>Cardiovascular Disease</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>545 Creekside Crossing Ste 218</td>
<td>(210)</td>
<td>Baptist Health System</td>
<td>Methodist Physician</td>
<td>No Patients Under 12 yrs</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>No Patients Under 12 yrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remo, Julie M, MD</td>
<td>Cardiovascular Disease</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1626 E Common St</td>
<td>(830)</td>
<td>Baptist Health System</td>
<td>Christus Santa Rosa</td>
<td>New Braunfels</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>No Patients Under 12 yrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Srichaoren, Nattapon, MD</td>
<td>Cardiovascular Disease</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>545 Creekside Crossing Ste 218</td>
<td>(210)</td>
<td>Baptist Health System</td>
<td>Baptist Health System</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trusevich, Theodor, MD</td>
<td>Cardiovascular Disease</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1626 E Common St</td>
<td>(830)</td>
<td>Baptist Health System</td>
<td>Baptist Health System</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Villasenor, Hector R, MD</td>
<td>Cardiovascular Disease</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>545 Creekside Crossing Ste 218</td>
<td>(210)</td>
<td>Baptist Health System</td>
<td>Baptist Health System</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>No Patients Under 12 yrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tan, Chun Wang Y, MD</td>
<td>Cardiovascular Disease</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>545 Creekside Crossing Ste 218</td>
<td>(830)</td>
<td>Baptist Health System</td>
<td>Baptist Health System</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wellford, Armistead L, MD</td>
<td>Cardiovascular Disease</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>545 Creekside Crossing Ste 218</td>
<td>(830)</td>
<td>Baptist Health System</td>
<td>Baptist Health System</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty
- This Location is Handicap Accessible
- This Provider Has Extended Hours
NEW BRAUNFELS

Certiﬁed Nurse Midwife

• Huff, Tammy R, CNM
  Gender: Female
  910 Guerne Rd Ste 2
  (830) 629-3330
  Clinic Affiliation: Briggs Family Medicine PLLC
  Board Certiﬁcations: Certified Nurse Midwife

Child Neurology

• Marsh, Michael D, MD
  Gender: Male
  1533 E Common St
  (210) 249-5020
  Hospital Affiliations: Methodist Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: Texas Medical And Sleep Specialists
  Board Certiﬁcations: None

Chiropractic

• Curley, Tiffany M, DC
  Gender: Female
  1312 E Common St
  Ste 407
  (830) 620-0959
  Clinic Affiliation: Curley Chiropractic
  Board Certiﬁcations: None

Dermatology

• Sorum, Corey W, DC
  Gender: Male
  173 S Interstate 35
  (830) 358-1446
  Clinic Affiliation: Lone Star Spine And Joint
  Board Certiﬁcations: None
  Language(s): Spanish

• Vajdos, Vanessa, DC
  Gender: Female
  6781 Fm 1102
  (830) 632-5008
  Board Certiﬁcations: None
  Language(s): Spanish

Colon-Rectal Surgery

• Cox, Clifton L, MD
  Gender: Male
  2028 Sundance Parkway
  (512) 754-9676
  Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine, Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine, Grapevine Surgicare Partners Ltd, Tx Hlth Harris Methodist Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: Texas Digestive Disease Cons
  Board Certiﬁcations: Colon-Rectal Surgery

• Prieto, James H, MD
  Gender: Male
  545 Creekside Crossing
  Ste 222
  (210) 212-6202
  Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System
  Clinic Affiliation: Bhs Physicians Network Inc
  Practice Information: No Patients Under 16 yrs old
  Board Certiﬁcations: Colon-Rectal Surgery
  Language(s): Spanish

• Sieczkowski, Alex K, DC
  Gender: Male
  280 N Business Ih 35
  Ste 300
  (830) 468-6580
  Clinic Affiliation: Valeo Chiropractic PLLC
  Board Certiﬁcations: None

-DERMATOLOGY

• Fowler, Malini, MD
  Gender: Female
  2115 Stephens Pl
  Ste 810
  (830) 829-5180
  Clinic Affiliation: Texas Dermatology & Laser Special
  Board Certiﬁcations: Dermatology
  Language(s): Spanish

• Miller, Patricia K, MD
  Gender: Female
  2115 Stephens Pl
  Ste 810
  (210) 829-5180
  Clinic Affiliation: Texas Dermatology & Laser Special
  Board Certiﬁcations: Dermatology
  Language(s): Spanish

• Tieman, John M, MD
  Gender: Male
  1584 E Common St
  (855) 321-3376
  Hospital Affiliations: Christus Santa Rosa
  Clinic Affiliation: Dermone Dermatology Assoc Of T
  Board Certiﬁcations: Dermatology

✓ - This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
♦ - Board Certified in Listed Specialty
♀ - This Location is Handicap Accessible
¤ - This Provider Has Extended Hours
### NEW BRAUNFELS (cont.)

#### DIAGNOSTIC RADIOLoGY

**Fox, Christina A, MD**  
**Gender:** Female  
**Address:** 1763 Medical Way Dr  
**(830) 625-7827**  
**Clinic Affiliation:** Lstar Imaging Llc  
**Board Certifications:** None

#### ENDOCRINOLOGY, DIABEtes & METABOLISM

**Okorodudu, Daniel E, MD**  
**Gender:** Male  
**Address:** 952 Gruene Rd Ste 130  
**(830) 484-4204**  
**Hospital Affiliations:** Guadalupe Regional Medical Center  
**Clinic Affiliation:** Guadalupe Regional Medical Group  
**Board Certifications:** None

#### GASTROENTEROLOGY

**Ahmed, Abrar, MD**  
**Gender:** Male  
**Address:** 2028 Sundance Parkway  
**(512) 754-9676**  
**Hospital Affiliations:** Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Connally Memorial Medical Center, Methodist Hospital, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital, Seton Medical Center, Southwest General Hospital, Wilson N Jones Regional Med Ctr  
**Clinic Affiliation:** Texas Digestive Disease Cons  
**Board Certifications:** Gastroenterology  
**Language(s):** Spanish

**Al Assi, M Tarek, MD**  
**Gender:** Male  
**Address:** 2028 Sundance Parkway  
**(512) 754-9676**  
**Hospital Affiliations:** Baylor Scott White Med Ctr Lakewa, Dell Seton Medical Center At Ut, Doctors Hospital At Renaissance, Mission Regional Medical Center, Rio Grande Regional Hospital, Round Rock Medical Center, Seton Medical Center, Seton Medical Ctr Williamson, South Texas Health System, St Davids North Austin Md Center  
**Clinic Affiliation:** Texas Digestive Disease Cons  
**Board Certifications:** Gastroenterology  
**Language(s):** Arabic, Spanish

**Allende, Hector D, MD**  
**Gender:** Male  
**Address:** 2028 Sundance Parkway  
**(512) 754-9676**  
**Hospital Affiliations:** Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Connally Memorial Medical Center, Methodist Hospital, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital, Seton Medical Center, Southwest General Hospital, Wilson N Jones Regional Med Ctr  
**Clinic Affiliation:** Texas Digestive Disease Cons  
**Board Certifications:** Gastroenterology  
**Language(s):** English, Spanish

**Botla, Ravi, MD**  
**Gender:** Male  
**Address:** 2028 Sundance Parkway  
**(512) 754-9676**  
**Hospital Affiliations:** Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Hendrick Medical Center, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital, Southwest General Hospital  
**Clinic Affiliation:** Texas Digestive Disease Cons  
**Board Certifications:** Gastroenterology  
**Language(s):** Spanish

**Bracy, Waldo P, MD**  
**Gender:** Male  
**Address:** 2028 Sundance Parkway  
**(512) 754-9676**  
**Hospital Affiliations:** Tx Hlth Arlington Memorial Hospital  
**Clinic Affiliation:** Texas Digestive Disease Cons  
**Board Certifications:** Gastroenterology  
**Language(s):** Spanish

**Chiley, John D, MD**  
**Gender:** Male  
**Address:** 2028 Sundance Pkwy  
**(512) 754-8676**  
**(830) 608-8029**  
**Hospital Affiliations:** Christus Santa Rosa New Braunfels, Resolute Hospital Company Llc, Seton Edgar B Davis  
**Clinic Affiliation:** Texas Digestive Disease Cons  
**Board Certifications:** None

**Coles, Edward F, MD**  
**Gender:** Male  
**Address:** 2028 Sundance Parkway  
**(512) 754-9676**  
**Hospital Affiliations:** Childrens Hospital San Antonio, Christus Santa Rosa New Braunfels, Seton Edgar B Davis, Seton Highland Lakes, Seton Medical Center, Seton Medical Center Hays, Seton Medical Ctr Harker Heights, Seton Medical Ctr Williamson, Seton Smithville Reg Hospital  
**Clinic Affiliation:** Texas Digestive Disease Cons  
**Board Certifications:** Gastroenterology  
**Language(s):** Sign, Language, Spanish

**Dave, Virat R, MD**  
**Gender:** Male  
**Address:** 2028 Sundance Parkway  
**(512) 754-9676**  
**Hospital Affiliations:** Baylor Scott White All Saints Med, Tx Hlth Harris Methodist Hospital Fw, Tx Hlth Harris Methodist Hospital Sw  
**Clinic Affiliation:** Texas Digestive Disease Cons  
**Board Certifications:** None

**Deschner, William K, MD**  
**Gender:** Male  
**Address:** 2028 Sundance Parkway  
**(512) 754-8676**  
**(830) 608-8029**  
**Hospital Affiliations:** Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Christus Santa Rosa New Braunfels, Seton Edgar B Davis  
**Clinic Affiliation:** Texas Digestive Disease Cons  
**Board Certifications:** Gastroenterology  
**Language(s):** American Sign, Spanish

- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients  
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty  
- This Location is Handicap Accessible  
- This Provider Has Extended Hours
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Clinic Affiliation</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
<th>Language(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Elwazir, Esmail M, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>2028 Sundance Parkway</td>
<td>(512) 754-9676</td>
<td>Baylor Scott White All Saints Med, Tx Hlth Harris Methodist Hospital Fw, Tx Hlth Harris Methodist Hospital Sw</td>
<td>Gastroenterology</td>
<td>Digestive Disease Cons</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dewar, Thomas N, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>2028 Sundance Parkway</td>
<td>(512) 754-9676</td>
<td>Encompass Health Hospital, Kindred Hospital Tarrant County Arlington Campus, Medical City Arlington, TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hospital</td>
<td>Gastroenterology</td>
<td>Digestive Disease Cons</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ghalib, Reem H, MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>2028 Sundance Parkway</td>
<td>(512) 754-9676</td>
<td>Methodist Hospital Sw</td>
<td>Gastroenterology</td>
<td>Digestive Disease Cons</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gentry, Kim R, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>2028 Sundance Parkway</td>
<td>(512) 754-9676</td>
<td>Methodist Hospital Sw</td>
<td>Gastroenterology</td>
<td>Digestive Disease Cons</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gutter, Kumar, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>2028 Sundance Parkway</td>
<td>(512) 754-9676</td>
<td>Methodist Hospital Sw</td>
<td>Gastroenterology</td>
<td>Digestive Disease Cons</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hodges, William G, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>2028 Sundance Parkway</td>
<td>(512) 754-9676</td>
<td>Methodist Hospital Sw</td>
<td>Gastroenterology</td>
<td>Digestive Disease Cons</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goyal, Amit, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>2028 Sundance Parkway</td>
<td>(512) 754-9676</td>
<td>Methodist Hospital Sw</td>
<td>Gastroenterology</td>
<td>Digestive Disease Cons</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holt, Andrew F, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>2028 Sundance Parkway</td>
<td>(512) 754-9676</td>
<td>Methodist Hospital Sw</td>
<td>Gastroenterology</td>
<td>Digestive Disease Cons</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty
- This Location is Handicap Accessible
- This Provider Has Extended Hours
NEW BRAUNFELS (cont.)

GASTROENTEROLOGY (cont.)

- Houston, Jody W, MD
  Gender: Male
  2028 Sundance Parkway
  (512) 754-9676
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White Med
  Grapevine, Tx Hlth Harris
  Methodist Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: Texas
  Digestive Disease Cons
  Board Certifications:
  Gastroenterology

- Jain, Rajeev, MD
  Gender: Male
  2028 Sundance Parkway
  (512) 754-9676
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Texas Hlth Presbyterian
  Hospital Dallas
  Clinic Affiliation: Texas
  Digestive Disease Cons
  Board Certifications:
  Gastroenterology
  Language(s): Spanish

- Kahn, Ben J, MD
  Gender: Male
  2028 Sundance Parkway
  (512) 754-9676
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott & White
  Heart And Va, Baylor Scott & White Institute
  Fo, Baylor Scott And
  White The Heart, Baylor University Medical
  Center
  Clinic Affiliation: Texas
  Digestive Disease Cons
  Board Certifications:
  Gastroenterology
  Language(s): Spanish

- Kepczyk, Thomas, MD
  Gender: Male
  2028 Sundance Parkway
  (512) 754-9676
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Christus Santa Rosa
  Hospital Med Ctr
  New Braunfels, Seton
  Edgar B Davis
  Clinic Affiliation:
  Gastroenterology Of San Marcos
  Board Certifications:
  Gastroenterology
  Language(s): Spanish

- Krieger, Jeffrey L, MD
  Gender: Male
  2028 Sundance Parkway
  (512) 754-9676
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Medical City Lewisville
  Clinic Affiliation: Texas
  Digestive Disease Cons
  Board Certifications:
  Gastroenterology
  Language(s): Spanish

- Kumaravel, Arthi, MD
  Gender: Female
  2028 Sundance Parkway
  (512) 754-9676
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White All
  Saints Med, Tx Hlth
  Harris Methodist Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: Texas
  Digestive Disease Cons
  Board Certifications:
  Gastroenterology

- Kythaparampil John, Bij, MD
  Gender: Male
  2028 Sundance Parkway
  (512) 754-9676
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baptist Health System,
  Christus Santa Rosa
  Hospital Med Ctr,
  Connally Memorial
  Medical Center,
  Metropolitan Methodist
  Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: Texas
  Digestive Disease Cons
  Board Certifications:
  Gastroenterology
  Language(s): Spanish

- Lacey, Stephen, MD
  Gender: Male
  2028 Sundance Parkway
  (512) 754-9676
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White Med
  Grapevine, Tx Hlth Harris
  Methodist Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: Texas
  Digestive Disease Cons
  Board Certifications:
  Gastroenterology
  Language(s): Spanish

- Lamba, Anu R, MD
  Gender: Female
  2028 Sundance Parkway
  (512) 754-9676
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White Med
  Grapevine, Baylor
  University Medical
  Center, Medical City
  Alliance, Tx Health Harris
  Methodist Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: Texas
  Digestive Disease Cons
  Board Certifications:
  None

- Lee, Alexander, MD
  Gender: Male
  2028 Sundance Parkway
  (512) 754-9676
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White Med
  Grapevine, Baylor
  University Medical
  Center At Irving, Medical City
  Dallas, Medical City Las Colinas
  Clinic Affiliation: Texas
  Digestive Disease Cons
  Board Certifications:
  Gastroenterology
  Language(s): Spanish

- Levitan, David R, MD
  Gender: Male
  2028 Sundance Parkway
  (512) 754-9676
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White Med
  Grapevine, Baylor Scott
  White Med Grapevine,
  Tx Hlth Harris Methodist
  Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: Texas
  Digestive Disease Cons
  Board Certifications:
  Gastroenterology

- Mallette, Carol E, MD
  Gender: Female
  2028 Sundance Parkway
  (512) 754-9676
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White All
  Saints Med, Tx Hlth
  Harris Methodist Hospital
  Fw, Tx Hlth Harris
  Methodist Hospital Sw,
  Usmd Hospital Fort
  Worth Lp
  Clinic Affiliation: Texas
  Digestive Disease Cons
  Board Certifications:
  None

- Marek, Shannon J, MD
  Gender: Male
  2028 Sundance Parkway
  (512) 754-9676
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White All
  Saints Med, Tx Hlth
  Harris Methodist Hospital
  Fw, Tx Hlth Harris
  Methodist Hospital Sw,
  USMD Hospital Fort Worth LP
  Clinic Affiliation: Texas
  Digestive Disease Cons
  Practice Information:
  No Patients Under 18 yrs old
  Board Certifications:
  Gastroenterology
  Language(s): Sign Language

- Martin, Jason, MD
  Gender: Male
  2028 Sundance Parkway
  (512) 754-9676
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White All
  Saints Med, Tx Hlth
  Harris Methodist Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: Texas
  Digestive Disease Cons
  Practice Information:
  No Patients Under 18 yrs old
  Board Certifications:
  Gastroenterology

- Mathews, Sony, MD
  Gender: Male
  2028 Sundance Parkway
  (512) 754-9676
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott And White
  McKinney, Medical City
  McKinney
  Clinic Affiliation: Texas
  Digestive Disease Cons
  Board Certifications:
  Gastroenterology

✓ - This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
♦ - Board Certified in Listed Specialty
☉ - This Location is Handicap Accessible
ৎ - This Provider Has Extended Hours
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mays, Bryce C, MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>2028 Sundance Parkway</td>
<td>(512) 754-9676</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mehta, Shailesh N, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>2028 Sundance Parkway</td>
<td>(512) 754-9676</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mills, Douglas A, DO</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>2028 Sundance Parkway</td>
<td>(512) 754-9676</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moparty, Bhavani, MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>2028 Sundance Parkway</td>
<td>(512) 754-9676</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nagaraj, Nandini, MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>2028 Sundance Parkway</td>
<td>(512) 754-9676</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naik, Suraj A, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>2028 Sundance Parkway</td>
<td>(512) 754-9676</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nangia, Sharad, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>2028 Sundance Parkway</td>
<td>(512) 754-9676</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nunez, Michael J, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>2028 Sundance Parkway</td>
<td>(512) 754-9676</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Narvaez, Robert M, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1551 N Walnut Ave</td>
<td>(830) 387-4400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oliver, German A, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>2028 Sundance Parkway</td>
<td>(512) 754-9676</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patel, Nishant J, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>2028 Sundance Parkway</td>
<td>(512) 754-9676</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty
- This Location is Handicap Accessible
- This Provider Has Extended Hours
NEW BRAUNFELS (cont.)

GASTROENTEROLOGY (cont.)

- Pearce, Steven G, MD
  Gender: Male
  2028 Sundance Pkwy
  (830) 608-8029
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Childrens Hospital San Antonio, Christus Santa Rosa
  Hospital Med Ctr, Christus Santa Rosa
  New Braunfels, Seton Edgar B Davis, Seton
  Highland Lakes, Seton Medical Center, Seton
  Medical Center Hays, Seton Medical Ctr Harker
  Heights, Seton Medical Ctr Williamon, Seton
  Smithville Reg Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: Texas Digestive Disease Cons
  Board Certifications:
  Gastroenterology

- Persley, Kimberly M, MD
  Gender: Female
  2028 Sundance Parkway
  (512) 754-9676
  Hospital Affiliations: Texas Presbyterian Hospital
  Hospital Dallas
  Clinic Affiliation: Texas Digestive Disease Cons
  Board Certifications:
  Gastroenterology
  Language(s): Spanish

- Prazak, Jan C, MD
  Gender: Male
  2028 Sundance Parkway
  (512) 754-9676
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa
  Hospital Med Ctr, Connally Memorial Medical Center, Medina
  Regional Hospital, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital, South Texas
  Health System, Southwest General Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: Texas Digestive Disease Cons
  Practice Information:
  No Patients Under 18 yrs old
  Board Certifications:
  Gastroenterology
  Language(s): Spanish

- Putcha, Rajesh V, MD
  Gender: Male
  2028 Sundance Parkway
  (512) 754-9676
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott And White McKinney, Medical City
  McKinney, Texas Health Presbyterian Hospital, Tx Hlth Presbyterian
  Hospital Plano
  Clinic Affiliation: Texas Digestive Disease Cons
  Board Certifications:
  Gastroenterology
  Language(s): Spanish

- Ritter, Timothy E, MD
  Gender: Male
  2028 Sundance Parkway
  (512) 754-9676
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine, Tx Hlth Harris
  Methodist Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: Texas Digestive Disease Cons
  Board Certifications:
  Gastroenterology

- Sadiq, Syed A, MD
  Gender: Male
  2028 Sundance Parkway
  (512) 754-9676
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White All Saints Med, Tx Hlth Harris
  Methodist Hospital Fw, Tx Hlth Harris
  Methodist Hospital Sw
  Clinic Affiliation: Texas Digestive Disease Cons
  Board Certifications:
  Gastroenterology

- Schmidt, Troy D, MD
  Gender: Male
  2028 Sundance Parkway
  (512) 754-9676
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White Medical Center, Tx Hlth Harris
  Methodist Hospital Fw, Tx Hlth Harris
  Methodist Hospital Sw
  Clinic Affiliation: Texas Digestive Disease Cons
  Board Certifications:
  Gastroenterology

- Shah, Sahibzada M, MD
  Gender: Male
  2028 Sundance Parkway
  (512) 754-9676
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Medical Center At Irving, Tx Hlth Arlington Memorial Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: Texas Digestive Disease Cons
  Board Certifications:
  Gastroenterology
  Language(s): Hindi, Punjabi, Spanish, Urdu

- Shelton, Joseph H, MD
  Gender: Male
  2028 Sundance Parkway
  (512) 754-9676
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White All Saints Med, Baylor University Medical
  Center, Tx Hlth Harris
  Methodist Hospital Fw, Tx Hlth Harris
  Methodist Hospital Sw
  Clinic Affiliation: Texas Digestive Disease Cons
  Board Certifications:
  Gastroenterology

- Siddiqui, Junaid, MD
  Gender: Male
  2028 Sundance Parkway
  (512) 754-9676
  2028 Sundance Pkwy
  (830) 609-1933
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White Med Ctr Lakewa, Cedar Park Regional Medical Ctr,
  Kindred Hospital Tarrant County Fort Worth Sowe
  Ca, Seton Medical Center, Seton Medical Ctr Williamon, St Davids
  Georgetown Hospital, St Davids Medical Center, St Davids North Austin
  Md Center
  Clinic Affiliation: Texas Digestive Disease Cons
  Board Certifications:
  None

✓ - This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
◆ - Board Certified in Listed Specialty
✓ - This Location is Handicap Accessible
◆ - This Provider Has Extended Hours
NEW BRAUNFELS

GASTROENTEROLOGY

- Smith, Jeffrey A, MD
  Gender: Male
  2028 Sundance Parkway
  (512) 754-9676
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White Med
  Grapevine, Tx Hlth Harris
  Methodist Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: Texas
  Digestive Disease Cons
  Board Certifications:
  Gastroenterology

- Spady, David K, MD
  Gender: Male
  2028 Sunance Parkway
  (512) 754-9676
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White Med
  Grapevine, Tx Hlth Harris
  Methodist Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: Texas
  Digestive Disease Cons
  Board Certifications:
  Gastroenterology

- Spearman, Darren C, MD
  Gender: Male
  2020 Sundance Pkwy
  Ste A2
  (210) 614-1234
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baptist Health System,
  Christus Santa Rosa
  Hospital Med Ctr,
  Methodist Hospital,
  Northeast Methodist
  Hospital, St Lukes
  Baptist Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: Gastroenterology
  Consultants of San
  Antonio Pa
  Practice Information:
  No Patients Under 16 yrs
  old
  Board Certifications:
  Gastroenterology

Srinivasan, Ramesh, MD
  Gender: Male
  2028 Sundance Parkway
  (512) 754-9676
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White Med
  Grapevine, Lone Star
  Endoscopy Flower
  Mound, Medical City
  Denton, Medical City
  Surgery Center Donto,
  Tx Hlth Presbyterian
  Hospital Dallas, Tx Hlth
  Surgery Center Denton
  Clinic Affiliation: Texas
  Digestive Disease Cons
  Board Certifications:
  Gastroenterology

Steephen, Anita L, MD
  Gender: Female
  2028 Sundance Parkway
  (512) 754-9676
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott And White
  Carrollton, Baylor Scott
  White Med Grapevine,
  Medical City Lewisville,
  Tx Hlth Presby Hospital
  Flower Mound
  Clinic Affiliation: Texas
  Digestive Disease Cons
  Board Certifications:
  Gastroenterology
  Language(s): Spanish

Steffer, Karen J, MD
  Gender: Female
  2028 Sundance Parkway
  (512) 754-9676
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White Med
  Grapevine, Baylor
  University Medical
  Center, Tx Hlth Harris
  Methodist Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: Texas
  Digestive Disease Cons
  Board Certifications:
  Gastroenterology

Stevens, William E, MD
  Gender: Male
  2028 Sundance Parkway
  (512) 754-9676
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Tx Hlth Presbyterian
  Hospital Dallas
  Clinic Affiliation: Texas
  Digestive Disease Cons
  Board Certifications:
  Gastroenterology
  Language(s): Spanish

Syed, Kamal A, MD
  Gender: Male
  2028 Sundance Parkway
  (512) 754-9676
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White All
  Saints Med, Tx Hlth
  Harris Methodist Hospital
  Fw, Tx Hlth Harris
  Methodist Hospital Sw
  Clinic Affiliation: Texas
  Digestive Disease Cons
  Board Certifications:
  None

Vesy, Christopher J, MD
  Gender: Male
  2028 Sundance Parkway
  (512) 754-9676
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor University Medical
  Center
  Clinic Affiliation: Texas
  Digestive Disease Cons
  Language(s): Spanish

Weber, James J, MD
  Gender: Male
  2028 Sundance Parkway
  (512) 754-9676
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Presbyterian
  Clinic Affiliation: Texas
  Digestive Disease Cons
  Board Certifications:
  None

Young, Glenn T, MD
  Gender: Male
  2028 Sundance Parkway
  (512) 754-9676
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott & White
  Surgical Hsp, Texoma
  Medical Center, Wilson N
  Jones Regional Med Ctr
  Clinic Affiliation: Texas
  Digestive Disease Cons
  Board Certifications:
  Gastroenterology

Yalamanchili, Kanthi, MD
  Gender: Female
  2028 Sundance Parkway
  (512) 754-9676
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White Med
  Grapevine, Texas Health
  Presbyterian Hospital, Tx
  Hlth Presby Hospital
  Flower Mound, Tx Hlth
  Presbyterian Hospital
  Dallas
  Clinic Affiliation: Texas
  Digestive Disease Cons
  Board Certifications:
  None

Yang, Kenneth J, MD
  Gender: Male
  2028 Sundance Parkway
  (512) 754-9676
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott & White
  Medical Center, Wilson N
  Jones Regional Med Ctr
  Clinic Affiliation: Texas
  Digestive Disease Cons
  Board Certifications:
  None

GENERAL SURGERY

- Bordon, Anthony S, MD
  Gender: Male
  730 N Houston Ave
  (830) 620-5393
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Christus Santa Rosa
  New Braunfels
  Clinic Affiliation:
  Christus Physician Group
  Board Certifications:
  General Surgery
  Language(s): Spanish

- Bordon, Anthony S, MD
  Gender: Male
  730 N Houston Ave
  (830) 620-5393
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Christus Santa Rosa
  New Braunfels
  Clinic Affiliation:
  Christus Physician Group
  Board Certifications:
  General Surgery
  Language(s): Spanish

- Bordon, Anthony S, MD
  Gender: Male
  730 N Houston Ave
  (830) 620-5393
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Christus Santa Rosa
  New Braunfels
  Clinic Affiliation:
  Christus Physician Group
  Board Certifications:
  General Surgery
  Language(s): Spanish

- Bordon, Anthony S, MD
  Gender: Male
  730 N Houston Ave
  (830) 620-5393
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Christus Santa Rosa
  New Braunfels
  Clinic Affiliation:
  Christus Physician Group
  Board Certifications:
  General Surgery
  Language(s): Spanish

- Bordon, Anthony S, MD
  Gender: Male
  730 N Houston Ave
  (830) 620-5393
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Christus Santa Rosa
  New Braunfels
  Clinic Affiliation:
  Christus Physician Group
  Board Certifications:
  General Surgery
  Language(s): Spanish

- Bordon, Anthony S, MD
  Gender: Male
  730 N Houston Ave
  (830) 620-5393
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Christus Santa Rosa
  New Braunfels
  Clinic Affiliation:
  Christus Physician Group
  Board Certifications:
  General Surgery
  Language(s): Spanish
NEW BRAUNFELS (cont.)

GENERAL SURGERY (cont.)

- Dearmond, Gregory M, MD
  Gender: Male
  545 Creekside Crossing 
  (830) 310-3491
  Hospital Affiliations: 
  Memorial Medical Center 
  Of East T, Resolute 
  Hospital Company Llc, 
  Woodland Heights 
  Medical Center 
  Clinic Affiliation: Bhs 
  Board Certifications: 
  General Surgery

- Harnisch, Michael C, MD
  Gender: Male
  545 Creekside Crossing 
  Ste 218 
  (210) 780-5832
  Hospital Affiliations: 
  Baptist Health System 
  Clinic Affiliation: Bhs 
  Physicians Network Inc 
  Board Certifications: 
  General Surgery

Hickman, Mark S, MD
Gender: Male
545 Creekside Xing 
(830) 387-5270
Hospital Affiliations: 
Christus Santa Rosa 
New Braunfels, Resolute 
Hospital Company Llc 
Clinic Affiliation: Resolute Health 
Physicians Network Inc 
Board Certifications: 
None 
Language(s): Spanish

Thomas, David B, MD
Gender: Male
545 Creekside Crossing 
(210) 780-5832
Hospital Affiliations: 
San Angelo Community 
Medical Center, Seton 
Medical Center Hays, St 
Davids S Austin Medical 
Center, Valley Regional 
Medical Center 
Clinic Affiliation: Bhs 
Physicians Network Inc 
Board Certifications: 
General Surgery

Hand Surgery

- Rowland, Alexander S, MD
  Gender: Male 
  601 Creekside 
  (210) 804-5400
  Hospital Affiliations: 
  Baptist Health System, 
  Methodist Hospital, 
  Metropolitan Methodist 
  Hospital, North Central 
  Baptist Hospital, St 
  Lukes Baptist Hospital 
  Clinic Affiliation: The 
  San Antonio Orthopaedic 
  Group Lip 
  Board Certifications: 
  None 
  Language(s): Spanish

- Woodbury, Christian A, MD
  Gender: Male 
  601 Creekside Crossing 
  (210) 804-5400
  Hospital Affiliations: 
  Baptist Health System, 
  Christus Santa Rosa 
  New Braunfels, 
  Methodist Hospital 
  Clinic Affiliation: The 
  San Antonio Orthopaedic 
  Group Lip 
  Board Certifications: 
  Hand Surgery

Geriatric Medicine

Chudleigh, James P, MD
Gender: Male 
750 Rusk St 
(830) 609-4400
Hospital Affiliations: 
Baylor Scott White Med 
Ctr Taylor, Seton Medical 
Center, Seton Smithville 
Reg Hospital, St Marks 
Medical Center 
Clinic Affiliation: James 
P Chudleigh 
Board Certifications: 
None

Hematology-Oncology

Dabas, Basel, MD
Gender: Male 
2020 Sundance Pkwy 
(830) 606-5534
Hospital Affiliations: 
Christus Santa Rosa 
Hospital Med Ctr, 
Christus Santa Rosa 
New Braunfels, 
Guadalupe Regional 
Medical Center, 
Northeast Baptist 
Hospital, Northeast 
Methodist Hospital, 
Resolute Hospital 
Company Llc 
Clinic Affiliation: Dabas 
Cancer Institute Pa 
Practice Information: 
No Patients Under 18 yrs 
old 
Board Certifications: 
None 
Language(s): Arabic, 
Spanish

Daggubati, Sreedevi, MD
Gender: Female 
1448 E Common St 
(830) 643-1762
Hospital Affiliations: 
Baptist Health System, 
Christus Santa Rosa 
Hospital Med Ctr, 
Christus Santa Rosa 
New Braunfels, 
Guadalupe Regional 
Medical Center, 
Northeast Baptist 
Hospital, Northeast 
Methodist Hospital, 
Resolute Hospital 
Company Llc 
Clinic Affiliation: P Chudleigh 
Practice Information: 
No Patients Under 18 yrs 
old 
Board Certifications: 
None 
Language(s): Telugu, 
Urdu

- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty
- This Location is Handicap Accessible
- This Provider Has Extended Hours
NEW BRAUNFELS (cont.)

HEMATOLOGY-ONCOLOGY (cont.)

Jaffar, Zulfaqqar M, MD
Gender: Male
731 N Walnut Ave
Ste 101
(210) 599-0922
Hospital Affiliations: Abilene Regional Medical Center, Baptist Health System, Hendrick Medical Center, Methodist Hospital, St Lukes Baptist Hospital, University Of Texas Health Center At Tyler
Clinic Affiliation: Radiation Oncology Of San Antonio Pa
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish
Trevino, Abram, MD
Gender: Male
1448 E Common St
(830) 643-1762
Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Lifecare Hospitals San Antonio, Methodist Specialty And Transplant Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Texas Oncology Pa
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish
Zweibach, Alexander S, MD
Gender: Male
1448 Common St
(830) 643-1762
Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital, Guadalupe Regional Medical Center, Methodist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Texas Oncology Pa
Practice Information: No Patients Under 18 yrs old
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Hindi, Russian, Spanish

INTERNAL MEDICINE

Boyd, Sheri Y, MD
Gender: Female
1626 Common St
(830) 620-1272
Hospital Affiliations: Christus Santa Rosa New Braunfels
Clinic Affiliation: New Braunfels Cardiovascular associates Pa
Board Certifications: Internal Medicine
Language(s): American Sign, Spanish
Brady, Waldo P, MD
Gender: Male
2028 Sundance Parkway
(512) 754-9676
Hospital Affiliations: Tx Hlth Arlington Memorial Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Texas Digestive Disease Cons
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish
Colligan, Mark F, MD
Gender: Male
545 Creekside Crossing
Ste 218
(210) 538-2310
Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Methodist Specialty And Transplant Hospital, North Central Baptist Hospital, Northeast Baptist Hospital, Northeast Methodist Hospital, St Lukes Baptist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Bhs Physicians Network Inc
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish
Elwazir, Esmail M, MD
Gender: Male
2028 Sundance Parkway
(512) 754-9676
Hospital Affiliations: Baylor University Medical Center
Clinic Affiliation: Texas Digestive Disease Cons
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Arabic, German, Italian, Spanish
Evans, Tanya H, MD
Gender: Female
2028 Sundance Parkway
(512) 754-9676
Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott And White McKinney, Medical City McKinney, Texas Health Presbyterian Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Texas Digestive Disease Cons
Board Certifications: None
Gentry, Kim R, MD
Gender: Male
2028 Sundance Parkway
(512) 754-9676
Hospital Affiliations: Encompass Health Rehabilitation H, Kindred Hospital Tarrant County Arlington Campus, Medical City Arlington, Tx Hlth Arlington Memorial Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Texas Digestive Disease Cons
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish
Ghalib, Reem H, MD
Gender: Female
2028 Sundance Parkway
(512) 754-9676
Hospital Affiliations: Tx Hlth Arlington Memorial Hospital, Usmd Hospital At Arlington Lp
Clinic Affiliation: Texas Digestive Disease Cons
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish
Hodges, William G, MD
Gender: Male
2028 Sundance Parkway
(512) 754-9676
Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine, Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine, Tx Hlth Harris Methodist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Texas Digestive Disease Cons
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish
Houston, Jody W, MD
Gender: Male
2028 Sundance Parkway
(512) 754-9676
Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine, Tx Hlth Harris Methodist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Texas Digestive Disease Cons
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish
Levitan, David R, MD
Gender: Male
2028 Sundance Parkway
(512) 754-9676
Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine, Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine, Tx Hlth Harris Methodist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Texas Digestive Disease Cons
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish
Mehta, Shailesh N, MD
Gender: Male
2028 Sundance Parkway
(512) 754-9676
Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine, Medical City Lewisville, Tx Hlth Presby Hospital Flower Mound
Clinic Affiliation: Texas Digestive Disease Cons
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): French, Spanish

- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
♦ - Board Certified in Listed Specialty
△ - This Location is Handicap Accessible
☆ - This Provider Has Extended Hours
NEW BRAUNFELS (cont.)

INTERNAL MEDICINE (cont.)

Moparty, Bhavani, MD
Gender: Female
2028 Sundance Parkway
(512) 754-9676
Hospital Affiliations:
 Baylor Scott & White Heart And Va, Baylor Surgicare At Mansfield, Baylor University Medical Center, Physicians Day Surgery Center
Clinic Affiliation: Texas Digestive Disease Cons
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Oliver, German A, MD
Gender: Male
2028 Sundance Parkway
(512) 754-9676
Hospital Affiliations:
 Baylor Scott & White Sunnyvale, Hunt Regional Medical Center, Tx Health Presby Hospital Rockwall
Clinic Affiliation: Texas Digestive Disease Cons
Board Certifications: Internal Medicine
Language(s): Spanish

Putcha, Rajesh V, MD
Gender: Male
2028 Sundance Parkway
(512) 754-9676
Hospital Affiliations:
 Baylor Scott & White McKinney, Medical City McKinney, Medical City McKinney, Texas Health Presbyterian Hospital, TX Hlth Presbyterian Hospital plano
Clinic Affiliation: Texas Digestive Disease Cons
Board Certifications: Internal Medicine
Language(s): Spanish

Shah, Sahibzada M, MD
Gender: Male
2028 Sundance Parkway
(512) 754-9676
Hospital Affiliations:
 Baylor Medical Center At Irving, TX Hlth Arlington Memorial Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Texas Digestive Disease Cons
Board Certifications: None

Smith, Jeffrey A, MD
Gender: Male
2028 Sundance Parkway
(512) 754-9676
Hospital Affiliations:
 Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine, TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Texas Digestive Disease Cons
Board Certifications: None

Spady, David K, MD
Gender: Male
2028 Sunance Parkway
(512) 754-9676
Hospital Affiliations:
 Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine, TX Hlth Harris Methodist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Texas Digestive Disease Cons
Board Certifications: None

Srinivasan, Ramesh, MD
Gender: Male
2028 Sundance Parkway
(512) 754-9676
Hospital Affiliations:
 Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine, Lone Star Endoscopy Flower Mound, Medical City Denton, Medical City Surgery Center Dento, TX Hlth Presbyterian Hospital Dallas, TX Hlth Surgery Center Denton
Clinic Affiliation: Texas Digestive Disease Cons
Board Certifications: None

Steephen, Anita L, MD
Gender: Female
2028 Sundance Parkway
(512) 754-9676
Hospital Affiliations:
 Baylor Scott And White Carrollton, Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine, Medical City Lewisville, TX Hlth Presby Hospital Flower Mound
Clinic Affiliation: Texas Digestive Disease Cons
Board Certifications: None

Subhani, Kishore R, MD
Gender: Male
1626 E Common St
(830) 620-1272
Hospital Affiliations:
 Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Christus Santa Rosa New Braunfels, Guadalupe Regional Medical Center, Resolute Hospital Company Llc
Clinic Affiliation: New Braunfels Cardiovascularassociates Pa
Practice Information: No Patients Under 18 yrs old
Board Certifications: Internal Medicine

Weber, James J, MD
Gender: Male
1626 E Common St
(830) 624-7020
Hospital Affiliations:
 Baptist Health System, St Lukes Baptist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Bhs Physicians Network Inc
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Wood, Bruce A, MD
Gender: Male
259 N Union Ave
(830) 624-7020
Hospital Affiliations:
 Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa New Braunfels, Methodist Hospital, Methodist Stone Oak Hospital, Resolute Hospital Company Llc, San Antonio Amg Specialty Hospital, Warm Springs Specialty Hospital
Board Certifications: Internal Medicine

INTERVENTIONAL CARDIOLOGY

Aratham, Surya M, MD
Gender: Male
1626 E Common St
(830) 620-1272
Hospital Affiliations:
 Christus Santa Rosa New Braunfels, Guadalupe Regional Medical Center, Resolute Hospital Company Llc
Clinic Affiliation: New Braunfels Cardiovascularassociates Pa
Practice Information: No Patients Under 18 yrs old
Board Certifications: Internal Medicine

Canales, Mark L, MD
Gender: Male
545 Creekside Crossing Ste 218
(210) 538-2310
Hospital Affiliations:
 Methodist Specialty And Transplant Hospital, St Lukes Baptist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Bhs Physicians Network Inc
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty
- This Location is Handicap Accessible
- This Provider Has Extended Hours
NEW BRAUNFELS

INTERVENTIONAL CARDIOLOGY

- **Gigliotti, Osvaldo S, MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - Address: 1626 E Common
  - Phone: (830) 620-1272
  - Hospital Affiliations: Christus Santa Rosa, New Braunfels, Guadalupe Regional Medical Center, Heart Hospital of Austin, Seton Medical Center, Seton Medical Center Hays, Seton Southwest, St David's S Austin Medical Center
  - Clinic Affiliation: New Braunfels Cardiovascular Associates PA
  - Board Certifications: Interventional Cardiology
  - Language(s): Spanish

- **Gurram, Nandkishore R, MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - Address: 545 Creekside Crossing
  - Phone: (210) 223-7500
  - Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Guadalupe Regional Medical Center, Methodist Hospital, Methodist Stone Oak Hospital
  - Clinic Affiliation: BHS Physicians Network Inc
  - Board Certifications: Interventional Cardiology
  - Language(s): Spanish

- **Moore, Scott A, MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - Address: 545 Creekside Crossing
  - Phone: (210) 483-8883
  - Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, North Central Baptist Hospital
  - Clinic Affiliation: BHS Physicians Network Inc
  - Board Certifications: None
  - Language(s): Spanish

- **Nikam, Navin, MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - Address: 545 Creek Crossing
  - Phone: (210) 223-7500
  - Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System
  - Clinic Affiliation: BHS Physicians Network Inc
  - Practice Information: No Patients Under 18 yrs old
  - Board Certifications: Interventional Cardiology

- **Sayeed, Jaweed, MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - Address: 545 Creek Crossing
  - Phone: (830) 730-5953
  - Hospital Affiliations: Christus Santa Rosa, Baptist Health System, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital, Resolute Hospital Company Llc, Southwest General Hospital
  - Clinic Affiliation: BHS Physicians Network Inc
  - Board Certifications: Interventional Cardiology

- **Stewart, Theresa L, MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - Address: 2115 Stephens Pl
  - Phone: (210) 614-2209
  - Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, North Central Baptist Hospital, Northeast Baptist Hospital, Methodist Hospital, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital, Mission Trails Baptist Hospital, Baptist, Northeast Baptist Hospital, St Lukes Baptist Hospital
  - Clinic Affiliation: Magella Medical Assoc Billing Inc
  - Board Certifications: None
  - Language(s): Spanish

- **Aerts, Melissa A, MD**
  - Gender: Female
  - Address: 2115 Stephens Pl
  - Phone: (210) 614-2209
  - Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Baptist Health System, Healthlink, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Westover, Christus Santa Rosa New Braunfels, Methodist Hospital, Mission Trails Baptist, North Central Baptist Hospital, Northeast Baptist Hospital, St Lukes Baptist Hospital
  - Clinic Affiliation: Magella Medical Assoc Billing Inc
  - Board Certifications: None
  - Language(s): Spanish

- **Gordon, Michael C, MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - Address: 2115 Stephens Pl
  - Phone: (830) 312-4509
  - Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Westover, Christus Santa Rosa New Braunfels, Methodist Hospital, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital, Mission Trails Baptist Hospital, Baptist, North Central Baptist Hospital, Northeast Baptist Hospital, St Lukes Baptist Hospital, University Health System
  - Clinic Affiliation: Magella Medical Assoc Billing Inc
  - Board Certifications: None
  - Language(s): Spanish

- **Magloire, Lissa K, MD**
  - Gender: Female
  - Address: 2115 Stephens Pl
  - Phone: (210) 614-2209
  - Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Christus Santa Rosa New Braunfels, Methodist Hospital, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital, Mission Trails Baptist Hospital, Baptist, North Central Baptist Hospital, Northeast Baptist Hospital, St Lukes Baptist Hospital
  - Clinic Affiliation: Magella Medical Assoc Billing Inc
  - Board Certifications: None
  - Language(s): Spanish

- **Stewart, Theresa L, MD**
  - Gender: Female
  - Address: 2115 Stephens Pl
  - Phone: (210) 614-2209
  - Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Westover, Christus Santa Rosa New Braunfels, Methodist Hospital, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital, Mission Trails Baptist Hospital, Baptist, Northeast Baptist Hospital, St Lukes Baptist Hospital
  - Clinic Affiliation: Magella Medical Assoc Billing Inc
  - Board Certifications: None
  - Language(s): Spanish

- **Gigliotti, Osvaldo S, MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - Address: 1626 E Common
  - Phone: (830) 620-1272
  - Hospital Affiliations: Christus Santa Rosa, New Braunfels, Guadalupe Regional Medical Center, Heart Hospital of Austin, Seton Medical Center, Seton Medical Center Hays, Seton Southwest, St David's S Austin Medical Center
  - Clinic Affiliation: New Braunfels Cardiovascular Associates PA
  - Board Certifications: Interventional Cardiology
  - Language(s): Spanish

- **Gurram, Nandkishore R, MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - Address: 545 Creekside Crossing
  - Phone: (210) 223-7500
  - Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Guadalupe Regional Medical Center, Methodist Hospital, Methodist Stone Oak Hospital
  - Clinic Affiliation: BHS Physicians Network Inc
  - Board Certifications: Interventional Cardiology
  - Language(s): Spanish

- **Moore, Scott A, MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - Address: 545 Creekside Crossing
  - Phone: (210) 483-8883
  - Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, North Central Baptist Hospital
  - Clinic Affiliation: BHS Physicians Network Inc
  - Board Certifications: None
  - Language(s): Spanish

- **Nikam, Navin, MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - Address: 545 Creek Crossing
  - Phone: (210) 223-7500
  - Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System
  - Clinic Affiliation: BHS Physicians Network Inc
  - Practice Information: No Patients Under 18 yrs old
  - Board Certifications: Interventional Cardiology

- **Sayeed, Jaweed, MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - Address: 545 Creek Crossing
  - Phone: (830) 730-5953
  - Hospital Affiliations: Christus Santa Rosa, Baptist Health System, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital, Resolute Hospital Company Llc, Southwest General Hospital
  - Clinic Affiliation: BHS Physicians Network Inc
  - Board Certifications: Interventional Cardiology

- **Stewart, Theresa L, MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - Address: 2115 Stephens Pl
  - Phone: (210) 614-2209
  - Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Westover, Christus Santa Rosa New Braunfels, Methodist Hospital, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital, Mission Trails Baptist Hospital, Baptist, Northeast Baptist Hospital, Northeast Baptist Hospital, St Lukes Baptist Hospital
  - Clinic Affiliation: Magella Medical Assoc Billing Inc
  - Board Certifications: None
  - Language(s): Spanish

- **Aerts, Melissa A, MD**
  - Gender: Female
  - Address: 2115 Stephens Pl
  - Phone: (210) 614-2209
  - Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Baptist Health System, Healthlink, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Westover, Christus Santa Rosa New Braunfels, Methodist Hospital, Mission Trails Baptist, North Central Baptist Hospital, Northeast Baptist Hospital, St Lukes Baptist Hospital
  - Clinic Affiliation: Magella Medical Assoc Billing Inc
  - Board Certifications: None
  - Language(s): Spanish

- **Gordon, Michael C, MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - Address: 2115 Stephens Pl
  - Phone: (830) 312-4509
  - Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Westover, Christus Santa Rosa New Braunfels, Methodist Hospital, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital, Mission Trails Baptist Hospital, Baptist, Northeast Baptist Hospital, St Lukes Baptist Hospital, University Health System
  - Clinic Affiliation: Magella Medical Assoc Billing Inc
  - Board Certifications: None
  - Language(s): Spanish
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specialties</th>
<th>NEW BRAUNFELS (cont.)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>NEPHROLOGY</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| - Alvarado, Antonio M, MD  
  Gender: Male  
  Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa New Braunfels, Guadalupe Regional Medical Center, Methodist Hospital, Northeast Baptist Hospital, Warm Springs Specialty Hospital  
  Clinic Affiliation: San Antonio Kidney Disease Center  
  Board Certifications: Renal Assoc Pa  
  Language(s): Spanish |
| - Banks, Heather E, MD  
  Gender: Female  
  Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa New Braunfels, Guadalupe Regional Medical Center, Methodist Hospital, North Central Baptist Hospital, Northeast Baptist Hospital  
  Clinic Affiliation: San Antonio Kidney Disease Center  
  Board Certifications: Nephrology  
  Language(s): Spanish |
| - Johnson, Lin Z, MD  
  Gender: Female  
  Hospital Affiliations: Christus Santa Rosa New Braunfels, Guadalupe Regional Medical Center, Methodist Hospital, Northeast Baptist Hospital, Warm Springs Rehab Hospital San Antonio, Warm Springs Specialty Hospital  
  Clinic Affiliation: San Antonio Kidney Disease Center  
  Board Certifications: None  
  Language(s): Chinese, Spanish |
| - Mourad, Shadi M, MD  
  Gender: Female  
  Hospital Affiliations: Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Christus Santa Rosa New Braunfels, Fort Duncan Medical Center, Lp, Guadalupe Regional Medical Center, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital, Northeast Baptist Hospital, Val Verde Regional Medical Center  
  Clinic Affiliation: Renal Assoc Pa  
  Board Certifications: None  
  Language(s): Arabic, Lithuanian, Spanish |
| - Penagaluru, Neena M, MD  
  Gender: Female  
  Hospital Affiliations: Christus Santa Rosa New Braunfels, University Health System  
  Clinic Affiliation: San Antonio Kidney Disease Center  
  Board Certifications: Nephrology  
  Language(s): Spanish |
| **NEUROLOGY** |                       |
| - Friessenhahn, Gerlyn M, MD  
  Gender: Female  
  Hospital Affiliations: 545 Creekside Crossing Ste 222, 545 Creekside Crossing Ste 222  
  Clinic Affiliation: Bhs Physicians Network Inc  
  Board Certifications: Neurology  
  Language(s): Spanish |
| - Marsh, Michael D, MD  
  Gender: Male  
  Hospital Affiliations: Methodist Hospital  
  Clinic Affiliation: Texas Medical And Sleep Specialties  
  Board Certifications: Neurology |
| - Niemann, Bobby B, MD  
  Gender: Male  
  Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White Med Hillcrest, Providence Health Center, San Angelo Community Medical Center, Tx Hlth Harris Methodist Hospital  
  Clinic Affiliation: Bhs Physicians Network Inc  
  Board Certifications: Neurology |
| **NUTRITION & DIETETICS** |                       |
| - Brieden, Kelly, RD  
  Gender: Female  
  Hospital Affiliations: 1020 Daffodil  
  Clinic Affiliation: The Art Of Eating  
  Board Certifications: None |
| - Garner, Dione M, RD  
  Gender: Female  
  Hospital Affiliations: 1324 Common St Ste 307  
  Clinic Affiliation: Dione Garner Nutrition Llc  
  Board Certifications: Nutrition & Dietetics |
| **OBSTETRICS-GYNECOLOGY** |                       |
| - Blaue, Barrett R, MD  
  Gender: Male  
  Hospital Affiliations: Resolute Hospital Company Llc, San Marcos Surgery Center  
  Clinic Affiliation: Unified Women's Healthcare Of Tex  
  Board Certifications: Obstetrics-Gynecology  
  Language(s): Spanish |
| - Burrus, Clint F, MD  
  Gender: Male  
  Hospital Affiliations: Guadalupe Regional Medical Center  
  Clinic Affiliation: Guadalupe Regional Medical Group  
  Board Certifications: None |

- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty
- This Location is Handicap Accessible
- This Provider Has Extended Hours
## NEW BRAUNFELS

### OBSTETRICS-GYNECOLOGY (cont.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hermann, Lauren A, DO</strong></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>705 Generations Ste 101</td>
<td>(830) 387-4790</td>
<td>Resolute Hospital Company Llc, San Marcos Surgery Center, Women's Healthcare Of Tex</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Hospital Affiliations:**
- Resolute Hospital Company Llc, San Marcos Surgery Center
- Women's Healthcare Of Tex

**Board Certifications:**
- Obstetrics-Gynecology

**Language(s):**
- Spanish

### OCCUPATIONAL THERAPY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Blasioll, James A, OT</strong></td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>601 Creekside Crossing Ste 106</td>
<td>(210) 804-5400</td>
<td>San Antonio Orthopaedic Group Lip</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Hospital Affiliations:**
- San Antonio Orthopaedic Group Lip

**Board Certifications:**
- None

**Language(s):**
- Spanish

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Crouse, Courtney, OT</strong></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>601 Creekside Crossing Ste 106</td>
<td>(210) 804-5400</td>
<td>San Antonio Orthopaedic Group Lip</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Hospital Affiliations:**
- San Antonio Orthopaedic Group Lip

**Board Certifications:**
- None

**Language(s):**
- Spanish

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Doore Lindsey, Gale E, OT</strong></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1269 Summerwood Dr Ste 105</td>
<td>(830) 624-7337</td>
<td>San Antonio Orthopaedic Group Lip, Braunfels Sports And Spine Ph</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Clinic Affiliation:**
- San Antonio Orthopaedic Group Lip

**Board Certifications:**
- None

**Language(s):**
- Spanish

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fisher, Andrea M, OT</strong></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>601 Creekside Crssng Ste 106</td>
<td>(210) 804-5400</td>
<td>San Antonio Orthopaedic Group Lip</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Hospital Affiliations:**
- San Antonio Orthopaedic Group Lip

**Board Certifications:**
- None

**Language(s):**
- English, Spanish

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Garcia, Debora L, OT</strong></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>651 N Business Ih 35 Ste 1310</td>
<td>(512) 827-3601</td>
<td>Little Land Pediatric Therapy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Clinic Affiliation:**
- Little Land Pediatric Therapy

**Board Certifications:**
- None

**Language(s):**
- Spanish

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gerik, Susan M, OT</strong></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>601 Creekside Crossing Ste 106</td>
<td>(210) 804-5400</td>
<td>San Antonio Orthopaedic Group Lip</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Hospital Affiliations:**
- San Antonio Orthopaedic Group Lip

**Board Certifications:**
- None

**Language(s):**
- Spanish

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Haas, Susan L, OT</strong></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>601 Creekside Crossing Ste 106</td>
<td>(210) 804-5400</td>
<td>San Antonio Orthopaedic Group Lip</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Hospital Affiliations:**
- San Antonio Orthopaedic Group Lip

**Board Certifications:**
- None

**Language(s):**
- Spanish

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hopkins, Michael D, OT</strong></td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1528 Common St Ste 23</td>
<td>(830) 620-4922</td>
<td>The San Antonio Orthopaedic Group Lip</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Clinic Affiliation:**
- The San Antonio Orthopaedic Group Lip

**Board Certifications:**
- None

**Language(s):**
- Spanish

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Joe, Marie K, OT</strong></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>2140 Independence Dr</td>
<td>(830) 483-4900</td>
<td>The San Antonio Orthopaedic Group Lip</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Clinic Affiliation:**
- The San Antonio Orthopaedic Group Lip

**Board Certifications:**
- None

**Language(s):**
- Spanish

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lin, Vickie Y, OT</strong></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>2140 Independence Dr</td>
<td>(830) 483-4900</td>
<td>Rehavic Group</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Clinic Affiliation:**
- Rehavic Group

**Board Certifications:**
- None

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rhodes, Brant D, OT</strong></td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>601 Creekside Crossing Ste 106</td>
<td>(210) 804-5400</td>
<td>The San Antonio Orthopaedic Group Lip</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Clinic Affiliation:**
- The San Antonio Orthopaedic Group Lip

**Board Certifications:**
- None

**Language(s):**
- Spanish

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Richardson, Rachel L, OT</strong></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>601 Creekside Crossing Ste 106</td>
<td>(210) 804-5400</td>
<td>The San Antonio Orthopaedic Group Lip</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Clinic Affiliation:**
- The San Antonio Orthopaedic Group Lip

**Board Certifications:**
- None

**Language(s):**
- Spanish

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Santos, Geronimo, OT</strong></td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>601 Creekside Crossing Ste 106</td>
<td>(210) 804-5400</td>
<td>The San Antonio Orthopaedic Group Lip</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Clinic Affiliation:**
- The San Antonio Orthopaedic Group Lip

**Board Certifications:**
- None

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Shreiber, Cassie E, OT</strong></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1208 N Walnut Ave</td>
<td>(830) 214-0866</td>
<td>Crossroads Therapy Clinic Llc</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Clinic Affiliation:**
- Crossroads Therapy Clinic Llc

**Board Certifications:**
- None

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Liamis, Calliope, OT</strong></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>651 N Business Ih 35 Ste 1310</td>
<td>(512) 827-3601</td>
<td>Little Land Pediatric Therapy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Clinic Affiliation:**
- Little Land Pediatric Therapy

**Board Certifications:**
- None

**Language(s):**
- Spanish

- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty
- This Location is Handicap Accessible
- This Provider Has Extended Hours
Daggubati, Sredevi, MD  
**Gender:** Female  
**Address:** 1448 E Common St  
(830) 643-1762  
**Hospital Affiliations:** Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Medical Center, Methodist Hospital, Methodist Specialty And Transplant Hospital, Warm Springs Specialty Hospital  
**Clinic Affiliation:** Texas Oncology Pa  
**Board Certifications:** Oncology  
**Language(s):** Spanish  

**OPHTHALMOLOGY**  

**Acosta, Sharron K, MD**  
**Gender:** Female  
**Address:** 1551 N Walnut Ave Ste 25  
(830) 627-7327  
**Hospital Affiliations:** Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Medical Center  
**Clinic Affiliation:** Acosta Sharron K Md  
**Board Certifications:** Ophthalmology  
**Language(s):** Spanish  

**Andreasen, Kurt W, MD**  
**Gender:** Male  
**Address:** 218 E Austin St  
(512) 472-4011  
**Clinic Affiliation:** Westlake Eye Specialists  
**Board Certifications:** Ophthalmology  

**Brodick, Charles D, MD**  
**Gender:** Male  
**Address:** 1515 N Walnut Ave Ste 25  
(210) 271-7648  
**Hospital Affiliations:** Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Medical Center, Seton Edgar B Davis  
**Clinic Affiliation:** Acosta Sharron K Md  
**Board Certifications:** Ophthalmology  

**Kavanagh, Joseph T, MD**  
**Gender:** Male  
**Address:** 1551 Walnut Ave Ste 25  
(830) 627-7327  
**Hospital Affiliations:** Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Medical Center, Seton Edgar B Davis  
**Clinic Affiliation:** Acosta Sharron K Md  
**Board Certifications:** Ophthalmology  
**Language(s):** Spanish  

**Psolka, Maximilian, MD**  
**Gender:** Male  
**Address:** 1551 N Walnut St Ste 25  
(830) 627-7327  
**Hospital Affiliations:** Baptist Health System, University Health System  
**Clinic Affiliation:** Retina Specialists Of San Antonio  
**Board Certifications:** Ophthalmology  
**Language(s):** Spanish  

**Stanciu, Natalie, MD**  
**Gender:** Female  
**Address:** 218 E Austin St  
(512) 472-4011  
**Hospital Affiliations:** Baptist Health System, University Health System  
**Clinic Affiliation:** Westlake Eye Specialists  
**Board Certifications:** Ophthalmology  
**Language(s):** English, Spanish
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Practice Information</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
<th>Language(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Balldin, Bjorn C, MD</td>
<td>Orthopedic Surgery</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Orthopedic Surgery</td>
<td>Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa, New Braunfels, Methodist Hospital</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Spanish, Urdu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burkhart, Stephen S, MD</td>
<td>Orthopedic Surgery</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Orthopedic Surgery</td>
<td>Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa, New Braunfels, Methodist Hospital</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connor, Ronald W, MD</td>
<td>Orthopedic Surgery</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Orthopedic Surgery</td>
<td>Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa, New Braunfels, Methodist Hospital</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deberardinio, Thomas M, MD</td>
<td>Orthopedic Surgery</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Orthopedic Surgery</td>
<td>Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa, New Braunfels, Methodist Hospital</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duncan, Jonathan, MD</td>
<td>Orthopedic Surgery</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Orthopedic Surgery</td>
<td>Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa, New Braunfels, Methodist Hospital</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hibberd, Alan E, MD</td>
<td>Orthopedic Surgery</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Orthopedic Surgery</td>
<td>Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa, New Braunfels, Methodist Hospital</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garcia, Francisco J, MD</td>
<td>Orthopedic Surgery</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Orthopedic Surgery</td>
<td>Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa, New Braunfels, Methodist Hospital</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartzler, Robert U, MD</td>
<td>Orthopedic Surgery</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Orthopedic Surgery</td>
<td>Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa, New Braunfels, Methodist Hospital</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty
- This Location is Handicap Accessible
- This Provider Has Extended Hours
NEW BRAUNFELS (cont.)

ORTHOPEDIC SURGERY
(cont.)

Kaiser, Bryan W, MD
Gender: Male
601 Creekside Crossing Ste 106
(210) 804-5400
Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa, New Braunfels, Methodist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: The San Antonio Orthopaedic Group Llp
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Kirk, Kevin L, DO
Gender: Male
601 Creekside Crossing Ste 106
(210) 804-5400
Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa, New Braunfels
Clinic Affiliation: The San Antonio Orthopaedic Group Llp
Board Certifications: Orthopedic Surgery

Marx, Randall C, MD
Gender: Male
601 Creekside Crossing Ste 106
(210) 804-5400
Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa, New Braunfels, Methodist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: The San Antonio Orthopaedic Group Llp
Board Certifications: Orthopedic Surgery

Montanez, Anthony, MD
Gender: Male
601 Creekside Crossing Ste 106
(210) 804-5400
Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa, New Braunfels, Methodist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: The San Antonio Orthopaedic Group Llp
Board Certifications: None

Naugher, Gregory L, MD
Gender: Male
601 Creekside Crossing Ste 106
(210) 804-5400
Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa, New Braunfels, Methodist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: The San Antonio Orthopaedic Group Llp
Board Certifications: Orthopedic Surgery

Nuelle, Clayton W, MD
Gender: Male
601 Creekside Crossing Ste 106
(830) 500-6615
Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa, New Braunfels, Methodist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: The San Antonio Orthopaedic Group Llp
Board Certifications: Orthopedic Surgery

Ochoa, Eloy, MD
Gender: Male
601 Creekside Crossing Ste 106
(210) 804-5400
Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa, New Braunfels, Methodist Ambulatory Surgery Center North Central, Methodist Hospital, North Central Baptist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: The San Antonio Orthopaedic Group Llp
Board Certifications: None

Ochoa, Eloy, MD
Gender: Male
601 Creekside Crossing Ste 106
(210) 804-5400
Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa, New Braunfels, Methodist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: The San Antonio Orthopaedic Group Llp
Board Certifications: None

Taber, Casey D, MD
Gender: Male
601 Creekside Crossing Ste 106
(210) 804-5400
Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa, New Braunfels, Methodist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: The San Antonio Orthopaedic Group Llp
Board Certifications: Orthopedic Surgery

Taber, Casey D, MD
Gender: Male
601 Creekside Crossing Ste 106
(210) 804-5400
Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa, New Braunfels, Methodist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: The San Antonio Orthopaedic Group Llp
Board Certifications: Orthopedic Surgery

Tolin, Brad S, MD
Gender: Male
601 Creekside Crossing Ste 106
(210) 804-5400
Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa, New Braunfels, Methodist Hospital, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital, North Central Baptist Hospital, St Lukes Baptist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: The San Antonio Orthopaedic Group Llp
Board Certifications: Orthopedic Surgery
Language(s): Spanish

Ursone, Richard L, MD
Gender: Male
601 Creekside Crossing Ste 106
(210) 804-5400
Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa, New Braunfels, Methodist Hospital, Lukes Baptist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: The San Antonio Orthopaedic Group Llp
Board Certifications: Orthopedic Surgery
Language(s): Spanish

Swann, Matthew C, MD
Gender: Male
601 Creekside Crossing Ste 106
(210) 804-5400
Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa, New Braunfels, Methodist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: The San Antonio Orthopaedic Group Llp
Board Certifications: None

Swann, Matthew C, MD
Gender: Male
601 Creekside Crossing Ste 106
(210) 804-5400
Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa, New Braunfels, Methodist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: The San Antonio Orthopaedic Group Llp
Board Certifications: Orthopedic Surgery

- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty
- This Location is Handicap Accessible
- This Provider Has Extended Hours
NEW BRAUNFELS (cont.)

ORTHOPEDIC SURGERY (cont.)

Viroslav, Sergio, MD
Gender: Male
601 Creekside Crossing Ste 106
(210) 804-5400
Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa
New Braunfels, Methodist Hospital, North Central Baptist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: The San Antonio Orthopaedic Group LLP
Board Certifications: Pain Management

OTOLARYNGOLOGY

• Hennessee, Jennifer G, MD
Gender: Female
212 Hunters Village Ste 100
(830) 379-0299
Hospital Affiliations: Christus Santa Rosa
New Braunfels, Cuero Regional Hospital, Guadalupe Regional Medical Center
Clinic Affiliation: Guadalupe Ear Nose And Throat PA
Board Certifications: Otolaryngology
Language(s): Spanish

• Perro, Christopher A, MD
Gender: Male
66 Gruene Park Ste 210
(210) 495-5771
Hospital Affiliations: Christus Santa Rosa
New Braunfels, Resolute Hospital Company LLC
Clinic Affiliation: Advanced Aesthetics
Lopez Plastic
Board Certifications: Otolaryngology

PAIN MANAGEMENT

• Bhandari, Naumit, MD
Gender: Male
601 Creekside Crossing Ste 106
(210) 804-5400
Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System
Clinic Affiliation: The San Antonio Orthopaedic Group LLP
Board Certifications: Pain Management

• Grewal, Prabhdeep K, MD
Gender: Female
601 Creekside Crossing Ste 106
(210) 630-4633
Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa
New Braunfels, Methodist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: The San Antonio Orthopaedic Group LLP
Board Certifications: Pain Management

PEDIATRIC CARDIOLOGY

• Borgman, Kristy Y, MD
Gender: Female
1535 E Common St
(830) 625-9153
Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa
Hospital Med Ctr, Christus Santa Rosa
Hospital Westover, Christus Spohn Hospital
Shoreline, Laredo Medical Center, Mission Trails Baptist, North Central Baptist Hospital, Northeast Baptist Hospital, San Angelo Community Medical Center, St Lukes Baptist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Magella Medical Assoc Billing Inc
Board Certifications: Pediatric Cardiology
Language(s): Spanish

• Brennen, David M, MD
Gender: Male
1535 E Common St
(830) 625-9153
Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa
Hospital Med Ctr, Christus Santa Rosa
New Braunfels, Laredo Medical Center, Laredo Medical Center, Medina Regional Hospital, Methodist Hospital, Northeast Baptist Hospital, San Angelo Community Medical Center, St Lukes Baptist Hospital, Uvalde Memorial Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Magella Medical Assoc Billing Inc
Board Certifications: Pediatric Cardiology
Language(s): Spanish

• Bush, David M, MD
Gender: Male
1535 E Common St
(830) 625-9153
Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Laredo Medical Center, Methodist Hospital, Methodist Specialty And Transplant Hospital, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital, Northeast Baptist Hospital, San Angelo Community Medical Center, Southwest General Hospital, University Health System, Uvalde Memorial Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Magella Medical Assoc Billing Inc
Board Certifications: Pediatric Cardiology
Language(s): Spanish

Calhoon, John H, MD
Gender: Male
652 N Houston Ave Ste 3
(210) 450-0999
Hospital Affiliations: University Health System Clinics
Clinic Affiliation: UT Health Physicians
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Glasgow, Patrick F, MD
Gender: Male
598 N Union Ave Ste 250
(210) 341-7722
Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Childrens Hospital San Antonio, Lifecare Hospitals Of Fort Worth, Methodist Hospital, North Central Baptist Hospital, University Health System
Clinic Affiliation: UT Health Physicians
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

 ✓ - This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
 ◆ - Board Certified in Listed Specialty
 ◓ - This Location is Handicap Accessible
 ◆ - This Provider Has Extended Hours
Kollars, Catharine A, MD  
Gender: Female  
1535 E Common St  
(830) 625-9153  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa  
Hospital Med Ctr, Christus Santa Rosa  
Hospital Westover, Christus Santa Rosa  
New Braunfels, Laredo  
Medical Center, Methodist  
Central Baptist Hospital, Northeast Baptist  
Hospital, San Angelo  
Community Medical Center, St Lukes Baptist  
Hospital, Uvalde  
Memorial Hospital  
Clinic Affiliation:  
Magella Medical Assoc Billing Inc  
Board Certifications:  
None  
Language(s): Spanish

Londoño Oregón, Camila, MD  
Gender: Female  
1535 E Common St  
(830) 625-9153  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa  
Hospital Med Ctr, Christus Santa Rosa  
New Braunfels, Laredo  
Medical Center, Medina  
Regional Hospital, Methodist  
Central Baptist Hospital, Northeast Baptist  
Hospital, San Angelo  
Community Medical Center, St Lukes Baptist  
Hospital, Uvalde  
Memorial Hospital  
Clinic Affiliation:  
Magella Medical Assoc Billing Inc  
Board Certifications:  
None  
Language(s): Spanish

Patel, Jatin N, DO  
Gender: Male  
212 Hunters Village  
Ste 105  
(210) 314-5676  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa  
Hospital Med Ctr, Christus Santa Rosa  
New Braunfels, Laredo  
Children's Heart Center, Driscoll  
Shoreline, Spohn Hospital  
Children's Hospital, Medina Regional  
Hospital, Methodist  
Specialty And Transplant Hospital, San Angelo  
Community Medical Center, Uvalde  
Memorial Hospital  
Clinic Affiliation:  
Magella Medical Assoc Billing Inc  
Board Certifications:  
PEDIATRIC DERMATOLOGY

Porisch, Mary E, MD  
Gender: Female  
1535 E Common St  
(830) 625-9153  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa  
Hospital Med Ctr, Christus Santa Rosa  
New Braunfels, Laredo  
Medical Center, Mission Trails Baptist, North  
Central Baptist Hospital, Northeast Baptist  
Hospital, San Angelo  
Community Medical Center, St Lukes Baptist  
Hospital, University Health System  
Clinic Affiliation:  
Magella Medical Assoc Billing Inc  
Board Certifications:  
None

Browning, John C, MD  
Gender: Male  
2115 Stephens Pl  
Ste 810  
(830) 549-5138  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa  
Hospital Med Ctr, Christus Santa Rosa  
New Braunfels, Laredo  
Children's Heart Center, Alamo  
Children's Heart Center Pa  
Board Certifications:  
PEDIATRIC GASTROENTEROLOGY

Dave, Manisha H, MD  
Gender: Female  
2028 Sundance Parkway  
(512) 754-9676

- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients  
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty  
- This Location is Handicap Accessible  
- This Provider Has Extended Hours
## NEW BRAUNFELS (cont.)

### PEDIATRICS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Age Group</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dave, Manisha H, MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>600 N Union Ave</td>
<td>601 Creekside Crossing Ste 106</td>
<td>(830) 606-9111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Baylor Scott &amp; White Carrollton, Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine, Medical City Lewisville,</td>
<td>(210) 625-7310</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### PHYSICAL MEDICINE & REHABILITATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Black, Justin, DO</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>2041 Sundance Pkwy</td>
<td>(830) 625-6700</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### PHYSICAL THERAPY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Akers, Todd, LPT</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>272 Fm 306 Ste 122</td>
<td>(830) 500-5300</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### BOARD CERTIFICATIONS

- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty
- This Location is Handicap Accessible
- This Provider Has Extended Hours
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Affiliation</th>
<th>Certifications</th>
<th>Language(s)</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ehrlich, Stephanie M, LPT</td>
<td>PHYSICAL THERAPY</td>
<td>1324 Common St Ste 307</td>
<td>(830) 625-7310</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Board Certifications: Physical Therapy</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizondo, Randy P, LPT</td>
<td>PHYSICAL THERAPY</td>
<td>894 Loop 337 Ste C&amp;d</td>
<td>(830) 609-2000</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Board Certifications: Results Physical Therapy</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellis, Alyson R, LPT</td>
<td>PHYSICAL THERAPY</td>
<td>1324 Common St Ste 307</td>
<td>(830) 625-7310</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Board Certifications: Spine Ph</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flores, Antonio, LPT</td>
<td>PHYSICAL THERAPY</td>
<td>601 Creekside Crossing Ste 106</td>
<td>(210) 804-5400</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Board Certifications: Group Llp</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forester, Katherine G, LPT</td>
<td>PHYSICAL THERAPY</td>
<td>1324 Common St Ste 307</td>
<td>(888) 590-4002</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Board Certifications: Texas Phys Ther Specialist Pc</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goudeau, Leon J, LPT</td>
<td>PHYSICAL THERAPY</td>
<td>272 Fm 306 Ste 122</td>
<td>(830) 500-5300</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Board Certifications: Results Physical Therapy</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty
- This Location is Handicap Accessible
- This Provider Has Extended Hours
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Huggins, Karen J, LPT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>601 Creekside Crossing Ste 106</td>
<td>(210) 804-5400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirkwood, Jonathan, LPT</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1324 Common St Ste 307</td>
<td>(830) 625-7310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logsdon Reese, Jamie, LPT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1324 Common St Ste 307</td>
<td>(830) 625-7310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Jeremiah E, LPT</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>894 Loop 337 Ste C D</td>
<td>(830) 609-2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hahn, Stacy, LPT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>894 Loop 337 Ste C</td>
<td>(830) 609-2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holmes, Elise K, LPT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>272 Fm 306 Ste 122</td>
<td>(830) 500-5300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Higgins, Alexandra, LPT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>960 Gruene Rd Ste C &amp; D</td>
<td>(830) 772-1500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Higgins, Karen J, LPT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>601 Creekside Crossing Ste 106</td>
<td>(210) 804-5400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jimenez, Christopher, LPT</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>894 Loop 337 Ste C &amp; D</td>
<td>(830) 609-2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Salaam, Imani S, LPT</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>894 Loop 337 Ste C</td>
<td>(830) 609-2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karrenbrook Blackloc, Nanette, LPT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>2140 Independence Dr</td>
<td>(830) 483-4900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keller, Deborah S, LPT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>894 Loop 337 Ste C</td>
<td>(830) 609-2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keresztes, Michael A, LPT</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1551 N Walnut Ste 47</td>
<td>(830) 358-1151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little, Jamie M, LPT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>272 Fm 306 Ste 122</td>
<td>(830) 500-5300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirkwood, Jonathan, LPT</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1324 Common St Ste 307</td>
<td>(830) 625-7310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logsdon Reese, Jamie, LPT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1324 Common St Ste 307</td>
<td>(830) 625-7310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Jeremiah E, LPT</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>894 Loop 337 Ste C</td>
<td>(830) 609-2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hahn, Stacy, LPT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>894 Loop 337 Ste C</td>
<td>(830) 609-2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holmes, Elise K, LPT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>272 Fm 306 Ste 122</td>
<td>(830) 500-5300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Higgins, Alexandra, LPT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>960 Gruene Rd Ste C &amp; D</td>
<td>(830) 772-1500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Higgins, Karen J, LPT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>601 Creekside Crossing Ste 106</td>
<td>(210) 804-5400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jimenez, Christopher, LPT</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>894 Loop 337 Ste C &amp; D</td>
<td>(830) 609-2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Salaam, Imani S, LPT</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>894 Loop 337 Ste C</td>
<td>(830) 609-2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karrenbrook Blackloc, Nanette, LPT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>2140 Independence Dr</td>
<td>(830) 483-4900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keller, Deborah S, LPT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>894 Loop 337 Ste C</td>
<td>(830) 609-2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keresztes, Michael A, LPT</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1551 N Walnut Ste 47</td>
<td>(830) 358-1151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little, Jamie M, LPT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>272 Fm 306 Ste 122</td>
<td>(830) 500-5300</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty
- This Location is Handicap Accessible
- This Provider Has Extended Hours
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nelson, Steven M, LPT</td>
<td>Physical Therapy</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1324 Common St Ste 307</td>
<td>(830) 590-4002</td>
<td>Board Certifications: none</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newsum, Paige M, LPT</td>
<td>Physical Therapy</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>601 Creekside Crossing Ste 106</td>
<td>(210) 804-5400</td>
<td>Board Certifications: none</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Obregon, Cheryl K, LPT</td>
<td>Physical Therapy</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>601 Creekside Crossing Ste 106</td>
<td>(210) 804-5400</td>
<td>Board Certifications: none</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olsson, Lydia B, LPT</td>
<td>Physical Therapy</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>272 Fm 306 Ste 122</td>
<td>(830) 500-5300</td>
<td>Results Physiotherapy Board Certifications: None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patascil, Christopher S, LPT</td>
<td>Physical Therapy</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>272 Fm 306 Ste 122</td>
<td>(830) 500-5300</td>
<td>Results Physiotherapy Board Certifications: None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perpuse, Arlene D, LPT</td>
<td>Physical Therapy</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>601 Creekside Crossing Ste 106</td>
<td>(210) 804-5400</td>
<td>Board Certifications: none</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pido Iledan, Jennifer, LPT</td>
<td>Physical Therapy</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>2140 Independence Dr</td>
<td>(830) 483-4900</td>
<td>Board Certifications: none</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pierson, Christopher M, LPT</td>
<td>Physical Therapy</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>2140 Independence Dr</td>
<td>(830) 483-4900</td>
<td>Board Certifications: none</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robh, Varsha C, LPT</td>
<td>Physical Therapy</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>2140 Independence Dr</td>
<td>(830) 483-4900</td>
<td>Board Certifications: none</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Racine, Leanna, LPT</td>
<td>Physical Therapy</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>272 Fm 306 Ste 122</td>
<td>(830) 500-5300</td>
<td>Results Physiotherapy Board Certifications: None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ralph, Vicki H, LPT</td>
<td>Physical Therapy</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>468 S Seguin Ave Ste 100</td>
<td>(830) 606-8839</td>
<td>Board Certifications: none</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reichard, Matthew, LPT</td>
<td>Physical Therapy</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1324 Common St Ste 307</td>
<td>(888) 590-4002</td>
<td>Board Certifications: none</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty
- This Location is Handicap Accessible
- This Provider Has Extended Hours
NEW BRAUNFELS (cont.)

PHYSICAL THERAPY (cont.)

Schweitzer, Katherine E, LPT
Gender: Female
1324 Common St Ste 307
(830) 302-2340
Clinic Affiliation: Texas Phys Ther Specialist Pc
Board Certifications: None

Scivally, Jeneth, LPT
Gender: Female
2140 Independence Dr
(830) 625-7310
Clinic Affiliation: Rehacare Group
Board Certifications: None

Simmons, Kassidy M, LPT
Gender: Female
894 Loop 337 C
(830) 609-2000
Clinic Affiliation: Mission Rehab And Sports Medicine
Board Certifications: None

Simon, Justin C, LPT
Gender: Male
1324 Common St Ste 307
(830) 625-7310
Clinic Affiliation: Texas Phys Ther Specialist Pc
Board Certifications: None

Sloan, Ashley, LPT
Gender: Female
1324 Common St Ste 307
(830) 590-4002
Clinic Affiliation: Texas Phys Ther Specialist Pc
Board Certifications: None

Smith, Kelli P, LPT
Gender: Female
601 Creekside Crossing Ste 106
(210) 804-5400
Clinic Affiliation: The San Antonio Orthopaedic Group Llp
Board Certifications: None

Soojian, Joseph S, LPT
Gender: Male
1324 Common St Ste 307
(888) 590-4002
601 Creekside Rd Blvd 2
(888) 590-4002
Clinic Affiliation: Texas Phys Ther Specialist Pc
Board Certifications: None

Stewart, Amber E, LPT
Gender: Female
1528 Common St Ste 23
(830) 620-4922
Clinic Affiliation: New Braunfels Sports And Spine Ph
Board Certifications: None

Summers, Scott C, LPT
Gender: Male
894 Loop 337 Ste C & D
(830) 609-2000
Clinic Affiliation: Mission Rehab And Sports Medicine
Practice Information: No Patients Under 6 yrs old
Board Certifications: None

Tyra, Tyler J, LPT
Gender: Male
1324 Common St Ste 307
(830) 625-7310

Troyer, Christopher J, LPT
Gender: Male
601 Creekside Crossing Ste 106
(210) 804-5400
Clinic Affiliation: The San Antonio Orthopaedic Group Llp
Board Certifications: None

Valenta Ringstaff, Lydia A, LPT
Gender: Female
272 Fm 306 Ste 122
(830) 500-5300
Clinic Affiliation: Results Physiotherapy
Board Certifications: None

Vela, Richard M, LPT
Gender: Male
272 Fm 306 Ste 122
(830) 500-5300
Clinic Affiliation: Results Physiotherapy
Board Certifications: None

Waldrip, Jordan B, LPT
Gender: Female
601 Creekside Crossing Ste 106
(210) 804-5400
Clinic Affiliation: The San Antonio Orthopaedic Group Llp
Board Certifications: None

Warren, Amanda L, LPT
Gender: Female
601 Creekside Crossing Ste 106
(210) 804-5400
Clinic Affiliation: The San Antonio Orthopaedic Group Llp
Board Certifications: None

Zapata, Gloria B, LPT
Gender: Female
601 Creekside Crossing Ste 106
(210) 804-5400
Clinic Affiliation: The San Antonio Orthopaedic Group Llp
Board Certifications: None

PLASTIC SURGERY

Chaney, Michael J, MD
Gender: Male
598 Union Ave
(830) 643-6205
Clinic Affiliation: Guadalupe Regional Medical Center, Tops Surgical Specialty Hospital
Board Certifications: Plastic Surgery

Fearmonti, Regina M, MD
Gender: Female
545 Creekside Crossing Ste 206
(210) 343-1089
Clinic Affiliation: Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Christus Santa Rosa New Braunfels, Cumberland Surgical Hospital, Resolute Hospital Company Llc
Board Certifications: Plastic Surgery

✓ - This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
◆ - Board Certified in Listed Specialty
▽ - This Location is Handicap Accessible
◆ - This Provider Has Extended Hours
NEW BRAUNFELS (cont.)

PLASTIC SURGERY (cont.)
Paul, Sean, MD  
Gender: Male  
1439 Hanz Dr  
(512) 642-5050  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Seton Medical Center, St Davids Medical Center  
Clinic Affiliation: Austin Oculoplastics  
Board Certifications: None

PODIATRY
James, Sarah J, DPM  
Gender: Female  
2115 Stephens Place Ste 930  
(830) 387-4427  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Christus Santa Rosa  
New Braunfels, Resolute Hospital Company Llc  
Clinic Affiliation: Foot And Ankle Surgery Of New Bra  
Board Certifications: None  
Language(s): Spanish

James, Brandon R, DPM  
Gender: Male  
2115 Stephens Place Ste 930  
(830) 387-4427  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Christus Santa Rosa  
New Braunfels, Resolute Hospital Company Llc  
Clinic Affiliation: Foot And Ankle Surgery Of New Bra  
Board Certifications: None  
Language(s): Spanish

Jonke, Judith A, DPM  
Gender: Female  
925 Loop 337  
(830) 629-7233  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Christus Santa Rosa  
New Braunfels  
Clinic Affiliation: Judith A Jonke Dpm  
Board Certifications: Podiatry  
Language(s): French, Italian, Spanish

PULMONARY DISEASES
Syed, Nasir S, MD  
Gender: Male  
545 Creekside Xing Ste 206  
(210) 599-1438  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa  
Hospital Med Ctr, Methodist Hospital, Northeast Methodist Hospital  
Clinic Affiliation: Pulmonology And Sleep Services Of Practice Information: No Patients Under 18 yrs old  
Board Certifications: Pulmonary Diseases  
Language(s): Hindi, Indian, Spanish, Urdu

Taib, Muhammad, MD  
Gender: Male  
545 Creekside Xing Ste 206  
(210) 599-1438  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa  
Hospital Med Ctr, Methodist Hospital, Northeast Methodist Hospital  
Clinic Affiliation: Pulmonology And Sleep Services Of Practice Information: Wheelchair Accessibility  
Board Certifications: Pulmonary Diseases  
Language(s): Hindi, Spanish, Urdu

Sleep Medicine
Grunspan, Avie A, MD  
Gender: Male  
1533 E Common St  
(210) 249-5020  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Baptist Health System, Guadalupe Regional Medical Center, Methodist Hospital  
Clinic Affiliation: Sleep Medicine  
Language(s): Spanish

Patel, Tarak J, MD  
Gender: Male  
1535 Common St  
(210) 249-5020  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Baptist Health System, Guadalupe Regional Medical Center, Methodist Hospital  
Clinic Affiliation: Sleep Medicine  
Language(s): Spanish

RADIATION ONCOLOGY
Lawson, Richard S, MD  
Gender: Male  
1448 E Common St  
(830) 643-1762  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Christus Santa Rosa  
New Braunfels, Guadalupe Regional Medical Center, Peterson Regional Medical Center, Seton Medical Center Hays  
Clinic Affiliation: Texas Oncology Pa  
Board Certifications: Radiation Oncology  
Language(s): Spanish

SPEECH PATHOLOGY
Crafton Bly, Amber A, SLP  
Gender: Female  
1269 Summerwood Dr Ste 105  
(830) 624-7337  
Clinic Affiliation: Kids On Q Therapy Services Llc  
Board Certifications: None

Fahey, Evin L, SLP  
Gender: Female  
2140 Independence Dr  
(830) 483-4900  
Clinic Affiliation: Rehabcare Group  
Board Certifications: None

Ford, Kimberly E, SLP  
Gender: Female  
2140 Independence Dr  
(830) 483-4900  
Clinic Affiliation: Rehabcare Group  
Board Certifications: Speech Pathology

Hanson, Danelle P, SP  
Gender: Female  
1269 Summerwood Dr Ste 105  
(830) 624-7337  
Clinic Affiliation: Kids On Q Therapy Services Llc  
Board Certifications: None

Smith, Kelly J, MD  
Gender: Female  
1533 E Common St  
(210) 249-5020  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Childrens Hospital San Antonio, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Guadalupe Regional Medical Center, Methodist Hospital, Methodist Stone Oak Hospital, North Central Baptist Hospital  
Clinic Affiliation: Texas Medical And Sleep Specialis  
Board Certifications: Sleep Medicine

- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients  
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty  
- This Location is Handicap Accessible  
- This Provider Has Extended Hours
NEW SPEECH PATHOLOGY

Hickey, Jessica M, SLP
Gender: Female
2140 Independence Dr
(830) 483-4900
Clinic Affiliation: Rehabcare Group
Board Certifications: None

Hill, Renee R, SLP
Gender: Female
1208 N Walnut Ave
(830) 214-0866
Clinic Affiliation: Crossroads Therapy
Clinic Llc
Board Certifications: None

McElroy, Shannon, SLP
Gender: Female
1208 N Walnut Ave
(830) 214-0866
Clinic Affiliation: Crossroads Therapy
Clinic Llc
Board Certifications: None

Miller, Elizabeth S, SLP
Gender: Female
2140 Independence Dr
(830) 483-4900
Clinic Affiliation: Rehabcare Group
Board Certifications: None

Mills, Sheri R, SLP
Gender: Female
2660 E Common St Ste 101
(830) 214-7640
Clinic Affiliation: Texas Rehab Specialists
Board Certifications: None

Narinesingh Vega, Asrani, SLP
Gender: Female
115 Ruger Path
(830) 200-9451
Clinic Affiliation: Speech Wizards Llc
Board Certifications: None

Ruiz, Sandra, SLP
Gender: Female
1269 Summerwood Dr
Ste 105
(830) 624-7337
Clinic Affiliation: Kids On Q Therapy Services Llc
Board Certifications: None

Simpson, Stephenie C, SLP
Gender: Female
2140 Independence Dr
(830) 483-4900
Clinic Affiliation: Rehabcare Group
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Zapalac, Amy L, SLP
Gender: Female
651 N Business Ih 35
Ste 1310
(512) 827-3601
Clinic Affiliation: Little Land Pediatric Therapy
And
Board Certifications: None

SPORTS MEDICINE

Naugher, Gregory L, MD
Gender: Male
601 Creekside Crossing
Ste 106
(210) 804-5400
Clinic Affiliation: Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa
New Braunfels, Methodist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: The San Antonio Orthopaedic Group Llp
Board Certifications: None

Nuelle, Clayton W, MD
Gender: Male
601 Creekside Crossing
Ste 106
(830) 500-6615
Clinic Affiliation: Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa
New Braunfels, Methodist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: The San Antonio Orthopaedic Group Llp
Board Certifications: None

Tolin, Brad S, MD
Gender: Male
601 Creekside Crossing
Ste 106
(210) 804-5400
Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa
New Braunfels, Methodist Hospital,
Metropolitan Methodist Hospital, North Central Baptist Hospital, St
Lukes Baptist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: The San Antonio Orthopaedic Group Llp
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

SURG ASSIST

Rodriguez, Richard R, LSA
Gender: Male
2980 Creek Bend Dr
Apt 7103
(210) 902-9683
Board Certifications: Surg Assist

SURGERY

Calhoon, John H, MD
Gender: Male
652 N Houston Ave
Ste 3
(210) 450-0999
Hospital Affiliations: University Health System
Clinic Affiliation: Ut Health Physicians
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

THERAPEUTIC OPTOMETRY

Ehiem, Violet, OD
Gender: Female
1551 N Walnut St Ste 25
(830) 627-7327
Clinic Affiliation: Acosta Sharron K Md
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Hardy, John K, OD
Gender: Male
1921 S Hwy 46 W
Ste 103
(830) 624-8870
Clinic Affiliation: John K Hardy Od Pa
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Jacob, Erin M, OD
Gender: Female
1551 N Walnut St
Ste 25
(830) 627-7327
Clinic Affiliation: Acosta Sharron K Md
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): French, Spanish

Martino, Jennifer A, OD
Gender: Female
1209 S I 35
(830) 620-9421
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): English, Spanish

Patel, Sundip R, OD
Gender: Male
1667 S Interstate 35
Ste 101
(830) 626-3017
Clinic Affiliation: Lone Star Vision Assoc Pa
Practice Information: No Patients Under 5 yrs old
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Raley, Audrey N, OD
Gender: Female
2198 State Hwy 46 W
Ste 102
(830) 302-3357
Clinic Affiliation: Refined Eyecare & Eyewear Gallery
Board Certifications: None

Reynolds, Kevin M, OD
Gender: Male
2164 Gabriels Place
(830) 837-5310
Clinic Affiliation: Care New Braunfels
Board Certifications: None

- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty
- This Location is Handicap Accessible
- This Provider Has Extended Hours
NEW BRAUNFELS (cont.)

THORACIC SURGERY

• Calhoon, John H, MD
  Gender: Male
  652 N Houston Ave
  Ste 3
  (210) 450-0999
  Hospital Affiliations: University Health System
  Clinic Affiliation: Ut Health Physicians
  Board Certifications: Thoracic Surgery
  Language(s): Spanish

• Carpenter, Andrea J, MD
  Gender: Female
  652 N Houston Ave
  Ste 3
  (210) 450-0999
  Hospital Affiliations: University Health System
  Clinic Affiliation: Ut Health Physicians
  Board Certifications: None

• De Armond, Daniel T, MD
  Gender: Male
  652 N Houston Ave
  Ste 3
  (210) 450-0999
  Hospital Affiliations: University Health System
  Clinic Affiliation: Ut Health Physicians
  Board Certifications: Thoracic Surgery
  Language(s): Spanish

• Hickman, Mark S, MD
  Gender: Male
  545 Creekside Xing
  (830) 387-5270
  Hospital Affiliations: Christus Santa Rosa New Braunfels, Resolute Hospital Company Llc
  Clinic Affiliation: Resolute Health Physicians Network
  Board Certifications: None
  Language(s): Spanish

• Lyda, Timothy S, MD
  Gender: Male
  730 N Houston Ave
  (830) 620-5933
  Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Methodist Hospital, University Health System
  Clinic Affiliation: Ut Health Physicians
  Board Certifications: Thoracic Surgery
  Language(s): Spanish

• Sako, Edward Y, MD
  Gender: Male
  652 N Houston Ave Ste 3
  (210) 450-0999
  Hospital Affiliations: University Health System
  Clinic Affiliation: Ut Health Physicians
  Board Certifications: Thoracic Surgery
  Language(s): Spanish

UNDERSEA MEDICINE

• Gitterle, Marcus L, MD
  Gender: Male
  598 N Union Ave
  Ste 335
  (830) 643-6205
  598 N Union Ave Ste 335
  (830) 643-6205
  Clinic Affiliation: Transitions Care Management Pa
  Board Certifications: None
  Language(s): Spanish

URGENT CARE PROVIDER

• Azih, Amy, PA
  Gender: Female
  ✓ 160 Creekside Ste 602
  (830) 387-5330
  Clinic Affiliation: Nuch Of Texas
  Board Certifications: None

• Baker, Matthew J, APN
  Gender: Male
  ✓ 160 Creekside Ste 602
  (830) 387-5330
  Clinic Affiliation: Nuch Of Texas
  Board Certifications: None

• Castilleja, Jerry F, MD
  Gender: Male
  ✓ 160 Creekside Ste 602
  (830) 387-5330
  Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Guadalupe Regional Medical Center
  Clinic Affiliation: Nuch Of Texas
  Board Certifications: None
  Language(s): Spanish

• Defoore, Kayleigh D, PA
  Gender: Female
  ✓ 160 Creekside Ste 602
  (830) 387-5330
  Clinic Affiliation: Nuch Of Texas
  Board Certifications: None

• Ellerbe, Steven C, DO
  Gender: Male
  ✓ 160 Creekside Ste 602
  (830) 387-5330
  Clinic Affiliation: Nuch Of Texas
  Board Certifications: None

• Giberga, Kimberly F, APN
  Gender: Female
  ✓ 160 Creekside Ste 602
  (830) 387-5330
  Clinic Affiliation: Nuch Of Texas
  Board Certifications: None

• Geaves, Rachel M, PA
  Gender: Female
  ✓ 160 Creekside Ste 602
  (830) 387-5330
  Clinic Affiliation: Nuch Of Texas
  Board Certifications: None

• Hanchev, Kyle A, APN
  Gender: Female
  ✓ 160 Creekside Ste 602
  (830) 387-5330
  Clinic Affiliation: Nuch Of Texas
  Board Certifications: None

• Haynes, Laura M, PA
  Gender: Female
  ✓ 1659 Hwy 46 W
  Ste 160
  (830) 387-4991
  Clinic Affiliation: Promptu Immediate Care
  Board Certifications: None

• Leal, John P, APN
  Gender: Male
  ✓ 1659 Hwy 46 W Ste 160
  (830) 387-4991
  Clinic Affiliation: Promptu Immediate Care
  Board Certifications: None

• Lee, Kenneth D, PA
  Gender: Male
  ✓ 160 Creekside Ste 602
  (830) 387-5330
  Clinic Affiliation: Nuch Of Texas
  Board Certifications: None

• Locklear Zoll, Robbie R, PA
  Gender: Female
  ✓ 160 Creekside Ste 602
  (830) 387-5330
  Clinic Affiliation: Nuch Of Texas
  Board Certifications: None

• McNally, Holly M, APN
  Gender: Female
  ✓ 160 Creekside Ste 602
  (830) 387-5330
  Clinic Affiliation: Nuch Of Texas
  Board Certifications: None

✓ - This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
◆ - Board Certified in Listed Specialty
❖ - This Location is Handicap Accessible
❐ - This Provider Has Extended Hours
NEW BRAUNFELS (cont.)

URGENT CARE PROVIDER (cont.)

Palacio, Carlos A, MD
Gender: Male
✓ 160 Creekside Ste 602
(830) 387-5330
Hospital Affiliations:
Baylor Scott And White
Medical Ce, Citizens
Medical Center
Clinic Affiliation: Nuch
Of Texas
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Richardson, Leon A, PA
Gender: Male
✓ 160 Creekside Ste 602
(830) 387-5330
Clinic Affiliation: Nuch
Of Texas
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Thomas, Jeannine D, PA
Gender: Female
✓ 160 Creekside Ste 602
(830) 387-5330
Clinic Affiliation: Nuch
Of Texas
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Warren Hall, Krista, PA
Gender: Female
✓ 160 Creekside Ste 602
(830) 387-5330
Clinic Affiliation: Nuch
Of Texas
Board Certifications: None

NEW BRAUNFELS

VASCULAR SURGERY

Rossbach, Mario M, MD
Gender: Male
1626 Common St
(830) 627-9766
Hospital Affiliations:
Christus Santa Rosa
New Braunfels
Clinic Affiliation: New
Braunfels
Cardiovascularassociates
Pa
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): American
Sign, German, Spanish

PLEASANTON

ANP/CERT/CLNP
Garcia Solis, Juanita,
APN
Gender: Female
310 W Oaklawn Rd
(830) 569-2527
Clinic Affiliation:
Atascosa Health Center
Inc
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Hernandez Robles, Rebecca,
APN
Gender: Female
107 N Smith St
(830) 569-3206
Clinic Affiliation:
Rivercity Cardiovascular
Of San A
Board Certifications:
Anp/Cert/Clnp

Means, Jeremy A, APN
Gender: Male
310 W Oaklawn Rd
(830) 569-2527
Clinic Affiliation:
Atascosa Health Center
Inc
Board Certifications: None

Pawelek, Jochelle D,
APN
Gender: Female
310 W Oaklawn Rd
(830) 569-2527
Clinic Affiliation:
Atascosa Health Center
Inc
Board Certifications: None

Richter, Meredith E,
APN
Gender: Female
310 W Oaklawn Rd
(830) 569-2527
Clinic Affiliation:
Atascosa Health Center
Inc
Board Certifications: None

Rico Garza, Christina V,
APN
Gender: Female
310 W Oaklawn Rd
(830) 869-2527
Clinic Affiliation:
Atascosa Health Center
Inc
Board Certifications: None

Rios, Guadalupe, APN
Gender: Female
310 W Oaklawn Rd
(830) 569-2527
Clinic Affiliation:
Atascosa Health Center
Inc
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Stockhorst, Danielle M,
APN
Gender: Female
122 W Oaklawn Rd
Ste B
(830) 569-3206
Clinic Affiliation:
Methodist Physician
Practices Pll
Board Certifications:
Anp/Cert/Clnp

Wells, Colette R, APN
Gender: Female
107 Smith St
(830) 281-5474
Clinic Affiliation:
Methodist Hospital, Metropolitan
Medical Ctr, Frio
Regional Hospital,
Southwest General
Hospital
Board Certifications: None

Williams, Adriana T, APN
Gender: Female
1746 W Goodwin
(830) 268-5040
Clinic Affiliation: Medical Pa
Board Certifications: None

CARDIOVASCULAR DISEASE

Abusaid, Ghassan, MD
Gender: Male
107 N Smith St
(830) 281-5474
Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System,
Christus Santa Rosa
Hospital Med Ctr
Clinic Affiliation:
Rivercity Cardiovascular
Of San A
Board Certifications: Cardiovascular Disease
Language(s): Spanish

Cena, Marek W, MD
Gender: Male
107 N Smith St
(830) 281-5474
Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System,
Christus Santa Rosa
Hospital Med Ctr
Clinic Affiliation:
Rivercity Cardiovascular
Of San A
Board Certifications: Cardiovascular Disease
Language(s): Spanish

Frierson, John H, MD
Gender: Male
107 N Smith St
(830) 281-5474
Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System,
Christus Santa Rosa
Hospital Med Ctr, Frio
Regional Hospital,
Methodist Stone Oak
Hospital, Metropolitan
Methodist Hospital,
Southwest General
Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: New
Beginning Cardiology Pa
Board Certifications: Cardiovascular Disease
Language(s): American, Sign, Spanish

✓ - This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
◆ - Board Certified in Listed Specialty
☐ - This Location is Handicap Accessible
◼ - This Provider Has Extended Hours
PLEASANTON (cont.)

CARDIOVASCULAR DISEASE (cont.)

- Magallon, Jorge C, MD
  Gender: Male
  107 N Smith St
  (830) 281-5474
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa
  Hospital Med Ctr, Christus Santa Rosa
  Hospital Westover, Methodist Specialty And Transplant Hospital, Methodist Stone Oak Hospital, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital, Southwest General Hospital, Warm Springs Rehab Hospital San Antonio
  Clinic Affiliation: Rivercity Cardiovascular Of San Antonio
  Board Certifications: Cardiovascular Disease

- Mokwe, Evan O, MD
  Gender: Male
  107 N Smith St
  (830) 281-5474
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa
  Hospital Med Ctr, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital, Southwest General Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: Rivercity Cardiovascular Of San Antonio
  Board Certifications: Cardiovascular Disease

- Ontiveros, Margaret M, MD
  Gender: Female
  107 N Smith St
  (830) 281-5474
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baptist Health System, Childrens Hospital San Antonio, Christus Santa Rosa Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Methodist Hospital, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital, Southwest General Hospital, Warm Springs Rehab Hospital San Antonio
  Clinic Affiliation: Rivercity Cardiovascular Of San Antonio
  Board Certifications: Cardiovascular Disease
  Language(s): Spanish

- Reddy, Bal T, MD
  Gender: Male
  107 N Smith St
  (210) 923-7342
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa
  Hospital Med Ctr, Methodist Hospital, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital, Southwest General Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: Methodist Physician Practices PLL
  Board Certifications: Cardiovascular Disease
  Language(s): Spanish

- Christopherson, Chad R, MD
  Gender: Male
  107 N Smith St
  (830) 281-5474
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa
  Hospital Med Ctr, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital, Kindred Hospital San Antonio, Methodist Hospital, Southwest General Hospital, Warm Springs Rehab Hospital San Antonio
  Clinic Affiliation: Rivercity Cardiovascular Of San Antonio
  Board Certifications: Interventional Cardiology
  Language(s): Spanish

- Martinez, Juan D, MD
  Gender: Male
  107 N Smith St
  (830) 281-5474
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Doctors Hospital At Renaissance, Methodist Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: Rivercity Cardiovascular Of San Antonio
  Practice Information: No Patients Under 16 yrs old
  Board Certifications: Interventional Cardiology
  Language(s): Spanish
PLEASANTON

to PLEASANTON

INTERVENTIONAL CARDIOLOGY (cont.)

Wilson, Michael J, MD
Gender: Male
107 N Smith St
(830) 281-5474
Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System,
Christus Santa Rosa
Hospital Med Ctr,
Guadalupe Regional
Medical Center,
Metropolitan Methodist
Hospital, Northeast
Methodist Hospital,
Southwest General
Hospital, Warm Springs
Rehab Hospital San
Anton, Yoakum
Community Hospital
Clinic Affiliation:
Rivercity Cardiovascular
Of San A
Board Certifications:
No Patients Under 16 yrs
Practice Information:
No Patients Under 16 yrs

NPHROLOGY

Kobert, John E, DO
Gender: Male
1320 W Oaklawn Rd
Ste H
(830) 569-1858
Hospital Affiliations:
Christus Santa Rosa
Hospital Med Ctr,
Connally Memorial
Medical Center,
Methodist Hospital,
Peterson Regional
Medical Center
Clinic Affiliation: San
Antonio Kidney Disease
Center Phys Grp PLLC
Board Certifications:
None
Language(s): Spanish

OBSTETRICS-GYNECOLOGY

Nayar, Scheel S, DO
Gender: Male
310 W Oaklawn Rd
(830) 569-2527
Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System,
Childrens Hospital San
Antonio, Christus Santa
Rosa Hospital Med Ctr,
Methodist Hospital,
Metropolitan Methodist
Hospital, North Central
Baptist Hospital, Seton
Smithville Reg Hospital,
Southwest General
Hospital
Clinic Affiliation:
Atascosa Health Center
Inc
Board Certifications:
None
Language(s): Spanish,
Swahili

ORTHOPEDIC SURGERY

Elmer, Edward B, MD
Gender: Male
1102 N Main St
(830) 569-8009
Hospital Affiliations:
Connally Memorial
Medical Center, Frio
Regional Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Elmer
Orthopaedics PA
Board Certifications:
Orthopedic Surgery
Language(s): Spanish

PHYSICAL THERAPY

Noyola, Martin, LPT
Gender: Male
1505 Bensdale Rd
(830) 569-8405
Clinic Affiliation:
Dynamic Physical
Therapy Orthoped
Board Certifications:
None
Language(s): Spanish

Tschirhart, Courtney K,
LPT
Gender: Female
1505 Bensdale Rd
(830) 569-8405
Clinic Affiliation:
Dynamic Physical
Therapy Orthoped
Board Certifications:
None

PODIATRY

Danial, Elaine, DPM
Gender: Female
409 N Bryant St
(830) 569-3338
Clinic Affiliation: Darren
J Silvester DpmPa
Board Certifications:
Podiatry

Hoenig, Michael E, DPM
Gender: Male
409 N Bryant St
(830) 569-3338
Hospital Affiliations:
Metropolitan Methodist
Hospital, Northeast
Methodist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Darren
J Silvester DpmPa
Board Certifications:
None

Silvester, Darren J, DPM
Gender: Male
409 N Bryant St
(830) 569-3338
Hospital Affiliations:
Connally Memorial
Medical Center, Frio
Regional Hospital,
Northeast Methodist
Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Darren
J Silvester DpmPa
Board Certifications:
Podiatry
Language(s): Spanish

PULMONARY DISEASES

Ferreira, Gustavo A, MD
Gender: Male
1342 W Goodwin St
(830) 480-5133
Hospital Affiliations:
Methodist Hospital South
Clinic Affiliation: Clinic
Of Pulmonary Sleep And
Hea
Practice Information:
No Patients Under 16 yrs
Board Certifications:
None
Language(s): Spanish

SAN ANTONIO

ANP/CERT/CLNP

Stockhorst, Danielle M,
APN
Gender: Female
8555 N State Hwy 16
(615) 778-8506
Clinic Affiliation: San
Antonio Vascular And
Endovasc
Board Certifications:
None

ACUPUNCTURE

Chan, Kai Chang, LAC
Gender: Male
9240 Guilbeau Rd
(830) 569-8771
Clinic Affiliation: Atascosa Vision Source
Pa
Board Certifications:
None
Language(s): Spanish

THERAPEUTIC OPTOMETRY

Planchet, Stephen, OD
Gender: Male
1514 W Oak Lawn Rd
(830) 569-8771
Clinic Affiliation: Atascosa Vision Source
Pa
Board Certifications:
None
Language(s): Spanish

VASCULAR SURGERY

Causey, Marlin W, MD
Gender: Male
1102 N Main St
(210) 610-7283
Clinic Affiliation: San
Antonio Vascular And
Endovasc
Board Certifications:
None

POTETO
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Services I</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nicosia, Christopher T, LAC</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>14855 Blanco Rd Ste 304</td>
<td>(210) 479-3900</td>
<td>Acupuncture, Balance Acupuncture And Herbs Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certifications: Acupuncture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zhao, Kun, LAC</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>7434 Louis Pasteur Dr Ste 108</td>
<td>(210) 471-1828</td>
<td>Acupuncture, Language(s): Chinese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pang, Ge Sophie, LAC</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>4242 Medical Dr Ste 7125</td>
<td>(210) 615-6808</td>
<td>Acupuncture, Language(s): Chinese, English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silvernail, Irene Y, LAC</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>9240 Guilbeau Rd Ste 102</td>
<td>(210) 509-8282</td>
<td>Acupuncture, Language(s): Chinese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hsiao, Mu-Fan, LAC</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>6009 Rittiman Plaza</td>
<td>(210) 820-8717</td>
<td>Acupuncture Health Clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Language(s): Chinese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calabria, Christopher W, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>14855 Blanco Rd Ste 304</td>
<td>(210) 479-3900</td>
<td>Acupuncture, Balance Acupuncture And Herbs Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Language(s): Chinese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, Richard S, LAC</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>5101 Medical Dr Ste 3</td>
<td>(210) 592-5349</td>
<td>Acupuncture Health Clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Language(s): Chinese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reynolds, Rolland C, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>7500 Barlite Blvd Ste 107</td>
<td>(210) 921-3493</td>
<td>Acupuncture, Language(s): Hindi, Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>zhong, Youmin, LAC</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>6387 Babcock Rd Ste 3</td>
<td>(210) 649-0547</td>
<td>Acupuncture, Language(s): Chinese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanson, Matthew J, LAC</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1039 W Hildebrand Ave Ste 102</td>
<td>(210) 615-6808</td>
<td>Acupuncture, Language(s): Chinese, English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hsu, Chih-Juih, LAC</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>3002 Hillcrest Dr</td>
<td>(210) 606-3925</td>
<td>Acupuncture, Language(s): Chinese, Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liu, Yuan C, LAC</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>6502 Bandera Rd Ste 108</td>
<td>(210) 647-1305</td>
<td>Acupuncture, Language(s): Chinese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christodoulou, Christodoulos, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1434 Sonterra Blvd Ste 405</td>
<td>(210) 402-3456</td>
<td>Acupuncture, Language(s): Spanish, Greek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SAN ANTONIO (cont.)

ALLERGY-IMMUNOLOGY
(cont.)

Diaz, Joseph D, MD
Gender: Male
2414 Babcock Rd Ste 109
(210) 616-0882
Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr
Clinic Affiliation: Allergy Asthma And Immunolog
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Freeman, Theodore M, MD
Gender: Male
2833 Babcock Rd Ste 304
(210) 614-7594
Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Methodist Hospital, North Central Baptist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: San Antonio Asthma And Allergy Clinic Plcc
Board Certifications: Allergy-Immunology
Language(s): Spanish

Gonzalez, Erika G, MD
Gender: Female
10447 Hwy 151
(210) 616-5385
7711 Louis Pasteur Dr Ste 406
(210) 616-5385
Clinic Affiliation: South Texas Allergy And Asthma Med
Board Certifications: Allergy-Immunology
Language(s): Spanish

Guajardo, Jesus R, MD
Gender: Male
8300 Floyd Curl Dr 6th Flr
(210) 450-7337
903 W Martin
(210) 358-5437
Hospital Affiliations: University Health System
Clinic Affiliation: Ut Health Physicians
Board Certifications: Allergy-Immunology

Hallett, Jeffrey S, MD
Gender: Male
8285 Fredericksburg Rd
(210) 614-3923
999 E Basse Rd Ste 118
(210) 822-5300
Hospital Affiliations: Methodist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Certified Allergy & Asthma Sa Pa
Board Certifications: Allergy-Immunology

Hrn cir, David E, MD
Gender: Male
2833 Babcock Rd Ste 304
(210) 614-7594
Hospital Affiliations: Medical City Lewisville
Clinic Affiliation: San Antonio Asthma And Allergy Clinic Plcc
Board Certifications: Allergy-Immunology
Language(s): Spanish

Karkhanis, Lukena, MD
Gender: Female
2414 Babcock Rd Ste 109
(210) 616-0882
Clinic Affiliation: South Texas Allergy And Asthma Me
Board Certifications: Allergy-Immunology
Language(s): Spanish

Laham, Michel N, MD
Gender: Male
1303 McCullough Ste 362
(210) 226-3500
Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Methodist Hospital, North Central Baptist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: John Mastrovich Mdpa
Board Certifications: Allergy-Immunology

Martinez, Miguel J, MD
Gender: Male
16675 Huebner Rd Bldg 2
Ste 201
(210) 314-5825
2829 Babcock Rd Ste 115
(210) 692-9555
Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Methodist Specialty And Transplant Hospital, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital, Northeast Baptist Hospital, Northeast Methodist Hospital, Southwest General Hospital
Board Certifications: Allergy-Immunology

Mastrovich, John D, MD
Gender: Male
20650 Stone Oak Pkwy Ste 106
(210) 342-6200
Hospital Affiliations: Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Methodist Hospital, North Central Baptist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: John Mastrovich Mdpa
Board Certifications: Allergy-Immunology

Ramirez, Robert M, MD
Gender: Male
8285 Fredericksburg Rd
(210) 614-3923
Hospital Affiliations: Northeast Baptist Hospital, Northeast Methodist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Certified Allergy & Asthma Sa Pa
Board Certifications: Allergy-Immunology
Language(s): Spanish, Urdu

- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty
- This Location is Handicap Accessible
- This Provider Has Extended Hours
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>San Antonio</strong></td>
<td><strong>Allergy-Immunology</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramirez, Daniel A, MD</td>
<td>Allergy-Immunology</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>399 E Basse Rd Ste 118</td>
<td>(210) 822-5306</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations</td>
<td>Baptist Health System, Methodist Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinical Affiliation</td>
<td>Certified Allergy &amp; Asthma Sa Pa</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications</td>
<td>Allergy-Immunology</td>
<td>Language(s): Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trott, Gregorio, Amanda A, MD</td>
<td>Allergy-Immunology</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>525 Oak Centre Dr Ste 110</td>
<td>(210) 494-0690</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations</td>
<td>Methodist Stone Oak Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinical Affiliation</td>
<td>Amanda A Trott Md Pa</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications</td>
<td>Allergy-Immunology</td>
<td>Language(s): Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vaughn, Michael P, MD</td>
<td>Allergy-Immunology</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>115 Gallery Circle Ste 200</td>
<td>(210) 499-0033</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations</td>
<td>North Central Baptist Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinical Affiliation</td>
<td>Allergy-Immunology</td>
<td>Language(s): English</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Villalobos, Eliseo M, MD</td>
<td>Allergy-Immunology</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>3619 Paesanos Pkwy Ste 112</td>
<td>(210) 455-2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations</td>
<td>Baptist Health System, Methodist Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinical Affiliation</td>
<td>Allergy Institute Of San Antonio</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications</td>
<td>Allergy-Immunology</td>
<td>Language(s): Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agbara, Eberechi U, APN</td>
<td>Allergy-Immunology</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1810 S Ww White Rd</td>
<td>(210) 337-1438</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations</td>
<td>Baptist Health System, Methodist Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinical Affiliation</td>
<td>Allergy Institute Of San Antonio</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications</td>
<td>Allergy-Immunology</td>
<td>Language(s): Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty
- This Location is Handicap Accessible
- This Provider Has Extended Hours
SAN ANTONIO (cont.)

ANP/CERT/CLNP (cont.)

- Anderson, Robyn N, APN
  Gender: Female
  414 Navarro St
  Ste 1034
  (210) 202-0250
  Clinic Affiliation: National Sinus Institute Plc
  Board Certifications: Anp/Cert/Clnp
  Annotti, Erica A, APN
  Gender: Female
  903 W Martin
  (210) 358-5467
  Clinic Affiliation: Centro Med
  Board Certifications: None
  Language(s): Spanish
  Armstrong, Valerie J, APN
  Gender: Female
  8300 Floyd Curl Dr
  8th Flr
  (210) 450-9700
  Clinic Affiliation: Ut Health Physicians
  Board Certifications: None
  Balderas, Grace G, APN
  Gender: Female
  6800 Ih 10 W
  Ste 350
  (210) 692-1414
  Hospital Affiliations: Methodist Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: Methodist Physician Practices Plc
  Board Certifications: Anp/Cert/Clnp
  Language(s): Spanish
  Ballard, Charlotte D, APN
  Gender: Female
  1901 Babcock Rd
  Ste 102
  (210) 608-6213
  Clinic Affiliation: Ccn Medical Services
  Board Certifications: None
  Language(s): Spanish
  Balli, Rachell L, APN
  Gender: Female
  8019 S New Braunfels Ave
  Ste 101
  (210) 922-5556
  9102 Floyd Curl
  (210) 321-9130
  Board Certifications: Anp/Cert/Clnp

- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty
- This Location is Handicap Accessible
- This Provider Has Extended Hours

SAN ANTONIO

Specialists

May 15, 2019

7703 Floyd Curl Dr
Rm 1 422
(210) 567-9355
Clinic Affiliation: Ut Health Physicians
Board Certifications: None

Baker, Sarah C, APN
Gender: Female
4242 Medical Dr
Ste 6250
(210) 479-3297
Clinic Affiliation: Doctor At Your Services Plc
Board Certifications: None

Baker, Whitney L, APN
Gender: Female
7500 Barlite Blvd
Ste 309
(210) 924-9000
Clinic Affiliation: Permian Premier Health Services I
Board Certifications: None

Barto, Elsa M, APN
Gender: Female
11345 Alamo Ranch Pkwy
Ste 202
(210) 688-9190
Clinic Affiliation: Primway Medical Plc
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Bennett, Kinneathia D, APN
Gender: Female
5206 Research Dr
(210) 595-5300
Clinic Affiliation: Texas Oncology Pa
Board Certifications: Anp/Cert/Clnp

Benton, Stephanie A, APN
Gender: Female
18818 Meisner Dr Ste 102
(210) 481-6800
Clinic Affiliation: North Hill Family Medicine Pa
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Berkowitz, Angela C, APN
Gender: Female
12705 Toepperwein Rd
(210) 599-0922
9102 Floyd Curl Dr
(210) 615-6505
Clinic Affiliation: Oncology San Antonio Pa
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Bernal, Luis D, APN
Gender: Male
2833 Babcock Ste 105
(210) 705-5030
Clinic Affiliation: Transitions Care Management Pa
Board Certifications: Anp/Cert/Clnp

Bennard, Natalie C, APN
Gender: Female
19016 Stone Oak Pkwy
Ste 180
(210) 504-4304
Clinic Affiliation: Nt Physicians Group Plc
Board Certifications: Anp/Cert/Clnp

Bible, Amy A, APN
Gender: Female
7950 Floyd Curl Dr
Ste 400
(210) 615-6505
Hospital Affiliations: St Lukes Baptist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Lone Star Ob Gyn Assoc Pa
Practice Information: No Patients Under 13 yrs old
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): American Sign, Spanish

Bien Aime, Berthony, APN
Gender: Male
1003 Ne Loop 410
(210) 654-6000
7323 Marbach Rd Ste 104
(210) 674-0257
Clinic Affiliation: Kellum Medical Group Pa
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty
- This Location is Handicap Accessible
- This Provider Has Extended Hours
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Hospital</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
<th>Practice Information</th>
<th>Other Information</th>
<th>Language(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Briones, Vanessa, APN</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>APN/Cert/Clnp</td>
<td>All</td>
<td>UT Health Physicians</td>
<td></td>
<td>Anp/Cert/Clnp</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Handicap Accessible</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyd, Jaime L, APN</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>APN</td>
<td>All</td>
<td>UT Health Physicians</td>
<td></td>
<td>Anp/Cert/Clnp</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Handicap Accessible</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Teresa J, APN</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>APN</td>
<td>All</td>
<td>UT Health Physicians</td>
<td></td>
<td>Anp/Cert/Clnp</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Handicap Accessible</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Justin M, APN</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>APN</td>
<td>All</td>
<td>UT Health Physicians</td>
<td></td>
<td>Anp/Cert/Clnp</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Handicap Accessible</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buckley, Kathleen A, APN</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>APN</td>
<td>All</td>
<td>UT Health Physicians</td>
<td></td>
<td>Anp/Cert/Clnp</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Handicap Accessible</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burau, Paige C, APN</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>APN</td>
<td>All</td>
<td>UT Health Physicians</td>
<td></td>
<td>Anp/Cert/Clnp</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Handicap Accessible</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burkhalter, Amanda, APN</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>APN</td>
<td>All</td>
<td>UT Health Physicians</td>
<td></td>
<td>Anp/Cert/Clnp</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Handicap Accessible</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty
- This Location is Handicap Accessible
- This Provider Has Extended Hours
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Specialties</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cantú, Monica R, APN</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1139 E Sonterra Blvd Ste 405</td>
<td>(210) 404-0000</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Methodist Stone Oak Hospital</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carrazana, Rosa I, APN</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>4502 Medical Dr (210) 358-1593</td>
<td></td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Methodist Physician</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carroll, Kathleen L, APN</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>450 Madison Oak Dr 440 (830) 267-4575</td>
<td>(210) 479-3297</td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Centric Physicians Group PLL</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter, Sherrie L, APN</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>502 Madison Oak Dr 440 (210) 946-1300</td>
<td>(210) 495-0222</td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Women Partners In OBGYN PLL</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Castorena, Jessica M, APN</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>333 N Santa Rosa St (210) 704-2011</td>
<td>(210) 450-9500</td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Ut Health Physicians</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Castro, Blanca A, APN</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>120 W Ashby St (210) 468-1891</td>
<td></td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Alamo City Pain Consultants Llc</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chavex, Clarisa G, APN</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>8300 Floyd Curl Dr (210) 450-9500</td>
<td>(210) 358-3582</td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Ut Health Physicians</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chisum, Renee C, APN</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>10823 Town Center Dr (210) 509-7462</td>
<td></td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Procare Internal Medicine Associa</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark, Kindra, APN</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>2833 Babcock Rd (210) 705-5030</td>
<td></td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Physicians Unity Pa</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark, Parker, Anel H, APN</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>5364 Fredericksburg Rd (210) 546-1440</td>
<td>(210) 546-1440</td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Consultants In Pain Medicine</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapin, Candace J, APN</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>4242 Medical Dr 6250 (210) 479-3297</td>
<td></td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Doctor At Your Services PLL</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chatman Brown, Crystal, APN</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>18414 Us Hwy 281 N Ste 104 (210) 495-0222</td>
<td></td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Mccl Of Texas Primary Care Group</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarke, Patricia A, APN</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>333 N Santa Rosa St (210) 704-4100</td>
<td>(210) 946-1300</td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Ut Health Physicians</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clary, summer R, APN</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>11703 Huebner Rd (210) 667-4100</td>
<td></td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Ut Health Physicians</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleveland, Lisa M, APN</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>618 Live Oak (210) 223-2944</td>
<td>(210) 220-2330</td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Centro Med</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cogburn, Robyn N, APN</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>11212 State Hwy 151 Plaza 2 Ste 300 (210) 703-8454</td>
<td>(210) 946-1300</td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Women Partners In OBGYN PLL</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collazo, Mark A, APN</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1 Haven For Hope Way Bldg 1 Ste 300 (210) 450-9050</td>
<td>(210) 450-9050</td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Ut Health Physicians</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collazo, Bernadette, APN</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>8300 Floyd Curl Dr 3rd Flr (210) 450-9050</td>
<td>(210) 220-2330</td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Women Partners In OBGYN PLL</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conejo, Augustine E, APN</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>701 S Zarzamora (210) 358-7578</td>
<td></td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Ut Health Physicians</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty
- This Location is Handicap Accessible
- This Provider Has Extended Hours
SAN ANTONIO (cont.)  

ANP/CERT/CLNP (cont.)

- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients

- Board Certified in Listed Specialty

- This Location is Handicap Accessible

- This Provider Has Extended Hours

**Cooremans Pena, Stella, APN**
- Gender: Female
- 1434 Sonterra Blvd
- (210) 402-3456
- 4458 Medical Dr Ste 405
- (210) 314-1718
- **Clinic Affiliation:** Medicare Assoc Pa
- **Practice Information:** No Patients Under 15 yrs old
- **Board Certifications:** None

**Curel Sanchez, Alessandra M, APN**
- Gender: Female
- 315 San Saba Ste 107
- (210) 704-4300
- **Clinic Affiliation:** Transitions Care Management Pa
- **Board Certifications:** None

**Curl, Mary G, APN**
- Gender: Female
- 1025 S Presa St
- (210) 228-9340
- **Clinic Affiliation:** South Town Clinic Pa
- **Board Certifications:** None
- **Language(s):** Spanish

**Curry, Brittany, APN**
- Gender: Female
- 903 W Martin
- (210) 358-3441
- **Clinic Affiliation:** University Medicine Assoc
- **Board Certifications:** None

**Darwin, Priscilla L, APN**
- Gender: Female
- 8300 Floyd Curl Dr
- (210) 450-9700
- **Clinic Affiliation:** Ut Health Physicians
- **Board Certifications:** Anp/Cert/Clnp

**Day, Lizette, APN**
- Gender: Female
- 1922 Dry Creek Way
- (210) 485-3700
- **Clinic Affiliation:** Innovative Infusions Llc
- **Board Certifications:** None

**De La Garza, Kristen M, APN**
- Gender: Female
- 4502 Medical Dr
- (210) 567-1617
- **Clinic Affiliation:** Ut Health Physicians
- **Board Certifications:** None

**De La Rosa, Krystle N, APN**
- Gender: Female
- 6315 S Zarzamora
- (210) 922-7000
- **Clinic Affiliation:** Centro Med
- **Board Certifications:** None
- **Language(s):** Spanish

**Delrio, Manuel, APN**
- Gender: Male
- 1303 McCullough Ave
- (210) 272-0098
- **Clinic Affiliation:** Kiesz Stefan R Md
- **Practice Information:** No Patients Under 18 yrs old
- **Board Certifications:** Anp/Cert/Clnp

**Dennis, Diana N, APN**
- Gender: Female
- 7323 Marbach Rd
- (210) 674-8984
- **Clinic Affiliation:** University Medicine Assoc
- **Board Certifications:** None

**Dennis, Thomas E, APN**
- Gender: Male
- 1025 S Presa St
- (210) 228-9340
- **Clinic Affiliation:** South Town Clinic Pa
- **Board Certifications:** None

**Dennis, Tom M, APN**
- Gender: Male
- 315 San Saba Ste 107
- (210) 704-4300
- **Clinic Affiliation:** Transitions Care Management Pa
- **Board Certifications:** None

**Day, Laura C, APN**
- Gender: Female
- 1025 S Presa St
- (210) 228-9340
- **Clinic Affiliation:** South Town Clinic Pa
- **Board Certifications:** None

**Day, William L, APN**
- Gender: Male
- 315 San Saba Ste 107
- (210) 704-4300
- **Clinic Affiliation:** Transitions Care Management Pa
- **Board Certifications:** None

**De La Garza, Karen, APN**
- Gender: Female
- 903 W Martin
- (210) 358-3441
- **Clinic Affiliation:** University Medicine Assoc
- **Board Certifications:** None

**De La Rosa, Kristina R, APN**
- Gender: Female
- 6315 S Zarzamora
- (210) 922-7000
- **Clinic Affiliation:** Centro Med
- **Board Certifications:** None
- **Language(s):** Spanish

**Delrio, Manuel, APN**
- Gender: Male
- 1303 McCullough Ave
- (210) 272-0098
- **Clinic Affiliation:** Kiesz Stefan R Md
- **Practice Information:** No Patients Under 18 yrs old
- **Board Certifications:** Anp/Cert/Clnp

**Day, Elizabeth A, APN**
- Gender: Female
- 1922 Dry Creek Way
- (210) 485-3700
- **Clinic Affiliation:** Innovative Infusions Llc
- **Board Certifications:** None

**De La Garza, Kristen M, APN**
- Gender: Female
- 4502 Medical Dr
- (210) 567-1617
- **Clinic Affiliation:** Ut Health Physicians
- **Board Certifications:** None

**De La Rosa, Krystle N, APN**
- Gender: Female
- 6315 S Zarzamora
- (210) 922-7000
- **Clinic Affiliation:** Centro Med
- **Board Certifications:** None
- **Language(s):** Spanish

**Delrio, Manuel, APN**
- Gender: Male
- 1303 McCullough Ave
- (210) 272-0098
- **Clinic Affiliation:** Kiesz Stefan R Md
- **Practice Information:** No Patients Under 18 yrs old
- **Board Certifications:** Anp/Cert/Clnp

**Dennis, Diana N, APN**
- Gender: Female
- 7323 Marbach Rd
- (210) 674-0257
- **Clinic Affiliation:** Transitions Care Management Pa
- **Board Certifications:** None

**Day, Laura C, APN**
- Gender: Female
- 1025 S Presa St
- (210) 228-9340
- **Clinic Affiliation:** South Town Clinic Pa
- **Board Certifications:** None

**Day, William L, APN**
- Gender: Male
- 315 San Saba Ste 107
- (210) 704-4300
- **Clinic Affiliation:** Transitions Care Management Pa
- **Board Certifications:** None

**De La Garza, Karen, APN**
- Gender: Female
- 903 W Martin
- (210) 358-3441
- **Clinic Affiliation:** University Medicine Assoc
- **Board Certifications:** None

**De La Rosa, Kristina R, APN**
- Gender: Female
- 6315 S Zarzamora
- (210) 922-7000
- **Clinic Affiliation:** Centro Med
- **Board Certifications:** None
- **Language(s):** Spanish
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
<th>Practice Information</th>
<th>Language(s)</th>
<th>Clinic Affiliation</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
<th>Practice Information</th>
<th>Language(s)</th>
<th>Clinic Affiliation</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
<th>Practice Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Denver, Stacey D, APN</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>(210) 704-4708</td>
<td>Ut Health Physicians</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>ANP/Cert/CLNP</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diaz, Dorothy F, APN</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Mobile Provider</td>
<td>South Texas Continuum Of Care Spe</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dickerson, Jeffry A, APN</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>3603 Paesanos Parkway Ste 100</td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Dennis Karasek Md Pllc</td>
<td>Board Certifications: Anp/Cert/Clnp</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dizzle, Amanda J, APN</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>3603 Paesanos Pkwy Ste 100</td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Bcm Physicians Of San Antonio</td>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dowell, Ginger D, APN</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>4458 Medical Dr Ste 205</td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Renal Assoc Pa</td>
<td>Board Certifications: Anp/Cert/Clnp</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drane, Jessica E, APN</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>215 E Quincy Ste 610</td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Renal Assoc Pa</td>
<td>Board Certifications: Anp/Cert/Clnp</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dugger, Ashlee, APN</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1139 E Sonterra Blvd Ste 300</td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Jennifer D Brody Md Pa</td>
<td>Practice Information: No Patients Under 17 yrs old</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunlap, Dimitra D, APN</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>20306 Encino Ledge Ste 103</td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Quiroz Adult Medicine Clinic Pa</td>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emery, Adelaide M, APN</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>18626 Hardy Oaks Blvd Ste 103</td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Ut Health Physicians</td>
<td>Practice Information: No Patients Under 18 yrs old</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emeterio, Jacquelyn C, APN</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>18818 Meisner Dr Ste 102</td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: North Hill Family Medicine Pa</td>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eichler, Edna E, APN</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1922 Dry Creek Way Ste 134</td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Innovative Infusions LLC</td>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellis, Oneka W, APN</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>4502 Medical Dr</td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Rodney T Franklin Mdpa</td>
<td>Board Certifications: Anp/Cert/Clnp</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evans, Joshua D, APN</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>18731 Real Ridge</td>
<td>Study Group</td>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evans, Lacinda, APN</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>4502 Medical Dr</td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Advanced Clinician Specialty Group</td>
<td>Practice Information: No Patients Under 18 yrs old</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty
- This Location is Handicap Accessible
- This Provider Has Extended Hours
ANP/CERT/CLNP (cont.)

7940 Floyd Curl Dr
Ste 300 Tower 11
(210) 358-0500
Clinic Affiliation: Ut Health Physicians
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Fahey, Timothy J, APN
Gender: Male
3124 Sidney Brooks St
Ste 870 B
(210) 615-1901
Clinic Affiliation: Greater Houston Anesthesiology Pa
Board Certifications: Anp/Cert/Clnp

Falcon, Laurie D, APN
Gender: Female
5282 Medical Dr Ste 206
(210) 366-4358
Clinic Affiliation: Innovative Infusions Llc
Board Certifications: None

Farrell, Brandi D, APN
Gender: Female
7703 Floyd Curl Dr
Rm 1 422
(210) 567-9355
Clinic Affiliation: Ut Health Physicians
Practice Information: No Patients Over 21 yrs old
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Favela Prezas, Ruby, APN
Gender: Female
701 S Zarz摩ra
(210) 358-7551
Clinic Affiliation: Ut Health Physicians
Practice Information: No Patients Over 18 yrs old
Board Certifications: None

Fessenden, Laurie J, APN
Gender: Female
602 Babcock Rd
(210) 792-0998
Clinic Affiliation: Reliant Transitional Care Llc
Board Certifications: None

Flagg, Martha L, APN
Gender: Female
Mobile Provider
(210) 745-0084
Clinic Affiliation: South Texas Continuum Of Care Spe
Board Certifications: None

Flores, Gabriela V, APN
Gender: Female
1922 Dry Creek Way
Ste 134
(210) 485-3700
5282 Medical Dr Ste 206
(210) 366-4358
Clinic Affiliation: Innovative Infusions Llc
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Flores-Zepeda, Erica, APN
Gender: Female
333 N Santa Rosa St
(210) 704-4100
Clinic Affiliation: Bcm Physicians Of San Antonio
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Folkert, Jill L, APN
Gender: Female
11212 W State Hwy 151
Medical Plaza li Ste 120
(210) 245-2000
Clinic Affiliation: Texas Oncology Pa
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Frenchak, Jessica L, APN
Gender: Female
1139 E Sonterra Blvd
Ste 405
(210) 404-0000
Clinic Affiliation: Methodist Physician Practices Pll
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Gabel, Melissa M, APN
Gender: Female
4502 Medical Dr
(210) 567-4500
5282 Medical Dr
Ste 614
(210) 450-9850
Clinic Affiliation: Ut Health Physicians
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Galvan, Ruben, APN
Gender: Male
18731 Real Ridge
(210) 802-1661
2819 Nw Loop 410 E
(210) 446-8021
Clinic Affiliation: Advanced Clinician Specialty Grou
Practice Information: No Patients Under 18 yrs old
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Gaona, Juana M, APN
Gender: Female
9727 Poteet
Jourdanion Frwy Ste 108
(210) 923-4372
Clinic Affiliation: Mccl Of Texas Primary Care Group
Board Certifications: None

Garcia, Jacob L, APN
Gender: Male
150 E Sonterra Blvd
Ste 220
(210) 481-6800
Clinic Affiliation: North Hill Family Medicine Pa
Board Certifications: None

Garcia, Melissa M, APN
Gender: Female
9011 Poteet-Jourdanton Fwy
(210) 922-7000
Clinic Affiliation: Centro Med
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Garcia Frausto, Erica, APN
Gender: Female
4410 Medical Dr
Ste 550
(201) 575-2222
7700 Floyd Curl Dr
(210) 575-2222
Clinic Affiliation: Methodist Physician Practices Pll
Board Certifications: Anp/Cert/Clnp

Gillespie, Alexis N, APN
Gender: Female
1200 Brooklyn Ave
Ste 115
(210) 224-6531
Clinic Affiliation: Texas Oncology Pa
Board Certifications: Anp/Cert/Clnp

Gilliam, Rebecca R, APN
Gender: Female
731 Carnoustie Dr
(210) 495-8280
Clinic Affiliation: San Antonio Kidney Disease Center Phys Grp Pllc
Board Certifications: Anp/Cert/Clnp
Language(s): Spanish

Gissell, Berit C, APN
Gender: Female
502 Madison Oak Dr
Ste 440
(210) 946-1300
Clinic Affiliation: Women Partners In Obgynlpp
Board Certifications: None
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
<th>Clinic Affiliation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>ANP/CERT/CLNP (cont.)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gomez, Erica E, APN</strong></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>7500 Barlite Blvd Ste 106</td>
<td>(210) 616-0882</td>
<td>Anp/Cert/Clnp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gonzales Castro, APN</strong></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>4411 Medical Dr Ste 300</td>
<td>(210) 614-5400</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gonzalez, A, APN</strong></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>4301 Broadway Cpo Ste 30</td>
<td>(210) 829-6017</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gonzalez, Ronda P, APN</strong></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>8715 Village Dr Ste 305</td>
<td>(210) 226-7827</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gonzalez, Nydia, APN</strong></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>4025 E Southcross Blvd Ste 15</td>
<td>(210) 610-7283</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gonzalez, Rene R, APN</strong></td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>4647 Medical Dr</td>
<td>(210) 358-5110</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Green, Amanda, APN</strong></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>11212 State Hwy Plz 2 Ste 300</td>
<td>(210) 703-8454</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Green, Brittany L, APN</strong></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>8201 Ewing Halsell Dr 2nd Flr</td>
<td>(210) 575-4837</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Green, Olivia, APN</strong></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>701 S Zarzamora</td>
<td>(210) 358-7578</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Green, Olivia, APN</strong></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>8300 Floyd Curl Dr 3rd Fl 3b</td>
<td>(210) 450-9650</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gottlieb, Ronda P, APN</strong></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>7700 Floyd Curl Dr</td>
<td>(210) 575-3817</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Graebler, Nichole, APN</strong></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>414 Navarro St Ste 1034</td>
<td>(210) 202-0250</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Graeber, Nichole, APN</strong></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>7323 Marbach Rd Ste 104</td>
<td>(210) 674-0257</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Graham, Ashley, APN</strong></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>4458 Medical Dr</td>
<td>(210) 341-7722</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Graham, Alisa M, APN</strong></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>701 S Zarzamora</td>
<td>(210) 358-7578</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hanks, Kim M, APN</strong></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>4502 Medical Dr 9th Fl Horizon Tower</td>
<td>(210) 743-8115</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hanks, Kim M, APN</strong></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>4222 Babcock Rd 4th Fl 4a</td>
<td>(210) 450-9200</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hanks, Kim M, APN</strong></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>4458 Medical Dr</td>
<td>(210) 341-7722</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Grohman, Heather R, APN</strong></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>8600 Wurzbach Rd Ste 1110</td>
<td>(210) 556-1430</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Guehl, Lauren S, APN</strong></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>7950 Floyd Curl Dr Ste 400</td>
<td>(210) 615-6500</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gutierrez, Susan C, APN</strong></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>602 Babcock Rd</td>
<td>(972) 447-9800</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Griffin, Abby M, APN</strong></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>7700 Floyd Curl Dr</td>
<td>(210) 575-3817</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Griffith, Abby M, APN</strong></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>701 S Zarzamora</td>
<td>(210) 358-7578</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Grun, Sarah A, APN</strong></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1901 Babcock Ste 301</td>
<td>(210) 341-7722</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gutierrez, Susan C, APN</strong></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>8715 Village Dr</td>
<td>(210) 616-7283</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gutierrez, Susan C, APN</strong></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>4502 Medical Dr</td>
<td>(210) 450-0999</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hall Doyle, Heather, APN</strong></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>8300 Floyd Curl Dr 3rd Fl 3b</td>
<td>(210) 450-9200</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hanks, Kim M, APN</strong></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>4502 Medical Dr</td>
<td>(210) 450-0999</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hannah, Rita K, APN</strong></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>7579 N Loop 1604 W Ste 100</td>
<td>(210) 695-1900</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Grohman, Heather R, APN</strong></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>8600 Wurzbach Rd Ste 1110</td>
<td>(210) 556-1430</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Guehl, Lauren S, APN</strong></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>7950 Floyd Curl Dr Ste 400</td>
<td>(210) 615-6500</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gutierrez, Susan C, APN</strong></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>602 Babcock Rd</td>
<td>(972) 447-9800</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Griffin, Abby M, APN</strong></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>7700 Floyd Curl Dr</td>
<td>(210) 575-3817</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gutierrez, Susan C, APN</strong></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>8715 Village Dr</td>
<td>(210) 616-7283</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gutierrez, Susan C, APN</strong></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>4502 Medical Dr</td>
<td>(210) 450-0999</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hank, Kim M, APN</strong></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>4502 Medical Dr</td>
<td>(210) 450-0999</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hannah, Rita K, APN</strong></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>7579 N Loop 1604 W Ste 100</td>
<td>(210) 695-1900</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SAN ANTONIO

ANP/CERT/CLNP

7703 Floyd Curl Dr
Rm 1422
(210) 567-9355
Clinic Affiliation: Ut
Health Physicians
Board Certifications: None

Hartmann, Kelli K, APN
Gender: Female
4502 Medical Dr
(210) 358-4000
Clinic Affiliation: Ut
Health Physicians
Practice Information: None
Board Certifications: None

Hendrickson, Karla, APN
Gender: Female
333 N Santa Rosa St
(210) 704-4100
Clinic Affiliation: Ut
Board Certifications: None

Hendrickson, Stephen M, APN
Gender: Male
4502 Medical Dr
(210) 617-5256
Clinic Affiliation: Ut
Health Physicians
Board Certifications: None

Henkel, Sarah, APN
Gender: Female
2130 N E Loop 410 Ste 100
(210) 656-7177
Clinic Affiliation: Texas Oncology Pa
Board Certifications: None

Hensley, Hank H, APN
Gender: Male
315 N San Saba Ste 107
(806) 712-1096
Clinic Affiliation: Physicians Unity Pa
Practice Information: None
Board Certifications: None

Hernandez, Juan F, APN
Gender: Male
16620 N Us Hwy 281 Ste 300
(210) 614-1231
Clinic Affiliation: Renal Assoc Pa
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Hernandez, Cristine G, APN
Gender: Female
3750 Commercial Ave
(210) 922-7000
Clinic Affiliation: Center Med
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Hernandez, Lizza B, APN
Gender: Female
4502 Medical Dr 7th Flr
(210) 358-2590
Clinic Affiliation: Ut
Health Physicians
Practice Information: None
Board Certifications: None

Hernandez Robles, Rebecca, APN
Gender: Female
11212 State Hwy 151 Medical Plaza 1
(210) 520-4100
1200 Brooklyn Ave Ste 120
(210) 271-7266
18615 Tuscany Stone Ste 170
(210) 272-0098
311 Camden St Ste 102
(210) 281-9800
7003 S New Braunfels Ave Ste 104
(210) 281-9800
7390 Barlite Blvd Ste 105
(210) 281-9800

Hill, Linda L, APN
Gender: Female
6800 Ih 10 W Ste 350
(210) 692-1414
Clinic Affiliation: Methodist Physician Practices Plc
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Hinojosa, Sarah, APN
Gender: Female
333 N Santa Rosa St
(210) 704-4100
Clinic Affiliation: Childrens Hospital San Antonio
Hospital Affiliations: Bcm Physicians Of San Antonio
Board Certifications: None

Ho, Ping, APN
Gender: Female
302 W Rector
(210) 358-0800
Clinic Affiliation: Methodist Physician Practices Plc
Board Certifications: None

Hoag, Kaitleen T, APN
Gender: Female
1810 S Ww White Rd
(210) 337-1438
7010 S Zarzamora St Ste 113
(210) 921-0603

Hoffmann, Kelsey J, APN
Gender: Female
1922 Dry Creek Way Ste 134
(210) 485-3700
5282 Medical Dr Ste 206
(210) 366-4358
Clinic Affiliation: Innovative Infusions Llc
Board Certifications: None

Hosey, Leah B, APN
Gender: Female
11212 State Hwy 151 Ste 150
(210) 804-5400
150 E Sonterra Blvd Ste 300
(210) 804-5400
2829 Babcock Rd Ste 700
(210) 804-5400
3327 Research Plaza Ste 404
(210) 804-5400
3327 Research Plaza Dr Ste 404
(210) 804-5400

Hodges, Elizabeth D, APN
Gender: Female
4502 Medical Dr
(210) 617-5256
Clinic Affiliation: Ut
Health Physicians
Board Certifications: None

Hosey, Leah B, APN
Gender: Female
11212 State Hwy 151 Ste 150
(210) 804-5400
150 E Sonterra Blvd Ste 300
(210) 804-5400
2829 Babcock Rd Ste 700
(210) 804-5400
3327 Research Plaza Ste 404
(210) 804-5400
3327 Research Plaza Dr Ste 404
(210) 804-5400

Hosey, Leah B, APN
Gender: Female
11212 State Hwy 151 Ste 150
(210) 804-5400
150 E Sonterra Blvd Ste 300
(210) 804-5400
2829 Babcock Rd Ste 700
(210) 804-5400
3327 Research Plaza Ste 404
(210) 804-5400
3327 Research Plaza Dr Ste 404
(210) 804-5400
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ANP/CERT/CINP (cont.)

400 Concord Plaza Dr
Ste 300
(210) 804-5400

Clinic Affiliation: The San Antonio Orthopaedic Group Llp
Board Certifications: None

Hubbard, Kathleen, APN
Gender: Female
1139 E Sonterra Blvd
Ste 520
(210) 490-6000

Clinic Affiliation: Cardiology Clinic Of San Antonio
Board Certifications: Anp/Cert/Clnp

Hunnicutt, Elizabeth A, APN
Gender: Female
4411 Medical Dr Ste 300
(210) 614-5400

Clinic Affiliation: Cardiology Clinic Of San Antonio
Board Certifications: Anp/Cert/Clnp

Hunt, Aimee A, APN
Gender: Female
1314 Guadalupe St
Ste 107
(210) 225-4810

18414 Us Hwy 281 N
Ste 104
(210) 495-0222

9727 Poteet Jourdanton Fwy Ste 108
(210) 923-4372

Clinic Affiliation: Mcf
Of Texas Primary Care Group
Board Certifications: None

Inniss, Asha, APN
Gender: Female
9023 Huebner Rd
Ste 105
(210) 445-8221

Clinic Affiliation: San Antonio Allergenic And Welline
Board Certifications: Anp/Cert/Clnp

Jamison, Lise A, APN
Gender: Female
18707 Hardy Oak Blvd
Ste 225
(210) 657-0220

8606 Village Dr
Ste A
(210) 657-0220

Clinic Affiliation: Consultants In Womens Health
Board Certifications: None

Jimenez-Davila, Alexis, APN
Gender: Female
3327 Research Pkz
Ste 310
(210) 546-1440

5364 Fredericksburg Rd Ste 100
(210) 546-1440

Clinic Affiliation: Consultants In Pain Medicine
Board Certifications: None

Johnson, Corine N, APN
Gender: Female
19226 Stone Hue
Ste 103
(210) 268-0120

19284 Stone Oak Pkwy
Ste 104
(210) 268-0120

3338 Oakwell Court
Ste 114
(210) 268-0120

Clinic Affiliation: Texas Institute Of Gastroenterology
Board Certifications: Anp/Cert/Clnp
Language(s): American Sign, Spanish

Joiner, Jennifer L, APN
Gender: Female
333 N Santa Rosa St
(210) 704-4100

Clinic Affiliation: Bcm Physicians Of San Antonio
Board Certifications: None

Jones, Ivette, APN
Gender: Female
4499 Medical Dr Ste 360
(210) 615-1600

4502 Medici Dr
Neonatal Dept
(210) 358-3427

Clinic Affiliation: University Medicine Assoc
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Juarez, Deanna, APN
Gender: Female
6315 S Zarzamora
(210) 922-7000

Clinic Affiliation: Centro Med
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): American Sign

Kane, Kelly M, APN
Gender: Female
1139 E Sonterra Blvd
(210) 575-4070

Clinic Affiliation: Methodist Physician Practices Pll
Practice Information: No Patients Under 18 yrs old
Board Certifications: None

Kc, Jyoti, APN
Gender: Female
18866 Stone Oak Pkwy
Ste 103 135
(512) 213-7111

5101 Medical Dr
(830) 443-9958

Clinic Affiliation: Rigel Gериatrics Pllc
Board Certifications: None

Keck, Elia G, APN
Gender: Female
18866 Stone Oak Pkwy
Ste 103 135
(512) 213-7111

701 S Zarzamora
(210) 358-7578

Clinic Affiliation: Ut Health Physicians
Practice Information: No Patients Under 18 yrs old
Board Certifications: Anp/Cert/Clnp
Language(s): Spanish

Kelley, Britany, APN
Gender: Female
124 Dallas St
(210) 224-1771

Clinic Affiliation: Bhs Physicians Network Inc
Board Certifications: Anp/Cert/Clnp

Kelner, Margaret M, APN
Gender: Female
155 E Sonterra Blvd
Ste 111
(210) 485-3700

1922 Dry Creek Way
Ste 134
(210) 485-3700

5282 Medical Dr Ste 206
(210) 366-4358

Clinic Affiliation: Innovative Infusions Llc
Board Certifications: None

Kincade, Monica L, APN
Gender: Female
4025 E Southcross Blvd
Ste 15
(210) 610-7283

Clinic Affiliation: San Antonio Vascular And Endovasc
Board Certifications: Anp/Cert/Clnp
Language(s): Spanish

Kluger, Sharon B, APN
Gender: Female
903 W Martin
(210) 358-5467

Clinic Affiliation: Ut Health Physicians
Board Certifications: Anp/Cert/Clnp

Knopp, Rebecca L, APN
Gender: Female
1123 N Main Ave Ste 120
(210) 226-2001

Clinic Affiliation: Renal Assoc Pa
Board Certifications: Anp/Cert/Clnp

Koch, Meaghan, APN
Gender: Female
414 Navarro St
Ste 1034
(210) 202-0250

Clinic Affiliation: National Sinus Institute Pllc
Board Certifications: None

Keck, Elia G.
Gender: Female
18866 Stone Oak Pkwy
Ste 103 135
(512) 213-7111

701 S Zarzamora
(210) 358-7578

Clinic Affiliation: Ut Health Physicians
Practice Information: No Patients Under 18 yrs old
Board Certifications: Anp/Cert/Clnp
Language(s): Spanish

Kelley, Britany, APN
Gender: Female
124 Dallas St
(210) 224-1771

Clinic Affiliation: Bhs Physicians Network Inc
Board Certifications: Anp/Cert/Clnp

Kelner, Margaret M, APN
Gender: Female
155 E Sonterra Blvd
Ste 111
(210) 485-3700

1922 Dry Creek Way
Ste 134
(210) 485-3700

5282 Medical Dr Ste 206
(210) 366-4358

Clinic Affiliation: Innovative Infusions Llc
Board Certifications: None

Kincade, Monica L, APN
Gender: Female
4025 E Southcross Blvd
Ste 15
(210) 610-7283

Clinic Affiliation: San Antonio Vascular And Endovasc
Board Certifications: Anp/Cert/Clnp
Language(s): Spanish

Kluger, Sharon B, APN
Gender: Female
903 W Martin
(210) 358-5467

Clinic Affiliation: Ut Health Physicians
Board Certifications: Anp/Cert/Clnp

Knopp, Rebecca L, APN
Gender: Female
1123 N Main Ave Ste 120
(210) 226-2001

Clinic Affiliation: Renal Assoc Pa
Board Certifications: Anp/Cert/Clnp

Koch, Meaghan, APN
Gender: Female
414 Navarro St
Ste 1034
(210) 202-0250

Clinic Affiliation: National Sinus Institute Pllc
Board Certifications: None

Keck, Elia G.
Gender: Female
18866 Stone Oak Pkwy
Ste 103 135
(512) 213-7111

701 S Zarzamora
(210) 358-7578

Clinic Affiliation: Ut Health Physicians
Practice Information: No Patients Under 18 yrs old
Board Certifications: Anp/Cert/Clnp
Language(s): Spanish
ANP/CERT/CLNP (cont.)

- Koch, Marc H, APN
  Gender: Male
  8300 Floyd Curl Dr Ste 3b
  (210) 450-0999
  Hospital Affiliations: University Health System
  Clinical Affiliation: Ut Health Physicians
  Board Certifications: Anp/Cert/Clnp
  Language(s): Spanish

- Koenig, Jodi G, APN
  Gender: Female
  333 N Santa Rosa St
  (210) 704-4100
  Clinical Affiliation: Bcm Physicians Of San Antonio
  Board Certifications: None

- Kronenthal, Robert, APN
  Gender: Male
  5206 Research Dr
  (210) 595-5300
  Clinical Affiliation: Texas Oncology Pa
  Board Certifications: None
  Language(s): Spanish

- Krueger, Tamora L, APN
  Gender: Female
  18707 Hardy Oak Blvd Ste 230
  (210) 494-2000
  Clinical Affiliation: Consultants In Women's Health
  Board Certifications: None

- Kuriakose, Jofy S, APN
  Gender: Female
  115 N Loop 1604 E Ste 1204
  (210) 446-0418
  8425 Bandera Rd Ste 170
  (210) 446-0418
  Clinical Affiliation: Texan Allergy
  Board Certifications: None

- Laney, Jared A, APN
  Gender: Male
  10323 State Hwy 151
  (210) 581-5306

- Leatherwood, Nichole L, APN
  Gender: Female
  11212 Hwy 151 Ste 240 Plz 1
  (210) 682-9434
  Clinic Affiliation: Linda L Esquivel Mdpa
  Board Certifications: None

- Lantz, Ronda L, APN
  Gender: Female
  8300 Floyd Curl Dr Fl 1
  (210) 450-9100
  Hospital Affiliations: University Medical Center
  Clinical Affiliation: Ut Health Physicians
  Board Certifications: None

- Larton, Wendy L, APN
  Gender: Female
  4458 Medical Dr Ste 505
  (210) 690-7400
  Hospital Affiliations: Valley Baptist Medical Center
  Clinical Affiliation: Texasips Pllc
  Board Certifications: None

- Lee, Wendy J, APN
  Gender: Female
  7703 Floyd Curl Dr Rm 1 422
  (210) 567-9355
  Clinic Affiliation: Methodist Physician Practices Pll
  Board Certifications: None

- Lents, Brittany D, APN
  Gender: Female
  7703 Floyd Curl Dr Rm 1 422
  (210) 567-9355
  Clinic Affiliation: Ut Health Physicians
  Practice Information: No Patients Over 18 yrs old
  Board Certifications: None

- Lema, Gerardo, APN
  Gender: Male
  4103 N Loop 1604 W Ste 212
  (210) 541-8689
  Clinic Affiliation: Bandera Family Healthcare
  Board Certifications: None

- Loera, Marie C, APN
  Gender: Female
  2414 Babcock Rd Ste 109
  (210) 616-5397
  Clinic Affiliation: Allergy Asthma And Immunolog
  Board Certifications: None
  Language(s): Spanish

- Longoria, Christian R, APN
  Gender: Female
  2902 Goliad Ste 105
  (201) 546-1430
  423 Treeline Ste 325
  (210) 546-1430
  555 E Basse Rd Ste 117
  (210) 546-1430
  Clinic Affiliation: Consultants In Pain Medicine
  Board Certifications: Anp/Cert/Clnp
  Language(s): Spanish

- Lopez, Domingo, APN
  Gender: Male
  9011 Poteet Jourdanton Fwy
  (210) 922-7000
  Clinic Affiliation: Centro Med
  Board Certifications: None
  Language(s): Spanish

- Loquias, Amanda B, APN
  Gender: Female
  7703 Floyd Curl Dr
  (210) 358-1295
  Clinic Affiliation: Bcm Physicians Of San Antonio
  Board Certifications: None

- Lucas Slimane, Kimberly, APN
  Gender: Female
  21 Spurs Ln Ste 230b
  (210) 690-7400
  225 E Sonterra Blvd Ste 217
  (210) 481-3119
  4458 Medical Dr Ste 505
  (210) 390-7400

- ✓ This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
- ✴ Board Certified in Listed Specialty
- ✝ This Location is Handicap Accessible
- ✧ This Provider Has Extended Hours
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**ANP/CERT/CNLP (cont.)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Magare, Aquilina K, APN</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>18707 Hardy Oak Blvd</td>
<td>(210) 690-7400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ste 320</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texasisp Pllc</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Practice Information:</td>
<td></td>
<td>No Patients Under 18 yrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Anp/Cert/Clnp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language(s): Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luke, Julie L, APN</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>4410 Medical Dr</td>
<td>(210) 575-6240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender: Female</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ste 540</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Anp/Cert/Clnp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language(s): Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MacKenzie, Megan A, APN</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>6391 De Zavala Rd Ste 300</td>
<td>(210) 541-4271</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender: Female</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ste 200</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Anp/Cert/Clnp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language(s): American</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynch, Chasity D, APN</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>2819 Nw Loop 410 Ste A</td>
<td>(210) 598-8035</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender: Female</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Anp/Cert/Clnp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language(s): Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magana, Danielle F, APN</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1202 E Sonterra Blvd</td>
<td>(210) 404-2650</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender: Female</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ste 701</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Anp/Cert/Clnp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language(s): English,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marie, Aquilina K, APN</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>5223 Hamilton Wolfe Rd</td>
<td>(210) 690-7400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ste 104</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gastroenterology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consultants Of San Antonio</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Anp/Cert/Clnp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language(s): Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martinez, Gregory, APN</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>102 Palo Alto Rd</td>
<td>(210) 928-2273</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Permian Premier Health Services</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Practice Information:</td>
<td></td>
<td>No Patients Under 18 yrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Anp/Cert/Clnp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language(s): Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martinez, Anna F, APN</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>18707 Hardy Oak Blvd</td>
<td>(210) 575-6240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender: Female</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ste 320</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Anp/Cert/Clnp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language(s): Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martinez, Anthony, APN</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>21 Spurs Ln Ste 240</td>
<td>(210) 928-0777</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender: Male</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ste 104</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Anp/Cert/Clnp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language(s): Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martinez, Joe A, APN</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>4502 Medical Dr</td>
<td>(210) 358-0265</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender: Male</td>
<td></td>
<td>2nd Fl 203</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Anp/Cert/Clnp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language(s): Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Address:**

- 4499 Medical Dr Ste 150
- 4410 Medical Dr Ste 320
- 6391 De Zavala Rd Ste 300
- 2819 Nw Loop 410 Ste A
- 1202 E Sonterra Blvd Ste 701
- 18707 Hardy Oak Blvd Ste 320
- 5223 Hamilton Wolfe Rd Ste 104
- 102 Palo Alto Rd
- 4502 Medical Dr Ste 320
- 4502 Medical Dr Ste 203
- 21 Spurs Ln Ste 240
- 4502 Medical Dr 2nd Fl 203
- 8300 Floyd Curl Dr 5th Fl 5a
- 10010 Rogers Blvd 2nd Fl 300
- 19016 Stone Oak Pkwy Ste 100
- 19016 Stone Oak Pkwy Ste 180
- 19016 Stone Oak Pkwy Ste 100

---

**Phone Numbers:**

- (210) 690-7400
- (210) 575-6240
- (210) 541-4271
- (210) 598-8035
- (210) 690-0777
- (210) 358-0265
- (210) 358-2078
- (210) 404-2650
- (210) 690-0777
- (210) 358-0265
- (210) 450-9500
- (210) 403-3490
- (210) 616-9990
- (210) 450-0265
- (210) 616-9990
- (210) 403-3490
- (210) 616-9990
- (210) 616-9990
- (210) 616-9990

---

**Clinic Affiliations:**

- Complete Care Medical Assoc
- Physicians Of San Antonio
- Physicians Unity Pa
- Advanced Spine And Pain Center
- University Medicine Assoc
- University Medicine Assoc
- University Medicine Assoc
- University Medicine Assoc
- University Medicine Assoc
- University Medicine Assoc
- University Medicine Assoc
- University Medicine Assoc
- University Medicine Assoc
- University Medicine Assoc
- University Medicine Assoc
- University Medicine Assoc
- University Medicine Assoc
- University Medicine Assoc
- University Medicine Assoc
SAN ANTONIO (cont.)

ANP/CERT/CNLP (cont.)

Martinez Trevino, Misty, APN
Gender: Female
11212 Hwy 151 Ste 100
(210) 450-9900
Clinic Affiliation: Ut Health Physicians
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Mather, Christina M, APN
Gender: Female
4410 Medical Dr Ste 550
(210) 575-2222
Clinic Affiliation: Methodist Physician Practices Pll
Board Certifications: Anp/Cert/Clnp

Mathew, Ruby, APN
Gender: Female
2829 Babcock Rd Ste 525
(210) 450-9890
Clinic Affiliation: Ut Health Physicians
Board Certifications: None

Matos, Johanna, APN
Gender: Female
2642 Castroville
(210) 220-1788
934 Flanders Ave
(210) 921-7000
Clinic Affiliation: Ut Health Physicians
Practice Information: No Patients Over 21 yrs old
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): French, Gujarati, Hindi, Spanish, Urdu

Mazer, Mary E, APN
Gender: Female
4383 Medical Dr
(210) 593-5929
Clinic Affiliation: South Texas Oncology And Hematology
Board Certifications: None

McDonald, Lisa R, APN
Gender: Female
333 N Santa Rosa St
(210) 704-4100
Hospital Affiliations: Childrens Hospital San Antonio
Clinic Affiliation: Bcm Physicians Of San Antonio
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): American Sign, English, Spanish

McDonald, Susan M, APN
Gender: Female
934 Flanders Ave
(210) 921-7000
Clinic Affiliation: Ut Health Physicians
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

McGregor, Suzanne R, APN
Gender: Female
19226 Stone Hue Ste 103
(210) 268-0120
Clinic Affiliation: Texas Institute Of Gastroenterolo
Board Certifications: Anp/Cert/Clnp

McPhail, Keri L, APN
Gender: Female
18731 Real Ridge
(210) 802-1661
Ste 210
8706 Fredericksburg Rd
(210) 446-8021
Clinic Affiliation: Advanced Clinician Specialty Group
Practice Information: No Patients Under 18 yrs old
Board Certifications: None

Medina, Maria Y, APN
Gender: Female
4502 Medical Dr
(210) 358-1593
Clinic Affiliation: Ut Health Physicians
Board Certifications: None

Medina, Melissa A, APN
Gender: Female
2121 Camden Ste 202
(210) 253-3422
Clinic Affiliation: Texas Digestive Disease Cons
Board Certifications: Anp/Cert/Clnp
Language(s): American Sign, Spanish

Medrano, David, APN
Gender: Male
18414 Us Hwy 281 N Ste 104
(210) 495-0222
Clinic Affiliation: Mccl Of Texas Primary Care Group
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Menchaca, Blake A, APN
Gender: Male
225 E Sonterra Blvd
(210) 481-3119
4458 Medical Dr Ste 505
(210) 690-7400
4499 Medical Dr Ste 150
(210) 690-7400
Clinic Affiliation: Texasips Pllc
Practice Information: No Patients Under 16 yrs old
Board Certifications: Anp/Cert/Clnp
Language(s): Spanish

Merchant, Shams A, APN
Gender: Female
903 W Martin
(210) 358-9887
Clinic Affiliation: Ut Health Physicians
Practice Information: No Patients Under 18 yrs old
Board Certifications: None

Mesquias, Rodney Y, APN
Gender: Male
1302 S General McMullen Dr Ste 103
(210) 447-7885
Clinic Affiliation: Clinicas De Medicina Pa
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Mitchell, Joseph M, APN
Gender: Male
19016 Stone Oak Pkwy Ste 280 D
(210) 403-2006
Clinic Affiliation: Medical And Health Physicians Of San Antonio
Board Certifications: Anp/Cert/Clnp
Language(s): Spanish

Mitchell, Mark A, APN
Gender: Male
311 Camden St Ste 102
(210) 281-9800
Clinic Affiliation: Rivercity Cardiovascular Of San Antonio
Practice Information: No Patients Under 18 yrs old
Board Certifications: None

Mkhantar, Christina M, APN
Gender: Female
2819 Nw Loop 410 Ste A
(210) 598-8035
Clinic Affiliation: Generations Visiting Practitioner
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish, Tagalog

Montes, Bianca E, APN
Gender: Female
11212 State Hwy 151 Ste 210
(813) 225-1051
8706 Fredericksburg Rd Ste 102
(210) 697-9500
Clinic Affiliation: San Antonio Weightloss Llc
Board Certifications: Anp/Cert/Clnp

Morphet, Kimberly A, APN
Gender: Female
7950 Floyd Curl Dr Ste 300
(210) 615-6505
Clinic Affiliation: Lone Star Ob Gyn Assoc Pa
Practice Information: No Patients Under 12 yrs old
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): American Sign, Spanish

✓ This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
◆ Board Certified in Listed Specialty
✓ This Location is Handicap Accessible
◆ This Provider Has Extended Hours
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Morris, Kristin S, APN
Gender: Female
📍 7579 N Loop 1604 W
Ste 100
(210) 695-1900
Clinic Affiliation: Bandera Family Healthcare
Board Certifications: None

Nanna, Selina S, APN
Gender: Female
8606 Village Dr
Ste A
(210) 957-0220
Clinic Affiliation: Consultants In Womens Health
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Nelson, Gregory W, APN
Gender: Male
1922 Dry Creek Way
Ste 100
(210) 485-3700
Clinic Affiliation: Innovative Infusions Llc
Board Certifications: Anp/Cert/Clnp
Language(s): Spanish

Nelson, Stacy, APN
Gender: Female
5206 Research Dr
(210) 595-5300
Clinic Affiliation: Texas Oncology Pa
Board Certifications: None

Nelson, Gregory W, APN
Gender: Male
5282 Medical Dr
Ste 206
(817) 200-2530
Clinic Affiliation: Innovative Infusions Llc
Board Certifications: Anp/Cert/Clnp
Language(s): Spanish

Nunemaker, Kelly L, APN
Gender: Female
9410 Dugas Dr Ste 104
(210) 680-8081
Clinic Affiliation: Family Medical Home PLLC
Board Certifications: None

Nicolas-Wedge, Rochele M, APN
Gender: Female
14855 Blanco Rd
Ste 400
(210) 802-1133
Clinic Affiliation: Wellness Institute Of Texas
Board Certifications: None

Niji, Antony, APN
Gender: Female
4502 Medical Dr
(210) 358-8984
Clinic Affiliation: University Medicine Assoc
Board Certifications: Anp/Cert/Clnp
Language(s): Spanish

Noack, Dana M, APN
Gender: Female
11212 State Hwy 151
Plaza 2 Ste 300
(210) 703-8454
8715 Village Dr
Ste 514
(210) 656-3600
Clinic Affiliation: Leonard E Deal Mdpa
Board Certifications: None

Norris, Margaret C, APN
Gender: Female
14615 San Pedro Ave
Ste 105
(210) 404-0020
Clinic Affiliation: Arthritis And Osteoporosis Center
Board Certifications: None

Novack, Joseph J, APN
Gender: Male
7042 Bandera Rd
(210) 521-6886
7180 Bandera Rd
(210) 521-6886
Clinic Affiliation: Allstar Health Care
Board Certifications: None

Odom, Raynell, APN
Gender: Female
1502 Howard St
(972) 447-9800
Clinic Affiliation: Reliant Transitional Care Llc
Board Certifications: Anp/Cert/Clnp

Odonnell, Katherine F, APN
Gender: Female
8300 Floyd Curl Dr
Ste 4a
(210) 450-9200
Clinic Affiliation: Ut Health Physicians
Board Certifications: None

Oliu, Maria, APN
Gender: Female
8201 Ewing Halsell
2nd Flr
(210) 575-4837
Clinic Affiliation: Methodist Physician Practices Pll
Board Certifications: Anp/Cert/Clnp
Language(s): Spanish

Olivares, Kristi M, APN
Gender: Female
333 N Santa Rosa St
(210) 704-4100
7922 Ewing Halsell Dr
(210) 614-7500
Clinic Affiliation: San Antonio A Thru Z Pediatrics
Practice Information: No Patients Over 18 yrs old
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish, Telugu

Olvera, Amy M, APN
Gender: Female
137 Palo Alto Rd
(210) 572-5330
215 N San Saba St
Ste 201
(210) 615-6626
225 E Sonterra Blvd
Ste 201
(210) 615-6626
Clinic Affiliation: Mohammad Reza Mizani Mdpa
Board Certifications: None

Ong, Ee Sing A, APN
Gender: Female
1922 Dry Creek Way
Ste 134
(210) 485-3700
4502 Medical Dr
(210) 358-4000

Palit, Marlene A, APN
Gender: Female
1010 Nw Loop 410 Ste 100a
(877) 633-9110
Clinic Affiliation: Medallus Urgent Care
Board Certifications: None

Parearelli, Virginia A, APN
Gender: Female
8122 Datapoint Dr
Ste 700
(210) 615-0600
Clinic Affiliation: Schnitzler Cardiovascular Consult
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Paredes, Rita Y, APN
Gender: Female
1642 Lockhill Selma Rd
(210) 233-9331
7220 Louis Pasteur Dr
Ste 130
(210) 485-4912

- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty
- This Location is Handicap Accessible
- This Provider Has Extended Hours
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Pena, Rebecca A, APN
Gender: Female
333 N Santa Rosa St
(210) 704-4100
Clinic Affiliation: Bcm Physicians Of San Antonio
Board Certifications: None

Pena, Sherri, APN
Gender: Female
7302 Oak Manor Dr
(972) 447-9800
Clinic Affiliation: Reliant Transitional Care Llc
Board Certifications: None

Perry, Jessa P, APN
Gender: Female
1003 Ne Loop 410
(210) 654-6000
7541 E Us Hwy 87 E Ste 1
(210) 648-9900
Clinic Affiliation: Beaver Medical Group Pllc
Board Certifications: None

Peters, Carolyn A, APN
Gender: Female
5206 Research Dr
(210) 595-5300
Clinic Affiliation: Texas Oncology Pa
Board Certifications: Anp/Cert/Clnp

Peterson, Katrina I, APN
Gender: Female
8201 Ewing Halsell Dr
(210) 575-4837
Clinic Affiliation: Methodist Physician Practices Pll
Board Certifications: Anp/Cert/Clnp

Pierce, Marissa A, APN
Gender: Female
20306 Encino Ledge Ste 103
(210) 404-0127
Clinic Affiliation: Quiroz Adult Medicine Clinic Pa
Practice Information: No Patients Under 12 yrs old
Board Certifications: None

Pina, Angel R, APN
Gender: Male
1922 Dry Creek Way Ste 134
(210) 485-3700
5282 Medical Dr Ste 206
(210) 366-4358
Clinic Affiliation: Innovative Infusions Llc
Board Certifications: Anp/Cert/Clnp

Quenstedt, Emily H, APN
Gender: Female
11503 Nw Military Hwy Ste 111
(210) 534-2566
Clinic Affiliation: Alon Family Health Pllc
Board Certifications: None

Quigley, Sharon M, APN
Gender: Female
8401 Datapoint Dr Ste 700
(210) 487-7463
Clinic Affiliation: Saspine Llc
Board Certifications: Anp/Cert/Clnp
Language(s): Spanish

Quilter, Brooke A, APN
Gender: Female
4410 Medical Dr Ste 540
(210) 575-6240
Clinic Affiliation: Methodist Physician Practices Pll
Board Certifications: None

Quirke, Amy S, APN
Gender: Female
19238 Stonehue (210) 494-2223
Clinic Affiliation: Abcd Pediatrics
Practice Information: No Patients Over 18 yrs old
Board Certifications: None

Quiroga, Elia S, APN
Gender: Female
1922 Dry Creek Way Ste 134
(210) 485-3700
5282 Medical Dr Ste 206
(210) 366-4358
Clinic Affiliation: Innovative Infusions Llc
Board Certifications: Anp/Cert/Clnp

Rainer, Holly C, APN
Gender: Female
540 Madison Oak Ste 440
(210) 403-3700
Clinic Affiliation: Advanced Consultants In Pain Care
Board Certifications: Anp/Cert/Clnp

Ramirez, Jacqueline V, APN
Gender: Female
3327 Research Plaza Ste 302
(210) 546-1440
5364 Fredericksburg Rd Ste 100
(210) 546-1440
Clinic Affiliation: Consultants In Pain Medicine
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Ramirez, Randy R, APN
Gender: Male
8201 Ewing Halsell Dr
(210) 575-4837
Clinic Affiliation: Methodist Physician Practices Pll
Board Certifications: Anp/Cert/Clnp

Ramos, Jose A, APN
Gender: Male
2819 Nw Loop 410 E
(210) 446-8021
9502 Huebner Rd Ste 301
(210) 478-5390
Clinic Affiliation: Advanced Clinician Multispecialty
Board Certifications: Anp/Cert/Clnp
Language(s): Spanish

Ravizee, Erica, APN
Gender: Female
3327 Research Plaza Ste 302
(210) 546-1440

- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty
- This Location is Handicap Accessible
- This Provider Has Extended Hours
SAN ANTONIO

ANP/CERT/CLNP (cont.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
<th>Clinic Affiliation</th>
<th>Practice Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rios, Denise M, APN</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>4502 Medical Dr</td>
<td>(210) 358-8555</td>
<td>Anp/Cert/Clnp</td>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rios, Imelda P, APN</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>903 W Martin</td>
<td>(210) 358-3555</td>
<td>Anp/Cert/Clnp</td>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rivera, Maizal C, APN</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>903 W Martin St</td>
<td>(210) 358-3985</td>
<td>Anp/Cert/Clnp</td>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodriguez, Amanda A, APN</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>215 N San Saba Ste 206</td>
<td>(210) 477-3271</td>
<td>Anp/Cert/Clnp</td>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodriguez, Steven M, APN</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>4499 Medical Dr Ste 166</td>
<td>(210) 575-8485</td>
<td>Anp/Cert/Clnp</td>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty
- This Location is Handicap Accessible
- This Provider Has Extended Hours
SAN ANTONIO (cont.)

ANP/CERT/CLNP (cont.)

Salazar, Mary I, APN
Gender: Female
7979 Wurzbach Rd
(210) 450-1143
Hospital Affiliations:
North Central Baptist Hospital, Northeast Baptist Hospital, University Health System
Clinical Affiliation: Ut Health Physicians
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Santangelo, Alexis, APN
Gender: Female
8300 Floyd Curl Dr
(210) 450-9700
Clinical Affiliation: Ut Health Physicians
Board Certifications: Anp/Cert/Clnp

Santomassimo, Rebecca A, APN
Gender: Female
4522 Fredericksburg Rd
(732) 873-5133
Clinical Affiliation: Family Health Of South Texas Pa
Board Certifications: None

Sarfo, Berylla, APN
Gender: Female
3327 Research Plaza
(210) 297-3520
Clinical Affiliation: S Tx Wound Associates Pa
Board Certifications: None

Savo, Deanna M, APN
Gender: Female
3750 Commercial Ave
(210) 922-7000
Clinical Affiliation: Centro Med
Practice Information: No Patients Over 18 yrs old
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): American Sign, Spanish

Schleicher, Erin, APN
Gender: Female
7950 Floyd Curl Dr
(210) 615-6505
Clinical Affiliation: Lone Star Ob Gyn Assoc Pa
Practice Information: No Patients Under 13 yrs old
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Schwab, Karen W, APN
Gender: Female
7703 Floyd Curl Dr
(210) 567-9355
Clinical Affiliation: Ut Health Physicians
Practice Information: No Patients Under 18 yrs old
Board Certifications: None

Segovia, Laura A, APN
Gender: Female
11703 Huebner Rd Ste 104
(210) 667-4100
Clinical Affiliation: Haya Healthcare Pllc
Board Certifications: None

Shekarchi, Jacquelyn, APN
Gender: Female
9910 W Loop 1604 N
Ste 124
(210) 692-0358
Clinical Affiliation: First Steps Pediatrics Pllc
Board Certifications: None

Silva, Aracelis, APN
Gender: Female
14615 San Pedro Ave
Ste 104
(210) 404-0020
5223 Hamilton Wolfe Rd
(210) 614-1234
855 Proton Rd
(210) 614-1234
Clinical Affiliation: Gastroenterology Consultants Of San Antonio Pa
Practice Information: No Patients Under 18 yrs old
Board Certifications: Anp/Cert/Clnp

Silvas, Delia G, APN
Gender: Female
9011 Potest Jourdanton
(210) 922-7000
Clinical Affiliation: Centro Med
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Sinclair, Laura J, APN
Gender: Female
3903 Wiseman Blvd
Ste 100
(210) 681-0126
Clinical Affiliation: H&s Physicians Network Inc
Board Certifications: None

Smith, Megan E, APN
Gender: Female
1922 Dry Creek Way
Ste 134
(210) 485-3700

- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty
- This Location is Handicap Accessible
- This Provider Has Extended Hours
### SAN ANTONIO (cont.)

#### ANP/CERT/CLNP (cont.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Stewart, Amanda H, APN</strong></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>333 N Santa Rosa St Ste 100</td>
<td>(210) 704-4100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hospital Affiliations:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Childrens Hospital San Antonio</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clinic Affiliation:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bcm Physicians Of San Antonio</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Board Certifications:</strong></td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Stewart Reyes, Gwenda M, APN</strong></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>8300 Floyd Curl Dr Ste 3b</td>
<td>(210) 450-4888</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hospital Affiliations:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>University Health System</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clinic Affiliation:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ut Health Physicians</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Board Certifications:</strong></td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Stockstill, Jaimi L, APN</strong></td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>18626 Hardy Oak Blvd Ste 103</td>
<td>(210) 582-5304</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hospital Affiliations:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>University Health System</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clinic Affiliation:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ut Health Physicians</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Board Certifications:</strong></td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sullivan, Jana L, APN</strong></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>8300 Floyd Curl Dr 5th Fl Ste 5a</td>
<td>(210) 450-9500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hospital Affiliations:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>University Health System</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clinic Affiliation:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ut Health Physicians</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Board Certifications:</strong></td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sullivan, Stephanie E, APN</strong></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>8811 Village Dr Ste 300</td>
<td>(210) 780-5832</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hospital Affiliations:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>University Health System</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clinic Affiliation:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bhs Physicians Network Inc</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Board Certifications:</strong></td>
<td>Anp/Cert/Clnp</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sullivan, Jana L, APN</strong></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>903 W Martin St</td>
<td>(210) 358-3582</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hospital Affiliations:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>University Health System</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clinic Affiliation:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ut Health Physicians</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Board Certifications:</strong></td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tate, Cynthia, APN</strong></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>5282 Medical Dr Ste 206</td>
<td>(210) 366-4358</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hospital Affiliations:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>University Health System</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clinic Affiliation:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bcm Physicians Of San Antonio</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Board Certifications:</strong></td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tehas, Mary E, APN</strong></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>333 N Santa Rosa St</td>
<td>(210) 704-4100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hospital Affiliations:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>University Health System</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clinic Affiliation:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ut Health Physicians</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Board Certifications:</strong></td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tenorio, Brittany E, APN</strong></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>6800 Ih 10 W Ste 201a</td>
<td>(210) 695-1900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hospital Affiliations:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>University Health System</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clinic Affiliation:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bcm Physicians Of San Antonio</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Board Certifications:</strong></td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Thomas, Rita S, APN</strong></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>9023 Huebner Rd Ste 105</td>
<td>(210) 445-8221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hospital Affiliations:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>University Health System</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clinic Affiliation:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bcm Physicians Of San Antonio</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Board Certifications:</strong></td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Valdespino, Janice A, APN</strong></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>4770 Research Dr</td>
<td>(210) 842-4420</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
- This Location is Handicap Accessible
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty
- This Provider Has Extended Hours
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vela, Kathryn E, APN</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>8300 Floyd Curl Dr 3rd Flr 3b</td>
<td>(210) 450-4888</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td>San Antonio Cardiology Clinic Of San Antonio</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Architectural Design</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Architectural Design</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language(s):</td>
<td></td>
<td>Architectural Design</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vasquez, Rachel A, APN</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>225 E Sonterra Blvd Ste 217</td>
<td>(210) 481-3119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
<td>San Antonio Cardiology Clinic Of San Antonio</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td></td>
<td>San Antonio Cardiology Clinic Of San Antonio</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language(s):</td>
<td></td>
<td>San Antonio Cardiology Clinic Of San Antonio</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vega, Denise, APN</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>4411 Medical Dr Ste 300</td>
<td>(210) 614-6000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
<td>San Antonio Cardiology Clinic Of San Antonio</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td></td>
<td>San Antonio Cardiology Clinic Of San Antonio</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language(s):</td>
<td></td>
<td>San Antonio Cardiology Clinic Of San Antonio</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weln, Colette R, APN</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>11212 State Hwy 151</td>
<td>(210) 520-4100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Baptist Health System</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Baptist Health System</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language(s):</td>
<td></td>
<td>Baptist Health System</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wells, Michelle A, APN</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>19238 Stonehue</td>
<td>(210) 494-2223</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Abcd Pediatrics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Abcd Pediatrics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language(s):</td>
<td></td>
<td>Abcd Pediatrics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty
- This Location is Handicap Accessible
- This Provider Has Extended Hours
White, Katelyn S, APN
Gender: Female
3327 Research Plaza
Ste 102
(210) 337-4494
Clinic Affiliation: Texas Oncology Pa
Board Certifications: None

White, Kristen B, APN
Gender: Female
8715 Village Dr
Ste 620
(210) 946-1400
Clinic Affiliation: Bhs Physicians Network Inc
Board Certifications: None

Whites, Priscilla C, APN
Gender: Female
1571 Thousand Oaks Ste 105
(210) 454-3679
Clinic Affiliation: Home Team Health And Wellness Cen
Practice Information: No Patients Under 18 yrs old
Board Certifications: Anp/Cert/Clnp
Language(s): Spanish

Wild, Samantha, APN
Gender: Female
1922 Dry Creek Way
Ste 134
(210) 485-3700
5282 Medical Dr
Ste 206
(210) 366-4358
Clinic Affiliation: Innovative Infusions Llc
Board Certifications: Anp/Cert/Clnp

Wilkins, Dusty R, APN
Gender: Female
1571 Thousand Oaks Ste 105
(210) 454-3679
Clinic Affiliation: Home Team Health And Wellness Cen
Practice Information: No Patients Under 18 yrs old
Board Certifications: Anp/Cert/Clnp
Language(s): Spanish

Williams, Priscilla C, APN
Gender: Female
1 Haven For Hope Way Bldg 1 Ste 300
(210) 922-7000
Clinic Affiliation: Centro Med
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Williams, Yesenia, APN
Gender: Female
8201 Ewing Halsell
(210) 575-4837
Clinic Affiliation: Methodist Physician Practices Plc
Board Certifications: Anp/Cert/Clnp

Wilson, Jeni L, APN
Gender: Female
4502 Medical Dr
(210) 358-2078
Clinic Affiliation: Ut Health Physicians
Board Certifications: None

Wilson, Jane M, APN
Gender: Female
4502 Medical Dr
(210) 358-4000
Clinic Affiliation: Ut Health Physicians
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Witherspoon, Lisa D, APN
Gender: Female
2414 Commercial
(210) 924-5502
315 N San Saba Ste 960
(210) 228-0705
315 San Saba Ste 960
(210) 228-0705
Clinic Affiliation: Central Womens Health Care Pa
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Witten, Misty, APN
Gender: Female
1922 Dry Creek Way
Ste 134
(210) 485-3700
8554 Huebner Rd
Bldg 1 Ste 103
(210) 366-4358
Clinic Affiliation: Innovative Infusions Llc
Board Certifications: Anp/Cert/Clnp

Wnuk, Susan A, APN
Gender: Female
4450 Medical Dr Fl 1
(210) 575-3817
7700 Floyd Curl Dr
(210) 575-2222
Hospital Affiliations: Methodist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Methodist Physician Practices Plc
Board Certifications: Anp/Cert/Clnp
Language(s): Hindi, Telugu

Woodward, Cathy S, APN
Gender: Female
4502 Medical Dr
(210) 358-1575
Clinic Affiliation: Ut Health Physicians
Board Certifications: None

Woosley, Maria C, APN
Gender: Female
4502 Medical Dr
(210) 743-2100
Clinic Affiliation: Ut Health Physicians
Board Certifications: None

Worabo, Heidi J, APN
Gender: Female
7703 Floyd Curl Dr
Rm 1.422
(210) 567-9355
Clinic Affiliation: Ut Health Physicians
Board Certifications: None

Wright, Sarah, APN
Gender: Female
2121 Southwest 36th St
(210) 358-5100
Clinic Affiliation: University Medicine Assoc
Board Certifications: Anp/Cert/Clnp
Language(s): Spanish

Wurster, Alison, APN
Gender: Female
11212 State Hwy 151 Plaza li Ste 105
(210) 265-8155
137 Palo Alto Rd
(210) 572-5380
215 N San Saba Ste 301
(210) 212-8622
Clinic Affiliation: Mohammad Reza Mizani Mdpa
Board Certifications: Anp/Cert/Clnp

Wybenga, Laurie, APN
Gender: Female
7703 Floyd Curl Dr
Rm 1.422
(210) 567-9355
Clinic Affiliation: Ut Health Physicians
Board Certifications: None

Yeager, Kristin M, APN
Gender: Female
1922 Dry Creek Way
Ste 134
(210) 485-3700

- This Location is Handicap Accessible
- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty
- This Provider Has Extended Hours
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### SAN ANTONIO

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ANP/CERT/CLNP (cont.)</th>
<th>SAN ANTONIO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5282 Medical Dr Ste 206</td>
<td>603 E Hildebrand Ave (210) 824-0579</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(817) 200-2530</td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Newborn Hearing Evaluation Ctr At Sunshine Cot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Innovative Infusions Llc</td>
<td>Practice Information: No Patients Over 5 yrs old</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications: Anp/Cert/Clnp</td>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AU迪OLOGY</th>
<th>Language(s): American Sign, Spanish</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Arnaud, Hilary M, AUDIO</td>
<td>Davis, Catherine N, AUDIO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender: Female</td>
<td>Gender: Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1202 E Sonterra Blvd Ste 101</td>
<td>1202 E Sonterra Blvd Ste 101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(210) 334-0245</td>
<td>(210) 334-0245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2632 Broadway St Ste 102</td>
<td>2632 Broadway St Ste 102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(210) 451-0373</td>
<td>(210) 451-0373</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Cochlear Clinical Services Llc</td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Newborn Hearing Evaluation Ctr At Sunshine Cot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
<td>Practice Information: No Patients Over 5 yrs old</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language(s): Spanish</td>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Boller, Jean, AUDIO</th>
<th>Foley, Holly S, AUDIO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gender: Female</td>
<td>Gender: Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>603 E Hildebrand Ave Ste 102</td>
<td>7400 Louis Pasteur Dr Ste 102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(210) 614-3751</td>
<td>(210) 614-3751</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Practice Information: No Patients Under 3 yrs old</td>
<td>Practice Information: No Patients Under 3 yrs old</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language(s): Spanish</td>
<td>Language(s): Spanish</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Boller, Jean, AUDIO</th>
<th>Harvey, Andrea L, AUDIO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gender: Female</td>
<td>Gender: Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>603 E Hildebrand Ave Ste 102</td>
<td>603 E Hildebrand Ave Ste 102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(210) 614-3751</td>
<td>(210) 614-3751</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Practice Information: No Patients Over 5 yrs old</td>
<td>Practice Information: No Patients Over 5 yrs old</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language(s): American Sign, Spanish</td>
<td>Language(s): American Sign, Spanish</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horner, Logan A, AUDIO</th>
<th>Womak, Allyson M, AUDIO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gender: Female</td>
<td>Gender: Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 Spurs Ln Ste 160</td>
<td>8300 Floyd Curl Dr Ste 6b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(210) 474-6766</td>
<td>(210) 450-9950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Audicles Inc</td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Ut Health Physicians</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
<td>Practice Information: None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language(s): Spanish</td>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Womak, Allyson M, AUDIO</th>
<th>Wight, Cynthia D, AUDIO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gender: Female</td>
<td>Gender: Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8300 Floyd Curl Dr Ste 6b</td>
<td>6067 De Zavala Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(210) 558-7858</td>
<td>(210) 593-9500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Clear Hearing Llc</td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Hearing Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
<td>Clinic Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language(s): Spanish</td>
<td>Board Information:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CARDIAC ELECTROPHYSIOLOGY

*Badin, Auroa, MD*  
Gender: Male  
8300 Floyd Curl Dr  
3rd Flr 3b  
(210) 450-4888  
903 W Martin  
(210) 358-3555  
**Clinic Affiliation:** Ut Health Physicians  
**Practice Information:** No Patients Under 18 yrs old  
**Board Certifications:** Cardiac Electrophysiology

*McLean, Jodi A, AUDIO*  
Gender: Female  
4402 Vance Jackson Rd Ste 156  
(210) 341-0451  
**Board Certifications:** None  
**Language(s):** Spanish

### SUPPLEMENTAL INFORMATION

- **- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients**
- **- Board Certified in Listed Specialty**
- **- This Location is Handicap Accessible**
- **- This Provider Has Extended Hours**
SAN ANTONIO (cont.)

CARDIAC ELECTROPHYSIOLOGY (cont.)

8122 Datapoint Dr
Ste 700
(210) 615-0600

Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System,
Christus Spohn Hospital
Beeville, Christus Spohn
Hospital Kleberg,
Christus Spohn Hospital
Shoreline, Corpus Christi
Medical Center Bay
Area, Corpus Christi
Medical Center Doctors
Regional, Methodist
Stone Oak Hospital

Clinic Affiliation:
Schnitzler
Cardiovascular Consult

Board Certifications:
Cardiac Electrophysiology

Language(s): Arabic, French, Spanish

Fenton, Alexis M, MD

Gender: Male
311 Camden St Ste 602
(210) 656-8800

Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System,
Baylor Scott & White
Medical Ce, Methodist
General Hospital,
University Health System

Clinic Affiliation:
Alamo Area Heart Rhythm
Consultant

Board Certifications:
None

Jayaram, Kiran N, MD

Gender: Male
1139 E Sonterra Blvd
Ste 520
(210) 490-6000

Price, Adam D, MD

Gender: Male
1139 E Sonterra Blvd
Ste 520
(210) 490-6000

Hospital Affiliations:
Christus Santa Rosa
Hospital, Guadalupe
Regional Medical Center,
Methodist Hospital

Clinic Affiliation:
Cardiology Clinic Of San
Antonio

Practice Information:
No Patients Under 17 yrs old

Board Certifications:
None

Language(s): Spanish

May, Stephen A, MD

Gender: Male
215 E Quincy
Ste 317
(210) 297-2254

5430 Fredericksburg Rd
Ste 400
(210) 590-7712

8715 Village Dr
Ste 512
(210) 590-7712

8715 Village Dr
Ste 518
(210) 590-7712

Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System,
Methodist Hospital,
North East Baptist
Hospital, Northeast
Methodist Hospital

Clinic Affiliation:
Heart And Vascular Institute Of T

Practice Information:
No Patients Under 18 yrs old

Board Certifications:
None

Language(s): Spanish

Schnitzler, Robert N, MD

Gender: Male
8122 Datapoint Dr
Ste 700
(210) 615-0600

Hospital Affiliations:
Children’s Hospital San
Antonio, Christus Santa
Rosa Hospital Med Ctr,
Encompass Health
Rehabilitation H, Lifecare
Hospitals San Antonio,
Methodist Hospital, St
Lukes Baptist Hospital

Clinic Affiliation:
Schnitzler
Cardiovascular Consult

Board Certifications:
None

Language(s): Spanish

CARDIAC THORACIC SURGERY

Carpenter, Andrea J, MD

Gender: Female
4499 Medical Dr Ste 166
(210) 575-8485

4502 Medical Dr
(210) 567-5777

8300 Floyd Curl Dr
3rd Flr Ste 3b
(210) 450-0999

Hospital Affiliations:
University Health System

Clinic Affiliation:
Ut Health Physicians

Board Certifications:
None

Christian, Charles B, MD

Gender: Male
4499 Medical Dr
Ste 225
(210) 616-0834

Hospital Affiliations:
Chi St Lukes Hlth Baylor
Coll Med, Childrens
Hospital San Antonio,
Christus Santa Rosa
Hospital Med Ctr,
Methodist Hospital,
Methodist Specialty And
Transplant Hospital,
Metropolitan Methodist
Hospital, St Lukes
Baptist Hospital

Practice Information:
No Patients Under 16 yrs old

Board Certifications:
None

Language(s): American Sign, Spanish

- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty
- This Location is Handicap Accessible
- This Provider Has Extended Hours
SAN ANTONIO (cont.)

CARDIAC THORACIC SURGERY (cont.)

Cohen, David J, MD
Gender: Male
225 E Sonterra Blvd
Ste 201
(210) 615-6626
Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa
Methodist Hospital, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital, Northeast Methodist Hospital, University Health System, Warm Springs Rehab Hospital San Antonio
Clinic Affiliation: Alamo Cardiothoracic Surgical
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Davis, William M, MD
Gender: Male
4330 Medical Dr Ste 325
(210) 615-7700
Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Lifecare Hospitals San Antonio, Methodist Hospital, Methodist Specialty And Transplant Hospital, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital, North Central Baptist Hospital, Northeast Baptist Hospital, Northeast Methodist Hospital, St Lukes Baptist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: South Texas Cardiac Thoracic Vascular Surgical
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Ford, Renata B, MD
Gender: Female
5441 Babcock Rd
Ste 301
(210) 519-5797
Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Methodist Hospital, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital, Methodist Stone Oak Hospital, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: South Texas Cardiac Thoracic Vascular Surgical
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Johnson, Scott B, MD
Gender: Male
4502 Medical Dr
(210) 567-5777
7979 Wurzbach Rd
Fl 5 Herschell Bldg
(210) 450-0999
8300 Floyd Curl Dr
3rd Fl Ste 3b
(210) 450-0999
Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Methodist Hospital, University Health System
Clinic Affiliation: Ut Health Physicians
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Knight, James A, MD
Gender: Male
4330 Medical Dr Ste 325
(210) 615-7700
Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Methodist Hospital, Methodist Specialty And Transplant Hospital, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital, North Central Baptist Hospital, Northeast Baptist Hospital, Northeast Methodist Hospital, St Lukes Baptist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: South Texas Cardiothoracic Vascular Surgical
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Malave, David, MD
Gender: Male
4330 Medical Dr Ste 325
(210) 615-7760
Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Methodist Hospital, Methodist Specialty And Transplant Hospital, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital, Northeast Baptist Hospital, North Central Baptist Hospital, Northeast Methodist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: South Texas Cardiac Thoracic Vascular Surgical
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Miller, Otto L, MD
Gender: Male
8300 Floyd Curl Dr
3rd Fl Ste 3b
(210) 450-0999
Hospital Affiliations: The Medical Ctr Of Southeast Tx Lp
Clinic Affiliation: Ut Health Physicians
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish, Vietnamese

New, Ronald B, MD
Gender: Male
4330 Medical Dr Ste 325
(210) 615-7700
Hospital Affiliations: Metropolitan Methodist Hospital, St Davids North Austin Md Center
Clinic Affiliation: South Texas Cardiothoracic Vascular Surgical
Board Certifications: None

Otero, Carmelo, MD
Gender: Male
225 E Sonterra Blvd
Ste 201
(210) 615-6626
315 N San Saba
Ste 102
(210) 277-1418
7500 Barlite Blvd
Ste 305
(210) 615-6626
Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Methodist Specialty And Transplant Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Cntr Of Minimally Invasive Cardio
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Sako, Edward Y, MD
Gender: Male
4499 Medical Dr Ste 166
(210) 575-8485
4502 Medical Dr
(210) 567-5777
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
<th>Language(s)</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>CARDIOVASCULAR DISEASE</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Abusa'id, Ghassan, MD</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gender:</strong> Male</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11212 State Hwy 151 Medical Plaza 1 Ste 340</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(210) 520-4100</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hospital Affiliations:</strong> University Health System</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clinic Affiliation:</strong> UT Health Physicians</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Board Certifications:</strong> None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **Alvarez, Jorge A, MD**  |
| **Gender:** Male  |
| 4411 Medical Dr Ste 300  |
| (210) 614-5400  |
| **Hospital Affiliations:** Methodist Hospital, Methodist Specialty And Transplant Hospital, North Central Baptist Hospital, Northeast Baptist Hospital, Northeast Methodist Hospital, Southwest General Hospital, University Health System  |
| **Clinic Affiliation:** Cardiology Clinic Of San Antonio  |
| **Practice Information:** No Patients Under 18 yrs old  |
| **Board Certifications:** Cardiovascular Disease  |
| **Language(s):** Spanish  |

| **Agoston, Ildiko, MD**  |
| **Gender:** Female  |
| 8300 Floyd Curl Dr Ste 3b Fl 3  |
| (210) 450-4888  |
| **Hospital Affiliations:** Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Methodist Hospital, Methodist Specialty And Transplant Hospital, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital, Northeast Methodist Hospital  |
| **Clinic Affiliation:** Cardiovascular Disease  |
| **Board Certifications:** Spanish  |

| **Ahmed, Shah Hinan, MD**  |
| **Gender:** Male  |
| 11212 Hwy 151 Ste 100  |
| (210) 450-9900  |
| **Hospital Affiliations:** Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Methodist Hospital, Methodist Specialty And Transplant Hospital, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital, Southwest General Hospital  |
| **Clinic Affiliation:** Cardiovascular Disease  |
| **Language(s):** Hungarian, Spanish  |

| **Aramburu, Socrates B, MD**  |
| **Gender:** Male  |
| 1314 E Sonterra Blvd Ste 102  |
| (210) 496-0300  |
| **Hospital Affiliations:** Methodist Ambulatory Surg Hospital Nw, Methodist Hospital, North Central Baptist Hospital, Northeast Baptist Hospital, Northeast Methodist Hospital, Southwest General Hospital, University Health System  |
| **Clinic Affiliation:** Sonterra Cardio Institute Pa  |
| **Practice Information:** No Patients Under 12 yrs old  |
| **Board Certifications:** Cardiovascular Disease  |
| **Language(s):** Hindi, Punjabi, Spanish, Urdu  |

| **Athreya, Bakhthavathsalam S, MD**  |
| **Gender:** Male  |
| 8300 Floyd Curl Dr Ste 3b Bldg 3rd Flr  |
| (210) 450-4888  |
| **Hospital Affiliations:** Baptist Health System, Childrens Hospital San Antonio, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital, Southwest General Hospital  |
| **Clinic Affiliation:** UT Health Physicians  |
| **Practice Information:** No Patients Under 18 yrs old  |
| **Board Certifications:** Cardiovascular Disease  |
| **Language(s):** Spanish  |

| **Arora, Umesh K, MD**  |
| **Gender:** Male  |
| 1314 E Sonterra Blvd Ste 102  |
| (210) 496-0300  |
| **Hospital Affiliations:** Methodist Ambulatory Surg Hospital Nw, Methodist Hospital, North Central Baptist Hospital, Northeast Baptist Hospital, Northeast Methodist Hospital, Southwest General Hospital, University Health System  |
| **Clinic Affiliation:** Sonterra Cardio Institute Pa  |
| **Practice Information:** No Patients Under 12 yrs old  |
| **Board Certifications:** Cardiovascular Disease  |
| **Language(s):** Spanish  |

- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty
- This Location is Handicap Accessible
- This Provider Has Extended Hours
**SAN ANTONIO (cont.)**

**CARDIOVASCULAR DISEASE (cont.)**

- **Bailey, Charles E**, MD  
  Gender: Male  
  18615 Tuscany Stone Ste 170  
  (210) 272-0098  
  Hospital Affiliations: Methodist Stone Oak Hospital, Northeast Baptist Hospital, Northeast Methodist Hospital  
  Clinic Affiliation: Kiesz Stefan R Md  
  Board Certifications: None  
  Language(s): Spanish

- **Bailey, Steven R**, MD  
  Gender: Male  
  8300 Floyd Curl Dr Ste 3b  
  (210) 450-4888  
  Hospital Affiliations: University Health System Clinic Affiliation: Ut Health Physicians  
  Board Certifications: Cardiovascular Disease  
  Language(s): German, Spanish

- **Barbaro, Salvatore A**, MD  
  Gender: Male  
  1202 E Sonterra Blvd Ste 604  
  (210) 490-4600  
  19016 Stone Oak Pkwy Ste 100  
  (210) 403-3490  
  3327 Research Plaza Ste 302  
  (210) 490-4600  
  Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Methodist Hospital, Mission Trails Baptist Hospital, North Central Baptist Hospital  
  Clinic Affiliation: Salvatore A Barbaro Iii Mdpa  
  Board Certifications: None  
  Language(s): Spanish

- **Baum, R Allen**, MD  
  Gender: Male  
  4411 Medical Dr Ste 300  
  (210) 614-5400  
  Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Lifecare Hospitals San Antonio, Methodist Hospital, Methodist Specialty And Transplant Hospital, North Central Baptist Hospital, St Lukes Baptist Hospital  
  Clinic Affiliation: Cardiology Clinic Of San Antonio  
  Practice Information: No Patients Under 18 yrs old  
  Board Certifications: Cardiovascular Disease  
  Language(s): Spanish

- **Briseno, David L**, MD  
  Gender: Male  
  1100 McCullough Ave Ste 300  
  (210) 271-3204  
  3903 Wiseman Blvd Ste 315  
  (210) 271-3203  
  Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Methodist Hospital, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital, Southwest General Hospital  
  Clinic Affiliation: Methodist Physician Practices Plc  
  Board Certifications: None  
  Language(s): Spanish

- **Bucay, Moises**, MD  
  Gender: Male  
  1139 E Sonterra Blvd Ste 520  
  (210) 490-6000  
  4411 Medical Dr Ste 300  
  (210) 614-5400  
  Hospital Affiliations: Lifecare Hospitals San Antonio, Methodist Hospital, Methodist Specialty And Transplant Hospital, North Central Baptist Hospital, St Lukes Baptist Hospital  
  Clinic Affiliation: Cardiology Clinic Of San Antonio  
  Practice Information: No Patients Under 18 yrs old  
  Board Certifications: Cardiovascular Disease  
  Language(s): Spanish

- **Buser, Gregory A**, MD  
  Gender: Male  
  116 W Blanco Rd Ste 301  
  (210) 804-6000  
  16088 N San Pedro Ave Ste 115  
  (210) 804-6000  
  1933 Ne Loop 410  
  (210) 804-6000  
  21 Spurs Ln Ste 330  
  (210) 614-6111  
  16088 N San Pedro Ave Ste 316  
  (210) 804-6000  
  3227 Research Plz Ste 310  
  (210) 585-4267  
  502 Madison Oak Dr Ste 300  
  (210) 538-2310  
  5430 Fredericksburg Rd Ste 400  
  (210) 949-0304  
  5929 Broadway (210) 538-2310  
  8230 N Loop 1604 W Ste 218  
  (210) 538-2310  
  Hospital Affiliations: Methodist Specialty And Transplant Hospital, St Lukes Baptist Hospital  
  Clinic Affiliation: Bhs Physicians Network Inc  
  Board Certifications: Cardiovascular Disease  
  Language(s): Spanish

- **Bueso, Stephen R**, MD  
  Gender: Male  
  116 W Blanco Rd Ste 310  
  (210) 804-6000  
  3227 Research Plz Ste 310  
  (210) 585-4267  
  502 Madison Oak Dr Ste 300  
  (210) 538-2310  
  5430 Fredericksburg Rd Ste 400  
  (210) 949-0304  
  5929 Broadway (210) 538-2310  
  8230 N Loop 1604 W Ste 218  
  (210) 538-2310  
  Hospital Affiliations: Methodist Specialty And Transplant Hospital, St Lukes Baptist Hospital  
  Clinic Affiliation: Bhs Physicians Network Inc  
  Board Certifications: Cardiovascular Disease  
  Language(s): Spanish

✔ - This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients  
♦ - Board Certified in Listed Specialty  
☒ - This Location is Handicap Accessible  
☐ - This Provider Has Extended Hours
Cavazos, Michael J, MD
Gender: Male
4801 Nw Loop 410 Ste 300
(210) 271-3204
6800 W Ih 10 Ste 130
(210) 271-3204
Hospital Affiliations:
Methodist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation:
Methodist Physician Practices PLL
Board Certifications:
Cardiovascular Disease
Language(s): Spanish

Cena, Marek W, MD
Gender: Male
4411 Medical Dr Ste 300
(210) 582-5145
Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System, Methodist Hospital, Methodist Specialty And Transplant Hospital, St Lukes Baptist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation:
Cardiology Clinic Of San Antonio
Board Certifications:
Cardiovascular Disease
Language(s): Spanish

Celio, Paul V, MD
Gender: Male
4411 Medical Dr Ste 300
(210) 582-5145
Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System, Methodist Hospital, Methodist Specialty And Transplant Hospital, St Lukes Baptist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation:
Cardiology Clinic Of San Antonio
Board Certifications:
Cardiovascular Disease
Language(s): Spanish

Chakravorty, Ripa, MD
Gender: Female
4502 Medical Dr
(210) 358-4000
7703 Floyd Curl Dr
3rd Flr 3b
(210) 450-4888
8300 Floyd Curl Dr
Ste 3b Bldg 3rd Flr
(210) 450-4888
903 W Martin
(210) 358-3555
Clinic Affiliation: UT Health Physicians
Practice Information:
No Patients Over 18 yrs old
Board Certifications:
None
Language(s): Hindi, Spanish, Telugu

Challapalli, Madhu B, MD
Gender: Male
1139 E Sonterra Blvd Ste 250
(210) 490-6000
Hospital Affiliations:
Lifecare Hospitals San Antonio, Methodist Hospital, Methodist Specialty And Transplant Hospital, North Central Baptist Hospital, St Lukes Baptist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation:
Cardiology Clinic Of San Antonio
Board Certifications:
None
Language(s): Spanish

Cheruku, Kiran K, MD
Gender: Male
1933 Ne Loop 410
(210) 804-6000
3327 Research Plaza
Ste 310
(210) 585-4267
Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital, Northeast Baptist Hospital, Northeast Methodist Hospital, University Health System
Clinic Affiliation: Heart And Vascular Institute Of T
Practice Information:
No Patients Under 18 yrs old
Board Certifications:
None
Language(s): Hindi, Spanish, Telugu

Colligan, Mark F, MD
Gender: Male
143 Sunset Rd Ste 100
(210) 483-8883
1933 Ne Loop 410
(210) 804-6000
2 Spurs Ln Bldg 6 Ste 200
(210) 558-1800
21 Spurs Ln Ste 330
(210) 614-6111
225 Sonterra Blvd Ste 200
(210) 403-2926
3327 Research Plz Ste 310
(210) 585-4267
502 Madison Oak Ste 250
(210) 483-8883
502 Madison Oak Dr Ste 300
(210) 483-8883
5430 Fredericksburg Rd Ste 400
(210) 538-2310
SAN ANTONIO (cont.)

CARE VOCULAR DISEASE (cont.)

8230 N Loop 1604 Ste 218
(210) 538-2310

Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Methodist Specialty And Transplant Hospital, North Central Baptist Hospital, Northeast Baptist Hospital, Northeast Methodist Hospital, St Lukes Baptist Hospital

Clinic Affiliation: Bhs Physicians Network Inc

Board Certifications: Cardiovascular Disease

Language(s): Spanish

- Cortez, Maria D, MD
  Gender: Female
  Address: 9300 Floyd Curl Dr Ste 3 B
  Phone: (210) 450-4888
  Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Methodist Hospital, Methodist Specialty And Transplant Hospital, University Health System
  Clinic Affiliation: Ut Health Physicians
  Board Certifications: Cardiovascular Disease
  Language(s): Spanish

- Craig, William E, MD
  Gender: Male
  Address: 5510 Presido Pkwy
  Phone: (830) 672-3845

- Demai, Samuel J, MD
  Gender: Male
  Address: 7418 John Smith Ste 218
  Phone: (210) 614-0959
  Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White Med Ctr Lakewa, Dell Seton Medical Center At Ut, Seton Medical Center
  Clinic Affiliation: Community Radiology Assoc Pa
  Board Certifications: Cardiovascular Disease
  Language(s): Spanish

- Dhiri, Meeney, MD
  Gender: Female
  Address: 1314 E Sonterra Blvd Ste 102
  Phone: (210) 496-0300
  Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Methodist Hospital, North Central Baptist Hospital, Northeast Methodist Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: Sonterra Cardio Institute Pa
  Board Certifications: None
  Language(s): Hindi, Punjabi, Spanish, Urdu

- Diaz, Jose Andres, MD
  Gender: Male
  Address: 11212 State Hwy 151 Plaza ii Ste 105
  Phone: (210) 477-3271
  215 N San Saba Ste 206
  (210) 212-8622

- 9465 Huebner Rd
  (830) 672-3845

- 343 W Houston St
  Ste 211
  (210) 229-1980

- Hospital Affiliations:
  Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Methodist Hospital, Methodist Specialty And Transplant Hospital, Northeast Methodist Hospital

- Clinic Affiliation: Craig Cardiovascular Center Pa

- Board Certifications: Cardiovascular Disease
  Language(s): Spanish

- Donovan, Daniel J, MD
  Gender: Male
  Address: 4411 Medical Dr Ste 300
  Phone: (210) 614-5400
  4499 Medical Dr Ste 166
  (210) 614-5400

- Hospital Affiliations:
  Baptist Health System, Methodist Hospital, Methodist Specialty And Transplant Hospital, St Lukes Baptist Hospital

- Clinic Affiliation: Cardiology Clinic Of San Antonio

- Board Certifications: Cardiovascular Disease
  Language(s): Spanish, Telugu

- Erikson, John M, MD
  Gender: Male
  Address: 8300 Floyd Curl Dr Ste 3b Fl3
  Phone: (210) 592-0340
  903 W Martin St
  (210) 358-3555

- Hospital Affiliations:
  Baptist Health System, Methodist Hospital, North Central Baptist Hospital, Northeast Methodist Hospital

- Clinic Affiliation: Sonterra Cardio Institute Pa

- Board Certifications: None

- Language(s): Hindi, Punjabi, Spanish, Urdu

- Espinoza, Jude V, MD
  Gender: Male
  Address: 1100 McCullough Ave Ste 300
  Phone: (210) 271-3204

- 250 E Basse Rd Ste 107
  (210) 271-3203

- 6800 W Ih 10 Ste 200
  (210) 271-3203

- 502 Madison Oak Dr Ste 300
  (210) 483-8883

- 502 Madison Oak Dr Ste 310
  (210) 483-0888

- 5430 Fredericksburg Rd Ste 400
  (210) 538-2310

- 5929 Broadway
  (210) 483-8883

- 8230 N Loop 1604 W Ste 218
  (210) 483-8883

- Hospital Affiliations:
  Baptist Health System, Methodist Hospital, North Central Baptist Hospital, Northeast Methodist Hospital

- Clinic Affiliation: Bhs Physicians Network Inc

- Board Certifications: Cardiovascular Disease

- Elbash, Ahmad F, MD
  Gender: Male
  Address: 1202 E Sonterra Ste 604
  Phone: (210) 844-2393

- Hospital Affiliations:
  Methodist Hospital, Peterson Regional Medical Center

- Clinic Affiliation: Heart Endovascular And Rhythm Of

- Board Certifications: Cardiovascular Disease
  Language(s): Arabic

- Durham, Joshua L, MD
  Gender: Male
  Address: 116 W Blanco Rd Ste 301
  Phone: (210) 483-8883
  16088 N San Pedro Ave Ste 115
  (210) 483-8883
  1933 Ne Loop 410
  (210) 804-6000
  21 Spurs Ln Ste 330
  (210) 614-6111
  215 E Quincy St Ste 427
  (210) 223-7500
  225 Sonterra Blvd Ste 200
  (210) 403-2926

- 3327 Research Plz Ste 310
  (210) 585-4267

- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
- This Location is Handicap Accessible
- This Provider Has Extended Hours
### SAN ANTONIO (cont.)

#### CARDIOVASCULAR DISEASE (cont.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fenton, Alexis M, MD</strong></td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>311 Camden St Ste 602 (210) 656-8800</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hospital Affiliations:</strong> Baptist Health System, Baylor Scott And White Medical Ctr, Methodist Hospital, Southwest General Hospital, University Health System</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clinic Affiliation:</strong> Alamo Area Heart Rhythm Consultan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Board Certifications:</strong> None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Language(s):</strong> Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **Font Cordoba, Jose F, MD** | Male   | 1100 McCullough Ave Ste 300 (210) 271-3204 | 1303 McCullough Ave Ste 338 (210) 270-9400 |
| **Hospital Affiliations:** Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Methodist Stone Oak Hospital, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital, Southwest General Hospital |
| **Clinic Affiliation:** Methodist Physician Practices Pll |
| **Board Certifications:** None |
| **Language(s):** None |

| **Feldman, Marc D, MD** | Male   | 1100 McCullough Ave Ste 300 (210) 271-3204 | 1303 McCullough Ave Ste 338 (210) 270-9400 |
| **Hospital Affiliations:** Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Methodist Stone Oak Hospital, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital, Southwest General Hospital |
| **Clinic Affiliation:** Methodist Physician Practices Pll |
| **Board Certifications:** None |
| **Languages:** Spanish |

| **Font Cordoba, Jose F, MD** | Male   | 1100 McCullough Ave Ste 300 (210) 271-3204 | 1303 McCullough Ave Ste 338 (210) 270-9400 |
| **Hospital Affiliations:** Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Methodist Stone Oak Hospital, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital, Southwest General Hospital |
| **Clinic Affiliation:** Methodist Physician Practices Pll |
| **Board Certifications:** None |
| **Language(s):** Spanish |

| **Galizia, James J, MD** | Male   | 414 Navarro St Ste 900 (210) 579-3395 | 414 Navarro St Ste 900 (210) 579-3395 |
| **Hospital Affiliations:** Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Methodist Stone Oak Hospital, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital, Southwest General Hospital |
| **Clinic Affiliation:** Methodist Physician Practices Pll |
| **Board Certifications:** None |
| **Language(s):** Spanish |

| **Garza, Juan L, MD** | Male   | 1100 McCullough Ave Ste 300 (210) 271-3204 | 1303 McCullough Ave Ste 338 (210) 270-9400 |
| **Hospital Affiliations:** Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Methodist Hospital, Southwest General Hospital |
| **Clinic Affiliation:** Methodist Physician Practices Pll |
| **Board Certifications:** None |
| **Language(s):** Spanish |

| **Garza, Juan L, MD** | Male   | 1100 McCullough Ave Ste 300 (210) 271-3204 | 1303 McCullough Ave Ste 338 (210) 270-9400 |
| **Hospital Affiliations:** Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Methodist Hospital, Southwest General Hospital |
| **Clinic Affiliation:** Methodist Physician Practices Pll |
| **Board Certifications:** None |
| **Language(s):** Spanish |

- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty
- This Location is Handicap Accessible
- This Provider Has Extended Hours
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Garza, Juan L, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>8230 N Loop 1604 Ste 218</td>
<td>(210) 403-2926</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Baptist Health System,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Christus Santa Rosa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Med Ctr,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Christus Santa Rosa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>New Braunfels,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Guadalupe Regional Medical</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Center, Methodist Hospital,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>North Central Baptist Hospital,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Northeast Baptist Hospital,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Northeast Methodist Hospital,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Bhs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Physicians Network Inc</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cardiovascular Disease</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language(s):</td>
<td></td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garza, Ricardo A, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1100 McCullough Ave Ste 300</td>
<td>(210) 271-3204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Baptist Health System,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Christus Santa Rosa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Med Ctr,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2 Spurs Ln Bidg 6 Ste 200</td>
<td>(210) 558-1800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Baptist Health System,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Christus Santa Rosa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Med Ctr,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Metropolitan Methodist Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>General Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Legacy Heart Care Of San</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Antonio</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cardiovascular Disease</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language(s):</td>
<td></td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greiner, Diane Z, MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1933 Ne Loop 410</td>
<td>(210) 804-6000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Baptist Health System,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Methodist Hospital,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Methodist Specialty And Transplant Hospital, St Lukes Baptist Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ricardo A Garza Md Pllc</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cardiovascular Disease</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language(s):</td>
<td></td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty
- This Location is Handicap Accessible
- This Provider Has Extended Hours
SAN ANTONIO (cont.)

CARDIOVASCULAR DISEASE (cont.)

Isiguzo, Obinna G, MD
Gender: Male
2 Spurs Ln
Bldg 6 Ste 200
(210) 558-1800
Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Methodist Ambulatory Surg Hospital Nw, Methodist Hospital, Methodist Specialty And Transplant Hospital, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital, Northeast Methodist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Legacy Heart Care Of San Antonio
Board Certifications: Cardiovascular Disease

Jayaram, Kiran N, MD
Gender: Male
1139 E Sonterra Blvd
Ste 520
(210) 490-6000
4411 Medical Dr
Ste 300
(210) 582-5243
Hospital Affiliations: Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Methodist Hospital, Methodist Specialty And Transplant Hospital, North Central Baptist Hospital, St Lukes Baptist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Cardiology Clinic Of San Antonio
Practice Information: No Patients Under 17 yrs old
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): German, Polish, Spanish

Kiesz, Radoslaw S, MD
Gender: Male
18615 Tuscany Stone
Ste 170
(210) 272-0098
Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Methodist Hospital, Methodist Specialty And Transplant Hospital, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital, Northeast Baptist Hospital, Northeast Methodist Hospital, Southwest General Hospital, St Lukes Baptist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Kiesz Stefan R Md
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Jayaram, Chandrasekhar R, MD
Gender: Male
4499 Medical Dr
Ste 166
(210) 575-8485
Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Methodist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Methodist Physician Practices Pll
Board Certifications: Cardiovascular Disease
Language(s): Spanish

Kuo, Tzy Shiuian B, MD
Gender: Male
1123 N Main Ave
Ste 110
(210) 225-4566
3303 Rogers Rd
Ste 200
(210) 225-4566
Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Westover, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Cardiovascular Assoc Ofsan Antonio
Practice Information: No Patients Over 17 yrs old
Board Certifications: Cardiovascular Disease
Language(s): Chinese, Spanish

Kuri, Kalife, MD
Gender: Male
116 W Blanco Rd
Ste 301
(210) 403-2926
16088 N San Pedro Ave
Ste 115
(210) 403-2926
1933 Ne Loop 410
(210) 804-6000
21 Spurs Ln
Ste 300
(210) 614-6111
215 E Quincy St
Ste 427
(210) 223-7500
225 E Sonterra Blvd
Ste 200
(210) 403-2926
225 Sonterra Blvd
Ste 200
(210) 403-2926
305 S Sidney Baker St
(210) 403-2926
3327 Research Plz
Ste 310
(210) 585-4267
502 Madison Oak Dr
Ste 300
(210) 403-2926
5430 Fredericksburg Rd
Ste 400
(210) 538-2310
5929 Broadway
(210) 403-2926
8230 N Loop 1604
Ste 218
(210) 403-2926
Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Medina Regional Hospital, Methodist Hospital, North Central Baptist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Bhs Physicians Network Inc
Practice Information: No Patients Under 18 yrs old
Board Certifications: Cardiovascular Disease
Language(s): Arabic, Spanish

Kwan, Michael D, MD
Gender: Male
4499 Medical Dr Ste 166
(210) 575-8485
Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Methodist Hospital, Methodist Specialty And Transplant Hospital, St Lukes Baptist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Methodist Physician Practices Pll
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty
- This Location is Handicap Accessible
- This Provider Has Extended Hours
SAN ANTONIO (cont.)

CARDIOVASCULAR DISEASE (cont.)

Lee, Da Hae, MD
Gender: Female
525 Oak Centre Dr
Ste 200
(210) 402-0473
Hospital Affiliations:
Childrens Hospital San Antonio, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Methodist Hospital, Methodist Specialty And Transplant Hospital, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital, North Central Baptist Hospital, Northeast Baptist Hospital, Northeast Methodist Hospital, St Lukes Baptist Hospital, University Health System
Clinic Affiliation: South Texas Perinatal Cardiology
Board Certifications:
Cardiovascular Disease
Language(s): Korean

Liu, Jean H, MD
Gender: Male
1139 E Sonterra Blvd
Ste 520
(210) 490-6000
4411 Medical Dr
Ste 300
(210) 614-5400
Hospital Affiliations:
Methodist Hospital, Methodist Specialty And Transplant Hospital, North Central Baptist Hospital, St Lukes Baptist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Cardiology Clinic Of San Antonio
Board Certifications:
Cardiovascular Disease
Language(s): English, Spanish

Lopez, Fernando, MD
Gender: Male
903 W Martin
(210) 358-3441
Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Methodist Hospital, Methodist Specialty And Transplant Hospital, St Lukes Baptist Hospital, University Health System
Clinic Affiliation: University Medicine Assoc
Board Certifications:
Cardiovascular Disease
Language(s): Spanish

Madan, Pankaj, MD
Gender: Male
4411 Medical Dr Ste 205
(210) 575-5915
Hospital Affiliations:
Methodist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Cardiology Clinic Of San Antonio
Board Certifications:
Cardiovascular Disease

Magallon, Jorge C, MD
Gender: Male
11212 State Hwy 151 Medical Plaza 1 Ste 340
(210) 520-4100
2 Spurs Ln
Bldg 6 Ste 200
(210) 558-1800
311 Camden St Ste 102
(210) 281-9800
3327 Research Plz Ste 201
(210) 281-9800
4125 Mc Cullough St Ste 102
(210) 281-9800
7003 S New Braunfels Ave
Ste 104
(210) 281-9800
7390 Barlite Blvd
Ste 306
(210) 281-9800
Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Westover, Methodist Specialty And Transplant Hospital, Methodist Stone Oak Hospital, Methodist Metropolitan Hospital, Methodist Hospital, Southwest General Hospital, Warm Springs Rehab Hospital San Antonio
Clinic Affiliation: Riverv City Cardiovascular Of San A
Board Certifications:
Cardiovascular Disease

Malave, David, MD
Gender: Male
225 E Sonterra Blvd
Ste 201
(210) 615-6626
Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Methodist Hospital, Methodist Specialty And Transplant Hospital, Methodist North Central Baptist Hospital, Methodist Metropolitan Hospital, Methodist Hospital, North Central Baptist Hospital, South Texas General Hospital, Valley Baptist Medical Center
Clinic Affiliation: Cntr Of Minimally Invasive Cardio
Board Certifications:
None
Language(s): Spanish

Malik, Jamil A, MD
Gender: Male
2 Spurs Ln Ste 200 Bldg 6
(210) 558-1800
Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System, Methodist Hospital, Methodist Texsan Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Legacy Heart Care Of San Antonio
Practice Information:
No Patients Under 16 yrs old
Board Certifications:
Cardiovascular Disease

Martinez, Juan D, MD
Gender: Male
12501 Judson Rd
Ste 202
(830) 672-3845
1303 McCullough
Ste 609
(210) 760-5720
Hospital Affiliations:
Doctors Hospital At Renaissance, Methodist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Southern Texas Heart And Vascular
Practice Information:
No Patients Under 16 yrs old
Board Certifications:
Cardiovascular Disease

Martinez Rumayor, Abelardo A, MD
Gender: Male
2 Spurs Ln Bldg 6 Ste 200
(210) 558-1800
Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System, Methodist Hospital, Methodist Stone Oak Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Legacy Heart Care Of San Antonio
Practice Information:
No Patients Under 18 yrs old
Board Certifications:
Cardiovascular Disease

May, Stephen A, MD
Gender: Male
8715 Village Dr
Ste 518
(210) 590-7712
Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System, Methodist Hospital, Methodist Stone Oak Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Legacy Heart Care Of San Antonio
Practice Information:
No Patients Under 20 yrs old
Board Certifications:
Cardiovascular Disease

McGehee, Jarrett T, MD
Gender: Male
7302 Barlite Blvd
Ste 306
(210) 490-6000
Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Westover, Methodist Specialty And Transplant Hospital, Methodist Stone Oak Hospital, Methodist Metropolitan Hospital, Methodist Hospital, Imperial Baptist Hospital, Warm Springs Rehab Hospital San Antonio
Clinic Affiliation: Riverv City Cardiovascular Of San A
Board Certifications:
Cardiovascular Disease

✅ - This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
♦ - Board Certified in Listed Specialty
☑ - This Location is Handicap Accessible
☒ - This Provider Has Extended Hours
SAN ANTONIO (cont.)

CARDIOVASCULAR DISEASE (cont.)

4411 Medical Dr
Ste 300
(210) 614-5400
7434 Louis Pasteur Dr
Ste 209
(210) 949-0304

Hospital Affiliations:
Christus Santa Rosa
Hospital Med Ctr
Christus Santa Rosa
Hospital Westover,
Methodist Hospital,
Methodist Specialty And
Transplant Hospital, St
Lukes Baptist Hospital

Clinic Affiliation: Adult
Cardiovascular
Consultants Pa

Practice Information:
No Patients Under 18 yrs
old

Board Certifications:
None

Language(s): American
Sign, Spanish

Mehta, Anjlee M, MD
Gender: Female
903 W Martin St
(210) 358-3555

Hospital Affiliations:
University Health System

Clinic Affiliation: Ut
Health Physicians

Board Certifications:
Cardiovascular Disease

Mokwe, Evan O, MD
Gender: Male
11212 State Hwy 151
Medical Plaza 1 Ste 340
(210) 520-4100
11212 State Hwy 151
Ste 340
(210) 520-4100
311 Camden St
Ste 102
(210) 281-9800
311 Camden St Ste 102
(210) 281-9800
311 Camden Ste 102
(210) 281-9800
3327 Research Plz
Ste 201
(210) 281-9800
4125 McCullough Ave
(210) 271-7266

Muse, Roger K, MD
Gender: Male
1100 McCullough Ave
Ste 300
(210) 271-3204

Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System,
Christus Santa Rosa
Hospital Med Ctr,
Methodist Hospital,
North Central Baptist
Hospital

Clinic Affiliation: Bhs
Physicians Network Inc

Board Certifications:
Cardiovascular Disease
Language(s): Spanish

Mulrow, John P, MD
Gender: Male
4411 Medical Dr
Ste 300
(210) 614-5400

Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System,
Lifecare Hospitals San
Antonio, Methodist
Hospital, Methodist
Specialty And Transplant
Hospital, St Lukes
Baptist Hospital

Clinic Affiliation: Cardiology Clinic Of San
Antonio

Board Certifications:
Cardiovascular Disease
Language(s): Russian, Spanish

Nguyen, Hinh D, MD
Gender: Male
1100 McCullough Ave
Ste 300
(210) 271-3204

Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System,
Christus Santa Rosa
Hospital Med Ctr,
Methodist Hospital

Clinic Affiliation: Cardiology Clinic Of San
Antonio

Board Certifications:
Cardiovascular Disease
Language(s): Spanish

Nandyala, Ramavathi, MD
Gender: Female
2 Spurs Ln
Bldg 6 Ste 200
(210) 558-1800
4411 Medical Dr
Ste 300
(210) 614-5400

Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System,
Christus Santa Rosa
Hospital Med Ctr,
Methodist Hospital

Clinic Affiliation: Cardiology Clinic Of San
Antonio

Board Certifications:
Cardiovascular Disease
Language(s): Spanish

Practice Information:
No Patients Under 18 yrs
old

Board Certifications:
None

Language(s): Spanish

- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
emet - Board Certified in Listed Specialty
- This Location is Handicap Accessible
- This Provider Has Extended Hours
SAN ANTONIO (cont.)

CARDIOVASCULAR DISEASE (cont.)

- Oliveros, Rene A, MD
  Gender: Male
  8300 Floyd Curl Dr Ste 3b
  (210) 257-1888
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa
  New Braunfels, Guadalupe Regional Medical Center, Medina Regional Hospital, Methodist Hospital, Otto Kaiser Memorial Hospital, University Health System
  Clinic Affiliation: Ut Health Physicians
  Board Certifications: Cardiovascular Disease
  Language(s): Spanish, Ukrainian

- Ontiveros, Margaret M, MD
  Gender: Female
  11212 State Hwy 151 Medical Plaza 1 Ste 340
  (210) 520-4100
  11212 State Hwy 151 #340 Med Plz 1
  (210) 520-4100
  2 Spurs Ln Bldg 6 Ste 200
  311 Camden St Ste 102
  (210) 281-9800
  3327 Research Plz Ste 201
  (210) 281-9800
  4125 McCullough Ave
  (210) 271-7266
  7003 S New Braunfels Ave
  Ste 104
  (210) 281-9800
  7390 Barlite Blvd Ste 306
  (210) 281-9800
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baptist Health System, Childrens Hospital San Antonio, Christus Santa Rosa Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Methodist Hospital, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital, Southwest General Hospital, Warm Springs Rehab Hospital San Antonio
  Clinic Affiliation: Rivercity Cardiovascular Of San Antonio
  Board Certifications:
  Cardiovascular Disease
  Language(s): Spanish

- Ortiz, Mauro, MD
  Gender: Male
  2 Spurs Ln Bldg 600 Ste 200
  (210) 558-1800
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baptist Health System, Methodist Hospital, St Lukes Baptist Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: Legacy Heart Care Of San Antonio
  Board Certifications:
  Cardiovascular Disease
  Language(s): Spanish

- Osorio, Hector J, MD
  Gender: Male
  4411 Medical Dr Ste 300
  (210) 614-5400
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Methodist Hospital, Uvalde Memorial Hospital, Val Verde Regional Medical Center
  Clinic Affiliation: Cardiology Clinic Of San Antonio
  Practice Information:
  No Patients Under 18 yrs old
  Board Certifications:
  Cardiovascular Disease
  Language(s): Spanish

- Otero, Carmelo, MD
  Gender: Male
  215 N San Saba Ste 201
  (210) 547-3430
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa
  Clinic Affiliation: None
  Language(s): Spanish

- Palomino, George, MD
  Gender: Male
  2 Spurs Ln Bldg 6 Ste 200
  (210) 558-1800
  4411 Medical Dr Ste 300
  (210) 614-5400
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Christus Santa Rosa
  New Braunfels, Guadalupe Regional Medical Center, Methodist Hospital, Northeast Baptist Hospital, Northeast Methodist Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: Cardiology Clinic Of San Antonio
  Board Certifications:
  Cardiovascular Disease
  Language(s): Spanish

- Panday, Manoj M, MD
  Gender: Male
  8300 Floyd Curl Dr Ste 3b
  (210) 257-1888
  Hospital Affiliations:
  University Health System
  Clinic Affiliation: Ut Health Physicians
  Board Certifications:
  Cardiovascular Disease
  Language(s): Marathi

- Patel, Devang N, MD
  Gender: Male
  1139 E Sonterra Blvd Ste 520
  (210) 490-6000
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baptist Health System, Guadalupe Regional Medical Center, Methodist Hospital, North Central Baptist Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: Cardiology Clinic Of San Antonio
  Board Certifications:
  Cardiovascular Disease
  Language(s): Spanish

- Patel, Shalin S, MD
  Gender: Male
  311 Camden Ste 102
  (210) 281-9800
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa
  Hospital Med Ctr, Methodist Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: Rivercity Cardiovascular Of San Antonio
  Board Certifications:
  Cardiovascular Disease

- Paudel, Rajiv, MD
  Gender: Male
  16088 N San Pedro Ave Ste 115
  (210) 585-4269
  1933 Ne Loop 410
  (210) 804-6000
  21 Spurs Ln Ste 330
  (210) 614-6111
  215 E Quincy St Ste 427
  (210) 223-7500
  225 Sonterra Blvd Ste 200
  (210) 403-2926
  3327 Research Plz Ste 310
  (210) 585-4267
  502 Madison Oak Dr Ste 300
  (210) 585-4267
  5430 Fredericksburg Rd Ste 400
  (210) 538-2310
  5929 Broadway
  (210) 585-4267

- Panday, Manoj M, MD
  Gender: Male
  8300 Floyd Curl Dr Ste 3b
  (210) 257-1888
  Hospital Affiliations:
  University Health System
  Clinic Affiliation: Ut Health Physicians
  Board Certifications:
  Cardiovascular Disease
  Language(s): Spanish

- Patel, Devang N, MD
  Gender: Male
  1139 E Sonterra Blvd Ste 520
  (210) 490-6000
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baptist Health System, Guadalupe Regional Medical Center, Methodist Hospital, North Central Baptist Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: Cardiology Clinic Of San Antonio
  Board Certifications:
  Cardiovascular Disease
  Language(s): Spanish

- Patel, Shalin S, MD
  Gender: Male
  311 Camden Ste 102
  (210) 281-9800
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa
  Hospital Med Ctr, Methodist Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: Rivercity Cardiovascular Of San Antonio
  Board Certifications:
  Cardiovascular Disease

- Paudel, Rajiv, MD
  Gender: Male
  16088 N San Pedro Ave Ste 115
  (210) 585-4269
  1933 Ne Loop 410
  (210) 804-6000
  21 Spurs Ln Ste 330
  (210) 614-6111
  215 E Quincy St Ste 427
  (210) 223-7500
  225 Sonterra Blvd Ste 200
  (210) 403-2926
  3327 Research Plz Ste 310
  (210) 585-4267
  502 Madison Oak Dr Ste 300
  (210) 585-4267
  5430 Fredericksburg Rd Ste 400
  (210) 538-2310
  5929 Broadway
  (210) 585-4267

- Panday, Manoj M, MD
  Gender: Male
  8300 Floyd Curl Dr Ste 3b
  (210) 257-1888
  Hospital Affiliations:
  University Health System
  Clinic Affiliation: Ut Health Physicians
  Board Certifications:
  Cardiovascular Disease
  Language(s): Spanish

- Patel, Devang N, MD
  Gender: Male
  1139 E Sonterra Blvd Ste 520
  (210) 490-6000
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baptist Health System, Guadalupe Regional Medical Center, Methodist Hospital, North Central Baptist Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: Cardiology Clinic Of San Antonio
  Board Certifications:
  Cardiovascular Disease
  Language(s): Spanish

- Patel, Shalin S, MD
  Gender: Male
  311 Camden Ste 102
  (210) 281-9800
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa
  Hospital Med Ctr, Methodist Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: Rivercity Cardiovascular Of San Antonio
  Board Certifications:
  Cardiovascular Disease

- Paudel, Rajiv, MD
  Gender: Male
  16088 N San Pedro Ave Ste 115
  (210) 585-4269
  1933 Ne Loop 410
  (210) 804-6000
  21 Spurs Ln Ste 330
  (210) 614-6111
  215 E Quincy St Ste 427
  (210) 223-7500
  225 Sonterra Blvd Ste 200
  (210) 403-2926
  3327 Research Plz Ste 310
  (210) 585-4267
  502 Madison Oak Dr Ste 300
  (210) 585-4267
  5430 Fredericksburg Rd Ste 400
  (210) 538-2310
  5929 Broadway
  (210) 585-4267

✓ - This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
♦ - Board Certified in Listed Specialty
 tồ - This Location is Handicap Accessible
公益性 - This Provider Has Extended Hours
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cardiovascular Disease</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pederson, David N, MD</strong></td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1139 E Sonterra Blvd, Ste 520</td>
<td>(210) 490-6000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Perez, Jose A, MD</strong></td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>6800 Ih 10 W, Ste 350</td>
<td>(210) 692-1414</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rao, Satya, MD</strong></td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>4411 Medical Dr, Ste 300</td>
<td>(210) 614-5400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Quiroz, Rene, MD</strong></td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>4411 Medical Dr, Ste 300</td>
<td>(210) 614-5400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Reddy, Bal T, MD</strong></td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1100 McCullough Ave, Ste 300</td>
<td>(210) 271-3204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rivard, Shawn, MD</strong></td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>4411 Medical Dr, Ste 300</td>
<td>(210) 614-5400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rivera, Oscar, MD</strong></td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>11212 State Hwy 151, Ste 340</td>
<td>(210) 520-4100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty
- This Location is Handicap Accessible
- This Provider Has Extended Hours
Roman, Carlos A, MD
Gender: Male
4411 Medical Dr
Ste 300
(210) 614-4244
Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System,
Christus Santa Rosa
Hospital Med Ctr,
Methodist Hospital,
Methodist Specialty And
Transplant Hospital,
Peterson Regional
Medical Center, St Lukes
Baptist Hospital,
University Health System
Clinic Affiliation:
Cardiology Clinic Of San
Antonio
Practice Information:
No Patients Under 17 yrs
old
Board Certifications:
Cardiovascular Disease
Language(s): Spanish

Roeth, Charles L, MD
Gender: Male
6800 W Ih 10 Ste 200
(210) 692-1414
Hospital Affiliations:
Christus Santa Rosa
Hospital Med Ctr,
Methodist Hospital,
Northeast Methodist
Hospital
Clinic Affiliation:
Methodist Physician
Practices Pll
Practice Information:
No Patients Under 18 yrs
old
Board Certifications:
Cardiovascular Disease
Language(s): Spanish

Schnittler, Robert N, MD
Gender: Male
6122 Datapoint Dr
Ste 700
(210) 615-0600
Hospital Affiliations:
Childrens Hospital San
Antonio, Christus Santa
Rosa Hospital Med Ctr,
Encompass Health
Rehabilitation H, Lifecare
Hospitals San Antonio,
Methodist Hospital, St
Lukes Baptist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation:
Cardiovascular Consult
Board Certifications:
Cardiovascular Disease
Language(s): Spanish

Seaworth, John F, MD
Gender: Male
1933 Ne Loop 410
(210) 804-6000
8300 Floyd Curl Dr
3rd Fl 3b
(210) 450-4888
903 W Martin
(210) 358-3555
Hospital Affiliations:
Christus Santa Rosa
Hospital Med Ctr,
Christus Santa Rosa
New Braunfels,
Guadalupe Regional
Medical Center,
Methodist Hospital,
Northeast Baptist
Hospital, Northeast
Methodist Hospital, Otto
Kaiser Memorial Hospital
Clinic Affiliation:
Ut Health Physicians
Practice Information:
No Patients Under 18 yrs
old
Board Certifications:
Cardiovascular Disease
Language(s): Spanish

Shaikh, Jawad Z, MD
Gender: Male
11130 Christus Hills
Medical Plaza 3 Ste 207
(210) 579-3249
414 Navarro St
Ste 1431
(210) 299-1200
Senapathi, Murali K, MD
Gender: Male
1123 N Main Ave
Ste 110
(210) 225-4566
Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System,
Christus Santa Rosa
Hospital Med Ctr
Clinic Affiliation:
Cardiovascular Assoc
Ofsan Antonio
Board Certifications:
None

Shaah, Umang H, MD
Gender: Male
16088 N San Pedro Ave
Ste 115
(210) 814-6111
1933 Ne Loop 410
(210) 804-6000
21 Spurs Ln
Ste 330
(210) 614-6111
225 Sonterra Blvd
Ste 200
(210) 403-2926
3327 Research Plz
Ste 310
(210) 585-4267
502 Madison Oak Dr
Ste 300
(210) 814-6111
5430 Fredericksburg Rd
Ste 400
(210) 538-2310
5929 Broadway
(210) 814-6111
8230 N Loop 1604 W
Ste 218
(210) 814-6111
Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System,
Methodist Hospital, St
Lukes Baptist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation:
Bhs Physicians Network Inc
Board Certifications:
Cardiovascular Disease

Schnittler, Robert, MD
Gender: Male
6122 Datapoint Dr
Ste 700
(210) 615-0600
Hospital Affiliations:
Childrens Hospital San
Antonio, Christus Santa
Rosa Hospital Med Ctr,
Encompass Health
Rehabilitation H, Lifecare
Hospitals San Antonio,
Methodist Hospital, St
Lukes Baptist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation:
Cardiovascular Consult
Board Certifications:
Cardiovascular Disease
Language(s): Spanish

Seaworth, John, MD
Gender: Male
1933 Ne Loop 410
(210) 804-6000
8300 Floyd Curl Dr
3rd Fl 3b
(210) 450-4888
903 W Martin
(210) 358-3555
Hospital Affiliations:
Christus Santa Rosa
Hospital Med Ctr,
Christus Santa Rosa
New Braunfels,
Guadalupe Regional
Medical Center,
Methodist Hospital,
Northeast Baptist
Hospital, Northeast
Methodist Hospital, Otto
Kaiser Memorial Hospital
Clinic Affiliation:
Ut Health Physicians
Practice Information:
No Patients Under 18 yrs
old
Board Certifications:
Cardiovascular Disease
Language(s): Spanish

Shaikh, Jawad, MD
Gender: Male
11130 Christus Hills
Medical Plaza 3 Ste 207
(210) 579-3249
414 Navarro St
Ste 1431
(210) 299-1200
Senapathi, Murali, MD
Gender: Male
1123 N Main Ave
Ste 110
(210) 225-4566
Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System,
Christus Santa Rosa
Hospital Med Ctr
Clinic Affiliation:
Cardiovascular Assoc
Ofsan Antonio
Board Certifications:
None
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Clinic Affiliation</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
<th>Language(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stocker, Eric H, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>4220 McCullough Ave                                                     (210) 615-1366</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Methodist Hospital, Methodist Specialty And Transplant Hospital, North Central Baptist Hospital, St Lukes Baptist Hospital</td>
<td><strong>Craig Cardiovascular Center Pa</strong></td>
<td>Board Certifications: Cardiovascular Disease</td>
<td>Language(s): Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Talukdar, Subrata K, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>4411 Medical Dr Ste 300                                                 (210) 614-5400</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Guadalupe Regional Medical Center, Northeast Baptist Hospital, Northeast Methodist Hospital, Palestine Regional Medical Center</td>
<td><strong>Cardiology Clinic Of San Antonio</strong></td>
<td>Board Certifications: Cardiovascular Disease</td>
<td>Language(s): Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tan, Chun Wang Y, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>16088 N San Pedro Ave Ste 115                                           (830) 569-4003</td>
<td>1933 Ne Loop 410 (210) 804-6000</td>
<td>21 Spurs Ln Ste 330 (210) 614-6111 215 E Quincy St Ste 427 (210) 223-7500 225 Sonterra Blvd Ste 200 (210) 403-2926 3327 Research Plaza Ste 310 (210) 585-4267 502 Madison Oak Dr Ste 300 (210) 223-7500 5430 Fredericksburg Rd Ste 400 (830) 569-4003 5929 Broadway (830) 569-4003</td>
<td><strong>Cardiology Clinic Of San Antonio</strong></td>
<td>Board Certifications: Cardiovascular Disease</td>
<td>Language(s): Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone, Kenneth E, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>4502 Medical Dr 3rd Fl                                                  (210) 358-2074</td>
<td>8300 Floyd Curl Dr 3rd Flr 3b (210) 450-4888</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System</td>
<td><strong>Ut Health Physicians</strong></td>
<td>Practice Information: No Patients Under 18 yrs old</td>
<td>Board Certifications: Cardiovascular Disease</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suarez, Jose A, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>18615 Tuscany Stone Ste 170                                             (210) 272-0098</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: University Medical Center</td>
<td><strong>Kiesz Stefan R Md</strong></td>
<td>Board Certifications: Cardiovascular Disease</td>
<td>Language(s): Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sricharoen, Nattapong, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>16088 N San Pedro Ave Ste 115                                           (210) 223-7500</td>
<td>1933 Ne Loop 410 (210) 804-6000</td>
<td>21 Spurs Ln Ste 330 (210) 614-6111 215 E Quincy St Ste 427 (210) 223-7500 225 Sonterra Blvd Ste 200 (210) 403-2926 3327 Research Plaza Ste 310 (210) 585-4267 502 Madison Oak Dr Ste 300 (210) 223-7500 5430 Fredericksburg Rd Ste 400 (830) 569-4003 5929 Broadway (830) 569-4003</td>
<td><strong>Cardiology Clinic Of San Antonio</strong></td>
<td>Board Certifications: Cardiovascular Disease</td>
<td>Language(s): Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stocker, Eric H, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>4220 McCullough Ave                                                     (210) 615-1366</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Methodist Hospital, Methodist Specialty And Transplant Hospital, North Central Baptist Hospital, St Lukes Baptist Hospital</td>
<td><strong>Craig Cardiovascular Center Pa</strong></td>
<td>Board Certifications: Cardiovascular Disease</td>
<td>Language(s): Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Talukdar, Subrata K, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>4411 Medical Dr Ste 300                                                 (210) 614-5400</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Guadalupe Regional Medical Center, Northeast Baptist Hospital, Northeast Methodist Hospital, Palestine Regional Medical Center</td>
<td><strong>Cardiology Clinic Of San Antonio</strong></td>
<td>Board Certifications: Cardiovascular Disease</td>
<td>Language(s): Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tan, Chun Wang Y, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>16088 N San Pedro Ave Ste 115                                           (830) 569-4003</td>
<td>1933 Ne Loop 410 (210) 804-6000</td>
<td>21 Spurs Ln Ste 330 (210) 614-6111 215 E Quincy St Ste 427 (210) 223-7500 225 Sonterra Blvd Ste 200 (210) 403-2926 3327 Research Plaza Ste 310 (210) 585-4267 502 Madison Oak Dr Ste 300 (830) 569-4003 5430 Fredericksburg Rd Ste 400 (830) 569-4003 5929 Broadway (830) 569-4003</td>
<td><strong>Cardiology Clinic Of San Antonio</strong></td>
<td>Board Certifications: Cardiovascular Disease</td>
<td>Language(s): Spanish</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty
- This Location is Handicap Accessible
- This Provider Has Extended Hours
SAN ANTONIO (cont.)

CARDIOVASCULAR DISEASE (cont.)

8230 N Loop 1604 W
Ste 218
(830) 569-4003

Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System,
Christus Santa Rosa
Hospital Med Ctr,
Methodist Hospital,
Metropolitan Methodist
Hospital, Southwest
General Hospital

Clinic Affiliation: Bhs
Physicians Network Inc

Practice Information:
No Patients Under 12 yrs
old

Board Certifications:
None

Language(s): Chinese,
Spanish, Tagalog

Tejada, Thor F, MD

Gender: Male
1139 E Sonterra Blvd
Ste 520
(210) 490-6000

Hospital Affiliations:
Methodist Stone Oak
Hospital, Northeast
Methodist Hospital

Clinic Affiliation:
Cardiology Clinic Of San
Antonio

Board Certifications:
None

Thukral, Nandish K, MD

Gender: Male
4411 Medical Dr
Ste 300
(210) 614-5400

Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System,
Methodist Specialty And
Transplant Hospital

Clinic Affiliation:
Cardiology Clinic Of San
Antonio

Board Certifications:
Cardiovascular Disease

Language(s): none

Tjahja, Imam E, MD

Gender: Male
1123 N Main Ave
Ste 110
(210) 223-4566

3303 Rogers Rd
Ste 200
(210) 225-4566

Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System,
Christus Santa Rosa
Hospital Med Ctr, Frio
Regional Hospital,
Methodist Hospital,
Metropolitan Methodist
Hospital, Northeast
Methodist Hospital

Clinic Affiliation:
Cardiovascular Assoc
Ofsan Antonio

Practice Information:
No Patients Over 17 yrs
old

Board Certifications:
None

Language(s): American
Sign, Chinese, German,
Indonesian, Spanish

Tolaymat, Shadi M, MD

Gender: Male
3303 Rogers Rd Ste 120
(210) 614-5400

7434 Louis Pasteur
Ste 209
(210) 949-0304

Hospital Affiliations:
Christus Santa Rosa
Hospital Med Ctr,
Christus Santa Rosa
Hospital Westover,
Methodist Hospital, St
Lukes Baptist Hospital,
University Health System

Clinic Affiliation: Adult
Cardiovascular
Consultants Pa

Board Certifications:
Cardiovascular Disease

Language(s): Arabic,
Spanish

Tsai, Steve C, MD

Gender: Male
4502 Medical Dr
Ste 3rd Flr
(210) 358-2074
8300 Floyd Curl Dr
3rd Fl 3b
(210) 450-4888

903 W Martin
(210) 358-3555

Hospital Affiliations:
University Health System
Clinic Affiliation: Ut
Health Physicians

Practice Information:
No Patients Under 18 yrs
old

Board Certifications:
None

Vemulapalli, L Prasad M,
MD

Gender: Male
1123 N Main Ave
Ste 110
(210) 225-4566

3303 Rogers Rd
Ste 200
(210) 225-4566

Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System,
Christus Santa Rosa
Hospital Med Ctr,
Connally Memorial
Medical Center,
Metropolitan Methodist
Hospital, Otto Kaiser
Memorial Hospital

Clinic Affiliation:
Cardiovascular Assoc
Ofsan Antonio

Board Certifications:
None

Language(s): Bengali,
German, Gujarati,
Indonesian, Spanish

Villasenor, Hector R, MD

Gender: Male
16088 N San Pedro Ave
Ste 115
(210) 223-7500
1933 Ne Loop 410
(210) 804-6000
21 Spurs Ln
Ste 330
(210) 614-6111
215 E Quincy St Ste 427
(210) 223-7500
215 E Quincy Ste 410
(210) 223-7500
225 Sonterra Blvd
Ste 200
(210) 403-2926
3327 Research Plz
Ste 310
(210) 585-4267
502 Madison Oak Dr
Ste 300
(210) 223-7500

- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty
- This Location is Handicap Accessible
- This Provider Has Extended Hours
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SAN ANTONIO (cont.)

CARDIOVASCULAR DISEASE (cont.)

5430 Fredericksburg Rd Ste 400
(210) 804-2310
5929 Broadway
(210) 223-7500
8230 N Loop 1604 W Ste 218
(210) 223-7500

Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital

Clinic Affiliation: Bhs Physicians Network Inc
Board Certifications: Cardiovascular Disease
Language(s): Spanish

Wellford, Armistead L, MD
Gender: Male
116 W Blanco Rd Ste 301
(210) 804-6000
16088 N San Pedro Ave Ste 115
(210) 804-6000
1933 Ne Loop 410 Ste 300
(210) 614-5400
21 Spurs Ln Ste 427
(210) 223-7500
225 Sonterra Blvd Ste 200
(210) 403-2926
3327 Research Plz Ste 310
(210) 585-4267
502 Madison Oak Dr Ste 300
(210) 804-6000
6230 N Loop 1604 Ste 218
(210) 804-6000

Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital, Northeast Baptist

Clinic Affiliation: Bhs Physicians Network Inc
Board Certifications: Cardiovascular Disease
Language(s): Spanish

White, Randal W, MD
Gender: Male
4411 Medical Dr Ste 300
(210) 614-5400
1933 Ne Loop 410 Ste 427
(210) 223-7500
225 Sonterra Blvd Ste 200
(210) 403-2926
3327 Research Plz Ste 310
(210) 585-4267
502 Madison Oak Dr Ste 300
(210) 804-6000
6230 N Loop 1604 W Ste 218
(210) 804-6000

Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital, Northeast Baptist

Clinic Affiliation: Bhs Physicians Network Inc
Board Certifications: Cardiovascular Disease
Language(s): Spanish

Wilks, Richard F, MD
Gender: Male
16088 N San Pedro Ave Ste 115
(210) 804-6000
1933 Ne Loop 410 Ste 300
(210) 804-6000
21 Spurs Ln Ste 330
(210) 614-6111
215 E Quincy St Ste 427
(210) 223-7500
225 Sonterra Blvd Ste 200
(210) 403-2926
3327 Research Plz Ste 427
(210) 585-4267
502 Madison Oak Dr Ste 300
(210) 804-6000
6230 N Loop 1604 W Ste 218
(210) 804-6000

Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital, Northeast Baptist

Clinic Affiliation: Bhs Physicians Network Inc
Board Certifications: Cardiovascular Disease
Language(s): Spanish

Zinn, Philip D, MD
Gender: Male
927 McCullough Ave
(210) 223-6896

Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System, Methodist Hospital, Methodist Texsan Hospital, Northeast Baptist

Clinic Affiliation: Heart And Vascular Clinic Of San

Board Certifications: Cardiovascular Disease
Language(s): American Sign, Spanish

Zinn, Philip D, MD
Gender: Male
2 Spurs Ln Bldg 600 Ste 200
(210) 558-1800
4411 Medical Dr Ste 300
(210) 614-5400

Hospital Affiliations:
Medical City Dallas, Methodist Hospital, Methodist Specialty And Transplant Hospital, North Central Baptist Hospital, St Lukes Baptist Hospital

Clinic Affiliation: Cardiology Clinic Of San Antonio

Board Certifications: Cardiovascular Disease
Language(s): Spanish

- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty
- This Location is Handicap Accessible
- This Provider Has Extended Hours
### SAN ANTONIO (cont.)

#### CERTIFIED NURSE MIDWIFE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Affiliation</th>
<th>Practice Information</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kilgore, Debra F, CNM</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Health Physicians</td>
<td>No Patients Over 18 yrs old</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lopez, Belinda R, CNM</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Health Physicians</td>
<td>No Patients Under 12 yrs old</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### CHILD ABUSE PEDIATRICS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Affiliation</th>
<th>Practice Information</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kissoon, Natalie N, MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>San Antonio</td>
<td></td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spiller, Lora R, MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>San Antonio</td>
<td></td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### CHIROPRACTIC

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Affiliation</th>
<th>Practice Information</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alexander, Richard A, DC</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Franklin Chiropractic &amp; In Motion Chiro Rehab</td>
<td></td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Altakali, Sal, DC</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Commerce Chiropractic</td>
<td></td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chalk, Steven J, DC</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Franklin Chiropractic &amp; Acc Consulting</td>
<td></td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CHILD NEUROLOGY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Affiliation</th>
<th>Practice Information</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Agadi, Satish, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>University Health System</td>
<td></td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SAN ANTONIO (cont.)

CHIROPRACTIC (cont.)

- This Provider Has Extended Hours

Ⅰ 8077 Callaghan Rd
(210) 341-5454
Clinic Affiliation:
Franklin Chiropractic & Acc
Board Certifications:
None
Language(s): Spanish

Gans, Cynthia N, DC
Gender: Female
628 S Presa St Ste 3
(210) 600-3312
Clinic Affiliation:
Southtown Chiropractic
Board Certifications:
None
Language(s): Spanish

Garcia, Juan, DC
Gender: Male
13777 Judson Rd
Ste 107
(210) 650-0940
Clinic Affiliation: Lsrr
Management Inc
Board Certifications:
None
Language(s): Spanish

Golab, Michael R, DC
Gender: Male
1205 N Fm 1604 W
Ste 211
(210) 764-8888
Clinic Affiliation: Dr
Golabs Chiropractic & Wellness Pcc
Board Certifications:
None
Language(s): Spanish

Grau, Tina P, DC
Gender: Female
510 Med Court Ste Ste
207
(210) 545-2001
Board Certifications:
None
Language(s): Spanish

Griffith, David M, DC
Gender: Male
6851 Citizens Pkwy
Ste 225
(210) 299-1444
Clinic Affiliation: Pain
And Recovery Of San Antonio
Board Certifications:
None
Language(s): Spanish

Grimm, Steven W, DC
Gender: Male
21115 N Hwy 281
Ste 1502
(210) 402-6633
Clinic Affiliation:
Mission Chiropractic & Injury Clinic Pa
Board Certifications:
None
Language(s): Spanish

Grose, Jason T, DC
Gender: Male
5639 Worth Pkwy
(210) 424-0943
Clinic Affiliation:
Lifeclinic Chiropractic Of Tx Llc
Board Certifications:
None

Gutierrez, Arnoldo D, DC
Gender: Male
7400 Blanco Rd
Ste 125
(210) 366-4357
Clinic Affiliation: Spine
And Health Institute
Board Certifications:
None
Language(s): Spanish

Hansen, Clayton A, DC
Gender: Male
13402 W Ave
Ste 103
(210) 460-6264
13402 W Ave Ste 103
(210) 460-6264
Clinic Affiliation:
Hansen Health Solutions Pllc
Board Certifications:
None
Language(s): Spanish

Huffman, Joshua C, DC
Gender: Male
19016 Stone Oak Pkwy
Ste 280
(210) 545-5111
Clinic Affiliation: Texas
Spine Clinic Pa
Board Certifications:
None

James, Matthew, DC
Gender: Male
2397 N W Military Hwy
Ste D
(210) 342-3507
Clinic Affiliation: San
Antonio Elite Chiropractic
Board Certifications:
None

Marsh, John L, DC
Gender: Male
8910 Bandera Rd Ste 302
(210) 684-6932
Board Certifications:
None
Language(s): German, Spanish

Miller, Johnny D, DC
Gender: Male
15303 Southwest Loop 410
(210) 923-3341
Clinic Affiliation:
Johnny D Miller Dc
Board Certifications:
None
Language(s): Spanish

Mireles, John A, DC
Gender: Male
7330 San Pedro
Ste 120
(210) 342-4000
Clinic Affiliation:
Mission Chiropractic & Injury Clinic Pa
Board Certifications:
None
Language(s): Spanish

Monteiro, Valerie G, DC
Gender: Female
13150 Nw Military Hwy
(210) 492-0111
Clinic Affiliation: Precision Sport And Spine
Board Certifications:
None
Language(s): Italian, Spanish

Moore, Andrew W, DC
Gender: Male
8507 McCullough Ave
Ste A1
(210) 525-9063
Clinic Affiliation:
Andrew W Moore Dcpc
Board Certifications:
None

Moya, Samuel Z, DC
Gender: Male
1628 Lockhill Selma
(210) 698-1700
24165 W Ih 10 Ste 106
(210) 698-1700
Board Certifications:
None

Moyer, Dwane C, DC
Gender: Male
8738 Grissom
(210) 520-7833
Board Certifications:
None

Nejat Bakhsh, Fattollah, DC
Gender: Male
603 Isom Rd Ste 103
(210) 340-0333
Clinic Affiliation:
Bakhsh Chiropractic Clinic
Board Certifications:
None
Language(s): Farsi, Persian

Niewierowski, Bradley J, DC
Gender: Male
120 W Ashby Pl
(210) 468-1891
540 Madison Oak Dr
Ste 140
(210) 529-7090
Clinic Affiliation: Institute For Functional Health
Board Certifications:
None

Nira, Nicholas, DC
Gender: Male
400 Concord Plaza Dr
Ste 300
(210) 396-5266
Clinic Affiliation: The San Antonio Orthopaedic Group Llp
Board Certifications:
None

Nolasco, Noel J, DC
Gender: Male
6338 Nw Loop 410
(210) 682-9696
Clinic Affiliation: River City Chiropractic Pcc
Board Certifications:
None
Language(s): Spanish

Otterman, Gregory T, DC
Gender: Male
13133 Nw Military Hwy
Ste 300
(210) 308-7473
Clinic Affiliation: Ac
And Sc Pcc
Board Certifications:
None
Language(s): Spanish
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Clinic Affiliation</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
<th>Language(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Puhl, Harold F, DC</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>147 W Sunset Rd, San Antonio, TX 78214</td>
<td>(210) 828-2665</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pounds, Brandon U, DC</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>21320 Water Wood Dr, San Antonio, TX 78214</td>
<td>(210) 549-5050</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pejman, Hamid, DC</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>225 E Sonterra Blvd, San Antonio, TX 78258</td>
<td>(210) 495-0888</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Persian, Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips, Donald S, DC</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>115 N Loop 1604, San Antonio, TX 78209</td>
<td>(210) 545-1144</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schulze, Randall M, DC</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>11924 Vance Jackson Rd, San Antonio, TX 78214</td>
<td>(210) 696-5150</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ross, Gena, DC</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>8527 Village Dr Ste 101, Lake Forest, TX 78232</td>
<td>(210) 655-2225</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>French, Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan, Billy L, DC</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>458 Pamela Dr, San Antonio, TX 78223</td>
<td>(210) 533-0506</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Russian, Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regalado, Julio C, DC</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>7460 Callaghan Rd, San Antonio, TX 78217</td>
<td>(210) 733-9090</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silva, James N, DC</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>7042 Bandera Rd, San Antonio, TX 78237</td>
<td>(210) 521-6886</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silva, Shannon E, DC</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>7042 Bandera Rd, San Antonio, TX 78237</td>
<td>(210) 521-6886</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quisberg, Justin J, DC</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>4130 S New Braunfels Ave, San Antonio, TX 78216</td>
<td>(702) 480-9875</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramon, Rene, DC</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>12802 Nacogdoches Rd, San Antonio, TX 78230</td>
<td>(210) 657-6744</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seidel, Scott R, DC</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>11212 State Hwy 151, San Antonio, TX 78237</td>
<td>(210) 804-5484</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shirley, J Quincy, DC</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>6111 Tezel Rd, San Antonio, TX 78217</td>
<td>(210) 286-7007</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simonds Earley, Sheri, DC</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>9910 Huebner Rd, San Antonio, TX 78235</td>
<td>(210) 697-9700</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stanga, Maegan M, DC</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>17219 Oconnor Rd, San Antonio, TX 78216</td>
<td>(210) 259-8618</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweeney, Alexandra L, DC</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>7180 Bandera Rd, San Antonio, TX 78237</td>
<td>(210) 521-6886</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Szarek, Jeffrey S, DC</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>15600 San Pedro Ave, San Antonio, TX 78237</td>
<td>(210) 490-5511</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty
- This Location is Handicap Accessible
- This Provider Has Extended Hours
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tham, Chun Y, DC</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>14855 Blanco Rd Ste 310</td>
<td>(210) 281-4188</td>
<td>Chiropractic</td>
<td>Primetack Wellness And Rehab</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waikem, Patrick B, DC</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1430 Culebra</td>
<td>(210) 733-9999</td>
<td>Chiropractic</td>
<td>Culebra Injury And Pain Llc</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wersell, Chad E, DC</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>15150 Nacogdoches Rd Ste 185</td>
<td>(210) 655-6130</td>
<td>Chiropractic</td>
<td>Clinic Ll</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilcox, Marcus L, DC</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>21970 Bulverde Rd Ste 101</td>
<td>(210) 494-4999</td>
<td>Chiropractic</td>
<td>Clinic Ll</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkinson, Jason A, DC</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>17219 Oconnor Rd Ste 101</td>
<td>(210) 259-8618</td>
<td>Chiropractic</td>
<td>Mission City Chiropractic</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woerner, Thor C, DC</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>19141 Stone Oak Pkwy Ste 506</td>
<td>(210) 343-5207</td>
<td>Chiropractic</td>
<td>Authority Chiropractic Llc</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MacHill, Charles H, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>6800 Ih 10 W Ste 350</td>
<td>(210) 615-0494</td>
<td>Cardiac Electrophysiology</td>
<td>Baptist Health System, Methodist Hospital</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parikh, Valay, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>215 E Quincy St Ste 410</td>
<td>(210) 590-7712</td>
<td>Cardiac Electrophysiology</td>
<td>Baptist Health System</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denker, Adam J, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1100 McCullough Ave Ste 300</td>
<td>(210) 271-3204</td>
<td>Cardiac Electrophysiology</td>
<td>Baptist Health System</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pillarsetti, Jayasree, MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>8300 Floyd Curl Dr 3rd Fl 3b</td>
<td>(210) 450-4888</td>
<td>Cardiac Electrophysiology</td>
<td>Baptist Health System</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parikh, Valay, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>215 E Quincy St Ste 410</td>
<td>(210) 590-7712</td>
<td>Cardiac Electrophysiology</td>
<td>Baptist Health System</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denker, Adam J, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1100 McCullough Ave Ste 300</td>
<td>(210) 271-3204</td>
<td>Cardiac Electrophysiology</td>
<td>Baptist Health System</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roman Gonzalez, Javier, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>6800 Ih 10 W Ste 350</td>
<td>(210) 615-0494</td>
<td>Cardiac Electrophysiology</td>
<td>Baptist Health System</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woerner, Thor C, DC</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>19141 Stone Oak Pkwy Ste 506</td>
<td>(210) 343-5207</td>
<td>Cardiac Electrophysiology</td>
<td>Baptist Health System</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parikh, Valay, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>215 E Quincy St Ste 410</td>
<td>(210) 590-7712</td>
<td>Cardiac Electrophysiology</td>
<td>Baptist Health System</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denker, Adam J, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1100 McCullough Ave Ste 300</td>
<td>(210) 271-3204</td>
<td>Cardiac Electrophysiology</td>
<td>Baptist Health System</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lie, Octavian V, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>8300 Floyd Curl Dr 3rd Fl 3b</td>
<td>(210) 450-4888</td>
<td>Cardiac Electrophysiology</td>
<td>Baptist Health System</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karkar, Kameel M, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>4502 Medical Dr</td>
<td>(210) 358-0500</td>
<td>Cardiac Electrophysiology</td>
<td>University Health System</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Gender</td>
<td>Specialty</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations</td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation</td>
<td>Board Certifications</td>
<td>Language(s)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palacio, Santiago MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Colon-Rectal Surgery</td>
<td>Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Methodist Hospital, Methodist Specialty And Transplant Hospital</td>
<td>University Health System</td>
<td>none</td>
<td>English, Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wolinsky, Joel S MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Colon-Rectal Surgery</td>
<td>Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Methodist Hospital, Methodist Specialty And Transplant Hospital</td>
<td>University Health System</td>
<td>none</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alcantara, Mario A MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Colon-Rectal Surgery</td>
<td>Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Methodist Hospital, Methodist Specialty And Transplant Hospital</td>
<td>University Health System</td>
<td>none</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connaughton, James C MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Colon-Rectal Surgery</td>
<td>Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Methodist Hospital, Methodist Specialty And Transplant Hospital</td>
<td>University Health System</td>
<td>none</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Izfar, Seema MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Oncology Palm</td>
<td>Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Methodist Hospital, Methodist Specialty And Transplant Hospital</td>
<td>University Health System</td>
<td>none</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Richard B MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Oncology Palm</td>
<td>Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Methodist Hospital, Methodist Specialty And Transplant Hospital</td>
<td>University Health System</td>
<td>none</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dao Campi, Haisar E, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Surgery</td>
<td>Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Methodist Hospital, Methodist Specialty And Transplant Hospital</td>
<td>University Health System</td>
<td>none</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Djeric, Brano MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Surgery</td>
<td>Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Methodist Hospital, Methodist Specialty And Transplant Hospital</td>
<td>University Health System</td>
<td>none</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kardys, Clark M MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Surgery</td>
<td>Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Methodist Hospital, Methodist Specialty And Transplant Hospital</td>
<td>University Health System</td>
<td>none</td>
<td>English, Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keller, Michael A MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Surgery</td>
<td>Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Methodist Hospital, Methodist Specialty And Transplant Hospital</td>
<td>University Health System</td>
<td>none</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis, William C MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Surgery</td>
<td>Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Methodist Hospital, Methodist Specialty And Transplant Hospital</td>
<td>University Health System</td>
<td>none</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SAN ANTONIO

SAN ANTONIO (cont.)

COLORECTAL SURGERY (cont.)

8042 Wurzbach Rd
Ste 310
(210) 614-5113

Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System,
Christus Santa Rosa
New Braunfels,
Methodist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation:
General Surgical Assoc
Practice Information:
No Patients Under 16 yrs old
Board Certifications:
Colon-Rectal Surgery
Language(s): Spanish

Mayoral, Jaime L, MD
Gender: Male
1200 Brooklyn Ave
Ste 150
(210) 212-4114

Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System,
Christus Santa Rosa
Hospital Med Ctr,
Methodist Hospital,
Methodist Specialty And
Transplant Hospital,
Metropolitan Methodist
Hospital, North Central
Baptist Hospital,
Northeast Baptist
Hospital, Northeast
Methodist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: San
Antonio Colon And
Rectal Clin
Practice Information:
No Patients Under 17 yrs old
Board Certifications:
None
Language(s): Spanish

Prieto, James H, MD
Gender: Male
16088 San Pedro Ave
Ste 115
(210) 228-9632

311 Camden St
Ste 501
(210) 212-6202

Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System
Clinic Affiliation: Bhs
Physicians Network Inc
Practice Information:
No Patients Under 16 yrs old
Board Certifications:
Colon-Rectal Surgery
Language(s): Spanish

Ramos, Raul, MD
Gender: Male
1139 E Sonterra Blvd
Ste 245
(210) 614-1600

Hospital Affiliations:
Christus Santa Rosa
Hospital Med Ctr,
Methodist Hospital,
Methodist Specialty And
Transplant Hospital,
Methodist Stone Oak
Hospital, Metropolitan
Methodist Hospital, St
Lukes Baptist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Raul
Ramos Md Facs
Board Certifications:
Colon-Rectal Surgery
Language(s): Spanish

Rogers, Randall D, MD
Gender: Male
1303 McCullough
Ste 265
(210) 224-0402

540 Madison Oak Dr
Ste 320
(210) 224-0402

Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System,
Methodist Hospital,
Methodist Texsan
Hospital, Metropolitan
Methodist Hospital, North
Central Baptist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: South
Texas Oncology And
Hematology
Board Certifications:
Colon-Rectal Surgery
Language(s): Spanish

Saenz, Rolando H, MD
Gender: Male
215 E Quincy St
Ste B100
(210) 299-8000

215 E Quincy St
Ste 317
(210) 941-1000

Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System,
Christus Santa Rosa
Hospital Med Ctr,
Methodist Hospital,
Metropolitan Methodist
Hospital, North Central
Baptist Hospital,
Northeast Baptist
Hospital, Southwest
General Hospital,
St Lukes Baptist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: San
Lucas Surgical Assoc Pa
Board Certifications:
Colon-Rectal Surgery
Language(s): Spanish

Sanders, Bridget M, MD
Gender: Female
315 N San Saba
Ste 107
(210) 704-4300

Hospital Affiliations:
Christus Santa Rosa
Hospital Med Ctr,
Methodist Hospital,
Methodist Stone Oak
Hospital, Methodist Hospital,
St Lukes Baptist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Physicians Unity Pa
Board Certifications:
Colon-Rectal Surgery
Language(s): American,
Spanish

Skelton, Thomas S, MD
Gender: Male
19288a Stone Oak Pkwy
(210) 490-2828

Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System,
Methodist Hospital,
Methodist Stone Oak
Hospital, Northeast
Baptist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation:
Colorectal Surgery
Services Plcc
Board Certifications:
Colon-Rectal Surgery

Ugarte, Maria M, MD
Gender: Female
1200 Brooklyn Ave
Ste 150
(210) 212-4114

Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System,
Christus Santa Rosa
New Braunfels,
Methodist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: San
Antonio Colon And
Rectal Clin
Board Certifications:
None
Language(s): Spanish

Winston, John H, MD
Gender: Male
19288a Stone Oak Pkwy
(210) 490-2828

Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System,
Christus Santa Rosa
Hospital Med Ctr,
Methodist Hospital,
Metropolitan Methodist
Hospital, North Central
Baptist Hospital,
Northeast Baptist
Hospital, South Central
General Hospital,
St Lukes Baptist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Baptist
Hospital, North Central
Baptist Hospital
Board Certifications:
Colorectal Surgery
Language(s): American,
Spanish

Kahlenberg, Morton S, MD
Gender: Male
502 Madison Oak Dr
Ste 346
(210) 946-1400

Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System,
Christus Santa Rosa
Hospital Med Ctr,
Methodist Hospital,
Methodist Stone Oak
Hospital, Northeast
Baptist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation:
Colorectal Surgery
Services Plcc
Board Certifications:
Colon-Rectal Surgery

COMPLEX GENERAL SURGICAL ONCOLOGY

Kahlenberg, Morton S, MD
Gender: Male
502 Madison Oak Dr
Ste 346
(210) 946-1400

Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System,
Christus Santa Rosa
Hospital Med Ctr,
Methodist Hospital,
Methodist Stone Oak
Hospital, Northeast
Baptist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation:
Colorectal Surgery
Services Plcc
Board Certifications:
Colon-Rectal Surgery

Fecha: May 15, 2019

- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty
- This Location is Handicap Accessible
- This Provider Has Extended Hours
SAN ANTONIO (cont.)

COMPLEX GENERAL SURGICAL ONCOLOGY
(cont.)

8715 Village Dr
Ste 620
(210) 946-1400

Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System,
Christus Santa Rosa
Hospital Med Ctr,
Northeast Baptist
Hospital, University
Health System

Clinic Affiliation: Bhs
Physicians Network Inc

Board Certifications: None

Language(s): Spanish

DENTISTRY

Hill, Michael P, DDS
Gender: Male
700 E Sonterra
Ste 207
(469) 685-1700

Clinic Affiliation: Simple
Sleep Services

Practice Information:
Sleep Medicine Only

Board Certifications: None

DERMATOLOGY

Altmeyer, Mary D, MD
Gender: Female
2620 McCullough Ave
(210) 322-3778
7915 Wurzbach Rd
3rd Flr Grossman Bldg
(210) 450-9840

Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System,
Christus Santa Rosa
Hospital Med Ctr,
Metropolitan Methodist
Hospital

Clinic Affiliation: Ut
Health Physicians

Practice Information:
No Patients Under 18 yrs old

Board Certifications: Dermatology

Atkinson-Garza, Eloise L, MD
Gender: Female
(210) 496-4661

Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System,
Christus Santa Rosa
Hospital Med Ctr,
Methodist Hospital,
Metropolitan Methodist
Hospital

Clinic Affiliation: Dermatology Assoc Of San Ant

Board Certifications: Dermatology

Language(s): Spanish

Becker, Emily M, MD
Gender: Female
1314 E Sonterra Blvd
Ste 2201
(210) 496-5792
3320 Oakwell Ct
(361) 694-4975
7979 Wurzbach Rd
3rd Flr Grossman Bldg
(210) 450-9840

Hospital Affiliations:
Dermatology

Clinic Affiliation: Ut

Board Certifications: Dermatology

Boucher, Jean Denis, MD
Gender: Male
88 Briggs St Ste 280
(210) 651-3233

Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System,
Chi St Lukes Hlh Baylor
Coll Med, Christus
Hospital St Elizabeth,
Christus Santa Rosa
Hospital Med Ctr,
Christus Spohn Hospital
Shoreline, Methodist
Hospital, Methodist
Specialty And Transplant
Hospital, Metropolitan
Methodist Hospital,
Northeast Methodist
Hospital, Seton

Clinic Affiliation: Lone Star State Dermatology
Crap

Board Certifications: Dermatology

Language(s): French, Spanish

Browning, John C, MD
Gender: Male
21727 Ih 10 W
Ste 202
(210) 829-5180
3320 Oakwell Ct
(210) 829-5180
3327 Research Pl
Ste 204
(210) 455-2050

Hospital Affiliations:
Christus Santa Rosa
Hospital Med Ctr,
Methodist Hospital, North
Central Baptist Hospital,
University Health System

Clinic Affiliation: Texas
Dermatology & Laser
Special

Board Certifications: Dermatology

Language(s): Spanish

Buck, Shannon P, DO
Gender: Male
7979 Wurzbach Rd
3rd Flr Grossman Bldg
(210) 490-4661

Clinic Affiliation: Ut
Health Physicians

Practice Information:
No Patients Under 18 yrs old

Board Certifications: None

Cragun, William C, MD
Gender: Male
16110 Via Shavano
(210) 615-7171
1919 Rogers Rd
Ste 101
(210) 615-7171

Clinic Affiliation: Stephen Miller Mdpa

Board Certifications: Dermatology

Language(s): Spanish

Dalton, Scott R, MD
Gender: Male
1919 Rogers Rd Ste 101
(210) 615-7171

Clinic Affiliation: Stephen Miller Mdpa

Board Certifications: Dermatology

Davis, Ronald S, MD
Gender: Male
1303 McCullough Ave
Ste 560
(210) 225-2769

Hospital Affiliations:
East Texas Medical Center

Clinic Affiliation: Kim M Ross Md

Board Certifications: Dermatology

Language(s): Spanish

Davis, Steven A, MD
Gender: Male
7810 Louis Pasteur Dr
Ste 200
(210) 614-3355

Hospital Affiliations:
Methodist Hospital

Clinic Affiliation: Davis
Steven A Md

Board Certifications: Dermatology

Language(s): Spanish

Devillena, Chantal B, MD
Gender: Female
18540 Sigma Rd
(210) 490-4661

Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System,
Christus Santa Rosa
Hospital Med Ctr,
Methodist Hospital

Clinic Affiliation: Dermatology Assoc Of San Ant

Board Certifications: None

Language(s): English

- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty
- This Location is Handicap Accessible
- This Provider Has Extended Hours
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Clinic Affiliation</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Garcia, Annabelle L, MD</td>
<td>Dermatology</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1314 E Sonterra Blvd Ste 2201</td>
<td>(210) 496-5792</td>
<td>San Antonio Dermatology Assoc Of San Ant</td>
<td>Baptist Health System, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilson, Robert T, MD</td>
<td>Dermatology</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>701 S Zarzamora St</td>
<td>(210) 358-7578</td>
<td></td>
<td>University Health System, UT Health Physicians</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Groff, Sarah E, MD</td>
<td>Dermatology</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1314 E Sonterra Blvd Ste 2201</td>
<td>(210) 496-5792</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sonterra Dermatology Pilc, Dermatology Assoc Of San Ant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hatter, Alyn D, DO</td>
<td>Dermatology</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>19222 Stonehue Ste 103</td>
<td>(210) 497-1475</td>
<td></td>
<td>Good Shepherd Medical Center, Longview Regional Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hivnor, Chad M, MD</td>
<td>Dermatology</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>15900 La Cantera Pkwy Ste 20270</td>
<td>(210) 641-9500</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sonterra Dermatology Pilc, Dermatology Partners</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Rinna C, MD</td>
<td>Dermatology</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>7832 Pat Booker Rd</td>
<td>(210) 657-9338</td>
<td></td>
<td>Baptist Health System, Dermatology Assoc Of San Ant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Mark S, MD</td>
<td>Dermatology</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1973 Nw Loop 410 Ste 107</td>
<td>(210) 614-0402</td>
<td></td>
<td>Dermatology, Dermatology Assoc Of San Ant, American Sign</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee, Mary B, MD</td>
<td>Dermatology</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>5282 Medical Dr 518</td>
<td>(210) 615-8200</td>
<td></td>
<td>Dermatology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Levasseur, John, MD</td>
<td>Dermatology</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>5282 Medical Dr 518</td>
<td>(210) 615-8200</td>
<td></td>
<td>Dermatology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, John M, MD</td>
<td>Dermatology</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>7950 Floyd Curl Dr Ste 909</td>
<td>(210) 614-3575</td>
<td></td>
<td>Dermatology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metzinger, Allison M, MD</td>
<td>Dermatology</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1314 E Sonterra Blvd Ste 2201</td>
<td>(210) 496-5792</td>
<td></td>
<td>Baptist Health System, Dermatology Assoc Of San Ant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Stephen, MD</td>
<td>Dermatology</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>16110 Via Shavano Ste 200</td>
<td>(210) 615-7171</td>
<td></td>
<td>Dermatology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Patricia K, MD</td>
<td>Dermatology</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>21727 Ih 10 W Ste 202</td>
<td>(210) 629-5180</td>
<td></td>
<td>Dermatology</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty
- This Location is Handicap Accessible
- This Provider Has Extended Hours
SAN ANTONIO (cont.)

DERMATOLOGY (cont.)

3327 Research Plz
Ste 204
(210) 829-5180
Clinic Affiliation: Texas Dermatology & Laser Special
Board Certifications: Dermatology
Language(s): Spanish

Neiner, James R, MD
Gender: Male
2520 Broadway Ste 202
(210) 541-4884
7979 Wurzbach Rd
3rd Fl Grossman Bldg
(210) 450-9840
Hospital Affiliations: Medina Regional Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Ut Health Physicians
Board Certifications: Dermatology

Opeola, Mobolaji, MD
Gender: Female
11212 State Hwy 151 Medical Plaza 1 Ste 320
(830) 276-2600
Hospital Affiliations: Children's Hospital San Antonio
Clinic Affiliation: Westover Hills Dermatology Plc
Board Certifications: None

Oquinn, Ryan P, MD
Gender: Male
9238 Floyd Curl Dr
Ste 101
(210) 558-6231
(210) 558-6234
Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, St Lukes Baptist Hospital, St Luke's Baptist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Ryan P Oquinn Md
Board Certifications: Dermatology
Language(s): Spanish

Osswald, Sandra S, MD
Gender: Female
701 S Zarzamora St
(210) 358-7954
8300 Floyd Curl Dr
1st Fl
(210) 450-6400
Hospital Affiliations: University Health System
Clinic Affiliation: Ut Health Physicians
Board Certifications: Dermatology

Parsons, William T, MD
Gender: Male
7832 Pat Booker Rd
(210) 657-9338
Hospital Affiliations: Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Methodist Hospital, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital, Northeast Methodist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Dermatology Associates of San Antonio
Board Certifications: Dermatology
Language(s): American Sign, Spanish

Petr, Frank C, MD
Gender: Male
19222 Stonehew Ste 103
(210) 497-1475
401 Austin Hwy Ste 110
(210) 656-3376
Hospital Affiliations: Northeast Methodist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Us Dermatology Partners
Board Certifications: Dermatology
Language(s): Spanish

Rainey, Christy S, MD
Gender: Female
1626 Lockhill Selma Rd
(210) 901-9353
414 Navarro St
Ste 520
(210) 901-9353
Clinic Affiliation: Rainey Dermatology
Board Certifications: Dermatology

Ross, Kim M, MD
Gender: Female
1303 McCullough Ave
Ste 560
(210) 225-2769
Hospital Affiliations: Methodist Hospital, Methodist Specialty And Transplant Hospital, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Kim M Ross Md
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Sandhu, Amandeep S, MD
Gender: Male
7832 Pat Booker Rd
(210) 657-9338
Hospital Affiliations: Dermatology Associates of San Antonio
Clinic Affiliation: Dermatology Associates Of San Antonio
Board Certifications: Dermatology

Shriner, David L, MD
Gender: Male
18540 Sigma Rd
(210) 490-4661
Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Methodist Ambulatory Surg Hospital Nw, Methodist Hospital, Methodist Specialty And Transplant Hospital, Northeast Methodist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Dermatology Associates Of San Antonio
Board Certifications: Dermatology

Silverman, Alan K, MD
Gender: Male
18540 Sigma Rd
(210) 490-4661
Hospital Affiliations: Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, North Central Baptist Hospital, Northeast Methodist Hospital, Texas Methodist Hospital, Presbyterian Hospital Dallas
Clinic Affiliation: Dermatology Associates Of San Antonio
Board Certifications: Dermatology
Language(s): American Sign, Spanish

Steinmetz, Jr. PhD, MO, MD
Gender: Female
15900 La Cantera Pkwy Ste 20270
(210) 641-9500
18540 Sigma Rd
(210) 490-4661
Hospital Affiliations: Dermatology Associates Of San Antonio
Board Certifications: Dermatology

Tisdall, Catherine M, MD
Gender: Female
16110 Via Shavano
(210) 615-7171
Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Methodist Hospital, North Central Baptist Hospital, Methodist Specialty And Transplant Hospital, Northeast Methodist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Stephen Miller Md
Board Certifications: Dermatology
Language(s): Spanish

Volz, Holly H, MD
Gender: Female
7979 Wurzbach Rd
3rd Fl Grossman Bldg
(210) 450-9840
Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Methodist Hospital, North Central Baptist Hospital, Methodist Specialty And Transplant Hospital, Northeast Methodist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Ut Health Physicians
Practice Information: No Patients Under 18 yrs old
Board Certifications: None

✓ - This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
♦ - Board Certified in Listed Specialty
⊙ - This Location is Handicap Accessible
△ - This Provider Has Extended Hours
SAN ANTONIO (cont.)

DEVELOPMENTAL-BEHAVIORAL PEDIATRICS

Del Angel, Alma P, MD
Gender: Female
Methodist Hospital
Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Methodist, Methodist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Dermatology

Trevino, Beth A, MD
Gender: Female
Methodist Hospital
Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Methodist Hospital, Methodist Hospital, Methodist, Methodist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Dermatology

Wong, Emily B, MD
Gender: Female
Methodist Hospital
Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Methodist, Methodist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Dermatology

Fierro, Mario A, MD
Gender: Male
Methodist Hospital
Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Methodist, Methodist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Dermatology

Zernzach, Randall C, MD
Gender: Male
Methodist Hospital
Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Methodist, Methodist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Dermatology

Daley, Gilroy L, MD
Gender: Male
Methodist Hospital
Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Methodist, Methodist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Dermatology

Hogg, John S, MD
Gender: Male
Methodist Hospital
Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Methodist, Methodist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Dermatology

- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty
- This Location is Handicap Accessible
- This Provider Has Extended Hours
Marquez, Chelsea, RD
Gender: Female
400 N Loop 1604 E
Ste 175
(210) 545-4422
Clinic Affiliation: Jan Tilley And Assoc Inc
Board Certifications: None

Neugebauer, Krista, RD
Gender: Female
1852 Lockhill Selma Rd
Ste 106
(210) 846-1641
400 N Loop 1604 E
Ste 175
(210) 545-4422
Clinic Affiliation: Jan Tilley And Assoc Inc
Board Certifications: Dietician

Tyler, Amanda D, RD
Gender: Female
4414 Centerview Dr
Ste 233
(210) 735-2402
Clinic Affiliation: Power At Play Llc
Board Certifications: Dietician

Alvarez Eslava, Andrea A, MD
Gender: Female
701 S Zarzamora St
(210) 358-7500
Hospital Affiliations:
University Health System
Clinic Affiliation: University Medicine Assoc
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): American Sign, Spanish

Aziz, Shahid, MD
Gender: Male
11130 Christus Hills
Ste 101
(210) 352-5006

Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System,
Christus Santa Rosa
Hospital Westover,
Southwest General Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: San Antonio Endocrinology And Dia
Practice Information:
No Patients Under 18 yrs old
Board Certifications: None

Cersosimo, Eugenio, MD
Gender: Male
701 S Zarzamora St
(210) 358-7578
Hospital Affiliations:
University Health System
Clinic Affiliation: Ut Health Physicians
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Italian, Portuguese, Spanish

Defronzo, Ralph, MD
Gender: Male
701 S Zarzamora St
(210) 358-7500
Hospital Affiliations:
University Health System
Clinic Affiliation: Ut Health Physicians
Board Certifications: None

Granda Rodriguez, Ramona, MD
Gender: Female
701 S Zarzamora St
(210) 358-7500
Hospital Affiliations:
University Health System
Clinic Affiliation: Ut Health Physicians
Board Certifications: Endocrinology, Diabetes & Metabolism

Gupta, Sonika, MD
Gender: Female
8042 Wurzbach Rd
Ste 230
(210) 963-6100
9119 Cinnamon Hill
(210) 570-5015
Hospital Affiliations:
Methodist Hospital, St Lukes Baptist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Alamo Diabetes And Endocrinology
Board Certifications: None

Maldonado Corchado, Enrique R, MD
Gender: Male
11130 Christus Hills
Ste 101
(210) 352-5006
Hospital Affiliations:
Christus Santa Rosa
Hospital Med Ctr
Clinic Affiliation: San Antonio Endocrinology And Dia
Board Certifications: None

Musi, Nicolas, MD
Gender: Male
701 S Zarzamora St
(210) 358-7500
Hospital Affiliations:
University Health System
Clinic Affiliation: Ut Health Physicians
Board Certifications: Endocrinology, Diabetes & Metabolism
Language(s): Spanish

Mustafa, Anila, MD
Gender: Female
701 S Zarzamora St
(210) 358-7500
8300 Floyd Curl Dr
3rd Fl Ste 3a
(210) 450-9490
Hospital Affiliations:
University Health System
Clinic Affiliation: Ut Health Physicians
Practice Information:
No Patients Under 18 yrs old
Board Certifications: Endocrinology, Diabetes & Metabolism
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ocampo, Gloria L, MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Endocrinology, Diabetes &amp; Metabolism</td>
<td>University Health System</td>
<td>3rd Fl Ste 3a</td>
<td>(210) 450-9490</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Health Physicians</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Practice Information: No Patients Under 18 yrs old</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certifications: Endocrinology, Diabetes &amp; Metabolism</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tripathy, Devjit, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Endocrinology, Diabetes &amp; Metabolism</td>
<td>University Health System</td>
<td>701 S Zarzamora St</td>
<td>(210) 358-7500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Health Physicians</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Practice Information: No Patients Under 18 yrs old</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certifications: Endocrinology, Diabetes &amp; Metabolism</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rivera, Dina C, MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Surgery</td>
<td>Baptist Health System</td>
<td>8300 Floyd Curl Dr</td>
<td>(210) 495-5771</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>University Health System</td>
<td>Fl 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Health Physicians</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Practice Information: No Patients Under 18 yrs old</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certifications: Endocrinology, Diabetes &amp; Metabolism</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salehi, Marzieh, MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Endocrinology, Diabetes &amp; Metabolism</td>
<td>University Health System</td>
<td>8300 Floyd Curl Dr</td>
<td>(210) 450-9490</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Health Physicians</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Practice Information: No Patients Under 18 yrs old</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certifications: Endocrinology, Diabetes &amp; Metabolism</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solis Herrera, Carolina D, MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Endocrinology, Diabetes &amp; Metabolism</td>
<td>University Health System</td>
<td>18838 Stone Oak Pkwy Ste 104</td>
<td>(210) 833-7972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Health Physicians</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Practice Information: No Patients Under 18 yrs old</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certifications: Endocrinology, Diabetes &amp; Metabolism</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FACIAL PLASTIC SURGERY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lopez, Manuel A, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Surgery</td>
<td>Baptist Health System</td>
<td>8300 Floyd Curl Dr</td>
<td>(210) 495-5771</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>University Health System</td>
<td>Fl 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Health Physicians</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Practice Information: No Patients Under 18 yrs old</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certifications: Endocrinology, Diabetes &amp; Metabolism</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FAMILY PRACTICE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aguilar, Ricardo C, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Family Practice</td>
<td>Baptist Health System</td>
<td>2833 Babcock Rd Ste 105</td>
<td>(210) 705-5030</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>University Health System</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Health Physicians</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Practice Information: No Patients Under 18 yrs old</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certifications: Family Practice</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HOSPITAL AFFILIATIONS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Baptist Health System</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>University Health System</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Health Physicians</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Practice Information: No Patients Under 18 yrs old</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certifications: Endocrinology, Diabetes &amp; Metabolism</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty
- This Location is Handicap Accessible
- This Provider Has Extended Hours
SAN ANTONIO (cont.)

FAMILY PRACTICE (cont.)

14603 Huebner Rd Bldg 12
(844) 543-7044
9234 N Loop 1604 W Ste 107
(210) 684-5698
9594 Potranco Rd
(844) 543-7044

Clinical Affiliation: Low-T Physicians Professional Mbr
Board Certifications: Family Practice

Flores, Roland, PA
Gender: Male
3127 Se Military Dr Ste 101
(210) 922-7000
Clinical Affiliation: Centro Med
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): American Sign, Spanish

Holt, Nasha L, MD
Gender: Female
14800 San Pedro Ave Ste 222
(210) 490-3500
Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Methodist Hospital
Clinical Affiliation: Headache And Migraine Institute
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Hindi, Norwegian, Spanish

Hoover, Maggie R, PA
Gender: Female
1 Haven For Hope Way Ste 300
(210) 220-2330
Clinical Affiliation: Centro Med
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Lantz, Ronda L, APN
Gender: Female
8300 Floyd Curl Dr Fl 1
(210) 450-9100
Clinical Affiliation: Ut Health Physicians
Board Certifications: None

Moreno, Alena, PA
Gender: Female
903 W Martin St
(210) 358-3827
Clinical Affiliation: Ut Health Physicians
Board Certifications: None

Nassiri, Sahar N, APN
Gender: Female
4502 Medical Dr
(210) 358-4000
Clinical Affiliation: Ut Health Physicians
Board Certifications: Family Practice

Navarro, Rodolfo R, MD
Gender: Male
2829 Babcock Rd Tower 1 Ste 106
(210) 709-5060
Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Methodist Hospital
Clinical Affiliation: University Health System
Christus Physician Group
Board Certifications: Family Practice
Language(s): Spanish

Pinkley, William H, MD
Gender: Male
4301 Broadway Ste Cpo 30
(210) 829-6017
Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System
Clinical Affiliation: Uw School Of Osteopathic Medicine
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Ramos Dobry, Betty J, PA
Gender: Female
3110 Nogalitos Ste 105
(210) 533-0257
9811 Huebner Rd Bldg 2
(210) 561-8169
Clinical Affiliation: R Family Medical Group
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Reyes, Homer C, MD
Gender: Male
7940 Floyd Curl Dr Ste 100
(210) 297-5520
Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Methodist Hospital
Clinical Affiliation: Homer C Reyes Mdpa
Board Certifications: Family Practice
Language(s): Spanish

Saenz, Paul, DO
Gender: Male
4301 Broadway St Cpo 288
(210) 283-6481
Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Methodist Hospital
Clinical Affiliation: University Of The Incarnate Word
Board Certifications: Family Practice
Language(s): Spanish

Salazar, Hugo P, MD
Gender: Male
5921 Broadway
(210) 832-5430
Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Methodist Hospital
Clinical Affiliation: Sports Medicine Assoc Of Sa
Board Certifications: Family Practice

Shaw, Milton D, MD
Gender: Male
8077 Callaghan Rd
(210) 341-5591
Hospital Affiliations: Peterson Regional Medical Center
Clinical Affiliation: San Antonio Integrated Healthcare
Board Certifications: None

Siddiqui, Saima, MD
Gender: Female
903 W Martin St
(210) 358-3985
Clinical Affiliation: Ut Health Physicians
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Arabic, Farsi, Hindi, Kashmiri, Punjabi

Trevino, Juan J, MD
Gender: Male
903 W Martin
(210) 358-3985
Hospital Affiliations: Rio Grande Regional Hospital, South Texas Health System, University Health System
Clinical Affiliation: Ut Health Physicians
Board Certifications: Family Practice
Language(s): Spanish

Tschoepe White, Leah G, PA
Gender: Female
7323 Marbach Rd Ste 104
(210) 674-0257
Clinical Affiliation: Kellum Medical Group Pa
Board Certifications: Family Practice
Language(s): Spanish

✓ - This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
♦ - Board Certified in Listed Specialty
⊙ - This Location is Handicap Accessible
ⓡ - This Provider Has Extended Hours
SAN ANTONIO

FAMILY PRACTICE

Usatine, Richard P, MD
Gender: Male
903 W Martin St
(210) 358-3498
Hospital Affiliations:
Christus Santa Rosa
Hospital Med Ctr,
Metropolitan Methodist
Hospital, University
Health System
Clinic Affiliation: Low-T
Physicians Professional Mbr
Board Certifications:
Family Practice

FEMALE PELVIC MED & RECONSTRUCTIVE SURGERY

Botros Brey, Sylvia M, MD
Gender: Female
8300 Floyd Curl Dr
(210) 450-9500
903 W Martin St
(210) 358-3900
Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System,
University Health System
Clinic Affiliation: Ut
Health Physicians
Board Certifications:
None

Evans, Elizabeth, MD
Gender: Female
8300 Floyd Curl Dr
(210) 450-9500
903 W Martin St
(210) 358-3900
Clinic Affiliation: Ut
Health Physicians
Board Certifications:
None

GASTROENTEROLOGY

Ali, Muhammad, MD
Gender: Male
11212 State Hwy 151
(210) 614-1234
Medical Plaza 1 Ste 250
(210) 614-1234
5223 Hamilton Wolfe Rd
(210) 614-1234
Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System,
Christus Santa Rosa
Hospital Med Ctr
Clinic Affiliation: San
Antonio Gastroenterology
Board Certifications:
Gastroenterology

Arnold, Hays L, MD
Gender: Male
5223 Hamilton Wolfe Rd
(210) 614-1234
Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System,
Christus Santa Rosa
Hospital Med Ctr
Clinic Affiliation: San
Antonio Gastroenterology
Board Certifications:
Gastroenterology

San Antonio Medical Plaza

- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty
- This Location is Handicap Accessible
- This Provider Has Extended Hours
SAN ANTONIO (cont.)

GASTROENTEROLOGY (cont.)

520 E Euclid Ave
(210) 271-0606

- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty
- This Location is Handicap Accessible
- This Provider Has Extended Hours

May 15, 2019

Specialists

SAN ANTONIO

855 Proton Rd
(210) 614-1234

Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System,
Christus Santa Rosa
Hospital Med Ctr,
Encompass Health
Rehabilitation H, Lifecare
Hospitals San Antonio,
Methodist Hospital,
Methodist Specialty And
Transplant Hospital,
Metropolitan Methodist
Hospital, North Central
Baptist Hospital,
Southwest General
Hospital, St Lukes
Baptist Hospital

Clinic Affiliation: San
Antonio
Gastroenterology
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): American Sign, Spanish

Cavazos, Jorge M, MD
Gender: Male
5223 Hamilton Wolfe Rd
(210) 614-1234

855 Proton Rd
(210) 614-1234

Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System,
Christus Santa Rosa
Hospital Med Ctr,
Methodist Hospital

Clinic Affiliation: Gastroenterology
Consultants of San Antonio PA

Board Certifications: Gastroenterology
Language(s): Spanish

Chumley, Delbert L, MD
Gender: Male
5223 Hamilton Wolfe Rd
(210) 614-1234

Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System,
Christus Santa Rosa
Hospital Med Ctr,
Methodist Hospital

Clinic Affiliation: Gastroenterology
Consultants of San Antonio PA

Board Certifications: Gastroenterology
Language(s): Spanish

Dar, Seema A, MD
Gender: Female
19284 Stone Oak Pkwy
Ste 102
(210) 268-0124

Hospital Affiliations:
North Central Baptist
Hospital, Northeast
Baptist Hospital,
Northeast Methodist
Hospital

Clinic Affiliation: Seema A Dar Mdpa
Board Certifications: Gastroenterology
Language(s): Spanish

Dash, Kevin J, MD
Gender: Male
11503 Nw Military Hwy
Ste 207
(210) 253-3422

Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System,
Christus Hospital St
Elizabeth, Christus Santa
Rosa Hospital, Christus
Santa Rosa Hospital
Med Ctr, Kindred
Hospital San Antonio,
Metropolitan Methodist
Hospital

Clinic Affiliation: Texas Digestive Disease Cons
Board Certifications: Gastroenterology

Dwivedi, Sunil K, MD
Gender: Male
19286 Stone Oak Pkwy
Ste 103
(210) 614-1234

Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System,
Methodist Hospital,
Methodist Specialty And
Transplant Hospital,
Southwest General
Hospital, St Lukes Baptist Hospital

Clinic Affiliation: Consultants of San Antonio PA

Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Espinoza, Alfredo A, MD
Gender: Male
5223 Hamilton Wolfe Rd
(210) 614-1234

855 Proton Rd
(210) 614-1234

Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System,
Methodist Hospital,
Methodist Specialty And
Transplant Hospital,
Southwest General
Hospital, St Lukes Baptist Hospital

Clinic Affiliation: Gastroenterology
Consultants of San Antonio PA

Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Fapohunda, Jadesola, MD
Gender: Female
19226 Stone Hue
Ste 103
(210) 268-0100

19284 Stone Oak Pkwy
Ste 104
(210) 268-0120

19286 Stone Oak Pkwy
Ste 104
(210) 268-0120

Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System,
Methodist Hospital

Clinic Affiliation: Texas Institute Of Gastroenterology

Board Certifications: Gastroenterology

Fincke, Christopher A, MD
Gender: Male
151 State Hwy
Medical Plaza Ste 250
(210) 614-1234

5223 Hamilton Wolfe Rd
(210) 614-1234

* - This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty
- This Location is Handicap Accessible
- This Provider Has Extended Hours
GASTROENTEROLOGY

520 E Euclid Ave
(210) 271-0606
Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa
Hospital Med Ctr, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: San Antonio
Gastroenterology

San Antonio Pa
Board Certifications:
None
Language(s): Spanish

Garcia, David A, MD
Gender: Male
540 Madison Oak Ste 240
(210) 481-9618
Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System, Chi St Lukes Hlth Baylor Coll Med, Frio Regional Hospital, Methodist Hospital, Northeast Methodist Hospital
Practice Information:
No Patients Under 13 yrs old
Board Certifications:
None
Language(s): Spanish

Gossen, Gary S, MD
Gender: Male
8550 Datapoint Dr Ste 200
(210) 615-8308
Hospital Affiliations:
Methodist Hospital, Methodist Specialty And Transplant Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Gastroenterology Clinic Pa
Practice Information:
No Patients Under 18 yrs old
Board Certifications:
Gastroenterology
Language(s): Spanish

Govani, Shail M, MD
Gender: Male
4502 Medical Dr
(210) 358-4000
Hospital Affiliations:
University Health System
Clinic Affiliation: Ut Health Physicians
Practice Information:
No Patients Under 18 yrs old
Board Certifications:
None

Goyal, Amit, MD
Gender: Male
621 Camden St Ste 202
(210) 253-3422
Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System, LifeCare Hospitals San Antonio, Methodist Hospital, Methodist Specialty And Transplant Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: San Antonio
Gastroenterology

Gross, Glenn W, MD
Gender: Male
8300 Floyd Curl Dr Ste 4a
(210) 450-9880
Hospital Affiliations:
University Health System
Clinic Affiliation: Ut Health Physicians
Board Certifications:
Gastroenterology

Garcia, David A, MD
Gender: Male
540 Madison Oak Ste 240
(210) 481-9618
Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System, Chi St Lukes Hlth Baylor Coll Med, Frio Regional Hospital, Methodist Hospital, Northeast Methodist Hospital
Practice Information:
No Patients Under 13 yrs old
Board Certifications:
None
Language(s): Spanish

Gossen, Gary S, MD
Gender: Male
8550 Datapoint Dr Ste 200
(210) 615-8308
Hospital Affiliations:
Methodist Hospital, Methodist Specialty And Transplant Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Gastroenterology Clinic Pa
Practice Information:
No Patients Under 18 yrs old
Board Certifications:
Gastroenterology
Language(s): Spanish

Govani, Shail M, MD
Gender: Male
4502 Medical Dr
(210) 358-4000
Hospital Affiliations:
University Health System
Clinic Affiliation: Ut Health Physicians
Practice Information:
No Patients Under 18 yrs old
Board Certifications:
None

Goyal, Amit, MD
Gender: Male
621 Camden St Ste 202
(210) 253-3422
Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System, LifeCare Hospitals San Antonio, Methodist Hospital, Methodist Specialty And Transplant Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: San Antonio
Gastroenterology

Gross, Glenn W, MD
Gender: Male
8300 Floyd Curl Dr Ste 4a
(210) 450-9880
Hospital Affiliations:
University Health System
Clinic Affiliation: Ut Health Physicians
Board Certifications:
Gastroenterology
SAN ANTONIO (cont.)

GASTROENTEROLOGY (cont.)

- Guerra, Ernesto, MD
  Gender: Male
  520 E Euclid Ave
  (210) 271-0606

- Hospital Affiliations:
  Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr,
  Methodist Hospital, Methodist Specialty And Transplant Hospital,
  Metropolitan Methodist Hospital, Southwest General Hospital

- Clinic Affiliation: San Antonio Gastroenterology

- Board Certifications:
  Gastroenterology

- Language(s): Spanish

- Harrison, Stephen A, MD
  Gender: Male
  5223 Hamilton Wolfe Rd
  (210) 614-1234

- Hospital Affiliations:
  Methodist Dallas Medical Center, Northeast Methodist Hospital
  Consultantsof San Antonio Pa

- Clinic Affiliation:
  Gastroenterology

- Board Certifications:
  Gastroenterology

- Language(s): Spanish

- Hasan, Mosaab A, MD
  Gender: Male
  3327 Research Plz Ste 302
  (830) 393-1363

- Hospital Affiliations:
  Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr,
  Connally Memorial Medical Center, Methodist Hospital

- Clinic Affiliation:
  Connally Memorial Medical Center

- Board Certifications:
  Gastroenterology

- Language(s): Arabic

- Havranek, Russell D, MD
  Gender: Male
  8550 Datapoint Dr Ste 200
  (210) 615-8308

- Hospital Affiliations:
  Methodist Hospital, Methodist Specialty And Transplant Hospital

- Clinic Affiliation:
  Gastroenterology Clinic Pa

- Board Certifications:
  None

- Language(s): Spanish

- Hearne, Steven E, MD
  Gender: Male
  1804 Ne Loop 410 Ste 101
  (210) 828-8400

- Hospital Affiliations:
  Baptist Health System, Northeast Methodist Hospital

- Clinic Affiliation:
  San Antonio Digestive Disease

- Practice Information:
  No Patients Under 18 yrs old

- Board Certifications:
  Gastroenterology

- Language(s): American Sign, Spanish

- Hernandez, Ricardo A, MD
  Gender: Male
  1604 Ne Loop 410 Ste 101
  (210) 828-8400

- Hospital Affiliations:
  Northeast Baptist Hospital, Northeast Methodist Hospital

- Clinic Affiliation:
  San Antonio Digestive Disease

- Practice Information:
  No Patients Under 18 yrs old

- Board Certifications:
  Gastroenterology

- Language(s): American Sign, Spanish

- Hubbard, Hopethe H, MD
  Gender: Female
  903 W Martin St
  (210) 358-9887

- Hospital Affiliations:
  University Health System

- Clinic Affiliation:
  Ut Health Physicians

- Board Certifications:
  Gastroenterology

- Jackson, James F, MD
  Gender: Male
  5223 Hamilton Wolfe Rd
  (210) 614-1234

- Hospital Affiliations:
  Methodist Hospital, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital

- Clinic Affiliation:
  Gastroenterology

- Language(s): American Sign, Spanish

- Jones, David P, DO
  Gender: Male
  5223 Hamilton Wolfe Rd
  (210) 614-1234

- Hospital Affiliations:
  Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr,
  Methodist Hospital, Methodist Stone Oak Hospital, North Central Baptist Hospital, St Lukes Baptist Hospital

- Clinic Affiliation:
  Gastroenterology Consultantsof San Antonio Pa

- Board Certifications:
  None

- Language(s): Spanish

- Johnson, Joseph E, MD
  Gender: Male
  150 E Sonterra Blvd Ste 100
  (210) 271-0606

- Hospital Affiliations:
  Baptist Health System, Methodist Hospital, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital

- Clinic Affiliation:
  San Antonio Gastroenterology

- Board Certifications:
  Gastroenterology

- Language(s): Spanish

- Johnson, James F, MD
  Gender: Male
  520 E Euclid Ave
  (210) 271-0606

- Hospital Affiliations:
  Baptist Health System, Methodist Hospital, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital

- Clinic Affiliation:
  Gastroenterology

- Board Certifications:
  Gastroenterology

- Language(s): American Sign, Spanish

- Jones, David P, DO
  Gender: Male
  5223 Hamilton Wolfe Rd
  (210) 614-1234

- Hospital Affiliations:
  Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr,
  Methodist Hospital, Methodist Stone Oak Hospital, North Central Baptist Hospital, St Lukes Baptist Hospital

- Clinic Affiliation:
  Gastroenterology Consultantsof San Antonio Pa

- Board Certifications:
  None

- Language(s): Spanish

- Johnson, Joseph E, MD
  Gender: Male
  150 E Sonterra Blvd Ste 100
  (210) 271-0606

- Hospital Affiliations:
  Baptist Health System, Methodist Hospital, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital

- Clinic Affiliation:
  San Antonio Gastroenterology

- Board Certifications:
  Gastroenterology

- Language(s): Spanish

- Johnson, James F, MD
  Gender: Male
  520 E Euclid Ave
  (210) 271-0606

- Hospital Affiliations:
  Baptist Health System, Methodist Hospital, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital

- Clinic Affiliation:
  Gastroenterology

- Board Certifications:
  Gastroenterology

- Language(s): American Sign, Spanish

- Jones, David P, DO
  Gender: Male
  5223 Hamilton Wolfe Rd
  (210) 614-1234

- Hospital Affiliations:
  Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr,
  Methodist Hospital, Methodist Stone Oak Hospital, North Central Baptist Hospital, St Lukes Baptist Hospital

- Clinic Affiliation:
  Gastroenterology Consultantsof San Antonio Pa

- Board Certifications:
  None

- Language(s): Spanish

- Johnson, Joseph E, MD
  Gender: Male
  150 E Sonterra Blvd Ste 100
  (210) 271-0606

- Hospital Affiliations:
  Baptist Health System, Methodist Hospital, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital

- Clinic Affiliation:
  San Antonio Gastroenterology

- Board Certifications:
  Gastroenterology

- Language(s): Spanish

- Johnson, James F, MD
  Gender: Male
  520 E Euclid Ave
  (210) 271-0606

- Hospital Affiliations:
  Baptist Health System, Methodist Hospital, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital

- Clinic Affiliation:
  Gastroenterology

- Board Certifications:
  Gastroenterology

- Language(s): American Sign, Spanish

- Jones, David P, DO
  Gender: Male
  5223 Hamilton Wolfe Rd
  (210) 614-1234

- Hospital Affiliations:
  Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr,
  Methodist Hospital, Methodist Stone Oak Hospital, North Central Baptist Hospital, St Lukes Baptist Hospital

- Clinic Affiliation:
  Gastroenterology Consultantsof San Antonio Pa

- Board Certifications:
  None

- Language(s): Spanish

- Johnson, Joseph E, MD
  Gender: Male
  150 E Sonterra Blvd Ste 100
  (210) 271-0606

- Hospital Affiliations:
  Baptist Health System, Methodist Hospital, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital

- Clinic Affiliation:
  San Antonio Gastroenterology

- Board Certifications:
  Gastroenterology

- Language(s): Spanish

- Johnson, James F, MD
  Gender: Male
  520 E Euclid Ave
  (210) 271-0606

- Hospital Affiliations:
  Baptist Health System, Methodist Hospital, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital

- Clinic Affiliation:
  Gastroenterology

- Board Certifications:
  Gastroenterology

- Language(s): American Sign, Spanish

- Jones, David P, DO
  Gender: Male
  5223 Hamilton Wolfe Rd
  (210) 614-1234
**SAN ANTONIO** (cont.)

**GASTROENTEROLOGY**

- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Clinic Affiliation</th>
<th>Practice Information</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
<th>Language(s):</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kadakia, Shailesh C, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Baptist Health System, Methodist Stone Oak</td>
<td>Gastroenterology</td>
<td>No Patients Under 16 yrs old</td>
<td>Gastroenterology</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital, North Central Baptist Hospital,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Northeast Methodist Hospital, St Lukes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Baptist Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Gastroenterology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Consultantsof San Antonio Pa</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junaidi, Omer, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa</td>
<td>Gastroenterology</td>
<td>No Patients Over 18 yrs old</td>
<td>Gastroenterology</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Med Ctr, Connally Memorial Medical</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Center, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Digestive Diseases Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certifications: Gastroenterology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Language(s): Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khangura, Sajneet K, MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa</td>
<td>Gastroenterology</td>
<td></td>
<td>Gastroenterology</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Med Ctr, Connally Memorial Medical</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Center, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Digestive Diseases Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certifications: Gastroenterology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Language(s): Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindner, Michael S, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa</td>
<td>Gastroenterology</td>
<td></td>
<td>Gastroenterology</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Med Ctr, Connally Memorial Medical</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Center, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Digestive Diseases Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certifications: Gastroenterology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Language(s): Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lapey, Sarah E, MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>University Health System</td>
<td>Gastroenterology</td>
<td></td>
<td>Gastroenterology</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Ut Health Physicians</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certifications: Gastroenterology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Language(s): American Sign, Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawitz, Eric J, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa</td>
<td>Gastroenterology</td>
<td></td>
<td>Gastroenterology</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Med Ctr, Connally Memorial Medical</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Center, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Digestive Disease Cons</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certifications: Gastroenterology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Language(s): Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty
- This Location is Handicap Accessible
- This Provider Has Extended Hours
SAN ANTONIO (cont.)

GASTROENTEROLOGY (cont.)

- Mazloum, Bassem W, MD
  Gender: Male
  8550 Datapoint Dr Ste 200
  (210) 558-7300
  Hospital Affiliations: Methodist Hospital, Methodist Specialty And Transplant Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: Gastroenterology Clinic Pa
  Board Certifications: Gastroenterology
  Language(s): Arabic, French, Spanish

- McMyler, Donna M, MD
  Gender: Female
  5223 Hamilton Wolfe Rd
  (210) 614-1234
  855 Proton Rd
  (210) 614-1234
  Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Methodist Stone Oak Hospital, North Central Baptist Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: Gastroenterology Consultantsof San Antonio Pa
  Board Certifications: None
  Language(s): Spanish

- Mehta, Paresh P, MD
  Gender: Male
  5223 Hamilton Wolfe Rd
  (210) 614-1234
  855 Proton Rd
  (210) 614-1234
  Hospital Affiliations: Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Methodist Hospital, Methodist Stone Oak Hospital, North Central Baptist Hospital, St Lukes Baptist Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: Gastroenterology Consultantsof San Antonio Pa
  Board Certifications: Gastroenterology
  Language(s): Spanish

- Membreno, Fernando E, MD
  Gender: Male
  621 Camden St Ste 202
  (210) 253-3422
  8201 Ewing Halsell
  (210) 575-4837
  Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Methodist Specialty And Transplant Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: Methodist Physician Practices Pll
  Board Certifications: Gastroenterology
  Language(s): Spanish

- Monagas, Javier J, MD
  Gender: Male
  333 N Santa Rosa St
  (210) 704-4100
  Hospital Affiliations: Childrens Hospital San Antonio
  Clinic Affiliation: Bcm Physicians Of San Antonio
  Board Certifications: None

- Munoz, Jorge, MD
  Gender: Male
  4410 Medical Dr Ste 150
  (210) 615-8308
  Hospital Affiliations: Methodist Hospital, Methodist Specialty And Transplant Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: Gastroenterology Clinic Pa
  Board Certifications: Gastroenterology
  Language(s): Spanish

- Naeem, Muhammad, MD
  Gender: Male
  11212 Hwy 151 Plaza 1 Ste 270
  (210) 268-0124
  11212 State Hwy 151 Ste 270
  (210) 509-8888
  18518 Hardy Oak Blvd Ste 310
  (210) 509-8888
  19284 Stone Oak Pkwy Ste 102
  (210) 268-0124
  Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Medina Regional Hospital, Methodist Hospital, Methodist Stone Oak Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: Seema A Dar Mdpa
  Board Certifications: None
  Language(s): Arabic, Spanish

- Otero, Richard L, MD
  Gender: Male
  3327 Research Plz Ste 414
  (210) 271-0606
  520 E Euclid Ave
  (210) 271-0606
  Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Methodist Hospital, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital, Mission Trails Baptist, Southwest General Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: San Antonio Gastroenterology
  Board Certifications: Gastroenterology
  Language(s): American Sign, Spanish

- Parker, Allan L, DO
  Gender: Male
  8300 Floyd Curl Dr Ste 4a
  (210) 450-9880
  903 W Martin St
  (210) 358-9887
  Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, University Health System
  Clinic Affiliation: Ut Health Physicians
  Board Certifications: Gastroenterology

- Patel, Sandeep N, DO
  Gender: Male
  7979 Wurzbach Rd Ste 219
  (210) 743-4324
  8300 Floyd Curl Dr 4th Flr Ste 4a
  (210) 450-4967
  Hospital Affiliations: Childrens Hospital San Antonio, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, University Health System, University Medical Ctr Of Elpaso
  Clinic Affiliation: Ut Health Physicians
  Board Certifications: None

- Piesman, Michael, MD
  Gender: Male
  855 Proton Rd
  (210) 614-1234
  Hospital Affiliations: Northeast Baptist Hospital, Northeast Methodist Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: Gastroenterology Consultantsof San Antonio Pa
  Board Certifications: Gastroenterology
  Language(s): Spanish

- Poordad, Fred, MD
  Gender: Male
  607 Camden St Ste 108
  (210) 253-3426
  Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, University Health System
  Clinic Affiliation: Texas Liver Consultants Inc
  Board Certifications: None
  Language(s): Spanish

- Prazak, Jan C, MD
  Gender: Male
  621 Camden Ste 202
  (210) 253-3422
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Practice Information</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
<th>Language(s)</th>
<th>Clinic Affiliation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ramirez, Belinda, MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>2833 Babcock Rd Ste 100</td>
<td>(210) 271-0606</td>
<td>No Patients Under 18 yrs old</td>
<td>Gastroenterology</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Gastroenterology Consultants of San Antonio, Methodist Hospital, Southwest General Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramirez, Oscar G, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>5223 Hamilton Wolfe Rd</td>
<td>(210) 614-1234</td>
<td>No Patients Under 18 yrs old</td>
<td>Gastroenterology</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Methodist Hospital, Northeast Baptist Hospital, Northeast Methodist Hospital, San Antonio Baptist Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pruitt, Alejandro, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>5223 Hamilton Wolfe Rd</td>
<td>(210) 614-1234</td>
<td>No Patients Under 18 yrs old</td>
<td>Gastroenterology</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Baptist Health System, Methodist Hospital, Methodist Specialties &amp; Transplant Hospital, St Lukes Baptist Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sayana, Hari P, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>7333 Barlite Blvd Ste 320</td>
<td>(210) 271-0606</td>
<td></td>
<td>Gastroenterology</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa, Methodist Hospital, Northeast Baptist Hospital, University Health System, Methodist Hospital, Methodist Specialty &amp; Transplant Hospital, St Lukes Baptist Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosenkranz, Laura M, MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>903 W Martin</td>
<td>(210) 358-9887</td>
<td></td>
<td>Gastroenterology</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Methodist Hospital, Methodist Specialty &amp; Transplant Hospital, St Lukes Baptist Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty
- This Location is Handicap Accessible
- This Provider Has Extended Hours
Gastroenterology (cont.)

Serna, Antonio, MD
Gender: Male 520 E Euclid Ave
(210) 271-0606
Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Methodist Hospital, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: San Antonio Gastroenterology
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): American, Sign, Spanish

Shaffer, Richard T, MD
Gender: Male 5223 Hamilton Wolfe Rd
(210) 614-1234
855 Proton Rd
(210) 614-1234
Hospital Affiliations: Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Methodist Hospital, Methodist Specialty And Transplant Hospital, Methodist Stone Oak Hospital, North Central Baptist Hospital, St Lukes Baptist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Gastroenterology Consultants of San Antonio PA
Board Certifications: Gastroenterology
Language(s): Spanish

Snyder, Patrick L, MD
Gender: Male 8300 Floyd Curl Dr Ste 4a Bldg 4th Flr
(210) 450-9880
903 W Martin
(210) 358-9887
Clinic Affiliation: UT Health Physicians
Practice Information: No Patients Under 18 yrs old
Board Certifications: None

Spearman, Darren C, MD
Gender: Male 5223 Hamilton Wolfe Rd
(210) 614-1234
855 Proton Rd
(210) 614-1234
Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Methodist Hospital, Northeast Methodist Hospital, St Lukes Baptist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Gastroenterology Consultants of San Antonio PA
Practice Information: No Patients Under 16 yrs old
Board Certifications: Gastroenterology

Speeg, Kermit V, MD
Gender: Male 4502 Medical Dr
(210) 567-1617
9799 Wurzbach Rd
(210) 702-4306
Hospital Affiliations: University Health System
Clinic Affiliation: UT Health Physicians
Board Certifications: None

Stump, David L, MD
Gender: Male 8550 Datapoint Dr Ste 200
(210) 615-8308
Hospital Affiliations: Kindred Hospital South San Antonio, Methodist Ambulatory Surgery Ctr, Methodist Hospital, Methodist Specialty And Transplant Hospital, St Lukes Baptist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Gastroenterology Clinic PA
Board Certifications: Gastroenterology
Language(s): Spanish

Swan, John T, MD
Gender: Male 5223 Hamilton Wolfe Rd
(210) 614-1234
855 Proton Rd
(210) 614-1234
Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Methodist Hospital, Methodist Specialty And Transplant Hospital, St Lukes Baptist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Gastroenterology Consultants of San Antonio PA
Board Certifications: Gastroenterology
Language(s): Spanish

Theard, Joycelyn M, MD
Gender: Female 19226 Stone Hue Rd, Ste 103
(210) 268-0120
19226 Stone Hue Rd, Ste 103
(210) 268-0120
19248 Stone Oak Pkwy, Ste 104
(210) 268-0120
3338 Oakwell Court, Ste 205
(210) 268-0120
3338 Oakwell Ct Ste 205
(210) 268-0124
Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Methodist Hospital, Northeast Methodist Hospital, St Lukes Baptist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Gastroenterology Consultants of San Antonio PA
Practice Information: No Patients Under 18 yrs old
Board Certifications: Gastroenterology

Taheri, Mohammad R, MD
Gender: Male 520 E Euclid Ave
(210) 271-0606
8715 Village Dr Ste 612
(210) 271-0606
Hospital Affiliations: Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital, Southwest General Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: San Antonio Gastroenterology
Practice Information: No Patients Under 18 yrs old
Board Certifications: Gastroenterology
Language(s): American, Sign, Spanish

- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty
- This Location is Handicap Accessible
- This Provider Has Extended Hours
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wright, Randy P, MD</td>
<td>Gastroenterology</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>903 W Martin St</td>
<td>(210) 358-9887</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zutina, Victor F, MD</td>
<td>Gastroenterology</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>8550 Datapoint Dr</td>
<td>(210) 615-8308</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wool, Ronald N, MD</td>
<td>General Surgery</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>5223 Hamilton Wolfe</td>
<td>(210) 614-1234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vizuete, John A, MD</td>
<td>General Surgery</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>8550 Datapoint Dr</td>
<td>(210) 615-8308</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bathla, Lokesh, MD</td>
<td>General Surgery</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1139 E Sonterra Blvd</td>
<td>(210) 657-2100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abuedeji, Adebukola A, MD</td>
<td>Gastroenterology</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>11212 State Hwy 151</td>
<td>(210) 339-2293</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adedeji, Adebukola A, MD</td>
<td>Gastroenterology</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>5235 Oak Centre Dr</td>
<td>(210) 657-2100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adedeji, Adekolu A, MD</td>
<td>Gastroenterology</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>5235 Oak Centre Dr</td>
<td>(210) 657-2100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright, Randy P, MD</td>
<td>Gastroenterology</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>903 W Martin St</td>
<td>(210) 358-9887</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zutina, Victor F, MD</td>
<td>Gastroenterology</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>8550 Datapoint Dr</td>
<td>(210) 615-8308</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wool, Ronald N, MD</td>
<td>General Surgery</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>5223 Hamilton Wolfe</td>
<td>(210) 614-1234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vizuete, John A, MD</td>
<td>General Surgery</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>8550 Datapoint Dr</td>
<td>(210) 615-8308</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bathla, Lokesh, MD</td>
<td>General Surgery</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1139 E Sonterra Blvd</td>
<td>(210) 657-2100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty
- This Location is Handicap Accessible
- This Provider Has Extended Hours
SAN ANTONIO (cont.)

GENERAL SURGERY (cont.)

8201 Ewing Halsell
2nd Flr
(210) 575-4837

Hospital Affiliations:
Methodist Specialty And Transplant Hospital

Clinic Affiliation:
Methodist Physician Practices Pll

Board Certifications:
General Surgery

Language(s): Spanish

- Bingaman, Adam W, MD
  Gender: Male
  8026 Floyd Curl Dr
  (210) 575-6904
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr,
  Methodist Hospital, Methodist Specialty And Transplant Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation:
  Methodist Physician Practices Pll
  Board Certifications:
  General Surgery
  Language(s): Spanish

- Brown, Matthew R, MD
  Gender: Male
  8019 S New Braunfels
  (210) 333-7510
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baptist Health System,
  Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr,
  Methodist Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation:
  Southeast Surgical Assoc Pa
  Board Certifications:
  General Surgery
  Language(s): Spanish

- Carcamo, Gerardo E, MD
  Gender: Male
  414 Navarro St
  (210) 220-1726
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr,
  Methodist Hospital,
  Metropolitan Methodist Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation:
  South Texas Surgeons Pa
  Board Certifications:
  General Surgery
  Language(s): Spanish

- Cardenas, Michael A, MD
  Gender: Male
  8042 Wurzbach Rd
  (210) 614-5113
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Methodist Hospital,
  Methodist Specialty And Transplant Hospital,
  St Lukes Baptist Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation:
  General Surgical Assoc
  Board Certifications:
  General Surgery
  Language(s): Spanish

- Causey, Martin W, MD
  Gender: Male
  1025 Palo Alto Rd
  (210) 610-7283
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baptist Health System,
  Northeast Baptist Hospital,
  Northeast Methodist Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation:
  San Antonio Vascular And Endovasc
  Board Certifications:
  General Surgery

- Cheek, Jay M, MD
  Gender: Male
  8042 Wurzbach Rd
  (210) 514-5113
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Methodist Hospital
  Board Certifications:
  General Surgery

- Conway, Bruce, MD
  Gender: Male
  18707 Hardy Oak Blvd
  (210) 593-2500
  423 Treeline Park Ste
  (210) 593-2501
  8042 Wurzbach Rd
  (210) 614-5113
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baptist Health System,
  Methodist Hospital,
  Methodist Specialty And Transplant Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation:
  General Surgical Assoc
  Board Certifications:
  General Surgery
  Language(s): Spanish

- Corneille, Michael G, MD
  Gender: Male
  7390 Barlite Blvd
  (210) 924-6618
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Southwest General Hospital,
  University Health System
  Clinic Affiliation:
  Permian Premier Health Services I
  Board Certifications:
  General Surgery

- Dill, Leah A, DO
  Gender: Female
  14603 Huebner Rd
  (210) 695-2757
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Metropolitan Methodist Hospital,
  North Texas Medical Center,
  Southwest General Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation:
  Devika Surgical Assoc Pllc
  Board Certifications:
  General Surgery

- Deberry, Brittany B, MD
  Gender: Female
  4383 Medical Dr
  (210) 573-5700
  8042 Wurzbach Rd
  (210) 614-5113
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Methodist Hospital,
  Methodist Specialty And Transplant Hospital,
  St Lukes Baptist Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation:
  General Surgical Assoc
  Board Certifications:
  General Surgery
  Language(s): Spanish

- Dent, Daniel L, MD
  Gender: Male
  4502 Medical Dr
  (210) 358-2078
  Hospital Affiliations:
  University Health System
  Clinic Affiliation:
  Ut Health Physicians
  Board Certifications:
  General Surgery

- Dang, Quoc B, DO
  Gender: Male
  8019 S New Braunfels Ave
  (210) 333-7510
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baptist Health System,
  Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr,
  Connally Memorial Medical Center,
  Methodist Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation:
  Southeast Surgical Assoc Pa
  Board Certifications:
  None
  Language(s): Vietnamese

- Bradshaw, William H, MD
  Gender: Male
  8715 Village Dr
  (210) 657-2100
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baptist Health System,
  Northeast Baptist Hospital,
  Northeast Methodist Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation:
  Physicians Network Inc
  Board Certifications:
  General Surgery

- Causey, Marlin W, MD
  Gender: Male
  1025 Palo Alto Rd
  (210) 610-7283
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baptist Health System,
  Northeast Baptist Hospital,
  Northeast Methodist Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation:
  San Antonio Vascular And Endovasc
  Board Certifications:
  General Surgery

- Cheek, Jay M, MD
  Gender: Male
  8042 Wurzbach Rd
  (210) 514-5113
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Methodist Hospital
  Board Certifications:
  General Surgery

- Conway, Bruce, MD
  Gender: Male
  18707 Hardy Oak Blvd
  (210) 593-2500
  423 Treeline Park Ste
  (210) 593-2501
  8042 Wurzbach Rd
  (210) 614-5113
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baptist Health System,
  Methodist Hospital,
  Methodist Specialty And Transplant Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation:
  General Surgical Assoc
  Board Certifications:
  General Surgery
  Language(s): Spanish

- Corneille, Michael G, MD
  Gender: Male
  7390 Barlite Blvd
  (210) 924-6618
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Southwest General Hospital,
  University Health System
  Clinic Affiliation:
  Permian Premier Health Services I
  Board Certifications:
  General Surgery

- Dill, Leah A, DO
  Gender: Female
  14603 Huebner Rd
  (210) 695-2757
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Metropolitan Methodist Hospital,
  North Texas Medical Center,
  Southwest General Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation:
  Devika Surgical Assoc Pllc
  Board Certifications:
  General Surgery

✓ - This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
♦ - Board Certified in Listed Specialty
♀ - This Location is Handicap Accessible
♀ - This Provider Has Extended Hours
### GENERAL SURGERY

**San Antonio, TX**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Clinic Affiliation</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
<th>Language(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Elmi, Maryam, MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>7979 Wurzbach Rd</td>
<td></td>
<td>Baptist Health System, Methodist Hospital, Methodist Speciality And Transplant Hospital, Northeast Baptist Hospital</td>
<td>Bhs Physicians Network Inc</td>
<td>General Surgery</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duperier, Frank D, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>335 E Sonterra Blvd Ste 200</td>
<td></td>
<td>Baptist Health System, Methodist Hospital, Methodist Speciality And Transplant Hospital, Northeast Baptist Hospital</td>
<td>Bariatric Medical Institute Of Te</td>
<td>General Surgery</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glass, Jeffrey L, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>215 E Quincy St Bsmt B100</td>
<td>(210) 299-8000</td>
<td>Baptist Health System, Methodist Hospital, Methodist Speciality And Transplant Hospital, Northeast Baptist Hospital</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>General Surgery</td>
<td>American, Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foster, Preston F, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>8201 Ewing Halsell Dr</td>
<td>(210) 675-4837</td>
<td>Baptist Health System, Methodist Hospital, Methodist Speciality And Transplant Hospital, Northeast Baptist Hospital</td>
<td>Methodist Physician Practices Pll</td>
<td>General Surgery</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin, Morris E, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>8019 S New Braunfels Ste 115</td>
<td></td>
<td>Baptist Health System, Methodist Hospital, Methodist Speciality And Transplant Hospital, Northeast Baptist Hospital</td>
<td>Methodist Physician Practices Pll</td>
<td>General Surgery</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garcia, Andrea, MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>311 Camden St Ste 409</td>
<td>(210) 228-9605</td>
<td>Baptist Health System, Methodist Hospital, Methodist Speciality And Transplant Hospital, Northeast Baptist Hospital</td>
<td>Methodist Physician Practices Pll</td>
<td>General Surgery</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foster, Preston F, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>8201 Ewing Halsell Dr</td>
<td>(210) 675-4837</td>
<td>Baptist Health System, Methodist Hospital, Methodist Speciality And Transplant Hospital, Northeast Baptist Hospital</td>
<td>Methodist Physician Practices Pll</td>
<td>General Surgery</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Elmi, Maryam, MD**
  - Board Certified in Listed Specialty
  - This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients

- **Duperier, Frank D, MD**
  - This Location is Handicap Accessible
  - This Provider Has Extended Hours
SAN ANTONIO (cont.)

GENERAL SURGERY
(cont.)

Godinez, Carlos D, MD
Gender: Male
1303 McCullough Ste 235
(210) 804-2020
Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System,
Christus Santa Rosa
Hospital Med Ctr, Frio
Regional Hospital,
Metropolitan Methodist
Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Carlos
D Godinez Jr Md Pllc
Board Certifications:
None
Language(s): Spanish

- Gray, Gina A, MD
  Gender: Female
  4502 Medical Dr
  (210) 358-4000
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baptist Health System,
  Methodist Hospital,
  University Health System,
  Warm Springs Rehab Hospital San
  Antonio
  Clinic Affiliation:
  University Medicine Assoc
  Board Certifications:
  General Surgery
  Language(s): French, German, Spanish

- Guajardo Salinas, Gustavo E, MD
  Gender: Male
  8715 Village Dr Ste 608
  (210) 298-4311
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baptist Health System,
  Northeast Baptist Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation:
  Bhs Physicians Network Inc
  Board Certifications:
  General Surgery
  Language(s): Spanish

- Halff, Glenn A, MD
  Gender: Male
  4502 Medical Dr
  (210) 567-5777
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Christus Santa Rosa
  Hospital Med Ctr,
  Methodist Hospital,
  University Health System,
  University Medical Center
  Clinic Affiliation: Ut Health Physicians
  Board Certifications:
  General Surgery
  Language(s): Spanish

- Hall, Gary M, MD
  Gender: Male
  1139 E Sonterra Blvd
  St 240a
  (210) 404-9950
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Christus Santa Rosa
  Hospital Med Ctr,
  Methodist Hospital,
  Methodist Stone Oak
  Hospital,
  North Central Baptist Hospital,
  Northeast Baptist
  Hospital, Northeast
  Methodist Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation:
  Methodist Physician Practices Pll
  Board Certifications:
  None
  Language(s): Spanish

- Hamby, Philip M, MD
  Gender: Male
  8019 S New Braunfels Ave
  Ste 115
  (210) 333-7510
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baptist Health System,
  Christus Santa Rosa
  Hospital Med Ctr,
  Connally Memorial Medical Center,
  Methodist Hospital,
  Methodist Stone Oak
  Hospital,
  Metropolitan Methodist Hospital,
  Baptist Specialty Hospital Of
  Victoria, Southwest
  General Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation:
  Southeast Surgical Assoc Pa
  Board Certifications:
  General Surgery

- Harnisch, Michael C, MD
  Gender: Male
  5929 Broadway St
  (210) 780-5832
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Christus Santa Rosa
  Hospital Med Ctr,
  Methodist Hospital,
  University Health System,
  University Medical Center
  Clinic Affiliation:
  Ut Health Physicians
  Board Certifications:
  General Surgery
  Language(s): Spanish

- Hartmann, Molly M, MD
  Gender: Female
  4647 Medical Dr
  (210) 358-5110
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Christus Santa Rosa
  Hospital Med Ctr,
  Methodist Hospital,
  Methodist Stone Oak
  Hospital,
  North Central Baptist
  Hospital, Northeast
  Methodist Hospital,
  Seton Edgar B Davis, Seton Medical Center
  Clinic Affiliation:
  Methodist Physician Practices Pll
  Board Certifications:
  None
  Language(s): Spanish

- Hartmann, Craig A, MD
  Gender: Male
  4647 Medical Dr
  (210) 358-5110
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baptist Health System,
  Methodist Hospital,
  University Health System
  Clinic Affiliation:
  Methodist Physician Practices Pll
  Board Certifications:
  None
  Language(s): Spanish

- Holloway, Travis L, MD
  Gender: Male
  8042 Wurzbach Rd
  Ste 310
  (210) 614-5113
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Methodist Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation:
  General Surgical Assoc
  Board Certifications:
  General Surgery

- Hsieh, George R, MD
  Gender: Male
  18707 Hardy Oak Blvd
  Ste 210
  (210) 593-2500
  8042 Wurzbach Rd
  Ste 310
  (210) 614-5113
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baptist Health System,
  Christus Santa Rosa
  Hospital Med Ctr,
  Methodist Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation:
  General Surgical Assoc
  Practice Information:
  No Patients Under 16 yrs
  old
  Board Certifications:
  General Surgery
  Language(s): Spanish

- Jarco, Joseph R, MD
  Gender: Male
  4502 Medical Dr
  (210) 358-1838
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baptist Health System,
  Methodist Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation:
  Methodist Physician Practices Pll
  Board Certifications:
  None
  Language(s): Spanish

- Johnston, Joe E, MD
  Gender: Male
  18707 Hardy Oak Blvd
  Ste 210
  (210) 593-2500
  423 Treeline Park Ste
  310
  (210) 593-2500
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baptist Health System,
  Methodist Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation:
  General Surgical Assoc
  Board Certifications:
  General Surgery
SAN ANTONIO (cont.)

GENERAL SURGERY (cont.)

8042 Wurzbach Rd
Ste 310
(210) 614-5113

Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System,
Methodist Hospital,
Methodist Specialty And
Transplant Hospital,
St Lukes Baptist Hospital,
University Health System

Clinic Affiliation:
General Surgical Assoc

Board Certifications:
General Surgery

Language(s): American Sign, Spanish

Kahlenberg, Morton S, MD
Gender: Male
502 Madison Oak Dr
Ste 346
(210) 946-1400
8715 Village Dr
Ste 620
(210) 946-1400

Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System,
Christus Santa Rosa
Hospital Med Ctr,
Northeast Baptist
Hospital, University
Health System

Clinic Affiliation: Bhs
Physicians Network Inc

Board Certifications:
None

Language(s): Spanish

Kelly, Joseph F, MD
Gender: Male
2632 Broadway St
Ste 102
(210) 224-1971

Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System,
Christus Santa Rosa
Hospital Med Ctr,
Methodist Stone Oak
Hospital, Metropolitan
Methodist Hospital

Clinic Affiliation: South
Texas Oncology And
Hematology

Board Certifications:
General Surgery

Language(s): Spanish

Karem, Joseph R, MD
Gender: Male
8300 Floyd Curl Dr
4th Fl 4a
(210) 450-9200

Hospital Affiliations:
University Health System

Clinic Affiliation: Ut
Health Physicians

Practice Information:
No Patients Under 18 yrs old

Board Certifications:
General Surgery

Kempenich, Jason W, MD
Gender: Male
7979 Wurzbach Rd
6th Fl Zeller Bldg
(210) 450-5990

Hospital Affiliations:
University Health System

Clinic Affiliation: Ut
Health Physicians

Board Certifications:
General Surgery

Klair, Tarunjeet S, MD
Gender: Male
4502 Medical Dr
(210) 593-5890

Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System,
Good Shepherd Medical Center,
Methodist Hospital

Clinic Affiliation: South
Texas Oncology And
Hematology

Board Certifications:
General Surgery

Language(s): Spanish

Kolluri, Sangeetha L, DO
Gender: Female
2130 Ne Loop 410
Ste 100
(210) 656-7177

Hospital Affiliations:
Hca Houston Healthcare
Clear Lake

Clinic Affiliation: Texas
Oncology Pa

Board Certifications:
General Surgery

Lahourcade, John A, MD
Gender: Male
8042 Wurzbach Rd
Ste 310
(210) 614-5113

Hospital Affiliations:
Methodist Hospital

Clinic Affiliation: General Surgical Assoc

Board Certifications:
General Surgery

Language(s): Spanish

Liao, Lillian F, MD
Gender: Female
4502 Medical Dr
(210) 358-2015

Hospital Affiliations:
Ben Taub General
Hospital, Chi St Lukes
Hlth Baylor Coll Med,
University Health System

Clinic Affiliation: Ut
Health Physicians

Board Certifications:
General Surgery

Logue, Sylvia J, MD
Gender: Female
8300 Floyd Curl Dr
Ste 4a 4th Fl
(210) 450-9200

Hospital Affiliations:
University Health System

Clinic Affiliation: Ut
Health Physicians

Board Certifications:
General Surgery

Mancini, Ashley C, MD
Gender: Female
4502 Medical Dr
(210) 358-2078

Hospital Affiliations:
University Health System

Clinic Affiliation: Ut
Health Physicians

Board Certifications:
General Surgery

Metersky, John B, MD
Gender: Male
7940 Floyd Curl Dr
Ste 620
(210) 614-7300

Hospital Affiliations:
Christus Santa Rosa
Hospital Med Ctr,
Methodist Hospital,
Methodist Specialty And
Transplant Hospital,
St Lukes Baptist Hospital

Clinic Affiliation: Bhs
Physicians Network Inc

Board Certifications:
General Surgery

Language(s): Spanish

This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty
- This Location is Handicap Accessible
- This Provider Has Extended Hours
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Clinic Affiliation</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mimari, Alexander R, MD</strong></td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>General Surgery</td>
<td>Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa, Methodist Hospital, Methodist Hospital</td>
<td>Stone Oak Hospital, St Lukes Baptist Hospital</td>
<td>General Surgery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mimari, Damon A, MD</strong></td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>General Surgery</td>
<td>Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa, Methodist Hospital, Methodist Hospital, St Lukes Baptist Hospital</td>
<td>South Texas Oncology And Hematology</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mimari, George E, MD</strong></td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>General Surgery</td>
<td>Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa, Methodist Hospital, Methodist Hospital, St Lukes Baptist Hospital</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Miserlis, Dimitrios, MD</strong></td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>General Surgery</td>
<td>Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa, Methodist Hospital, Methodist Hospital, St Lukes Baptist Hospital</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mueller, Deborah L, MD</strong></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>General Surgery</td>
<td>University Health System, Health Physicians</td>
<td>University Health System</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Myers, John G, MD</strong></td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>General Surgery</td>
<td>Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa, Methodist Hospital, Methodist Hospital, St Lukes Baptist Hospital</td>
<td>General Surgery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nguyen, Patrick, MD</strong></td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>General Surgery</td>
<td>Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa, Methodist Hospital, Methodist Hospital, St Lukes Baptist Hospital</td>
<td>General Surgery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Oliver, Boyce B, MD</strong></td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>General Surgery</td>
<td>Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa, Methodist Hospital, Methodist Hospital, St Lukes Baptist Hospital</td>
<td>General Surgery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Palafox, Maria D, MD</strong></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>General Surgery</td>
<td>Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa, Methodist Hospital, Methodist Hospital, St Lukes Baptist Hospital</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Peor, Leslie G, MD</strong></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>General Surgery</td>
<td>Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa, Methodist Hospital, Methodist Hospital, St Lukes Baptist Hospital</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Peterson, Richard M, MD</strong></td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>General Surgery</td>
<td>Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa, Methodist Hospital, Methodist Hospital, St Lukes Baptist Hospital</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Patel, Punam, MD</strong></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>General Surgery</td>
<td>Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa, Methodist Hospital, Methodist Hospital, St Lukes Baptist Hospital</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty
- This Location is Handicap Accessible
- This Provider Has Extended Hours
SAN ANTONIO

SPECIALISTS

SAN ANTONIO (cont.)

GENERAL SURGERY (cont.)

701 S Zarzamora St
(210) 358-7000

Hospital Affiliations:
Medical Arts Hospital,
Southwest General
Hospital, University
Health System

Clinic Affiliation:
Healogics Specialty
Physicians Of

Board Certifications:
General Surgery

- Pokorny, Douglas, DO
  Gender: Male
  4502 Medical Dr
  (210) 359-2076

Hospital Affiliations:
University Health System
Clinic Affiliation: Ut Health Physicians

Board Certifications: General Surgery

- Portillo Ramila, Guillermo, MD
  Gender: Male
  311 Camden
  Ste 301
  (210) 228-9605
  311 Camden St Ste 409
  (210) 297-2216

Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System
Clinic Affiliation: Bhs Physicians Network Inc

Practice Information:
No Patients Under 15 yrs old

Board Certifications: General Surgery
Language(s): Spanish

- Rajajoshiwala, Paresh K, MD
  Gender: Male
  18518 Hardy Oak Blvd Ste 310
  (210) 579-0747

Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System,
Methodist Specialty And
Transplant Hospital,
Southwest General Hospital

Clinic Affiliation:
Paresh K Rajajoshiwala
Md Facs Pa

Board Certifications: General Surgery
Language(s): Spanish

- Reddy, Subhash, MD
  Gender: Male
  14603 Huebner Rd Blvd 2
  (210) 695-2757

Hospital Affiliations:
Metropolitan Methodist Hospital

Clinic Affiliation: Devika Surgical Assoc Pllc
Board Certifications: General Surgery

- Reiss, Dana L, MD
  Gender: Female
  9150 Huebner Rd Ste 250
  (210) 614-9210
  9150 Huebner Rd Ste 250
  (210) 614-9210

Hospital Affiliations:
Methodist Hospital,
Methodist Specialty And
Transplant Hospital,
Northeast Baptist Hospital,
St Lukes Baptist Hospital

Clinic Affiliation: New Dimensions Weight Loss Surg

Practice Information:
No Patients Under 15 yrs old

Board Certifications: General Surgery
Language(s): Spanish

- Reyes, Karl M, MD
  Gender: Male
  333 N Santa Rosa St
  (210) 704-4100

Hospital Affiliations:
Childrens Hospital San Antonio

Clinic Affiliation: Bcm Physicians Of San Antonio

Board Certifications: None

- Rincon, Jorge L, MD
  Gender: Male
  1162 E Sonterra Blvd Ste 210
  (210) 587-7744

14603 Huebner Rd Blvd 2
(210) 695-2757

Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System,
Baptist St Anthonys
Health System, Childrens
Hospital San Antonio,
Christus Santa Rosa
Hospital Med Ctr,
Methodist Hospital,
Methodist Specialty And
Transplant Hospital,
Southwest General Hospital

Clinic Affiliation: Devika Surgical Assoc Pllc
Board Certifications: General Surgery
Language(s): Portuguese, Spanish

Rittenhouse, Mark C, MD
Gender: Male
4383 Medical Dr
(210) 614-3349

Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System,
Christus Santa Rosa
Hospital Med Ctr,
Methodist Ambulatory Surg Hospital Nw,
Methodist Hospital,
Methodist Specialty And
Transplant Hospital,
Metropolitan Methodist Hospital,
North Central Baptist Hospital,
Northeast Methodist Hospital,
St Lukes Baptist Hospital

Clinic Affiliation: South Texas Oncology And Hematology

Board Certifications: None

- Rodriguez, Joel A, MD
  Gender: Male
  3103 Se Military Dr Ste 105
  (210) 359-0051

Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System, Connally Memorial Medical Center,
Metropolitan Methodist Hospital,
Southwest General Hospital

Clinic Affiliation: Riosurgical Specialists Of Texas

Board Certifications: General Surgery
Language(s): Spanish

- Rosenthal, Arthur, MD
  Gender: Male
  4383 Medical Dr
  (210) 616-0657

8042 Wurzbach Rd Ste 480
(210) 616-0657

Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System,
Christus Santa Rosa
Hospital Med Ctr,
Methodist Hospital, St Lukes Baptist Hospital

Clinic Affiliation: South Texas Oncology And Hematology

Board Certifications: General Surgery
Language(s): French, German, Spanish

- Rousseau, Dennis L, MD
  Gender: Male
  215 E Quincy St Ste 410
  (210) 846-1400

3903 Wiseman Blvd Ste 100
(210) 946-1400

8715 Village Dr Ste 620
(210) 946-1400

Hospital Affiliations:
North Central Baptist Hospital,
Northeast Baptist Hospital

Clinic Affiliation: Bhs Physicians Network Inc

Board Certifications: General Surgery
Language(s): French, Spanish

- Ruiz, Dilma C, MD
  Gender: Female
  18518 Hardy Oak Blvd Ste 310
  (210) 545-7270

Hospital Affiliations:
Christus Santa Rosa
Hospital Med Ctr,
Metropolitan Methodist Hospital,
North Central Baptist Hospital,
Northeast Methodist Hospital

Clinic Affiliation: Dilma Cruz Mdpa

Practice Information:
No Patients Under 12 yrs old

Board Certifications: General Surgery
Language(s): Spanish

✓ - This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
◆ - Board Certified in Listed Specialty
▷ - This Location is Handicap Accessible
☉ - This Provider Has Extended Hours
SAN ANTONIO (cont.)

GENERAL SURGERY
(cont.)

Sanders, Bridget M, MD
Gender: Female
315 N San Saba Ste 107
(210) 704-4300
Hospital Affiliations:
Christus Santa Rosa
Hospital Med Ctr,
Christus Spohn Hospital
Beeville, University
Medical Center
Clinic Affiliation:
Rodney T Franklin Mdpa
Board Certifications:
None

Schwesinger, Wayne H, MD
Gender: Male
4243 E Southcross Blvd
(210) 592-0230
8300 Floyd Curl Dr
Ste 4a
(210) 450-9200
Hospital Affiliations:
University Health System
Clinic Affiliation: Ut
Health Physicians
Board Certifications:
General Surgery

See, Craig S, MD
Gender: Male
502 Madison Oak Dr
Ste 320
(210) 402-0246
525 Oak Centre Dr
Ste 350
(210) 657-2100
Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System,
Northeast Baptist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Bhs
Physicians Network Inc
Board Certifications:
General Surgery
Language(s): Spanish

Seger, Michael V, MD
Gender: Male
335 E Sonterra Blvd Ste 200
(210) 615-8500
Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System,
Christus Santa Rosa
Hospital Med Ctr,
Methodist Hospital,
Methodist Specialty And
Transplant Hospital,
North Central Baptist
Hospital, Northeast Baptist
Hospital
Clinic Affiliation:
Bariatric Medicine Institute
Of Te
Board Certifications:
General Surgery
Language(s): Spanish

Shary, Thomas M, MD
Gender: Male
8042 Wurzbach Rd
Ste 310
(210) 614-5113
Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System,
Christus Santa Rosa
Hospital Med Ctr,
Methodist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation:
General Surgical Assoc
Board Certifications:
General Surgery
Language(s): Spanish

Shen, Luke Y, MD
Gender: Male
8201 Ewing Halsell Dr
(210) 575-8425
Hospital Affiliations:
Methodist Specialty And
Transplant Hospital
Clinic Affiliation:
Methodist Physician
Practices Pl
Practice Information:
No Patients Under 18 yrs
old
Board Certifications:
None
Language(s): Spanish

Shireman, Paula K, MD
Gender: Female
11212 Hwy 151
Ste 100
(210) 450-9900
4502 Medical Dr
(210) 567-5715
502 Madison Oak Dr
Ste 346
(210) 567-5715
8300 Floyd Curl Dr
Ste 3b
(210) 450-9888
Hospital Affiliations:
University Health System
Clinic Affiliation: Ut
Health Physicians
Board Certifications:
None

Sirinek, Kenneth R, MD
Gender: Male
8300 Floyd Curl Dr
4th Flr Ste 4 A
(210) 450-9220
Hospital Affiliations:
University Health System
Clinic Affiliation: Ut
Health Physicians
Board Certifications:
General Surgery

Smith, Paxton J, MD
Gender: Male
540 Madison Oak Dr
Ste 320
(210) 403-9500
Hospital Affiliations:
Baylor Medical Center At
Irving, Medina Regional
Hospital, North Central
Baptist Hospital,
Northeast Baptist Hospital,
Northeast Methodist Hospital
Board Certifications:
None
Language(s): Spanish

Soulas, Moises M, MD
Gender: Male
215 E Quincy St
Bsmnt B100
(210) 299-8000
Hospital Affiliations:
Christus Santa Rosa
Hospital Med Ctr,
Christus Santa Rosa
Hospital Westover,
Medina Regional
Hospital, Methodist
Hospital, Methodist
Hospital, Methodist
Specialty And Transplant
Hospital, Metropolitan
Methodist Hospital, North
Central Baptist Hospital,
Northeast Methodist
Hospital
Clinic Affiliation:
Radiation Oncology Of
San Antonio Pa
Board Certifications:
General Surgery
Language(s): Spanish

Stewart, Ronald M, MD
Gender: Male
4502 Medical Dr
(210) 358-2078
Hospital Affiliations:
University Health System
Clinic Affiliation: Ut
Health Physicians
Board Certifications:
General Surgery

Tamez, Angel J, MD
Gender: Male
343 W Houston St
Ste 211
(210) 249-9648
Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System,
Rio Grande Regional
Hospital
Clinic Affiliation:
Mohammad Reza Mizani
Mdpa
Board Certifications:
General Surgery
Language(s): Spanish

Thomas, Elizabeth M, DO
Gender: Female
4502 Medical Dr
(210) 567-5777
Clinic Affiliation: Ut
Health Physicians
Board Certifications:
General Surgery

Thomas, David B, MD
Gender: Male
5929 Broadway St
(210) 780-5832
8715 Village Dr
Ste 608
(210) 780-5832
8811 Village Dr
Ste 100
(210) 780-5832
8811 Village Dr
Ste 300
(210) 780-5832
Hospital Affiliations:
San Angelo Community
Medical Center, Seton
Medical Center, St Davids
Austin Medical Center,
Valley Regional Medical Center
Clinic Affiliation: Bhs
Physicians Network Inc
Board Certifications:
General Surgery

- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty
- This Location is Handicap Accessible
- This Provider Has Extended Hours
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Clinic Affiliation</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tozzi, Federico, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>7979 Wurzbach Rd</td>
<td>(210) 450-5990</td>
<td>University Health System</td>
<td>General Surgery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuchsen, George R, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>540 Madison Oak Dr Ste 220</td>
<td>(210) 494-7979</td>
<td>Baptist Health System, Childrens Hospital San Antonio, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Medina Regional Hospital, Methodist Hospital, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital</td>
<td>General Surgical Assoc</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vasquez, Isela, MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>7719 Ih 35 S Ste 212</td>
<td>(830) 320-4955</td>
<td>Baptist Health System, Methodist Hospital South</td>
<td>Bhs Physicians Network Inc</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viswanathan, Balasubramaniam, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>19260 Stone Oak Pkwy 102</td>
<td>(210) 545-5455</td>
<td>Baptist Health System, Methodist Stone Oak Hospital, North Central Baptist Hospital, Northeast Methodist Hospital</td>
<td>General Surgical Assoc</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wagner, Kathryn A, MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>414 Navarro St Ste 1407</td>
<td>(210) 277-6255</td>
<td>Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Houston Healthcare, Clear Lake, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital, Central Baptist Hospital, Texas Oncology Pa</td>
<td>General Surgery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weakley, Sarah M, MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>8042 Wurzbach Rd Ste 310</td>
<td>(210) 614-5113</td>
<td>Methodist Hospital</td>
<td>General Surgical Assoc</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodard, Russell L, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>8042 Wurzbach Rd</td>
<td>(210) 614-5113</td>
<td>Methodist Hospital</td>
<td>General Surgical Assoc</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright, Joseph K, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>414 Navarro St Ste 810</td>
<td>(210) 220-1726</td>
<td>Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital, South Texas Surgeons</td>
<td>General Surgery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright, Francis H, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>8201 Ewing Halsell Dr</td>
<td>(210) 575-8425</td>
<td>Methodist Hospital</td>
<td>General Surgical Assoc</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zorrilla, Leopoldo R, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>4330 Medical Dr Ste 325</td>
<td>(210) 615-7700</td>
<td>Methodist Hospital</td>
<td>General Surgical Assoc</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty
- This Location is Handicap Accessible
- This Provider Has Extended Hours
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialties</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Arthurs, Zachary M, MD</td>
<td>General Vascular Surgery</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>4025 E Southcross Blvd Ste 15</td>
<td>(210) 610-7283</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Hospital Affiliations:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Baptist Health System,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Christus Santa Rosa Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Methodist Specialty And</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Transplant Hospital,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Methodist Stone Oak Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Clinic Affiliation:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>San Antonio Vascular And</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Board Certifications:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Endovasc</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>General Vascular Surgery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Language(s):</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowser, Andrew N, MD</td>
<td>General Vascular Surgery</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>8401 Datapoint Dr Ste 700</td>
<td>(210) 487-7463</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Hospital Affiliations:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Baptist Health System,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Baylor Scott And White</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Medical Ce, Christus Santa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Rosa Hospital Med Ctr,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Methodist Hospital,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Methodist Hospital,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Texsan Hospital,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Metropolitan Methodist</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital, Peterson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Regional Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Clinic Affiliation:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Osi Medical Centers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Board Certifications:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>General Vascular Surgery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brahmbhatt, Reshma R, MD</td>
<td>General Vascular Surgery</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>4502 Medical Dr</td>
<td>(210) 358-2074</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Hospital Affiliations:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Baptist Health System</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Christus Santa Rosa Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Methodist Specialty And</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Transplant Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Methodist Stone Oak Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Clinic Affiliation:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>San Antonio Vascular And</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Board Certifications:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Endovasc</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>General Vascular Surgery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Language(s):</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davises, Mark G, MD</td>
<td>General Vascular Surgery</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>4502 Medical Dr</td>
<td>(210) 657-5715</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Hospital Affiliations:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Baptist Health System</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Christus Santa Rosa Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Methodist Specialty And</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Transplant Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Methodist Stone Oak Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Clinic Affiliation:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>University Health System</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Board Certifications:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>General Vascular Surgery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferrier Cardona, Lucas M, MD</td>
<td>General Vascular Surgery</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>4502 Medical Dr</td>
<td>(210) 358-2074</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Hospital Affiliations:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Baptist Health System</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Christus Santa Rosa Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Methodist Specialty And</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Transplant Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Methodist Stone Oak Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Clinic Affiliation:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>University Health System</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Board Certifications:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>General Vascular Surgery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herron, Kyle A, MD</td>
<td>General Vascular Surgery</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>8535 Wurzbach Rd Ste 106</td>
<td>(832) 257-6316</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Hospital Affiliations:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Baptist Health System</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>University Health System</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Board Certifications:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>General Vascular Surgery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ochoa, Lyssa N, MD</td>
<td>General Vascular Surgery</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>102 Palo Alto Rd Ste 133</td>
<td>(210) 610-7283</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Hospital Affiliations:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Baptist Health System</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Christus Santa Rosa Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Methodist Specialty And</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Transplant Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Methodist Stone Oak Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Clinic Affiliation:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>University Health System</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Board Certifications:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>General Vascular Surgery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jayakumar, Lalithapiya, MD</td>
<td>General Vascular Surgery</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>11212 State Hwy 151 Ste 100 Access Rd 1</td>
<td>(210) 450-9900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Hospital Affiliations:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Baptist Health System</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Christus Santa Rosa Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Methodist Specialty And</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Transplant Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Methodist Stone Oak Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Clinic Affiliation:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>University Health System</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Board Certifications:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>General Vascular Surgery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
|                      |                                    |          | - This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty
- This Location is Handicap Accessible
- This Provider Has Extended Hours
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Clinic Affiliation</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Practice Information</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Garcia, Cesar H, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Geriatric Medicine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davila, Angelica E, MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>General Vascular Surgery</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dahm, Denise R, MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Geriatric Medicine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finley, Margaret R, MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Geriatric Medicine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**GENERAL VASCULAR SURGERY (cont.)**

- 11212 Hwy 151 Ste 100 (210) 450-9900
- 1139 E Sonterra Blvd Ste 565 (210) 587-5715
- 4502 Medical Dr Bldg 3rd Flr (210) 358-2074
- 8300 Floyd Curl Dr 4th Flr Ste 4 A (210) 450-9220

**Hospital Affiliations:**
- University Health System
- Health Physicians

**Clinic Affiliations:**
- General Vascular Surgery

**GERIATRIC MEDICINE**

- Kasperkhan, Jibrail, MD
  - Gender: Male
  - Specialty: Geriatric Medicine
  - Hospital Affiliations: Christus Santa Rosa
  - Clinic Affiliation: University Health System
  - Practice Information: No Patients Under 16 yrs old
  - Board Certifications: None

- Meyyappan, Devi, MD
  - Gender: Female
  - Specialty: Geriatric Medicine
  - Hospital Affiliations: University Health System
  - Clinic Affiliation: University Health System
  - Practice Information: No Patients Under 16 yrs old
  - Board Certifications: None

- McCann, Georgia A, MD
  - Gender: Female
  - Specialty: Geriatric Medicine
  - Hospital Affiliations: University Health System
  - Clinic Affiliation: University Health System
  - Practice Information: No Patients Under 16 yrs old
  - Board Certifications: None
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SAN ANTONIO (cont.)

GYNECOLOGIC ONCOLOGY (cont.)

Santillan Gomez, Antonio, MD
Gender: Male
5206 Research Dr
(210) 595-5300
Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Methodist Ambulatory Surg Hospital Nw, Methodist Hospital, Methodist Stone Oak Hospital, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: South Texas Oncology And Hematology
Practice Information: Female Patients only, No Patients Under 18 yrs old
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Szender, James B, MD
Gender: Male
4383 Medical Dr
(210) 593-5700
502 Madison Oak Ste120
(210) 593-5700
Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Methodist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: South Texas Oncology And Hematology
Practice Information: Female Patients only, No Patients Under 18 yrs old
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

White, Allan J, MD
Gender: Male
4383 Medical Dr
(210) 593-5700
Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Methodist Hospital, St Lukes Baptist Hospital, University Health System
Clinic Affiliation: South Texas Oncology And Hematology
Practice Information: Female Patients only, No Patients Under 18 yrs old
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Cromack, Douglas T, MD
Gender: Male
4502 Medical Dr 2nd Fl
(210) 358-0265
Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Methodist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Ut Health Physicians
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Desai, Kunj K, MD
Gender: Male
21 Spurs Ln Ste 310
(210) 558-7025
Hospital Affiliations: The Hand Center Pa
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): German, Spanish

Wild, James L, MD
Gender: Male
540 Madison Oak Dr Ste 570
(210) 402-3700
Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Methodist Stone Oak Hospital, North Central Baptist Hospital, Northeast Methodist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: James L Wilder Mdpa
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Drukker, Stephen C, MD
Gender: Male
4502 Medical Dr 2nd Fl
(210) 358-0265
Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, North Central Baptist Hospital, St Lukes Baptist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: The San Antonio Orthopaedic Group Lip
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Green, David P, MD
Gender: Male
21 Spurs Ln Ste 310
(210) 558-7025
Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Methodist Hospital, Methodist Stone Oak Hospital, North Central Baptist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: The Hand Center Pa
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): German, Spanish

Nilsson, Joel B, MD
Gender: Male
18518 Hardy Oaks Ste 205
(210) 481-1700
8401 Datapoint Dr Ste 700
(210) 487-7463
Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Methodist Hospital, Methodist Stone Oak Hospital, North Central Baptist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Osi Medical Centers
Board Certifications: Hand Surgery
Language(s): Spanish

Rose, Ryan, MD
Gender: Male
8300 Floyd Curl Dr 3rd Flr 3c
(210) 450-9300
Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, North Central Baptist Hospital, St Lukes Baptist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: The San Antonio Orthopaedic Group Lip
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Rowland, Alexander S, MD
Gender: Male
11212 State Hwy 151 Ste 150
(210) 804-5400
150 E Sonterra Blvd Ste 300
(210) 396-5340
2829 Babcock Rd Ste 700
(210) 396-5340
3327 Research Plaza Dr Ste 404
(210) 804-5400

- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
♦ - Board Certified in Listed Specialty
◆ - This Location is Handicap Accessible
○ - This Provider Has Extended Hours
SAN ANTONIO

SAN ANTONIO (cont.)

HAND SURGERY (cont.)

400 Concord Plaza Dr Ste 300
(210) 804-5400

Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System, Methodist Hospital, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital, North Central Baptist Hospital, St Lukes Baptist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: The San Antonio Orthopaedic Group Lip
Board Certifications: Hand Surgery

HEMATOLOGY

Alkhoury, Naim, MD
Gender: Male
607 Camden St Ste 108
(210) 253-3426

Hospital Affiliations:
University Health System
Clinic Affiliation: Texas Liver Consultants Inc
Practice Information: No Patients Under 3 yrs old
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Beamer, Sridhar, MD
Gender: Male
5206 Research Dr (210) 595-5300

Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital, Kindred Hospital San Antonio, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Texas Oncology PA
Practice Information: No Patients Under 18 yrs old
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Buchel, Amanda D, MD
Gender: Female
155 E Sonterra Ste 200
(210) 593-5700

Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System, Methodist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: South Texas Oncology And Hematology
Board Certifications: Hematology

Butler, Matthew J, MD
Gender: Male
7979 Wurzbach Rd (210) 450-1143

Clinic Affiliation: UT Health Physicians
Board Certifications: None

Diaz Duque, Adolfo E, MD
Gender: Male
7979 Wurzbach Rd (210) 450-1143

Clinic Affiliation: UT Health Physicians
Practice Information: No Patients Under 18 yrs old
Board Certifications: None

Ellis, James B, MD
Gender: Male
12446 W Ave Ste 200 (210) 525-1668

Hospital Affiliations:
Methodist Hospital, Methodist Specialty And Transplant Hospital, Peterson Regional Medical Center, St Lukes Baptist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: James B Ellis Md PA
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Brenner, Andrew J, MD
Gender: Male
7979 Wurzbach Rd (210) 450-1143

Hospital Affiliations:
Seton Medical Center, St Davids Medical Center, St Davids North Austin Md Center, University Health System
Clinic Affiliation: UT Health Physicians
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty
- This Location is Handicap Accessible
- This Provider Has Extended Hours
SPECIALISTS

SAN ANTONIO

HEMATOLOGY (cont.)

Holahan, Joseph R, MD
Gender: Male
4383 Medical Dr
(210) 593-5700
Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System,
Christus Santa Rosa
Hospital Med Ctr,
Methodist Hospital,
Methodist Specialty And
Transplant Hospital,
St Lukes Baptist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: South
Texas Oncology And
Hematology
Board Certifications:
None
Language(s): Spanish

♦ Hromas, Robert A, MD
Gender: Male
7979 Wurzbach Rd
(210) 450-1143
Clinic Affiliation: Ut
Health Physicians
Practice Information:
No Patients Under 18 yrs
old
Board Certifications:
Hematology

Kalter, Steven P, MD
Gender: Male
4383 Medical Dr
(210) 593-5700
Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System,
Christus Santa Rosa
Hospital Med Ctr,
Methodist Hospital,
Methodist Specialty And
Transplant Hospital,
North Central Baptist
Hospital, Northeast
Baptist Hospital, St
Lukes Baptist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: South
Texas Oncology And
Hematology
Board Certifications:
None
Language(s): Spanish

Lyons, Roger M, MD
Gender: Male
5206 Research Dr
(210) 595-5300
Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System,
Christus Santa Rosa
Hospital Med Ctr,
Kindred Hospital San
Antonio, Lifecare
Hospitals San Antonio,
Methodist Hospital,
Methodist Specialty And
Transplant Hospital,
Methodist Texan
Hospital, St Lukes
Baptist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Texas
Oncology Pa
Board Certifications:
None

Medellin, Jesse E, MD
Gender: Male
1200 Brooklyn Ave
Ste 115
(210) 224-6531
Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System,
Christus Santa Rosa
Hospital Med Ctr,
Metropolitan Methodist
Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Texas
Oncology Pa
Board Certifications:
None
Language(s): Spanish

Mesa, Ruben A, MD
Gender: Male
7979 Wurzbach Rd
(210) 450-1143
Hospital Affiliations:
University Health System
Clinic Affiliation: Ut
Health Physicians
Board Certifications:
None
Language(s): Spanish

Patel, Sukeshi R, MD
Gender: Female
19288 Stone Oak Pkwy
(210) 299-8000
215 E Quincy St
Ste B100
(210) 490-2707
Hospital Affiliations:
University Health System
Clinic Affiliation: Ut
Health Physicians
Board Certifications:
None
Language(s): Gujarati,
Hindi, Spanish

Rao, Jayasree N, MD
Gender: Female
215 E Quincy St
Ste B100
(210) 490-2707
Hospital Affiliations:
University Health System
Clinic Affiliation: Ut
Health Physicians
Board Certifications:
None
Language(s): Spanish

Raza, Syed N, MD
Gender: Male
215 E Quincy St
Bsmt B100
(210) 299-8000
4243 E Southcross Blvd
Ste 205
(210) 222-5556
7355 Barlite Blvd
Ste 504
(210) 299-8000
7718 Louis Pasteur Ct
Ste 101
(210) 616-9922

Papadopoulos, Kyriakos
P, MD
Gender: Male
4383 Medical Dr
(210) 593-5700
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital San
Antonio, Christus Santa
Rosa Hospital Med Ctr,
Methodist Hospital, St
Lukes Baptist Hospital,
University Health System
Clinic Affiliation: South
Texas Oncology And
Hematology
Board Certifications:
None
Language(s): Spanish

Scherber, Robyn Marie,
MD
Gender: Female
7979 Wurzbach Rd
(210) 450-1143
Clinic Affiliation: Ut
Health Physicians
Practice Information:
No Patients Under 18 yrs
old
Board Certifications:
Hematology

Shaughnessy, Paul J,
MD
Gender: Male
4450 Medical Dr
Flr 1
(210) 575-3817

- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty
- This Location is Handicap Accessible
- This Provider Has Extended Hours
**SAN ANTONIO (cont.)**

**HEMATOLOGY (cont.)**

- **Arkhipov, Alexei, MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - Address: 7390 Barlite Blvd Ste 100
  - Phone: (210) 922-1977
  - Hospital Affiliations: Methodist Hospital, Methodist Specialty And Transplant Hospital
  - Clinic Affiliation: Methodist Physician Practices PLL
  - Board Certifications: None
  - Language(s): Spanish

- **Dham, Anu, MD**
  - Gender: Female
  - Address: 7700 Floyd Curl Dr
  - Phone: (210) 575-3817
  - Hospital Affiliations: Methodist Hospital
  - Clinic Affiliation: Methodist Physician Practices PLL
  - Board Certifications: None

- **Chao, Ju Hsien, DO**
  - Gender: Male
  - Address: 4410 Medical Dr 1st Fl
  - Phone: (210) 575-3817
  - Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Childrens Hospital San Antonio
  - Clinic Affiliation: Texas Oncology Pa
  - Board Certifications: None
  - Language(s): Hindi, Telugu

**HEMATOLOGY-ONCOLOGY**

- **Aponte, Emmalind, MD**
  - Gender: Female
  - Address: 5206 Research Dr
  - Phone: (210) 595-5300
  - Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Childrens Hospital San Antonio, Christus Spohn Hospital Alice, Christus Spohn Hospital Kleberg, Christus Spohn Hospital Shoreline, Kindred Hospital San Antonio, Methodist Hospital
  - Clinic Affiliation: Texas Oncology Pa
  - Practice Information: No Patients Under 16 yrs old
  - Board Certifications: None
  - Language(s): Spanish

- **Cervantes, Sherri R, MD**
  - Gender: Female
  - Address: 7979 Wurzbach Rd
  - Phone: (210) 450-1143
  - Hospital Affiliations: University Health System
  - Clinic Affiliation: Ut Health Physicians
  - Practice Information: No Patients Under 18 yrs old
  - Board Certifications: None
  - Language(s): Italian, Russian, Spanish

- **Guzley, Gregory J, MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - Address: 5206 Research Dr
  - Phone: (210) 595-5300
  - Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Childrens Hospital San Antonio, Encompass Health Rehabilitation H, Kindred Hospital San Antonio, Methodist Hospital, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital, St Lukes Baptist Hospital
  - Clinic Affiliation: Texas Oncology Pa
  - Board Certifications: None
  - Language(s): Spanish

- **Dabas, Basel, MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - Address: 8019 S New Braunfels Ste 101
  - Phone: (210) 922-5556
  - Hospital Affiliations: Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Christus Santa Rosa New Braunfels, Guadalupe Regional Medical Center, Northeast Baptist Hospital, Northeast Methodist Hospital, Resolute Hospital Company Llc
  - Clinic Affiliation: Oncology San Antonio Pa
  - Practice Information: No Patients Under 18 yrs old
  - Board Certifications: None
  - Language(s): Arabic, Spanish

**SAN ANTONIO (cont.)**

**HEMATOLOGY (cont.)**

- **Taverna, Josephine, MD**
  - Gender: Female
  - Address: 7979 Wurzbach Rd
  - Phone: (210) 450-1143
  - Hospital Affiliations: University Health System
  - Clinic Affiliation: Ut Health Physicians
  - Practice Information: No Patients Under 18 yrs old
  - Board Certifications: Hematology
  - Language(s): Spanish

- **Challagundla, Suneetha, MD**
  - Gender: Female
  - Address: 5206 Research Dr
  - Phone: (210) 595-5300
  - Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Childrens Hospital San Antonio, Christus Spohn Hospital Alice, Christus Spohn Hospital Kleberg, Christus Spohn Hospital Shoreline, Kindred Hospital San Antonio, Methodist Hospital
  - Clinic Affiliation: Texas Oncology Pa
  - Practice Information: No Patients Under 16 yrs old
  - Board Certifications: None
  - Language(s): Spanish

- **Davies, Aihua, DO**
  - Gender: Female
  - Address: 4410 Medical Dr 1st Fl
  - Phone: (210) 575-3817
  - Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Childrens Hospital San Antonio, Encompass Health Rehabilitation H, Kindred Hospital San Antonio, Methodist Hospital, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital, St Lukes Baptist Hospital
  - Clinic Affiliation: Texas Oncology Pa
  - Board Certifications: None
  - Language(s): Spanish

- **Harroff, Allyson L, MD**
  - Gender: Female
  - Address: 2130 Ne Loop 410 Ste 100
  - Phone: (210) 656-7177
  - Hospital Affiliations: Childrens Hospital San Antonio, Encompass Health Rehabilitation H, Kindred Hospital San Antonio, Methodist Hospital, Methodist Hospital, Methodist Hospital, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital, St Lukes Baptist Hospital
  - Clinic Affiliation: Texas Oncology Pa
  - Board Certifications: None
  - Language(s): Spanish
SAN ANTONIO (cont.)

HEMATOLOGY-ONCOLOGY (cont.)

Jaffar, Zulfaqar M, MD
Gender: Male
7718 Louis Pasteur Ct
(210) 616-9922
9102 Floyd Curl Dr
(210) 299-8000
Hospital Affiliations:
Abilene Regional Medical Center, Baptist Health System, Hendrick Medical Center, Methodist Hospital, St Lukes Baptist Hospital, University Of Texas Health Center At Tyler
Clinic Affiliation: Radiation Oncology Of San Antonio Pa
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Madhusudannair Kun, Vinu, MD
Gender: Male
7979 Wurzbach Rd
(210) 450-1143
Clinic Affiliation: Ut Health Physicians
Practice Information:
No Patients Under 18 yrs old
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Portillo, Raul M, MD
Gender: Male
1200 Brooklyn Ave
Ste 115
(210) 224-6531
Hospital Affiliations:
Hca Houston Healthcare Clear Lake, Hsps Of Providence Sierra Campus, Hsps Providence Memorial Campus, Las Palmas Camp Lpdsh, University Medical Ctr Of Elpaso
Clinic Affiliation: Texas Oncology Pa
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Rasco, Drew W, MD
Gender: Male
4383 Medical Dr
(210) 593-5700
Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System, Methodist Hospital, Methodist Stone Oak Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: South Texas Oncology And Hematology
Practice Information:
No Patients Under 18 yrs old
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Santiago, Manuel A, MD
Gender: Male
5206 Research Dr
(210) 995-5300
Hospital Affiliations:
Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Christus Santa Rosa New Braunfels, Encompass Health Rehabilitation H, Methodist Hospital, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital, St Lukes Baptist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Texas Oncology Pa
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Shumway, Nathan, DO
Gender: Male
18707 Hardy Oak Blvd
Ste 320
(210) 545-6972
Hospital Affiliations:
Hca Houston Healthcare Clear Lake
Clinic Affiliation: Texas Oncology Pa
Board Certifications: None

Tenner, Laura, MD
Gender: Female
7979 Wurzbach Rd
(210) 450-1143
Hospital Affiliations:
University Health System
Clinic Affiliation: Ut Health Physicians
Board Certifications: None

Ulmer, Scott C, MD
Gender: Male
155 E Sonterra Blvd
(210) 593-5700
Hospital Affiliations:
Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Methodist Hospital, Methodist Specialty And Transplant Hospital, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital, North Central Baptist Hospital, Northeast Baptist Hospital, Northeast Methodist Hospital, Southwest General Hospital, St Lukes Baptist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: South Texas Oncology And Hematology
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Vemulapalli, Sushma, MD
Gender: Female
3327 Research Plaza Ste 102
(210) 337-4491
Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System, Childrens Hospital San Antonio, Methodist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Texas Oncology Pa
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Hindi, Kannada, Marathi, Spanish, Tagalog

Wilks, Sharon T, MD
Gender: Female
2130 Ne Loop 410 Ste 100
(210) 656-7177
Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System, Childrens Hospital San Antonio, Encompass Health Rehabilitation H, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Texas Oncology Pa
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

HOSPICE & PALLIATIVE MEDICINE

Cantu, Maria A, MD
Gender: Female
4502 Medical Dr
(210) 358-4000
Clinic Affiliation: Ut Health Physicians
Practice Information:
No Patients Under 18 yrs old
Board Certifications: None

Lacross, Jennifer J, MD
Gender: Female
4502 Medical Dr
(210) 358-4000
Hospital Affiliations:
University Health System
Clinic Affiliation: Ut Health Physicians
Board Certifications:
Hospice & Palliative Medicine

✓ - This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
◆ - Board Certified in Listed Specialty
ⓘ - This Location is Handicap Accessible
ⓘ - This Provider Has Extended Hours
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Affiliation</th>
<th>Practice Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sanchez Reilly, Sandra E, MD</strong></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Infectious Diseases</td>
<td>University Health System</td>
<td>903 W Martin St</td>
<td>(210) 358-3710</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vandermeer, Rachel W, MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Hospice &amp; Palliative Medicine</td>
<td>University Health System</td>
<td>8300 Floyd Curl Dr Fl 3</td>
<td>(210) 450-9800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Anstead, Gregory M, MD</strong></td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Infectious Diseases</td>
<td>University Health System</td>
<td>903 W Martin St</td>
<td>(210) 358-3710</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Berggren, Ruth E, MD</strong></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Infectious Diseases</td>
<td>University Health System</td>
<td>903 W Martin St</td>
<td>(210) 358-3710</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bowling, Jason E, MD</strong></td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Infectious Diseases</td>
<td>University Health System</td>
<td>8300 Floyd Curl Dr Fl 3</td>
<td>(210) 450-9800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cadena Zuluaga, Jose A, MD</strong></td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Infectious Diseases</td>
<td>University Health System</td>
<td>8300 Floyd Curl Dr Fl 3</td>
<td>(210) 450-9800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Allison, Waridibo E, MD</strong></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Infectious Diseases</td>
<td>University Health System</td>
<td>8300 Floyd Curl Dr Fl 3</td>
<td>(210) 450-9800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clark, Robert A, MD</strong></td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Infectious Diseases</td>
<td>University Health System</td>
<td>903 W Martin St</td>
<td>(210) 358-3555</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Crawford, George E, MD</strong></td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Infectious Diseases</td>
<td>University Health System</td>
<td>8300 Floyd Curl Dr Fl 3</td>
<td>(210) 450-9800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Danaher, Patrick J, MD</strong></td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Hospice &amp; Palliative Medicine</td>
<td>University Health System</td>
<td>903 W Martin St</td>
<td>(210) 358-3710</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dooley, David P, MD</strong></td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Hospice &amp; Palliative Medicine</td>
<td>University Health System</td>
<td>8300 Floyd Curl Dr Fl 3</td>
<td>(210) 450-9800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Feuillet, Pablo M, MD</strong></td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Hospice &amp; Palliative Medicine</td>
<td>University Health System</td>
<td>8300 Floyd Curl Dr Fl 3</td>
<td>(210) 450-9800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Javeri, Heta, MD</strong></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Hospice &amp; Palliative Medicine</td>
<td>University Health System</td>
<td>8300 Floyd Curl Dr Fl 3</td>
<td>(210) 450-9800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kaspar, Thomas A, MD</strong></td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Hospice &amp; Palliative Medicine</td>
<td>University Health System</td>
<td>8300 Floyd Curl Dr Fl 3</td>
<td>(210) 450-9800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Patterson, Jan E, MD</strong></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Hospice &amp; Palliative Medicine</td>
<td>University Health System</td>
<td>8300 Floyd Curl Dr Fl 3</td>
<td>(210) 450-9800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Patterson, Thomas F, MD</strong></td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Hospice &amp; Palliative Medicine</td>
<td>University Health System</td>
<td>8300 Floyd Curl Dr Fl 3</td>
<td>(210) 450-9800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Patterson, Jan E, MD</strong></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Hospice &amp; Palliative Medicine</td>
<td>University Health System</td>
<td>8300 Floyd Curl Dr Fl 3</td>
<td>(210) 450-9800</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SAN ANTONIO (cont.)**

**HOSPICE & PALLIATIVE MEDICINE (cont.)**

- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty
- This Location is Handicap Accessible
- This Provider Has Extended Hours

**SAN ANTONIO: 239**
## Infectious Diseases

### Ponce, Philip O, MD
- Gender: Male
- Location: 8300 Floyd Curl Dr Ste 3a Bldg 3rd Flr
- Phone: (210) 450-9800
- Hours: 903 W Martin (210) 358-3710
- **Clinic Affiliation:** UT Health Physicians
- **Practice Information:** No Patients Under 18 yrs old
- **Board Certifications:** Infectious Diseases

### Taylor, Barbara S, MD
- Gender: Female
- Location: 4502 Medical Dr
- Phone: (210) 358-4000
- Hours: University Health System
- **Clinic Affiliation:** UT Health Physicians
- **Board Certifications:** Infectious Diseases

### Walter, Elizabeth A, MD
- Gender: Female
- Location: 8300 Floyd Curl Dr Fl 3
- Phone: (210) 450-9800
- Hours: University Health System
- **Clinic Affiliation:** UT Health Physicians
- **Board Certifications:** Infectious Diseases

### Weiner, Marc, MD
- Gender: Male
- Location: 4502 Medical Dr
- Phone: (210) 358-4000
- Hours: University Health System
- **Clinic Affiliation:** UT Health Physicians
- **Board Certifications:** Infectious Diseases

### Alkhouri, Naim, MD
- Gender: Male
- Location: 607 Camden St Ste 108
- Phone: (210) 253-3426
- Hours: University Health System
- **Clinic Affiliation:** UT Health Physicians
- **Practice Information:** No Patients Under 3 yrs old
- **Board Certifications:** Internal Medicine
- **Language(s):** Spanish

### Abdul Karim, Raghad M, MD
- Gender: Female
- Location: 5206 Research Dr
- Phone: (210) 595-5300
- Hours: Baylor Scott & White Heart And Va
- **Clinic Affiliation:** Texas Oncology Pa
- **Board Certifications:** Internal Medicine

### Abdullah, Muhammad, MD
- Gender: Male
- Location: 1123 N Main Ave
- Phone: (210) 226-2001
- Hours: Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa New Braunfels
- **Clinic Affiliation:** Methodist Hospital
- **Board Certifications:** Renal Assoc Pa
- **Language(s):** Spanish

### Alzak, Robert A, MD
- Gender: Male
- Location: 150 E Sonterra Blvd Ste 170
- Phone: (210) 481-2800
- Hours: Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa New Braunfels
- **Clinic Affiliation:** Methodist Hospital
- **Board Certifications:** None
- **Language(s):** Spanish

### Alvarez, John J, MD
- Gender: Male
- Location: 520 E Euclid Ave
- Phone: (210) 271-0606
- Hours: Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa New Braunfels
- **Clinic Affiliation:** Methodist Hospital
- **Board Certifications:** None

### Aponte, Emmalind, MD
- Gender: Female
- Location: 5206 Research Dr
- Phone: (210) 595-5300
- Hours: Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa New Braunfels
- **Clinic Affiliation:** Methodist Hospital
- **Board Certifications:** None
- **Language(s):** Spanish

### Araujo, Julio C, MD
- Gender: Male
- Location: 1123 N Main Ave Ste 120
- Phone: (210) 614-1515
- Hours: Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa New Braunfels
- **Clinic Affiliation:** Methodist Hospital
- **Board Certifications:** Renal Assoc Pa
- **Language(s):** Spanish

### Arias Cuello, Carolina, MD
- Gender: Female
- Location: 11212 State Hwy 151 Ste 105
- Phone: (210) 265-8155
- Hours: Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa New Braunfels
- **Clinic Affiliation:** Methodist Hospital
- **Board Certifications:** Renal Assoc Pa
- **Language(s):** Spanish

### Zajac, Robert A, MD
- Gender: Male
- Location: 4502 Medical Dr
- Phone: (210) 358-4000
- Hours: University Health System
- **Clinic Affiliation:** UT Health Physicians
- **Practice Information:** No Patients Under 18 yrs old
- **Board Certifications:** Infectious Diseases
- **Language(s):** Spanish

### Walter, Elizabeth A, MD
- Gender: Female
- Location: 8300 Floyd Curl Dr Fl 3
- Phone: (210) 450-9800
- Hours: University Health System
- **Clinic Affiliation:** UT Health Physicians
- **Board Certifications:** Infectious Diseases

### Weiner, Marc, MD
- Gender: Male
- Location: 4502 Medical Dr
- Phone: (210) 358-4000
- Hours: University Health System
- **Clinic Affiliation:** UT Health Physicians
- **Board Certifications:** Infectious Diseases

### Alkhouri, Naim, MD
- Gender: Male
- Location: 607 Camden St Ste 108
- Phone: (210) 253-3426
- Hours: University Health System
- **Clinic Affiliation:** UT Health Physicians
- **Practice Information:** No Patients Under 3 yrs old
- **Board Certifications:** Internal Medicine
- **Language(s):** Spanish

### Abdul Karim, Raghad M, MD
- Gender: Female
- Location: 5206 Research Dr
- Phone: (210) 595-5300
- Hours: Baylor Scott & White Heart And Va
- **Clinic Affiliation:** Texas Oncology Pa
- **Board Certifications:** Internal Medicine

### Abdullah, Muhammad, MD
- Gender: Male
- Location: 1123 N Main Ave
- Phone: (210) 226-2001
- Hours: Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa New Braunfels
- **Clinic Affiliation:** Methodist Hospital
- **Board Certifications:** Renal Assoc Pa
- **Language(s):** Spanish

### Alzak, Robert A, MD
- Gender: Male
- Location: 150 E Sonterra Blvd Ste 170
- Phone: (210) 481-2800
- Hours: Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa New Braunfels
- **Clinic Affiliation:** Methodist Hospital
- **Board Certifications:** None
- **Language(s):** Spanish

### Alvarez, John J, MD
- Gender: Male
- Location: 520 E Euclid Ave
- Phone: (210) 271-0606
- Hours: Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa New Braunfels
- **Clinic Affiliation:** Methodist Hospital
- **Board Certifications:** None
- **Language(s):** Spanish

### Aponte, Emmalind, MD
- Gender: Female
- Location: 5206 Research Dr
- Phone: (210) 595-5300
- Hours: Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa New Braunfels
- **Clinic Affiliation:** Methodist Hospital
- **Board Certifications:** None
- **Language(s):** Spanish

### Araujo, Julio C, MD
- Gender: Male
- Location: 1123 N Main Ave Ste 120
- Phone: (210) 614-1515
- Hours: Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa New Braunfels
- **Clinic Affiliation:** Methodist Hospital
- **Board Certifications:** Renal Assoc Pa
- **Language(s):** Spanish

### Arias Cuello, Carolina, MD
- Gender: Female
- Location: 11212 State Hwy 151 Ste 105
- Phone: (210) 265-8155
- Hours: Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa New Braunfels
- **Clinic Affiliation:** Methodist Hospital
- **Board Certifications:** Renal Assoc Pa
- **Language(s):** Spanish

### Zajac, Robert A, MD
- Gender: Male
- Location: 4502 Medical Dr
- Phone: (210) 358-4000
- Hours: University Health System
- **Clinic Affiliation:** UT Health Physicians
- **Practice Information:** No Patients Under 18 yrs old
- **Board Certifications:** Infectious Diseases
- **Language(s):** Spanish
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Medical Specialties</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bhachawat, Devendra K, MD</td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>925 San Pedro Ave Ste B</td>
<td>(210) 227-6156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Lifecare Hospitals San Antonio, Methodist Hospital, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital, Southwest General Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4499 Medical Dr Ste 150</td>
<td>(210) 690-7400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Clinic Affiliation: Lone Star Cancer And Blood Disorder Pa</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Baptist Health System, LifeCare Hospitals San Antonio, Methodist Hospital, Methodist Stone Oak Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Practice Information: No Patients Under 16 yrs old</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cantu, Maria A, MD</td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>4502 Medical Dr</td>
<td>(210) 358-4000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Clinic Affiliation: Ut Health Physicians</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Baptist Health System, LifeCare Hospitals San Antonio, Methodist Hospital, Methodist Stone Oak Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Practice Information: No Patients Under 18 yrs old</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chakravorty, Ripa, MD</td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>4502 Medical Dr</td>
<td>(210) 358-4000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Clinic Affiliation: Digestive Diseases Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7703 Floyd Curl Dr</td>
<td>(210) 450-4888</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Practice Information: No Patients Over 18 yrs old</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3rd Flr 3b</td>
<td>(210) 450-4888</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cole, Joe L, MD</td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>333 N Santa Rosa St</td>
<td>(210) 704-4100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Clinic Affiliation: Baptist Health System, LifeCare Hospitals San Antonio, Methodist Hospital, Methodist Stone Oak Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Baptist Health System, LifeCare Hospitals San Antonio, Methodist Hospital, Methodist Stone Oak Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Practice Information: No Patients Over 18 yrs old</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colligan, Mark F, MD</td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>143 Sunset Rd Ste 100</td>
<td>(210) 483-8883</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Clinic Affiliation: Baptist Health System, LifeCare Hospitals San Antonio, Methodist Hospital, Methodist Stone Oak Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Baptist Health System, LifeCare Hospitals San Antonio, Methodist Hospital, Methodist Stone Oak Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Practice Information: No Patients Over 18 yrs old</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty
- This Location is Handicap Accessible
- This Provider Has Extended Hours
SAN ANTONIO (cont.)

INTERNAL MEDICINE (cont.)

3327 Research Plz
(210) 585-4267
502 Madison Oak
(210) 483-8883
502 Madison Oak Dr
(210) 483-8883
5430 Fredericksburg Rd
(210) 538-2310
8230 N Loop
(210) 538-2310
Mayor’s
(210) 538-2310
Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System,
Methodist Specialty And
Transplant Hospital,
North Central Baptist
Hospital, Northeast
Baptist Hospital,
Northeast Methodist
Hospital, St Lukes
Baptist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Bhs
Physicians Network Inc
Board Certifications:
None
Language(s): Spanish

Contreras Valdes,
Fernando M, MD
Gender: Male
4411 Medical Dr Ste 300
(210) 614-5400
Hospital Affiliations:
Methodist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation:
Cardiology Clinic Of San
Antonio
Board Certifications:
Internal Medicine
Cruz, Jose C, MD
Gender: Male
4450 Medical Dr Fl 1
(210) 575-3817
7700 Floyd Curl Dr
(210) 575-3817
Hospital Affiliations:
Methodist Hospital,
University Medical Center
Clinic Affiliation:
Methodist Physician
Practices Pll
Board Certifications:
None
Language(s): Spanish
Curry, Mitchell R, MD
Gender: Male
12446 W Ave
(210) 690-0230
Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System,
Christus Santa Rosa
Hospital Med Ctr,
Methodist Specialty And
Transplant Hospital,
Metropolitan Methodist
Hospital, Northeast
Baptist Hospital,
Southwest General
Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Impact
Physicians Of Texas Pa
Board Certifications:
None
Language(s): Spanish
Dar, Seema A, MD
Gender: Female
19284 Stone Oak Pkwy
(210) 268-0124
Hospital Affiliations:
North Central Baptist
Hospital, Northeast
Baptist Hospital,
Northeast Methodist
Hospital
Clinic Affiliation:
Seema A Dar Mdp
Board Certifications:
None
Language(s): Spanish
Dhir, Meeney, MD
Gender: Female
1314 E Sonterra Blvd
(210) 496-0300
Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System,
Methodist Hospital, North
Central Baptist Hospital,
Northeast Methodist
Hospital
Clinic Affiliation:
Sonterra Cardio Institute
Pa
Board Certifications:
Internal Medicine
Language(s): Hindi,
Punjabi, Spanish, Urdu
Dix Emperador, Lisa M,
MD
Gender: Female
2827 Babcock Dr
(210) 253-9955
Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System,
East Texas Medical
Center, East Texas
Medical Center Pittsburg,
Metropolitan Methodist
Hospital
Clinic Affiliation:
Methodist Physician
Services Pllc
Board Certifications:
None
Language(s): Spanish
Drengler, Ronald L, MD
Gender: Male
4383 Medical Dr
(210) 593-5700
Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System,
Christus Santa Rosa
Hospital Med Ctr,
Methodist Specialty And
Transplant Hospital,
Metropolitan Methodist
Hospital, Northeast
Baptist Hospital, St
Lukes Baptist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation:
South Texas Oncology And
Hematology
Board Certifications:
None
Language(s): Spanish
Ethridge, Jeff D, MD
Gender: Male
2827 Babcock Rd
(210) 253-9955
Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System,
Christus Santa Rosa
Hospital Med Ctr, Dimmit
Regional Hospital, Fort
Duncan Medical Center
Lp, Kindred Hospital San
Antonio, Laredo Medical
Center, Val Verde
Regional Medical Center
Clinic Affiliation:
Methodist Physician
Services Pllc
Board Certifications:
None
Language(s): Spanish
Feldman, Marc D, MD
Gender: Male
8300 Floyd Curl Dr
(210) 450-4888
Hospital Affiliations:
University Health System
Clinic Affiliation:
University Physicians
Board Certifications:
None
Fiallo, Alfredo J, MD
Gender: Male
400 Baltimore
(210) 228-0743
Hospital Affiliations:
Christus Santa Rosa
Hospital Med Ctr,
Methodist Specialty And
Transplant Hospital,
Metropolitan Methodist
Hospital, Northeast
Baptist Hospital, St
Lukes Baptist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation:
San Antonio Kidney Disease
Center Phys Grp Pllc
Board Certifications:
None
Language(s): Spanish

- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty
- This Location is Handicap Accessible
- This Provider Has Extended Hours
SAN ANTONIO (cont.)

INTERNAL MEDICINE
(cont.)

Freytes, Cesar O, MD
Gender: Male
4450 Medical Dr Fl 1
(210) 575-3817

Hospital Affiliations:
Methodist Specialty And
Transplant Hospital, University Health System
Clinic Affiliation:
Methodist Physician Practices Pll
Board Certifications:
Internal Medicine
Language(s): Spanish

Garcia, Cesar H, MD
Gender: Male
8300 Floyd Curl Dr
(210) 450-9020

Hospital Affiliations:
University Health System
Clinic Affiliation: Ut Health Physicians
Board Certifications:
Internal Medicine

Guerra, Ernesto, MD
Gender: Male
520 E Euclid Ave
(210) 271-0606

Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa
Hospital Med Ctr, Methodist Hospital,
Methodist Specialty And
Transplant Hospital, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital,
Southwest General Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: San Antonio
Gastroenterology
Board Certifications:
None
Language(s): American
Sign, Spanish

Gerineni, Sujatha, MD
Gender: Female
8811 Village Dr
(210) 297-2520

Hospital Affiliations:
Methodist Stone Oak Hospital, Northeast
Baptist Hospital, Northeast Methodist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: S Tx Wound Associates Pa
Board Certifications:
Internal Medicine

Guerra Garofalo, Hector J, MD
Gender: Male
5460 Babcock Rd Ste 120
(210) 587-7965

Hospital Affiliations:
Christus Santa Rosa
Hospital Med Ctr, Methodist Hospital, San
Angelo Community Medical Center,
Southwest General Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Healing Wounds Llc
Board Certifications:
Internal Medicine

Guzman, Michael J, MD
Gender: Male
5223 Hamilton Wolfe Rd
(210) 614-1234

855 Proton Rd
(210) 614-1234

Hospital Affiliations:
Methodist Hospital,
Methodist Specialty And
Transplant Hospital, Methodist Stone Oak
Hospital, North Central
Baptist Hospital, St Lukes
Baptist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Gastroenterology
Consultants Of San Antonio Pa
Board Certifications:
None
Language(s): Spanish

Gomez, Hector L, MD
Gender: Male
1303 McCullough Ave
(210) 927-1832

Hospital Affiliations:
Methodist Health System, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital,
Southwest General Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: San Antonio Lung Center
Board Certifications:
None
Language(s): Spanish

- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty
- This Location is Handicap Accessible
- This Provider Has Extended Hours
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### Internal Medicine

- **Gupta, Sachin, MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - Address: 4411 Medical Dr Ste 300
  - Phone: (210) 614-5400
  - Hospital Affiliations: Methodist Hospital
  - Clinic Affiliation: Cardiology Clinic Of San Antonio
  - Board Certifications: None

- **Habib, Phillip J, MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - Address: 4499 Medical Dr Ste 166
  - Phone: (210) 575-8485
  - Hospital Affiliations: Methodist Hospital
  - Clinic Affiliation: Methodist Physician Practices PLL
  - Board Certifications: None

- **Hanna, Halim, MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - Address: 7003 S New Braunfels Ave Ste 104
  - Phone: (210) 209-8666
  - Hospital Affiliations: Mission Trails Baptist
  - Clinic Affiliation: Progressive Pulmonary Assoc
  - Practice Information: No Patients Under 18 yrs old
  - Board Certifications: Internal Medicine
  - Language(s): Arabic, Spanish

- **Havranek, Russell D, MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - Address: 8550 Datapoint Dr Ste 200
  - Phone: (210) 615-8308
  - Hospital Affiliations: Methodist Hospital, Methodist Specialty And Transplant Hospital
  - Clinic Affiliation: Gastroenterology Clinic Pa
  - Board Certifications: None
  - Language(s): Spanish

- **Hernandez, Timothy A, MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - Address: 1139 E Sonterra Blvd Ste 405
  - Phone: (210) 404-0000
  - Hospital Affiliations: Methodist Hospital, Methodist Stone Oak Hospital
  - Clinic Affiliation: Methodist Physician Practices PLL
  - Practice Information: No Patients Under 18 yrs old
  - Board Certifications: None
  - Language(s): Spanish

- **Hilburn, Steven, MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - Address: 8715 Village Dr Ste 514
  - Phone: (210) 656-3600
  - Hospital Affiliations: Christus Santa Rosa New Braunfels, Lifecare Hospitals San Antonio, Methodist Ambulatory Surg Hospital Nw, Methodist Hospital, Methodist Stone Oak Hospital, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital, Northeast Baptist Hospital, University Health System, Warm Springs Rehab Hospital San Antonio, Warm Springs Specialty Hospital
  - Clinic Affiliation: Leonard E Deal Mdp
  - Board Certifications: Internal Medicine

- **Hubbard, Hopethe H, MD**
  - Gender: Female
  - Address: 903 W Martin St
  - Phone: (210) 358-9887
  - Hospital Affiliations: University Health System
  - Clinic Affiliation: UT Health Physicians
  - Board Certifications: None

- **Isiguzo, Manica, MD**
  - Gender: Female
  - Address: 225 E Sonterra Blvd Ste 217
  - Phone: (210) 481-3119

- **Kapturczak, Matthias H, MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - Address: 8042 Wurzbach Rd Ste 500
  - Phone: (210) 692-7228
  - Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Encompass Health Rehabilitation H, Methodist Specialty And Transplant Hospital, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital, Northeast Methodist Hospital
  - Clinic Affiliation: San Antonio Kidney Disease Center Phys Grp PLLC
  - Board Certifications: None
  - Language(s): German, Polish, Spanish

- **Kasperkhan, Jibrail, MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - Address: 1150 N Loop 1604 W Ste 108-629
  - Phone: (210) 479-1955
  - Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, North Central Baptist Hospital
  - Clinic Affiliation: South Texas Healthcare Inc
  - Board Certifications: None
  - Language(s): Arabic

- **King, Phoebe C, MD**
  - Gender: Female
  - Address: 225 E Sonterra Blvd Ste 217
  - Phone: (210) 481-3119
  - Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Lifecare Hospitals San Antonio, Methodist Stone Oak Hospital, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital, University Health System
  - Clinic Affiliation: Methodist Physician Practices PLL
  - Practice Information: No Patients Under 18 yrs old
  - Board Certifications: Internal Medicine
  - Language(s): Spanish

- **Koli, Vijay N, MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - Address: 102 Pal Alto Rd Ste 300
  - Phone: (210) 924-5097
  - Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Childrens Hospital San Antonio, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital, Southwest General Hospital
  - Clinic Affiliation: Permian Premier Health Services Llc
  - Board Certifications: Internal Medicine
  - Language(s): Hindi, Russian, Spanish

- **Kwan, Michael D, MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - Address: 4499 Medical Dr Ste 166
  - Phone: (210) 575-8485
  - Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Lifecare Hospitals San Antonio, Methodist Hospital, Methodist Specialty And Transplant Hospital, St Lukes Baptist Hospital
  - Clinic Affiliation: Methodist Physician Practices PLLC
  - Board Certifications: None
  - Language(s): Spanish

- **Kwan, Phoebe C, MD**
  - Gender: Female
  - Address: 4499 Medical Dr Ste 150
  - Phone: (210) 690-7400
  - Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Lifecare Hospitals San Antonio, Methodist Stone Oak Hospital, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital, University Health System
  - Clinic Affiliation: Methodist Physician Practices PLLC
  - Practice Information: No Patients Under 18 yrs old
  - Board Certifications: Internal Medicine
  - Language(s): Spanish

- **Kwan, Phoebe C, MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - Address: 4499 Medical Dr Ste 150
  - Phone: (210) 690-7400
  - Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Lifecare Hospitals San Antonio, Methodist Stone Oak Hospital, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital, University Health System
  - Clinic Affiliation: Methodist Physician Practices PLLC
  - Practice Information: No Patients Under 18 yrs old
  - Board Certifications: Internal Medicine
  - Language(s): Spanish

- **Kwan, Phoebe C, MD**
  - Gender: Female
  - Address: 4499 Medical Dr Ste 150
  - Phone: (210) 690-7400
  - Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Lifecare Hospitals San Antonio, Methodist Stone Oak Hospital, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital, University Health System
  - Clinic Affiliation: Methodist Physician Practices PLLC
  - Practice Information: No Patients Under 18 yrs old
  - Board Certifications: Internal Medicine
  - Language(s): Spanish
SAN ANTONIO (cont.)

INTERNAL MEDICINE (cont.)

Kwan, Hana, MD
Gender: Female
8042 Wurzbach Rd Ste 500
(210) 692-7228
Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System,
Christus Santa Rosa
New Braunfels,
Methodist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: San
Antonio Kidney Disease
Center Phys Grp Pllc
Practice Information:
No Patients Under 18 yrs
old
Board Certifications:
None

Levett, L Martin, MD
Gender: Male
315 N San Saba
Ste 107
(210) 704-4300
Hospital Affiliations:
Christus Santa Rosa
New Braunfels,
Guadalupe Regional
Medical Center
Clinic Affiliation: Physicians Unity Pa
Board Certifications: Internal Medicine

Liu, Jean H, MD
Gender: Male
1139 E Sonterra Blvd
Ste 520
(210) 490-6000
4411 Medical Dr
Ste 300
(210) 614-5400
Hospital Affiliations:
Methodist Hospital,
Methodist Specialty And
Transplant Hospital,
North Central Baptist
Hospital, St Lukes
Baptist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Cardiology Clinic Of San
Antonio
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): English, Spanish

Lopez Llado, Sara M, MD
Gender: Female
5460 Babcock Rd Ste 120
(210) 587-7965
Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System,
Chi St Lukes Hlth Baylor
Coll Med, Methodist
Specialty And Transplant
Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Healing Wounds Llc
Board Certifications: Internal Medicine
Language(s): Spanish

Lozano, Michael E, MD
Gender: Male
21 Spurs Ln Ste 230
(210) 690-0230
Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System,
Christus Santa Rosa
Hospital Med Ctr,
Kindred Hospital San
Antonio, Methodist
Hospital, North Central
Baptist Hospital,
University Health System
Clinic Affiliation: Impact
Physicians Of Texas Pa
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Mancuso, James J, MD
Gender: Male
2 Spurs Ln
Bldg 600 Ste 200
(210) 558-1800
Hospital Affiliations:
Guadalupe Regional
Medical Center,
Methodist Hospital,
Methodist Stone Oak
Hospital, University
Health System
Clinic Affiliation: Legacy Heart Care Of
San Antonio
Board Certifications: None

May, Stephen A, MD
Gender: Male
8715 Village Dr
Ste 518
(210) 590-7712
Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System,
Methodist Hospital,
Northeast Baptist
Hospital, Northeast
Methodist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Heart
And Vascular Institute Of
T
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Mehta, Anjlee M, MD
Gender: Female
903 W Martin St
(210) 358-3555
Hospital Affiliations:
University Health System
Clinic Affiliation: Ut
Health Physicians
Board Certifications: None

Morales, Carlos F, MD
Gender: Male
3201 Cherry Ridge St
Ste C 325
(210) 616-9999
Hospital Affiliations:
Encompass Health
Rehabilitation H, Lifecare
Hospitals San Antonio,
Methodist Hospital,
Methodist Specialty And
Transplant Hospital, St
Lukes Baptist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Dr
Carlos F Morales Md
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Naeeem, Lubna, MD
Gender: Female
19272 Stone Oak Pkwy
Ste 108
(210) 490-3800
Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System,
Frio Regional Hospital,
Medical City McKinney,
Methodist Hospital,
Northeast Baptist
Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Bhs
Physicians Network Inc
Board Certifications: Internal Medicine
Language(s): Spanish

Orozco, Carlos R, MD
Gender: Male
7333 Barlite Blvd Ste 250
(210) 924-3040
Hospital Affiliations:
Methodist Hospital,
Select Rehab Hospital
San Antonio, Warm
Springs Rehab Hospital
San Ant
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Packard, Marshall B, MD
Gender: Male
414 Navarro St Ste 502
(210) 223-1145

- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty
- This Location is Handicap Accessible
- This Provider Has Extended Hours
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- This Provider Has Extended Hours
- This Location is Handicap Accessible
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty
- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients

8811 Village Dr
(210) 297-2521

Hospital Affiliations:
Christus Dubuis Hospital Beaumont, Christus Hospital St Elizabeth, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Kindred Hospital San Antonio, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital, San Antonio Amb Specialty Hospital

Clinic Affiliation: S Tx Wound Associates Pa
Board Certifications: Internal Medicine
Language(s): Arabic, Spanish

Pham, Son V, MD
Gender: Male
8300 Floyd Curl Dr Fl 3b
(210) 450-4888

Hospital Affiliations:
University Health System
Clinic Affiliation: Ut Health Physicians

Board Certifications: None

Portillo, Raul M, MD
Gender: Male
1200 Brooklyn Ave Ste 115
(210) 224-6531

Hospital Affiliations:
Hca Houston Healthcare Clear Lake, Hsp Of Providence Sierra Campus, Hsp Providence Memorial Campus, Las Palmas Camp Lpsh, University Medical Ctr Of Elpaso
Clinic Affiliation: Texas Oncology Pa
Board Certifications: Internal Medicine
Language(s): Spanish

Rodas Ochoa, Fabian V, MD
Gender: Male
607 Camden St Ste 108
(210) 253-3426

Hospital Affiliations:
University Health System
Clinic Affiliation: Texas Liver Consultants Inc
Board Certifications: Internal Medicine
Language(s): Spanish

Jr., MD
Gender: Male
155 E Sonterra Blvd Ste 200
(210) 593-5700

Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Methodist Hospital, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital, Southwest General Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: South Texas Oncology And Hematology
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Sanchez Reilly, Sandra E, MD
Gender: Female
4502 Medical Dr
(210) 358-4000

Hospital Affiliations:
University Health System
Clinic Affiliation: Ut Health Physicians
Practice Information: No Patients Under 18 yrs old
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Serrano Pinilla, Ruth C, MD
Gender: Female
903 W Martin
(210) 358-3710

Hospital Affiliations:
University Health System
Clinic Affiliation: Ut Health Physicians
Practice Information: No Patients Under 18 yrs old
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

San Antonio (cont.)

8811 Village Dr
(210) 297-2521

Hospital Affiliations:
Christus Dubuis Hospital Beaumont, Christus Hospital St Elizabeth, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Kindred Hospital San Antonio, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital, San Antonio Amb Specialty Hospital

Clinic Affiliation: S Tx Wound Associates Pa
Board Certifications: Internal Medicine
Language(s): Arabic, Spanish

Pham, Son V, MD
Gender: Male
8300 Floyd Curl Dr Fl 3b
(210) 450-4888

Hospital Affiliations:
University Health System
Clinic Affiliation: Ut Health Physicians

Board Certifications: None

Portillo, Raul M, MD
Gender: Male
1200 Brooklyn Ave Ste 115
(210) 224-6531

Hospital Affiliations:
Hca Houston Healthcare Clear Lake, Hsp Of Providence Sierra Campus, Hsp Providence Memorial Campus, Las Palmas Camp Lpsh, University Medical Ctr Of Elpaso
Clinic Affiliation: Texas Oncology Pa
Board Certifications: Internal Medicine
Language(s): Spanish

Rodas Ochoa, Fabian V, MD
Gender: Male
607 Camden St Ste 108
(210) 253-3426

Hospital Affiliations:
University Health System
Clinic Affiliation: Texas Liver Consultants Inc
Board Certifications: Internal Medicine
Language(s): Spanish

Jr., MD
Gender: Male
155 E Sonterra Blvd Ste 200
(210) 593-5700

Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Methodist Hospital, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital, Southwest General Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: South Texas Oncology And Hematology
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Sanchez Reilly, Sandra E, MD
Gender: Female
4502 Medical Dr
(210) 358-4000

Hospital Affiliations:
University Health System
Clinic Affiliation: Ut Health Physicians
Practice Information: No Patients Under 18 yrs old
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Serrano Pinilla, Ruth C, MD
Gender: Female
903 W Martin
(210) 358-3710

Hospital Affiliations:
University Health System
Clinic Affiliation: Ut Health Physicians
Practice Information: No Patients Under 18 yrs old
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

San Antonio (cont.)
SAN ANTONIO (cont.)

INTERNAL MEDICINE (cont.)

Shaffer, Richard T, MD
Gender: Male
5223 Hamilton Wolfe Rd
(210) 614-1234
855 Proton Rd
(210) 614-1234
Hospital Affiliations:
Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr,
Methodist Hospital, Methodist Specialty And Transplant Hospital,
Methodist Stone Oak Hospital,
North Central Baptist Hospital, St Lukes Baptist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation:
Gastroenterology Consultants of San Antonio Pa
Board Certifications:
None
Language(s):
Spanish

Shah, Umang H, MD
Gender: Male
1123 N Main Ave
Ste 110
(210) 225-4566
9130 Wurzbach Rd
Ste 102 104
(210) 225-4566
Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System,
Methodist Hospital, St Lukes Baptist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation:
Cardiovascular Assoc Of San Antonio
Board Certifications:
None

Sharma, Rajesh K, MD
Gender: Male
110 Stone Oak Loop
Ste 103
(210) 268-0129
Hospital Affiliations:
Methodist Stone Oak Hospital
Clinic Affiliation:
Interventional Pain Management
Board Certifications:
None
Language(s):
Spanish

Shepherd, Alexander M, MD
Gender: Male
4647 Medical Dr
(210) 592-0400
8300 Floyd Curl Dr
1st Fl
(210) 450-3932
903 W Martin St
(210) 592-0400
Hospital Affiliations:
University Health System
Clinic Affiliation:
Ut Health Physicians
Board Certifications:
None

Shipman, Bradley N, MD
Gender: Male
5307 Broadway St
(210) 824-3130
Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System
Clinic Affiliation:
Dr Bradley Shipman Md Pllc
Practice Information:
No Patients Under 14 yrs old
Board Certifications:
None
Language(s):
Spanish

Simon, Matthias, MD
Gender: Male
1123 N Main Ave
Ste 120
(210) 614-1515
Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System,
Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr,
Kindred Hospital San Antonio, Methodist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation:
Renal Assoc Pa
Practice Information:
No Patients Under 16 yrs old
Board Certifications:
None
Language(s):
German, Spanish

Songco, Gary M, MD
Gender: Male
414 Navarro St Ste 1002
(210) 226-5933
Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System,
Metropolitan Methodist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation:
Gary M Songco Pa
Board Certifications:
Internal Medicine
Language(s): Spanish

Tamirisa, Srinath K, MD
Gender: Male
315 N San Saba Ste 102
(210) 277-1418
343 W Houston St Ste 102
(210) 277-1418
Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System,
Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr,
Metropolitan Methodist Hospital, Southwest General Hospital
Clinic Affiliation:
Szewc Robert Md
Board Certifications:
None

Tejada, Thor F, MD
Gender: Male
1139 E Sonterra Blvd
Ste 520
(210) 490-6000
Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System,
Methodist Stone Oak Hospital, Northeast Methodist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation:
Cardiology Clinic Of San Antonio
Board Certifications:
Internal Medicine

Thomas, Dustin M, MD
Gender: Male
4411 Medical Dr Ste 300
(210) 614-5400
Hospital Affiliations:
Methodist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation:
Cardiology Clinic Of San Antonio
Board Certifications:
Internal Medicine

Tong, Lijuan, MD
Gender: Female
343 W Houston St Ste 306
(210) 270-7760
Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System,
Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr,
Metropolitan Methodist Hospital, Southwest General Hospital
Clinic Affiliation:
Lijuan Tong Md Pa
Board Certifications:
None
Language(s): Chinese, Japanese

Tsevat, Joel, MD
Gender: Male
903 W Martin
(210) 358-3555
Hospital Affiliations:
University Health System
Clinic Affiliation:
Ut Health Physicians
Practice Information:
No Patients Under 18 yrs old
Board Certifications:
Internal Medicine

Ulmer, Scott C, MD
Gender: Male
155 E Sonterra Blvd
Ste 200
(210) 593-5700
Hospital Affiliations:
Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr,
Methodist Hospital, Methodist Specialty And Transplant Hospital,
Metropolitan Methodist Hospital, North Central Baptist Hospital,
Northeast Baptist Hospital, Northeast Methodist Hospital,
Southwest General Hospital, St Lukes Baptist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation:
South Texas Oncology And Hematology
Board Certifications:
None
Language(s): Spanish

Urena, Johanna G, MD
Gender: Female
1123 N Main Ave
Ste 120
(210) 614-1515

✓ - This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
♦ - Board Certified in Listed Specialty
○ - This Location is Handicap Accessible
oleans - This Provider Has Extended Hours
SAN ANTONIO (cont.)

INTERNAL MEDICINE
(cont.)

- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty
- This Location is Handicap Accessible
- This Provider Has Extended Hours

4242 E Southcross Ste 10
(210) 359-7888

Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa
Hospital Med Ctr, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Renal Assoc Pa
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Valdes, Pavel, MD
Gender: Male
3107 Tpc Pkwy Ste 102
(210) 338-8500
Clinic Affiliation: Tpc Family Medicine And Urgent Care
Board Certifications: Internal Medicine
Language(s): Spanish

Willasenor, Hector R, MD
Gender: Male
215 E Quincy St Ste 427
(210) 223-7500
Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa
Hospital Med Ctr, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Heart And Vascular Institute Of Tx
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Wilks, Richard F, MD
Gender: Male
1933 Ne Loop 410
(210) 804-6000
Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System, Methodist Hospital, Northeast Baptist Hospital, Northeast Methodist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Heart And Vascular Institute Of Tx
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Winn, Brian E, MD
Gender: Male
1303 McCullough Ave Ste 600
(210) 225-2551
Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System, Methodist Hospital, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital, San Antonio Amg Specialty Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: S Tx Internal Medicine Assocs Pa
Board Certifications: Internal Medicine
Language(s): Spanish

Wong, Adrian, MD
Gender: Male
315 N San Saba Ste 102
(210) 277-1418

Wellford, Armistead L, MD
Gender: Male
1933 Ne Loop 410
(210) 804-6000
Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa
Hospital Med Ctr, Christus Santa Rosa New Braunfels, Methodist Hospital, Southwest General Hospital, Val Verde Regional Medical Center
Clinic Affiliation: Szewc Robert Md
Board Certifications: Internal Medicine

Wyder, Holly J, MD
Gender: Female
1 Heartland Dr
(210) 653-1219
2739 Babcock Rd
(210) 616-3250
5437 Eisenhauer Rd
(210) 646-9576
603 Corinne Dr
(210) 824-7331
8221 Palisades Dr
(210) 600-3700
Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Methodist Hospital, Methodist Texsan
Clinic Affiliation: South Texas Continuum Of Care Spe
Board Certifications: Internal Medicine

Ahmed, Shah Hinan, MD
Gender: Male
11212 Hwy 151 Ste 100
(210) 450-9900
701 S Zarzamora St
(210) 358-7717
8300 Floyd Curl Dr Ste 3
(210) 450-4888
Hospital Affiliations:
University Health System
Clinic Affiliation: Ut Health Physicians
Board Certifications: None

Barnett, Michael A, MD
Gender: Male
11212 Hwy 151 Ste 200 Bldg 2
(210) 520-7000

Bailey, Charles E, MD
Gender: Male
1202 E Sonterra Rd Ste 604
(210) 844-2393
Hospital Affiliations:
Methodist Stone Oak Hospital, Northeast Baptist Hospital, Northeast Methodist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Heart Endovascular And Rhythm Of Excellence
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Bailey, Steven R, MD
Gender: Male
8300 Floyd Curl Dr Ste 3b
(210) 450-4888
Hospital Affiliations:
University Health System
Clinic Affiliation: Ut Health Physicians
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): German, Spanish

Guadalupe Regional Medical Center, Hca
Clear Lake, Methodist Hospital, Houston Healthcare Medical Center, Hca

INTERNATIONAL CARIOLOGY
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Clinic Affiliation</th>
<th>Practice Information</th>
<th>Language(s)</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
<th>Board Locations</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Canales, Mark L, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa, Methodist Hospital, Methodist Specialty Transplant Hospital, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital, Baptist Health System, St Lukes Baptist Hospital</td>
<td>Baptist Beaumont Hospital, Methodist Hospital, Northeast Methodist Hospital, University Health System</td>
<td>No Patients Under 18 yrs old</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>16088 N San Pedro Ave Ste 115</td>
<td>(210) 538-2310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheruku, Kiran K, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Baptist Health System, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital, Northeast Baptist Hospital, Northeast Methodist Hospital, University Health System</td>
<td>Heart And Vascular Institute Of T</td>
<td>No Language(s): Hindi, Spanish, Telugu</td>
<td>Hindi, Spanish</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>1933 Ne Loop 410</td>
<td>(210) 804-6000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chilton, Robert J, DO</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa, Methodist Hospital, Methodist Specialty Transplant Hospital, Methodist Texsan Hospital, St Lukes Baptist Hospital and Methodist Hospital</td>
<td>University Health System</td>
<td>No Language(s): Hindi, Spanish, Telugu</td>
<td>Hindi, Spanish</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>903 W Martin St</td>
<td>(210) 258-3555</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniels, Steven E, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa, Methodist Hospital, Methodist Specialty Transplant Hospital, Methodist Texsan Hospital, St Lukes Baptist Hospital</td>
<td>University Health System, Methodist Hospital, Methodist Specialty And Vascular Institute Of T</td>
<td>No Language(s): Hindi, Spanish, Telugu</td>
<td>Hindi, Spanish</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>7003 S New Braunfels Ave Ste 104</td>
<td>(210) 281-9800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopherson, Chad R, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa, Methodist Hospital, Methodist Specialty Transplant Hospital, Methodist Texsan Hospital, St Lukes Baptist Hospital</td>
<td>University Health System, Methodist Hospital, Methodist Specialty And Vascular Institute Of T</td>
<td>No Language(s): Hindi, Spanish, Telugu</td>
<td>Hindi, Spanish</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>1212 State Hwy 151</td>
<td>(210) 520-4100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>El Bash, Salah M, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Baptist Health System, Methodist Hospital, Methodist Stone Oak Hospital, Select Rehab Hospital San Antonio, Warm Springs Rehab Hospital San Antonio</td>
<td>Heart Endovascular And Rhythm Of</td>
<td>No Language(s): Hindi, Spanish, Telugu</td>
<td>Hindi, Spanish</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>10010 Rogers Crossing Ste 427</td>
<td>(210) 692-1414</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feldman, Marc D, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa, Methodist Hospital, Methodist Specialty Transplant Hospital, Methodist Texsan Hospital, St Lukes Baptist Hospital</td>
<td>University Health System</td>
<td>No Language(s): Hindi, Spanish, Telugu</td>
<td>Hindi, Spanish</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>1202 E Sonterra Blvd Ste 604</td>
<td>(210) 844-2393</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gurram, Nandkishore R, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa, Methodist Hospital, Methodist Specialty Transplant Hospital, Methodist Texsan Hospital, St Lukes Baptist Hospital</td>
<td>University Health System</td>
<td>No Language(s): Hindi, Spanish, Telugu</td>
<td>Hindi, Spanish</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>5430 Fredericksburg Rd Ste 400</td>
<td>(210) 538-2310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael A Barnett, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa, Methodist Hospital, Methodist Specialty Transplant Hospital, Methodist Texsan Hospital, St Lukes Baptist Hospital</td>
<td>University Health System</td>
<td>No Language(s): Hindi, Spanish, Telugu</td>
<td>Hindi, Spanish</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>502 Madison Oak Dr Ste 300</td>
<td>(210) 921-0000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feldman, Marc D, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa, Methodist Hospital, Methodist Specialty Transplant Hospital, Methodist Texsan Hospital, St Lukes Baptist Hospital</td>
<td>University Health System</td>
<td>No Language(s): Hindi, Spanish, Telugu</td>
<td>Hindi, Spanish</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>538-2310</td>
<td>(210) 921-0000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheruku, Kiran K, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Baptist Health System, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital, Northeast Baptist Hospital, Northeast Methodist Hospital, University Health System</td>
<td>Heart And Vascular Institute Of T</td>
<td>No Language(s): Hindi, Spanish, Telugu</td>
<td>Hindi, Spanish</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>3327 Research Plaza Ste 310</td>
<td>(210) 281-9800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chilton, Robert J, DO</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa, Methodist Hospital, Methodist Specialty Transplant Hospital, Methodist Texsan Hospital, St Lukes Baptist Hospital</td>
<td>University Health System, Methodist Hospital, Methodist Specialty And Vascular Institute Of T</td>
<td>No Language(s): Hindi, Spanish, Telugu</td>
<td>Hindi, Spanish</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>903 W Martin St</td>
<td>(210) 258-3555</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniels, Steven E, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa, Methodist Hospital, Methodist Specialty Transplant Hospital, Methodist Texsan Hospital, St Lukes Baptist Hospital</td>
<td>University Health System, Methodist Hospital, Methodist Specialty And Vascular Institute Of T</td>
<td>No Language(s): Hindi, Spanish, Telugu</td>
<td>Hindi, Spanish</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>7003 S New Braunfels Ave Ste 104</td>
<td>(210) 258-3555</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopherson, Chad R, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa, Methodist Hospital, Methodist Specialty Transplant Hospital, Methodist Texsan Hospital, St Lukes Baptist Hospital</td>
<td>University Health System, Methodist Hospital, Methodist Specialty And Vascular Institute Of T</td>
<td>No Language(s): Hindi, Spanish, Telugu</td>
<td>Hindi, Spanish</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>1212 State Hwy 151</td>
<td>(210) 520-4100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>El Bash, Salah M, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Baptist Health System, Methodist Hospital, Methodist Stone Oak Hospital, Select Rehab Hospital San Antonio, Warm Springs Rehab Hospital San Antonio</td>
<td>Heart Endovascular And Rhythm Of</td>
<td>No Language(s): Hindi, Spanish, Telugu</td>
<td>Hindi, Spanish</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>10010 Rogers Crossing Ste 427</td>
<td>(210) 692-1414</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feldman, Marc D, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa, Methodist Hospital, Methodist Specialty Transplant Hospital, Methodist Texsan Hospital, St Lukes Baptist Hospital</td>
<td>University Health System</td>
<td>No Language(s): Hindi, Spanish, Telugu</td>
<td>Hindi, Spanish</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>1202 E Sonterra Blvd Ste 604</td>
<td>(210) 844-2393</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gurram, Nandkishore R, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa, Methodist Hospital, Methodist Specialty Transplant Hospital, Methodist Texsan Hospital, St Lukes Baptist Hospital</td>
<td>University Health System</td>
<td>No Language(s): Hindi, Spanish, Telugu</td>
<td>Hindi, Spanish</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>5430 Fredericksburg Rd Ste 400</td>
<td>(210) 538-2310</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty
- This Location is Handicap Accessible
- This Provider Has Extended Hours
SAN ANTONIO

INTERVENTIONAL CARDIOLOGY

8230 N Loop 1604 W
Ste 218
(210) 233-7500

Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System,
Guadalupe Regional Medical Center,
Methodist Hospital,
Methodist Stone Oak Hospital

Clinic Affiliation: Bhs Physicians Network Inc
Board Certifications: Interventional Cardiology
Language(s): Spanish

- Iturbe, Jose M, MD
  Gender: Male
  1139 E Sonterra Blvd
  Ste 520
  (210) 490-6000
  225 E Sonterra Blvd
  Ste 217
  (210) 525-1668

Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System,
Christus Santa Rosa New Braunfels,
Methodist Stone Oak Hospital

Clinic Affiliation: Med Center Cardiology
Board Certifications: Interventional Cardiology
Language(s): Spanish

- Kiesz, Radoslaw S, MD
  Gender: Male
  18615 Tuscany Stone Ste 170
  (210) 272-0098

Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System,
Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr,
Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Westover,
Methodist Specialty And Transplant Hospital,
Methodist Stone Oak Hospital,
Methodist Hospital, Southwest General
Baptist Hospital

Clinic Affiliation: Kiesz Stefan R Md
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): German, Polish, Spanish

- Liu, Jean H, MD
  Gender: Male
  1139 E Sonterra Blvd
  Ste 520
  (210) 490-6000
  4411 Medical Dr
  Ste 300
  (210) 614-5400

Hospital Affiliations:
Methodist Hospital,
Methodist Specialty And Transplant Hospital,
North Central Baptist Hospital,
St Lukes Baptist Hospital

Clinic Affiliation: Liu Jean H Md
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): None

- Magallon, Jorge C, MD
  Gender: Male
  11212 State Hwy 151 #340
  Med Plz 1
  (210) 920-4100
  311 Camden St
  Ste 102
  (210) 281-9800
  7003 S New Braunfels Ave
  Ste 104
  (210) 281-9800

Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System,
Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr,
Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Westover,
Methodist Specialty And Transplant Hospital,
Methodist Stone Oak Hospital,
Methodist Hospital, University Health System

Clinic Affiliation: Legacy Heart Care Of San Antonio
Board Certifications: None

- Martinez, Abelardo A, MD
  Gender: Male
  4411 Medical Dr
  Ste 300
  (210) 614-5400

Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System,
Methodist Hospital, Stone Oak Hospital

Clinic Affiliation: Rivercity Cardiovascular Of San A
Practice Information: No Patients Under 16 yrs old
Board Certifications: None

- Mancuso, James J, MD
  Gender: Male
  2 Spurs Ln
  Bldg 600 Ste 200
  (210) 558-1800

Hospital Affiliations:
Guadalupe Regional Medical Center,
Methodist Hospital,
Methodist Stone Oak Hospital,
Methodist Specialty And Transplant Hospital,
Methodist University Health System

Clinic Affiliation: Legacy Heart Care Of San Antonio
Practice Information: None
Board Certifications: None

- Martinez, Juan D, MD
  Gender: Male
  11212 State Hwy 151
  Medical Plaza 1 Ste 340
  (210) 520-4100

Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System,
Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr,
Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Westover,
Methodist Specialty And Transplant Hospital,
Methodist Stone Oak Hospital,
Methodist Hospital, University Health System

Clinic Affiliation: Legacy Heart Care Of San Antonio
Practice Information: None
Board Certifications: None

✔ - This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
♦ - Board Certified in Listed Specialty
⊙ - This Location is Handicap Accessible
△ - This Provider Has Extended Hours
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SAN ANTONIO

INTERVENTIONAL CARDIOLOGY

Hospital Affiliations:
- Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr,
- Metropolitan Methodist Hospital, Southwest General Hospital

Clinic Affiliation:
- Methodist Physician Practices PLL

Practice Information:
- No Patients Under 18 yrs old
- Board Certifications: None
- Language(s): Spanish

McGehee, Jarrett T, MD
Gender: Male
11212 State Hwy 151 Plaza 2 Ste 210
(210) 949-0304
4411 Medical Dr Ste 300
(210) 614-5400
7434 Louis Pasteur Dr Ste 209
(210) 949-0304

Hospital Affiliations:
- Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr,
- Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Westover, Methodist Hospital,
- Methodist Specialty And Transplant Hospital, St Lukes Baptist Hospital

Clinic Affiliation:
- Adult Cardiac Consultants PA

Practice Information:
- No Patients Under 18 yrs old
- Board Certifications: None
- Language(s): American Sign, Spanish

Moore, Scott A, MD
Gender: Male
1933 Ne Loop 410 (210) 804-6000
21 Spurs Ln Ste 330 (210) 614-6111
215 E Quincy St Ste 427 (210) 223-7500
225 Sonterra Blvd Ste 200 (210) 403-2926
3327 Research Plz Ste 310 (210) 585-4267
502 Madison Oak Ste 250 (210) 483-8883
502 Madison Oak Dr Ste 300 (210) 483-8883
5430 Fredericksburg Rd Ste 400 (210) 538-2310
5929 Broadway (210) 483-8883
8230 N Loop 1604 Ste 218 (210) 483-8883
8300 Floyd Curl Dr Ste 105 (210) 358-7717
8300 Floyd Curl Dr Ste 3 (210) 450-4888

Clinic Affiliation:
- Baptist Health System

Practice Information:
- No Patients Under 18 yrs old
- Board Certifications: None
- Language(s): Spanish, Vietnamese

Nikam, Navin, MD
Gender: Male
143 W Sunset Rd Ste 100 (210) 804-6000
1688 N San Pedro Ave Ste 115 (210) 223-7500
1933 Ne Loop 410 (210) 804-6000
21 Spurs Ln Ste 300 (210) 614-6111
215 E Quincy Ste 427 (210) 453-1199
215 E Quincy St Ste 427 (210) 223-7500
225 Sonterra Blvd Ste 200 (210) 403-2926
502 Madison Oak Dr Ste 300 (210) 483-8883
502 Madison Oak Dr Ste 300 (210) 483-8883
5430 Fredericksburg Rd Ste 400 (210) 538-2310
5929 Broadway (210) 483-8883
8230 N Loop 1604w Ste 218 (210) 223-7500
8300 Floyd Curl Dr Ste 105 (210) 358-7717
8300 Floyd Curl Dr Ste 3 (210) 450-4888

Clinic Affiliation:
- Baptist Health System

Practice Information:
- No Patients Under 18 yrs old
- Board Certifications: Interventional Cardiology
- Language(s): Spanish

Prasad, Anand, MD
Gender: Male
701 S Zarzamora St (210) 358-7717
8300 Floyd Curl Dr Ste 105 (210) 358-7717
8300 Floyd Curl Dr Ste 3 (210) 450-4888

Clinic Affiliation:
- Baptist Health System

Practice Information:
- No Patients Under 18 yrs old
- Board Certifications: Interventional Cardiology

Rabinowitz, Abram C, MD
Gender: Male
6800 Ih 10 W Ste 350 (210) 692-1414

Hospital Affiliations:
- Baptist Health System, Childrens Hospital San Antonio, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr,
- Methodist Hospital, Methodist Texsan Hospital, Peterson Regional Medical Center

Clinic Affiliation:
- Methodist Physician Practices PLL

Practice Information:
- No Patients Under 18 yrs old
- Board Certifications: Interventional Cardiology
- Language(s): Spanish

Sayeed, Jaweed, MD
Gender: Male
11130 Christus Hills Ste 207 Medical Plaza 3 (210) 228-0044
11212 State Hwy 151 Plaza 1 Ste 105 (210) 477-3271
16088 N San Pedro Ave Ste 115 (830) 387-5329
1933 Ne Loop 410 (210) 804-6000
21 Spurs Ln Ste 300 (210) 614-6111
215 E Quincy Ste 201 (210) 223-7500
215 E Quincy Ste 206 (210) 212-6622
225 Sonterra Blvd Ste 200 (210) 403-2926
3327 Research Plz Ste 310 (210) 585-4267
502 Madison Oak Dr Ste 300 (210) 483-8883
502 Madison Oak Dr Ste 300 (210) 483-8883
5430 Fredericksburg Rd Ste 400 (210) 538-2310
5929 Broadway (210) 483-8883
8230 N Loop 1604w Ste 218 (210) 223-7500
8300 Floyd Curl Dr Ste 105 (210) 358-7717
8300 Floyd Curl Dr Ste 3 (210) 450-4888

Clinic Affiliation:
- Baptist Health System

Practice Information:
- No Patients Under 18 yrs old
- Board Certifications: Interventional Cardiology

Specialists
May 15, 2019

- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty
- This Location is Handicap Accessible
- This Provider Has Extended Hours
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Specialties</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Clinic Affiliation</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
<th>Language(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shaikh, Jawad Z, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Interventional Cardiology</td>
<td>Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Methodist Texsan Hospital, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital, Southwest General Hospital</td>
<td>Shaikh Jawad Z Md</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senapathi, Murali K, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Interventional Cardiology</td>
<td>Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Methodist Texsan Hospital, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital, Southwest General Hospital</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Spanish, Urdu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson, Michael J, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Interventional Cardiology</td>
<td>Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Methodist Texsan Hospital, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital, Southwest General Hospital</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**San Antonio, TX**

1. **NATIONAL Medical Doctors**
   - **Acosta, Ometeotl M, MD**
     - Gender: Male
     - Hospital Affiliations:
       - Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Methodist Texsan Hospital, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital, Southwest General Hospital
       - Resolute Hospital Company Llc, San Angelo Community Medical Center
     - Clinic Affiliation: Physicians Network Inc
     - Board Certifications: None
     - Language(s): Spanish
     - Specialties: Interventional Cardiology
     - Practice Information: No Patients Under 18 yrs

2. **Aerts, Melissa A, MD**
   - Gender: Female
   - Hospital Affiliations:
     - Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Westover, Christus Santa Rosa New Braunfels, Methodist Hospital, Mission Trails Baptist, North Central Baptist Hospital, Northeast Baptist Hospital, St Lukes Baptist Hospital
   - Clinic Affiliation: University Health System
   - Board Certifications: None
   - Specialties: Interventional Cardiology
   - Practice Information: No Patients Under 18 yrs

3. **Berkus, Michael D, MD**
   - Gender: Male
   - Hospital Affiliations:
     - Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Methodist Texsan Hospital, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital, Southwest General Hospital
   - Clinic Affiliation: University Health System
   - Board Certifications: None
   - Specialties: Interventional Cardiology
   - Practice Information: No Patients Under 18 yrs
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
<th>Specialties</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Clinic Affiliation</th>
<th>Language(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Castillo, Javier, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1200 Brooklyn Ave, Ste 350</td>
<td>(210) 614-2209</td>
<td>Cancer, Genitourinary, Urology</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Baptist Health System, Methodist Specialty And Transplant Hospital, University Medical Center</td>
<td>UT Health Physicians</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gordon, Michael C, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1200 Brooklyn Ave, Ste 350</td>
<td>(210) 614-2209</td>
<td>Urology</td>
<td>Maternal &amp; Fetal Medicine</td>
<td>Baptist Health System, Methodist Hospital, Metropolitan Hospital</td>
<td>BCM Physicians Of San Antonio</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berryman, Kathryn E, MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>333 N Santa Rosa St</td>
<td>(210) 704-4100</td>
<td>Family Medicine</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Baptist Hospital, Methodist Hospital, Methodist Stone Oak Hospital</td>
<td>BCM Physicians Of San Antonio</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deering, Shad, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>333 N Santa Rosa St</td>
<td>(210) 704-4100</td>
<td>Urology</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Baptist Health System, Methodist Hospital, Methodist Stone Oak Hospital, Mission Trails Baptist Hospital, North Central Baptist Hospital, Northeast Baptist Hospital, Resolute Hospital Company Llc</td>
<td>BCM Physicians Of San Antonio</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huff, Robert W, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>4502 Medical Dr</td>
<td>(210) 358-3603</td>
<td>General Surgery</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Baptist Hospital,.viewmodel, Neurosurgery, Neurological, Pediatric, Plastic Surgery</td>
<td>University Health System</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magloire, Lissa K, MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>111 Dallas St</td>
<td>(210) 297-7000</td>
<td>Obstetrics, OBGYN</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Baptist Hospital, Bcm Physicians Of San Antonio</td>
<td>UT Health Physicians</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill, Christina C, MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>333 N Santa Rosa St</td>
<td>(210) 704-4100</td>
<td>General Surgery</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Baptist Hospital, Bcm Physicians Of San Antonio</td>
<td>UT Health Physicians</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill, James B, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>333 N Santa Rosa St</td>
<td>(210) 704-4100</td>
<td>General Surgery</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Baptist Hospital, Bcm Physicians Of San Antonio</td>
<td>UT Health Physicians</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conway, Deborah L, MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>8300 Floyd Curl Dr, Fl 5a</td>
<td>(210) 450-9500</td>
<td>Perinatal &amp; Infertility</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Baptist Health System, Methodist Hospital, Methodist Stone Oak Hospital, Mission Trails Baptist Hospital, North Central Baptist Hospital, Northeast Baptist Hospital, Resolute Hospital Company Llc</td>
<td>BCM Physicians Of San Antonio</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardy, John T, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>502 Madison Oak Dr #21</td>
<td>(210) 481-3000</td>
<td>Perinatal &amp; Infertility</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Baptist Health System, Methodist Hospital, Methodist Stone Oak Hospital, Mission Trails Baptist Hospital, North Central Baptist Hospital, Northeast Baptist Hospital, Resolute Hospital Company Llc</td>
<td>BCM Physicians Of San Antonio</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Higby, Kenneth, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>4330 Medical Dr, Ste 225</td>
<td>(210) 354-2229</td>
<td>General Surgery</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Baptist Hospital, Bcm Physicians Of San Antonio</td>
<td>BCM Physicians Of San Antonio</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magloire, Lissa K, MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>111 Dallas St</td>
<td>(210) 297-7000</td>
<td>General Surgery</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Baptist Hospital, Bcm Physicians Of San Antonio</td>
<td>UT Health Physicians</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty
- This Location is Handicap Accessible
- This Provider Has Extended Hours
SAN ANTONIO (cont.)

MATERNAL & FETAL MEDICINE (cont.)

- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty
- This Location is Handicap Accessible
- This Provider Has Extended Hours

McFarland, Melinda B, MD
Gender: Female
502 Madison Oak Dr
Ste 210
(210) 481-3000
Hospital Affiliations:
Methodist Hospital, Methodist Stone Oak Hospital, North Central Baptist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation:
Perinatal & Infertility Specialists
Board Certifications:
None
Language(s):
Spanish

Muleba, Ndaya, MD
Gender: Female
4330 Medical Dr
Ste 225
(210) 354-2229
Hospital Affiliations:
Methodist Chariton Medical Center, Methodist Dallas Medical Center, St Joseph Medical Center
Clinic Affiliation:
Magella Medical Assoc Billing Inc
Board Certifications:
None
Language(s):
Spanish

McKellough, Deirdre M, MD
Gender: Female
1200 Brooklyn Ave
Ste 350
(210) 614-2209
4330 Medical Dr
Ste 225
(210) 354-2229
7390 Barlite Blvd
Ste 215
(210) 614-2209
9750 Floyd Curl Dr
Ste 904
(210) 944-1738
Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System, Childrens Hospital San Antonio, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Westover, Christus Santa Rosa New Braunfels, Methodist Hospital, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital, Mission Trails Baptist Hospital, North Central Baptist Hospital, Northeast Baptist Hospital, St Lukes Baptist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation:
Magella Medical Assoc Billing Inc
Board Certifications:
None
Language(s):
Spanish

Rindfus, David W, MD
Gender: Male
11212 State Hwy 151
Medical Plaza 1 Ste 300
(210) 703-8200
315 N San Saba St
Ste 930
(210) 704-3200
333 N Santa Rosa St
(210) 704-4100
Hospital Affiliations:
Childrens Hospital San Antonio, Medical City Arlington, Medical City Dallas, Medical City Plano, Methodist Mansfield Medical Ctr, Tx Hlth Arlington Memorial Hospital, Tx Hlth Presbyterian Hospital Dallas, Tx Hlth Presbyterian Hospital Plano
Clinic Affiliation:
Bcm Physicians Of San Antonio
Board Certifications:
Maternal & Fetal Medicine

Rodriguez, Emma I, MD
Gender: Female
11212 State Hwy 151
Medical Pl 1 Ste 300
(210) 703-8200
333 N Santa Rosa St
(210) 704-4100
Hospital Affiliations:
Childrens Hospital San Antonio, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Westover, Christus Santa Rosa New Braunfels
Clinic Affiliation:
Bcm Physicians Of San Antonio
Board Certifications:
Maternal & Fetal Medicine

Stewart, Theresa L, MD
Gender: Female
1200 Brooklyn Ave
Ste 350
(210) 614-2209
3903 Wiseman Blvd
Ste 121
(210) 614-2209
Hospital Affiliations:
University Health System
Clinic Affiliation:
Bcm Physicians Of San Antonio
Practice Information:
No Patients Under 12 yrs old
Board Certifications:
None
SAN ANTONIO

MATERIAL & FETAL MEDICINE

SAN ANTONIO
7950 Floyd Curl Dr
Ste 904
(210) 944-1738

Hospital Affiliations:
 Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa
 Hospital Med Ctr, Christus Santa Rosa
 Hospital Westover, Christus Santa Rosa
 New Braunfels, Methodist Hospital,
 Mission Trails Baptist, North Central Baptist
 Hospital, Northeast Baptist Hospital, St
 Lukes Baptist Hospital, University Health System

Clinic Affiliation:
 Magella Medical Assoc
 Billing Inc

Board Certifications:
 None

Language(s):
 Spanish

- This Provider has Extended Hours

Surgery

SAN ANTONIO
46

Maxillofacial Surgery

Ellis, Edward, DDS
Gender: Male
8210 Floyd Curl Dr
Ste Mc 8124
(210) 450-3100

Hospital Affiliations:
 University Health System

Clinic Affiliation:
 Ut Health Physicians

Board Certifications:
 None

Medical Genetics

Khodr, Gabriel S, MD
Gender: Male
7430 Barlite Blvd Ste 102
(210) 615-8237

7614 Louis Pasteur Dr Ste 310
(210) 615-8237

Hospital Affiliations:
 Methodist Hospital, Methodist Specialty And
 Transplant Hospital

Clinic Affiliation:
 Southwest Genetics Pa

Board Certifications:
 None

Language(s):
 Arabic, French, Spanish

- McLean, Scott D, MD

Gender: Male
333 N Santa Rosa St
(210) 704-4100

Hospital Affiliations:
 Childrens Hospital San Antonio

Clinic Affiliation:
 Bcm Physicians Of San Antonio

Board Certifications:
 Medical Genetics

Medical Oncology

Bhachawat, Devendra K, MD
Gender: Male
925 San Pedro Ave Ste B
(210) 227-6156

Hospital Affiliations:
 Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa
 Hospital Med Ctr, Kindred Hospital San Antonio, Methodist
 Hospital, Methodist Specialty And Transplant Hospital, St Lukes
 Baptist Hospital

Clinic Affiliation:
 Lone Star Cancer And Blood Disorder Pa

Board Certifications:
 None

Language(s):
 Spanish

- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients

- Board Certified in Listed Specialty

Kaklamani, Virginia G, MD
Gender: Female
7979 Wurzbach Rd
(210) 450-1143

Hospital Affiliations:
 University Health System

Clinic Affiliation:
 Ut Health Physicians

Board Certifications:
 None

Language(s):
 Greek

Patel, Sukeshi R, MD
Gender: Female
7979 Wurzbach Rd
(210) 450-1143

Hospital Affiliations:
 University Health System

Clinic Affiliation:
 Ut Health Physicians

Board Certifications:
 None

Language(s):
 Gujarati, Hindi, Spanish

Rodriguez, Luis C, MD
Gender: Male
155 E Sonterra Blvd
Ste 200
(210) 593-5700

Hospital Affiliations:
 Baptist Health System, University Medical Center

Clinic Affiliation:
 Methodist Physician Practices PLL

Board Certifications:
 None

Language(s):
 Spanish

Shaughnessy, Paul J, MD
Gender: Male
4450 Medical Dr Fl 1
(210) 575-3817

Hospital Affiliations:
 Methodist Hospital, University Medical Center

Clinic Affiliation:
 Bcm Physicians Of San Antonio

Board Certifications:
 Medical Genetics

Language(s):
 Spanish

- This Location is Handicap Accessible

- This Provider Has Extended Hours
### Specialists - San Antonio

**Medical Oncology**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Address 1</th>
<th>Address 2</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Zoghi, Behyar, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>4450 Medical Dr Fl 1</td>
<td></td>
<td>(210) 575-3817</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7700 Floyd Curl Dr</td>
<td></td>
<td>(210) 575-3817</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Methodist Hospital, Methodist Specialty And Transplant Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Methodist Physician Practices Pll</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td></td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Midwifery**

- **Ellard, Margot L, CNM**
  - Gender: Female
  - Address: 4502 Medical Dr
  - Phone: (210) 358-1473
  - Hospital Affiliations: Methodist Hospital, Methodist Specialty And Transplant Hospital
  - Clinic Affiliation: Methodist Physician Practices Pll
  - Board Certifications: None
  - Language(s): None

**Nephrology**

- **Ali, Reza A, MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - Address: 4511 Nw Loop 410 Ste 104
  - Phone: (210) 614-7900
  - Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Methodist Hospital
  - Clinic Affiliation: Mohammad Reza Mizani Mdpa
  - Board Certifications: Nephrology

- **Alvarado, Antonio M, MD**
  - Gender: Female
  - Address: 315 N San Saba Ste 102
  - Phone: (210) 277-1418
  - Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Methodist Hospital, Methodist Stone Oak Hospital, Resolute Hospital Company Llc
  - Clinic Affiliation: Renal Assoc Pa
  - Board Certifications: Renal Nephrology

- **Alvarez, Flavio H, MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - Address: 1123 N Main Ave Ste 120
  - Phone: (210) 614-1515
  - Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Methodist Hospital, Methodist Stone Oak Hospital, Northeast Methodist Hospital, Southwest General Hospital
  - Clinic Affiliation: Renal Assoc Pa
  - Board Certifications: None
  - Language(s): Spanish

- **Arias Cuello, Carolina, MD**
  - Gender: Female
  - Address: 11212 State Hwy 151 Ste 105
  - Phone: (210) 265-8155
  - Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Methodist Hospital, Southwest General Hospital
  - Clinic Affiliation: Renal Assoc Pa
  - Board Certifications: None
  - Language(s): Spanish

- **Alves, Tahira P, MD**
  - Gender: Female
  - Address: 9846 Westover Hills Ste 101
  - Phone: (210) 692-7228
  - Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Methodist Hospital, Methodist Stone Oak Hospital, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital
  - Clinic Affiliation: San Antonio Kidney Disease Center Phys Grp Pllc
  - Board Certifications: Nephrology
  - Language(s): Chinese, Spanish

- **Amante, Briganti G, MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - Address: 1123 N Main Ave Ste 120
  - Phone: (210) 226-2001
  - Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Methodist Hospital, Methodist Specialty And Transplant Hospital, Southwest General Hospital
  - Clinic Affiliation: Mohammad Reza Mizani Mdpa
  - Board Certifications: Nephrology
  - Language(s): Spanish

- **Bansal, Shweta, MD**
  - Gender: Female
  - Address: 701 S Zarzamora St
  - Phone: (210) 358-7578
  - Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Methodist Hospital, Methodist Specialty And Transplant Hospital, Southwest General Hospital
  - Clinic Affiliation: Mohammad Reza Mizani Mdpa
  - Board Certifications: Nephrology
  - Language(s): Spanish

- **Szwec, Robert M, MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - Address: 4458 N Main Ave Ste 120
  - Phone: (210) 614-1515
  - Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Methodist Hospital, Methodist Stone Oak Hospital, Resolute Hospital Company Llc
  - Clinic Affiliation: Renal Assoc Pa
  - Board Certifications: Renal Nephrology

- **Robert, MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - Address: 701 S Zarzamora St
  - Phone: (210) 212-8622
  - Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Methodist Hospital, Southwest General Hospital
  - Clinic Affiliation: Renal Assoc Pa
  - Board Certifications: None
  - Language(s): Spanish

- **Araujo, Julio C, MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - Address: 1123 N Main Ave Ste 120
  - Phone: (210) 614-1515
  - Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Methodist Hospital, Southwest General Hospital
  - Clinic Affiliation: Renal Assoc Pa
  - Practice Information: No Patients Under 16 yrs old
  - Board Certifications: None
  - Language(s): Spanish

- **Arroyo, Julio C, MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - Address: 1123 N Main Ave Ste 120
  - Phone: (210) 614-1515
  - Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Methodist Hospital, Southwest General Hospital
  - Clinic Affiliation: Renal Assoc Pa
  - Practice Information: No Patients Under 16 yrs old
  - Board Certifications: None
  - Language(s): Spanish

- **Bansal, Shweta, MD**
  - Gender: Female
  - Address: 701 S Zarzamora St
  - Phone: (210) 358-7578
  - Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Methodist Hospital, Methodist Specialty And Transplant Hospital, Southwest General Hospital
  - Clinic Affiliation: Mohammad Reza Mizani Mdpa
  - Board Certifications: Nephrology
  - Language(s): Spanish

- **Bansal, Shweta, MD**
  - Gender: Female
  - Address: 701 S Zarzamora St
  - Phone: (210) 358-7578
  - Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Methodist Hospital, Methodist Specialty And Transplant Hospital, Southwest General Hospital
  - Clinic Affiliation: Mohammad Reza Mizani Mdpa
  - Board Certifications: Nephrology
  - Language(s): Spanish

- **Bansal, Shweta, MD**
  - Gender: Female
  - Address: 701 S Zarzamora St
  - Phone: (210) 358-7578
  - Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Methodist Hospital, Methodist Specialty And Transplant Hospital, Southwest General Hospital
  - Clinic Affiliation: Mohammad Reza Mizani Mdpa
  - Board Certifications: Nephrology
  - Language(s): Spanish

- **Bansal, Shweta, MD**
  - Gender: Female
  - Address: 701 S Zarzamora St
  - Phone: (210) 358-7578
  - Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Methodist Hospital, Methodist Specialty And Transplant Hospital, Southwest General Hospital
  - Clinic Affiliation: Mohammad Reza Mizani Mdpa
  - Board Certifications: Nephrology
  - Language(s): Spanish

- **Bansal, Shweta, MD**
  - Gender: Female
  - Address: 701 S Zarzamora St
  - Phone: (210) 358-7578
  - Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Methodist Hospital, Methodist Specialty And Transplant Hospital, Southwest General Hospital
  - Clinic Affiliation: Mohammad Reza Mizani Mdpa
  - Board Certifications: Nephrology
  - Language(s): Spanish

- **Bansal, Shweta, MD**
  - Gender: Female
  - Address: 701 S Zarzamora St
  - Phone: (210) 358-7578
  - Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Methodist Hospital, Methodist Specialty And Transplant Hospital, Southwest General Hospital
  - Clinic Affiliation: Mohammad Reza Mizani Mdpa
  - Board Certifications: Nephrology
  - Language(s): Spanish

- **Bansal, Shweta, MD**
  - Gender: Female
  - Address: 701 S Zarzamora St
  - Phone: (210) 358-7578
  - Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Methodist Hospital, Methodist Specialty And Transplant Hospital, Southwest General Hospital
  - Clinic Affiliation: Mohammad Reza Mizani Mdpa
  - Board Certifications: Nephrology
  - Language(s): Spanish
SAN ANTONIO (cont.)

NEPHROLOGY (cont.)

8300 Floyd Curl Dr
4th Fl Ste 4b
(210) 450-9650

Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System,
Christus Santa Rosa
Hospital Med Ctr,
Methodist Hospital,
Metropolitan Methodist
Hospital, Southwest
General Hospital,
University Health System

Clinic Affiliation: Ut
Health Physicians

Board Certifications: None

Language(s): Spanish

- Bhattacharyya, Manoj, MD
  Gender: Male
  4502 Medical Dr
  (210) 358-4000

701 S Zarzamora
(210) 358-7578

Clinic Affiliation: Ut
Health Physicians

Board Certifications: Nephrology

- Bhayana, Suvera, MD
  Gender: Female
  4502 Medical Dr
  (210) 567-5777

Hospital Affiliations:
University Health System

Clinic Affiliation: Ut
Health Physicians

Board Certifications: Nephrology

- Blond, Carl J, MD
  Gender: Male
  2391 Northeast Loop
  410 Ste 405
  (210) 654-7326

Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System,
Christus Santa Rosa
Hospital Med Ctr,
Connally Memorial
Medical Center,
Methodist Dallas Medical
Center, Metropolitan
Methodist Hospital,
Northeast Baptist
Hospital

Clinic Affiliation: San
Antonio Kidney Disease
Center Phys Grp Pllc

Practice Information:
No Patients Under 18 yrs
old

Board Certifications: Nephrology

Language(s): Spanish

- Brockway, Bruce A, MD
  Gender: Male
  1608 S New Braunfels
  Ave
  (210) 531-9522

3939 Medical Dr
Ste 110
(210) 692-1515

803 Castroville Rd
Ste 401
(210) 431-0776

Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System,
Christus Santa Rosa
Hospital Westover,
Christus Santa Rosa
New Braunfels,
Metropolitan Methodist
Hospital, San Antonio
Amp Specialty Hospital,
Southwest General
Hospital, Warm Springs
Rehab Hospital San
Anton

Clinic Affiliation: Mohammad Reza Mizani
Mdpa

Board Certifications: Nephrology

Language(s): Farsi, Spanish

- Butt, Qasim A, MD
  Gender: Male
  215 N San Saba Ste 201
  (210) 547-3430

215 N San Saba Ste 301
(210) 212-8622

Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System,
Christus Santa Rosa
Hospital Westover,
Christus Santa Rosa
New Braunfels,
Metropolitan Methodist
Hospital, San Antonio
Amp Specialty Hospital,
Southwest General
Hospital, Warm Springs
Rehab Hospital San
Anton

Clinic Affiliation: Mohammad Reza Mizani

Board Certifications: Nephrology

Language(s): Spanish

- Cabrera, Lisa O, MD
  Gender: Female
  4242 E Southcross Blvd
  Ste 10
  (210) 359-7888

4242 E Southcross Blvd
Ste 12
(210) 359-7888

Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System,
Christus Santa Rosa
Hospital Med Ctr,
Methodist Hospital,
Metropolitan Methodist
Hospital, Southwest
General Hospital

Clinic Affiliation: Renal
Assoc Pa

Board Certifications: Nephrology

Language(s): Spanish

- Cabrera, Timoteo, MD
  Gender: Male
  1123 N Main Ave
  Ste 120
  (210) 614-1515

Clinic Affiliation: San
Antonio Kidney Disease
Center Phys Grp Pllc

Board Certifications: Nephrology

Language(s): Spanish

- Calhoun, Wesley B, MD
  Gender: Male
  8042 Wurzbach Rd Ste
  500
  (210) 692-7228

Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System,
Christus Santa Rosa
Hospital Med Ctr,
Methodist Hospital

Clinic Affiliation: San
Antonio Kidney Disease
Center Phys Grp Pllc

Board Certifications: Nephrology

Language(s): Spanish

- Cedillo Couvert, Esteban A, MD
  Gender: Male
  11212 State Hwy 151
  Plaza 2 Ste 105
  (210) 572-5330

137 Palo Alto Rd
(210) 572-5330

- Chandraker, Sanjay K, MD
  Gender: Male
  301 1123 N Main Ave
  Ste 200
  (210) 359-7888

301 1123 N Main Ave
Ste 200
(210) 359-7888

Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System,
Christus Santa Rosa
Hospital Med Ctr,
Methodist Hospital

Clinic Affiliation: San
Antonio Kidney Disease
Center Phys Grp Pllc

Board Certifications: Nephrology

Language(s): Spanish

- Esteban, A, MD
  Gender: Male
  301 N Frio St Ste 101
  (210) 614-1515

Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System,
Christus Santa Rosa
Hospital Med Ctr,
Methodist Hospital

Clinic Affiliation: Renal
Assoc Pa

Board Certifications: Nephrology

Language(s): Spanish

- Esteban, A, MD
  Gender: Male
  301 N Frio St Ste 101
  (210) 614-1515

Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System,
Christus Santa Rosa
Hospital Med Ctr,
Methodist Hospital

Clinic Affiliation: Renal
Assoc Pa

Board Certifications: Nephrology

Language(s): Spanish

- Esteban, A, MD
  Gender: Male
  301 N Frio St Ste 101
  (210) 614-1515

Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System,
Christus Santa Rosa
Hospital Med Ctr,
Methodist Hospital

Clinic Affiliation: Renal
Assoc Pa

Board Certifications: Nephrology

Language(s): Spanish

- Esteban, A, MD
  Gender: Male
  301 N Frio St Ste 101
  (210) 614-1515

Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System,
Christus Santa Rosa
Hospital Med Ctr,
Methodist Hospital

Clinic Affiliation: Renal
Assoc Pa

Board Certifications: Nephrology

Language(s): Spanish

- Esteban, A, MD
  Gender: Male
  301 N Frio St Ste 101
  (210) 614-1515

Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System,
Christus Santa Rosa
Hospital Med Ctr,
Methodist Hospital

Clinic Affiliation: Renal
Assoc Pa

Board Certifications: Nephrology

Language(s): Spanish

- Esteban, A, MD
  Gender: Male
  301 N Frio St Ste 101
  (210) 614-1515

Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System,
Christus Santa Rosa
Hospital Med Ctr,
Methodist Hospital

Clinic Affiliation: Renal
Assoc Pa

Board Certifications: Nephrology

Language(s): Spanish

- Esteban, A, MD
  Gender: Male
  301 N Frio St Ste 101
  (210) 614-1515

Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System,
Christus Santa Rosa
Hospital Med Ctr,
Methodist Hospital

Clinic Affiliation: Renal
Assoc Pa

Board Certifications: Nephrology

Language(s): Spanish

- Esteban, A, MD
  Gender: Male
  301 N Frio St Ste 101
  (210) 614-1515

Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System,
Christus Santa Rosa
Hospital Med Ctr,
Methodist Hospital

Clinic Affiliation: Renal
Assoc Pa

Board Certifications: Nephrology

Language(s): Spanish

- Esteban, A, MD
  Gender: Male
  301 N Frio St Ste 101
  (210) 614-1515

Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System,
Christus Santa Rosa
Hospital Med Ctr,
Methodist Hospital

Clinic Affiliation: Renal
Assoc Pa

Board Certifications: Nephrology

Language(s): Spanish

- Esteban, A, MD
  Gender: Male
  301 N Frio St Ste 101
  (210) 614-1515

Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System,
Christus Santa Rosa
Hospital Med Ctr,
Methodist Hospital

Clinic Affiliation: Renal
Assoc Pa

Board Certifications: Nephrology

Language(s): Spanish

- Esteban, A, MD
  Gender: Male
  301 N Frio St Ste 101
  (210) 614-1515

Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System,
Christus Santa Rosa
Hospital Med Ctr,
Methodist Hospital

Clinic Affiliation: Renal
Assoc Pa

Board Certifications: Nephrology

Language(s): Spanish

- Esteban, A, MD
  Gender: Male
  301 N Frio St Ste 101
  (210) 614-1515

Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System,
Christus Santa Rosa
Hospital Med Ctr,
Methodist Hospital

Clinic Affiliation: Renal
Assoc Pa

Board Certifications: Nephrology

Language(s): Spanish

- Esteban, A, MD
  Gender: Male
  301 N Frio St Ste 101
  (210) 614-1515

Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System,
Christus Santa Rosa
Hospital Med Ctr,
Methodist Hospital

Clinic Affiliation: Renal
Assoc Pa

Board Certifications: Nephrology

Language(s): Spanish
SAN ANTONIO (cont.)

NEPHROLOGY (cont.)

4511 Nw Loop 410
Ste 104
(210) 572-5330

Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa
Hospital Med Ctr, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital

Clinic Affiliation:
Mohammad Reza Mizani Mdp

Practice Information:
No Patients Under 17 yrs old

Board Certifications:
None
Language(s):
Spanish

Chica, Gerardo A, MD
Gender: Male
7114 San Pedro Ave
(210) 342-2233

Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa
Hospital Med Ctr, Dell Seton Medical Center At Ut, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital, Peterson Regional Medical Center, Seton Northwest Hospital

Clinic Affiliation: San Antonio Kidney Disease Center Phys Grp Pllc

Board Certifications:
Nephrology
Language(s): Spanish

Davila, Larry R, MD
Gender: Male
8042 Wurzbach Rd
Ste 500
(210) 692-7228

Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa
New Braunfels, LifeCare Hospitals San Antonio, Methodist Hospital

Clinic Affiliation: San Antonio Kidney Disease Center Phys Grp Pllc

Board Certifications:
Nephrology
Language(s): Spanish

Diamond, Susan A, MD
Gender: Female
8042 Wurzbach Rd
Ste 500
(210) 692-7228

Hospital Affiliations:
Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Christus Santa Rosa New Braunfels, Guadalupe Regional Medical Center, Kindred Hospital San Antonio, Methodist Hospital, Methodist Specialty And Transplant Hospital, Peterson Regional Medical Center, St Lukes Baptist Hospital

Clinic Affiliation: San Antonio Kidney Disease Center Phys Grp Pllc

Board Certifications:
Nephrology
Language(s): Spanish

Fred Miranda, Iliana, MD
Gender: Female
1123 N Main Ave
Ste 120
(210) 614-1515

1434 E Sonterra Blvd
Ste 206
(210) 655-8470
4458 Medical Dr
Ste 205
(210) 614-1515

Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Christus Santa Rosa New Braunfels, Guadalupe Regional Medical Center, Methodist Hospital, Methodist Specialty And Transplant Hospital, Northeast Methodist Hospital, Southwest General Hospital

Clinic Affiliation: Renal Assoc Pa

Board Certifications:
Nephrology
Language(s): Spanish

Gandhi, Jeet, MD
Gender: Male
400 Baltimore
(210) 228-0743

Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Methodist Specialty And Transplant Hospital, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital, Northeast Baptist Hospital, St Lukes Baptist Hospital

Clinic Affiliation: San Antonio Kidney Disease Center Phys Grp Pllc

Board Certifications:
Nephrology
Language(s): Spanish

- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty
- This Location is Handicap Accessible
- This Provider Has Extended Hours
SAN ANTONIO (cont.)

Nephrology (cont.)

Gorges, Anwar S, MD
- Gender: Male
- Address: 19234 Stone Hue
- Phone: (210) 481-9544
- Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Hsps Of Providence Sierras Campus, Medical City Las Colinas, Methodist Hospital, Southwestern General Hospital
- Clinic Affiliation: Anwar S Gorges Md Plc
- Board Certifications: Nephrology
- Language(s): Arabic, French

Garza, Rodolfo O, MD
- Gender: Male
- Address: 731 Carnoustie Dr
- Phone: (210) 495-8280
- Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Methodist Hospital, North Central Baptist Hospital
- Clinic Affiliation: San Antonio Kidney Disease Center Phys Grp Plc
- Board Certifications: Nephrology
- Language(s): Spanish

Gear, Christine L, MD
- Gender: Female
- Address: 4511 Nw Loop 410
- Phone: (210) 614-7900
- Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Westover, Medina Regional Hospital, Methodist Hospital, Methodist Speciality Hospital, Transplant Hospital, Northeast Methodist Hospital
- Clinic Affiliation: San Antonio Kidney Disease Center Phys Grp Plc
- Practice Information: No Patients Under 18 yrs old
- Board Certifications: Nephrology
- Language(s): Spanish

Goyal, Abhijeet, MD
- Gender: Male
- Address: 4511 Nw Loop 410
- Phone: (210) 614-7900
- Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Westover, Kindred Hospital San Antonio, Medina Regional Hospital, Methodist Hospital, Methodist Specialty And Transplant Hospital, Methodist Texan Hospital, Northeast Baptist Hospital, St Lukes Baptist Hospital
- Clinic Affiliation: Mohammad Reza Mizani Mdp
- Board Certifications: Nephrology
- Language(s): Spanish

Hamner, Ronald W, MD
- Gender: Male
- Address: 1123 N Main Ave
- Phone: (210) 226-2001
- Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Childrens Hospital San Antonio, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Medical City Las Colinas, Methodist Specialty Hospital, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital, Northeast Methodist Hospital, Southwest General Hospital
- Clinic Affiliation: Renal Assoc Pa
- Board Certifications: Nephrology
- Language(s): Spanish

Henrich, William L, MD
- Gender: Male
- Address: 701 S Zarzamora St
- Phone: (210) 358-7129
- Hospital Affiliations: University Health System
- Clinic Affiliation: Ut Health Physicians
- Board Certifications: Nephrology

Hernandez, Judith, MD
- Gender: Female
- Address: 1123 N Main Ave
- Phone: (210) 614-1515
- Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital, Methodist Hospital, Methodist Specialty And Transplant Hospital
- Clinic Affiliation: Renal Assoc Pa
- Board Certifications: None
- Language(s): Spanish

Holub, Robert A, MD
- Gender: Male
- Address: 1123 N Main Ave
- Phone: (210) 226-2001
- Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Methodist Hospital, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital, Southwest General Hospital
- Clinic Affiliation: Renal Assoc Pa
- Practice Information: No Patients Under 18 yrs old
- Board Certifications: Nephrology
- Language(s): Spanish

Isbell, Melissa R, MD
- Gender: Female
- Address: 4458 Medical Dr
- Phone: (210) 614-1515
- Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, LifeCare Hospitals San Antonio, Methodist Specialty And Transplant Hospital
- Clinic Affiliation: Renal Assoc Pa
- Board Certifications: None
- Language(s): Spanish

San Antonio Nephrology
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty

- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty
- This Location is Handicap Accessible
- This Provider Has Extended Hours
SAN ANTONIO (cont.)

NEPHROLOGY (cont.)

Kapoor, Brijesh, MD
Gender: Male
1123 N Main Ave
Ste 120
(210) 614-1515
Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System,
Christus Santa Rosa
Hospital Med Ctr,
Guadalupe Regional
Medical Center,
Methodist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Renal
Assoc Pa
Board Certifications:
None
Language(s): Hindi,
Punjabi, Spanish

Kapturczak, Matthias H,
MD
Gender: Male
8042 Wurzbach Rd
Ste 500
(210) 692-7228
Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System,
Encompass Health
Rehabilitation H,
Methodist Specialty And
Transplant Hospital,
Metropolitan Methodist
Hospital, Northeast
Methodist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: San
Antonio Kidney Disease
Center Phys Grp Pllc
Board Certifications:
Nephrology
Language(s): German,
Polish, Spanish

Kasinath, Balakunatlam
S, MD
Gender: Male
701 S Zarzamora St
(210) 358-7578
Hospital Affiliations:
University Health System
Clinic Affiliation: Ut
Health Physicians
Board Certifications:
Nephrology
Language(s): Spanish

Knight, Kendral R, MD
Gender: Male
4511 Nw 410 Ste 104
(210) 614-9900
Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System,
Christus Santa Rosa
New Braunfels,
Methodist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Mohammad Reza Mizani
Mdp
Board Certifications:
Nephrology

Kohl, Parmish L, MD
Gender: Male
4458 Medical Dr
(210) 614-1515
Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System,
Methodist Hospital,
Warm Springs Rehab
Hospital San Anton
Clinic Affiliation: Renal
Assoc Pa
Practice Information:
No Patients Under 16 yrs
old
Board Certifications:
Nephrology
Language(s): Spanish

Koratala, Abhilash, MD
Gender: Male
701 S Zarzamora
(210) 358-7578
8300 Floyd Curl Dr
Bldg 4th Flr 4b
(210) 450-9650
Clinic Affiliation: Ut
Health Physicians
Practice Information:
No Patients Under 18 yrs
old
Board Certifications:
None

Lazaga, Edward J, MD
Gender: Male
1222 McCullough Ave
(210) 223-4140
Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System,
Christus Santa Rosa
Hospital Med Ctr,
Christus Santa Rosa
Hospital Westover,
Metropolitan Methodist
Hospital, Southwest
General Hospital
Board Certifications:
None
Language(s): Spanish

Luna, Maria G, MD
Gender: Female
8042 Wurzbach Rd
(210) 692-7228
Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System,
Methodist Hospital,
University Health
System, Warm Springs
Rehab Hospital San
Anton
Clinic Affiliation: San
Antonio Kidney Disease
Center Phys Grp Pllc
Board Certifications:
Nephrology
Language(s): Spanish

Martin, Deandra L, MD
Gender: Female
701 S Zarzamora
(210) 358-7578
Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System,
Christus Santa Rosa
Hospital Med Ctr,
Christus Santa Rosa
New Braunfels,
Methodist Hospital,
Southwest General
Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Ut
Health Physicians
Board Certifications:
Nephrology

Martinez, Cesar A, MD
Gender: Male
215 N San Saba
(210) 212-8622
Hospital Affiliations:
Doctors Hospital At
Renaissance, Knapp
Medical Center, Mission
Regional Medical Center,
Rio Grande Regional
Hospital, Rio Grande
Regional Hospital, South
Texas Health System,
South Texas Health
System, Valley Baptist
Medical Center
Clinic Affiliation:
Mohammad Reza Mizani
Mdp
Board Certifications:
Nephrology
Language(s): Spanish

McMurtrie, Elziabella B,
MD
Gender: Female
2902 Goliad Rd
(210) 337-4911
Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System,
Methodist Hospital,
Peterson Regional
Medical Center, San
Antonio Amg Specialty
Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: San
Antonio Kidney Disease
Center Phys Grp Pllc
Board Certifications:
None
Language(s): Polish,
Spanish

Mizani, Mohammad R,
MD
Gender: Male
11212 State Hwy
(210) 228-0743
Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System,
Methodist Hospital,
Peterson Regional
Medical Center, San
Antonio Amg Specialty
Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: San
Antonio Kidney Disease
Center Phys Grp Pllc
Board Certifications:
None
Language(s): Polish,
Spanish

✅ - This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
◆ - Board Certified in Listed Specialty
⊙ - This Location is Handicap Accessible
ню - This Provider Has Extended Hours
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Mourad, Shadi M, MD  
Gender: Male  
1123 N Main Ave  
Ste 120  
(210) 614-1515  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Christus Santa Rosa  
Hospital Med Ctr,  
Encompass Health  
Rehabilitation H,  
Metropolitan Methodist  
Hospital  
Clinic Affiliation: San Antonio Kidney Disease Center  
Board Certifications: Renal  
Language(s): Spanish

Narayan, Rajeev, MD  
Gender: Male  
102 Palo Alto Rd  
Ste 200  
(210) 403-0765  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Christus Santa Rosa  
Hospital Med Ctr,  
Encompass Health  
Rehabilitation H,  
Metropolitan Methodist  
Hospital  
Clinic Affiliation: San Antonio Kidney Disease Center  
Board Certifications: Nephrology  
Language(s): Spanish

Nunez Geromosen, Yanilda M, MD  
Gender: Female  
137 Palo Alto Rd  
(210) 572-5330  
Hospital Affiliations:  
University Health System  
Clinic Affiliation: UT Health Physicians  
Board Certifications: Nephrology  
Language(s): Spanish

Pandey, Aashish K, MD  
Gender: Male  
1123 N Main Ave  
Ste 120  
(210) 614-1515  
4242 E Southcross Blvd  
Ste 10  
(210) 359-7888  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Baptist Health System,  
Christus Santa Rosa  
Hospital Med Ctr,  
Methodist Hospital,  
Metropolitan Methodist  
Hospital, Southwest  
General Hospital  
Clinic Affiliation: Renal  
Board Certifications: Nephrology  
Language(s): Spanish

Pergola, Pablo E, MD  
Gender: Male  
1123 N Main Ave  
Ste 120  
(210) 226-2001  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Baptist Health System,  
Christus Santa Rosa  
Hospital Med Ctr,  
Methodist Hospital,  
Metropolitan Methodist  
Hospital, Southwest  
General Hospital  
Clinic Affiliation: Renal  
Board Certifications: Nephrology  
Language(s): Spanish

Piecz, Jessica L, MD  
Gender: Female  
1123 N Main Ave  
Ste 120  
(210) 614-1515  
4458 Medical Dr  
Ste 205  
(210) 614-1515  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Baptist Health System,  
Christus Santa Rosa  
Hospital Med Ctr,  
Methodist Hospital,  
Metropolitan Methodist  
Hospital, Southwest  
General Hospital  
Clinic Affiliation: Renal  
Board Certifications: Nephrology  
Language(s): Spanish
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Qunibi, Wajeh Y, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>4502 Medical Dr</td>
<td>(210) 358-4000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramírez, José A, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1123 N Main Ave, Ste 120</td>
<td>(210) 226-2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebollar, Caridad M, MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>2902 Goliad Rd, Ste 103</td>
<td>(210) 337-4911</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosenblatt, Steven G, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>2130 Ne Loop 410, Ste 250</td>
<td>(210) 590-8206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shafer, Matthew E, DO</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>731 Carnoustie Dr, Ste 102</td>
<td>(210) 495-8280</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shamsi, Kinza S, MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>701 S Zarzamora</td>
<td>(210) 358-7578</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharaf, Rashid, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1123 N Main Ave, Ste 120</td>
<td>(210) 487-7827</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty
- This Location is Handicap Accessible
- This Provider Has Extended Hours
SAN ANTONIO (cont.)

Nephrology (cont.)

4458 Medical Dr
Ste 205
(210) 614-1515
Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Methodist Hospital, Methodist Specialty And Transplant Hospital, Southwest General Hospital, St Lukes Baptist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Renal Assoc Pa
Practice Information: No Patients Under 16 yrs old
Board Certifications: Nephrology
Language(s): Spanish, Urdu

Sharma, Shirin, MD
Gender: Female
4511 Loop 410
Ste 104
(210) 614-7900
Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Mohammad Reza Mizani Mdpa
Board Certifications: Nephrology

Sharma, Kumar, MD
Gender: Male
701 S Zarzamora
(210) 358-7578
8300 Floyd Curl Dr
4th Fl 4b
(210) 450-9650
Clinic Affiliation: Ut Health Physicians
Practice Information: No Patients Under 18 yrs old
Board Certifications: None

Smolens, Peter, MD
Gender: Male
2391 Ne Loop 410
Ste 405
(210) 654-7326
Hospital Affiliations: Christus Santa Rosa, New Braunfels, Guadalupe Regional Medical Center, Northeast Baptist Hospital, Northeast Methodist Hospital, Peterson Regional Medical Center
Clinic Affiliation: San Antonio Kidney Disease Center Phys Grp Pllc
Board Certifications: Nephrology
Language(s): German, Hindi, Mandarin, Polish, Spanish

Sobamowo, Hezekiah O, MD
Gender: Male
315 N San Sab
Ste 102
(210) 277-1418
414 Navarro St Ste 816
(210) 277-1418
7500 Barlite Blvd Ste 103
(210) 277-1418
Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Childrens Hospital San Antonio, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Methodist Hospital, Southwest General Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Szewc Robert Md
Board Certifications: Nephrology
Language(s): Spanish

Srivastava, Rachana, MD
Gender: Female
333 N Santa Rosa St
(210) 704-4100
Hospital Affiliations: Childrens Hospital San Antonio
Clinic Affiliation: Bcm Physicians Of San Antonio
Board Certifications: None

Syed, Saqib Z, MD
Gender: Male
11212 State Hwy 151
Ste 105
(210) 265-8155
Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Westover, San Antonio Amb Specialty Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Mohammad Reza Mizani Mdpa
Board Certifications: Nephrology
Language(s): Farsi, French, Hindi, Persian, Spanish

Szewc, Robert G, MD
Gender: Male
315 N San Sab
Ste 102
(210) 277-1418
343 W Houston St Ste 102
(210) 277-1418
Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Childrens Hospital San Antonio, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Methodist Hospital, Southwest General Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Szewc Robert Md
Board Certifications: Nephrology

Tarbox, Lauren E, MD
Gender: Female
4511 Nw Loop 410
Ste 104
(210) 614-7900
Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital, Southwest General Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Ut Health Physicians
Board Certifications: Nephrology

Tabatabai, Sayed, MD
Gender: Male
731 Carnoustie Dr
Ste 102
(210) 495-8280
Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Methodist Stone Oak Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: San Antonio Kidney Disease Center Phys Grp Pllc
Board Certifications: Nephrology
Language(s): Spanish

Takkar, Chandanddeep, MD
Gender: Female
701 S Zarzamora
(210) 358-7578
8300 Floyd Curl Dr
4th Fl 4b
(210) 450-9650
Hospital Affiliations: Univ Of Tx Med Branch Galveston, University Health System
Clinic Affiliation: Ut Health Physicians
Board Certifications: Nephrology

Tamirisa, Srinath K, MD
Gender: Male
315 N San Saba
Ste 102
(210) 277-1418
343 W Houston St Ste 102
(210) 277-1418
Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital, Southwest General Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Szewc Robert Md
Board Certifications: Nephrology

✓ - This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
◆ - Board Certified in Listed Specialty
_THIS LOCATION IS HANDICAP ACCESSIBLE
- This Provider Has Extended Hours
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SAN ANTONIO (cont.)

NEPHROLOGY (cont.)

Tong, Lijuan, MD
Gender: Female
343 W Houston St
Ste 306
(210) 270-7760
Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa
Hospital Med Ctr, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Renal
Board Certifications:
Nephrology
Language(s): Spanish
Vasquez, Karina, MD
Gender: Female
8042 Wurzbach Rd
Ste 500
(210) 692-7228
9846 Westover Hills
Ste 101
(210) 549-3524
Hospital Affiliations:
Doctors Hospital At Renaissance, Knapp
Medical Center, Methodist Specialty And Transplant Hospital, Mission Regional Medical Center, Rio Grande Regional Hospital, Solara Specialty Hospitals McAle, South Texas Health System, Warm Springs Rehab Hospital San Antonio
Clinic Affiliation: San Antonio Kidney Disease Center Phys Grp Pllc
Board Certifications:
Nephrology
Velez, Luis E, MD
Gender: Male
11212 State Hwy 151 Ste 105
(210) 265-8155

- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty
- This Location is Handicap Accessible
- This Provider Has Extended Hours
SAN ANTONIO (cont.)

NEPHROLOGY (cont.)

- Villarreal, Victor H, MD
  Gender: Male
  4458 Medical Dr
  Ste 205
  (210) 614-1515
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa
  Hospital Med Ctr, Christus Santa Rosa
  Hospital Med Ctr, Christus Santa Rosa
  New Braunfels,
  Encompass Health
  Rehabilitation H, Kindred
  Hospital San Antonio,
  Lifecare Hospitals San
  Antonio, Methodist
  Hospital, Metropolitan
  Methodist Hospital, San
  Antonio Amg Specialty
  Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: Renal
  Assoc Pa
  Board Certifications:
  Nephrology
  Language(s): Spanish
  Zaman, Fahim, MD
  Gender: Male
  1123 N Main Ave
  Ste 120
  (210) 665-8470
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baptist Health System,
  Christus Santa Rosa
  Hospital, Methodist
  Specialty And Transplant
  Hospital, University
  Health System
  Clinic Affiliation: Renal
  Assoc Pa
  Practice Information:
  No Patients Under 16 yrs
  old
  Board Certifications:
  None
  Zafar, Naushad, MD
  Gender: Male
  4511 Nw Loop 410
  Ste 104
  (210) 614-7900
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Christus Santa Rosa
  Hospital Med Ctr,
  Encompass Health
  Rehabilitation H, Kindred
  Hospital San Antonio,
  Lifecare Hospitals San
  Antonio, Medina
  Regional Hospital,
  Methodist Hospital,
  Methodist Specialty And
  Transplant Hospital, St
  Lukes Baptist Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation:
  Mohammad Reza Mizani
  Mdp
  Board Certifications:
  Nephrology
  Language(s): Hindi, Spanish, Urdu
  Zem, Carlos H, MD
  Gender: Male
  1123 N Main Ave
  Ste 120
  (210) 226-2001
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baptist Health System,
  Christus Santa Rosa
  Hospital Med Ctr,
  Metropolitan Methodist
  Hospital, San Antonio
  Amg Specialty Hospital,
  Southwest General
  Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: Renal
  Assoc Pa
  Practice Information:
  No Patients Under 18 yrs
  old
  Board Certifications:
  None
  Caron, Jean Loui, MD
  Gender: Male
  4502 Medical Dr
  2nd Flr
  (210) 358-8555
  502 Madison Oak
  (210) 450-9060
  8300 Floyd Curl Dr
  Ste 7a Bldg 7th Flr
  (210) 450-9060
  Hospital Affiliations:
  University Health System
  Clinic Affiliation: Ut
  Health Physicians
  Practice Information:
  No Patients Under 18 yrs
  old
  Board Certifications:
  None
  Floyd, John R, MD
  Gender: Male
  4502 Medical Dr
  (210) 358-8555
  8300 Floyd Curl Dr
  Ste 7a Bldg 7th Flr
  (210) 450-9060
  Hospital Affiliations:
  University Health System
  Clinic Affiliation: Ut
  Health Physicians
  Board Certifications:
  Neurological Surgery
  Language(s): Spanish
  Galvan, George M, MD
  Gender: Male
  2829 Babacoc Rd
  Ste 106 Bldg 1
  (210) 951-9055
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baptist Health System,
  Methodist Hospital,
  Methodist Specialty And
  Transplant Hospital,
  Methodist Stone Oak
  Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: Tn
  Spine Pllc
  Board Certifications:
  Neurological Surgery
  Language(s): Spanish
  Gutierrez, Daniel E, DO
  Gender: Male
  414 Navarro Ste 900
  (210) 579-3396
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Christus Santa Rosa
  Hospital Med Ctr,
  Metropolitan Methodist
  Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: Daniel
  E Gutierrez Do Pllc
  Practice Information:
  No Patients Under 18 yrs
  old
  Board Certifications:
  None
  Jimenez, David F, MD
  Gender: Male
  502 Madison Oak Dr
  Ste 346
  (210) 876-3876
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baptist Health System,
  University Health System
  Clinic Affiliation: Nexus
  Neurosurgery Pllc
  Board Certifications:
  Neurological Surgery

- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty
- This Location is Handicap Accessible
- This Provider Has Extended Hours
SAN ANTONIO (cont.)

NEUROLOGICAL SURGERY (cont.)

Koebbe, Christopher, MD
Gender: Male
4502 Medical Dr
2nd Fl
(210) 358-8555
Clinic Affiliation: UT Health Physicians
Practice Information: No Patients Under 18 yrs old
Board Certifications: Neurological Surgery

Kotecha, Nilesh N, MD
Gender: Male
7220 Louise Pasteur Dr
Ste 130
(844) 774-6389
Hospital Affiliations: Hca Houston Healthcare Conroe, Hca Houston Healthcare Kingwood, Hca Houston Healthcare Northwest, Oakbend Medical Center
Clinic Affiliation: Texas Institute For Spine Care
Board Certifications: Neurological Surgery
Language(s): Gujarati, Hindi, Spanish

Mancuso, Patricia A, MD
Gender: Female
333 N Santa Rosa St
(210) 704-4100
Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Methodist Hospital, University Health System
Clinic Affiliation: Bcm Physicians Of San Antonio
Board Certifications: Neurological Surgery
Language(s): Spanish

Mascitelli, Justin R, MD
Gender: Male
4502 Medical Dr
2nd Fl
(210) 358-8555
502 Madison Oak Dr
Ste 344
(210) 567-6027

Mcdougall, Cameron M, MD
Gender: Male
4502 Medical Dr
2nd Flr
(210) 358-8555
502 Madison Oak Dr
Ste 344
(210) 567-6027
8300 Floyd Curl Dr
Ste 7a Bldg 7th Flr
(210) 450-9060
Clinic Affiliation: UT Health Physicians
Practice Information: No Patients Under 18 yrs old
Board Certifications: Neurological Surgery

Morton, Ryan, MD
Gender: Male
4502 Medical Dr
2nd Fl
(210) 358-8555
8300 Floyd Curl Dr
Bldg 7th Flr
(210) 450-9060
Clinic Affiliation: UT Health Physicians
Practice Information: No Patients Under 18 yrs old
Board Certifications: None

Papastassiou, Alexander M, MD
Gender: Male
4502 Medical Dr
(210) 358-0500
4502 Medical Dr
Ste 2nd Flr
(210) 358-8555
502 Madison Oak Dr
Ste 346a
(210) 567-6027

Phillips, Scott B, MD
Gender: Male
1303 McCullough Ave
Ste 440
(210) 226-8349
Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Rafael Parra And Assoc Mdpa
Board Certifications: Neurological Surgery
Language(s): American Sign Language, Spanish

Scherutt, Holger E, MD
Gender: Male
2130 Ne Loop 410 Ste 230
(210) 650-9022
Hospital Affiliations: Northeast Baptist Hospital, Northeast Methodist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: South Texas Neurosurgical Assoc Pa
Board Certifications: Neurological Surgery
Language(s): German, Polish, Spanish

Sun, Derrick Y, MD
Gender: Female
4502 Medical Dr
(210) 358-8555

Abisogun Musa, Adetoun, MD
Gender: Female
600 Southwest Military Dr
Ste E
(210) 847-9324
Hospital Affiliations: Methodist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Hm Interventional Pain Specialist
Board Certifications: Neurology
Language(s): Spanish

Ahmad, Samiya F, MD
Gender: Female
333 N Santa Rosa St
(210) 704-4100
Hospital Affiliations: Childrens Hospital San Antonio
Clinic Affiliation: Bcm Physicians Of San Antonio
Board Certifications: Neurology

- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty
- This Location is Handicap Accessible
- This Provider Has Extended Hours
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>SAN ANTONIO (cont.)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NEUROLOGY (cont.)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Altman, David J, MD</strong></td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Neurology</td>
<td>4402 Vance Jackson Rd Ste 248</td>
<td>(210) 686-5000</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Arise Austin Medical Center, Northwest Hills Surgical Hospital, Round Rock Medical Center, St Davids Medical Center, St Davids North Austin Md Center, St Davids S Austin Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Alvarez, Maria, MD</strong></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Neurology</td>
<td>255 E Sonterra Blvd Ste 211</td>
<td>(210) 656-2333</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, San Marcos Neurology Assoc Pa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Averill, Kelley A, MD</strong></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Neurology</td>
<td>4502 Medical Dr</td>
<td>(210) 358-0500</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: University Health System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bhushan, H, MD</strong></td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Neurology</td>
<td>701 S Zarzamora St Fl 2</td>
<td>(210) 567-0407</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Methodist Hospital, Methodist Practice Pll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Behrouz, Reza, DO</strong></td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Neurology</td>
<td>8300 Floyd Curl Dr Rth Fl Ste 4a</td>
<td>(210) 450-9700</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: University Health System, Methodist Hospital, Methodist Physician Practices Pll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bhandari, Hanul S, MD</strong></td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Neurology</td>
<td>333 N Santa Rosa St (210) 704-4100</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Christus Spohn Hospital, Corpus Christi Medical Center, Regional, Driscoll Children's Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bobele, Gary B, MD</strong></td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Neurology</td>
<td>4502 Medical Dr</td>
<td>(210) 450-9700</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: University Health System, Methodist Hospital, Methodist Clinic, Methodist Physicians Of San Antonio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Brahin, Eric J, MD</strong></td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Neurology</td>
<td>2600 Southwest Military Dr Ste 100</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: University Health System, Methodist Hospital, Methodist Clinic, Methodist Physicians Of San Antonio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Brey, Robin L, MD</strong></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Neurology</td>
<td>8300 Floyd Curl Dr Ste 4a</td>
<td>(210) 450-9700</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: University Health System, Methodist Hospital, Methodist Clinic, Methodist Physicians Of San Antonio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Blanchette, Adam R, MD</strong></td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Neurology</td>
<td>7700 Floyd Curl Dr (210) 575-4070</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: University Health System, Methodist Hospital, Methodist Clinic, Methodist Physicians Of San Antonio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Carter, John E, MD</strong></td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Neurology</td>
<td>4502 Medical Dr</td>
<td>(210) 358-0407</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: University Health System, Methodist Hospital, Methodist Clinic, Methodist Physicians Of San Antonio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Carver, Deborah L, MD</strong></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Neurology</td>
<td>8300 Floyd Curl Dr (210) 450-9700</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: University Health System, Methodist Hospital, Methodist Clinic, Methodist Physicians Of San Antonio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cavazos, Jose E, MD</strong></td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Neurology</td>
<td>4502 Medical Dr</td>
<td>(210) 358-4000</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: University Health System, Methodist Hospital, Methodist Clinic, Methodist Physicians Of San Antonio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Eksioglu, Yaman Z, MD</strong></td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Neurology</td>
<td>1434 Sonterra Blvd Ste 300</td>
<td>(210) 704-4708</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: University Health System, Methodist Hospital, Methodist Clinic, Methodist Physicians Of San Antonio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gazda, Suzanne K, MD</strong></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Neurology</td>
<td>3603 Paesanos Pkwy Ste 300</td>
<td>(210) 692-1245</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: University Health System, Methodist Hospital, Methodist Clinic, Methodist Physicians Of San Antonio</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty
- This Location is Handicap Accessible
- This Provider Has Extended Hours
SAN ANTONIO (cont.)

NEUROLOGY (cont.)

- Grogan, Patrick M, MD
  Gender: Male
  255 E Sonterra Blvd
  Ste 211
  (210) 656-2333
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baptist Health System,
  North Central Baptist Hospital,
  University Health System
  Clinic Affiliation: San
  Marcos Neurology Assoc
  Pa
  Board Certifications:
  Neurology

- Hafeez, Shaheryar, MD
  Gender: Male
  4502 Medical Dr
  (210) 358-8555
  Hospital Affiliations:
  University Health System
  Clinic Affiliation: Deter
  Hospital Navarro
  Board Certifications:
  Neurology

- Hormozdi, Bahram, MD
  Gender: Male
  7700 Floyd Curl Dr
  (210) 575-6168
  Hospital Affiliations:
  University Health System
  Clinic Affiliation: Methodist
  Physician Practices PLL
  Practice Information:
  No Patients Under 18 yrs
  old
  Board Certifications:
  None

- Jackson, Carlayne E, MD
  Gender: Male
  8300 Floyd Curl Dr
  Ste 4a Fl 4
  (210) 450-9700
  Hospital Affiliations:
  University Health System
  Clinic Affiliation: UT
  Health Physicians
  Board Certifications:
  Neurology

- Jones, Pearl K, MD
  Gender: Female
  6406 N New Braunfels
  Ave
  Ste 12
  (210) 320-2563
  Hospital Affiliations:
  University Health System
  Clinic Affiliation: Lotus
  Spine And Pain
  Board Certifications:
  Neurology

- Karkar, Kameel M, MD
  Gender: Male
  4502 Medical Dr
  (210) 358-0500
  8300 Floyd Curl Dr
  (210) 450-9700
  Hospital Affiliations:
  University Health System
  Clinic Affiliation: UT
  Health Physicians
  Board Certifications:
  Neurology

- Kleinguenther, Romana
  S, MD
  Gender: Female
  701 S Zarzamora
  (210) 358-7717
  903 W Martin
  (210) 358-9887
  Hospital Affiliations:
  University Health System
  Clinic Affiliation: UT
  Health Physicians
  Board Certifications:
  Neurology

- Kumar, Sumeet, DO
  Gender: Male
  7700 Floyd Curl Dr
  (210) 575-6168
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Methodist Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: Methodist
  Physician Practices PLL
  Board Certifications:
  Neurology
  Language(s): Spanish

- Lie, Octavian V, MD
  Gender: Male
  8300 Floyd Curl Dr
  Ste 4a Fl 4
  (210) 450-9700
  Hospital Affiliations:
  University Health System
  Clinic Affiliation: UT
  Health Physicians
  Board Certifications:
  Neurology

- Luther, John S, MD
  Gender: Male
  8460 Fredericksburg Rd
  (210) 615-8070
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Methodist Hospital, North
  Central Baptist Hospital,
  St Lukes Baptist Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: J Scott
  Luther Md Pa
  Board Certifications:
  Neurology
  Language(s): Spanish

- Marsh, Michael D, MD
  Gender: Male
  10007 Huebner Rd
  Ste 106
  (210) 249-5020
  10447 Hwy 181
  (210) 249-5020
  4114 Pond Hill Rd
  Ste 101
  (210) 249-5020
  5307 Broadway St
  Ste 200
  (210) 249-5020
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Methodist Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: Texas
  Medical And Sleep
  Specialists
  Board Certifications:
  Neurology

- Martinez Prieto, Jorge N, MD
  Gender: Male
  2424 Babcock Rd
  Ste 108
  (210) 616-9400
  303 E Quincy St
  Ste 102
  (210) 229-7242
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baptist Health System,
  Christus Santa Rosa
  Hospital Med Ctr,
  Methodist Hospital,
  Methodist Specialty And
  Transplant Hospital,
  Metropolitan Methodist
  Hospital, Southwest
  General Hospital
  Practice Information:
  No Patients Over 20 yrs
  old
  Board Certifications:
  None
  Language(s): Spanish

- Morgan, Lola C, MD
  Gender: Female
  10615 Perrin Beitel Rd
  Ste 602
  (210) 653-5353
  8300 Floyd Curl Dr
  Ste 4a
  (210) 450-9700
  Hospital Affiliations:
  University Health System
  Clinic Affiliation: UT
  Health Physicians
  Board Certifications:
  Neurology

- Mukama, Grace, MD
  Gender: Female
  8715 Village Dr Ste 418
  (210) 655-3800
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Doctors Hospital Of
  Laredo, Laredo Specialty
  Hospital, Northeast
  Baptist Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: Bhs
  Physicians Network Inc
  Board Certifications:
  Neurology

- Neeley, Samuel R, MD
  Gender: Male
  12446 W Ave
  Ste 200
  (210) 525-1668
  8601 Village Dr
  Ste 212
  (210) 615-2320
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Christus Santa Rosa
  Hospital Med Ctr,
  Methodist Hospital,
  Methodist Specialty And
  Transplant Hospital, St
  Lukes Baptist Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: Samuel
  R Neeley Md Pa
  Board Certifications:
  Neurology
  Language(s): Spanish

- Millar, Benjamin R, MD
  Gender: Male
  8715 Village Dr
  Ste 418
  (210) 655-3800
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Northeast Baptist
  Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: Bhs
  Physicians Network Inc
  Board Certifications:
  None
  Language(s): Spanish

- Jones, Pearl K, MD
  Gender: Female
  6406 N New Braunfels
  Ave
  Ste 12
  (210) 320-2563
  Hospital Affiliations:
  University Health System
  Clinic Affiliation: Lotus
  Spine And Pain
  Board Certifications:
  Neurology

- Luther, John S, MD
  Gender: Male
  8460 Fredericksburg Rd
  (210) 615-8070
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Methodist Hospital, North
  Central Baptist Hospital,
  St Lukes Baptist Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: J Scott
  Luther Md Pa
  Board Certifications:
  Neurology
  Language(s): Spanish

- Marsh, Michael D, MD
  Gender: Male
  10007 Huebner Rd
  Ste 106
  (210) 249-5020
  10447 Hwy 181
  (210) 249-5020
  4114 Pond Hill Rd
  Ste 101
  (210) 249-5020
  5307 Broadway St
  Ste 200
  (210) 249-5020
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Methodist Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: Texas
  Medical And Sleep
  Specialists
  Board Certifications:
  Neurology

- Martinez Prieto, Jorge N, MD
  Gender: Male
  2424 Babcock Rd
  Ste 108
  (210) 616-9400
  303 E Quincy St
  Ste 102
  (210) 229-7242
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baptist Health System,
  Christus Santa Rosa
  Hospital Med Ctr,
  Methodist Hospital,
  Methodist Specialty And
  Transplant Hospital,
  Metropolitan Methodist
  Hospital, Southwest
  General Hospital
  Practice Information:
  No Patients Over 20 yrs
  old
  Board Certifications:
  None
  Language(s): Spanish

- Morgan, Lola C, MD
  Gender: Female
  10615 Perrin Beitel Rd
  Ste 602
  (210) 653-5353
  8300 Floyd Curl Dr
  Ste 4a
  (210) 450-9700
  Hospital Affiliations:
  University Health System
  Clinic Affiliation: UT
  Health Physicians
  Board Certifications:
  Neurology

- Mukama, Grace, MD
  Gender: Female
  8715 Village Dr Ste 418
  (210) 655-3800
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Doctors Hospital Of
  Laredo, Laredo Specialty
  Hospital, Northeast
  Baptist Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: Bhs
  Physicians Network Inc
  Board Certifications:
  Neurology

- Neeley, Samuel R, MD
  Gender: Male
  12446 W Ave
  Ste 200
  (210) 525-1668
  8601 Village Dr
  Ste 212
  (210) 615-2320
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Christus Santa Rosa
  Hospital Med Ctr,
  Methodist Hospital,
  Methodist Specialty And
  Transplant Hospital, St
  Lukes Baptist Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: Samuel
  R Neeley Md Pa
  Board Certifications:
  Neurology
  Language(s): Spanish
SAN ANTONIO (cont.)

NEUROLOGY (cont.)

- Ng, Yu Tze, MD
  Gender: Male
  333 N Santa Rosa St
  (210) 704-4100
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Childrens Hospital San Antonio
  Clinic Affiliation: Bcm Physicians Of San Antonio
  Board Certifications:
  Neurology

- Onghai, Philip G, MD
  Gender: Male
  4910 Golden Quail Ste 170
  (210) 670-7509
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Methodist Hospital, Select Rehab Hospital San Antonio, Warm Springs Rehab Hospital San Antonio
  Board Certifications:
  None
  Language(s):
  Spanish

- Palacio, Santiago, MD
  Gender: Male
  8300 Floyd Curl Dr Fl 4
  (210) 450-9700
  Hospital Affiliations:
  University Health System
  Clinic Affiliation: Ut Health Physicians
  Board Certifications:
  Neurology

- Palm, Michael L, MD
  Gender: Male
  4502 Medical Dr
  (210) 358-4000
  8300 Floyd Curl Dr Fl 4
  (210) 450-9700
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott And White Medical Ce, College Station Medical Center, University Health System
  Clinic Affiliation: Ut Health Physicians
  Board Certifications:
  Neurology

- Pappert, Eric J, MD
  Gender: Male
  255 E Sonterra Blvd Ste 211
  (210) 656-2333
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baptist Health System, North Central Baptist Hospital, Northeast Baptist Hospital, Seton Smithville Reg Hospital, St Davids S Austin Medical Center, University Health System
  Clinic Affiliation: San Marcos Neurology Assoc Pa
  Board Certifications:
  Neurology
  Language(s):
  Spanish

- Parker, Alicia S, MD
  Gender: Female
  8300 Floyd Curl Dr 8th Fl
  (210) 450-9700
  Hospital Affiliations:
  University Health System
  Clinic Affiliation: Ut Health Physicians
  Board Certifications:
  Neurology

- Porto, Mariano, MD
  Gender: Male
  1434 Sonterra Blvd
  (210) 402-3456
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Methodist Hospital, St Lukes Baptist Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: Medcare Assoc Pa
  Board Certifications:
  Neurology

- Ramirez Castaneda, Juan L, MD
  Gender: Male
  8300 Floyd Curl Dr 4th Flr 4a
  (210) 450-9700
  Hospital Affiliations:
  University Health System
  Clinic Affiliation: Ut Health Physicians
  Board Certifications:
  None

- Rashid, Samiya, DO
  Gender: Female
  8300 Floyd Curl Dr 4th Flr 4a
  (210) 450-9700
  Hospital Affiliations:
  University Health System
  Clinic Affiliation: Ut Health Physicians
  Board Certifications:
  None

- Reddy, Aron Kumar T, MD
  Gender: Male
  525 Oak Centre Dr Ste 350
  (210) 655-3800
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baptist Health System, North Central Baptist Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: Bhs Physicians Network Inc
  Practice Information:
  No Patients Under 19 yrs old
  Board Certifications:
  Neurology

- Restrepo, Santiago, MD
  Gender: Male
  255 E Sonterra Blvd Ste 211
  (210) 656-2333
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baptist Health System, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital, North Central Baptist Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: San Marcos Neurology Assoc Pa
  Board Certifications:
  Neurology
  Language(s):
  American Sign, Spanish

- Richards, Carter, MD
  Gender: Male
  10007 Huebner Rd
  Ste 106
  (210) 249-5020
  4114 Pond Hill Rd
  Ste 102
  (210) 249-5020
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Methodist Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: Texas Medical And Sleep Specialists
  Board Certifications:
  None

- Romero, Rebecca S, MD
  Gender: Female
  8300 Floyd Curl Dr 4th Flr 4a
  (210) 450-9700
  Hospital Affiliations:
  University Health System
  Clinic Affiliation: Ut Health Physicians
  Board Certifications:
  None

- Sanka, Ratna K, MD
  Gender: Female
  8300 Floyd Curl Dr Fl 4
  (210) 450-9700
  Hospital Affiliations:
  University Health System
  Clinic Affiliation: Ut Health Physicians
  Board Certifications:
  None

- Sarathkumara, Subhashie W, MD
  Gender: Female
  8300 Floyd Curl Dr 4th Fl 4a
  (210) 450-9700
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Chi St Lukes Hlth Baylor Coll Med
  Clinic Affiliation: Ut Health Physicians
  Board Certifications:
  None

- Saravia, Jorge A, MD
  Gender: Male
  2829 Babcock Rd Ste 436
  (210) 614-3657
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baptist Health System, Childrens Hospital San Antonio, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Methodist Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: Jorge Saravia Mdp
  Board Certifications:
  Neurology
  Language(s):
  Spanish

- Seshadri, Sudha, MD
  Gender: Female
  8300 Floyd Curl Dr 8th Flr
  (210) 450-9700
  Clinic Affiliation: Ut Health Physicians
  Board Certifications:
  Neurology

✓ - This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
♦ - Board Certified in Listed Specialty
⊙ - This Provider Has Extended Hours
▼ - This Location is Handicap Accessible
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Siddiqi, Aamir J, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>8300 Floyd Curl Dr Ste 8a Bldg 8th Flr</td>
<td>(210) 450-9960</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Baptist Health System</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Methodist Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Methodist Specialty And Transplant Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Metropolitan Methodist Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>North Central Baptist Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Northeast Baptist Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Northeast Methodist Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>St Lukes Baptist Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Methodist Physician Consultant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Practices Pll</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Neurology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Szabo, Charles A, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>8300 Floyd Curl Dr Ste 8a</td>
<td>(210) 450-9960</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td>University Health System</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ut Health Physicians</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Neurology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tarbox, Peter A, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>5441 Babcock Rd Ste 301</td>
<td>(210) 641-1394</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Christus Santa Rosa Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Med Ctr, St Lukes Baptist Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Peter A Tarbox M D Pa</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Neurology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Topel, Christopher H, DO</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>8300 Floyd Curl Dr Ste 4a</td>
<td>(210) 450-9700</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td>University Health System</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ut Health Physicians</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Neurology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vu, Toan Q, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>255 E Sonterra Blvd Ste 211</td>
<td>(210) 656-2333</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Baptist Health System</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>San Marcos Neurology Assoc Pa</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Neurology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zillii, Eduardo M, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>303 E Quincy St Ste E102</td>
<td>(210) 229-7242</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Baptist Health System</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Methodist Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Synaptoveda Pa</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Neurology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zuflacht, Michael I, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>303 E Quincy St</td>
<td>(210) 229-7242</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Baptist Health System</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Methodist Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Methodist Specialty And Transplant Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Jorge N Martinez Prieto M D Pa</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Language(s): Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SAN ANTONIO (cont.)

NEUROMUSCULAR MEDICINE

Sladky, John H, MD
Gender: Male
4647 Medical Dr
(210) 257-1815
Hospital Affiliations:
University Health System
Clinic Affiliation: Ut Health Physicians
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Wong, Andrew W, MD
Gender: Male
4402 Vance Jackson Rd
Ste 214
(210) 962-5557
Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System,
Methodist Hospital,
Methodist Health System,
Methodist Hospital, Otto Kaiser Memorial Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Heart And Vascular Institute Of T
Practice Information:
No Patients Under 18 yrs old
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

NUCLEAR MEDICINE

Ortiz, Mauro, MD
Gender: Male
4411 Medical Dr
Ste 300
(210) 582-5243
Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System,
Methodist Hospital,
St Lukes Baptist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Cardiology Clinic Of San Antonio
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): English, Mandarin, Spanish

Banks, Kevin P, MD
Gender: Male
4502 Medical Dr
(210) 358-4000
8300 Floyd Curl Dr
Bldg 3rd Flr
(210) 450-6000
Clinic Affiliation: Ut Health Physicians
Board Certifications: None

NUCLEAR MEDICINE

Seaworth, John F, MD
Gender: Male
1933 Ne Loop 410
(210) 804-6000
Hospital Affiliations:
Christus Santa Rosa
Hospital Med Ctr,
Christus Santa Rosa
New Braunfels,
Guadalupe Regional Medical Center,
Methodist Hospital, Northeast Baptist
Hospital, Northeast Methodist Hospital, Otto Kaiser Memorial Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Heart And Vascular Institute Of T
Practice Information:
No Patients Under 18 yrs old
Board Certifications: None

Beck, Loralyn N, RD
Gender: Female
4940 Broadway
Ste 217
(210) 320-0979
Clinic Affiliation: My Nutrition Studio
Board Certifications: None

Bisbano, Jayme, RD
Gender: Female
400 N Loop 1604 E
Ste 175
(210) 545-4422
Clinic Affiliation: Jan Tilley And Assoc Inc
Board Certifications: Nutrition & Dietetics

Bland, Rachel E, RD
Gender: Female
400 N Loop 1604 E
Ste 175
(210) 545-4422
Clinic Affiliation: Jan Tilley And Assoc Inc
Board Certifications: Nutrition & Dietetics

Botla, Vijaya, RD
Gender: Female
621 Camden
Ste 202
(210) 971-0044
Clinic Affiliation: Alamo Nutrition Consultants Llc
Board Certifications: Nutrition & Dietetics

Bots, Vijaya, RD
Gender: Female
4940 Broadway
(210) 320-0979
Clinic Affiliation: My Nutrition Studio
Board Certifications: None

Farr, Linda T, RD
Gender: Female
4414 Centerview Dr
Ste 233
(210) 735-2402
Board Certifications: None

Guerra, Daniel, RD
Gender: Male
400 N Loop 1604 E
Ste 175
(210) 545-4422
Clinic Affiliation: Jan Tilley And Assoc Inc
Board Certifications: None

Hagendorf, Jennifer L, RD
Gender: Female
4940 Broadway
Ste 217
(210) 320-0979
4940 Broadway St
Ste 217
(210) 320-0979
Board Certifications: Nutrition & Dietetics

Higham, Elizabeth, RD
Gender: Female
400 N Loop 1604 E
Ste 175
(210) 545-4422
Clinic Affiliation: Jan Tilley And Assoc Inc
Board Certifications: Nutrition & Dietetics

Martinez, Daniel, RD
Gender: Female
5460 Babcock Rd
Ste 120
(512) 608-4054
Clinic Affiliation: Rx Nutrition Professionals
Board Certifications: None

Meireles, Christiane, RD
Gender: Female
7703 Floyd Curl Dr
Rm 1 422
(210) 567-9355
Clinic Affiliation: Ut Health Physicians
Board Certifications: None

Price, Breanna, RD
Gender: Female
7979 Wurzbach Rd
(210) 450-5577
Clinic Affiliation: Ut Health Physicians
Board Certifications: None

Reyes, Karla M, RD
Gender: Female
124 Dallas St
(210) 224-1771
311 Camden St
Ste 409
(210) 228-9605
3327 Research Plz
Ste 303
(210) 333-0798
502 Madison Oak Dr
Ste 310
(210) 483-0888

✓ - This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
◆ - Board Certified in Listed Specialty
🔹 - This Location is Handicap Accessible
🔹 - This Provider Has Extended Hours
SAN ANTONIO (cont.)

NUTRITION & DIETETICS (cont.)

8715 Village Dr
Ste 608
(210) 780-5832
Clinic Affiliation: Bhs Physicians Network Inc
Board Certifications: None

emies, Debra, RD
Gender: Female
4411 E Southcross
(210) 648-9500
Practice Information: No Patients Under 18 yrs old
Board Certifications: Nutrition & Dietetics
Language(s): Spanish

Rivera Ridens, Marina G, RD
Gender: Female
400 N Loop 1604 E
Ste 175
(210) 692-1515
Clinic Affiliation: Jan Tilley And Assoc Inc
Practice Information: No Patients Under 10 yrs old
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): English, Spanish

Zimbicki, Bethany L, RD
Gender: Female
26112 Overlook Pkwy
Ste 1100
(210) 497-2338
Clinic Affiliation: Bhs Physicians Network Inc
Board Certifications: Nutrition & Dietetics
Language(s): Spanish

OBSTETRICS-GYNECOLOGY

Acosta, Ometeotl M, MD
Gender: Male
1055 Ada
(210) 358-5515
2121 Southwest 36th St
(210) 358-5100
8300 Floyd Curl Dr
(210) 450-9500
903 W Martin St
(210) 358-3582
Hospital Affiliations: University Health System
Clinic Affiliation: Ut Health Physicians
Board Certifications: None

Adams, John Q, MD
Gender: Male
7940 Floyd Curl Dr
(210) 920-0669
9811 Huebner
(210) 920-0669
Clinic Affiliation: The Functional Rd Lic
Board Certifications: None

Tilley, Jan, RD
Gender: Female
400 N Loop 1604 E
Ste 175
(210) 545-4422
Clinic Affiliation: Jan Tilley And Assoc Inc
Practice Information: No Patients Under 10 yrs old
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): English, Spanish

Aden, Joy T, MD
Gender: Female
250 E Basse Rd
Ste 205
(210) 653-5501
502 Madison Oak Dr
Ste 240
(210) 495-1900
Hospital Affiliations: Northeast Baptist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Consultants In Womens Health
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Aguilar Sitek, Virginia, DO
Gender: Female
15714 Huebner Rd Bldg 5
(210) 492-2300
Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa
Clinic Affiliation: Consultants In Womens Health
Practice Information: No Patients Under 12 yrs old
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Akinsanya, Adekemi O, MD
Gender: Female
1200 Brooklyn Ave
Ste 300
(210) 233-7000
Hospital Affiliations: Laredo Medical Center
Clinic Affiliation: Communicare Health Centers
Board Certifications: Obstetrics-Gynecology

Akonye, Angela C, MD
Gender: Female
1315 N Ellison Dr
(210) 858-1101
(800) 000-0000
315 N San Saba
Ste 1068
(210) 858-1101
Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa
Hospital Med Ctr, Hca Houston Healthcare
Clear Lake, Methodist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Angela Akonye Mdp
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Akrigh, Bruce D, MD
Gender: Male
502 Madison Oak Dr
Ste 240
(210) 495-1900
Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa
Hospital Med Ctr, Methodist Hospital, North Central Baptist Hospital
Northeast Baptist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Consultants In Womens Health
Practice Information: No Patients Under 12 yrs old
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Al Hakeem, Houmam M, MD
Gender: Male
11212 State Hwy 151
Medical Plaza 2 Ste 315
(210) 233-1215

- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty
- This Location is Handicap Accessible
- This Provider Has Extended Hours
SAN ANTONIO

OBSTETRICS-GYNECOLOGY (cont.)

7430 Barlite Blvd
Ste 101
(210) 568-1949

Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System,
Christus Santa Rosa
Hospital Med Ctr,
Methodist Hospital,
Southwest General
Hospital

Clinic Affiliation:
Houmam Al Hakeem
Mdp

Board Certifications:
None

Language(s):
Spanish

Alecozay, Abraham A,
MD
Gender: Male
5430 Fredericksburg Rd
Ste 400
(210) 538-2301

9750 Floyd Curl Dr
Ste 600
(210) 615-8585

Hospital Affiliations:
Methodist Hospital, St
Lukes Baptist Hospital

Clinic Affiliation:
Consultants In Womens
Health

Board Certifications:
Obstetrics-Gynecology

Language(s):
Spanish

Almendarez, Valentin,
MD
Gender: Male
10002 Westover Bluff
(210) 233-7000

9639 Huebner Rd
(210) 692-3636

Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System,
Methodist Hospital,
Metropolitan Methodist
Hospital

Clinic Affiliation:
Oak Hills Womens Center

Board Certifications:
None

Language(s):
None

Appiah Dwamena, Lydia,
MD
Gender: Female
102 Palo Alto Rd
(210) 922-3331

Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System,
Christus Santa Rosa
Hospital Med Ctr,
Metropolitan Methodist
Hospital, Southwest
General Hospital

Clinic Affiliation:
Lydia Appiah Dwamena Mdpa

Practice Information:
Female Patients only

Board Certifications:
None

Language(s):
Spanish, Twi

Arya Degaetano, Alka,
MD
Gender: Female
525 Oak Centre Dr
(210) 402-6022

502 Madison Oak Dr
Ste 440
(210) 946-1300

Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System,
Northeast Baptist
Hospital

Clinic Affiliation:
Women Partners In
Obgynlp

Board Certifications:
None

Language(s):
Spanish

Banner, Jenna N, MD
Gender: Female
1121 State Hwy 151
Ste 350
(210) 426-3663

7950 Floyd Curl
Ste 109
(210) 426-3663

Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System,
Christus Santa Rosa
Hospital Med Ctr

Clinic Affiliation:
Alamo Womens Health Pllc

Practice Information:
Female Patients only, No
Patients Under 13 yrs old

Board Certifications:
None

Language(s):
Spanish

Battistelli, Jacqueline D,
MD
Gender: Female
333 N Santa Rosa St
(210) 704-4100

Hospital Affiliations:
Childrens Hospital San
Antonio

Clinic Affiliation:
Bcm Physicians Of San
Antonio

Board Certifications:
None

Language(s): None

Beceiro, Anna B, MD
Gender: Female
7950 Floyd Curl Dr
(210) 615-0337

Ste 300

Hospital Affiliations:
Methodist Hospital, St
Lukes Baptist Hospital

Clinic Affiliation:
Lone Star Ob Gyn Assoc Pa

Board Certifications:
None

Language(s): None

- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty
- This Location is Handicap Accessible
- This Provider Has Extended Hours
SAN ANTONIO (cont.)

OBSTETRICS-GYNECOLOGY (cont.)

Berg, Sarah R, MD
Gender: Female
502 Madison Oak
Ste 240
(210) 495-1900
Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System,
Christus Santa Rosa
Hospital Med Ctr
Clinic Affiliation:
Consultants In Womens Health
Board Certifications:
None
Language(s): Spanish

Berkus, Michael D, MD
Gender: Male
8300 Floyd Curl Dr Fl 5a
(210) 450-9500
903 W Martin St
(210) 358-3582
Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System,
Christus Santa Rosa
Hospital Med Ctr,
Methodist Hospital,
Metropolitan Methodist Hospital,
Southwest General Hospital,
University Health System
Clinic Affiliation: Ut Health Physicians
Board Certifications: Obstetrics-Gynecology

Bhatia, Neera, MD
Gender: Female
1303 McCullough Ave
Ste 237
(210) 222-2694
Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System,
Christus Santa Rosa
Hospital Med Ctr,
Metropolitan Methodist Hospital
Board Certifications: Obstetrics-Gynecology
Language(s): Hindi, Spanish

Bible, Amy A, APN
Gender: Female
7950 Floyd Curl Dr Ste 400
(210) 615-6505
Hospital Affiliations: St Luke's Baptist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Lone Star Ob Gyn Assoc Pa
Practice Information: No Patients Under 13 yrs old
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): American Sign, Spanish

Bilica, Paula M, DO
Gender: Female
3903 Wiseman Blvd
Ste 200
(210) 684-4100
7950 Floyd Curl Dr Ste 600
(210) 615-8585
Hospital Affiliations: Methodist Hospital, St Luke's Baptist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Consultants In Womens Health
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): American Sign, Spanish

Bost, J Edgar, MD
Gender: Male
1055 Ada St
(210) 358-5515
8300 Floyd Curl Dr Fl 5a
(210) 450-9500
Hospital Affiliations: University Health System, Wilson N Jones Regional Med Ctr
Clinic Affiliation: Ut Health Physicians
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Boyd, Angela R, MD
Gender: Female
903 W Martin
(210) 358-3582
Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, University Health System
Clinic Affiliation: Ut Health Physicians
Practice Information: No Patients Under 12 yrs old
Board Certifications: Obstetrics-Gynecology

Britt, Carey L, MD
Gender: Male
4499 Medical Dr Ste 119
(210) 616-0718
4499 Medical Dr Ste 119
(210) 616-0718
Hospital Affiliations: Christus Santa Rosa
Hospital Med Ctr,
Methodist Hospital,
Methodist Stone Oak
Hospital, Northeast Methodist Hospital
Practice Information: Female Patients only
Board Certifications: Obstetrics-Gynecology
Language(s): Spanish

Bullock, Sally J, MD
Gender: Female
10002 Westover Bluff
(210) 233-7000
9639 Huebner Rd
(210) 692-3636
Hospital Affiliations: Methodist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Oak Hills Womens Center
Board Certifications: None

Caddell, Heather O, MD
Gender: Female
502 Madison Oak Ste 400
(210) 495-1900
Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System,
Christus Santa Rosa
Hospital Med Ctr,
Methodist Hospital,
Methodist Stone Oak Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Consultants In Womens Health
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Cajas, George W, MD
Gender: Male
1315 N Ellison Dr
(210) 858-1101
315 N San Saba
Ste 1069
(210) 858-1101
Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System,
Christus Santa Rosa
Hospital Med Ctr,
Christus Santa Rosa
Hospital Westover,
Methodist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: George Cajara Mdpa
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Carcamo, Karen M, MD
Gender: Female
3903 Wiseman Blvd
Ste 200
(210) 684-4100
7950 Floyd Curl Dr Ste 600
(210) 615-8585
Hospital Affiliations: Christus Santa Rosa
Hospital Med Ctr,
Methodist Hospital, St Luke's Baptist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Consultants In Womens Health
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): American Sign, Spanish

Cardenas, Carlos A, MD
Gender: Male
1303 McCullough Ave
Ste G170
(210) 222-9705
18707 Hardy Oak
Ste 230
(210) 494-2000
Hospital Affiliations: Metropolitan Methodist Hospital, North Central Baptist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Consultants In Womens Health
Board Certifications: Obstetrics-Gynecology
Language(s): American Sign, Spanish

Carren Simpson, Cristina P, MD
Gender: Female
525 Oak Centre
Ste 300
(210) 402-6022

✓ - This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
◆ - Board Certified in Listed Specialty
✔ - This Location is Handicap Accessible
○ - This Provider Has Extended Hours
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SAN ANTONIO (cont.)

OBSTETRICS-GYNECOLOGY (cont.)

5307 Broadway St
(210) 402-6022

Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System,
Christus Santa Rosa
Hospital Med Ctr

Clinic Affiliation:
Riverwalk Ob Gyn Pllc

Practice Information:
No Patients Under 12 yrs old

Board Certifications:
Obstetrics-Gynecology
Language(s): American
Sign, Sign Language, Spanish

Carroll, Elisa F, MD
Gender: Female
1303 McCullough Ave
Ste G170
(210) 226-9705

Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System,
Methodist Stone Oak Hospital, North Central Baptist Hospital

Clinic Affiliation:
Consultants In Womens Health

Board Certifications: None
Language(s): American Sign, Italian, Spanish

Casiano, Victor L, MD
Gender: Male
1303 McCullough Ave
Ste G170
(210) 226-9705
18707 Hardy Oak Blvd
Ste 230
(210) 494-2000

Hospital Affiliations:
Methodist Stone Oak Hospital, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital, North Central Baptist Hospital

Clinic Affiliation:
Consultants In Womens Health

Board Certifications: Obstetrics-Gynecology
Language(s): American Sign, Spanish

Cavazos, Bernard R, MD
Gender: Male
9639 Huebner Rd
(210) 692-3636

Hospital Affiliations:
Methodist Hospital, Methodist Specialty And Transplant Hospital

Clinic Affiliation: Oak Hills Womens Center

Board Certifications: Obstetrics-Gynecology
Language(s): Spanish

Cavazos, Allison R, MD
Gender: Female
9639 Huebner Rd
(210) 692-3636

Hospital Affiliations:
Methodist Hospital

Clinic Affiliation: Oak Hills Womens Center

Practice Information:
No Patients Under 13 yrs old

Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Caverly, Ola G, MD
Gender: Female
7930 Floyd Curl Dr
(800) 967-2289

Hospital Affiliations:
Christus Santa Rosa
New Braunfels Memorial Medical Center
Livingston, San Marcos Surgery Center, St Davids S Austin Medical Center

Clinic Affiliation: Obhg Texas Holdings Pa

Practice Information:
No Patients Under 16 yrs old

Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Cerny Leecock, Michele A, MD
Gender: Female
7950 Floyd Curl Dr
Ste 400
(210) 615-6505

Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System, Methodist Hospital, St Lukes Baptist Hospital

Clinic Affiliation: Lone Star Ob Gyn Assoc Pa

Board Certifications: None
Language(s): American Sign, Hindi, Italian, Spanish

Chavez, Antonio B, DO
Gender: Male
143 W Sunset Rd Ste 100
(210) 226-7827

Hospital Affiliations:
Medical Center Hospital

Clinic Affiliation: Bhs Physicians Network Inc

Practice Information:
No Patients Under 16 yrs old

Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Chavez, Jorge A, MD
Gender: Male
3618 Barrington St
(210) 922-3448

Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa
Hospital Med Ctr, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital, Southwest General Hospital

Board Certifications: Obstetrics-Gynecology
Language(s): Spanish

Chavez, Antonio B, DO
Gender: Male
8715 Village Dr
Ste 305
(210) 226-7827

Hospital Affiliations:
Medical Center Hospital

Clinic Affiliation: Bhs Physicians Network Inc

Practice Information:
No Patients Under 16 yrs old

Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Conway, Deborah L, MD
Gender: Female
8300 Floyd Curl Dr Fl 5a
(210) 450-9500
903 W Martin St
(210) 358-3582

Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System, Methodist Specialty And Transplant Hospital, University Medical Center

Clinic Affiliation: Ut Health Physicians

Board Certifications: None

Cox, Bryan M, MD
Gender: Male
11212 State Hwy 151
Ste 210
(210) 370-9595
7711 Louis Pasteur Dr
Ste 200
(210) 692-9500
8706 Fredericksburg Rd
Ste 102
(210) 697-9500
9842 Westover Hills Blvd
Ste 115
(210) 692-9500

Hospital Affiliations:
Methodist Hospital

Clinic Affiliation: Seven Oaks Womens Center

Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Creedon, Douglas J, MD
Gender: Male
333 N Santa Rosa St
(210) 704-4100

Hospital Affiliations:
Childrens Hospital San Antonio

Clinic Affiliation: Bcm Physicians Of San Antonio

Board Certifications: None

- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty
- This Location is Handicap Accessible
- This Provider Has Extended Hours
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OBSTETRICS-
G YNECOLOGY (cont.)

Crittenden, Kimberly N, MD
Gender: Female
1315 N Ellison Dr
(210) 858-1101
Hospital Affiliations: Metropolitan Methodist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Seven Oaks Womens Center
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Dandan, Melhem, MD
Gender: Male
7003 S New Braunfels Ave Ste 101
(210) 333-4700
Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Bhs Physicians Network Inc
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Arabic, Spanish

David, Rochelle M, MD
Gender: Female
1055 Ada St
(210) 358-5515
2121 Southwest 36th St
(210) 358-5100
8300 Floyd Curl Dr Fl 5
(210) 450-9500
903 W Martin St
(210) 358-3582
Hospital Affiliations: University Health System
Clinic Affiliation: Ut Health Physicians
Board Certifications: None

De La Garza, Christine M, MD
Gender: Female
7711 Louis Pasteur Dr Ste 200
(210) 692-9500

Do, Jean-Anthony P, MD
Gender: Male
502 Madison Oak Dr Ste 240
(210) 495-1900
Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Methodist Stone Oak Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Consultants In Womens Health
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish, Vietnamese

Dominguez, Aurora, MD
Gender: Female
6315 S Zarzamora
(210) 922-7000
Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Methodist Stone Oak Hospital, North Central Baptist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Centro Med
Board Certifications: None

Dooley, David R, MD
Gender: Male
4458 Medical Dr
(210) 614-1000
Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Methodist Stone Oak Hospital, North Central Baptist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Consultants In Womens Health
Board Certifications: None

Evans, Elizabeth, MD
Gender: Female
8300 Floyd Curl Dr Fl 5
(210) 450-9500
903 W Martin St
(210) 450-9500
Hospital Affiliations: Ut Health Physicians
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Farhart, Scott A, MD
Gender: Male
502 Madison Oak Dr Ste 240
(210) 495-1900
Hospital Affiliations: Methodist Stone Oak Hospital, North Central Baptist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Consultants In Womens Health
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): American, Sign, Spanish

Farina, Jose M, MD
Gender: Male
315 N San Saba Ste 960
(210) 228-0705
315 San Saba Ste 960
(210) 228-0705
Hospital Affiliations: Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Central Womens Health Care Pa
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Farley, Wayne L, DO
Gender: Male
333 N Santa Rosa St
(210) 704-4100
Hospital Affiliations: Childrens Hospital San Antonio, Hca Houston Healthcare Conroe, Medical City Dallas, St Lukes The Woodlands Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Bcm Physicians Of San Antonio
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty
- This Location is Handicap Accessible
- This Provider Has Extended Hours
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Clinic Affiliation</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
<th>Language(s):</th>
<th>Practice Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Feinstein, Glen I, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1139 E Sonterra Blvd Ste 260</td>
<td>(210) 404-2800</td>
<td>Methodist Hospital, Methodist Stone Oak Hospital, North Central Baptist Hospital</td>
<td>Village Crossing Women's Health</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>No Patients Under 13 yrs old</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flaherty, Erin E, DO</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>333 N Santa Rosa St</td>
<td>(210) 704-4100</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital San Antonio</td>
<td>Bcm Physicians Of San Antonio</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>No Patients Under 18 yrs old</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gallagher, Mary S, MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>7711 Louis Pasteur Dr Ste 200</td>
<td>(210) 692-9500</td>
<td>University Health System</td>
<td>Ut Health Physicians</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>No Patients Under 12 yrs old</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garza, David E, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>525 Oak Centre Dr Ste 270</td>
<td>(210) 616-0792</td>
<td>Baptist Health System, Methodist Hospital, Mission Trails Baptist, North Central Baptist Hospital, Baptist Hospital, St Lukes Baptist Hospital</td>
<td>Bhs Physicians Network Inc</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>No Patients Under 18 yrs old</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garza, Joseph R, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>18707 Hardy Oak Blvd Ste 500</td>
<td>(210) 616-0680</td>
<td>Methodist Hospital, North Central Baptist Hospital, St Lukes Baptist Hospital</td>
<td>Consultants In Womens Health</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>No Patients Under 12 yrs old</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garcia Ghinis, Felipe A, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>2614 W Commerce #300</td>
<td>(210) 648-2273</td>
<td>Baptist Health System, Methodist Hospital, Mission Trails Baptist, North Central Baptist Hospital, Baptist Hospital, St Lukes Baptist Hospital</td>
<td>Bhs Physicians Network Inc</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>No Patients Under 18 yrs old</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty
- This Location is Handicap Accessible
- This Provider Has Extended Hours
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SAN ANTONIO (cont.)</th>
<th>OBSTETRICS-GYNECOLOGY (cont.)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gonima, Camilo A, MD</td>
<td>Gender: Male 4458 Medical Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(210) 614-1000 Hospital Affiliations: Methodist Hospital, St Lukes Baptist Hospital Clinic Affiliation: Consultants In Womens Health Practice Information: No Patients Under 13 yrs old Board Certifications: None Language(s): American, Sign, Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guerrero, Jessica D, MD</td>
<td>Gender: Female 3903 Wiseman Blvd Ste 200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(210) 684-4100 3903 Wiseman Blvd Ste 300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(210) 426-3663 7950 Floyd Curl Dr Ste 600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(210) 615-8585 Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Methodist Hospital, St Lukes Baptist Hospital Clinic Affiliation: Consultants In Womens Health Board Certifications: None Language(s): American, Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gurwitz, Lisa B, MD</td>
<td>Gender: Female 3066 E Commerce St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(210) 233-7000 4499 Medical Dr Ste 119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(210) 614-9400 Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Methodist Hospital Clinic Affiliation: Schorlemer Robert E Md Board Certifications: None Language(s): Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gutierrez, Christina E, MD</td>
<td>Gender: Female 2414 Commercial Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(210) 228-5502 315 N San Saba Ste 960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(210) 228-0705 315 San Saba Ste 960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(210) 924-5502 Hospital Affiliations: Metropolitan Methodist Hospital Clinic Affiliation: Central Womens Health Care Pa Board Certifications: None Language(s): Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris, Ashley R, MD</td>
<td>Gender: Female 1355 Central Pkwy S Ste 400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(210) 590-6195 250 E Basse Rd Ste 205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(210) 653-5501 502 Madison Oak Ste 240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(210) 495-1900 Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital Clinic Affiliation: Consultants In Womens Health Board Certifications: None Language(s): Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hemat, Hemat, MD</td>
<td>Gender: Male 7719 Ih 35 S Ste 220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(210) 226-7827 Hospital Affiliations: Mission Trails Baptist, North Central Baptist Hospital, Northeast Baptist Hospital, St Lukes Baptist Hospital Clinic Affiliation: Bhs Physicians Network Inc Board Certifications: None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haun, Lara K, MD</td>
<td>Gender: Female 7950 Floyd Curl Dr Ste 400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(210) 616-0920 Hospital Affiliations: Methodist Hospital, St Lukes Baptist Hospital Clinic Affiliation: Lone Star Ob Gyn Assoc Pa Board Certifications: None Language(s): Hindi, Spanish, Telugu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heck, Heidi R, MD</td>
<td>Gender: Female 7711 Louis Pasteur Dr Ste 200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(210) 692-9500 9842 Westover Hills Blvd Ste 115</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty
- This Location is Handicap Accessible
- This Provider Has Extended Hours
SAN ANTONIO  (cont.)

OBSTETRICS- GYNECOLOGY (cont.)

- Huff, Robert W, MD
  Gender: Male
  4502 Medical Dr
  (210) 358-3603
  8300 Floyd Curl Dr
  5th Fl Ste 5a
  (210) 450-9500
  903 W Martin St
  (210) 358-3582

  Hospital Affiliations:
  University Health System
  Clinic Affiliation:
  Health Physicians
  Board Certifications:
  Obstetrics-Gynecology
  Jacobs, Jennifer D, MD
  Gender: Female
  7950 Floyd Curl Dr
  Ste 300
  (210) 615-0225

  Hospital Affiliations:
  Methodist Hospital, St Lukes Baptist Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation:
  Lone Star Ob Gyn Assoc Pa
  Board Certifications:
  None
  Language(s):
  Spanish

- Jedynak Bell, Corinne E, DO
  Gender: Female
  4301 Broadway
  Ste Cpo 30
  (210) 829-6017
  7930 Floyd Curl Dr
  (800) 867-2289

  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baptist Health System,
  Methodist Ambulatory Surg Hospital Nw,
  Methodist Specialty And Transplant Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation:
  Obhg Texas Holdings Pa
  Board Certifications:
  Obstetrics-Gynecology

- Jeffreys, Charles A, MD
  Gender: Male
  1200 Brooklyn Ave Ste 245
  (210) 271-0921

  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baptist Health System,
  Metropolitan Methodist Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation:
  Charles Jefferys Mdpa
  Board Certifications:
  Obstetrics-Gynecology
  Language(s):
  Spanish

- Jones, Lillian M, MD
  Gender: Female
  7922 Ewing Halsell Dr
  Ste 420
  (210) 614-8900

  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baptist Health System,
  Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr,
  Methodist Hospital,
  St Lukes Baptist Hospital
  Practice Information:
  Practice Limited to Gynecology, No Patients Under 10 yrs old
  Board Certifications:
  Obstetrics-Gynecology
  Language(s):
  Spanish

- Kapasi, Moshin, MD
  Gender: Male
  7127 Somerset Rd
  Ste 101
  (210) 932-2229

  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baptist Health System,
  Childrens Hospital San Antonio,
  Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr,
  Methodist Hospital,
  Metropolitan Methodist Hospital,
  Southwest General Hospital
  Board Certifications:
  None
  Language(s):
  Gujarati, Hindi, Spanish, Urdu

- Kelley, Harmon W, MD
  Gender: Male
  4115 E Southcross Blvd
  Ste 102
  (210) 333-0532

  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baptist Health System,
  Metropolitan Methodist Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation:
  Southeast Ob Gyn Assoc Pa
  Board Certifications:
  Obstetrics-Gynecology
  Language(s):
  Spanish

- Kelley, Margaret A, MD
  Gender: Female
  4115 E Southcross Blvd
  Ste 102
  (210) 333-0532

  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baptist Health System,
  Metropolitan Methodist Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation:
  Southeast Ob Gyn Assoc Pa
  Board Certifications:
  None
  Language(s):
  Spanish

- Kellum, John H, MD
  Gender: Male
  3903 Wiseman Blvd
  Ste 215
  (210) 675-6724

  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baptist Health System,
  Methodist Hospital,
  North Central Baptist Hospital,
  St Lukes Baptist Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation:
  Kelum Physician Partners Pa
  Board Certifications:
  None
  Language(s):
  Spanish

- Kethiredy, Vanaja R, MD
  Gender: Female
  7950 Floyd Curl Dr
  Ste 300
  (210) 615-6505

  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baptist Health System,
  Methodist Hospital,
  North Central Baptist Hospital,
  St Lukes Baptist Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation:
  Lone Star Ob Gyn Assoc Pa
  Board Certifications:
  None
  Language(s):
  Hindi, Spanish

- Khodr, Gabriel S, MD
  Gender: Male
  7430 Barlite Blvd Ste 102
  (210) 615-8237

  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baptist Health System,
  Methodist Hospital,
  North Central Baptist Hospital,
  St Lukes Baptist Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation:
  Lone Star Ob Gyn Assoc Pa
  Board Certifications:
  None
  Language(s):
  Spanish

- Kistler, Annalie E, MD
  Gender: Female
  7711 Louis Pasteur
  Ste 200
  (210) 692-9500
  9842 Westover Hills Blvd
  Ste 115
  (210) 692-9500

  Hospital Affiliations:
  Dell Seton Medical Center At Ut,
  Methodist Hospital, St Davids Medical Center
  Clinic Affiliation:
  Seven Oaks Womens Center
  Board Certifications:
  None
  Language(s):
  Spanish

- Knudtson, Jennifer F, MD
  Gender: Female
  8300 Floyd Curl Dr
  Ste 5a 5th Fl
  (210) 450-9500
  903 W Martin St
  (210) 358-3582

  Hospital Affiliations:
  University Health System
  Clinic Affiliation:
  Health Physicians
  Board Certifications:
  None

- Kost, Edward R, MD
  Gender: Male
  1200 Brooklyn Ave Ste 310
  (210) 692-9500

  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baptist Health System,
  Methodist Hospital,
  North Central Baptist Hospital,
  St Lukes Baptist Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation:
  Lone Star Ob Gyn Assoc Pa
  Board Certifications:
  None
  Language(s):
  None

- Kellum, John H, MD
  Gender: Male
  3903 Wiseman Blvd
  Ste 215
  (210) 675-6724

  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baptist Health System,
  Methodist Hospital,
  North Central Baptist Hospital,
  St Lukes Baptist Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation:
  Kelum Physician Partners Pa
  Board Certifications:
  None
  Language(s):
  Spanish

- Kethiredy, Vanaja R, MD
  Gender: Female
  7950 Floyd Curl Dr
  Ste 300
  (210) 615-6505

  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baptist Health System,
  Methodist Hospital,
  North Central Baptist Hospital,
  St Lukes Baptist Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation:
  Lone Star Ob Gyn Assoc Pa
  Board Certifications:
  None
  Language(s):
  Hindi, Spanish

- Khodr, Gabriel S, MD
  Gender: Male
  7430 Barlite Blvd Ste 102
  (210) 615-8237

  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baptist Health System,
  Methodist Hospital,
  North Central Baptist Hospital,
  St Lukes Baptist Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation:
  Lone Star Ob Gyn Assoc Pa
  Board Certifications:
  None
  Language(s):
  Spanish

- Kost, Edward R, MD
  Gender: Male
  8300 Floyd Curl Dr
  Ste 5a
  (210) 450-9500
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Clinic Affiliation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lopiano, Jillian, MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>333 N Santa Rosa St</td>
<td>(210) 704-4100</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital San Antonio, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital, St Lukes Baptist Hospital</td>
<td>Obstetrics-Gynecology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krapf, Jill, MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>8300 Floyd Curl Dr</td>
<td>(210) 450-9500</td>
<td>University Health System</td>
<td>Obstetrics-Gynecology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loftin, Keisha L, MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>7922 Ewing Halsell Dr</td>
<td>(210) 614-1000</td>
<td>University Health System</td>
<td>Obstetrics-Gynecology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyon, Tracy, MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>8715 Village Dr</td>
<td>(210) 226-7827</td>
<td>University Health System</td>
<td>Obstetrics-Gynecology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mankus, Erin B, MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>8300 Floyd Curl Dr</td>
<td>(210) 450-9500</td>
<td>University Health System</td>
<td>Obstetrics-Gynecology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLaren, Barbara, MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>3327 Research Plaza</td>
<td>(210) 653-5501</td>
<td>University Health System</td>
<td>Obstetrics-Gynecology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Patience B, MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>7922 Ewing Halsell Dr</td>
<td>(210) 614-8900</td>
<td>University Health System</td>
<td>Obstetrics-Gynecology</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SAN ANTONIO
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Muleba, Ndaya, MD
Gender: Female
4330 Medical Dr
Ste 225
(210) 354-2229

Hospital Affiliations:
Methodist Charlton Medical Center,
Methodist Dallas Medical Center, St Joseph Medical Center

Clinic Affiliation:
Magella Medical Assoc Billing Inc

Board Certifications:
None

Language(s): Spanish

Nayar, Scheel S, DO
Gender: Male
7386 Barlite Blvd
(210) 921-2229

Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System, Childrens Hospital San Antonio, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Methodist Hospital, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital, North Central Baptist Hospital, Seton Smithville Reg Hospital, Southwest General Hospital

Clinic Affiliation: Nayar Scheel Do

Board Certifications:
None

Language(s): Spanish, Swahili

Nelson, Erin L, MD
Gender: Female
1055 Ada St
(210) 358-5515

2121 Southwest 36th St
(210) 358-5100

8300 Floyd Curl Dr
(210) 450-9500

903 W Martin St
(210) 358-3582

Hospital Affiliations:
University Health System

Clinic Affiliation: Ut Health Physicians

Board Certifications:
None

Language(s): Spanish

Newton, Luke A, MD
Gender: Male
1055 Ada St
(210) 358-5515

8300 Floyd Curl Dr Fl 5a
(210) 450-9500

903 W Martin St
(210) 358-3582

Hospital Affiliations:
University Health System

Clinic Affiliation: Ut Health Physicians

Board Certifications:
None

Language(s): Spanish

Ng, Lisa L, DO
Gender: Female
8715 Village Dr
(210) 226-7827

Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System

Clinic Affiliation: Bhs Physicians Network Inc

Board Certifications:
None

Nielsen, Peter E, MD
Gender: Male
333 N Santa Rosa St
(210) 704-4100

Hospital Affiliations:
Childrens Hospital San Antonio

Clinic Affiliation: Bcm Physicians Of San Antonio

Practice Information:
No Patients Under 12 yrs old

Board Certifications:
Obstetrics-Gynecology

Nolan, Jamie L, DO
Gender: Female
3903 Wiseman Blvd
Ste 200
(800) 000-0000

7950 Floyd Curl Dr
Ste 600
(210) 615-8585

Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System, Methodist Hospital, St Lukes Baptist Hospital

Clinic Affiliation: Consultants In Womens Health

Practice Information:
No Patients Under 13 yrs old

Board Certifications:
None

Ng, Lisa L, DO
Gender: Female
502 Madison Oak Dr
(210) 946-1300

Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System, Methodist Ambulatory Surgery Center North Central, North Central Baptist Hospital

Clinic Affiliation: Women Partners In Obgynllp

Board Certifications:
None

Language(s): Spanish

Ogogor, Nkechi S, MD
Gender: Female
5534 Rogers Rd Ste 105
(210) 525-1668

Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital

Clinic Affiliation: Rivercity Womens Health Pllc

Board Certifications:
None

Okoji, Okechukwu, MD
Gender: Male
13035 Nacogdoches
(210) 333-8895

Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System, Northeast Baptist Hospital

Clinic Affiliation: Advance Womens Center

Board Certifications:
None

Language(s): Spanish

Osowo, Tolulope O, MD
Gender: Female
7950 Floyd Curl Dr
Ste 300
(210) 615-8756

Hospital Affiliations:
Chi St Lukes Hilbaylor Coll Med, Hca Houston Healthcare Kingwood, Methodist Hospital, St Lukes Baptist Hospital, The Womans Hospital Of Texas

Clinic Affiliation: Lone Star Ob Gyn Assoc Pa

Practice Information:
No Patients Under 12 yrs old

Board Certifications:
None

Language(s): American Sign, Spanish

Otero, Fernando J, MD
Gender: Male
19234 Stonehue
(210) 614-2453

Hospital Affiliations:
Cornerstone Regional Hospital, Doctors Hospital At Renaissance, Rio Grande Regional Hospital, South Texas Health System

Clinic Affiliation: Access Esperanza Clinics Inc

Board Certifications:
None

Language(s): Spanish

✓ - This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
◆ - Board Certified in Listed Specialty
◊ - This Location is Handicap Accessible
○ - This Provider Has Extended Hours
SAN ANTONIO (cont.)

OBSTETRICS-GYNECOLOGY (cont.)

Page Ramsey, Sarah M, MD
Gender: Female
8300 Floyd Curl Dr
5th Fl Ste 5a
(210) 450-9500
Hospital Affiliations:
University Health System
Clinic Affiliation: Ut Health Physicians
Practice Information:
No Patients Over 21 yrs old
Board Certifications:
None
Language(s): French, Spanish
Patel, Amit I, MD
Gender: Male
9102 Floyd Curl Dr
(469) 999-4519
Hospital Affiliations:
Baylor Medical Center At Uptown, Baylor Scott & White Med Ctr
Christus Santa Rosa Hospital, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr,
Medical City Dallas, Medical City Las Colinas, Medical City Plano,
Southwest General Hospital, Texas Health Presbyterian Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Modern Gynecology Pllc
Practice Information:
Female Patients only
Board Certifications:
None
Language(s): Gujarati, Spanish
Paine, James M, MD
Gender: Male
2121 Southwest 36th St
(210) 358-5100
8300 Floyd Curl Dr Fl 5a
(210) 450-9500
903 W Martin St
(210) 358-3582
Hospital Affiliations:
St Lukes Baptist Hospital, University Health System
Clinic Affiliation: Ut Health Physicians
Board Certifications:
Obstetrics-Gynecology
Language(s): Spanish
Parente, Lynn T, MD
Gender: Female
250 E Basse Ste 205
(210) 653-5501
502 Madison Oak Ste 240
(210) 495-1900
Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System
Clinic Affiliation: Consultants In Womens Health
Board Certifications:
None
Language(s): Portuguese
Parker, Ashley N, MD
Gender: Female
8300 Floyd Curl Dr Fl 5
(210) 450-9500
903 W Martin St
(210) 358-3582
Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System, North Central Baptist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Ut Health Physicians
Board Certifications:
None
Language(s): French, Spanish
Prieto, Luis G, MD
Gender: Male
730 N Main Ste 219
(210) 227-0195
Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr,
Metropolitan Methodist Hospital, Mission Trails Baptist
Clinic Affiliation: Luis Gaston Prieto Mdpa
Board Certifications:
None
Language(s): English, Spanish
Ramakrishnaraao, Veerakaputra R, MD
Gender: Male
19323 Stone Oak Pkwy
(210) 494-9777
234 San Pedro Ave
(210) 224-9091
540 Madison Oak Dr Ste 240
(210) 224-9091
5995 Heath Rd
(210) 680-3300
Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr,
Methodist Hospital, Methodist Stone Oak Hospital, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Rama K Rao
Practice Information:
No Patients Under 11 yrs old
Board Certifications:
None
Language(s): Hindi, Indian, Spanish
Plastino, Kristen A, MD
Gender: Female
8122 Datapoint Ste 1300
(210) 358-7500
8300 Floyd Curl Dr Ste 5a 5th Fl
(210) 358-5233
903 W Martin St
(210) 358-3582
Hospital Affiliations:
University Health System
Clinic Affiliation: Ut Health Physicians
Board Certifications:
None
Language(s): Spanish
Ramos-Gonzales, Evangeline K, MD
Gender: Female
1303 McCullough Ave Ste G170
(210) 226-9705
Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System, Methodist Stone Oak Hospital, North Central Baptist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Consultants In Womens Health
Practice Information:
Female Patients only
Board Certifications:
None
Language(s): American Sign, Spanish
Ramsey, Patrick S, MD
Gender: Male
8300 Floyd Curl Dr 5th Fl Ste 5a
(210) 450-9500
903 W Martin
(210) 358-3582
Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System, Childrens Hospital San Antonio, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Methodist Hospital, Methodist Stone Oak Hospital, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital, Mission Trails Baptist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Ut Health Physicians
Board Certifications:
None
Language(s): Spanish
Rippentrop, Sheena M, MD
Gender: Female
8300 Floyd Curl Dr 5th Fl Ste 5a
(210) 450-9500
- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
- Board Certified in Listed Speciality
- This Location is Handicap Accessible
- This Provider Has Extended Hours
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Language(s)</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
<th>Practice Information</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Clinic Affiliation</th>
<th>Clinic Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roman, Tania, MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>No Patients Under 11 yrs old</td>
<td>Baptist Health System, University Health System</td>
<td>Obstetrics-Gynecology</td>
<td>UT Health Physicians</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roman, Tania, MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>No Patients Under 11 yrs old</td>
<td>Baptist Health System, University Health System</td>
<td>Obstetrics-Gynecology</td>
<td>UT Health Physicians</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Satterfield, Tiffany M, DO</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>No Patients Under 18 yrs old</td>
<td>Baptist Health System, University Health System</td>
<td>Obstetrics-Gynecology</td>
<td>UT Health Physicians</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schechterman, Jessica, DO</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>No Patients Under 18 yrs old</td>
<td>Baptist Health System, University Health System</td>
<td>Obstetrics-Gynecology</td>
<td>UT Health Physicians</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schenkenn, Robert S, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>No Patients Under 18 yrs old</td>
<td>Baptist Health System, University Health System</td>
<td>Obstetrics-Gynecology</td>
<td>UT Health Physicians</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schorlemmer, Robert E, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>No Patients Under 18 yrs old</td>
<td>Baptist Health System, University Health System</td>
<td>Obstetrics-Gynecology</td>
<td>UT Health Physicians</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Gender</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Phone Numbers</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations</td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation</td>
<td>Practice Information</td>
<td>Board Certifications</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaw Mason, Leonora O, MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>991 Old Hwy 90</td>
<td>(210) 358-8820</td>
<td>University Health System</td>
<td>University Medicine Assoc</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schwope, Ora I, MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>7950 Floyd Curl Dr Ste 300</td>
<td>(210) 615-6505</td>
<td>Methodist Hospital, St Lukes Baptist Hospital</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skop, Ingrid P, MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>250 E Basse Rd Ste 205</td>
<td>(210) 653-5501</td>
<td>Methodist Stone Oak Hospital, North Central Baptist Hospital</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sreedevi, Mini, MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>2414 Commercial</td>
<td>(210) 924-5502</td>
<td>Methodist Hospital, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stetler, Amanda M, MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>8300 Floyd Curl Dr 5th Fl 5a</td>
<td>(210) 450-9500</td>
<td>University Health System</td>
<td>University Medicine Assoc</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suber, Ivette E, MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>7950 Floyd Curl Dr Ste 300</td>
<td>(210) 615-6505</td>
<td>Methodist Hospital, St Lukes Baptist Hospital</td>
<td>Lone Star Ob Gyn Assoc Pa</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suris, Orlando J, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>999 E Basse Rd Ste 100</td>
<td>(210) 656-3040</td>
<td>Methodist Stone Oak Hospital, North Central Baptist Hospital</td>
<td>Consultants In Womens Health</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, Brook A, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>333 N Santa Rosa St</td>
<td>(210) 704-4100</td>
<td>Methodist Hospital, Metropolitan Baptist Hospital</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty
- This Location is Handicap Accessible
- This Provider Has Extended Hours
SAN ANTONIO (cont.)

OBSTETRICS-GYNECOLOGY (cont.)

• Treszezamsky, Alejandro D, MD
  Gender: Male
  540 Madison Oak Dr
  Ste 570
  (210) 402-3700
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baptist Health System,
  Christus Santa Rosa
  Hospital Med Ctr,
  Methodist Hospital, North
  Central Baptist Hospital,
  St Lukes Baptist Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: South
  Texas Urogynecology
  PLC
  Practice Information:
  No Patients Under 13 yrs old
  Board Certifications:
  Obstetrics-Gynecology
  Language(s): Spanish

Troy, Michael J, MD
  Gender: Male
  1303 McCullough Ave
  Ste G170
  (210) 226-9705
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Methodist Stone Oak
  Hospital, Metropolitan
  Methodist Hospital, North
  Central Baptist Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation:
  Consultants In Womens
  Health
  Board Certifications:
  None
  Language(s): American
  Sign, Spanish

Truong, Vu, MD
  Gender: Male
  502 Madison Oak Dr
  Ste 240
  (210) 650-5501
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baptist Health System
  Clinic Affiliation:
  Consultants In Womens
  Health
  Practice Information:
  Female Patients only, No
  Patients Under 13 yrs old
  Board Certifications:
  None
  Language(s): Vietnamese

Van De Putte, Nichole J, MD
  Gender: Female
  1102 Barclay St
  (210) 233-7000
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Childrens Hospital San
  Antonio, Christus Santa
  Rosa Hospital Med Ctr,
  Southwest General
  Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation:
  Communicare Health
  Centers
  Practice Information:
  No Patients Under 18 yrs old
  Board Certifications:
  None
  Language(s): Spanish

Van Dever, Misty A, MD
  Gender: Female
  520 Maddison Oak Dr
  (210) 297-4000
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Lake Granbury Medical
  Center
  Clinic Affiliation:
  Obhg
  Texas Holdings Pa
  Board Certifications:
  None

Vanover, Marilyn J, MD
  Gender: Female
  502 Madison Oak Dr
  Ste 440
  (210) 946-1300
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baptist Health System,
  North Central Baptist
  Hospital, Northeast
  Baptist Hospital,
  Northeast Methodist
  Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation:
  Women Partners In
  ObgynlLP
  Board Certifications:
  None
  Language(s): Spanish

Villanueva, Gil R, MD
  Gender: Male
  1162 E Sonterra Blvd
  Ste 110
  (210) 494-8100
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baptist Health System,
  North Central Baptist
  Hospital, Northeast
  Baptist Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation:
  Gil R
  Villanueva Mdpa
  Board Certifications:
  None
  Language(s): Spanish

Wagner, Richard K, MD
  Gender: Male
  333 N Santa Rosa St
  (210) 704-4100
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Childrens Hospital San
  Antonio
  Clinic Affiliation: Bcm
  Physicians Of San
  Antonio
  Practice Information:
  No Patients Under 12 yrs old
  Board Certifications:
  None
  Washington, Jerome T, MD
  Gender: Male
  7922 Ewing Halsell Dr
  Ste 170
  (210) 614-7993
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Methodist Hospital, St
  Lukes Baptist Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation:
  Jerome T Washington
  Board Certifications:
  None
  Language(s): American
  Sign, Spanish

White, Charles E, MD
  Gender: Male
  333 N Santa Rosa St
  (210) 704-4100
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Childrens Hospital San
  Antonio, Hca Houston
  Healthcare Conroe,
  Medical City Denton,
  Medical City Lewisville,
  St Lukes The Woodlands
  Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: Bcm
  Physicians Of San
  Antonio
  Board Certifications:
  Obstetrics-Gynecology
  Language(s): Spanish

Wilder, James L, MD
  Gender: Male
  540 Madison Oak Dr
  Ste 570
  (210) 402-3700

- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
• - Board Certified in Listed Specialty
◉ - This Location is Handicap Accessible
⊙ - This Provider Has Extended Hours

285
Womack, Robin L, MD
Gender: Female
502 Madison Oak Dr
(210) 495-1900
Hospital Affiliations:
Methodist Stone Oak Hospital, North Central Baptist Hospital, Northeast Baptist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Consultants In Womens Health
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Alvarez, Emily K, OT
Gender: Female
14207 Higgins Rd
(210) 826-4492
Clinic Affiliation: Brighton Center
Board Certifications: None

Andrews, Melva P, OT
Gender: Female
8403 Floyd Curl Dr
(210) 567-8600
Clinic Affiliation: Ut Health Physicians
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Athey, Lynn D, OT
Gender: Female
20818 Gathering Oak
(210) 858-5006
Clinic Affiliation: Champion Pediatric Therapy
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Barnes, Kristen L, OT
Gender: Female
502 E Ramsey
(210) 490-3900
Clinic Affiliation: Tlc Kids Therapy
Board Certifications: None

Barrett, Rebecca A, OT
Gender: Female
400 E Quincy
(210) 472-0211
Clinic Affiliation: Concentra Medical Centers
Board Certifications: None

Benavides, Dennise M, OT
Gender: Female
502 E Ramsey
(210) 490-3900
Clinic Affiliation: Tlc Kids Therapy
Board Certifications: None

Bentley, Kimberly R, OT
Gender: Female
18323 Sonterra Pl
(210) 495-4606
Clinic Affiliation: The Hand Center Pa
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): American Sign, Spanish

✓ - This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
♦ - Board Certified in Listed Specialty
☑ - This Location is Handicap Accessible
☒ - This Provider Has Extended Hours

SAN ANTONIO

OBSTETRICS-GYNECOLOGY

540 Madison Oaks Dr
(210) 402-3700
Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System, Methodist Stone Oak Hospital, North Central Baptist Hospital, Northeast Methodist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Physicians Network Inc
Board Certifications: None

Williams, Debra J, MD
Gender: Female
502 Madison Oak Dr
(210) 946-1300
Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System, Methodist Hospital, North Central Baptist Hospital, Northeast Baptist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: None

Williams, Heather R, MD
Gender: Female
525 Oak Centre Dr
(210) 402-6022
5307 Broadway
(210) 402-6022
Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System, North Central Baptist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: None

Bentley, Kimberly R, OT
Gender: Female
18323 Sonterra Pl
(210) 495-4606
Clinic Affiliation: The Hand Center Pa
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): American Sign, Spanish

Altamirano, Amy N, OT
Gender: Female
14207 Higgins Rd
(210) 826-4492
Clinic Affiliation: Brighton Center
Board Certifications: None

Alvarado, Carrie R, OT
Gender: Female
4242 Woodcock Dr
(210) 435-1000
Clinic Affiliation: Autism Community Network
Practice Information:
No Patients Over 5 yrs old, No Patients Under 1 yrs old
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): American Sign, Spanish

Bentley, Stacey M, OT
Gender: Female
4243 Thousand Oaks
(210) 819-0178
Clinic Affiliation: Genesis Rehabilitation Services
Board Certifications: None

Biasioli, James A, OT
Gender: Male
11212 State Hwy 151
(210) 804-5400
Clinic Affiliation: None

Barnes, Kristen L, OT
Gender: Female
502 E Ramsey
(210) 490-3900
Clinic Affiliation: Tlc Kids Therapy
Board Certifications: None

Barrett, Rebecca A, OT
Gender: Female
400 E Quincy
(210) 472-0211
Clinic Affiliation: Concentra Medical Centers
Board Certifications: None

Benavides, Dennise M, OT
Gender: Female
502 E Ramsey
(210) 490-3900
Clinic Affiliation: Tlc Kids Therapy
Board Certifications: None

Bentley, Kimberly R, OT
Gender: Female
18323 Sonterra Pl
(210) 495-4606
Clinic Affiliation: The Hand Center Pa
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): American Sign, Spanish

✓ - This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
♦ - Board Certified in Listed Specialty
☑ - This Location is Handicap Accessible
☒ - This Provider Has Extended Hours

SAN ANTONIO

OBSTETRICS-GYNECOLOGY

540 Madison Oaks Dr
(210) 402-3700
Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System, Methodist Stone Oak Hospital, North Central Baptist Hospital, Northeast Methodist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Physicians Network Inc
Board Certifications: None

Williams, Debra J, MD
Gender: Female
502 Madison Oak Dr
(210) 946-1300
Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System, Methodist Hospital, North Central Baptist Hospital, Northeast Baptist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: None

Williams, Heather R, MD
Gender: Female
525 Oak Centre Dr
(210) 402-6022
5307 Broadway
(210) 402-6022
Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System, North Central Baptist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: None

Bentley, Kimberly R, OT
Gender: Female
18323 Sonterra Pl
(210) 495-4606
Clinic Affiliation: The Hand Center Pa
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): American Sign, Spanish

Altamirano, Amy N, OT
Gender: Female
14207 Higgins Rd
(210) 826-4492
Clinic Affiliation: Brighton Center
Board Certifications: None

Alvarado, Carrie R, OT
Gender: Female
4242 Woodcock Dr
(210) 435-1000
Clinic Affiliation: Autism Community Network
Practice Information:
No Patients Over 5 yrs old, No Patients Under 1 yrs old
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): American Sign, Spanish

Bentley, Stacey M, OT
Gender: Female
4243 Thousand Oaks
(210) 819-0178
Clinic Affiliation: Genesis Rehabilitation Services
Board Certifications: None

Biasioli, James A, OT
Gender: Male
11212 State Hwy 151
(210) 804-5400
Clinic Affiliation: None

Barnes, Kristen L, OT
Gender: Female
502 E Ramsey
(210) 490-3900
Clinic Affiliation: Tlc Kids Therapy
Board Certifications: None

Barrett, Rebecca A, OT
Gender: Female
400 E Quincy
(210) 472-0211
Clinic Affiliation: Concentra Medical Centers
Board Certifications: None

Benavides, Dennise M, OT
Gender: Female
502 E Ramsey
(210) 490-3900
Clinic Affiliation: Tlc Kids Therapy
Board Certifications: None

Bentley, Kimberly R, OT
Gender: Female
18323 Sonterra Pl
(210) 495-4606
Clinic Affiliation: The Hand Center Pa
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): American Sign, Spanish

✓ - This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
♦ - Board Certified in Listed Specialty
☑ - This Location is Handicap Accessible
☒ - This Provider Has Extended Hours
SAN ANTONIO

SAN ANTONIO (cont.)

OCCUPATIONAL THERAPY (cont.)

Chairez, Diana I, OT
Gender: Female
502 E Ramsey
(210) 490-3900
Clinic Affiliation: Tlc
Kids Therapy
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Hebrew, Hindi

Chamberlain, Theresa D, OT
Gender: Female
27880 Riata Ranch Dr
(210) 870-9430
Clinic Affiliation: First Steps Therapy Services Pllc
Practice Information: No Patients Over 21 yrs old
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Chapa, Brittini N, OT
Gender: Female
3201 Cherry Ridge Dr
Ste C 323
(210) 349-1415
Clinic Affiliation: Greater Learning Lp
Board Certifications: None

Christian, Jennifer, OT
Gender: Female
6906 Heuermann Rd
(210) 947-7000
Clinic Affiliation: Rehabcare Group
Board Certifications: None

Cisneros, Alicia E, OT
Gender: Female
502 E Ramsey
(210) 490-3900
Clinic Affiliation: Tlc
Kids Therapy
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Clayton, Keitha D, OT
Gender: Female
10200 Broadway St
Ste 200
(888) 997-2669

Couch, Natasha P, OT
Gender: Female
502 E Ramsey
(210) 490-3900
Clinic Affiliation: Tlc
Kids Therapy
Board Certifications: None

Crofts, Doris K, OT
Gender: Female
10555 Culebra Rd
Ste 103
(210) 888-6042
11219 Potranco Rd
Ste A 110
(210) 679-6900
18007 Ih 10 W
(210) 341-1402
20821 Us Hwy 281 N
Ste 110
(210) 610-4480
21727 Ih 10 W Ste 110
(210) 314-1402
5441 Babcock Rd
Ste 103
(210) 253-3888
7003 S New Braunfels Ave
Ste 11
(210) 892-0359
9800 Fredericksburg Rd
(210) 696-8690
Clinic Affiliation: Momentum Physical And Sports Reha
Board Certifications: None

Crouse, Courtney, OT
Gender: Female
11212 State Hwy 151
Ste 150
(210) 804-5400
150 E Sonterra Blvd
Ste 300
(210) 804-5400
2829 Babcock Rd
Ste 700
(210) 804-5400
3327 Research Plaza Dr
Ste 404
(210) 804-5400
400 Concord Plaza Dr
Ste 300
(210) 804-5400
Clinic Affiliation: The San Antonio Orthopaedic Group Llp
Board Certifications: None

De Hoyos, Nathan M, OT
Gender: Male
1418 E Bitters Rd Ste 4
(210) 875-6340
14207 Higgins Rd
(210) 826-4492
Clinic Affiliation: Brighton Center
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Doty, Kelly B, OT
Gender: Male
1248 Austin Hwy Ste 210
(210) 646-8008
Clinic Affiliation: Pediatric Therapy Assoc
Practice Information: No Patients Over 21 yrs old
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): American Sign, Spanish

Dunn, Robbie L, OT
Gender: Female
502 E Ramsey
(210) 490-3900
Clinic Affiliation: Tlc
Kids Therapy
Board Certifications: None

Eizember, Shannon P, OT
Gender: Female
502 E Ramsey
(210) 490-3900
Clinic Affiliation: Tlc
Kids Therapy
Board Certifications: None

Estrada, Leandra D, OT
Gender: Female
14207 Higgins Rd
(210) 826-4492
Clinic Affiliation: Brighton Center
Practice Information: No Patients Over 3 yrs old
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Fears, Annette R, OT
Gender: Female
11310 Sir Winston St
Bldg D
(210) 525-8851
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Garcia, Olivia B, OT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>4600 Lockhill Selma Rd Ste 101</td>
<td>(210) 408-7300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pediatric Therapy Specialists Llc</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Practice Information:</td>
<td></td>
<td>No Patients Over 18 yrs old</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td></td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language(s):</td>
<td></td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guajardo, Laura C, OT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>11310 Sir Winston St Bldg D</td>
<td>(210) 525-8851</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Outreach Pediatric Therapy Inc</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Practice Information:</td>
<td></td>
<td>No Patients Over 21 yrs old</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td></td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language(s):</td>
<td></td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gutierrez, Maria A, OT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>4600 Lockhill Selma Rd Ste 101</td>
<td>(210) 408-7300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pediatric Therapy Specialists Llc</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Practice Information:</td>
<td></td>
<td>No Patients Over 18 yrs old</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td></td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language(s):</td>
<td></td>
<td>German, Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haas, Susan L, OT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>11212 State Hwy 151 Ste 150</td>
<td>(210) 558-7025</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
<td>The San Antonio Orthopaedic Group Llp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Practice Information:</td>
<td></td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td></td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language(s):</td>
<td></td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartson, Wendy, OT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>21 Spurs Ln Ste 310</td>
<td>(210) 558-7025</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
<td>The Hand Center Pa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Practice Information:</td>
<td></td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td></td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language(s):</td>
<td></td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoffman, Marc W, OT</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>4242 Woodcock Dr Ste 101</td>
<td>(210) 435-1000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Autism Community Network</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Practice Information:</td>
<td></td>
<td>No Patients Over 5 yrs old</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td></td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language(s):</td>
<td></td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huerta, Gerardo, OT</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>21 Spurs Ln Ste 310</td>
<td>(210) 558-7025</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
<td>The Hand Center Pa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Practice Information:</td>
<td></td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td></td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language(s):</td>
<td></td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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OCCUPATIONAL THERAPY (cont.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
<th>Language(s)</th>
<th>Clinic Affiliation</th>
<th>Practice Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Konduris, Helen F, OT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>10200 N Broadway Ste 200</td>
<td>(888) 997-2669</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>English, Spanish</td>
<td>Rehabcare Group</td>
<td>No Patients Over 18 yrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kucera, Kelsi L, OT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>4600 Lockhill Selma Rd Ste 101</td>
<td>(210) 408-7300</td>
<td>Pediatric Therapy</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Concentra Medical Centers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lin, Vickie Y, OT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>11349 Alamo Ranch Pkwy</td>
<td>(888) 212-1657</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Sports Reha</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mahoney Martin, Amali, OT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>502 E Ramsey</td>
<td>(210) 490-3900</td>
<td>TLC</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Physical Therapy</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marsh, Elizabeth D, OT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>4600 Lockhill Selma Rd Ste 101</td>
<td>(210) 408-7300</td>
<td>TLC</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Physical Therapy</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCabe, Rachel V, OT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>20500 Huebner Rd</td>
<td>(210) 545-7021</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>English, Spanish</td>
<td>Sports Reha</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Richardson, Rachel L, OT
Gender: Female
11212 State Hwy
151 Ste 150
(210) 804-5400
150 E Sonterra Blvd Ste 300
(210) 804-5400
2829 Babcock Rd Ste 700
(210) 804-5400
3327 Research Plaza Dr Ste 404
(210) 804-5400
400 Concord Plaza Dr Ste 300
(210) 804-5400
Clinical Affiliation: The San Antonio Orthopaedic Group Llp
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Robles, Linda, OT
Gender: Female
502 E Ramsey
(210) 490-3900
Clinical Affiliation: Tlc Kids Therapy
Practice Information: No Patients Over 21 yrs old
Board Certifications: None

Roether Hyden, Gayle M, OT
Gender: Female
102 Palo Alto Rd Ste 140
(210) 922-1785
10609 Ih 10 W Ste 200
(210) 344-5437
Clinical Affiliation: Ability Pediatric Therapy
Practice Information: No Patients Over 21 yrs old
Board Certifications: None

Roberts, Jennifer, OT
Gender: Female
27880 Riata Ranch Dr
(210) 870-9430
Clinical Affiliation: First Steps Therapy Services Plcc
Practice Information: No Patients Over 21 yrs old
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Santos, Geronimo, OT
Gender: Male
11212 State Hwy
151 Ste 150
(210) 804-5400
150 E Sonterra Blvd Ste 300
(210) 804-5400
Clinical Affiliation: The San Antonio Orthopaedic Group Llp
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Sokora, Catherine S, OT
Gender: Female
11349 Alamo Ranch (888) 212-1657
3411 Paesanos Pkwy
(210) 408-1002
630 W Woodlawn
(210) 736-3177
Clinical Affiliation: Rehabcare Group
Board Certifications: None

Songco, Kelsey L, OT
Gender: Female
502 E Ramsey
(210) 490-3900
Clinical Affiliation: Tlc Kids Therapy
Board Certifications: None

Sterling, Cathron B, OT
Gender: Female
10609 Ih 10 W Ste 200
(210) 344-5437
3201 Cherry Ridge St Ste C-323
(210) 349-1415
Clinical Affiliation: Greater Learning Lp
Board Certifications: None

Seifert, Paige A, OT
Gender: Female
9410 Dugas Dr Ste 118
(210) 771-3166
Clinical Affiliation: Behavior Keys
Board Certifications: None

Short, Natalie R, OT
Gender: Female
10609 W Ih 10 Ste 105
(210) 344-5437
Clinical Affiliation: Ability Pediatric Therapy
Board Certifications: None

Simpson, Coby D, OT
Gender: Male
27880 Riata Ranch Dr
(210) 870-9430
Clinical Affiliation: First Steps Therapy Services Plcc
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Rhodes, Brant D, OT
Gender: Male
11212 State Hwy
151 Ste 150
(210) 804-5400
150 E Sonterra Blvd Ste 300
(210) 804-5335
2829 Babcock Rd Ste 700
(210) 804-5400
3327 Research Plaza Dr Ste 404
(210) 804-5400
Clinical Affiliation: The San Antonio Orthopaedic Group Llp
Board Certifications: None

Paul, Tamara L, OT
Gender: Female
20500 Huebner Rd
(210) 545-7021
8700 Post Oak Ln
(210) 545-7021
Clinical Affiliation: The Weston Group Inc
Board Certifications: None

Ortiz, Melissa M, OT
Gender: Female
27880 Riata Ranch Dr
(210) 870-9430
Clinical Affiliation: First Steps Therapy Services Plcc
Practice Information: No Patients Over 21 yrs old
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Parpacen Smith, Jennifer I, OT
Gender: Female
7410 Blanco Rd Ste 333
(210) 459-0114
Board Certifications: None

San Antonio specialists and practices included.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Van Horn, Julie K, OT</td>
<td>Occupational Therapy</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>(210) 858-5006</td>
<td>20818 Gathering Oak Ste 106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walsh, Megan E, OT</td>
<td>Occupational Therapy</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>(210) 408-7300</td>
<td>4600 Lockhill Selma Rd Ste 101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker, Courtney A, OT</td>
<td>Occupational Therapy</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>(210) 408-7300</td>
<td>4600 Lockhill Selma Rd Ste 101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker, Emilie R, OT</td>
<td>Occupational Therapy</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>(210) 408-7300</td>
<td>4600 Lockhill Selma Rd Ste 101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walsh, Megan E, OT</td>
<td>Occupational Therapy</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>(210) 408-7300</td>
<td>4600 Lockhill Selma Rd Ste 101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward, Jessica L, OT</td>
<td>Occupational Therapy</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>(210) 804-5400</td>
<td>11212 State Hwy 151 Ste 150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arhipov, Alexei, MD</td>
<td>Oncology</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>(210) 922-1977</td>
<td>7390 Barlite Blvd Ste 100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weinstein, Leslie N, OT</td>
<td>Oncology</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>(210) 804-5400</td>
<td>3237 Research Plaza Dr Ste 404</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whiteman, Alyssa D, OT</td>
<td>Oncology</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>(210) 408-1002</td>
<td>630 W Woodlawn Ave (210) 736-3177</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Kierra K, OT</td>
<td>Oncology</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>(210) 941-7000</td>
<td>5206 Research Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowhay Carnes, Elizabeth A, MD</td>
<td>Oncology</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>(210) 593-5700</td>
<td>155 E Sonterra Blvd Ste 200</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**SAN ANTONIO**  
**Occupational Therapy**

*This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients*  
*Board Certified in Listed Specialty*  
*This Location is Handicap Accessible*  
*This Provider Has Extended Hours*
SAN ANTONIO

ONCOLOGY cont.)

- Conde, Sara M, MD
  Gender: Female
  4383 Medical Dr
  (210) 593-5700
  Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Baptist St Anthony's Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr
  Practice Information: No Patients Under 18 yrs old
  Board Certifications: None
  Language(s): Spanish
  Board Certifications: Oncology
  Language(s): Spanish

- Couch, Linda S, MD
  Gender: Female
  5206 Research Dr
  (210) 595-5300
  Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Good Shepherd Medical Center, Longview Regional Medical Center, Methodist Hospital, Select Specialty Hospital Longview Inc
  Practice Information: No Patients Under 18 yrs old
  Board Certifications: Oncology
  Language(s): Arabic, Spanish

- Dabas, Basel, MD
  Gender: Male
  8019 S New Braunfels
  Ste 101
  (210) 922-5556
  Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Baptist St Anthony's Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr
  Practice Information: No Patients Under 18 yrs old
  Board Certifications: Oncology
  Language(s): Hindi, Punjabi, Spanish

- Diaz Duque, Adolfo E, MD
  Gender: Male
  7979 Wurzbach Rd
  (210) 450-1143
  Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Lifecare Hospitals San Antonio, Methodist Hospital, Methodist Stone Oak Hospital, North Central Baptist Hospital, Northeast Baptist Hospital, St Lukes Baptist Hospital
  Practice Information: No Patients Under 18 yrs old
  Board Certifications: Oncology
  Language(s): Spanish

- Dahiya, Rajiv S, MD
  Gender: Male
  1010 Nw Loop 410
  Ste 100 A
  (210) 617-3670
  Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Northeast Methodist Hospital, Seton Medical Center, St Davids Medical Center, St Lukes Baptist Hospital
  Practice Information: No Patients Under 18 yrs old
  Board Certifications: Oncology
  Language(s): Spanish

- Dham, Anu, MD
  Gender: Female
  1200 Brooklyn Ave
  Ste 115
  (210) 224-6531
  Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System
  Practice Information: None
  Board Certifications: None
  Language(s): Hindi, Punjabi, Spanish

- Friedman, David J, MD
  Gender: Male
  5206 Research Dr
  (210) 595-5300
  Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Childrens Hospital San Antonio, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Christus Santa Rosa New Braunfels, Guadalupe Regional Medical Center, Kindred Hospital San Antonio, Medina Regional Hospital, Methodist Hospital, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital, Uvalde Memorial Hospital
  Practice Information: Texas Oncology Pa
  Board Certifications: None
  Language(s): American Sign, Spanish, Telugu, Urdu, Vietnamese

- Fischer, Thomas D, MD
  Gender: Male
  3327 Research Plaza
  Ste 102
  (210) 337-4494
  Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Baylor Scott White Med Ctr Llano, Childrens Hospital San Antonio, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital, Seton Medical Center
  Practice Information: Texas Oncology Pa
  Board Certifications: Oncology
  Language(s): Spanish

- Gasic, Slavisa, MD
  Gender: Male
  215 E Quincy St
  Bsmt B100
  (210) 299-8000
  7355 Barlite Blvd
  Ste 504
  (210) 299-8000
  7718 Louis Pasteur Court
  Ste 101
  (210) 616-9922
  Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Childrens Hospital San Antonio, Methodist Hospital, Methodist Specialty And Transplant Hospital, Uvalde Memorial Hospital
  Practice Information: Radiation Oncology Of San Antonio Pa
  Board Certifications: Oncology
  Language(s): Spanish

- Fisher, Thomas D, MD
  Gender: Male
  3327 Research Plaza
  Ste 102
  (210) 337-4494
  Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Baylor Scott White Med Ctr Llano, Childrens Hospital San Antonio, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital, Seton Medical Center
  Practice Information: Texas Oncology Pa
  Board Certifications: Oncology
  Language(s): Spanish

- Fisher, Thomas D, MD
  Gender: Male
  3327 Research Plaza
  Ste 102
  (210) 337-4494
  Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Baylor Scott White Med Ctr Llano, Childrens Hospital San Antonio, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital, Seton Medical Center
  Practice Information: Texas Oncology Pa
  Board Certifications: Oncology
  Language(s): Spanish

- Fisher, Thomas D, MD
  Gender: Male
  3327 Research Plaza
  Ste 102
  (210) 337-4494
  Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Baylor Scott White Med Ctr Llano, Childrens Hospital San Antonio, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital, Seton Medical Center
  Practice Information: Texas Oncology Pa
  Board Certifications: Oncology
  Language(s): Spanish

- Fisher, Thomas D, MD
  Gender: Male
  3327 Research Plaza
  Ste 102
  (210) 337-4494
  Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Baylor Scott White Med Ctr Llano, Childrens Hospital San Antonio, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital, Seton Medical Center
  Practice Information: Texas Oncology Pa
  Board Certifications: Oncology
  Language(s): Spanish

- Fisher, Thomas D, MD
  Gender: Male
  3327 Research Plaza
  Ste 102
  (210) 337-4494
  Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Baylor Scott White Med Ctr Llano, Childrens Hospital San Antonio, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital, Seton Medical Center
  Practice Information: Texas Oncology Pa
  Board Certifications: Oncology
  Language(s): Spanish
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Clinic Affiliation</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
<th>Language(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Harroff, Allyson L, MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>2130 Ne Loop 410 Ste 100</td>
<td>(210) 656-7177</td>
<td>Baptist Health System</td>
<td>Texas Oncology Pa</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griffen, Timothy C, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>333 N Santa Rosa St</td>
<td>(210) 704-4100</td>
<td>Medical City Denton, Medical City Fort Worth, Tx Hlth Arlington, Memorial Hospital, TX</td>
<td>Methodist Hospital Heb, Tx Hlth Harris Methodist Hospital Fw, Tx Hlth Harris Methodist Hospital Sw</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gunuganti, Vijay K, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>18707 Hardy Oak Blvd Ste 320</td>
<td>(210) 545-6972</td>
<td>Baptist Health System, Methodist Health System, Baptist Hospital, Methodist Hospital</td>
<td>Baptist Hospital</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hesita, Edsel L, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>11130 Chritus Hills Ste 210</td>
<td>(210) 245-2000</td>
<td>Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa, Hospital Med Ctr, Hca Houston Healthcare</td>
<td>Texas Oncology Pa</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jaffar, Zulfalqar M, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>9102 Floyd Crl Dr</td>
<td>(210) 616-9922</td>
<td>Baptist Health System, Methodist Health System, Baptist Hospital, Methodist Hospital</td>
<td>Texas Oncology Pa</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jaffar, Zulfalqar M, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>9102 Floyd Crl Dr</td>
<td>(210) 616-9922</td>
<td>Baptist Health System, Methodist Health System, Baptist Hospital, Methodist Hospital</td>
<td>Texas Oncology Pa</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karnad, Anand B, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>7979 Wurzbach Rd</td>
<td>(210) 450-1143</td>
<td>Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa, Hospital Med Ctr, Kindred Hospital San</td>
<td>Texas Oncology Pa</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Konkani, Spanish, Tamil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kazhdan, Irene, MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>7979 Wurzbach Rd</td>
<td>(210) 450-1143</td>
<td>Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa, Hospital Med Ctr, Kindred Hospital San</td>
<td>Texas Oncology Pa</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lang, Amy S, MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>3383 Medical Dr</td>
<td>(210) 593-5700</td>
<td>Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa, Hospital Med Ctr, Methodist Hospital,</td>
<td>Texas Oncology Pa</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lathrop, Kate I, MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>7979 Wurzbach Rd</td>
<td>(210) 595-5300</td>
<td>Baptist Health System, Methodist Health System, Baptist Hospital, Methodist Hospital</td>
<td>Texas Oncology Pa</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyons, Roger M, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>5206 Research Dr</td>
<td>(210) 596-5300</td>
<td>Baptist Health System, Kindred Hospital San Antonio, Lifecare Hospitals San Antonio,</td>
<td>Texas Oncology Pa</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaklamani, Virginia G, MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>7979 Wurzbach Rd</td>
<td>(210) 450-1143</td>
<td>Baptist Health System, Kindred Hospital San Antonio, Methodist Hospital, Methodist</td>
<td>Texas Oncology Pa</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madhusudanannair Kun, Vinu, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>7979 Wurzbach Rd</td>
<td>(210) 450-1143</td>
<td>Texas Oncology Pa, Methodist Hospital, Methodist Specialty And Transplant Hospital,</td>
<td>Texas Oncology Pa</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty
- This Location is Handicap Accessible
- This Provider Has Extended Hours
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>McCracken, Joseph D, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1200 Brooklyn Ave Ste 115</td>
<td>(210) 224-6531</td>
<td>Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Methodist Hospital, Methodist Specialty And Transplant Hospital, Southwestern General Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Oncology San Antonio Pa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certifications: Oncology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Language(s): Hindi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Oliver, Boyce B, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4502 Medical Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medellin, Jesse E, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1200 Brooklyn Ave Ste 115</td>
<td>(210) 2440531</td>
<td>Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Texas Oncology Pa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certifications: Oncology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Language(s): Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mesa, Ruben A, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>7979 Wurzbach Rd</td>
<td>(210) 450-1143</td>
<td>University Health System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Ut Health Physicians</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certifications: Oncology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mittal, Navneet, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>12705 Toepperwein Rd</td>
<td>(210) 490-2707</td>
<td>Oncology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Language(s): Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patnaik, Amita, MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>4383 Medical Dr</td>
<td>(210) 593-5700</td>
<td>Baptist Health System, Childrens Hospital San Antonio, Methodist Hospital, Methodist Specialty And Transplant Hospital, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: South Texas Oncology And Hematology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certifications: Oncology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Language(s): American Sign, Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patel, Mahendra C, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>7711 Louis Pasteur Dr Ste 502</td>
<td>(210) 614-9973</td>
<td>Baptist Health System, Childrens Hospital San Antonio, Methodist Hospital, Methodist Specialty And Transplant Hospital, Northeast Methodist Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Mahendra C Patel Mdpa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Language(s): French, Gujarati, Hindi, Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portillo, Raul M, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1200 Brooklyn Ave Ste 115</td>
<td>(210) 224-6531</td>
<td>Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Methodist Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Radiation Oncology Of San Antonio Pa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Language(s): Spanish</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
- This Location is Handicap Accessible
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty
- This Provider Has Extended Hours
SAN ANTONIO (cont.)

ONCOLOGY (cont.)

- Rasco, Drew W, MD
  Gender: Male
  4383 Medical Dr
  (210) 593-5700
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baptist Health System, Methodist Hospital, Methodist Stone Oak Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: South Texas Oncology And Hematology
  Practice Information:
  No Patients Under 18 yrs old
  Board Certifications:
  Oncology
  Language(s): Spanish

- Raza, Syed N, MD
  Gender: Male
  215 E Quincy St Bmt B100
  (210) 299-8000
  4243 E Southcross Blvd Ste 205
  (210) 222-5556
  7355 Barlite Blvd Ste 504
  (210) 299-8000
  7718 Louis Pasteur Ct Ste 101
  (210) 616-9922
  8019 S New Braunfels Ave Ste 101
  (210) 922-5556
  9102 Floyd Curl Dr (210) 616-9922
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Abilene Regional Medical Center, Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Hendrick Medical Center, Methodist Hospital, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital, Northeast Baptist Hospital, Stephens Memorial Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: Aurora Clinic
  Board Certifications:
  Oncology
  Language(s): Spanish

- Rodriguez, Luis C, MD
  Gender: Male
  155 E Sonterra Blvd Ste 200
  (210) 593-5700
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Methodist Hospital, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital, Southwest General Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: South Texas Oncology And Hematology
  Board Certifications:
  Oncology
  Language(s): Spanish

- Rodriguez, Gladys I, MD
  Gender: Female
  4383 Medical Dr
  (210) 593-5700
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Kindred Hospital San Antonio, Methodist Specialty And Transplant Hospital, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital, St Lukes Baptist Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: South Texas Oncology And Hematology
  Board Certifications:
  Oncology
  Language(s): Spanish

- Rousseau, Dennis L, MD
  Gender: Male
  215 E Quincy St Ste 410
  (210) 846-1400
  3903 Wiseman Blvd Ste 100
  (210) 946-1400
  8715 Village Dr Ste 620
  (210) 946-1400
  Hospital Affiliations:
  North Central Baptist Hospital, Northeast Baptist Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: Bhs Physicians Network Inc
  Board Certifications:
  Oncology
  Language(s): French, Spanish

- Salih, Hanni, MD
  Gender: Male
  155 E Sonterra Blvd Ste 200
  (210) 593-5700
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa New Braunfels, Methodist Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: South Texas Oncology And Hematology
  Board Certifications:
  Oncology

- Sandera, Marisa, MD
  Gender: Female
  155 E Sonterra Blvd Ste 200
  (210) 593-5700
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baptist Health System, Methodist Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: South Texas Oncology And Hematology
  Board Certifications:
  Oncology
  Language(s): Spanish

- Santiago, Manuel A, MD
  Gender: Male
  5206 Research Dr
  (210) 595-5300
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Christus Santa Rosa New Braunfels, Encompass Health Rehabilitation H, Methodist Hospital, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital, St Lukes Baptist Hospital, Uvalde Memorial Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: Texas Oncology Pa
  Board Certifications:
  None
  Language(s): Spanish

- Sarantopoulos, John, MD
  Gender: Male
  7979 Wurzbach Rd
  (210) 450-1143
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Methodist Hospital, St Lukes Baptist Hospital, University Health System
  Clinic Affiliation: Ut Health Physicians
  Board Certifications:
  Oncology
  Language(s): None

- Smith, Lon S, MD
  Gender: Male
  155 E Sonterra Blvd Ste 200
  (210) 593-5700
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Encompass Health Rehabilitation H, Methodist Hospital, Methodist Specialty And Transplant Hospital, St Lukes Baptist Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: South Texas Oncology And Hematology
  Board Certifications:
  Oncology
  Language(s): Spanish

- Tenner, Laura, MD
  Gender: Female
  7979 Wurzbach Rd
  (210) 450-1143
  Hospital Affiliations:
  University Health System
  Clinic Affiliation: Ut Health Physicians
  Board Certifications:
  None

✓ - This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
♦ - Board Certified in Listed Specialty
当たり - This Location is Handicap Accessible
 الدولة - This Provider Has Extended Hours
ONCOLOGY (cont.)

Tolcher, Anthony W, MD
Gender: Male
2829 Babcock Rd Ste 300
(210) 413-3594
5206 Research Dr
(210) 595-5300
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital San Antonio, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Methodist Hospital, St Lukes Baptist Hospital, University Health System
Clinic Affiliation: Texas Oncology Pa
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): American Sign, Spanish

Ulmer, Scott C, MD
Gender: Male
155 E Sonterra Blvd Ste 200
(210) 593-5700
Hospital Affiliations:
Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Methodist Hospital, Methodist Specialty And Transplant Hospital, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital, North Central Baptist Hospital, Northeast Baptist Hospital, Northeast Methodist Hospital, Southwest General Hospital, St Lukes Baptist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: South Texas Oncology And Hematology
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Wilks, Sharon T, MD
Gender: Female
2130 Ne Loop 410 Ste 100
(210) 656-7177
Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System, Children's Hospital San Antonio, Encompass Health Rehabilitation H, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Texas Oncology Pa
Board Certifications: Oncology
Language(s): Hindi, Kannada, Marathi, Spanish, Tagalog

Zoghi, Behyar, MD
Gender: Male
4450 Medical Dr Fl 1
(210) 575-3817
7700 Floyd Curl Dr
(210) 575-3817
Hospital Affiliations:
Methodist Hospital, Methodist Specialty And Transplant Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Methodist Physician Practices Pll
Board Certifications: Oncology
Language(s): Spanish

OPHTHALMOLOGY

Abrams, David B, MD
Gender: Male
10919 Culebra Rd Ste 122
(210) 226-6169
14807 San Pedro Ave
(210) 495-2020
2119 Commercial Ave
(210) 922-0604

Vemulapalli, Sushma, MD
Gender: Female
3327 Research Plaza Ste 102
(210) 337-4491
Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System, Children's Hospital San Antonio, Methodist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Texas Oncology Pa
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Hindi, Kannada, Marathi, Spanish, Tagalog

Wills, Sharon T, MD
Gender: Female
2130 Ne Loop 410 Ste 100
(210) 656-7177
Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System, Children's Hospital San Antonio, Encompass Health Rehabilitation H, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Texas Oncology Pa
Board Certifications: Oncology
Language(s): Hindi, Kannada, Marathi, Spanish, Tagalog

Zoghi, Behyar, MD
Gender: Male
4450 Medical Dr Fl 1
(210) 575-3817
7700 Floyd Curl Dr
(210) 575-3817
Hospital Affiliations:
Methodist Hospital, Methodist Specialty And Transplant Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Methodist Physician Practices Pll
Board Certifications: Oncology
Language(s): Spanish

Aguirre, Gilberto, MD
Gender: Male
2191 Nw Military Hwy
(210) 348-8788
Hospital Affiliations:
Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr
Clinic Affiliation: Castle Hills Eye Specialists Pa
Board Certifications: Ophthalmology
Language(s): Spanish

Alsheikh, Oday, MD
Gender: Male
1100 N Main Ave
(210) 222-2154
Hospital Affiliations:
Metropolitan Methodist Hospital, Univ Of Tx Med Branch Galveston
Clinic Affiliation: Terry Stuart A Md
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Anderson, Kent L, MD
Gender: Male
701 S Zarzamora St
(210) 358-7600
8300 Floyd Curl Dr Ste 6a Fl 6
(210) 450-9400
Hospital Affiliations:
University Health System
Clinic Affiliation: Ut Health Physicians
Board Certifications: None

Baca, Wendy, MD
Gender: Female
10935 Wurzbach Rd Ste 202
(210) 697-3937
15650 Classen Rd
(210) 697-3937
Hospital Affiliations:
Christus Santa Rosa New Braunfels, Guadalupe Regional Medical Center
Clinic Affiliation: Acosta Sharron K Md
Board Certifications: Ophthalmology
Language(s): Spanish

Baribeau, Alan D, MD
Gender: Male
4025 E Southcross Blvd Bldg 4
(210) 692-8888

☑ - This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
☒ - Board Certified in Listed Specialty
☒ - This Location is Handicap Accessible
☒ - This Provider Has Extended Hours
SAN ANTONIO (cont.)

OPHTHALMOLOGY (cont.)

7830 Louis Pasteur Dr
(210) 692-8888

Hospital Affiliations:
Methodist Ambulatory Surg Ctr, Methodist Ambulatory Surg
Hospital Nw, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital

Clinic Affiliation:
Barriball & Assoc Pa

Practice Information:
Public Transportation Access, Wheelchair Accessibility

Board Certifications:
Ophthalmology
Language(s):
Spanish

Bowes, Harrison N, MD
Gender: Male
300 W Bitters St
Ste 130
(210) 223-4273
730 N Main St
Ste 721
(210) 223-4273

Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr

Practice Information:
Wheelchair Accessibility, Public Transportation Access, TDD Capacity

Board Certifications:
Ophthalmology
Language(s):
Spanish

Beck, Kinley, MD
Gender: Female
701 S Zarzamora St
(210) 358-7600
8300 Floyd Curl Dr
6th Fl Ste 6a
(210) 450-9400

Hospital Affiliations:
University Health System

Clinic Affiliation:
°University Health System

Board Certifications:
Ophthalmology

Brown, Jeremiah, MD
Gender: Male
10439 State Hwy 151
(830) 214-2704

Hospital Affiliations:
Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Methodist Ambulatory Surg Hospital Nw

Clinic Affiliation:
Brown Retina Institute

Practice Information:
Wheelchair Accessibility

Board Certifications:
Ophthalmology
Language(s):
Spanish

Cleland, Timothy P, MD
Gender: Male
109 Gallery Cir
Ste 139
(210) 697-2020
11212 State Hwy 151
Ste 150 Bldg 2
(210) 697-2020
11900 Crownpoint Dr
Ste 140
(210) 697-2020
9157 Huebner Rd
(210) 697-2020

Hospital Affiliations:
Methodist Health System, Methodist Med Ctr, Methodist Specialty and Transplant Hospital, Southwest General Hospital

Clinic Affiliation:
°University Health System

Board Certifications:
Ophthalmology
Language(s):
French, Mandarin, Spanish

Burns, Jason D, MD
Gender: Male
11212 State Hwy 151
Ste 150 Bldg 2
(210) 697-2020
11900 Crownpoint Dr
Ste 140
(210) 697-2020
9157 Huebner Rd
(210) 697-2020

Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System, Methodist Health System

Clinic Affiliation:
°San Antonio Eye Center Pa

Board Certifications:
Ophthalmology

Clark, Cooper, DO
Gender: Male
1804 Ne Loop 410 Ste 270
(210) 223-5561
414 Navarro Ste 400
(210) 223-5561

Hospital Affiliations:
McAllen Surgical Specialty Center Ltd, Mission Regional Medical Center, Valley Baptist Medical Center

Clinic Affiliation:
°Ophthalmology Assoc Of San Antonio

Board Certifications:
Ophthalmology

Clemen, Timothy P, MD
Gender: Male
315 N San Saba Ste 924
(210) 615-7600
325 E Sonterra Blvd
Ste 100
(210) 615-7600
9910 Huebner Rd
Ste 100
(210) 615-7600

Hospital Affiliations:
Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Methodist Specialty And Transplant Hospital, Southwest General Hospital

Clinic Affiliation:
°Retina Assoc Of South T

Board Certifications:
Ophthalmology
Language(s):
French, Spanish

Cohen, Jeffrey H, MD
Gender: Male
109 Gallery Cir
Ste 139
(210) 697-2020
11900 Crownpoint Dr
Ste 140
(210) 697-2020

Hospital Affiliations:
Methodist Ambulatory Surg Hospital Nw, Methodist Hospital, Val Verde Regional Medical Center

Clinic Affiliation:
°Ut Health Physicians

Board Certifications:
Ophthalmology

- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty
- This Location is Handicap Accessible
- This Provider Has Extended Hours
SAN ANTONIO (cont.)

OPHTHALMOLOGY (cont.)

ën 9157 Huebner Rd
ë (210) 697-2020
Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System, Methodist Hospital, Methodist Hospital, Val Verde Regional Medical Center
Clinic Affiliation:
Medical Center
Ophthalmology
Board Certifications:
Ophthalmology
Language(s): American Sign, Spanish

- Coronado, Tomas, MD
  Gender: Male
  730 N Main Ste 719
  (210) 271-0818
Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital, Southwest General Hospital
Practice Information:
Wheelchair Accessibility, Public Transportation Access, TDD Capacity
Board Certifications:
Ophthalmology
Language(s): English, Spanish

- Cottingham, Andrew J, MD
  Gender: Male
  2810 N Loop 1604 W Ste 200
  (210) 822-9800
Hospital Affiliations:
Methodist Hospital, Southwest General Hospital
Clinic Affiliation:
Nader G Iskander Mdpa
Board Certifications:
Ophthalmology
Language(s): Spanish

- De La Chapa, Jorge A, DO
  Gender: Male
  109 Gallery Cir Ste 139
  (210) 697-2020
  11212 State Hwy 151 Plaza 2 Ste 150
  (210) 697-2020
  11900 Crown Point Ste 140
  (210) 697-2020

- Driver, M C, MD
  Gender: Male
  2191 Nw Military Hwy
  (210) 348-8788
Hospital Affiliations:
San Angelo Community Medical Center
Clinic Affiliation:
Castle Hills Eye Specialists Pa
Board Certifications:
Ophthalmology

- Dudek, Lara T, MD
  Gender: Female
  2424 Babcock Rd Ste 101
  (210) 692-1388
Hospital Affiliations:
Dell Seton Medical Center At Ut, Northwest Surgery Center Llp, Seton Medical Center, Seton Northwest Hospital, Seton Southwest, Texan Surgery Center
Clinic Affiliation:
Vision Assoc Of South Texas
Board Certifications:
Ophthalmology
Language(s): American Sign, Spanish

- Dunham, Timothy M, MD
  Gender: Male
  7400 Louis Pasteur Dr Ste 200
  (210) 614-3333
Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System, Methodist Ambulatory Surg Hospital Nw, Methodist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation:
Dunham Timothy M Md
Board Certifications:
Ophthalmology
Language(s): Spanish

- Dyer, Gawain, MD
  Gender: Male
  10919 Culebra Rd Ste 122
  (210) 226-6169
  14807 San Pedro Ave
  (210) 495-2020
  2119 Commercial Ave
  (210) 922-0604
  511 Dallas St
  (210) 226-6169
  523 Dallas St
  (210) 226-6169
  6151 Nw Loop 410 Ste 200
  (210) 426-3062
  622 Camden St
  (210) 226-6169
  800 McCullough Ave
  (210) 226-6169
  801 Brooklyn Ave Ste 200
  (210) 226-6169
Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System, Childrens Hospital San Antonio, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital
Clinic Affiliation:
San Antonio Eye Center Pa
Board Certifications:
Ophthalmology
Language(s): Chinese, Spanish

- Evans, Richard M, MD
  Gender: Male
  109 Gallery Cir Ste 139
  (210) 697-2020
  11212 State Hwy 151 Plaza 2 Ste 150
  (210) 697-2020
  11900 Crownpoint Dr Ste 140
  (210) 697-2020
  9157 Huebner Rd
  (210) 697-2020
Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System, Methodist Ambulatory Surg Hospital Nw, Methodist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation:
Medical Center
Ophthalmology
Board Certifications:
Ophthalmology
Language(s): Spanish

- Fisher, Steven J, MD
  Gender: Male
  109 Gallery Cir Ste 139
  (210) 697-2020
  11212 State Hwy 151 Ste 150 Bldg 2
  (210) 697-2020
  11900 Crownpoint Ste 140
  (210) 697-2020

- - This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
- - Board Certified in Listed Specialty
- - This Location is Handicap Accessible
- - This Provider Has Extended Hours
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SAN ANTONIO (cont.)

OPHTHALMOLOGY (cont.)

- Friedman, Duncan A, MD
  Gender: Male
  1100 N Main Ave
  (210) 222-2154
  Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System
  Clinic Affiliation: None
  Board Certifications: Ophthalmology

- Fry, Constance L, MD
  Gender: Female
  701 S Zarzamora St
  (210) 358-7600
  Hospital Affiliations: University Health System
  Clinic Affiliation: Ut Health Physicians
  Board Certifications: Ophthalmology

- Goyal, Sunali, MD
  Gender: Female
  10919 Culebra Rd Ste 122
  (210) 226-6169
  Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System
  Clinic Affiliation: San Antonio Eye Center Pa
  Board Certifications: Ophthalmology

- Harper, John Y, MD
  Gender: Male
  100 N Main Ave
  (210) 222-2154
  Hospital Affiliations: Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Methodist Hospital, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital
  Board Certifications: Ophthalmology
  Language(s): Spanish

- Holck, David E, MD
  Gender: Male
  1314 E Sonterra Blvd
  (210) 495-2367
  Hospital Affiliations: Methodist Hospital, North Central Baptist Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: Aesthetic Facial And Oculoplastic
  Board Certifications: Ophthalmology
  Language(s): German, Spanish

- Hollsten, Jordan E, MD
  Gender: Female
  7950 Floyd Curl Dr
  (210) 616-0739
  Hospital Affiliations: University Health System
  Clinic Affiliation: Eye And Facial Plastic Specialist
  Board Certifications: Ophthalmology
  Language(s): Spanish

- Hollsten, Donald A, MD
  Gender: Male
  7950 Floyd Curl Dr
  (210) 616-0739
  Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System
  Clinic Affiliation: None
  Board Certifications: Ophthalmology
  Language(s): Spanish

- Holt, Jean E, MD
  Gender: Female
  19292 Stone Oak Pkwy
  (210) 494-4747
  Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, North Central Baptist Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: Jean Edwards Holt Mdpa
  Practice Information: Wheelchair Accessibility, Public Transportation Access
  Board Certifications: Ophthalmology
  Language(s): Spanish

- Iskander, Nader G, MD
  Gender: Male
  2810 N Loop 1604 W
  (210) 822-9800
  Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Methodist Specialty And Transplant Hospital, Northeast Baptist Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: Nader G Iskander Mdpa
  Practice Information: Wheelchair Accessibility
  Board Certifications: Ophthalmology
  Language(s): Arabic, Spanish

- Isteitiya, Jihad S, MD
  Gender: Male
  4502 Medical Dr 2nd Flr
  (210) 567-0407
  Gender: Male
  701 S Zarzamora
  (210) 358-7600
  8300 Floyd Curl Dr
  (210) 450-9400
  Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Methodist Hospital, Methodist Specialty And Transplant Hospital, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital, Northeast Methodist Hospital, St Lukes Baptist Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: None
  Board Certifications: Ophthalmology
  Language(s): Spanish

- Jardeleza, Maria S, MD
  Gender: Female
  19292 Stone Oak Pkwy
  (210) 494-4747
  Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, North Central Baptist Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: Jean Edwards Holt Mdpa
  Practice Information: Wheelchair Accessibility, Public Transportation Access
  Board Certifications: Ophthalmology
  Language(s): Spanish
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Khanal, Hamzah, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>4502 Medical Dr Bldg 2nd Flr</td>
<td>(210) 567-0407</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>701 S Zarzamora St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>8300 Floyd Curl Dr 6th Fl 6a</td>
<td>(210) 450-9400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Daniel A, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>4502 Medical Dr</td>
<td>(210) 567-0407</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>701 S Zarzamora St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>8300 Floyd Curl Dr 6th Fl 6a</td>
<td>(210) 450-9400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kavanagh, Joseph T, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>4502 Medical Dr Ste 2nd Flr</td>
<td>(210) 567-0407</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>701 S Zarzamora St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>8300 Floyd Curl Dr 6th Fl 6a</td>
<td>(210) 450-9400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kheirkhah, Ahmad, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>4502 Medical Dr Ste 2nd Flr</td>
<td>(210) 567-0407</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>701 S Zarzamora St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>8300 Floyd Curl Dr 6th Fl 6a</td>
<td>(210) 450-9400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liu, Enchun M, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>315 N San Saba Ste 924</td>
<td>(210) 615-7600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>325 E Sonterra Blvd Ste 100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>9910 Huebner Rd Ste 100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marten, Lisa, MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>10919 Culebra Rd Ste 122</td>
<td>(210) 226-6169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>14807 San Pedro Ave (210) 495-2020</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2119 Commercial Ave (210) 922-0604</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>511 Dallas St (210) 226-6169</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>523 Dallas St (210) 226-6169</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6151 Nw Loop 410 Ste 200</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mauffray, Randy, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>10919 Culebra Rd Ste 122</td>
<td>(210) 226-6169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>14807 San Pedro Ave (210) 495-2020</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2119 Commercial Ave (210) 922-0604</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>511 Dallas St (210) 226-6169</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>523 Dallas St (210) 226-6169</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6151 Nw Loop 410 Ste 200</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marouf, Lina M, MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>315 N San Saba Ste 924</td>
<td>(210) 615-7600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>325 E Sonterra Blvd Ste 100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>9910 Huebner Rd Ste 100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kullay, Judianne, MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>315 N San Saba Ste 924</td>
<td>(210) 615-7600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>325 E Sonterra Blvd Ste 100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>9910 Huebner Rd Ste 100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis, Jason, DO</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>4502 Medical Dr Bldg 2nd Flr</td>
<td>(210) 567-0407</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>701 S Zarzamora St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>8300 Floyd Curl Dr 6th Fl 6a</td>
<td>(210) 450-9400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty
- This Location is Handicap Accessible
- This Provider Has Extended Hours
SAN ANTONIO (cont.)  

OPHTHALMOLOGY (cont.)

Miller, Charles F, MD  
Gender: Male  
8222 Marbach Rd  
(210) 675-2301  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Baptist Health System,  
Christus Santa Rosa  
Hospital Med Ctr,  
Metropolitan Methodist  
Hospital  
Clinic Affiliation:  
AA  
Vision Now Pa  
Practice Information:  
Wheelchair Accessibility,  
Public Transportation  
Access, TDD Capacity  
Board Certifications:  
None  
Language(s): Spanish

Mora, Sebastian A, DO  
Gender: Male  
4502 Medical Dr  
Ste 2nd Flr  
(210) 567-0407  
701 S Zarzamora  
(210) 358-7600  
8300 Floyd Curl Dr  
6th Fl 6a  
(210) 450-9400  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Baptist Health System,  
Methodist Hospital,  
Southwest General  
Hospital, University  
Health System  
Clinic Affiliation:  
Ut  
Health Physicians  
Board Certifications:  
Ophthalmology  
Language(s): French, Spanish

Nagi, Kundandeep S, MD  
Gender: Male  
10919 Culebra Rd Ste 122  
(210) 226-6169  
14807 San Pedro Ave  
(210) 495-2020  
2119 Commercial Ave  
(210) 922-0604  
511 Dallas St  
(210) 226-6169  
523 Dallas St  
(210) 226-6169  
6151 Nw Loop 410  
(210) 226-6169  
622 Camden St  
(210) 226-6169  
800 McCullough Ave  
(210) 226-6169  
801 Brooklyn Ave Ste 200  
(210) 226-6169  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Christus Santa Rosa  
Hospital Med Ctr  
Clinic Affiliation:  
San Antonio Eye Center Pa  
Board Certifications:  
Ophthalmology  
Language(s): Spanish

Navas, Felipe A, MD  
Gender: Male  
303 E Quincy Ste 100  
(210) 271-7648  
3327 Research Plaza Ste 306  
(210) 271-7648  
3331 Wurzbach Rd  
(210) 271-7648  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Baptist Health System,  
University Health System  
Clinic Affiliation:  
Retina Specialists Of San Antonio  
Board Certifications:  
Ophthalmology  
Language(s): Spanish

Nevarez, Hector L, MD  
Gender: Male  
730 N Main Ave Ste 418  
(210) 224-6633  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Baptist Health System,  
Metropolitan Methodist  
Hospital  
Clinic Affiliation:  
Hector L Nevarez Md Pa  
Practice Information:  
Public Transportation  
Access, Wheelchair  
Accessibility  
Board Certifications:  
Ophthalmology  
Language(s): Spanish

Newman, Judith T, MD  
Gender: Female  
701 S Zarzamora  
(210) 358-7600  
8300 Floyd Curl Dr  
6th Fl 6a  
(210) 450-9400  
903 W Martin  
(210) 358-3400  
Hospital Affiliations:  
University Health System  
Clinic Affiliation:  
Ut  
Health Physicians  
Board Certifications:  
Ophthalmology  

Nicolaou, John N, MD  
Gender: Male  
2191 Nw Military Hwy  
(210) 348-8788  
Clinic Affiliation:  
Castle Hills Eye Specialists Pa  
Board Certifications:  
None  
Language(s): Spanish

Nikrooyan, Idean, MD  
Gender: Male  
15900 La Cantera Pkwy Ste 20215  
(210) 354-2020  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Methodist Ambulatory  
Surg Hospital Nw  
Clinic Affiliation:  
Carlos Manrique De Lara Md  
Board Certifications:  
Ophthalmology  
Language(s): Spanish

Nolan, Daniel, DO  
Gender: Male  
109 Gallery Circle Ste 139  
(210) 697-2020  
11212 State Hwy 151  
(210) 697-2020  
11900 Crown Point Ste 140  
(210) 697-2020  
9157 Huebner Rd  
(210) 697-2020  
Clinical Affiliation:  
Medical Center  
Ophthalmology  
Board Certifications:  
Ophthalmology  

Oei, Thomas O, MD  
Gender: Male  
1100 N Main Ave  
(210) 222-2154  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Baptist Health System,  
Methodist Ambulatory  
Surg Hospital Nw,  
Metropolitan Methodist  
Hospital  
Clinic Affiliation:  
Thomas O Oei Mdpa  
Board Certifications:  
Ophthalmology  
Language(s): Spanish

Panday, Vasudha A, MD  
Gender: Female  
10919 Culebra Rd Ste 122  
(210) 226-6169  
14807 San Pedro Ave  
(210) 495-2020  
2119 Commercial Ave  
(210) 922-0604  
523 Dallas St  
(210) 226-6169  
6151 Nw Loop 410  
(210) 426-3062  
622 Camden  
(210) 226-6169  
800 McCullough Ave  
(210) 226-6169  
801 Brooklyn Ave Ste 200  
(210) 226-6169  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Baptist Health System  
Clinic Affiliation:  
San Antonio Eye Center Pa  
Board Certifications:  
Ophthalmology

Parkhurst, Gregory D, MD  
Gender: Male  
9725 Datapoint Dr  
Ste 200  
(210) 615-9358  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Baptist Health System  
Clinic Affiliation:  
Refractive Surgery And  
Diagnostic  
Practice Information:  
TDD Capacity, Public  
Transportation Access,  
Wheelchair Accessibility  
Board Certifications:  
None  
Language(s): Spanish

✓ - This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients  
◆ - Board Certified in Listed Specialty  
☐ - This Provider Has Extended Hours  
☐ - This Location is Handicap Accessible
SAN ANTONIO (cont.)

OPHTHALMOLOGY (cont.)

• Perez Becerra, Jose L, MD
  - Gender: Male
  - 1327 Southwest Military Dr
  - (210) 924-5121
  - Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital
  - Clinic Affiliation: Belle Vue Eye Centre
  - Practice Information: Wheelchair Accessibility, Public Transportation Access
  - Board Certifications: Ophthalmology
  - Language(s): Spanish

Psolka, Maximilian, MD
  - Gender: Male
  - 10935 Wurzbach Rd Ste 202
  - (210) 697-3937
  - 1100 N Main Ave
  - (210) 222-2154
  - 15650 Classen Rd
  - (210) 697-3937
  - 9725 Datapoint Dr Ste 200
  - (210) 615-9358
  - Hospital Affiliations: Guadalupe Regional Medical Center
  - Clinic Affiliation: Refractive Surgery And Diagnostic
  - Board Certifications: None

Reyna, George S, MD
  - Gender: Male
  - 215 E Quincy Ste 505
  - (210) 222-9172
  - 6151 Nw Loop 410
  - (210) 222-9172
  - Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System
  - Practice Information: Wheelchair Accessibility
  - Board Certifications: None
  - Language(s): Spanish

• Rice, Robert A, MD
  - Gender: Male
  - 1 Haven For Hope Way Ste 200
  - (210) 220-2370
  - Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System
  - Practice Information: Public Transportation Access, Wheelchair Accessibility
  - Board Certifications: Ophthalmology
  - Language(s): Spanish

Roberts, Sanford E, MD
  - Gender: Male
  - 10919 Culebra Rd Ste 122
  - (210) 226-6169
  - 14807 San Pedro Ave
  - (210) 495-2020
  - 2119 Commercial Ave
  - (210) 922-0604
  - 511 Dallas St
  - (210) 226-6169
  - 523 Dallas St
  - (210) 226-6169
  - 6151 Nw Loop 410 Ste 200
  - (210) 226-6169
  - 622 Camden St
  - (210) 226-6169
  - 800 McCullough Ave
  - (210) 226-6169
  - 801 Brooklyn Ave Ste 200
  - (210) 226-6169
  - Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System
  - Clinic Affiliation: San Antonio Eye Center Pa
  - Board Certifications: Ophthalmology
  - Language(s): Chinese, Spanish

• Rosende, Carlos A, MD
  - Gender: Male
  - 4502 Medical Dr Fl 2
  - (210) 567-0407
  - 701 S Zarzamora St Fl 2
  - (210) 358-7600
  - 8300 Floyd Curl Dr Ste 6a Fl 6
  - (210) 450-9400
  - Hospital Affiliations: University Health System
  - Clinic Affiliation: Ut Health Physicians
  - Board Certifications: Ophthalmology
  - Language(s): Spanish

• Rothen, Angela, MD
  - Gender: Female
  - 11212 State Hwy 151
  - (210) 697-2020
  - 11900 Crown Point Ste 140
  - (210) 697-2020
  - 9157 Huebner Rd
  - (210) 697-2020
  - Clinic Affiliation: Medical Center
  - Board Certifications: Ophthalmology
  - Language(s): Spanish

Rubin, Jay M, MD
  - Gender: Male
  - 8438 Fredericksburg Rd
  - (210) 826-2012
  - 999 E Basse Rd Ste 128b
  - (210) 826-2012
  - Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Methodist Hospital
  - Clinic Affiliation: Eye Clinics Of South Texas Pa
  - Practice Information: No Patients Under 3 yrs old
  - Board Certifications: Ophthalmology
  - Language(s): Spanish

• Rubinate, Laura, DO
  - Gender: Female
  - 2424 Babcock Rd Ste 101
  - (210) 692-1388
  - Clinic Affiliation: Vision Assoc Of South Texas
  - Board Certifications: Ophthalmology

Rubio, Juan E, MD
  - Gender: Male
  - 315 N San Saba Ste 924
  - (210) 615-7600
  - 325 E Sonterra Blvd Ste 100
  - (210) 615-7600
  - 9910 Huebner Rd Ste 100
  - (210) 615-7600
  - Hospital Affiliations: Childrens Hospital San Antonio, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Methodist Hospital, Methodist Specialty And Transplant Hospital, Southwest General Hospital, St Lukes Baptist Hospital
  - Clinic Affiliation: Retina Assoc Of South T
  - Board Certifications: Ophthalmology
  - Language(s): Arabic, English, French, Mandarin, Spanish

Saboo, Ujwala S, MD
  - Gender: Female
  - 4502 Medical Dr Bldg 3rd Flr
  - (210) 358-2074
  - 701 S Zarzamora
  - (210) 358-7600
  - 903 W Martin
  - (210) 358-3340
  - Clinic Affiliation: Ut Health Physicians
  - Board Certifications: None

• San Martin, Roberto, MD
  - Gender: Male
  - 14807 San Pedro Ave
  - (210) 495-2020
  - 2119 Commercial Ave
  - (210) 922-0604
  - 511 Dallas St
  - (210) 226-6169
  - 523 Dallas St
  - (210) 226-6169
  - 6151 Nw Loop 410 Ste 200
  - (210) 226-6169
  - Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Methodist Hospital
  - Clinic Affiliation: Eye Clinics Of South Texas Pa
  - Practice Information: No Patients Under 3 yrs old
  - Board Certifications: Ophthalmology
  - Language(s): Spanish
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Location Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scales, David K, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>9623 Huebner Rd Ste 100 (210) 615-6565</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schanzer, Mary C, MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1102 Barclay (210) 283-6966 2547 E Commerce St (210) 619-7020 9725 Datapoint Dr (210) 283-6800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schatz, Martha P, MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>4502 Medical Dr (210) 567-0407 701 S Zarzamora St (210) 358-7600 8300 Floyd Curl Dr Bldg 7th Flr (210) 450-9400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schanz, Mary C, MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1102 Barclay (210) 283-6966 2547 E Commerce St (210) 619-7020 9725 Datapoint Dr (210) 283-6800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharma, Anushree, MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>109 Gallery Circle Ste 139 (210) 697-2020 11212 State Hwy 151 Plaza 2 Ste 150 (210) 697-2020 11900 Crownpoint Ste 140 (210) 697-2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shulman, David G, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>999 E Basse Rd Ste 127 (210) 821-6901 8300 Floyd Curl Dr 6th Fl 6 (210) 450-9400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shulman David G MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>999 E Basse Rd Ste 127 (210) 821-6901 8300 Floyd Curl Dr 6th Fl 6 (210) 450-9400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sohn, Jeong Hyeon, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>701 S Zarzamora (210) 358-7600 8300 Floyd Curl Dr 6th Fl 6 (210) 450-9400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speicher, Peter J, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>730 N Main Ave Ste 418 (210) 223-9707</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sponsel, William E, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1102 Barclay (210) 233-7000 2547 E Commerce St (210) 619-7020 701 S Zarzamora St (210) 358-7600 8300 Floyd Curl Dr Bldg 7th Flr (210) 450-9400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Singer, Michael A, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>109 Gallery Cir Ste 139 (210) 697-2020</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
- This Location is Handicap Accessible
- This Provider Has Extended Hours
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty
SAN ANTONIO (cont.)

OPHTHALMOLOGY (cont.)

800 McCullough Ave
(210) 226-6169

801 Brooklyn Ave Ste 200
(210) 226-6169

Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System
Clinic Affiliation: San Antonio Eye Center Pa
Board Certifications:
Ophthalmology
Language(s): Spanish

✈️ Terry, Stuart A, MD
Gender: Male
1100 N Main Ave
(210) 222-1554

Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Terry Stuart A Md
Practice Information:
Public Transportation, Access, Wheelchair Accessibility
Board Certifications:
Ophthalmology
Language(s): Spanish

✈️ Terry, Arlo C, MD
Gender: Male
1804 Ne Loop 410 Ste 270
(210) 223-5561
414 Navarro St Ste 400
(210) 223-5561

Clinic Affiliation:
Ophthalmology Assoc Of San Antonio
Board Certifications:
Ophthalmology
Language(s): Spanish

Thomas, Scott A, MD
Gender: Male
10919 Culebra Rd Ste 122
(210) 226-6169
14807 San Pedro Ave
(210) 495-2020
2119 Commerical Ave
(210) 922-0604
511 Dallas St
(210) 226-6169
523 Dallas St
(210) 226-6169

6151 Nw Loop 410 Ste 200
(210) 226-6169
622 Camden St
(210) 226-6169
800 McCullough Ave
(210) 226-6169
801 Brooklyn Ave Ste 200
(210) 226-6169

Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System
Clinic Affiliation: San Antonio Eye Center Pa
Board Certifications:
Ophthalmology

✈️ Trevino, Mark J, MD
Gender: Male
1804 Ne Loop 410 Ste 270
(210) 223-5561
414 Navarro St Ste 400
(210) 223-5561

Hospital Affiliations:
Methodist Ambulatory Surg Hospital Nw
Clinic Affiliation:
Ophthalmology Assoc Of San Antonio
Board Certifications:
Ophthalmology
Language(s): Spanish

Trinidad, Jake J, MD
Gender: Male
10919 Culebra Rd Ste 122
(210) 226-6169
523 Dallas St
(210) 226-6169
622 Camden St
(210) 226-6169
800 McCullough Ave
(210) 226-6169
801 Brooklyn Ave Ste 200
(210) 226-6169

Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System
Clinic Affiliation: San Antonio Eye Center Pa
Board Certifications:
Ophthalmology

✈️ Trujillo, Fernando, MD
Gender: Male
999 E Basse Ste 103
(210) 538-2020
999 E Basse Rd Ste 103
(210) 538-2020

Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System, Connally Memorial Medical Center
Clinic Affiliation:
Fernando Trujillo
Board Certifications:
Ophthalmology
Language(s): Spanish

✈️ Tsai, Julie C, MD
Gender: Female
343 W Houston St Ste 109
(210) 225-8882

Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System, Methodist Stone Oak Hospital
Clinic Affiliation:
Keh Richard A Dpm Pc
Practice Information:
Public Transportation, Access, Wheelchair Accessibility
Board Certifications:
Ophthalmology
Language(s): English, Spanish

✈️ Van, Da Thuy, DO
Gender: Female
10919 Culebra Rd Ste 122
(210) 226-6169
800 McCullough Ave
(210) 226-6169

Clinic Affiliation:
San Antonio Eye Center Pa
Board Certifications:
Ophthalmology
Language(s): Spanish, Vietnamese

✈️ Velasquez, Roger A, MD
Gender: Male
6810 W Ave Ste A
(210) 983-3937

Hospital Affiliations:
University Health System
Clinic Affiliation:
Roger A Velasquez Md Mph Pllc
Board Certifications:
Ophthalmology
Language(s): Spanish

✈️ Waldman, Corey W, MD
Gender: Male
4502 Medical Dr Bldg 2nd Flr
(210) 567-0407
8300 Floyd Curl Dr Ste 6a
(210) 450-9400

Hospital Affiliations:
University Health System
Clinic Affiliation:
Ut Health Physicians
Board Certifications:
None

✈️ Whitney, Maria T, MD
Gender: Female
10935 Wurzbach Rd Ste 202
(210) 377-3937
325 E Sonterra Blvd Ste 100
(210) 490-6759

Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System
Clinic Affiliation:
Allison Paige Young Md Pllc
Board Certifications:
Ophthalmology
Language(s): Spanish

✈️ Young, Allison P, MD
Gender: Female
325 E Sonterra Blvd Ste 100
(210) 490-6759

Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System, Methodist Stone Oak Hospital
Clinic Affiliation:
Allison Paige Young Md Pllc
Practice Information:
Public Transportation, Access, Wheelchair Accessibility
Board Certifications:
Ophthalmology
Language(s): Spanish
OPHTHALMOLOGY (cont.)

Zhao, Jason M, MD
Gender: Male
10919 Culebra Rd Ste 122
(210) 226-6169
14807 San Pedro Ave
(210) 495-2020
2119 Commercial Ave
(210) 922-0604
511 Dallas St
(210) 226-6169
523 Dallas St
(210) 226-6169
6151 Nw Loop 410 Ste 200
(210) 226-6169
622 Camden St
(210) 226-6169
800 McCullough Ave
(210) 226-6169
801 Brooklyn Ave Ste 200
(210) 226-6169
Hospital Affiliations:
San Antonio Eye Care Center Pa
Clinic Affiliation: San Antonio Eye Center Pa
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Chinese, German, Sign Language, Spanish

ORAL SURGERY

Arribas, Alfredo R, DDS
Gender: Male
8210 Floyd Curl Dr
Ste Mc 8124
(210) 450-3100
Hospital Affiliations:
University Health System
Clinic Affiliation: Ut Health Physicians
Board Certifications: None

Ellis, Edward, DDS
Gender: Male
8210 Floyd Curl Dr
Ste Mc 8124
(210) 450-3100
Hospital Affiliations:
University Health System
Clinic Affiliation: Ut Health Physicians
Board Certifications: None

Jones, Anne C, DDS
Gender: Female
4502 Medical Dr
(210) 358-4000
Clinic Affiliation: Ut Health Physicians
Board Certifications: None

Landaeta Quinones, Carlos G, DDS
Gender: Female
8210 Floyd Curl Dr
Ste Mc 8124
(210) 450-3100
Hospital Affiliations:
University Health System
Clinic Affiliation: Ut Health Physicians
Board Certifications: None

McGuff, Howard S, DDS
Gender: Male
4502 Medical Dr
(210) 358-4000
Clinic Affiliation: Ut Health Physicians
Board Certifications: None

Miller, Mark A, DDS
Gender: Male
8210 Floyd Curl Dr
(210) 450-3100
Clinic Affiliation: Ut Health Physicians
Board Certifications: None

Ojeda Diaz, David L, DDS
Gender: Male
8210 Floyd Curl Dr
(210) 450-3230
Clinic Affiliation: Ut Health Physicians
Board Certifications: None

Perez, Daniel E, DDS
Gender: Male
8210 Floyd Curl Dr
(210) 450-3100
Clinic Affiliation: Ut Health Physicians
Board Certifications: None

ORTHOPEDIC SURGERY

Abdelfattah, Adham, MD
Gender: Male
3909 Wiseman Rd Ste 315
(210) 696-2663
5510 B Presidio Pkwy
Ste 2401
(210) 696-2663
Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa
Hospital Med Ctr, Cumberland Surgical Hospital, Methodist Hospital, St Lukes
Baptist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Sas Orthopedics Pllc
Board Certifications: None

Adeniran, Adewale, MD
Gender: Male
11212 State Hwy 151
Ste 150
(210) 804-5400
150 E Sonterra Blvd
Ste 300
(210) 804-5400
2829 Babcock Rd
Ste 700
(210) 804-5400
3327 Research Plaza Dr
Ste 404
(210) 804-5400
400 Concord Plaza Dr
Ste 300
(210) 804-5400
Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa
New Braunfels, Methodist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: The San Antonio Orthopaedic Group Llp
Board Certifications: Orthopedic Surgery

Agarwal, Animesh, MD
Gender: Male
4502 Medical Dr 2nd Fl
(210) 358-0265
Hospital Affiliations:
University Health System
Clinic Affiliation: Ut Health Physicians
Board Certifications: Orthopedic Surgery

Bagg, Mark R, MD
Gender: Male
21 Spurs Ln Ste 310
(210) 558-7025
Hospital Affiliations:
Methodist Ambulatory Surg Hospital Nw, Methodist Specialty And Transplant Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: The Hand Center Pa
Board Certifications: Orthopedic Surgery
Language(s): English, Spanish

Baldin, Bjorn C, MD
Gender: Male
11212 State Hwy 151
Ste 150
(210) 804-5400
150 E Sonterra Blvd
Ste 300
(210) 804-5400
2829 Babcock Rd
Ste 700
(210) 804-5400
3327 Research Plaza Dr
Ste 404
(210) 804-5400
400 Concord Plaza Dr
Ste 300
(210) 804-5400
Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa
New Braunfels, Methodist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: The San Antonio Orthopaedic Group Llp
Board Certifications: Orthopedic Surgery

- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty
- This Location is Handicap Accessible
- This Provider Has Extended Hours
**ORTHOPEDIC SURGERY**

- **Broome, Charles B, MD**
  Gender: Male  
  325 E Sonterra Blvd  
  Ste 120  
  (210) 614-5100  
  **Hospital Affiliations:**  
  Del Sol Camp Lpds, Hsp's Providence  
  Memorial Campus, Las Palmas Camp Lpds  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** South Texas Orthopedic Speciality  
  **Board Certifications:** Orthopedic Surgery  
  **Language(s):** Spanish

- **Brown, Marvin R, MD**
  Gender: Male  
  11212 State Hwy 151  
  Ste 150  
  (210) 804-5400  
  150 E Sonterra Blvd  
  Ste 300  
  (210) 804-5400  
  2829 Babcock Rd  
  Ste 700  
  (210) 804-5400  
  3327 Research Plaza Dr  
  Ste 404  
  (210) 804-5400  
  400 Concord Plaza Dr  
  Ste 300  
  (210) 804-5400  
  **Hospital Affiliations:**  
  Baptist Health System, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital, North Central Baptist Hospital  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** The San Antonio Orthopaedic Group Lip  
  **Board Certifications:** Orthopedic Surgery  
  **Language(s):** Spanish

- **Burns, Travis, MD**
  Gender: Male  
  2829 Babcock Rd Tower 1  
  Ste 106  
  (210) 705-5060  
  **Hospital Affiliations:**  
  Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital, Christus Spohn Hospital Shoreline, Methodist Hospital, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital, Southwest General Hospital  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Orthopaedic San Antonio Pllc  
  **Practice Information:** No Patients Under 18 yrs old  
  **Board Certifications:** Orthopedic Surgery

- **Burkhart, Stephen S, MD**
  Gender: Male  
  11212 State Hwy 151  
  Ste 150  
  (210) 804-5400  
  150 E Sonterra Blvd  
  Ste 300  
  (210) 804-5400  
  2829 Babcock Rd  
  Ste 700  
  (210) 489-7220  
  (210) 804-5400  
  3327 Research Plaza Dr  
  Ste 404  
  (210) 804-5400  
  400 Concord Plaza Dr  
  Ste 300  
  (210) 804-5400  
  **Hospital Affiliations:**  
  Baptist Health System, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital, North Central Baptist Hospital  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** The San Antonio Orthopaedic Group Lip  
  **Board Certifications:** Orthopedic Surgery  
  **Language(s):** Spanish

- **Buttacavoli, Frank A, MD**
  Gender: Male  
  8300 Floyd Curl Dr  
  3rd Fl Ste 3c  
  (210) 450-9300  
  **Hospital Affiliations:**  
  Baylor Scott White Med Hillcrest, University Health System  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Ut Health Physicians  
  **Board Certifications:** Orthopedic Surgery

- **Brady, Christina, MD**
  Gender: Female  
  4502 Medical Dr 2nd Fl  
  (210) 358-0265  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Ut Health Physicians  
  **Board Certifications:** None

- **Bell, Stephen J, MD**
  Gender: Male  
  11212 State Hwy 151  
  Ste 150  
  (210) 804-5400  
  150 E Sonterra Blvd  
  Ste 300  
  (210) 804-5400  
  2829 Babcock Rd  
  Ste 700  
  (210) 804-5400  
  3327 Research Plaza Dr  
  Ste 404  
  (210) 804-5400  
  400 Concord Plaza Dr  
  Ste 300  
  (210) 804-5400  
  **Hospital Affiliations:**  
  Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa New Braunfels, Methodist Hospital  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** The San Antonio Orthopaedic Group Lip  
  **Board Certifications:** Orthopedic Surgery

- **Chaput, Christopher D, MD**
  Gender: Male  
  8300 Floyd Curl Dr  
  3rd Fl 3c  
  (210) 450-9300  
  **Hospital Affiliations:**  
  Baylor S&w Med Ctr College Statio, Baylor Scott And White Medical Ce, Heart Of Texas Memorial Hospital  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Ut Health Physicians  
  **Board Certifications:** Orthopedic Surgery

- **Charlton, Michael T, MD**
  Gender: Male  
  1303 McCullough Ave  
  Ste 264  
  (210) 598-5605  
  540 Madison Oak Dr  
  Ste 350  
  (210) 598-5605  
  **Practice Information:** No Patients Under 18 yrs old  
  **Board Certifications:** Orthopedic Surgery

- **Burrage, William E, MD**
  Gender: Male  
  8300 Floyd Curl Dr  
  3rd Fl Ste 3c  
  (210) 450-9300  
  **Hospital Affiliations:**  
  Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital, Methodist Stone Oak Hospital, Northeast Baptist Hospital, Northeast Methodist Hospital  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Northeast Orthopaedics And Sports  
  **Practice Information:** No Patients Under 18 yrs old  
  **Board Certifications:** Orthopedic Surgery  
  **Language(s):** American Sign, Spanish

- **Bruggeman, Adam, MD**
  Gender: Male  
  1139 E Sonterra Ste 565  
  (210) 802-4662  
  9502 Huebner Rd  
  Bldg 301  
  (210) 802-4662  
  **Hospital Affiliations:**  
  Baptist Health System, Methodist Stone Oak Hospital, North Central Baptist Hospital  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Adam Bruggeman Md Pllc  
  **Practice Information:** No Patients Under 1 yrs old  
  **Board Certifications:** Orthopedic Surgery

- **Chance, John R, MD**
  Gender: Male  
  18626 Hardy Oak Blvd  
  Ste 300  
  (210) 477-5151  
  8715 Village Dr  
  Ste 120  
  (210) 477-5151  
  **Hospital Affiliations:**  
  Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital, Methodist Stone Oak Hospital, Northeast Baptist Hospital, Northeast Methodist Hospital  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Northeast Orthopaedics And Sports  
  **Practice Information:** No Patients Under 18 yrs old  
  **Board Certifications:** Orthopedic Surgery  
  **Language(s):** American Sign, Spanish

- **Chaput, Christopher D, MD**
  Gender: Male  
  8300 Floyd Curl Dr  
  3rd Fl 3c  
  (210) 450-9300  
  **Hospital Affiliations:**  
  Baylor S&w Med Ctr College Statio, Baylor Scott And White Medical Ce, Heart Of Texas Memorial Hospital  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Ut Health Physicians  
  **Board Certifications:** Orthopedic Surgery

- **Chaput, Christopher D, MD**
  Gender: Male  
  8300 Floyd Curl Dr  
  3rd Fl 3c  
  (210) 450-9300  
  **Hospital Affiliations:**  
  Baylor S&w Med Ctr College Statio, Baylor Scott And White Medical Ce, Heart Of Texas Memorial Hospital  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Ut Health Physicians  
  **Board Certifications:** Orthopedic Surgery

- **Chaput, Christopher D, MD**
  Gender: Male  
  8300 Floyd Curl Dr  
  3rd Fl 3c  
  (210) 450-9300  
  **Hospital Affiliations:**  
  Baylor S&w Med Ctr College Statio, Baylor Scott And White Medical Ce, Heart Of Texas Memorial Hospital  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Ut Health Physicians  
  **Board Certifications:** Orthopedic Surgery

- **Chaput, Christopher D, MD**
  Gender: Male  
  8300 Floyd Curl Dr  
  3rd Fl 3c  
  (210) 450-9300  
  **Hospital Affiliations:**  
  Baylor S&w Med Ctr College Statio, Baylor Scott And White Medical Ce, Heart Of Texas Memorial Hospital  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Ut Health Physicians  
  **Board Certifications:** Orthopedic Surgery

- **Chaput, Christopher D, MD**
  Gender: Male  
  8300 Floyd Curl Dr  
  3rd Fl 3c  
  (210) 450-9300  
  **Hospital Affiliations:**  
  Baylor S&w Med Ctr College Statio, Baylor Scott And White Medical Ce, Heart Of Texas Memorial Hospital  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Ut Health Physicians  
  **Board Certifications:** Orthopedic Surgery
San Antonio Orthopaedic Surgery

- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
- This Location is Handicap Accessible
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty
- This Provider Has Extended Hours

**SAN ANTONIO** (cont.)

**ORTHOPEDIC SURGERY**
(cont.)

- 7500 Barlite Blvd
  Ste 311
  (210) 598-5605
- Hospital Affiliations:
  Baptist Health System,
  Christus Santa Rosa
  Hospital Med Ctr,
  Methodist Specialty And
  Transplant Hospital,
  Metropolitan Methodist
  Hospital, Southwest
  General Hospital
- Clinic Affiliation: South
  Texas Orthopedic
  Specialty
- Board Certifications:
  Orthopedic Surgery
- Language(s): Spanish

  Clement, Elliott I, MD
  Gender: Male
  7500 Barlite Blvd
  Ste 309
  (210) 924-9000
- Hospital Affiliations:
  Southwest General
  Hospital
- Clinic Affiliation:
  Permian Premier Health
  Services I
- Board Certifications:
  None
- Language(s): Spanish

  Connor, Ronald W, MD
  Gender: Male
  11212 State Hwy 151
  Ste 150
  (210) 804-5400
- 150 E Sonterra Blvd
  Ste 300
  (210) 396-5300
- 2829 Babcock Rd Ste
  700
  (210) 396-5300
- 3327 Research Plaza Dr
  Ste 404
  (210) 804-5400
- 400 Concord Plaza Dr
  Ste 300
  (210) 396-5300
- Hospital Affiliations:
  Baptist Health System,
  Christus Santa Rosa
  Hospital Med Ctr,
  Christus Santa Rosa
  New Braunfels,
  Methodist Hospital,
  Metropolitan Methodist
  Hospital
- Clinic Affiliation: The
  San Antonio Orthopaedic
  Group Llp
- Board Certifications:
  None
- Language(s): Spanish

  Corley, Fred G, MD
  Gender: Male
  4502 Medical Dr
  Fl 2
  (210) 358-0265
  701 S Zarzamora St
  (210) 358-7755
  8300 Floyd Curl Dr
  3rd Fl Ste 3c
  (210) 450-9300
- Hospital Affiliations:
  University Health System
- Clinic Affiliation: Ut
  Health Physicians
- Board Certifications:
  Orthopedic Surgery
- Language(s): French

  Curtis, Ralph J, MD
  Gender: Male
  21 Spur Ln Ste 300
  (210) 699-8326
  4301 Broadway
  (210) 283-6481
  5921 Broadway St
  (210) 832-5430
- Hospital Affiliations:
  Childrens Hospital San
  Antonio, Christus Santa
  Rosa Hospital Med Ctr,
  Methodist Ambulatory
  Surg Hospital Nw,
  Methodist Hospital,
  Methodist Hospital, St
  Lukes Baptist Hospital,
  The Cntr For Special
  Surgery Tca
- Clinic Affiliation: Sports
  Medicine Assoc Of Sa
- Board Certifications:
  Orthopedic Surgery
- Language(s): Spanish

  Cyr, Steven J, MD
  Gender: Male
  8401 Datapoint Dr
  Ste 700
  (210) 487-7463
- Hospital Affiliations:
  Baptist Health System,
  Christus Santa Rosa
  Hospital Med Ctr,
  Methodist Specialty And
  Transplant Hospital,
  North Central Baptist
  Hospital
- Clinic Affiliation: Osni
  Medical Centers
- Practice Information:
  No Patients Under 15 yrs
  old
- Board Certifications:
  None
- Language(s): Chinese,
  Mandarin, Spanish

  Dean, Jeffrey A, MD
  Gender: Male
  11212 State Hwy 151
  Ste 250
  (210) 703-9758
- Hospital Affiliations:
  Christus Santa Rosa
  Hospital Med Ctr
- Clinic Affiliation:
  Christus Physician Group
- Board Certifications:
  Orthopedic Surgery

  Deberardino, Thomas M,
  MD
  Gender: Male
  11212 State Hwy 151
  Ste 150
  (210) 804-5400
  150 E Sonterra Blvd
  Ste 300
  (210) 396-5300
- 2829 Babcock Rd Ste
  700
  (210) 396-5300
- 3327 Research Plaza Dr
  Ste 404
  (210) 804-5400
- 400 Concord Plaza Dr
  Ste 300
  (210) 396-5300
- Hospital Affiliations:
  Baptist Health System,
  Christus Santa Rosa
  Hospital Med Ctr,
  Methodist Specialty And
  Transplant Hospital,
  North Central Baptist
  Hospital
- Clinic Affiliation: Osni
  Medical Centers
- Practice Information:
  No Patients Under 15 yrs
  old
- Board Certifications:
  None
- Language(s): Chinese,
  Mandarin, Spanish

  Dehert, Marc M, MD
  Gender: Male
  8300 Floyd Curl Dr
  3rd Fl 3c
  (210) 450-9300
- Hospital Affiliations:
  Dell Childrens Med Ctr
  Cent Tx, Dell Seton
  Medical Center At Ut,
  Encompass Health
  Rehabilitation H,
  Methodist Hospital,
  Northwest Surgery
  Center Llp, St Davids
  North Austin Md Center,
  St Davids S Austin
  Medical Center, Texas
  Orthopedics Surgery
  Center, Warm Springs
  Rehab Hospital San
  Antonio
- Clinic Affiliation: Ut
  Health Physicians
- Board Certifications:
  Orthopedic Surgery
- Language(s): Spanish

  Delee, Jesse C, MD
  Gender: Male
  5307 Broadway St
  Ste 120
  (210) 579-3654
- 9150 Huebner Rd
  Ste 390
  (210) 351-6500
- Hospital Affiliations:
  Baptist Health System,
  Christus Santa Rosa
  Hospital Med Ctr,
  Methodist Ambulatory
  Surg Hospital Nw,
  Methodist Hospital,
  Orthopaedic Surgery Ctr
  San Antonio
- Clinic Affiliation: Jesse
  C Delee Mdpa
- Board Certifications:
  Orthopedic Surgery
- Language(s): Spanish

  Duey, Richard E, MD
  Gender: Male
  18518 Hardy Oaks
  Ste 205
  (210) 481-1700
- Hospital Affiliations:
  Baptist Health System,
  Christus Santa Rosa
  New Braunfels,
  Methodist Hospital
- Clinic Affiliation: The
  San Antonio Orthopaedic
  Group Llp
- Board Certifications:
  Orthopedic Surgery

---
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Dutta, Anil K, MD
Gender: Male
11212 Hwy 151
Plaza 1 Ste 150
(210) 804-5400
150 E Sonterra Ste 300
(210) 804-5400
2829 Babcock Rd Ste 700
(210) 804-5400
3327 Research Plaza Dr Ste 404
(210) 804-5400
400 Concord Plaza Dr Ste 300
(210) 804-5400

Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Methodist Ambulatory Surgery Hospital, North Central Baptist Hospital, Orthopaedic Surgery Ctr San Antonio, The Cntr For Special Surgery Tca
Clinic Affiliation: Osi Medical Centers
Board Certifications: Orthopedic Surgery
Language(s): Spanish

Duncan, Jonathan, MD
Gender: Male
11212 Hwy 151
Plaza 1 Ste 150
(210) 804-5400
150 E Sonterra Ste 300
(210) 804-5400
2829 Babcock Rd Ste 700
(210) 804-5400
3327 Research Plaza Dr Ste 404
(210) 804-5400
400 Concord Plaza Dr Ste 300
(210) 804-5400

Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Methodist Ambulatory Surgery Center North Central, Methodist Stone Oak Hospital, North Central Baptist Hospital, Northeast Baptist Hospital, Northeast Methodist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Orthopedic Performance Insti Plc
Board Certifications: Orthopedic Surgery

Earle, Michael A, MD
Gender: Male
8715 Village Dr Ste 600
(210) 656-6721

Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Northeast Baptist Hospital, Northeast Methodist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Michael A Earle Md Pa
Practice Information: No Patients Under 15 yrs old
Board Certifications: Orthopedic Surgery
Language(s): Spanish

Evans, John A, MD
Gender: Male
414 Navarro St Ste 1119
(210) 351-6500
5307 Broadway Ste 120
(210) 351-6500

Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Methodist Ambulatory Surgery Hospital, Methodist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: John A Evans Md Pa
Practice Information: No Patients Under 15 yrs old
Board Certifications: Orthopedic Surgery
Language(s): Spanish

Fogley, Guy R, MD
Gender: Male
8042 Wurzbach Rd Ste 350
(210) 615-8600

Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Methodist Ambulatory Surgery Hospital, Methodist Hospital, Methodist Stone Oak Hospital
Board Certifications: Orthopedic Surgery
Language(s): Spanish

Fox, David L, MD
Gender: Male
18707 Hardy Oak Blvd Ste 415
(210) 477-5151
8715 Village Dr Ste 120
(210) 477-5151
8715 Village Dr Ste 120
(210) 477-5151

Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Northeast Baptist Hospital, Northeast Methodist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: David L Fox Md
Board Certifications: Orthopedic Surgery
Language(s): Spanish

Fulp, Ray R, DO
Gender: Male
303 E Quincy St Ste 102
(210) 229-7242

Hospital Affiliations: Doctors Hospital At Renaissance, Knapp Medical Center, Mission Regional Medical Center, Rio Grande Regional Hospital, Solara Specialty Hospitals
Clinic Affiliation: Jorge N Martinez Prieto Md Pa
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Funk, Shawn S, MD
Gender: Male
333 N Santa Rosa St
(210) 704-4100

Hospital Affiliations: Childrens Hospital San Antonio
Clinic Affiliation: Bcm Physicians Of San Antonio
Board Certifications: Orthopedic Surgery

Galindo, Mayo J, MD
Gender: Male
8300 Floyd Curl Dr Ste 3 Fl 3c
(210) 450-9300

Hospital Affiliations: Methodist Hospital, St Lukes Baptist Hospital, University Health System
Clinic Affiliation: Ut Health Physicians
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Garcia, Francisco J, MD
Gender: Male
11212 State Hwy 151 Ste 150
(210) 804-5400
150 E Sonterra Blvd Ste 300
(210) 396-5310
303 E Babcock Rd Ste 700
(210) 396-5310
3327 Research Plaza Dr Ste 404
(210) 804-5400

Specialties
SAN ANTONIO

8300 Floyd Curl Dr
3rd Flr 3c
(210) 450-9300

Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Methodist Stone Oak Hospital, Northeast Baptist Hospital, Northeast Methodist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: David L Fox Md
Board Certifications: Orthopedic Surgery
Language(s): Spanish

- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty
- This Location is Handicap Accessible
- This Provider Has Extended Hours
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Glauser, Craig R, MD</td>
<td>Orthopedic Surgery</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>(210) 645-7117</td>
<td>1139 E Sonterra Blvd Ste 500</td>
<td>Orthopedic Surgery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gordon, Gregory D, MD</td>
<td>Orthopedic Surgery</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>(210) 390-0008</td>
<td>1150 Huebner Rd</td>
<td>Orthopedic Surgery</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty
- This Location is Handicap Accessible
- This Provider Has Extended Hours
- Jackson, Russell B, DO  
  Gender: Male  
  155 E Sonterra Blvd  
  Ste 111  
  (210) 729-1900  
  Hospital Affiliations:  
  Baptist Health System, Connally Memorial Medical Center, Methodist Hospital  
  Clinic Affiliation: R  
  Brent Jackson Do Pa  
  Board Certifications:  
  Orthopedic Surgery

- Jacobs, Philip M, MD  
  Gender: Male  
  8300 Floyd Curl Dr  
  3rd Fl 3c  
  (210) 450-9300  
  Hospital Affiliations:  
  Methodist Ambulatory Surg Hospital Nw  
  Clinic Affiliation: Ut  
  Health Physicians  
  Board Certifications:  
  Orthopedic Surgery

- Kaiser, Bryan W, MD  
  Gender: Male  
  11212 State Hwy 151  
  Ste 150  
  (210) 804-5400  
  150 E Sonterra Blvd  
  Ste 300  
  (210) 804-5400  
  2829 Babcock Rd Ste 700  
  (210) 804-5400  
  3327 Research Plaza Dr  
  Ste 404  
  (210) 804-5400  
  400 Concord Plaza Dr  
  Ste 300  
  (210) 804-5400  
  Hospital Affiliations:  
  Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital, Methodist Hospital, Orthopaedic Surgery Ctr San Antonio, St Lukes Baptist Hospital  
  Clinic Affiliation: The San Antonio Orthopaedic Group Llp  
  Board Certifications:  
  Orthopedic Surgery  
  Language(s): Spanish

- Hinchey, John W, MD  
  Gender: Male  
  2833 Babcock Rd Ste 435  
  Tower li  
  (210) 705-5060  
  Hospital Affiliations:  
  Baptist Health System, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital  
  Clinic Affiliation: Orthopaedic San Antonio PLLC  
  Board Certifications:  
  Orthopedic Surgery

- Kanz, Brian N, MD  
  Gender: Male  
  11212 State Hwy 151  
  Ste 250  
  (210) 703-9758  
  11212 State Hwy 151  
  Ste 250 Plz 2  
  (904) 515-6909  
  Hospital Affiliations:  
  Baptist Emerg Hospital Westover Hills, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Westover  
  Clinic Affiliation: Westover Hills Orthopaedics PLLC  
  Board Certifications:  
  Orthopedic Surgery

- Karia, Ravi A, MD  
  Gender: Male  
  4502 Medical Dr 2nd Fl  
  (210) 358-0265  
  Hospital Affiliations:  
  University Health System  
  Clinic Affiliation: Ut Health Physicians  
  Board Certifications:  
  Orthopedic Surgery

- Kirk, Kevin L, DO  
  Gender: Male  
  11212 State Hwy 151  
  Ste 150  
  (210) 804-5400  
  150 E Sonterra Blvd  
  Ste 300  
  (210) 804-5400  
  2829 Babcock Rd Ste 700  
  (210) 804-5400  
  3327 Research Plaza Dr  
  Ste 404  
  (210) 804-5400  
  400 Concord Plaza Dr  
  Ste 300  
  (210) 804-5400  
  Hospital Affiliations:  
  Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital, Methodist Hospital, Orthopaedic Surgery Ctr San Antonio, Childrens Hospital San Antonio, Baptist Hospital, Methodist Hospital, Methodist Hospital, North Central Baptist Hospital, University Health System  
  Clinic Affiliation: Innovative Spine Surgery Specialists  
  Board Certifications:  
  Orthopedic Surgery  
  Language(s): Spanish

- Kuwamura, Frank K, MD  
  Gender: Male  
  10010 Rogers Crossing Ste 230  
  (210) 504-3650  
  525 Oak Centre Dr Ste 100  
  (210) 504-3650  
  Hospital Affiliations:  
  Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital, Methodist Hospital, Orthopaedic Surgery Ctr San Antonio, Children's Hospital San Antonio, Baptist Hospital, Methodist Hospital, Methodist Hospital, North Central Baptist Hospital, University Health System  
  Clinic Affiliation: Baptist Physicians Of San Antonio  
  Board Certifications:  
  Orthopedic Surgery  
  Language(s): Spanish

- Little, Rhianna M, MD  
  Gender: Female  
  333 N Santa Rosa St  
  (210) 704-4100  
  Hospital Affiliations:  
  Childrens Hospital San Antonio  
  Clinic Affiliation: Bcm Physicians Of San Antonio  
  Board Certifications:  
  None

- Liu, Hongbo, MD  
  Gender: Male  
  1628 Lockhill Selma Rd  
  (210) 402-1222
SAN ANTONIO (cont.)

ORTHOPEDIC SURGERY (cont.)

19016 Stone Oak Pkwy Ste 220
(210) 402-1222
Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Methodist Richardson Medical Ctr, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital, North Central Baptist Hospital, St Davids North Austin Md Center, The Ctr For Special Surgery Tca
Clinic Affiliation: Hongbo Liu Md Pa
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Chinese, Japanese, Spanish

Lunke, Roger J, MD
Gender: Male
1303 McCullough Ste 264
(210) 225-0156
540 Madison Oak Dr Ste 350
(210) 490-7470
Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital, North Central Baptist Hospital, Northeast Baptist Hospital, Northeast Methodist Hospital
Board Certifications: Orthopedic Surgery
Language(s): Spanish

Lynch, Jamie L, MD
Gender: Female
18626 Hardy Oak Blvd Ste 101
(210) 477-5151
18707 Hardy Oak Blvd Ste 415
(210) 477-5151
8715 Village Dr Ste 120
(210) 477-5151
Hospital Affiliations: Methodist Ambulatory Surgery Center North Central, Northeast Baptist Hospital, Northeast Methodist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Northeast Orthopaedics And Sports
Practice Information: No Patients Under 12 yrs old
Board Certifications: Orthopedic Surgery
Language(s): Spanish

Malek, Farbud, MD
Gender: Male
2122 Babcock Rd Ste 101
(210) 865-9200
Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Methodist Hospital, Methodist Texsan Hospital, Southwest General Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Bone And Joint Surgery Assoc
Board Certifications: Orthopedic Surgery
Language(s): Persian, Spanish

Marshall Rodriguez, Amanda D, MD
Gender: Female
18626 Hardy Oak Blvd Ste 101
(210) 878-4116
Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Methodist Ambulatory Surg Hospital Nw, Methodist Stone Oak Hospital, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital, St Lukes Baptist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Tru Ortho Pllc
Board Certifications: Orthopedic Surgery

Marx, Randall C, MD
Gender: Male
11212 State Hwy 151 Ste 150
(210) 804-5400
150 E Sonterra Blvd Ste 300
(210) 804-5400
2829 Babcock Rd Ste 700
(210) 804-5400
327 Research Plaza Dr Ste 404
(210) 804-5400
400 Concord Plaza Dr Ste 300
(210) 804-5400
Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa New Braunfels, Methodist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: The San Antonio Orthopaedic Group Lip
Board Certifications: Orthopedic Surgery

McCormick, Sekinat K, MD
Gender: Female
903 W Martin St 6th Fl
(210) 358-5437
Hospital Affiliations: University Health System
Clinic Affiliation: Ut Health Physicians
Board Certifications: Orthopedic Surgery

Misra, Sanjay, MD
Gender: Male
315 N San Saba Ste 1175
(210) 270-9999
Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Methodist Ambulatory Surgery Center North Central, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital, North Central Baptist Hospital, Orthopaedic Surgery Ctr San Antonio, Southwest General Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Sanjay Misra Md Pa
Board Certifications: Orthopedic Surgery
Language(s): Spanish

Montanez, Anthony, MD
Gender: Male
11212 State Hwy 151 Ste 150
(210) 804-5400
150 E Sonterra Blvd Ste 300
(210) 804-5400
2829 Babcock Rd Ste 700
(210) 804-5400
327 Research Plaza Dr Ste 404
(210) 804-5400
400 Concord Plaza Dr Ste 300
(210) 804-5400
Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa New Braunfels, Methodist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: The San Antonio Orthopaedic Group Lip
Board Certifications: Orthopedic Surgery

Morrey, Matthew C, MD
Gender: Male
2829 Babcock Rd Tower 1 Ste 106
(210) 705-5060
2833 Babcock Tower II Ste 435
(210) 705-5060
Hospital Affiliations: Childrens Hospital San Antonio, Methodist Ambulatory Surg Hospital Nw, University Health System
Clinic Affiliation: Orthopaedic San Antonio Pllc
Board Certifications: Orthopedic Surgery

Morrey, Bernard F, MD
Gender: Male
8300 Floyd Curl Dr Fl 3c
(210) 450-9300
Hospital Affiliations: University Health System
Clinic Affiliation: Ut Health Physicians
Board Certifications: Orthopedic Surgery

Murray, Matthew C, MD
Gender: Male
2829 Babcock Rd Tower 1 Ste 106
(210) 705-5060

- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty
- This Location is Handicap Accessible
- This Provider Has Extended Hours
SAN ANTONIO (cont.)
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Navarro, Rodolfo R, MD
Gender: Male
2833 Babcock Rd Tower II
Ste 435
(210) 705-5060

Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa
Hospital Med Ctr, Connally Memorial
Medical Center, Methodist Ambulatory
Surg Hospital Nw, Methodist Hospital,
University Health System

Clinic Affiliation:
Orthopaedic San Antonio PLLC

Board Certifications:
Orthopedic Surgery

Language(s): Spanish

 idiots info

Naugher, Gregory L, MD
Gender: Male
11212 State Hwy 151 Ste 150
(210) 804-5400
150 E Sonterra Blvd Ste 300
(210) 804-5400
2829 Babcock Rd Ste 700
(210) 804-5400
3327 Research Plaza Dr Ste 404
(210) 804-5400
400 Concord Plaza
Dr Ste 300
(210) 804-5400

Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa
Hospital Med Ctr, Methodist Hospital,
University Health System

Clinic Affiliation:
Orthopaedic San Antonio PLLC

Board Certifications:
Orthopedic Surgery

Language(s): Spanish

Otto, Nancy R, MD
Gender: Female
18707 Hardy Oak Blvd Ste 415
(210) 477-5151

Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa
New Braunfels, Methodist Hospital

Clinic Affiliation:
The San Antonio Orthopaedic Group LLP

Board Certifications:
Orthopedic Surgery

Language(s): Spanish

Niilsson, Joel B, MD
Gender: Male
18518 Hardy Oaks Ste 205
(210) 481-1700
8401 Datapoint Dr Ste 700
(210) 487-7463

Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System, Methodist Hospital,
Methodist Stone Oak Hospital, North Central
Baptist Hospital

Clinic Affiliation:
Osi Medical Centers

Board Certifications:
Orthopedic Surgery

Language(s): Spanish

Ochoa, Eloy, MD
Gender: Male
11212 State Hwy 151 Ste 150
(210) 804-5400

150 E Sonterra Blvd Ste 300
(210) 804-5400
2829 Babcock Rd Ste 700
(210) 804-5400
3327 Research Plaza Dr Ste 404
(210) 804-5400
400 Concord Plaza
Dr Ste 300
(210) 804-5400

Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa
New Braunfels, Methodist Hospital

Clinic Affiliation:
The San Antonio Orthopaedic Group LLP

Board Certifications:
None

Language(s): Spanish

Owusu, Anthony, MD
Gender: Male
7220 Louis Pasteur Dr Ste 130
(210) 485-4912

Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System, Baylor Scott White Med Ctr Frisco, Christus
Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Medical City
Denton, Medical City Plaza, Tx Health Presbyterian
Hospital Rockwall, Tx Hlth Ctr Diagnostics & Surgery, Tx Hlth Presbyterian
Hospital Flower Mound, Tx Hlth Presbyterian Hospital Plano

Clinic Affiliation:
Medical Center Pro Orthopaedic And Spine C

Board Certifications:
None

Language(s): Spanish

Phephs, Christopher I, MD
Gender: Male
1139 E Sonterra Blvd Ste 500
(210) 545-7171

Hospital Affiliations:
Christus Spohn Hospital Shoreline, Hca Houston Healthcare Northwest,
Methodist Stone Oak Hospital, North Central
Baptist Hospital, Resolute Hospital

Clinic Affiliation:
Orthopedic Performance Inst PLLC

Board Certifications:
Orthopedic Surgery

Language(s): Spanish

✓ - This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
♦ - Board Certified in Listed Specialty
좌 - This Location is Handicap Accessible
△ - This Provider Has Extended Hours
ORTHOPEDIC SURGERY (cont.)

- Quinn, Robert H, MD
  Gender: Male
  8300 Floyd Curl Dr
  3rd Fl
  (210) 450-9300
  Hospital Affiliations: University Health System
  Clinic Affiliation: Ut Health Physicians
  Board Certifications: Orthopedic Surgery
  Language(s): English

- Rajani, Rajiv, MD
  Gender: Male
  8300 Floyd Curl Dr
  3rd Flr 3c
  (210) 450-9300
  Hospital Affiliations: University Health System
  Clinic Affiliation: Ut Health Physicians
  Board Certifications: Orthopedic Surgery
  Language(s): Spanish

- Reyes, Guy E, MD
  Gender: Male
  540 Madison Oak Dr
  Ste 350
  (210) 598-5605
  7500 Barlite Blvd
  Ste 311
  (210) 598-5605
  Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital, Southwest General Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: South Texas Orthopedic Specialty
  Board Certifications: Orthopedic Surgery
  Language(s): Spanish

- Rowland, Alexander S, MD
  Gender: Male
  11212 State Hwy
  151 Ste 150
  (210) 804-5400
  150 E Sonterra Blvd
  Ste 300
  (210) 396-5340
  2829 Babcock Rd
  Ste 700
  (210) 396-5340
  3327 Research Plaza Dr
  Ste 404
  (210) 804-5400
  400 Concord Plaza Dr
  Ste 300
  (210) 804-5400
  Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Methodist Hospital, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital, North Central Baptist Hospital, St Lukes Baptist Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: The San Antonio Orthopaedic Group Lip
  Board Certifications: Orthopedic Surgery
  Language(s): Spanish

- Rust, Stace S, MD
  Gender: Female
  21 Spurs Ln
  Ste 310
  (210) 558-7025
  Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Methodist Ambulatory Surg Hospital Nw, Methodist Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: The Hand Center PA
  Board Certifications: Orthopedic Surgery
  Language(s): Spanish

- Santos, Erick M, MD
  Gender: Male
  4118 McCullough Ave
  Ste 8
  (210) 804-0022
  Hospital Affiliations: Christus Spohn Hospital Shoreline, Corpus Christi Medical Center Bay Area, South Texas Health System
  Clinic Affiliation: Physicians Health Services Inc
  Board Certifications: Orthopedic Surgery
  Language(s): Spanish

- Saucedo, James M, MD
  Gender: Male
  21 Spurs Ln
  Ste 310
  (210) 558-7025
  Hospital Affiliations: Methodist Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: Ut Health Physicians
  Board Certifications: Orthopedic Surgery
  Language(s): Spanish

- Sayeed, Siraj A, MD
  Gender: Male
  3909 Wiseman Rd
  Ste 315
  (210) 696-2663

- Schmidt, David R, MD
  Gender: Male
  21 Spurs Ln
  Ste 340
  (210) 699-8326
  5921 Broadway St
  (210) 832-5430
  Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Childrens Hospital San Antonio, Methodist Ambulatory Surg Hospital Nw, Methodist Hospital, St Lukes Baptist Hospital, The Ctr For Specialgi Surgery
  Clinic Affiliation: Sports Medicine Assoc Of Sa
  Board Certifications: None
  Language(s): Spanish

- Schulze, Brian E, MD
  Gender: Male
  18707 Hardy Oak Blvd
  (210) 477-5151
  8715 Village Dr
  (210) 644-4720

- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty
- This Location is Handicap Accessible
- This Provider Has Extended Hours
8715 Village Dr Ste 120
(210) 477-5151
Hospital Affiliations:
- Baptist Health System
- Christus Santa Rosa
- Hospital, North Central
- Baptist Hospital, Northeast Methodist Hospital

Clinic Affiliation:
- Northeast Orthopaedics
- And Sports

Board Certifications:
- Orthopedic Surgery

Language(s):
- American
- Sign, Spanish

Shields, Naomi N, MD
Gender: Female
18626 Hardy Oak Blvd Ste 101
(210) 878-4116

Hospital Affiliations:
- Methodist Stone Oak Hospital

Clinic Affiliation:
- Tru Ortho PLLC

Board Certifications:
- Orthopedic Surgery

Simon, Patrick M, MD
Gender: Male
12709 Toeppelear Rd Ste 101
(210) 477-5151

18707 Hardy Oak Blvd Ste 415
(210) 477-5151

Stall, Alec C, MD
Gender: Male
333 N Santa Rosa St
(210) 704-4100

Hospital Affiliations:
- Childrens Hospital San Antonio, Northeast Baptist Hospital

Clinic Affiliation:
- Bcm Physicians Of San Antonio

Board Certifications:
- Orthopedic Surgery

Steffen, Richard T, MD
Gender: Male
21 Spurs Ln Ste 300
(210) 699-8326

21 Spurs Ln Ste 210
(210) 699-8326

5921 Broadway St
(210) 822-8326

Hospital Affiliations:
- Christus Santa Rosa
- Health System
- Methodist Hospital, St Lukes Baptist Hospital, The Cntr For Special Surgery Tca

Clinic Affiliation:
- Sports Medicine Assoc Of Sa

Board Certifications:
- Orthopedic Surgery

Sun, Derrick Y, MD
Gender: Female
4502 Medical Dr
(210) 358-8555

502 Madison Oak
(210) 341-7722

8300 Floyd Curl Dr Ste 7a Bldg 7th Fl
(210) 450-9500

Hospital Affiliations:
- Baptist Health System, University Health System

Clinic Affiliation:
- Ut Health Physicians

Board Certifications:
- None

Swann, Matthew C, MD
Gender: Male
11212 State Hwy 151 Ste 150
(210) 804-5400

150 E Sonterra Blvd
(210) 804-5400

2829 Babcock Rd
(210) 804-5400

3327 Research Plaza Dr Ste 404
(210) 804-5400

400 Concord Plaza Dr Ste 300
(210) 804-5400

Taber, Casey D, MD
Gender: Male
11212 State Hwy 151 Ste 150
(210) 804-5400

150 E Sonterra Blvd
(210) 804-5400

2829 Babcock Rd
(210) 804-5400

3327 Research Plaza Dr Ste 404
(210) 804-5400

Tolin, Brad S, MD
Gender: Male
11212 State Hwy 151 Ste 150
(210) 804-5400

150 E Sonterra Blvd
(210) 804-5400

2829 Babcock Rd
(210) 804-5400

3327 Research Plaza Dr Ste 404
(210) 804-5400

- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty
- This Location is Handicap Accessible
- This Provider Has Extended Hours
SAN ANTONIO (cont.)

ORTHOPEDIC SURGERY (cont.)

400 Concord Plaza Dr Ste 300
(210) 489-7240

Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa
New Braunfels, Methodist Hospital, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital, North Central Baptist Hospital, St Lukes Baptist Hospital

Clinic Affiliation: The San Antonio Orthopaedic Group Lip

Board Certifications:
Orthopedic Surgery

Language(s): Spanish

- Tuder, Dmitry, MD
  Gender: Male
  540 Madison Oak Dr Ste 350
  (210) 598-5605
  7500 Barlite Blvd Ste 311
  (210) 598-5605

Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System, Baylor Scott White Med Hillcrest, Methodist Ambulatory Surg Hospital Nw, Methodist Hospital, Methodist Hospital South, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital, Southwest General Hospital

Clinic Affiliation: South Texas Orthopedic Speacility

Board Certifications:
Orthopedic Surgery

Language(s): Russian, Spanish, Ukrainian

- Ursone, Richard L, MD
  Gender: Male
  11212 State Hwy 151 Ste 150
  (210) 804-5400
  150 E Sonterra Blvd Ste 300
  (210) 804-5400
  2829 Babcock Rd Ste 700
  (210) 804-5400
  3327 Research Plaza Dr Ste 404
  (210) 804-5400
  400 Concord Plaza Dr Ste 300
  (210) 804-5400

Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System, Methodist Hospital

Clinic Affiliation: The San Antonio Orthopaedic Group Lip

Board Certifications:
Orthopedic Surgery

- Viroslov, Sergio, MD
  Gender: Male
  11212 State Hwy 151 Ste 150
  (210) 804-5400
  150 E Sonterra Blvd Ste 300
  (210) 396-5245
  2829 Babcock Rd Ste 700
  (210) 396-5245
  3327 Research Plaza Dr Ste 404
  (210) 804-5400
  400 Concord Plaza Dr Ste 300
  (210) 804-5400

Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System, Methodist Hospital

Clinic Affiliation: The San Antonio Orthopaedic Group Lip

Board Certifications:
Orthopedic Surgery

- W@yahoo, Andrew L, MD
  Gender: Male
  250 W Sunset Rd
  (210) 293-2663

Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa
Hospital Med Ctr, Methodist Ambulatory Surg Hospital Nw, Methodist Hospital, Methodist Stone Oak Hospital, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital

Clinic Affiliation: Ortho Surg Sports Med Of Sa

Board Certifications:
Orthopedic Surgery

Language(s): Spanish

- Whitney, Ian J, MD
  Gender: Male
  540 Madison Oak Dr Ste 350
  (210) 598-5605
  7500 Barlite Blvd Ste 311
  (210) 598-5605

Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa
New Braunfels, Methodist Hospital, North Central Baptist Hospital

Clinic Affiliation: The San Antonio Orthopaedic Group Lip

Board Certifications:
None

Language(s): Spanish

- Wilcox, Rex E, MD
  Gender: Male
  18707 Hardy Oak Blvd Ste 415
  (210) 477-5151
  8715 Village Dr Ste 120
  (210) 477-5152

Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System, Methodist Ambulatory Surg Hospital Nw, Methodist Hospital, Methodist Specialty And Transplant Hospital, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital, North Central Baptist Hospital, Northeast Methodist Hospital

Clinic Affiliation: Northeast Orthopaedics And Sports

Practice Information:
No Patients Under 12 yrs old

Board Certifications:
Orthopedic Surgery

Language(s): American Sign, Spanish

- Wirth, Michael A, MD
  Gender: Male
  8300 Floyd Curl Dr Ste 3c
  (210) 450-9300

Hospital Affiliations:
St Lukes Baptist Hospital, University Health System

Clinic Affiliation: Ut Health Physicians

Board Certifications:
Orthopedic Surgery

- Zelle, Boris A, MD
  Gender: Male
  4502 Medical Dr 2nd Fl
  (210) 358-0265

Hospital Affiliations:
University Health System

Clinic Affiliation: Ut Health Physicians

Board Certifications:
Orthopedic Surgery

OTOLARYNGOLOGY

- Alexander, Ian J, MD
  Gender: Male
  2632 Broadway St Ste 102
  (210) 202-0250

- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty
- This Location is Handicap Accessible
- This Provider Has Extended Hours
SAN ANTONIO (cont.)

OTOLARYNGOLOGY (cont.)

414 Navarro St Ste 1034
(210) 202-0250
Hospital Affiliations:
Christus Santa Rosa
Hospital Med Ctr,
Methodist Ambulatory
Surg Hospital Nw
Clinic Affiliation:
National Sinus Institute
Pllc
Board Certifications:
Otolaryngology

✦ Atkins, James H, MD
Gender: Male
15900 La Cantera Pkwy
Ste 20210
(830) 316-3838
Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System,
Methodist Hospital, North
Central Baptist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Texas
Sinus Center Pa
Board Certifications:
Otolaryngology
Language(s): Spanish

✦ Bonilla, Juan A, MD
Gender: Male
16723 Huebner Rd
(210) 733-4368
7930 Floyd Curl Dr
(210) 297-5000
Hospital Affiliations:
Childrens Hospital San
Antonio, Methodist
Ambulatory Surgery
Center North Central,
Methodist Hospital,
Methodist Stone Oak
Hospital, North Central
Baptist Hospital,
Northeast Baptist
Hospital, Northeast
Methodist Hospital, St
Lukes Baptist Hospital,
University Health System
Clinic Affiliation:
Magella Medical Assoc
Billing Inc
Board Certifications:
Otolaryngology
Language(s): American
Sign, Spanish

✦ Byerly, Tracy A, MD
Gender: Male
115 N Loop 1604 E
Ste 1204
(210) 446-0418
Clinic Affiliation: Texan
Allergy
Board Certifications:
Otolaryngology

✦ Chen, Philip G, MD
Gender: Male
8300 Floyd Curl Dr
6th Fl 6b
(210) 450-9950
Hospital Affiliations:
University Health System
Clinic Affiliation: Ut
Health Physicians
Board Certifications:
Otolaryngology

Demarcanzani, Michael
A, MD
Gender: Male
333 N Santa Rosa St
(210) 704-4100
Clinic Affiliation: Bcm
Physicians Of San
Antonio
Board Certifications:
None

✦ Dominguez, Laura M, MD
Gender: Female
8300 Floyd Curl Dr
6th Fl 6b
(210) 450-9950
Hospital Affiliations:
University Health System
Clinic Affiliation: Ut
Health Physicians
Board Certifications:
Otolaryngology

✦ Ferrell, Jay K, MD
Gender: Male
8300 Floyd Curl Dr
6th Fl Ste 6b
(210) 450-9950
Hospital Affiliations:
University Health System
Clinic Affiliation: Ut
Health Physicians
Board Certifications:
Otolaryngology

✦ Fulmer, Robert P, MD
Gender: Male
115 N Loop 1604 E
Ste 1204
(210) 446-0415
(210) 446-0418
8425 Bandera Rd Ste
170
(210) 446-0418
Hospital Affiliations:
East Texas Medical
Center
Clinic Affiliation: Texan
Allergy
Board Certifications:
Otolaryngology

✦ Garza, Jaime R, MD
Gender: Male
21 Spurs Ln
Ste 120
(210) 616-0301
Hospital Affiliations:
Childrens Hospital San
Antonio, Methodist
Ambulatory Surg
Hospital Nw, North
Central Baptist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Texas
Plastic Surgery
Board Certifications:
None
Language(s): Spanish

Holdgraf, Randall W, MD
Gender: Male
8300 Floyd Curl Dr
6th Fl 6b
(210) 450-9950
903 W Martin
(210) 358-9658
Clinic Affiliation: Ut
Health Physicians
Board Certifications:
None

✦ Holt, G Richard, MD
Gender: Male
8300 Floyd Curl Dr
6th Fl 6b
(210) 450-9950
Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System,
Christus Santa Rosa
Hospital Med Ctr,
Methodist Hospital,
University Health System
Clinic Affiliation: Ut
Health Physicians
Board Certifications:
None

✦ Honrubia, Vincent F, MD
Gender: Male
9150 Huebner Rd Ste
280
(210) 225-5666
Hospital Affiliations:
Doctors Hospital At
Renaissance, South
Texas Health System,
Valley Baptist Medical
Center
Clinic Affiliation: American Sinus Institute
Pllc
Board Certifications:
Otolaryngology
Language(s): Spanish

✦ Lopez, Manuel A, MD
Gender: Male
18322 Sonterra Place
Ste 107
(210) 495-5771
Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System,
Christus Santa Rosa
Hospital Westover,
Methodist Stone Oak
Hospital, Metropolitan
Methodist Hospital, North
Central Baptist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation:
Manuel A Lopez Md Inc
Board Certifications:
Otolaryngology
Language(s): Spanish

✦ McEvoy, Timothy P, MD
Gender: Male
8300 Floyd Curl Dr
6th Fl 6b
(210) 450-9950
Hospital Affiliations:
University Health System
Clinic Affiliation: Ut
Health Physicians
Board Certifications:
Otolaryngology

McGarey, Patrick O, MD
Gender: Male
8300 Floyd Curl Dr
6th Flr 6b
(210) 450-9950
903 W Martin
(210) 358-9658
Clinic Affiliation: Ut
Health Physicians
Board Certifications:
Otolaryngology

✦ Miller, Frank R, MD
Gender: Male
8300 Floyd Curl Dr
Fl 6
(210) 450-9950

✓ - This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
◆ - Board Certified in Listed Specialty
⊙ - This Location is Handicap Accessible
♀ - This Provider Has Extended Hours
SAN ANTONIO (cont.)

OTOLARYNGOLOGY (cont.)

903 W Martin St
(210) 358-9658
Hospital Affiliations:
University Health System
Clinic Affiliation: Ut
Health Physicians
Board Certifications:
Otolaryngology

Moe, Roderick D, MD
Gender: Male
16723 Huebner Rd
(210) 733-4368
7930 Floyd Curl Dr
(210) 297-5000
Hospital Affiliations:
Childrens Hospital San Antonio, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr,
Methodist Ambulatory Surg Ctr, Methodist Hospital, Methodist Stone Oak Hospital,
North Central Baptist Hospital, Northeast Baptist Hospital, Northeast Methodist Hospital, St Lukes Baptist Hospital,
University Health System
Clinic Affiliation: Magella Medical Assoc Billing Inc
Board Certifications:
Otolaryngology Language(s): Spanish

Otto, Randal A, MD
Gender: Male
8300 Floyd Curl Dr Fl 6
(210) 450-9950
903 W Martin St
(210) 358-9658
Hospital Affiliations:
Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr,
Methodist Ambulatory Surg Hospital Nw, St Lukes Baptist Hospital,
University Health System
Clinic Affiliation: Ut
Health Physicians
Board Certifications:
Otolaryngology

Palmer, Robert L, MD
Gender: Male
9150 Huebner Rd Ste 280
(210) 225-5666
Hospital Affiliations:
Memorial Medical Center Of East T, Oakwood Surgery Center, Round Rock Medical Center, St Davids Georgetown Hospital, Woodland Heights Medical Center
Clinic Affiliation: American Sinus Institute Pllc
Board Certifications:
Otolaryngology

Shah, Anand G, MD
Gender: Male
18838 Stone Oak Pkwy Ste 104
(210) 833-7972
6363 Dezavala St Ste 200
(210) 225-5666
8300 Floyd Curl Dr 4th Flr Ste 4 A
(210) 450-9220
9150 Huebner Rd Ste 280
(210) 225-5666
Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System, Houston Methodist Clear Lake Hospital, North Central Baptist Hospital, University Health System
Clinic Affiliation: American Sinus Institute Pllc
Board Certifications:
Otolaryngology

Simpson, Charles B, MD
Gender: Male
8300 Floyd Curl Dr Fl 6
(210) 450-9950
Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Methodist Hospital, University Health System
Clinic Affiliation: Ut
Health Physicians
Board Certifications:
Otolaryngology

Stallworth, Christian L, MD
Gender: Male
8300 Floyd Curl Dr Fl 6
(210) 450-0700
903 W Martin St
(210) 358-9658
Hospital Affiliations:
Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Methodist Specialty And Transplant Hospital, St Lukes Baptist Hospital, University Health System
Clinic Affiliation: Ut
Health Physicians
Board Certifications:
Otolaryngology

Thompson, Christopher P, MD
Gender: Male
8425 Bandera Rd Ste 170
(210) 446-0418
Hospital Affiliations:
Las Palmas Camp Lpds, St Davids North Austin Md Center
Clinic Affiliation: Texan Allergy
Board Certifications:
Otolaryngology Language(s): Spanish

Wong, Danny, MD
Gender: Male
9150 Huebner Rd Ste 280
(210) 225-5666
Hospital Affiliations:
Hca Houston Healthcare Southeast
Clinic Affiliation: American Sinus Institute Pllc
Board Certifications:
Otolaryngology

Alvarado, Ricardo A, MD
Gender: Male
110 Stone Oak Loop Ste 103
(210) 268-0129
Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System, University Health System
Clinic Affiliation: Interventional Pain Management
Board Certifications: None Language(s): Spanish

Alvarado, Sergio J, MD
Gender: Male
3603 Paesanos Pkwy Ste 100
(210) 733-1802
3903 Wiseman Blvd Ste 311
(210) 615-1901
(210) 733-1802
Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Connally Memorial Medical Center, Methodist Hospital, Methodist Stone Oak Hospital, University Health System
Clinic Affiliation: Dennis Karasek Md Pllc
Board Certifications: None Language(s): Spanish

Bacon, Donald D, MD
Gender: Male
525 Oak Centre Dr Ste 140
(210) 546-1410
Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital, Methodist Dallas Medical Center, Methodist Hospital, Northeast Baptist Hospital, Northeast Methodist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Donald D Bacon Md Pa
Board Certifications: None Language(s): Spanish

Specialists
May 15, 2019

✓ - This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
♦ - Board Certified in Listed Specialty
⊙ - This Location is Handicap Accessible
⊙ - This Provider Has Extended Hours
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SAN ANTONIO (cont.)

PAIN MANAGEMENT (cont.)

- Bhandari, Naumit, MD
  Gender: Male
  11212 State Hwy 151
  Ste 150
  (210) 804-5400
  150 E Sonterra Blvd
  Ste 300
  (210) 804-5400
  2829 Babcock Rd
  Ste 700
  (210) 804-5400

- Buyanov, Dmitriy, MD
  Gender: Male
  11212 St Hwy 151 Bldg 1
  Ste 360
  (210) 616-9400
  18626 Hardy Oak Blvd
  Ste 215
  (210) 298-4900
  2425 Babcock Rd
  Ste 108
  (210) 616-9400

- Hospital Affiliations:
  Methodist Hospital,
  Methodist Specialty And Transplant Hospital,
  Southwest General Hospital

- Clinic Affiliation:
  Premier Pain Consultants Pa

- Board Certifications:
  None

- Language(s):
  Russian, Spanish

- Cerday, Eddie L, MD
  Gender: Male
  7220 Louis Pasteur Dr
  Ste 130
  (210) 485-4912

- Hospital Affiliations:
  Childrens Hospital San Antonio

- Clinic Affiliation:
  MediPro Orthopaedic And Spine C

- Practice Information:
  No Patients Under 3 yrs old

- Board Certifications:
  None

- Language(s):
  Spanish

- Deleon, Arnold, MD
  Gender: Male
  9150 Huebner Rd
  Ste 155
  (210) 692-0101

- Hospital Affiliations:
  Childrens Hospital San Antonio,
  Methodist Hospital,
  Methodist Stone Oak Hospital

- Clinic Affiliation:
  River City Pain Management Pllc

- Board Certifications:
  Pain Management

- Diaz, Roberto J, MD
  Gender: Male
  5222 Lonestar Blvd 2 Ste
  101
  (210) 616-9400

- Hospital Affiliations:
  Dallas Medical Center Llc

- Clinic Affiliation:
  Premier Pain Consultants Pa

- Board Certifications:
  None

- Language(s):
  Russian, Spanish

- Duncan, Ellen B, MD
  Gender: Female
  18707 Hardy Oak Blvd
  Ste 105
  (210) 614-4805
  3619 Paesanos Pkwy
  Ste 302
  (210) 614-4805

- Hospital Affiliations:
  Baptist Health System,
  Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr,
  Methodist Ambulatory Surg Hospital Nw,
  Methodist Hospital,
  Methodist Specialty And Transplant Hospital

- Clinic Affiliation:
  Consultants In Pain Medicine

- Board Certifications:
  None

- Language(s):
  Spanish

- Eckmann, Maxim S, MD
  Gender: Male
  5282 Medical Dr
  Ste 614
  (210) 450-9850

- Hospital Affiliations:
  University Health System

- Clinic Affiliation:
  Ut Health Physicians

- Board Certifications:
  None

- Language(s):
  Spanish

- Grewal, Prabhdeep K, MD
  Gender: Female
  11212 State Hwy 151
  Ste 150
  (210) 804-5400
  150 E Sonterra Blvd
  Ste 300
  (210) 804-5400
  2829 Babcock Rd
  Ste 700
  (210) 804-5400
## SAN ANTONIO

### PAIN MANAGEMENT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Specialties</th>
<th>Languages</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gutenberg, Larina V, DO</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Pain Management</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa, Methodist Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Growney, James L, DO</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Pain Management</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa, Methodist Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Jeremy C, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Pain Management</td>
<td>Russian, Spanish</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa, Methodist Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King, John C, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Pain Management</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa, Methodist Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Additional Notes:**
- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty
- This Location is Handicap Accessible
- This Provider Has Extended Hours
SAN ANTONIO (cont.)

PAIN MANAGEMENT
(cont.)

21 Spurs Ln Ste 240
(210) 690-0777
255 E Sonterra Ste 203
(210) 690-0777

Hospital Affiliations:
- Baptist Health System,
- Encompass Health
- Rehabilitation H,
- Methodist Ambulatory Surg Ctr, Methodist Hospital, Methodist Specialty And Transplant Hospital, The Ctr For Special Surgery Tca

Clinic Affiliation:
- Advanced Spine And Pain Center

Board Certifications:
- None

Language(s):
- Chinese, Spanish

Martinez, Raul G, MD
Gender: Male
3327 Research Plaza Ste 302
(210) 546-1440

Hospital Affiliations:
- Baptist Health System,
- Christus Santa Rosa Hospital, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Methodist Hospital, Northeast Baptist Hospital, Northeast Methodist Hospital

Clinic Affiliation:
- Consultants In Pain Medicine

Board Certifications:
- None

Language(s):
- None

McKee, Michael S, MD
Gender: Male
20079 Stone Oak Pkwy Ste 1245
(210) 545-0087
8401 Datapoint Dr Ste 700
(210) 487-7463

Hospital Affiliations:
- Methodist Stone Oak Hospital, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital

Clinic Affiliation:
- Saspine Llc

Board Certifications:
- None

Language(s):
- Spanish

Mesa, Liliana, MD
Gender: Female
3327 Research Plaza Ste 302
(210) 546-1440
5364 Fredericksburg Ste 100
(210) 546-1440
5368 Fredericksburg Rd Ste 100
(210) 546-1440

Hospital Affiliations:
- Baptist Health System

Clinic Affiliation:
- Consultants In Pain Medicine

Board Certifications:
- None

Moran, Mark A, MD
Gender: Male
10423 State Hwy 151 Ste 103
(210) 546-1470
116 Gallery Cir Ste 202
(210) 546-1470
5368 Fredericksburg Rd Ste 210
(210) 546-1470

Hospital Affiliations:
- Baptist Health System, Methodist Hospital

Clinic Affiliation:
- Consultants In Pain Medicine

Board Certifications:
- None

Language(s):
- Spanish

Musa, Hussein B, MD
Gender: Male
660 Southwest Military Dr Ste E
(210) 847-9324

Hospital Affiliations:
- Methodist Hospital

Clinic Affiliation:
- Hm Interventional Pain Specialist

Board Certifications:
- Pain Management

Language(s):
- Spanish

Nagpal, Ameet S, MD
Gender: Male
5282 Medical Dr Ste 614
(210) 450-9850
7940 Floyd Curl Dr Ste 300
(210) 567-6027

Hospital Affiliations:
- University Health System

Clinic Affiliation:
- Ut Health Physicians

Board Certifications:
- None

Ntakirutimana, Eliel N, MD
Gender: Male
4118 McCullough Ave Ste 8
(210) 804-0022

Hospital Affiliations:
- Doctors Hospital Of Laredo, Fort Duncan Medical Center Lp, Laredo Specialty Hospital

Clinic Affiliation:
- Physicians Health Services Inc

Board Certifications:
- None

Language(s):
- French, Portuguese, Spanish, Swahili

Orihel, Timothy S, MD
Gender: Male
9150 Huebner Rd Ste 155
(210) 692-0101
9150 Huebner Rd Ste 155
(210) 692-0101

Hospital Affiliations:
- Childrens Hospital San Antonio, Methodist Ambulatory Surg Hospital Nw, Methodist Hospital, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital, Northeast Methodist Hospital

Clinic Affiliation:
- Tejas Anesthesia PLLC

Board Certifications:
- None

Language(s):
- Spanish

Patel, Samir P, MD
Gender: Male
5282 Medical Dr
(210) 450-9850

Hospital Affiliations:
- Baptist Health System

Clinic Affiliation:
- Ut Health Physicians

Board Certifications:
- None

Purswani, Shyam S, MD
Gender: Male
2425 Babcock Rd Ste 108
(210) 616-9400

Hospital Affiliations:
- Baptist Health System, Methodist Hospital, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital, Northeast Baptist Hospital

Clinic Affiliation:
- Premier Pain Consultants Pa

Board Certifications:
- None

Language(s):
- Spanish

Rogers, James N, MD
Gender: Male
4502 Medical Dr
(210) 358-4000

Hospital Affiliations:
- Baptist Health System, University Health System

Clinic Affiliation:
- Ut Health Physicians

Board Certifications:
- None

✔ - This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
♦ - Board Certified in Listed Specialty
.getElementsByPage
SAN ANTONIO (cont.)

PAIN MANAGEMENT (cont.)

Romero, Alfredo S, MD
Gender: Male
1202 E Sonterra Blvd
Ste 101
(210) 546-1410
Clinic Affiliation: Tx
Pain Physicians Pllc
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Samuelson, Christian, MD
Gender: Male
3124 Sidney Brooks Ste
570b
(210) 615-1901
Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System,
Methodist Stone Oak
Hospital, St Lukes
Baptist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation:
Greater Houston Anesthesiology Pa
Board Certifications: None

Sandoval, Sal S, MD
Gender: Male
10007 Huebner Rd
Bldg 2 Ste 203
(210) 615-7480
2038 Pleasanton Rd Ste 2
(210) 615-7480
Clinic Affiliation:
Integrity Pain Management Pllc
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Souza, Sergio E, MD
Gender: Male
6406 N Newbraunfels Ave
(210) 320-2563
Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System
Clinic Affiliation: Lotus Spine And Pain
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Singh, Prafulla C, MD
Gender: Male
18600 N Hardy Oak Dr
(210) 527-1166
Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System,
Methodist Ambulatory Surg Hospital Nw,
Methodist Ambulatory Surgery Center North
Central, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital,
Orthopaedic Surgery Ctr San Antonio
Clinic Affiliation: Pain Specialty Consultants Pa
Practice Information: No Patients Under 18 yrs old
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Hindi

Soliman, Sameer, MD
Gender: Female
3603 Paesanos Pkwy
Ste 120
(210) 600-9766
4502 Medical Dr
(210) 358-4000
Hospital Affiliations:
Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr,
Resolute Hospital Company Llc
Clinic Affiliation: Interventional Pain Management
Board Certifications: Pain Management

Tisdall, William A, MD
Gender: Male
1919 Rogers Rd
Ste 104
(210) 541-0700
Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System
Clinic Affiliation: William A Tisdall Md Pa
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Tong, Yi Cai I, MD
Gender: Male
110 Stone Oak Loop
Ste 103
(210) 268-0129
Hospital Affiliations:
Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr,
Resolute Hospital Company Llc
Clinic Affiliation: Interventional Pain Management
Board Certifications: Pain Management

Vasirreddy, Sridhar, MD
Gender: Male
110 Stone Oak Loop
Ste 103
(210) 268-0129
3338 Oakwell Ct Ste 205
(210) 268-0129

Worrich, Scott P, MD
Gender: Male
10423 State Hwy 151
Ste 103
(210) 546-1480
116 Gallery Cir
Ste 202
(210) 546-1480

- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
♦ - Board Certified in Listed Specialty
♀ - This Location is Handicap Accessible
- This Provider Has Extended Hours
### SAN ANTONIO (cont.)

#### PAIN MANAGEMENT (cont.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>- This Provider Has Extended Hours</td>
<td>- This Location is Handicap Accessible</td>
<td>- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>- Board Certified in Listed Specialty</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

5368 Fredericksburg Rd Ste 210 Bldg C (210) 546-1480

Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Methodist Hospital

Clinic Affiliation: Consultants In Pain Medicine

Board Certifications: None

Language(s): Spanish

---

Ybarra, Manuel, MD
Gender: Male
10101 Rogers Crossing Ste 230 (210) 690-0777

21 Spurs Ln Ste 240 (210) 690-0777

5282 Medical Dr Ste 614 (210) 450-9850

Hospital Affiliations:
Methodist Stone Oak Hospital, University Health System

Clinic Affiliation: Ut Health Physicians

Board Certifications: None

Language(s): Chinese, Spanish

---

Zagunis, Darius, MD
Gender: Male
540 Madison Oak Dr Ste 440 (210) 403-3700

Hospital Affiliations:
Methodist Hospital, Methodist Stone Oak Hospital

Clinic Affiliation: Advanced Consultants In Pain Care

Board Certifications: None

Language(s): Russian, Spanish

---

### PEDIATRIC ALLERGY & IMMUNOLOGY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brooks, Edward G, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>4502 Medical Dr 7th Fl</td>
<td>(210) 358-2590</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

8300 Floyd Curl Dr 6th Flr (210) 450-7337

903 W Martin (210) 704-2187

903 W Martin St 6th Fl (210) 358-5437

Hospital Affiliations:
Univ Of Tx Med Branch Galveston, University Health System

Clinic Affiliation: Ut Health Physicians

Board Certifications: None

---

Infante, Anthony, MD
Gender: Male
333 N Santa Rosa St (210) 704-2187

4502 Medical Dr 7th Fl (210) 358-2590

903 W Martin St (210) 358-5437

Hospital Affiliations:
Childrens Hospital San Antonio, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Methodist Hospital, University Health System

Clinic Affiliation: Ut Health Physicians

Board Certifications: None

Language(s): Spanish

---

Martin, Bruce G, DO
Gender: Male
3903 Wiseman Blvd Ste 202 (210) 616-0690

Hospital Affiliations:
Methodist Hospital, North Central Baptist Hospital

Clinic Affiliation: Southwest Allergy Asthma Center Pa

Board Certifications: None

Language(s): Spanish

---

### PEDIATRIC CARDIOLOGY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Agarwal, Arpit K, EDD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>333 N Santa Rosa St</td>
<td>(210) 704-4100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Hospital Affiliations:
Childrens Hospital San Antonio

Clinic Affiliation: Bcm Physicians Of San Antonio

Board Certifications: None

---

Altmann, Carolyn A, MD
Gender: Female
333 N Santa Rosa St (210) 704-4100

Hospital Affiliations:
Chi St Lukes Hlth Baylor Coll Med, The Womans Hospital Of Texas

Clinic Affiliation: Bcm Physicians Of San Antonio

Board Certifications: Pediatric Cardiology

---

Badugu, Srinivasa R, MD
Gender: Male
7700 Floyd Curl Dr (210) 976-6919

Hospital Affiliations:
Methodist Hospital, University Medical Ctr Of Elpaso

Clinic Affiliation: Methodist Physician Practices PLL

Practice Information: No Patients Over 21 yrs old

Board Certifications: None

---

Bartakan, Sergio, MD
Gender: Male
333 N Santa Rosa St (210) 704-4100

Hospital Affiliations:
Christus Spohn Hospital Alice, Christus Spohn Hospital Kleberg, Christus Spohn Hospital Shoreline, Corpus Christi Medical Center Bay Area, Driscoll Children's Hospital, University Health System

Clinic Affiliation: Bcm Physicians Of San Antonio

Board Certifications: Pediatric Cardiology

---

Becker, Judith A, MD
Gender: Female
333 N Santa Rosa St (210) 704-4100

Hospital Affiliations:
Childrens Hospital San Antonio

Clinic Affiliation: Bcm Physicians Of San Antonio

Board Certifications: None

---

Borgman, Kristie Y, MD
Gender: Female
1200 Brooklyn Ave Ste 250 (210) 614-3264

19272 Stone Oak Pkwy Ste 107 (210) 545-7581

4499 Medical Dr Methodist Plaza Ste 289 (210) 614-3264

4499 Medical Dr Ste 289 (210) 614-3264

Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Westover Christus Spohn Hospital Shoreline, Laredo Medical Center, Mission Trails Baptist, North Central Baptist Hospital, Northeast Baptist Hospital, San Angelo Community Medical Center, St Lukes Baptist Hospital

Clinic Affiliation: Magella Medical Assoc Billing Inc

Board Certifications: Pediatric Cardiology

Language(s): Spanish

---

Brennen, David M, MD
Gender: Male
1200 Brooklyn Ave Ste 250 (210) 614-3264

19016 Stone Oak Pkwy (210) 614-3264

19016 Stone Oak Pkwy (210) 614-3264

Hospital Affiliations:
Community Medical Center, St Lukes Baptist Hospital

Clinic Affiliation: Magella Medical Assoc Billing Inc

Board Certifications: Pediatric Cardiology

Language(s): Spanish
SAN ANTONIO (cont.)

PEDIATRIC CARDIOLOGY (cont.)

3903 Wiseman Blvd
Ste 315
(210) 614-3264
4499 Medical Dr
Ste 289
(210) 614-6234
4499 Medical Dr Ste 289
Methodist Plaza
(210) 614-3264
502 Madison Oak
Dr Ste 346
(210) 314-3264

Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System,
Christus Santa Rosa
Hospital Med Ctr,
Dell Childrens Med Ctr Cent
Tx, Methodist Hospital,
Methodist Specialty And
Transplant Hospital,
Methodist Hospital, Northeast
Baptist Hospital, San
Angelo Community
Medical Center, Southwest General
Hospital, University
Health System, Uvalde
Memorial Hospital
Clinic Affiliation:
Magella Medical Assoc
Billing Inc
Board Certifications:
Pediatric Cardiology
Language(s): Spanish

Bush, David M, MD
Gender: Male
1200 Brooklyn Ave
Ste 250
(210) 614-3264
19272 Stone Oak Pkwy
Ste 107
(210) 545-7581
4330 Medical Dr
Ste 225
(210) 354-2229

Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System,
Laredo Medical Center,
Methodist Hospital,
Methodist Specialty And
Transplant Hospital,
Metropolitan Methodist
Hospital, Northeast
Baptist Hospital, San
Angelo Community
Medical Center,
Southwest General
Hospital, University
Health System, Uvalde
Memorial Hospital
Clinic Affiliation:
Magella Medical Assoc
Billing Inc
Board Certifications:
Pediatric Cardiology
Language(s): Spanish

Calhoon, John H, MD
Gender: Male
4499 Medical Dr Ste 166
(210) 575-8485
4502 Medical Dr
(210) 567-5777
8300 Floyd Curl Dr
Ste 3b Fl 3
(210) 450-0999

Hospital Affiliations:
University Health System
Clinic Affiliation:
Ut Health Physicians
Board Certifications:
None
Language(s): Spanish

Cooley, Ashley S, MD
Gender: Female
1901 Babcock
Ste 301
(210) 341-7722

Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System,
University Health System
Clinic Affiliation:
Ut Health Physicians
Practice Information:
No Patients Over 21 yrs old
Board Certifications:
Pediatric Cardiology

Fenrich, Arnold L, MD
Gender: Male
4499 Medical Dr
Ste 289
(210) 575-7000

Hospital Affiliations:
College Station Medical
Center, Dell Seton
Medical Center At Ut,
Methodist Hospital,
Methodist Specialty And
Transplant Hospital,
Seton Medical Center,
Seton Medical Center
Hays, Seton Northwest
Hospital, Seton
Southwest, St Davids
Georgetown Hospital, St
Davids Medical Center
Clinic Affiliation:
Magella Medical Assoc
Billing Inc
Board Certifications:
Pediatric Cardiology
Language(s): Spanish

Glasow, Patrick F, MD
Gender: Male
1202 E Sonterra Blvd
Ste 302
(210) 341-7722
1901 Babcock Rd
Ste 301
(210) 341-7722
333 N Santa Rosa St
(210) 562-5378
502 Madison Oak
Ste 344
(210) 341-7722

Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System,
Childrens Hospital San
Antonio, Lifecare
Hospitals Of Fort Worth,
Methodist Hospital, North
Central Baptist Hospital,
University Health System
Clinic Affiliation:
Ut Health Physicians
Board Certifications:
None
Language(s): Spanish

Goldstein, Brian S, MD
Gender: Male
1200 Brooklyn Ave
Ste 250
(210) 614-3264
19272 Stone Oak Pkwy
Ste 107
(210) 545-7581
333 N Santa Rosa St
(210) 704-2335
4499 Medical Dr
Methodist Piz Ste 289
(210) 614-3264
4499 Medical Dr
Ste 289
(210) 614-3264
502 Madison Oak
Dr Ste 346
(210) 314-3264

Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System,
Christus Santa Rosa
Hospital Med Ctr, Dell
Childrens Med Ctr Cent
Tx, Methodist Hospital,
Methodist Specialty And
Transplant Hospital,
Metropolitan Methodist
Hospital, Northeast
Methodist Hospital, San
Angelo Community
Medical Center,
Southwest General
Hospital, Uvalde
Memorial Hospital
Clinic Affiliation:
Magella Medical Assoc
Billing Inc
Board Certifications:
Pediatric Cardiology
Language(s): Mandarin, Spanish

Hospers, Teresa A, MD
Gender: Female
19016 Stone Oak Pkwy
Ste 120
(210) 614-3264
19272 Stone Oak Pkwy
Ste 107
(210) 614-3264
333 N Santa Rosa St
(210) 704-2335
3903 Wiseman Blvd
(210) 614-3264

✓ - This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
◆ - Board Certified in Listed Specialty
δ - This Location is Handicap Accessible
○ - This Provider Has Extended Hours
SAN ANTONIO (cont.)

PEDIATRIC CARDIOLOGY (cont.)

4330 Medical Dr
Ste 225
(210) 354-2229
4499 Medical Dr
Ste 289
(210) 614-3264
4499 Medical Pkwy
Ste 289
(210) 614-3264
502 Madison Oak
Dr Ste 346
(210) 314-3264
Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System,
Childrens Hospital San
Antonio, Christus Santa
Rosa Hospital Med Ctr,
Christus Santa Rosa
New Braunfels, Medina
Regional Hospital,
Methodist Hospital, San
Angelo Community
Medical Center,
Southwest General
Hospital, St Lukes
Baptist Hospital, Uvalde
Memorial Hospital
Clinic Affiliation:
Magella Medical Assoc
Billing Inc
Board Certifications:
None
Language(s): Spanish

• Justino, Henri, MD
  Gender: Male
  333 N Santa Rosa St
  (210) 704-4100
Hospital Affiliations:
Childrens Hospital San
Antonio
Clinic Affiliation: Bcm
Physicians Of San
Antonio
Board Certifications:
Pediatric Cardiology

• Kallin, Joshua A, MD
  Gender: Male
  333 N Santa Rosa St
  (210) 704-4100
Hospital Affiliations:
Childrens Hospital San
Antonio
Clinic Affiliation: Bcm
Physicians Of San
Antonio
Board Certifications:
Pediatric Cardiology

• Kashyap, Pooja, MD
  Gender: Female
  1200 Brooklyn Ave
  Ste 250
  (210) 614-3264
  19272 Stone Oak Pkwy
  Ste 107
  (210) 545-7581
  4330 Medical Dr
  Ste 225
  (210) 354-2229
  4499 Medical Dr
  Ste 289
  (210) 614-3264
  4499 Medical Pkwy
  Ste 289
  (210) 614-3264
  502 Madison Oak
  Dr Ste 346
  (210) 314-3264
Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System,
Childrens Hospital San
Antonio, Christus Santa
Rosa Hospital Med Ctr,
Christus Santa Rosa
New Braunfels, Medina
Regional Hospital,
Methodist Hospital, San
Angelo Community
Medical Center,
Southwest General
Hospital, St Lukes
Baptist Hospital, Uvalde
Memorial Hospital
Clinic Affiliation:
Magella Medical Assoc
Billing Inc
Board Certifications:
Pediatric Cardiology

• Kollars, Catharine A, MD
  Gender: Female
  1200 Brooklyn Ave
  Ste 250
  (210) 614-3264
  19272 Stone Oak Pkwy
  Ste 107
  (210) 545-7581
  333 N Santa Rosa St
  (210) 704-2335
  4499 Medical Dr
  Ste 289
  (210) 614-3264
Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System,
Childrens Hospital San
Antonio, Christus Santa
Rosa Hospital Med Ctr,
Methodist Hospital, San
Angelo Community
Medical Center,
Southwest General
Hospital, St Lukes
Baptist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation:
Magella Medical Assoc
Billing Inc
Board Certifications:
Pediatric Cardiology

• Kupferschmid, John P, MD
  Gender: Male
  4410 Medical Dr
  Ste 540
  (210) 575-6240
Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System,
Childrens Hospital San
Antonio, Christus Santa
Rosa Hospital Med Ctr,
Methodist Hospital, San
Angelo Community
Medical Center,
Southwest General
Hospital, St Lukes
Baptist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation:
Magella Medical Assoc
Billing Inc
Board Certifications:
Pediatric Cardiology

• Lee, Jesse W, MD
  Gender: Male
  333 N Santa Rosa St
  (210) 704-4100
Hospital Affiliations:
Childrens Hospital San
Antonio
Clinic Affiliation: Bcm
Physicians Of San
Antonio
Board Certifications:
Pediatric Cardiology

• Lee, Da Hae, MD
  Gender: Female
  525 Oak Centre Dr
  Ste 200
  (210) 402-0473
Hospital Affiliations:
Childrens Hospital San
Antonio, Christus Santa
Rosa Hospital Med Ctr,
Methodist Hospital,
Methodist Specialty And
Transplant Hospital,
Metropolitan Methodist
Hospital, North Central
Baptist Hospital
Northeast Baptist
Hospital, Northeast
Methodist Hospital, St
Lukes Baptist Hospital,
University Health System
Clinic Affiliation: South
Texas Perinatal
Cardiology
Board Certifications:
None
Language(s): Korean

• Liou, Aimee, MD
  Gender: Female
  333 N Santa Rosa St
  (210) 704-4100
Hospital Affiliations:
Childrens Hospital San
Antonio
Clinic Affiliation: Bcm
Physicians Of San
Antonio
Board Certifications:
Pediatric Cardiology

• Londono Obregon,
  Camila, MD
  Gender: Female
  1200 Brooklyn Ave
  Ste 250
  (210) 614-3264
  19272 Stone Oak Pkwy
  Ste 107
  (210) 545-7581
  333 N Santa Rosa St
  (210) 704-2335
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baptist Health System,
  Childrens Hospital San
  Antonio
  Clinic Affiliation: Bcm
  Physicians Of San
  Antonio
  Board Certifications:
Pediatric Cardiology

- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty
- This Location is Handicap Accessible
- This Provider Has Extended Hours
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Address 1</th>
<th>Address 2</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Madan, Nitin, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>(210) 704-4100</td>
<td>333 N Santa Rosa St</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Childrens Hospital San Antonio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Bcm Physicians Of San Antonio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certifications: Pediatric Cardiology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maldonado, Elaine M, MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>(210) 341-7722</td>
<td>1202 E Sontera Blvd</td>
<td>Ste 302</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: University Health System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Ut Health Physicians</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certifications: Pediatric Cardiology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nento, Daniel E, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>(210) 704-4100</td>
<td>333 N Santa Rosa St</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Childrens Hospital San Antonio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Physicians Of San Antonio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olabi, Olawale, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>(210) 614-3264</td>
<td>1200 Brooklyn Ave</td>
<td>Ste 250</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Specialty And Transplant Hospital, San Angelo Community</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Bcm Physicians Of San Antonio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patel, Jatin N, DO</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>(210) 704-4100</td>
<td>333 N Santa Rosa St</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Bcm Physicians Of San Antonio</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty
- This Location is Handicap Accessible
- This Provider Has Extended Hours
### SAN ANTONIO (cont.)

#### PEDIATRIC CARDIOLOGY (cont.)

- **Rebolledo, Jose R, MD**  
  **Gender:** Male  
  **Address:** 333 N Santa Rosa St  
  **Phone:** (210) 704-4100  
  **Hospital Affiliations:** Baptist Health System, Childrens Hospital San Antonio, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Methodist Hospital  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Bcm Physicians Of San Antonio  
  **Board Certifications:** Pediatric Cardiology  
  **Language(s):** None  
  **Practice Information:** No Patients Over 21 yrs old

- **Riley, Alan F, MD**  
  **Gender:** Male  
  **Address:** 333 N Santa Rosa St  
  **Phone:** (210) 704-4100  
  **Hospital Affiliations:** Childrens Hospital San Antonio  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Bcm Physicians Of San Antonio  
  **Board Certifications:** Pediatric Cardiology  
  **Language(s):** Spanish

- **Santos, Alexia B, MD**  
  **Gender:** Female  
  **Address:** 333 N Santa Rosa St  
  **Phone:** (210) 704-4100  
  **Hospital Affiliations:** Childrens Hospital San Antonio  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Bcm Physicians Of San Antonio  
  **Board Certifications:** Pediatric Cardiology

- **Seery, Thomas J, MD**  
  **Gender:** Male  
  **Address:** 333 N Santa Rosa St  
  **Phone:** (210) 704-4100  
  **Hospital Affiliations:** Childrens Hospital San Antonio  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Bcm Physicians Of San Antonio  
  **Board Certifications:** Pediatric Cardiology

- **Sexson Tejtel, Sara K, MD**  
  **Gender:** Female  
  **Address:** 333 N Santa Rosa St  
  **Phone:** (210) 704-4100  
  **Hospital Affiliations:** Childrens Hospital San Antonio  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Bcm Physicians Of San Antonio  
  **Board Certifications:** Pediatric Cardiology

- **Zamora Salinas, Rolando, MD**  
  **Gender:** Male  
  **Address:** 4499 Medical Dr Ste 289  
  **Phone:** (210) 614-3264  
  **Hospital Affiliations:** Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Christus Santa Rosa New Braunfels, Methodist Hospital, Mission Trails Baptist, North Central Baptist Hospital, Northeast Baptist Hospital, San Angelo Community Medical Center, ST Lukes Baptist Hospital, Uvalde Memorial Hospital  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Magellan Medical Assoc Billing Inc  
  **Board Certifications:** Pediatric Cardiology  
  **Language(s):** Spanish

#### PEDIATRIC ENDOCRINOLOGY

- **Escaname, Elia N, MD**  
  **Gender:** Female  
  **Address:** 701 S Zarzamora St  
  **Phone:** (210) 358-7551  
  **Hospital Affiliations:** Methodist Hospital, University Health System  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Ut Health Physicians  
  **Practice Information:** No Patients Over 21 yrs old  
  **Board Certifications:** Pediatric Endocrinology

- **Francis, Gary L, MD**  
  **Gender:** Male  
  **Address:** 701 S Zarzamora St  
  **Phone:** (210) 358-7551  
  **Hospital Affiliations:** Methodist Hospital, University Health System  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Ut Health Physicians  
  **Practice Information:** No Patients Over 21 yrs old  
  **Board Certifications:** Pediatric Endocrinology

- **Lynch, Jane L, MD**  
  **Gender:** Female  
  **Address:** 333 N Santa Rosa St  
  **Phone:** (210) 704-4708  
  **Hospital Affiliations:** Baptist Health System, Methodist Hospital, University Health System  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Ut Health Physicians  
  **Board Certifications:** Pediatric Endocrinology

- **Orsi, Carisse M, MD**  
  **Gender:** Female  
  **Address:** 701 S Zarzamora St  
  **Phone:** (210) 704-4708  
  **Hospital Affiliations:** Baptist Health System, Methodist Hospital, North Central Baptist Hospital, University Health System  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Bcm Physicians Of San Antonio  
  **Board Certifications:** None

- **Becker, Emily M, MD**  
  **Gender:** Female  
  **Address:** 7979 Wurzbach Rd  
  **Phone:** (210) 358-7551  
  **Hospital Affiliations:** Methodist Hospital, University Health System  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Ut Health Physicians  
  **Practice Information:** No Patients Over 21 yrs old  
  **Board Certifications:** Pediatric Endocrinology

- **Singh, Harin R, MD**  
  **Gender:** Male  
  **Address:** 333 N Santa Rosa St  
  **Phone:** (210) 704-4100  
  **Hospital Affiliations:** Childrens Hospital San Antonio  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Bcm Physicians Of San Antonio  
  **Board Certifications:** Pediatric Cardiology

- **Weigand, Justin, MD**  
  **Gender:** Male  
  **Address:** 333 N Santa Rosa St  
  **Phone:** (210) 704-4100  
  **Hospital Affiliations:** Childrens Hospital San Antonio  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Bcm Physicians Of San Antonio  
  **Board Certifications:** Pediatric Cardiology

- **Browning, John C, MD**  
  **Gender:** Male  
  **Address:** 21727 Ih 10 W  
  **Phone:** (210) 829-5180  
  **Hospital Affiliations:** Baptist Health System, Methodist Hospital, South Texas Medical Center  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Ut Health Physicians  
  **Practice Information:** No Patients Under 18 yrs old  
  **Board Certifications:** None

- **Shmorhun, Daniel P, MD**  
  **Gender:** Male  
  **Address:** 4499 Medical Dr Ste 289  
  **Phone:** (210) 614-3264  
  **Hospital Affiliations:** College Station Medical Center, Dell Seton Medical Center At Ut, Methodist Hospital, Methodist Hospital, Seton Medical Center, Seton Medical Center Hays, Seton Northwest Hospital, Seton Southwest, St Davids Georgetown Hospital, St Davids Medical Center  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Magellan Medical Assoc Billing Inc  
  **Board Certifications:** Pediatric Cardiology  
  **Language(s):** None

- **Escaname, Elia N, MD**  
  **Gender:** Female  
  **Address:** 701 S Zarzamora St  
  **Phone:** (210) 358-7551  
  **Hospital Affiliations:** Methodist Hospital, University Health System  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Ut Health Physicians  
  **Practice Information:** No Patients Over 21 yrs old  
  **Board Certifications:** Pediatric Endocrinology

- **Francis, Gary L, MD**  
  **Gender:** Male  
  **Address:** 701 S Zarzamora St  
  **Phone:** (210) 358-7551  
  **Hospital Affiliations:** Methodist Hospital, University Health System  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Ut Health Physicians  
  **Practice Information:** No Patients Over 21 yrs old  
  **Board Certifications:** Pediatric Endocrinology

- **Lynch, Jane L, MD**  
  **Gender:** Female  
  **Address:** 333 N Santa Rosa St  
  **Phone:** (210) 704-4708  
  **Hospital Affiliations:** Baptist Health System, Methodist Hospital, North Central Baptist Hospital, University Health System  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Bcm Physicians Of San Antonio  
  **Board Certifications:** None

- **Orsi, Carisse M, MD**  
  **Gender:** Female  
  **Address:** 701 S Zarzamora St  
  **Phone:** (210) 704-4708  
  **Hospital Affiliations:** Baptist Health System, Methodist Hospital, North Central Baptist Hospital, University Health System  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Bcm Physicians Of San Antonio  
  **Board Certifications:** None

- **Browning, John C, MD**  
  **Gender:** Male  
  **Address:** 21727 Ih 10 W  
  **Phone:** (210) 829-5180  
  **Hospital Affiliations:** Baptist Health System, Methodist Hospital, South Texas Medical Center  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Ut Health Physicians  
  **Practice Information:** No Patients Under 18 yrs old  
  **Board Certifications:** None

- **Shmorhun, Daniel P, MD**  
  **Gender:** Male  
  **Address:** 4499 Medical Dr Ste 289  
  **Phone:** (210) 614-3264  
  **Hospital Affiliations:** College Station Medical Center, Dell Seton Medical Center At Ut, Methodist Hospital, Methodist Hospital, Seton Medical Center, Seton Medical Center Hays, Seton Northwest Hospital, Seton Southwest, St Davids Georgetown Hospital, St Davids Medical Center  
  **Clinic Affiliation:** Magellan Medical Assoc Billing Inc  
  **Board Certifications:** Pediatric Cardiology  
  **Language(s):** None
SAN ANTONIO (cont.)

PEDIATRIC ENDOCRINOLOGY (cont.)

701 S Zarzamora St  
(210) 358-7550
Hospital Affiliations:  
University Health System  
Clinic Affiliation: Ut  
Health Physicians
Board Certifications:  
Pediatric Endocrinology

Rayas, Maria S, MD  
Gender: Female  
701 S Zarzamora St  
(210) 358-7550
Hospital Affiliations:  
University Health System  
Clinic Affiliation: Ut  
Health Physicians
Board Certifications:  
Pediatric Endocrinology

Rodriguez, Luisa M, MD  
Gender: Female  
333 N Santa Rosa St  
(210) 704-4100
Hospital Affiliations:  
Childrens Hospital San Antonio  
Clinic Affiliation: Bcm  
Physicians Of San Antonio
Board Certifications:  
None

Schaub, Rebecca L, MD  
Gender: Female  
333 N Santa Rosa St  
(210) 704-4100
Hospital Affiliations:  
Childrens Hospital San Antonio  
Clinic Affiliation: Bcm  
Physicians Of San Antonio
Board Certifications:  
None

PEDIATRIC GASTROENTEROLOGY

Best, Chad, MD  
Gender: Male  
4410 Medical Dr  
Ste 540  
(210) 575-6240
Hospital Affiliations:  
Methodist Hospital  
Clinic Affiliation: Methodist Physician Practices Pll
Practice Information:  
No Patients Over 18 yrs old
Board Certifications:  
None

Elizondo, Ben J, MD  
Gender: Male  
4410 Medical Dr  
Ste 540  
(210) 575-6240
Hospital Affiliations:  
Methodist Hospital, North Central Baptist Hospital  
Clinic Affiliation: Methodist Physician Practices Pll
Board Certifications:  
Pediatric Gastroenterology
Language(s): Spanish

Khatib, Maan, MD  
Gender: Male  
4410 Medical Dr  
Ste 540  
(210) 575-6240
Hospital Affiliations:  
Methodist Hospital  
Clinic Affiliation: Methodist Physician Practices Pll
Practice Information:  
No Patients Under 18 yrs old
Board Certifications:  
None

Monagas, Javier J, MD  
Gender: Male  
333 N Santa Rosa St  
(210) 704-4100
Hospital Affiliations:  
Childrens Hospital San Antonio  
Clinic Affiliation: Bcm  
Physicians Of San Antonio
Board Certifications:  
None

Elizondo, Ben J, MD  
Gender: Male  
4410 Medical Dr  
Ste 540  
(210) 575-6240
Hospital Affiliations:  
Methodist Hospital, North Central Baptist Hospital  
Clinic Affiliation: Methodist Physician Practices Pll
Board Certifications:  
Pediatric Gastroenterology
Language(s): Spanish

Noel, Robert A, MD  
Gender: Male  
333 N Santa Rosa St  
(210) 704-4100
Hospital Affiliations:  
Childrens Hospital San Antonio  
Clinic Affiliation: Bcm  
Physicians Of San Antonio
Board Certifications:  
Pediatric Gastroenterology

Pieter, Travis L, MD  
Gender: Male  
333 N Santa Rosa St  
(210) 704-4100
Hospital Affiliations:  
Childrens Hospital San Antonio  
Clinic Affiliation: Bcm  
Physicians Of San Antonio
Board Certifications:  
Pediatric Gastroenterology

Shah, Jay N, DO  
Gender: Male  
903 W Martin  
(210) 358-5467
Hospital Affiliations:  
University Health System  
Clinic Affiliation: Ut  
Health Physicians
Board Certifications:  
Pediatric Gastroenterology

PEDIATRIC HEMATOLOGY-ONCOLOGY

Assanasen, Chatchawin, MD  
Gender: Male  
4502 Medical Dr  
7th Fl  
(210) 358-2590
Hospital Affiliations:  
Childrens Hospital San Antonio, University Health System  
Clinic Affiliation: Ut  
Health Physicians
Board Certifications:  
Pediatric Hematology- Oncology

- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients  
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty  
- This Location is Handicap Accessible  
- This Provider Has Extended Hours
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aune, Gregory J, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Oncology, Hematology</td>
<td>Methodist Physician Practices Plan, Baptist Hospital, South Texas Health System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eckrich, Michael J, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Oncology, Hematology</td>
<td>Methodist Physician Practices Plan, Baptist Hospital, South Texas Health System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheek, Nadia L, MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Oncology, Hematology</td>
<td>Methodist Physician Practices Plan, Baptist Hospital, South Texas Health System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falcon-Cantrill, Maria G, MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Oncology, Hematology</td>
<td>Methodist Physician Practices Plan, Baptist Hospital, South Texas Health System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frei Jones, Melissa J, MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Oncology, Hematology</td>
<td>Methodist Physician Practices Plan, Baptist Hospital, South Texas Health System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George, Kristi M, MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Oncology, Hematology</td>
<td>Methodist Physician Practices Plan, Baptist Hospital, South Texas Health System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estrada, Jaime, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Oncology, Hematology</td>
<td>Methodist Physician Practices Plan, Baptist Hospital, South Texas Health System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madden, Lisa M, MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Oncology, Hematology</td>
<td>Methodist Physician Practices Plan, Baptist Hospital, South Texas Health System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patel, Mahendra C, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Oncology, Hematology</td>
<td>Methodist Physician Practices Plan, Baptist Hospital, South Texas Health System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rana, Tahir, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Oncology, Hematology</td>
<td>Methodist Physician Practices Plan, Baptist Hospital, South Texas Health System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cope, Steven E, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Oncology, Hematology</td>
<td>Methodist Physician Practices Plan, Baptist Hospital, South Texas Health System</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty
- This Location is Handicap Accessible
- This Provider Has Extended Hours
SAN ANTONIO (cont.)

PEDIATRIC HEMATOLOGY-ONCOLOGY (cont.)

Prasannan, Latha, MD
Gender: Female
4410 Medical Dr
Ste 540
(210) 575-6240
4410 Medical Dr Ste 550
(210) 575-7268
Hospital Affiliations:
Methodist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation:
Methodist Physician
Practices PLL
Board Certifications:
None

Quezada, Gerardo, MD
Gender: Male
333 N Santa Rosa St
(210) 704-4100
Clinic Affiliation: Bcm
Physicians Of San Antonio
Board Certifications:
Pediatric Hematology-OncoLOGY
Language(s): Spanish

Quigg, Troy C, DO
Gender: Male
4410 Medical Dr
Ste 550
(210) 575-2222
7700 Floyd Curl Dr
(210) 575-3817
Hospital Affiliations:
Methodist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation:
Methodist Physician
Practices PLL
Board Certifications:
None

Shah, Shafqat, MD
Gender: Female
1162 E Sonterra Blvd
Ste 110
(210) 257-1850
333 N Santa Rosa St
(210) 704-2187
4502 Medical Dr 10th Fl
(210) 567-7477
icas, Catalpa, MD
Gender: Male
4502 Medical Dr Hospital
(210) 973-2300
Hospital Affiliations:
Childrens Hospital San Antonio, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, University Health System
Clinic Affiliation: University Medicine
Board Certifications:
Pediatric Hematology-OncoLOGY
Language(s): Spanish

Sugalski, Aaron J, MD
Gender: Male
4502 Medical Dr 10th Fl
(210) 567-7477
Hospital Affiliations:
Childrens Hospital San Antonio, University Health System
Clinic Affiliation: Ut Health Physicians
Board Certifications:
Pediatric Hematology-OncoLOGY

Tomlinson, Gail E, MD
Gender: Female
4502 Medical 7th Fl
Sky Tower Dr
(210) 358-2590
Hospital Affiliations:
Childrens Hospital San Antonio, University Health System
Clinic Affiliation: Ut Health Physicians
Board Certifications:
Pediatric Hematology-OncoLOGY
Language(s): French, Spanish, Urdu

PEDiATRIC INFECTIOUS DISEASE

Castagnini, Luis A, MD
Gender: Male
333 N Santa Rosa St
(210) 704-4100
Hospital Affiliations:
Childrens Hospital San Antonio, Methodist Hospital, University Health System
Clinic Affiliation: Bcm Physicians Of San Antonio
Board Certifications:
Pediatric Infectious Disease

Crews, Jonathan, MD
Gender: Male
333 N Santa Rosa St
(210) 704-4100
Hospital Affiliations:
Childrens Hospital San Antonio
Clinic Affiliation: Bcm Physicians Of San Antonio
Board Certifications:
Pediatric Infectious Disease

Donovan, Summer D, DO
Gender: Female
333 N Santa Rosa St
(210) 704-4100
Hospital Affiliations:
Childrens Hospital San Antonio
Clinic Affiliation: Bcm Physicians Of San Antonio
Board Certifications:
None

Fernandez Falcon, Maria F, MD
Gender: Female
3939 Medical Dr
Ste 100
(210) 450-6120
Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System, Methodist Hospital, Methodist Stone Oak Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Kidney And Wellness Center PLLC
Practice Information:
No Patients Over 18 yrs old
Board Certifications:
PediatriC nephrology

Musharaf, Gulam H, MD
Gender: Male
11019 Culebra Rd
Ste 155
(210) 267-5411
Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System
Clinic Affiliation: Tots N Teens Pediatric Urgent Care
Board Certifications:
None

PEDIATRIC nephrology

Arar, Mazen Y, MD
Gender: Male
4502 Medical Dr
(210) 562-5365
Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Northeast Methodist Hospital, University Health System
Clinic Affiliation: Ut Health Physicians
Board Certifications:
PediatriC nephrology
Language(s): Spanish

Caimol, Maria, MD
Gender: Female
19016 Stone Oak Pkwy
Ste 200
(210) 490-0353
Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System, Methodist Hospital, Methodist Stone Oak Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Kidney And Wellness Center PLLC
Practice Information:
No Patients Over 18 yrs old
Board Certifications:
PediatriC nephrology

Paulyal Nepal, Bandana, MD
Gender: Female
333 N Santa Rosa St
(210) 704-4100
Hospital Affiliations:
Childrens Hospital San Antonio
Clinic Affiliation: Bcm Physicians Of San Antonio
Board Certifications:
None
SAN ANTONIO (cont.)

PEDIATRIC NEPHROLOGY (cont.)

Ranch, Daniel, MD
Gender: Male
4502 Medical Dr
(210) 562-5365
Hospital Affiliations:
University Health System
Clinic Affiliation: Ut
Health Physicians
Board Certifications:
None

Rowe, Janet L, MD
Gender: Female
19016 Stone Oak Pkwy
Ste 200
(210) 490-0353
Hospital Affiliations:
Methodist Hospital,
Methodist Specialty And
Transplant Hospital,
North Central Baptist
Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Kidney
And Wellness Center Pllc
Board Certifications:
None
Language(s): English

Svoboda, Melissa D, MD
Gender: Female
333 N Santa Rosa St
(210) 704-4100
Hospital Affiliations:
Childrens Hospital San
Antonio
Clinic Affiliation: Bcm
Physicians Of San
Antonio
Board Certifications:
None

Yamaguchi, Ikuyo, MD
Gender: Female
4502 Medical Dr
5th Fl
(210) 562-5365
Hospital Affiliations:
University Health System
Clinic Affiliation: Ut
Health Physicians
Board Certifications:
None

PEDIATRIC NEUROLOGY

Atkinson, Sidney W, MD
Gender: Male
4502 Medical Dr
(210) 358-5437
4647 Medical Dr
(210) 358-5437
8300 Floyd Curl Dr
8th Flr
(210) 450-9700
Hospital Affiliations:
University Health System
Clinic Affiliation: Ut
Health Physicians
Practice Information:
No Patients Over 17 yrs
old
Board Certifications:
None

Gross, Sheldon G, MD
Gender: Male
4499 Medical Dr Ste 300
(210) 614-3737
Hospital Affiliations:
Christus Santa Rosa
Hospital Med Ctr,
Methodist Hospital, St
Lukes Baptist Hospital,
University Health System
Board Certifications:
None
Language(s): Spanish

Leary, Linda D, MD
Gender: Female
8300 Floyd Curl Dr
Fl 4
(210) 450-9700
Hospital Affiliations:
University Health System
Clinic Affiliation: Ut
Health Physicians
Board Certifications:
None

Seals, John R, MD
Gender: Male
4410 Medical Dr
Ste 240
(210) 615-2222
Hospital Affiliations:
Childrens Hospital San
Antonio, Knapp Medical
Center, Methodist
Hospital, North Central
Baptist Hospital, South
Texas Health System, St
Lukes Baptist Hospital
Board Certifications:
None
Language(s): Spanish

Tomasovic, Jerry J, MD
Gender: Male
4114 Pondhill Rd
Ste 101
(210) 249-5020
525 Oak Centre Dr
Ste 400a
(210) 615-2333
Hospital Affiliations:
Christus Santa Rosa
Hospital Med Ctr,
Methodist Hospital, North
Central Baptist Hospital,
Warm Springs Rehab
Hospital San Anton
Clinic Affiliation: Texas
Assoc Of Pediatrics
Board Certifications:
None
Language(s): Spanish

PEDIATRIC NEUROSURGERY

Gennuso, Rosemarea, MD
Gender: Female
4410 Medical Dr
Ste 540
(210) 575-6240
4499 Medical Dr
Ste 1p
(210) 575-7371
Hospital Affiliations:
Methodist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Methodist
Physician Practices Pll
Board Certifications:
None
Language(s): Spanish

Megahed, Hatem S, MD
Gender: Male
4410 Medical Dr
Ste 240
(210) 615-2222
Hospital Affiliations:
Childrens Hospital San
Antonio, Knapp Medical
Center, Methodist
Hospital, North Central
Baptist Hospital, South
Texas Health System, St
Lukes Baptist Hospital
Board Certifications:
None

Terry, Kimberly D, MD
Gender: Female
333 N Santa Rosa St
(210) 354-0877
Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System,
Christus Santa Rosa
Hospital Med Ctr,
Methodist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Bcm
Physicians Of San
Antonio
Practice Information:
No Patients Over 17 yrs
old
Board Certifications:
None
Language(s): Italian,
Spanish

Tullous, Micam W, MD
Gender: Male
333 N Santa Rosa St
(210) 704-4100
Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System,
Childrens Hospital San
Antonio, Methodist
Hospital, University
Health System
Clinic Affiliation: Bcm
Physicians Of San
Antonio
Board Certifications:
None
Language(s): Spanish

PEDIATRIC OPHTHALMOLOGY

Cohen, Jeffrey H, MD
Gender: Male
109 Gallery Cir
Ste 139
(210) 697-2020
11900 Crownpoint Dr
Ste 140
(210) 697-2020
9157 Huebner Rd
(210) 697-2020
Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System,
Methodist Hospital,
Methodist Hospital, Val
Verde Regional Medical
Center
Clinic Affiliation:
Medical Center
Ophthalmology
Board Certifications:
None
Language(s): American,
Sign, Spanish
SAN ANTONIO (cont.)

PEDIATRIC

PHTHALMOLOGY (cont.)

McCah, Charles S, MD
Gender: Male
1314 E Sonterra Blvd
Ste 5201
(210) 340-6633
Hospital Affiliations:
Christus Santa Rosa
Hospital Med Ctr,
Methodist Hospital,
Metropolitan Methodist
Hospital, North Central
Baptist Hospital,
University Health System
Board Certifications:
None
Language(s): Spanish

Sabo, Ujwala S, MD
Gender: Female
4502 Medical Dr
Bldg 3rd Flr
(210) 358-2074
701 S Zarzamora
(210) 358-7600
903 W Martin
(210) 358-3340
Clinic Affiliation: Ut
Health Physicians
Board Certifications:
None

Schatz, Martha P, MD
Gender: Female
4502 Medical Dr
(210) 567-0407
701 S Zarzamora St
(210) 358-7600
8300 Floyd Curl Dr
Ste 6a Fl 6
(210) 450-9400
Hospital Affiliations:
University Health System
Clinic Affiliation: Ut
Health Physicians
Board Certifications:
None

Funk, Shawn S, MD
Gender: Male
333 N Santa Rosa St
(210) 704-4100
Hospital Affiliations:
Childrens Hospital San
Antonio
Clinic Affiliation: Bcm
Physicians Of San
Antonio
Board Certifications:
None

Magnabosco, Elizabeth L, MD
Gender: Female
333 N Santa Rosa St
(210) 704-4100
Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System,
Childrens Hospital San
Antonio,
Christus Santa
Rosa Hospital Med Ctr,
Methodist Ambulatory
Surg Hospital Nw,
Methodist Hospital,
Methodist Hospital, North
Central Baptist Hospital,
University Health System
Clinic Affiliation: Bcm
Physicians Of San
Antonio
Board Certifications:
None

PEDIATRIC

ORTHOPEDICS

Creekmore, Tina L, MD
Gender: Female
4499 Medical Dr
Ste 235
(210) 692-1613
Hospital Affiliations:
Methodist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Pediatric Orthopedic
Assoc Of San Antonio
Practice Information:
No Patients Over 18 yrs old
Board Certifications:
None
Language(s): Spanish

Edeen, John, MD
Gender: Male
4499 Medical Dr
Ste 235
(210) 692-1613
Hospital Affiliations:
Methodist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Pediatric Orthopedic
Assoc Of San Antonio
Practice Information:
No Patients Over 18 yrs old
Board Certifications:
None
Language(s): Spanish

Little, Rhianna M, MD
Gender: Female
333 N Santa Rosa St
(210) 704-4100
Hospital Affiliations:
Childrens Hospital San
Antonio
Clinic Affiliation: Bcm
Physicians Of San
Antonio
Board Certifications:
None

Magnabosco, Elizabeth L, MD
Gender: Female
333 N Santa Rosa St
(210) 704-4100
Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System,
Childrens Hospital San
Antonio,
Christus Santa
Rosa Hospital Med Ctr,
Methodist Ambulatory
Surg Hospital Nw,
Methodist Hospital,
Methodist Hospital, North
Central Baptist Hospital,
University Health System
Clinic Affiliation: Bcm
Physicians Of San
Antonio
Board Certifications:
None
Language(s): Spanish

McCormick, Sekinat K, MD
Gender: Female
903 W Martin St
6th Fl
(210) 358-5437
Hospital Affiliations:
University Health System
Clinic Affiliation: Ut
Health Physicians
Board Certifications:
None

Ritchie, Eric R, MD
Gender: Male
18518 Hardy Oaks
Ste 205
(210) 481-1700
Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System,
Childrens Hospital San
Antonio,
Christus Santa
Rosa Hospital Med Ctr,
Cumberlnd Surgical
Hospital, Methodist
Hospital, Metropolitan
Methodist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Eric R
Ritchie Md Pa
Board Certifications:
None
Language(s): Spanish

Schmitz, Matthew R, MD
Gender: Male
4499 Medical Dr
Ste 235
(210) 692-1613
Hospital Affiliations:
Methodist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Pediatric Orthopedic
Assoc Of San Antonio
Practice Information:
No Patients Over 18 yrs old
Board Certifications:
None
Language(s): Spanish

Edeen, John, MD
Gender: Male
4499 Medical Dr
Ste 235
(210) 692-1613
Hospital Affiliations:
Methodist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Pediatric Orthopedic
Assoc Of San Antonio
Practice Information:
No Patients Over 18 yrs old
Board Certifications:
None
Language(s): Spanish

Funk, Shawn S, MD
Gender: Male
333 N Santa Rosa St
(210) 704-4100
Hospital Affiliations:
Childrens Hospital San
Antonio
Clinic Affiliation: Bcm
Physicians Of San
Antonio
Board Certifications:
None

Ritchie, Eric R, MD
Gender: Male
18518 Hardy Oaks
Ste 205
(210) 481-1700
Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System,
Childrens Hospital San
Antonio,
Christus Santa
Rosa Hospital Med Ctr,
Cumberlnd Surgical
Hospital, Methodist
Hospital, Metropolitan
Methodist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Eric R
Ritchie Md Pa
Board Certifications:
 None
Language(s): Spanish

Schmitz, Matthew R, MD
Gender: Male
4499 Medical Dr
Ste 235
(210) 692-1613
Hospital Affiliations:
Methodist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Pediatric Orthopedic
Assoc Of San Antonio
Practice Information:
No Patients Over 18 yrs old
Board Certifications:
None
Language(s): Spanish

See, Aaron A, DO
Gender: Male
4499 Medical Dr
Ste 235
(210) 692-1613
Hospital Affiliations:
Methodist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Pediatric Orthopedic
Assoc Of San Antonio
Practice Information:
No Patients Over 18 yrs old
Board Certifications:
None
Language(s): Spanish

✓ - This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
♦ - Board Certified in Listed Specialty
☒ - This Location is Handicap Accessible
☒ - This Provider Has Extended Hours
### PEDIATRIC ORTHOPEDICS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Clinic Affiliation</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
<th>Language(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stefko, Raymond M, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>333 N Santa Rosa St (210) 704-4100</td>
<td>(210) 692-1613</td>
<td>Methodist Hospital</td>
<td>Pediatric Orthopedic Assoc Of San Antonio</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warman, Jeffrey R, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>333 N Santa Rosa St (210) 704-4100</td>
<td>(210) 704-4100</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital San Antonio, Doctors Hospital Of Laredo</td>
<td>Methodist Ambulatory Surg Ctr, Methodist Ambulatory Surg Hospital Nw, Methodist Hospital, Methodist Hospital, North Central Baptist Hospital</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earley, Marisa A, MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>8300 Floyd Curl Dr 6th Fl Ste 6b (210) 450-9950</td>
<td></td>
<td>Baptist Health System, University Health System</td>
<td>Ut Health Physicians</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fordham, Morgan T, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>333 N Santa Rosa St (210) 704-4100</td>
<td>(210) 450-9950</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital San Antonio</td>
<td>Ut Health Physicians</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McEvoy, Timothy P, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>8300 Floyd Curl Dr 6th Fl 6b (210) 450-9950</td>
<td></td>
<td>University Health System</td>
<td>Ut Health Physicians</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PEDIATRIC PULMONOLOGY</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shardonofsky, Felix R, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>333 N Santa Rosa St (210) 704-4100</td>
<td>(210) 704-4100</td>
<td>The Woman's Hospital Of Texas</td>
<td>Bcm Physicians Of San Antonio</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Villa, Filomena H, MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>4502 Medical Dr 3rd Fl Rio Tower (210) 358-3436</td>
<td></td>
<td>University Health System</td>
<td>Ut Health Physicians</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PEDIATRIC RHEUMATOLOGY</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gorelik, Mark, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>333 N Santa Rosa St (210) 704-4100</td>
<td>(210) 704-4100</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital San Antonio</td>
<td>Ut Health Physicians</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty
- This Location is Handicap Accessible
- This Provider Has Extended Hours
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SAN ANTONIO (cont.)

PEDIATRIC SURGERY (cont.)

- Doski, John J, MD
  Gender: Male
  19272 Stone Oak Pkwy Ste 1c
  (210) 545-0410
  4499 Medical Dr Ste 347
  (210) 615-8757
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baptist Health System, Childrens Hospital San Antonio, Methodist
  Ambulatory Surg Ctr, Methodist Hospital, Methodist Hospital, North
  Central Baptist Hospital, St Lukes Baptist Hospital, University Health System
  Clinic Affiliation:
  Magella Medical Assoc Billing Inc
  Board Certifications:
  Pediatric Surgery
  Language(s): Spanish
- Kidd, Joseph N, MD
  Gender: Male
  4499 Medical Dr
  (210) 615-8757
  502 Madison Oak Dr Ste 346
  (210) 314-3264
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Childrens Hospital San Antonio, Methodist
  Ambulatory Surg Ctr, Methodist Hospital, Methodist Hospital, North
  Central Baptist Hospital, St Lukes Baptist Hospital, University Health System
  Clinic Affiliation:
  Magella Medical Assoc Billing Inc
  Board Certifications:
  Pediatric Surgery
  Language(s): Spanish
- Mitchell, Ian C, MD
  Gender: Male
  19272 Stone Oak Pkwy Ste 107
  (210) 545-0410
  4411 Medical Dr Ste 200
  (210) 575-4585
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baptist Health System, Childrens Hospital San Antonio, Christus Santa
  Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Hsps Providence Memorial Campus, Methodist
  Ambulatory Surg Ctr, Methodist Hospital, North Central Baptist Hospital, St
  Lukes Baptist Hospital, University Health System
  Clinic Affiliation:
  Magella Medical Assoc Billing Inc
  Board Certifications:
  Pediatric Surgery
  Language(s): Spanish
- Nicoll, Tate, MD
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baptist Health System, Childrens Hospital San Antonio, Christus Santa
  Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, North Central Baptist Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation:
  Magella Medical Assoc Billing Inc
  Board Certifications:
  Pediatric Surgery
  Language(s): Spanish
- Robertson, Frank M, MD
  Gender: Male
  4411 Medical Dr Ste 200
  (210) 575-4584
  4499 Medical Dr
  (210) 615-8757
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baptist Health System, Childrens Hospital San Antonio, Christus Santa Rosa
  Hospital Med Ctr, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Westover, Methodist
  Ambulatory Surg Ctr, Methodist Hospital, Mission Trails Baptist, North Central
  Baptist Hospital, Northeast Baptist Hospital, St Lukes Baptist Hospital, University Health System
  Clinic Affiliation:
  Magella Medical Assoc Billing Inc
  Board Certifications:
  Pediatric Surgery
  Language(s): Spanish

PEDIATRIC TRANSPLANT

- Mittal, Naveen K, MD
  Gender: Male
  903 W Martin St
  (210) 358-5467
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Childrens Hospital San Antonio, University Health System
  Clinic Affiliation:
  U Health Physicians
  Board Certifications:
  Pediatric Transplant
  Hepatology
  Language(s): Spanish

PEDIATRIC UROLOGY

- Goetz, Jessica T, DO
  Gender: Female
  8300 Floyd Curl Dr
  4th Flr 4b
  (210) 450-9600
  903 W Martin St Blvd 3rd Flr
  (210) 358-3900
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baptist Health System
  Clinic Affiliation:
  None
- Leslie, Jeffrey A, MD
  Gender: Male
  4499 Medical Dr Ste 360
  (210) 615-1600
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Doctors Hospital At Renaissance, Frisco Regional Hospital, Heart Of Texas Memorial
  Hospital, Methodist Hospital, University Health System
  Clinic Affiliation:
  Pediatric Urology Of San Antonio
  Practice Information:
  No Patients Over 20 yrs old
  Board Certifications:
  Pediatric Urology
  Language(s): Spanish
- Marks, Andrew J, MD
  Gender: Male
  4499 Medical Dr Ste 360
  (210) 615-1601

- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
- Board Certified in Listened Specialty
- This Location is Handicap Accessible
- This Provider Has Extended Hours
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>PEDIATRIC UROLOGY</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SAN ANTONIO</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips, Timothy M, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>4499 Medical Dr Ste 347</td>
<td>(210) 615-8757</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Childrens Hospital San Antonio, Doctors Hospital At Renaissance, Methodist Hospital, North Central Baptist Hospital, St Lukes Baptist Hospital, University Health System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Magella Medical Assoc Billing Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Practice Information:</td>
<td></td>
<td>No Patients Over 20 yrs old</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pediatric Urology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Language(s):</td>
<td></td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raju, Gaayana A, MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>4499 Medical Dr Ste 347</td>
<td>(210) 615-8757</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Childrens Hospital San Antonio, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Westover, Christus Santa Rosa New Braunfels, Doctors Hospital At Renaissance, Methodist Hospital, Methodist Hospital, North Central Baptist Hospital, St Lukes Baptist Hospital, University Health System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Magella Medical Assoc Billing Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Practice Information:</td>
<td></td>
<td>No Patients Over 20 yrs old</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td></td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Language(s):</td>
<td></td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Averill, Kelley A, MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>4499 Medical Dr Ste 347</td>
<td>(210) 615-8757</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td>University Health System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ut Health Physicians</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Practice Information:</td>
<td></td>
<td>No Patients Over 18 yrs old</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brennen, David M, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>4499 Medical Dr Ste 347</td>
<td>(210) 615-8757</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Baptist Health System, Childrens Hospital San Antonio, Doctors Hospital At Renaissance, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pediatric Urology Of San Antonio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Practice Information:</td>
<td></td>
<td>No Patients Over 20 yrs old</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
- - Board Certified in Listed Specialty
- - This Location is Handicap Accessible
- - This Provider Has Extended Hours
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Phone Number 1</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brooks, Edward G, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>(210) 358-5437</td>
<td>903 W Martin St 6th Fl</td>
<td>Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Galveston, University Health System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Ut Health Physicians</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Univ Of Tx Med Branch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Galveston, University Health System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Ut Health Physicians</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buckley, Kathleen A, APN</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>(210) 704-3800</td>
<td>315 N San Saba Ste 201</td>
<td>Methodist Hospital, North Central Baptist Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>St Lukes Baptist Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Professionals Associated For Chil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Practice Information: No Patients Over 18 yrs old</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Language(s): Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clay Flores, Jose D, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>(210) 888-7382</td>
<td>10839 Quarry Park</td>
<td>Methodist Hospital, North Central Baptist Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>St Lukes Baptist Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Ut Health Physicians</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Language(s): Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hernandez, Antonio J, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>(210) 704-4100</td>
<td>333 N Santa Rosa St</td>
<td>Methodist Hospital, North Central Baptist Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Childrens Hospital San Antonio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Bcm Physicians Of San Antonio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Practice Information: Accepting Newborns Only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Language(s): Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill, Vanessa L, MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>(210) 567-5225</td>
<td>4502 Medical Dr</td>
<td>Methodist Hospital, North Central Baptist Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Childrens Hospital San Antonio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Bcm Physicians Of San Antonio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Practice Information:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Language(s): Spanish</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty
- This Location is Handicap Accessible
- This Provider Has Extended Hours
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Clinic Affiliation</th>
<th>Practice Information</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pediatrics</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>San Antonio</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee, Da Hae, MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>525 Oak Centre Dr Ste 200</td>
<td>(210) 402-0473</td>
<td>Children's Hospital San Antonio, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Methodist Hospital, Methodist Specialty And Transplant Hospital, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital, North Central Baptist Hospital, Northeast Baptist Hospital, Northeast Methodist Hospital, St Lukes Baptist Hospital, University Health System</td>
<td>Magella Medical Assoc Billing Inc</td>
<td>No Patients Over 18 yrs old</td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moin, Furqan, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>7700 Floyd Curl Dr</td>
<td>(210) 575-4097</td>
<td>Baptist Health System, Children's Hospital San Antonio, Southwest General Hospital</td>
<td>Magella Medical Assoc Billing Inc</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Levecoz, Henrique, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>4242 Medical Dr Ste 6250</td>
<td>(210) 479-3297</td>
<td>Baylor Medical Center At Irving, Baylor Scott White Med Grapevine</td>
<td>Magella Medical Assoc Billing Inc</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nolan, Robert, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>4502 Medical Dr</td>
<td>(210) 567-5190</td>
<td>Baptist Health System, Children's Hospital San Antonio</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nolan, Richard, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>4502 Medical Dr</td>
<td>(210) 567-5190</td>
<td>Baptist Health System, Children's Hospital San Antonio</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Popp, David W, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>7903 Calle Rialto</td>
<td>(210) 687-1543</td>
<td>Baptist Health System, Children's Hospital San Antonio</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prasannan, Latha, MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>4410 Medical Dr Ste 540</td>
<td>(210) 575-6240</td>
<td>Baptist Health System, Children's Hospital San Antonio</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rettig, Shaylor, D, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>10007 Huebner Rd Ste 106</td>
<td>(210) 249-5020</td>
<td>Baptist Health System, Children's Hospital San Antonio</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
- This Location is Handicap Accessible
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty
- This Provider Has Extended Hours
SAN ANTONIO (cont.)

PEDIATRICS (cont.)

4114 Pond Hill Rd
Ste 102
(210) 249-5020
Hospital Affiliations:
Christus Santa Rosa
Hospital Med Ctr,
Methodist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Texas
Medical And Sleep
Specialist
Board Certifications:
None

Roeder, Elizabeth R, MD
Gender: Female
333 N Santa Rosa St
(210) 704-4100
Hospital Affiliations:
Childrens Hospital San
Antonio, University
Health System
Clinic Affiliation: Bcm
Physicians Of San
Antonio
Board Certifications:
Pediatics

Schmid, Carrie A, MD
Gender: Female
5430 Fredericksburg
(210) 614-5539
Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System,
Childrens Hospital San
Antonio
Clinic Affiliation: Magella
Medical Assoc Billing Inc
Board Certifications:
None

Smith, Kelly J, MD
Gender: Female
333 N Santa Rosa St
(210) 704-4100
Hospital Affiliations:
Childrens Hospital San
Antonio, Christus Santa
Rosa Hospital Med Ctr,
Guadalupe Regional
Medical Center,
Methodist Hospital,
Methodist Stone Oak
Hospital, North Central
Baptist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Bcm
Physicians Of San
Antonio
Board Certifications:
Pediatics

Sneed, Letisha A, MD
Gender: Female
19272 Stone Oak Pkwy
Ste 107
(210) 545-7581
Hospital Affiliations:
Childrens Hospital San
Antonio, Christus Santa
Rosa Hospital Med Ctr,
Methodist Hospital, North
Central Baptist Hospital,
Southwest General
Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Magella Medical Assoc Billing Inc
Practice Information:
No Patients Over 17 yrs old
Board Certifications:
Pediatics

Tressler, Samuel D, MD
Gender: Male
111 Dallas St
(210) 297-7000
Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System,
Methodist Hospital,
Methodist Stone Oak
Hospital, Metropolitan
Methodist Hospital, North
Central Baptist Hospital,
Northeast Baptist
Hospital, St Lukes
Baptist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Magella Medical Assoc Billing Inc
Board Certifications:
Pediatics
Language(s): Spanish

Valavalkar, Subhashini S, MD
Gender: Female
19272 Stone Oak Pkwy
Ste 107
(210) 545-7581
Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System,
Methodist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Ut
Health Physicians
Board Certifications:
None
Language(s): Hindi, Spanish

Vandermeer, Rachel W, MD
Gender: Female
903 W Martin
(210) 358-5437
Hospital Affiliations:
University Health System
Clinic Affiliation: Ut
Health Physicians
Practice Information:
Palliative and Hospice Care Only, No Patients Over 21 yrs old
Board Certifications:
Pediatics

Wolfe, Adam D, MD
Gender: Male
333 N Santa Rosa St
(210) 704-4100
Hospital Affiliations:
Childrens Hospital San
Antonio
Clinic Affiliation: Bcm
Physicians Of San
Antonio
Board Certifications:
Pediatics

Wu, Wisdeen, DO
Gender: Female
903 W Martin St
(210) 358-5437
Hospital Affiliations:
University Health System
Clinic Affiliation: Ut
Health Physicians
Board Certifications:
Pediatics

PHYSICAL MEDICINE & REHABILITATION

Alfonso, John D, MD
Gender: Male
10323 State Hwy 151
(210) 581-5300
(210) 581-5306
14747 Jones Maltsberger Rd
(210) 581-5300
5101 Medical Dr
(210) 616-0100
Hospital Affiliations:
University Health System,
Warm Springs Rehab
Hospital San Antonio
Clinic Affiliation: Pam
Physician Enterprise
Board Certifications:
Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation

- This Location is Handicap Accessible
- This Provider Has Extended Hours
- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Practice Info</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Alfred, Derrick B, MD</strong></td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>4502 Medical Dr 3rd Fl</td>
<td>(210) 358-0770</td>
<td>Clinical Affiliation: Ut Health Physicians Board Certifications: Physical Medicine &amp; Rehabilitation</td>
<td>This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Alvarez, Aixa L, MD</strong></td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>5804 Babcock Rd Ste 166</td>
<td>(210) 386-8252</td>
<td>Board Certifications: Physical Medicine &amp; Rehabilitation Language(s): Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Barker, Michael P, MD</strong></td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>9643 Huebner Rd Ste 103</td>
<td>(210) 615-3898</td>
<td>Board Certifications: Physical Medicine &amp; Rehabilitation Language(s): Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Brennan, Ephraim K, DO</strong></td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>11212 State Hwy 151 Ste 150</td>
<td>(210) 804-5400</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System Clinic Affiliation: Alasdair M Goldstein Mdp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cottle, Charles E, MD</strong></td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>9643 Huebner Rd Ste 103</td>
<td>(210) 615-3892</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Encompass Health Rehabilitation H, Methodist Specialty And Transplant Hospital, San Antonio Amg Specialty Hospital Board Certifications: Physical Medicine &amp; Rehabilitation Language(s): Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cubillos, Nora T, MD</strong></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>16400 Blanco Rd</td>
<td>(210) 408-1212</td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Post Acute Physicians Of Texas Board Certifications: Physical Medicine &amp; Rehabilitation Language(s): Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chandler, Seth D, DO</strong></td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>4502 Medical Dr 3rd Fl</td>
<td>(210) 358-3770</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: University Health System Clinic Affiliation: Ut Health Physicians Board Certifications: Physical Medicine &amp; Rehabilitation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Currie, Donald M, MD</strong></td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>333 N Santa Rosa St</td>
<td>(210) 704-4100</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Childrens Hospital San Antonio, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, University Health System Clinic Affiliation: Bcm Physicians Of San Antonio Board Certifications: Physical Medicine &amp; Rehabilitation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dinger, Stephen W, DO</strong></td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>18585 Sigma Rd Ste 104</td>
<td>(210) 495-7246</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital, Northeast Methodist Hospital, Stone Oak Surgery Center Llc, University Health System Clinic Affiliation: Advanced Pain Management And Rehab Practice Information: No Patients Under 18 yrs old Board Certifications: None Language(s): Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dumitru, Daniel, MD</strong></td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>4502 Medical Dr Fl 3</td>
<td>(210) 358-0770</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: University Health System Clinic Affiliation: Ut Health Physicians Board Certifications: Physical Medicine &amp; Rehabilitation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dutra, Donald F, MD</strong></td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>811 E. Mistletoe Ave</td>
<td>(210) 225-1006</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Medina Regional Hospital Practice Information: No Patients Under 18 yrs old Board Certifications: Physical Medicine &amp; Rehabilitation Language(s): Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Edwards, Ivan, DO</strong></td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>18866 Stone Oak Pkwy</td>
<td>(512) 213-7111</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, San Antonio Baptist Hospital, Childrens Hospital San Antonio, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, University Health System Clinic Affiliation: Bcm Physicians Of San Antonio Board Certifications: Physical Medicine &amp; Rehabilitation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SAN ANTONIO (cont.)

PHYSICAL MEDICINE & REHABILITATION (cont.)

Garcia, Omar, MD
Gender: Male
9643 Huebner Rd Ste 103
(210) 581-5306
Hospital Affiliations: Childrens Hospital San Antonio
Clinic Affiliation: Bcm Physicians Of San Antonio
Board Certifications: Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation

Goldstein, Alasdair M, MD
Gender: Male
9643 Huebner Ste 103
(210) 614-8222
Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa
Clinic Affiliation: Alasdair M Goldstein Mdpa
Board Certifications: Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation

Goldvekht, Aleksandr, MD
Gender: Male
4118 McCullough Ave Ste 8
(210) 804-0022
4402 Vance Jackson Rd Ste 144
(210) 481-9032
Clinic Affiliation: Impulse Diagnostics Tx Inc
Board Certifications: Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation

Haldai, Elizabeth J, DO
Gender: Female
4502 Medical Dr
(210) 358-0770
Hospital Affiliations: Highlands Rehabilitation Hospital, Weslaco
Clinic Affiliation: Ut Health Physicians
Board Certifications: Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation

Jackson, Shaun C, MD
Gender: Male
423 Treeline Park Ste 325
(210) 546-1460
Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa
Clinic Affiliation: Consultants In Pain Medicine
Board Certifications: None

Language(s): Japanese

- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty
- This Location is Handicap Accessible
- This Provider Has Extended Hours
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lowry, Robert C, MD</td>
<td>Physical Medicine &amp; Rehabilitation</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>10130 Huebner Rd</td>
<td>(210) 375-6697</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King, John C, MD</td>
<td>Rehabilitation</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>4502 Medical Dr</td>
<td>(210) 358-0770</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lin, Ellen W, MD</td>
<td>Rehabilitation</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>10323 State Hwy 151</td>
<td>(210) 581-5306</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lin, Ellen W, MD</td>
<td>Rehabilitation</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>10010 Rogers Crossing</td>
<td>(210) 690-0777</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCain, Karwin L, MD</td>
<td>Physical Medicine &amp; Rehabilitation</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>9643 Huebner Rd</td>
<td>(210) 614-8222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mirchandani, Mona, DO</td>
<td>Pain Management &amp; Intervention</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>7602 Louis Pasteur</td>
<td>(210) 614-9974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mirchandani, Mona, DO</td>
<td>Pain Management &amp; Intervention</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>7602 Louis Pasteur</td>
<td>(210) 614-9974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mulroy, Patrick W, MD</td>
<td>Physical Medicine &amp; Rehabilitation</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>8500 Village Dr</td>
<td>(210) 222-2606</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mulroy, Patrick W, MD</td>
<td>Physical Medicine &amp; Rehabilitation</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>8500 Village Dr</td>
<td>(210) 222-2606</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norton, Denise L, MD</td>
<td>Rehabilitation</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>8300 Floyd Curl Dr</td>
<td>(210) 450-9850</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norton, Denise L, MD</td>
<td>Rehabilitation</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>8300 Floyd Curl Dr</td>
<td>(210) 450-9850</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Persyn, Lisa D, MD</td>
<td>Rehabilitation</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>19016 Stone Oak Pkwy</td>
<td>(210) 403-2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Persyn, Lisa D, MD</td>
<td>Rehabilitation</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>19016 Stone Oak Pkwy</td>
<td>(210) 403-2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riley, Cynthia R, MD</td>
<td>Rehabilitation</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>10839 Quarry Park</td>
<td>(210) 888-7382</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Romero, Alfredo S, MD</td>
<td>Rehabilitation</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1202 E Sonterra Blvd</td>
<td>(210) 567-6027</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanchez, Agustin F, MD</td>
<td>Physical Medicine &amp; Rehabilitation</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>7180 Bandera Rd</td>
<td>(210) 546-1410</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanchez, Agustin F, MD</td>
<td>Physical Medicine &amp; Rehabilitation</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>7180 Bandera Rd</td>
<td>(210) 546-1410</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santa Maria, Daniel L, MD</td>
<td>Physical Medicine &amp; Rehabilitation</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>21 Spurs Ln Ste 210</td>
<td>(210) 699-8326</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sesatty, Francisco J, MD</td>
<td>Rehabilitation</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>10323 State Hwy 151</td>
<td>(210) 581-5306</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty
- This Location is Handicap Accessible
- This Provider Has Extended Hours
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tedesco Evans, Katherine C</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>10839 Quarry Park</td>
<td>(210) 257-6260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vidouria, Christine J, DO</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>9502 Huebner Rd Ste 101</td>
<td>(210) 767-2258</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Villalobos, Pamela J, MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>10323 State Hwy 151 Ste 101</td>
<td>(210) 581-5307</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walsh, Nicolas E, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>4502 Medical Dr 3rd Fl</td>
<td>(210) 358-0770</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wayment, Benjamin E, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>7032 State Hwy 151 Ste 101</td>
<td>(210) 615-2225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willingham, Alex C, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>2 Sp23 Ln Bldg 6 Ste 101</td>
<td>(210) 615-2225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aguilas, Danielle C, LPT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>12770 Cimarron Path Ste 128</td>
<td>(210) 686-6500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wayment, Benjamin E, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>7032 State Hwy 151 Ste 101</td>
<td>(210) 615-2225</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **SAN ANTONIO** (cont.)
- **PHYSICAL MEDICINE & REHABILITATION** (cont.)

- **Vidouria, Christine J, DO**
  - Gender: Female
  - Address: 9502 Huebner Rd Ste 101
  - Phone: (210) 767-2258

- **Willingham, Alex C, MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - Address: 2 Sp23 Ln Bldg 6
  - Phone: (210) 615-2225

- **SAN ANTONIO**
- **PHYSICAL MEDICINE & REHABILITATION**

- **Villalobos, Pamela J, MD**
  - Gender: Female
  - Address: 10323 State Hwy 151
  - Phone: (210) 581-5307

- **Hospital Affiliations**:
  - Baptist Health System, North Central Baptist Hospital, St Lukes
  - Baptist Hospital, Valley Baptist Medical Center, Warm Springs Rehab Hospital San Antonio

- **Clinic Affiliation**:
  - Pam Physician Enterprise

- **Board Certifications**:
  - Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation

- **Vrooman, Angela M, DO**
  - Gender: Female
  - Address: 4502 Medical Dr 3rd Fl
  - Phone: (210) 358-0770

- **Hospital Affiliations**:
  - University Health System

- **Clinic Affiliation**:
  - Ut Health Physicians

- **Board Certifications**:
  - Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation

- **Walsh, Nicolas E, MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - Address: 4502 Medical Dr Fl 3
  - Phone: (210) 358-0770

- **Hospital Affiliations**:
  - Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, University Health System

- **Clinic Affiliation**:
  - Ut Health Physicians

- **Board Certifications**:
  - Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation

- **Wayment, Benjamin E, MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - Address: 14747 Jones Maltsberger Rd
  - Phone: (210) 581-5300

- **Hospital Affiliations**:
  - Encompass Health Rehabilitation H

- **Clinic Affiliation**:
  - National Health Rehabilitation

- **Board Certifications**:
  - Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation
SAN ANTONIO (cont.)

PHYSICAL THERAPY (cont.)

Akin, Robert C, LPT
Gender: Male
23127 I H 10 W
Ste 203
(830) 816-5333
Clinic Affiliation:
Foundation Physical Therapy Plc
Board Certifications:
None

Alaniz, Steven R, LPT
Gender: Male
10555 Culebra Rd
Ste 103
(210) 888-6042
11219 Potranco
Bldg A Ste 110
(210) 679-6900
18007 I H 10
(210) 341-1402
20821 Us Hwy 281
N Ste 110
(210) 610-4480
21727 I H 10 W Ste 110
(210) 314-1402
10555 Culebra Rd
Ste 103
(210) 888-6042
11219 Potranco Rd
Bldg A Ste 110
(210) 679-6900
18007 I H 10
(210) 341-1402
20821 Us Hwy 281 N
Ste 110
(210) 610-4480
21727 I H 10 W Ste 110
(210) 314-1402
5441 Babcock Rd
Ste 103
(210) 253-3888
7003 S New Braunfels
Ste 114
(210) 892-0359
9800 Fredericksburg Rd
(210) 696-8690
Clinic Affiliation:
Momentum Physical And Sports Reha
Board Certifications:
None
Language(s): English, Spanish

Alcala, Jesus, LPT
Gender: Male
10555 Culebra Rd Ste 103
(210) 888-6042
11219 Potranco Rd
Ste A 110
(210) 679-6900
18007 I H 10 W
(210) 341-1402
20821 Us Hwy 281 N
Ste 110
(210) 610-4480
21727 I H 10 W Ste 110
(210) 314-1402
5441 Babcock Rd
Ste 103
(210) 253-3888
7003 S New Braunfels Ave
Ste 114
(210) 892-0359
9800 Fredericksburg Rd
(210) 696-8690
Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System
Methodist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation:
Momentum Physical And Sports Reha
Board Certifications:
None

Ardesha, Nidhi R, LPT
Gender: Female
7220 Louis Pasteur Ste 114
(210) 290-9335
Clinic Affiliation:
Foundation Physical Therapy Plc
Board Certifications:
None

Armstrong, Kristen D, LPT
Gender: Female
2140 Babcock Rd
Ste 130
(210) 614-7953
3110 Nogalitos Ste 201
(210) 534-7953
3875 E Southcross Blvd Ste B
(210) 337-7953
6511 W Loop 1604 N Ste 117
(210) 201-0185
Amante, Briganti G, MD
Gender: Male
10555 Culebra Rd
Ste 103
(210) 888-6042
11219 Potranco Rd
Bldg A Ste 110
(210) 679-6900
18007 I H 10 W
(210) 341-1402
20821 Us Hwy 281 N
Ste 110
(210) 610-4480
21727 I H 10 W Ste 110
(210) 314-1402
5441 Babcock Rd
Ste 103
(210) 253-3888
7003 S New Braunfels Ave
Ste 114
(210) 892-0359
9800 Fredericksburg Rd
(210) 696-8690
Clinic Affiliation:
Momentum Physical And Sports Reha
Board Certifications:
None

Austin, Madison, LPT
Gender: Female
2140 Babcock Rd
Ste 140
(830) 609-2000
3110 Nogalitos Ste 201
(830) 609-2000
3875 E Southcross Blvd Ste B
(830) 609-2000
6511 W Loop 1604 N Ste 117
(830) 609-2000
Clinic Affiliation:
Mission Rehab And Sports Medicine
Board Certifications:
None

Avila, Gerardo, LPT
Gender: Male
12770 Cimarron Path Ste 128
(210) 668-6509
2902 Goliad Rd Ste 101
(210) 904-0440
300 E Sonterra Blvd Ste 210
(210) 494-4500

Avila, Gerardo, LPT
Gender: Male
12770 Cimarron Path Ste 128
(210) 668-6509
2902 Goliad Rd Ste 101
(210) 904-0440
300 E Sonterra Blvd Ste 210
(210) 494-4500

Bahr, Evan M, LPT
Gender: Male
23127 I H 10 W Ste 203
(210) 698-6333
Clinic Affiliation:
Foundation Physical Therapy Plc
Board Certifications:
None

Bashiri, Shireen, LPT
Gender: Female
10555 Culebra Rd Ste 103
(210) 888-6042
11219 Potranco Rd Ste A 110
(210) 679-6900
18007 I H 10 W
(210) 341-1402
20821 Us Hwy 281 N Ste 110
(210) 610-4480
21727 I H 10 W Ste 110
(210) 314-1402
5441 Babcock Rd Ste 103
(210) 253-3888
7003 S New Braunfels Ave Ste 114
(210) 892-0359
9800 Fredericksburg Rd (210) 696-8690
Clinic Affiliation:
Momentum Physical And Sports Reha
Board Certifications:
None

Bauernfeind, Mark J, LPT
Gender: Male
10555 Culebra Rd Ste 103
(210) 888-6042
11219 Potranco Rd Ste 100 Bldg A
(210) 679-6900
SAN ANTONIO (cont.)

PHYSICAL THERAPY

- This Provider Has Extended Hours
- This Location is Handicap Accessible
- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty
- Board Certifications: None
- Language(s): Spanish

7555 Nw Loop 410 
#114
(888) 997-2669
Clinic Affiliation: Concentra Medical Centers
Board Certifications: None
Belrose, Ashley R, LPT
Gender: Female
10415 State Hwy 151 
Ste 101
(210) 647-9970
15614 Huebner Rd 
Ste 115
(210) 479-3334
3111 Tpc Pkwy 
Ste 112
(210) 479-3334
9502 Huebner Rd 
Ste 301
(210) 478-5486
Clinic Affiliation: Promotion Physical Therapy Pc
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish
Bennett, Andrew C, LPT
Gender: Male
2902 Goliad Rd 
Ste 101
(210) 904-0440
300 E Sonterra Blvd 
Ste 210
(210) 403-2098
9160 Guielbeau Rd 
(210) 764-3600
9618 Huebner Rd Ste 219
(210) 714-5810
Clinic Affiliation: Texas Phys Ther Specialist Pc
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish
Beville, Michael S, LPT
Gender: Male
10555 Culebra Rd Ste 103
(210) 888-6042
11219 Potranco Rd 
Ste 110 Bldg A
(210) 679-6900
11219 Potranco Ste 110 
Bldg A
(210) 679-6900
18007 W Ih 10 
(210) 341-1402
20821 Us Hwy 281 N 
Ste 110
(210) 610-4480
21727 Ih 10 W Ste 110 
(210) 314-1402
5411 Babcock Rd Ste 103
(210) 253-3888
5441 Babcock Rd Ste 103 
(210) 253-3888
7003 S New Braunfels 
Ste 114
(210) 829-0359
7003 S New Braunfels Ave 
Ste 114
(210) 892-0359
9800 Fredericksburg Rd 
F Svce Bldg At Usaa
(210) 372-9600
(210) 696-8690
Clinic Affiliation: Momentum Physical And Sports Reha
Practice Information: Wheelchair Accessibility
Board Certifications: None
Bordelon, Patricia L, LPT
Gender: Female
10200 N Broadway St 
Ste 200
(888) 997-2669
12651 Vance Jackson Rd 
Ste 114
(888) 997-2669
2211 Nw Military Dr 
Ste 201
(888) 997-2669
2235 Thousand Oaks Dr 
Ste 117
(888) 997-2669
3453 N Ih 35 
Ste 110
(210) 521-7688
526 Elmhurst Ave 
(210) 314-7376
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish
Bossmann, Jordan, LPT
Gender: Female
11212 State Hwy 151 
Ste 150
(210) 804-5400
150 E Sonterra Blvd 
Ste 300
(210) 804-5400
2829 Babcock Rd 
Ste 700
(210) 804-5400
3327 Research Plaza Dr 
Ste 404
(210) 804-5400
400 Concord Plaza Dr 
Ste 300
(210) 804-5400
Clinic Affiliation: The San Antonio Orthopaedic Group Llp
Board Certifications: None
Bradstreet, Amanda L, LPT
Gender: Female
1123 N Main St Ave 
Ste 211
(210) 226-2101
17026 Bulverde Rd 
Ste 108
(210) 819-2994
21918 Us Hwy 281 N 
Ste 105
(210) 599-3090
### SAN ANTONIO (cont.)

#### PHYSICAL THERAPY (cont.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brem, Barbara, LPT</td>
<td>Board Certified in Listed Specialty</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>9514 Broadway</td>
<td>(210) 798-8585</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burns, Barbara L, LPT</td>
<td>Board Certified in Listed Specialty</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>10555 Culebra Rd Ste 104</td>
<td>(210) 419-8379</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burns, Barbara L, LPT</td>
<td>Board Certified in Listed Specialty</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>9410 State Hwy 151</td>
<td>(210) 419-8379</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calhoun, James E, LPT</td>
<td>Board Certified in Listed Specialty</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>9514 Console Dr Ste 102</td>
<td>(210) 448-9111</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calhoun, James E, LPT</td>
<td>Board Certified in Listed Specialty</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>3449 Alamo Ranch Pkwy</td>
<td>(888) 212-1657</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell, Rebekah, LPT</td>
<td>Board Certified in Listed Specialty</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>10200 N Broadway</td>
<td>(888) 997-2669</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell, Rebekah, LPT</td>
<td>Board Certified in Listed Specialty</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>12051 Vance Jackson Rd Ste 114</td>
<td>(888) 997-2669</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell, Rebekah, LPT</td>
<td>Board Certified in Listed Specialty</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>2829 Babcock Rd</td>
<td>(210) 804-5400</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell, Rebekah, LPT</td>
<td>Board Certified in Listed Specialty</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>3453 N Hwy 35 Ste 110</td>
<td>(888) 997-2669</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell, Rebekah, LPT</td>
<td>Board Certified in Listed Specialty</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>11212 State Hwy 151</td>
<td>(210) 804-5400</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell, Rebekah, LPT</td>
<td>Board Certified in Listed Specialty</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>400 Concord Plaza Dr Ste 110</td>
<td>(888) 997-2669</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell, Rebekah, LPT</td>
<td>Board Certified in Listed Specialty</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>12051 Vance Jackson Rd Ste 114</td>
<td>(888) 997-2669</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell, Rebekah, LPT</td>
<td>Board Certified in Listed Specialty</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>2829 Babcock Rd</td>
<td>(210) 804-5400</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell, Rebekah, LPT</td>
<td>Board Certified in Listed Specialty</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>3453 N Hwy 35 Ste 110</td>
<td>(888) 997-2669</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell, Rebekah, LPT</td>
<td>Board Certified in Listed Specialty</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>11212 State Hwy 151</td>
<td>(210) 804-5400</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell, Rebekah, LPT</td>
<td>Board Certified in Listed Specialty</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>400 Concord Plaza Dr Ste 110</td>
<td>(888) 997-2669</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell, Rebekah, LPT</td>
<td>Board Certified in Listed Specialty</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>12051 Vance Jackson Rd Ste 114</td>
<td>(888) 997-2669</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell, Rebekah, LPT</td>
<td>Board Certified in Listed Specialty</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>2829 Babcock Rd</td>
<td>(210) 804-5400</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell, Rebekah, LPT</td>
<td>Board Certified in Listed Specialty</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>3453 N Hwy 35 Ste 110</td>
<td>(888) 997-2669</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell, Rebekah, LPT</td>
<td>Board Certified in Listed Specialty</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>11212 State Hwy 151</td>
<td>(210) 804-5400</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SAN ANTONIO (cont.)

PHYSICAL THERAPY (cont.)

Canales, Jennifer K, LPT
Gender: Female
10415 State Hwy 151
Ste 101
(210) 647-9970
15614 Huebner Rd Ste 115
(210) 479-3334
3111 Tpc Pkwy Ste 112
(210) 257-8272
9502 Huebner Rd Bldg 301
(210) 478-5486

Clinic Affiliation: Promotion Physical Therapy Pc
Board Certifications: None

Cantu, Rebecca R, LPT
Gender: Female
2130 Ne Loop 410 Ste 212
(210) 656-5848
2600 Southwest Military Dr
Ste 206
(210) 922-1785
415 Embassy Oaks Dr
Ste 202
(210) 490-4738

Clinic Affiliation: Liberty Rehabilitation Specialists Inc
Board Certifications: None

Cardona, Adri ria A, LPT
Gender: Male
7333 Barlite Blvd
Ste 250
(210) 924-3040

Clinic Affiliation: Total Therapeutics
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Cardoza, Andres F, LPT
Gender: Male
2140 Babcock Rd
(210) 614-7953
2140 Babcock Rd
Ste 130
(210) 614-7953
3111 Nogalitos
Ste 201
(210) 534-7953

- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty
- This Location is Handicap Accessible
- This Provider Has Extended Hours
SAN ANTONIO (cont.)

PHYSICAL THERAPY
(cont.)

Compean, Christian, LPT
Gender: Male
 Neighbor
23127 Ih 10 W
Ste 203
(210) 698-6333
Clinic Affiliation:
Foundation Physical Therapy PLLC
Practice Information:
Wheelchair Accessibility:
Board Certifications:
None
Language(s): Spanish

Compean, Stephanie A, LPT
Gender: Female
 Neighbor
23127 Ih 10 W Ste 203
(210) 698-6333
Clinic Affiliation:
Foundation Physical Therapy PLLC
Board Certifications:
None
Language(s): Spanish

Cook, Veatrice A, LPT
Gender: Female
 Neighbor
9910 Huebner Rd
Ste 200
(210) 691-0039
Clinic Affiliation: Team Care Rehab Services Inc
Board Certifications:
None
Language(s): Spanish

Cordts, Jessie L, LPT
Gender: Female
 Neighbor
10555 Culebra Rd
Ste 103
(210) 888-6042
11219 Potranco Rd
Ste 110 Bldg A
(210) 679-6900
18007 Interstate 10
Frontage Rd
(210) 314-1402
20821 Us Hwy 281 N
Ste 110
(210) 610-4480
21727 Ih 10 W Ste 110
(210) 314-1402
5441 Babcock Rd
Ste 103
(210) 253-3888
7003 S New Braunfels
Ste 114
(210) 892-0359
9800 Fredericksburg
Rd
(210) 696-8990
Clinic Affiliation:
Orthopedic Physical And Sports Reha
Board Certifications:
None

Cox, Travis B, LPT
Gender: Male
 Neighbor
1901 Babcock Rd
Ste 304
(210) 680-5033
Clinic Affiliation:
Professional Therapy Services Of Texas Inc
Practice Information:
Orthopedics Spine Only,
No Patients Under 3 yrs old
Board Certifications:
None
Language(s): Spanish

Cox, Stephen M, LPT
Gender: Male
8300 Floyd Curl Dr
3rd Flr 3a
(210) 450-9680
Clinic Affiliation: Ut Health Physicians
Board Certifications:
None

Cricchio, Daniel J, LPT
Gender: Male
10919 Culebra Rd
Ste 143
(210) 419-8694
11637 Bandera Rd
Ste 101
(210) 419-8777
11703 Huebner Rd
Ste 100
(210) 612-0492
20835 Us Hwy 281 N
Ste 508
(210) 998-6443
5284 Medical Dr Ste 109
(210) 238-6046
9410 State Hwy 151
Ste 104
(210) 419-8379
999 E Basse Rd
Ste 107
(210) 419-8555
Clinic Affiliation:
Results Physiotherapy
Board Certifications:
None

Crowley, Rodney L, LPT
Gender: Male
 Neighbor
1800 Ne Loop P410
(210) 805-9595
Clinic Affiliation:
The Palestra Rehabilitation And Sport Training
Board Certifications:
None
Language(s): Spanish

Cruz, Lisa, LPT
Gender: Female
14207 Higgins Rd
(210) 826-4492
Clinic Affiliation: Brighton Center
Practice Information:
No Patients Over 3 yrs old
Board Certifications:
None
Language(s): American Sign, Spanish

Cullen, Danielle R, LPT
Gender: Female
10555 Culebra Rd Ste 103
(210) 888-6042
11219 Potranco Rd Ste A-110
(210) 679-6900
18007 W Ih 10
(210) 341-1402
20821 Us Hwy 281 N
Ste 110
(210) 610-4480
21727 Ih 10 W Ste 110
(210) 314-1402
5441 Babcock Rd Ste 103
(210) 253-3888
7003 S New Braunfels
Ste 114
(210) 829-0359
9800 Fredericksburg Rd
F Svee Bldg At Usaa
(210) 696-8690
Clinic Affiliation:
Orthopedic Physical And Sports Reha
Practice Information:
No Patients Under 1 yrs old
Board Certifications:
None
Language(s): Spanish

Dawson, Aubrey, LPT
Gender: Female
1 Lone Star Pass
Bldg 46
(210) 263-5754
Clinic Affiliation: Optimum Physio
Board Certifications:
None

De Anda, Mark A, LPT
Gender: Male
2322 San Pedro Ave
(210) 314-6725
Clinic Affiliation: Progressivehealth Llc
Board Certifications:
None
Language(s): French, Italian, Portuguese, Spanish

Yes - This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty
- This Location is Handicap Accessible
- This Provider Has Extended Hours
SAN ANTONIO (cont.)

PHYSICAL THERAPY (cont.)

Del Pino, Emily M, LPT
Gender: Female
📍27880 Riata Ranch Dr
(210) 870-9430
Clinic Affiliation: First Steps Therapy Services Pllc
Practice Information: No Patients Over 21 yrs old
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Delgado, Ricardo A, LPT
Gender: Male
11919 Culebra Rd Bldg 1 Ste 101
(210) 828-7557
141 W Sunset Rd Ste 110
(210) 828-7557
Clinic Affiliation: Stratton Rehabilitation Clinic Inc
Board Certifications: None

Deon, Joshua A, LPT
Gender: Male
502 E Ramsey Rd
(210) 490-3900
Clinic Affiliation: Tlc Kids Therapy
Practice Information: No Patients Over 21 yrs old
Board Certifications: None

Devos, Elizabeth T, LPT
Gender: Female
12770 Cimarron Path Ste 128
(210) 686-6500
21 Spurs Ln 300
(210) 699-8326
2902 Goliad Rd Ste 101
(210) 904-0440
300 E Sonterra Blvd Ste 210
(210) 494-4500
3303 Rogers Rd Ste 220
(210) 585-4270
5917 Broadway St
(210) 699-8326
9160 Guibau Rd
(210) 764-3600
9618 Huebner Rd Ste 219
(210) 714-5810
Clinic Affiliation: Texas Phys Ther Specialist Pc
Board Certifications: None
Diekhoff, Gary J, LPT
Gender: Male
10200 N Broadway St Ste 200
(210) 654-8787
1904 Grandstand Dr Ste 400
(210) 520-8070
2235 Thousand Oaks Dr Ste 117
(888) 997-2669
3453 Ih 35 N Ste 207b
(888) 997-2669
3453 N Panam Expwy
(210) 226-7767
400 E Quincy St
(210) 472-0211
414 Navarro Dr Ste 809
(888) 997-2669
Clinic Affiliation: Concentra Medical Centers
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): English, Spanish
Dockery, Kimberly E, LPT
Gender: Female
18323 Sonterra Pl
(210) 404-1444
20500 Huebner Rd
(210) 545-7021
21802 Encino Commons
(800) 000-0000
Clinic Affiliation: The Weston Group Inc
Board Certifications: None

Dosher, Xiomara N, LPT
Gender: Female
9160 Gilbeau Rd
(888) 590-4002
Clinic Affiliation: Texas Phys Ther Specialist Pc
Board Certifications: None

Elzondo, Randy P, LPT
Gender: Male
3110 Nogalitos Ste 201
(210) 534-7953
3875 E Southcross Ste B
(210) 337-7953
6511 W Loop 1604 N Ste 117
(210) 201-0185
Clinic Affiliation: Mission Rehab And Sports Medicine
Board Certifications: None

Elliot, Joseph T, LPT
Gender: Male
11919 Culebra Rd Bldg 1 Ste 101
(210) 828-7557
Clinic Affiliation: Stratton Hogan Clinics Inc
Board Certifications: None

Elliot, Steven T, LPT
Gender: Male
3125 Sidney Brooks St
(210) 593-0578
Clinic Affiliation: Ideal Physical Therapy Of Tx Llc
Board Certifications: None

Ellis, Alyson R, LPT
Gender: Female
12770 Cimarron Path Ste 128
(210) 686-6500
2902 Goliad Rd Ste 101
(210) 904-0440
300 E Sonterra Blvd Ste 210
(210) 494-4500
3303 Rogers Rd Ste 220
(210) 585-4270
9160 Guibau Rd
(210) 784-3600
9618 Huebner Rd Ste 219
(210) 714-5810
Clinic Affiliation: Texas Phys Ther Specialist Pc
Board Certifications: None

Elms, Chad A, LPT
Gender: Male
10555 Culbera Rd Ste 103
(210) 888-6042
11219 Potranco Rd Ste 110 Bldg A
(210) 679-6900
18007 W Ih 10
(210) 341-1402
20821 Us Hwy 281 N Ste 110
(210) 610-4480
21727 Ih 10 W Ste 110
(210) 314-1402
5441 Babcock Rd Ste 103
(210) 253-3888
7003 S New Braunfels Ste 114
(210) 829-0359
9800 Fredericksburg Rd F Svce Bldg At Usaa
(210) 696-8690
Clinic Affiliation: Momentum Physical And Sports Reha
Practice Information: Wheelchair Accessibility
Board Certifications: None

Ernst, Gregory P, LPT
Gender: Male
155 E Sonterra Blvd Ste 111
(210) 494-9600
Clinic Affiliation: Hill Country Electrodiagnostics
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Espay, Rebecca E, LPT
Gender: Female
10415 State Hwy 151 Ste 101
(210) 647-9970
15614 Huebner Rd Ste 115
(210) 478-3334
3111 Tpc Parkway Ste 112
(210) 257-8272
9502 Huebner Rd Ste 301
(210) 647-9970
Clinic Affiliation: Promotion Physical Therapy Pc
Board Certifications: None

 ✓ - This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
 ✸ - Board Certified in Listed Specialty
 ✷ - This Location is Handicap Accessible
 ◐ - This Provider Has Extended Hours
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Specialty and Website</th>
<th>Clinic Affiliation</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Evangelista, Welah V, LPT</strong></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>- This Location is Handicap Accessible</td>
<td>Performance Therapeutics San Anto</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fazio, Kathryn N, LPT</strong></td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Physical Therapy And Sports Reha</td>
<td>Medical Center Physical Therapy Inc</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fernandez, Dario, LPT</strong></td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Physical Therapy And Sports Reha</td>
<td>- This Provider Has Extended Hours</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Evans, Richard A, LPT</strong></td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Physical Therapy And Sports Reha</td>
<td>- This Location is Handicap Accessible</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fick, Mollie A, LPT</strong></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Physical Therapy And Sports Reha</td>
<td>- This Provider Has Extended Hours</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Flores, Antonio, LPT</strong></td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Physical Therapy And Sports Reha</td>
<td>- This Provider Has Extended Hours</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Forge, Jennifer R, LPT</strong></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Physical Therapy And Sports Reha</td>
<td>- This Provider Has Extended Hours</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Foust, William S, LPT</strong></td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Physical Therapy And Sports Reha</td>
<td>- This Provider Has Extended Hours</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Frick, Mollie A, LPT</strong></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Physical Therapy And Sports Reha</td>
<td>- This Provider Has Extended Hours</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Frisce, Taryn M, LPT</strong></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Physical Therapy And Sports Reha</td>
<td>- This Provider Has Extended Hours</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Frowe, Sabrina, LPT</strong></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Physical Therapy And Sports Reha</td>
<td>- This Provider Has Extended Hours</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Frost, William S, LPT</strong></td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Physical Therapy And Sports Reha</td>
<td>- This Provider Has Extended Hours</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Garza, Arielle M, LPT</strong></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Physical Therapy And Sports Reha</td>
<td>- This Provider Has Extended Hours</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty
- This Location is Handicap Accessible
- This Provider Has Extended Hours
SAN ANTONIO (cont.)

PHYSICAL THERAPY
(cont.)

Garza, Jacob L, LPT
Gender: Male
10200 Broadway St Ste 200
(888) 997-2669
Clinic Affiliation: Concentra Medical Centers
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): English, Spanish

Garza, Anne Marie, LPT
Gender: Female
10555 Culebra Rd Ste 103
(210) 888-6042
11219 Potranco Rd Bldg A Ste 110
(210) 679-6900
Clinic Affiliation: Concentra Medical Centers
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): English, Spanish

Garza, Jacob L, LPT
Gender: Male
2211 Nw Military Hwy Ste 201
(888) 997-2669
2235 Thousand Oaks Dr Ste 117
(888) 997-2669
Clinic Affiliation: Concentra Medical Centers
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Garza, Leanna M, LPT
Gender: Female
300 E Sonterra Blvd Ste 120
(888) 590-4002
Clinic Affiliation: Texas Phys Ther Specialist Pc
Board Certifications: None

Garza, Jacob L, LPT
Gender: Male
3453 N Hwy 35 Ste 110
(888) 997-2669
400 E Quincy St
(888) 997-2669
Clinic Affiliation: Concentra Medical Centers
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): English, Spanish

Garza, Anne Marie, LPT
Gender: Female
5441 Babcock Ste 103
(210) 253-3888
7003 S New Braunfels Ste 114
(210) 829-0359

Giesen, Natalie, LPT
Gender: Female
2140 Babcock Rd Ste 130
(210) 614-7953
3110 Nogalitos Ste 201
(210) 534-7953
3875 E Southcross Blvd Ste B
(210) 337-7953
6511 W Loop 1604 N Ste 117
(210) 201-0185
Clinic Affiliation: Mission Rehab And Sports Medicine
Board Certifications: None

Gonzales, Gabriel A, LPT
Gender: Male
11212 State Hwy 151 Ste 150
(210) 804-5400
2829 Babcock Rd Ste 700
(210) 804-5400
3327 Research Plaza Dr Ste 404
(210) 804-5400
400 Concord Plaza Dr Ste 300
(210) 804-5400
Clinic Affiliation: The San Antonio Orthopaedic Group Lip
Board Certifications: None

Gerik, Darrell R, LPT
Gender: Male
11212 State Hwy 151 Ste 150
(210) 804-5400
150 E Sonterra Blvd Ste 300
(210) 804-5400
400 Concord Plaza Dr Ste 300
(210) 804-5400
Clinic Affiliation: The San Antonio Orthopaedic Group Lip
Board Certifications: None

Goode, Kara K, LPT
Gender: Female
10555 Culebra Rd Ste 103
(210) 888-6042
11219 Potranco Rd Ste 110 Bldg A
(210) 679-6900
18007 W Ih 10
(210) 341-1402
20821 Us Hwy 281 N Ste 110
(210) 610-4480
21727 Ih 10 W Ste 110
(210) 314-1402
Clinic Affiliation: Momentum Physical And Sports Reha
Practice Information: No Patients Under 12 yrs old
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

San Antonio Orthopaedic Clinics
Gender: Male
11212 State Hwy 151 Ste 150
(210) 804-5400
3453 N Hwy 35 Ste 110
(888) 997-2669
400 E Quincy St
(888) 997-2669
Clinic Affiliation: The San Antonio Orthopaedic Group Lip
Board Certifications: None

San Antonio Orthopaedic Clinics
Gender: Male
11212 State Hwy 151 Ste 150
(210) 804-5400
3453 N Hwy 35 Ste 110
(888) 997-2669
400 E Quincy St
(888) 997-2669
Clinic Affiliation: The San Antonio Orthopaedic Group Lip
Board Certifications: None

- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty
- This Location is Handicap Accessible
- This Provider Has Extended Hours
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
<th>Practice Information</th>
<th>Board Certification</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Goudeau, Leon J, LPT</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>PHYSICAL THERAPY</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>No Patients Under 6 yrs old</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodwin, Christopher M, LPT</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gutierrez, Desarae, LPT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gutierrez, Rufino, LPT</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guerrero, Jorge, LPT</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gutierrez, Rufino, LPT</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gutierrez, Desarae, LPT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gutierrez, Rufino, LPT</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haffner, Joshua G, LPT</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hahn, Stacy, LPT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Jeremiah E, LPT</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty
- This Location is Handicap Accessible
- This Provider Has Extended Hours
SAN ANTONIO

PHYSICAL THERAPY

Harper, Kirsten M, LPT
Gender: Female
2130 Ne Loop 410
Ste 212
(210) 656-5848
2600 Southwest Military Dr
Ste 206
(210) 922-6292

Clinic Affiliation: Liberty Rehabilitation Specialists Inc
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Chinese, Spanish

Harrington, James D, LPT
Gender: Male
10007 Huebner Rd
Ste 107
(210) 593-0774
19260 Stone Oak Pkwy
Ste 107
(210) 545-9355

Clinic Affiliation: Physical Rehabilitation Institute
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Hartmann, Mary K, LPT
Gender: Female
4600 Lockhill Selma
Ste 101
(210) 408-7300

Clinic Affiliation: Pediatric Therapy Specialists Llc
Board Certifications: None

Havard, Cherie G, LPT
Gender: Female
8300 Floyd Curl Dr
3rd Flr 3a
(210) 450-9680

Clinic Affiliation: Ut Health Physicians
Board Certifications: None

Haynes, Tori M, LPT
Gender: Female
2902 Goliad Rd Ste 101
(888) 590-4002

Clinic Affiliation: Texas Phys Ther Specialist Pc
Board Certifications: None

Hernandez, Matthew, LPT
Gender: Male
21 Spurs Ln
Ste 300
(210) 699-8326

Clinic Affiliation: Sports Medicine Assoc Of Sa
Board Certifications: None

Hernandez, Antonio, LPT
Gender: Male
27880 Riata Ranch Dr
(210) 870-9430

Clinic Affiliation: First Steps Therapy Services Llc
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): American Sign, Spanish

Hernandez, Matthew, LPT
Gender: Male
5921 Broadway
(210) 699-8326

Clinic Affiliation: Sports Medicine Assoc Of Sa
Board Certifications: None

Hernandez, Ricardo, LPT
Gender: Male
603 W Martin
(210) 358-5815

Clinic Affiliation: University Medicine Assoc
Board Certifications: None

Hernandez, Jason, LPT
Gender: Male
9160 Guildeau Rd
(210) 764-3600

Clinic Affiliation: Texas Phys Ther Specialist Pc
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Higgins, Alexandra, LPT
Gender: Female
3303 Rogers Rd
Ste 220
(210) 585-4270
9618 Huebner Rd Ste 219
(210) 714-5810

Clinic Affiliation: Texas Phys Ther Specialist Pc
Board Certifications: None

Hodges, Chad B, LPT
Gender: Male
8300 Floyd Curl Dr
Ste 3a
(210) 450-9680

Clinic Affiliation: Ut Health Physicians
Board Certifications: None

Hogan, Kenneth M, LPT
Gender: Male
11919 Culebra Rd
Bldg 1 Ste 101
(210) 828-7557
11919 Culebra Rd Ste 101
Bldg 1
(210) 828-7557
414 W Sunset Rd Ste 110
(210) 828-7557

Clinic Affiliation: Stratton Rehabilitation Clinic Inc
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Holmes, Elise K, LPT
Gender: Female
10919 Culebra Rd Ste 143
(210) 419-8694
11637 Bandera Rd Ste 101
(210) 419-8777
11703 Huebner Rd Ste 100
(210) 612-0492
20835 Us Hwy 281 N Ste 508
(210) 998-6443
5284 Medical Dr Ste 109
(210) 238-6046
9410 State Hwy 151 Ste 104
(210) 419-8379
999 E Basse Rd Ste 107
(210) 419-8555

Clinic Affiliation: Results Physiotherapy
Board Certifications: None

Hopkins, Stephen M, LPT
Gender: Male
9150 Huebner Rd
Ste 200
(210) 481-7730

Clinic Affiliation: Orthopedic Physical Therapy
Practice Information: No Patients Under 7 yrs old
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Huehn, Sheri D, LPT
Gender: Female
8300 Floyd Curl Dr
3rd Flr 3a
(210) 450-9680

Clinic Affiliation: Ut Health Physicians
Board Certifications: Physical Therapy

Huggins, Karen J, LPT
Gender: Female
11212 State Hwy 151
Ste 150
(210) 804-5400
150 E Sonterra Blvd
Ste 300
(210) 804-5400
2829 Babcock Rd Ste 700
(210) 804-5400
3327 Research Plaza Dr
Ste 404
(210) 804-5400
400 Concord Plaza Dr
Ste 300
(210) 804-5400

Clinic Affiliation: The San Antonio Orthopaedic Group Llp
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

✓ - This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
◆ - Board Certified in Listed Specialty
❖ - This Location is Handicap Accessible
❖ - This Provider Has Extended Hours
### SAN ANTONIO (cont.)

#### PHYSICAL THERAPY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Language(s)</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Humphal, Emily M, LPT</td>
<td>23127 Ih 10 W Ste 203 (210) 698-6333</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacobs, Margaret A, LPT</td>
<td>10555 Culebra Rd Ste 103 (210) 888-6042</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Latonya, LPT</td>
<td>5441 Babcock Ste 103 (210) 253-3888</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, Christopher, LPT</td>
<td>18518 Hardy Oak Blvd Ste 210 (210) 545-5222</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jimenez, Christopher, LPT</td>
<td>11919 Culebra Rd Bldg 1 Ste 101 (210) 829-7557</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jimenez, Imani S, LPT</td>
<td>5441 Babcock Rd Ste 110 (210) 610-4480</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Keith A, LPT</td>
<td>414 W Sunset Rd Ste 110 (210) 829-7577</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Margaret A, LPT</td>
<td>3875 E Southcross Ste B (210) 337-7953</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Wanda, LPT</td>
<td>3651 W Loop 1604 N Ste 117 (210) 201-0185</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karrenbrock Blackloc, Nanette, LPT</td>
<td>3411 Paesanos Parkway (210) 408-1002</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty
- This Location is Handicap Accessible
- This Provider Has Extended Hours
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Telephone 1</th>
<th>Telephone 2</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kirkwood, Jonathan</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>12770 Cimarron Path Ste 128</td>
<td>(210) 668-6500</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>20322 Huebner Rd Ste 105</td>
<td>(210) 494-4500</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>21 Spurs Ln Ste 300</td>
<td>(210) 699-8326</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>300 E Sonterra Blvd Ste 210</td>
<td>(210) 904-0440</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>3333 E Rogers Rd Ste 220</td>
<td>(210) 585-4270</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>5917 Broadway St (888) 590-4002</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>9160 Guilbeau Rd</td>
<td>(210) 764-3600</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>9618 Huebner Rd Ste 210</td>
<td>(210) 714-5810</td>
<td></td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Texas Phys Ther Specialist Pc Board Certifications: None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kline, Jennifer A</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>10555 Culebra Rd Ste 103</td>
<td>(210) 888-6042</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luke</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>11219 Potranco Rd Bldg A Ste 110</td>
<td>(210) 679-6900</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>18007 W Ih 10 Ste 110</td>
<td>(210) 341-1402</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>20821 Us Hwy 281 N Ste 110</td>
<td>(210) 610-4480</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>21727 Ih 10 W Ste 110</td>
<td>(210) 314-1402</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>5441 Babcock Ste 103</td>
<td>(210) 253-3888</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>7003 S New Braunfels Ste 114</td>
<td>(210) 829-0359</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>9800 Fredericksburg Rd F-Svce Bldg At Usaa</td>
<td>(210) 696-8690</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kolapurath, Praseetha</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1711 N Trinity (210) 733-9050</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Momentum Physical And Sports Reha Board Certifications: None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koons, Sandra A</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>2140 Babcock Rd Ste 130</td>
<td>(210) 614-7953</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lao, Alexander C</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>10555 Culebra Rd Ste 103</td>
<td>(210) 888-6042</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>3110 Nogalitos Ste 201</td>
<td>(210) 534-7953</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>3875 E Southcross Blvd Ste B</td>
<td>(210) 337-7953</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>6511 W Loop 1604 N Ste 117</td>
<td>(210) 201-0185</td>
<td></td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Mission Rehab And Sports Medicine Board Certifications: None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kovacevic, Zachary M</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>300 E Sonterra Blvd Ste 120</td>
<td>(888) 590-4002</td>
<td></td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Texas Phys Ther Specialist Pc Board Certifications: None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lancaster, Alandra K</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>9150 Huebner Rd Ste 115</td>
<td>(210) 481-7730</td>
<td></td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Orthopedic Physical Therapy Board Certifications: None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Landin, Michael</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>2210 Nw Military Hwy</td>
<td>(210) 308-5558</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>414 W Sunset Rd Ste 110</td>
<td>(210) 828-7557</td>
<td></td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Catalyst Physical Therapy Pllc Board Certifications: None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>414 W Sunset Rd</td>
<td>(210) 828-7557</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>22235 Thousand Oaks Ste 117</td>
<td>(210) 403-2871</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>3110 Nogalitos Ste 201</td>
<td>(210) 534-7953</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>3453 Ih 35 N Ste 270b</td>
<td>(210) 587-4607</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>3453 N Hwy 35 Ste 110</td>
<td>(888) 997-2669</td>
<td></td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Kinematic Concepts Phys Ther &amp; Sports Rehab Pllc Board Certifications: None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>3875 E Southcross Blvd Ste B</td>
<td>(210) 337-7953</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>400 E Quincy</td>
<td>(888) 997-2669</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty
- This Location is Handicap Accessible
- This Provider Has Extended Hours
May 15, 2019

SAN ANTONIO (cont.)

PHYSICAL THERAPY (cont.)

414 Navarro
Ste 809
(210) 587-4776
6511 W Loop 1604
N Ste 117
(210) 201-0185

- This Provider Has Extended Hours

5755 W Loop 410
#114
(888) 997-2669

Clinic Affiliation: Concentra Medical Centers
Board Certifications: None

Leake, Terence J, LPT
Gender: Male
2140 Babcock Rd Ste 130
(210) 624-7659
3110 Nogalitos Ste 201
(210) 534-7953
3875 E Southcross Blvd Ste B
(210) 337-7953
6511 W Loop 1604 N Ste 117
(210) 201-0185

Clinic Affiliation: Mission Rehab And Sports Medicine
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Lewis, Kelsey A, LPT
Gender: Female
150 E Sonterra Blvd Ste 300
(210) 804-5400
2829 Babcock Rd Ste 700
(210) 804-5400
3327 Research Plaza Dr Ste 404
(210) 804-5400
400 Concord Plaza Dr Ste 300
(210) 804-5400
400 E Quincy St
(888) 997-2669
Clinic Affiliation: Concentra Medical Centers
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): English, Spanish

Lopez, Kimberley M, LPT
Gender: Female
10555 Culebra Rd Ste 103
(210) 888-6042
11219 Potranco Rd Ste A
(210) 679-6900
Clinic Affiliation: Kinematic Concepts
Phys Ther & Sports Rehab Pllc
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Lopez, Denisa N, LPT
Gender: Female
8715 Village Dr Ste 120
(210) 477-5152
Clinic Affiliation: Northeast Orthopaedics And Sports
Board Certifications: None

Lopez, Kimberley M, LPT
Gender: Female
5441 Babcock Rd Ste 103
(210) 253-3888
7003 S New Braunfels Ave Ste 114
(210) 892-0359
Clinic Affiliation: Kinematic Concepts
Phys Ther & Sports Rehab Pllc
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Lowe, Kimberley M, LPT
Gender: Female
9800 Fredericksburg F Svce Bldg At Usaa
(210) 696-8690
Clinic Affiliation: Kinematic Concepts
Phys Ther & Sports Rehab Pllc
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Lozano, Robert F, LPT
Gender: Male
18707 Hardy Oak Blvd Ste 415
(210) 477-5152
8715 Village Dr Ste 120
(210) 477-5152
Clinic Affiliation: Northeast Orthopaedics And Sports
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

✓ - This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
◆ - Board Certified in Listed Specialty
○ - This Location is Handicap Accessible
♀ - This Provider Has Extended Hours
SAN ANTONIO (cont.)

PHYSICAL THERAPY (cont.)

Luensmann, Kelsey A, LPT

- Gender: Female
- Clinic Affiliation: Brighton Center
- Board Certifications: None

Lugo, Mary Louise, LPT

- Gender: Female
- Clinic Affiliation: Liberty Rehabilitation Specialists Inc
- Board Certifications: None
- Language(s): American Sign, Spanish

Luna, Victor S, LPT

- Gender: Male
- Clinic Affiliation: Mission Rehab And Sports Medicine
- Board Certifications: None

Lyons, Victoria, LPT

- Gender: Female
- Clinic Affiliation: Texas Phys Ther Specialist Pc
- Board Certifications: None

MacKin, Brendan M, LPT

- Gender: Male
- Clinic Affiliation: Momentum Physical And Sports Reha
- Board Certifications: None

Maldonado, Christopher P, LPT

- Gender: Male
- Clinic Affiliation: Promotion Physical Therapy Pc
- Board Certifications: None

Malfer, John P, LPT

- Gender: Male
- Clinic Affiliation: Promotion Physical Therapy Pc
- Board Certifications: None

Malmann, Lori L, LPT

- Gender: Female
- Clinic Affiliation: Promotion Physical Therapy Pc
- Board Certifications: None

Mangale Solis, Lizzette, LPT

- Gender: Female
- Clinic Affiliation: Ut Health Physicians
- Board Certifications: None
- Language(s): Tagalog

Martins, Autumn E, LPT

- Gender: Female
- Clinic Affiliation: Momentum Physical Therapy Reha
- Board Certifications: None
- Language(s): English, Spanish

Martindale, Jimmy J, LPT

- Gender: Male
- Clinic Affiliation: Promotion Physical Therapy Pc
- Board Certifications: None
- Language(s): Spanish

- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty
- This Location is Handicap Accessible
- This Provider Has Extended Hours
Martinez, Emily A, LPT  
Gender: Female  
10555 Culebra Rd  
Ste 103  
(210) 888-6042  
**Clinic Affiliation:** Momentum Physical And Sports Reha  
**Board Certifications:** None

Martinez, Andrea M, LPT  
Gender: Female  
10555 Culebra Rd  
Ste 103  
(210) 804-5400  
3327 Research Plaza Dr  
Ste 404  
(210) 804-5400  
400 Concord Plaza Dr  
Ste 300  
(210) 804-5674  
**Clinic Affiliation:** The San Antonio Orthopaedic Group Lip  
**Board Certifications:** None

Martinez, Emily A, LPT  
5441 Babcock Ste 103  
(210) 253-3888  
**Clinic Affiliation:** Momentum Physical And Sports Reha  
**Board Certifications:** None

Massie, Troy A, LPT  
10555 Culebra Rd  
Ste 103  
(210) 888-6042  
**Clinic Affiliation:** Momentum Physical And Sports Reha  
**Board Certifications:** None

Mendoza, Leroy, LPT  
Gender: Male  
150 E Sonterra Blvd  
Ste 300  
(210) 804-5400  
**Clinic Affiliation:** The San Antonio Orthopaedic Group Lip  
**Board Certifications:** None

Mendoza, Eduardo, LPT  
Gender: Male  
18007 W Ih 10  
(210) 341-1402  
20821 Us Hwy 281 N  
Ste 110  
(210) 610-4480  
21727 Ih 10 W Ste 110  
(210) 314-1402  
**Clinic Affiliation:** Momentum Physical And Sports Reha  
**Board Certifications:** None  
**Language(s):** English, Spanish

Mendoza, Eduardo, LPT  
Gender: Male  
150 E Sonterra Blvd  
Ste 300  
(210) 804-5400  
**Clinic Affiliation:** The San Antonio Orthopaedic Group Lip  
**Board Certifications:** None
SAN ANTONIO

PHYSICAL THERAPY

Meyer, Adam M, LPT
Gender: Male
11212 State Hwy
151 Ste 150
(210) 804-5400
150 E Sonterra Blvd
Ste 300
(210) 804-5400
2829 Babcock Rd
Ste 700
(210) 804-5400
3327 Research Plaza
Dr Ste 404
(210) 804-5400
400 Concord Plaza
Dr Ste 300
(210) 804-5400
Clinic Affiliation: The San Antonio Orthopaedic Group Llp
Board Certifications: None

Mica, Katrina M, LPT
Gender: Female
2140 Babcock Rd
Ste 130
(210) 614-7953
3110 Nogalitos
Ste 201
(210) 534-7953
3875 E Southcross Blvd
Ste B
(210) 337-7953
6511 W Loop 1604 N
Ste 117
(210) 201-0185
Clinic Affiliation: Mission Rehab And Sports Medicine
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Miller, Zachary P, LPT
Gender: Male
10555 Culebra Rd Ste 103
(210) 888-6042
11219 Potranco Rd Bldg A
Ste 110
(210) 679-6900
18007 Interstate 10 W
(210) 341-1402
20821 Us Hwy 281 N
Ste 110
(210) 610-4480
21727 Ih 10 W Ste 110
(210) 314-1402
5441 Babcock Rd Ste 103
(210) 253-3888
7003 S New Braunfels Ave
Ste 114
(210) 892-0359
9800 Fredericksburg Rd
(210) 696-8690
Clinic Affiliation: Momentum Physical And Sports Reha
Board Certifications: None

Mohler, Sean G, LPT
Gender: Male
2902 Goliad Rd
Ste C 11
(210) 904-0440
300 E Sonterra Blvd
Ste 210
(210) 494-4500
9160 Guildeau Rd
(210) 764-3600
9620 Huebner Rd
Ste 201
(210) 714-5810
Clinic Affiliation: Texas Phys Ther Specialist Pc
Board Certifications: None

Molina, Gabriel A, LPT
Gender: Male
10007 Huebner Rd
Ste 107
(210) 593-0774
19260 Stone Oak Pkwy
Ste 107
(210) 545-9355
Clinic Affiliation: Physical Rehabilitation Institute
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Moore, Sydney, LPT
Gender: Female
999 E Basse Rd
Ste 107
(210) 419-8555
Clinic Affiliation: Results Physiotherapy
Board Certifications: None

Morgan, Selina M, LPT
Gender: Female
8300 Floyd Curl Dr
3rd Fl 3a
(210) 450-6080
Clinic Affiliation: Ut Health Physicians
Board Certifications: None

Morgan, Barry M, LPT
Gender: Male
8300 Floyd Curl Dr
3rd Fl 3a
(210) 450-9680
Clinic Affiliation: Ut Health Physicians
Board Certifications: None

Moss, Brian T, LPT
Gender: Male
11212 State Hwy
151 Ste 150
(210) 804-5400
150 E Sonterra Blvd
Ste 300
(210) 804-5400
2829 Babcock Rd
Ste 700
(210) 804-5400
3327 Research Plaza
Dr Ste 404
(210) 804-5400
400 Concord Plaza Dr
Ste 300
(210) 804-5400
150 E Sonterra Blvd
Ste 210
(210) 403-2098
Clinic Affiliation: Texas Phys Ther Specialist Pc
Board Certifications: None

Moreno, Melissa R, LPT
Gender: Female
1123 N Main Ave
Ste 211
(210) 226-2101
12315 Judson Rd
Ste 310
(210) 599-3090
17026 Bulverde Rd
Ste 108
(210) 819-2994
21918 Us Hwy 281 N
Ste 105
(210) 580-5857

Moore, Sydney, LPT
Gender: Female
999 E Basse Rd
Ste 107
(210) 419-8555
Clinic Affiliation: Results Physiotherapy
Board Certifications: None

Moreno, Melissa R, LPT
Gender: Female
1123 N Main Ave
Ste 211
(210) 226-2101
12315 Judson Rd
Ste 310
(210) 599-3090
17026 Bulverde Rd
Ste 108
(210) 819-2994
21918 Us Hwy 281 N
Ste 105
(210) 580-5857

- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty
- This Location is Handicap Accessible
- This Provider Has Extended Hours
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7555 Nw Loop 410 (888) 997-2669

Clinic Affiliation: Concentra Medical Centers
Board Certifications: None

Mullins, Randa M, LPT
Gender: Female
502 E Ramsey (210) 490-3900
Clinic Affiliation: TLC Kids Therapy
Board Certifications: None

Munk, Ashley M, LPT
Gender: Female
3903 Wiseman Blvd Ste 311 (210) 681-6681
Clinic Affiliation: Ideal Physical Therapy Of Texas Llc
Board Certifications: None

Munoz, Cheyeanne S, LPT
Gender: Female
10555 Culebra Rd Ste 103 (210) 888-6042

Murray, Jennifer L, LPT
Gender: Female
11349 Alamo Ranch Pkwy (888) 212-1657
19110 Huebner Rd (210) 479-0155
3411 Paesanos Parkway (210) 408-1002
630 W Woodlawn (210) 736-3177
Clinic Affiliation: Rehабcare Group
Board Certifications: None

Mustapha, Oladipuo, LPT
Gender: Male
20079 Stone Oak Pkwy Ste 1230 (210) 936-0911
Clinic Affiliation: Texas United Rehab Therapy Specia
Board Certifications: None

Myers, Deborah A, LPT
Gender: Female
8300 Floyd Curl Dr Fl 4 (210) 450-9700
Clinic Affiliation: UT Health Physicians
Board Certifications: None

Narvaez, Adan L, LPT
Gender: Male
1123 N Main St Ste 211 (210) 226-2101
17026 Bulverde Rd Ste 108 (210) 619-2994
21918 Us Hwy 281 N Ste 105 (210) 580-5857
8910 Bandera Rd Ste 112 (210) 318-3979
Clinic Affiliation: Ideal Physical Therapy Of Texas Llc
Board Certifications: None

Nelson, Leesa J, LPT
Gender: Female
10555 Culebra Rd Ste 103 (210) 888-6042
11219 Potranco Rd Ste 110 Bldg A (210) 679-6900
18007 W Ih 10 (210) 341-1402
20821 Us Hwy 281 N Ste 110 (210) 610-4480
21727 Ih 10 W Ste 110 (210) 314-1402
Clinic Affiliation: Concentra Medical Centers
Practice Information: No Patients Under 1 yrs old
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): English, Spanish

Nietz, Brian C, LPT
Gender: Male
18518 Hardy Oak Blvd Ste 210 (210) 545-5222
Clinic Affiliation: San Antonio Center For Physical Therapy
Board Certifications: None

Nino, Stephanie M, LPT
Gender: Female
23127 Ih 10 W Ste 203 (210) 698-6333
Clinic Affiliation: Foundation Physical Therapy Pllc
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Obregon, Cheryl K, LPT
Gender: Female
11212 State Hwy 151 Ste 150 (210) 804-5564
Clinic Affiliation: Momentum Physical And Sports Reha
Practice Information: No Patients Under 1 yrs old
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): English, Spanish

Newsom, Paige M, LPT
Gender: Female
11212 State Hwy 151 Ste 150 (210) 804-5400
150 E Sonterra Blvd Ste 300 (210) 804-5400
2829 Babcock Rd Ste 700 (210) 804-5400
3327 Research Plaza Dr Ste 404 (210) 804-5400
400 Concord Plaza Dr Ste 300 (210) 804-5400
Clinic Affiliation: The San Antonio Orthopaedic Group Llp
Board Certifications: None

Nelson, Steven M, LPT
Gender: Male
3303 Rogers Rd Ste 220 (210) 585-4270
Clinic Affiliation: Texas Phys Ther Specialist Pllc
Board Certifications: None

Nelson, Leesa J, LPT
Gender: Female
5441 Babcock Ste 103 (210) 253-3888
7003 S New Braunfels Ste 114 (210) 829-0359
Clinic Affiliation: Momentum Physical And Sports Reha
Practice Information: No Patients Under 1 yrs old
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): English, Spanish

- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty
- This Location is Handicap Accessible
- This Provider Has Extended Hours
Olson, Jeffry, PA
Gender: Male
4243 Thousand Oaks Dr
(210) 951-1151
Clinic Affiliation: Genesis Rehabilitation Services
Board Certifications: None

Olson, Lydia B., LPT
Gender: Female
5284 Medical Dr Ste 109
(210) 238-6046
9410 State Hwy 151 Ste 104
(210) 419-8379
999 E Basse Rd Ste 107
(210) 419-8555
Clinic Affiliation: Results Physiotherapy
Board Certifications: None

Ortiz, Carlos E., LPT
Gender: Male
115 Gallery Cir Ste 208
(210) 577-1151
Clinic Affiliation: Forza Physiotherapy Wellness Lic
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Oliva, Vanessa G., LPT
Gender: Female
7555 Nw Loop 410
(888) 997-2669
Clinic Affiliation: Concentra Medical Centers
Practice Information: No Patients Under 12 yrs old
Board Certifications: None

Oliva, Lydia B., LPT
Gender: Female
10919 Culebra Rd Ste 143
(210) 419-8694
11637 Bandera Rd Ste 101
(210) 419-8777
11703 Huebner Rd Ste 100
(210) 612-0492
20835 Us Hwy 281 N Ste 508
(210) 998-6443
Clinic Affiliation: Results Physiotherapy
Board Certifications: None

Palmer, Brittany J., LPT
Gender: Female
1711 N Trinity
(210) 733-9050
Clinic Affiliation: Teamability Inc
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Palomin, Omar, LPT
Gender: Male
7220 Louis Pasteur Ste 144
(210) 290-9335
Clinic Affiliation: Performance Therapeutics San Anto
Practice Information: No Patients Under 3 yrs old
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Panjavan, Christopher, LPT
Gender: Male
1123 N Main St Ste 211
(210) 226-2101
17026 Bulverde Rd Ste 108
(210) 819-2994
21918 Us Hwy 281 N Ste 105
(210) 580-5857
3124 Sidney Brooks
(210) 593-0578
3903 Wiseman Blvd Ste 311
(210) 681-6681
8910 Bandera Rd Ste 112
(210) 318-3979
Clinic Affiliation: Ideal Physical Therapy Of Tx Lic
Board Certifications: None

Patias, Christopher S., LPT
Gender: Male
10919 Culebra Rd Ste 143
(210) 419-8694
11637 Bandera Rd Ste 101
(210) 419-8777
11703 Huebner Rd Ste 100
(210) 612-0492
1711 N Trinity
(210) 733-9050
Clinic Affiliation: Teamability Inc
Board Certifications: None

PEAKO, SONJA J., LPT
Gender: Female
10555 Culebra Rd Ste 103
(210) 888-6042
11219 Potranco Rd Ste A110
(210) 679-6900
18007 Ih 10 W Ste 110
(210) 341-1402
20821 Us Hwy 281 N Ste 110
(210) 610-4480
21727 Ih 10 W Ste 110
(210) 314-1402
5441 Babcock Rd Ste 103
(210) 253-3888
7003 S New Braunfels Ave Ste 11
(210) 892-0359
9800 Fredericksburg Rd (210) 696-8690
Clinic Affiliation: Momentum Physical And Sports Reha
Board Certifications: None

✓ - This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
◆ - Board Certified in Listed Specialty
△ - This Location is Handicap Accessible
○ - This Provider Has Extended Hours
SAN ANTONIO (cont.)

PHYSICAL THERAPY
(cont.)

Perpase, Arlene D, LPT
Gender: Female
11212 State Hwy
151 Ste 150
(210) 804-5400
150 E Sonterra Blvd
Ste 300
(210) 804-5400
2829 Babcock Rd
Ste 700
(210) 804-5400
3327 Research Plaza
Dr Ste 404
(210) 804-5400
400 Concord Plaza Dr
Ste 300
(210) 804-5400
Clinic Affiliation: The
San Antonio Orthopaedic
Group Lip
Board Certifications: None

Person, William H, LPT
Gender: Male
10555 Culebra Rd
Ste 103
(210) 888-6042
11219 Potranco Rd
Bldg A Ste 110
(210) 679-6900
18007 W Ih 10
(210) 341-1402
20821 Us Hwy 281 N
Ste 110
(210) 610-4480
21727 Ih 10 W Ste 110
(210) 314-1402
7003 S New Braunfels
Ste 114
(210) 829-0359
9800 Fredericksburg Rd
F Svce Bldg At Usaa
(210) 696-8690
Clinic Affiliation:
Momentum Physical And
Sports Reha
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): English, Spanish

Pido Iledan, Jennifer, LPT
Gender: Female
11349 Alamo Ranch
Pkwy
(888) 212-1657
19110 Huebner Rd
(210) 479-0155
3411 Paesanos Parkway
(210) 408-1002
630 W Woodlawn
(210) 736-3177
Clinic Affiliation:
Rehabcare Group
Board Certifications: None

Pierson, Christopher M, LPT
Gender: Male
11349 Alamo Ranch
Pkwy
(888) 212-1657
19110 Huebner Rd
(210) 479-0155
3411 Paesanos Parkway
(210) 408-1002
630 W Woodlawn Ave
(210) 736-3177
Clinic Affiliation:
Rehabcare Group
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Pogue, Chad A, LPT
Gender: Male
10555 Culebra Rd
Ste 103
(210) 372-9600
11219 Potranco Rd
Ste 110 Bldg A
(210) 679-6900
18007 W Ih 10
(210) 341-1402
20821 Us Hwy 281 N
Ste 110
(210) 610-4480
21727 Ih 10 W Ste 110
(210) 314-1402
7003 S New Braunfels
Ste 114
(210) 829-0359
9800 Fredericksburg Rd
F Svce Bldg At Usaa
(210) 696-8690
Clinic Affiliation:
Momentum Physical And
Sports Reha
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Porrata, Ginny V, LPT
Gender: Female
2410 Babcock Rd
Ste 130
(210) 614-7953
3110 Nogalitos
Ste 201
(210) 534-7953
3875 E Southcross
Ste B
(210) 337-7953
6511 W Loop 1604 N
Ste 114
(210) 201-0185
Clinic Affiliation:
Mission Rehab And
Sports Medicine
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Pottenger, Francis J, LPT
Gender: Male
21708 Hardy Oak Ste
105
(210) 625-4186
Clinic Affiliation: Fyzical
Therapy And Balance
Center
Practice Information:
No Patients Under 9 yrs old
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Powell, Kara K, LPT
Gender: Female
2222 Breezewood
(210) 865-0901
Clinic Affiliation: Kp3
Function Pllc
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Prabhu, Varsha C, LPT
Gender: Female
11349 Alamo Ranch
Pkwy
(888) 212-1657
9800 Fredericksburg Rd
F Svce Bldg At Usaa
(210) 696-8690
Clinic Affiliation:
Momentum Physical And
Sports Reha
Practice Information:
No Patients Under 1 yrs old
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): English, Spanish

Pratt, Mary L, LPT
Gender: Female
6391 Dezavala Rd
Ste 100
(210) 616-0629
Clinic Affiliation:
Pyramid Plaza Physical
Therapy
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Queliza, Kenneth C, LPT
Gender: Male
10555 Culebra Rd
Ste 103
(210) 888-6042
11219 Potranco Rd
Ste 110 Bldg A
(210) 679-6900
18007 Interstate 10
Frontage Rd
(210) 314-1402
20821 Us Hwy 281 N
Ste 110
(210) 610-4480
21727 Ih 10 W Ste 110
(210) 314-1402
5441 Babcock Ste 103
(210) 253-3888
7003 S New Braunfels
Ste 114
(210) 892-0359
9800 Fredericksburg
Rd Bldg A
(210) 696-8690
Clinic Affiliation:
Momentum Physical And
Sports Reha
Board Certifications: None

Racine, Leanna, LPT
Gender: Female
10919 Culebra Rd
Ste 143
(210) 419-8694
11637 Bandera Rd
Ste 101
(210) 419-8777

✓ - This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
◆ - Board Certified in Listed Specialty
✎ - This Location is Handicap Accessible
✎ - This Provider Has Extended Hours
SAN ANTONIO (cont.)

PHYSICAL THERAPY (cont.)

11703 Huebner Rd Ste 100
(210) 612-0492
20835 Us Hwy 281 N Ste 508
(210) 998-6443
5284 Medical Dr Ste 109
(210) 238-6046
9410 State Hwy 151 Ste 104
(210) 419-8379
999 E Basse Rd Ste 107
(210) 419-8555

Clinic Affiliation:
Results Physiotherapy
Board Certifications:
None

Ramirez, David, LPT
Gender: Male
10555 Culebra Rd Ste 103
(210) 888-6042
11219 Potranco Rd Bldg A Ste 110
(210) 679-6900
18007 W Ih 10
(210) 341-1402
20821 Us Hwy 281 N Ste 110
(210) 610-4480
21727 Ih 10 W Ste 110
(210) 314-1402
5441 Babcock Rd Ste 103
(210) 253-3888
7003 S New Braunfels Ste 114
(210) 829-0359
9800 Fredericksburg Rd F Syc Bldg At Usaa
(210) 696-8690

Clinic Affiliation:
Momentum Physical And Sports Reha
Board Certifications:
None
Language(s): Spanish

Rebber, Justin, LPT
Gender: Male
1123 N Main Ste 211
(210) 226-2101
12312 Judson Rd Ste 310
(210) 599-3090
17026 Bulverde Rd Ste 108
(210) 819-2994
3903 Wiseman Blvd Ste 311
(210) 681-6681
8910 Bandera Rd Ste 112
(210) 318-3979

Clinic Affiliation: Ideal Physical Therapy Of Tx Lic
Board Certifications: None

Redding, Stuart R, LPT
Gender: Male
10555 Culebra Rd Ste 103
(210) 888-6042
11219 Potranco Rd Ste 110 Bldg A
(210) 679-6900
1123 N Main St Ste 311
(210) 226-2101
12315 Judson Rd Ste 310
(210) 599-3090
12315 Judson Rd Ste 312
(210) 599-3090
17026 Bulverde Rd Ste 108
(210) 819-2994
18007 W Ih 10
(210) 341-1402
20821 Us Hwy 281 N Ste 110
(210) 610-4480
21918 Us Hwy 281 N Ste 105
(210) 580-5857
3903 Wiseman Blvd Ste 331
(210) 681-6681
5441 Babcock Ste 103
(210) 253-3888
7003 S New Braunfels Ste 114
(210) 829-0359
8910 Bandera Rd Ste 112
(210) 318-3979

Clinic Affiliation:
Momentum Physical And Sports Reha
Board Certifications: None

Repha, Kutac, Alexi L, LPT
Gender: Female
20818 Gathering Oak Ste 106
(210) 858-5006

Clinic Affiliation:
Champion Pediatric Therapy
Board Certifications:
None
Language(s): None

Reyes, Adam A, LPT
Gender: Male
1939 Pleasanston Rd
(210) 922-8300

Clinic Affiliation:
One Physical Therapy
And Well
Board Certifications:
None
Language(s): None

Reyes, Stephanie S, LPT
Gender: Female
1939 Pleasanston Rd
(210) 922-8300

Clinic Affiliation:
One Physical Therapy
And Well
Board Certifications:
None
Language(s): None

Reyes, Carlos, LPT
Gender: Male
2902 Goliad Rd Ste 101
(210) 494-4500
300 E Sonterra Blvd Ste 210
(210) 585-4270
9160 Guilbeau Rd
(210) 764-3600
9618 Huebner Rd Ste 219
(210) 714-5810

Clinic Affiliation:
Champion Pediatric Therapy
Board Certifications: None

Riley, Breanne N, LPT
Gender: Female
21 Spurs Ln Ste 300
(888) 590-4002
3303 Rogers Rd Ste 220
(210) 585-4270

Clinic Affiliation:
Phys Ther Specialist Pc
Board Certifications:
None
Language(s): Spanish

Ringstaff, Cain E, LPT
Gender: Male
10919 Culebra Rd Ste 143
(210) 419-8694
11637 Bandera Rd Ste 101
(210) 419-8777
11703 Huebner Rd Ste 100
(210) 812-0492
20835 Us Hwy 281 N Ste 508
(210) 998-6443
5284 Medical Dr Ste 109
(210) 238-6046
9410 State Hwy 151 Ste 104
(210) 419-8379
999 E Basse Rd Ste 107
(210) 419-8555

Clinic Affiliation:
Results Physiotherapy
Board Certifications: None

Rios, Kimberly A, LPT
Gender: Female
10555 Culebra Rd Ste 103
(210) 888-6042

Clinic Affiliation:
Lifeclinic Chiropractic Of Tx Lic
Board Certifications: None

Richardson, William, LPT
Gender: Male
11919 Culebra Rd Bldg 1 Ste 101
(210) 828-7557
414 W Sunset Rd Ste 110
(210) 828-7557
5639 Worth Pkwy
(210) 424-0943

Clinic Affiliation:
Lifeclinic Chiropractic Of Tx Lic
Board Certifications: None

✓ - This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
◆ - Board Certified in Listed Specialty
✓ - This Location is Handicap Accessible
◆ - This Provider Has Extended Hours
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Other Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rios, Kimberly A, LPT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>PHYSICAL THERAPY</td>
<td>5441 Babcock Ste 103</td>
<td>(210) 253-3888</td>
<td>- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rios, Jamie L, LPT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>PHYSICAL THERAPY</td>
<td>6511 W Loop 1604 N Ste 117</td>
<td>(210) 201-0185</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rios, Kimberly A, LPT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>PHYSICAL THERAPY</td>
<td>7003 S New Braunfels Ave Ste 114</td>
<td>(210) 829-0359</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson, Adrienne J, LPT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>PHYSICAL THERAPY</td>
<td>2235 Thousand Oaks Ste 117</td>
<td>(210) 403-2871</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson, Laura D, LPT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>PHYSICAL THERAPY</td>
<td>150 E Sonterra Blvd Ste 300</td>
<td>(210) 804-5400</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson, Adrienne J, LPT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>PHYSICAL THERAPY</td>
<td>2829 Babcock Rd Ste 700</td>
<td>(210) 804-5400</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson, Laura D, LPT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>PHYSICAL THERAPY</td>
<td>3327 Research Plaza Dr Ste 404</td>
<td>(210) 804-5400</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson, Adrienne J, LPT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>PHYSICAL THERAPY</td>
<td>3453 N Hwy 35 Ste 110</td>
<td>(888) 997-2669</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson, Laura D, LPT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>PHYSICAL THERAPY</td>
<td>3453 N Interstate 35 Hwy Ste 270b</td>
<td>(210) 587-4607</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson, Adrienne J, LPT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>PHYSICAL THERAPY</td>
<td>12651 Vance Jackson Rd Ste 114</td>
<td>(888) 997-2669</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson, Laura D, LPT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>PHYSICAL THERAPY</td>
<td>12702 Toepperwein Ste 104</td>
<td>(888) 997-2669</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty
- This Location is Handicap Accessible
- This Provider Has Extended Hours
SAN ANTONIO

PHYSICAL THERAPY

2211 Nw Military Dr
Ste 201
(210) 568-0508
2235 Thousand Oaks
Ste 117
(210) 403-2871
2235 Thousand Oaks Dr
Ste 117
(210) 403-2871
400 E Quincy St
(888) 997-2669
Clinic Affiliation:
Concentra Medical
Centers
Practice Information:
No Patients Under 12 yrs old
Board Certifications:
None
Rodriguez, Lourdes M,
LPT
Gender: Female
5630 Cross Pond
(210) 421-1495
Board Certifications:
None
Rodriguez, Kenneth,
LPT
Gender: Male
7555 Nw Loop 114
(888) 997-2669
Clinic Affiliation:
Concentra Medical
Centers
Practice Information:
No Patients Under 12 yrs old
Board Certifications:
None
Roggia, Adam M, LPT
Gender: Male
21 Spurs Ln Ste 300
(210) 699-8326
5917 Broadway St
(888) 590-4002
Clinic Affiliation:
Sports Medicine Assoc Of Sa
Board Certifications:
None
Sauls, Tonya E, LPT
Gender: Female
10200 N Broadway
Ste 200
(888) 997-2669
12651 Vance Jackson Rd
Ste 114
(888) 997-2669
2211 Nw Military Dr
Ste 201
(210) 568-0508
2235 Thousand Oaks Dr
Ste 117
(210) 403-2871
3453 N Hwy 35
Ste 110
(888) 997-2669
400 E Quincy St
(888) 997-2669
7555 Nw Loop 114
(888) 997-2669
7555 Nw Loop 410
Ste 114
(888) 997-2669
Clinic Affiliation:
Concentra Medical
Centers
Board Certifications:
None
Schatz, Christine E, LPT
Gender: Female
10555 Culebra Rd
Ste 103
(210) 888-6042
11219 Potranco Rd
Ste 110 Bldg A
(210) 679-6900
18007 Interstate 10
Frontage Rd
(210) 314-1402
20821 Us Hwy 281 N
Ste 110
(210) 610-4480
21727 Ih 10 W Ste 110
(210) 314-1402
5441 Babcock
Ste 103
(210) 253-3888
7003 S New Braunfels
Ste 114
(210) 829-0359
9800 Fredericksburg Rd
F Svce Bldg At Usaa
(210) 696-8690
Clinic Affiliation:
Momentum Physical And Sports Reha
Board Certifications:
None
Sette Cordova, Megan E, LPT
Gender: Female
10415 State Hwy 151
Ste 101
(210) 647-9970
Schultz, Kelsey L, LPT
Gender: Female
1248 Austin Hwy
Ste 210
(210) 646-8008
Clinic Affiliation:
Pediatric Therapy Assoc
Board Certifications:
None
Scivally, Jeneth, LPT
Gender: Female
11349 Alamo Ranch
(888) 212-1657
19110 Huebner Rd
(210) 479-0155
3411 Paesanos Parkway
(210) 408-1002
630 W Wooddlawn
(210) 736-3177
Clinic Affiliation:
Rehabcare Group
Board Certifications:
None
Serrano, Edwin C, LPT
Gender: Male
10555 Culebra Rd
Ste 103
(210) 888-6042
11219 Potranco Rd
Ste 110
(210) 679-6900
18007 W Ih 10
(210) 341-1402
20821 Us Hwy 281 N
Ste 110
(210) 610-4480
21727 Ih 10 W Ste 110
(210) 314-1402
5441 Babcock
Ste 103
(210) 253-3888
7003 S New Braunfels
Ste 114
(210) 829-0359
9800 Fredericksburg Rd
F Svce Bldg At Usaa
(210) 696-8690
Clinic Affiliation:
Momentum Physical And Sports Reha
Board Certifications:
None
Sheth, Neil B, LPT
Gender: Male
21 Spurs Ln Ste 300
(888) 590-4002
5917 Broadway St
(888) 590-4002
Clinic Affiliation:
Sports Medicine Assoc Of Sa
Board Certifications:
None
Sides, Callie C, LPT
Gender: Female
12651 Vance Jackson Rd
Ste 114
(888) 997-2669
2211 Nw Military Dr
Ste 201
(888) 448-8916
2235 Thousand Oaks Dr
Ste 117
(888) 448-8916
400 E Quincy St
(888) 997-2669
Clinic Affiliation:
Concentra Medical
Centers
Practice Information:
No Patients Under 12 yrs old
Board Certifications:
None
Language(s): English,
Spanish
Simmons, Kassidy M, LPT
Gender: Female
2140 Babcock Rd Ste 130
(210) 614-7953
15614 Huebner Rd
Ste 115
(210) 479-3334
9502 Huebner Rd
Ste 301
(210) 478-5486
Clinic Affiliation:
Promotion Physical
Therapy Pc
Board Certifications:
None
Shebat, Manpreet K,
LPT
Gender: Female
400 E Quincy St
(888) 997-2669
Clinic Affiliation:
Concentra Medical
Centers
Board Certifications:
None

- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty
- This Location is Handicap Accessible
- This Provider Has Extended Hours
### SAN ANTONIO (cont.)

#### PHYSICAL THERAPY (cont.)

- 3110 Nogalitos Ste 201
  - (210) 534-7953
- 3875 E Southcross Ste B
  - (210) 337-7953
- 6511 W Loop 1604 N Ste 117
  - (210) 201-0185

- **Clinic Affiliation:** Mission Rehab And Sports Medicine
- **Board Certifications:** None

- **Simon, Justin C, LPT**
  - **Gender:** Male
  - 12770 Cimmarron Path Ste 128
  - (210) 686-6500
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Texas Phys Ther Specialist Pc
  - **Board Certifications:** None

- **Simpson, Sarah F, LPT**
  - **Gender:** Female
  - 27880 Riata Ranch Dr
  - (210) 870-9430
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** First Steps Therapy Services Pllc
  - **Board Certifications:** None
  - **Language(s):** English, Spanish

- **Skinner, Julia D, LPT**
  - **Gender:** Female
  - 10555 Culebra Rd Ste 103
  - (210) 888-6042
  - 11219 Potranco Rd Bldg A Ste 110
  - (210) 679-6900
  - 18007 W Ih 10
  - (210) 341-1402
  - 20821 Us Hwy 281 N Ste 110
  - (210) 610-4480
  - 21727 Ih 10 W Ste 110
  - (210) 314-1402
  - 5441 Babcock Ste 103
  - (210) 253-3888
  - 7003 S New Braunfels Ste 114
  - (210) 829-0359

- **9800 Fredericksburg Rd F Svce Bldg At Usaa**
  - (210) 696-8690
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Momentum Physical And Sports Reha
  - **Board Certifications:** None
  - **Language(s):** English, Spanish

- **Sloan, Ashley, LPT**
  - **Gender:** Female
  - 10555 Culebra Rd Ste 103
  - (210) 888-6042
  - 11219 Potranco Rd Ste A-110
  - (210) 679-6900
  - 18007 Ih 10 W
  - (210) 341-1402
  - 20821 Us Hwy 281 N Ste 110
  - (210) 610-4480
  - 21727 Ih 10 W Ste 110
  - (210) 314-1402
  - 5441 Babcock Rd Ste 103
  - (210) 253-3888
  - 7003 S New Braunfels Ave Ste 114
  - (210) 892-0359
  - 9800 Fredericksburg Rd
  - (210) 696-8690
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Momentum Physical And Sports Reha
  - **Board Certifications:** None

- **Smith, Kelli P, LPT**
  - **Gender:** Female
  - 150 E Sonterra Blvd Ste 300
  - (210) 804-5400
  - 2829 Babcock Rd Ste 700
  - (210) 396-5270
  - 3327 Research Plaza Dr Ste 404
  - (210) 804-5400
  - 400 Concord Plaza Dr Ste 300
  - (210) 804-5400
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** The San Antonio Orthopaedic Group Llp
  - **Board Certifications:** None
  - **Language(s):** Spanish

- **Smith, Stacey N, LPT**
  - **Gender:** Female
  - 4600 Lockhill Selma Rd Ste 101
  - (210) 408-7300
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Pediatric Therapy Specialists Llc
  - **Practice Information:** No Patients Under 9 yrs old, No Patients Over 18 yrs old
  - **Board Certifications:** None

- **Solis, Rodolfo V, LPT**
  - **Gender:** Male
  - 8300 Floyd Curl Dr 3rd Fl Ste 3a
  - (210) 450-9680
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Ut Health Physicians
  - **Board Certifications:** None

- **Sosebee, Natalie B, LPT**
  - **Gender:** Female
  - 10555 Culebra Rd Ste 103
  - (210) 888-6042
  - 11219 Potranco Rd Bldg A Ste 110
  - (210) 679-6900
  - 18007 W Ih 10
  - (210) 341-1402
  - 20821 Us Hwy 281 N Ste 110
  - (210) 610-4480
  - 21727 Ih 10 W Ste 110
  - (210) 314-1402
  - 5441 Babcock Ste 103
  - (210) 253-3888
  - 7003 S New Braunfels Ste 114
  - (210) 829-0359

- **Stratton, Brik A, LPT**
  - **Gender:** Male
  - 11919 Culebra Rd Bldg 1 Ste 101
  - (210) 828-7557
  - 414 W Sunset Rd Ste 110
  - (210) 828-7557
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Stratton Rehabilitation Clinic Inc
  - **Board Certifications:** None
  - **Language(s):** Spanish

- **Suarez, Danielle A, LPT**
  - **Gender:** Female
  - 10415 State Hwy 157 Ste 101
  - (210) 647-9970
  - 15619 Huebner Rd Ste 115
  - (210) 479-3334

- **This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients**
- **Board Certified in Listed Specialty**
- **This Location is Handicap Accessible**
- **This Provider Has Extended Hours**
### SAN ANTONIO (cont.)

#### PHYSICAL THERAPY (cont.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Practice Information</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
<th>Language(s)</th>
<th>Clinic Affiliation</th>
<th>Board Affiliation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3111 Tpc Pkwy Ste 112</td>
<td></td>
<td>(210) 257-8272</td>
<td>8715 Village Dr Ste 120</td>
<td>No Patients Under 18 yrs old</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Northeast Orthopaedics And Sports</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7500 Barlite Blvd</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>(210) 598-5605</td>
<td>10555 Culebra Rd Ste 103</td>
<td>No Patients Over 22 yrs old</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Promotion Physical Therapy Pc</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9502 Huebner Rd</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>(210) 478-5486</td>
<td>11219 Potranco Rd Ste 110</td>
<td></td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>South Texas Orthopedic Speciality</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5917 Broadway</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>(210) 226-2101</td>
<td>1123 N Main St Ste 211</td>
<td></td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Sports Medicine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9160 Guibele Rd</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>(210) 714-5810</td>
<td>17026 Bulverde Rd Ste 108</td>
<td></td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>The San Antonio Orthopaedic Group Lip</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9168 Huebner Rd Ste 219</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>(210) 696-8690</td>
<td>2269 Us Hwy 281 N Ste 110</td>
<td></td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Teamability Inc</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14207 Higgins Rd</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>(210) 826-4492</td>
<td>21927 Ih 10 W Ste 110</td>
<td></td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Momentum Physical And Sports Reha</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150 E Sonterra Blvd Ste 300</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>(210) 804-5400</td>
<td>20821 Us Hwy 281 N Ste 110</td>
<td></td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Brighton Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15211 Goliath Blvd Ste 130</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>(210) 804-5400</td>
<td>21918 Us Hwy 281 Ste 105</td>
<td></td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>The San Antonio Orthopaedic Group Lip</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2001 University Blvd Ste 200</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>(210) 610-4480</td>
<td>3124 Sidney Brooks St</td>
<td></td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Texas Orthopedic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3303 Rogers Rd Ste 220</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>(210) 681-6681</td>
<td>3903 Wiseman Blvd Ste 311</td>
<td></td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Northeast Orthopaedics And Sports</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140 W Sonterra Blvd Ste 300</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>(210) 714-5810</td>
<td>4441 Babcock Ste 103</td>
<td></td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Promotion Physical Therapy Pc</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 Spurs Ln Ste 300</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>(210) 580-5857</td>
<td>7003 S New Braunfels Ste 114</td>
<td></td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>South Texas Orthopedic Speciality</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6171 N Trinity</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>(210) 733-9050</td>
<td>8910 Bandera Rd Ste 112</td>
<td></td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Sports Medicine Assoc Of Sa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8401 Datapoint Dr Ste 700</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>(210) 699-8326</td>
<td>9800 Fredrickburg Rd F-Svce Bldg At Usaa</td>
<td></td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>The San Antonio Orthopaedic Group Lip</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3111 N Main St Ste 211</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>(210) 477-5151</td>
<td>5917 Broadway</td>
<td></td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Teamability Inc</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty
- This Location is Handicap Accessible
- This Provider Has Extended Hours
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PHYSICAL THERAPY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>SAN ANTONIO</strong> (cont.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Valdes, Emily, LPT</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10555 Culebra Rd Ste 103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11219 Potranco Rd Bldg A Ste 110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18007 W Ih 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20821 Us Hwy 281 N Ste 110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21272 Ih 10 W Ste 110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5441 Babcock Ste 103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7003 S New Braunfels Ste 114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9800 Fredericksburg Rd F Svce Bldg At Usaa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Vela, Richard M, LPT</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10919 Culebra Rd Ste 143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11637 Bandera Rd Ste 101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11703 Huebner Rd Ste 100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20835 Us Hwy 281 N Ste 508</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5284 Medical Dr Ste 109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9410 State Hwy 151 Ste 104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>999 E Basse Rd Ste 107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Vela, Arturo, LPT</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8300 Floyd Curl Dr Ste 3a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Vela, Richard M, LPT</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Valenta Ringstaff, Lydia A, LPT</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Vidaurri, Elisa G, LPT</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Villaret, Cheryl L, LPT</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1800 Ne Loop 410 Ste 212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2600 Southwest Military Dr Ste 206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ward, Tiffany N, LPT</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Waldrip, Jordan B, LPT</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Vinson, Steven M, LPT</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Urdiales, Richard R, LPT</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1123 N Main Ave Ste 211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1123 N Main Ave Ste 211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12315 Judson Rd Ste 310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12315 Judson Rd Ste 312</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3124 Sidney Brooks St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3903 Wiseman Blvd Ste 311</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8910 Bandera Rd Ste 112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9643 Huebner Rd Ste 102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ward, Tiffany N, LPT</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ward, Tiffany N, LPT</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty
- This Location is Handicap Accessible
- This Provider Has Extended Hours
SAN ANTONIO

PHYSICAL THERAPY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
<th>Clinic Affiliation</th>
<th>Language(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wendorf, Elise J, LPT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>300 E Sonterra Blvd Ste 210</td>
<td>(210) 494-4500</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Momentum Physical And Sports Reha</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Jessica, LPT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>10555 Culebra Rd Ste 103</td>
<td>(210) 888-6042</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Momentum Physical And Sports Reha</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Ivy L, LPT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>20821 Us Hwy 281 N Ste 110</td>
<td>(210) 610-4480</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Momentum Physical And Sports Reha</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Jessica, LPT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>11219 Potranco Rd Ste 110</td>
<td>(210) 679-6900</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Momentum Physical And Sports Reha</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Ivy L, LPT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>5441 Babcock Rd Ste 103</td>
<td>(210) 253-3888</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Momentum Physical And Sports Reha</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Jessica, LPT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>9800 Fredericksburg Rd Ste 110</td>
<td>(210) 696-8690</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Momentum Physical And Sports Reha</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Ivy L, LPT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>20821 Us Hwy 281 N Ste 110</td>
<td>(210) 610-4480</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Momentum Physical And Sports Reha</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Jessica, LPT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>7003 S New Braunfels Ave Ste 11</td>
<td>(210) 892-0359</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Momentum Physical And Sports Reha</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Ivy L, LPT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>9800 Fredericksburg Rd Ste 110</td>
<td>(210) 696-8690</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Momentum Physical And Sports Reha</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wendorf, Elise J, LPT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>300 E Sonterra Blvd Ste 210</td>
<td>(210) 494-4500</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Momentum Physical And Sports Reha</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
- This Location is Handicap Accessible
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty
- This Provider Has Extended Hours
SAN ANTONIO (cont.)

PHYSICAL THERAPY (cont.)

11219 Potranco Rd Ste A 110
(210) 679-6900
18007 Ih 10 W
(210) 341-1402
20821 Us Hwy 281 N Ste 110
(210) 610-4480
21727 Ih 10 W Ste 110
(210) 314-1402

Clinical Affiliation:
Momentum Physical And Sports Reha
Board Certifications:
None
Language(s):
Spanish

Wood, Erin, LPT
Gender: Female
300 E Sonterra Blvd Ste 210
(210) 494-4500

Clinical Affiliation:
Texas Phys Ther Specialist Pc
Board Certifications:
None

Wood, Robert B, LPT
Gender: Male
5441 Babcock Rd Ste 103
(210) 253-3888
7003 S New Braunfels Ave Ste 11
(210) 892-0359
9800 Fredericksburg Rd
(210) 696-8690

Clinical Affiliation:
Momentum Physical And Sports Reha
Board Certifications:
None
Language(s):
Spanish

Young, William A, LPT
Gender: Male
10555 Culebra Rd Ste 103
(210) 888-6042
11219 Potranco Rd Ste 110 Bldg A
(210) 679-6900
18007 W Ih 10
(210) 341-1402
20821 Us Hwy 281 N Ste 110
(210) 610-4480

PLASTIC SURGERY

Arishita, Gary I, MD
Gender: Male
7003 S New Braunfels
(210) 314-1402
5441 Babcock Rd Ste 103
(210) 253-3888
7003 S New Braunfels Ste 114
(210) 829-0359
9800 Fredericksburg Rd F Svce Bldg At Usaa
(210) 696-8690
Clinical Affiliation:
Momentum Physical And Sports Reha
Board Certifications:
None
Language(s): English, Spanish

Zalesak, Lindsay J, LPT
Gender: Female
10555 Culebra Rd Ste 103
(210) 888-6042
11219 Potranco Rd Bldg A Ste 110
(210) 679-6900
18007 W Ih 10
(210) 341-1402
20821 Us Hwy 281 N Ste 110
(210) 610-4480
21727 Ih 10 W Ste 110
(210) 314-1402
5441 Babcock Rd Ste 103
(210) 253-3888
7003 S New Braunfels Ste 114
(210) 829-0359
9800 Fredericksburg Rd F Svce Bldg At Usaa
(210) 696-8690
Clinical Affiliation:
Momentum Physical And Sports Reha
Board Certifications:
None
Language(s): English, Spanish

Zisman, Melody S, LPT
Gender: Female
4600 Lockhill Selma Rd Ste 101
(210) 408-7300
Clinical Affiliation:
Pediatric Therapy Specialists Llc
Practice Information:
No Patients Over 18 yrs old
Board Certifications:
None

Bala, Rajaram, MD
Gender: Male
502 Madison Oak Dr Ste 220
(210) 558-7012
2829 Babcock Rd Ste 700
(210) 804-5400
3327 Research Plaza Dr Ste 404
(210) 804-5400
400 Concord Plaza Dr Ste 300
(210) 804-5400
Clinical Affiliation:
The San Antonio Orthopaedic Group Lip
Board Certifications:
None

Chan, Rodney K, MD
Gender: Male
8042 Wurzbach Rd Ste 130
(210) 201-2806
Hospital Affiliations:
Methodist Specialty And Transplant Hospital, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital
Clinical Affiliation:
Mgb Plastic Surgery Assoc Of
Board Certifications:
Plastic Surgery

Chrysopoulo, Minas T, MD
Gender: Male
502 Madison Oak Dr Ste 220
(210) 558-7012
### SAN ANTONIO (cont.)

**PLASTIC SURGERY (cont.)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Clinic Affiliation</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
<th>Language(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Esquerra, Agustin C, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>311 Camden St Ste 409</td>
<td>(210) 228-9605</td>
<td>Baptist Health System</td>
<td>Health Physicians</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farber, Scott J, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>8300 Floyd Curl Dr 4th Fl Ste 4a</td>
<td>(210) 450-9220</td>
<td>Baptist Health System</td>
<td>Health Physicians</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisher, David J, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>7950 Floyd Curl Dr Ste 1009</td>
<td>(210) 616-0798</td>
<td>Baptist Health System</td>
<td>Health Physicians</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garcia De Mitchell, Cecilia A, MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>4411 Medical Dr Ste 200</td>
<td>(210) 615-8757</td>
<td>Baptist Health System</td>
<td>Health Physicians</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garza, Ramon, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>502 Madison Oak Rd Ste 220</td>
<td>(210) 558-7012</td>
<td>Baptist Health System</td>
<td>Health Physicians</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garza, Jaime R, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>21 Spurs Ln Ste 120</td>
<td>(210) 616-0301</td>
<td>Baptist Health System</td>
<td>Health Physicians</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferguson, Earl E, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>15900 La Cantera Pkwy Ste 20270</td>
<td>(210) 641-9500</td>
<td>Baptist Health System</td>
<td>Health Physicians</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients**
- **Board Certified in Listed Specialty**
- **This Location is Handicap Accessible**
- **This Provider Has Extended Hours**
PLASTIC SURGERY (cont.)

◆ Kunasz, Markian, MD
  Gender: Male
  8042 Wurzbach Rd #130
  (210) 201-2806
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baptist Health System, Methodist Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: Stars Plastic Surgery
  Board Certifications:
  Plastic Surgery
  Language(s): Spanish, Ukrainian

◆ Ledoux, Peter R, MD
  Gender: Male
  502 Madison Oak Dr Ste 220
  (210) 558-7012
  9635 Huebner Rd
  (210) 692-1181
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baptist Health System, Methodist Hospital, North Central Baptist Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: Plastic Reconstructive and Microsurgical Assoc
  Board Certifications:
  Plastic Surgery
  Language(s): Spanish

◆ Nastala, Chet L, MD
  Gender: Male
  502 Madison Oak Dr Ste 220
  (210) 558-7012
  9635 Huebner Rd
  (210) 692-1181
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baptist Health System, Methodist Hospital, North Central Baptist Hospital, University Health System
  Clinic Affiliation: Plastic Reconstructive and Microsurgical Assoc
  Board Certifications:
  Plastic Surgery
  Language(s): French, Spanish

◆ Ochoa, Oscar, MD
  Gender: Male
  502 Madison Oak Dr Ste 220
  (210) 558-7012

◆ Ortiz, Julio E, MD
  Gender: Male
  13109 Hunters Ledge
  (210) 492-7766
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Kindred Hospital San Antonio, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital, Southwest General Hospital, St Lukes Baptist Hospital
  Board Certifications:
  Plastic Surgery
  Language(s): Spanish

◆ Person, David W, MD
  Gender: Male
  21 Spurs Ln Ste 310
  (210) 558-7025
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baptist Health System, Methodist Hospital, North Central Baptist Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: Ut Health Physicians
  Board Certifications:
  None
  Language(s): German, Spanish

◆ Pisano, Steven M, MD
  Gender: Male
  502 Madison Oak Dr Ste 220
  (210) 558-7012
  9635 Huebner Rd
  (210) 692-1181
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Methodist Hospital, North Central Baptist Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: Plastic Reconstructive and Microsurgical Assoc
  Board Certifications:
  Plastic Surgery
  Language(s): Spanish

◆ Shah, Amita, MD
  Gender: Female
  7979 Wurzbach Rd 6th Flr Zeller Bldg
  (210) 450-9220
  8300 Floyd Curl Dr 4th Flr Ste 4 A
  (210) 450-9220
  Hospital Affiliations:
  University Health System
  Clinic Affiliation: Ut Health Physicians
  Board Certifications:
  Plastic Surgery

◆ Stallworth, Christian L, MD
  Gender: Male
  21 Spurs Ln Ste 120
  (210) 616-0301
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Methodist Specialty And Transplant Hospital, St Lukes Baptist Hospital, University Health System
  Clinic Affiliation: Texas Plastic Surgery
  Board Certifications:
  None
  Language(s): Spanish

◆ Wang, Howard T, MD
  Gender: Male
  4502 Medical Dr 2nd Fl
  (210) 358-0265
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baptist Health System, University Health System
  Clinic Affiliation: Ut Health Physicians
  Board Certifications:
  Plastic Surgery

◆ Wang, Peter T, MD
  Gender: Male
  502 Madison Oak Dr Ste 346
  (210) 314-3264
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baptist Health System, University Health System
  Clinic Affiliation: Ut Health Physicians
  Board Certifications:
  Plastic Surgery

◆ Wang, Howard T, MD
  Gender: Male
  4411 Medical Dr Ste 200
  (210) 615-8757
  4499 Medical Dr Ste 347
  (210) 615-8757
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Methodist Ambulatory Surg Ctr, Methodist Hospital, Methodist Hospital, Methodist Speciality And Transplant Hospital, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital, Mission Trails Baptist, Northeast Methodist Hospital, University Health System
  Clinic Affiliation: Magella Medical Assoc Billing Inc
  Board Certifications:
  Plastic Surgery
  Language(s): Spanish

◆ Wang, Howard T, MD
  Gender: Male
  7979 Wurzbach Rd 6th Flr Zeller Bldg
  (210) 450-9220
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Methodist Ambulatory Surg Ctr, Methodist Hospital, Methodist Hospital, Methodist Speciality And Transplant Hospital, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital, Mission Trails Baptist, Northeast Methodist Hospital, University Health System
  Clinic Affiliation: Ut Health Physicians
  Board Certifications:
  Plastic Surgery
  Language(s): Spanish

- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
◆ - Board Certified in Listed Specialty
- This Location is Handicap Accessible
◆ - This Provider Has Extended Hours
PLASTIC SURGERY (cont.)
8300 Floyd Curl Dr
4th Flr Ste 4 A
(210) 450-9220
Hospital Affiliations:
University Health System
Clinic Affiliation: Ut
Health Physicians
Board Certifications:
Plastic Surgery

Yu, Kenneth C, MD
Gender: Male
21727 W Ih 10 Ste 218
(210) 876-6868
Hospital Affiliations:
Christus Santa Rosa
Hospital Med Ctr, North
Central Baptist Hospital
Board Certifications:
None

PODIATRY
Abdel Qader, Murad M, DPM
Gender: Male
88 Briggs Ave Ste 170
(210) 922-1551
Clinic Affiliation:
Advanced Family Foot
Care Centers
Board Certifications:
None
Language(s): Arabic,
Spanish

Adam, Richard C, DPM
Gender: Male
3026 Hillcrest Dr
(210) 616-0871
Hospital Affiliations:
Christus Santa Rosa
Hospital Med Ctr, Methodist
Ambulatory Surg Hospital Nw,
Metropolitan Methodist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation:
Associated Foot Specialists Of San
Antonio Pa
Board Certifications:
Podiatry
Language(s): Spanish

Adams, Moffatt D, DPM
Gender: Male
18586 Sigma Rd
Ste 104
(210) 497-4642
Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System,
Christus Santa Rosa
Hospital Med Ctr, Metropolitan
Methodist Hospital, University
Health System
Clinic Affiliation: Dr
Moffatt D Adams Jr Dpm Pllc
Board Certifications:
None
Language(s): Spanish

Allen, Mark A, DPM
Gender: Male
21 Spurs Ln
Ste 340
(210) 699-8326
5921 Broadway
(210) 832-5430
Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System,
Methodist Ambulatory Surg Hospital Nw,
Methodist Hospital, St Lukes Baptist Hospital,
The Cntr For Special Surgery Tca
Clinic Affiliation: Sports Medicine Assoc Of Sa
Board Certifications:
None
Language(s): Spanish

Amin, Priya P, DPM
Gender: Female
701 S Zarzamora
(210) 358-7717
8300 Floyd Curl Dr
3rd Florr 3c
(210) 450-9300
Clinic Affiliation: Ut
Health Physicians
Board Certifications:
None

Ansari, Asiya B, DPM
Gender: Female
3303 Rogers Rd
Ste 230
(210) 921-2950
8042 Wurzbach
Ste 450
(210) 692-0279
Hospital Affiliations:
Christus Santa Rosa
Hospital Med Ctr,
Methodist Specialty And
Transplant Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: San
Antonio Pod Assoc Pc
Board Certifications:
None

Barrett, Michael J, DPM
Gender: Male
525 Oak Centre Dr
Ste 440
(210) 888-2115
540 Madison Oak Dr
Ste 130
(210) 479-3233
Clinic Affiliation: Barrett
Quality Medical Interests
Board Certifications:
Podiatry
Language(s): Spanish

Beal, Roger J, DPM
Gender: Male
4499 Medical Dr Ste 122
(210) 614-3623
Hospital Affiliations:
Christus Santa Rosa
Hospital Med Ctr,
Methodist Ambulatory Surg Hospital Nw,
Methodist Hospital,
Methodist Specialty And
Transplant Hospital,
The Cntr For Special Surgery Tca
Board Certifications:
Podiatry
Language(s): Spanish

Bellacosa, Richard A, DPM
Gender: Male
14615 N San Pedro Ave
Ste 160
(210) 490-1871
3303 Rogers Rd
Ste 230
(210) 521-2950
540 Oak Centre Dr
Ste 220
(210) 491-0606
8042 Wurzbach Rd
Ste 450
(210) 692-0279
Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System,
Christus Santa Rosa
Hospital Med Ctr,
Methodist Ambulatory Surg Hospital Nw,
Methodist Hospital,
Methodist Specialty And
Transplant Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: San
Antonio Pod Assoc Pc
Board Certifications:
Podiatry
Language(s): Spanish

Bluhm, James, DPM
Gender: Male
5282 Medical Dr
Ste 107
(210) 949-1500
Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System,
Christus Santa Rosa
Hospital Med Ctr, Methodist
Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Footprints Podiatric Medicine And
Board Certifications:
None
Language(s): American Sign, Spanish

Bulahao, Larry A, DPM
Gender: Male
2441 Nacagdoches Rd
Ste 806
(210) 599-3008
Hospital Affiliations:
Northeast Methodist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Larry A Bulahao Dpm Pa
Board Certifications:
None
Language(s): Spanish, Tagalog

Castillo, Robert L, DPM
Gender: Male
3303 Rogers Rd
Ste 240
(210) 521-2950
540 Oak Centre Dr
Ste 220
(210) 491-0606

- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty
- This Location is Handicap Accessible
- This Provider Has Extended Hours
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chaney, Dennis M, DPM</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>(210) 899-1026</td>
<td>1314 E Sonterra Blvd Ste 302</td>
<td>Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Methodist Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cauthon, David J, DPM</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>(210) 829-8770</td>
<td>1314 E Sonterra Ste 302</td>
<td>North Central Baptist Hospital, Northeast Methodist Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Eddie, DPM</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>(210) 490-3668</td>
<td>109 Gallery Circle Ste 119</td>
<td>Eddie Davis Dpm Pllc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dempsey, Michael L, DPM</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>(210) 490-3668</td>
<td>1628 Lockhill Selma Rd</td>
<td>Family Foot Care Pa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaynor, Caroline D, DPM</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>(210) 923-9200</td>
<td>11212 State Hwy 151 Ste 370</td>
<td>Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Methodist Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gillepsie, William B, DPM</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>(210) 664-4700</td>
<td>19222 Stonehue Ste 104</td>
<td>Methodist Ambulatory Surgery Center North Central, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graser, Robert E, DPM</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>(210) 490-1871</td>
<td>3303 Rogers Rd Ste 230</td>
<td>Methodist Ambulatory Surgery Center North Central, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hasmukh, Neeta, DPM</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>(210) 643-6798</td>
<td>8326 Sovereign Rd Ste 130</td>
<td>Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Methodist Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Higgin, Kevin R, DPM</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>(210) 657-2644</td>
<td>8811 Village Dr Ste 150</td>
<td>Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Methodist Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holets, Heidi A, DPM</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>(512) 485-0146</td>
<td>540 Madison Oak Dr Ste 130</td>
<td>Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Methodist Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ford, Kris A, DPM</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>(210) 889-1026</td>
<td>8042 Wurzbach Rd Ste 450</td>
<td>Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Methodist Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cyr, Robert, DPM</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>(210) 249-9648</td>
<td>343 W Houston Ste 609</td>
<td>Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Methodist Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farber, Robert B, DPM</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>(210) 899-1026</td>
<td>9502 Huebner Rd Ste 201</td>
<td>Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Methodist Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty
- This Location is Handicap Accessible
- This Provider Has Extended Hours
Kissel, Steven, DPM  
Gender: Male  
414 Navarro St  
Ste 811  
(210) 222-1077

4917 Ravenswood  
(210) 222-1077

Clinic Affiliation: The Podiatry Group Of South Texas Pa
Board Certifications:  

Keh, Richard A, DPM  
Gender: Male  
343 W Houston St  
Ste 109  
(210) 225-8882

Hospital Affiliations:  
Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa  
Hospital Med Ctr, Methodist Hospital, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital  
Clinic Affiliation: Keh Richard A Dpm Pc
Board Certifications: Podiatry
Language(s): Spanish

Keh, Richard A, DPM  
Gender: Male  
11212 State Hwy 151  
Ste 150  
(210) 804-5400

2829 Babcock Rd  
Ste 700  
(210) 804-5400

400 Concord Plaza  
Ste 300  
(210) 804-5400

Clinic Affiliation: The San Antonio Orthopaedic Group Lip
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Konkol, John E, DPM  
Gender: Male  
215 E Quincy St  
Ste 501  
(210) 299-3922

Clinic Affiliation: The Podiatry Group Of South Texas Pa
Board Certifications: Podiatry
Language(s): Spanish

Langlois, Michael R, DPM  
Gender: Male  
3303 W White Rd  
(210) 227-8700

Hospital Affiliations:  
University Health System  
Clinic Affiliation: The Podiatry Group Of South Texas Pa
Board Certifications: Podiatry
Language(s): Spanish

Lorenzana, Jonathan I, DPM  
Gender: Male  
8530 Village Dr  
(210) 281-4005

Clinic Affiliation: Lorenzana Enterprise Llc
Board Certifications: None

Mechell, Ruben J, DPM  
Gender: Male  
1314 E Sonterra Blvd  
302 Bldg 3  
(210) 829-8770

3303 Rogers Rd Ste 230  
(210) 899-1027

7424 Broadway St  
(210) 829-8770

9502 Huebner Bldg 2  
Ste 201  
(210) 899-1026

Miller, James E, DPM  
Gender: Male  
3303 W White Rd  
(210) 358-7707

Hospital Affiliations:  
Texas Physicians  
Clinic Affiliation: The Podiatry Group Of South Texas Pa
Board Certifications: Podiatry
Language(s): Spanish

Oliviero, Raymond J, DPM  
Gender: Male  
20079 Stone Oak Pkwy  
Ste 1225  
(210) 496-3338

Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Palladino, Michael G, DPM  
Gender: Male  
701 S Zarzamora St  
(210) 358-7707

Hospital Affiliations:  
University Health System  
Clinic Affiliation: Ut Health Physicians
Board Certifications: None

Patel, Shrunjay R, DPM  
Gender: Male  
701 S Zarzamora  
(210) 358-7717

8300 Floyd Curl Dr  
Bldg Mc 7977  
(210) 450-9300

Clinic Affiliation: Ut Health Physicians
Board Certifications: None

Perez, Richard R, DPM  
Gender: Male  
1314 E Sonterra Ste 302  
(210) 829-8770

7424 Broadway  
(210) 829-8770

9502 Huebner Rd  
Bldg 2 Ste 201  
(210) 829-8770

9502 Huebner Rd  
Ste 201 Bldg 2  
(210) 899-1026

Hospital Affiliations:  
Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa  
Hospital Med Ctr, Southwest General Hospital  
Clinic Affiliation: San Antonio Pod Assoc Pc
Board Certifications: Podiatry
Language(s): Spanish

Pollak, Richard A, DPM  
Gender: Male  
14615 San Pedro Ave  
Ste 160  
(210) 490-1871

3303 Rogers Rd  
Ste 230  
(210) 899-1026
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Language(s)</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
<th>Clinic Affiliation</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rutstein, Jessica F, DPM</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Board Certified</td>
<td>University Health System</td>
<td>UT Health Physicians</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santellana, Rolando R, DPM</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Board Certified</td>
<td>Del Rio Foot Clinic</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strash, Walter W, DPM</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Board Certified</td>
<td>Star Podiatry &amp; Surgery</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wallace, Cory L, DPM</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Board Certified</td>
<td>Lone Star Podiatry &amp; Surgery</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shebetka, Karry A, DPM</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Board Certified</td>
<td>The Podiatry Group Of South Texas Pa</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Antonio Pod Assoc Pc</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Board Certified</td>
<td>Methodist Ambulatory Surg Hospital</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sobolevsky, Michael A, DPM</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Board Certified</td>
<td>Methodist Hospital</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanchez, Anna E, DPM</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Board Certified</td>
<td>Methodist Hospital</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roth, Michael E, DPM</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Board Certified</td>
<td>Rio Foot Clinic</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alamo Foot Care Of Central San Antonio Pa</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Board Certified</td>
<td>Methodist Ambulatory Surg Hospital</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, Wilburn E, DPM</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Board Certified</td>
<td>Methodist Ambulatory Surg Hospital</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stribling, Morris A, DPM</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Board Certified</td>
<td>Methodist Ambulatory Surg Hospital</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty
- This Location is Handicap Accessible
- This Provider Has Extended Hours
SAN ANTONIO (cont.)

PODIATRY (cont.)

- Williams, Peter J, DPM
  Gender: Male
  1303 McCullough Ave
  Ste 348
  (210) 227-4164
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baptist Health System,
  Christus Santa Rosa
  Hospital Med Ctr,
  Methodist Specialty And
  Transplant Hospital,
  Metropolitan Methodist
  Hospital, Southwest
  General Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: The
  Podiatry Group Of South
  Texas Pa
  Board Certifications:
  Podiatry
  Language(s): Spanish

- Williams, Kenneth, DPM
  Gender: Male
  1954 E Houston Ste 202
  Compreh Foot Care
  (210) 225-5804
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Metropolitan Methodist
  Hospital
  Board Certifications:
  None
  Language(s): Latin, Spanish

Zgonis, Thomas, DPM
Gender: Male
701 S Zarzamora St
(210) 358-7717
8300 Floyd Curl Dr
3rd Fl Ste 3c
(210) 450-9300
Hospital Affiliations:
University Health System
Clinic Affiliation: Ut
Health Physicians
Board Certifications:
None

PREVENTIVE MEDICINE
Michaelson, Robert S, DO
Gender: Male
7500 Barlite Blvd
Ste 107
(210) 921-3493
Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System,
Metropolitan Methodist
Hospital, Southwest
General Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Permain Premier Health
Services I
Board Certifications:
None
Language(s): Hindi, Spanish
Reynolds, Rolland C, MD
Gender: Male
5101 Medical Dr
(210) 592-5349
Hospital Affiliations:
Warm Springs Rehab
Hospital San Anton
Clinic Affiliation: Wound Healing Assoc
Pllc
Board Certifications:
None
Language(s): Spanish
Shah, Jayesh B, MD
Gender: Male
3327 Research Plz
Ste 407
(210) 297-3520
8811 Village Dr
(210) 297-2521
Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System,
Southwest General
Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: S Tx
Wound Associates Pa
Board Certifications:
None
Language(s): Gujarati, Hindi, Spanish

PUBLIC HLTH & GEN
PREVENTIVE MED
Michaelson, Robert S, DO
Gender: Male
7500 Barlite Blvd
Ste 107
(210) 921-3493
Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System,
Metropolitan Methodist
Hospital, Southwest
General Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Permain Premier Health
Services I
Board Certifications:
None
Language(s): Hindi, Spanish

PULMONARY DISEASES
- Abedi, Ali, MD
  Gender: Male
  225 E Sonterra Blvd
  Ste 217
  (210) 481-3119
  4458 Medical Dr Ste 505
  (210) 690-7400
  4499 Medical Dr Ste 150
  (210) 690-7400
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baptist Health System,
  Cumberland Surgical
  Hospital, Lifecare
  Hospital San Antonio,
  Methodist Hospital,
  Metropolitan Methodist
  Hospital, Southwest
  General Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: Texasisps Pllc
  Practice Information:
  No Patients Under 16 yrs
  old
  Board Certifications:
  Pulmonary Diseases
  Language(s): Spanish

- Adams, Sandra G, MD
  Gender: Female
  8300 Floyd Curl Dr
  (210) 450-9800
  903 W Martin St
  (210) 358-3710
  Hospital Affiliations:
  University Health System
  Clinic Affiliation: Ut
  Health Physicians
  Board Certifications:
  Pulmonary Diseases

- Anzueto, Antonio, MD
  Gender: Male
  8300 Floyd Curl Dr
  Ste 3b
  (210) 450-9800
  Hospital Affiliations:
  University Health System
  Clinic Affiliation: Ut
  Health Physicians
  Board Certifications:
  None
  Language(s): Spanish

- Bell, Randall C, MD
  Gender: Male
  21 Spurs Ln Ste 230 B
  (210) 690-7400
  225 E Sonterra Blvd
  Ste 217
  (210) 481-3119
  4458 Medical Dr Ste 505
  (210) 690-7400
  4499 Medical Dr
  (210) 690-7400
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Christus Santa Rosa
  Hospital Med Ctr,
  Encompass Health
  Rehabilitation H, Lifecare
  Hospitals San Antonio,
  Methodist Hospital,
  Methodist Specialty And
  Transplant Hospital, St
  Lukes Baptist Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: Randall C Bell Mdpa
  Board Certifications:
  Pulmonary Diseases
  Language(s): Spanish

✓ - This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
♦ - Board Certified in Listed Specialty
△ - This Location is Handicap Accessible
☐ - This Provider Has Extended Hours
SAN ANTONIO (cont.)

PULMONARY DISEASES

Brody, Jennifer D, MD
Gender: Female
1139 E Sonterra Blvd
Ste 300
(210) 499-0770

Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa
Hospital Med Ctr, Methodist Hospital, Methodist Stone Oak
Hospital, North Central Baptist Hospital

Clinic Affiliation:
Jennifer D Brody Md Pa

Board Certifications:
Pulmonary Diseases

Burch, Charles J, MD
Gender: Male
21 Spurs Ln
Ste 230b
(210) 690-7400
225 E Sonterra Blvd
Ste 217
(210) 481-3119
4458 Medical Dr Ste 505
(210) 690-7400
4499 Medical Dr
(210) 690-7400

Hospital Affiliations:
Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Lifecare Hospitals San Antonio, Methodist Hospital, Southwest General Hospital, St Lukes Baptist Hospital

Clinic Affiliation:
Charles J Burch Md Pa

Board Certifications:
Pulmonary Diseases

De Hoyos Zambrano, Patricio, MD
Gender: Male
225 E Sonterra Blvd
Ste 217
(210) 481-3119
4458 Medical Dr Ste 505
(210) 690-7400
4499 Medical Dr
(210) 690-7400

Hospital Affiliations:
Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Methodist Hospital, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital

Clinic Affiliation:
Texasips Pllc

Practice Information:
No Patients Under 18 yrs old

Board Certifications:
Pulmonary Diseases

De Los Santos, Marcos A, MD
Gender: Male
225 E Sonterra Blvd
Ste 217
(210) 451-3119
4458 Medical Dr Ste 505
(210) 690-7400

Hospital Affiliations:
Doctors Hospital Of Laredo, Laredo Medical Center, Laredo Specialty Hospital, Lifecare Hospitals San Antonio, Methodist Hospital

Clinic Affiliation:
Texasips Pllc

Board Certifications:
None

Language(s): Spanish

Conde, Alfredo E, MD
Gender: Male
225 E Sonterra Blvd
Ste 217
(210) 481-3119

Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist St Anthony's Health System, Baylor S&W Med Ctr College Statio, Baylor Scott White Med Hillcrest, Hillcrest Baptist Medical Center, Lifecare Hospitals San Antonio, Methodist Stone Oak Hospital, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital, St Lukes Baptist Hospital

Clinic Affiliation:
Texasips Pllc

Board Certifications:
Pulmonary Diseases

Language(s): Spanish

- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty
- This Location is Handicap Accessible
- This Provider Has Extended Hours
Hanna, Halim, MD  
Gender: Male  
7003 S New Braunfels Ave Ste 104  
(210) 209-8666  
Hospital Affiliations: Mission Trails Baptist  
Clinic Affiliation: Progressive Pulmonary Assoc  
Practice Information: No Patients Under 18 yrs old  
Board Certifications: None  
Language(s): Arabic, Spanish  

Higuchi, Junji H, MD  
Gender: Male  
1303 McCullough Ave Ste 441  
(210) 225-2341  
Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Kindred Hospital San Antonio, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital, San Antonio Amg Specialty Hospital  
Clinic Affiliation: Higuchi Junji H Md  
Board Certifications: Pulmonary Diseases  
Language(s): Spanish  

Hilburn, Steven, MD  
Gender: Male  
8715 Village Dr Ste 514  
(210) 656-3600  
Hospital Affiliations: Christus Santa Rosa New Braunfels, Lifecare Hospitals San Antonio, Methodist Ambulatory Surg Hospital Nw, Methodist Hospital, Methodist Stone Oak Hospital, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital, Northeast Baptist Hospital, University Health System, Warm Springs Rehab Hospital San Antonio, Warm Springs Specialty Hospital  
Clinic Affiliation: Leonard E Deal Mdpa  
Board Certifications: None  

Isiguzo, Manica, MD  
Gender: Female  
225 E Sonterra Blvd Ste 217  
(210) 481-3119  
4499 Medical Dr Ste 150  
(210) 690-7400  
Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Lifecare Hospitals San Antonio, Methodist Stone Oak Hospital, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital  
Clinic Affiliation: Texasips Pllc  
Board Certifications: None  
Language(s): Spanish  

Leone, Nidia P, MD  
Gender: Female  
1303 McCullough Ave Ste 226  
(210) 927-1832  
Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital, Southwest General Hospital  
Clinic Affiliation: San Antonio Lung Center  
Practice Information: No Patients Under 18 yrs old  
Board Certifications: Pulmonary Diseases  
Language(s): Spanish  

Levine, Deborah J, MD  
Gender: Female  
4502 Medical Dr  
(210) 567-5777  
8300 Floyd Curl Dr  
(210) 450-9800  
Hospital Affiliations: University Health System  
Clinic Affiliation: Ut Health Physicians  
Board Certifications: Pulmonary Diseases  

Levine, Stephanie M, MD  
Gender: Female  
8300 Floyd Curl Dr Ste 3b  
(210) 450-9800  
Hospital Affiliations: University Health System  
Clinic Affiliation: Ut Health Physicians  
Board Certifications: None  

Lopez, Arturo, MD  
Gender: Male  
21 Spurs Ln Ste 230b  
(210) 690-7400  
225 E Sonterra Blvd Ste 217  
(210) 481-3119  
4499 Medical Dr Ste 150  
(210) 690-7400  
Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Cumberland Surgical Hospital, Kindred Hospital San Antonio, Lifecare Hospitals San Antonio, Methodist Hospital, Methodist Stone Oak Hospital, St Lukes Baptist Hospital, Warm Springs Rehab Hospital San Antonio  
Clinic Affiliation: Arturo Lopez Mdpa  
Board Certifications: None  
Language(s): Spanish  

Lucero, Pedro F, MD  
Gender: Male  
21 Spurs Ln Ste 230b  
(210) 690-7400  
225 E Sonterra Blvd Ste 217  
(210) 481-3119  
4499 Medical Dr Ste 150  
(210) 690-7400  
Hospital Affiliations: United Regional Health Care System Inc  
Clinic Affiliation: Texasips Pllc  
Board Certifications: Pulmonary Diseases  

Malave, Adriel J, MD  
Gender: Male  
4502 Medical Dr  
(210) 567-5777  
8300 Floyd Curl Dr Ste 3b  
(210) 450-9800  
Hospital Affiliations: University Health System  
Clinic Affiliation: Ut Health Physicians  
Board Certifications: Pulmonary Diseases  
Language(s): Spanish  

Marks, David A, MD  
Gender: Male  
115 Gallery Cir Ste 102  
(210) 494-4220  
9402 Huebner Rd Ste 301  
(210) 842-4420  
Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Methodist Stone Oak Hospital, Northeast Baptist Hospital  
Clinic Affiliation: Texas Sleep Clinic- Sa  
Board Certifications: Pulmonary Diseases  
Language(s): Spanish  

Maselli Caceres, Diego J, MD  
Gender: Male  
8300 Floyd Curl Dr Ste 3b  
(210) 450-9800  
Hospital Affiliations: University Health System  
Clinic Affiliation: Ut Health Physicians  
Board Certifications: Pulmonary Diseases  
Language(s): Spanish  

- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients  
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty  
- This Provider Has Extended Hours  
- This Location is Handicap Accessible
Morose, Martha R, MD  
**Gender:** Female  
333 N Santa Rosa St  
(210) 704-4100  
**Hospital Affiliations:** Methodist Hospital, Warm Springs Rehab Hospital San Antonio  
**Clinic Affiliation:** Alamo Physicians Of San Antonio  
**Board Certifications:** Pulmonary Diseases  
**Language(s):** Spanish

Nallagatla, Sasikanth, MD  
**Gender:** Male  
3303 Rodgers Rd Ste 250  
(210) 417-4142  
910 San Pedro Ave  
(210) 222-9575  
**Hospital Affiliations:** Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Westover, Warm Springs Rehab Hospital San Antonio  
**Clinic Affiliation:** Alamo Lung Institute Pa  
**Board Certifications:** Pulmonary Diseases

Namibi, Anoop M, MD  
**Gender:** Male  
8300 Floyd Curl Dr Ste 3  
(210) 450-9800  
903 W Martin St  
(210) 358-3038  
**Hospital Affiliations:** University Health System  
**Clinic Affiliation:** Ut Health Physicians  
**Board Certifications:** None

Parodi, Aldo A, MD  
**Gender:** Male  
502 Madison Oak Dr Ste 420  
(210) 490-6043  
**Hospital Affiliations:** Baptist Health System, Methodist Hospital, Methodist Specialty And Transplant Hospital, Methodist Stone Oak Hospital, North Central Baptist Hospital, Northeast Baptist Hospital, North East Methodist Hospital, St Lukes Baptist Hospital, University Health System  
**Practice Information:** No Patients Under 18 yrs old  
**Board Certifications:** Pulmonary Diseases  
**Language(s):** Spanish

Peters, Jay I, MD  
**Gender:** Male  
7900 Floyd Curl Dr Ste 3b  
(210) 450-9800  
**Hospital Affiliations:** University Health System  
**Clinic Affiliation:** Ut Health Physicians  
**Board Certifications:** Pulmonary Diseases

Puente Cuellar, Napoleon A, MD  
**Gender:** Male  
21 Spurs Ln Ste 230b  
(210) 690-7400  
225 E Sonterra Blvd Ste 217  
(210) 481-3119  
4458 Medical Dr Ste 505  
(210) 690-7400  
**Hospital Affiliations:** University Health System  
**Clinic Affiliation:** Ut Health Physicians  
**Board Certifications:** Pulmonary Diseases  
**Language(s):** Spanish

Qureshi, Atif S, MD  
**Gender:** Male  
225 E Sonterra Blvd Ste 217  
(210) 481-3119  
4458 Medical Dr Ste 505  
(210) 690-7400  
**Hospital Affiliations:** Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital  
**Clinic Affiliation:** Texasips Plcc  
**Board Certifications:** Pulmonary Diseases  
**Language(s):** Spanish

Schenk, David A, MD  
**Gender:** Male  
7940 Floyd Curl Dr  
(210) 692-0934  
7979 Wurzbach Rd  
(210) 481-3119  
21 Spurs Ln  
(210) 222-9575  
4458 Medical Dr Ste 505  
(210) 690-7400  
4499 Medical Dr Ste 150  
(210) 690-7400  
**Hospital Affiliations:** Baptist Health System, Kindred Hospital San Antonio, Methodist Hospital, St Lukes Baptist Hospital  
**Clinic Affiliation:** Pulmonary Consultants Of San Antonio Pa  
**Board Certifications:** Pulmonary Diseases  
**Language(s):** Spanish

Sepulveda, Pedro, MD  
**Gender:** Male  
10528 Culebra Rd Ste 104  
(210) 293-3800  
903 W Martin St  
(210) 358-3038  
7940 Floyd Curl Dr  
(210) 481-3119  
4499 Medical Dr Ste 150  
(210) 690-7400  
**Hospital Affiliations:** University Health System  
**Clinic Affiliation:** Ut Health Physicians  
**Board Certifications:** Pulmonary Diseases  
**Language(s):** Spanish

Simpson, Tamara D, MD  
**Gender:** Female  
7979 Wurzbach Rd  
(210) 358-3038  
4458 Medical Dr Ste 505  
(210) 690-7400  
**Hospital Affiliations:** Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Laredo Medical Center, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital  
**Clinic Affiliation:** Alamo Lung Institute Pa  
**Board Certifications:** None  
**Language(s):** Spanish

Simpson, Tamara D, MD  
**Gender:** Female  
7979 Wurzbach Rd  
3rd Fl  
(210) 450-9800  
**Hospital Affiliations:** Baptist Health System, Kindred Hospital San Antonio, Methodist Hospital, St Lukes Baptist Hospital  
**Clinic Affiliation:** Pulmonary Consultants Of San Antonio Pa  
**Board Certifications:** Pulmonary Diseases  
**Language(s):** Spanish

Simpson, Tamara D, MD  
**Gender:** Female  
3rd Fl  
(210) 450-9800  
**Hospital Affiliations:** Baptist Health System, Kindred Hospital San Antonio, Methodist Hospital, St Lukes Baptist Hospital  
**Clinic Affiliation:** Pulmonary Consultants Of San Antonio Pa  
**Board Certifications:** Pulmonary Diseases  
**Language(s):** Spanish
SAN ANTONIO (cont.)

PULMONARY DISEASES (cont.)

903 W Martin St
(210) 358-3038
Hospital Affiliations:
University Health System
Clinic Affiliation: Ut Health Physicians
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

• Siqueiros, Alan, MD
  Gender: Male
  10007 Huebner Rd
  (210) 692-0361
  8715 Village Dr
  Ste 514
  (210) 656-3600
Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa
New Braunfels, Methodist Hospital, Methodist Stone Oak Hospital, Warm Springs Rehab Hospital San Antonio, Warm Springs Specialty Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Leonard E Deal Mdpa
Board Certifications: Pulmonary Diseases

• Songco, Gary M, MD
  Gender: Male
  414 Navarro St Ste 1002
  (210) 226-5933
Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Gary M Songco Pa
Board Certifications: Pulmonary Diseases
Language(s): Spanish

• Ulliman, Elizabeth M, MD
  Gender: Female
  225 E Sonterra
  Ste 217
  (210) 481-3119
  4458 Medical Dr
  Ste 505
  (210) 690-7400
  4499 Medical Dr
  (210) 690-7400
Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System, Methodist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Texaspips Plcc
Board Certifications: Pulmonary Diseases

• Velez, Maria I, MD
  Gender: Female
  903 W Martin
  (210) 358-3038
Hospital Affiliations:
University Health System
Clinic Affiliation: Ut Health Physicians
Board Certifications: Pulmonary Diseases

• Walker, Nora L, MD
  Gender: Female
  8042 Wurzbach Rd
  Ste 610
  (210) 692-1634
Hospital Affiliations:
Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Lifecare Hospitals San Antonio, Methodist Hospital, Methodist Hospital, Methodist Specialty And Transplant Hospital, St Lukes Baptist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Nora L Walker Md Pa
Board Certifications: Pulmonary Diseases
Language(s): Spanish

• Walter, Robert J, MD
  Gender: Male
  227 E Sonterra Blvd
  Ste 217
  (210) 690-7400
  4458 Medical Dr
  Ste 505
  (210) 690-7400
  4499 Medical Dr
  Ste 150
  (210) 690-7400
Hospital Affiliations:
Methodist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Texaspips Plcc
Board Certifications: Pulmonary Diseases

• Wooley, Michael W, MD
  Gender: Male
  7940 Floyd Curl Dr
  Ste 250
  (210) 692-0934
Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Methodist Ambulatory Surg Hospital Nw, Methodist Hospital, Methodist Specialty And Transplant Hospital, St Lukes Baptist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Pulmonary Consultants Of Sanantonio Pa
Practice Information: No Patients Under 13 yrs old
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

RADIATION ONCOLOGY

• Chou, Juli Lien, MD
  Gender: Female
  9102 Floyd Curl Dr
  (210) 247-0880
  (210) 321-9130
  9102 Floyd Curl Dr #a
  (210) 247-0880
Hospital Affiliations:
University Medical Center
Clinic Affiliation: Radiation Oncology Of The South Plains Pa
Board Certifications: Radiation Oncology
Language(s): Chinese, Mandingo, Spanish

• Crownover, Richard L, MD
  Gender: Male
  7979 Wurzbach G267
  (210) 450-1016
Hospital Affiliations:
University Health System
Clinic Affiliation: Ut Health Physicians
Board Certifications: Radiation Oncology

• Dahiy, Rajiv S, MD
  Gender: Male
  7718 Louis Pasteur Ct
  Ste 101
  (210) 477-9060
Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Northeast Methodist Hospital, Seton Medical Center, St Davids Medical Center, St Lukes Baptist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Radiation Oncology Of San Antonio Pa
Board Certifications: Radiation Oncology
Language(s): Spanish

• Dahiy, Marta C, MD
  Gender: Female
  215 E Quincy St
  Bsmt B100
  (210) 299-8000
Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Northeast Methodist Hospital, Seton Medical Center, St Davids Medical Center, St Lukes Baptist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Radiation Oncology Of San Antonio Pa
Board Certifications: Radiation Oncology
Language(s): None

• Dahiy, Marta C, MD
  Gender: Female
  7718 Louis Pasteur Ct
  Ste 101
  (210) 477-9060
Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Northeast Methodist Hospital, Seton Medical Center, St Davids Medical Center, St Lukes Baptist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Radiation Oncology Of San Antonio Pa
Board Certifications: Radiation Oncology
Language(s): Spanish

✓ - This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
♦ - Board Certified in Listed Specialty
○ - This Location is Handicap Accessible
✓ - This Provider Has Extended Hours
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialties</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dutta, Suresh V, MD</td>
<td>Radiation Oncology</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1010 Nw Loop 410 Ste 100d</td>
<td>(210) 308-9999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>150 E Sonterra Blvd Ste 230</td>
<td>(210) 575-8130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7700 Floyd Curl Dr</td>
<td>(210) 575-6575</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>8215 Ewing Halsell</td>
<td>(210) 575-8130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Baptist Health System, Childrens Hospital San Antonio, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Methodist Hospital, Methodist Stone Oak Hospital, Southwest General Hospital, St Lukes Baptist Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Medicine And Radiation Oncology P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Radiation Oncology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Language(s): Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dziuk, Timothy W, MD</td>
<td>Radiation Oncology</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1200 Brooklyn Ave Ste 115</td>
<td>(210) 224-6531</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2130 Ne Loop 410 Ste 100</td>
<td>(210) 656-7177</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4411 Medical Dr Ste 100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Baptist Health System, Cornerstone Specialty Hospitals A, Methodist Stone Oak Hospital, Round Rock Medical Center, St Davids Georgetown Hospital, St Davids Medical Center, St Davids North Austin Md Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Radiation Oncology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Radiation Oncology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Language(s): Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ha, Chul S, MD</td>
<td>Radiation Oncology</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>7979 Wurzbach Rd Fl 2 Grossman Bldg</td>
<td>(210) 450-1016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Methodist Hospital, University Health System</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ut Health Physicians</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td></td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Language(s): Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shi, Zheng, MD</td>
<td>Radiation Oncology</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>7979 Wurzbach Rd 2nd Fl Grossman Bldg</td>
<td>(210) 450-1016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: University Health System</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ut Health Physicians</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td></td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Language(s): Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart, Kimberly D, DO</td>
<td>Radiation Oncology</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>215 E Quincy St Ste B100</td>
<td>(210) 299-8000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>8019 S New Braunfels Ave Ste 101</td>
<td>(210) 922-5556</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Baptist Health System, Christus Spohn Hospital Shoreline, Corpus Christi Medical Center Bay Area, Northeast Methodist Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Radiation Oncology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Radiation Oncology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Language(s): Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Selva, Michael A, MD</td>
<td>Radiation Oncology</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>7718 Louis Pasteur Ct</td>
<td>(210) 614-4544</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Methodist Hospital, Southwest General Hospital, University Health System</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pro Physicians Clinic Pa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Practice Information:</td>
<td></td>
<td>No Patients Under 16 yrs old</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td></td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Language(s): Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wagner, Timothy D, MD</td>
<td>Radiation Oncology</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>7979 Wurzbach Rd 2nd Fl Grossman Bldg</td>
<td>(210) 450-1016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Ben Taub General Hospital, Chi St Lukes Hlth Baylor Coll Med</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ut Health Physicians</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td></td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Language(s): Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zubyk, Sylvia G, MD</td>
<td>Radiation Oncology</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>155 E Sonterra Blvd Ste 200</td>
<td>(210) 593-5700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>315 N San Saba Ste 116</td>
<td>(210) 593-5700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4383 Medical Dr</td>
<td>(210) 593-5700</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty
- This Location is Handicap Accessible
- This Provider Has Extended Hours
### SAN ANTONIO (cont.)

#### RADIATION ONCOLOGY (cont.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Arredondo, Francisco, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>19296 Stone Oak Pkwy</td>
<td>(210) 337-8453</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fialor, Courtney M, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>19296 Stone Oak Pkwy</td>
<td>(210) 337-8453</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mak, Winifred W, MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>19296 Stone Oak Pkwy</td>
<td>(210) 337-8453</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitwally, Mohamed F, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>11212 State Hwy 151</td>
<td>(432) 580-4500</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### REPRODUCTIVE ENDOCRINOLOGY & INFERTILITY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Arredondo, Francisco, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>19296 Stone Oak Pkwy</td>
<td>(210) 337-8453</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fialor, Courtney M, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>19296 Stone Oak Pkwy</td>
<td>(210) 337-8453</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mak, Winifred W, MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>19296 Stone Oak Pkwy</td>
<td>(210) 337-8453</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitwally, Mohamed F, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>11212 State Hwy 151</td>
<td>(432) 580-4500</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients**
- **Board Certified in Listed Specialty**
- **This Location is Handicap Accessible**
- **This Provider Has Extended Hours**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Meley, Joanna K, APN</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>1150 Nw Loop 1604</td>
<td>(210) 479-7200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawton, Erin C, APN</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>7603 Culebra Rd</td>
<td>(866) 389-2727</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lagman, Kevin V, APN</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>8401 Datapoint Dr Ste 700</td>
<td>(210) 301-0125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lagman, Kevin V, APN</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>8401 Datapoint Dr Ste 855</td>
<td>(210) 301-0125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lagman, Kevin V, APN</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>8401 Datapoint Dr Ste 900</td>
<td>(210) 301-0125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honeycutt, Rhonda R, APN</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>1150 Nw Loop 1604</td>
<td>(210) 479-7200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winn, Brian E, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>1303 McCullough Ave Ste 600</td>
<td>(210) 225-2551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andry, James M, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>5290 Medical Dr</td>
<td>(210) 614-6000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andry, Sarah, DO</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>5290 Medical Dr</td>
<td>(210) 614-6000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grunspan, Avie A, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>4114 Pond Hill Rd Ste 101</td>
<td>(210) 249-5020</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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SAN ANTONIO (cont.)

SLEEP MEDICINE (cont.)
5307 Broadway St Ste 200 (210) 249-5020
Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Guadalupe Regional Medical Center, Methodist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Texas Medical And Sleep Specialists
Board Certifications: Sleep Medicine Language(s): Spanish

Morales, Carlos F, MD
Gender: Male 3201 Cherry Ridge Ste C 325 (210) 616-9999
Hospital Affiliations: Encompass Health Rehabilitation Hospital San Antonio, Methodist Hospital, Methodist Specialty And Transplant Hospital, St Lukes Baptist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Dr Carlos F Morales M.D
Board Certifications: Sleep Medicine Language(s): Spanish

Palacio, Santiago, MD
Gender: Male 8300 Floyd Curl Dr FL 4 (210) 450-9700
Hospital Affiliations: University Health System
Clinic Affiliation: Ut Health Physicians
Board Certifications: Sleep Medicine

Patel, Tarak J, MD
Gender: Male 10007 Huebner Rd Ste 106 (210) 249-5020
10447 Hwy 151 (210) 249-5020
2307 Broadway St Ste 200 (210) 249-5020
4114 Pond Hill Rd Ste 102 (210) 249-5020
Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Healthbridge Childrens Hospital Houston, Methodist Hospital, North Central Baptist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Texas Medical And Sleep Specialists
Board Certifications: Sleep Medicine Language(s): Gujarati, Spanish

Smith, Kelly J, MD
Gender: Female 4114 Pond Hill Rd Ste 102 (210) 249-5020
Hospital Affiliations: Childrens Hospital San Antonio, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Guadalupe Regional Medical Center, Methodist Hospital, Methodist Stone Oak Hospital, North Central Baptist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Texas Medical And Sleep Specialists
Board Certifications: Sleep Medicine Language(s): Spanish

SPEECH PATHOLOGY

Alva, Olivia A, SLP
Gender: Female 1255 Southwest Loop 410 Ste 137 (210) 670-8028
8004 W Ave (210) 340-2627
Clinic Affiliation: Behavioral Innovations
Board Certifications: None

Aylsworth, Christie L, SLP
Gender: Female 9314 Ryder Rd (210) 635-0944
Clinic Affiliation: The Childrens Spot
Board Certifications: None Language(s): American Sign, German, Spanish

Billingsley Garay, Valerian S, SLP
Gender: Female 502 E Ramsey (210) 490-3900
Clinic Affiliation: Tlc Kids Therapy
Board Certifications: None

Campos-Battiatto, Ruth, SLP
Gender: Female 1804 Ne Loop 410 Ste 220 (210) 829-5777
Clinic Affiliation: Diverse Speech Therapy Solutions
Practice Information: No Patients Over 21 yrs old
Board Certifications: None Language(s): Spanish

Cantu, Lorraine, SLP
Gender: Female 9314 Ryder Rd (210) 635-0944
Clinic Affiliation: The Childrens Spot
Practice Information: No Patients Over 18 yrs old
Board Certifications: None

Chenault, Hannah L, SLP
Gender: Female 1202 Hallmark Dr Ste 204 (830) 570-4492
Clinic Affiliation: Diverse Speech Therapy Solutions
Board Certifications: None

Cook, Cassandra L, SLP
Gender: Female 1418 E Bitters Rd Ste 4 (210) 875-6340
Clinic Affiliation: Kids Therapy
Board Certifications: None

Cooke, Kathleen, SLP
Gender: Female 3201 Cherry Ridge Ste C-323 (210) 349-1415
Clinic Affiliation: Greater Learning Lp
Board Certifications: None

De Leon, Marcela A, SP
Gender: Female 14207 Higgins Rd (210) 826-4492
Clinic Affiliation: Brighton Center
Board Certifications: None

Eaton, Sara B, SLP
Gender: Female 502 E Ramsey (210) 490-3900
Clinic Affiliation: Tlc Kids Therapy
Board Certifications: None

Fahey, Evin L, SLP
Gender: Female 11349 Alamo Ranch Pkwy (888) 212-1657
19110 Huebner Rd (210) 479-0155
3411 Paesanos Parkway (210) 404-8100
630 W Woodlawn (210) 736-3177
Clinic Affiliation: Rehabcare Group
Board Certifications: None

Fernandes, Anjali M, SP
Gender: Female 3201 Cherry Ridge Ste C333 (210) 349-1415
Clinic Affiliation: Greater Learning Lp
Board Certifications: None

Fleenor, Mary, SP
Gender: Female 4242 Woodcock Dr Ste 101 (210) 435-1000
Clinic Affiliation: Autism Community Network
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): American Sign, Spanish

- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty
- This Provider Has Extended Hours
- This Location is Handicap Accessible
SAN ANTONIO (cont.)

SPEECH PATHOLOGY (cont.)

- This Provider Has Extended Hours

San Antonio

May 15, 2019

Specialists

SAN ANTONIO

Hammer Johnston, Dora J, SLP
Gender: Female
18323 Sonterra Place
(210) 545-7021
Clinic Affiliation: The Weston Group Inc
Board Certifications: None

Hart, Margaret H, SLP
Gender: Female
9910 Huebner Rd
(210) 691-0039
Clinic Affiliation: Team Care Rehab Services Inc
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): American Sign, Spanish

Henderson, Jillian B, SLP
Gender: Female
4600 Lockhill Selma
(210) 408-7300
Clinic Affiliation: Pediatric Therapy Specialists Llc
Practice Information: No Patients Over 18 yrs old
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Hickey, Jessica M, SLP
Gender: Female
11349 Alamo Ranch Pkwy
(888) 212-1657
Clinic Affiliation: Rehabcare Group
Board Certifications: Speech Pathology

Garza, Carolina A, SLP
Gender: Female
14207 Higgins Rd
(210) 826-4492
Clinic Affiliation: Beacon Center
Board Certifications: None

Gutierrez, Francesca, SLP
Gender: Female
14207 Higgins Rd
(210) 826-4492
Clinic Affiliation: Beacon Center
Board Certifications: None

Hopkins, Louisa, SLP
Gender: Female
5614 Converse Dr
(210) 448-9111
Clinic Affiliation: A Plus Pediatrics Rehab
Practice Information: No Patients Over 20 yrs old
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

James, Jennifer R, SLP
Gender: Female
14207 Higgins Rd
(210) 826-4492
Clinic Affiliation: Brighton Center
Practice Information: No Patients Over 3 yrs old
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): American Sign, Spanish

Johnson, Tami A, SP
Gender: Female
11310 Sir Winston St Bldg D
(210) 525-8851
Clinic Affiliation: Outreach Pediatric Therapy Inc
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): American Sign, Sign Language, Spanish

Kakanwa, Becky, SLP
Gender: Female
2203 Babcock Rd
(210) 614-3911
Clinic Affiliation: Easter Seal Rehabilitation Center
Practice Information: No Patients Over 3 yrs old
Board Certifications: None

Lowrey, Ashley H, SLP
Gender: Female
1804 Ne Loop 410 Ste 220
(210) 829-5777
Clinic Affiliation: Diverse Speech Therapy Solutions
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Luduena, Linda G, SP
Gender: Female
803 E Hildebrand Ave
(210) 824-0632
Clinic Affiliation: Newborn Hearing Evaluation Ctr At Sunshine Cot
Practice Information: No Patients Over 5 yrs old
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Sign Language, Spanish

Marichalar, Jessica A, SLP
Gender: Female
1255 Southwest Loop 410
(210) 340-2627
8004 W Ave
(210) 340-2627
Clinic Affiliation: Behavioral Innovations
Board Certifications: None

Martinez, Ariela M, SLP
Gender: Female
10609 Ih 10 W
(210) 344-5437
Ste 200
Clinic Affiliation: Ability Pediatric Therapy
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Martinez, Mary H, SP
Gender: Female
1248 Austin Hwy
(210) 646-8008
Ste 210
Clinic Affiliation: Pediatric Therapy Assoc
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Martinez, Melissa Y, SLP
Gender: Female
20818 Gathering Oak
(210) 585-5006
Ste 106
Clinic Affiliation: Champion Pediatric Therapy
Board Certifications: None

- This Location is Handicap Accessible

- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients

- Board Certified in Listed Specialty

- This Provider Has Extended Hours
SAN ANTONIO (cont.)

SPEECH PATHOLOGY (cont.)

Martinez, Chastity S, SP
Gender: Female
3201 Cherry Ridge Dr Ste C323
(210) 349-1415
Clinical Affiliation: Greater Learning Lp
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Medina Torres, Yadira, SLP
Gender: Female
3355 Cherry Ridge St Ste 218
(210) 614-4466
Clinical Affiliation: Stepping Stones
Pediatric Feeding
Practice Information: No Patients Over 21 yrs old
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): American Sign, Spanish

Meyer, Karen L, SP
Gender: Female
7410 Blanco Rd Ste 333
(210) 722-6286
Practice Information: No Patients Over 21 yrs old
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): American Sign, Spanish

Miller, Elizabeth S, SLP
Gender: Female
11349 Alamo Ranch Pkwy
(888) 212-1657
19110 Huebner Rd
(210) 479-0155
3411 Paesanos Pkwy
(210) 408-1002
630 W Woodlawn
(210) 736-3177
Clinical Affiliation: Rehabcare Group
Board Certifications: None

Montz, Belinda F, SLP
Gender: Female
2391 N Loop 410 Ste 304
(210) 802-6612
Clinical Affiliation: Inspire Speech Therapy Plcc
Board Certifications: Speech Pathology

Moreno, Earlene, SLP
Gender: Female
9514 Concourse Dr Ste 102
(210) 448-9111
Clinical Affiliation: A Plus Pediatrics Rehab
Practice Information: No Patients Over 18 yrs old
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Mueller, Jennifer, SLP
Gender: Female
502 E Ramsey
(210) 490-3900
Clinical Affiliation: Tlc Kids Therapy
Board Certifications: None

Napier, Marcia, SLP
Gender: Female
3201 Cherry Ridge St Ste C 323
(210) 349-1415
Clinical Affiliation: Greater Learning Lp
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): American Sign

Paquette, Kate D, SLP
Gender: Female
502 E Ramsey
(210) 490-3900
Clinical Affiliation: Tlc Kids Therapy
Board Certifications: None

Perkins, Lauren, SLP
Gender: Female
502 E Ramsey
(210) 490-3900
Clinical Affiliation: Tlc Kids Therapy
Board Certifications: None

Pflug, Suzan E, SLP
Gender: Female
14207 Higgins Rd
(210) 826-4492
Clinical Affiliation: Brighton Center
Board Certifications: None

Pinch Anaya, Sara J, SLP
Gender: Female
14207 Higgins Rd
(210) 826-4492
Clinical Affiliation: Brighton Center
Board Certifications: None

Ramirez, Lucia I, SLP
Gender: Female
102 Palo Alto Rd Ste 140
(210) 922-1785
Clinical Affiliation: High Five Kids Therapy
Practice Information: No Patients Over 18 yrs old
Board Certifications: None

Ramirez, Lynette, SP
Gender: Female
14207 Higgins Rd
(210) 826-4492
Clinical Affiliation: Brighton Center
Board Certifications: None

Ritter, Jessie E, SLP
Gender: Female
1248 Austin Hwy Ste 210
(210) 646-8008
Clinical Affiliation: Pediatric Therapy Assoc
Board Certifications: None

Ross, Carolina, SLP
Gender: Female
502 E Ramsey
(210) 490-3900
Clinical Affiliation: Tlc Kids Therapy
Board Certifications: None

Saenz, Crystal A, SLP
Gender: Female
3355 Cherry Ridge Ste 218
(210) 614-4466
Clinical Affiliation: Stepping Stones
Pediatric Feeding
Board Certifications: None

Salter, Cynthia L, SLP
Gender: Female
502 E Ramsey
(210) 490-3900
Clinical Affiliation: Tlc Kids Therapy
Board Certifications: None

Sanchez, Vanessa R, SLP
Gender: Female
4600 Lockhill Selma Rd Ste 101
(210) 408-7300
Clinical Affiliation: Pediatric Therapy Specialists Llc
Board Certifications: None

Sepulveda, Marie I, SLP
Gender: Female
3201 Cherry Ridge Ste C-323
(210) 349-1415
Clinical Affiliation: Greater Learning Lp
Board Certifications: None

Simpson, Stephenie C, SLP
Gender: Female
11349 Alamo Ranch Pkwy
(888) 212-1657
19110 Huebner Rd
(210) 479-0155
3411 Paesanos Parkway
(210) 408-1002

- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty
- This Location is Handicap Accessible
- This Provider Has Extended Hours
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tatum, Pamela E, SLP</td>
<td>Speech Pathology</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>(210) 870-9430</td>
<td>27880 Riesta Ranch Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ste 302</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>First Steps Therapy Services Plc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Practice Information:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>No Patients Over 20 yrs old</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson, Nadia, SLP</td>
<td>Speech Pathology</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>(210) 826-4492</td>
<td>14207 Higgins Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Brighton Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Practice Information:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>No Patients Over 20 yrs old</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tijerina, Marissa B, SLP</td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>(210) 408-7300</td>
<td>4600 Lockhill Selma Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pediatric Therapy Specialists Llc</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ste 101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Practice Information:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>No Patients Under 1 yrs old, No Patients Over 5 yrs old</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gordon, Gregory D, MD</td>
<td>Sports Medicine</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>(210) 390-0008</td>
<td>9150 Huebner Rd Ste 390</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Christus Santa Rosa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Methodist Hospital Ctr,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Practice Information:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Methodist Ambulatory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Surg Hospital Nw</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty
- This Location is Handicap Accessible
- This Provider Has Extended Hours
Naugher, Gregory L, MD  
Gender: Male  
11212 State Hwy 151 Ste 150  
5921 Broadway  
(210) 804-5400  
Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa New Braunfels, Methodist Hospital  
Clinic Affiliation: The San Antonio Orthopaedic Group Llp  
Board Certifications: None  
* Palomera, Timothy S, MD  
Gender: Male  
21 Spurs Ln Ste 300  
5921 Broadway St  
(210) 699-8326  
Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Methodist Hospital  
Clinic Affiliation: Sports Medicine Assoc Of Sa  
Board Certifications: None  
* Saenz, Paul, DO  
Gender: Male  
21 Spurs Ln Ste 340  
5921 Broadway St  
(210) 699-8326  
Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Methodist Hospital  
Clinic Affiliation: Sports Medicine Assoc Of Sa  
Board Certifications: None  
* Nuelle, Clayton W, MD  
Gender: Male  
11212 State Hwy 151 Ste 150  
5921 Broadway  
(210) 804-5400  
Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Methodist Hospital, University Health System  
Clinic Affiliation: Christus Physician Group  
Board Certifications: None  
Language(s): Spanish  
* Steffen, Richard T, MD  
Gender: Male  
21 Spurs Ln Ste 300  
5921 Broadway St  
(210) 699-8326  
Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Methodist Hospital  
Clinic Affiliation: Sports Medicine Assoc Of Sa  
Board Certifications: None  
Language(s): Spanish
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Language(s)</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Whaley, Andrew L, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>250 W Sunset Rd Ste 210</td>
<td>(210) 293-2663</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Methodist Ambulatory Surg Hospital Nw, Methodist Hospital, Methodist Stone Oak Hospital, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital Clinic Affiliation: Ortho Surg Sports Medicine And Orthopedic Surgeons Board Certifications: None Language(s): Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janzen, Dustin W, LSA</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>8401 Datapoint Dr Ste 700</td>
<td>(210) 487-7463</td>
<td>English, Spanish</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Methodist Hospital, Methodist Ambulatory Surg Hospital Nw, Methodist Hospital, Methodist Stone Oak Hospital, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital Clinic Affiliation: South Texas Cardiothoracic Vascular Surgical Board Certifications: None Language(s): Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calhoon, John H, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>4499 Medical Dr Ste 166</td>
<td>(210) 575-8485</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Methodist Hospital, Methodist Ambulatory Surg Hospital Nw, Methodist Hospital, Methodist Stone Oak Hospital, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital Clinic Affiliation: South Texas Cardiothoracic Vascular Surgical Board Certifications: None Language(s): Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SAN ANTONIO

SAN ANTONIO (cont.)

Surgery

Lyda, Timothy S, MD
Gender: Male
4330 Medical Dr Ste 325
(210) 615-7700
Hospital Affiliations:
- Baptist Health System,
- Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr,
- Methodist Hospital,
- Methodist Specialty And Transplant Hospital,
- Metropolitan Methodist Hospital, Northeast Methodist Hospital

Clinic Affiliation: South Texas Cardiothoracic Vascular Surgical

Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Pisano, Steven M, MD
Gender: Male
502 Madison Oak Dr Ste 220
(210) 558-7012
9635 Huebner Rd
(210) 692-1181

Hospital Affiliations:
- Methodist Hospital, North Central Baptist Hospital

Clinic Affiliation: Plastic Reconstructive And Microsurgical Assoc

Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Rodriguez, Francisco B, MD
Gender: Male
1200 Brooklyn Ave Ste 210
(210) 202-0222
3327 Research Plaza Ste 310
(210) 202-0222

434 N Loop 1604
(210) 202-0222

Hospital Affiliations:
- Baptist Health System,
- Childrens Hospital San Antonio, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr,
- Doctors Hospital Of Laredo, Laredo Medical Center, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital

Clinic Affiliation: Francisco B Rodriguez Iv

Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Rouse, Richard G, MD
Gender: Male
4330 Medical Dr Ste 325
(210) 615-7700

Hospital Affiliations:
- Baptist Health System,
- Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr,
- Methodist Hospital,
- Methodist Specialty And Transplant Hospital,
- Metropolitan Methodist Hospital, North Central Baptist Hospital,
- Northeast Baptist Hospital, Northeast Methodist Hospital, St Lukes Baptist Hospital

Clinic Affiliation: South Texas Cardiothoracic Vascular Surgical

Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Shah, Amita, MD
Gender: Female
7979 Wurzbach Rd
(210) 450-9220
8300 Floyd Curl Dr
(210) 450-9220

Hospital Affiliations:
- University Health System

Clinic Affiliation: Ut Health Physicians

Board Certifications: None

Therapeutic Optometry

Aaker, Matthew, OD
Gender: Male
2526 Nacogdoches Rd
(210) 828-1321

- This Provider Has Extended Hours
- This Location is Handicap Accessible
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty
- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients

Amir, Nancy E, OD
Gender: Female
2547 E Commerce St
(210) 619-7020

Clinic Affiliation: Eye And Vision Care Clinic

Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Arabic, Spanish

Amir, Farshid, OD
Gender: Male
2547 E Commerce St
(210) 619-7020
310 Eads Ave
(210) 805-2500

Clinic Affiliation: Eye And Vision Care Clinic

Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Farsi, Spanish

Amir, Nancy E, OD
Gender: Female
9577 Huebner Rd Bldg 4
(210) 228-0030

Clinic Affiliation: San Antonio Low Vision Clinic

Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Arabic, Spanish

Amir, Farshid, OD
Gender: Male
9725 Datapoint Dr
(210) 283-6800

Clinic Affiliation: Eye And Vision Care Clinic

Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Farsi, Spanish

Amir, Nancy E, OD
Gender: Female
9725 Datapoint Dr
(210) 283-6800

Clinic Affiliation: Eye And Vision Care Clinic

Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Arabic, Spanish

Amir, Farshid, OD
Gender: Male
9725 Datapoint Dr
(210) 283-6800

Clinic Affiliation: Eye And Vision Care Clinic

Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Farsi, Spanish

Amir, Nancy E, OD
Gender: Female
9725 Datapoint Dr
(210) 283-6800

Clinic Affiliation: Eye And Vision Care Clinic

Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Arabic, Spanish

Amir, Farshid, OD
Gender: Male
9725 Datapoint Dr
(210) 283-6800

Clinic Affiliation: Eye And Vision Care Clinic

Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Farsi, Spanish

Amir, Nancy E, OD
Gender: Female
2547 E Commerce St
(210) 619-7020

Clinic Affiliation: Eye And Vision Care Clinic

Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Arabic, Spanish
SAN ANTONIO (cont.)

THERAPEUTIC OPTOMETRY (cont.)

Anderson, Suzanne E, OD
Gender: Female
adress: 3138 Se Military Dr Ste 112
Phone: (210) 682-3773
Practice Information: No Patients Under 5 yrs old
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Awad Amani, Catherine M, OD
Gender: Female
adress: 1102 Barclay St
Phone: (210) 283-6966, (210) 619-7020
310 Eads
Phone: (210) 805-2500
9725 Datapoint Dr
Phone: (210) 283-6800
Clinic Affiliation: Eye And Vision Care Clinic
Practice Information: No Patients Under 2 yrs old
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): None

Bloom, Mervyn P, OD
Gender: Male
adress: 1102 Barclay St
Phone: (210) 283-6966
2547 E Commerce St
Phone: (210) 619-7020
9725 Datapoint Dr
Phone: (210) 283-6800
Clinic Affiliation: Eye And Vision Care Clinic
Practice Information: No Patients Under 4 yrs old
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): American Sign, Spanish

Borawski, Gary A, OD
Gender: Male
adress: 2903 N St Mary St
Phone: (210) 225-4141
Clinic Affiliation: Arthur Medina Od
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Bouldoukian Choucair, Joelle, OD
Gender: Female
adress: 300 W Bitters Rd Ste 130
Phone: (210) 399-3675
Clinic Affiliation: Buck Vision Care Pllc
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Arabic, French, Spanish

Buck, Michael A, OD
Gender: Male
adress: 1201 N Loop 1604 E
Phone: (210) 403-4706
Clinic Affiliation: Buck Vision Care Pllc
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Burges, William R, OD
Gender: Male
adress: 2903 N St Marys St
Phone: (210) 225-4141
Clinic Affiliation: Arthur Medina Od
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Cantu, Francesca V, OD
Gender: Female
adress: 1955 Babcock
Phone: (210) 530-2733
Clinic Affiliation: Todays Vision
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Casillas, Eric S, OD
Gender: Male
adress: 4025 E Southerross
Phone: (210) 692-8888
7830 Louis Pasteur
Phone: (210) 692-8888
Clinic Affiliation: Baribeau & Assoc Pa
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Chan, Yuen Ying J, OD
Gender: Female
adress: 8403 Floyd Curl Dr Rm 1 110
Phone: (210) 567-8600
Clinic Affiliation: Ut Health Physicians
Board Certifications: None

Chapman, James C, OD
Gender: Male
adress: 1102 Barclay St
Phone: (210) 283-6966, (210) 619-7020
9725 Datapoint Dr
Phone: (210) 283-6800
Clinic Affiliation: Eye And Vision Care Clinic
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Cherry, Lynna G, OD
Gender: Female
adress: 18030 San Pedro Ave Ste 250b
Phone: (210) 545-7067
Clinic Affiliation: Mead Eye Care Pllc
Board Certifications: None

Chin, Allison M, OD
Gender: Female
adress: 1102 Barclay St
Phone: (210) 283-6966
2547 E Commerce St
Phone: (210) 619-7020
9725 Datapoint Dr
Phone: (210) 283-6800
Clinic Affiliation: Eye And Vision Care Clinic
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Connor, Charles G, OD
Gender: Male
adress: 1102 Barclay St
Phone: (210) 233-7000
2547 E Commerce St
Phone: (210) 619-7020
9725 Datapoint Dr
Phone: (210) 283-6800
Clinic Affiliation: Eye And Vision Care Clinic
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Cooney, Mark D, OD
Gender: Male
adress: 2210 Nw Military Hwy
Phone: (210) 344-1400
Clinic Affiliation: Raul A Trevino Od Pa
Board Certifications: None

- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
• - Board Certified in Listed Specialty
△ - This Location is Handicap Accessible
◇ - This Provider Has Extended Hours
SAN ANTONIO

THERAPEUTIC OPTOMETRY (cont.)

Cuba, Pedro A, OD
Gender: Male
4522 Fredericksburg Rd Ste 836
(210) 923-2020
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Dam, Karen L, OD
Gender: Female
3150 Southwest Military Dr
(210) 842-0289
Clinic Affiliation: Dk Eyecare Pc
Board Certifications: None

Dam, Ninh M, OD
Gender: Male
3150 Southwest Military Dr
(210) 842-0289
Clinic Affiliation: Dk Eyecare Pc
Board Certifications: None

Dam, Karen L, OD
Gender: Female
8923 W Military Dr Ste 109
(210) 767-1717
Clinic Affiliation: Dk Eyecare Pc
Practice Information: No Patients Under 7 yrs old
Board Certifications: None

Dam, Ninh M, OD
Gender: Male
8923 W Military Dr Ste 109
(210) 767-1717
Clinic Affiliation: Dk Eyecare Pc
Board Certifications: None

Dau, Mary H, OD
Gender: Female
1102 Barclay St
(210) 283-6966
2547 E Commerce St
(210) 619-7020
310 Eads
(210) 805-2500
9725 Datapoint Dr
(210) 283-6800
Clinic Affiliation: Eye And Vision Care Clinic
Board Certifications: None

Deviney, Jason G, OD
Gender: Male
4501 McCullough Ave Ste 101
(210) 340-5822
4501 McCullough Ave Ste 101
(210) 340-5822
5212 Broadway St
(210) 829-8083
Clinic Affiliation: South Texas Vision Assoc Pa
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Diaz, Yolanda G, OD
Gender: Female
1200 Se Military Dr Ste 112
(210) 932-4922
Practice Information: No Patients Under 1 yrs old
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): American Sign, Spanish

Do, Martin T, OD
Gender: Male
6301 Nw Loop 410 Ste R6 A
(210) 767-0202
Practice Information: No Patients Under 5 yrs old
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): American Sign, Spanish

Dorsey, David E, OD
Gender: Male
1302 S Gen McMullen Ste 100
(210) 434-1470
1302 S General McMullen Dr
(210) 434-1470
Practice Information: No Patients Under 3 yrs old
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Dunlap, Renee T, OD
Gender: Female
21019 Us Hwy 281 N Ste 832
(210) 490-3937
Clinic Affiliation: Renee Tomes Dunlap Od Pllc
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Ehlem, Violet, OD
Gender: Female
10935 Wurzbach Rd Ste 202
(210) 697-3937
15650 Classen Rd
(210) 697-3937
Clinic Affiliation: Acosta Sharron K Md
Board Certifications: None

Elliot, Randall D, OD
Gender: Male
11850 Wurzbach Rd
San Jose Vision Co
(210) 492-4101
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Erdmanczyk, Aaron P, OD
Gender: Male
10919 Culebra Rd Ste 122
(210) 226-6169
14807 San Pedro Ave
(210) 495-2020
2119 Commercial Ave
(210) 922-0604
511 Dallas St
(210) 226-6169
523 Dallas St
(210) 226-6169
6151 Nw Loop 410 Ste 200
(210) 226-6169
622 Camden St
(210) 226-6169
800 McCullough Ave
(210) 226-6169
801 Brooklyn Ave Ste 200
(210) 226-6169
Clinic Affiliation: Southwestern Eye Center Pa
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Chinese, Spanish

Fadel, Emile B, OD
Gender: Male
15900 La Cantera Pkwy
(512) 345-5642
5535 W Loop 1604 N Ste 104
(512) 345-5642
7400 San Pedro Ave Ste 486
(210) 541-0008
Clinic Affiliation: Fadel Eye Pro Inc
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Arabic, French, Spanish

Ferguson, Amy S, OD
Gender: Female
1102 Barclay St
(210) 283-6966
2547 E Commerce St
(210) 619-7020
9725 Datapoint Dr
(210) 283-6800
Clinic Affiliation: Eye And Vision Care Clinic
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Flores, Carlos E, OD
Gender: Female
6301 Nw Loop 410 Ste N18a
(210) 681-4720
Clinic Affiliation: Carlos E Flores Od And Assoc Pc
Practice Information: No Patients Under 4 yrs old
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Flower, Jeremiah G, OD
Gender: Male
9234 N Loop 1604 W Ste 104
(210) 417-4177
Clinic Affiliation: Tso Bandera
Board Certifications: None

Fortenberry, Sandra K, OD
Gender: Female
1102 Barclay St
(210) 233-7000
2547 E Commerce St
(210) 619-7020

- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty
- This Location is Handicap Accessible
- This Provider Has Extended Hours
### SAN ANTONIO (cont.)

#### THERAPEUTIC OPTOMETRY (cont.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Language(s)</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gammoh, Nataly, OD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>6915 S Zarzamora St Ste 107b</td>
<td>(210) 928-2022</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>none</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foutch, Brian K, OD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1102 Barclay St</td>
<td>(210) 283-6966</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>gammadgyer vision ltd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hooper, Ryan E, OD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1939 Ne Loop 410 Ste 200</td>
<td>(210) 822-7239</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>eye and vision care clinic</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SAN ANTONIO (cont.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Language(s)</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Garcia, Charles A, OD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1955 Babcock Rd</td>
<td>(210) 530-2733</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>none</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garcia, Maribel, OD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1102 Barclay St</td>
<td>(210) 619-7020</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>gammadgyer vision ltd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gutierrez, Mario, OD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1939 Ne Loop 410</td>
<td>(210) 822-7239</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>eye and vision care clinic</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty
- This Location is Handicap Accessible
- This Provider Has Extended Hours

---

**Specialists**

**SAN ANTONIO**

- Hutchins, Jaclyn L, OD
  - Gender: Female
  - Address: 21019 Us Hwy 281 N Ste 832
  - Phone: (210) 490-3937
  - Clinic Affiliation: Renee Tomes Dunlap Od Pllc
  - Board Certifications: None

- Ismaily, Rehna K, OD
  - Gender: Female
  - Address: 11212 State Hwy 151 Plz 2 Ste 150
  - Phone: (210) 697-2020
  - Clinic Affiliation: Alamo Eye Care
  - Board Certifications: None

- Jacob, Erin M, OD
  - Gender: Female
  - Address: 10935 Wurzbach Rd Ste 202
  - Phone: (210) 697-3937
  - Clinic Affiliation: Texas Vision Assoc Pa
  - Board Certifications: None

- Kai, Stephanie N, OD
  - Gender: Female
  - Address: 8202 N Loop 1604 W Ste 105
  - Phone: (210) 691-4733
  - Clinic Affiliation: South Texas Vision Assoc Pa
  - Board Certifications: None

- Kasraie, Narges, OD
  - Gender: Female
  - Address: 11900 Crown Point Ste 140
  - Phone: (210) 697-2020
  - Clinic Affiliation: Medical Center Ophthalmology
  - Board Certifications: None

- Houtkin, Samuel, OD
  - Gender: Male
  - Address: 5212 Broadway St
  - Phone: (210) 829-8083
  - Clinic Affiliation: South Texas Vision Assoc Pa
  - Board Certifications: None

- Gutierrez, Mario, OD
  - Gender: Male
  - Address: 1939 Ne Loop 410
  - Phone: (210) 822-7239
  - Clinic Affiliation: Terry Stuart A Md
  - Board Certifications: None
  - Language(s): Spanish

---

**Practice Information:**

- No Patients Under 5 yrs
- Practice Information: None
- This Location is Handicap Accessible
- This Provider Has Extended Hours

---

**Clinic Affiliation:**

- Alamo Eye Care
- Texas Vision Assoc Pa
- South Texas Vision Assoc Pa
- Terry Stuart A Md
- Renee Tomes Dunlap Od Pllc
SAN ANTONIO (cont.)

THERAPEUTIC OPTOMETRY (cont.)

- 9725 Datapoint Dr
  - (210) 283-6800
  - Clinic Affiliation: Eye And Vision Care Clinic
  - Board Certifications: None
  - Language(s): Spanish

Lau, Paul, OD
  - Gender: Male
  - 1102 Barclay
  - (210) 283-6966
  - 2547 E Commerce St
  - (210) 619-7020
  - 9577 Huebner Rd Bldg 4
  - (510) 612-4966

- 9725 Datapoint Dr
  - (210) 283-6800
  - Clinic Affiliation: Eye And Vision Care Clinic
  - Board Certifications: None
  - Language(s): Spanish

Martino, Jennifer A, OD
  - Gender: Female
  - 12125 Alamo Ranch Pkwy
  - Ste 500
  - (210) 661-3000
  - 17238 Bulverde Rd
  - Ste 500
  - (210) 497-2020
  - Board Certifications: None
  - Language(s): English, Spanish

McKinney, Anna M, OD
  - Gender: Female
  - 1939 Ne Loop 410
  - (210) 822-7239
  - 5212 Broadway
  - (210) 823-6966
  - 16019 Nacogdoches Ste 112
  - (210) 659-2955
  - 2547 E Commerce St
  - (210) 619-7020
  - 9725 Datapoint Dr
  - (210) 285-6800
  - Clinic Affiliation: Eye And Vision Care Clinic
  - Board Certifications: None
  - Language(s): Spanish

Nancherla, Sanjay R, OD
  - Gender: Male
  - 9310 Guilbeau Rd
  - (210) 982-3225
  - 1939 Ne Loop 410
  - Ste 200
  - (210) 545-7067
  - Clinic Affiliation: Med Eye Care Pllc
  - Practice Information: No Patients Under 5 yrs old
  - Board Certifications: None

Narayanan, Srijani, OD
  - Gender: Male
  - 1102 Barclay
  - (210) 283-6966
  - 2547 E Commerce St
  - (210) 619-7020
  - 9725 Datapoint Dr
  - (210) 283-6800
  - Clinic Affiliation: Eye And Vision Care Clinic
  - Board Certifications: None
  - Language(s): Spanish

Nguyen, Tran Anh H, OD
  - Gender: Male
  - 3138 Se Military Dr
  - Ste 112
  - (210) 333-8865
  - Clinic Affiliation: Tran-Anh Nguyen Od Pc
  - Board Certifications: None
  - Language(s): Spanish, Vietnamese

Nguyen, Peter K, OD
  - Gender: Male
  - 7915 W 1604 N Ste 118
  - (210) 257-0940
  - Clinic Affiliation: Shaeffen Vision Source Llc
  - Board Certifications: None

Nguyen, Elizabeth T, OD
  - Gender: Female
  - 8202 N Loop 1604 W
  - Ste 105
  - (210) 681-4733
  - Clinic Affiliation: Eye Deal Vision Pa
  - Board Certifications: None
  - Language(s): Spanish, Vietnamese

- 5212 Broadway St
  - (210) 829-8083
  - Clinic Affiliation: South Texas Vision Assoc Pa
  - Board Certifications: None

Martinez, Raymond C, OD
  - Gender: Male
  - 1102 Barclay
  - (210) 283-6966
  - 16019 Nacogdoches Ste 112
  - (210) 659-2955
  - 2547 E Commerce St
  - (210) 619-7020
  - 9725 Datapoint Dr
  - (210) 285-6800
  - Clinic Affiliation: Eye And Vision Care Clinic
  - Board Certifications: None
  - Language(s): Spanish

Mendlovitz, Ervin, OD
  - Gender: Male
  - 3209 Wurzbach Rd
  - (210) 520-6548
  - Clinic Affiliation: In Focus Eyecare Center
  - Board Certifications: None
  - Language(s): Spanish

Miller, William L, OD
  - Gender: Male
  - 1102 Barclay St
  - (210) 283-6955
  - 2547 E Commerce St
  - (210) 619-7020
  - 9725 Datapoint Dr
  - (210) 283-6800
  - Clinic Affiliation: Eye And Vision Care Clinic
  - Board Certifications: None
  - Language(s): Spanish

Mora, Ann Marie R, OD
  - Gender: Female
  - 9157 Huebner Rd
  - (210) 358-7600
  - 9725 Datapoint Dr
  - (210) 283-6800
  - Clinic Affiliation: Eye And Vision Care Clinic
  - Board Certifications: None
  - Language(s): Spanish, Vietnamese

Moran, Ursula M, OD
  - Gender: Female
  - 11900 Crown Point
  - Ste 140
  - (210) 697-2020
  - 9157 Huebner Rd
  - (210) 697-2020
  - Clinic Affiliation: Medical Center Ophthalmology
  - Board Certifications: None

Narayanan, Srijani, OD
  - Gender: Male
  - 1102 Barclay
  - (210) 283-6966
  - 2547 E Commerce St
  - (210) 619-7020
  - 9725 Datapoint Dr
  - (210) 283-6800
  - Clinic Affiliation: Eye And Vision Care Clinic
  - Board Certifications: None
  - Language(s): Spanish

Nguyen, Tricks An, OD
  - Gender: Male
  - 5212 Broadway St
  - (210) 829-8083
  - Clinic Affiliation: South Texas Vision Assoc Pa
  - Board Certifications: None

Medina, Arthur A, OD
  - Gender: Male
  - 2903 N Saint Marys St
  - (210) 225-4141
  - 9725 Datapoint Dr
  - Ste 200
  - (210) 615-9358
  - Clinic Affiliation: Refractive Surgery And Diagnostic
  - Board Certifications: None
  - Language(s): Spanish

- This Location is Handicap Accessible
- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
- This Provider Has Extended Hours
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty
TH E R A P U T I C  O P T O M E T R Y (cont.)

Nguyen, Huong M, OD
Gender: Female
8538 Ih 35 S
(210) 682-2020
Clinic Affiliation: Eye Stop Of Texas Pllc
Practice Information: No Patients Under 4 yrs old
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish, Vietnamese

Nguyen, Elizabeth T, OD
Gender: Female
9822 Potranco Rd
Ste 111
(210) 691-4733
Clinic Affiliation: Gammoh Premier Vision Llc
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish, Vietnamese

Nichols, Lorenzo L, OD
Gender: Male
6915 S Zarzamora St
Ste 107b
(210) 928-2022
Clinic Affiliation: Gammoh Premier Vision Llc
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Nooshin, Negin, OD
Gender: Female
2424 Babcock Rd
Ste 101
(210) 692-1388
Clinic Affiliation: Vision Assoc Of South Texas
Practice Information: No Patients Under 4 yrs old
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Okocha, Emmanuella C, OD
Gender: Female
1102 Barclay
(210) 283-6966
2547 E Commerce St
(210) 619-7020
9725 Datapoint Dr
(210) 283-6800
Clinic Affiliation: Eye And Vision Care Clinic
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Palys, Agnes L, OD
Gender: Female
4900 Evers Rd
(210) 431-0366
Clinic Affiliation: Palys Agnes Od
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): French, German, Spanish

Pena, Benito, OD
Gender: Male
9234 N Loop 1604 W
Ste 104
(210) 417-4177
Clinic Affiliation: Tso Bandera
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Pezeskh, Samin, OD
Gender: Female
4553 N Loop 1604 W
Ste 1225
(210) 251-2372
Clinic Affiliation: San Antonio Eyeworks Pllc
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): English

Pham, Quang T, OD
Gender: Male
8500 Jones Maltsberger Rd
(210) 340-5003
Clinic Affiliation: Q Vision Pa
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish, Vietnamese

Pizzimenti, Joseph, OD
Gender: Male
1102 Barclay
(210) 283-6966
Clinic Affiliation: Eye And Vision Care Clinic
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): American Sign

Pizzimenti, Claire E, OD
Gender: Female
1102 Barclay
(210) 619-7020
Clinic Affiliation: Eye And Vision Care Clinic
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Pizzimenti, Joseph, OD
Gender: Male
9725 Datapoint Dr
(210) 283-6800
Clinic Affiliation: Eye And Vision Care Clinic
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): American Sign

Putnam, Christopher M, OD
Gender: Male
1102 Barclay
(210) 283-6966
Clinic Affiliation: Eye And Vision Care Clinic
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Rabin, Jeffrey C, OD
Gender: Male
1102 Barclay
(210) 233-7000
Clinic Affiliation: Eye And Vision Care Clinic
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): American Sign, Spanish

Racoma, Toni W, OD
Gender: Female
1009 Nw Loop 410
(210) 366-1021
1102 Barclay
(210) 233-7104
2547 E Commerce St
(210) 619-7020
9725 Datapoint Dr
(210) 283-6800
Clinic Affiliation: Eye And Vision Care Clinic
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): American Sign, Spanish

Racoma, Toni W, OD
Gender: Female
1009 Nw Loop 410
(210) 366-1021
1102 Barclay
(210) 233-7104
2547 E Commerce St
(210) 619-7020
9725 Datapoint Dr
(210) 283-6800
Clinic Affiliation: Eye And Vision Care Clinic
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): American Sign, Spanish
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ramirez, Christopher R, OD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>511 Dallas St (210) 226-6169</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>523 Dallas St (210) 226-6169</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6151 NW Loop 410 Ste 200 (210) 226-6169</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>622 Camden St (210) 226-6169</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>800 McCullough Ave (210) 226-6169</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>801 Brooklyn Ave Ste 200 (210) 226-6169</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>395 Eads Ave (210) 619-7020</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>11900 Crownpoint Dr Ste 140 (210) 697-2020</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>9157 Huebner Rd (210) 697-2020</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>8202 N Loop 1604 W Ste 105 (210) 691-4733</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>9822 Potranco Rd Ste 111 (210) 681-4733</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7915 W Loop 1604 N Ste 118 (210) 257-0940</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>9218 Potranco Rd Ste 105 (210) 858-4001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>14000 San Pedro Ave (210) 226-6169</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3100 WS Loop 1604 Ste 195 (210) 248-7474</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5600 San Pedro Ave (210) 226-6169</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3201 E Culebra Rd Ste 100 (210) 226-6169</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2625 E Expressway (210) 226-6169</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5200 N Loop 410 Ste 200 (210) 226-6169</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5850 Culebra Rd Ste 100 (210) 226-6169</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2547 E Commerce St (210) 619-7020</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2547 E Commerce St (210) 619-7020</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>9725 Datapoint Dr (210) 283-6800</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2547 E Commerce St (210) 619-7020</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>9725 Datapoint Dr (210) 283-6800</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2547 E Commerce St (210) 619-7020</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>9725 Datapoint Dr (210) 283-6800</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2547 E Commerce St (210) 619-7020</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>9725 Datapoint Dr (210) 283-6800</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2547 E Commerce St (210) 619-7020</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>9725 Datapoint Dr (210) 283-6800</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2547 E Commerce St (210) 619-7020</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>9725 Datapoint Dr (210) 283-6800</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty
- This Location is Handicap Accessible
- This Provider Has Extended Hours
San Antonio

May 15, 2019

Therapeutic Optometry (cont.)

801 Brooklyn Ave Ste 200
(210) 226-6169

Clinic Affiliation: San Antonio Eye Center Pa
Board Certifications: None

Sheeder, Rebecca, OD
Gender: Female
4930 Evers Rd
(210) 431-0366

Clinic Affiliation: Braverman Sheldon P M d
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Smith, Philip L, OD
Gender: Male
1100 N Main Ave
(210) 222-2154

Clinic Affiliation: Palys Agnes Od
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Stevens, Michael D, OD
Gender: Male
9011 Poteet Jourdanton Hwy
(210) 922-7000

Clinic Affiliation: Centro Med
Practice Information: No Patients Under 3 yrs old
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Suarez-Reyna, Rosa C, OD
Gender: Female
6450 Nw Loop 410 Ste 115
(210) 521-2085

Clinic Affiliation: Northwest Family Eye Care
Practice Information: No Patients Under 1 yrs old
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Swift, Haley A, OD
Gender: Female
17230 Bulverde Rd Ste 104
(210) 307-4749

Clinic Affiliation: Todays Vision Bulverde
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): American Sign

Thomas, Gladdis, OD
Gender: Female
15900 La Cantera Pkwy Ste 6697
(210) 694-4110

5535 W Loop 1604 N Ste 104
(210) 694-4110

7400 San Pedro Ave Ste 486
(210) 694-4110

9234 N Loop 1604 W Ste 104
(210) 417-4177
Clinic Affiliation: Tso Bandera
Practice Information: No Patients Under 8 yrs old
Board Certifications: None

Tison, Kara L, OD
Gender: Female
1102 Barclay St
(210) 283-6966

2547 E Commerce St
(210) 619-7020

310 Eads Ave
(210) 805-2500

9725 Datapoint Dr
(210) 283-6800
Clinic Affiliation: Eye And Vision Care Clinic
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): American Sign

Tran, Denise M, OD
Gender: Female
15900 La Cantera Pkwy Ste 6697
(210) 694-4110

Clinic Affiliation: Fadel Eye Pro Inc
Board Certifications: None

Tran, Christi M, OD
Gender: Male
5025 N W Loop 410
(210) 984-2020

5025 Nw Loop 410
(210) 984-2020

Practice Information: No Patients Under 5 yrs old
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish, Vietnamese

Trevisco, Richard C, OD
Gender: Male
1102 Barclay St
(210) 283-6966

Clinic Affiliation: Eye And Vision Care Clinic
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish, Vietnamese

Trevisco, Raul A, OD
Gender: Male
2210 N W Military Hwy
(210) 344-1400

Clinic Affiliation: Raul A Trevisco Od Pa
Practice Information: No Patients Under 5 yrs old
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty
- This Location is Handicap Accessible
- This Provider Has Extended Hours
SAN ANTONIO

SAN ANTONIO (cont.)

THERAPEUTIC OPTOMETRY (cont.)

Treino, Richard C, OD
Gender: Male
2547 E Commerce St
(210) 619-7020
Clinic Affiliation: Eye And Vision Care Clinic
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Treino, Raul A, OD
Gender: Male
7959 Fredericksburg Rd
(210) 735-5440
Clinic Affiliation: Raul A Treino OD Pa
Practice Information: No Patients Under 5 yrs old
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Treino, Richard C, OD
Gender: Male
9725 Datapoint Dr
(210) 283-6800
Clinic Affiliation: Eye And Vision Care Clinic
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Turner, Kimberly, OD
Gender: Female
1939 Ne Loop 410
(210) 822-7239

5212 Broadway St
(210) 829-8083
Clinic Affiliation: South Texas Vision Assoc Pa
Practice Information: No Patients Under 5 yrs old
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Urbina, Antonio T, OD
Gender: Male
2810 N Loop 1604 W Ste 200
(210) 822-9800
Clinic Affiliation: Nader G Iskander Mdpa
Board Certifications: None

Valdes, Matt S, OD
Gender: Male
1102 Barclay St
(210) 283-6966

VF - 2547 E Commerce St (210) 619-7020
VF - 9725 Datapoint Dr (210) 283-6800
VF - 9725 Datapoint Dr (210) 283-6800
VF - Clinic Affiliation: Eye And Vision Care Clinic
VF - Board Certifications: None
VF - Language(s): Spanish
VF - This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
VF - Board Certified in Listed Specialty
VF - This Location is Handicap Accessible
VF - This Provider Has Extended Hours

VF - 397
SAN ANTONIO (cont.)

THERAPEUTIC

OPTOMETRY (cont.)

☐ 4522 Fredericksburg Rd
   (210) 733-1555
   Clinic Affiliation: W E
   Care Optometry Llc
   Board Certifications:
   None

Zayas, Edward J, OD
   Gender: Male
   8300 Floyd Curl Dr
   Ste 6a Fl 6
   (210) 450-9400
   Clinic Affiliation: Ut
   Health Physicians
   Board Certifications:
   None

THERAPEUTIC

RADIOLOGY

Ameduri, Ardow R, MD
   Gender: Male
   4383 Medical Dr
   (210) 593-5692
   502 Madison Oak Dr
   Ste 120
   (210) 593-5692
   8715 Village Dr
   Ste 116
   (210) 593-5692
   Hospital Affiliations:
   Baptist Health System,
   Methodist Hospital,
   Methodist Specialty And
   Transplant Hospital,
   Methodist Stone Oak
   Hospital
   Clinic Affiliation: South
   Texas Oncology And
   Hematology
   Board Certifications:
   None
   Language(s): Spanish

Mira, Joaquin G, MD
   Gender: Male
   502 Madison Oak Dr
   Ste 120
   (210) 593-5700
   8715 Village Dr
   Ste 116
   (210) 593-5700

Thoracic Cardiovascular Surgery

Hui, Dawn S, MD
   Gender: Female
   8300 Floyd Curl Dr
   3rd Fl 3b
   (210) 450-9999
   Clinic Affiliation: Ut
   Health Physicians
   Practice Information:
   No Patients Under 18 yrs
   old
   Board Certifications:
   Thoracic Cardiovascular
   Surgery

Thoracic Surgery

Atkins, Broadus Z, MD
   Gender: Male
   4330 Medical Dr Ste 325
   (210) 615-7700
   Hospital Affiliations:
   Methodist Hospital,
   Metropolitan Methodist
   Hospital
   Clinic Affiliation: South
   Texas Cardiothoracic
   Vascular Surgical
   Board Certifications:
   None
   ● Calhoon, John H, MD
   Gender: Male
   4499 Medical Dr Ste 166
   (210) 575-8485
   4502 Medical Dr
   (210) 567-5777

8300 Floyd Curl Dr
   Ste 3b Fl 3
   (210) 450-0999
   Hospital Affiliations:
   University Health System
   Clinic Affiliation: Ut
   Health Physicians
   Board Certifications:
   Thoracic Surgery
   Language(s): Spanish

Carpenter, Andrea J, MD
   Gender: Female
   4499 Medical Dr Ste 166
   (210) 575-8485
   4502 Medical Dr
   (210) 567-5777
   8300 Floyd Curl Dr
   3rd Flr Ste 3b
   (210) 450-0999
   Hospital Affiliations:
   University Health System
   Clinic Affiliation: Ut
   Health Physicians
   Board Certifications:
   Thoracic Surgery
   Language(s): Spanish

Davis, William M, MD
   Gender: Male
   4330 Medical Dr Ste 325
   (210) 615-7700
   Hospital Affiliations:
   Baptist Health System,
   Christus Santa Rosa
   Hospital Med Ctr,
   Lifecare Hospitals San
   Antonio, Methodist
   Hospital, Methodist
   Specialty And Transplant
   Hospital, Metropolitan
   Methodist Hospital, North
   Central Baptist Hospital,
   Northeast Baptist
   Hospital, Northeast
   Methodist Hospital, St
   Lukes Baptist Hospital
   Clinic Affiliation: South
   Texas Cardiothoracic
   Vascular Surgical
   Board Certifications:
   Thoracic Surgery
   Language(s): Spanish

De Armond, Daniel T, MD
   Gender: Male
   4502 Medical Dr
   (210) 567-5777
   7979 Wurzbach Rd Fl 5
   Herschell Bldg
   (210) 450-0999
   8300 Floyd Curl Dr
   (210) 450-0999
   Hospital Affiliations:
   University Health System
   Clinic Affiliation: Ut
   Health Physicians
   Board Certifications:
   Thoracic Surgery
   Language(s): Spanish

☐ - This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
◆ - Board Certified in Listed Specialty
☐ - This Location is Handicap Accessible
☒ - This Provider Has Extended Hours
### SAN ANTONIO

#### THORACIC SURGERY (cont.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Clinic Affiliation</th>
<th>Language(s)</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ford, Renata B, MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>5441 Babcock Rd Ste 301</td>
<td>(210) 519-5797</td>
<td>Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Methodist Specialty And Transplant Hospital, Methodist Stone Oak Hospital, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital</td>
<td>Renata Ford</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Thoracic Surgery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamner, Lawrence R, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>4330 Medical Dr Ste 325</td>
<td>(210) 615-7700</td>
<td>Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Methodist Hospital, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital, Northeast Methodist Hospital</td>
<td>South Texas Cardiothoracic Vascular Surgical</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Thoracic Surgery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Scott B, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>4502 Medical Dr</td>
<td>(210) 567-5777</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital San Antonio, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Methodist Hospital, Methodist Specialty And Transplant Hospital, University Health System</td>
<td>Methodist Physician Practices Pl</td>
<td>American, Spanish</td>
<td>Thoracic Surgery, Cardiovascular Surgery, Thoracic Surgery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lehenbauer, David G, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>4502 Medical Dr</td>
<td>(210) 450-0999</td>
<td>Health Physicians</td>
<td>Thoracic Surgery</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Thoracic Surgery</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty
- This Location is Handicap Accessible
- This Provider Has Extended Hours
SAN ANTONIO (cont.)

THORACIC SURGERY (cont.)

◆ Pollard, Thomas R, MD
   Gender: Male
   215 E Quincy Ste 430
   (210) 298-4311
   Hospital Affiliations:
   Northeast Baptist Hospital
   Clinic Affiliation: Bhs Physicians Network Inc
   Board Certifications:
   Thoracic Surgery

◆ Rodriguez, Francisco B, MD
   Gender: Male
   1200 Brooklyn Ave
   Ste 210
   (210) 202-0222
   3327 Research Plaza
   Ste 310
   (210) 202-0222
   434 N Loop 1604
   (210) 202-0222
   Hospital Affiliations:
   Baptist Health System, Children's Hospital San Antonio, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Doctors Hospital of Laredo, Laredo Medical Center, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital
   Clinic Affiliation:
   Francisco B Rodriguez Iv Mdpa
   Board Certifications:
   Thoracic Surgery
   Language(s): Spanish

◆ Sako, Edward Y, MD
   Gender: Male
   4499 Medical Dr Ste 166
   (210) 575-8485
   4502 Medical Dr
   (210) 567-5777
   8300 Floyd Curl Dr
   Ste 3b
   (210) 450-0999
   Hospital Affiliations:
   University Health System
   Clinic Affiliation:
   Ut Health Physicians
   Board Certifications:
   Thoracic Surgery

◆ Smith, John M, MD
   Gender: Male
   6800 Ih 10 W
   Ste 300
   (210) 616-0008
   Hospital Affiliations:
   Methodist Hospital, Methodist Specialty And Transplant Hospital, Methodist Texsan Hospital, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital, Northeast Baptist Hospital, St Lukes Baptist Hospital
   Clinic Affiliation:
   Cardiothoracic Surgical Asso
   Board Certifications:
   Thoracic Surgery
   Language(s): Spanish

◆ Rouse, Richard G, MD
   Gender: Male
   4330 Medical Dr
   Ste 325
   (210) 615-7700
   Hospital Affiliations:
   Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Methodist Hospital, Methodist Specialty And Transplant Hospital, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital, North Central Baptist Hospital, Northeast Baptist Hospital, Northeast Methodist Hospital, St Lukes Baptist Hospital
   Clinic Affiliation:
   South Texas Cardiothoracic Vascular Surgical
   Board Certifications:
   Thoracic Surgery
   Language(s): Spanish

◆ Weatherford, Stephen C, MD
   Gender: Male
   7500 Barlite Blvd
   Ste 107
   (210) 921-3493
   Hospital Affiliations:
   Baptist Beaumont Hospital, Christus Hospital, Christus Hospital St Elizabeth, The Medical Ctr Of Southeast Tx Lp
   Clinic Affiliation:
   Permian Premier Health Services I
   Board Certifications:
   Thoracic Surgery

TRANSPLANT HEPATOLOGY

◆ Guerrero, Juan A, MD
   Gender: Male
   4502 Medical Dr
   (210) 567-1617
   7979 Wurzbach Rd
   Ste U219
   (210) 743-4306
   Hospital Affiliations:
   University Health System
   Clinic Affiliation:
   Ut Health Physicians
   Board Certifications:
   Transplant Hepatology

◆ Loo, Nicole M, MD
   Gender: Female
   607 Camden St
   Ste 108
   (210) 253-3426
   Hospital Affiliations:
   University Health System
   Clinic Affiliation:
   Texas Liver Consultants Inc
   Board Certifications:
   Transplant Hepatology

◆ Membreno, Fernando E, MD
   Gender: Male
   621 Camden St Ste 202
   (210) 253-3422
   Hospital Affiliations:
   Baptist Health System, Methodist Specialty And Transplant Hospital
   Clinic Affiliation:
   Digestive Diseases Center
   Board Certifications:
   Transplant Hepatology
   Language(s): Spanish

◆ Poordad, Fred, MD
   Gender: Male
   8210 Callaghan Rd
   (210) 233-7000
   Hospital Affiliations:
   Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, University Health System
   Clinic Affiliation:
   Communicare Health Centers
   Board Certifications:
   None

◆ Rudraraju, Madhavi, MD
   Gender: Female
   8201 Ewing Halsell Dr
   (210) 575-1922
   Hospital Affiliations:
   Methodist Hospital, Methodist Specialty And Transplant Hospital
   Clinic Affiliation:
   Methodist Physician Practices Pll
   Board Certifications:
   Transplant Hepatology
   Language(s): Spanish

◆ Wells, Jennifer T, MD
   Gender: Female
   607 Camden St
   Ste 108
   (210) 253-3426
   Hospital Affiliations:
   Doctors Hospital At Renaissance, University Health System
   Clinic Affiliation:
   Texas Liver Consultants Inc
   Board Certifications:
   Transplant Hepatology

UNDERSEA MEDICINE

◆ Aguilar, Ricardo C, MD
   Gender: Male
   2833 Babcock Rd
   (210) 705-5030
   315 N San Saba
   Ste 107
   (210) 704-4300
   Hospital Affiliations:
   Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr
   Clinic Affiliation:
   Physicians Unity Pa
   Board Certifications:
   None
   Language(s): Spanish

◆ Butter, Robert D, DO
   Gender: Male
   11212 State Hwy 151
   Plaza 2 Ste 300
   (210) 703-8454

✓ - This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
◆ - Board Certified in Listed Speciality
✓ - This Location is Handicap Accessible
◆ - This Provider Has Extended Hours
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
<th>Language(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Packard, Marshall B, MD</strong></td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Baptist Health System, Southwest General Hospital</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Hindi, Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Reyes, Homer C, MD</strong></td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Baptist Health System, Methodist Hospital</td>
<td>Homer C Reyes Mdpa</td>
<td>Arabic, Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Reynolds, Rolland C, MD</strong></td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Limestone Medical Center, Medical City Plano, St Davids North Austin Md Center</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Shah, Jayesh B, MD</strong></td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Iraan General Hospital District</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**URGENT CARE PROVIDER**

- Aguirre, Irma L, MD
  - Gender: Female
  - Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Southwest General Hospital
  - Board Certifications: None
  - Language(s): Gujarati, Hindi, Spanish

- Azih, Amy, PA
  - Gender: Female
  - Hospital Affiliations: Concentra Urgent Care
  - Board Certifications: None
  - Language(s): Spanish

- Armstrong, Michael L, DO
  - Gender: Male
  - Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Southwest General Hospital
  - Board Certifications: None
  - Language(s): Spanish

- Baker, Matthew J, APN
  - Gender: Male
  - Hospital Affiliations: Concentra Urgent Care
  - Board Certifications: None
  - Language(s): Spanish

- Baxter, Nicholas H, MD
  - Gender: Male
  - Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Southwest General Hospital
  - Board Certifications: None
  - Language(s): Spanish

 thúc - This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
♦ - Board Certified in Listed Specialty
○ - This Location is Handicap Accessible
√ - This Provider Has Extended Hours

401
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7555 N W Loop 410 Ste 114</td>
<td>Blab, Michael W, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>General Practice</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>(210) 654-8787</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12651 Vance Jackson Rd Ste 114</td>
<td>Birdwell White, Jan, PA</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>General Practice</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>(817) 472-7601</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3453 N Hwy 35 Ste 110</td>
<td>Blab, Michael W, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>General Practice</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>(866) 944-6046</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400 E Quincy</td>
<td>Blab, Michael W, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>General Practice</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>(866) 944-6046</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty
- This Location is Handicap Accessible
- This Provider Has Extended Hours
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Delillo, Robert L, CRNA</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>2414 Babcock Rd</td>
<td>(817) 472-7601</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellerbe, Steven C, DO</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>115 Angeles Dr Ste 103</td>
<td>(210) 664-0962</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frey, Michael E, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>10200 N Broadway Ste 200</td>
<td>(866) 944-6046</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gonzalez, Donn A, APN</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>115 Angeles Dr Ste 103</td>
<td>(210) 664-0962</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heausler, Charles E, PA</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>13909 Nacogdoches Rd Ste 111</td>
<td>(510) 655-0100</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoyumpa, Danilo H, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>9234 N Loop 1604 W Ste 110</td>
<td>(210) 257-0736</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giberga, Kimberly F, APN</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>115 Angeles Dr Ste 103</td>
<td>(210) 664-0962</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gonzalez Saenz, Hilda B, MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>10200 N Broadway Ste 200</td>
<td>(866) 944-6046</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ibarra, Rafael A, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>10200 N Broadway Ste 200</td>
<td>(210) 654-3192</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hassett, Robert, DO</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>12651 Vance Jackson Rd Ste 114</td>
<td>(866) 944-6046</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty
- This Location is Handicap Accessible
- This Provider Has Extended Hours
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SAN ANTONIO (cont.)</th>
<th>SAN ANTONIO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**URGENT CARE PROVIDER (cont.)**

- 400 E Quincy  
  (210) 472-0211
- 7555 Nw Loop 410 Ste 114  
  (210) 520-8070
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Concentra Urgent Care  
  - **Board Certifications:** None

**Julian, Robert D, MD**
- Gender: Male  
  - 115 Angeles Dr Ste 103  
    (210) 664-0962
  - 16601 Huebner Rd  
    (210) 492-1365
  - 20210 Stone Oak Pkwy Ste 101  
    (210) 489-1980
  - 2951 Thousand Oaks Dr Ste 104  
    (210) 494-2324
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Nuch Of Texas  
  - **Board Certifications:** None
  - **Language(s):** Spanish

**Kirvan, Sharon D, MD**
- Gender: Female  
  - 10200 N Broadway Ste 200  
    (210) 654-8787
  - 12651 Vance Jackson Rd Ste 114  
    (866) 944-6046
  - 3453 N Hwy 35 Ste 110  
    (210) 226-7767
  - 400 E Quincy  
    (210) 472-0211
  - 7555 Nw Loop 410 Ste 114  
    (210) 520-8070
  - **Hospital Affiliations:** Tx Hlth Presbyterian Hospital Dallas  
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Concentra Urgent Care  
  - **Board Certifications:** None

**Leal, John P, APN**
- Gender: Male  
  - 115 Angeles Dr Ste 103  
    (210) 664-0962
  - 16601 Huebner Rd  
    (210) 492-1365
  - 20210 Stone Oak Pkwy Ste 101  
    (210) 481-9804
  - 2951 Thousand Oaks Dr Ste 104  
    (210) 494-2324
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Nuch Of Texas  
  - **Board Certifications:** None

**Lee, Kenneth D, PA**
- Gender: Male  
  - 16601 Huebner Rd  
    (210) 492-1365
  - 20210 Stone Oak Pkwy Ste 101  
    (210) 481-9804
  - 2951 Thousand Oaks Dr Ste 104  
    (210) 494-2324
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Nuch Of Texas  
  - **Board Certifications:** None

**Locklear Zoll, Robbye R, PA**
- Gender: Female  
  - 115 Angeles Dr Ste 103  
    (210) 664-0962
  - 16601 Huebner Rd  
    (210) 492-1365
  - 2951 Thousand Oaks Dr Ste 104  
    (210) 494-2324
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Nuch Of Texas  
  - **Board Certifications:** None
  - **Language(s):** Spanish

**Magoon, Michael R, MD**
- Gender: Male  
  - 2015 Broadway  
    (210) 961-4123
  - **Hospital Affiliations:** Baptist Health System  
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Alamo Heights Minor Emergency Cl  
  - **Board Certifications:** Urgent Care Provider  
  - **Language(s):** German, Spanish

**Martinez, Concepcion, MD**
- Gender: Female  
  - 10200 N Broadway Ste 200  
    (210) 654-8787
  - 3453 N Hwy 35 Ste 110  
    (210) 226-7767
  - 400 E Quincy  
    (210) 472-0211
  - 7555 Nw Loop 410 Ste 114  
    (866) 944-6046
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Concentra Urgent Care  
  - **Board Certifications:** None

**Metcalf, Timothy S, PA**
- Gender: Male  
  - 115 Angeles Dr Ste 103  
    (210) 664-0962
  - 16601 Huebner Rd  
    (210) 492-1365
  - 20210 Stone Oak Pkwy Ste 101  
    (210) 481-9804
  - 2951 Thousand Oaks Dr Ste 104  
    (866) 944-6046
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Nuch Of Texas  
  - **Board Certifications:** None

**McNally, Holly M, APN**
- Gender: Female  
  - 115 Angeles Dr Ste 103  
    (210) 664-0962
  - 16601 Huebner Rd  
    (210) 492-1365
  - 20210 Stone Oak Pkwy Ste 101  
    (210) 481-9804
  - 2951 Thousand Oaks Dr Ste 104  
    (866) 944-6046
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Concentra Urgent Care  
  - **Board Certifications:** None

**McGraw, Donald V, DO**
- Gender: Male  
  - 10200 N Broadway Ste 200  
    (866) 944-6046
  - 12651 Vance Jackson Rd Ste 114  
    (866) 944-6046
  - 400 E Quincy  
    (866) 944-6046
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Concentra Urgent Care  
  - **Board Certifications:** None

- **- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients**
- **- Board Certified in Listed Specialty**
- **- This Location is Handicap Accessible**
- **- This Provider Has Extended Hours**

404
SAN ANTONIO (cont.)

URGENT CARE PROVIDER (cont.)

- This Provider Has Extended Hours

7555 Nw Loop 410
Ste 114
(866) 944-6046
Clinic Affiliation: Concentra Urgent Care
Practice Information: No Patients Under 2 yrs old
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Qureshi, Altamash I, MD
Gender: Male
2414 Babcock Rd
(817) 472-7601
Hospital Affiliations: Cityview Care Center,
John Peter Smith Hospital, Kindred Hospital Fort Worth,
Kindred Hospital Mansfield, Kindred Hospital Tarrant County
Arlington Campus
Clinic Affiliation: Texas Walk In And Urgent Care
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Punjabi, Spanish

Remenchik, Ellen J, MD
Gender: Female
3453 N Hwy 35
Ste 110
(866) 944-6046
400 E Quincy
(866) 944-6046
7555 Nw Loop 410
Ste 114
(866) 944-6046
Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System,
Methodist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Concentra Urgent Care
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Rezai, Shahin, MD
Gender: Male
11823 Culebra
Ste 105
(210) 988-1517
Hospital Affiliations: University Health System
Clinic Affiliation: Promptu Immediate Care
Board Certifications: None

Richardson, Leon A, PA
Gender: Male
115 Angeles Dr Ste 103
(210) 664-3062
16601 Huebner Rd
(210) 492-1365
20210 Stoneoak Pkwy
Ste 101
(210) 481-9804
2951 Thousand Oaks Dr
Ste 104
(210) 494-2324
Hospital Affiliations: Nuch Of Texas
Clinic Affiliation: None
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Saeed, Umar, MD
Gender: Male
2414 Babcock Rd
(817) 472-7601
Hospital Affiliations: Tex Hlth Harris Methodist Hospital Fw
Clinic Affiliation: Texas Walk In And Urgent Care
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Arabic, Spanish, Urdu

Salinas, Kristi J, MD
Gender: Female
10200 N Broadway
Ste 200
(866) 944-6046
3453 N Hwy 35
Ste 110
(866) 944-6046
400 E Quincy
(866) 944-6046
7555 Nw Loop 410
Ste 114
(866) 944-6046
Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System,
Methodist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Concentra Urgent Care
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Sanchez, Agustin F, MD
Gender: Male
10200 N Broadway
Ste 200
(866) 944-6046
12651 Vance Jackson Rd
Ste 114
(866) 944-6046

- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients

- Board Certified in Listed Specialty

- This Location is Handicap Accessible

- This Provider Has Extended Hours
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
<th>Language(s)</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Clinic Affiliation</th>
<th>Practice Information</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3453 N Hwy 35 Ste 110</td>
<td>Basler, Joseph W, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>(210) 450-9600</td>
<td>Health Physicians</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Baptist Health System, University Health System</td>
<td>Concentra Urgent Care</td>
<td>No Patients Under 18 yrs old</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3453 N Hwy 35 Ste 114</td>
<td>Hernandez, Javier, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>(210) 450-9600</td>
<td>Health Physicians</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>University Health System</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3453 N Ih 35 Ste 110</td>
<td>Vela, Jose V, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>(866) 944-6046</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Concentra Urgent Care</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty
- This Location is Handicap Accessible
- This Provider Has Extended Hours
SAN ANTONIO  (cont.)

UROLOGY (cont.)

- Liss, Michael A, MD
  Gender: Male
  8300 Floyd Curl Dr
  4th Flr 4b
  (210) 450-9600
  Hospital Affiliations:
  University Health System
  Clinic Affiliation: Ut
  Health Physicians
  Board Certifications:
  Urology

- Mansour Elkenany, Ahmed M, MD
  Gender: Male
  8300 Floyd Curl Dr
  4th Flr #4b
  (210) 450-9600
  Hospital Affiliations:
  University Health System
  Clinic Affiliation: Ut
  Health Physicians
  Practice Information:
  No Patients Under 18 yrs old
  Board Certifications:
  None

- Meaney, Joan T, MD
  Gender: Female
  7434 Louis Pasteur Dr
  Ste 215
  (210) 463-9642
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa
  Hospital Med Ctr, Methodist Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation:
  Urology With Dignity Pa
  Board Certifications:
  Urology
  Language(s): Spanish

- Rodriguez, Ronald, MD
  Gender: Male
  8300 Floyd Curl Dr 4th Flr 4b
  (210) 450-9600
  903 W Martin St 3rd Fl
  (210) 358-3900
  Hospital Affiliations:
  University Health System
  Clinic Affiliation: Ut
  Health Physicians
  Board Certifications:
  Urology

- Rozanski, Thomas A, MD
  Gender: Male
  8300 Floyd Curl Dr
  (210) 358-7600
  903 W Martin St 3rd Fl
  (210) 358-3900
  Hospital Affiliations:
  University Health System
  Clinic Affiliation: Ut
  Health Physicians
  Board Certifications:
  Urology

- Salinas, Rufino, MD
  Gender: Male
  219 E Quincy Ste 319
  (210) 227-6461
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa
  Hospital Med Ctr, Connally Memorial Medical Center,
  Methodist Hospital, Methodist Specialty And Transplant Hospital,
  Metropolitan Methodist Hospital, Southwest General Hospital,
  St Lukes Baptist Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation:
  Urology With Dignity Pa
  Practice Information:
  No Patients Under 15 yrs old
  Board Certifications:
  None
  Language(s): Spanish

- Thompson, Ian M, MD
  Gender: Male
  2833 Babcock Rd Ste 212
  (210) 960-0081
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Christus Santa Rosa
  Hospital Med Ctr,
  Doctors Hospital Of Laredo, South Texas Health System, South
  Texas Health System, University Health System
  Clinic Affiliation: Texas Urology Group Pa
  Board Certifications:
  Urology
  Language(s): Spanish

- Treat, Eric, MD
  Gender: Male
  8201 Ewing Halsell
  2nd Flr
  (210) 575-8425
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Methodist Hospital, Methodist Specialty And Transplant Hospital,
  Methodist Hospital, Southwest General Hospital,
  St Lukes Baptist Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation:
  Radiation Oncology Of San Antonio Pa
  Practice Information:
  No Patients Under 17 yrs old
  Board Certifications:
  None
  Language(s): Spanish

VASCULAR & INTERVENTIONAL RADIOLOGY

- El Merhi, Fadi M, MD
  Gender: Male
  4502 Medical Dr
  (210) 358-4000
  8300 Floyd Curl Dr
  Bldg 3rd Flr
  (210) 450-6000
  Clinic Affiliation: Ut
  Health Physicians
  Board Certifications:
  None

- Hamilton, Carlos R, MD
  Gender: Male
  19016 Stone Oak Pkwy
  Ste 180
  (210) 504-4304
  Clinic Affiliation:
  Hamilton Vein Center
  Board Certifications:
  None
  Language(s): Spanish

- Tseng, Timothy Y, MD
  Gender: Male
  8300 Floyd Curl Dr
  (210) 450-9600
  903 W Martin St 3rd Fl
  (210) 358-3900
  Hospital Affiliations:
  University Health System
  Clinic Affiliation: Ut
  Health Physicians
  Board Certifications:
  Urology

Vick, Sammy C, MD
Gender: Male
8038 Wurzbach
Ste 430
(210) 616-0410
Hospital Affiliations:
Christus Santa Rosa
Hospital Med Ctr,
Methodist Hospital,
Methodist Specialty And
Transplant Hospital,
Southwest General
Hospital, St Lukes
Baptist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation:
Specialty Urology Pa
Practice Information:
No Patients Under 17 yrs old
Board Certifications:
None
Language(s): Spanish

- Vascular & Interventional Radiology

- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty
- This Location is Handicap Accessible
- This Provider Has Extended Hours
### SAN ANTONIO (cont.)

#### VASCULAR & INTERVENTIONAL RADIOLOGY (cont.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Parker, William J, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>19016 Stone Oak Pkwy Ste 180</td>
<td>(281) 565-0033</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Preston G, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>2130 Ne Loop 410 Ste 375</td>
<td>(210) 634-1232</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valenson, Arnold J, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>19016 Stone Oak Pkwy Ste 180</td>
<td>(210) 504-4304</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Meter, Travis A, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>2130 Ne Loop 410 Ste 375</td>
<td>(210) 634-1232</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### VASCULAR NEUROLOGY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Behrouz, Reza, DO</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>8300 Floyd Curl Dr Rth Fl Ste 4a</td>
<td>(210) 450-9700</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### VASCULAR SURGERY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Causey, Marlin W, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>102 Palo Alto Rd Ste 133</td>
<td>(210) 610-7283</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Misleris, Dimitrios, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>4502 Medical Dr</td>
<td>(210) 567-5715</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### SAN MARCOS

#### OBSTETRICS-GYNECOLOGY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Schumann, Brittny V, MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>705 Generations Dr Ste 110</td>
<td>(830) 387-4790</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### SAN ANTONIO

#### PHYSICAL THERAPY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Foust, William S, LPT</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>3453 N Hwy 35 Ste 110</td>
<td>(888) 997-2669</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### SCHERTZ

#### AEROSPACE MEDICINE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Reynolds, Rolland C, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>5000 Baptist Health Dr Ste 117</td>
<td>(210) 626-8201</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### ANP/CERT/CLNP

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Albright, Erika D, APN</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>3401 Fm 3009 Ste 113</td>
<td>(210) 945-2121</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

☑️ - This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
♦️ - Board Certified in Listed Specialty
☒ - This Location is Handicap Accessible
⚡️ - This Provider Has Extended Hours
Bonnet, Christopher, APN
Gender: Male
6051 Fm 3009
(210) 651-1744
Clinical Affiliation: Weight & Testosterone Wellness Ce
Board Certifications: None

Conn, Heather A, APN
Gender: Female
3401 Fm 3009
(210) 945-2121
Clinical Affiliation: Kellum Physician Partners Pa
Board Certifications: Anp/Cert/Clnp

Dabbs, Dawn S, APN
Gender: Female
5000 Schertz Pkwy Ste 202
(210) 657-0220
Clinical Affiliation: Consultants In Womens Health
Board Certifications: None

Garza, Toinette M, APN
Gender: Female
5000 Baptist Health Dr Ste 1
(210) 625-4733
Hospital Affiliations: Northeast Baptist Hospital
Clinical Affiliation: Bhs Physicians Network Inc
Board Certifications: None

Gissell, Berit C, APN
Gender: Female
5000 Baptist Health Dr Ste 100
(210) 946-1300
Clinical Affiliation: Women Partners In Obgynlp
Board Certifications: None

Hosey, Leah B, APN
Gender: Female
5000 Schertz Pkwy Ste 600
(210) 804-5400
Clinical Affiliation: The San Antonio Orthopaedic Group Lip
Board Certifications: None

Jamison, Lise A, APN
Gender: Female
5000 Schertz Pkwy Ste 202
(210) 657-0220
Clinical Affiliation: Consultants In Womens Health
Board Certifications: None

Sheeran, Kathryn M, APN
Gender: Female
5000 Schertz Pkwy Ste 600
(210) 804-5400
Clinical Affiliation: The San Antonio Orthopaedic Group Lip
Board Certifications: None

Wheeler, Michelle A, APN
Gender: Female
2200 Roy Richard Dr
(210) 566-4777
Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System
Clinical Affiliation: Abcd Pediatrics
Practice Information: No Patients Over 18 yrs old
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): English, Spanish

Doss, Phallon P, AUDIO
Gender: Female
5000 Schertz Pkwy Ste 300
(210) 819-5002
Clinical Affiliation: Doss Audiology & Hearing Center P
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): American Sign

Holauchock, Abby C, AUDIO
Gender: Female
5000 Schertz Pkwy Ste 300
(210) 819-5002
Clinical Affiliation: Doss Audiology & Hearing Center P
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Sign Language

- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty
- This Location is Handicap Accessible
- This Provider Has Extended Hours
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Contact Details</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Clinic Affiliation</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
<th>Language(s)</th>
<th>Practice Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Garza, Juan L, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>16977 N Interstate 35 Hwy</td>
<td>Ste 280</td>
<td>Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Medina Regional Hospital, Methodist Hospital, North Central Baptist Hospital</td>
<td>Bhs Physicians Network Inc</td>
<td>Cardiovascular Disease</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>No Patients Under 18 yrs old</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greiner, Diane Z, MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>16977 N Interstate 35 Hwy</td>
<td>Ste 280</td>
<td>Baptist Health System, North Central Baptist Hospital</td>
<td>Bhs Physicians Network Inc</td>
<td>Cardiovascular Disease</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Scott A, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>16977 N Interstate 35 Hwy</td>
<td>Ste 280</td>
<td>Baptist Health System, North Central Baptist Hospital</td>
<td>Bhs Physicians Network Inc</td>
<td>Cardiovascular Disease</td>
<td>Arabic, Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paudel, Rajiv, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>16977 N Interstate 35 Hwy</td>
<td>Ste 280</td>
<td>Baptist Health System, North Central Baptist Hospital</td>
<td>Bhs Physicians Network Inc</td>
<td>Cardiovascular Disease</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shah, Umang H, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>16977 N Ih 35</td>
<td>Ste 280</td>
<td>Baptist Health System, North Central Baptist Hospital</td>
<td>Bhs Physicians Network Inc</td>
<td>Cardiovascular Disease</td>
<td>American Sign, Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sricharoen, Nattapong, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>16977 N Ih 35</td>
<td>Ste 280</td>
<td>Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Methodist Hospital, St Lukes Baptist Hospital</td>
<td>Bhs Physicians Network Inc</td>
<td>Cardiovascular Disease</td>
<td>American Sign, Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wellford, Armistead L, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>16977 N Interstate Hwy</td>
<td>Ste 280</td>
<td>Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Methodist Hospital, St Lukes Baptist Hospital</td>
<td>Bhs Physicians Network Inc</td>
<td>Cardiovascular Disease</td>
<td>American Sign, Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitney, Edwin J, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>16977 N Interstate 35 Hwy</td>
<td>Ste 280</td>
<td>Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Methodist Hospital, St Lukes Baptist Hospital</td>
<td>Bhs Physicians Network Inc</td>
<td>Cardiovascular Disease</td>
<td>American Sign, Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilks, Richard F, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>16977 N Interstate 35 Hwy</td>
<td>Ste 280</td>
<td>Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Methodist Hospital, St Lukes Baptist Hospital</td>
<td>Bhs Physicians Network Inc</td>
<td>Cardiovascular Disease</td>
<td>American Sign, Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty
- This Location is Handicap Accessible
- This Provider Has Extended Hours
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SCHERTZ</th>
<th>Specialists</th>
<th>May 15, 2019</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### General Surgery

- **Rousseau, Dennis L, MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - Address: 16977 I-35 N Ste 280
  - Phone: (210) 946-1400
  - Hospital Affiliations: North Central Baptist Hospital, Northeast Baptist Hospital
  - Clinic Affiliation: Bhs Physicians Network Inc
  - Board Certifications: General Surgery
  - Language(s): French, Spanish

- **Rowland, Alexander S, MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - Address: 5000 Schertz Pkwy Ste 600
  - Phone: (210) 804-5400
  - Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa
  - Clinic Affiliation: The San Antonio Orthopaedic Group Lip
  - Board Certifications: None
  - Language(s): Spanish

### Internal Medicine

- **Araujo, Julio C, MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - Address: 5000 Baptist Health Dr Ste 124
  - Phone: (210) 658-9222
  - Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa
  - Clinic Affiliation: South Texas Continuum Of Care Spe
  - Board Certifications: Internal Medicine

- **Colligan, Mark F, MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - Address: 16977 Interstate 35 N Ste 280
  - Phone: (210) 483-8883
  - Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Methodist Specialty And Transplant Hospital, North Central Baptist Hospital, Northeast Baptist Hospital, Northeast Methodist Hospital, St Lukes Baptist Hospital
  - Clinic Affiliation: Bhs Physicians Network Inc
  - Board Certifications: None
  - Language(s): Spanish

- **Wyder, Holly J, MD**
  - Gender: Female
  - Address: 939 Roy Richard Dr
  - Phone: (210) 566-9100
  - Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa
  - Clinic Affiliation: South Texas Continuum Of Care Spe
  - Board Certifications: Internal Medicine

### CHIRORACTIC

- **Martin, Patrick W, DC**
  - Gender: Male
  - Address: 17323 Interstate 35 N Ste 106
  - Phone: (210) 646-6000
  - Clinic Affiliation: Patrick W Martin Pa
  - Board Certifications: None

- **Mathew, Dhan I, DC**
  - Gender: Male
  - Address: 17323 Ih 35 N Ste 106
  - Phone: (210) 646-6000
  - Clinic Affiliation: Patrick W Martin Pa
  - Board Certifications: None

- **Miller, John A, DC**
  - Gender: Male
  - Address: 800 Fm 3009
  - Phone: (210) 599-7246
  - Clinic Affiliation: Accident And Pain Chiropractic Clinic Inc
  - Board Certifications: None

- **Nira, Nicholas, DC**
  - Gender: Male
  - Address: 5000 Schertz Pkwy Ste 600
  - Phone: (210) 804-5400
  - Clinic Affiliation: The San Antonio Orthopaedic Group Lip
  - Board Certifications: None
  - Language(s): Spanish

- **Woodbury, Christian A, MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - Address: 5000 Schertz Pkwy Ste 600
  - Phone: (210) 804-5400
  - Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa
  - Clinic Affiliation: New Braunfels Methodist Hospital
  - Board Certifications: Hand Surgery

### Interventional Cardiology

- **Canales, Mark L, MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - Address: 16977 N Interstate 35 Hwy Ste 280
  - Phone: (210) 538-2310
  - Hospital Affiliations: Methodist Specialty And Transplant Hospital, St Lukes Baptist Hospital
  - Clinic Affiliation: Bhs Physicians Network Inc
  - Board Certifications: None
  - Language(s): Spanish

- **Gurram, Nandkishore R, MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - Address: 16977 Interstate 35 N Ste 280
  - Phone: (210) 223-7500
  - Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Guadalupe Regional Medical Center, Methodist Hospital, Methodist Stone Oak Hospital
  - Clinic Affiliation: Bhs Physicians Network Inc
  - Board Certifications: Interventional Cardiology
  - Language(s): Spanish

- **Moore, Scott A, MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - Address: 16977 N Interstate 35 Hwy Ste 280
  - Phone: (210) 483-8883
  - Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, North Central Baptist Hospital
  - Clinic Affiliation: Bhs Physicians Network Inc
  - Board Certifications: None
  - Language(s): Spanish

- **Woodbury, Christian A, MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - Address: 5000 Schertz Pkwy Ste 600
  - Phone: (210) 804-5400
  - Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa
  - Clinic Affiliation: New Braunfels Methodist Hospital
  - Board Certifications: Hand Surgery

- **Wyder, Holly J, MD**
  - Gender: Female
  - Address: 939 Roy Richard Dr
  - Phone: (210) 566-9100
  - Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa
  - Clinic Affiliation: South Texas Continuum Of Care Spe
  - Board Certifications: Internal Medicine

- **Woodbury, Christian A, MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - Address: 5000 Schertz Pkwy Ste 600
  - Phone: (210) 804-5400
  - Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa
  - Clinic Affiliation: New Braunfels Methodist Hospital
  - Board Certifications: Hand Surgery

- **Wyder, Holly J, MD**
  - Gender: Female
  - Address: 939 Roy Richard Dr
  - Phone: (210) 566-9100
  - Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa
  - Clinic Affiliation: South Texas Continuum Of Care Spe
  - Board Certifications: Internal Medicine

- **Woodbury, Christian A, MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - Address: 5000 Schertz Pkwy Ste 600
  - Phone: (210) 804-5400
  - Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa
  - Clinic Affiliation: New Braunfels Methodist Hospital
  - Board Certifications: Hand Surgery

- **Wyder, Holly J, MD**
  - Gender: Female
  - Address: 939 Roy Richard Dr
  - Phone: (210) 566-9100
  - Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa
  - Clinic Affiliation: South Texas Continuum Of Care Spe
  - Board Certifications: Internal Medicine

- **Woodbury, Christian A, MD**
  - Gender: Male
  - Address: 5000 Schertz Pkwy Ste 600
  - Phone: (210) 804-5400
  - Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa
  - Clinic Affiliation: New Braunfels Methodist Hospital
  - Board Certifications: Hand Surgery

- **Wyder, Holly J, MD**
  - Gender: Female
  - Address: 939 Roy Richard Dr
  - Phone: (210) 566-9100
  - Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa
  - Clinic Affiliation: South Texas Continuum Of Care Spe
  - Board Certifications: Internal Medicine
### Cardiology

#### Providers

**Nikam, Navin, MD**
- **Gender:** Male
- **Practice Information:** No Patients Under 18 yrs old
- **Board Certifications:**
  - Interventional Cardiology
- **Clinic Affiliation:**
  - Angelo Community Company Llc, San Antonio, Methodist Hospital Med Ctr,
  - Christus Santa Rosa Hospital

**Sayeed, Jaweed, MD**
- **Gender:** Male
- **Practice Information:** No Patients Under 18 yrs old
- **Board Certifications:**
  - Interventional Cardiology
- **Clinic Affiliation:**
  - Baptist Health System, Methodist Hospital, North Central Baptist Hospital,
  - St Lukes Baptist Hospital

**Kellum, John H, MD**
- **Gender:** Male
- **Practice Information:** This Location is Handicap Accessible
- **Board Certifications:**
  - Obstetrics-Gynecology

### Interventional Cardiology

- **Araujo, Julio C, MD**
  - **Gender:** Male
  - **Hospital Affiliations:**
    - Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr,
    - Methodist Hospital, Southwest General Hospital
  - **Practice Information:** No Patients Under 18 yrs old
  - **Board Certifications:** None
  - **Language(s):** Spanish

- **Simon, Matthias, MD**
  - **Gender:** Male
  - **Hospital Affiliations:**
    - Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr,
    - Kindred Hospital San Antonio, Methodist Hospital
  - **Practice Information:** No Patients Under 18 yrs old
  - **Board Certifications:** None
  - **Language(s):** Spanish

### Neurological Surgery

- **Ahmed, Osama I, MD**
  - **Gender:** Male
  - **Hospital Affiliations:**
    - Baptist Health System, Northeast Baptist Hospital
  - **Clinic Affiliation:**
    - Women Partners In Obgynlp
  - **Board Certifications:** None
  - **Language(s):** Spanish

### Nephrology

- **Araujo, Julio C, MD**
  - **Gender:** Male
  - **Hospital Affiliations:**
    - Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr,
    - Methodist Hospital, Northeast Methodist Hospital
  - **Clinic Affiliation:**
    - Consultants In Womens Health
  - **Board Certifications:** None
  - **Language(s):** Spanish

### Obstetrics-Gynecology

- **Atkerson, Jane A, MD**
  - **Gender:** Female
  - **Hospital Affiliations:**
    - Baptist Health System, Northeast Baptist Hospital
  - **Clinic Affiliation:**
    - Women Partners In Obgynlp
  - **Board Certifications:** None
  - **Language(s):** American Sign, Spanish

### Nutrition & Dietetics

- **Bell, Anne, RD**
  - **Gender:** Female
  - **Hospital Affiliations:**
    - Baptist Health System, Oakbend Medical Center
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Physicians Network Inc
  - **Board Certifications:** None
  - **Language(s):** Spanish

### Physician Network Inc

- **Nicola, Judy A, MD**
  - **Gender:** Female
  - **Hospital Affiliations:**
    - Baptist Health System, Northeast Baptist Hospital
  - **Clinic Affiliation:**
    - Women Partners In Obgynlp
  - **Board Certifications:** None
  - **Language(s):** Spanish
### OBSTETRICS-GYNECOLOGY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Clinic Affiliation</th>
<th>Practice Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Debra J, MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Obstetrics, Gynecology</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Baptist Health System, Methodist Hospital, North Central Baptist Hospital, Northeast Baptist Hospital</td>
<td>Women Partners In Obgyn LLP</td>
<td>No Patients Over 18 yrs old</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisher, Andrea M, OT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Occupational Therapy</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td>No Patients Over 18 yrs old</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lamping, Caitlin A, OT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Occupational Therapy</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td>No Patients Over 18 yrs old</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhodes, Brant D, OT</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Occupational Therapy</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td>No Patients Over 18 yrs old</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santos, Geronimo, OT</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Oncology</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td>No Patients Over 18 yrs old</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward, Jessica L, OT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Oncology</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td>No Patients Over 18 yrs old</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### OCCUPATIONAL THERAPY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Clinic Affiliation</th>
<th>Practice Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Biasiolli, James A, OT</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Occupational Therapy</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td>No Patients Over 18 yrs old</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clayton, Keitha D, OT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Occupational Therapy</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td>No Patients Over 18 yrs old</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crouse, Courtney, OT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Occupational Therapy</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td>No Patients Over 18 yrs old</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ONCOLOGY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Clinic Affiliation</th>
<th>Practice Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rousseau, Dennis L, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Oncology</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td>No Patients Over 18 yrs old</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santos, Geronimo, OT</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Oncology</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td>No Patients Over 18 yrs old</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richardson, Rachel L, OT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Oncology</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td>No Patients Over 18 yrs old</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### OPHTHALMOLOGY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Clinic Affiliation</th>
<th>Practice Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Jeremiah, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Retina Institute</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td>No Patients Over 18 yrs old</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ORTHOPEDIC SURGERY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Clinic Affiliation</th>
<th>Practice Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adeniran, Adewale, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Orthopedic Surgery</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td>No Patients Over 18 yrs old</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty
- This Location is Handicap Accessible
- This Provider Has Extended Hours
**Burkhart, Stephen S, MD**  
**Gender:** Male  
**5000 Schertz Pkwy**  
**Ste 600**  
(210) 804-5400  
**Hospital Affiliations:**  
Baptist Health System,  
Metropolitan Methodist Hospital,  
North Central Baptist Hospital  
**Clinic Affiliation:** The San Antonio Orthopaedic Group Llp  
**Board Certifications:** Orthopedic Surgery  
*Language(s):* Spanish

**Duncan, Jonathan, MD**  
**Gender:** Male  
**5000 Schertz Pkwy**  
**Ste 600**  
(210) 804-5400  
**Hospital Affiliations:**  
Baptist Health System,  
Christus Santa Rosa  
**Clinic Affiliation:** The San Antonio Orthopaedic Group Llp  
**Board Certifications:** Orthopedic Surgery

**Hibberd, Alan E, MD**  
**Gender:** Male  
**5000 Schertz Pkwy**  
**Ste 600**  
(210) 804-5400  
**Hospital Affiliations:**  
Baptist Health System,  
Christus Santa Rosa  
New Braunfels,  
Methodist Hospital,  
Orthopaedic Surgery Ctr  
San Antonio, St Lukes Baptist Hospital  
**Clinic Affiliation:** The San Antonio Orthopaedic Group Llp  
**Board Certifications:** Orthopedic Surgery

**Kirk, Kevin L, DO**  
**Gender:** Male  
**5000 Schertz Pkwy**  
**Ste 600**  
(210) 804-5400  
**Hospital Affiliations:**  
Baptist Health System,  
Christus Santa Rosa  
New Braunfels,  
Methodist Hospital,  
Orthopaedic Surgery Ctr  
San Antonio, St Lukes Baptist Hospital  
**Clinic Affiliation:** The San Antonio Orthopaedic Group Llp  
**Board Certifications:** Orthopedic Surgery

**Brown, Marvin R, MD**  
**Gender:** Male  
**5000 Schertz Pkwy**  
**Ste 600**  
(210) 804-5400  
**Hospital Affiliations:**  
Baptist Health System,  
Christus Santa Rosa  
**Clinic Affiliation:** The San Antonio Orthopaedic Group Llp  
**Board Certifications:** Orthopedic Surgery  
*Language(s):* Spanish

**Deberardino, Thomas M, MD**  
**Gender:** Male  
**5000 Schertz Pkwy**  
**Ste 600**  
(210) 804-5400  
**Hospital Affiliations:**  
Baptist Health System,  
Christus Santa Rosa  
**Clinic Affiliation:** The San Antonio Orthopaedic Group Llp  
**Board Certifications:** Orthopedic Surgery  
*Language(s):* Spanish

**Connor, Ronald W, MD**  
**Gender:** Male  
**5000 Schertz Pkwy**  
**Ste 600**  
(210) 804-5400  
**Hospital Affiliations:**  
Baptist Health System,  
Childrens Hospital San Antonio,  
**Clinic Affiliation:** The San Antonio Orthopaedic Group Llp  
**Board Certifications:** None  
*Language(s):* Spanish

**Hartzler, Robert U, MD**  
**Gender:** Male  
**5000 Schertz Pkwy**  
**Ste 600**  
(210) 804-5400  
**Hospital Affiliations:**  
Baptist Health System,  
Christus Santa Rosa  
**Clinic Affiliation:** The San Antonio Orthopaedic Group Llp  
**Board Certifications:** None  
*Language(s):* Spanish

- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients  
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty  
- This Location is Handicap Accessible  
- This Provider Has Extended Hours
ORTHOPEDIC SURGERY

- Marx, Randall C, MD
  Gender: Male
  5000 Schertz Pkwy
  Ste 600
  (210) 804-5400
  Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa New Braunfels, Methodist Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: The San Antonio Orthopaedic Group Lip
  Board Certifications: Orthopedic Surgery

- Naughton, Gregory L, MD
  Gender: Male
  5000 Schertz Pkwy
  Ste 600
  (210) 804-5400
  Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa New Braunfels, Methodist Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: The San Antonio Orthopaedic Group Lip
  Board Certifications: None

- Ochoa, Eloy, MD
  Gender: Male
  5000 Schertz Pkwy
  Ste 600
  (210) 804-5400
  Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa New Braunfels, Methodist Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: The San Antonio Orthopaedic Group Lip
  Board Certifications: None
  Language(s): Spanish

- Rowland, Alexander S, MD
  Gender: Male
  5000 Schertz Pkwy
  Ste 600
  (210) 804-5400
  Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa New Braunfels, Methodist Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: The San Antonio Orthopaedic Group Lip
  Board Certifications: Orthopedic Surgery
  Language(s): Spanish

- Nuelle, Clayton W, MD
  Gender: Male
  5000 Schertz Pkwy
  Ste 600
  (210) 804-5400
  Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa New Braunfels, Methodist Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: The San Antonio Orthopaedic Group Lip
  Board Certifications: Orthopedic Surgery

- Swann, Matthew C, MD
  Gender: Male
  5000 Schertz Pkwy
  Ste 600
  (210) 804-5400
  Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa New Braunfels, Methodist Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: The San Antonio Orthopaedic Group Lip
  Board Certifications: None

- Taber, Casey D, MD
  Gender: Male
  5000 Schertz Pkwy
  Ste 600
  (210) 804-5400
  Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa New Braunfels, Methodist Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: The San Antonio Orthopaedic Group Lip
  Board Certifications: Orthopedic Surgery

- Ursone, Richard L, MD
  Gender: Male
  5000 Schertz Pkwy
  Ste 600
  (210) 804-5400
  Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa New Braunfels, Methodist Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: The San Antonio Orthopaedic Group Lip
  Board Certifications: Orthopedic Surgery
  Language(s): Spanish

- Wilkins, Tyson, MD
  Gender: Male
  5000 Schertz Pkwy
  Ste 600
  (210) 804-5400
  Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa New Braunfels, Methodist Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: The San Antonio Orthopaedic Group Lip
  Board Certifications: Orthopedic Surgery

PAIN MANAGEMENT

- Bhandari, Naumit, MD
  Gender: Male
  5000 Schertz Pkwy
  Ste 600
  (210) 804-5400
  Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa New Braunfels, Methodist Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: The San Antonio Orthopaedic Group Lip
  Board Certifications: Pain Management

- Grewal, Prabhdeep K, MD
  Gender: Female
  5000 Schertz Pkwy
  Ste 600
  (210) 804-5400
  Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa New Braunfels, Methodist Hospital
  Clinic Affiliation: The San Antonio Orthopaedic Group Lip
  Board Certifications: Pain Management
### SCHERTZ (cont.)

#### PEDIATRIC CARDIOLOGY

- **Patel, Jatin N, DO**
  - **Gender:** Male
  - **Address:** 3746 Schertz Pkwy Ste 200
  - **Phone:** (210) 314-5676
  - **Hospital Affiliations:**
    - Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa
    - Hospital Med Ctr, Christus Santa Rosa
    - New Braunfels, Christus Spohn Hospital Shoreline, Driscoll Children's Hospital, Medina Regional Hospital, Methodist Hospital, Methodist Specialty And Transplant Hospital, San Angelo Community Medical Center, Uvalde Memorial Hospital
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** Alamo Childrens Heart Center Pa
  - **Board Certifications:**
    - Pediatric Cardiology
  - **Language(s):** Spanish

### PHYSICAL THERAPY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bippert, Makenzie W,</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>5000 Schertz Pkwy Ste 600</td>
<td>(210) 804-5400</td>
<td>Baptist Health System, Sacred Heart Medical Center, Uvalde Memorial Hospital, Community Medical Center, Medical Center, Uvalde Memorial Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LPT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Borck, Jeffrey S, LPT</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>6032 Fm 3009 Ste 130</td>
<td>(210) 781-4810</td>
<td>Borck Physical Therapy And Sport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bordelon, Patricia L,</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>5000 Baptist Health Dr Ste 102</td>
<td>(888) 997-2669</td>
<td>Concentra Medical Centers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LPT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### PHYSICAL MEDICINE & REHABILITATION

- **Brenman, Ephraim K, DO**
  - **Gender:** Male
  - **Address:** 5000 Schertz Pkwy Ste 600
  - **Phone:** (210) 804-5400
  - **Hospital Affiliations:**
    - Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa
    - New Braunfels, Seton Medical Center, Seton Northwest Hospital
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** The San Antonio Orthopaedic Group Lip
  - **Board Certifications:**
    - None

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dinger, Stephen W,</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>5000 Schertz Pkwy Ste 400</td>
<td>(210) 495-7246</td>
<td>Baptist Health System, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital, Northeast Methodist Hospital, Stone Oak Surgery Center Llc, University Health System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bosmann, Jordan, LPT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>5000 Schertz Pkwy Ste 600</td>
<td>(210) 804-5400</td>
<td>Baptist Health System, Metro Health System, Methodist Hospital, Stone Oak Surgery Center Llc, University Health System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garcia, Arielle M,</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>5000 Schertz Pkwy Ste 600</td>
<td>(210) 804-5400</td>
<td>Baptist Health System, Metro Health System, Methodist Hospital, Stone Oak Surgery Center Llc, University Health System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LPT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gentz, Darrell R, LPT</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>5000 Schertz Pkwy Ste 600</td>
<td>(210) 804-5400</td>
<td>Baptist Health System, Metro Health System, Methodist Hospital, Stone Oak Surgery Center Llc, University Health System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garcia, Arielle M,</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>5000 Schertz Pkwy Ste 600</td>
<td>(210) 804-5400</td>
<td>Baptist Health System, Metro Health System, Methodist Hospital, Stone Oak Surgery Center Llc, University Health System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LPT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerik, Darrell R, LPT</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>5000 Schertz Pkwy Ste 600</td>
<td>(210) 804-5400</td>
<td>Baptist Health System, Metro Health System, Methodist Hospital, Stone Oak Surgery Center Llc, University Health System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garcia, Arielle M,</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>5000 Schertz Pkwy Ste 600</td>
<td>(210) 804-5400</td>
<td>Baptist Health System, Metro Health System, Methodist Hospital, Stone Oak Surgery Center Llc, University Health System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LPT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Gonzalez, Gabriel A, LPT**
  - **Gender:** Male
  - **Address:** 5000 Schertz Pkwy Ste 600
  - **Phone:** (210) 804-5400
  - **Hospital Affiliations:**
    - Baptist Health System, Metro Health System, Methodist Hospital, Stone Oak Surgery Center Llc, University Health System
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** The San Antonio Orthopaedic Group Lip
  - **Board Certifications:**
    - None

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Flores, Antonio, LPT</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>5000 Schertz Pkwy Ste 600</td>
<td>(210) 804-5400</td>
<td>Baptist Health System, Metro Health System, Methodist Hospital, Stone Oak Surgery Center Llc, University Health System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garcia, Arielle M,</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>5000 Schertz Pkwy Ste 600</td>
<td>(210) 804-5400</td>
<td>Baptist Health System, Metro Health System, Methodist Hospital, Stone Oak Surgery Center Llc, University Health System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LPT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Gerik, Darrell R, LPT**
  - **Gender:** Male
  - **Address:** 5000 Schertz Pkwy Ste 600
  - **Phone:** (210) 804-5400
  - **Hospital Affiliations:**
    - Baptist Health System, Metro Health System, Methodist Hospital, Stone Oak Surgery Center Llc, University Health System
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** The San Antonio Orthopaedic Group Lip
  - **Board Certifications:**
    - None

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Flores, Antonio, LPT</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>5000 Schertz Pkwy Ste 600</td>
<td>(210) 804-5400</td>
<td>Baptist Health System, Metro Health System, Methodist Hospital, Stone Oak Surgery Center Llc, University Health System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garcia, Arielle M,</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>5000 Schertz Pkwy Ste 600</td>
<td>(210) 804-5400</td>
<td>Baptist Health System, Metro Health System, Methodist Hospital, Stone Oak Surgery Center Llc, University Health System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LPT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Gonzalez, Gabriel A, LPT**
  - **Gender:** Male
  - **Address:** 5000 Schertz Pkwy Ste 600
  - **Phone:** (210) 804-5400
  - **Hospital Affiliations:**
    - Baptist Health System, Metro Health System, Methodist Hospital, Stone Oak Surgery Center Llc, University Health System
  - **Clinic Affiliation:** The San Antonio Orthopaedic Group Lip
  - **Board Certifications:**
    - None
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Clinic Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Clinic Affiliation</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
<th>Language(s)</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
<th>Language(s)</th>
<th>Practice Information</th>
<th>Board Certifications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Little, Jamie M, LPT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>5000 Baptist Health Dr Ste 102</td>
<td>(888) 997-2669</td>
<td>Concentra Medical Centers</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>English, Spanish</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>No Patients Under 12 yrs old</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guerra, Felix, LPT</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>392 Schertz Pkwy</td>
<td>(210) 804-5400</td>
<td>Schertz Parkway</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>This Location is Handicap Accessible</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koroscil, Kristen M, LPT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>500 Schertz Pkwy Ste 600</td>
<td>(888) 448-8916</td>
<td>Concentra Medical Centers</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>English, Spanish</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>This Provider Has Extended Hours</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koroscil, Kristen M, LPT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>5000 Baptist Health Dr Ste 102</td>
<td>(210) 659-0222</td>
<td>Schertz Parkway</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>No Patients Under 12 yrs old</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koroscil, Kristen M, LPT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>500 Schertz Pkwy</td>
<td>(888) 448-8916</td>
<td>Concentra Medical Centers</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>This Provider Has Extended Hours</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koroscil, Kristen M, LPT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>5000 Baptist Health Dr Ste 102</td>
<td>(210) 804-5400</td>
<td>Schertz Parkway</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>This Location is Handicap Accessible</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koroscil, Kristen M, LPT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>500 Schertz Pkwy</td>
<td>(888) 448-8916</td>
<td>Concentra Medical Centers</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>This Provider Has Extended Hours</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koroscil, Kristen M, LPT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>5000 Baptist Health Dr Ste 102</td>
<td>(210) 804-5400</td>
<td>Schertz Parkway</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>This Location is Handicap Accessible</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koroscil, Kristen M, LPT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>500 Schertz Pkwy</td>
<td>(888) 448-8916</td>
<td>Concentra Medical Centers</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>This Provider Has Extended Hours</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koroscil, Kristen M, LPT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>5000 Baptist Health Dr Ste 102</td>
<td>(210) 804-5400</td>
<td>Schertz Parkway</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>This Location is Handicap Accessible</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koroscil, Kristen M, LPT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>500 Schertz Pkwy</td>
<td>(888) 448-8916</td>
<td>Concentra Medical Centers</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>This Provider Has Extended Hours</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koroscil, Kristen M, LPT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>5000 Baptist Health Dr Ste 102</td>
<td>(210) 804-5400</td>
<td>Schertz Parkway</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>This Location is Handicap Accessible</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koroscil, Kristen M, LPT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>500 Schertz Pkwy</td>
<td>(888) 448-8916</td>
<td>Concentra Medical Centers</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>This Provider Has Extended Hours</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koroscil, Kristen M, LPT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>5000 Baptist Health Dr Ste 102</td>
<td>(210) 804-5400</td>
<td>Schertz Parkway</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>This Location is Handicap Accessible</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koroscil, Kristen M, LPT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>500 Schertz Pkwy</td>
<td>(888) 448-8916</td>
<td>Concentra Medical Centers</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>This Provider Has Extended Hours</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koroscil, Kristen M, LPT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>5000 Baptist Health Dr Ste 102</td>
<td>(210) 804-5400</td>
<td>Schertz Parkway</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>This Location is Handicap Accessible</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koroscil, Kristen M, LPT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>500 Schertz Pkwy</td>
<td>(888) 448-8916</td>
<td>Concentra Medical Centers</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>This Provider Has Extended Hours</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koroscil, Kristen M, LPT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>5000 Baptist Health Dr Ste 102</td>
<td>(210) 804-5400</td>
<td>Schertz Parkway</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>This Location is Handicap Accessible</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koroscil, Kristen M, LPT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>500 Schertz Pkwy</td>
<td>(888) 448-8916</td>
<td>Concentra Medical Centers</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>This Provider Has Extended Hours</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koroscil, Kristen M, LPT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>5000 Baptist Health Dr Ste 102</td>
<td>(210) 804-5400</td>
<td>Schertz Parkway</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>This Location is Handicap Accessible</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koroscil, Kristen M, LPT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>500 Schertz Pkwy</td>
<td>(888) 448-8916</td>
<td>Concentra Medical Centers</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>This Provider Has Extended Hours</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### PHYSICAL THERAPY

**Smith, Stacey N, LPT**  
**Gender:** Female  
17331 N Interstate 35 Ste 107  
(210) 233-1790  
**Clinic Affiliation:** Pediatric Therapy Specialists Llc  
**Practice Information:** No Patients Under 9 yrs old, No Patients Over 18 yrs old  
**Board Certifications:** None

**Smith, Kelli P, LPT**  
**Gender:** Female  
5000 Schertz Pkwy Ste 600  
(210) 804-5400  
**Clinic Affiliation:** The San Antonio Orthopaedic Group Llp  
**Board Certifications:** None  
Language(s): Spanish

**Troyer, Christopher J, LPT**  
**Gender:** Male  
5000 Schertz Pkwy Ste 600  
(210) 804-5400  
**Clinic Affiliation:** The San Antonio Orthopaedic Group Llp  
**Board Certifications:** None  
Language(s): Spanish

**Trueman, Phillip, LPT**  
**Gender:** Male  
5000 Schertz Pkwy Ste 600  
(210) 804-5400  
**Clinic Affiliation:** The San Antonio Orthopaedic Group Llp  
**Board Certifications:** None  
Language(s): Spanish

**Waldrip, Jordan B, LPT**  
**Gender:** Female  
5000 Schertz Pkwy Ste 600  
(210) 804-5400  
**Clinic Affiliation:** The San Antonio Orthopaedic Group Llp  
**Board Certifications:** None

### SPEECH PATHOLOGY

**Aylsworth, Christie L, SLP**  
**Gender:** Female  
3 Commercial Pl (210) 858-9062  
**Clinic Affiliation:** The Childrens Spot  
**Practice Information:** No Patients Over 18 yrs old  
**Board Certifications:** None  
Language(s): American Sign, German, Spanish

**Cantu, Lorraine, SLP**  
**Gender:** Female  
3 Commercial Pl (210) 858-9062  
**Clinic Affiliation:** The Childrens Spot  
**Practice Information:** No Patients Over 18 yrs old  
**Board Certifications:** None  
Language(s): Spanish

**Zapata, Gloria B, LPT**  
**Gender:** Female  
5000 Schertz Pkwy Ste 600  
(210) 804-5400  
**Clinic Affiliation:** The San Antonio Orthopaedic Group Llp  
**Board Certifications:** None

**Zisman, Melody S, LPT**  
**Gender:** Female  
17331 Lh 35 Ste 107  
(210) 233-1790  
**Clinic Affiliation:** Pediatric Therapy Specialists Llc  
**Practice Information:** No Patients Over 18 yrs old  
**Board Certifications:** None

### PREVENTIVE MEDICINE

**Reynolds, Rolland C, MD**  
**Gender:** Male  
5000 Baptist Health Dr Ste 117  
(210) 626-8201  
**Hospital Affiliations:** Warm Springs Rehab Hospital San Anton  
**Clinic Affiliation:** Wound Healing Assoc Pllc  
**Board Certifications:** None  
Language(s): Spanish

**Tolin, Brad S, MD**  
**Gender:** Male  
5000 Schertz Pkwy Ste 600  
(210) 804-5400  
**Hospital Affiliations:** Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa  
**Clinic Affiliation:** The San Antonio Orthopaedic Group Llp  
**Board Certifications:** None

**Hernandez, Emily A, SLP**  
**Gender:** Female  
3 Commercial Pl (210) 858-9062  
**Clinic Affiliation:** The Childrens Spot  
**Practice Information:** No Patients Over 18 yrs old  
**Board Certifications:** None

**Sanchez, Vanessa R, SLP**  
**Gender:** Female  
17331 Interstate 35 Ste 107  
(210) 233-1790  
**Clinic Affiliation:** Pediatric Therapy Specialists Llc  
**Board Certifications:** None  
Language(s): Spanish

**Tschoepe, Tina G, SLP**  
**Gender:** Female  
3 Commercial Pl (210) 858-9062  
**Clinic Affiliation:** The Childrens Spot  
**Practice Information:** No Patients Over 21 yrs old, No Patients Under 2 yrs old  
**Board Certifications:** None  
Language(s): Spanish

### SPORTS MEDICINE

**Naugher, Gregory L, MD**  
**Gender:** Male  
5000 Schertz Pkwy Ste 600  
(210) 804-5400  
**Hospital Affiliations:** Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa  
**Clinic Affiliation:** The San Antonio Orthopaedic Group Llp  
**Board Certifications:** None

**Nuelle, Clayton W, MD**  
**Gender:** Male  
5000 Schertz Pkwy Ste 600  
(210) 804-5400  
**Hospital Affiliations:** Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa  
**Clinic Affiliation:** The San Antonio Orthopaedic Group Llp  
**Board Certifications:** None

**Tolin, Brad S, MD**  
**Gender:** Male  
5000 Schertz Pkwy Ste 600  
(210) 804-5400  
**Hospital Affiliations:** Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa  
**Clinic Affiliation:** The San Antonio Orthopaedic Group Llp  
**Board Certifications:** None

- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients  
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty  
- This Location is Handicap Accessible  
- This Provider Has Extended Hours
SCHERTZ

THERAPEUTIC OPTOMETRY

Klus, Roman Y, OD
Gender: Male
1420 Schertz Pkwy Ste 130
(210) 651-3926
Clinic Affiliation: Diamond K Eyecare Inc
Practice Information: No Patients Under 5 yrs old
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish, Ukrainian

UNDERSEA MEDICINE

Kimbrell, Patrick N, MD
Gender: Male
5000 Baptist Health Dr Ste 117
(210) 592-5349
Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Pam Specialty Hospital Of Victor, Warm Springs Rehab Hospital San Antonio
Clinic Affiliation: Total Wound Specialists,pa
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): German, Spanish

Reynolds, Rolland C, MD
Gender: Male
5000 Baptist Health Dr Ste 117
(210) 626-8201
Hospital Affiliations: Warm Springs Rehab Hospital San Antonio
Clinic Affiliation: Wound Healing Assoc Pllc
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Robbins, Mark P, DO
Gender: Male
5000 Baptist Health Dr Ste 117
(210) 626-8201
Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Kindred Hospital San Antonio, Warm Springs Rehab Hospital San Antonio
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Italian, Spanish

URGENT CARE PROVIDER

Haynes, Laura M, PA
Gender: Female
1264 Fm 78 Ste 115
(210) 437-2699
Clinic Affiliation: Promptu Immediate Care
Board Certifications: None

Leal, John P, APN
Gender: Male
1264 Fm 78 Ste 115
(210) 437-2699
Clinic Affiliation: Promptu Immediate Care
Board Certifications: None

Rheiner, John P, MD
Gender: Male
1264 Fm 78 Unit 115
(210) 227-8575
Clinic Affiliation: Promptu Immediate Care
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Hendricks, Gwendolyn, AFA
Gender: Female
411 S King St
(830) 484-4204
Clinic Affiliation: Guadalupe Regional Medical Group
Board Certifications: None

Roses, Celia C, APN
Gender: Female
214 N Camp St
(830) 379-8811
Clinic Affiliation: Antonio Flores Mdpa
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Steck, Abigail L, APN
Gender: Female
411 S King St
(830) 484-4200
Clinic Affiliation: Guadalupe Regional Medical Group
Board Certifications: None

Thomas, Bobbi G, APN
Gender: Female
214 N Camp St
(830) 379-8811
Clinic Affiliation: Antonio Flores Mdpa
Practice Information: No Patients Under 2 yrs old
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

AUDIOMETRY

Frank, Jennifer, AUDIO
Gender: Female
1414 E Walnut St
(830) 549-4913
Clinic Affiliation: Estes Audiology Pa
Board Certifications: None

Madsen, Christi L, AUDIO
Gender: Female
1414 E Walnut St
(830) 549-4913
Clinic Affiliation: Estes Audiology Pa
Board Certifications: None

Wallace, Sarah A, AUDIO
Gender: Female
1414 E Walnut St
(830) 379-0299

ANP/CERT/CLNP

Contreras, Jeanne Y, APN
Gender: Female
515 N King St Ste 108
(830) 372-4270
Clinic Affiliation: Dabas Cancer Institute Pa
Board Certifications: Anp/Cert/Clnp
Language(s): Spanish

Cavazos, Michael J, MD
Gender: Male
1348 E Walnut St
(210) 271-3204
Hospital Affiliations: Methodist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Methodist Physician Practices Pll
Board Certifications: Cardiovascular Disease
Language(s): Spanish

Craig, William E, MD
Gender: Male
1348 E Walnut St
(830) 672-3845
Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Methodist Hospital, Methodist Specialty And Transplant Hospital, Northeast Methodist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Craig Cardiovascular Center Pa
Board Certifications: Cardiovascular Disease
Language(s): Spanish

Markelz, Brian P, MD
Gender: Male
303 E Court St
(830) 620-1272
Hospital Affiliations: Christus Santa Rosa New Braunfels, Guadalupe Regional Medical Center, Resolute Hospital Company Llc
Clinic Affiliation: New Braunfels Cardiovascularassociates Pa
Practice Information: No Patients Under 18 yrs old
Board Certifications: Cardiovascular Disease
Language(s): Spanish

Martinez, Juan D, MD
Gender: Male
1215 E Court St
(830) 379-2411
Health Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Guadalupe Regional Medical Center, Resolute Hospital Company Llc
Clinic Affiliation: New Braunfels Cardiovascularassociates Pa
Practice Information: No Patients Under 18 yrs old
Board Certifications: Cardiovascular Disease
Language(s): Spanish

- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty
- This Location is Handicap Accessible
- This Provider Has Extended Hours
SEGUN (cont.)

CARDIOVASCULAR DISEASE (cont.)

1348 E Walnut
(830) 433-4648
Hospital Affiliations: Doctors Hospital At Renaissance, Methodist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Craig Cardiovascular Center
Practice Information: No Patients Under 16 yrs old
Board Certifications: Cardiovascular Disease
Language(s): Spanish

Palomino, George, MD
Gender: Male
1352 E Walnut St
(830) 386-0455
Hospital Affiliations: Christus Santa Rosa
New Braunfels, Guadalupe Regional Medical Center, Resolute Hospital Company Llc
Clinic Affiliation: Heart And Vascular Institute Of T
Board Certifications: None

Stock, Eric H, MD
Gender: Male
1348 E Walnut
(830) 433-4648
Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Methodist Hospital, Methodist Specialty And Transplant Hospital, North Central Baptist Hospital, St Lukes Baptist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Craig Cardiovascular Center
Board Certifications: Cardiovascular Disease
Language(s): Spanish

Talukdar, Subrata K, MD
Gender: Male
1352 E Walnut St
(830) 244-0334
Hospital Affiliations: Christus Santa Rosa
New Braunfels, Guadalupe Regional Medical Center, Methodist Hospital, Northeast Baptist Hospital, Northeast Methodist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Cardiology Clinic Of San Antonio
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Patel, Devang N, MD
Gender: Male
1352 E Walnut St
(800) 244-0334
Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Guadalupe Regional Medical Center, Methodist Hospital, North Central Baptist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Cardiology Clinic Of San Antonio
Board Certifications: Cardiovascular Disease
Language(s): Spanish

Remo, Julie M, MD
Gender: Female
303 E Court St
(830) 401-4880
944 S Hwy 123
(830) 379-1666
Hospital Affiliations: Christus Santa Rosa
New Braunfels, Guadalupe Regional Medical Center, Resolute Hospital Company Llc
Clinic Affiliation: Heart And Vascular Institute Of T
Board Certifications: None

Stocker, Eric H, MD
Gender: Male
1348 E Walnut
(830) 433-4648
Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Methodist Hospital, Methodist Specialty And Transplant Hospital, North Central Baptist Hospital, St Lukes Baptist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Craig Cardiovascular Center
Board Certifications: Cardiovascular Disease
Language(s): Spanish

CHIROPRACTIC
Scaramozi, Dominic A, DC
Gender: Male
1300 N King St
(830) 549-5232
Clinic Affiliation: Pecan Country Chiropractic Llc
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

CLINICAL CARDIAC ELECTROPHYSIOLOGY
Denker, Adam J, MD
Gender: Male
1348 E Walnut
(210) 271-3204
Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa
Hospital Westover, Medina Regional Hospital, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital, Southwest General Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Cardiology Clinic Of San Antonio
Board Certifications: Clinical Cardiac Electrophysiology
Language(s): Spanish

Wilson, Michael J, MD
Gender: Male
1215 E Court
(830) 379-2411
Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa
Hospital Med Ctr, Guadalupe Regional Medical Center, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital, Northeast Methodist Hospital, Southwest General Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Cardiology Clinic Of San Antonio
Board Certifications: Cardiology
Language(s): Spanish

DERMATOLOGY
Davis, Ronald S, MD
Gender: Male
519 N King
Ste 103
(830) 401-0123
Hospital Affiliations: East Texas Medical Center
Clinic Affiliation: Kim M Ross Md
Board Certifications: Dermatology
Language(s): Spanish

Ross, Kim M, MD
Gender: Female
519 N King St
Ste 103
(830) 401-0123
Hospital Affiliations: Methodist Hospital, Methodist Specialty And Transplant Hospital, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Kim M Ross Md
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

ENDOCRINOLOGY, DIABETES & METABOLISM
Okorodudu, Daniel E, MD
Gender: Male
411 S King St
(830) 386-0202
Hospital Affiliations: Guadalupe Regional Medical Center
Clinic Affiliation: Guadalupe Regional Medical Group
Board Certifications: None

GASTROENTEROLOGY
Tsen, Tony N, MD
Gender: Male
911 S Hwy 123 Bypass
(830) 372-9042
Hospital Affiliations: Guadalupe Regional Medical Center
Clinic Affiliation: Tony N Tsen Md
Board Certifications: Gastroenterology
Language(s): Spanish, Taiwanese
SEGUIN

GENERAL SURGERY

- Beste, Elizabeth L, MD
  Gender: Female
  417 S King St
  (830) 484-4606
  Hospital Affiliations: Guadalupe Regional Medical Center
  Clinic Affiliation: Guadalupe Regional Medical Group
  Practice Information: No Patients Under 12 yrs old
  Board Certifications: General Surgery
  Language(s): Spanish

- Chudleigh, James P, MD
  Gender: Male
  1219 Eastwood Dr
  (830) 379-7777
  1339 Eastwood Dr
  (830) 379-3900
  1637 N King St
  (830) 379-3784
  Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott White Medical Center, Seton Medical Center
  Clinic Affiliation: James P Chudleigh
  Board Certifications: None

HEMATOLOGY-ONCOLOGY

- Dabas, Basel, MD
  Gender: Male
  515 N King St Ste 105
  (830) 372-4270
  Hospital Affiliations: Guadalupe Regional Medical Center, Seton Medical Center
  Clinic Affiliation: Dabas Cancer Institute Pa
  Practice Information: No Patients Under 18 yrs old
  Board Certifications: None
  Language(s): Arabic, Spanish

- Frets, Robert L, MD
  Gender: Male
  1255 Ashby St
  (830) 372-1615
  Hospital Affiliations: Guadalupe Regional Medical Center
  Clinic Affiliation: Bhs Physicians Network Inc
  Board Certifications: General Surgery
  Language(s): Spanish

INTERVENTIONAL CARDIOLOGY

- Yoho, Jason A, MD
  Gender: Male
  1340 E Walnut St
  Ste 1354
  (830) 730-5953
  Hospital Affiliations: Christus Santa Rosa Medical Center
  Clinic Affiliation: Bhs Physicians Network Inc
  Board Certifications: None
  Language(s): Spanish

GERIATRIC MEDICINE

- Chudleigh, James P, MD
  Gender: Male
  1210 Eastwood Dr
  (830) 379-9308
  1215 Ashley St
  (830) 379-3784

- Acosta, Ometeotl M, MD
  Gender: Male
  1215 E Court St
  (830) 401-7745
  Hospital Affiliations: University Health System
  Clinic Affiliation: Ut Health Physicians
  Board Certifications: Maternal & Fetal Medicine

- Berkus, Michael D, MD
  Gender: Male
  1215 E Court St
  (830) 401-7745
  Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa
  Clinic Affiliation: University Health System
  Board Certifications: Maternal & Fetal Medicine

- Huff, Robert W, MD
  Gender: Male
  1215 E Court St
  (830) 401-7745
  Hospital Affiliations: University Health System
  Clinic Affiliation: Ut Health Physicians
  Board Certifications: Maternal & Fetal Medicine

- Xenakis, Elly M, MD
  Gender: Male
  1215 E Court St
  (830) 401-7745
  Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa
  Clinic Affiliation: University Health System
  Board Certifications: Maternal & Fetal Medicine

✓ - This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
◆ - Board Certified in Listed Specialty
◆ - This Location is Handicap Accessible
◆ - This Provider Has Extended Hours
MEDICAL ONCOLOGY

Bhachawat, Devendra K, MD
Gender: Male
515 N King Ste 104
(830) 303-1121
Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa
Hospital Med Ctr, Lifecare Hospitals San Antonio, Methodist Hospital, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital, Southwest General Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Lone Star Cancer And Blood Disorder Pa
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Nephrology

Alvarado, Antonio M, MD
Gender: Female
1410 E Walnut St
(830) 620-4650
Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa
Hospital Med Ctr, Methodist Hospital, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital, Northeast Baptist Hospital, Val Verde Regional Medical Center
Clinic Affiliation: San Antonio Kidney Disease Center Phys Grp Pllc
Board Certifications: Nephrology
Language(s): Arabic, Lithuanian, Spanish

Banks, Heather E, MD
Gender: Female
1410 E Walnut St
(830) 549-5022
Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa
New Braunfels, Guadalupe Regional Medical Center, Methodist Hospital, North Central Baptist Hospital, Northeast Baptist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: San Antonio Kidney Disease Center Phys Grp Pllc
Board Certifications: Nephrology
Language(s): Spanish

Mourad, Shadi M, MD
Gender: Male
711 E Court St
(210) 655-8470
Hospital Affiliations:
Christus Santa Rosa
Hospital Med Ctr, Christus Santa Rosa
New Braunfels, Fort Duncan Medical Center
Lp, Guadalupe Regional Medical Center, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital, Northeast Baptist Hospital, Val Verde Regional Medical Center
Clinic Affiliation: Renal Assoc Pa
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Sessa, Mikala, RD
Gender: Female
1368 E Court St
(555) 481-1149
Clinic Affiliation: Heb Company Lp
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

OBSTETRICS-GYNECOLOGY

Acosta, Ometeotl M, MD
Gender: Male
1215 E Court St
(830) 401-7745
Hospital Affiliations:
University Health System
Clinic Affiliation: Ut Health Physicians
Board Certifications: None

Berkus, Michael D, MD
Gender: Male
1215 E Court St
(830) 401-7745
Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa
Hospital Med Ctr, Methodist Hospital, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital, Southwest General Hospital, University Health System
Clinic Affiliation: Ut Health Physicians
Board Certifications: Obstetrics-Gynecology

Kirchner, Alyson J, MD
Gender: Female
1215 E Court St
(830) 379-1500
Hospital Affiliations:
Cuero Regional Hospital, Guadalupe Regional Medical Center, Yoakum Community Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Guadalupe Regional Medical Group
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Parker, Ashley N, MD
Gender: Female
1215 E Court St
(830) 401-7745
Hospital Affiliations:
University Health System, North Central Baptist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Ut Health Physicians
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): French, Spanish
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OBSTETRICS-GYNECOLOGY (cont.)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Xenakis, Elly M, MD  
  Gender: Male  
  1215 E Court St  
  (830) 401-7745  
  Hospital Affiliations:  
  Baptist Health System,  
  Christus Santa Rosa  
  Hospital Med Ctr,  
  Metropolitan Methodist  
  Hospital, University  
  Health System  
  Clinic Affiliation: Ut  
  Health Physicians  
  Board Certifications:  
  None  
  Language(s): Italian |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ONCOLOGY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Dabas, Basel, MD  
  Gender: Male  
  515 N King Ste 108  
  (830) 372-4270  
  Hospital Affiliations:  
  Christus Santa Rosa  
  New Braunfels,  
  Guadalupe Regional  
  Medical Center  
  Clinic Affiliation: Dabas  
  Cancer Institute Pa  
  Practice Information:  
  No Patients Under 18 yrs old  
  Board Certifications:  
  Oncology  
  Language(s): Arabic, Spanish |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OPHTHALMOLOGY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Acosta, Sharron K, MD  
  Gender: Female  
  1255 Ashby St Ste A  
  (830) 379-9391  
  908 E Court St  
  (830) 379-9393  
  Hospital Affiliations:  
  Guadalupe Regional Medical Center  
  Clinic Affiliation: Acosta Sharron K Md  
  Board Certifications:  
  Ophthalmology  
  Language(s): Spanish |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ORTHOPEDIC SURGERY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Deetjen, Jack L, MD  
  Gender: Male  
  515 N King Ste 106  
  (830) 379-8371  
  Hospital Affiliations:  
  Guadalupe Regional Medical Center  
  Clinic Affiliation: Jack L Deetjen Md Plcc  
  Board Certifications:  
  Orthopedic Surgery  
  Language(s): Spanish |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PHYSICAL THERAPY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Cox, Travis B, LPT  
  Gender: Male  
  419 N King St Ste 5  
  (830) 303-8631  
  Clinic Affiliation:  
  Occupational Therapy  
  Services Of Texas Inc  
  Practice Information:  
  No Patients Under 3 yrs old  
  Board Certifications:  
  None  
  Language(s): Spanish |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specialties</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Specialists  
  May 15, 2019  
  423 |

- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients  
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty  
- This Location is Handicap Accessible  
- This Provider Has Extended Hours
PHYSICAL THERAPY

Schaefer, Janice W, LPT
Gender: Female
1375 E Walnut St
Ste 100
(830) 303-0417

Clinical Affiliation:
Camino Real Community
Mhmr

Board Certifications:
None

Language(s): Spanish

PLASTIC SURGERY

Chaney, Michael J, MD
Gender: Male
1215 E Court St
(830) 401-7777

Hospital Affiliations:
Guadalupe Regional
Medical Center, Tops
Surgical Specialty
Hospital

Clinical Affiliation:
Transitions Care
Management Pa

Board Certifications:
Plastic Surgery

PODIATRY

Quebedeaux Farnham, Teresa L, DPM
Gender: Female
1215 E Court St
(830) 401-7777

Hospital Affiliations:
Guadalupe Regional
Medical Center, Seton
Edgar B Davis

Board Certifications:
None

Language(s): Spanish

SPEECH PATHOLOGY

Martinez, Sylvia S, SLP
Gender: Female
1375 E Walnut St
Ste 100
(830) 303-0417

Clinical Affiliation:
Camino Real Community
Mhmr

Practice Information:
No Patients Over 3 yrs old

Board Certifications:
None

Language(s): Spanish

Outten, Pamela K, SP
Gender: Female
1375 E Walnut St
Ste 100
(830) 303-0417

Clinical Affiliation:
Camino Real Community
Mhmr

Board Certifications:
None

Language(s): Spanish

STAMP, MARY K, SP
Gender: Female
1375 E Walnut St
Ste 100
(830) 303-0417

Clinical Affiliation:
Camino Real Community
Mhmr

Board Certifications:
None

Language(s): Spanish

THERAPEUTIC OPTOMETRY

Ehiem, Violet, OD
Gender: Female
1255 Ashby St Ste A
(830) 379-9391
908 E Court St
(830) 379-3937

Clinical Affiliation:
Acosta

Board Certifications:
None

Hammodeh, Jacoub J, OD
Gender: Male
908 E Court St
(830) 379-3937

Clinical Affiliation:
Acosta

Board Certifications:
None

Urgent Care Provider

Cabrera, Shakira M, PA
Gender: Female
1347 E Court St
(830) 433-9778

Clinical Affiliation: Nuch Of Texas

Board Certifications: None

Castilleja, Jerry F, MD
Gender: Male
1347 E Court St
(830) 433-9778

Clinical Affiliation: Nuch Of Texas

Board Certifications: None

Giberga, Kimberly F, APN
Gender: Female
1347 E Court St
(830) 433-9778

Clinical Affiliation: Nuch Of Texas

Board Certifications: None

Gleaves, Rachel M, PA
Gender: Female
1347 E Court St
(830) 433-9778

Clinical Affiliation: Nuch Of Texas

Board Certifications: None

Gonzalez, Dona M, APN
Gender: Male
1347 E Court St
(830) 387-5330
(830) 433-9778
(830) 632-7926

Clinical Affiliation: Resolute Health Family Urgent Care

Board Certifications: None

Jacks, John M, DO
Gender: Male
1347 E Court St
(830) 433-9778

Clinical Affiliation: Nuch Of Texas

Board Certifications: None

Knecht, Michael J, MD
Gender: Male
1347 E Court St
(830) 433-9778

Clinical Affiliation: Nuch Of Texas

Board Certifications: None

Krobb, Eric, MD
Gender: Male
1347 E Court St
(830) 433-9778

Clinical Affiliation: Nuch Of Texas

Board Certifications: None

Krobb, Eric, MD
Gender: Male
1347 E Court St
(830) 433-9778

Clinical Affiliation: Nuch Of Texas

Board Certifications: None

Llewellyn, Kelli M, APN
Gender: Female
1347 E Court St
(830) 433-9778

Clinical Affiliation: Nuch Of Texas

Board Certifications: None

Martinez, Sylvia S, SLP
Gender: Female
1375 E Walnut St
Ste 100
(830) 303-0417

Clinical Affiliation:
Camino Real Community
Mhmr

Practice Information:
No Patients Over 3 yrs old

Board Certifications:
None

Language(s): Spanish

Outten, Pamela K, SP
Gender: Female
1375 E Walnut St
Ste 100
(830) 303-0417

Clinical Affiliation:
Camino Real Community
Mhmr

Board Certifications:
None

Language(s): Spanish

Stamp, Mary K, SP
Gender: Female
1375 E Walnut St
Ste 100
(830) 303-0417

Clinical Affiliation:
Camino Real Community
Mhmr

Board Certifications:
None

Language(s): Spanish

THERAPEUTIC OPTOMETRY

Ehiem, Violet, OD
Gender: Female
1255 Ashby St Ste A
(830) 379-9391
908 E Court St
(830) 379-3937

Clinical Affiliation:
Acosta

Board Certifications:
None

Hammodeh, Jacoub J, OD
Gender: Male
908 E Court St
(830) 379-3937

Clinical Affiliation:
Acosta

Board Certifications:
None

- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty
- This Location is Handicap Accessible
- This Provider Has Extended Hours
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>URGENT CARE PROVIDER (cont.)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hanchev, Kylie A, APN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender: Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1347 E Court St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(830) 433-9778</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Nuch Of Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julian, Robert D, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender: Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1347 E Court St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(830) 433-9778</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Nuch Of Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leal, John P, APN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender: Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1347 E Court St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(830) 433-9778</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Nuch Of Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Locklear Zoll, Robbie R, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender: Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1347 E Court St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(830) 433-9778</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Nuch Of Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNally, Holly M, APN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender: Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1347 E Court St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(830) 433-9778</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Nuch Of Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meagher, Alexander J, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender: Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1347 E Court St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(830) 632-7926</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Resolute Health Family Urgent Car</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metcalf, Timothy S, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender: Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1347 E Court St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(830) 433-9778</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Resolute Health Family Urgent Car</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palacio, Carlos A, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender: Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1347 E Court St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(830) 433-9778</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baylor Scott And White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical Ce, Citizens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Nuch Of Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language(s): Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small, Thomas A, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender: Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1347 E Court St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(830) 632-7926</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Resolute Health Family Urgent Car</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language(s): Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, Jeannine D, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender: Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1347 E Court St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(830) 433-9778</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Nuch Of Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warren Hall, Krista, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender: Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1347 E Court St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(830) 433-9778</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Nuch Of Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications: None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan, Robert T, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender: Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1339 E Court St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ste 220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(830) 379-8491</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cuero Regional Hospital,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guadalupe Regional</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical Center, Seton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edgar B Davis, Yoakum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation: Guadalupe Regional Medical Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language(s): Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wyder, Holly J, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender: Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16550 Retama Pkwy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(210) 886-6393</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Methodist Texan Hospital, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Affiliation:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Texas Continuum Of Care Spe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certifications:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language(s): Spanish</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SEGUIN**

**UROLOGY**

- Ryan, Robert T, MD  
  Gender: Male  
  1339 E Court St  
  Ste 220  
  (830) 379-8491  
  Hospital Affiliations:  
  Cuero Regional Hospital, Guadalupe Regional Medical Center, Seton Edgar B Davis, Yoakum Community Hospital  
  Clinic Affiliation: Guadalupe Regional Medical Group  
  Board Certifications:  
  Language(s): Spanish

**SELMA**

**INTERNAL MEDICINE**

- Wyder, Holly J, MD  
  Gender: Female  
  16550 Retama Pkwy  
  (210) 886-6393  
  Hospital Affiliations:  
  Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Methodist Texan Hospital, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital  
  Clinic Affiliation: South Texas Continuum Of Care Spe  
  Board Certifications:  
  Language(s): Spanish

**OBSTETRICS-GYNECOLOGY**

- Aden, Joy T, MD  
  Gender: Female  
  5000 Schertz Pkwy Ste 100  
  (210) 650-9978  
  Hospital Affiliations:  
  Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Methodist Stone Oak Hospital, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital, Northeast Baptist Hospital, Northeast Baptist Methodist Hospital  
  Clinic Affiliation: Consultants In Womens Health  
  Board Certifications:  
  Language(s): American Sign, Spanish

- Garza, Joseph A, MD  
  Gender: Male  
  5000 Schertz Pkwy Ste 100  
  (210) 650-9978  
  Hospital Affiliations:  
  Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Methodist Stone Oak Hospital, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital, Northeast Baptist Hospital, Northeast Baptist Methodist Hospital  
  Clinic Affiliation: Consultants In Womens Health  
  Board Certifications:  
  Language(s): Obstetrics-Gynecology, American Sign, Spanish

- McNally, Holly M, APN  
  Gender: Female  
  1347 E Court St  
  (830) 433-9778  
  Clinic Affiliation: Nuch Of Texas  
  Board Certifications: None

- McNaull, Holly M, APN  
  Gender: Female  
  1347 E Court St  
  (830) 433-9778  
  Clinic Affiliation: Nuch Of Texas  
  Board Certifications: None

- Meagher, Alexander J, MD  
  Gender: Male  
  1347 E Court St  
  (830) 632-7926  
  Clinic Affiliation: Resolute Health Family Urgent Car  
  Board Certifications: None  
  Language(s): Spanish

- Metcalf, Timothy S, PA  
  Gender: Male  
  1347 E Court St  
  (830) 433-9778  
  Clinic Affiliation: Resolute Health Family Urgent Car  
  Board Certifications: None  
  Language(s): Spanish

- Palacio, Carlos A, MD  
  Gender: Male  
  1347 E Court St  
  (830) 433-9778  
  Hospital Affiliations: Baylor Scott And White Medical Ce, Citizens Medical Center  
  Clinic Affiliation: Nuch Of Texas  
  Board Certifications: None  
  Language(s): Spanish

- Small, Thomas A, PA  
  Gender: Male  
  1347 E Court St  
  (830) 632-7926  
  Clinic Affiliation: Resolute Health Family Urgent Car  
  Board Certifications: None  
  Language(s): Spanish

- Thomas, Jeannine D, PA  
  Gender: Female  
  1347 E Court St  
  (830) 433-9778  
  Clinic Affiliation: Nuch Of Texas  
  Board Certifications: None

- Warren Hall, Krista, PA  
  Gender: Female  
  1347 E Court St  
  (830) 433-9778  
  Clinic Affiliation: Nuch Of Texas  
  Board Certifications: None

- Do, Jean-Anthony P, MD  
  Gender: Male  
  5000 Schertz Pkwy Ste 100  
  (210) 650-9978  
  Hospital Affiliations:  
  Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Methodist Stone Oak Hospital  
  Clinic Affiliation: Consultants In Womens Health  
  Board Certifications: None  
  Language(s): Spanish, Vietnamese

- Farhart, Scott A, MD  
  Gender: Male  
  5000 Schertz Pkwy Ste 100  
  (210) 650-9978  
  Hospital Affiliations:  
  Methodist Stone Oak Hospital, North Central Baptist Hospital  
  Clinic Affiliation: Consultants In Womens Health  
  Board Certifications: None  
  Language(s): American Sign, Spanish

- Garza, Joseph A, MD  
  Gender: Male  
  5000 Schertz Pkwy Ste 100  
  (210) 650-9978  
  Hospital Affiliations:  
  Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Methodist Stone Oak Hospital, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital, Northeast Baptist Hospital, Northeast Baptist Methodist Hospital  
  Clinic Affiliation: Consultants In Womens Health  
  Board Certifications: Obstetrics-Gynecology  
  Language(s): American Sign, Spanish

- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients  
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty  
- This Location is Handicap Accessible  
- This Provider Has Extended Hours
OBSTETRICS-GYNECOLOGY (cont.)

King, Elizabeth A, MD
Gender: Female
5000 Schertz Pkwy Ste 100
(210) 653-5501
Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Methodist Stone Oak Hospital, North Central Baptist Hospital, Northeast Baptist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Consultants In Womens Health
Practice Information: No Patients Under 13 yrs old
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Sadler, Randall K, MD
Gender: Male
5000 Schertz Pkwy Ste 100
(210) 650-9978
Hospital Affiliations: Methodist Stone Oak Hospital, North Central Baptist Hospital, Northeast Baptist Hospital, Methodist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Consultants In Womens Health
Practice Information: No Patients Under 13 yrs old
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Skop, Ingrid P, MD
Gender: Female
5000 Schertz Pkwy Ste 100
(210) 650-9978
Hospital Affiliations: Methodist Stone Oak Hospital, North Central Baptist Hospital, Northeast Baptist Hospital, Methodist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Consultants In Womens Health
Practice Information: No Patients Under 13 yrs old
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

Womack, Robin L, MD
Gender: Female
5000 Schertz Pkwy Ste 100
(210) 650-9978
Hospital Affiliations: Methodist Stone Oak Hospital, North Central Baptist Hospital, Northeast Baptist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Consultants In Womens Health
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

PHYSICAL THERAPY

Aguilar, Danielle C, LPT
Gender: Female
8335 Agora Pkwy Ste 100
(210) 658-8483
Clinic Affiliation: Texas Phys Ther Specialist Pc
Board Certifications: None

Avila, Gerardo, LPT
Gender: Male
8335 Agora Pkwy Ste 100
(210) 658-8483
Clinic Affiliation: Texas Phys Ther Specialist Pc
Board Certifications: None

Bennett, Andrew C, LPT
Gender: Male
8335 Agora Pkwy Ste 100
(210) 658-8483
Clinic Affiliation: Texas Phys Ther Specialist Pc
Board Certifications: None

Bernhardt, Noah N, LPT
Gender: Male
8335 Agora Pkwy Ste 100
(210) 658-8483
Clinic Affiliation: Texas Phys Ther Specialist Pc
Board Certifications: None

Clark, Stephen T, LPT
Gender: Male
8335 Agora Pkwy Ste 100
(210) 658-8483
Clinic Affiliation: Texas Phys Ther Specialist Pc
Board Certifications: None

DeVos, Elizabeth T, LPT
Gender: Female
8335 Agora Pkwy Ste 100
(210) 658-8483
Clinic Affiliation: Texas Phys Ther Specialist Pc
Board Certifications: None

Dugan, Jessica L, LPT
Gender: Female
8335 Agora Pkwy Ste 100
(210) 658-8483
Clinic Affiliation: Texas Phys Ther Specialist Pc
Board Certifications: None

Ellis, Alyson R, LPT
Gender: Female
8335 Agora Pkwy Ste 100
(210) 658-8483
Clinic Affiliation: Texas Phys Ther Specialist Pc
Board Certifications: None

Giegel, Christopher K, PA
Gender: Male
8335 Agora Pkwy Ste 100
(210) 658-8483
Clinic Affiliation: Texas Phys Ther Specialist Pc
Board Certifications: None

Grace, James G, LPT
Gender: Male
8335 Agora Pkwy Ste 100
(210) 658-8483
Clinic Affiliation: Texas Phys Ther Specialist Pc
Board Certifications: None

- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty
- This Location is Handicap Accessible
- This Provider Has Extended Hours
SELMA (cont.)

PHYSICAL THERAPY (cont.)

Kirkwood, Jonathan, LPT
Gender: Male
8335 Agora Pkwy
Ste 100
(210) 658-8483
Clinic Affiliation: Texas Phys Ther Specialist Pc
Board Certifications: None

Lozano, Kimberly M, LPT
Gender: Female
8335 Agora Pkwy
Ste 100
(210) 658-8483
Clinic Affiliation: Texas Phys Ther Specialist Pc
Board Certifications: None

Lopez, Kimberly M, LPT
Gender: Female
8335 Agora Pkwy
Ste 100
(210) 658-8483
Clinic Affiliation: Texas Phys Ther Specialist Pc
Board Certifications: None

Thobaben, Arlyn V, LPT
Gender: Female
8335 Agora Pkwy
Ste 100
(210) 658-8483
Clinic Affiliation: Texas Phys Ther Specialist Pc
Board Certifications: None

THERAPEUTIC OPTOMETRY

Pretli, Robert C, OD
Gender: Male
8222 Agora Pkwy Ste 116
(210) 659-1479
Clinic Affiliation: Robert Pretli Od
Board Certifications: None

Baptist Hospital Flower Mound, Baptist Hospital North Central Baptist Hospital, Baptist Hospital Northeast Methodist Hospital, North Central Baptist Hospital, Methodist Hospital, North Central Baptist Hospital

HAND SURGERY

Baumholtz, Michael A, MD
Gender: Male
4083 DeZavala Rd
(210) 920-2390
Hospital Affiliations: Childrens Hospital San Antonio, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital, Med Ctr, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Westover, Methodist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Baumholtz Plastic Surgery
Board Certifications: None

ORTHOPEDIC SURGERY

Owusu, Anthony, MD
Gender: Male
13409 Nw Military Hwy
(210) 763-7149
Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Baylor Scott White Med Ctr Frisco, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Medical City Denton, Medical City Plano, Tx Health Presby Hospital Rockwall, Tx Hlth Ctr Diagnostics & Surgery, Tx Hlth Presby Hospital Flower Mound, Tx Hlth Presbyterian Hospital Plano
Clinic Affiliation: Next Generation Orthopedic & Spine
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

GASTROENTEROLOGY

Lawitz, Eric J, MD
Gender: Male
3619 Paesanos Pkwy
(210) 233-7126
Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Methodist Hospital, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Texas Liver Consultants Inc
Board Certifications: Gastroenterology
Language(s): Spanish

DERMATOLOGY

Moore, Milton R, MD
Gender: Male
4432 Lockhill Selma Rd
(210) 646-0800
Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Methodist Stone Oak Hospital, North Central Baptist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Sat Skin Care Dermatology Clinic
Board Certifications: Dermatology

DIAGNOSTIC RADIOLOGY

Levey, David S, MD
Gender: Male
622 Cinnamon Oak
(210) 492-0050
Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Baylor Scott White Med Ctr Frisco, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Medical City Denton, Medical City Plano, Tx Health Presby Hospital Rockwall, Tx Hlth Ctr Diagnostics & Surgery, Tx Hlth Presby Hospital Flower Mound, Tx Hlth Presbyterian Hospital Plano
Clinic Affiliation: Next Generation Orthopedic & Spine
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

GASTROENTEROLOGY

Lawitz, Eric J, MD
Gender: Male
3619 Paesanos Pkwy
(210) 233-7126
Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Methodist Hospital, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Texas Liver Consultants Inc
Board Certifications: Gastroenterology
Language(s): Spanish

ORTHOPEDIC SURGERY

Owusu, Anthony, MD
Gender: Male
13409 Nw Military Hwy
(210) 763-7149
Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Baylor Scott White Med Ctr Frisco, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Medical City Denton, Medical City Plano, Tx Health Presby Hospital Rockwall, Tx Hlth Ctr Diagnostics & Surgery, Tx Hlth Presby Hospital Flower Mound, Tx Hlth Presbyterian Hospital Plano
Clinic Affiliation: Next Generation Orthopedic & Spine
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

GASTROENTEROLOGY

Lawitz, Eric J, MD
Gender: Male
3619 Paesanos Pkwy
(210) 233-7126
Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Methodist Hospital, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Texas Liver Consultants Inc
Board Certifications: Gastroenterology
Language(s): Spanish

ORTHOPEDIC SURGERY

Owusu, Anthony, MD
Gender: Male
13409 Nw Military Hwy
(210) 763-7149
Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Baylor Scott White Med Ctr Frisco, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Medical City Denton, Medical City Plano, Tx Health Presby Hospital Rockwall, Tx Hlth Ctr Diagnostics & Surgery, Tx Hlth Presby Hospital Flower Mound, Tx Hlth Presbyterian Hospital Plano
Clinic Affiliation: Next Generation Orthopedic & Spine
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish

GASTROENTEROLOGY

Lawitz, Eric J, MD
Gender: Male
3619 Paesanos Pkwy
(210) 233-7126
Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Methodist Hospital, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital
Clinic Affiliation: Texas Liver Consultants Inc
Board Certifications: Gastroenterology
Language(s): Spanish

ORTHOPEDIC SURGERY

Owusu, Anthony, MD
Gender: Male
13409 Nw Military Hwy
(210) 763-7149
Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Health System, Baylor Scott White Med Ctr Frisco, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Medical City Denton, Medical City Plano, Tx Health Presby Hospital Rockwall, Tx Hlth Ctr Diagnostics & Surgery, Tx Hlth Presby Hospital Flower Mound, Tx Hlth Presbyterian Hospital Plano
Clinic Affiliation: Next Generation Orthopedic & Spine
Board Certifications: None
Language(s): Spanish
### Plastic Surgery

**Baumholtz, Michael A, MD**
- **Gender:** Male
- **Address:** 4083 Dezavala Rd
- **Phone:** (210) 920-2390

**Hospital Affiliations:**
- Childrens Hospital San Antonio, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Westover, Methodist Hospital

**Clinic Affiliation:**
- Baumholtz Plastic Surgery

**Board Certifications:**
- Plastic Surgery

### Somerset

**ANP/CERT/CLNP**

**Allen, Sylvia, APN**
- **Gender:** Female
- **Address:** 7315 S Loop 1604 W
- **Phone:** (210) 922-7000

**Clinic Affiliation:** Centro Med

**Board Certifications:** None

**Language(s):** American Sign, Spanish

### Family Practice

**Allen, Sylvia, APN**
- **Gender:** Female
- **Address:** 7315 S Loop 1604 W
- **Phone:** (210) 922-7000

**Clinic Affiliation:** Centro Med

**Board Certifications:** None

**Language(s):** None

### Dermatology

**Ladd, Daniel J, DO**
- **Gender:** Male
- **Address:** 160 Creekside Park Rd Ste 300
- **Phone:** (512) 451-0139

**Hospital Affiliations:**
- Baylor Scott White Med Ctr Taylor, Dell Seton Medical Center At Ut, Seton Medical Center

**Clinic Affiliation:** Tru Skin Dermatology

**Board Certifications:** Dermatology

**Language(s):** Spanish

### Gastroenterology

**Mallikarjun, Chaithanya, MD**
- **Gender:** Female
- **Address:** 20540 Hwy 46 W Ste 103

**Hospital Affiliations:**
- Baptist Health System, Methodist Hospital, Methodist Specialty And Transplant Hospital, Methodist Stone Oak Hospital, North Central Baptist Hospital

**Clinic Affiliation:** Seema A Dar Mdpa

**Board Certifications:** Gastroenterology

### Internal Medicine

**Shaffer, Richard T, MD**
- **Gender:** Male
- **Address:** 6102 Fm 311

**Hospital Affiliations:**
- Baptist Health System, Methodist Hospital, St Luke's Baptist Hospital

**Clinic Affiliation:** Bhs Physicians Network Inc

**Board Certifications:**
- Internal Medicine

**Language(s):** Spanish

### General Surgery

**Hsieh, George R, MD**
- **Gender:** Male
- **Address:** 6098 Fm 311

**Hospital Affiliations:**
- Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Methodist Hospital

**Clinic Affiliation:** South Texas Oncology And Hematology

**Practice Information:**
- No Patients Under 16 yrs old

**Board Certifications:**
- General Surgery

**Language(s):** Spanish

### Physical Therapy

**Avila, Gerardo, LPT**
- **Gender:** Male
- **Address:** 184 Creekside Park Ste 200

**Hospital Affiliations:**
- Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Methodist Hospital

**Clinic Affiliation:** Texas Phys Ther Specialist Pc

**Board Certifications:** None

**Language(s):** Spanish

---

✓ - This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
♦ - Board Certified in Listed Specialty
✔ - This Location is Handicap Accessible
♀ - This Provider Has Extended Hours
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Specialists

UNIVERSAL CITY

PODIATRY (cont.)

- Silvester, Darren J, DPM
  Gender: Male
  13525 Centerbrook
  Ste 104
  (210) 375-3318  
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Connally Memorial Medical Center, Frio Regional Hospital, Northeast Methodist Hospital  
  Clinical Affiliation: Darren J Silvester Dpmpa  
  Board Certifications:
  Podiatry  
  Language(s): Spanish

SPEECH PATHOLOGY

- Marichalar, Jessica A, SLP
  Gender: Female
  1401 Universal City Blvd
  (210) 340-2627  
  Clinical Affiliation:
  Behavioral Innovations  
  Board Certifications:
  None

THERAPEUTIC OPTOMETRY

- Martinez, Raymond C, OD
  Gender: Male
  2926 Pat Booker Rd
  (210) 659-2955  
  Clinical Affiliation:
  Q Vision Pa  
  Board Certifications:
  None  
  Language(s): Spanish

- Pham, Quang T, OD
  Gender: Male
  2926 Pat Booker Rd
  (210) 659-2955  
  Clinical Affiliation:
  Q Vision Pa  
  Board Certifications:
  None  
  Language(s): Spanish, Vietnamese

URGENT CARE PROVIDER

- Hauser, Charles E, PA
  Gender: Male
  902 Kitty Hawk Rd
  Ste 110
  (210) 659-0889
  Clinical Affiliation: Fast Med Urgent Care
  Practice Information:
  No Patients Under 2 yrs old
  Board Certifications:
  None
  Language(s): Spanish

- Hoyumpa, Danilo H, MD
  Gender: Male
  902 Kitty Hawk Rd Ste 110
  (210) 659-0889
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baptist Health System, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Nacogdoches Medical Center  
  Clinical Affiliation:
  Fast Med Urgent Care  
  Board Certifications:
  None

- Singhal, Ashish R, MD
  Gender: Male
  902 Kitty Hawk Rd Ste 110
  (210) 659-0889
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Baylor Scott White Med Hillcrest, Christus Santa Rosa New Braunfels, Northeast Methodist Hospital  
  Clinical Affiliation:
  Fast Med Urgent Care  
  Board Certifications:
  None
  Language(s): Hindi, Spanish

- Rodriguez, Kathleen R, APN
  Gender: Female
  8930 Fourwinds Dr
  Ste 243
  (972) 372-1656
  Clinical Affiliation:
  Legacy Physiatry Group Llc  
  Board Certifications:
  Anp/Cert/Clnp

- Solis, Diana M, APN
  Gender: Female
  5542 Walzem Rd
  (210) 922-7000
  Clinical Affiliation:
  Centro Med  
  Board Certifications:
  None
  Language(s): Spanish

- White, Kristen E, APN
  Gender: Female
  8930 Fourwinds Dr
  Ste 243
  (972) 881-4688
  Clinical Affiliation:
  Legacy Physiatry Group Llc  
  Board Certifications:
  None

WINDCREST

ANP/CERT/CLNP

- Alvarez, Michelle D, APN
  Gender: Female
  8930 Four Winds Dr
  Ste 243
  (972) 881-4681
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Doctors Hospital At Renaissance  
  Clinical Affiliation:
  Legacy Physiatry Group Llc  
  Board Certifications:
  Anp/Cert/Clnp

- Archer, Lisa M, APN
  Gender: Female
  8930 Four Winds Dr
  Ste 243
  (972) 881-4688
  Clinical Affiliation:
  Legacy Physiatry Group Llc  
  Board Certifications:
  Anp/Cert/Clnp

- Cardenas, Veronica G, APN
  Gender: Female
  8930 Fourwinds Dr
  Ste 243
  (972) 881-4688
  Clinical Affiliation:
  Legacy Physiatry Group Llc  
  Board Certifications:
  None

- Vinson, Thomas C, MD
  Gender: Male
  8930 Four Winds Ste 243
  (972) 881-4688
  Hospital Affiliations:
  Round Rock Medical Center, St Davids North Austin Md Center  
  Clinical Affiliation:
  Legacy Physiatry Group Llc  
  Board Certifications:
  None
  Language(s): Spanish

CARDIOVASCULAR DISEASE

- Martin, Fonshay L, APN
  Gender: Female
  8930 Four Winds Dr
  Ste 243
  (972) 881-4688
  Clinical Affiliation:
  Legacy Physiatry Group Llc  
  Board Certifications:
  None

- Murphy, Monica A, APN
  Gender: Female
  8930 Four Winds Dr
  Ste 243
  (972) 881-4688
  Clinical Affiliation:
  Legacy Physiatry Group Llc  
  Board Certifications:
  None

✓ - This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
♦ - Board Certified in Listed Specialty
♀ - This Location is Handicap Accessible
♄ - This Provider Has Extended Hours
WINDCREST (cont.)

OBSTETRICS-
GYNECOLOGY

Molina Boero, Maria F, MD
- Gender: Female
- 5542 Walzem Rd
- (210) 922-7000
- Hospital Affiliations: Childrens Hospital San Antonio, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr, Metropolitan Methodist Hospital
- Clinic Affiliation: Centro Med
- Board Certifications: None
- Language(s): Spanish

PHYSICAL MEDICINE & REHABILITATION

Jaramillo, Carlos A, MD
- Gender: Male
- 8930 Four Winds Dr Ste 243
- (972) 881-4688
- Clinic Affiliation: Legacy Physiatry Group Llc
- Board Certifications: Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation

THERAPEUTIC OPTOMETRY

Sianghio, Leyden E, OD
- Gender: Male
- 5235 Walzem Rd Ste B
- (210) 657-2020
- Practice Information: No Patients Under 1 yrs old
- Board Certifications: None
- Language(s): English, Spanish

- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
- Board Certified in Listed Specialty
- This Location is Handicap Accessible
- This Provider Has Extended Hours
Supervised And Sponsored Providers

BOERNE

ANP/CERT/CLNP

- This Location is Handicap Accessible

Abner, Alikia S, APN
113 Pleasant Valley Dr
Ste 210
(830) 267-4575

Anderson, Robyn N, APN
34910 Ih 10 W
Ste 301
(210) 202-0250

Brodgen, Gregory J, APN
113 Pleasant Valley Dr
Ste 210
(830) 267-4575

Brown, Teresa J, APN
25723 Old Fredericksburg Rd
(210) 450-6800

Carroll, Kathleen L, APN
10004 Johns Rd
(830) 267-4575

Chavez, Clarisa G, APN
25723 Old Fredericksburg Rd
(210) 253-3422

Conn, Heather A, APN
116 W Blanco Rd
Ste 301
(830) 569-4003

Cooremans Pena, Stella, APN
120 Medical Dr
(830) 816-5700

Flores, Michael A, APN
113 Pleasant Valley Dr
Ste 210
(830) 267-4575

Giles Hunter, Sybil J, APN
113 Pleasant Valley Dr
Ste 210
(830) 267-4575

Graeben, Nichole, APN
34910 Ih 10 W Ste 301
(210) 202-0250

Hill, Linda L, APN
109 Falls Court
Ste 300
(210) 692-1414

Hoberg, Amber R, APN
113 Pleasant Valley Dr
Ste 210
(830) 267-4575

Jackson, Donna G, APN
113 Pleasant Valley Dr
Ste 210
(830) 267-4575

Koch, Meaghan, APN
34910 Ih 10 W
Ste 301
(210) 202-0250

Lyons, Theresa L, APN
113 Pleasant Valley Dr
Ste 210
(830) 267-4575

Martinez, Tracey, APN
113 Pleasant Valley Dr
Ste 210
(830) 267-4575

Martinez Mendez, Tracey, APN
113 Pleasant Valley Dr
Ste 210
(830) 267-4575

Martinez Mendez, Tracey, APN
113 Pleasant Valley Dr
Ste 210
(830) 267-4575

Martinez Mendez, Tracey, APN
113 Pleasant Valley Dr
Ste 210
(830) 267-4575

Mascorro, Stephanie W, APN
113 Pleasant Valley Dr
Ste 210
(830) 267-4575

Medina, Melissa A, APN
1048 E Blanco Rd
(210) 253-3422

Mullins, Sherry M, PA
134 Menger Springs
(830) 816-5011

Novosad, Callie A, PA
113 Pleasant Valley Dr
Ste 210
(830) 267-4575

Nye, Michael S, PA
1510 S Main St
(830) 816-4357

Rivas, Jose L, PA
134 Menger Springs
(830) 816-5011

Stuart, Nicole J, PA
134 Menger Springs
Ste 1210
(830) 816-5011

Vesely Garza, Lauren A, PA
25723 Old Fredericksburg Rd
(210) 450-6810

- This Location is Handicap Accessible

BULVERDE

ANP/CERT/CLNP

Paredes, Rita Y, APN
32685 Us Hwy 281 N
Ste 100
(830) 980-2225

Quirke, Amy S, APN
121 Bulverde Crossing
Ste 121
(210) 494-2223

Garcia, Laura B, PA
32685 Hwy 281 N
Ste 100
(210) 495-7246

CASTLE HILLS

ANP/CERT/CLNP

Aghara, Eberechi U, APN
6018 W Ave Ste 2
(210) 979-8478

Hoang, Kaitleen T, APN
6018 W Ave Ste 2
(210) 979-8478

432
Nye, Michael S, PA  
212 Us Hwy 87  
(830) 995-3887

Kurz, Shauna M, APN  
495 10th St  
(830) 393-0235

Poliquin, Brian D, PA  
12952 Bandera Rd  
Ste 105  
(210) 695-1900

Anp/Cert/Clnp  
Bonham, Pamela S, APN  
1051 Us Hwy 90 E  
(210) 690-7400

Lucas Slimane, Kimberly, APN  
1051 Us Hwy 90 E  
(210) 690-7400

Con, Heather A, APN  
815 Front St  
(830) 569-4003

Cobb, Heather, PA  
1051 Us Hwy 90 E  
(830) 796-7713

Physician Assistant  
Conn, Heather A, APN  
815 Front St  
(830) 569-4003

Physician Assistant  
Dougherty, Katherine L, PA  
212 Hwy 87  
(830) 816-4357

Mullins, Sherry M, PA  
212 Hwy 87  
(830) 995-3887

- This Location is Handicap Accessible

- This Location is Handicap Accessible

- This Location is Handicap Accessible

- This Location is Handicap Accessible
Supervised And Sponsored Providers

**LA VERNIA**

**ANP/CERT/CLNP**
- Grohman, Heather R, APN
  13857 Us Hwy 87 W
  (830) 393-1400
- Hernandez, Angela D, APN
  13857 Us Hwy 87 W
  (830) 393-1400
- Lucio, Virginia C, APN
  13857 Us Hwy 87 W
  (830) 393-1400
- Rico Garza, Christina V, APN
  13857 Us Hwy 87 W
  (830) 393-1400
- Rosales, Celia C, APN
  309 Silverado St
  (830) 779-4100
- Solis, Juanita H, APN
  13857 Us Hwy 87 W
  (830) 393-1400
- Thomas, Bobbi G, APN
  309 Silverado St
  (830) 779-4100
- Walsh, Vincent R, APN
  13857 Us Hwy 87 W
  (830) 393-1400

**PHYSICIAN ASSISTANT**
- Guminiski, Reetha E, PA
  13857 Us Hwy 87 W
  (830) 393-1400
- Louis, Matthew S, PA
  13857 Us Hwy 87 W
  (830) 779-2780

**LIVE OAK**

**ANP/CERT/CLNP**
- Bien Aime, Berthony, APN
  12410 Topepperwin Rd Ste 101
  (210) 637-6400
- Contreras, Jeann Y, APN
  12501 Judson Rd Ste 102
  (210) 656-5100
- Dickerson, Jeffry A, APN
  12602 Topepperwin Rd Ste 218
  (210) 733-1802

**LYTLE**

**ANP/CERT/CLNP**
- Garcia Solis, Juanita, APN
  19010 Preist Blvd
  (830) 772-9865
- Gonzales Castro, Lisa, APN
  19010 Preist Blvd
  (830) 772-9865
- Grohman, Heather R, APN
  (210) 656-5100
- Mudloff, Sybil J, APN
  12602 Topepperwin Rd Ste 208
  (210) 878-0090
- Perry, Jessa P, APN
  12410 Topepperwin Rd Ste 101
  (210) 637-6400
- Perry, Karen L, APN
  12702 Ih-35 N
  (210) 650-9669
- Ramirez, Amanda V, APN
  12410 Topepperwin Rd
  (210) 637-6400
- Thapa, Sabita, APN
  11465a Topepperwin Rd
  (210) 999-9570

**NEW BRAUNFELS**

**ANP/CERT/CLNP**
- Bonnet, Christopher, APN
  1551 N Walnut Ave Ste 42
  (830) 387-4400
- Bryce, Ashley N, APN
  545 Creekside Crossing Ste 106
  (830) 387-5270
- Burley, Deborah L, APN
  705 Landa St
  (830) 629-3614
- Cervantes, Nathaniel G, APN
  1551 N Walnut Ave
  Ste 42
  (830) 387-4400
- Conn, Heather A, APN
  545 Creekside Crossing Ste 218
  (830) 569-4003
- Contreras, Jeann Y, APN
  2020 Sundance Pkwy
  Ste A1
  (830) 606-5534
- Elber, Donata S, APN
  705 Generations Dr Ste 101
  (513) 396-7575
- Frye, Desiree D, RNFA
  2028 Sundance Parkway
  (512) 754-9676
- Harney, Travis C, APN
  5114 N Union Ave
  Ste 335
  (806) 712-1096
- Hensley, Hank H, APN
  2590 Loop 337
  (830) 620-0509
- Hosey, Leah B, APN
  601 Creekside Crossing
  Ste 106
  (210) 804-5400
- Ikpa, Ofonime A, APN
  2028 Sundance Parkway
  (512) 754-9676
- Jones, David L, APN
  598 N Union Ave
  Ste 335
  (830) 643-6205
- Kelso, Erika N, APN
  1584 E Common St
  (207) 323-7236
- Kline, Heather J, APN
  2028 Sundance Parkway
  (512) 754-9676
- Koch, Marc H, APN
  652 N Houston Ave
  Ste 3
  (210) 450-0999
- Medina, Melissa A, APN
  2028 Sundance Parkway
  (512) 754-9676
- Moreno, Janet, APN
  226 N Union Ave
  (210) 334-3715
- Nguyen, Pauline, APN
  2028 Sundance Parkway
  (512) 754-9676
- Rendon, Jennifer R, APN
  600 N Union Ave
  (830) 643-5166
- Reyna Stovall, Jacqueyun P, APN
  2115 Stephens PI
  Ste 810
  (210) 829-5180
- Rivera, Ernesto M, APN
  598 N Union Ave
  Ste 335
  (830) 643-6205
- Rodriguez, Jenna L, APN
  545 Creekside Crossing
  Ste 218
  (830) 387-5270

△ - This Location is Handicap Accessible
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NEW BRAUNFELS

Supervised And Sponsored Providers

NEW BRAUNFELS

APN/CERT/CLNP (cont.)

Rossett, Aaron, APN
652 N Houston Ave Ste 3
(210) 450-0999

Sanders, Stephanie L, APN
598 N Union Ave Ste 335
(830) 643-6205

Saunders, Meghan, APN
598 N Union Ave Ste 335
(806) 712-1096

Sheeran, Kathryn M, APN
601 Creekside Crossing Ste 106
(210) 804-5400

Stevens, Amy L, APN
2028 Sundance Parkway
(512) 754-9676

Trejo, Lydia A, APN
861 Landa St
(210) 546-1460

Tripplehorn, Kelly S, APN
2028 Sundance Parkway
(512) 754-9676

Upton, Jennifer, APN
226 N Union Ave
(210) 334-3715

Wade, Terri L, APN
2028 Sundance Parkway
(512) 754-9676

Wallace, Rafaella, APN
2028 Sundance Parkway
(512) 754-9676

Worley, Paula J, APN
66 Gruene Park
(830) 743-9192

Wright, Kaelin A, APN
1762 E Common St
(830) 730-8580

CERTIFIED NURSE MIDWIFE

Huff, Tammy R, CNM
910 Gruene Rd Ste 2
(830) 629-3330

PHYSICIAN ASSISTANT

Andrea, Joyce F, PA
2028 Sundance Parkway
(512) 754-9676

Braun, Lauren N, PA
2028 Sundance Parkway
(512) 754-9676

Bruffy, Cheryl M, PA
2115 Stephens Pl Ste 810
(210) 829-5180

Chapa, Armando, PA
1515 N Walnut Ste 42
(830) 387-4400

Collins, Kristin M, PA
2028 Sundance Parkway
(512) 754-9676

Cruz, Amador, PA
601 Creekside Crossing Ste 106
(210) 804-5400

Garza, Tanya M, PA
2115 Stephens Pl Ste 810
(210) 829-5180

Gibson, Kelly, PA
598 N Union Ave Ste 335
(830) 643-6205

Hale, Lori L, PA
2028 Sundance Pkwy
(512) 754-8676

Hall, Michael J, PA
2028 Sundance Parkway
(512) 754-9676

Hodnick, Brooke A, PA
2028 Sundance Parkway
(512) 754-9676

Lang, Khoi T, PA
2028 Sundance Parkway
(512) 754-9676

Ledoux, Michael R, PA
601 Creekside Crossing Ste 106
(210) 804-5400

Lee, Kenneth D, PA
189 E Austin St Ste 106
(830) 629-3614

Martin, Billie K, PA
598 N Union Ave Ste 335
(830) 643-6205

McDonald Marsh, Tiffany M, PA
861 Landa
(210) 582-6600

Miller, Davis A, PA
601 Creekside Crossing Ste 106
(210) 804-5400

Perez, Luis D, PA
601 Creekside Crossing Ste 106
(210) 804-5400

Remo, Keith L, PA
2115 Stephens Place Ste 810
(210) 829-5180

Rivera, Kenneth, PA
601 Creekside Crossing Ste 106
(210) 804-5400

Servin, Katherine A, PA
3327 Research Plaza Dr Ste 404
(210) 804-5400

Sigala, Jose A, PA
601 Creekside Crossing Ste 106
(210) 804-5400

Smith, Janis K, PA
601 Creekside Crossing Ste 106
(210) 804-5400

Soulas, Christopher M, PA
601 Creekside Crossing Ste 106
(210) 804-5400

Stubblefield, Erin M, PA
2028 Sundance Parkway
(512) 754-9676

Suchecki, Jennifer A, PA
2115 Stephens Pl Ste 810
(210) 829-5180

Vesely Garza, Lauren A, PA
601 Creekside Crossing Ste 106
(210) 804-5400

Wilson, Melissa G, PA
601 Creekside Crossing Ste 106
(210) 804-5400

SURG ASSIST

Rodriguez, Richard R, LSA
2980 Creek Bend Dr Apt 7103
(210) 902-9683

PLEASANTON

APN/CERT/CLNP

Garcia Solis, Juanita, APN
310 W Oaklawn Rd
(830) 569-2527

Hernandez Robles, Rebecca, APN
107 N Smith St
(830) 281-5474

Means, Jeremy A, APN
310 W Oaklawn Rd
(830) 569-2527

Pawelek, Jochelle D, APN
310 W Oaklawn Rd
(830) 569-2527

Richter, Meredyth E, APN
310 W Oaklawn Rd
(830) 569-2527

Rico Garza, Christina V, APN
310 W Oaklawn Rd
(830) 569-2527

Rios, Guadalupe, APN
310 W Oaklawn Rd
(830) 569-2527

Stockhorst, Danielle M, APN
1222 W Oaklawn Rd Ste B
(830) 569-3206

Wells, Colette R, APN
107 Smith St
(830) 281-5474

- This Location is Handicap Accessible
Supervised And Sponsored Providers

PLEASANTON (cont.)

ANP/CERT/CLNP (cont.)

Williams, Adriana T, APN
1746 W Goodwin
(830) 268-5040

PHYSICIAN ASSISTANT

Karsky, Angela R, PA
310 W Oaklawn
(830) 569-2527

Woodford, Michele L, PA
1222 W Oaklawn Rd Ste B
(830) 569-3206

POTEET

ANP/CERT/CLNP

Williams, Adriana T, APN
1746 W Goodwin
(830) 268-5040

PHYSICIAN ASSISTANT

Karsky, Angela R, PA
310 W Oaklawn
(830) 569-2527

Woodford, Michele L, PA
1222 W Oaklawn Rd Ste B
(830) 569-3206

SAN ANTONIO

ANP/CERT/CLNP

Acosta, Jessica B, APN
8300 Floyd Curl Dr 5th Flr Ste 5a
(210) 450-9500

Adai, Rebekah T, APN
1303 McCullough Ave Ste GI70
(210) 226-9705

Addison, Cora Y, APN
4502 Medical Dr Ste 5th Flr
(210) 358-7551

Altermatt, Brittany M, APN
2130 Ne Loop 410
Ste 100
(210) 656-7177

Alvarado, Debra K, APN
7589 N Loop 1604 W Ste 100
(210) 695-1900

Alviso, Celia B, APN
2939 W Woodlawn Ave
(210) 212-2500
333 N Santa Rosa St
(210) 704-4966
4040 High Ridge Circle
(210) 212-2500

Amerson, Patricia A, APN
333 N Santa Rosa St
(210) 704-2187

Anderson, Robyn N, APN
414 Navarro St Ste 1034
(210) 202-0250

Andrews, Valarie J, APN
8300 Floyd Curl Dr 8th Flr
(210) 450-9700

Armstrong, Valerie J, APN
8300 Floyd Curl Dr 8th Flr
(210) 450-9700

Arringdale, John J, APN
1139 E Sonterra Blvd
Ste 500
(210) 545-7171

Ashton, Rebecca J, APN
7500 Barlite Blvd Ste 311
(210) 598-5605
7703 Floyd Curl Dr Rm 1422
(210) 567-9355

Baker, Sarah C, APN
4242 Medical Dr Ste 6250
(210) 479-3297

Baker, Whitney L, APN
7500 Barlite Blvd Ste 309
(210) 924-9000

Balderas, Grace G, APN
6800 Ih 10 W
Ste 350
(210) 692-1414

Ballard, Charlotte D, APN
1901 Babcock Rd
Ste 102
(210) 608-6213

Ball, Rachell L, APN
8019 S New Braunfels Ave
Ste 101
(210) 922-5556
9102 Floyd Curl
(210) 321-9130
9102 Floyd Curl Dr
(210) 247-0888

Barclay, Takesha L, APN
4502 Medical Dr 8th Fl
(210) 358-8555

Barto, Elsa M, APN
11345 Alamo Ranch Pkwy
Ste 202
(210) 688-9190

Bennett, Kinneatha D, APN
5206 Research Dr
(210) 595-5300

Benton, Stephanie A, APN
18818 Meisner Dr Ste 102
(210) 481-6800

Berkowitz, Angelia C, APN
12705 Topepperwein Rd
(210) 599-0922
9102 Floyd Curl Dr
(210) 616-9922

Bernal, Luis D, APN
2833 Babcock
(210) 705-5030

Bernard, Natalie C, APN
19016 Stone Oak Pkwy
Ste 180
(210) 504-4304

Bible, Amy A, APN
7950 Floyd Curl Dr Ste 400
(210) 615-6505

Bien Aime, Berthony, APN
1003 Ne Loop 410
(210) 654-6000

Bjerke, Jessica A, APN
11212 Hwy 151 Ste 200
(210) 520-7000

Blackmon, Alice T, APN
9838 Westover Hills Blvd
(210) 733-4362

Bonham, Pamela S, APN
21 Spurs Ln Ste 230b
(210) 690-7400
225 E Sonterra Blvd Ste 217
(210) 481-3119
4458 Medical Dr Ste 505
(210) 690-7400
4499 Medical Dr
(210) 690-7400

Boles, Patricia, APN
2107 N Saint Marys St
(210) 468-1891

Boyd, Jaime L, APN
4502 Medical Dr
(210) 356-1593

Bolton, Vanessa, APN
4502 Medical Dr
(210) 358-2078
4502 Medical Dr Ste 2nd Fl
(210) 358-7551

Briscoe, Megan N, APN
7950 Floyd Curl Dr Ste 400
(210) 614-7580

Brown, Teresa J, APN
4502 Medical Dr
(210) 567-5600

Brown, Justine M, APN
7979 Wurzbach Rd
3rd Fl Urschel Bldg
(210) 450-0999

Brown, Teresa J, APN
8300 Floyd Curl Dr 3rd Flr
(210) 450-6000

Brown, Justin M, APN
8300 Floyd Curl Dr 3rd Flr
(210) 450-0999

Brown, Ansley B, APN
903 W Martin
(210) 358-3441

- This Location is Handicap Accessible

May 15, 2019
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Carroll, Kathleen L, APN</td>
<td>414 Navarro Ste 1111</td>
<td>(830) 267-4575</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter, Sherrie L, APN</td>
<td>502 Madison Oak Dr Ste 440</td>
<td>(210) 946-1300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Castorena, Jessica M, APN</td>
<td>333 N Santa Rosa St</td>
<td>(210) 704-2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4502 Medical Dr</td>
<td>(210) 356-1575</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Castro, Blanca A, APN</td>
<td>120 W Ashby St</td>
<td>(210) 468-1891</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapin, Candace J, APN</td>
<td>4242 Medical Dr</td>
<td>(210) 479-3297</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chatman Brown, Crystal, APN</td>
<td>18414 Us Hwy 281 N Ste 104</td>
<td>(210) 495-0222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chavez, Clarisa G, APN</td>
<td>8300 Floyd Curl Dr 5th Flr Ste S A</td>
<td>(210) 450-9500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>903 W Martin</td>
<td>(210) 358-3582</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chisum, Renee C, APN</td>
<td>10823 Town Center Dr</td>
<td>(210) 509-7462</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark, Kindra, APN</td>
<td>2833 Babcock Rd Ste 105</td>
<td>(210) 705-5030</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark Parker, Anel H, APN</td>
<td>3327 Research Plz Ste 310</td>
<td>(210) 546-1440</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarke, Patricia A, APN</td>
<td>333 N Santa Rosa St</td>
<td>(210) 704-4100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clary Salmon, Summer R, APN</td>
<td>11703 Huebner Rd Ste 104</td>
<td>(210) 667-4100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4522 Fredericksburg Rd Ste A5</td>
<td>(210) 692-7171</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleveland, Lisa M, APN</td>
<td>618 Live Oak</td>
<td>(210) 223-2944</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cogburn, Robyn N, APN</td>
<td>11212 State Hwy 151 Plaza 2 Ste 300</td>
<td>(210) 220-2330</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collazo, Mark A, APN</td>
<td>1 Haven For Hope Way Bldg 1 Ste 300</td>
<td>(210) 450-9050</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collazo, Bernadette, APN</td>
<td>8300 Floyd Curl Dr 3rd Flr</td>
<td>(210) 450-9050</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conejo, Augustine E, APN</td>
<td>701 S Zarzamora</td>
<td>(210) 358-7578</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conn, Heather A, APN</td>
<td>16088 N San Pedro Ave Ste 115</td>
<td>(830) 569-4003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1933 Ne Loop 410</td>
<td>(210) 804-6000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>21 Spurs Ln Ste 330</td>
<td>(210) 614-6111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>215 E Quincy St Ste 427</td>
<td>(210) 223-7500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2241 Nw Military Hwy Ste 200</td>
<td>(830) 569-4003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>225 Sonterra Blvd Ste 200</td>
<td>(210) 403-2926</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3327 Research Plz Ste 310</td>
<td>(210) 585-4267</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>502 Madison Oak Dr Ste 300</td>
<td>(830) 569-4003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contreras, Robyn L, APN</td>
<td>University Hospital Nicu</td>
<td>(210) 358-8984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cosme Thillet, Carlos, APN</td>
<td>5650 N Foster Rd</td>
<td>(210) 997-0103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cruz, Rodolfo A, APN</td>
<td>1911 Rogers Rd</td>
<td>(210) 523-9933</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curel Sanchez, Alessandra M, APN</td>
<td>315 San Saba Ste 107</td>
<td>(210) 704-4300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curry, Brittany, APN</td>
<td>903 W Martin</td>
<td>(210) 546-9340</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darwin, Priscilla L, APN</td>
<td>8300 Floyd Curl Dr 4th Flr A</td>
<td>(210) 450-9700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davila, Michael, APN</td>
<td>18866 Stone Oak Pkwy</td>
<td>(210) 838-8907</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* - This Location is Handicap Accessible
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ANP/CERT/CLNP (cont.)</th>
<th>ANP, Certified and Licensed Practitioner (APN)</th>
<th>SAN ANTONIO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>303 E Quincy Ste 104</td>
<td>(210) 804-0022</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davila, Martha A, APN</td>
<td>5441 Babcock Rd Ste 301 (210) 641-1394</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day, Lizette, APN</td>
<td>1922 Dry Creek Way Ste 134 (210) 485-3700</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>De La Garza, Kristen M, APN</td>
<td>4502 Medical Dr (210) 567-1617</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>De La Rosa, Krystle N, APN</td>
<td>6315 S Zarzamora (210) 92-7000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deorio, Manuel, APN</td>
<td>1303 McCullough Ave Ste 161 (210) 272-0098</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dennis, Diana N, APN</td>
<td>7323 Marbach Rd Ste 104 (210) 674-0257</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denver, Stacey D, APN</td>
<td>333 N Santa Rosa St (210) 704-4708</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diaz, Dorothy F, APN</td>
<td>Mobile Provider (210) 745-0084</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dickerson, Jeffry A, APN</td>
<td>3603 Paesanos Parkway Ste 100 (210) 615-1901</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dizzle, Amanda J, APN</td>
<td>333 N Santa Rosa St (210) 704-4100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dowell, Ginger D, APN</td>
<td>4458 Medical Dr Ste 205 (210) 614-1515</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- This Location is Handicap Accessible
## Supervised And Sponsored Providers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><em><strong>ANP/CERT/CLNP</strong></em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gomez, Erica E, APN</td>
<td>7500 Barlite Blvd, Ste 106</td>
<td>(210) 616-0882</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gonzales Castro, Lisa, APN</td>
<td>4411 Medical Dr, Ste 300</td>
<td>(210) 614-5400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gonzalez, Dina, APN</td>
<td>2833 Babcock Rd, Ste 105</td>
<td>(806) 712-1096</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green, Brittany L, APN</td>
<td>8201 Ewing Halsell Dr, 2nd Fl</td>
<td>(210) 575-4837</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green, Olivia, APN</td>
<td>6715 Village Dr, Ste 305</td>
<td>(210) 226-7827</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gregory, Alisa M, APN</td>
<td>701 S Zarzamora</td>
<td>(210) 358-7578</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griffith, Abby M, APN</td>
<td>7700 Floyd Curl Dr, 3rd Fl 3b</td>
<td>(210) 450-9650</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grohman, Heather R, APN</td>
<td>8600 Wurzbach Rd, Ste 1110</td>
<td>(210) 556-1430</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gutierrez, Susan C, APN</td>
<td>602 Babcock Rd, (972) 447-9800</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall Doyle, Heather, APN</td>
<td>8715 Village Dr, Ste 418</td>
<td>(210) 655-3800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hans, Kim M, APN</td>
<td>4502 Medical Dr</td>
<td>(210) 450-0999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannah, Rita K, APN</td>
<td>7579 N Loop 1604 W, Ste 100</td>
<td>(210) 695-1900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartmann, Kelli K, APN</td>
<td>7703 Floyd Curl Dr, Rm 1 422</td>
<td>(210) 567-9355</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hemmeger, Jennifer M, APN</td>
<td>333 N Santa Rosa St, Ste 305</td>
<td>(210) 704-4100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ho, Ping, APN</td>
<td>302 W Rector</td>
<td>(210) 358-0800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoang, Kathleen T, APN</td>
<td>1810 S Ww White Rd, Ste 150</td>
<td>(210) 337-1438</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoel, Lauren, APN</td>
<td>8300 Floyd Curl Dr, 4th Fl Ste 4b</td>
<td>(210) 450-9600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoffmann, Kelsey J, APN</td>
<td>1922 Dry Creek Way, Ste 134</td>
<td>(210) 485-3700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hosey, Leah B, APN</td>
<td>11212 State Hwy 151, Medical Plaza 1</td>
<td>(210) 804-5400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoffincutt, Elizabeth A, APN</td>
<td>1139 E Sonterra Blvd, Ste 300</td>
<td>(210) 804-5400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunt, Aimee A, APN</td>
<td>1314 Guadalupe St, Ste 107</td>
<td>(210) 225-4810</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- This Location is Handicap Accessible
**SAN ANTONIO (cont.)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ANP/CERT/CLNP (cont.)</td>
<td>18414 Us Hwy 281 N Ste 104</td>
<td>(210) 495-0222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9727 Poteet Jourdanton Fwy Ste 108</td>
<td>(210) 923-4372</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inniss, Asha, APN</td>
<td>9023 Huebner Rd Ste 105</td>
<td>(210) 445-8221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jamison, Lise A, APN</td>
<td>18707 Hardy Oak Blvd Ste 225</td>
<td>(210) 657-0220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8606 Village Dr Ste A</td>
<td>(210) 657-0220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jimenez-Davila, Alexis, APN</td>
<td>3327 Research Pkwy 310</td>
<td>(210) 546-1440</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5364 Fredericksburg Rd Ste 100</td>
<td>(210) 546-1440</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Corine N, APN</td>
<td>19226 Stone Hue Ste 103</td>
<td>(210) 268-0120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>19284 Stone Oak Pkwy Ste 104</td>
<td>(210) 268-0120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3338 Oakwell Court Ste 114</td>
<td>(210) 268-0120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joiner, Jennifer L, APN</td>
<td>333 N Santa Rosa St</td>
<td>(210) 704-4100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Ivette, APN</td>
<td>4499 Medical Dr Ste 360</td>
<td>(210) 615-1600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4502 Medic Dr Neontal Dept</td>
<td>(210) 358-3427</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juarez, Deanna, APN</td>
<td>6315 S Zarzamora</td>
<td>(210) 922-7000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kane, Kelly M, APN</td>
<td>1139 E Sonterra Blvd</td>
<td>(210) 575-4070</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kc, Jyoti, APN</td>
<td>18866 Stone Oak Pkwy Ste 103 135</td>
<td>(512) 213-7111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5101 Medical Dr</td>
<td>(830) 443-9558</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Keck, Elia Q, APN</td>
<td>18866 Stone Oak Pkwy Ste 103 135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kelley, Brittany, APN</td>
<td>124 Dallas St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kelner, Margaret M, APN</td>
<td>155 E Sonterra Blvd Ste 111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kincade, Monica L, APN</td>
<td>4025 E Southcross Blvd Ste 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kluger, Sharon B, APN</td>
<td>903 W Martin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Knopp, Rebecca L, APN</td>
<td>1123 N Main Ave Ste 120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Koch, Meaghan, APN</td>
<td>414 Navarro St Ste 1034</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Koch, Marc H, APN</td>
<td>8300 Floyd Curl Dr Ste 3b Fl 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Koenig, Jodi G, APN</td>
<td>333 N Santa Rosa St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kronenthal, Robert, APN</td>
<td>5206 Research Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Krueger, Tamara L, APN</td>
<td>18707 Hardy Oak Blvd Ste 230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kuriakose, Jofy S, APN</td>
<td>115 N Loop 1604 E Ste 1204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Laney, Jared A, APN</td>
<td>10323 State Hwy 151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lantz, Ronda L, APN</td>
<td>8300 Floyd Curl Dr Fl 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Latona, Wendy L, APN</td>
<td>4458 Medical Dr Ste 505</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Laughlin, Maureen A, APN</td>
<td>8300 Floyd Curl Dr 3rd Fl 3b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Leatherwood, Nichole L, APN</td>
<td>11212 Hwy 151 Ste 240 Plz 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lebret Harris, Kari L, APN</td>
<td>7700 Floyd Curl Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lee, Wendy J, APN</td>
<td>7703 Floyd Curl Dr Rm 1 422</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lents, Brittany D, APN</td>
<td>7703 Floyd Curl Rm 1 422</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lerma, Gerardo, APN</td>
<td>4103 N Loop 1604 W Ste 212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Loera, Marie C, APN</td>
<td>7579 N Loop 1604 W Ste 100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Longoria, Christian R, APN</td>
<td>2902 Goliad Ste 105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Frwy Ste 108</td>
<td>9727 Poteet Jourdanton Fwy Ste 108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Puerto, Amanda B, APN</td>
<td>21 Spurs Ln Ste 230b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Luke, Julie L, APN</td>
<td>4410 Medical Dr Ste 540</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lynch, Chasity D, APN</td>
<td>6391 De Zavala Rd Ste 300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MacKenzie, Megan A, APN</td>
<td>12446 W Ave Ste 200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Magana, Danielle F, APN</td>
<td>1202 E Sonterra Blvd Ste 701</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Magare, Aquilina K, APN</td>
<td>18707 Hardy Oak Blvd Ste 320</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Maisonet, Shirley, APN</td>
<td>2727 Treble Creek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mamadaliyev, Kelli R, APN</td>
<td>333 N Santa Rosa St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mangum, Susan, APN</td>
<td>2819 Nw Loop 410 Ste A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- This Location is Handicap Accessible
### SAN ANTONIO (cont.)

#### ANP/CERT/CLNP (cont.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Manuel, Shayna A, APN</td>
<td>11212 State Hwy 151</td>
<td>(806) 712-1096</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marks, Jacqueline C, APN</td>
<td>11703 Huebner Rd Ste 104</td>
<td>(210) 667-4100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marquez, Monica, APN</td>
<td>5223 Hamilton Wolfe Rd</td>
<td>(210) 614-1234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshall, Craig A, APN</td>
<td>4647 Medical Dr</td>
<td>(210) 358-8144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Daniel J, APN</td>
<td>4502 Medical Dr 2nd Fl</td>
<td>(210) 358-2078</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martinelli, Mary W, APN</td>
<td>19016 Stone Oak Pkwy Ste 100</td>
<td>(210) 403-3490</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martinez, Anna F, APN</td>
<td>18707 Hardy Oak Blvd Ste 320</td>
<td>(210) 545-6972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martinez, Anthony, APN</td>
<td>21 Spurs Ln Ste 240</td>
<td>(210) 690-0777</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martinez, Joseph A, APN</td>
<td>4502 Medical Dr</td>
<td>(210) 358-2078</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### - This Location is Handicap Accessible
SAN ANTONIO (cont.)

ANP/CERT/CLNP (cont.)

Olvera, Amy M, APN
137 Palo Alto Rd
(210) 572-5330
215 N San Saba St
Ste 201
(210) 615-6626
225 E Sonterra Blvd
Ste 201
(210) 615-6626

Ong, Ee Sing A, APN
1922 Dry Creek Way
Ste 134
(210) 485-3700
4502 Medical Dr
(210) 358-4000
5282 Medical Dr
(512) 261-4800

Ormeno, Erica J, APN
26112 Overlook Pkwy
Ste 1100
(210) 497-2338

Palit, Marlene A, APN
1010 Nw Loop 410 Ste 100a
(877) 633-9110

Paparelli, Victoria A, APN
8122 Datapoint Dr
Ste 700
(210) 615-0600

Paredes, Rita Y, APN
1642 Lockhill Selma Rd
(210) 253-3422
7220 Louis Pasteur Dr
Ste 130
(210) 485-4912
9002 Culebra Rd Ste 104
(210) 233-9331

Parke, Kathryn A, APN
618 Live Oak
(210) 223-2944

Partalas, Thimios D, DC
303 E Quincy Ste 204
(210) 229-7242
303 E Quincy St
Ste 102
(210) 229-7242

Pascual Gonzales, Hazel V, APN
621 Camden St Ste 202
(210) 253-3422

Patton, James A, APN
17503 La Cantera Pkwy
Ste 104 404
(210) 802-1661
5423 Hamilton Wolfe
(972) 249-0200

Pena, Rebecca A, APN
333 N Santa Rosa St
(210) 704-4100

Pena, Sherri, APN
7302 Oak Manor Dr
(210) 447-9800

Perry, Jessa P, APN
1003 Ne Loop 410
(210) 654-6000
7541 E Us Hwy 87 E Ste 1
(210) 648-9900

Peters, Carolyn A, APN
5206 Research Dr
(210) 358-8820
7726 Louis Pasteur
(210) 600-9766
3603 Paesanos Pkwy
(210) 704-0127

Petersen, Katrina I, APN
8201 Ewing Halsell Dr
2nd Flr
(210) 575-4837

Pierce, Marissa A, APN
20306 Encino Ledge
Ste 103
(210) 404-0127

Pina, Angel R, APN
1922 Dry Creek Way
Ste 134
(210) 485-3700
5282 Medical Dr
(210) 366-4358

Quenstedt, Emily H, APN
11503 Nw Military Hwy
Ste 111
(210) 534-2566

Quigley, Sharon M, APN
8401 Datapoint Dr
Ste 700
(210) 487-7463

Quilter, Brooke A, APN
4410 Medical Dr
Ste 540
(210) 575-6240

Quirke, Amy S, APN
19238 Stonehug
(210) 494-2223

Quiroga, Elia S, APN
1922 Dry Creek Way
Ste 134
(210) 485-3700

Quintana, Megan, APN
5282 Medical Dr
Ste 206
(210) 366-4358

Rainer, Holly C, APN
540 Madison Oak
Ste 440
(210) 403-3700

Ramirez, Jacqueline V, APN
3327 Research Plaza
Ste 302
(210) 546-1440
5364 Fredericksburg Rd
Ste 100
(210) 546-1440

Ramirez, Randy R, APN
8201 Ewing Halsell Dr
(210) 575-4837

Ramos, Jose A, APN
2819 Nw Loop 410 E
(210) 446-8021
9502 Huebner Rd
Ste 301
(210) 478-5390

Ravizee, Erica, APN
3327 Research Plaza
Ste 302
(210) 546-1440
5364 Fredericksburg Rd
Ste 100
(210) 645-1440

Redeker, Mary P, APN
333 N Santa Rosa St
(210) 704-4100

Reeves, Christopher M, APN
3603 Paesanos Pkwy
Ste 120
(210) 600-9766

Reilly, Angela P, APN
7726 Louis Pasteur
(210) 358-8820

Rettig, Veronica R, APN
4502 Medical Dr
(210) 358-1493
3603 Paesanos Pkwy
(210) 358-8820

Reyna Stovall, Jacquelyn P, APN
21727 Ih 10 W
Ste 202
(210) 829-5180
3320 Oakwell Ct
(210) 829-5180

Rivera, Maizal C, APN
903 W Martin
(210) 358-3985

Rodriguez, Amanda A, APN
215 N San Saba Ste 206
(210) 477-3271

Rodriguez, Steven M, APN
4499 Medical Dr
Ste 166
(210) 575-8485

Rodriguez, Sergio R, APN
5542 Walzem Rd
(210) 927-7000

Rodriguez, Laura M, APN
9002 Culebra Rd Ste 105
(210) 802-3777

Rokosky, Rebecca V, APN
8715 Village Dr
Ste 620
(210) 946-1400

Romo, Amaree J, APN
540 Madison Oak Dr
Ste 570
(210) 402-3700

Rossett, Aaron, APN
4502 Medical Dr
(210) 450-0999
7979 Wurzbach Rd
(210) 450-0999
8300 Floyd Curl Dr
3rd Fl Ste 3b
(210) 450-0999

Roy, Patricia A, APN
3903 Wiseman Blvd Ste 311
(210) 615-1901

Rudd, Teresa M, APN
1502 Howard St
(972) 447-9800

Sala, Arturo, APN
19016 Stone Oak Pkwy
Ste 100
(210) 403-3490

- This Location is Handicap Accessible

SAN ANTONIO
### SAN ANTONIO (cont.)

#### ANP/CERT/CLNP (cont.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Salazar, Estella, APN</td>
<td>12602 Toepperwein Rd</td>
<td>(210) 615-1901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ste 218</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3603 Paesanos Pkwy</td>
<td>(210) 615-1901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ste 100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3903 Wiseman Blvd</td>
<td>(210) 615-1901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ste 311</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4643 Medical Dr</td>
<td>(210) 615-1901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ste 300</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salazar, Erica C, APN</td>
<td>4499 Medical Dr</td>
<td>(210) 615-1600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ste 360</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salazar, Mary I, APN</td>
<td>7979 Wurzbach Rd</td>
<td>(210) 450-1143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2130 N E Loop 410</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sam, Bindu, APN</td>
<td>3939 Medical Dr</td>
<td>(210) 450-6120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ste 100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sammons, Darcy D, APN</td>
<td>2130 N E Loop 410</td>
<td>(210) 656-7177</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ste 100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandate, Irene G, APN</td>
<td>4502 Medical Dr</td>
<td>(210) 358-1593</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santangelo, Alexis, APN</td>
<td>8300 Floyd Curl Dr</td>
<td>(210) 450-9700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8th Fl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santomassimo, Rebecca A, APN</td>
<td>4522 Fredericksburg Rd</td>
<td>(732) 873-5133</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ste A5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarfo, Berylla, APN</td>
<td>3327 Research Plaza Dr</td>
<td>(210) 297-3520</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ste 407</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Savo, Deanna M, APN</td>
<td>3750 Commercial Ave</td>
<td>(210) 922-7000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schleicher, Erin, APN</td>
<td>7950 Floyd Curl Dr</td>
<td>(210) 615-6505</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ste 300</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schwab, Karen W, APN</td>
<td>7703 Floyd Curl Dr</td>
<td>(210) 967-9355</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rm 1 422</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Segovia, Laura A, APN</td>
<td>11703 Huebner Rd Ste 104</td>
<td>(210) 667-4100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Segura, Reylin C, APN</td>
<td>202 Baltimore</td>
<td>(210) 299-8000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharma, Deepa W, APN</td>
<td>2833 Babcock Rd Towerli #302</td>
<td>(210) 450-9890</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shea, Kelly A, APN</td>
<td>1922 Dry Creek Way Ste 134</td>
<td>(210) 485-3700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheeran, Kathryn M, APN</td>
<td>11212 State Hwy 151 Ste 150</td>
<td>(210) 804-5400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>150 E Sonterra Blvd Ste 300</td>
<td>(210) 804-5400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shekarchi, Jacquelyn, APN</td>
<td>3237 Research Plaza Dr</td>
<td>(210) 804-5400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ste 404</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>400 Concord Plaza Dr Ste 300</td>
<td>(210) 804-5400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stockstill, Jaimi L, APN</td>
<td>18626 Hardy Oak Blvd</td>
<td>(210) 804-5400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ste 103</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sullivan, Jana L, APN</td>
<td>8300 Floyd Curl Dr</td>
<td>(210) 450-9500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ste 5a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sullivan, Stephanie E, APN</td>
<td>8811 Village Dr</td>
<td>(210) 804-0020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ste 104</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sullivan, Stephanie E, APN</td>
<td>8811 Village Dr</td>
<td>(210) 804-0020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ste 106</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tate, Cynthia, APN</td>
<td>5282 Medical Dr</td>
<td>(210) 358-3555</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ste 206</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tehas, Mary E, APN</td>
<td>333 N Santa Rosa St</td>
<td>(210) 686-5000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ste 300</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tenorio, Brittany E, APN</td>
<td>8800 Ih 10 W</td>
<td>(210) 695-1900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ste 201a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, Rita S, APN</td>
<td>9023 Huebner Rd</td>
<td>(210) 695-1900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ste 105</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tobias, Carrie M, APN</td>
<td>4402 Vance Jackson Rd</td>
<td>(210) 445-8221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ste 248</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trejo, Lydia A, APN</td>
<td>423 Treeline Park</td>
<td>(210) 546-1460</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ste 325</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trevino, Belinda V, APN</td>
<td>8042 Wurzbach Rd</td>
<td>(210) 692-7228</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ste 500</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuazon, Davin M, APN</td>
<td>7113 San Pedro Ave</td>
<td>(210) 745-0084</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ste 316</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upton, Jennifer, APN</td>
<td>525 Oak Centre Dr</td>
<td>(210) 494-0690</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ste 110</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valdespino, Janice A, APN</td>
<td>4770 Research Dr</td>
<td>(210) 842-4420</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valenzuela, Jessica M, APN</td>
<td>6315 S Zarzamora St</td>
<td>(210) 922-7000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vancura, Jamey L, APN</td>
<td>4522 Fredericksburg Rd</td>
<td>(210) 682-9434</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ste A5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vasquez, Rachel A, APN</td>
<td>225 E Sonterra Blvd</td>
<td>(210) 481-3119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ste 217</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vega, Denise, APN</td>
<td>4411 Medical Dr</td>
<td>(210) 649-7400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ste 303</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- This Location is Handicap Accessible
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vela, Kathryn E.</td>
<td>APN/CERT/CLNP</td>
<td>8300 Floyd Curl Dr Ste 102</td>
<td>(210) 271-7266</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Verduzco, Magdalena</td>
<td>APN</td>
<td>3750 Commercial Ave</td>
<td>(210) 922-7000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vernon, Lesley L.</td>
<td>APN</td>
<td>4114 Pond Hill Rd Ste 102</td>
<td>(210) 249-5020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vidal, Andrew T.</td>
<td>APN</td>
<td>6800 W IH 10 Ste 102</td>
<td>(210) 695-1900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Villa, Jose L.</td>
<td>APN/CERT/CLNP</td>
<td>7703 Floyd Curl Dr Mc 7870</td>
<td>(210) 567-1723</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Villarreal, Monica</td>
<td>APN</td>
<td>11212 Hwy 151</td>
<td>(210) 450-9900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Voorhees, Cynthia G.</td>
<td>APN</td>
<td>2829 Babcock Rd Tower 1 Ste 106</td>
<td>(210) 951-9055</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vorpahl, Thomas C.</td>
<td>APN</td>
<td>4502 Medical Dr</td>
<td>(210) 567-5777</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wallace, Lourdes</td>
<td>APN</td>
<td>414 Navarro Ste 1111</td>
<td>(830) 267-4575</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warmath, Christopher M.</td>
<td>APN/CERT/CLNP</td>
<td>540 Madison Oak Dr Ste 350</td>
<td>(210) 598-5605</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wells, Colette R.</td>
<td>APN</td>
<td>11212 State Hwy 151</td>
<td>(210) 520-4100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkins, Dusty R.</td>
<td>APN</td>
<td>1571 Thousand Oaks Ste 105</td>
<td>(210) 454-3679</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Priscilla C.</td>
<td>APN/CERT/CLNP</td>
<td>1 Haven For Hope Way Bldg 1 Ste 300</td>
<td>(210) 922-7000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Yesenia</td>
<td>APN</td>
<td>8201 Ewing Halsell</td>
<td>(210) 575-4837</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson, Jeni L.</td>
<td>APN</td>
<td>4502 Medical Dr</td>
<td>(210) 358-2078</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson, Jane M.</td>
<td>APN</td>
<td>4502 Medical Dr</td>
<td>(210) 358-4000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Witherspoon, Lisa D.</td>
<td>APN</td>
<td>2414 Commercial</td>
<td>(210) 924-5502</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Witten, Misty</td>
<td>APN</td>
<td>1922 Dry Creek Way Ste 134</td>
<td>(210) 485-3700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wnuk, Susan A.</td>
<td>APN</td>
<td>4450 Medical Dr FI 1</td>
<td>(210) 575-3817</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodward, Cathy S.</td>
<td>APN</td>
<td>4502 Medical Dr</td>
<td>(210) 358-1575</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woosley, Maria C.</td>
<td>APN</td>
<td>4502 Medical Dr</td>
<td>(210) 924-5502</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worabo, Heidi J.</td>
<td>APN</td>
<td>7703 Floyd Curl Dr Rm 1 422</td>
<td>(210) 567-9355</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright, Sarah</td>
<td>APN</td>
<td>2121 Southwest 36th St</td>
<td>(210) 358-6100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wurster, Alison</td>
<td>APN</td>
<td>11212 State Hwy 151</td>
<td>(210) 265-8155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- This Location is Handicap Accessible</td>
<td>- This Location is Handicap Accessible</td>
<td>- This Location is Handicap Accessible</td>
<td>- This Location is Handicap Accessible</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Gala, Amy A, APN
315 N San Saba Ste 201
(210) 704-3800

### Kluger, Sharon B, APN
903 W Martin
(210) 358-5467

### Leifester, Cassie L, APN
333 N Santa Rosa St
(210) 704-4100

### Physician Assistant
Adams, Jason P, PA
11212 Hwy 151 Ste 100
(210) 450-9900

### Alejandrom, Carolina, PA
2819 Nw Loop 410
(210) 446-8021

### Alviar, Darrell A, PA
3750 Commercial Ave
(210) 922-7000

### Arellano, Luisa, PA
7979 Wurzbach Rd
(210) 450-1143

### Arismendez, Matthew, PA
6315 S Zarzamora
(210) 922-7000

### Azih, Amy, PA
18707 Hardy Oak Ste 105
(210) 614-4805

### Baron, Eric, PA
333 N Santa Rosa St
(210) 704-4100

### Barrientos, Jessica A, PA
26112 Overlook Parkway Ste 1100
(210) 497-2338

### Beelek, Gregory L, PA
215 E Quincy
317
(210) 590-7712

### Bell, James P, PA
16088 San Pedro Ave 115
(210) 200-6744

### Bell, Keeley J, PA
8300 Floyd Curl Dr
5th Flr Ste 5a
(210) 450-9500

### Betancourt, Amanda J, PA
607 Camden St Ste 108
(210) 253-3426

### Bland, Leticia, PA
8300 Floyd Curl Dr
1st Fl
(210) 450-9100

### Blessing, Jennifer L, PA
3603 Pesanos Pkwy
(210) 615-1901

### Bobinger, Alyssa A, PA
215 E Quincy St
(210) 299-8000

### Boutwell, Jesse A, PA
1434 Sonterra Blvd
(210) 402-3456

### Boyd, Amanda L, PA
333 N Santa Rosa St
(210) 704-4100

### Brown II, James E, PA
18707 Hardy Oak Blvd
(210) 477-5151

### Bruffy, Cheryl M, PA
21727 I H 10
(210) 829-5180

### - This Location is Handicap Accessible
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Charles, Teagan N, PA</td>
<td>7979 Wurzbach Rd 3rd Flr Grossman Bldg</td>
<td>(210) 450-9840</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chen, Tony, PA</td>
<td>1139 E Sonterra Blvd Ste 500</td>
<td>(210) 545-7171</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chen, Paul B, PA</td>
<td>8401 Datapoint Dr Ste 700</td>
<td>(210) 487-7463</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christensen, Bruce E, PA</td>
<td>7979 Wurzbach Rd</td>
<td>(210) 450-1143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cobb, Heather, PA</td>
<td>1434 Sonterra Blvd (210) 402-3456</td>
<td>(210) 314-1718</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook, Meredith L, PA</td>
<td>607 Camden St (210) 253-3426</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooper, Kelly A, PA</td>
<td>18707 Hardy Oak Blvd Ste 415</td>
<td>(210) 477-5151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cornejo, Cynthia G, PA</td>
<td>4502 Medical Dr (210) 450-6440</td>
<td>(210) 477-5151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cossio, Griselda, PA</td>
<td>11212 State Hwy 151 Ste 100</td>
<td>(210) 358-3985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crow, Katherine S, PA</td>
<td>7979 Wurzbach Rd Ste U219</td>
<td>(210) 567-1617</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- This Location is Handicap Accessible

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Crowder, Ginger M, PA</td>
<td>502 Madison Aok Dr Ste 220</td>
<td>(210) 558-7012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9635 Huebner Rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crowell, Faye M, PA</td>
<td>525 Oak Centre Dr Ste 110</td>
<td>(210) 494-0690</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>525 Oak Centre Dr Ste 110</td>
<td>(210) 494-0690</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cruz, Amador, PA</td>
<td>11212 State Hwy 151 Ste 150</td>
<td>(210) 804-5400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>150 E Sonterra Blvd Ste 300</td>
<td>(210) 804-5400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2829 Babcock Rd Ste 700</td>
<td>(210) 804-5400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3327 Research Plaza Dr Ste 404</td>
<td>(210) 804-5400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>400 Concord Plaza Dr Ste 300</td>
<td>(210) 804-5400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>De La Cerda, Jose L, PA</td>
<td>8300 Floyd Curl Dr 1st Flr</td>
<td>(210) 450-9020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Del Bosque, Lauren B, PA</td>
<td>333 N Santa Rosa St (210) 704-4100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Del Bosque, Brandon, PA</td>
<td>8300 Floyd Curl Dr 3rd Flr Ste 3c</td>
<td>(210) 450-9300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delallo, Christopher J, PA</td>
<td>4502 Medical Dr Fl 2 (210) 358-0265</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delgado, Monica S, PA</td>
<td>903 W Martin (210) 450-9900</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Derencius, Anthony, PA</td>
<td>607 Camden St Ste 108 (210) 253-3426</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deschaine, Marc F, PA</td>
<td>8300 Floyd Curl Dr 3rd Flr</td>
<td>(210) 450-9300</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- This Location is Handicap Accessible

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Diaz, Elizabeth H, PA</td>
<td>7979 Wurzbach (210) 450-1827</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digiovanni, Heather A, PA</td>
<td>10007 Huebner Rd Ste 106 (210) 249-5020</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10447 Hwy 151 (210) 249-5020</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4114 Pond Hill Rd Ste 101 (210) 249-5020</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5307 Broadway St Ste 200 (210) 249-5020</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dismuke, Danelle D, PA</td>
<td>3327 Research Plaza Ste 102 (210) 337-4949</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7979 Wurzbach (210) 450-1143</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doane, Reena T, PA</td>
<td>621 Camden St Ste 202 (210) 253-3422</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dominguez, David C, PA</td>
<td>4502 Medical Dr (210) 358-2078</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dougherty, Katherine L, PA</td>
<td>18707 Hardy Oak Ste 105 (210) 614-4805</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Driver, Jolene R, PA</td>
<td>2191 Nw Military Hwy (210) 348-8788</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dubravsky, Ethan E, PA</td>
<td>5206 Research Dr (210) 595-5300</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Easley, Mary J, PA</td>
<td>2020 Babcock Rd Ste 30 (210) 617-4445</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eckhart, Ivanna E, PA</td>
<td>21727 Ih 10 W Ste 202 (210) 829-5180</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3320 Oakwell Ct (210) 829-5180</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3327 Research Plz Ste 204 (210) 829-5180</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwards, Valerie T, PA</td>
<td>4025 E Southcross Blvd Ste 15 (210) 610-7283</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Felton, Heidi N, PA</td>
<td>2833 Babcock Rd Ste 212 (210) 960-0081</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferris, James M, PA</td>
<td>15900 La Cantera Pkwy Ste 20210 (210) 607-4687</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flores, Roland, PA</td>
<td>3127 Se Military Dr Ste 101 (210) 922-7000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flores, Julissa, PA</td>
<td>607 Camden Ste 108 (210) 253-3426</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ford, Alitza K, PA</td>
<td>11212 State Hwy 151 Ste 115 (210) 242-0250</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2833 Babcock Rd Ste 100 (210) 615-8201</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>520 E Euclid Ave (210) 271-0606</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fromel, Stephen A, PA</td>
<td>311 Camden Ste 501 (210) 212-6202</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuhrman, Janet L, PA</td>
<td>4502 Medical Dr (210) 358-2078</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaffney, Andrew, PA</td>
<td>4411 Medical Dr Ste 300 (210) 614-5400</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gallo, Stacy M, PA</td>
<td>4458 Medical Dr Ste 405 (210) 314-1718</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Galvan, Felipe, PA</td>
<td>16110 Via Shavano (210) 615-7171</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1626 Lockhill Selma Rd (210) 901-9353</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>414 Navarro St Ste 520 (210) 901-9353</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gamez, Andrea R, PA</td>
<td>4450 Medical Dr Ste 1 (210) 575-3817</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garcia, Laura B, PA</td>
<td>18585 Sigma Rd Ste 104 (210) 495-7246</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garcia, Adrian R, PA</td>
<td>302 W Rector (210) 358-0800</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>Address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hassan, Ohla, PA</td>
<td>(210) 595-5300</td>
<td>5206 Research Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hassler, Jason B, PA</td>
<td>(210) 225-5666</td>
<td>6363 De Zavala Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hinojose, Carly P, PA</td>
<td>(210) 704-4100</td>
<td>333 N Santa Rosa St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoover, Maggie R, PA</td>
<td>(210) 220-2330</td>
<td>1 Haven For Hope Way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Israel, Melissa T, PA</td>
<td>(210) 358-4000</td>
<td>4502 Medical Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacobs, Jordan G, PA</td>
<td>(210) 561-2422</td>
<td>12000 Huebner Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, Marcos A, PA</td>
<td>(210) 402-3456</td>
<td>903 W Martin St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenne, Ashley A, PA</td>
<td>(210) 615-7700</td>
<td>4330 Medical Dr Ste</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keims, Brittany, PA</td>
<td>(210) 704-1014</td>
<td>15102 Jones Maltsberger Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keim, Gina L, PA</td>
<td>(210) 657-0220</td>
<td>18707 Hardy Oak Blvd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kellum, Denise, PA</td>
<td>(210) 657-0220</td>
<td>7323 Marbach Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kendrick, Kerri A, PA</td>
<td>(210) 450-9600</td>
<td>8300 Floyd Curl Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kosdsky, John T, PA</td>
<td>(210) 358-0265</td>
<td>4502 Medical Dr 2nd Flr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kraus, Mary K, PA</td>
<td>(210) 358-4000</td>
<td>4502 Medical Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lamkin, Christina M, PA</td>
<td>(210) 615-7700</td>
<td>4330 Medical Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawson, Wayne, PA</td>
<td>(210) 358-4000</td>
<td>4502 Medical Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leal, Irene D, PA</td>
<td>(210) 226-2001</td>
<td>215 E Quincy Ste</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leal, Maria C, PA</td>
<td>(210) 358-4000</td>
<td>4502 Medical Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lederer Rodriguez,</td>
<td>(210) 495-5771</td>
<td>18322 Sonterra Place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebecca E, PA</td>
<td>(210) 692-1181</td>
<td>9635 Huebner Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ledoux, Michael R, PA</td>
<td>(210) 804-5400</td>
<td>11212 State Hwy 151 Ste</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee, Mui K, PA</td>
<td>(210) 615-7871</td>
<td>1919 Rogers Rd Ste</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee, Lori C, PA</td>
<td>(210) 804-5400</td>
<td>520 E Euclid Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lenza, Erin M, PA</td>
<td>(210) 615-7171</td>
<td>16110 Via Shavano</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis, Pearl L, PA</td>
<td>(210) 615-7171</td>
<td>1919 Rogers Rd Ste</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ludwig, Janna K, PA</td>
<td>(210) 358-3441</td>
<td>903 W Martin St</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- This Location is Handicap Accessible
### SAN ANTONIO (cont.)

**PHYSICIAN ASSISTANT (cont.)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Eugenia M, PA</td>
<td>8300 Floyd Curl Dr, Ste 4th Fl 4b</td>
<td>(210) 450-9600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell, Patricia A, PA</td>
<td>520 E Euclid Ave</td>
<td>(210) 271-0606</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mock, Steffany L, PA</td>
<td>1434 Sonterra Blvd, Ste 210</td>
<td>(210) 402-3456</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mollica, Shawn, PA</td>
<td>16675 Huebner Bldg 2, Ste 210</td>
<td>(210) 492-4300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monis, Mustafa, PA</td>
<td>110 Stone Oak Loop Ste 103</td>
<td>(210) 268-0129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montalvo, Ada M, PA</td>
<td>8300 Floyd Curl Dr, 3rd Fl 3c</td>
<td>(210) 450-9300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moreno, Alena, PA</td>
<td>903 W Martin St</td>
<td>(210) 358-3827</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan, Antonie M, PA</td>
<td>315 N San Saba Ste 107</td>
<td>(210) 704-4300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morris, William D, PA</td>
<td>4502 Medical Dr</td>
<td>(210) 358-2078</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Munoz, Cesar O, PA</td>
<td>1139 E Sonterra Blvd Ste 500</td>
<td>(210) 545-7171</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murji, Alhashmin A, PA</td>
<td>16675 Huebner Rd Ste 210</td>
<td>(210) 549-4178</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murphy, Madison A, PA</td>
<td>8300 Floyd Curl Dr, 4th Fl 4b</td>
<td>(210) 450-9600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholas, Melissa K, PA</td>
<td>1303 McCullough Ave Ste 560</td>
<td>(210) 225-2769</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Supervised And Sponsored Providers**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nicholas, Melissa K, PA</td>
<td>1303 McCullough Ave Ste 560</td>
<td>(210) 225-2769</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ogden, Susan M, PA</td>
<td>11212 State Hwy 151, Medical Plaza 1 Ste 240</td>
<td>(732) 873-5133</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ong, Meagan L, PA</td>
<td>19016 Stone Oak Pkwy, Ste 180</td>
<td>(210) 504-4304</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pacholski, Rachel M, PA</td>
<td>7700 Floyd Curl Dr</td>
<td>(210) 575-3817</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Page, Robert T, PA</td>
<td>7703 Floyd Curl Dr</td>
<td>(210) 358-9887</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Panjwani, Salima, PA</td>
<td>7719 Ih35 S, Ste 212</td>
<td>(830) 320-4956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perez, Luis D, PA</td>
<td>11212 State Hwy 151 Ste 103</td>
<td>(210) 804-5400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perez, Cristobal E, PA</td>
<td>4611 Centerview</td>
<td>(210) 255-8935</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peterson, Shelley, PA</td>
<td>502 Madison Oak Dr Ste 220</td>
<td>(210) 558-7012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pham, Tam, PA</td>
<td>607 Camden St Ste 108</td>
<td>(210) 253-3426</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plotkin, Lisa F, PA</td>
<td>8600 Wurzbach Rd Ste 110</td>
<td>(210) 556-1430</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poliquin, Brian D, PA</td>
<td>6800 W Ih 10 Ste 100</td>
<td>(210) 695-1900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purdon, Krystal A, PA</td>
<td>9150 Huebner Rd Ste 280</td>
<td>(210) 225-5666</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quinene, Meredith B, PA</td>
<td>8300 Floyd Curl Dr</td>
<td>(210) 647-3838</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramos, Bianca K, PA</td>
<td>21738 Hardy Oak Blvd Ste 103</td>
<td>(210) 497-4878</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramos, Priscilla, PA</td>
<td>4502 Medical Dr 2nd Fl</td>
<td>(210) 358-0265</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raposo, Robert A, PA</td>
<td>200 E Ramsey Rd Ste 200</td>
<td>(210) 922-7000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raygoza, Ana C, PA</td>
<td>3327 Research PZl 414</td>
<td>(210) 271-0606</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raygoza, Ana C, PA</td>
<td>3327 Research Plaza Dr Ste 404</td>
<td>(210) 271-0606</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reeves, Linh T, PA</td>
<td>333 N Santa Rosa St</td>
<td>(210) 704-4100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remo, Keith L, PA</td>
<td>21727 Ih 10 W Ste 202</td>
<td>(210) 829-5180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remo, Keith L, PA</td>
<td>3320 Oakwell Ctr</td>
<td>(210) 829-5180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remo, Allison C, PA</td>
<td>18626 Hardy Oak Blvd Ste 103</td>
<td>(210) 582-5304</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rivas, Jose L, PA</td>
<td>1139 E Sonterra Blvd Ste 500</td>
<td>(210) 545-7171</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rivera, Kenneth, PA</td>
<td>11212 State Hwy 151 Ste 150</td>
<td>(210) 804-5400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodriguez, Audrey D, PA</td>
<td>215 E Quincy St Ste B100</td>
<td>(210) 299-8000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodriguez, Michael E, PA</td>
<td>250 W Sunset Rd</td>
<td>(210) 293-2663</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodriguez, Amanda M, PA</td>
<td>315 N San Saba Ste 107</td>
<td>(210) 922-7000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosado, Sara N, PA</td>
<td>315 N San Saba Ste 107</td>
<td>(210) 704-4300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosas, Christy, PA</td>
<td>607 Camden St Ste 108</td>
<td>(210) 253-3426</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rubio, Cassandra, PA</td>
<td>4502 Medical Dr</td>
<td>(210) 358-8900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan, Susan D, PA</td>
<td>19126 Stone Hue Ste 202</td>
<td>(210) 482-3400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salcido, Rossalynn M, PA</td>
<td>607 Camden St Ste 108</td>
<td>(210) 253-3426</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Savell, Nicole, PA</td>
<td>520 E Euclid Ave</td>
<td>(210) 581-2823</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schendel, Erin R, PA</td>
<td>1303 McCullough Ave Ste 600</td>
<td>(210) 225-2551</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* - This Location is Handicap Accessible
SAN ANTONIO (cont.)

PHYSICIAN ASSISTANT (cont.)

Servin, Katherine A, PA
11212 State Hwy 151 Ste 150
(210) 804-5400
150 E Sonterra Blvd Ste 300
(210) 804-5400
2829 Babcock Rd Ste 700
(210) 804-5400
400 Concord Plaza Dr Ste 300
(210) 804-5400

Seymore Joly, Tommie L, PA
21727 Ih 10 W Ste 202
(210) 829-5180
3320 Oakwell Ct
(210) 829-5180
3327 Research Pl Ste 204
(210) 829-5180

Sectman, Norton, PA
3107 Tpc Pkwy Ste 102
(210) 338-8800
Sierra, Araceli, PA
3110 Nogalitos Ste 105
(210) 533-0257
9811 Huebner Rd
(210) 561-8169

Sigala, Jose A, PA
11212 State Hwy 151 Ste 150
(210) 804-5400
150 E Sonterra Blvd Ste 300
(210) 489-7220
2829 Babcock Rd Ste 700
(210) 804-5400
400 Concord Plaza Dr Ste 300
(210) 489-7220

Simpson, Ashley P, PA
7700 Floyd Curl Dr Fl 10
(210) 575-3817
Skaggs, Steven A, PA
8300 Floyd Curl Dr 1st Flr Ste B
(210) 450-9180

Smith, Janis K, PA
11212 State Hwy 151 Ste 150
(210) 804-5400
150 E Sonterra Blvd Ste 300
(210) 396-5245
2829 Babcock Rd Ste 700
(210) 804-5400
3327 Research Plaza Dr Ste 404
(210) 804-5400
400 Concord Plaza Dr Ste 300
(210) 804-5400

Smith, Jena R, PA
4502 Medical Dr 2nd Fl
(210) 358-8555
Snow, Suzanne E, PA
4502 Medical Dr
(210) 358-4000

Souls, Christopher M, PA
11212 State Hwy 151 Ste 150
(210) 804-5400
150 E Sonterra Blvd Ste 300
(210) 804-5400
2829 Babcock Rd Ste 700
(210) 804-5400
3327 Research Plaza Dr Ste 404
(210) 804-5400
400 Concord Plaza Dr Ste 300
(210) 804-5400

Spillane, Kaitlyn, PA
4502 Medical Dr
(210) 743-2100

Stevens, Mark, PA
4502 Medical Dr
(210) 358-2078

Stevenson, Donald T, PA
10423 State Hwy 151 Ste 103
(210) 546-1480
4680 Lockhill Selma Rd Ste 200
(210) 546-1480
5368 Fredericksburg Rd Bldg C Ste 210
(210) 546-1480

Stewart, Blair M, PA
333 N Santa Rosa St
(210) 704-4100
Stilwell, Timothy W, PA
11212 State Hwy 151 Ste 150
(210) 804-5400
150 E Sonterra Blvd Ste 300
(210) 804-5400
2829 Babcock Rd Ste 700
(210) 804-5400
3327 Research Plaza Dr Ste 404
(210) 804-5400
400 Concord Plaza Dr Ste 300
(210) 804-5400

Stuart, Nicole J, PA
1139 E Sonterra Blvd Ste 500
(210) 545-7171
Suchecki, Adam, PA
18707 Hardy Oak Blvd Ste 415
(210) 477-5151
Suchecki, Jennifer A, PA
21727 Ih 10 W Ste 202
(210) 829-5180
320 Oakwell Ct
(210) 829-5180
3327 Research Plz Ste 204
(210) 829-5180

Suchecki, Adam, PA
8715 Village Dr Ste 120
(210) 477-5151
Swanson, Zachary A, PA
215 E Quincy Ste 430
(210) 798-4311
Thomas, Jeannine D, PA
5441 Babcock Rd Ste 301
(210) 641-1394
Torres, Angelica L, PA
502 Madison Oak Dr Ste 220
(210) 558-7012
9635 Huebner Rd
(210) 692-1181
Toudouze, Veronica J, PA
4502 Medical Dr
(210) 358-0500

Tramontano, Lauren C, PA
333 N Santa Rosa St
(210) 704-4100
Trevino, Luis F, PA
110 Stone Oak Loop Ste 103
(210) 268-0129

Tubb, Ashley, PA
18707 Hardy Oaks Ste 415
(210) 477-5151
8715 Village Dr Ste 120
(210) 477-5151

Turnbull, Nancy B, PA
5911 Broadway St
(210) 301-4259
Valverde, Jeanette T, PA
333 N Santa Rosa St
(210) 704-4100
7979 Wurzbach Rd 6th Fl
Zellar Bldg
(210) 450-5990

Vargas, Toni E, PA
2833 Babcock Rd Ste 212
(210) 960-0081

Vecera, Michael A, PA
3603 Paesanos Pkwy Ste 300
(210) 692-1245

Vela, Selena M, PA
8811 Village Dr Ste 100
(210) 780-5832

Vermeulen, Michael W, PA
5206 Research Dr
(210) 595-5300

Vesely Garza, Lauren A, PA
11212 State Hwy 151 Ste 150
(210) 804-5400
150 E Sonterra Blvd Ste 300
(210) 804-5400

- This Location is Handicap Accessible
Supervised And Sponsored Providers

SAN ANTONIO

PHYSICIAN ASSISTANT

- This Location is Handicap Accessible

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Warren, Kelley PA</td>
<td>333 N Santa Rosa St</td>
<td>(210) 704-4100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson, Christopher B PA</td>
<td>110 Stone Oak Loop Ste 103</td>
<td>(210) 268-0129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson, Jay H PA</td>
<td>333 N Santa Rosa St</td>
<td>(210) 704-4100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weaver, Dale J PA</td>
<td>8401 Datapoint Dr Ste 700</td>
<td>(210) 487-7463</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Karen L PA</td>
<td>16675 Huebner Blvd Ste 210</td>
<td>(210) 492-4300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williamson, Richard J PA</td>
<td>4502 Medical Dr</td>
<td>(210) 358-4000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson, Melissa G PA</td>
<td>11212 State Hwy 151 Ste 150</td>
<td>(210) 804-5400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vuong, Mary PA</td>
<td>8401 Datapoint Dr Ste 700</td>
<td>(210) 487-7463</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wall, Florence E PA</td>
<td>8300 Floyd Curl Dr Ste 3c</td>
<td>(210) 450-9300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walters, Andrea G PA</td>
<td>8300 Floyd Curl Dr 4th Flr Ste 4b</td>
<td>(210) 450-9600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wannamaker, Mollyrose M, PA</td>
<td>5206 Research Dr</td>
<td>(210) 595-5300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warner, Sidney C PA</td>
<td>150 E Sonterra Blvd Ste 100</td>
<td>(210) 271-0606</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood, Daniel W PA</td>
<td>4502 Medical Dr</td>
<td>(210) 358-1575</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood, Tarah E PA</td>
<td>4680 Lockhill Selma Rd Ste 200</td>
<td>(210) 546-1480</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodard, Eddie E PA</td>
<td>302 W Rector St</td>
<td>(210) 358-0800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young, Jayson B PA</td>
<td>8300 Floyd Curl Dr Fl 6</td>
<td>(210) 450-9950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zedan, Katrina D PA</td>
<td>9150 Huebner Rd Ste 280</td>
<td>(713) 225-5666</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zepeda, Russell T PA</td>
<td>18615 Tuscany Stone Ste 170</td>
<td>(210) 272-0098</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Villarreal, Aaron K PA | 11212 State Hwy 151 Ste 210  | (813) 225-1051 |
| Villarreal, Alfredo D PA | 8300 Floyd Curl Dr Fl 6     | (210) 450-9950 |
| Villarreal, Aaron K PA | 8706 Fredericksburg Rd Ste 102 | (210) 697-9500 |
| Villarreal, Alfredo D PA | 903 W Martin St            | (210) 358-9658 |
| Vuong, Mary PA        | 8401 Datapoint Dr Ste 700    | (210) 487-7463 |
| Wall, Florence E PA   | 8300 Floyd Curl Dr Ste 3c    | (210) 450-9300 |
| Walters, Andrea G PA  | 8300 Floyd Curl Dr 4th Flr Ste 4b | (210) 450-9600 |
| Wannamaker, Mollyrose M, PA | 5206 Research Dr       | (210) 595-5300 |
| Warner, Sidney C PA   | 150 E Sonterra Blvd Ste 100  | (210) 271-0606 |
| Wood, Daniel W PA     | 4502 Medical Dr             | (210) 358-1575 |
| Wood, Tarah E PA      | 4680 Lockhill Selma Rd Ste 200 | (210) 546-1480 |
| Woodard, Eddie E PA   | 302 W Rector St             | (210) 358-0800 |
| Young, Jayson B PA    | 8300 Floyd Curl Dr Fl 6      | (210) 450-9950 |
| Zedan, Katrina D PA   | 9150 Huebner Rd Ste 280      | (713) 225-5666 |
| Zepeda, Russell T PA  | 18615 Tuscany Stone Ste 170 | (210) 272-0098 |

SURG ASSIST

Janzen, Dustin W, LSA 8401 Datapoint Dr Ste 700 (210) 487-7463

SCHERTZ

ANP/CERT/CLNP

Albright, Erika D, APN 3401 Fm 3009 (210) 945-2121
Bonnet, Christopher, APN 6051 Fm 3009 (210) 651-1744
Botello, Crystal, APN 5000 Baptist Health Dr Ste 102 (210) 656-5600
Carter, Sherrie L, APN 5000 Baptist Health Dr Ste 100 (210) 946-1300
Cervantes, Nathaniel G, APN 6051 Fm 3009 (210) 651-1744
Conn, Heather A, APN 16977 N Interstate 35 Hwy Ste 280 (830) 569-4003
Courchesne, Ashley N, APN 6051 Fm 3009 (210) 651-1744
Hosey, Leah B, APN 5000 Schertz Pkwy Ste 600 (210) 804-5400
Jamison, Lise A, APN 5000 Schertz Pkwy Ste 202 (210) 657-0220
Sheeran, Kathryn M, APN 2200 Roy Richard Dr (210) 566-4777

PHYSICIAN ASSISTANT

Bell, James P, PA 16977 N Interstate 35 Hwy (210) 656-5600
Campsey, Arthur L, PA 3401 Fm 3009 (210) 945-2121
Carmichael, Blaine P, PA 16977 N Ih 35 Ste 210 (210) 656-5600
Chapa, Armando, PA 6051 Fm 3009 (210) 651-1744
Cruz, Amador, PA 5000 Schertz Pkwy Ste 600 (210) 804-5400
Garcia, Laura B, PA 5000 Schertz Pkwy Ste 400 (210) 495-7246
Ledoux, Michael R, PA 5000 Schertz Pkwy Ste 600 (210) 804-5400
Miller, Davis A, PA 5000 Schertz Pkwy Ste 600 (210) 804-5400
Wheeler, Michelle A, APN 2200 Roy Richard Dr (210) 566-4777

- This Location is Handicap Accessible
## SCHERTZ (cont.)

**PHYSICIAN ASSISTANT (cont.)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rivera, Kenneth, PA</td>
<td>5000 Schertz Pkwy Ste 600</td>
<td>(210) 804-5400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Servin, Katherine A, PA</td>
<td>5000 Schertz Pkwy Ste 600</td>
<td>(210) 804-5400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sigala, Jose A, PA</td>
<td>5000 Schertz Pkwy Ste 600</td>
<td>(210) 805-5400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Janis K, PA</td>
<td>5000 Schertz Pkwy Ste 600</td>
<td>(210) 804-5400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Souls, Christopher M, PA</td>
<td>5000 Schertz Pkwy Ste 600</td>
<td>(210) 804-5400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vesely Garza, Lauren A, PA</td>
<td>5000 Schertz Pkwy Ste 600</td>
<td>(210) 804-5400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson, Melissa G, PA</td>
<td>5000 Schertz Pkwy Ste 600</td>
<td>(210) 804-5400</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## SEGUIN

**ANP/CERT/CLNP**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contreras, Jeanne Y, APN</td>
<td>515 N King St Ste 108</td>
<td>(830) 372-4270</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hendricks, Gwendolyn, APN</td>
<td>411 S King St</td>
<td>(830) 484-4204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosales, Celia C, APN</td>
<td>214 N Camp St</td>
<td>(830) 379-8811</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steck, Abigail L, APN</td>
<td>411 S King St</td>
<td>(830) 484-4200</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## SOMERSET

**ANP/CERT/CLNP**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Allen, Sylvia, APN</td>
<td>7315 S Loop 1604 W</td>
<td>(210) 922-7000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FAMILY PRACTICE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Allen, Sylvia, APN</td>
<td>7315 S Loop 1604 W</td>
<td>(210) 922-7000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## SPRING BRANCH

**PHYSICIAN ASSISTANT**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Giacontiere, Kevin J, PA</td>
<td>160 Creekside Park Rd Ste 300</td>
<td>(512) 451-0139</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ANP/CERT/CLNP**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alvarez, Michelle D, APN</td>
<td>8930 Four Winds Dr Ste 243</td>
<td>(972) 881-4681</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archer, Lisa M, APN</td>
<td>8930 Four Winds Dr Ste 243</td>
<td>(972) 881-4688</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cardenas, Veronica G, APN</td>
<td>8930 Four Winds Dr Ste 243</td>
<td>(972) 881-4688</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- This Location is Handicap Accessible
FLORESVILLE
Connally Memorial Medical Center
499 10th St
(830) 393-1300

HONDO
Medina Regional Hospital
3100 Ave E
(830) 426-7700

JOURDANTON
Methodist Hospital South
1905 Hwy 97 E
(830) 769-3515

NEW BRAUNFELS
Christus Santa Rosa New Braunfels
600 N Union Ave
(830) 606-9111
Resolute Hospital Company Llc
555 Creekside Crossing
(830) 387-5450
Warm Springs Specialty Hospital
1445 Hanz Dr
(830) 627-7600

SAN ANTONIO
Baptist Emerg Hospital Westover Hills
10811 Town Center Dr
(210) 572-0911
Baptist Emergency Hospital
16088 San Pedro
(210) 402-4092
Baptist Emergency Hospital Hausman
8230 N Loop 1604 W
(210) 572-8885
Baptist Emergency Hospital Nwm Sa
4103 N Loop 1604 W
(210) 572-2955
Baptist Emergency Hospital Overlook
25615 N Us Hwy 281
(210) 572-2911
Baptist Emergency Hospital Zarzam
7719 Ih 35 S
(210) 572-2955

Baptist Health System
111 Dallas St
(210) 297-7000
Childrens Hospital San Antonio
333 N Santa Rosa
(210) 704-2011
Christus Santa Rosa Health System
2827 Babcock Rd
(210) 705-6300
Christus Santa Rosa Hospital
403 Treeline Park
(210) 829-2600
Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Med Ctr
2827 Babcock Rd
(210) 705-6300
Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Westover
11212 State Hwy 151
(210) 704-2221
Cumberland Surgical Hospital
5330 N Loop 1604 W
(210) 877-8000
Kindred Hospital San Antonio
3636 Medical Dr
(210) 616-0616
Kindred Hospital San Antonio Cent
111 Dallas St
4th Flr
(210) 297-7195
Lifecare Hospitals San Antonio
8902 Floyd Curl Dr
(210) 690-7000
Methodist Ambulatory Surg Hospital Nw
9150 Huebner Rd
Ste 100
(210) 691-8000
Methodist Hospital
7700 Floyd Curl Dr
(210) 575-7000
Methodist Specialty And Transplant Hospital
8026 Floyd Curl Dr
(210) 575-8110
Methodist Stone Oak Hospital
1139 E Sonterra Blvd
(210) 638-2100
Methodist Texsan Hospital
6700 Ih 10 W
(210) 736-6700
Metropolitan Methodist Hospital
1310 McCullough Ave
(210) 757-2200
Mission Trails Baptist
3333 Research Plaza
(210) 297-3000
North Central Baptist Hospital
520 Madison Oak Dr
(210) 297-4000
Northeast Baptist Hospital
8811 Village Dr
(210) 297-2000
Northeast Methodist Hospital
12412 Judson Rd
(210) 650-4949
Pam Specialty Hospital Of San Ant
5418 N Loop 1604 W
(210) 921-3550
San Antonio Amg Specialty Hospital
718 Lexington
(210) 572-4600
Southwest General Hospital
7400 Barlite Blvd
(210) 921-2000
St Lukes Baptist Hospital
7930 Floyd Curl Dr
(210) 297-5000
University Health System
4502 Medical Dr
(210) 358-4000

SCHERTZ
Baptist Emergency Hospital Schertz
16977 Ih 35 N
(210) 572-8400

SEGUIN
Guadalupe Regional Medical Center
1215 E Court St
(830) 379-2411

△ - This Location is Handicap Accessible
Ancillary Providers

Laboratory Services Quest Diagnostics (Quest) is the PREFERRED STATEWIDE provider of outpatient clinical reference laboratory services for Blue Advantage HMO.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>General Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CASTLE HILLS</td>
<td>Neurorestorative Texas 124 S Winston Ln (210) 979-0830</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAN ANTONIO</td>
<td>Mentis Neuro San Antonio Llc 6849 Crestway Dr Ste B (210) 832-0007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nuerorestorative Texas 11103 W Ave Ste 309 (210) 541-0238</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMBULATORY SURGICAL CENTER (ASC)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIVE OAK</td>
<td>Gcsa Ambulatory Surgery Ctr 12850 Toepperwein Rd (210) 614-1234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Surgical Eye Center San Antonio 11601 Toepperwein Rd Ste 2020 (210) 447-7200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAN ANTONIO</td>
<td>Advanced Surgery Ctr San Antonio 18414 Us Hwy 281 N Ste 114 (210) 455-4150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Babcock Surgical Center Llc 2425 Babcock Rd Ste 106 (210) 255-8084</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Christus Santa Rosa Phys Asc Sa 502 Madison Oak Dr Ste 500 (210) 499-6700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Christus Surgery Center Alamo Hci 423 Treeline Park Ste 202 (210) 949-6000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gbab Endoscopy Center Ltd 621 Camden St (210) 253-3430</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gcsa Ambulatory Surgery Ctr Llc 5223 Hamilton Wolfe (210) 614-1234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Huebner Ambulatory Surgery Center 9618 Huebner Rd Ste 111 (210) 943-0999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Methodist Ambulatory Surg Ctr 4411 Medical Dr Ste 200 (210) 575-4584</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Methodist Ambulatory Surgery Center North Cen 19010 Stone Oak Pkwy (210) 575-5200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Orthopaedic Surgery Ctr San Antonio 400 Concord Plaza Dr Ste 200 (210) 253-2660</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Renal Assoc Pa 301 N Frio St (210) 487-7827</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>S Texas Ambulatory Surgery Center 9238 Floyd Crl Dr Ste 100 (210) 558-6234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Saint Raphaels Surgery Center Llc 18518 Hardky Oak Blvd Ste 100 (210) 880-9897</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Antonio Childrens Surgical 8706 Fredericksburg Rd Ste 104 (210) 714-2488</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Antonio Digestive Disease Endoscopy Center 1804 Ne Loop 410 Ste 101 (210) 828-8400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Antonio Endoscopy Center 8550 Datapoint Ste 100 (210) 615-7232</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Antonio Eye Care Center Pa 800 McCullough Ave (210) 226-6169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Antonio Gastro Endo Ctr Med 2833 Babcock Ste 120 (210) 581-9290</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Antonio Gastro Endo Ctr North 150 E Sonterra Blvd Ste 110 (210) 491-9998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Antonio Gastroenterology Endoscopy Center 520 E Euclid Ave (210) 271-0606</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sonterra Procedure Center Llc 225 Sonterra Blvd Ste 101 (210) 281-8314</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stone Oak Surgery Llc 123 N Loop 1604 E Ste 107 (210) 267-1374</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Surgical Arts Center 6501 Blanco Rd (210) 341-7264</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Cntr For Special Surgery Tca 21 Spurs Ln S100 (210) 614-0187</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Ocular Surgery Center Inc 1100 N Main (210) 222-2154</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Theda Oaks Gastroenterology Endoscopy Center 19226 Stone Hue Ste 103 (210) 268-0100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Total Vascular Care 215 N San Saba Ste 201 (210) 547-3430</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Us Cardio Of Sa Llc 6830 Heuermann Rd (210) 802-4350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CARDIAC CATHETER LAB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAN ANTONIO</td>
<td>S Tx Cardiovascular &amp; Rhythm Ctr 6800 W Ih 10 Ste 120 (210) 732-0200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sa Heart Vascular And Rhytm Ctr 6830 Heuermann (210) 802-4350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLINICAL AND ANATOMICAL LABORATORIES</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOERNE</td>
<td>Quest Diagnostic Clinical Lab Inc 134 Menger Spgs Ste 1230 (830) 249-7439</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BULVERDE</td>
<td>Quest Diagnostics Clinical Lab In 32665 Us Hwy 281 N #204 (830) 438-1859</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOURDANTON</td>
<td>South Texas Regional Medical Ctr 1905 Hwy 97 E (830) 769-3515</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIVE OAK</td>
<td>Quest Diagnostics Clinical Lab In 12709 Toepperwein Rd Ste 207 (210) 653-1129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEW BRAUNFELS</td>
<td>Quest Diagnostics Clinical Lab In 894 Loop 337 Ste A (830) 608-0122</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- This Location is Handicap Accessible
Laboratory Services Quest Diagnostics (Quest) is the PREFERRED STATEWIDE provider of outpatient clinical reference laboratory services for Blue Advantage HMO.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PLEASANTON</td>
<td>Quest Diagnostics</td>
<td>(830) 569-1111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAN ANTONIO</td>
<td>Bandera Road Psc</td>
<td>(210) 682-6670</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Laboratory Corporation Of America</td>
<td>(210) 593-4080</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nix Healthcare System</td>
<td>(210) 824-3130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pathology Reference Laboratory Llc</td>
<td>(210) 892-3700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Quest Diagnostics Westlakes Psc</td>
<td>(210) 674-6130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Southeast Psc</td>
<td>(210) 337-2436</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLORESVILLE</td>
<td>Byram Healthcare Mail Order Supplier</td>
<td>(866) 321-0900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Edgepark Surgical Supply Mail Order Supplier</td>
<td>(800) 321-0591</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>J And R Medical Mail Order Supplier</td>
<td>(877) 505-4207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Uromed Inc Mail Order Supplier</td>
<td>(800) 403-9189</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GONZALES</td>
<td>Byram Healthcare Mail Order Supplier</td>
<td>(866) 321-0900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Edgepark Surgical Supply Mail Order Supplier</td>
<td>(800) 321-0591</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>J And R Medical Mail Order Supplier</td>
<td>(877) 505-4207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Uromed Inc Mail Order Supplier</td>
<td>(800) 403-9189</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOURDANTON</td>
<td>Byram Healthcare Mail Order Supplier</td>
<td>(866) 321-0900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Edgepark Surgical Supply Mail Order Supplier</td>
<td>(800) 321-0591</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAN ANTONIO</td>
<td>Byram Healthcare Mail Order Supplier</td>
<td>(866) 321-0900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Edgepark Surgical Supply Mail Order Supplier</td>
<td>(800) 321-0591</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEGuin</td>
<td>Byram Healthcare Mail Order Supplier</td>
<td>(866) 321-0900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Edgepark Surgical Supply Mail Order Supplier</td>
<td>(800) 321-0591</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Ancillary Providers

Laboratory Services Quest Diagnostics (Quest) is the PREFERRED STATEWIDE provider of outpatient clinical reference laboratory services for Blue Advantage HMO.

DURABLE MEDICAL EQUIPMENT (cont.)

SEGUIN (cont.)

J And R Medical
Mail Order Supplier
(877) 505-4207

Uromed Inc
Mail Order Supplier
(800) 403-9189

FREE STANDING ER (24/7)

SAN ANTONIO
Santa Rosa West Over Hills
13402 San Pedro Ave
(210) 403-4300

HEARING AID SUPPLIER

BOERNE

Newsound Hearing Aid Centers
1369 S Main St
Ste 106
(830) 249-5844

HONDO

Beltone
602 31st St
(830) 278-8500

NEW BRAUNFELS

Beltone Audiology & Hearing Aids
1902 Common St
Ste 200a
(830) 609-6669

PLEASANTON

Newsound Hearing Aid Centers
1020 B W Oaklawn
(830) 569-8659

SAN ANTONIO

Beltone Audiology & Hearing Aids
12602 Toepperwein Ste 102
(210) 599-2000
7390 Barlite Ste 325
(210) 924-3210

8507 N McCullough Ste D9
(210) 349-5999
Beltone Audiology Hearing Aids
17201 San Pedro Ste 100
(210) 402-6141
3314 E Southcross
(210) 533-1211
Jack Jones Hearing Centers Inc
3023 Thousand Oaks Ste 105
(210) 494-2525
5841 Nw Loop 410 Ste 106
(210) 293-1133
Miracle Ear Center
12414 Nacogdoches Rd Ste 100
(210) 655-0500
18360 Blanco Rd Ste 128
(210) 545-3404
2535 Southwest Military Dr Ste 104
(210) 927-4965
9859 Ih 10 W Ste 103
(210) 558-0881
Newsound Hearing Aid Centers
11750 Wurzbach
(210) 614-6644
12315 Judson Rd Ste 210
(210) 656-0327
3155 Se Military Dr Ste 101
(210) 359-8433
7410 Broadway St
(210) 829-7438
Spectrum Audiology
7909 Fredericksburg Rd Ste 90
(210) 614-0345
Miracle Ear Center
918 Coronado Blvd
(210) 566-3510

HOME HEALTH

BOERNE

Texas Health Care Solutions Inc
136 Old San Antonio Rd
(210) 877-5222

FLORESVILLE

Nurses In Touch Home Health
1815 10th St
(830) 216-7111

NEW BRAUNFELS

Carter Healthcare Central Texas
1860 Seguin St Bldg A Ste 400
(888) 951-1112
Legend Home Health
21586 Ih 35 N Ste 106
(210) 264-9264

PLEASANTON

South Texas Regional Home Health
1416 W Oaklawn Ste A
(830) 281-8136

SAN ANTONIO

A Plus Abundant Care Home Health
1106 Tranquil Trail
(210) 545-2627
American Medical Hme Hlth Svcs
4241 Woodcock Dr Ste B 203
(210) 735-6225
Amistad Homecare Inc
1026 Central Pkwy S
(210) 474-0037
Anew Health Care Inc
4606 Centerview Dr Ste 223
(210) 359-0240
Ascensia Home Health Inc
6326 Sovereign Ste 250
(210) 521-0575
Assoc Home Health Agency
1600 Ne Loop 410 Ste 104
(210) 541-8707
Brightstar Care
7710 W Ih 10
(210) 377-3355
Brit Tex Nursing Services Inc
6655 First Park Ten Blvd Ste 102
(210) 733-3246
Caprock Home Health Services Inc
4242 Woodcock Dr Ste 207
(210) 225-7003
Childs Play Therapeutic Homecare
8318 Jones Maltsberger Ste 121
(210) 348-7529
Circle Of Care
4553 N Loop 1604 W Ste 1119
(210) 698-9844
Complete Care Hm Hlth Llc
1112 Blanco Rd
(210) 520-7977
Comprehensive Home Health Inc
9502 Computer Dr Ste 102
(210) 326-3630
Epic Health Services
6800 Park Ten Blvd Ste 246 E
(210) 377-3742
Esteem Home Health Inc
6233 Evers Rd Ste 1
(210) 366-3661
Generations Health Care Inc
2819 Nw Loop 410
(210) 595-8553
Guardian Angels Healthcare
7272 Wurzbach Ste 1104
(210) 437-4119

\(\text{- This Location is Handicap Accessible}\)
Ancillary Providers

Laboratory Services Quest Diagnostics (Quest) is the PREFERRED STATEWIDE provider of outpatient clinical reference laboratory services for Blue Advantage HMO.

HOME HEALTH (cont.)

SAN ANTONIO (cont.)

Hannah Homehealth Care Inc
8620 N New Braunfels Ave
Ste 620
(210) 655-8700

Jonsan Home Health Inc
5355 Brewher St
(210) 504-3608

Lifespan Home Health
6243 Ih 10 W #375
△ (210) 798-5005

Little Engine Homecare Inc
3201 Cherry Ridge Dr
Ste D400
(210) 692-0222

Maxim Healthcare Services Inc
7550 Ih 10 W
Ste 1001
(210) 341-3800

National Nursing Rehab Sa Pediatric
85 Ne Loop 410
Ste 500
(210) 822-0475

Ohana Pediatric Home Health Llc
3201 Cherry Ridge St
Ste C-314
(210) 451-8555

Prospect Nix Home Health And Hospital
2929 Mosrock
Ste 200
(210) 341-0505

Resilient Home Health Care Inc
9650 Datapoint Dr
Ste 115
(210) 875-0229

Restorative Healthcare
8600 Wurzbach Rd
Ste 700
(210) 226-2955

S A Nurses Home Health Agency
4414 Centerview Dr
Ste 210
(210) 798-2199

San Antonio Home Health
85 Ne Loop 410
Ste 607
(210) 787-3343

San Antonio Home Health Care
11550 Ih 10 W
Ste 170
(210) 877-5222

Simply The Best Home Therapy Llc
13333 Blanco Rd
Ste 310
(210) 493-2378

St Mark Home Health Care Llc
5545 Fredericksburg
Ste 205
(210) 366-2352

Summit Home Health Care
7475 Callaghan Rd
Ste 104
(210) 615-3877

The Medical Team Inc
45 Ne Loop 410
Ste 800
(210) 227-9000

HOME INFUSION THERAPY

SAN ANTONIO

American Medical Direct
1862 W Bitters
Ste 301
(210) 832-8300

Amerita Inc
6019 Randolph Blvd
(210) 930-7200

Coram Specialty Infusion Services
10118 Huebner Rd
(210) 523-0125

Option Care
14220 Northbrook Dr
Ste 100b
(210) 615-7211

Paragon Infusion Care Inc
1922 Dry Creek Way
Ste 110
(210) 591-6700

Rite Away Vital Care Pharmacy
2235 Thousand Oaks Dr
Ste 102
(210) 490-2733

HOSPICE

BOERNE

Alamo Hospice
1595 S Main St
Ste 101
(830) 816-5024

CASTROVILLE

Alamo Hospice
405 Lafayette
(830) 355-2619

FLORESVILLE

Nurses In Touch Community Hospice
1815 Tenth St
(830) 216-7111

NEW BRAUNFELS

Alamo Hospice
1423 N Walnut Ave
Ste 101
(830) 387-2209

Hope Hospice
611 N Walnut Ave
(830) 625-7500

SAN ANTONIO

Generations Hospice Care Inc
2819 Nw Loop 410
Ste C
(210) 979-9933

Harbor Hospice Of San Antonio Lp
18838 Stone Oak Pkwy
Ste 203
(210) 481-0500

Harbour Hospice
12915 Jones Maltsberger Rd Ste 501
(210) 403-9911

Hospice Compassus San Antonio
4243 Piedras Dr E
Ste 108
(210) 714-2901

New Century Hospice San Antonio
8207 Callaghan Rd
Ste 353
(210) 520-7734

Opuscare Of Texas
18414 Us Hwy 281 N
Ste 104
(210) 988-1461

River City Hospice Of Texas Llc
4211 Gardendale St Bldg A
Ste 102
(210) 615-3888

Seasons Hospice Palliative Cre Tx
300 E Sonterra Ave
Ste 1260
(210) 471-2300

Superior Hospice Llc
8000 Vantage Dr
(210) 877-5777

Vitas Healthcare Of Texas Lp
8401 Data Point Dr
Ste 100
(800) 938-4827

SEGUIN

Guadalupe Regional Hospice
1215 E Court St
(830) 379-2411

△ - This Location is Handicap Accessible
Ancillary Providers

Laboratory Services Quest Diagnostics (Quest) is the PREFERRED STATEWIDE provider of outpatient clinical reference laboratory services for Blue Advantage HMO.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Other Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BOERNE</td>
<td>Baptist M And S Imaging And Pet Center</td>
<td>(210) 692-9824</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Baptist M And S Imaging Center</td>
<td>(210) 351-0784</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Baptist M And S Imaging Westover Hill</td>
<td>(210) 681-6474</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Baptist M And S North Central Imag Ing Center</td>
<td>(210) 403-1600</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Baptist M&amp;S Imaging Legacy Oaks</td>
<td>(210) 350-3115</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Baptist M&amp;S Imaging Mission Trail</td>
<td>(210) 979-0563</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creekside Open MRI LLC</td>
<td>(210) 233-8022</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Paesanos Parkway Imaging I LLC</td>
<td>(210) 479-1966</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Premier Medical Imaging</td>
<td>(210) 366-0378</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Premier Medical Imaging 2115 Pleasanton Rd</td>
<td>(210) 992-0016</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>S Texas Radiology Imaging Centers</td>
<td>(210) 617-9000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Antonio Diagnostic Imaging In</td>
<td>(210) 653-8474</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Antonio Diagnostic Imaging Inc</td>
<td>(210) 696-0360</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sendero Imaging Main</td>
<td>(210) 614-8899</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sendero Imaging North Central</td>
<td>(210) 617-9900</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sendero Imaging South</td>
<td>(210) 617-9750</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>South Texas Radiology Imaging Ctr</td>
<td>(210) 617-9700</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Star Wellness San Antonio</td>
<td>(210) 617-9500</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>21 Spurs Ln Sl 200</td>
<td>(210) 617-9100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>16977 Ih 35 N Ste 202</td>
<td>(210) 617-9000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9650 Datapoint Dr Ste 116</td>
<td>(210) 617-9550</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>88 Briggs St Ste 110</td>
<td>(210) 617-9700</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12412 Judson Rd</td>
<td>(210) 617-9750</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>155 Sonterra Blvd Ste 100</td>
<td>(210) 617-9500</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1200 Brooklyn #100</td>
<td>(210) 617-9900</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12709 Toepperwein Rd Ste 106</td>
<td>(210) 617-9700</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>18707 Hardy Oak #100</td>
<td>(210) 617-9550</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1888 Nacogdoches Rd</td>
<td>(210) 617-9000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>21 Spurs Ln Sl 200</td>
<td>(210) 617-9100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4383 Medical Dr #150</td>
<td>(210) 614-4051</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4410 Medical Dr Ste 200</td>
<td>(210) 617-9324</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4499 Medical Dr #171a</td>
<td>(210) 616-7770</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7333 Barlite #200</td>
<td>(210) 932-5800</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7950 Floyd Curl #200</td>
<td>(210) 616-7730</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8026 Floyd Curl Dr</td>
<td>(210) 617-9674</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8601 Village Dr #111</td>
<td>(210) 617-9950</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9150 Huebner Rd #195</td>
<td>(210) 561-7170</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>88 Briggs St Ste 110</td>
<td>(210) 921-0902</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>94 Briggs Ave Ste 100</td>
<td>(210) 921-7200</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12903 Huebner Rd Bldg 8</td>
<td>(210) 465-9113</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- This Location is Handicap Accessible
Laboratory Services Quest Diagnostics (Quest) is the PREFERRED STATEWIDE provider of outpatient clinical reference laboratory services for Blue Advantage HMO.

PROSTHESES, ORTHOTICS & PEDORTHISTS (cont.)

SAN ANTONIO (cont.)

Level Four Orthotics And Prosthet
540 Oak Center Dr
Ste 150
(210) 424-2215

Orthotics Plus Llc
2122 Babcock Rd
Ste 102
(210) 692-1111

Otto Bock Orthopedic Services Llc
11230 W Ave
Ste 1109
(800) 736-8276

Premier Prosthetics & Pedorthics
8519 Callaghan Rd
(210) 340-2181

RADIATION THERAPY CENTER

SAN ANTONIO

Northpoint Radiation Ctr Gp Llc
7718 Louis Pasteur Ct
(210) 247-0846

REHABILITATION FACILITY

SAN ANTONIO

Baptist Health System Healthlink
288 Bitters
(210) 297-9906

Christus Santa Rosa Health System
2827 Babcock Rd
(210) 705-6100

Encompass Health Rehabilitation H
9119 Cinnamon Hill
(210) 691-0737

Select Rehab Hospital San Antonio
19126 Stonehue
(210) 482-3400

Southwest General Hospital
7400 Barlite Blvd
(210) 921-2000

Warm Springs Rehab Hospital San Antonio
5101 Medical Dr
(210) 616-0100

RENOAL DIALYSIS FACILITY

BOERNE

Us Renal Care Boerne
1595 S Man St
Ste 107
(830) 816-3030

HONDO

Us Renal Care Medina County Dial
3202 Ave G
(830) 426-3843

JOURDANTON

Fresenius Medical Care Tri-City
1720 Hwy 97 E
(830) 769-4125

LIVE OAK

Village Oaks Kidney Disease Clinic
1701 Topepperwein Rd
(210) 655-4005

LYTLE

Tri County Dialysis Facility Llc
19910 S Interstate 35
Ste 101
(830) 772-5784

NEW BRAUNFELS

New Braunfels Kidney Disease Clinic
1561 Ih 35 N
(830) 606-0333

PLEASANTON

Usrsc Atascosa County Dialysis Llc
1320 W Oaklawn Rd
Ste G And H
(830) 569-3052

SAN ANTONIO

Bandera Road Dialysis Facility
7180 Bandera Rd
(210) 682-1300

Bma Alamo City
805 Camden
(210) 527-1308

Bma Guadalupe
626 Merida St
(210) 212-9300

Bma Northwest Bexar County
5131 Medical Dr
(210) 338-7742

Bma San Antonio
9010 Culebra Rd
(210) 520-4303

Broadway Kidney Disease Center
8840 Tradeway
(210) 805-9880

Dsi Southeast San Antonio Llc
2635 Se Military Dr
(210) 202-3022

Fmc Dialysis Services Of Ingr
6945 Alamo Downs Parkway
(210) 520-1000

Fmc Dialysis Services Of Southwest San Antonio
134 Camino De Oro
(210) 932-9156

Fresenius Kidney Care Alamo Ranch
5620 Lone Star Pkwy
(210) 688-0377

Fresenius Kidney Care Cumberland
5418 N Loop 1604 W
Ste 120
(210) 561-7879

Fresenius Medical Care West Bexar
803 Castrovile Rd
Ste 410
(210) 435-2100

Houston Street Dialy Facility
2011 E Houston St
(210) 923-5475

Kirby Kidney Disease Center
4653 Binz Engleman Rd
(210) 661-0201

North Central Kidney Disease Center
116 Gallery Circle #102
(210) 499-4003

Rosedale Kidney Disease Center
411 N General McMullen
(210) 433-6991

Sng Barlite San Saba Dialysis Cen
7500 Barlite
Ste 103
(210) 922-3377

Sng Columbia Square Dialysis Cen
1711 Columbia Square
(210) 455-8836

Sng San Saba
315 N San Saba
Ste 101
(210) 798-1955

Southeast Kidney Disease Center
4626 E S Cross
(210) 648-2323

Southside Kidney Disease Clinic
1335 Se Military Dr
(210) 923-5475

Us Renal Care Central San Antonio
215 N San Saba
Ste 101
(210) 338-3108

Us Renal Care Medical Center
4511 Nw Loop 410
(210) 541-0273

Us Renal Care San Antonio Home
215 N San Saba
Ste 314
(210) 444-1958

Us Renal Care South San Antonio
137 Palo Alto Rd
(210) 924-6733

Usrsc Downtown San Antonio Llc
343 W Houston St
Ste 209
(210) 251-2824

Usrsc Gateway Dialysis Ctr
230 Knoll Wood Dr
(210) 673-9200

- This Location is Handicap Accessible
SAN ANTONIO
Laboratory Services Quest Diagnostics (Quest) is the PREFERRED STATEWIDE provider of outpatient clinical reference laboratory services for Blue Advantage HMO.

RENEAL DIALYSIS FACILITY (cont.)

SAN ANTONIO (cont.)
Usrsc Sa Pleasanton Rd Llc
8119 S Flores St
(210) 922-2875

Usrsc Westover Hills Llc
11212 State Hwy 151 Bldg 2 Ste 100
(210) 521-5923

- This Location is Handicap Accessible

SAN ANTONIO

SKILLED NURSING FACILITY

BOERNE
Riverview Nursing And Rehab Lp
1102 River Rd
(830) 249-2799

Town And Country Manor
625 N Main St
(830) 249-3085

FLORESVILLE
Regency Manor Nurs And Rehab Lp
1615 Eleventh St
(830) 216-7090

HONDO
Hondo Nursing And Rehabilitation
3002 Ave Q
(830) 426-3056

JOURDANTON
Retama Manor Nurs Ctr Jourdanton
1504 Oak St
(830) 769-3531

LA VERNIA
Country Care Manor
2736 Fm 775
(830) 779-2355

LIVE OAK
Advanced Rehab Hlthcare Liveoak
8221 Palisades Dr
(210) 824-5324

NEW BRAUNFELS
Colonial Manor Care Center
821 U S Hwy 81 W
(830) 625-7526

Sundance Inn Health Center
2034 Sundance Pkwy
(830) 221-1400

PLEASANTON
Retama Manor Nur Ctr Pleasanton N
404 Godwin St
(830) 569-2138

Retama Manor Nursing Center
905 Oaklawn
(830) 569-3861

The Heights
1855 W Goodwin
(830) 281-8202

SAN ANTONIO
Alamo Heights Hlth Rehab Ctr
8223 Broadway
(210) 828-0606

Banco Villa Nursing And Rehab Lp
8020 Blanco Rd
(210) 344-4553

Blue Skies Of Texas East
4949 Raveswood Dr
(210) 568-5162

Blue Skies Of Texas West
5100 John D Ryan Blvd
(210) 568-3405

Brookdale Patriot Heights
5000 Fawn Meadow
(210) 696-9744

Buena Vida Nursing Rehab Sa
5027 Pecan Grove
(210) 333-6815

Coronado At Stone Oak
19638 Stone Oak Pkwy
(210) 402-5750

Golden Estates Rehab Center
130 Spencer Ln
(210) 736-4544

Huebner Creek Hlth Rehab Ctr
8306 Huebner Rd
(210) 691-3111

Inspiration Hills Rehab Center
1939 Bandera Rd
(210) 434-0671

Las Colinas Of Westover
9738 Westover Hills Blvd
(210) 305-5730

Legend Oaks Hlthcare Rehab Ctr
2003 W Hutchins Pl
(210) 927-0800

Legend Oaks West San Antonio
222 Bertetti Dr
(210) 673-1700

Memorial Medical Nursing Ctr
307 W Cypress
(210) 223-5521

Parklane West Healthcare Center
2 Towers Parklane
(210) 829-1400

Remington Transitional Care Of Sa
5423 Hamilton Wolfe Rd
(210) 694-9494

Retama Manor Nsg San Antonio West
636 Cupples
(210) 434-0611

Retama Manor Nur Ct San Antonio N
501 Ogden St
(210) 225-4588

San Antonio Residence And Rehab
7703 Brieridge Dr
(210) 341-6121

San Antonio Wellness And Rehabili
One Heartland Dr
(210) 653-1219

San Pedro Manor
515 W Ashby Place
(210) 732-5181

Scc At Hunters Pond Rehab Health
9903 Hunters Pond
(210) 477-2200

Scc At Pecan Valley Rehab Health
3838 E Southcross Blvd
(210) 581-2273

Scc Westover Hills Rehab Health
9922 State Hwy 151
(210) 546-2273

Senior Care Of Windcrest
8800 Fourwinds Dr
(210) 637-2700

Senior Care Of Wurzbach
8300 Wurzbach Rd
(210) 617-2200

RETAIL HEALTH CLINIC

SAN ANTONIO
Minuteclinic Diagnostic Of Texas
120 E Sonterra Blvd
(866) 389-2727

16580 Huebner Rd
(866) 389-2727

22202 Bulverde Rd
(866) 389-2727

2355 Wilderness Oak
(866) 389-2727

7603 Culebra Rd
(866) 389-2727

9140 Guilbeau Rd
(866) 389-2727

Rediclinic Llc
20935 Us Hwy 281 N
(210) 424-0092

8503 Nw Military Hwy
(210) 424-0092

SPRING BRANCH
Rediclinic Llc
20725 Hwy 46 W
(830) 980-4070
Ancillary Providers
Laboratory Services Quest Diagnostics (Quest) is the PREFERRED STATEWIDE provider of outpatient clinical reference laboratory services for Blue Advantage HMO.

SKILLED NURSING FACILITY (cont.)

SAN ANTONIO (cont.)

Silver Creek Manor
9014 Timber Path
(210) 523-2455

Sonterra Health Center
18514 Sonterra Place
(210) 545-4800

Sorrento
2739 Babcock Rd
(210) 616-3250

Southeast Nursing Rehab Ctr
4302 E Southcross Blvd
(210) 333-1223

Stone Oak Care Center
505 Madison Oak Dr
(210) 481-9000

The Atrium Rehabilitation Center
7602 Louis Pasteur Dr
(210) 614-9974

The Heights On Huebner
10127 Huebner Rd
(210) 858-0825

Windsor Mission Oaks
3030 S Roosevelt St
(210) 924-8151

SEGUIN

Guadalupe Valley Nursing Center
1210 Eastwood Dr
(830) 379-9308

Windsor Nursing Rehab Ctr Seguin
1219 Eastwood Dr
(830) 379-7777

SELMA

Trucare Living Centers Selma
16550 Retama Pkwy
(210) 886-8393

STOCKDALE

Stockdale Residence Rehab Center
300 Salmon
(830) 996-3721

SAN ANTONIO

Academy Diagnostics Llc
8215 Fredericksburg Rd
(210) 616-9500

Alamo Sleep Disorders Center Inc
2128 Babcock Bldg 1
(210) 340-1141

Southern Sleep Diagnostics
4770b Research Dr
(210) 614-9775

URGENT CARE CENTER

Main Street Urgent Care
1421 S Main St
Ste 111
(830) 249-9995

My Urgent Care Clinic
910 River Rd Ste 101
(830) 331-2391

Medpost Urgent Care Cibolo
513 Cibolo Valley Dr
Ste 101
(210) 714-5591

Nuch Of Texas
513 Cibolo Valley Dr
Ste 101
(210) 714-5591

Fast-Tex Urgent Care
791 Fm 1103
Ste 125
(210) 888-1175

Medpost Urgent Care Cibolo
513 Cibolo Valley Dr
Ste 101
(210) 714-5591

The Crossing Urgent Care Llc
1860 S Seguin Ave
Ste 200
(830) 302-2660

San Antonio

Alamo Heights Minor Emergency Cli
202 S Fm 1346
Ste 2
(830) 779-3200

LIVE OAK

Concentra Urgent Care
12702 Tooperwein Ste 104
(210) 653-4420

NEW BRAUNFELS

Medpost Urgent Care New Braunfels
160 Creekside Way Ste 602
(830) 387-5330

Nuch Of Texas
160 Creekside Ste 602
(830) 387-5330

Resolute Health Family Urgent Car
160 Creekside Way
Ste 602
(830) 387-5330

Texas Medclinic
958 Ih 35 N
(830) 606-5533

The Crossing Urgent Care Llc
1860 S Seguin Ave
Ste 200
(830) 302-2660

Medpost Urgent Care Deerfield
16601 Huebner Rd
(210) 492-1365

Medpost Urgent Care San Antonio S
20210 Stone Oak Pkwy
Ste 101
(210) 481-9804

Medpost Urgent Care San Antonio T
2951 Thousand Oaks Dr
Ste 104
(210) 494-2324

Medpost West Hildebrand
115 Angeles Dr Ste 103
(210) 664-0962

North Central Urgent
19223 Stonehue
Ste 100
(210) 490-5911

PLEASANTON

Quality Urgent Care
2106 W Oaklawn
(830) 569-1950

SAN ANTONIO

Alamo City Urgent Care Llc
8223 Marbach Rd Ste 102
(210) 941-2282

Alamo Heights Minor Emergency Cli
202 S Fm 1346
Ste 2
(830) 779-3200

Carenow
20780 Us Hwy 281 N
(210) 963-8445

LAVERNIA

Alamo Heights Minor Emergency Cli
202 S Fm 1346
Ste 2
(830) 779-3200

Concentra Urgent Care
10200 N Broadway Ste 200
(210) 654-8787

12651 Vance Jackson Rd
Ste 114
(866) 944-6046
3453 N Ih 35 Ste 110
(210) 226-7767
400 E Quincy
(210) 472-0211
7555 Nw Loop 410
(866) 944-6046

Fast Med Urgent Care
4130 S New Braunfels
Ste 112
(210) 290-9357
6841 San Pedro Ave
(210) 901-6743
9230 Potranco Rd
Ste 108
(210) 481-4125
9234 N Loop 1604 W
Ste 110
(210) 257-0736
938 Wurzbach Pkwy
Ste 104
(210) 538-0131

Medpost Urgent Care
16601 Huebner Rd
(210) 492-1365

Medpost Urgent Care San Antonio S
20210 Stone Oak Pkwy
Ste 101
(210) 481-9804

Medpost Urgent Care San Antonio T
2951 Thousand Oaks Dr
Ste 104
(210) 494-2324

Medpost West Hildebrand
115 Angeles Dr Ste 103
(210) 664-0962

North Central Urgent
19223 Stonehue
Ste 100
(210) 490-5911

- This Location is Handicap Accessible
Ancillary Providers

Laboratory Services Quest Diagnostics (Quest) is the PREFERRED STATEWIDE provider of outpatient clinical reference laboratory services for Blue Advantage HMO.

### SAN ANTONIO (cont.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Clinic Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>North Hills Urgent Care Clinic</td>
<td>18818 Mesiner Dr Ste 104</td>
<td>(210) 598-4632</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nuch Of Texas</td>
<td>115 Angeles Dr Ste 103</td>
<td>(210) 664-0962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>16601 Huebner Rd</td>
<td>(210) 492-1365</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>20210 Stone Oak Pkwy Ste 101</td>
<td>(210) 481-9804</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2951 Thousand Oaks Dr Ste 104</td>
<td>(210) 494-2324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Practical Approach Pediatric Urgent Care</td>
<td>9480 Huebner Ste 400</td>
<td>(210) 697-3900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prompt Urgent Care</td>
<td>5893 Babcock Rd Ste 103</td>
<td>(210) 585-2273</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quality Urgent Care</td>
<td>19422 N Us Hwy 281 Ste 106</td>
<td>(210) 455-9000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>318 W Loop 1604 N Ste 101</td>
<td>(210) 523-2273</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8526 I 35 S Ste 101</td>
<td>(210) 455-9000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas Medclinic</td>
<td>1007 Ne Loop 410</td>
<td>(210) 821-5598</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1111 S E Military Dr</td>
<td>(210) 927-5580</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11811 Blanco Rd</td>
<td>(210) 341-5588</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>23611 Ih 10 W Ste 101</td>
<td>(210) 698-6617</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2530 S W Military Dr</td>
<td>(210) 476-5599</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>323 N Loop 1604 W</td>
<td>(210) 549-5893</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6530 W Loop 1604 N</td>
<td>(210) 476-5577</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6570 Ingram Rd</td>
<td>(210) 520-5588</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7460 Ih 35 N</td>
<td>(210) 655-5529</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8519 State Hwy 151</td>
<td>(210) 682-5577</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9207 N Loop 1604 W</td>
<td>(210) 695-4884</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9885 Ih 10 W</td>
<td>(210) 696-5599</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas Walk In And Urgent Care</td>
<td>2414 Babcock Rd</td>
<td>(817) 472-7601</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Rim Urgent Care</td>
<td>18007 W Ih 10</td>
<td>(210) 530-1235</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SCHERTZ

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Clinic Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Quality Urgent Care Of America</td>
<td>6032 Fm 3009 Ste 120</td>
<td>(210) 878-4033</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SEGUIN

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Clinic Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Medpost Ucc Seguin</td>
<td>1347 E Court St</td>
<td>(830) 433-9778</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nuch Of Texas</td>
<td>1347 E Court St</td>
<td>(830) 433-9778</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SELMA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Clinic Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Texas Medclinic</td>
<td>8341 Agora Pkwy</td>
<td>(210) 659-5533</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### UNIVERSAL CITY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Clinic Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fast Med Urgent Care</td>
<td>902 Kitty Hawk Ste 110</td>
<td>(210) 659-0889</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* - This Location is Handicap Accessible
## Freestanding Outpatient Facilities

**LIVE OAK**

- **Gcsa Ambulatory Surgery Center**
  - 12850 Toepperwein Rd
  - (210) 614-1234
  - This Location is Handicap Accessible

- **Surgical Eye Center San Antonio**
  - 11601 Toepperwein Rd
  - Ste 2020
  - (210) 447-7200

**SAN ANTONIO**

- **Advanced Surgery Ctr San Antonio**
  - 15414 Us Hwy 281 N
  - Ste 114
  - (210) 455-4150

- **Babcock Surgical Center Llc**
  - 2425 Babcock Rd Ste 106
  - (210) 255-8084

- **Christus Santa Rosa Phys Asc Sa**
  - 502 Madison Oak Dr
  - Ste 500
  - (210) 499-6700

- **Christus Surgery Center Alamo Hei**
  - 423 Treeline Park
  - Ste 202
  - (210) 949-6000

- **Gab Endoscopy Center Ltd**
  - 621 Camden St
  - (210) 253-3430

- **Gcsa Ambulatory Surgery Ctr Llc**
  - 5223 Hamilton Wolfe
  - (210) 614-1234
  - 855 Proton Rd
  - (210) 614-1234

- **Huebner Ambulatory Surgery Center**
  - 9618 Huebner Rd
  - Ste 111
  - (210) 943-0999

- **Methodist Ambulatory Surg Ctr**
  - 4411 Medical Dr Ste 200
  - (210) 575-4584

- **Methodist Ambulatory Surgery Center North Cen**
  - 19010 Stone Oak Pkwy
  - (210) 575-5200

- **Orthopaedic Surgery Ctr San Antonio**
  - 400 Concord Plaza Dr
  - Ste 200
  - (210) 253-2660

- **Renal Assoc Pa**
  - 301 N Frio St
  - (210) 487-7827

- **S Texas Ambulatory Surgery Center**
  - 9238 Floyd Curl Dr
  - Ste 100
  - (210) 558-6234

- **Saint Raphaels Surgery Center Llc**
  - 18518 Hardy Oak Blvd
  - Ste 100
  - (210) 880-9897

- **San Antonio Childrens Surgical**
  - 8706 Fredericksburg Rd
  - Ste 104
  - (210) 714-2488

- **San Antonio Endoscopy Center**
  - 8550 Datapoint Ste 100
  - (210) 615-7232

- **San Antonio Eye Care Center Pa**
  - 800 McCullough Ave
  - (210) 226-6169

- **San Antonio Gastro Endo Ctr Med**
  - 2833 Babcock Ste 120
  - (210) 581-9290

- **San Antonio Gastro Endo Ctr North**
  - 150 E Sonterra Blvd
  - Ste 110
  - (210) 491-9998

- **San Antonio Gastroenterology Endoscopy Center**
  - 520 E Euclid Ave
  - (210) 271-0606

- **San Antonio Endoscopy Center**
  - 8550 Datapoint Ste 100
  - (210) 615-7232

- **Sonterra Procedure Center Llc**
  - 225 Sonterra Blvd Ste 101
  - (210) 281-8314

- **Stone Oak Surgery Center Llc**
  - 123 N Loop 1604 E Ste 107
  - (210) 267-1374

- **Surgical Arts Center**
  - 6501 Blanco Rd
  - (210) 341-7264

- **The Cntr For Special Surgery Tca**
  - 21 Spurs Ln Sl100
  - (210) 614-0187

- **The Ocular Surgery Center Inc**
  - 1100 N Main
  - (210) 222-2154

- **Theda Oaks Gastroenterology Endoscopy Center**
  - 19226 Stone Hue Ste 103
  - (210) 268-0100

- **Total Vascular Care**
  - 215 N San Saba Ste 201
  - (210) 547-3430

- **Us Cardio Of Sa Llc**
  - 6830 Heuermann Rd
  - (210) 802-4350

- **May 15, 2019**

- **LIVE OAK**

- **Us Cardio Of Sa Llc**
  - 6830 Heuermann Rd
  - (210) 802-4350

- **- This Location is Handicap Accessible**
### ADKINS

**LICENCED PROFESSIONAL COUNSELOR**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cheatham, Carla FALCON, LPC</td>
<td>144 Oak Park Rd (210) 777-1679</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FALCON, LPC</td>
<td>144 Oak Park Rd (210) 777-1679</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Practice Information:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BH 6-12 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WAY, MARY DIANE, LPC**

1811 Burr Oak Ln (830) 448-0508

**Practice Information:**

BH 0-5 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 6-12 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 13-17 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 18-64 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 65+ Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 6-12 Chemical Dependency, BH 13-17 Chemical Dependency, BH 65+ Chemical Dependency, BH 0-5 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 6-12 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 13-17 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 6-12 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 65+ Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 6-12 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 65+ Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 0-5 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 6-12 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 6-12 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 0-5 Anxiety Disorders, BH 6-12 Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders, BH 6-12 Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders |

### ALAMO HEIGHTS

**LICENSED PROFESSIONAL COUNSELOR**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wheeler, Brent W, LPC</td>
<td>4940 Broadway St Ste 225 (210) 409-7777</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Practice Information:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BH 0-5 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 6-12 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 13-17 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 18-64 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 65+ Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 6-12 Chemical Dependency, BH 13-17 Chemical Dependency, BH 65+ Chemical Dependency, BH 0-5 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 6-12 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 13-17 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 6-12 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 65+ Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 6-12 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 65+ Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 0-5 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 6-12 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 0-5 Anxiety Disorders, BH 6-12 Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders, BH 0-5 Anxiety Disorders, BH 6-12 Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BOERNE**

**ADVANCED REGISTERED NURSE PRACTITIONER**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>McLoughlin, Margaret, ARNP</td>
<td>113 Pleasant Valley Dr Ste 210 (830) 267-4575</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Practice Information:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BH 0-5 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 6-12 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 13-17 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 18-64 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 65+ Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 6-12 Chemical Dependency, BH 13-17 Chemical Dependency, BH 65+ Chemical Dependency, BH 0-5 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 6-12 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 13-17 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 6-12 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 65+ Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 6-12 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 65+ Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 0-5 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 6-12 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 0-5 Anxiety Disorders, BH 6-12 Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders, BH 0-5 Anxiety Disorders, BH 6-12 Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BOARD CERTIFIED BEHAVIOR ANALYST**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bench, Francisca R, MA</td>
<td>116 W Blanco Rd Ste 9 (210) 541-2860</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>18 Scenic Loop Rd Ste 200 (830) 755-6091</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LICENSED CLINICAL SOCIAL WORKER**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dehughes, Efrem DARRON, LCSW</td>
<td>113 Pleasant Valley Dr Ste 210 (830) 267-4575</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Practice Information:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BH 0-5 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 6-12 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 13-17 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 18-64 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 65+ Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 6-12 Chemical Dependency, BH 13-17 Chemical Dependency, BH 65+ Chemical Dependency, BH 0-5 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 6-12 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 13-17 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 6-12 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 65+ Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 6-12 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 65+ Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 0-5 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 6-12 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 0-5 Anxiety Disorders, BH 6-12 Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders, BH 0-5 Anxiety Disorders, BH 6-12 Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders, BH 0-5 Anxiety Disorders, BH 6-12 Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Emperador, Manuel, LCSW**

113 Pleasant Valley Dr Ste 210 (830) 267-4575

**Godfrey, Rosanna J, LCSW**

113 Pleasant Valley Dr Ste 210 (830) 267-4575

**Malinas, Michael GENE, LCSW**

113 Pleasant Valley Dr Ste 210 (830) 267-4575
Parten, Catherine W, LCSW
129 Oak Grove Dr
(210) 394-5205

Practice Information:
BH 0-5 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 6-12 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 13-17 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 18-64 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 65+ Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 0-5 Pastoral Counseling, BH 6-12 Pastoral Counseling, BH 13-17 Pastoral Counseling, BH 18-64 Pastoral Counseling, BH 65+ Pastoral Counseling, BH 0-5 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 6-12 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 0-5 Anxiety Disorders, BH 6-12 Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders, BH 0-5 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 6-12 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 13-17 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 18-64 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 0-5 Schizophrenia and other Psychotic Disorders, BH 6-12 Schizophrenia & other Psych Disorders, BH 13-17 Schizophrenia & other Psych Disorders, BH 18-64 Schizophrenia & other Psych Disorders, BH 0-5 Schizophrenia & other Psychotic Disorders

Salinas, Yesenia, LCSW
113 Pleasant Valley Dr
Ste 210
(830) 267-4575

Practice Information:
BH 0-5 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 6-12 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 13-17 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 18-64 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 65+ Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 0-5 Chemical Dependency, BH 6-12 Chemical Dependency, BH 13-17 Chemical Dependency, BH 18-64 Chemical Dependency, BH 65+ Chemical Dependency, BH 0-5 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 6-12 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 0-5 Anxiety Disorders, BH 6-12 Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders, BH 0-5 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 6-12 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 13-17 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 18-64 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 0-5 Pain Management, BH 6-12 Pain Management, BH 13-17 Pain Management, BH 18-64 Pain Management, BH 65+ Pain Management, BH 0-5 Schizophrenia & other Psych Disorders, BH 6-12 Schizophrenia & other Psych Disorders, BH 13-17 Schizophrenia & other Psych Disorders, BH 18-64 Schizophrenia & other Psych Disorders, BH 65+ Schizophrenia and other Psychotic Disorders

Vitela, Tony H, LCSW
1420 River Rd
Ste 200
(210) 724-1854

Practice Information:
BH 0-5 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 6-12 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 13-17 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 18-64 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 65+ Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 0-5 Chemical Dependency, BH 6-12 Chemical Dependency, BH 13-17 Chemical Dependency, BH 18-64 Chemical Dependency, BH 65+ Chemical Dependency, BH 0-5 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 6-12 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 0-5 Anxiety Disorders, BH 6-12 Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders, BH 0-5 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 6-12 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 13-17 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 18-64 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 0-5 Pain Management, BH 6-12 Pain Management, BH 13-17 Pain Management, BH 18-64 Pain Management, BH 65+ Pain Management, BH 0-5 Schizophrenia & other Psych Disorders, BH 6-12 Schizophrenia & other Psych Disorders, BH 13-17 Schizophrenia & other Psych Disorders, BH 18-64 Schizophrenia & other Psych Disorders, BH 65+ Schizophrenia and other Psychotic Disorders

Waak, Irene BURRER, LCSW
113 Pleasant Valley Dr
Ste 210
(830) 267-4575

Practice Information:
BH 0-5 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 6-12 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 13-17 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 18-64 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 65+ Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 0-5 Chemical Dependency, BH 6-12 Chemical Dependency, BH 13-17 Chemical Dependency, BH 18-64 Chemical Dependency, BH 65+ Chemical Dependency, BH 0-5 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 6-12 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 0-5 Anxiety Disorders, BH 6-12 Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders, BH 0-5 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 6-12 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 13-17 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 18-64 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 0-5 Pain Management, BH 6-12 Pain Management, BH 13-17 Pain Management, BH 18-64 Pain Management, BH 65+ Pain Management, BH 0-5 Schizophrenia & other Psych Disorders, BH 6-12 Schizophrenia & other Psych Disorders, BH 13-17 Schizophrenia & other Psych Disorders, BH 18-64 Schizophrenia & other Psych Disorders, BH 65+ Schizophrenia and other Psychotic Disorders

Adkins, Randall B, LPC
136 Old San Antonio Rd
Ste 401
(830) 331-8962

Practice Information:
BH 6-12 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 13-17 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 18-64 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 65+ Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 6-12 Chemical Dependency, BH 13-17 Chemical Dependency, BH 18-64 Chemical Dependency, BH 65+ Chemical Dependency, BH 6-12 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 13-17 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 18-64 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 65+ Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 6-12 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 6-12 Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders, BH 6-12 Pain Management, BH 13-17 Pain Management, BH 18-64 Pain Management, BH 65+ Pain Management, BH 0-5 Schizophrenia & other Psych Disorders, BH 6-12 Schizophrenia & other Psych Disorders, BH 13-17 Schizophrenia & other Psych Disorders, BH 18-64 Schizophrenia & other Psych Disorders, BH 65+ Schizophrenia and other Psychotic Disorders

Calderon, Jessica, LPC
31320 Interstate 10 W
Ste A
(512) 766-3579
BOERNE Behavioral Health Providers
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BOERNE (cont.)

LICENSED PROFESSIONAL COUNSELOR (cont.)

Chavez Martell, Joni
LYNNE, LPC
216 Market Ave
Ste 110
(210) 725-5838
Practice Information:
BH 0-5 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 6-12
Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 13-17 Abuse
(Physical and/or Sexual), BH 18-64 Abuse
(Physical and/or Sexual), BH 0-5 Affective Mood
Disorders, BH 6-12
Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17
Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64
Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+
Affective Mood Disorders

Hendrix Peart, Bree
ANNE, LPC
216 Market Ave
Ste 110
(210) 685-5599
Practice Information:
BH 0-5 Anxiety Disorders, BH 6-12
Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety
Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders, BH 0-5 Attention Deficit
Disorders, BH 6-12 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 13-17
Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 18-64
Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 65+
Attention Deficit Disorders

Jones, Maureen A, LPC
31320 Interstate 10 W
Ste A
(210) 900-3096

Lutton, Noelle ELISE, LPC
18 Scenic Loop Rd
Ste 200
(210) 621-4533
18 Scenic Loop Rd
Ste 200-D
(210) 621-4533
Practice Information:
BH 0-5 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 6-12
Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 13-17 Abuse
(Physical and/or Sexual), BH 18-64 Abuse
(Physical and/or Sexual), BH 65+ Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 0-5
Chemical Dependency, BH 6-12 Chemical Dependency, BH 13-17
Chemical Dependency, BH 18-64 Chemical Dependency, BH 65+
Chemical Dependency, BH 6-12 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 6-12
Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64
Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 0-5
Anxiety Disorders, BH 6-12 Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety
Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders, BH 0-5
Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 6-12 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 13-17
Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 18-64
Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorders

Miller, Christine F, LPC
1201 S Main St
Ste 201
(830) 431-2432

Otway, Rhonda B, LPC
8000 Fair Oaks Pkwy
(830) 302-8540
Practice Information:
BH 18-64 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 65+ Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH
18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64
Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders

Putegnat, Laurita, LPC
26254 Interstate 10 W
Ste 222
(210) 845-8715
Practice Information:
BH 18-64 Chemical Dependency, BH 65+ Chemical Dependency, BH 18-64
Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 65+ Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+
Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders,
BH 18-64 Pain Management, BH 65+ Pain Management

BULVERDE LICENSED CLINICAL SOCIAL WORKER

Kobb, Beth, LCSW
29710 Us Hwy 281 N
Ste 207
(210) 693-7838
Practice Information:
BH 18-64 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 65+ Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 18-64
Chemical Dependency, BH 65+ Chemical Dependency, BH 18-64
Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 65+ Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+
Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders,
BH 18-64 Pain Management, BH 65+ Pain Management

LICENSED PROFESSIONAL COUNSELOR

Denicolo, Denise K, LPC
29710 Us Hwy 281 N
Ste 106
(210) 865-6445
Practice Information:
BH 6-12 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 13-17 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 18-64 Abuse
(Physical and/or Sexual), BH 65+ Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 6-12
Chemical Dependency, BH 13-17 Chemical Dependency, BH 18-64
Chemical Dependency, BH 65+ Chemical Dependency, BH 6-12
Neuropsychological Testing, BH 13-17 Neuropsychological Testing, BH 18-64
Neuropsychological Testing, BH 65+ Neuropsychological Testing

PSYCHIATRY

Baidya, Moni, MD
113 Pleasant Valley Dr
Ste 210
(830) 267-4575

PSYCHOLOGY

Aranda Cano, Jesus, PHD
113 Pleasant Valley Dr
Ste 210
(830) 267-4575

REGISTERED NURSE

Hardway, Melody J, RN
113 Pleasant Valley Dr
Ste 210
(830) 267-4575
BULVERDE (cont.)

**LICENSED PROFESSIONAL COUNSELOR (cont.)**

**Elliott, Kristi JAN, LPC**  
29710 Us Hwy 281 N  
Ste 204  
(281) 844-3286  

**Practice Information:**  
BH 0-5 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 6-12 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 13-17 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 18-64 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 0-5 Chemical Dependency, BH 6-12 Chemical Dependency, BH 13-17 Chemical Dependency, BH 18-64 Chemical Dependency, BH 18-64 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 6-12 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 13-17 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 18-64 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 0-5 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 6-12 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 0-5 Anxiety Disorders, BH 6-12 Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders

**Practice Information:**  
BH 0-5 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 6-12 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 13-17 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 18-64 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 0-5 Chemical Dependency, BH 6-12 Chemical Dependency, BH 13-17 Chemical Dependency, BH 18-64 Chemical Dependency, BH 18-64 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 6-12 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 13-17 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 18-64 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 0-5 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 6-12 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 0-5 Anxiety Disorders, BH 6-12 Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders

**Practice Information:**  
BH 0-5 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 6-12 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 13-17 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 18-64 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 0-5 Chemical Dependency, BH 6-12 Chemical Dependency, BH 13-17 Chemical Dependency, BH 18-64 Chemical Dependency, BH 18-64 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 6-12 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 13-17 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 18-64 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 0-5 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 6-12 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 0-5 Anxiety Disorders, BH 6-12 Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders

**Practice Information:**  
BH 0-5 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 6-12 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 13-17 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 18-64 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 0-5 Chemical Dependency, BH 6-12 Chemical Dependency, BH 13-17 Chemical Dependency, BH 18-64 Chemical Dependency, BH 18-64 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 6-12 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 13-17 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 18-64 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 0-5 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 6-12 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 0-5 Anxiety Disorders, BH 6-12 Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders

**Practice Information:**  
BH 0-5 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 6-12 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 13-17 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 18-64 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 0-5 Chemical Dependency, BH 6-12 Chemical Dependency, BH 13-17 Chemical Dependency, BH 18-64 Chemical Dependency, BH 18-64 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 6-12 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 13-17 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 18-64 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 0-5 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 6-12 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 0-5 Anxiety Disorders, BH 6-12 Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders

**Practice Information:**  
BH 0-5 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 6-12 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 13-17 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 18-64 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 0-5 Chemical Dependency, BH 6-12 Chemical Dependency, BH 13-17 Chemical Dependency, BH 18-64 Chemical Dependency, BH 18-64 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 6-12 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 13-17 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 18-64 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 0-5 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 6-12 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 0-5 Anxiety Disorders, BH 6-12 Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders

**Practice Information:**  
BH 0-5 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 6-12 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 13-17 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 18-64 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 0-5 Chemical Dependency, BH 6-12 Chemical Dependency, BH 13-17 Chemical Dependency, BH 18-64 Chemical Dependency, BH 18-64 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 6-12 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 13-17 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 18-64 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 0-5 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 6-12 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 0-5 Anxiety Disorders, BH 6-12 Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders
Behavioral Health Providers

CONVERSE (cont.)

LICENSED CLINICAL SOCIAL WORKER (cont.)

Tijerina, Gloria, LCSW
101 Peaceful Ln
(210) 248-9077
Practice Information:
BH 0-5 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 6-12 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 13-17 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 18-64 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 65+ Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 0-5 Chemical Dependency, BH 6-12 Chemical Dependency, BH 13-17 Chemical Dependency, BH 18-64 Chemical Dependency, BH 65+ Chemical Dependency, BH 6-12 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 13-17 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 18-64 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 65+ Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 6-12 Pastoral Counseling, BH 13-17 Pastoral Counseling, BH 18-64 Pastoral Counseling, BH 65+ Pastoral Counseling, BH 6-12 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 6-12 Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders, BH 6-12 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 6-12 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 13-17 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 18-64 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorders

LICENSED PROFESSIONAL COUNSELOR

Alford, Lawanda
LASHAWN, LPC
101 Peaceful Ln
(210) 248-9077
Practice Information:
BH 6-12 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 13-17 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 18-64 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 65+ Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 6-12 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 6-12 Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders, BH 6-12 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 6-12 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 13-17 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 18-64 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorders

Allison, Deanna R, LPC
101 Peaceful Ln
(210) 248-9077
Practice Information:
BH 0-5 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 6-12 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 13-17 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 18-64 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 65+ Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 0-5 Chemical Dependency, BH 6-12 Chemical Dependency, BH 13-17 Chemical Dependency, BH 18-64 Chemical Dependency, BH 65+ Chemical Dependency, BH 6-12 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 13-17 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 18-64 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 65+ Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 6-12 Pastoral Counseling, BH 13-17 Pastoral Counseling, BH 18-64 Pastoral Counseling, BH 65+ Pastoral Counseling, BH 6-12 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 6-12 Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders, BH 6-12 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 6-12 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 13-17 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 18-64 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorders

Cage, Carla F, LPC
101 Peaceful Ln
(210) 248-9077
Practice Information:
BH 0-5 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 6-12 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 13-17 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 18-64 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 65+ Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 6-12 Chemical Dependency, BH 13-17 Chemical Dependency, BH 18-64 Chemical Dependency, BH 65+ Chemical Dependency, BH 6-12 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 13-17 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 18-64 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 65+ Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 6-12 Pastoral Counseling, BH 13-17 Pastoral Counseling, BH 18-64 Pastoral Counseling, BH 65+ Pastoral Counseling, BH 6-12 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 6-12 Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders, BH 6-12 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 6-12 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 13-17 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 18-64 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorders

Clarke, Erzulie SIA N, LPC
101 Peaceful Ln
(210) 248-9077
Claussen, Joseph
CARL, LPC
101 Peaceful Ln
(210) 248-9077
**Practice Information:**
BH 0-5 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 6-12 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 13-17 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 18-64 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 65+ Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 0-5 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 6-12 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 13-17 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 18-64 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 65+ Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 0-5 Pastoral Counseling, BH 6-12 Pastoral Counseling, BH 13-17 Pastoral Counseling, BH 18-64 Pastoral Counseling, BH 65+ Pastoral Counseling, BH 6-12 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 0-5 Anxiety Disorders, BH 6-12 Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders, BH 0-5 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 6-12 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 13-17 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 18-64 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorders

Gregory, Jessica
CLAIRE, LPC
101 Peaceful Ln
(210) 248-9077
**Practice Information:**
BH 0-5 Chemical Dependency, BH 6-12 Chemical Dependency, BH 13-17 Chemical Dependency, BH 18-64 Chemical Dependency, BH 65+ Chemical Dependency, BH 0-5 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 6-12 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 0-5 Anxiety Disorders, BH 6-12 Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders, BH 0-5 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 6-12 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 13-17 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 18-64 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorders

Hemphill, Cassandra,
LPC
101 Peaceful Ln
(210) 248-9077
**Practice Information:**
BH 0-5 Chemical Dependency, BH 6-12 Chemical Dependency, BH 13-17 Chemical Dependency, BH 18-64 Chemical Dependency, BH 65+ Chemical Dependency, BH 0-5 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 6-12 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 0-5 Anxiety Disorders, BH 6-12 Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders, BH 0-5 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 6-12 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 13-17 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 18-64 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorders
Jeffords Medders, Darcey L, LPC
101 Peaceful Ln
(210) 248-9077
Practice Information:
BH 0-5 Chemical Dependency, BH 6-12 Chemical Dependency, BH 13-17 Chemical Dependency, BH 18-64 Chemical Dependency, BH 65+ Chemical Dependency, BH 0-5 Psychological Testing, BH 6-12 Psychological Testing, BH 13-17 Psychological Testing, BH 18-64 Psychological Testing, BH 65+ Psychological Testing, BH 0-5 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 6-12 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 0-5 Anxiety Disorders, BH 6-12 Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders, BH 0-5 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 6-12 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 13-17 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 18-64 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorders

Martino, Tammy, LPC
101 Peaceful Ln
(210) 248-9077

McMahan, Michael, LPC
101 Peaceful Ln
(210) 248-9077

Moreno, Sylvia, LPC
101 Peaceful Ln
(210) 248-9077
Practice Information:
BH 0-5 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 6-12 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 13-17 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 18-64 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 65+ Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 0-5 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 6-12 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 0-5 Anxiety Disorders, BH 6-12 Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders, BH 0-5 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 6-12 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 13-17 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 18-64 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorders
CONVERSE  (cont.)

LICENSED PROFESSIONAL COUNSELOR (cont.)

Palmer Jr, Ronald C, LPC
9702 Falcon Bay
(210) 557-4188
Practice Information:
BH 0-5 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 6-12 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders
Disorders, BH 0-5 Anxiety Disorders, BH 6-12 Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders, BH 0-5 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 6-12 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 13-17 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 18-64 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorders

Ramirez, Angelica, LPC
101 Peaceful Ln
(210) 248-9077
Practice Information:
BH 0-5 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 6-12 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 13-17 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 18-64 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 65+ Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 0-5 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 6-12 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 0-5 Anxiety Disorders, BH 6-12 Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders, BH 0-5 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 6-12 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 13-17 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 18-64 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorders

Schindler Schuetz, Carrie K, LPC
101 Peaceful Ln
(210) 248-9077
Practice Information:
BH 6-12 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 13-17 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 18-64 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 65+ Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 0-5 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 6-12 Chemical Dependency, BH 13-17 Chemical Dependency, BH 65+ Chemical Dependency, BH 0-5 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 6-12 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 13-17 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorders

Ward, Vanessa, LPC
8555 E Loop 1604 N
(210) 659-1901
Practice Information:
BH 0-5 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 6-12 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 13-17 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 18-64 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 0-5 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 6-12 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 6-12 Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders, BH 0-5 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 6-12 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 13-17 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorders

DEVINE

LICENSED PROFESSIONAL COUNSELOR

Annis, Kandice K, LPC
1010 W Hondo Ave
(830) 663-9786
BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders, BH 0-5 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 6-12 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 13-17 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 18-64 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 0-5 Schizophrenia and other Psychotic Disorders, BH 6-12 Schizophrenia & other Psych Disorders, BH 13-17 Schizophrenia & other Psych Disorders, BH 18-64 Schizophrenia & other Psych Disorders, BH 65+ Schizophrenia and other Psychotic Disorders

FLORESVILLE

BOARD CERTIFIED BEHAVIOR ANALYST

Guerrero, Lisa, MA
602 Elm St
(210) 834-5583
Sanchez, Adriana IVETTE, MA
602 Elm St
(210) 834-5583

BH 6-12 Chronic Disease Management, BH 13-17 Chronic Disease Management, BH 18-64 Chronic Disease Management, BH 65+ Chronic Disease Management, BH 6-12 Pain Management, BH 13-17 Pain Management, BH 18-64 Pain Management, BH 65+ Pain Management, BH 6-12 Psychiatric Disorders, BH 13-17 Psychiatric Disorders, BH 18-64 Psychiatric Disorders, BH 65+ Psychiatric Disorders, BH 0-5 Sleep Disorders, BH 6-12 Sleep Disorders, BH 13-17 Sleep Disorders, BH 18-64 Sleep Disorders, BH 65+ Sleep Disorders, BH 0-5 Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders, BH 0-5 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 6-12 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 13-17 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 18-64 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 0-5 Psychotic Disorders, BH 13-17 Psychotic Disorders, BH 18-64 Psychotic Disorders, BH 65+ Psychotic Disorders, BH 0-5 Schizophrenia & other Psych Disorders, BH 13-17 Schizophrenia & other Psych Disorders, BH 18-64 Schizophrenia & other Psych Disorders, BH 65+ Schizophrenia and other Psychotic Disorders

LICENCED PROFESSIONAL COUNSELOR (cont.)

207 W Hondo Ave
(210) 269-5036

Practice Information:
BH 0-5 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 6-12 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 13-17 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 18-64 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 65+ Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 0-5 Chemical Dependency, BH 6-12 Chemical Dependency, BH 13-17 Chemical Dependency, BH 18-64 Chemical Dependency, BH 65+ Chemical Dependency, BH 0-5 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 6-12 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 13-17 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 18-64 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 65+ Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 0-5 Pastoral Counseling, BH 6-12 Pastoral Counseling, BH 13-17 Pastoral Counseling, BH 18-64 Pastoral Counseling, BH 65+ Pastoral Counseling, BH 0-5 Psychological Testing, BH 6-12 Psychological Testing, BH 13-17 Psychological Testing, BH 18-64 Psychological Testing, BH 65+ Psychological Testing, BH 0-5 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 6-12 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 0-5 Anxiety Disorders, BH 6-12 Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders, BH 0-5 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 6-12 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 13-17 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 18-64 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 0-5 Psychotic Disorders, BH 6-12 Psychotic Disorders, BH 13-17 Psychotic Disorders, BH 18-64 Psychotic Disorders, BH 65+ Psychotic Disorders, BH 0-5 Schizophrenia & other Psych Disorders, BH 6-12 Schizophrenia & other Psych Disorders, BH 13-17 Schizophrenia & other Psych Disorders, BH 18-64 Schizophrenia & other Psych Disorders, BH 65+ Schizophrenia and other Psychotic Disorders

LICENCED CLINICAL SOCIAL WORKER

Laurel, Noel FERANDO, LCSW
540 10th St
Ste 140
(830) 393-9390

Practice Information:
BH 6-12 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 13-17 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 18-64 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 65+ Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 6-12 Chemical Dependency, BH 13-17 Chemical Dependency, BH 18-64 Chemical Dependency, BH 65+ Chemical Dependency, BH 0-5 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 6-12 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 0-5 Anxiety Disorders, BH 6-12 Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders, BH 0-5 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 6-12 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 13-17 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 18-64 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 0-5 Psychotic Disorders, BH 6-12 Psychotic Disorders, BH 13-17 Psychotic Disorders, BH 18-64 Psychotic Disorders, BH 65+ Psychotic Disorders, BH 0-5 Schizophrenia & other Psych Disorders, BH 6-12 Schizophrenia & other Psych Disorders, BH 13-17 Schizophrenia & other Psych Disorders, BH 18-64 Schizophrenia & other Psych Disorders, BH 65+ Schizophrenia and other Psychotic Disorders

LICENCED PROFESSIONAL COUNSELOR

Sieracki, Mary, LPC
1000 C St
(830) 391-7604

Practice Information:
BH 0-5 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 6-12 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 13-17 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 18-64 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 65+ Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 0-5 Chemical Dependency, BH 6-12 Chemical Dependency, BH 13-17 Chemical Dependency, BH 18-64 Chemical Dependency, BH 65+ Chemical Dependency, BH 0-5 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 6-12 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 0-5 Anxiety Disorders, BH 6-12 Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders, BH 0-5 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 6-12 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 13-17 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 18-64 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 0-5 Psychotic Disorders, BH 6-12 Psychotic Disorders, BH 13-17 Psychotic Disorders, BH 18-64 Psychotic Disorders, BH 65+ Psychotic Disorders, BH 0-5 Schizophrenia & other Psych Disorders, BH 6-12 Schizophrenia & other Psych Disorders, BH 13-17 Schizophrenia & other Psych Disorders, BH 18-64 Schizophrenia & other Psych Disorders, BH 65+ Schizophrenia and other Psychotic Disorders
FLORESVILLE

Taber, Charlotte M, LPC
1019 B St
(830) 216-3537

Practice Information:
BH 6-12 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 13-17 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 18-64 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 65+ Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 6-12 Chemical Dependency, BH 13-17 Chemical Dependency, BH 18-64 Chemical Dependency, BH 65+ Chemical Dependency, BH 6-12 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 13-17 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 18-64 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 65+ Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 6-12 Pastoral Counseling, BH 13-17 Pastoral Counseling, BH 18-64 Pastoral Counseling, BH 65+ Pastoral Counseling, BH 6-12 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 6-12 Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders, BH 6-12 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 13-17 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 18-64 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 6-12 Schizophrenia & other Psych Disorders, BH 13-17 Schizophrenia & other Psych Disorders, BH 18-64 Schizophrenia & other Psych Disorders, BH 65+ Schizophrenia & other Psychotic Disorders

PSYCHIATRY
Howe, Don D, MD
1000 C St
(830) 393-3548

PSYCHOLOGY
Shannon, Kelly, PHD
1303 Hospital Blvd
(210) 279-1516

Practice Information:
BH 6-12 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 13-17 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 18-64 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 65+ Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 6-12 Chemical Dependency, BH 13-17 Chemical Dependency, BH 18-64 Chemical Dependency, BH 65+ Chemical Dependency, BH 6-12 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 13-17 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 18-64 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 65+ Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 6-12 Pastoral Counseling, BH 13-17 Pastoral Counseling, BH 18-64 Pastoral Counseling, BH 65+ Pastoral Counseling, BH 6-12 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 6-12 Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders, BH 6-12 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 13-17 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 18-64 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 6-12 Schizophrenia & other Psych Disorders, BH 13-17 Schizophrenia & other Psych Disorders, BH 18-64 Schizophrenia & other Psych Disorders, BH 65+ Schizophrenia and other Psychotic Disorders

PSYCHOLOGY
BH 6-12 Schizophrenia & other Psych Disorders, BH 13-17 Schizophrenia & other Psych Disorders, BH 18-64 Schizophrenia & other Psych Disorders, BH 65+ Schizophrenia and other Psychotic Disorders

GARDEN RIDGE
Camarillo, Cheryl ANN, LCSW
18945 Fm 2252
(210) 262-5056

Practice Information:
BH 0-5 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 6-12 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 13-17 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 18-64 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 0-5 Pastoral Counseling, BH 6-12 Pastoral Counseling, BH 13-17 Pastoral Counseling, BH 18-64 Pastoral Counseling, BH 0-5 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 6-12 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 0-5 Anxiety Disorders, BH 6-12 Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders, BH 0-5 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 6-12 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 13-17 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 18-64 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 6-12 Schizophrenia & other Psych Disorders, BH 13-17 Schizophrenia & other Psych Disorders, BH 18-64 Schizophrenia & other Psych Disorders, BH 65+ Schizophrenia and other Psychotic Disorders

FREDERICKSBURG
Morales, Patricia, LPC
140 Industrial Loop
Ste 100
(830) 377-3791

Practice Information:
BH 6-12 Schizophrenia & other Psych Disorders, BH 13-17 Schizophrenia & other Psych Disorders, BH 18-64 Schizophrenia & other Psych Disorders, BH 65+ Schizophrenia and other Psychotic Disorders

FREDERICKSBURG
Morales, Patricia, LPC
140 Industrial Loop
Ste 100
(830) 377-3791

Practice Information:
BH 6-12 Schizophrenia & other Psych Disorders, BH 13-17 Schizophrenia & other Psych Disorders, BH 18-64 Schizophrenia & other Psych Disorders, BH 65+ Schizophrenia and other Psychotic Disorders
### GARDEN RIDGE

**LICENSED PROFESSIONAL COUNSELOR**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bays, Tami, LPC</td>
<td>19315 Fm 2252 Ste 310</td>
<td>(201) 314-1606</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Practice Information:**
- BH 6-12 Chemical Dependency, BH 13-17 Chemical Dependency, BH 18-64 Chemical Dependency, BH 65+ Chemical Dependency, BH 6-12 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 13-17 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 18-64 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 65+ Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 6-12 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 6-12 Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders, BH 6-12 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 13-17 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 18-64 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorders

### GONZALES

**LICENSED PROFESSIONAL COUNSELOR**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cunningham, Stacey L, LPC</td>
<td>228 Saint George St</td>
<td>(830) 672-6511</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Practice Information:**
- BH 6-12 Chemical Dependency, BH 13-17 Chemical Dependency, BH 18-64 Chemical Dependency, BH 65+ Chemical Dependency, BH 6-12 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 13-17 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 18-64 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 65+ Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 6-12 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 6-12 Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders, BH 6-12 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 13-17 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 18-64 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorders

### PSYCHIATRY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Price, Clinton C, MD</td>
<td>228 Saint George St</td>
<td>(830) 672-6511</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Behavioral Health Providers**

**GONZALES (cont.)**

**PSYCHOLOGY**

Odonnell, Dawn E, PHD  
228 Saint George St  
(830) 672-6511

*Practice Information:*
BH 0-5 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 6-12 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 13-17 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 18-64 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 65+ Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 0-5 Chemical Dependency, BH 6-12 Chemical Dependency, BH 13-17 Chemical Dependency, BH 18-64 Chemical Dependency, BH 65+ Chemical Dependency, BH 0-5 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 6-12 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 13-17 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 18-64 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 65+ Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 0-5 Psychological Testing, BH 6-12 Psychological Testing, BH 13-17 Psychological Testing, BH 18-64 Psychological Testing, BH 65+ Psychological Testing, BH 0-5 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 6-12 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 0-5 Anxiety Disorders, BH 6-12 Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders, BH 0-5 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 6-12 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorders

**PSYCHOLOGY**

Bess, Arlene, LPC  
12274 Bandera Rd  
(830) 688-2075

**LICENSED MARRIAGE/FAMILY THERAPY**

Strange Phd, John H, LMFT  
18534 Bandera Rd  
(210) 392-5506

*Practice Information:*
BH 6-12 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 13-17 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 18-64 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 65+ Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 0-5 Chemical Dependency, BH 6-12 Chemical Dependency, BH 13-17 Chemical Dependency, BH 18-64 Chemical Dependency, BH 65+ Chemical Dependency, BH 0-5 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 13-17 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 18-64 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 65+ Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 6-12 Pastoral Counseling, BH 13-17 Pastoral Counseling, BH 18-64 Pastoral Counseling, BH 65+ Pastoral Counseling, BH 6-12 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 6-12 Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders, BH 6-12 Schizophrenia & other Psych Disorders, BH 13-17 Schizophrenia & other Psych Disorders, BH 18-64 Schizophrenia & other Psych Disorders, BH 65+ Schizophrenia and other Psychotic Disorders

**HELOTES**

**BOARD CERTIFIED BEHAVIOR ANALYST**

Alaniz, Jennifer, MED  
12740 Bandera Rd  
Ste 200  
(855) 345-2273

Sackrider, Aimee, MED  
12740 Bandera Rd  
Ste 200  
(855) 345-2273

**LICENSED PROFESSIONAL COUNSELOR**

Bess, Arlene, LPC  
12274 Bandera Rd  
Ste 238  
(830) 688-2075

Canales Cruz, Vanessa RENEE, LPC  
12030 Bandera Rd  
Ste 108-J  
(210) 201-3278

Lang, Sandra R, LPC  
12274 Bandera Rd  
Ste 214  
(210) 286-7011

Moore, Sylvia, LPC  
13436 Bandera Rd  
Ste 105b  
(210) 695-1788

*Practice Information:*
BH 6-12 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 13-17 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 18-64 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 65+ Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 0-5 Chemical Dependency, BH 6-12 Chemical Dependency, BH 13-17 Chemical Dependency, BH 18-64 Chemical Dependency, BH 65+ Chemical Dependency, BH 0-5 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 13-17 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 18-64 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 65+ Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 6-12 Pastoral Counseling, BH 13-17 Pastoral Counseling, BH 18-64 Pastoral Counseling, BH 65+ Pastoral Counseling, BH 6-12 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 6-12 Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders, BH 6-12 Schizophrenia & other Psych Disorders, BH 13-17 Schizophrenia & other Psych Disorders, BH 18-64 Schizophrenia & other Psych Disorders, BH 65+ Schizophrenia and other Psychotic Disorders
### HELOTES

#### LICENSED PROFESSIONAL COUNSELOR (cont.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Practice Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Moreno, Rita ANN, LPC</td>
<td>12274 Bandera Rd, Ste 232</td>
<td>(210) 838-5514</td>
<td>BH 6-12 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 13-17 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 18-64 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 65+ Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 6-12 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 13-17 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 18-64 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 65+ Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 6-12 Pastoral Counseling, BH 13-17 Pastoral Counseling, BH 18-64 Pastoral Counseling, BH 65+ Pastoral Counseling, BH 6-12 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 6-12 Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### HONDO

#### LICENSED PROFESSIONAL COUNSELOR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Practice Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Annis, Kandice K, LPC</td>
<td>2912 Ave E, (830) 426-5288</td>
<td></td>
<td>BH 0-5 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 6-12 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 13-17 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 18-64 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 65+ Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 6-12 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 13-17 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 18-64 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 65+ Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 6-12 Pastoral Counseling, BH 13-17 Pastoral Counseling, BH 18-64 Pastoral Counseling, BH 65+ Pastoral Counseling, BH 0-5 Psychological Testing, BH 6-12 Psychological Testing, BH 13-17 Psychological Testing, BH 18-64 Psychological Testing, BH 65+ Psychological Testing, BH 0-5 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 6-12 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 0-5 Anxiety Disorders, BH 6-12 Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Barlow Sauceda, Denise IRENE, LPC  
1712 Ave K, (210) 317-3451  
Practice Information:  
BH 6-12 Chemical Dependency, BH 13-17 Chemical Dependency, BH 18-64 Chemical Dependency, BH 65+ Chemical Dependency, BH 6-12 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 13-17 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 18-64 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 65+ Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 6-12 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 6-12 Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders, BH 6-12 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 13-17 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 18-64 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 6-12 Pain Management, BH 13-17 Pain Management, BH 18-64 Pain Management, BH 65+ Pain Management
Jackson, Stephanie, LPC
1214 18th St
Ste B1
(713) 303-7292
Practice Information: BH 0-5 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 6-12 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 13-17 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 18-64 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 0-5 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 6-12 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 13-17 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 18-64 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 0-5 Psychological Testing, BH 6-12 Psychological Testing, BH 13-17 Psychological Testing, BH 18-64 Psychological Testing, BH 0-5 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 6-12 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 0-5 Anxiety Disorders, BH 6-12 Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders, BH 0-5 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 6-12 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 13-17 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 18-64 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorders

Lackland AFB

Morrison, Carolann, MPSY
2525 Ladd St
(210) 447-7041

Britt, Lori, LPC
7828 Pat Booker Rd
Ste 933
(210) 852-6070
Practice Information: BH 0-5 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 6-12 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 13-17 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 18-64 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 0-5 Chemical Dependency, BH 6-12 Chemical Dependency, BH 13-17 Chemical Dependency, BH 18-64 Chemical Dependency, BH 65+ Chemical Dependency, BH 0-5 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 6-12 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 0-5 Anxiety Disorders, BH 6-12 Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders, BH 0-5 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 6-12 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 13-17 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 18-64 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorders

Adami, Summer G, PHD
7608 Narrow Pass St
(210) 714-3545

Aguilar, Jeannie MARIE, PHD
7608 Narrow Pass St
(210) 714-3545

Weinheimer, Bruce, PHD
7608 Narrow Pass St
(210) 714-3545
Granato, Arnold JAY, LPC
16486 Fm 463
(830) 709-0711
Practice Information:
BH 0-5 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 6-12 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 13-17 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 18-64 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 65+ Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 0-5 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 6-12 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 13-17 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 18-64 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 65+ Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 0-5 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 6-12 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 0-5 Anxiety Disorders, BH 6-12 Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders, BH 0-5 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 6-12 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 13-17 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 18-64 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 0-5 Schizophrenia and other Psychotic Disorders, BH 6-12 Schizophrenia and other Psychotic Disorders, BH 13-17 Schizophrenia and other Psychotic Disorders, BH 18-64 Schizophrenia and other Psychotic Disorders, BH 65+ Schizophrenia and other Psychotic Disorders

Leal, Christen D, LCSW
1260 River Acres Dr
(866) 575-4120

Leal, Christen D, LCSW
1260 River Acres Dr
(866) 575-4120

Ray, Amanda ROSE, MA
475 Oxford Dr
(830) 992-8017
Practice Information:
BH 18-64 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 65+ Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 18-64 Chemical Dependency, BH 65+ Chemical Dependency, BH 18-64 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 65+ Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorders

Eaves, Sandra A, LCSW
711 N Walnut Ave
Ste E
(830) 606-2673
Practice Information:
BH 18-64 Chemical Dependency, BH 65+ Chemical Dependency, BH 18-64 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 65+ Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorders

Arnold, Tina MARIE, LPC
468 S Seguin Ave
Ste 202
(830) 481-0691
Practice Information:
BH 6-12 Chemical Dependency, BH 13-17 Chemical Dependency, BH 18-64 Chemical Dependency, BH 65+ Chemical Dependency

Ray, Amanda ROSE, MA
475 Oxford Dr
(830) 992-8017
Practice Information:
BH 18-64 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 65+ Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 18-64 Chemical Dependency, BH 65+ Chemical Dependency, BH 18-64 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 65+ Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorders

Eaves, Sandra A, LCSW
711 N Walnut Ave
Ste E
(830) 606-2673
Practice Information:
BH 18-64 Chemical Dependency, BH 65+ Chemical Dependency, BH 18-64 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 65+ Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorders
Behavioral Health Providers

NEW BRAUNFELS (cont.)

LICENSED PROFESSIONAL COUNSELOR (cont.)

Benner, Sharon L, LPC
115 Green Valley St
(210) 535-3277

**Practice Information:**
- BH 0-5 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 6-12 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 13-17 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 18-64 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 0-5 Chemical Dependency, BH 6-12 Chemical Dependency, BH 13-17 Chemical Dependency, BH 18-64 Chemical Dependency, BH 0-5 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 6-12 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 13-17 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 18-64 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 0-5 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 6-12 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 0-5 Anxiety Disorders, BH 6-12 Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 0-5 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 6-12 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 13-17 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 18-64 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorders

Blair, Leita MAE, LPC
1126 Summit Ridge Dr
(214) 502-6251

**Practice Information:**
- BH 0-5 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 6-12 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 13-17 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 18-64 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 0-5 Chemical Dependency, BH 6-12 Chemical Dependency, BH 13-17 Chemical Dependency, BH 18-64 Chemical Dependency, BH 0-5 Psychological Testing, BH 6-12 Psychological Testing, BH 13-17 Psychological Testing, BH 18-64 Psychological Testing, BH 0-5 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 6-12 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 0-5 Anxiety Disorders, BH 6-12 Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 0-5 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 6-12 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 13-17 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 18-64 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorders

Berkman, Lauri H, LPC
645 N Walnut Ave
(830) 730-6090

**Practice Information:**
- BH 0-5 Schizophrenia and other Psychotic Disorders, BH 6-12 Schizophrenia & other Psych Disorders, BH 13-17 Schizophrenia & other Psych Disorders, BH 18-64 Schizophrenia & other Psych Disorders, BH 65+ Schizophrenia and other Psychotic Disorders

Campos, Adam S, LPC
1126 Summit Ridge Dr
(214) 502-6251

**Practice Information:**
- BH 0-5 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 6-12 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 13-17 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 18-64 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 0-5 Chemical Dependency, BH 6-12 Chemical Dependency, BH 13-17 Chemical Dependency, BH 18-64 Chemical Dependency, BH 0-5 Psychological Testing, BH 6-12 Psychological Testing, BH 13-17 Psychological Testing, BH 18-64 Psychological Testing, BH 0-5 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 6-12 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 0-5 Anxiety Disorders, BH 6-12 Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 0-5 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 6-12 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 13-17 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 18-64 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorders

Birchill Lavergne, Amy F, LPC
542 Comal Ave
(830) 629-2300

**Practice Information:**
- BH 0-5 Schizophrenia and other Psychotic Disorders, BH 6-12 Schizophrenia & other Psych Disorders, BH 13-17 Schizophrenia & other Psych Disorders, BH 18-64 Schizophrenia & other Psych Disorders, BH 65+ Schizophrenia and other Psychotic Disorders

Doeppenschmidt, Sarah K, LPC
645 N Walnut Ave
(830) 730-6090

**Practice Information:**
- BH 0-5 Schizophrenia and other Psychotic Disorders, BH 6-12 Schizophrenia & other Psych Disorders, BH 13-17 Schizophrenia & other Psych Disorders, BH 18-64 Schizophrenia & other Psych Disorders, BH 65+ Schizophrenia and other Psychotic Disorders

May 15, 2019
NEW BRAUNFELS

LICENSED PROFESSIONAL COUNSELOR (cont.)

Falcon, Maria, LPC
645 N Walnut Ave
(830) 730-6090

Practice Information:
BH 0-5 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 6-12 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 13-17 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 18-64 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 0-5 Chemical Dependency, BH 6-12 Chemical Dependency, BH 13-17 Chemical Dependency, BH 18-64 Chemical Dependency, BH 0-5 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 6-12 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 13-17 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 18-64 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 0-5 Pastoral Counseling, BH 6-12 Pastoral Counseling, BH 13-17 Pastoral Counseling, BH 18-64 Pastoral Counseling, BH 0-5 Psychological Testing, BH 6-12 Psychological Testing, BH 13-17 Psychological Testing, BH 18-64 Psychological Testing, BH 0-5 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 6-12 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 0-5 Anxiety Disorders, BH 6-12 Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders, BH 0-5 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 6-12 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 13-17 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 18-64 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorders

Hatcher, Cindy J, LPC
111 W San Antonio St
Ste 210
(830) 632-5186

Practice Information:
BH 6-12 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 13-17 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 18-64 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 65+ Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 0-5 Chemical Dependency, BH 13-17 Chemical Dependency, BH 18-64 Chemical Dependency, BH 65+ Chemical Dependency, BH 13-17 Pastoral Counseling, BH 18-64 Pastoral Counseling, BH 65+ Pastoral Counseling, BH 6-12 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 0-5 Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders, BH 0-5 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 6-12 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 13-17 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 18-64 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorders

Hill, Emily R, LPC
145 Landa St
(210) 217-3868

Practice Information:
BH 6-12 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 0-5 Anxiety Disorders, BH 6-12 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 13-17 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 18-64 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorders

Futrell, Audrey, LPC
2115 Stephens Pl
Ste 410e
(972) 379-8303

Practice Information:
BH 13-17 Chemical Dependency, BH 18-64 Chemical Dependency, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 0-5 Pastoral Counseling, BH 13-17 Pastoral Counseling, BH 18-64 Pastoral Counseling, BH 65+ Pastoral Counseling, BH 6-12 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 6-12 Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders, BH 0-5 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 6-12 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 13-17 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 18-64 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorders

Jesse, Ashley JEWEL, LPC
43 Gruene Park Dr
(830) 625-0599

Practice Information:
BH 6-12 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 13-17 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 18-64 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 0-5 Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders, BH 0-5 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 6-12 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 13-17 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 18-64 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorders

NEW BRAUNFELS Behavioral Health Providers
May 15, 2019
NEW BRAUNFELS (cont.)

LICENSED PROFESSIONAL COUNSELOR (cont.)

Jeter, Jay LLOYD, LPC
262 N Union Ave
(830) 708-0114
Practice Information:
BH 0-5 Chemical Dependency, BH 6-12 Chemical Dependency, BH 13-17 Chemical Dependency, BH 18-64 Chemical Dependency, BH 65+ Chemical Dependency, BH 0-5 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 6-12 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 13-17 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 18-64 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 65+ Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 0-5 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 6-12 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 0-5 Anxiety Disorders, BH 6-12 Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders, BH 0-5 Schizophrenia and other Psychotic Disorders, BH 6-12 Schizophrenia and other Psych Disorders, BH 13-17 Schizophrenia and other Psych Disorders, BH 18-64 Schizophrenia and other Psych Disorders, BH 65+ Schizophrenia and other Psychotic Disorders

Lee, Jill A, LPC
468 S Seguin Ave
Ste 201
(830) 266-9240

Mappin, Linda E, LPC
1619 Common St
Ste 1004
(830) 214-3777
Practice Information:
BH 13-17 Pastoral Counseling, BH 18-64 Pastoral Counseling, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 18-64 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorders

Morris, John R, LPC
43 Gruene Park Dr
(830) 625-0599
Practice Information:
BH 6-12 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 13-17 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 18-64 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 65+ Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 6-12 Chemical Dependency, BH 13-17 Chemical Dependency, BH 18-64 Chemical Dependency, BH 65+ Chemical Dependency, BH 6-12 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 13-17 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 18-64 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 65+ Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 6-12 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 6-12 Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 18-64 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorders

Mueller, Brandice D, LPC
645 N Walnut Ave
(830) 730-6090

Wong, Michael V, LPC
262 N Union Ave
(210) 284-5757

PSYCHOLOGY

Ingram, Heather A, PHD
645 N Walnut Ave
(830) 730-6090
Practice Information:
BH 18-64 Chemical Dependency, BH 65+ Chemical Dependency, BH 6-12 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 13-17 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 18-64 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 65+ Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 6-12 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 6-12 Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 18-64 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 6-12 Schizophrenia & other Psych Disorders, BH 13-17 Schizophrenia & other Psych Disorders, BH 18-64 Schizophrenia & other Psych Disorders, BH 65+ Schizophrenia & other Psychotic Disorders, BH 6-12 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 13-17 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 18-64 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 65+ Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual)

PSYCHOLOGY (cont.)
NEW BRAUNFELS

PSYCHOLOGY (cont.)

Mitchell, Jennifer A, PHD
43 Gruene Park Dr
(830) 625-0599

Practice Information:
BH 0-5 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 6-12 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 13-17 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 18-64 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 0-5 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 6-12 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 13-17 Gay/ Lesbian Issues, BH 18-64 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 65+ Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 0-5 Psychological Testing, BH 6-12 Psychological Testing, BH 13-17 Psychological Testing, BH 18-64 Psychological Testing, BH 65+ Psychological Testing, BH 0-5 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 6-12 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 0-5 Anxiety Disorders, BH 6-12 Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders, BH 0-5 Attention Deficit Disorder, BH 6-12 Attention Deficit Disorder, BH 13-17 Attention Deficit Disorder, BH 18-64 Attention Deficit Disorder, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorder, BH 0-5 Schizophrenia & other Psychotic Disorders, BH 6-12 Schizophrenia & other Psychotic Disorders, BH 13-17 Schizophrenia & other Psychotic Disorders, BH 18-64 Schizophrenia & other Psychotic Disorders, BH 65+ Schizophrenia and other Psychotic Disorders

NEW BRAUNFELS (cont.)

PLEASANTON

LICENSED CLINICAL SOCIAL WORKER

Laurel, Noel FERANDO, LCSW
310 W Oaklawn Rd
(830) 569-2527

Practice Information:
BH 6-12 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 13-17 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 18-64 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 65+ Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 0-5 Chemical Dependency, BH 6-12 Chemical Dependency, BH 13-17 Chemical Dependency, BH 18-64 Chemical Dependency, BH 65+ Chemical Dependency, BH 6-12 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 6-12 Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders, BH 0-5 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 6-12 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 13-17 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 18-64 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 0-5 Schizophrenia & other Psychotic Disorders, BH 6-12 Schizophrenia & other Psychotic Disorders, BH 13-17 Schizophrenia & other Psychotic Disorders, BH 18-64 Schizophrenia & other Psychotic Disorders, BH 65+ Schizophrenia and other Psychotic Disorders

SAN ANTONIO

BOARD CERTIFIED BEHAVIORAL ANALYST

Alaniz, Jennifer, MED
11310 Sir Winston St
(210) 366-0049

Ahtahif, Ayssa L, MA
227 N Loop 1604 E
(888) 922-2843

Centeno, Bianca, EDM
8004 W Ave
(443) 539-2358

Chacon, Sarah, MA
11310 Sir Winston St
(210) 415-9626
14235 Blanco Rd
(210) 415-9626

Walker, Erin, LPC
437 W Oaklawn Rd Unit B
(830) 850-4120

481
Corbin Newsome, Jawanda J, MA  
1027 Windy Pond  
(210) 885-3481

Practice Information:  
BH 0-5 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 6-12 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 13-17 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 18-64 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorders

Corbin Newsome, Jawanda J, MA  
1027 Windy Pond  
(210) 885-3481

De La Cruz, Berenice, PHD  
4242 Woodcock Dr  
Ste 101  
(210) 435-1000

De La Cruz, Berenice, PHD  
4242 Woodcock Dr  
Ste 101  
(210) 435-1000

Domingue, Courtney LOUISE, MAED  
11306 Sir Winston St  
(210) 366-0049

Domingue, Courtney LOUISE, MAED  
11306 Sir Winston St  
(210) 366-0049

Edwards, Carla W, MS  
8004 W Ave  
(443) 539-2358

Edwards, Carla W, MS  
8004 W Ave  
(443) 539-2358

Fazio, Corinne, MA  
1255 Southwest Loop  
410  
Ste 137  
(469) 374-0700

Garcia, Roxanne, MED  
11301 Sir Winston St  
(210) 366-0049

Garcia, Victoria R, MA  
11306 Sir Winston St  
(210) 366-0049

Garcia Jr, Joe MICHAEL, MA  
1255 Southwest Loop  
410  
Ste 137  
(469) 374-0700

Gianotti, Megan, MED  
903 Proton Rd  
(832) 460-5121

Gravel, Jessica LYNN, MED  
903 Proton Rd  
(832) 460-5121

Gray, Temora, PHD  
4102 S New Braunfels Ave  
Ste 110-470  
(917) 783-8065

Practice Information:  
BH 0-5 Chemical Dependency, BH 6-12 Chemical Dependency, BH 13-17 Chemical Dependency, BH 18-64 Chemical Dependency, BH 0-5 Anxiety Disorders, BH 6-12 Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders, BH 0-5 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 6-12 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 13-17 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 18-64 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorders

Grossett, Deborah L, PSYD  
903 Proton Rd  
(832) 358-2655  
(832) 460-5121

Hinojosa, Veronica, MED  
11301 Sir Winston St  
(210) 366-0049

Hyde, Jasmine, MS  
14411 Larkstone St  
(210) 643-1119

Jove, Gianna N, MA  
14235 Blanco Rd  
(210) 415-9626

Kissling, Emily D, MED  
15911 Nacogdoches Rd  
(210) 590-2107

Labay, Ashley, MA  
15911 Nacogdoches Rd  
(210) 590-2107

Morgan, Brittany, MA  
15911 Nacogdoches Rd  
(210) 590-2107

Rosenmueller Schneid, Laurie A, MA  
11310 Sir Winston St  
(210) 415-9626

Sackrider, Aimee, MED  
11306 Sir Winston St  
(210) 366-0049

Sanchez, Adriana IVETTE, MA  
4242 Woodcock Dr  
Ste 101  
(210) 435-1000

Snow, Nicole, MA  
903 Proton Rd  
(832) 358-2655  
(832) 460-5121

Thomas, Natalie, MA  
1418 E Bitters Rd  
Ste 4  
(210) 771-3166

Valdez, Amanda L, MSED  
510 E Ramsey Rd  
Ste 5  
(210) 979-0244

Vargas, Samantha, MA  
11310 Sir Winston St  
(210) 415-9626

Veenendaal, Amy LYNN, MED  
903 Proton Rd  
(832) 358-2655

Warren, Anne, MA  
11310 Sir Winston St  
(210) 415-9626

Rickwartz, Stephanie M, MA  
8004 W Ave  
(443) 539-2358

Rohan, Kayleigh E, MA  
11310 Sir Winston St  
(210) 415-9626

Rosenmueller Schneid, Laurie A, MA  
11310 Sir Winston St  
(210) 415-9626

Sackrider, Aimee, MED  
11306 Sir Winston St  
(210) 366-0049

Sanchez, Adriana IVETTE, MA  
4242 Woodcock Dr  
Ste 101  
(210) 435-1000

Snow, Nicole, MA  
903 Proton Rd  
(832) 358-2655  
(832) 460-5121

Thomas, Natalie, MA  
1418 E Bitters Rd  
Ste 4  
(210) 771-3166

Valdez, Amanda L, MSED  
510 E Ramsey Rd  
Ste 5  
(210) 979-0244

Vargas, Samantha, MA  
11310 Sir Winston St  
(210) 415-9626

Veenendaal, Amy LYNN, MED  
903 Proton Rd  
(832) 358-2655

Warren, Anne, MA  
11310 Sir Winston St  
(210) 415-9626

Rickwartz, Stephanie M, MA  
8004 W Ave  
(443) 539-2358

Rohan, Kayleigh E, MA  
11310 Sir Winston St  
(210) 415-9626

Rosenmueller Schneid, Laurie A, MA  
11310 Sir Winston St  
(210) 415-9626

Sackrider, Aimee, MED  
11306 Sir Winston St  
(210) 366-0049

Sanchez, Adriana IVETTE, MA  
4242 Woodcock Dr  
Ste 101  
(210) 435-1000

Snow, Nicole, MA  
903 Proton Rd  
(832) 358-2655  
(832) 460-5121

Thomas, Natalie, MA  
1418 E Bitters Rd  
Ste 4  
(210) 771-3166

Valdez, Amanda L, MSED  
510 E Ramsey Rd  
Ste 5  
(210) 979-0244
SAN ANTONIO

LICENSED CLINICAL SOCIAL WORKER

Barton, Larry A, LCSW
3030 Nacogdoches Rd
Ste 101
(210) 826-9599
Practice Information:
BH 0-5 Chemical Dependency, BH 6-12 Chemical Dependency, BH 13-17 Chemical Dependency, BH 18-64 Chemical Dependency, BH 65+ Chemical Dependency, BH 0-5 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 6-12 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 0-5 Anxiety Disorders, BH 6-12 Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders, BH 0-5 Pain Management, BH 6-12 Pain Management, BH 13-17 Pain Management, BH 18-64 Pain Management, BH 65+ Pain Management, BH 0-5 Schizophrenia and other Psychotic Disorders, BH 6-12 Schizophrenia & other Psych Disorders, BH 13-17 Schizophrenia & other Psych Disorders, BH 18-64 Schizophrenia & other Psych Disorders, BH 65+ Schizophrenia and other Psychotic Disorders

Boone, Patricia L, LCSW
219 E Locust St
(210) 805-8330
Practice Information:
BH 6-12 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 13-17 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 18-64 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 65+ Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 6-12 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 13-17 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 18-64 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 65+ Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 6-12 Pastoral Counseling, BH 13-17 Pastoral Counseling, BH 18-64 Pastoral Counseling, BH 65+ Pastoral Counseling, BH 6-12 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 6-12 Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders, BH 0-5 Pain Management, BH 6-12 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 13-17 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 18-64 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 6-12 Schizophrenia & other Psych Disorders, BH 13-17 Schizophrenia & other Psych Disorders, BH 18-64 Schizophrenia & other Psych Disorders, BH 65+ Schizophrenia and other Psychotic Disorders

Camarillo, Cheryl ANN, LCSW
404 E Ramsey Rd
Ste 210
(210) 262-5056
Practice Information:
BH 0-5 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 6-12 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 13-17 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 18-64 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 65+ Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 6-12 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 13-17 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 18-64 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 65+ Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 6-12 Pastoral Counseling, BH 13-17 Pastoral Counseling, BH 18-64 Pastoral Counseling, BH 65+ Pastoral Counseling, BH 6-12 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 0-5 Anxiety Disorders, BH 6-12 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 13-17 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 18-64 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 0-5 Pain Management, BH 6-12 Pain Management, BH 13-17 Pain Management, BH 18-64 Pain Management, BH 65+ Pain Management

Cantu, David A, LCSW
4811 Fredericksburg Rd
Ste B
(210) 977-0261
Practice Information:
BH 0-5 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 6-12 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 18-64 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 65+ Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 6-12 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 0-5 Anxiety Disorders, BH 6-12 Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders

Castillo, Diane B, LCSW
4242 Medical Dr
Ste 6300
(210) 614-8400
Practice Information:
BH 13-17 Chemical Dependency, BH 18-64 Chemical Dependency, BH 65+ Chemical Dependency, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 0-5 Anxiety Disorders, BH 6-12 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 13-17 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 18-64 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 0-5 Pain Management, BH 6-12 Pain Management, BH 13-17 Pain Management, BH 18-64 Pain Management, BH 65+ Pain Management

Cohen Selig, Kendel, LCSW
4045 Broadway St
(210) 856-1830
Practice Information:
BH 60-5 Schizophrenia and other Psychotic Disorders, BH 6-12 Schizophrenia & other Psych Disorders, BH 13-17 Schizophrenia & other Psych Disorders, BH 18-64 Schizophrenia & other Psych Disorders, BH 65+ Schizophrenia and other Psychotic Disorders
Combs, Rosa L, LCSW  
5542 Walzem Rd  
(210) 637-2450  
**Practice Information:**  
BH 13-17 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 18-64 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 65+ Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 13-17 Chemical Dependency, BH 18-64 Chemical Dependency, BH 65+ Chemical Dependency, BH 13-17 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 18-64 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 65+ Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 18-64 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 13-17 Pain Management, BH 18-64 Pain Management, BH 65+ Pain Management, BH 13-17 Schizophrenia & other Psych Disorders, BH 18-64 Schizophrenia & other Psych Disorders, BH 65+ Schizophrenia and other Psychotic Disorders

Cox, Andrea AGUERO, LCSW  
4201 Medical Dr  
Ste 330  
(210) 614-4990  
**Practice Information:**  
BH 0-5 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 6-12 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 6-12 Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders, BH 0-5 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 6-12 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 13-17 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 18-64 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 0-5 Schizophrenia and other Psychotic Disorders, BH 6-12 Schizophrenia and other Psych Disorders, BH 13-17 Schizophrenia and other Psych Disorders, BH 18-64 Schizophrenia and other Psych Disorders, BH 65+ Schizophrenia and other Psychotic Disorders

Davila, Maria, LCSW  
8231 Fredericksburg Rd  
Ste 4  
(210) 994-1076  
**Practice Information:**  
BH 13-17 Chemical Dependency, BH 18-64 Chemical Dependency, BH 65+ Chemical Dependency, BH 13-17 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 18-64 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 65+ Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 13-17 Pastoral Counseling, BH 18-64 Pastoral Counseling, BH 65+ Pastoral Counseling, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 6-12 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 13-17 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 18-64 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 13-17 Pain Management, BH 18-64 Pain Management, BH 65+ Pain Management, BH 13-17 Schizophrenia & other Psych Disorders, BH 18-64 Schizophrenia & other Psych Disorders, BH 65+ Schizophrenia and other Psychotic Disorders

Davis, Delana ROND Ric, LCSW  
4201 Medical Dr  
Ste 330  
(210) 614-4990  
**Practice Information:**  
BH 6-12 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 13-17 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 18-64 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 6-12 Pastoral Counseling, BH 13-17 Pastoral Counseling, BH 18-64 Pastoral Counseling, BH 6-12 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 6-12 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 13-17 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 18-64 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 13-17 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 13-17 Schizophrenia & other Psych Disorders, BH 18-64 Schizophrenia & other Psych Disorders, BH 65+ Schizophrenia and other Psychotic Disorders

Deangelis, Lenore, LCSW  
11107 Wurzbach Rd  
Ste 104  
(210) 344-1223  
**Practice Information:**  
BH 18-64 Chemical Dependency, BH 65+ Chemical Dependency, BH 18-64 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 65+ Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders
Dehughes, Efrem, LCSW  
4203 Woodcock Dr  
Ste 216  
(210) 564-9116  
Practice Information:  
BH 0-5 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 6-12 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 13-17 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 18-64 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 65+ Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 6-12 Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders, BH 0-5 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 6-12 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 13-17 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 18-64 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 0-5 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 6-12 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 0-5 Anxiety Disorders, BH 6-12 Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders, BH 0-5 Pastoral Counseling, BH 6-12 Pastoral Counseling, BH 13-17 Pastoral Counseling, BH 18-64 Pastoral Counseling, BH 0-5 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 6-12 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 0-5 Anxiety Disorders, BH 6-12 Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders, BH 0-5 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 6-12 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 13-17 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 18-64 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 0-5 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 6-12 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 0-5 Anxiety Disorders, BH 6-12 Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders, BH 0-5 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 6-12 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 13-17 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 18-64 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorders

Fisher, Shenna, LCSW  
2722 Wurzbach Rd  
Ste 203  
(210) 863-2124

French, Emily K, LCSW  
3740 Colony Dr  
Ste 122  
(210) 818-1707  
Practice Information:  
BH 18-64 Chemical Dependency, BH 65+ Chemical Dependency, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders

Gonzales, Jenny R, LCSW  
10615 Perrin Beitel Rd  
Ste 802  
(210) 757-3150
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Practice Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gowen, Julie B, LCSW</td>
<td>16607 Blanco Rd Ste 904</td>
<td>(210) 219-4991</td>
<td>BH 0-5 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 6-12 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 6-12 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 6-12 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 13-17 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 18-64 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 0-5 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 13-17 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 18-64 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 0-5 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 6-12 Schizophrenia and other Psychotic Disorders, BH 6-12 Schizophrenia &amp; other Psych Disorders, BH 13-17 Schizophrenia &amp; other Psych Disorders, BH 18-64 Schizophrenia &amp; other Psych Disorders, BH 65+ Schizophrenia and other Psychotic Disorders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant, Janet P, LCSW</td>
<td>8245 Fredericksburg Rd Ste 616-0022</td>
<td>(210) 616-0022</td>
<td>BH 0-5 Pastoral Counseling, BH 6-12 Pastoral Counseling, BH 13-17 Pastoral Counseling, BH 18-64 Pastoral Counseling, BH 65+ Pastoral Counseling, BH 0-5 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 6-12 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 6-12 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 6-12 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 13-17 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 18-64 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 0-5 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 6-12 Pain Management, BH 6-12 Pain Management, BH 13-17 Pain Management, BH 18-64 Pain Management, BH 65+ Pain Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Groves, Carla, LCSW</td>
<td>4203 Woodcock Dr Ste 216</td>
<td>(210) 564-9116</td>
<td>BH 6-12 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 13-17 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 18-64 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 65+ Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 0-5 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 6-12 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 0-5 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 6-12 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 13-17 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 18-64 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 0-5 Pain Management, BH 6-12 Pain Management, BH 13-17 Pain Management, BH 18-64 Pain Management, BH 65+ Pain Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodwin, Kimberly S, LCSW</td>
<td>4203 Woodcock Dr Ste 216</td>
<td>(210) 564-9116</td>
<td>BH 0-5 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 6-12 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 0-5 Anxiety Disorders, BH 6-12 Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders, BH 6-12 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 6-12 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 6-12 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 13-17 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 13-17 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 18-64 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 0-5 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 6-12 Schizophrenia and other Psychotic Disorders, BH 13-17 Schizophrenia &amp; other Psych Disorders, BH 18-64 Schizophrenia &amp; other Psych Disorders, BH 65+ Schizophrenia and other Psychotic Disorders, BH 6-12 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 13-17 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 18-64 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 65+ Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallford, Faye A, LCSW</td>
<td>3030 Nacogdoches Rd Ste 120</td>
<td>(210) 946-2273</td>
<td>BH 0-5 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 6-12 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 13-17 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 18-64 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 65+ Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Phone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henderson, Debra A, LCSW</td>
<td>5825 Callaghan Rd Ste 200</td>
<td>(210) 274-3306</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Practice Information:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BH 0-5 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 6-12 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 13-17 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 18-64 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 65+ Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 6-12 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 0-5 Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders, BH 0-5 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 6-12 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 13-17 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 18-64 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 13-17 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 0-5 Schizophrenia and other Psychotic Disorders, BH 6-12 Schizophrenia &amp; other Psych Disorders, BH 13-17 Schizophrenia &amp; other Psych Disorders, BH 18-64 Schizophrenia &amp; other Psych Disorders, BH 65+ Schizophrenia and other Psychotic Disorders</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill, Jennifer A, LCSW</td>
<td>12500 Nw Military Hwy Ste 250</td>
<td>(210) 302-6920</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Practice Information:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BH 0-5 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 6-12 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 13-17 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 18-64 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 65+ Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 6-12 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 0-5 Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders, BH 0-5 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 6-12 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 13-17 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 0-5 Schizophrenia and other Psychotic Disorders, BH 18-64 Schizophrenia &amp; other Psych Disorders, BH 13-17 Schizophrenia &amp; other Psych Disorders, BH 18-64 Schizophrenia &amp; other Psych Disorders, BH 65+ Schizophrenia and other Psychotic Disorders</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howitt, Caroline F, LCSW</td>
<td>3635 Granby Ct 557-8003</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Practice Information:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BH 18-64 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 65+ Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 18-64 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 65+ Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 18-64 Pastoral Counseling, BH 65+ Pastoral Counseling, BH 18-64 Pastoral Counseling, BH 13-17 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 18-64 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 0-5 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 18-64 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 0-5 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 0-5 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders, BH 0-5 Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders, BH 0-5 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 6-12 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 13-17 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 0-5 Schizophrenia and other Psychotic Disorders, BH 6-12 Schizophrenia &amp; other Psych Disorders, BH 13-17 Schizophrenia &amp; other Psych Disorders, BH 18-64 Schizophrenia &amp; other Psych Disorders, BH 65+ Schizophrenia and other Psychotic Disorders</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holliday Hairgrove, Jasmine BREANNE, LCSW</td>
<td>4201 Medical Dr Ste 330</td>
<td>(210) 614-4990</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>Practice Information</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huizar, Lisa R, LCSW</td>
<td>315 N San Saba Ste 103</td>
<td>(210) 738-8222</td>
<td>GH 0-5 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 6-12 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 13-17 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 18-64 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 65+ Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 65+ Schizophrenia and other Psychotic Disorders, BH 13-17 Schizophrenia and other Psychotic Disorders, BH 18-64 Schizophrenia and other Psychotic Disorders, BH 0-5 Schizophrenia and other Psychotic Disorders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keating, Karen C, LCSW</td>
<td>4203 Woodcock Dr Ste 216</td>
<td>(210) 564-9116</td>
<td>GH 0-5 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 6-12 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 13-17 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 18-64 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 65+ Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 0-5 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 6-12 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 0-5 Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders, BH 0-5 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 6-12 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 13-17 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 18-64 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 0-5 Schizophrenia and other Psychotic Disorders, BH 6-12 Schizophrenia and other Psychotic Disorders, BH 13-17 Schizophrenia and other Psychotic Disorders, BH 18-64 Schizophrenia and other Psychotic Disorders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King, Natalia, LCSW</td>
<td>4242 Medical Dr</td>
<td>(210) 792-7407</td>
<td>GH 0-5 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 6-12 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 13-17 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 18-64 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 65+ Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 0-5 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 6-12 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 0-5 Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders, BH 0-5 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 6-12 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 13-17 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 18-64 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 0-5 Schizophrenia and other Psychotic Disorders, BH 6-12 Schizophrenia and other Psychotic Disorders, BH 13-17 Schizophrenia and other Psychotic Disorders, BH 18-64 Schizophrenia and other Psychotic Disorders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kajs, Leonard R, LCSW</td>
<td>1978 Babcock Rd</td>
<td>(210) 979-7100</td>
<td>GH 65+ Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 6-12 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 13-17 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 18-64 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 65+ Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 65+ Schizophrenia and other Psychotic Disorders, BH 13-17 Schizophrenia and other Psychotic Disorders, BH 18-64 Schizophrenia and other Psychotic Disorders, BH 65+ Schizophrenia and other Psychotic Disorders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kampman, Annette, LCSW</td>
<td>116 Gallery Cir Ste 201</td>
<td>(210) 802-4695</td>
<td>GH 0-5 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 6-12 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 13-17 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 0-5 Schizophrenia and other Psychotic Disorders, BH 6-12 Schizophrenia and other Psychotic Disorders, BH 13-17 Schizophrenia and other Psychotic Disorders, BH 18-64 Schizophrenia and other Psychotic Disorders, BH 65+ Schizophrenia and other Psychotic Disorders</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Kypuros, Claudia R, LCSW
4201 Medical Dr
Ste 330
(210) 614-4990
Practice Information:
BH 0-5 Chemical Dependency, BH 6-12 Chemical Dependency, BH 13-17 Chemical Dependency, BH 18-64 Chemical Dependency, BH 65+ Chemical Dependency, BH 0-5 Psychological Testing, BH 6-12 Psychological Testing, BH 13-17 Psychological Testing, BH 18-64 Psychological Testing, BH 65+ Psychological Testing, BH 0-5 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 6-12 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 0-5 Anxiety Disorders, BH 6-12 Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders, BH 0-5 Anxiety Disorders, BH 6-12 Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders

Lantry, Janet, LCSW
4203 Woodcock Dr
Ste 216
(210) 564-9116
Practice Information:
BH 6-12 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 13-17 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 18-64 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 6-12 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 13-17 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 18-64 Gay/Lesbian Issues

Lee, Sandra M, LCSW
6315 S Zarzamora St
(210) 922-7000
Practice Information:
BH 0-5 Anxiety Disorders, BH 6-12 Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders, BH 6-12 Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders

Laird Garland, Marilyn SUE, LCSW
6914 Wurzbach Rd
(210) 846-7904
Practice Information:
BH 0-5 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 6-12 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 13-17 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 18-64 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 6-12 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 13-17 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 18-64 Gay/Lesbian Issues

Le Pere, Dorothy W, LCSW
8301 Broadway St
Ste 112
(210) 821-5980
Practice Information:
BH 0-5 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 6-12 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 13-17 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 18-64 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 65+ Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 18-64 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 6-12 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 13-17 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 18-64 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 65+ Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 0-5 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 6-12 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 13-17 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 18-64 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 65+ Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 0-5 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 6-12 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 0-5 Anxiety Disorders, BH 6-12 Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders, BH 6-12 Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders, BH 0-5 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 6-12 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 13-17 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 18-64 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorders
Lerma, Valeria S, LCSW
4203 Woodcock Dr
Ste 216
(210) 564-9116

Practice Information:
BH 0-5 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 6-12 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 13-17 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 18-64 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 65+ Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 0-5 Chemical Dependency, BH 6-12 Chemical Dependency, BH 13-17 Chemical Dependency, BH 18-64 Chemical Dependency, BH 65+ Chemical Dependency, BH 0-5 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 6-12 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 13-17 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 18-64 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 65+ Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 0-5 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 6-12 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 0-5 Anxiety Disorders, BH 6-12 Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders, BH 0-5 Schizophrenia and other Psychotic Disorders, BH 6-12 Schizophrenia and other Psychotic Disorders, BH 13-17 Schizophrenia & other Psych Disorders, BH 18-64 Schizophrenia & other Psych Disorders, BH 65+ Schizophrenia and other Psychotic Disorders

Levi, Deborah S, LCSW
4242 Medical Dr
Ste 6300
(210) 614-8400

Practice Information:
BH 0-5 Chemical Dependency, BH 6-12 Chemical Dependency, BH 13-17 Chemical Dependency, BH 18-64 Chemical Dependency
SAN ANTONIO (cont.)

LICENSED CLINICAL SOCIAL WORKERS (cont.)

Martinez Goller, Lupita, LCSW
105 Willim St
(210) 802-7975

Practice Information:
BH 13-17 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 18-64 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 65+ Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 13-17 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 18-64 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 65+ Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 18-64 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorders

Mazuca, Cynthia Z, LCSW
9011 Poteet Jourdanton
(210) 928-4900

Practice Information:
BH 0-5 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 6-12 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 13-17 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 18-64 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 65+ Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 0-5 Chemical Dependency, BH 6-12 Chemical Dependency, BH 13-17 Chemical Dependency, BH 18-64 Chemical Dependency, BH 65+ Chemical Dependency, BH 0-5 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 6-12 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 13-17 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 18-64 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 65+ Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 0-5 Pastoral Counseling, BH 6-12 Pastoral Counseling, BH 13-17 Pastoral Counseling, BH 18-64 Pastoral Counseling, BH 65+ Pastoral Counseling, BH 0-5 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 6-12 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 0-5 Anxiety Disorders, BH 6-12 Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders

Mejia Desatnik, Maria de El Carme, LCSW
4081 De Zavala Rd Ste 1
(210) 884-6629

Practice Information:
BH 0-5 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 6-12 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 13-17 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 18-64 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 65+ Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 0-5 Pastoral Counseling, BH 6-12 Pastoral Counseling, BH 13-17 Pastoral Counseling, BH 18-64 Pastoral Counseling, BH 65+ Pastoral Counseling, BH 0-5 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 6-12 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 0-5 Anxiety Disorders, BH 6-12 Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders

Montaldi, Joseph M, LCSW
7434 Louis Pasteur Dr Ste 22
(716) 961-8509

Practice Information:
BH 6-12 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 13-17 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 18-64 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 65+ Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 6-12 Chemical Dependency, BH 13-17 Chemical Dependency, BH 18-64 Chemical Dependency, BH 65+ Chemical Dependency, BH 6-12 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 13-17 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 18-64 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 65+ Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 6-12 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 6-12 Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders, BH 6-12 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 13-17 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 18-64 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 6-12 Schizophrenia & other Psych Disorders, BH 13-17 Schizophrenia & other Psych Disorders, BH 18-64 Schizophrenia & other Psych Disorders, BH 65+ Schizophrenia & other Psych Disorders, BH 6-12 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 13-17 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 18-64 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorders
Newborn, Jesse PAUL, LCSW
3030 Nacogdoches Rd
Ste 120
(210) 771-5117

Practice Information:
BH 6-12 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 13-17 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 18-64 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 65+ Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 6-12 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 0-5 Anxiety Disorders, BH 6-12 Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders, BH 6-12 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 13-17 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 18-64 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorders

Nieto, Daisy TOVAR, LCSW
94 Briggs St
Ste 700
(210) 924-3556

Practice Information:
BH 0-5 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 6-12 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 0-5 Anxiety Disorders, BH 6-12 Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders, BH 6-12 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 13-17 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 18-64 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorders

Newborn, Jesse PAUL, LCSW
3030 Nacogdoches Rd
Ste 120
(210) 771-5117

Practice Information:
BH 6-12 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 13-17 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 18-64 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 65+ Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 6-12 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 0-5 Anxiety Disorders, BH 6-12 Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders, BH 6-12 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 13-17 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 18-64 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorders

Nieto, Daisy TOVAR, LCSW
94 Briggs St
Ste 700
(210) 924-3556

Practice Information:
BH 0-5 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 6-12 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 0-5 Anxiety Disorders, BH 6-12 Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders, BH 6-12 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 13-17 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 18-64 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorders
Pileggi, Paula MARIE, LCSW
327 Thomas Jefferson Dr (210) 737-1642
Practice Information:
BH 0-5 Chemical Dependency, BH 6-12 Chemical Dependency, BH 13-17 Chemical Dependency, BH 18-64 Chemical Dependency, BH 65+ Chemical Dependency, BH 0-5 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 6-12 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 13-17 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 18-64 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 65+ Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 0-5 Pastoral Counseling, BH 6-12 Pastoral Counseling, BH 13-17 Pastoral Counseling, BH 18-64 Pastoral Counseling, BH 65+ Pastoral Counseling, BH 0-5 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 6-12 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 0-5 Anxiety Disorders, BH 6-12 Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders, BH 0-5 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 6-12 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 13-17 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 18-64 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorders
Behavioral Health Providers

SAN ANTONIO (cont.)

LICENSED CLINICAL SOCIAL WORKER (cont.)

Reddick, Dolores
THERESE, LCSW
3740 Colony Dr
Ste 122
(210) 818-1707

Practice Information:
BH 0-5 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 6-12 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 13-17 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 18-64 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 0-5 Chemical Dependency, BH 6-12 Chemical Dependency, BH 13-17 Chemical Dependency, BH 18-64 Chemical Dependency, BH 0-5 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 6-12 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 0-5 Anxiety Disorders, BH 6-12 Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders

Sanchez, Rosalinda,
LCSW
4201 Medical Dr
Ste 330
(210) 614-4990

Practice Information:
BH 0-5 Chemical Dependency, BH 6-12 Chemical Dependency, BH 13-17 Chemical Dependency, BH 18-64 Chemical Dependency, BH 65+ Chemical Dependency, BH 0-5 Psychological Testing, BH 6-12 Psychological Testing, BH 13-17 Psychological Testing, BH 65+ Psychological Testing, BH 0-5 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 6-12 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 0-5 Anxiety Disorders, BH 6-12 Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders

Rhinesmith, Jenny,
LCSW
4201 Medical Dr
Ste 330
(210) 614-4990

Romo, Monica M, LCSW
3750 Commercial Ave
(210) 334-3750

Serra, Miranda RENEE,
LCSW
343 W Houston St
Ste 727
(210) 375-4593

4045 Broadway St
(210) 856-1830
88 Briggs St
Ste 140
(210) 616-0828
9500 Tioga Dr
(210) 616-0828

Slye, Sydney EVANS,
LCSW
12915 Jones Maltsberger
Ste 424
(210) 494-6340

Practice Information:
BH 0-5 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 6-12 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 13-17 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 18-64 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 0-5 Chemical Dependency, BH 6-12 Chemical Dependency, BH 13-17 Chemical Dependency, BH 18-64 Chemical Dependency, BH 0-5 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 6-12 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 13-17 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 18-64 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 65+ Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 0-5 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 6-12 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 0-5 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 6-12 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 13-17 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 18-64 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorders

Shakocius, Nissa
BLAIR, LCSW
12500 Nw Military Hwy
Ste 250
(210) 302-6920

Practice Information:
BH 0-5 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 6-12 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 13-17 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 18-64 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 0-5 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 6-12 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 0-5 Anxiety Disorders, BH 6-12 Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders

Slye, Sydney EVANS,
LCSW
12915 Jones Maltsberger
Ste 424
(210) 494-6340

Practice Information:
BH 0-5 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 6-12 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 13-17 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 18-64 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 0-5 Chemical Dependency, BH 6-12 Chemical Dependency, BH 13-17 Chemical Dependency, BH 18-64 Chemical Dependency, BH 0-5 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 6-12 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 13-17 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 18-64 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 65+ Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 0-5 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 6-12 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 0-5 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 6-12 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 13-17 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 18-64 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorders
Smith, Tracie L, LCSW
4203 Woodcock Dr
Ste 216
(210) 564-9116

Practice Information:
BH 0-5 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 6-12 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 13-17 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 18-64 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 65+ Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 0-5 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 6-12 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders, BH 0-5 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 6-12 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 13-17 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 18-64 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorders

Specia, Bettsie E, LCSW
8301 Broadway St
Ste 112
(210) 821-5980

Practice Information:
BH 13-17 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 18-64 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 65+ Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 13-17 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 18-64 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 65+ Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 18-64 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 13-17 Schizophrenia & other Psych Disorders, BH 18-64 Schizophrenia & other Psych Disorders, BH 65+ Schizophrenia and other Psychotic Disorders

Stewart, Cynthia ALVA, LCSW
4045 Broadway St
(210) 856-1830

Valles, Vanessa, LCSW
3030 Nacogdoches Rd
Ste 101
(210) 826-9599

Practice Information:
BH 0-5 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 6-12 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 13-17 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 18-64 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 65+ Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 0-5 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 18-64 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 18-64 Schizophrenia & other Psych Disorders, BH 13-17 Schizophrenia & other Psych Disorders, BH 18-64 Schizophrenia & other Psych Disorders, BH 65+ Schizophrenia and other Psychotic Disorders

Thomason, Nicole LYN, LCSW
9500 Tioga Dr
(210) 616-0828

Practice Information:
BH 0-5 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 6-12 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 13-17 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 18-64 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 65+ Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 0-5 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders, BH 0-5 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 13-17 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 18-64 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 13-17 Schizophrenia & other Psych Disorders, BH 18-64 Schizophrenia & other Psych Disorders, BH 65+ Schizophrenia and other Psychotic Disorders

Thomason, Nicole LYN, LCSW
9500 Tioga Dr
(210) 616-0828

Valles, Vanessa, LCSW
116 Gallery Cir
Ste 201
(210) 802-4695

Practice Information:
BH 0-5 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 6-12 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 13-17 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 18-64 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 65+ Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 0-5 Chemical Dependency Disorders, BH 13-17 Chemical Dependency Disorders, BH 18-64 Chemical Dependency Disorders, BH 65+ Chemical Dependency Disorders, BH 0-5 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 6-12 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders, BH 0-5 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 13-17 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 18-64 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 13-17 Schizophrenia & other Psych Disorders, BH 18-64 Schizophrenia & other Psych Disorders, BH 65+ Schizophrenia and other Psychotic Disorders, BH 13-17 Schizophrenia & other Psych Disorders, BH 18-64 Schizophrenia & other Psych Disorders, BH 65+ Schizophrenia and other Psychotic Disorders

Vasquez, Amanda, LCSW
4045 Broadway St
(713) 850-0049
SAN ANTONIO

LICENCED CLINICAL
SOCIAL WORKER (cont.)

Velazquez, Jennifer, LCSW
3750 Commercial Ave
(210) 334-3750
Practice Information:
BH 0-5 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 6-12
Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 13-17 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 18-64 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 65+ Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 6-12 Anxiety Disorders, BH 0-5 Anxiety Disorders, BH 0-5 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 6-12 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 13-17 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 18-64 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 0-5 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 6-12 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 13-17 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 18-64 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorders

Vensor Cushman, Angela, LCSW
4203 Woodcock Dr
Ste 216
(210) 564-9116
Practice Information:
BH 0-5 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 6-12
Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 13-17 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 18-64 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 65+ Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 6-12 Anxiety Disorders, BH 0-5 Anxiety Disorders, BH 0-5 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 6-12 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 13-17 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 18-64 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 0-5 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 6-12 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 13-17 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 18-64 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorders

Villa, Clarisa, LCSW
9500 Tioga Dr
(210) 616-0828
Practice Information:
BH 0-5 Chemical Dependency, BH 6-12
Chemical Dependency, BH 13-17 Chemical Dependency, BH 18-64 Chemical Dependency, BH 65+ Chemical Dependency, BH 0-5
Affective Mood Disorders, BH 6-12
Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64
Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17
Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+
Affective Mood Disorders, BH 0-5
Anxiety Disorders, BH 6-12
Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17
Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64
Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+
Anxiety Disorders, BH 0-5 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 6-12
Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 13-17
Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 18-64
Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 65+
Attention Deficit Disorders

Vitela, Tony H, LCSW
5108 Broadway St
Ste 235
(210) 724-1854
Practice Information:
BH 0-5 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 6-12
Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 13-17 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 18-64 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 0-5 Chemical Dependency, BH 6-12
Chemical Dependency, BH 13-17 Chemical Dependency, BH 18-64 Chemical Dependency, BH 65+ Chemical Dependency, BH 0-5
Affective Mood Disorders, BH 6-12
Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64
Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17
Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+
Affective Mood Disorders, BH 0-5
Anxiety Disorders, BH 6-12
Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17
Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64
Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+
Anxiety Disorders, BH 0-5 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 6-12
Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 13-17
Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 18-64
Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 65+
Attention Deficit Disorders

Behavioral Health Providers SAN ANTONIO
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Wood, Mitzi Z, LCSW
1380 Pantheon Way
Ste 230
(210) 560-7912

Practice Information:
BH 18-64 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders

Weiss, Vivian J, LCSW
12500 Nw Military Hwy
Ste 250
(210) 302-6920

Practice Information:
BH 6-12 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 13-17 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 18-64 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 65+ Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 6-12 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 6-12 Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders

Wilkins Hall, Kellee S, LCSW
8207 Callaghan Rd
Ste 425
(210) 366-3700

Cavazos, Marisela, LMFT
16607 Blanco Rd
Ste 701
(956) 867-7078

Practice Information:
BH 6-12 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 13-17 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 18-64 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 65+ Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 6-12 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 6-12 Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders

Van Hook, Larry M, LMFT
5505 Grissom Rd
Ste 103
(210) 680-4747

Practice Information:
BH 6-12 Chemical Dependency, BH 13-17 Chemical Dependency, BH 18-64 Chemical Dependency, BH 65+ Chemical Dependency, BH 6-12 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 6-12 Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders
Rivera, Thelma L, LMSW  
8310 Ewing Halsell Dr  
(210) 616-0885  
Practice Information:  
BH 6-12 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 6-12 Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders, BH 6-12 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 13-17 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 18-64 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorders

Abel, Cheryl G, LPC  
8603 Crownhill Blvd  
Ste 31  
(210) 273-5191

Abrego, Destinee A, LPC  
303 N Frio St  
(210) 625-7200

Adams, Patricia E, LPC  
1852 Lockhill Selma Rd  
Ste 108  
(210) 271-3630

Adams, Heather, LPC  
9500 Tioga Dr  
(210) 616-0828  
Practice Information:  
BH 0-5 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 6-12 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 13-17 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 18-64 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 65+ Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 6-12 Chemical Dependency, BH 6-12 Chemical Dependency, BH 13-17 Chemical Dependency, BH 18-64 Chemical Dependency, BH 65+ Chemical Dependency, BH 0-5 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 6-12 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 13-17 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 18-64 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 65+ Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 0-5 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 6-12 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 0-5 Anxiety Disorders, BH 6-12 Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders, BH 0-5 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 6-12 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 13-17 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 18-64 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 0-5 Schizophrenia and other Psychotic Disorders, BH 6-12 Schizophrenia & other Psych Disorders, BH 13-17 Schizophrenia & other Psych Disorders, BH 18-64 Schizophrenia & other Psych Disorders, BH 65+ Schizophrenia and other Psychotic Disorders

Aguallo, Gilbert M, LPC  
803 Castroville Rd  
Ste 134  
(210) 436-2339  
Practice Information:  
BH 0-5 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 6-12 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 13-17 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 18-64 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 65+ Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 6-12 Chemical Dependency, BH 6-12 Chemical Dependency, BH 13-17 Chemical Dependency, BH 18-64 Chemical Dependency, BH 65+ Chemical Dependency, BH 0-5 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 6-12 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 13-17 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 18-64 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 65+ Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 0-5 Pastoral Counseling, BH 6-12 Pastoral Counseling, BH 13-17 Pastoral Counseling, BH 18-64 Pastoral Counseling, BH 65+ Pastoral Counseling, BH 0-5 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 6-12 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 0-5 Anxiety Disorders, BH 6-12 Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders, BH 0-5 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 6-12 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 13-17 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 18-64 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 0-5 Schizophrenia and other Psychotic Disorders, BH 6-12 Schizophrenia & other Psych Disorders, BH 13-17 Schizophrenia & other Psych Disorders, BH 18-64 Schizophrenia & other Psych Disorders, BH 65+ Schizophrenia and other Psychotic Disorders
### Behavioral Health Providers

#### LICENSED PROFESSIONAL COUNSELOR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Practice Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aguilar Landin, Lourdes</td>
<td>510 Med Ct Ste 106</td>
<td>(210) 495-0675</td>
<td>BH 13-17 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 6-12 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 18-64 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alvarado, Melissa, LPC</td>
<td>11467 Huebner Rd Ste 251</td>
<td>(210) 660-7122</td>
<td>BH 6-12 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 0-5 Affective Mood Disorders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armstrong, J L, LPC</td>
<td>6800 Park Ten Blvd Ste 103n</td>
<td>(210) 735-2740</td>
<td>BH 6-12 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 13-17 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 18-64 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 65+ Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 13-17 Chemical Dependency, BH 18-64 Chemical Dependency, BH 65+ Chemical Dependency, BH 6-12 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 13-17 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 18-64 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 65+ Gay/Lesbian Issues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amiss, Richard D, LPC</td>
<td>8310 Ewing Halsell Dr</td>
<td>(210) 616-0885</td>
<td>BH 0-5 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 6-12 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 13-17 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 18-64 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 65+ Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 0-5 Pastoral Counseling, BH 6-12 Pastoral Counseling, BH 13-17 Pastoral Counseling, BH 18-64 Pastoral Counseling, BH 65+ Pastoral Counseling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander, Erin ALAINE, LPC</td>
<td>707 S Saint Marys St</td>
<td>(210) 487-0371</td>
<td>BH 6-12 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 13-17 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 18-64 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 0-5 Affective Mood Disorders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alford, Lawanda</td>
<td>19595 W Ih 10 Ste 106</td>
<td>(210) 271-7411</td>
<td>BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arredondo, Elizabeth, LPC</td>
<td>10615 Perrin Beitel Rd Ste 802</td>
<td>(210) 757-3150</td>
<td>BH 0-5 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 6-12 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 13-17 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 18-64 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 65+ Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 13-17 Chemical Dependency, BH 18-64 Chemical Dependency, BH 65+ Chemical Dependency, BH 6-12 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 13-17 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 18-64 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 65+ Gay/Lesbian Issues</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** The above information is a sample representation and may not be complete or accurate. For more detailed information, please refer to the original source.
SAN ANTONIO (cont.)

LICENSED PROFESSIONAL COUNSELOR (cont.)

BH 0-5 Schizophrenia and other Psychotic Disorders, BH 6-12 Schizophrenia & other Psych Disorders, BH 13-17 Schizophrenia & other Psych Disorders, BH 18-64 Schizophrenia & other Psych Disorders, BH 65+ Schizophrenia and other Psychotic Disorders

Arredondo, Juanita A, LPC
4201 Medical Dr
Ste 330
(210) 614-4990

Practice Information:
BH 13-17 Chemical Dependency, BH 18-64 Chemical Dependency, BH 65+ Chemical Dependency, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 18-64 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorders

Arrendell, Carma LISA, LPC
6830 Lendell St
(210) 561-1811

Practice Information:
BH 13-17 Chemical Dependency, BH 18-64 Chemical Dependency, BH 65+ Chemical Dependency, BH 13-17 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 18-64 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 65+ Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 6-12 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 6-12 Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 18-64 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorders

Authier, Felicia, LPC
9500 Tioga Dr
(210) 616-0828

Practice Information:
BH 13-17 Schizophrenia & other Psych Disorders, BH 18-64 Schizophrenia & other Psych Disorders, BH 65+ Schizophrenia and other Psychotic Disorders

Avila, Adam MICHAEL, LPC
111 Camargo St
(210) 852-1663

Practice Information:
BH 6-12 Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders, BH 0-5 Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders

Baez Curcio, Sandra MARIA, LPC
19230 Stonehue
Ste 105
(210) 784-0505

Practice Information:
BH 18-64 Chemical Dependency, BH 65+ Chemical Dependency, BH 6-12 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 6-12 Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders

Barbosa, Imelda, LPC
9500 Tioga Dr
(210) 616-0828

Practice Information:
BH 6-12 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 6-12 Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders
Barlow Sauceda, Denise IRENE, LPC
2819 Woodcliffe St
Ste 207
(210) 317-3451
**Practice Information:**
BH 6-12 Chemical Dependency, BH 13-17 Chemical Dependency, BH 18-64 Chemical Dependency, BH 65+ Chemical Dependency, BH 6-12 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 13-17 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 18-64 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 65+ Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 6-12 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 6-12 Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders, BH 6-12 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 13-17 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 18-64 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorders

Bean, Becky TYLER, LPC
4414 Centerview
Ste 273
(210) 561-9400
**Practice Information:**
BH 6-12 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 6-12 Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders, BH 6-12 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 13-17 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 18-64 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorders

Benner, Sharon L, LPC
10615 Perrin Beitel Rd
Ste 207
(210) 535-3277
**Practice Information:**
BH 0-5 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 6-12 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 13-17 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 18-64 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 65+ Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 0-5 Chemical Dependency, BH 6-12 Chemical Dependency, BH 13-17 Chemical Dependency, BH 18-64 Chemical Dependency, BH 65+ Chemical Dependency, BH 0-5 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 6-12 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 13-17 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 18-64 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 65+ Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 0-5 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 6-12 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 6-12 Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders, BH 0-5 Anxiety Disorders, BH 6-12 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 13-17 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 18-64 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorders

Bendernagel, Martin, LPC
1731 N Comal
(210) 735-7275

Bernal, Vanessa M, LPC
4203 Woodcock Dr
Ste 202
(210) 504-8263
**Practice Information:**
BH 6-12 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 13-17 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 18-64 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 65+ Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 6-12 Chemical Dependency, BH 13-17 Chemical Dependency, BH 18-64 Chemical Dependency, BH 65+ Chemical Dependency, BH 6-12 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 13-17 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 18-64 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 65+ Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 0-5 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 6-12 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 6-12 Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders, BH 6-12 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 13-17 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 18-64 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorders

Bertran, Rafael, LPC
6521 San Pedro Ave
(210) 366-0607
**Practice Information:**
BH 18-64 Psychological Testing, BH 65+ Psychological Testing
SAN ANTONIO (cont.)

LICENSED PROFESSIONAL COUNSELOR (cont.)

Beverly, Zylphia MARIE, LPC
2803 E Commerce St
Rm 1
(210) 632-8966
Practice Information:
BH 0-5 Chemical Dependency, BH 6-12 Chemical Dependency, BH 13-17 Chemical Dependency, BH 18-64 Chemical Dependency, BH 65+ Chemical Dependency, BH 0-5 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 6-12 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 6-12 Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64 Pain Management, BH 65+ Pain Management

Bissing, Peggy, LPC
2819 Woodcliffe St
Ste 219
(210) 286-9334

Blue, Laura, LPC
9500 Tioga Dr
(210) 616-0828

Bouchard, Danielle N, LPC
8026 Vantage Dr
Ste 104
(210) 670-5124
Practice Information:
BH 18-64 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 65+ Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 18-64 Chemical Dependency, BH 65+ Chemical Dependency, BH 18-64 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 65+ Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders

Bowling Jr, Thomas B, LPC
16019 Via Shavano
(210) 696-9292
Practice Information:
BH 13-17 Chemical Dependency, BH 18-64 Chemical Dependency, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64 Pain Management, BH 65+ Pain Management

Brockhage, Michelle E, LPC
10615 Perrin Beitel Rd
Ste 902
(210) 757-3150
Practice Information:
BH 13-17 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 18-64 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 65+ Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 13-17 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 18-64 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorders

Brady, Elizabeth W, LPC
901 Ne Loop 410
Ste 508
(210) 253-9763
Practice Information:
BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders

Bright, Lauren
KATHLEEN, LPC
1800 Ne Loop 410
Ste 209
(210) 566-1280

Caballero, Jeannette, LPC
13014 Kings Forest St
(210) 744-5863

Calderon, Jessica, LPC
1731 N Comal
(210) 735-7275

Callahan, Cori
LYNNETTE, LPC
18965 Fm 2252
Ste 3
(210) 286-2586

Campos, Adam S, LPC
5505 Grissom Rd
Ste 103
(210) 680-4747
Practice Information:
BH 0-5 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 6-12 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 13-17 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 0-5 Chemical Dependency, BH 6-12 Chemical Dependency, BH 13-17 Chemical Dependency, BH 18-64 Chemical Dependency, BH 0-5 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 6-12 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 13-17 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 18-64 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 6-12 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 6-12 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 6-12 Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders, BH 0-5 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 6-12 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 13-17 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 18-64 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 0-5 Pain Management, BH 6-12 Pain Management, BH 13-17 Pain Management, BH 18-64 Pain Management, BH 65+ Pain Management
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cano, Cynthia C, LPC</td>
<td>11122 Wurzbach Rd Ste 301</td>
<td>(210) 699-0345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cantrell, Diane M, LPC</td>
<td>400 N Loop 1604 E Ste 175</td>
<td>(210) 632-4147</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cano, Mayra, LPC</td>
<td>4201 Medical Dr Ste 330</td>
<td>(210) 614-4990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7272 Wurzbach Rd Ste 203</td>
<td>(210) 863-2124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter, La TARA C, LPC</td>
<td>7400 Louis Pasteur Dr Ste 212</td>
<td>(210) 365-0596</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter, Dana, LPC</td>
<td>20079 Stone Oak Pkwy Ste 1275</td>
<td>(210) 481-3727</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6243 W Interstate 10 Ste 1050</td>
<td>(210) 293-0883</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casias, Lesley, LPC</td>
<td>9500 Tioga Dr</td>
<td>(210) 616-0828</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Castillo, Carlos Luis, LPC
3740 Colony Dr Ste 125
(210) 212-7353
Practice Information:
BH 0-5 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 6-12 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 13-17 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 18-64 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 65+ Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 0-5 Chemical Dependency, BH 6-12 Chemical Dependency, BH 13-17 Chemical Dependency, BH 18-64 Chemical Dependency, BH 65+ Chemical Dependency, BH 0-5 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 6-12 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 0-5 Anxiety Disorders, BH 6-12 Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders, BH 0-5 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 6-12 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 13-17 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 18-64 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 0-5 Schizophrenia and other Psychotic Disorders, BH 6-12 Schizophrenia & other Psych Disorders, BH 13-17 Schizophrenia & other Psych Disorders, BH 18-64 Schizophrenia & other Psych Disorders, BH 65+ Schizophrenia and other Psychotic Disorders

Chavarria Torres, Susie Ann, LPC
9560 Potranco Rd
(210) 346-0008

Chen, Anthony Benjamin, LPC
3740 Colony Dr Ste 122
(210) 818-1707
Practice Information:
BH 0-5 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 6-12 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 13-17 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 18-64 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 18-64 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 65+ Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 0-5 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 6-12 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 0-5 Anxiety Disorders, BH 6-12 Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders, BH 0-5 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 6-12 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 13-17 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 18-64 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 0-5 Schizophrenia and other Psychotic Disorders, BH 6-12 Schizophrenia & other Psych Disorders, BH 13-17 Schizophrenia & other Psych Disorders, BH 18-64 Schizophrenia & other Psych Disorders, BH 65+ Schizophrenia and other Psychotic Disorders

Chavarria Torres, Susie Ann, LPC
9560 Potranco Rd
(210) 346-0008

Claffey, Jean Ann, LPC
16607 Blanco Rd Ste 502
(210) 997-8675
Practice Information:
BH 0-5 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 6-12 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 13-17 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 18-64 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 65+ Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 0-5 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 6-12 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 13-17 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 18-64 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 65+ Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 0-5 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 6-12 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders

Clarke, Darrell, LPC
5626 Cross Pond
(210) 596-8137
Practice Information:
BH 0-5 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 6-12 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 0-5 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 6-12 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 13-17 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 18-64 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 0-5 Schizophrenia and other Psychotic Disorders, BH 6-12 Schizophrenia & other Psych Disorders, BH 13-17 Schizophrenia & other Psych Disorders, BH 18-64 Schizophrenia & other Psych Disorders, BH 65+ Schizophrenia and other Psychotic Disorders

Claffey, Jean Ann, LPC
16607 Blanco Rd Ste 502
(210) 997-8675
Practice Information:
BH 0-5 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 6-12 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 13-17 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 18-64 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 65+ Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 0-5 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 6-12 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 13-17 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 18-64 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 65+ Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 0-5 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 6-12 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders

Claffey, Jean Ann, LPC
16607 Blanco Rd Ste 502
(210) 997-8675
Practice Information:
Clifford, Susan DIANE, LPC  
1122 W Blanco Rd  
(210) 887-2122  
**Practice Information:**  
BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorders

Combs, Albert RAY, LPC  
5505 Grissom Rd  
Ste 103  
(210) 680-4747  
**Practice Information:**  
BH 13-17 Chemical Dependency, BH 18-64 Chemical Dependency, BH 65+ Chemical Dependency, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders

Condon, Laura, LPC  
12500 Nw Military Hwy  
Ste 250  
(210) 302-6920  
**Practice Information:**  
BH 6-12 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 13-17 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 18-64 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 65+ Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 18-64 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 13-17 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 18-64 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 65+ Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders

Cordero, Manuel ROBERT, LPC  
8401 Datapoint Dr  
Ste 301  
(210) 354-1186  
**Practice Information:**  
BH 0-5 Chemical Dependency, BH 6-12 Chemical Dependency, BH 13-17 Chemical Dependency, BH 18-64 Chemical Dependency, BH 65+ Chemical Dependency, BH 6-12 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 0-5 Anxiety Disorders, BH 6-12 Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders, BH 0-5 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 6-12 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 13-17 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 18-64 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorders

Cortez, Christopher D, LPC  
1978 Babcock Rd  
(210) 386-5398

Cortez Casillas, Victoria, LPC  
3014 Rivas St  
(210) 299-2400  
702 San Pedro Ave  
(210) 299-2400
Creswell, Rebekah ELAINE, LPC  
803 Castroville Rd 
Ste 134  
(210) 436-2339

Cruz, Jeremy, LPC  
1314 E Sonterra Blvd 
Ste 2208  
(210) 859-5446

Curtis, Pamela K, LPC  
515 Busby Dr  
(210) 861-5056 
901 Ne Loop 410 
Ste 508  
(210) 861-5056

Daniel, Hector A, LPC  
9500 Tioga Dr  
(210) 616-0828

Practice Information:  
BH 13-17 Chemical Dependency, BH 18-64 Chemical Dependency, BH 65+ Chemical Dependency, BH 0-5 Pastoral Counseling, BH 6-12 Pastoral Counseling, BH 13-17 Pastoral Counseling, BH 18-64 Pastoral Counseling, BH 65+ Pastoral Counseling, BH 0-5 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 6-12 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders

Davies, Loretta JEAN, LPC  
1731 N Comal  
(210) 735-7275

Practice Information:  
BH 0-5 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 6-12 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 0-5 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 6-12 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 6-12 Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders

Davis, Barbara V, LPC  
13014 Kings Forest St  
(210) 744-5863

Davis Jr, Manuel T, LPC  
8310 Ewing Halsell Dr  
(210) 616-0885

Practice Information:  
BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 0-5 Anxiety Disorders, BH 6-12 Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders

Dempsey, Tari S, LPC  
114 N Ellison Dr  
Ste 402  
(210) 289-8405

Practice Information:  
BH 0-5 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 6-12 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 0-5 Anxiety Disorders, BH 6-12 Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders

Denning Jr, James DAVID, LPC  
10615 Perrin Beitel Rd  
Ste 802  
(210) 757-3150

Practice Information:  
BH 13-17 Chemical Dependency, BH 18-64 Chemical Dependency, BH 65+ Chemical Dependency, BH 0-5 Pastoral Counseling, BH 6-12 Pastoral Counseling, BH 13-17 Pastoral Counseling, BH 18-64 Pastoral Counseling, BH 65+ Pastoral Counseling, BH 6-12 Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders, BH 6-12 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 13-17 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 18-64 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorders

Coulson, Frank R, LPC  
19185 Fm 2252  
(210) 859-5446

Practice Information:  
BH 0-5 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 6-12 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 13-17 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 18-64 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 65+ Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 0-5 Chemical Dependency, BH 6-12 Chemical Dependency, BH 13-17 Chemical Dependency, BH 18-64 Chemical Dependency, BH 65+ Chemical Dependency, BH 0-5 Pastoral Counseling, BH 6-12 Pastoral Counseling, BH 13-17 Pastoral Counseling, BH 18-64 Pastoral Counseling, BH 65+ Pastoral Counseling, BH 0-5 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 6-12 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders

Creswell, Teenya J, LPC  
1800 Ne Loop 410  
Ste 209  
(210) 566-1280
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Devries, Sabina
REMMERS, LPC
5805 Callaghan Rd
(210) 215-8817
Practice Information:
BH 13-17 Abuse
(Physical and/or Sexual),
BH 18-64 Abuse
(Physical and/or Sexual),
BH 65+ Abuse (Physical
and/or Sexual), BH 13-17
Chemical Dependency,
BH 18-64 Chemical
Dependency, BH 65+
Chemical Dependency,
BH 13-17 Affective Mood
Disorders, BH 18-64
Affective Mood
Disorders, BH 65+
Affective Mood
Disorders, BH 13-17
Anxiety Disorders, BH
18-64 Anxiety Disorders,
BH 65+ Anxiety
Disorders, BH 13-17
Attention Deficit
Disorders, BH 18-64
Attention Deficit
Disorders, BH 65+
Attention Deficit
Disorders, BH 13-17
Pain Management, BH
18-64 Pain Management,
BH 65+ Pain
Management, BH 13-17
Schizophrenia & other
Psych Disorders, BH
18-64 Schizophrenia &
other Psych Disorders,
BH 65+ Schizophrenia
and other Psychotic
Disorders

Difrancesca, Jillayne,
LPC
9500 Tioga Dr
(210) 616-0828

Dimas, Sonia, LPC
1800 Ne Loop 410
Ste 209
(210) 566-1280
Practice Information:
BH 6-12 Pastoral
Counseling, BH 13-17
Pastoral Counseling

Dou, Maggie, LPC
12915 Jones Maltsberger
Ste 305
(210) 779-2455
Practice Information:
BH 0-5 Pastoral
Counseling, BH 6-12
Pastoral Counseling, BH
13-17 Pastoral
Counseling, BH 18-64
Pastoral Counseling, BH
65+ Pastoral Counseling,
BH 0-5 Affective Mood
Disorders, BH 6-12
Affective Mood
Disorders, BH 13-17
Affective Mood
Disorders, BH 18-64
Affective Mood
Disorders, BH 65+
Affective Mood
Disorders, BH 0-5
Anxiety Disorders, BH
6-12 Anxiety Disorders,
BH 13-17 Anxiety
Disorders, BH 18-64
Anxiety Disorders, BH
65+ Anxiety Disorders

Drzymalla, Joslyn L,
LPC
8626 Tesoro Dr
Ste 806
(210) 281-5491
Practice Information:
BH 6-12 Abuse (Physical
and/or Sexual), BH 13-17
Abuse (Physical and/or
Sexual), BH 18-64 Abuse
(Physical and/or Sexual),
BH 65+ Abuse (Physical
and/or Sexual), BH 6-12
Chemical Dependency,
BH 13-17 Chemical
Dependency, BH 18-64
Chemical Dependency,
BH 65+ Chemical
Dependency, BH 13-17
Gay/Lesbian Issues,
BH 18-64 Gay/Lesbian
Issues, BH 65+ Gay/
Lesbian Issues, BH 6-12
Affective Mood
Disorders, BH 13-17
Affective Mood
Disorders, BH 6-12
Attention Deficit
Disorders, BH 13-17
Attention Deficit
Disorders, BH 65+ Pain
Management, BH 13-17
Pain Management,
BH 65+ Pain
Management, BH 13-17
Schizophrenia & other
Psych Disorders, BH
13-17 Schizophrenia &
other Psych Disorders,
BH 18-64 Schizophrenia
& other Psych Disorders,
BH 65+ Schizophrenia
and other Psychotic
Disorders

Duewall, Cynthia K,
LPC
4201 Medical Dr
Ste 330
(210) 614-4990
Practice Information:
BH 0-5 Chemical
Dependency, BH 6-12
Chemical Dependency,
BH 13-17 Chemical
Dependency, BH 18-64
Chemical Dependency,
BH 65+ Chemical
Dependency, BH 0-5
Anxiety Disorders, BH
6-12 Anxiety Disorders,
BH 13-17 Anxiety
Disorders, BH 18-64
Anxiety Disorders, BH
65+ Anxiety Disorders

Dumars, Beatriz
ALEXAND, LPC
4201 Medical Dr
Ste 330
(210) 614-4990

Dunlap, Kimberly, LPC
10615 Perrin Beitel Rd
Ste 802
(210) 757-3150
Practice Information:
BH 6-12 Chemical
Dependency, BH 13-17
Chemical Dependency,
BH 18-64 Chemical
Dependency, BH 65+
Chemical Dependency,
BH 6-12 Affective Mood
Issues, BH 13-17 Gay/
Lesbian Issues, BH
18-64 Gay/Lesbian
Issues, BH 65+ Gay/
Lesbian Issues, BH 6-12
Affective Mood
Disorders, BH 13-17
Affective Mood
Disorders, BH 6-12
Attention Deficit
Disorders, BH 65+ Pain
Management, BH 13-17
Pain Management,
BH 65+ Pain
Management, BH 13-17
Schizophrenia & other
Psych Disorders, BH
13-17 Schizophrenia &
other Psych Disorders,
BH 18-64 Schizophrenia
& other Psych Disorders,
BH 65+ Schizophrenia
and other Psychotic
Disorders
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Duran, Joshua LOUIS, LPC
9500 Tioga Dr
(210) 616-0828
Practice Information:
BH 0-5 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 6-12 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 13-17 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 18-64 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 65+ Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 0-5 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 6-12 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 13-17 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 18-64 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 65+ Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 0-5 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 6-12 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 0-5 Anxiety Disorders, BH 6-12 Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders, BH 0-5 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 6-12 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 13-17 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 18-64 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorders

Echavarria, Margaret M, LPC
4857 Fredericksburg Rd
(210) 262-2205
Practice Information:
BH 0-5 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 6-12 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 0-5 Anxiety Disorders, BH 6-12 Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders, BH 0-5 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 6-12 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 13-17 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 18-64 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorders

Elizondo, Guadalupe I, LPC
20079 Stone Oak Pkwy
Ste 1275
(210) 481-3727
Practice Information:
BH 0-5 Chemical Dependency, BH 6-12 Chemical Dependency, BH 13-17 Chemical Dependency, BH 18-64 Chemical Dependency, BH 65+ Chemical Dependency, BH 0-5 Pastoral Counseling, BH 6-12 Pastoral Counseling, BH 13-17 Pastoral Counseling, BH 18-64 Pastoral Counseling, BH 65+ Pastoral Counseling, BH 0-5 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 6-12 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 0-5 Anxiety Disorders, BH 6-12 Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders, BH 0-5 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 6-12 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 13-17 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 18-64 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 0-5 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 6-12 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 0-5 Anxiety Disorders, BH 6-12 Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders, BH 0-5 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 6-12 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 13-17 Attention Deficit Disorders

Estrada, Jessie MAE, LPC
1852 Lockhill Selma Rd
(210) 687-2939
Practice Information:
BH 0-5 Chemical Dependency, BH 6-12 Chemical Dependency, BH 13-17 Chemical Dependency, BH 18-64 Chemical Dependency, BH 65+ Chemical Dependency, BH 0-5 Pastoral Counseling, BH 6-12 Pastoral Counseling, BH 13-17 Pastoral Counseling, BH 18-64 Pastoral Counseling, BH 65+ Pastoral Counseling, BH 0-5 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 6-12 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 0-5 Anxiety Disorders, BH 6-12 Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders, BH 0-5 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 6-12 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 13-17 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 18-64 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 0-5 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 6-12 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 0-5 Anxiety Disorders, BH 6-12 Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders, BH 0-5 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 6-12 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 13-17 Attention Deficit Disorders

Falcon, Maria, LPC
88 Briggs St
Ste 140
(210) 616-0828
Practice Information:
BH 0-5 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 6-12 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 13-17 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 18-64 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 65+ Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 0-5 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 6-12 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 13-17 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 18-64 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 0-5 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 6-12 Pastoral Counseling, BH 13-17 Pastoral Counseling, BH 18-64 Pastoral Counseling, BH 65+ Pastoral Counseling, BH 0-5 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 6-12 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 0-5 Anxiety Disorders, BH 6-12 Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders, BH 0-5 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 6-12 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 13-17 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 18-64 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 0-5 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 6-12 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 0-5 Anxiety Disorders, BH 6-12 Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders, BH 0-5 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 6-12 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 13-17 Attention Deficit Disorders
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fischer, Christopher, LPC</td>
<td>955 Pleasanton Rd Ste 702</td>
<td>(210) 418-4057</td>
<td>Practice Information:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BH 0-5 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 65+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BH 6-12 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Schizophrenia and other Psychotic Disorders, BH 6-12 Schizophrenia &amp; other Psych Disorders, BH 13-17 Schizophrenia &amp; other Psych Disorders, BH 18-64 Schizophrenia &amp; other Psych Disorders, BH 65+ Schizophrenia and other Psychotic Disorders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Favela Moreno, Blanca ITZEL, LPC</td>
<td>4201 Medical Dr Ste 330</td>
<td>(210) 614-4990</td>
<td>Practice Information:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BH 0-5 Chemical Dependency, BH 6-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Chemical Dependency, BH 13-17 Chemical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dependency, BH 18-64 Chemical Dependency,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BH 65+ Chemical Dependency, BH 6-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Psychological Testing, BH 6-12 Psychological Testing, BH 18-64 Psychological Testing, BH 65+ Psychological Testing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flatow, Edward MARSHALL, LPC</td>
<td>11107 Wurzbach Rd Ste 104</td>
<td>(210) 389-0276</td>
<td>Practice Information:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BH 13-17 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>18-64 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>65+ Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>13-17 Chemical Dependency, BH 18-64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Chemical Dependency, BH 65+ Chemical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dependency, BH 13-17 Affective Mood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flinn, Robert C, LPC</td>
<td>16607 Blanco Rd Ste 702</td>
<td>(210) 862-6992</td>
<td>Practice Information:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BH 6-12 Pastoral Counseling, BH 13-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pastoral Counseling, BH 18-64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Counseling, BH 65+ Pastoral Counseling, BH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>65+ Anxiety Disorders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flores, Maria T, LPC</td>
<td>1528 N Main Ave Ste 226-8407</td>
<td>(210) 226-8407</td>
<td>Practice Information:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BH 6-12 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>13-17 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>18-64 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>65+ Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>13-17 Chemical Dependency, BH 18-64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Chemical Dependency, BH 65+ Chemical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dependency, BH 13-17 Affective Mood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flores, Katrina, LPC</td>
<td>9500 Tioga Dr Ste 501</td>
<td>(210) 616-0828</td>
<td>Practice Information:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BH 6-12 Pastoral Counseling, BH 13-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pastoral Counseling, BH 18-64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Counseling, BH 65+ Pastoral Counseling, BH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>65+ Anxiety Disorders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin, Robert KEITH, LPC</td>
<td>7300 Blanco Rd Ste 501</td>
<td>(210) 446-8255</td>
<td>Practice Information:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BH 13-17 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 18-64 Gay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lesbian Issues, BH 65+ Gay/Lesbian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Issues, BH 6-12 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>13-17 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 6-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pastoral Counseling, BH 6-12 Affective Mood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Disorders, BH 13-17 Affective Mood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin, Beverly J, LPC</td>
<td>7300 Blanco Rd Ste 501</td>
<td>(210) 446-9675</td>
<td>Practice Information:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BH 18-64 Pastoral Counseling, BH 6-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>65+ Anxiety Disorders</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Behavioral Health Providers

Franklin, Robert KEITH, LPC
7400 Blanco Rd
Ste 250
(210) 446-8255
Practice Information:
BH 0-5 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 6-12 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 0-5 Anxiety Disorders, BH 6-12 Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 0-5 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 6-12 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 13-17 Attention Deficit Disorders

Furlin, James R, LPC
4242 Medical Dr
Ste 6300
(210) 614-8400
Practice Information:
BH 13-17 Chemical Dependency, BH 18-64 Chemical Dependency, BH 65+ Chemical Dependency, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17 Pain Management, BH 18-64 Pain Management, BH 65+ Pain Management, BH 13-17 Schizophrenia & other Psych Disorders, BH 18-64 Schizophrenia & other Psych Disorders, BH 65+ Schizophrenia and other Psychotic Disorders

Garate, Norma L, LPC
7400 Blanco Rd
Ste 1108
(210) 849-6543
Practice Information:
BH 0-5 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 6-12 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 13-17 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 18-64 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 65+ Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 0-5 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders, BH 0-5 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 13-17 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 18-64 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorders

Garcia, Diana N, LPC
7400 Blanco Rd
Ste 250
(210) 446-8255
Practice Information:
BH 13-17 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 18-64 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 65+ Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 13-17 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 18-64 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 65+ Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders, BH 0-5 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 13-17 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 18-64 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorders

Garcia, Elizabeth ROSE, LPC
4811 Fredericksburg Rd
Ste B
(210) 977-0261
Practice Information:
BH 6-12 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 13-17 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 18-64 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 65+ Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 6-12 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders, BH 0-5 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 13-17 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 18-64 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorders

Garcia, Marissa N, LPC
702 Donaldson Ave
Ste 202
(210) 800-7890
Practice Information:
BH 13-17 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 18-64 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 65+ Gay/Lesbian Issues

Galvan, Diana R, LPC
11122 Wurzbach Rd
Ste 301
(210) 699-0345
Practice Information:
BH 13-17 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 18-64 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 65+ Gay/Lesbian Issues

Galvan, Norma L, LPC
11503 Jones Maltsberger
Ste 1108
(210) 849-6543
Practice Information:
BH 0-5 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 6-12 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 13-17 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 18-64 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 65+ Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 0-5 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders, BH 0-5 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 13-17 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 18-64 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorders

Garcia, Marissa N, LPC
702 Donaldson Ave
Ste 202
(210) 800-7890
Practice Information:
BH 13-17 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 18-64 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 65+ Gay/Lesbian Issues

Garate, Norma L, LPC
11503 Jones Maltsberger
Ste 1108
(210) 849-6543
Practice Information:
BH 0-5 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 6-12 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 13-17 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 18-64 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 65+ Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 0-5 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders, BH 0-5 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 13-17 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 18-64 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorders

Garcia, Marissa N, LPC
702 Donaldson Ave
Ste 202
(210) 800-7890
Practice Information:
BH 13-17 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 18-64 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 65+ Gay/Lesbian Issues

Garate, Norma L, LPC
7400 Blanco Rd
Ste 1108
(210) 849-6543
Practice Information:
BH 0-5 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 6-12 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 13-17 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 18-64 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 65+ Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 0-5 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders, BH 0-5 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 13-17 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 18-64 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorders

Furlin, James R, LPC
4242 Medical Dr
Ste 6300
(210) 614-8400
Practice Information:
BH 13-17 Chemical Dependency, BH 18-64 Chemical Dependency, BH 65+ Chemical Dependency, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17 Pain Management, BH 18-64 Pain Management, BH 65+ Pain Management, BH 13-17 Schizophrenia & other Psych Disorders, BH 18-64 Schizophrenia & other Psych Disorders, BH 65+ Schizophrenia and other Psychotic Disorders

Furlin, James R, LPC
4242 Medical Dr
Ste 6300
(210) 614-8400
Practice Information:
BH 13-17 Chemical Dependency, BH 18-64 Chemical Dependency, BH 65+ Chemical Dependency, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17 Pain Management, BH 18-64 Pain Management, BH 65+ Pain Management, BH 13-17 Schizophrenia & other Psych Disorders, BH 18-64 Schizophrenia & other Psych Disorders, BH 65+ Schizophrenia and other Psychotic Disorders

Freyre Iii, Arthur E, LPC
8401 Datapoint Dr
Ste 855
(210) 301-0125
88 Briggs St
Ste 140
(210) 616-0828
Practice Information:
BH 13-17 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 18-64 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 65+ Gay/Lesbian Issues

Fullen, Chrystal TARRYN, LPC
4242 Woodcock Dr
Ste 201
(210) 481-8673
Garcia, Alicia M, LPC
803 Castroville Rd
Ste 134
(210) 436-2339

Practice Information:
BH 0-5 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 6-12 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 13-17 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 18-64 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 0-5 Psychological Testing, BH 6-12 Psychological Testing, BH 13-17 Psychological Testing, BH 18-64 Psychological Testing, BH 65+ Psychological Testing, BH 0-5 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 6-12 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 0-5 Anxiety Disorders, BH 6-12 Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders, BH 0-5 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 6-12 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 13-17 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 18-64 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 0-5 Schizophrenia and other Psychotic Disorders, BH 6-12 Schizophrenia & other Psych Disorders, BH 13-17 Schizophrenia & other Psych Disorders, BH 18-64 Schizophrenia & other Psych Disorders, BH 65+ Schizophrenia and other Psychotic Disorders

Garcia, Elizabeth ROSE, LPC
803 Castroville Rd
Ste 134
(210) 436-2339

Gardea, Danielle A, LPC
1418 E Bitters Rd
Ste 4
(210) 771-3166
9410 Dugas Dr
Ste 118
(210) 771-7980

Gardner, Julie V, LPC
4203 Woodcock Dr
Ste 216
(210) 564-9116

Practice Information:
BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 0-5 Anxiety Disorders, BH 6-12 Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders, BH 0-5 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 6-12 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 13-17 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 18-64 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 0-5 Schizophrenia and other Psychotic Disorders, BH 6-12 Schizophrenia & other Psych Disorders, BH 13-17 Schizophrenia & other Psych Disorders, BH 18-64 Schizophrenia & other Psych Disorders, BH 65+ Schizophrenia and other Psychotic Disorders

Garza, Ceasar, LPC
2515 McCullough Ave
(210) 736-1762

Practice Information:
BH 6-12 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 13-17 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 18-64 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 6-12 Chemical Dependency, BH 13-17 Chemical Dependency, BH 18-64 Chemical Dependency, BH 65+ Chemical Dependency, BH 13-17 Chemical Dependency, BH 18-64 Chemical Dependency, BH 65+ Chemical Dependency, BH 13-17 Chemical Dependency, BH 18-64 Chemical Dependency, BH 65+ Chemical Dependency, BH 13-17 Chemical Dependency, BH 18-64 Chemical Dependency, BH 65+ Chemical Dependency, BH 13-17 Chemical Dependency, BH 18-64 Chemical Dependency, BH 65+ Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 13-17 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 18-64 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 6-12 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 6-12 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 13-17 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 18-64 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 0-5 Anxiety Disorders, BH 6-12 Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders, BH 0-5 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 6-12 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 13-17 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 18-64 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 0-5 Schizophrenia and other Psychotic Disorders, BH 6-12 Schizophrenia & other Psych Disorders, BH 13-17 Schizophrenia & other Psych Disorders, BH 18-64 Schizophrenia & other Psych Disorders, BH 65+ Schizophrenia and other Psychotic Disorders

Garza, Jennifer RENAE, LPC
803 Castroville Rd
Ste 134
(210) 436-2339

Practice Information:
BH 6-12 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 13-17 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 18-64 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 6-12 Chemical Dependency, BH 13-17 Chemical Dependency, BH 18-64 Chemical Dependency, BH 65+ Chemical Dependency, BH 13-17 Chemical Dependency, BH 18-64 Chemical Dependency, BH 65+ Chemical Dependency, BH 13-17 Chemical Dependency, BH 18-64 Chemical Dependency, BH 65+ Chemical Dependency, BH 13-17 Chemical Dependency, BH 18-64 Chemical Dependency, BH 65+ Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 13-17 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 18-64 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 6-12 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 6-12 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 13-17 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 18-64 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 0-5 Anxiety Disorders, BH 6-12 Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders, BH 0-5 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 6-12 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 13-17 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 18-64 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 0-5 Schizophrenia and other Psychotic Disorders, BH 6-12 Schizophrenia & other Psych Disorders, BH 13-17 Schizophrenia & other Psych Disorders, BH 18-64 Schizophrenia & other Psych Disorders, BH 65+ Schizophrenia and other Psychotic Disorders
Garza Gongora, Adriana, LPC
4201 Medical Dr
Ste 330
(210) 614-4990

Practice Information:
BH 0-5 Chemical Dependency, BH 6-12 Chemical Dependency, BH 13-17 Chemical Dependency, BH 18-64 Chemical Dependency, BH 65+ Chemical Dependency, BH 0-5 Psychological Testing, BH 6-12 Psychological Testing, BH 13-17 Psychological Testing, BH 18-64 Psychological Testing, BH 65+ Psychological Testing, BH 0-5 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 6-12 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 0-5 Anxiety Disorders, BH 6-12 Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders, BH 0-5 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 6-12 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 13-17 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 18-64 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 0-5 Schizophrenia and other Psychotic Disorders, BH 6-12 Schizophrenia & other Psych Disorders, BH 13-17 Schizophrenia & other Psych Disorders, BH 18-64 Schizophrenia & other Psych Disorders, BH 65+ Schizophrenia and other Psychotic Disorders

Gonzalez, Virginia G, LPC
17890 Blanco Rd
Ste 306
(210) 960-5728

Practice Information:
BH 6-12 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 13-17 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 18-64 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 6-12 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 13-17 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 18-64 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 6-12 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders

Gonzalez, Andrea JEANETTE, LPC
919 Mission Rd
(210) 533-1203

Gonzalez Jr, Fernando, LPC
303 N Frio St
(210) 625-7200

Practice Information:
BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Schizophrenia & other Psych Disorders, BH 18-64 Schizophrenia & other Psych Disorders, BH 65+ Schizophrenia and other Psychotic Disorders

Gonzalez, Virginia G, LPC
17890 Blanco Rd
Ste 306
(210) 960-5728

Practice Information:
BH 6-12 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 13-17 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 18-64 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 6-12 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 13-17 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 18-64 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 6-12 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders

Gonzalez, Virginia G, LPC
17890 Blanco Rd
Ste 306
(210) 960-5728

Practice Information:
BH 6-12 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 13-17 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 18-64 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 6-12 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 13-17 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 18-64 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 6-12 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders

Govoni, Trisha, LPC
4001 Medical Dr
Ste 330
(210) 614-4990

Grigsby, Michelle L, LPC
18838 Stone Oak Pkwy
Ste 101
(210) 683-5975
Grimsley, Cheryllann, LPC
11122 Wurzbach Rd
Ste 301
(210) 699-0345

Practice Information:
BH 6-12 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 13-17 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 18-64 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 65+ Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 6-12 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 13-17 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 18-64 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 65+ Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 6-12 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 6-12 Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders, BH 6-12 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 13-17 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 18-64 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorders

Guerra, Yesenia MARI, LPC
5505 Grissom Rd
Ste 103
(210) 680-4747

Practice Information:
BH 0-5 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 6-12 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 13-17 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 18-64 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 65+ Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 0-5 Chemical Dependency, BH 6-12 Chemical Dependency, BH 13-17 Chemical Dependency, BH 18-64 Chemical Dependency, BH 65+ Chemical Dependency, BH 0-5 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 6-12 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 13-17 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 18-64 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 65+ Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 0-5 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 6-12 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 0-5 Anxiety Disorders, BH 6-12 Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders, BH 0-5 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 6-12 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 13-17 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 18-64 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorders

Gunnin, Michelle BRANE, LPC
4230 Gardendale St
Ste 601
(210) 558-0409

Practice Information:
BH 6-12 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 13-17 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 18-64 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 65+ Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 6-12 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 13-17 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 18-64 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 65+ Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 6-12 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 6-12 Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders, BH 6-12 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 13-17 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 18-64 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 6-12 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorders

Guzman, Angelica M, LPC
400 N Loop 1604 E
Ste 175
(210) 271-3630

Hall, Mallory A, LPC
4201 Medical Dr
Ste 330
(210) 614-4990

Hammill, Brandy G, LPC
5555 Fredericksburg Rd
Ste 102
(210) 616-0828
Hannor, Valerie LOUISE, LPC  
4407 Walzem Rd  
Ste 210  
(210) 637-3373  
**Practice Information:**  
BH 13-17 Chemical Dependency, BH 18-64 Chemical Dependency, BH 65+ Chemical Dependency, BH 13-17 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 18-64 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 65+ Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders

Hansen, Christopher JOS, LPC  
4201 Medical Dr  
Ste 330  
(210) 614-4990  
8207 Callaghan Rd  
Ste 425  
(210) 366-3700

Hargett, Susan D, LPC  
1800 Ne Loop 410  
Ste 209  
(210) 566-1280

Harral, Nicholas JAMES, LPC  
1731 N Comal  
(210) 735-7275

Harris, Mary ANN D, LPC  
3030 Nacogdoches Rd  
Ste 101  
(210) 826-9599  
**Practice Information:**  
BH 18-64 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 65+ Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 18-64 Chemical Dependency, BH 65+ Chemical Dependency, BH 18-64 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 65+ Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 18-64 Pastoral Counseling, BH 65+ Pastoral Counseling, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 65+ Pain Management, BH 18-64 Schizophrenia & other Psych Disorders, BH 65+ Schizophrenia & other Psych Disorders

Hartman, Susan RENEE, LPC  
1118 Wurzbach Rd  
Ste 205  
(210) 691-2100

Heather Greener, Gail, LPC  
1802 Ne Loop 410  
Ste 301b  
(210) 822-2554  
**Practice Information:**  
BH 13-17 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 18-64 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 65+ Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 13-17 Chemical Dependency, BH 18-64 Chemical Dependency, BH 65+ Chemical Dependency, BH 13-17 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 18-64 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 65+ Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 13-17 Psychological Testing, BH 18-64 Psychological Testing, BH 65+ Psychological Testing, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 18-64 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 13-17 Schizophrenia & other Psych Disorders, BH 18-64 Schizophrenia & other Psych Disorders, BH 65+ Schizophrenia & other Psych Disorders

Hernandez, Ashley, LPC  
10010 San Pedro Ave  
Ste 610  
(210) 213-6454

Hernandez, Dino M, LPC  
2135 Babcock Rd  
(210) 614-7070

Hernandez, Paula S, LPC  
803 Castroville Rd  
Ste 134  
(210) 436-2339  
**Practice Information:**  
BH 6-12 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 13-17 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 18-64 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 65+ Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 6-12 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 6-12 Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 18-64 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 13-17 Schizophrenia & other Psych Disorders, BH 18-64 Schizophrenia & other Psych Disorders, BH 65+ Schizophrenia & other Psych Disorders

Hernandez, Paula S, LPC  
803 Castroville Rd  
Ste 134  
(210) 436-2339

Heather Greener, Gail, LPC  
1802 Ne Loop 410  
Ste 301b  
(210) 822-2554  
**Practice Information:**  
BH 13-17 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 18-64 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 65+ Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 13-17 Chemical Dependency, BH 18-64 Chemical Dependency, BH 65+ Chemical Dependency, BH 13-17 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 18-64 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 65+ Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 13-17 Psychological Testing, BH 18-64 Psychological Testing, BH 65+ Psychological Testing, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 18-64 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 13-17 Schizophrenia & other Psych Disorders, BH 18-64 Schizophrenia & other Psych Disorders, BH 65+ Schizophrenia & other Psych Disorders
Hernandez Jr, Fred Z, LPC
2300 W Commerce St
Ste 107
(210) 227-2707
Practice Information:
BH 6-12 Chemical
Dependency, BH 13-17
Chemical Dependency,
BH 18-64 Chemical
Dependency, BH 65+
Chemical Dependency,
BH 6-12 Gay/Lesbian
Issues, BH 13-17 Gay/
Lesbian Issues, BH
18-64 Gay/Lesbian
Issues, BH 65+ Gay/
Lesbian Issues, BH
13-17 Anxiety Disorders,
BH 18-64 Anxiety
Disorders, BH 65+
Anxiety Disorders,
BH 13-17 Attention Deficit
Disorders, BH 18-64
Attention Deficit
Disorders, BH 65+
Attention Deficit
Disorders

Hill, Emily R, LPC
1800 Ne Loop 410
Ste 209
(830) 217-3868
Practice Information:
BH 6-12 Affective Mood
Disorders, BH 13-17
Affective Mood
Disorders, BH 18-64
Affective Mood
Disorders, BH 65+
Affective Mood
Disorders, BH 6-12
Anxiety Disorders, BH
13-17 Anxiety Disorders,
BH 18-64 Anxiety
Disorders, BH 65+
Anxiety Disorders,
BH 13-17 Attention Deficit
Disorders, BH 18-64
Attention Deficit
Disorders, BH 65+
Attention Deficit
Disorders

Hlavinka, Margaret, LPC
7400 Blanco Rd
Ste 250
(210) 460-8199
Practice Information:
BH 13-17 Chemical
Dependency, BH 18-64
Chemical Dependency,
BH 65+ Chemical
Dependency, BH 13-17
Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH
18-64 Gay/Lesbian
Issues, BH 65+ Gay/
Lesbian Issues, BH
13-17 Anxiety Disorders,
BH 18-64 Anxiety
Disorders, BH 65+
Anxiety Disorders,
BH 13-17 Attention Deficit
Disorders, BH 18-64
Attention Deficit
Disorders, BH 65+
Attention Deficit
Disorders

Hime, Beverly A, LPC
14815 San Pedro Ave
(210) 723-8309
Practice Information:
BH 13-17 Abuse
(Physical and/or Sexual),
BH 18-64 Abuse
(Physical and/or Sexual),
BH 65+ Abuse (Physical
and/or Sexual), BH 13-17
Pastoral Counseling, BH
18-64 Pastoral
Counseling, BH 65+
Pastoral Counseling, BH
13-17 Affective Mood
Disorders, BH 18-64
Affective Mood
Disorders, BH 65+
Affective Mood
Disorders, BH 13-17
Anxiety Disorders, BH
18-64 Anxiety Disorders,
BH 65+ Anxiety
Disorders

Hoeppner, Christina L, LPC
116 Gallery Cir
Ste 201
(210) 802-4695
Practice Information:
BH 13-17 Abuse
(Physical and/or Sexual),
BH 18-64 Abuse
(Physical and/or Sexual),
BH 65+ Abuse (Physical
and/or Sexual), BH 13-17
Pastoral Counseling, BH
18-64 Pastoral
Counseling, BH 65+
Pastoral Counseling, BH
13-17 Affective Mood
Disorders, BH 18-64
Affective Mood
Disorders, BH 65+
Affective Mood
Disorders, BH 13-17
Anxiety Disorders, BH
18-64 Anxiety Disorders,
BH 65+ Anxiety
Disorders

Huff, Helen VIRGINIA, LPC
7400 Blanco Rd
Ste 250
(210) 446-8255

Holquin iii, David, LPC
7355 Barlite Blvd
Ste 101
(210) 204-4701
Practice Information:
BH 6-12 Affective Mood
Disorders, BH 13-17
Affective Mood
Disorders, BH 18-64
Affective Mood
Disorders, BH 65+
Affective Mood
Disorders, BH 6-12
Anxiety Disorders, BH
13-17 Anxiety Disorders,
BH 18-64 Anxiety
Disorders, BH 65+
Anxiety Disorders,
BH 6-12 Attention Deficit
Disorders, BH 13-17
Attention Deficit
Disorders, BH 18-64
Attention Deficit
Disorders, BH 65+
Attention Deficit
Disorders

Hudson ii, Gordon W, LPC
325 E Sonterra Blvd
Ste 230
(210) 545-6860
Practice Information:
BH 0-5 Gay/Lesbian
Issues, BH 6-12 Gay/
Lesbian Issues, BH
13-17 Gay/Lesbian
Issues, BH 18-64 Gay/
Lesbian Issues, BH 65+
Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH
0-5 Attention Deficit
Disorders, BH 6-12
Attention Deficit
Disorders, BH 13-17
Attention Deficit
Disorders, BH 18-64
Attention Deficit
Disorders, BH 65+
Attention Deficit
Disorders

Huff, Helen VIRGINIA, LPC
7400 Blanco Rd
Ste 250
(210) 446-8255
Hunt, Bobby D, LPC  
11503 Jones Maltbsberger  
Ste 1108  
(210) 452-1842  
**Practice Information:**  
BH 6-12 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 13-17 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 18-64 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 6-12 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 6-12 Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders  

Hunt, Diana L, LPC  
11503 Jones Maltbsberger  
R  
(210) 725-5786  
**Practice Information:**  
BH 6-12 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 13-17 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 18-64 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 6-12 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 6-12 Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders  

Hunt, Diana L, LPC  
11503 Jones Maltbsberger  
R  
(210) 725-5786  
**Practice Information:**  
BH 6-12 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 13-17 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 18-64 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 6-12 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 6-12 Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders  

Hunter, Chesney A, LPC  
4402 Vance Jackson Rd  
(210) 241-8065  
**Practice Information:**  
BH 0-5 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 6-12 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 13-17 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 18-64 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 6-12 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 0-5 Anxiety Disorders, BH 6-12 Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders, BH 0-5 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 6-12 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 13-17 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 18-64 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorders
SAN ANTONIO Behavioral Health Providers

SAN ANTONIO (cont.)

LICENSED PROFESSIONAL COUNSELOR (cont.)

Ibarra, Gina L, LPC
130 Osage
(210) 884-0365

Practice Information:
BH 0-5 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 6-12 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 13-17 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 18-64 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 65+ Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 0-5 Chemical Dependency, BH 6-12 Chemical Dependency, BH 65+ Chemical Dependency, BH 13-17 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 6-12 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 13-17 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 18-64 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 65+ Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 0-5 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 6-12 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 0-5 Anxiety Disorders, BH 6-12 Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders, BH 0-5 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 13-17 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 18-64 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorders

Iredale, Nicole ANNE, LPC
5505 Grissom Rd
Ste 103
(210) 680-4747

Practice Information:
BH 6-12 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 13-17 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 18-64 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 65+ Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 0-5 Chemical Dependency, BH 13-17 Chemical Dependency, BH 18-64 Chemical Dependency, BH 65+ Chemical Dependency, BH 13-17 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 18-64 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 65+ Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 6-12 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 6-12 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 13-17 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 18-64 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorders

Ingle, Edward JOSEPH, LPC
8207 Callaghan Rd
Ste 425
(210) 366-3700

Practice Information:
BH 6-12 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 13-17 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 18-64 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 65+ Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 0-5 Chemical Dependency, BH 6-12 Chemical Dependency, BH 65+ Chemical Dependency, BH 13-17 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 18-64 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 65+ Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 13-17 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 18-64 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 65+ Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 6-12 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 6-12 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 13-17 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 18-64 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorders

Jacinto, Michelle L, LPC
4100 E Piedras Dr
Ste 140
(210) 480-3353

Practice Information:
BH 0-5 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 6-12 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 13-17 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 18-64 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 65+ Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 0-5 Pastoral Counseling, BH 6-12 Pastoral Counseling, BH 13-17 Pastoral Counseling, BH 18-64 Pastoral Counseling, BH 65+ Pastoral Counseling, BH 0-5 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 6-12 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 0-5 Anxiety Disorders, BH 6-12 Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders, BH 0-5 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 6-12 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 13-17 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 18-64 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorders

Johnson, Anita M, LPC
1978 Babcock Rd
(210) 602-1975

Practice Information:
BH 6-12 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 13-17 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 18-64 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 65+ Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 6-12 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 6-12 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 13-17 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 18-64 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorders

Johnson, Mia M, LPC
16240 San Pedro Ave
(210) 425-5047

Practice Information:
BH 0-5 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 6-12 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 13-17 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 18-64 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 65+ Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 0-5 Chemical Dependency, BH 6-12 Chemical Dependency, BH 13-17 Chemical Dependency, BH 18-64 Chemical Dependency, BH 65+ Chemical Dependency, BH 65+ Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 18-64 Chemical Dependency, BH 65+ Chemical Dependency, BH 6-12 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 13-17 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 18-64 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 65+ Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 6-12 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 6-12 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 13-17 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 18-64 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorders

Johnson, Teri, LPC
4201 Medical Dr
Ste 330
(210) 614-4990

Practice Information:
BH 6-12 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 13-17 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 18-64 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 65+ Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 6-12 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 6-12 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 13-17 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 18-64 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorders
SAN ANTONIO (cont.)

LICENSED PROFESSIONAL COUNSELOR (cont.)

Jones, Mark S, LPC
16607 Blanco Rd
Ste 904
(210) 260-9949
Practice Information:
BH 6-12 Chemical Dependency, BH 13-17 Chemical Dependency, BH 18-64 Chemical Dependency, BH 65+ Chemical Dependency, BH 6-12 Pastoral Counseling, BH 13-17 Pastoral Counseling, BH 18-64 Pastoral Counseling, BH 65+ Pastoral Counseling, BH 6-12 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 6-12 Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders, BH 6-12 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 13-17 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 18-64 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 6-12 Schizophrenia & other Psych Disorders, BH 13-17 Schizophrenia & other Psych Disorders, BH 18-64 Schizophrenia & other Psych Disorders, BH 65+ Schizophrenia and other Psychotic Disorders

Jordon, Kale TIMOTHY, LPC
1731 N Comal
(210) 735-7275
Practice Information:
BH 6-12 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 6-12 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 0-5 Anxiety Disorders, BH 6-12 Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders, BH 0-5 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 6-12 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 13-17 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 18-64 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 6-12 Schizophrenia and other Psychotic Disorders, BH 6-12 Schizophrenia and other Psychotic Disorders, BH 13-17 Schizophrenia and other Psychotic Disorders, BH 18-64 Schizophrenia and other Psychotic Disorders, BH 65+ Schizophrenia and other Psychotic Disorders

Kacher, Geneva, LPC
4414 Centerview
Ste 273
(210) 254-9520
Practice Information:
BH 0-5 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 6-12 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 13-17 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 18-64 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 65+ Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 6-12 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 6-12 Schizophrenia and other Psychotic Disorders, BH 6-12 Schizophrenia and other Psychotic Disorders, BH 13-17 Schizophrenia and other Psychotic Disorders, BH 18-64 Schizophrenia and other Psychotic Disorders, BH 65+ Schizophrenia and other Psychotic Disorders

Jurecko, Carolyn SUE, LPC
1731 N Comal
(210) 735-7275
Practice Information:
BH 6-12 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 13-17 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 18-64 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 6-12 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 6-12 Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders, BH 0-5 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 6-12 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 13-17 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 18-64 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 6-12 Schizophrenia and other Psychotic Disorders, BH 6-12 Schizophrenia and other Psychotic Disorders, BH 13-17 Schizophrenia and other Psychotic Disorders, BH 18-64 Schizophrenia and other Psychotic Disorders, BH 65+ Schizophrenia and other Psychotic Disorders

Kappus, Linda, LPC
11107 Wurzbach Rd
Ste 604
(210) 535-9691
Practice Information:
BH 6-12 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 13-17 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 18-64 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 65+ Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 13-17 Chemical Dependency, BH 18-64 Chemical Dependency, BH 6-12 Chemical Dependency, BH 65+ Chemical Dependency, BH 13-17 Chemical Dependency, BH 18-64 Chemical Dependency, BH 13-17 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 18-64 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 65+ Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 6-12 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 6-12 Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 6-12 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 13-17 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 18-64 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 6-12 Schizophrenia and other Psychotic Disorders, BH 13-17 Schizophrenia and other Psychotic Disorders, BH 18-64 Schizophrenia and other Psychotic Disorders, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 6-12 Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17 Schizophrenia and other Psychotic Disorders, BH 18-64 Schizophrenia and other Psychotic Disorders, BH 65+ Schizophrenia and other Psychotic Disorders

518
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>License</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Practice Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Karnad, Madhu, LPC</td>
<td>LPC</td>
<td>12500 Nw Military Hwy Ste 250</td>
<td>(210) 302-6920</td>
<td>BH 18-64 Chemical Dependency, BH 65+ Chemical Dependency, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorder, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorder, BH 6-12 Anxiety Disorders, BH 0-5 Anxiety Disorders, BH 6-12 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 13-17 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 18-64 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kay, Sheri, LPC</td>
<td>LPC</td>
<td>17 Southbridge St</td>
<td>(210) 540-7751</td>
<td>BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorder, BH 0-5 Affective Mood Disorder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keys, Fatima D, LPC</td>
<td>LPC</td>
<td>3740 Colony Dr</td>
<td>(210) 818-1707</td>
<td>BH 6-12 Affective Mood Disorder, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorder, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorder, BH 0-5 Affective Mood Disorder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kinder, Kathleen N, LPC</td>
<td>LPC</td>
<td>610 Rockhill Dr</td>
<td>(210) 271-7411</td>
<td>BH 0-5 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 6-12 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 18-64 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 65+ Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 0-5 Chemical Dependency, BH 18-64 Chemical Dependency, BH 0-5 Affective Mood Disorder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirkland Franco, Kathryn L, LPC</td>
<td>LPC</td>
<td>9100 W Interstate 10 Ste 205</td>
<td>(210) 930-2151</td>
<td>BH 6-12 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 13-17 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 18-64 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorders</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Klar, Agnes M, LPC
3510 N Saint Marys St Ste 210
(210) 789-1843
Practice Information:
BH 0-5 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 6-12 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 13-17 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 18-64 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 65+ Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 0-5 Pastoral Counseling, BH 6-12 Pastoral Counseling, BH 13-17 Pastoral Counseling, BH 18-64 Pastoral Counseling, BH 65+ Pastoral Counseling, BH 0-5 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 6-12 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 0-5 Anxiety Disorders, BH 6-12 Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders, BH 0-5 Attention Deficit Disorder, BH 6-12 Attention Deficit Disorder, BH 13-17 Attention Deficit Disorder, BH 18-64 Attention Deficit Disorder, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorder, BH 0-5 Schizophrenia and other Psychotic Disorders, BH 6-12 Schizophrenia and other Psychotic Disorders, BH 13-17 Schizophrenia and other Psychotic Disorders, BH 18-64 Schizophrenia and other Psychotic Disorders, BH 65+ Schizophrenia and other Psychotic Disorders

Koehler, Kathleen G, LPC
3030 Nacogdoches Rd Ste 101
(210) 826-9599
Practice Information:
BH 0-5 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 6-12 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 13-17 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 18-64 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 65+ Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 0-5 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 6-12 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 0-5 Anxiety Disorders, BH 6-12 Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders, BH 0-5 Attention Deficit Disorder, BH 6-12 Attention Deficit Disorder, BH 13-17 Attention Deficit Disorder, BH 18-64 Attention Deficit Disorder, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorder, BH 0-5 Schizophrenia and other Psychotic Disorders, BH 6-12 Schizophrenia and other Psychotic Disorders, BH 13-17 Schizophrenia and other Psychotic Disorders, BH 18-64 Schizophrenia and other Psychotic Disorders, BH 65+ Schizophrenia and other Psychotic Disorders

Kudolo, Diane MALONE, LPC
207 N Comal
(210) 213-5780
Practice Information:
BH 6-12 Schizophrenia & other Psych Disorders, BH 18-64 Schizophrenia & other Psych Disorders, BH 65+ Schizophrenia & other Psych Disorders

Lara, Monica M, LPC
9500 Tioga Dr
(210) 616-0828
Practice Information:
BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 0-5 Anxiety Disorders, BH 6-12 Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders, BH 0-5 Attention Deficit Disorder, BH 6-12 Attention Deficit Disorder, BH 13-17 Attention Deficit Disorder, BH 18-64 Attention Deficit Disorder, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorder, BH 0-5 Schizophrenia and other Psychotic Disorders, BH 6-12 Schizophrenia and other Psychotic Disorders, BH 13-17 Schizophrenia and other Psychotic Disorders, BH 18-64 Schizophrenia and other Psychotic Disorders, BH 65+ Schizophrenia and other Psychotic Disorders

Layne, James RICHARD, LPC
3740 Colony Dr Ste 122
(210) 818-1707
Practice Information:
BH 0-5 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 6-12 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 13-17 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 18-64 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 65+ Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 0-5 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 6-12 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 0-5 Anxiety Disorders, BH 6-12 Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders, BH 0-5 Attention Deficit Disorder, BH 6-12 Attention Deficit Disorder, BH 13-17 Attention Deficit Disorder, BH 18-64 Attention Deficit Disorder, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorder, BH 0-5 Schizophrenia and other Psychotic Disorders, BH 6-12 Schizophrenia and other Psychotic Disorders, BH 13-17 Schizophrenia and other Psychotic Disorders, BH 18-64 Schizophrenia and other Psychotic Disorders, BH 65+ Schizophrenia and other Psychotic Disorders

Laabs Ortegon, Cynthia M, LPC
9500 Tioga Dr
(210) 616-0828
Leesman, Martha LYNN, LPC
7122 San Pedro Ave
Ste 106
(210) 967-4400
Practice Information:
BH 18-64 Chemical Dependency, BH 65+
Chemical Dependency, BH 18-64 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 65+ Gay/
Lesbian Issues, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+
Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety
Disorders, BH 18-64 Pain Management, BH 65+ Pain Management

Leon, Evelyn PATRICIA, LPC
4201 Medical Dr
Ste 330
(210) 614-4990
Practice Information:
BH 0-5 Pastoral Counseling, BH 6-12 Pastoral Counseling, BH 13-17 Pastoral
Counseling, BH 18-64 Pastoral Counseling, BH 65+ Pastoral Counseling,
BH 0-5 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 6-12 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17
Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+
Affective Mood Disorders

Lewenthal, Carmen C, LPC
7870 Broadway St
Ste 201
(210) 822-6144
Practice Information:
BH 0-5 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 6-12 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 13-17 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 18-64 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 65+ Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 0-5 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 6-12 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 13-17 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 18-64 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 65+ Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 0-5 Pastoral Counseling, BH 6-12 Pastoral Counseling, BH 13-17 Pastoral Counseling, BH 18-64 Pastoral Counseling, BH 65+ Pastoral Counseling, BH 0-5 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 6-12 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 0-5 Anxiety Disorders, BH 6-12 Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders, BH 0-5 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 6-12 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 13-17 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 18-64 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorders

Livingston, Martha A, LPC
4201 Medical Dr
Ste 330
(210) 614-4990
Practice Information:
BH 0-5 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 6-12 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders

Longoria, Yvette M, LPC
2731 Nacogdoches Rd
Ste 1
(210) 850-6482
3740 Colony Dr
Ste 122
(210) 818-1707
3740 Colony Dr
Ste 170
(210) 818-1707
9500 Tioga Dr
(210) 616-0828
Practice Information:
BH 0-5 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 6-12 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 0-5 Anxiety Disorders, BH 6-12 Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders, BH 0-5 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 6-12 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 13-17 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 18-64 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorders

Limon, Cassandra I, LPC
1731 N Comal
(210) 735-7275
Practice Information:
BH 0-5 Psychological Testing, BH 6-12 Psychological Testing, BH 13-17 Psychological Testing, BH 65+ Psychological Testing, BH 0-5 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 6-12 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders

Lira, Jeanette NICOLE, LPC
4201 Medical Dr
Ste 330
(210) 614-4990
Practice Information:
BH 0-5 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 6-12 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders

Lora, Pedro M, LPC
303 N Frio St
(210) 625-7200
Practice Information:
BH 0-5 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 6-12 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 13-17 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 18-64 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 65+ Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 0-5 Chemical Dependency, BH 6-12 Chemical Dependency, BH 13-17 Chemical Dependency, BH 18-64 Chemical Dependency, BH 65+ Chemical Dependency, BH 0-5 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 6-12 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 13-17 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 18-64 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 65+ Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 0-5 Psychological Testing, BH 6-12 Psychological Testing, BH 13-17 Psychological Testing, BH 18-64 Psychological Testing, BH 65+ Psychological Testing, BH 0-5 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 6-12 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 0-5 Anxiety Disorders, BH 6-12 Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders, BH 0-5 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 6-12 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 13-17 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 18-64 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorders

Loveland, Cecilia RAMONA, LPC
303 N Frio St
(210) 625-7200
Lozano, Margaret, LPC
1731 N Comal
(210) 735-7275

Lucio, Brandon, LPC
6243 W Interstate 10
Ste 1050
(210) 293-0883
8401 Datapoint Dr
Ste 855
(210) 293-0883

Luna, Sylvia S, LPC
1602 Guadalupe St
(210) 393-3664

Lundy Jr, Julius P, LPC
9681 W Loop 1604 N
(210) 688-9434

Practice Information:
BH 6-12 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 13-17
Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 18-64 Abuse
(Physical and/or Sexual), BH 65+ Abuse (Physical
and/or Sexual), BH 6-12 Chemical Dependency,
BH 13-17 Chemical Dependency, BH 18-64
Chemical Dependency, BH 65+ Chemical
Dependency, BH 6-12 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 13-17 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 18-64 Gay/
Lesbian Issues, BH 65+ Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 6-12 Pastoral Counseling, BH 13-17
Pastoral Counseling, BH 18-64 Pastoral Counseling, BH 65+ Pastoral Counseling, BH 6-12 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 6-12 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 13-17 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 18-64 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 6-12 Pain Management, BH 13-17 Pain Management, BH 18-64 Pain Management, BH 65+ Pain Management

Luu, Diana, LPC
7400 Blanco Rd
Ste 250
(210) 446-8255

Magdahl Jakob, Dirk, LPC
12050 Vance Jackson Rd
Ste 201
(210) 699-8881
12050 Vance Jackson Rd Bl
(210) 699-8881

Practice Information:
BH 18-64 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 65+ Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 18-64 Chemical Dependency, BH 65+ Chemical Dependency, BH 18-64 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 65+ Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 18-64 Pastoral Counseling, BH 65+ Pastoral Counseling, BH 6-12 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 6-12 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders

Manske, Anne B, LPC
18756 Stone Oak Pkwy
Ste 200
(210) 542-6162

Practice Information:
BH 6-12 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 13-17 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 18-64 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 65+ Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 6-12 Chemical Dependency, BH 13-17 Chemical Dependency, BH 18-64 Chemical Dependency, BH 65+ Chemical Dependency, BH 6-12 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 13-17 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 18-64 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 65+ Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 18-64 Pastoral Counseling, BH 65+ Pastoral Counseling, BH 6-12 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 6-12 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 13-17 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 18-64 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders

Marcon, Maria LETICIA, LPC
1380 Pantheon Way
Ste 150
(210) 317-8520
San Antonio May 15, 2019

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
<th>Practice Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mares, Juanita C,</td>
<td>1800 NE Loop 410 Ste 209</td>
<td>(210) 378-1374</td>
<td>BH 0-5, BH 13-17, BH 18-64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LPC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(Physical and/or Sexual)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7400 Louis Pasteur Dr Ste 211</td>
<td></td>
<td>BH 65+ (Physical and/or Sexual)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BH 13-17 Chemical Dependency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BH 18-64 Chemical Dependency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BH 65+ Chemical Dependency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BH 13-17 Gay/Lesbian Issues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BH 18-64 Gay/Lesbian Issues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BH 65+ Gay/Lesbian Issues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BH 0-5 Affective Mood Disorders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BH 6-12 Affective Mood Disorders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BH 0-5 Anxiety Disorders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BH 6-12 Anxiety Disorders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshall, Abraham,</td>
<td>5825 Callaghan Rd (830) 542-9721</td>
<td></td>
<td>BH 0-5 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 13-17 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 18-64 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 65+ Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 13-17 Chemical Dependency, BH 18-64 Chemical Dependency, BH 65+ Chemical Dependency, BH 13-17 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 18-64 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 65+ Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 0-5 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 6-12 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LPC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BH 0-5 Anxiety Disorders, BH 6-12 Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BH 0-5 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 6-12 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 13-17 Attention Deficit Disorders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BH 18-64 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 0-5 Pain Management, BH 6-12 Pain Management, BH 13-17 Pain Management, BH 18-64 Pain Management, BH 65+ Pain Management, BH 0-5 Schizophrenia and other Psychotic Disorders, BH 6-12 Schizophrenia &amp; other Psych Disorders, BH 13-17 Schizophrenia &amp; other Psych Disorders, BH 18-64 Schizophrenia &amp; other Psych Disorders, BH 65+ Schizophrenia and other Psychotic Disorders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martindale Jr, John</td>
<td>3603 Fredericksburg Rd Ste 138</td>
<td>(210) 833-7008</td>
<td>BH 0-5 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 6-12 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 13-17 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 18-64 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 65+ Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 0-5 Chemical Dependency, BH 6-12 Chemical Dependency, BH 13-17 Chemical Dependency, BH 18-64 Chemical Dependency, BH 65+ Chemical Dependency, BH 0-5 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 6-12 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 13-17 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 18-64 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 65+ Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 0-5 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 6-12 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 0-5 Anxiety Disorders, BH 6-12 Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders, BH 0-5 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 6-12 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 13-17 Attention Deficit Disorders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. LPC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BH 18-64 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 0-5 Pain Management, BH 6-12 Pain Management, BH 13-17 Pain Management, BH 18-64 Pain Management, BH 65+ Pain Management, BH 0-5 Schizophrenia and other Psychotic Disorders, BH 6-12 Schizophrenia &amp; other Psych Disorders, BH 13-17 Schizophrenia &amp; other Psych Disorders, BH 18-64 Schizophrenia &amp; other Psych Disorders, BH 65+ Schizophrenia and other Psychotic Disorders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martinez, Noralba,</td>
<td>2203 Babcock Rd (210) 614-3911</td>
<td></td>
<td>BH 0-5 Anxiety Disorders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LPC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BH 0-5 Attention Deficit Disorders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BH 18-64 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 0-5 Pain Management, BH 6-12 Pain Management, BH 13-17 Pain Management, BH 18-64 Pain Management, BH 65+ Pain Management, BH 0-5 Schizophrenia and other Psychotic Disorders, BH 6-12 Schizophrenia &amp; other Psych Disorders, BH 13-17 Schizophrenia &amp; other Psych Disorders, BH 18-64 Schizophrenia &amp; other Psych Disorders, BH 65+ Schizophrenia and other Psychotic Disorders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martinez, Brenda,</td>
<td>8603 Crownhill Blvd Ste 3</td>
<td>(210) 385-2140</td>
<td>BH 0-5 Anxiety Disorders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LPC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BH 0-5 Attention Deficit Disorders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BH 18-64 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 0-5 Pain Management, BH 6-12 Pain Management, BH 13-17 Pain Management, BH 18-64 Pain Management, BH 65+ Pain Management, BH 0-5 Schizophrenia and other Psychotic Disorders, BH 6-12 Schizophrenia &amp; other Psych Disorders, BH 13-17 Schizophrenia &amp; other Psych Disorders, BH 18-64 Schizophrenia &amp; other Psych Disorders, BH 65+ Schizophrenia and other Psychotic Disorders</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
San Antonio (cont.)

Mathias, Kelli STOUTE, LPC
14603 Huebner Rd
(210) 239-1285
Practice Information:
BH 13-17 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 18-64 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 65+ Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 65+ Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 18-64 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 65+ Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 65+ Affectional Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Affectional Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affectional Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affectional Mood Disorders

Mason, Marie FRANCE, LPC
3740 Colony Dr
(210) 818-1707
Practice Information:
BH 6-12 Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders

Maynard, Roxanne, LPC
1846 Lockhill Selma Rd
Ste 106
(210) 243-0693
Practice Information:
BH 13-17 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 18-64 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 65+ Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 65+ Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 65+ Lesbian Issues, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 18-64 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 13-17 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 18-64 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorders

Maynards, Molly J, LPC
4203 Gardendale St
Ste C214
(210) 243-0693
Practice Information:
BH 6-12 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 13-17 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 18-64 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 65+ Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 65+ Chemical Dependency, BH 65+ Chemical Dependency, BH 13-17 Chemical Dependency, BH 18-64 Chemical Dependency, BH 65+ Chemical Dependency, BH 6-12 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 13-17 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 18-64 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 65+ Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 6-12 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 6-12 Chemical Dependency, BH 13-17 Chemical Dependency, BH 18-64 Chemical Dependency, BH 65+ Chemical Dependency

McFadden, Dawn MARIE, LPC
8301 Broadway St
Ste 410
(210) 826-3300
Practice Information:
BH 0-5 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 6-12 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 13-17 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 65+ Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 0-5 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 6-12 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders

McLemore, Priscilla V, LPC
7400 Blanco Rd
(210) 446-8255
8401 Datapoint Dr
(210) 301-0125
McNeel, Preston M, LPC
105 Willim St
(210) 884-8444

Practice Information:
BH 0-5 Chemical Dependency, BH 6-12 Chemical Dependency, BH 13-17 Chemical Dependency, BH 18-64 Chemical Dependency, BH 65+ Chemical Dependency, BH 0-5 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 6-12 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 0-5 Anxiety Disorders, BH 6-12 Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders, BH 0-5 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 13-17 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 18-64 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 0-5 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 6-12 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 13-17 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 18-64 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorders

Medellin, Angela L, LPC
8207 Callaghan Rd
Ste 425
(210) 366-3700

Practice Information:
BH 0-5 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 6-12 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 0-5 Anxiety Disorders, BH 6-12 Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders, BH 0-5 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 6-12 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 13-17 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 18-64 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorders

Melkie, Allison, LPC
4201 Medical Dr
Ste 330
(210) 614-4990

Meier, Melanie E, LPC
11103 San Pedro Ave
Ste 246
(210) 341-9616

Practice Information:
BH 0-5 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 6-12 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 13-17 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 18-64 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 65+ Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 0-5 Pastoral Counseling, BH 6-12 Pastoral Counseling, BH 13-17 Pastoral Counseling, BH 18-64 Pastoral Counseling, BH 65+ Pastoral Counseling, BH 0-5 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 6-12 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 0-5 Anxiety Disorders, BH 6-12 Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders, BH 0-5 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 6-12 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 13-17 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 18-64 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorders

Mejia, Sergio JAVIER, LPC
9500 Tioga Dr
(210) 616-0828

Melkie, Allison, LPC
4201 Medical Dr
Ste 330
(210) 614-4990
Miles, Kenneth D, LPC  
1015 Central Pkwy N  
Ste 145  
(210) 999-0438  
**Practice Information:**  
BH 13-17 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 18-64 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 65+ Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 13-17 Chemical Dependency, BH 18-64 Chemical Dependency, BH 65+ Chemical Dependency, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 0-5 Anxiety Disorders, BH 6-12 Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders, BH 0-5 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 6-12 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 13-17 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 18-64 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorders

Menchaca, Annabel, LPC  
311 Camden St  
Ste 510  
(210) 591-1615  
**Practice Information:**  
BH 18-64 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 65+ Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders, BH 0-5 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 6-12 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 13-17 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 18-64 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 65+ Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 0-5 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 6-12 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 0-5 Anxiety Disorders, BH 6-12 Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders, BH 0-5 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 6-12 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 13-17 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 18-64 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorders

Montez, Marina L, LPC  
8507 Wurzbach Rd  
(859) 494-1859  
**Practice Information:**  
BH 0-5 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 6-12 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 13-17 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 18-64 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 65+ Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 0-5 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 6-12 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 13-17 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 18-64 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 65+ Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 0-5 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 6-12 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 0-5 Anxiety Disorders, BH 6-12 Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders, BH 0-5 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 6-12 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 13-17 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 18-64 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorders

Montilla, Romulo ESTEBAN, LPC  
8310 Ewing Halsell Dr  
(210) 616-0885  
**Practice Information:**  
BH 13-17 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 18-64 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders, BH 0-5 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 6-12 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 13-17 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 18-64 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorders

Molyneux Unger, Sherrill R, LPC  
2515 McCullough Ave  
(210) 736-1762  
**Practice Information:**  
BH 0-5 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 6-12 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 0-5 Anxiety Disorders, BH 6-12 Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders, BH 0-5 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 6-12 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 13-17 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 18-64 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorders
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Moreno, Sylvia, LPC</td>
<td>10003 Nw Military Hwy</td>
<td>(210) 316-4279</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ste 2217</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Munley, Sean T, LPC</td>
<td>919 Mission Rd</td>
<td>(210) 533-1203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Munoz, Monica M, LPC</td>
<td>1100 Nw Loop 410 Ste 700</td>
<td>(210) 459-1957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murphy, Linda D, LPC</td>
<td>6502 Bandera Rd Ste 200f</td>
<td>(210) 928-7754</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nale, Lizette, LPC</td>
<td>8626 Tesoro Dr Ste 806</td>
<td>(210) 281-5491</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morley, Jodi, LPC</td>
<td>8401 Datapoint Dr Ste 900</td>
<td>(210) 301-0125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Munch, Martha</td>
<td>13138 Hunters Brook St</td>
<td>(210) 690-6014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nichols, Rachel A, LPC</td>
<td>3619 Broadway St Ste 8</td>
<td>(210) 857-4508</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nolan, Jennifer</td>
<td>20303 Stone Oak Pkwy</td>
<td>(225) 505-6787</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ste 7203</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Practice Information:**

- **SAN ANTONIO:**
  - **LPC:**
    - **Moreno, Sylvia:**
      - Practice Information: BH 0-5 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 6-12 Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 6-12 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 6-12 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorders
    - **Munley, Sean:**
      - Practice Information: BH 0-5 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 6-12 Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 6-12 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 6-12 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorders
    - **Murphy, Linda:**
      - Practice Information: BH 0-5 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 6-12 Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 6-12 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 6-12 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorders
    - **Nale, Lizette:**
      - Practice Information: BH 6-12 Chemical Dependency, BH 13-17 Chemical Dependency, BH 6-12 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 0-5 Anxiety Disorders, BH 6-12 Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 0-5 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 6-12 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 13-17 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 18-64 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 6-12 Pain Management, BH 13-17 Pain Management, BH 18-64 Pain Management
    - **Morley, Jodi:**
      - Practice Information: BH 0-5 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 6-12 Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 6-12 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 6-12 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 0-5 Pain Management, BH 6-12 Pain Management, BH 13-17 Pain Management, BH 18-64 Pain Management
    - **Munch, Martha:**
      - Practice Information: BH 6-12 Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders, BH 6-12 Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders, BH 0-5 Anxiety Disorders
    - **Natividad, Mary JANE, LPC:**
      - Practice Information: BH 0-5 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 6-12 Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 6-12 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 6-12 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 0-5 Pain Management, BH 6-12 Pain Management, BH 13-17 Pain Management, BH 18-64 Pain Management
Ortiz, Gricelda G, LPC  
10010 San Pedro Ave  
Ste 510  
(210) 213-6454  
**Practice Information:**  
BH 0-5 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 6-12 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 13-17 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 18-64 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 65+ Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 0-5 Chemical Dependency, BH 6-12 Chemical Dependency, BH 13-17 Chemical Dependency, BH 18-64 Chemical Dependency, BH 65+ Chemical Dependency, BH 0-5 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 6-12 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 13-17 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 18-64 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 65+ Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 0-5 Pastoral Counseling, BH 6-12 Pastoral Counseling, BH 13-17 Pastoral Counseling, BH 18-64 Pastoral Counseling, BH 65+ Pastoral Counseling, BH 0-5 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 6-12 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 0-5 Anxiety Disorders, BH 6-12 Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders, BH 0-5 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 6-12 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 13-17 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 18-64 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorders  
BH 18-64 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 0-5 Pain Management, BH 6-12 Pain Management, BH 13-17 Pain Management, BH 18-64 Pain Management, BH 65+ Pain Management, BH 0-5 Schizophrenia and other Psychotic Disorders, BH 6-12 Schizophrenia & other Psych Disorders, BH 13-17 Schizophrenia & other Psych Disorders, BH 18-64 Schizophrenia & other Psych Disorders, BH 65+ Schizophrenia and other Psychotic Disorders  
9258 Culebra Rd  
Ste 140B  
(210) 775-1470  
**Practice Information:**  
BH 0-5 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 6-12 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 13-17 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 18-64 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 65+ Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 0-5 Pastoral Counseling, BH 6-12 Pastoral Counseling, BH 13-17 Pastoral Counseling, BH 18-64 Pastoral Counseling, BH 65+ Pastoral Counseling, BH 0-5 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 6-12 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 0-5 Anxiety Disorders, BH 6-12 Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders, BH 0-5 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 6-12 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 13-17 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 18-64 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 18-64 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorders  
BH 18-64 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 0-5 Pain Management, BH 6-12 Pain Management, BH 13-17 Pain Management, BH 18-64 Pain Management, BH 65+ Pain Management, BH 0-5 Schizophrenia and other Psychotic Disorders, BH 6-12 Schizophrenia & other Psych Disorders, BH 13-17 Schizophrenia & other Psych Disorders, BH 18-64 Schizophrenia & other Psych Disorders, BH 65+ Schizophrenia and other Psychotic Disorders
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>License</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Practice Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Jr, Ronald C,</td>
<td>LPC</td>
<td>3030 Nacogdoches Rd Ste 101</td>
<td>(210) 826-9599</td>
<td>BH 0-5 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 6-12 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Jr, Ronald C,</td>
<td>LPC</td>
<td>7430 Blanco Rd Ste 100</td>
<td>(210) 607-6864</td>
<td>BH 6-12 Chemical Dependency, BH 13-17 Chemical Dependency, BH 18-64 Chemical Dependency, BH 65+ Chemical Dependency, BH 6-12 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 13-17 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 18-64 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 65+ Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 6-12 Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders, BH 6-12 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 13-17 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 18-64 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palomino, Arisbei H,</td>
<td>LPC</td>
<td>7430 Blanco Rd Ste 100</td>
<td>(210) 607-6864</td>
<td>BH 6-12 Chemical Dependency, BH 13-17 Chemical Dependency, BH 18-64 Chemical Dependency, BH 65+ Chemical Dependency, BH 6-12 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 13-17 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 18-64 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 65+ Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 6-12 Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders, BH 6-12 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 13-17 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 18-64 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parra, Rafael ALBERTO,</td>
<td>LPC</td>
<td>1303 McCullough Ave Ste 440</td>
<td>(210) 220-1742</td>
<td>BH 6-12 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 13-17 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 18-64 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parra, Rafael ALBERTO,</td>
<td>LPC</td>
<td>3875 E Southcross Blvd</td>
<td>(210) 220-1742</td>
<td>BH 6-12 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 13-17 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 18-64 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parra, Rafael ALBERTO,</td>
<td>LPC</td>
<td>8231 Fredericksburg Rd</td>
<td>(210) 220-1742</td>
<td>BH 6-12 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 13-17 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 18-64 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parsons, Claire MLISSA,</td>
<td>LPC</td>
<td>8301 Broadway St Ste 317</td>
<td>(210) 340-6009</td>
<td>BH 6-12 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 13-17 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 18-64 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 65+ Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 6-12 Pastoral Counseling, BH 13-17 Pastoral Counseling, BH 18-64 Pastoral Counseling, BH 0-5 Pastoral Counseling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parson, Mary JENNIFER L</td>
<td>LPC</td>
<td>7731 Broadway St Ste 1a</td>
<td>(830) 486-5426</td>
<td>BH 6-12 Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders, BH 0-5 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 13-17 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 18-64 Attention Deficit Disorders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perez, Claudia YVETTE,</td>
<td>LPC</td>
<td>3740 Colony Dr Ste 122</td>
<td>(210) 818-1707</td>
<td>BH 6-12 Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders, BH 0-5 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 13-17 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 18-64 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pettit, Melissa GAIL C</td>
<td>LPC</td>
<td>400 N Loop 1604 E Ste 175</td>
<td>(210) 271-3630</td>
<td>BH 6-12 Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders, BH 0-5 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 13-17 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 18-64 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorders</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Pitman, Jennifer R, LPC  
19206 Huebner Rd  
Ste 104  
(210) 718-6628  
**Practice Information:**  
BH 0-5 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 6-12 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 13-17 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 18-64 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 65+ Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 0-5 Chemical Dependency, BH 6-12 Chemical Dependency, BH 13-17 Chemical Dependency, BH 18-64 Chemical Dependency, BH 65+ Chemical Dependency, BH 0-5 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 6-12 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 13-17 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 18-64 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 65+ Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 0-5 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 6-12 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 0-5 Anxiety Disorders, BH 6-12 Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders, BH 0-5 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 6-12 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 13-17 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 18-64 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 0-5 Schizophrenia and other Psychotic Disorders, BH 6-12 Schizophrenia & other Psych Disorders, BH 13-17 Schizophrenia & other Psych Disorders, BH 18-64 Schizophrenia & other Psych Disorders, BH 65+ Schizophrenia and other Psychotic Disorders  

Pleas, Latrenda, LPC  
2803 E Commerce St  
(210) 480-5397  
**Practice Information:**  
BH 0-5 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 6-12 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 13-17 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 18-64 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 65+ Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 0-5 Chemical Dependency, BH 6-12 Chemical Dependency, BH 13-17 Chemical Dependency, BH 18-64 Chemical Dependency, BH 65+ Chemical Dependency, BH 0-5 Pastoral Counseling, BH 6-12 Pastoral Counseling, BH 13-17 Pastoral Counseling, BH 18-64 Pastoral Counseling, BH 65+ Pastoral Counseling, BH 0-5 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 6-12 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 0-5 Psychological Testing, BH 6-12 Psychological Testing, BH 13-17 Psychological Testing, BH 18-64 Psychological Testing, BH 65+ Psychological Testing, BH 0-5 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 6-12 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 0-5 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 6-12 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 13-17 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 18-64 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 0-5 Schizophrenia and other Psychotic Disorders, BH 6-12 Schizophrenia & other Psych Disorders, BH 13-17 Schizophrenia & other Psych Disorders, BH 18-64 Schizophrenia & other Psych Disorders, BH 65+ Schizophrenia and other Psychotic Disorders  

Pollock, Bruce A, LPC  
20770 Us Hwy 281 N  
Ste 108-196  
(210) 481-0264  
**Practice Information:**  
BH 0-5 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 6-12 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 13-17 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 18-64 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 0-5 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 6-12 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Chemical Dependency, BH 0-5 Psychological Testing, BH 6-12 Psychological Testing, BH 13-17 Psychological Testing, BH 18-64 Psychological Testing, BH 0-5 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 6-12 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 0-5 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 6-12 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 13-17 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 18-64 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 0-5 Schizophrenia and other Psychotic Disorders, BH 6-12 Schizophrenia & other Psych Disorders, BH 13-17 Schizophrenia & other Psych Disorders, BH 18-64 Schizophrenia & other Psych Disorders, BH 65+ Schizophrenia and other Psychotic Disorders  

Poole, Laura, LPC  
1802 Ne Loop 410  
Ste 301b  
(210) 822-2554  
**Practice Information:**  
BH 0-5 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 6-12 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 13-17 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 18-64 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 0-5 Chemical Dependency, BH 6-12 Chemical Dependency, BH 13-17 Chemical Dependency, BH 18-64 Chemical Dependency, BH 65+ Chemical Dependency, BH 0-5 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 6-12 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 13-17 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 18-64 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 65+ Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 0-5 Psychological Testing, BH 6-12 Psychological Testing, BH 13-17 Psychological Testing, BH 18-64 Psychological Testing, BH 65+ Psychological Testing, BH 0-5 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 6-12 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 0-5 Anxiety Disorders, BH 6-12 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 13-17 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 18-64 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 0-5 Schizophrenia and other Psychotic Disorders, BH 6-12 Schizophrenia & other Psych Disorders, BH 13-17 Schizophrenia & other Psych Disorders, BH 18-64 Schizophrenia & other Psych Disorders, BH 65+ Schizophrenia and other Psychotic Disorders  

8301 Broadway St  
Ste 410  
(210) 826-3300  
**Practice Information:**  
BH 0-5 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 6-12 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 13-17 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 18-64 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 65+ Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 0-5 Chemical Dependency, BH 6-12 Chemical Dependency, BH 13-17 Chemical Dependency, BH 18-64 Chemical Dependency, BH 65+ Chemical Dependency, BH 0-5 Pastoral Counseling, BH 6-12 Pastoral Counseling, BH 13-17 Pastoral Counseling, BH 18-64 Pastoral Counseling, BH 65+ Pastoral Counseling, BH 0-5 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 6-12 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 0-5 Anxiety Disorders, BH 6-12 Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders, BH 0-5 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 6-12 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 13-17 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 18-64 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 0-5 Schizophrenia and other Psychotic Disorders, BH 6-12 Schizophrenia & other Psych Disorders, BH 13-17 Schizophrenia & other Psych Disorders, BH 18-64 Schizophrenia & other Psych Disorders, BH 65+ Schizophrenia and other Psychotic Disorders
Portillo, Alexander, LPC  
5505 Grissom Rd  
Ste 103  
(210) 680-4747  
**Practice Information:**  
BH 0-5 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 6-12 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 13-17 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 18-64 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 65+ Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 0-5 Chemical Dependency, BH 6-12 Chemical Dependency, BH 13-17 Chemical Dependency, BH 18-64 Chemical Dependency, BH 65+ Chemical Dependency, BH 0-5 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 6-12 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 13-17 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 18-64 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 65+ Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 0-5 Pastoral Counseling, BH 6-12 Pastoral Counseling, BH 13-17 Pastoral Counseling, BH 18-64 Pastoral Counseling, BH 65+ Pastoral Counseling, BH 0-5 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 6-12 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 0-5 Anxiety Disorders, BH 6-12 Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders, BH 0-5 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 6-12 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 13-17 Attention Deficit Disorders

BH 18-64 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 0-5 Pain Management, BH 6-12 Pain Management, BH 13-17 Pain Management, BH 18-64 Pain Management, BH 65+ Pain Management

Putegnat, Laurita, LPC  
1122 W Blanco Rd  
(210) 845-8715  
**Practice Information:**  
BH 18-64 Chemical Dependency, BH 65+ Chemical Dependency, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorders

QB
di
d

Quadri, Khadijat O, LPC  
4100 E Piedras Dr  
Ste 262  
(210) 314-7687  
**Practice Information:**  
BH 0-5 Anxiety Disorders, BH 6-12 Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders, BH 0-5 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 6-12 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 13-17 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 18-64 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorders
Reichert, Patricia, LPC  
12500 Nw Military Hwy  
Ste 250  
(210) 302-6920  
**Practice Information:**  
BH 0-5 Chemical Dependency, BH 6-12 Chemical Dependency, BH 13-17 Chemical Dependency, BH 18-64 Chemical Dependency, BH 65+ Chemical Dependency, BH 0-5 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 6-12 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 0-5 Anxiety Disorders, BH 6-12 Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders  

Reynolds, Min S, LPC  
4203 Woodcock Dr  
Ste 216  
(210) 564-9116  
**Practice Information:**  
BH 6-12 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 13-17 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 18-64 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 65+ Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 6-12 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 6-12 Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders, BH 6-12 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 13-17 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 18-64 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorders  

Rivera, Anna, LPC  
1800 Ne Loop 410  
Ste 209  
(210) 566-1280  

Rivera, Lisa, LPC  
9500 Tioga Dr  
(210) 616-0828  

Roberts, James H, LPC  
1314 E Sonterra Blvd  
Ste 2208  
(210) 858-1900  
**Practice Information:**  
BH 6-12 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 13-17 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 18-64 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 6-12 Chemical Dependency, BH 13-17 Chemical Dependency, BH 18-64 Chemical Dependency, BH 65+ Chemical Dependency, BH 0-5 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 0-5 Anxiety Disorders, BH 6-12 Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders, BH 6-12 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 13-17 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 18-64 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorders  

Roberts, Jodi L, LPC  
1634 Lockhill Selma Rd  
(210) 541-8455  
**Practice Information:**  
BH 13-17 Chemical Dependency, BH 18-64 Chemical Dependency, BH 65+ Chemical Dependency, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders, BH 6-12 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 13-17 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 18-64 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorders  

Romero, Candace G, LPC  
7410 Blanco Rd  
Ste 420  
(210) 468-7866  
**Practice Information:**  
BH 6-12 Chemical Dependency, BH 13-17 Chemical Dependency, BH 18-64 Chemical Dependency, BH 65+ Chemical Dependency, BH 0-5 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 0-5 Anxiety Disorders, BH 6-12 Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders  

Roquebert, Ana M, LPC  
919 Mission Rd  
(210) 533-1203
SAN ANTONIO (cont.)

LICENSED PROFESSIONAL COUNSELOR (cont.)

Roussett, Rodney, LPC
13300 Old Blanco Rd
Ste 145
(210) 393-1882
Practice Information:
BH 0-5 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 6-12 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 13-17 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 18-64 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 0-5 Chemical Dependency, BH 6-12 Chemical Dependency, BH 13-17 Chemical Dependency, BH 18-64 Chemical Dependency, BH 0-5 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 6-12 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 0-5 Anxiety Disorders, BH 6-12 Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders, BH 0-5 Attention Deficit Disorder, BH 6-12 Attention Deficit Disorder, BH 13-17 Attention Deficit Disorder, BH 18-64 Attention Deficit Disorder, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorder

Rubio, Betsabe, LPC
4230 Gardendale St
Ste 502
(210) 593-8575
Practice Information:
BH 0-5 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 6-12 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 13-17 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 18-64 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 0-5 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 6-12 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 0-5 Anxiety Disorders, BH 6-12 Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders, BH 0-5 Attention Deficit Disorder, BH 6-12 Attention Deficit Disorder, BH 13-17 Attention Deficit Disorder, BH 18-64 Attention Deficit Disorder, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorder

Rubio, Marian F, LPC
5825 Callaghan Rd
Ste 200
(210) 364-8663
Practice Information:
BH 0-5 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 6-12 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 13-17 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 18-64 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 0-5 Pastoral Counseling, BH 6-12 Pastoral Counseling, BH 13-17 Pastoral Counseling, BH 18-64 Pastoral Counseling, BH 65+ Pastoral Counseling, BH 0-5 Attention Deficit Disorder, BH 6-12 Attention Deficit Disorder, BH 13-17 Attention Deficit Disorder, BH 18-64 Attention Deficit Disorder, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorder

Runey, Adam C, LPC
702 San Pedro Ave
(210) 299-2400
Practice Information:
BH 0-5 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 6-12 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 13-17 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 18-64 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 0-5 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 6-12 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 13-17 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 18-64 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 65+ Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 0-5 Pastoral Counseling, BH 6-12 Pastoral Counseling, BH 13-17 Pastoral Counseling, BH 18-64 Pastoral Counseling, BH 65+ Pastoral Counseling, BH 0-5 Psychological Testing, BH 6-12 Psychological Testing, BH 13-17 Psychological Testing, BH 18-64 Psychological Testing, BH 65+ Psychological Testing, BH 0-5 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 6-12 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 0-5 Anxiety Disorders, BH 6-12 Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders, BH 0-5 Attention Deficit Disorder, BH 6-12 Attention Deficit Disorder, BH 13-17 Attention Deficit Disorder, BH 18-64 Attention Deficit Disorder, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorder

Salem, Basher M, LPC
4241 Woodcock Dr
Ste C11
(210) 573-6954
Practice Information:
BH 0-5 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 6-12 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 13-17 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 18-64 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 0-5 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 6-12 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 13-17 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 18-64 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 65+ Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 0-5 Pastoral Counseling, BH 6-12 Pastoral Counseling, BH 13-17 Pastoral Counseling, BH 18-64 Pastoral Counseling, BH 65+ Pastoral Counseling, BH 0-5 Psychological Testing, BH 6-12 Psychological Testing, BH 13-17 Psychological Testing, BH 18-64 Psychological Testing, BH 65+ Psychological Testing, BH 0-5 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 6-12 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 0-5 Anxiety Disorders, BH 6-12 Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders, BH 0-5 Attention Deficit Disorder, BH 6-12 Attention Deficit Disorder, BH 13-17 Attention Deficit Disorder, BH 18-64 Attention Deficit Disorder, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorder
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Salyer, Stephanie A, LPC</td>
<td>9500 Tioga Dr</td>
<td>(210) 616-0828</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schindler Schuetz, Carrie K, LPC</td>
<td>2515 McCullough Ave</td>
<td>(210) 736-1762</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott, Patricia IRENE, LPC</td>
<td>1731 N Comal</td>
<td>(210) 735-7275</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott, Chiara M, LPC</td>
<td>803 Castroville Rd</td>
<td>(210) 436-2339</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Practice Information:**

- BH 13-17 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 18-64 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 0-5 Schizophrenia and other Psychotic Disorders, BH 6-12 Schizophrenia & other Psych Disorders, BH 13-17 Schizophrenia & other Psych Disorders, BH 18-64 Schizophrenia & other Psych Disorders, BH 65+ Schizophrenia and other Psychotic Disorders

**Sanyer, Stephanie A, LPC**

- BH 13-17 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 18-64 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 0-5 Schizophrenia and other Psychotic Disorders, BH 6-12 Schizophrenia & other Psych Disorders, BH 13-17 Schizophrenia & other Psych Disorders, BH 18-64 Schizophrenia & other Psych Disorders, BH 65+ Schizophrenia and other Psychotic Disorders

**Schindler Schuetz, Carrie K, LPC**

- BH 13-17 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 18-64 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 65+ Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 0-5 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 13-17 Pastoral Counseling, BH 18-64 Pastoral Counseling, BH 65+ Pastoral Counseling, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders, BH 0-5 Pain Management, BH 13-17 Schizophrenia & other Psych Disorders, BH 18-64 Schizophrenia & other Psych Disorders, BH 65+ Schizophrenia and other Psychotic Disorders

**Scott, Patricia IRENE, LPC**

- BH 0-5 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 6-12 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 0-5 Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders, BH 0-5 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 13-17 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 18-64 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorders
SAN ANTONIO (cont.)

LICENSED PROFESSIONAL COUNSELOR (cont.)

Scott, Terrence D, LPC
8930 Fourwinds Dr
Ste 245
(210) 803-5384

Practice Information:
BH 0-5 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 6-12 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 13-17 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 18-64 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 65+ Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 0-5 Chemical Dependency, BH 6-12 Chemical Dependency, BH 13-17 Chemical Dependency, BH 18-64 Chemical Dependency, BH 65+ Chemical Dependency, BH 0-5 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 6-12 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 0-5 Anxiety Disorders, BH 6-12 Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders, BH 0-5 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 6-12 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 13-17 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 18-64 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorders

Shelton, Salina, LPC
3463 Magic Dr
Ste T29
(210) 617-3185

9500 Tioga Dr
(210) 616-0828

Practice Information:
BH 6-12 Chemical Dependency, BH 13-17 Chemical Dependency, BH 18-64 Chemical Dependency, BH 65+ Chemical Dependency, BH 6-12 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 6-12 Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders, BH 6-12 Pain Management, BH 13-17 Pain Management, BH 6-12 Schizophrenia and other Psychotic Disorders

Self, John CLAY, LPC
5505 Grissom Rd
Ste 103
(210) 680-4747

Serrano, Miguel, LPC
2114 Iowa St
(210) 248-6618

9480 Huebner Rd
Ste 210
(210) 614-9595

Practice Information:
BH 6-12 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 13-17 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 18-64 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 0-5 Chemical Dependency, BH 6-12 Chemical Dependency, BH 13-17 Chemical Dependency, BH 18-64 Chemical Dependency, BH 65+ Chemical Dependency, BH 0-5 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 6-12 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 6-12 Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders, BH 6-12 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 13-17 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 18-64 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 6-12 Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders, BH 6-12 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 13-17 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 18-64 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 6-12 Pain Management, BH 13-17 Pain Management, BH 18-64 Pain Management, BH 65+ Pain Management

Sherwood, Francis JOHN, LPC
147 E Mistletoe Ave
Ste 105
(210) 858-8144
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shulter, Cheryl LYNNE, LPC</td>
<td>900 Ne Loop 410 Ste D200</td>
<td>(210) 822-2600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sicard, Augustin, LPC</td>
<td>2515 McCullough Ave</td>
<td>(210) 736-1762</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sieracki, Mary, LPC</td>
<td>1731 N Comal Ste 101</td>
<td>(210) 735-7275</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slayton, Kent SHERMAN, LPC</td>
<td>16607 Blanco Rd Ste 1506</td>
<td>(210) 279-5290</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Siller, Scott A, LPC</td>
<td>1314 E Sonterra Blvd Ste 2208</td>
<td>(210) 858-1900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silva, Callie MARIE, LPC</td>
<td>116 Gallery Cir Ste 201</td>
<td>(210) 802-4695</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simmons, Manijeh A, LPC</td>
<td>4201 Medical Dr Ste 330</td>
<td>(210) 614-4990</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Smith, Gloria P, LPC
15303 Huebner Rd
Ste 10
(210) 497-2880

Practice Information:
BH 6-12 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 13-17 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 18-64 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 65+ Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 6-12 Chemical Dependency, BH 13-17 Chemical Dependency, BH 18-64 Chemical Dependency, BH 65+ Chemical Dependency, BH 6-12 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 13-17 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 18-64 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 65+ Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 6-12 Pastoral Counseling, BH 13-17 Pastoral Counseling, BH 18-64 Pastoral Counseling, BH 65+ Pastoral Counseling

Smith, Nancy E, LPC
1800 Ne Loop 410
Ste 209
(210) 566-1280

Practice Information:
BH 6-12 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 13-17 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 18-64 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 65+ Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 6-12 Pastoral Counseling, BH 13-17 Pastoral Counseling, BH 18-64 Pastoral Counseling, BH 65+ Pastoral Counseling

Smith, Smithson, Billie LYNN, LPC
1919 Oakwell Farms Pkwy
Ste 138
(210) 822-5795

Practice Information:
BH 18-64 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 65+ Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual)

Smithson, Billie LYNN, LPC
1919 Oakwell Farms
Pkwy
Ste 138
(210) 822-5795

Practice Information:
BH 18-64 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 65+ Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual)

Solozano, Bernadette H, LPC
590 N General McMullen Dr
Ste 3
(210) 434-1054

Practice Information:
BH 6-12 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 13-17 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 18-64 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 65+ Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 6-12 Pastoral Counseling, BH 13-17 Pastoral Counseling, BH 18-64 Pastoral Counseling, BH 65+ Pastoral Counseling

BH 13-17 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 18-64 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 0-5 Pain Management, BH 6-12 Pain Management, BH 13-17 Pain Management, BH 18-64 Pain Management, BH 65+ Pain Management, BH 0-5 Schizophrenia and other Psychotic Disorders, BH 6-12 Schizophrenia & other Psych Disorders, BH 13-17 Schizophrenia & other Psych Disorders, BH 18-64 Schizophrenia & other Psych Disorders, BH 65+ Schizophrenia and other Psychotic Disorders
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sorensen, Robert M,</td>
<td>4414 Centerview Ste 273</td>
<td>(210) 877-9871</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LPC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Practice Information:</td>
<td>BH 6-12 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 13-17 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 65+ Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 6-12 Chemical Dependency, BH 13-17 Chemical Dependency, BH 6-12 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 6-12 Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders, BH 6-12 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 13-17 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 18-64 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorders</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St John Hartsfield,</td>
<td>1731 N Comal</td>
<td>(210) 735-7275</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pricilla D, LPC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Practice Information:</td>
<td>BH 13-17 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 6-12 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 65+ Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 6-12 Pastoral Counseling, BH 13-17 Pastoral Counseling, BH 18-64 Pastoral Counseling, BH 65+ Pastoral Counseling, BH 6-12 Psychological Testing, BH 13-17 Psychological Testing, BH 18-64 Psychological Testing, BH 65+ Psychological Testing, BH 6-12 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 6-12 Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders, BH 6-12 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 13-17 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 18-64 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorders</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staggs, Johnnie M,</td>
<td>3030 Nacogdoches Rd Ste 101</td>
<td>(210) 826-9599</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LPC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Practice Information:</td>
<td>BH 13-17 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 18-64 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 65+ Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 6-12 Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders, BH 6-12 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 13-17 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 18-64 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorders</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spencer, Carolyn,</td>
<td>6132 Bandera Rd Ste 10</td>
<td>(210) 593-4000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LPC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Practice Information:</td>
<td>BH 13-17 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 6-12 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 65+ Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 6-12 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 6-12 Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders, BH 6-12 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 13-17 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 18-64 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorders</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steward, Aseel T,</td>
<td>1314 E Sonterra Blvd Ste 2208</td>
<td>(210) 858-1900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LPC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Practice Information:</td>
<td>BH 0-5 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 6-12 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 13-17 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders, BH 6-12 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders, BH 6-12 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 6-12 Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders, BH 6-12 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 13-17 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorders</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Streeter, Ashley MARIE,</td>
<td>3740 Colony Dr Ste 122</td>
<td>(210) 818-1707</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LPC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Practice Information:</td>
<td>BH 6-12 Chemical Dependency, BH 13-17 Chemical Dependency, BH 18-64 Chemical Dependency, BH 65+ Chemical Dependency, BH 13-17 Chemical Dependency, BH 6-12 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 6-12 Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders, BH 6-12 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 13-17 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorders</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sullivan, Lisa,</td>
<td>9500 Tioga Dr</td>
<td>(210) 816-0828</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LPC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Practice Information:</td>
<td>BH 6-12 Chemical Dependency, BH 13-17 Chemical Dependency, BH 18-64 Chemical Dependency, BH 65+ Chemical Dependency, BH 13-17 Chemical Dependency, BH 6-12 Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders, BH 6-12 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 6-12 Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders, BH 6-12 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 13-17 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorders</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Tatum, Charles H, LPC  
12050 Vance Jackson Rd  
Ste 201  
(210) 699-8881  
**Practice Information:**  
BH 18-64 Chemical Dependency, BH 65+  
Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64  
Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+  
Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64  
Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 65+  
Attention Deficit Disorders

Teel Gonzales, Christina A, LPC  
1800 Ne Loop 410  
Ste 209  
(210) 846-2253  
**Practice Information:**  
BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+  
Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64  
Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 65+  
Attention Deficit Disorders

Terry, Joan, LPC  
4230 Gardendale St  
Ste 601  
(210) 558-0409  
**Practice Information:**  
BH 6-12 Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17  
Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+  
Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 65+  
Schizophrenia and other Psychotic Disorders
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>License Type</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Practice Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thompson, Joan ELLIS, LPC</td>
<td>Licensed Professional Counselor</td>
<td>7410 Blanco Rd Ste 100</td>
<td>(210) 525-1979</td>
<td>BH 18-64 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 65+ Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 18-64 Chemical Dependency, BH 65+ Chemical Dependency, BH 18-64 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 65+ Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 18-64 Pastoral Counseling, BH 65+ Pastoral Counseling, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tisdale, Glen EDWARD, LPC</td>
<td>LPC</td>
<td>4243 E Piedras Dr Ste 226</td>
<td>(210) 709-5848</td>
<td>BH 0-5 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 6-12 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trevino, Nikki, LPC</td>
<td>LPC</td>
<td>343 W Houston St Ste 727</td>
<td>(210) 375-4593</td>
<td>BH 0-5 Schizophrenia and other Psychotic Disorders, BH 6-12 Schizophrenia &amp; other Psych Disorders, BH 13-17 Schizophrenia &amp; other Psych Disorders, BH 18-64 Schizophrenia &amp; other Psych Disorders, BH 65+ Schizophrenia and other Psychotic Disorders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tribett, Teresa IRENE, LPC</td>
<td>LPC</td>
<td>4201 Medical Dr Ste 330</td>
<td>(210) 614-4990</td>
<td>BH 0-5 Schizophrenia and other Psychotic Disorders, BH 6-12 Schizophrenia &amp; other Psych Disorders, BH 13-17 Schizophrenia &amp; other Psych Disorders, BH 18-64 Schizophrenia &amp; other Psych Disorders, BH 65+ Schizophrenia and other Psychotic Disorders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tristan, Maria, LPC</td>
<td>LPC</td>
<td>515 Busby Dr</td>
<td>(210) 253-9764</td>
<td>BH 0-5 Schizophrenia and other Psychotic Disorders, BH 6-12 Schizophrenia &amp; other Psych Disorders, BH 13-17 Schizophrenia &amp; other Psych Disorders, BH 18-64 Schizophrenia &amp; other Psych Disorders, BH 65+ Schizophrenia and other Psychotic Disorders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tucker, Michon K, LPC</td>
<td>LPC</td>
<td>10615 Perrin Beitel Rd Ste 400</td>
<td>(210) 710-8087</td>
<td>BH 0-5 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 6-12 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 13-17 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 18-64 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 6-12 Chemical Dependency, BH 13-17 Chemical Dependency, BH 18-64 Chemical Dependency, BH 6-12 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 6-12 Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner, Carolyn, LPC</td>
<td>LPC</td>
<td>1731 N Comal</td>
<td>(210) 735-7275</td>
<td>BH 0-5 Schizophrenia and other Psychotic Disorders, BH 6-12 Schizophrenia &amp; other Psych Disorders, BH 13-17 Schizophrenia &amp; other Psych Disorders, BH 18-64 Schizophrenia &amp; other Psych Disorders, BH 65+ Schizophrenia and other Psychotic Disorders</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SAN ANTONIO (cont.)

LICENSED PROFESSIONAL COUNSELOR (cont.)

Twist, Michele F, LPC
4230 Gardendale St
Ste 601
(210) 219-4817

**Practice Information:**
BH 0-5 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 6-12 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 13-17 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 18-64 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 65+ Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 0-5 Chemical Dependency, BH 6-12 Chemical Dependency, BH 13-17 Chemical Dependency, BH 18-64 Chemical Dependency, BH 65+ Chemical Dependency, BH 0-5 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 6-12 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 13-17 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 18-64 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 65+ Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 0-5 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 6-12 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 0-5 Anxiety Disorders, BH 6-12 Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders, BH 0-5 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 6-12 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 13-17 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 18-64 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorders

Valdez, Michele F, LPC
4230 Gardendale St
Ste 601
(210) 219-4817

**Practice Information:**
BH 0-5 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 6-12 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 13-17 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 18-64 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 65+ Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 0-5 Chemical Dependency, BH 6-12 Chemical Dependency, BH 13-17 Chemical Dependency, BH 18-64 Chemical Dependency, BH 65+ Chemical Dependency, BH 0-5 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 6-12 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 13-17 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 18-64 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 65+ Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 0-5 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 6-12 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 0-5 Anxiety Disorders, BH 6-12 Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders, BH 0-5 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 6-12 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 13-17 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 18-64 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorders

Valdez, Vincent, LPC
3740 Colony Dr
Ste 122
(210) 818-1707

**Practice Information:**
BH 0-5 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 6-12 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 13-17 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 18-64 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 65+ Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 0-5 Chemical Dependency, BH 6-12 Chemical Dependency, BH 13-17 Chemical Dependency, BH 18-64 Chemical Dependency, BH 65+ Chemical Dependency, BH 0-5 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 6-12 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 13-17 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 18-64 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 65+ Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 0-5 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 6-12 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 0-5 Anxiety Disorders, BH 6-12 Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders, BH 0-5 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 6-12 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 13-17 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 18-64 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorders

Vanburen, Kimberly D, LPC
510 Med Ct
Ste 106
(210) 495-0675

**Practice Information:**
BH 6-12 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 18-64 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 65+ Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 0-5 Chemical Dependency, BH 6-12 Chemical Dependency, BH 13-17 Chemical Dependency, BH 18-64 Chemical Dependency, BH 65+ Chemical Dependency, BH 0-5 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 6-12 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 13-17 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 18-64 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 65+ Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 0-5 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 6-12 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 0-5 Anxiety Disorders, BH 6-12 Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders, BH 0-5 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 6-12 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 13-17 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 18-64 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorders

Valdez, Lou, LPC
6609 Blanco Rd
Ste 210
(210) 525-0202

**Practice Information:**
BH 6-12 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 18-64 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 65+ Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 0-5 Chemical Dependency, BH 6-12 Chemical Dependency, BH 13-17 Chemical Dependency, BH 18-64 Chemical Dependency, BH 65+ Chemical Dependency, BH 0-5 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 6-12 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 13-17 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 18-64 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 65+ Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 0-5 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 6-12 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 0-5 Anxiety Disorders, BH 6-12 Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders, BH 0-5 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 6-12 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 13-17 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 18-64 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorders

Valdez, Stephanie, LPC
303 N Frio St
(210) 625-7200

**Practice Information:**
BH 6-12 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 18-64 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 65+ Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 0-5 Chemical Dependency, BH 6-12 Chemical Dependency, BH 13-17 Chemical Dependency, BH 18-64 Chemical Dependency, BH 65+ Chemical Dependency, BH 0-5 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 6-12 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 13-17 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 18-64 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 65+ Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 0-5 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 6-12 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 0-5 Anxiety Disorders, BH 6-12 Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders, BH 0-5 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 6-12 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 13-17 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 18-64 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorders
SAN ANTONIO (cont.)

LICENSED PROFESSIONAL COUNSELOR (cont.)

Vandeven, Chari D, LPC
2008 Nw Military Hwy
Ste 7
(361) 653-3010
Practice Information:
BH 6-12 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 13-17 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 18-64 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 65+ Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 6-12 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 6-12 Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders, BH 6-12 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 13-17 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 18-64 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorders

Vargas, Sylvia, LPC
7400 Louis Pasteur Dr
Ste 211
(210) 663-4901
Practice Information:
BH 0-5 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 6-12 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 0-5 Anxiety Disorders, BH 6-12 Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders, BH 0-5 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 6-12 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 13-17 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 18-64 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorders

Varela Hein, Roberta KAY, LPC
12500 Nw Military Hwy
Ste 250
(210) 302-6920
Practice Information:
BH 6-12 Chemical Dependency, BH 13-17 Chemical Dependency, BH 18-64 Chemical Dependency, BH 65+ Chemical Dependency, BH 6-12 Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders

Vasquez, Michelle E, LPC
1731 N Comal
(210) 735-7275
Practice Information:
BH 0-5 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 6-12 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 13-17 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 18-64 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 65+ Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 6-12 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 6-12 Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders, BH 0-5 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 6-12 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 13-17 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 18-64 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorders

Vermillion, Melissa P, LPC
9500 Tioga Dr
(210) 616-0828
Practice Information:
BH 0-5 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 6-12 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 13-17 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 18-64 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 65+ Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 0-5 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 6-12 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 0-5 Anxiety Disorders, BH 6-12 Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders, BH 0-5 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 6-12 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 13-17 Attention Deficit Disorders

Villarreal Davis, Christina E, LPC
5503 Grissom Rd
Ste 156
(210) 680-4747
Practice Information:
BH 0-5 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 6-12 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 13-17 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 18-64 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 65+ Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 0-5 Chemical Dependency, BH 6-12 Chemical Dependency, BH 13-17 Chemical Dependency, BH 18-64 Chemical Dependency, BH 65+ Chemical Dependency, BH 0-5 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 6-12 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 13-17 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 18-64 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 65+ Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 0-5 Pastoral Counseling, BH 6-12 Pastoral Counseling, BH 13-17 Pastoral Counseling, BH 18-64 Pastoral Counseling, BH 65+ Pastoral Counseling, BH 0-5 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 6-12 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 0-5 Anxiety Disorders, BH 6-12 Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders, BH 0-5 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 6-12 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 13-17 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 18-64 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorders
Behavioral Health Providers

SAN ANTONIO (cont.)

LICENSED PROFESSIONAL COUNSELOR (cont.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Practice Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wade, Joan B, LPC</td>
<td>1731 N Comal</td>
<td>(210) 735-7275</td>
<td>BH 0-5 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 0-5 Schizophrenia and other Psychotic Disorders, BH 13-17 Schizophrenia &amp; other Psych Disorders, BH 18-64 Schizophrenia &amp; other Psych Disorders, BH 65+ Schizophrenia and other Psychotic Disorders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walencey, Gerard J, LPC</td>
<td>6800 Park Ten Blvd</td>
<td>(210) 735-2740</td>
<td>BH 0-5 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 0-5 Schizophrenia and other Psychotic Disorders, BH 13-17 Schizophrenia &amp; other Psych Disorders, BH 18-64 Schizophrenia &amp; other Psych Disorders, BH 65+ Schizophrenia and other Psychotic Disorders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walthall, Karen JOKI, LPC</td>
<td>3740 Colony Dr</td>
<td>(210) 818-1707</td>
<td>BH 0-5 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 0-5 Schizophrenia and other Psychotic Disorders, BH 13-17 Schizophrenia &amp; other Psych Disorders, BH 18-64 Schizophrenia &amp; other Psych Disorders, BH 65+ Schizophrenia and other Psychotic Disorders</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Watts Kumar, Serena A, LPC  
9258 Culebra Rd  
Ste 113  
(210) 558-0409  
Practice Information:  
BH 6-12 Chemical Dependency, BH 13-17 Chemical Dependency, BH 18-64 Chemical Dependency, BH 65+ Chemical Dependency, BH 6-12 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 6-12 Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders, BH 6-12 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 13-17 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 18-64 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorders  
Weatherton, Equilla L, LPC  
116 Gallery Cir  
Ste 201  
(210) 802-4695  
Practice Information:  
BH 18-64 Chemical Dependency, BH 65+ Chemical Dependency, BH 18-64 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 65+ Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders  
Williams, Carol, LPC  
7355 Barlite Blvd  
Ste 101  
(210) 204-4701  
Practice Information:  
BH 13-17 Pastoral Counseling, BH 18-64 Pastoral Counseling, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Attention Disorders, BH 13-17 Attention Disorders, BH 65+ Attention Disorders, BH 6-12 Attention Disorders  
Weir, Marlou C, LPC  
5825 Callaghan Rd  
Ste 200  
(210) 521-4833  
Practice Information:  
BH 18-64 Chemical Dependency, BH 65+ Chemical Dependency, BH 18-64 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 65+ Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders  
Williams, Damanique, LPC  
16607 Blanco Rd  
Ste 701  
(346) 221-6151  
Practice Information:  
BH 6-12 Chemical Dependency, BH 13-17 Chemical Dependency, BH 18-64 Chemical Dependency, BH 65+ Chemical Dependency, BH 6-12 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 13-17 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 18-64 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 65+ Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 6-12 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 6-12 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 13-17 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 18-64 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorders  
Young, Stuart S, LPC  
4203 Woodcock Dr  
Ste 216  
(210) 564-9116  
Practice Information:  
BH 6-12 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 13-17 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 18-64 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 65+ Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 6-12 Chemical Dependency, BH 13-17 Chemical Dependency, BH 65+ Chemical Dependency, BH 6-12 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 13-17 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 18-64 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 65+ Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 6-12 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 6-12 Attention Disorders, BH 13-17 Attention Disorders, BH 65+ Attention Disorders, BH 6-12 Attention Disorders
SAN ANTONIO (cont.)

LICENSED PROFESSIONAL COUNSELOR (cont.)

Zamora, Sandy, LPC
2161 Nw Military Hwy
Ste 207
(210) 447-6363

Zeitz, Maria A, LPC
1528 N Main Ave
(210) 226-8407
4414 Centerview
Ste 273
(210) 960-4702

Practice Information:
BH 0-5 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 0-5 Anxiety Disorders, BH 6-12 Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders, BH 0-5 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 6-12 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 13-17 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 18-64 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 65+ Gay/Lesbian Issues

Zoller, Kristel K, LPC
4201 Medical Dr
Ste 330
(210) 614-4990

Zuflacht, Andrea L, LPC
5555 Fredericksburg Rd
Ste 102
(210) 616-0828

Practice Information:
BH 0-5 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 6-12 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 13-17 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 0-5 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 6-12 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 13-17 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 18-64 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 65+ Gay/Lesbian Issues

PHYSICIANS ASSISTANT

Chaves, Olga
CONSTANZA, MPAS
17720 Corporate Woods Dr
(210) 491-3512

Allawala, Yousuf, MD
17720 Corporate Woods Dr
(210) 491-9500

Practice Information:
BH 6-12 Chemical Dependency, BH 13-17 Chemical Dependency, BH 18-64 Chemical Dependency, BH 65+ Chemical Dependency, BH 6-12 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 0-5 Anxiety Disorders, BH 6-12 Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders, BH 0-5 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 6-12 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 13-17 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorders

Ahmed, Sumaira, MD
17720 Corporate Woods Dr
(210) 200-7022

Ajufo, Ijeoma, MD
1975 Babcock Rd
(713) 850-0049

Practice Information:
BH 18-64 Chemical Dependency, BH 65+ Chemical Dependency, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorders

Arla, Straight LINE, MD
5027 Pecan Grove Dr
(713) 850-0049
8151 Broadway St
Ste 120
(713) 850-0049
8550 Huebner Rd
(210) 732-3668

Practice Information:
BH 18-64 Chemical Dependency, BH 65+ Chemical Dependency, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorders

Baez Cabrera, Luis
MANUEL, MD
17720 Corporate Woods Dr
(210) 541-5300

Belvis, Erlinda
EDRALIN, MD
111 Dallas St
Ste 1st Medical Center
(210) 508-6543
SAN ANTONIO (cont.)

PSYCHIATRY (cont.)

1150 Brussels St
(210) 297-7190

Practice Information:
BH 18-64 Abuse
(Physical and/or Sexual),
BH 65+ Abuse (Physical
and/or Sexual), BH 18-64
Affective Mood
Disorders, BH 65+
Affective Mood
Disorders, BH 18-64
Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+
Anxiety Disorders

Brothers, Teresa M, MD
4242 Medical Dr
Ste 6300
(210) 614-8400

Practice Information:
BH 0-5 Abuse (Physical
and/or Sexual), BH 6-12
Abuse (Physical and/or
Sexual), BH 13-17 Abuse
(Physical and/or Sexual),
BH 18-64 Abuse
(Physical and/or Sexual),
BH 65+ Abuse (Physical
and/or Sexual), BH 65-
Chemical Dependency,
BH 13-17 Chemical
Dependency, BH 18-64
Chemical Dependency,
BH 65+ Chemical
Dependency

Cavazos, Javen V, MD
4242 Medical Dr
Ste 6300
(210) 614-8400

Practice Information:
BH 18-64 Affective Mood
Disorders, BH 65+
Affective Mood
Disorders, BH 18-64
Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+
Anxiety Disorders

Cavazos, Edmund,
MD
4242 Medical Dr
Ste 6300
(210) 614-8400

Practice Information:
BH 6-12 Chemical
Dependence, BH 13-17
Chemical Dependence,
BH 18-64 Chemical
Dependence, BH 65+
Chemical Dependence,
BH 6-12 Affective Mood
Disorders, BH 13-17
Affective Mood
Disorders, BH 18-64
Affective Mood
Disorders, BH 65+
Affective Mood
Disorders, BH 13-17
Attention Deficit
Disorders, BH 13-17
Attention Deficit
Disorders, BH 18-64
Attention Deficit
Disorders, BH 65+
Attention Deficit
Disorders

Cawthon, Tracey
CHANTELL, MD
311 Camden St
Ste 510
(210) 591-1615

Practice Information:
BH 13-17 Affective Mood
Disorders, BH 18-64
Affective Mood
Disorders, BH 65+
Affective Mood
Disorders, BH 13-17
Anxiety Disorders, BH
18-64 Anxiety Disorders,
BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders,
BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders,
BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders,
BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders,
BH 13-17 Schizophrenia &
other Psych Disorders,
BH 18-64 Schizophrenia &
other Psych Disorders,
BH 65+ Schizophrenia &
other Psych Disorders

Cavazos II, Edmund,
MD
4242 Medical Dr
Ste 6300
(210) 614-8400

Practice Information:
BH 0-5 Abuse (Physical
and/or Sexual), BH 6-12
Abuse (Physical and/or
Sexual), BH 13-17 Abuse
(Physical and/or Sexual),
BH 18-64 Abuse
(Physical and/or Sexual),
BH 65+ Abuse (Physical
and/or Sexual), BH 18-64
Affective Mood
Disorders, BH 65+
Affective Mood
Disorders, BH 18-64
Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+
Anxiety Disorders

Chavez Rice, Eugenio,
MD
1975 Babcock Rd
(210) 200-7022

Practice Information:
BH 13-17 Abuse
(Physical and/or Sexual),
BH 18-64 Abuse
(Physical and/or Sexual),
BH 65+ Abuse (Physical
and/or Sexual), BH 13-17
Chemical Dependence,
BH 18-64 Chemical
Dependence, BH 65+
Chemical Dependence,
BH 13-17 Gay/Lesbian
Issues, BH 18-64 Gay/
Lesbian Issues, BH 13-17
Neuropsychological
Testing, BH 18-64
Neuropsychological
Testing, BH 65+
Neuropsychological
Testing, BH 13-17
Psychological Testing,
BH 18-64 Psychological
Testing, BH 65+
Psychological Testing

Christman, Donald
SINCLAIR, MD
8026 Floyd Curl Dr
(210) 575-8229

Practice Information:
BH 13-17 Affective Mood
Disorders, BH 18-64
Affective Mood
Disorders, BH 65+
Affective Mood
Disorders, BH 13-17
Attention Deficit
Disorders, BH 18-64
Attention Deficit
Disorders, BH 65+
Attention Deficit
Disorders

De Llanos, Ariel, MD
2040 Babcock Rd
Ste 301
(210) 858-9980

Practice Information:
BH 0-5 Psychological
Testing, BH 6-12
Psychological Testing,
BH 13-17 Psychological
Testing, BH 18-64
Psychological Testing,
BH 65+ Psychological
Testing, BH 0-5 Affective
Mood Disorders, BH 6-12
Affective Mood
Disorders, BH 13-17
Affective Mood
Disorders, BH 18-64
Affective Mood
Disorders, BH 65+
Affective Mood
Disorders, BH 0-5
Anxiety Disorders, BH
6-12 Anxiety Disorders,
BH 13-17 Anxiety
Disorders, BH 18-64
Anxiety Disorders, BH
65+ Anxiety Disorders,
BH 0-5 Attention Deficit
Disorders, BH 6-12
Attention Deficit
Disorders, BH 13-17
Attention Deficit
Disorders, BH 18-64
Attention Deficit
Disorders, BH 65+
Attention Deficit
Disorders, BH 18-64
Pain Management, BH 6-12
Pain Management, BH
13-17 Pain Management,
BH 18-64 Pain
Management, BH 65+
Pain Management

Deeves, Shawna M, MD
4242 Medical Dr
Ste 6300
(210) 614-8400

Practice Information:
BH 18-64 Affective Mood
Disorders, BH 65+
Affective Mood
Disorders, BH 18-64
Anxiety Disorders, BH
65+ Anxiety Disorders

Drouillard, Gary J, MD
17720 Corporate Woods
Dr
(210) 491-3512

Practice Information:
BH 18-64 Pain
Management, BH 6-12
Pain Management, BH
13-17 Pain Management,
BH 18-64 Pain
Management, BH 65+
Pain Management
Faber, Raymond, MD  
17720 Corporate Woods Dr  
(210) 491-9400  
**Practice Information:**  
BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Schizophrenia & other Psych Disorders, BH 18-64 Schizophrenia & other Psych Disorders, BH 65+ Schizophrenia and other Psychotic Disorders  

Fabre Jr, Louis F, MD  
4242 Medical Dr  
Ste 6300  
(210) 614-8400  

Farino, Jether, MD  
311 Camden St  
Ste 510  
(210) 591-1615  
8026 Floyd Curl Dr  
(210) 575-8110  

Fernandez, Benigno J, MD  
17720 Corporate Woods Dr  
(210) 491-9400  
**Practice Information:**  
BH 6-12 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 13-17 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 18-64 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 6-12 Chemical Dependency, BH 13-17 Chemical Dependency, BH 18-64 Chemical Dependency, BH 6-12 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 6-12 Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders, BH 6-12 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 13-17 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 18-64 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 6-12 Schizophrenia & other Psych Disorders, BH 13-17 Schizophrenia & other Psych Disorders, BH 18-64 Schizophrenia & other Psych Disorders, BH 65+ Schizophrenia and other Psychotic Disorders  

Fox, Fredrick LONALD, MD  
12050 Vance Jackson Rd  
Ste 201  
(210) 699-8881  
**Practice Information:**  
BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders  

Garcia Holguin, Mary H, MD  
12050 Vance Jackson Rd  
Ste 201  
(210) 695-8881  
**Practice Information:**  
BH 0-5 Chemical Dependency, BH 6-12 Chemical Dependency, BH 13-17 Chemical Dependency, BH 18-64 Chemical Dependency, BH 65+ Chemical Dependency  

Gonzalez, David, MD  
311 Camden St  
Ste 510  
(210) 591-1615  

Gonzalez, Eulindo, MD  
343 W Houston St  
Ste 705  
(210) 229-0688  
**Practice Information:**  
BH 13-17 Chemical Dependency, BH 18-64 Chemical Dependency, BH 65+ Chemical Dependency  

Gonzalez, David, MD  
8026 Floyd Curl Dr  
(210) 575-8110  

Haidar, Nadeem, MD  
8026 Floyd Curl Dr  
(210) 575-8110  
**Practice Information:**  
BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 6-12 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 13-17 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 18-64 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 6-12 Schizophrenia & other Psych Disorders, BH 13-17 Schizophrenia & other Psych Disorders, BH 18-64 Schizophrenia & other Psych Disorders, BH 65+ Schizophrenia and other Psychotic Disorders  

Hernandez, Joseph M, MD  
17720 Corporate Woods Dr  
(210) 495-3627  
**Practice Information:**  
BH 6-12 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 13-17 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 18-64 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 65+ Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 6-12 Chemical Dependency, BH 13-17 Chemical Dependency, BH 18-64 Chemical Dependency, BH 65+ Chemical Dependency  

Hernandez, Sarah LUREE, MD  
5805 Callaghan Rd  
Ste 300  
(210) 960-4352
Hernandez, Joseph M, MD
8550 Huebner Rd
(210) 541-5300
Practice Information:
BH 6-12 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 13-17 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 18-64 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 65+ Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 6-12 Chemical Dependency, BH 13-17 Chemical Dependency, BH 18-64 Chemical Dependency, BH 65+ Chemical Dependency, BH 6-12 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 6-12 Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders, BH 6-12 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 13-17 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 18-64 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 13-17 Schizophrenia & other Psych Disorders, BH 18-64 Schizophrenia & other Psych Disorders, BH 65+ Schizophrenia and other Psychotic Disorders

Jennings, Marisa LEIGH, MD
8026 Floyd Curl Dr
(210) 575-8110

Hostetter, Robin E, MD
1975 Babcock Rd
(210) 200-7022
414 Navarro St
(210) 579-3478
4330 Vance Jackson Rd
(210) 579-3800
Koli, Malathi V, MD
14350 Northbrook Dr
Ste 230
(210) 490-1220
Practice Information:
BH 18-64 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 65+ Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 18-64 Chemical Dependency, BH 65+ Chemical Dependency

Lee, William W, MD
1975 Babcock Rd
(210) 200-7022

Listengarten, Dmitry V, MD
8026 Floyd Curl Dr
(210) 541-5300
Practice Information:
BH 18-64 Chemical Dependency, BH 65+ Chemical Dependency, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64 Schizophrenia & other Psych Disorders, BH 65+ Schizophrenia and other Psychotic Disorders

Maldonado, Jorge L, MD
1634 Lockhill Selma Rd
(210) 541-8455
Practice Information:
BH 6-12 Chemical Dependency, BH 13-17 Chemical Dependency, BH 18-64 Chemical Dependency, BH 65+ Chemical Dependency, BH 6-12 Neuropsychological Testing, BH 13-17 Neuropsychological Testing, BH 18-64 Neuropsychological Testing, BH 65+ Neuropsychological Testing

Martinez Fernandez, Lady A, MD
3750 Commercial Ave
(210) 334-3750

Martini, Sharon R, MD
1919 Oakwell Farms Pkwy
Ste 230
(210) 822-4969

Maruvada, Umamaheswara R, MD
8026 Floyd Curl Dr
(210) 575-8110
Practice Information:
BH 0-5 Chemical Dependency, BH 6-12 Chemical Dependency, BH 13-17 Chemical Dependency, BH 0-5 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 6-12 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 0-5 Anxiety Disorders, BH 6-12 Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 0-5 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 6-12 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 13-17 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 0-5 Schizophrenia and other Psychotic Disorders, BH 6-12 Schizophrenia & other Psych Disorders, BH 13-17 Schizophrenia & other Psych Disorders

Medrano, Martha A, MD
17720 Corporate Woods Dr
(210) 491-3512
Practice Information:
BH 6-12 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 13-17 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 18-64 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 65+ Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 6-12 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 13-17 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 18-64 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 65+ Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 6-12 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 6-12 Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders, BH 6-12 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 13-17 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 18-64 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 6-12 Pain Management, BH 13-17 Pain Management, BH 18-64 Pain Management, BH 65+ Pain Management, BH 6-12 Schizophrenia & other Psych Disorders, BH 13-17 Schizophrenia & other Psych Disorders, BH 18-64 Schizophrenia & other Psych Disorders, BH 65+ Schizophrenia and other Psychotic Disorders

Moomaw, Ronald C, DO
8026 Floyd Curl Dr
(210) 575-8110
Practice Information:
BH 13-17 Chemical Dependency, BH 18-64 Chemical Dependency, BH 65+ Chemical Dependency

Nau Jr, Cornelius H, MD
17720 Corporate Woods Dr
(210) 491-3512
Practice Information:
BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64 Schizophrenia & other Psych Disorders, BH 65+ Schizophrenia and other Psychotic Disorders

Perry, Thomas J, MD
5542 Walzem Rd
(210) 637-2450

Medelendez, Rene F, MD
7434 Louis Pasteur Dr
Ste 313
(210) 455-6825

Montez, Callie DEANN, MD
3750 Commercial Ave
(210) 334-3750
PSYCHIATRY (cont.)

Polk Jr, Henry LYSELL, MD
8550 Huebner Rd
(210) 541-5300
Practice Information:
BH 6-12 Chemical Dependency, BH 13-17 Chemical Dependency, BH 18-64 Chemical Dependency, BH 6-12 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 6-12 Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders, BH 6-12 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 13-17 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 18-64 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 6-12 Schizophrenia & other Psych Disorders, BH 13-17 Schizophrenia & other Psych Disorders, BH 18-64 Schizophrenia & other Psych Disorders, BH 65+ Schizophrenia & other Psych Disorders

Quinlan, Julia D, DO
8026 Floyd Curl Dr
(210) 575-8110
Practice Information:
BH 13-17 Schizophrenia & other Psych Disorders, BH 18-64 Schizophrenia & other Psych Disorders, BH 65+ Schizophrenia & other Psych Disorders

Quiroga, Marlon P, MD
8401 Datapoint Dr
Ste 750
(210) 301-0125
8401 Datapoint Dr
Ste 855
(210) 301-0125
8401 Datapoint Dr
Ste 900
(210) 301-0125

Quiroga, Martha JEANETTE, MD
17720 Corporate Woods Dr
(210) 491-3512

Rodriguez, Raul G, MD
1975 Babcock Rd
(210) 200-7022
Practice Information:
BH 13-17 Chemical Dependency, BH 18-64 Chemical Dependency, BH 65+ Chemical Dependency

Rodriguez, Rosario, MD
311 Camden St
Ste 510
(210) 591-1615
Practice Information:
BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders

Rodriguez, Diego FELIPA, MD
4330 Vance Jackson Rd
(210) 579-3800
Practice Information:
BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 18-64 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 6-12 Schizophrenia & other Psych Disorders, BH 13-17 Schizophrenia & other Psych Disorders, BH 18-64 Schizophrenia & other Psych Disorders, BH 65+ Schizophrenia & other Psych Disorders

Salinas Garcia, Grace, MD
9518 Tioga Dr
(210) 495-4888
Practice Information:
BH 0-5 Schizophrenia and other Psychotic Disorders, BH 65+ Schizophrenia and other Psychotic Disorders

Samaniego Jr, Hector X, MD
4257 Nw Loop 410
(210) 732-1773
Practice Information:
BH 0-5 Schizophrenia and other Psychotic Disorders, BH 6-12 Schizophrenia and other Psychotic Disorders, BH 13-17 Schizophrenia and other Psychotic Disorders, BH 18-64 Schizophrenia and other Psychotic Disorders
Sanchez, Ramon
VICTOR, MD
343 W Houston St
Ste 706
(210) 225-0481
Practice Information:
BH 0-5 Chemical Dependency, BH 6-12 Chemical Dependency, BH 13-17 Chemical Dependency, BH 18-64 Chemical Dependency, BH 65+ Chemical Dependency, BH 0-5 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 6-12 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 13-17 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 18-64 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 65+ Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 0-5 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 6-12 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 0-5 Anxiety Disorders, BH 6-12 Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders, BH 0-5 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 6-12 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 13-17 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 18-64 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 0-5 Schizophrenia and other Psychotic Disorders, BH 6-12 Schizophrenia & other Psych Disorders, BH 13-17 Schizophrenia & other Psych Disorders, BH 18-64 Schizophrenia & other Psych Disorders, BH 65+ Schizophrenia and other Psychotic Disorders

Serrano, Alberto
CARLOS, MD
20726 Stone Oak Pkwy
(210) 545-7700
Practice Information:
BH 0-5 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 6-12 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 13-17 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 18-64 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 65+ Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 0-5 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 6-12 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 0-5 Anxiety Disorders, BH 6-12 Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders, BH 0-5 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 6-12 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 13-17 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 18-64 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 0-5 Schizophrenia and other Psychotic Disorders, BH 6-12 Schizophrenia & other Psych Disorders, BH 13-17 Schizophrenia & other Psych Disorders, BH 18-64 Schizophrenia & other Psych Disorders, BH 65+ Schizophrenia and other Psychotic Disorders

Saunders, Kathryn
ANNE, MD
8026 Floyd Curl Dr
(210) 575-8110

Sherick, Kurt JAMES, MD
12050 Vance Jackson Rd
Ste 201
(210) 699-8881
Practice Information:
BH 6-12 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 13-17 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 18-64 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 65+ Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 6-12 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 6-12 Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders, BH 6-12 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 13-17 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 18-64 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 0-5 Schizophrenia and other Psychotic Disorders, BH 6-12 Schizophrenia & other Psych Disorders, BH 13-17 Schizophrenia & other Psych Disorders, BH 18-64 Schizophrenia & other Psych Disorders, BH 65+ Schizophrenia and other Psychotic Disorders

Smith, Eileen A, MD
8601 Village Dr
Ste 220
(210) 967-0515

Practice Information:
BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 18-64 Schizophrenia & other Psychotic Disorders, BH 65+ Schizophrenia and other Psychotic Disorders

Thompson, Peter M, MD
9502 Computer Dr
Ste 101
(210) 615-5700
Practice Information:
BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 0-5 Schizophrenia and other Psychotic Disorders, BH 6-12 Schizophrenia & other Psych Disorders, BH 13-17 Schizophrenia & other Psych Disorders, BH 18-64 Schizophrenia & other Psych Disorders, BH 65+ Schizophrenia and other Psychotic Disorders
Thomure, Tiffany NICOLE, MD
1975 Babcock Rd
(210) 200-7022
Practice Information:
BH 6-12 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 13-17 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 18-64 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 65+ Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 6-12 Chemical Dependency, BH 13-17 Chemical Dependency, BH 18-64 Chemical Dependency, BH 65+ Chemical Dependency, BH 6-12 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 6-12 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 13-17 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 18-64 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 6-12 Schizophrenia and other Psychotic Disorders, BH 13-17 Schizophrenia and other Psychotic Disorders, BH 18-64 Schizophrenia and other Psychotic Disorders, BH 65+ Schizophrenia and other Psychotic Disorders

Trickett, Lesia V, MD
1975 Babcock Rd
(210) 200-7022

Trickett, Victoria CHARLO, MD
1975 Babcock Rd
(210) 200-7022
414 Navarro St
(210) 579-3478
8026 Floyd Curl Dr
(210) 575-8110

Unzueta Hernandez, Mary RICHELLE, MD
17720 Corporate Woods Dr
(210) 491-9400
Practice Information:
BH 0-5 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 6-12 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 6-12 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 13-17 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 18-64 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 6-12 Schizophrenia and other Psychotic Disorders, BH 13-17 Schizophrenia and other Psychotic Disorders, BH 18-64 Schizophrenia and other Psychotic Disorders, BH 65+ Schizophrenia and other Psychotic Disorders

Velez, Angela MARIA, MD
1636 Lockhill Selma Rd
(210) 541-8455
Practice Information:
BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorders

Vidal, Jose FRANCISCO, MD
1975 Babcock Rd
(210) 200-7022
Practice Information:
BH 18-64 Chemical Dependency, BH 65+ Chemical Dependency, BH 6-12 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 6-12 Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders, BH 6-12 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 13-17 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 18-64 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 6-12 Schizophrenia & other Psych Disorders, BH 13-17 Schizophrenia & other Psych Disorders, BH 18-64 Schizophrenia & other Psych Disorders, BH 65+ Schizophrenia & other Psych Disorders

Zaidi, Sajjad, MD
8026 Floyd Curl Dr
(210) 575-8110
Practice Information:
BH 6-12 Chemical Dependency, BH 13-17 Chemical Dependency, BH 18-64 Chemical Dependency, BH 65+ Chemical Dependency, BH 6-12 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 6-12 Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders, BH 6-12 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 13-17 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 18-64 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 6-12 Schizophrenia & other Psych Disorders, BH 13-17 Schizophrenia & other Psych Disorders, BH 18-64 Schizophrenia & other Psych Disorders, BH 65+ Schizophrenia & other Psych Disorders

PSYCHOLOGY
Adams, Kenneth PAUL, PHD
8151 Broadway St
Ste 120
(713) 850-0049
Amodei, Nancy, PHD
4242 Medical Dr
Ste 6150
(210) 342-1906
Practice Information:
BH 0-5 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 6-12 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 0-5 Anxiety Disorders, BH 6-12 Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders, BH 0-5 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 6-12 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 13-17 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 18-64 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorders
...
Bhattacharya, Ami BIREN, PHD
8600 Wurzbach Rd
Ste 1204
(210) 614-9337
Practice Information:
BH 18-64 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 65+ Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Pain Management, BH 65+ Pain Management
Bujanda Moore, Ruth, PHD
15321 San Pedro Ave
Ste 102
(210) 587-6177

Practice Information:
BH 6-12 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 13-17 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 18-64 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 6-12 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 13-17 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 18-64 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 6-12 Psychological Testing, BH 13-17 Psychological Testing, BH 18-64 Psychological Testing, BH 6-12 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 6-12 Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders, BH 6-12 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 13-17 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 18-64 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorders

Castillo, Michael
GEORGE, PHD
4242 Medical Dr
Ste 6300
(210) 614-8400

Practice Information:
BH 6-12 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 13-17 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 18-64 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 65+ Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 6-12 Psychological Testing, BH 13-17 Psychological Testing, BH 18-64 Psychological Testing, BH 6-12 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 6-12 Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders, BH 6-12 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 13-17 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 18-64 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorders

Cepeda, Judith
PATRICIA, PHD
13014 Kings Forest St
(210) 744-5863

Chock, Stephen K, PHD
6521 San Pedro Ave
(210) 366-0607

Connolly, Sean G, PHD
2161 Nw Military Hwy
Ste 207
(210) 447-6363

Down, Melinda M, PHD
1314 E Sonterra Blvd
Ste 2208
(210) 858-1900

Practice Information:
BH 0-5 Chemical Dependency, BH 6-12 Chemical Dependency, BH 13-17 Chemical Dependency, BH 18-64 Chemical Dependency, BH 65+ Chemical Dependency

Emmett Jr, Frank
ERWIN, PHD
8310 Ewing Halsell Dr
(210) 616-0885

Practice Information:
BH 6-12 Chemical Dependency, BH 13-17 Chemical Dependency, BH 18-64 Chemical Dependency, BH 65+ Chemical Dependency, BH 6-12 Psychological Testing, BH 13-17 Psychological Testing, BH 18-64 Psychological Testing, BH 65+ Psychological Testing

Fowler, Jessica RENEE, PHD
4242 Medical Dr
Ste 6150
(210) 342-1906

Practice Information:
BH 0-5 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 6-12 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 6-12 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 13-17 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 18-64 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorders

Gaines, Thomas, PHD
11118 Wurzbach Rd
Ste 206
(210) 690-2316
11124 Wurzbach Rd
(210) 690-2316
San Antonio Behavioral Health Providers

SAN ANTONIO (cont.)

Behavioral Health Providers

11124 Wurzbach Rd
Ste 300
(210) 690-2316

Practice Information:
BH 0-5 Psychological Testing, BH 6-12
Psychological Testing, BH 13-17 Psychological Testing, BH 18-64
Psychological Testing, BH 65+ Psychological Testing
BH 0-5 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 6-12
Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17
Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64
Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+
Affective Mood Disorders

Gutierrez, Charles E, PHD
343 W Houston St
Ste 1010
(210) 354-1186
Practice Information:
BH 0-5 Psychological Testing, BH 6-12
Psychological Testing, BH 13-17 Psychological Testing, BH 18-64
Psychological Testing, BH 65+ Psychological Testing
BH 0-5 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 6-12
Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17
Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64
Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+
Affective Mood Disorders

Maas, Marilyn LOREN, PHD
8600 Wurzbach Rd
Ste 1204
(210) 614-3369
Practice Information:
BH 18-64 Abuse
(Physical and/or Sexual), BH 65+ Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 18-64
Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 65+ Gay/Lesbian Issues,
BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+
Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64
Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders

Marquez, Beneza, PHD
5364 Fredericksburg Rd
Ste 110
(210) 410-5346
Practice Information:
BH 13-17 Abuse
(Physical and/or Sexual), BH 18-64 Abuse
(Physical and/or Sexual), BH 65+ Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 13-17
Psychological Testing, BH 18-64 Psychological Testing, BH 65+
Psychological Testing, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64
Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+
Affective Mood Disorders

McNaughton Cassill, Mary ELLEN, PHD
13014 Kings Forest St
(210) 744-5863

Mengden, Susan C, PHD
901 Ne Loop 410
Ste 508
(210) 253-9763

Middleton, Erica S, PHD
20770 Us Hwy 281 N
Ste 108-151
(210) 410-5346

Parton, Heather LYNN, PHD
8800 Village Dr
Ste 209
(210) 202-0100
Practice Information:
BH 13-17 Abuse
(Physical and/or Sexual), BH 18-64 Abuse
(Physical and/or Sexual), BH 65+ Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 13-17
Psychological Testing, BH 18-64 Psychological Testing, BH 65+
Psychological Testing, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64
Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+
Affective Mood Disorders

Perry Jr, John W, PHD
1314 E Sonterra Blvd
Ste 2208
(210) 858-1900
Practice Information:
BH 13-17 Abuse
(Physical and/or Sexual), BH 18-64 Abuse
(Physical and/or Sexual), BH 65+ Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 13-17
Psychological Testing, BH 18-64 Psychological Testing, BH 65+
Psychological Testing, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64
Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders

555
Richie, David MICHAEL, PHD
5837 De Zavala Rd
(210) 616-0785

Rivera, Krystle J, PHD
1314 E Sonterra Blvd
Ste 2208
(210) 858-1900

Roman, Michael A, PHD
4242 Medical Dr
Ste 6150
(210) 342-1906

Practice Information:
BH 0-5 Neuropsychological Testing, BH 6-12
Neuropsychological Testing, BH 13-17
Neuropsychological Testing, BH 18-64
Neuropsychological Testing, BH 65+
Neuropsychological Testing, BH 0-5
Psychological Testing, BH 6-12 Psychological Testing, BH 13-17
Psychological Testing, BH 18-64 Psychological Testing, BH 65+
Psychological Testing, BH 0-5 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 6-12
Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17
Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64
Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+
Affective Mood Disorders, BH 0-5
Anxiety Disorders, BH 6-12 Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64
Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders, BH 0-5 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 6-12
Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 13-17
Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 18-64
Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 65+
Attention Deficit Disorders

Samano, Italo A, PHD
4242 Medical Dr
Ste 6300
(210) 614-8400
7703 Briaridge Dr
(800) 257-8715

Practice Information:
BH 0-5 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 6-12
Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 13-17 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 18-64 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 65+ Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 0-5 Chemical Dependency, BH 6-12 Chemical Dependency, BH 13-17 Chemical Dependency, BH 18-64 Chemical Dependency, BH 65+ Chemical Dependency, BH 0-5 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 6-12 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 13-17 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 18-64 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 65+ Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 0-5 Anxiety Disorders, BH 6-12 Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders, BH 0-5 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 6-12 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 13-17 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 18-64 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 0-5 Pain Management, BH 6-12 Pain Management, BH 13-17 Pain Management, BH 18-64 Pain Management, BH 65+ Pain Management, BH 0-5 Schizophrenia and other Psychotic Disorders, BH 6-12 Schizophrenia and other Psychotic Disorders, BH 13-17 Schizophrenia and other Psychotic Disorders, BH 18-64 Schizophrenia and other Psychotic Disorders, BH 65+ Schizophrenia and other Psychotic Disorders

Serrano, Cristina V, PHD
20726 Stone Oak Pkwy
(210) 545-7700

Practice Information:
BH 0-5 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 6-12
Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 13-17 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 18-64 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 0-5 Pastoral Counseling, BH 6-12 Pastoral Counseling, BH 13-17 Pastoral Counseling, BH 18-64 Pastoral Counseling, BH 0-5 Psychological Testing, BH 6-12 Psychological Testing, BH 13-17 Psychological Testing, BH 18-64 Psychological Testing, BH 0-5 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 6-12 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 6-12 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 0-5 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 6-12 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 13-17 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 18-64 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 6-12 Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders, BH 0-5 Pain Management, BH 6-12 Pain Management, BH 13-17 Pain Management, BH 18-64 Pain Management, BH 65+ Pain Management, BH 0-5 Schizophrenia and other Psychotic Disorders, BH 6-12 Schizophrenia and other Psychotic Disorders, BH 13-17 Schizophrenia and other Psychotic Disorders, BH 18-64 Schizophrenia and other Psychotic Disorders, BH 65+ Schizophrenia and other Psychotic Disorders

Practice Information:
BH 0-5 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 6-12
Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 13-17 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 18-64 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 0-5 Pastoral Counseling, BH 6-12 Pastoral Counseling, BH 13-17 Pastoral Counseling, BH 18-64 Pastoral Counseling, BH 0-5 Psychological Testing, BH 6-12 Psychological Testing, BH 13-17 Psychological Testing, BH 18-64 Psychological Testing, BH 0-5 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 6-12 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 6-12 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 0-5 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 6-12 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 13-17 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 18-64 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 0-5 Pain Management, BH 6-12 Pain Management, BH 13-17 Pain Management, BH 18-64 Pain Management, BH 65+ Pain Management, BH 0-5 Schizophrenia and other Psychotic Disorders, BH 6-12 Schizophrenia and other Psychotic Disorders, BH 13-17 Schizophrenia and other Psychotic Disorders, BH 18-64 Schizophrenia and other Psychotic Disorders, BH 65+ Schizophrenia and other Psychotic Disorders
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shannon, Kelly, PHD</td>
<td>2608 N Main Ave Ste 102</td>
<td>(210) 279-1516</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Torres, Mary T, PHD</td>
<td>4414 Centerview Ste 273</td>
<td>(210) 694-4233</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Velasquez, John</td>
<td>4201 Medical Dr Ste 330</td>
<td>(210) 614-4990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weinheimer, Bruce, PHD</td>
<td>14603 Huebner Rd</td>
<td>(281) 516-9058</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yanover, Amie C, PHD</td>
<td>4242 Medical Dr Ste 6300</td>
<td>(210) 614-8400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>De Luna, Jesus N, RN</td>
<td>311 Camden St Ste 510</td>
<td>(210) 591-1615</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evans, Mark JUSTIN, RN</td>
<td>1975 Babcock Rd</td>
<td>(210) 200-7022</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### SAN ANTONIO (cont.)

#### REGISTERED NURSE (cont.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address/Location</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gonzalez, Monique</td>
<td>343 W Houston St Ste 705</td>
<td>(210) 229-0688</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VALLE, RN</td>
<td>331 Camden St Ste 510</td>
<td>(210) 591-1615</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miebach, Lori, RN</td>
<td>11349 Alamo Ranch Pkwy</td>
<td>(210) 688-9966</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Practice Information:

- BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17 Schizophrenia & other Psych Disorders, BH 18-64 Schizophrenia & other Psych Disorders, BH 65+ Schizophrenia & other Psychotic Disorders

### SEGUIN

#### LICENSED CLINICAL SOCIAL WORKER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address/Location</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Diaz, Elizabeth, LCSW</td>
<td>1104 Jefferson Ave</td>
<td>(830) 379-9797</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huber, Patricia E, LCSW</td>
<td>113 S River St Ste 105</td>
<td>(830) 379-9948</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson, Amy IONE, LCSW</td>
<td>628 N Hwy 123 Byp Ste 4</td>
<td>(830) 491-1427</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Practice Information:

- BH 13-17 Chemical Dependency, BH 18-64 Chemical Dependency, BH 65+ Chemical Dependency, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17 Schizophrenia & other Psych Disorders, BH 18-64 Schizophrenia & other Psych Disorders, BH 65+ Schizophrenia & other Psychotic Disorders

### SCHERTZ

#### LICENSED PROFESSIONAL COUNSELOR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address/Location</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Mia M, LPC</td>
<td>111 Elm Leaf Ln</td>
<td>(210) 875-2300</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Practice Information:

- BH 0-5 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 6-12 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 6-12 Pastoral Counseling, BH 6-12 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 6-12 Anxiety Disorders, BH 6-12 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 6-12 Pain Management, BH 6-12 Schizophrenia & other Psych Disorders

### SAN ANTONIO

#### Practice Information:

- BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17 Schizophrenia & other Psych Disorders, BH 18-64 Schizophrenia & other Psych Disorders, BH 65+ Schizophrenia & other Psychotic Disorders

### SCHERTZ

#### LICENSED PROFESSIONAL COUNSELOR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address/Location</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Mia M, LPC</td>
<td>111 Elm Leaf Ln</td>
<td>(210) 875-2300</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Practice Information:

- BH 0-5 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 6-12 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 6-12 Pastoral Counseling, BH 6-12 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 6-12 Anxiety Disorders, BH 6-12 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 6-12 Pain Management, BH 6-12 Schizophrenia & other Psych Disorders
LICENCED CLINICAL SOCIAL WORKER (cont.)

Tomlinson, Jane B, LPC
314 N Austin St
Ste 1
(830) 379-1949
Practice Information:
BH 0-5 Chemical Dependency, BH 6-12 Chemical Dependency, BH 13-17 Chemical Dependency, BH 18-64 Chemical Dependency, BH 65+ Chemical Dependency, BH 0-5 Anxiety Disorders, BH 6-12 Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders, BH 0-5 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 6-12 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 13-17 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 18-64 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorders

Arbuckle, Kathleen ANN, LPC
245 Wentworth
(806) 217-1962
Practice Information:
BH 0-5 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 6-12 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 13-17 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 18-64 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 65+ Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 0-5 Chemical Dependency, BH 6-12 Chemical Dependency, BH 13-17 Chemical Dependency, BH 18-64 Chemical Dependency, BH 65+ Chemical Dependency, BH 0-5 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 6-12 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 13-17 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 18-64 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 65+ Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 0-5 Pastoral Counseling, BH 6-12 Pastoral Counseling, BH 13-17 Pastoral Counseling, BH 18-64 Pastoral Counseling, BH 65+ Pastoral Counseling, BH 0-5 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 6-12 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 0-5 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 6-12 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 13-17 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 18-64 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorders

Selma

LICENCED PROFESSIONAL COUNSELOR

Ornes, Daniel E, LPC
9330 Corporate Dr
Ste 102
(210) 488-6405

Bissing, Peggy, LPC
18534 Forty Six Pkwy
Ste 4
(210) 286-9334

MARTINDALE JR, JOHN R, LPC
1331 Echo Meadow Ln
(210) 833-7008
Practice Information:
BH 0-5 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 6-12 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 13-17 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 18-64 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 65+ Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 0-5 Chemical Dependency, BH 6-12 Chemical Dependency, BH 13-17 Chemical Dependency, BH 18-64 Chemical Dependency, BH 65+ Chemical Dependency, BH 0-5 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 6-12 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 13-17 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 18-64 Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 65+ Gay/Lesbian Issues, BH 0-5 Pastoral Counseling, BH 6-12 Pastoral Counseling, BH 13-17 Pastoral Counseling, BH 18-64 Pastoral Counseling, BH 65+ Pastoral Counseling, BH 0-5 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 6-12 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 0-5 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 6-12 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 13-17 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorders
### SPURGEL SPRING (cont.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LICENSED PROFESSIONAL COUNSELOR (cont.)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BH 18-64 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 0-5 Pain Management, BH 6-12 Pain Management, BH 13-17 Pain Management, BH 18-64 Pain Management, BH 65+ Pain Management, BH 0-5 Schizophrenia and other Psychotic Disorders, BH 6-12 Schizophrenia &amp; other Psych Disorders, BH 13-17 Schizophrenia &amp; other Psych Disorders, BH 18-64 Schizophrenia &amp; other Psych Disorders, BH 65+ Schizophrenia and other Psychotic Disorders</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### UNIVERSAL CITY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOARD CERTIFIED BEHAVIOR ANALYST</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Centeno, Bianca, EDM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garcia, Victoria R, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gray, Temora, PHD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Practice Information:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BH 0-5 Chemical Dependency, BH 6-12 Chemical Dependency, BH 13-17 Chemical Dependency, BH 18-64 Chemical Dependency, BH 0-5 Anxiety Disorders, BH 6-12 Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorder, BH 0-5 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 6-12 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 13-17 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 65+ Attention Definition Disorders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hernandez, Dessie, MED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juniea, Kriti, MED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McWhorter, Laura Lee, MED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Practice Information:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BH 6-12 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 6-12 Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LICENSED PROFESSIONAL COUNSELOR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Banuelos, Alma L, LPC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Practice Information:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BH 18-64 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 65+ Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64 Pain Management, BH 65+ Pain Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Byrd, Lauren KATHLEEN, LPC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Practice Information:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BH 13-17 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 65+ Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 13-17 Pastoral Counseling, BH 18-64 Pastoral Counseling, BH 65+ Pastoral Counseling, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LICENSED CLINICAL SOCIAL WORKER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>White, Kathleen M, LCW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Practice Information:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BH 6-12 Pastoral Counseling, BH 13-17 Pastoral Counseling</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SUTHERLAND SPRINGS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LICENSED PROFESSIONAL COUNSELOR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kay, Sheri, LPC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Practice Information:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BH 13-17 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 18-64 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 65+ Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 13-17 Chemical Dependency, BH 18-64 Chemical Dependency, BH 65+ Chemical Dependency, BH 13-17 Pastoral Counseling, BH 18-64 Pastoral Counseling, BH 65+ Pastoral Counseling, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hernandez, Dessie, MED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juniea, Kriti, MED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McWhorter, Laura Lee, MED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Practice Information:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BH 6-12 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 6-12 Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creswell, Teenya J, LPC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Practice Information:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BH 6-12 Pastoral Counseling, BH 13-17 Pastoral Counseling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dimas, Sonia, LPC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Practice Information:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BH 6-12 Pastoral Counseling, BH 13-17 Pastoral Counseling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hargrett, Susan D, LPC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayes, Marcella, LPC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hidgon, Amy L, LPC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hime, Beverly A, LPC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cobarruvias, Sheri ROBIN, LPC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hargett, Susan D, LPC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hargrett, Susan D, LPC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayes, Marcella, LPC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hidgon, Amy L, LPC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hime, Beverly A, LPC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cobarruvias, Sheri ROBIN, LPC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hargett, Susan D, LPC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayes, Marcella, LPC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hidgon, Amy L, LPC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hime, Beverly A, LPC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cobarruvias, Sheri ROBIN, LPC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hargett, Susan D, LPC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayes, Marcella, LPC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hidgon, Amy L, LPC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hime, Beverly A, LPC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cobarruvias, Sheri ROBIN, LPC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
UNIVERSAL CITY (cont.)

LICENSED PROFESSIONAL COUNSELOR (cont.)

Smith, Nancy E, LPC
433 Kitty Hawk Rd
Ste 219
(210) 566-1280

Practice Information:
BH 6-12 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 13-17 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 18-64 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 65+ Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 13-17 Pastoral Counseling, BH 18-64 Pastoral Counseling, BH 65+ Pastoral Counseling

PSYCHOLOGY

Logsdon, Steven, PHD
433 Kitty Hawk Rd
Ste 219
(210) 658-6410

WINDCREST

LICENSED PROFESSIONAL COUNSELOR

Arredondo, Juanita A, LPC
8930 Fourwinds Dr
Ste 236
(210) 846-1091

Practice Information:
BH 13-17 Chemical Dependency, BH 18-64 Chemical Dependency, BH 65+ Chemical Dependency, BH 13-17 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 18-64 Affective Mood Disorders, BH 65+ Affective Mood Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorders

Fondren, Gloria D, LPC
8930 Fourwinds Dr
Ste 255
(210) 618-4331

Practice Information:
BH 0-5 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 6-12 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 13-17 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 18-64 Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 65+ Abuse (Physical and/or Sexual), BH 0-5 Anxiety Disorders, BH 6-12 Anxiety Disorders, BH 13-17 Anxiety Disorders, BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders, BH 0-5 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 6-12 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 13-17 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 18-64 Attention Deficit Disorders, BH 65+ Attention Deficit Disorders

Maurer, Cecelia ANNETTE, LPC
8930 Fourwinds Dr
Ste 256
(210) 264-7400

Practice Information:
BH 18-64 Anxiety Disorders, BH 65+ Anxiety Disorders
DEVINE
South Tx Rur Hlth Svc Devine
1002 W Hondo Ave
(830) 663-9786

GONZALES
Bluebonnet Trails Cmnty Gonzales Cn
228 Saint George St Ste 1
(830) 672-2212

HONDO
South Tx Rur Hlth Svcs Hondo
2912 Ave E
(830) 426-5288

SAN ANTONIO
Bapt Medcl Ctr
111 Dallas St
(210) 297-7600
Bariatric Cnslng Ctr
9618 Huebner Rd Ste 320
(210) 634-2200
Bexar Cnty Hospital Syst University Hl
4502 Medical Dr
(210) 358-4000
Child Beh Hlth Bandera
6812 Bandera Rd Ste 102
(210) 261-3584
Clarity Child Guidnc Ctr
10431 State Hwy 151
(210) 616-0300
Clarity Child Guidnc Outpt Hwy 151
10431 State Hwy 151
(210) 616-0300
Creekview Cnslng Pllc
4115 Medical Dr Ste 105
(210) 280-0262
Deblin Hlth Concepts
8000 W Ave Ste 1
(210) 525-0113
Eating Recvy Ctr Ofsan Anton
250 E Basse Rd Ste 206
(210) 826-7447
Enhanced Behavioral
4807 W Ave Ste 100
(210) 692-3030
Innova Recvy Ctr Pllc
1848 Lockhill Selma Rd Ste 101
(210) 254-3618
Laurel Ridge At Highpoint Ctr
1603 Babcock Rd Ste 148
(210) 395-4062
Laurel Ridge Trtmntctr
17720 Corporate Woods Dr
(210) 491-9400
Methdst Spclty & Transplant Hospital
8026 Floyd Curl Dr
(210) 575-8110
Ne Baptist Hospital
8811 Village Dr
(210) 297-9700
Nix Hlth Care Syst
1975 Babcock Rd
(210) 579-3800
Nix Hlth Care Syst Gen Hospital
414 Navarro St
(210) 271-1800
Nix Hlth Care Syst Mainsite
4330 Vance Jackson Rd
(210) 341-2633
Positive Recvy San Antonio
12042 Blanco Rd Ste 101
San Antonio Behavioral Hlthcr Hospital Llc
8550 Huebner Rd
(210) 541-5300
San Antonio Recvy Ctr
5806 Culebra Rd
(210) 432-3700
San Antonio State Hospital
6711 S New Braunfels Ave Ste 100
(210) 531-8811
Sw Gen Hospital
7400 Barlite Blvd
(210) 921-2000

SEGUIN
Bluebonnet Trails Cmnty Guadalupe
1104 Jefferson Ave
(830) 379-8222
Bluebonnet Trails Seguin Eou Csu
1215 E Court St
(512) 255-1720
Teddy Buerger Ctr
1215 E Court St
(830) 401-7367

SPRING BRANCH
Ripple Recvy Ranch
2098 Texas Oaks
(931) 652-2040

δ - This Location is Handicap Accessible
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4davidcantu Llc</td>
<td>4811 Fredericksburg Rd B</td>
<td>(210) 977-0261</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Balanced Child Pllc</td>
<td>510 E Ramsey Rd S</td>
<td>(210) 979-0244</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adelante Cnslng Svcs Pllc</td>
<td>7355 Barlite Blvd 101</td>
<td>(210) 204-4701</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alamo Area Resource ctr</td>
<td>303 N Frio St S</td>
<td>(210) 625-7200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alamo Behavioral Hlth Assocs</td>
<td>4242 Medical Dr 6300</td>
<td>(210) 614-8400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alamo Heights CnsIng Inc</td>
<td>900 Ne Loop 410 Ste 200</td>
<td>(210) 822-2600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alamo Psychc Care Pa</td>
<td>328 W Houston St</td>
<td>(210) 225-3764</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alamo Wellness Grp</td>
<td>18834 Stone Oak Pkwy Ste 104</td>
<td>(210) 293-0883</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alaniz Cnslng &amp; Behavioral Ctr Pa</td>
<td>2300 W Commerce St</td>
<td>(210) 614-4990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alba Wellness Inc</td>
<td>1800 Ne Loop 410 Ste 209</td>
<td>(210) 566-1280</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>433 Kitty Hawk Rd Ste 219</td>
<td>(210) 566-1280</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2161 Nw Military Hwy Ste 207</td>
<td>(210) 447-6363</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6132 Bandera Rd Ste 10</td>
<td>(210) 593-4000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1634 Lockhill Selma Rd</td>
<td>(210) 541-8455</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16607 Blanco Rd Ste 1506</td>
<td>(210) 279-5290</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5555 Fredericksburg Rd Ste 102</td>
<td>(210) 616-0828</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7103 W Beverly Mae Dr Ste 118</td>
<td>(210) 771-7980</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1418 E Bitters Rd Ste 4</td>
<td>(210) 771-3166</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4242 Woodcock Dr Ste 101</td>
<td>(210) 435-1000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1819 N Main Ave Ste 208</td>
<td>(888) 805-0759</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15911 Nacogdoches Rd</td>
<td>(210) 590-2107</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14411 Larkstone St</td>
<td>(210) 643-1119</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1310 Sir Winston St Ste D</td>
<td>(210) 415-9626</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7608 Narrow Pass St</td>
<td>(210) 714-3545</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115 State Hwy 46 W</td>
<td>(830) 388-9874</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1255 Southwest Loop 410 Ste 137</td>
<td>(469) 374-0700</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1401 Universal City Blvd</td>
<td>(210) 336-1524</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>475 Oxford Dr Ste 101</td>
<td>(210) 670-8028</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>552 Lone Star Pkwy Ste 101</td>
<td>(430) 539-2358</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5721 Broadway St</td>
<td>(210) 828-1573</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>227 N Loop 1604 E</td>
<td>(888) 922-2843</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1100 Nw Loop 410</td>
<td>(818) 576-0664</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104 N Loop 410 Ste 105</td>
<td>(210) 960-4352</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>231 W Commerce St</td>
<td>(830) 267-4575</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8401 Datapoint Dr Ste 301</td>
<td>(210) 354-1186</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2135 Babcock Rd</td>
<td>(210) 614-7070</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4242 Woodcock Dr Ste 201</td>
<td>(210) 481-8673</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>590 N General McMullen Dr Ste 3</td>
<td>(210) 434-1054</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1104 Jefferson Ave</td>
<td>(830) 379-9797</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>228 Saint George St</td>
<td>(830) 672-6511</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Behavioral Health Groups

SAN ANTONIO

Behavioral Health Groups (cont.)

Cnslng Connections Of San Antonio
7400 Blanco Rd
Ste 250
(210) 446-8255

Cnslng San Antonio And Wellness
7272 Wurzbach Rd
Ste 203
(210) 863-2124

Cognitive Endeavors llc
1636 Lockhill Selma Rd
(210) 541-8455

Collaborative Autism Resrcs & Educ
100 Ranch House Rd
(877) 712-2735

Country Breeze Cnslng Ctr
16486 Fm 463
(830) 709-0711

Creekside Cnslng Ofwestover Hill P
9258 Culebra Rd
Ste 113
(210) 558-0409

Crystal Cnslng Pllc
116 Gallery Cir
Ste 201
(210) 802-4695

Ctr For Autism & Related Disorders
11301 Sir Winston St
Ste D
(210) 366-0049

D V Listengarten Mdpllc
8026 Floyd Curl Dr
(210) 468-2015

Eileen A Smith Md Pa
8601 Village Dr
Ste 220
(210) 967-0515

Emerge Cnsling And Coaching Svcsc Llc
11901 Toepperwein Rd
(210) 488-8997

Epic Pedtrc Thryp Lp
98 Briggs St
Ste 990
(210) 226-9536

Essential Mntl Wellness Pllc
12274 Bandera Rd
Ste 238
(830) 688-2075

Evidence Of Grace Cnsling Ctr Llc
803 Castroville Rd
(210) 436-2339

Excel Rise Above The Rest
4407 S Panam Expwy
Ste 6
(210) 977-9555

Faith Cmnty Svcsc Inc
1602 Guadalupe St
(210) 393-3664

Families First Focusslc
18534 Forty Six Pkwy
Ste 4
(830) 491-1427

Faith Cmnty Svcsc Inc
1602 Guadalupe St
(210) 393-3664

Families First Focusslc
18534 Forty Six Pkwy
Ste 4
(830) 491-1427

Family Svcs Assn Of San Antonio Inc
2805 E Commerce St
(210) 299-2400

3014 Rivas St
(210) 299-2400

4245 Centergate St
(210) 299-2400

702 San Pedro Ave
(210) 299-2400

Focus And Balance Llc
2040 Babcock Rd
Ste 301
(210) 858-9980

Funstastic Gymnasticsc
602 Elm St
(210) 834-5583

Gonzalez Cnslng Pc
29710 Us Hwy 281 N
Ste 204
(972) 979-7986

Grace Iacuone Cnslng Pllc
4940 Broadway St
Ste 139
(210) 598-8447

Guadalupe Vly Cnsling Ctr
314 N Austin St
(830) 303-3161

Healthpsycons Cnsllts Pllc
20770 Us Hwy 281 N
Ste 108-151
(210) 410-5346

5364 Fredericksburg Rd
Ste 110
(210) 410-5346

6700 W Interstate 10
(210) 410-5346

Healthy Innovative Processes
1017 N Main Ave
Ste 200
(210) 271-3630

1380 Pantheon Way
Ste 215
(210) 271-3630

14400 Northbrook Dr
Ste 201
(210) 271-3630

1852 Lockhill Selma Rd
Ste 108
(210) 271-3630

321 N General McMullen Dr
(210) 271-3630

3603 Paesanos Pkwy
Ste 202
(210) 271-3630

400 N Loop 1604 E
Ste 175
(210) 271-3630

4500 N Foster Rd
(210) 857-6715

4606 Centerview Ste 266
(210) 271-3630

5825 Callaghan Rd
Ste 200
(210) 271-3630

618 Hudson
(210) 271-3630

7042 Alamo Downs Pkwy
Ste 370
(210) 271-3630

720 Pleasanton Rd
(210) 271-3630

δ - This Location Is Handicap Accessible
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Imagine Cnsing Llc</td>
<td>4061 De Zavala Rd Ste 1</td>
<td>(210) 884-6629</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inmindout Emotionalwellness Ctr</td>
<td>641 N Walnut Ave</td>
<td>(830) 730-6090</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maldonado Psychc Pa</td>
<td>1634 Lockhill Selma Rd</td>
<td>(210) 541-8455</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marriage &amp; Fmly Inst Of San Antonio</td>
<td>1528 N Main Ave</td>
<td>(210) 226-8407</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maryann D Harris Pc</td>
<td>3030 Nacogdoches Rd Ste 101</td>
<td>(210) 826-9599</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maureen A Jones Pllc</td>
<td>31320 Interstate 10 W Ste A</td>
<td>(210) 900-3096</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCullough Ctr For Mh Svcs</td>
<td>2515 McCullough Ave</td>
<td>(210) 736-1762</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Med Mgmt &amp; Assocs</td>
<td>11349 Alamo Ranch Pkwy</td>
<td>(210) 615-3433</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medcl Ctr South Texas Ctr Pedtrc</td>
<td>9150 Huebner Rd Ste 240</td>
<td>(210) 576-1436</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Methodist Phys Prac</td>
<td>4410 Medical Dr Ste 550</td>
<td>(210) 575-2222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mind Sight Llc</td>
<td>4203 Woodcock Dr Ste 216</td>
<td>(210) 564-9116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mindscapes Behavioral Hlth</td>
<td>116 W Blanco Rd Ste 9</td>
<td>(210) 541-2860</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nix Physns Inc</td>
<td>1975 Babcock Rd</td>
<td>(210) 200-7022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nix Physns Inc</td>
<td>414 Navarro St</td>
<td>(210) 579-3478</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nix Physns Inc</td>
<td>4330 Vance Jackson Rd</td>
<td>(210) 579-3800</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- This Location is Handicap Accessible
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Clinic Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nueva Vida Behavioral Hlth</td>
<td>343 W Houston St Ste 727</td>
<td>(210) 375-4593</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88 Briggs St Ste 140</td>
<td>(210) 616-0828</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9500 Tioga Dr</td>
<td>(210) 616-0828</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Offices Of Michael A Roman Phd</td>
<td>4242 Medical Dr Ste 6150</td>
<td>(210) 342-1906</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olive Branch Hope Ctr Inc</td>
<td>1201 S Main St Ste 206</td>
<td>(210) 425-5047</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16240 San Pedro Ave</td>
<td>(210) 425-5047</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Omni Cnsng &amp; Psychl Pllc</td>
<td>3740 Colony Dr Ste 122</td>
<td>(210) 818-1707</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peace Of Mind Fmly Guidnc Cnsng</td>
<td>5626 Cross Pond</td>
<td>(210) 596-8137</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perform Assocs Of South Tex</td>
<td>20079 Stone Oak Pkwy Ste 1275</td>
<td>(210) 481-3727</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Positive Bhvr Supports Corp</td>
<td>700 N Saint Marys St Ste 1400</td>
<td>(855) 832-6727</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prsnl Transformation Wellness Grp</td>
<td>510 Med Ct Ste 106</td>
<td>(210) 495-0675</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>921 Proton Rd</td>
<td>(210) 495-0675</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psy Med Inc</td>
<td>8122 Datapoint Dr Ste 330</td>
<td>(214) 348-5557</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rapha Cnslng</td>
<td>10615 Perrin Beitel Rd Ste 802</td>
<td>(210) 757-3150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Real Families Cnslng Svc</td>
<td>7475 Callaghan Rd Ste 111</td>
<td>(210) 348-5775</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reliance Behavioral Hlthpc</td>
<td>13014 Kings Forest St (210) 744-5863</td>
<td>(210) 348-5775</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Relmelnd Llc</td>
<td>7434 Louis Pasteur Dr Ste 313</td>
<td>(210) 455-6825</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9102 Floyd Curl Dr</td>
<td>(210) 455-6825</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Restore Behavioral Hlth</td>
<td>1314 E Sonterra Blvd Ste 2208</td>
<td>(210) 859-1900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revolution Mntl Hlth Cnsng Pllc</td>
<td>7410 Blanco Rd Ste 100</td>
<td>(210) 607-6864</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richardson Cnsng Svcs Pc</td>
<td>12030 Bandera Rd Ste 108d</td>
<td>(210) 523-4200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sage Scl Svcs Pc</td>
<td>101 Peaceful Ln (210) 248-9077</td>
<td>(210) 248-9077</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Antonio Mntl Hlth Assoc Pllc</td>
<td>12274 Bandera Rd Ste 214</td>
<td>(210) 286-7011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12274 Bandera Rd Ste 238</td>
<td>(210) 286-7011</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santa Rosa Fmly Hlth Ctr</td>
<td>11130 Christus Hls (210) 703-9001</td>
<td>(210) 703-9001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior Psychcare Ofsan Antonio I P</td>
<td>130 Spencer Ln (210) 736-4544</td>
<td>(210) 736-4544</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1939 Bandera Rd (713) 850-0049</td>
<td>(713) 850-0049</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4045 Broadway St</td>
<td>(713) 850-0049</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5027 Pecan Grove Dr (713) 850-0049</td>
<td>(713) 850-0049</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8151 Broadway St Ste 120</td>
<td>(713) 850-0049</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stable Life Concepts</td>
<td>150 W Sunset Rd (254) 449-1405</td>
<td>(254) 449-1405</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior Psychl Care Sa I Llc</td>
<td>4045 Broadway St (210) 856-1830</td>
<td>(210) 856-1830</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8151 Broadway St Ste 120</td>
<td>(713) 850-0049</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9203 Cinnamon Hl</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serenity And Awareness Ctr Llc</td>
<td>17720 Corporate Woods Dr (210) 541-5300</td>
<td>(210) 541-5300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19230 Stonehew Ste 105</td>
<td>(210) 784-0505</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8550 Huebner Rd Ste 4</td>
<td>(210) 541-5300</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shape Of Bhvr Inc</td>
<td>14603 Huebner Rd (281) 516-9058</td>
<td>(281) 516-9058</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>903 Proton Rd (832) 358-2655</td>
<td>(832) 358-2655</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sk Chrstn Cnsng Llc</td>
<td>117 Southbridge St (210) 540-7751</td>
<td>(210) 540-7751</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>216 4th St (210) 740-8082</td>
<td>(210) 740-8082</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Texas Behavioral Medcn</td>
<td>12050 Vance Jackson Rd Ste 201</td>
<td>(210) 699-8881</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Texas Rur Hlthsrvc</td>
<td>1010 W Hondo Ave Ste 100 (830) 663-9786</td>
<td>(830) 663-9786</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2912 Ave E (830) 426-5288</td>
<td>(830) 426-5288</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spirit Of Joy Cnsng Svcs Pllc</td>
<td>1619 Common St Ste 1004 (830) 214-3777</td>
<td>(830) 214-3777</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Peter St Joseph Child Home</td>
<td>919 Mission Rd (210) 533-1203</td>
<td>(210) 533-1203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stable Life Concepts</td>
<td>150 W Sunset Rd (254) 449-1405</td>
<td>(254) 449-1405</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Md Pllc</td>
<td>8550 Huebner Rd</td>
<td>(210) 541-5300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Step By Step Cnsngctr</td>
<td>9258 Culebra Rd Ste 7 (210) 775-1470</td>
<td>(210) 775-1470</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone Oak South Tx Ctr Pedtrc</td>
<td>123 Stone Oak Loop (210) 495-7334</td>
<td>(210) 495-7334</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strength Based Cnsng Corp</td>
<td>9258 Culebra Rd Ste 7 (210) 589-2309</td>
<td>(210) 589-2309</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sw Psychc Phys</td>
<td>8535 Tom Slick (210) 582-6440</td>
<td>(210) 582-6440</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sw South Tx Ctr Forpedtrc Care</td>
<td>94 Briggs St Ste 400 (210) 922-2299</td>
<td>(210) 922-2299</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theresa Spencer Llc</td>
<td>2008 Nw Military Hwy Ste 4 (210) 526-1757</td>
<td>(210) 526-1757</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Third Day Cnsng Svcs Pllc</td>
<td>10010 San Pedro Ave Ste 610 (210) 213-6454</td>
<td>(210) 213-6454</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Third Space Counseling And Consulta</td>
<td>1380 Pantheon Way Ste 225 (210) 602-9499</td>
<td>(210) 602-9499</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tkt Enlightenment Llc</td>
<td>17720 Corporate Woods Dr (210) 495-3627</td>
<td>(210) 495-3627</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8550 Huebner Rd (210) 541-5300</td>
<td>(210) 541-5300</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trauma Cnslng &amp; Recvy Ctr</td>
<td>1802 Ne Loop 410 Ste 301b (210) 822-2554</td>
<td>(210) 822-2554</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urgent Behavioral Hlth Care</td>
<td>1975 Babcock Rd (210) 591-1615</td>
<td>(210) 591-1615</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>311 Camden St Ste 510 (210) 591-1615</td>
<td>(210) 591-1615</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4330 Vance Jackson Rd (210) 591-1615</td>
<td>(210) 591-1615</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Behavioral Health Groups

**El Centro Del Barrio Inc**
1 Haven For Hope Way
(210) 220-2330
123 Ascot Ave
(210) 927-1816
315 N San Saba
Ste 103
(210) 738-8222
3750 Commercial Ave
(210) 334-3750
5253 Walzem Rd
(210) 651-1050
5542 Walzem Rd
(210) 637-2450
6315 S Zarzamora St
(210) 922-7000
9011 Poteet Jourdanton
(210) 928-4900
9502 Computer Dr
Ste 101
(210) 615-5700

**Ryan White Provider**

### Ryan White Provider

**El Centro Del Barrio Inc**
1 Haven For Hope Way
(210) 220-2330
123 Ascot Ave
(210) 927-1816
315 N San Saba
Ste 103
(210) 738-8222
3750 Commercial Ave
(210) 334-3750
5253 Walzem Rd
(210) 651-1050
5542 Walzem Rd
(210) 637-2450
6315 S Zarzamora St
(210) 922-7000
9011 Poteet Jourdanton
(210) 928-4900
9502 Computer Dr
Ste 101
(210) 615-5700

### FQHC (Federally Qualified Health Center)

**Atascosa Hlth Ctr Inc**
19010 Preist Blvd
(830) 772-9865
310 W Oaklawn Rd
(830) 569-2527
540 10th St
Ste 140
(830) 393-9390

**El Centro Del Barrio Inc**
1 Haven For Hope Way
(210) 220-2330
123 Ascot Ave
(210) 927-1816
315 N San Saba
Ste 103
(210) 738-8222
3750 Commercial Ave
(210) 334-3750
5253 Walzem Rd
(210) 651-1050
5542 Walzem Rd
(210) 637-2450
6315 S Zarzamora St
(210) 922-7000
9011 Poteet Jourdanton
(210) 928-4900
9502 Computer Dr
Ste 101
(210) 615-5700

### Family Planning Provider

**Atascosa Hlth Ctr Inc**
19010 Preist Blvd
(830) 772-9865
310 W Oaklawn Rd
(830) 569-2527
540 10th St
Ste 140
(830) 393-9390

---
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FAMILY PLANNING PROVIDER</th>
<th>University Health System</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4502 Medical Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Antonio, TX 78229</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>☰ (210) 358-4000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
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- This Provider May Not Be Accepting New Patients
- This Location is Handicap Accessible
- This Provider Has Extended Hours
BOERNE

URGENT CARE CENTER
Main Street Urgent Care
1421 S Main St
Ste 111
(830) 249-9995

My Urgent Care Clinic
910 River Rd Ste 101
(830) 331-2391

LAVERNIA

URGENT CARE CENTER
Alamo Heights Minor Emergency Cli
202 S Fm 1346
Ste 2
(830) 779-3200

LIVE OAK

URGENT CARE CENTER
Concentra Urgent Care
12702 Tooperwein Ste 104
(210) 653-4420

BUERNE

URGENT CARE CENTER
569
(225) 758-2956

CASTROVILLE

RURAL HEALTH CLINIC
Medina Healthcare System Medina R
8406 Fm 471 S
(830) 426-7444

CIBOLO

URGENT CARE CENTER
Fast-Tex Urgent Care
791 Fm 1103
Ste 125
(210) 888-1175

Medpost Urgent Care Cibolo
513 Cibolo Valley Dr
Ste 101
(210) 714-5591

Nuch Of Texas
513 Cibolo Valley Dr
Ste 101
(210) 714-5591

NEW BRAUNFELS

URGENT CARE CENTER
Medpost Urgent Care
New Braunfels
160 Creekside Way Ste 602
(830) 387-5330

Nuch Of Texas
160 Creekside Ste 602
(830) 387-5330

Resolute Health Family Urgent Car
160 Creekside Way
Ste 602
(830) 387-5330

Texas Medclinic
958 Ih 35 N
(830) 606-5533

The Crossing Urgent Care Llc
1860 S Seguin Ave
Ste 200
(830) 302-2660

PLEASANTON

URGENT CARE CENTER
Quality Urgent Care
2106 W Oaklawn
(830) 569-1950

SAN ANTONIO

URGENT CARE CENTER
Alamo City Urgent Care Llc
8223 Marbach Rd Ste 102
(210) 941-2282

Alamo Heights Minor Emergency Cli
2015 Broadway
(210) 961-4123

Carsnow
20780 Us Hwy 281 N
(210) 963-8455
5755 Nw Loop 410
Ste 102
(210) 963-8445

Concentra Urgent Care
10200 N Broadway Ste 200
(210) 654-8787
12651 Vance Jackson Rd
Ste 114
(866) 944-6046
3453 N Ih 35 Ste 110
(210) 226-7767
400 E Quincy
(210) 472-0212
7555 Nw Loop 410
(866) 944-6046

Fast Aid Urgent Care
17910 Bulverde Rd
(210) 906-8478

Fast Med Urgent Care
4130 S New Braunfels
Ste 112
(210) 290-9357
6841 San Pedro Ave
(210) 901-6743
9230 Potranco Rd
Ste 108
(210) 481-4125
9234 N Loop 1604 W
Ste 110
(210) 257-0736
938 Wurzbach Pkwy
Ste 104
(210) 538-0131

Medpost Urgent Care
Deerfield
16601 Huebner Rd
(210) 492-1365

Medpost Urgent Care San Antonio S
20210 Stone Oak Pkwy
Ste 101
(210) 481-9804

Medpost Urgent Care San Antonio T
2951 Thousand Oaks Dr
Ste 104
(210) 490-5911

Nuch Of Texas
115 Angeles Dr Ste 103
(210) 694-0962
16601 Huebner Rd
(210) 492-1365
20210 Stone Oak Pkwy
Ste 101
(210) 481-9804
2951 Thousand Oaks Dr
Ste 104
(210) 494-2324

Practical Approach Pediatric Urge
9480 Huebner Ste 400
(210) 679-3900

Prompt Urgent Care
5893 Babcock Rd
Ste 103
(210) 585-2273

Quality Urgent Care
19422 N Us Hwy 281
Ste 106
(210) 455-9000
318 W Loop 1604 N
(210) 523-2273
8526 I 35 S
Ste 101
(210) 455-9000

Texas Medclinic
1007 Ne Loop 410
(210) 821-5598
1111 S E Military Dr
(210) 927-5580
11811 Blanco Rd
(210) 341-5588
23611 Ih 10 W Ste 101
(210) 698-6617
2530 S W Military Dr
(210) 476-5599
323 N Loop 1604 W
(210) 549-5893
6530 W Loop 1604 N
(210) 476-5577
6570 Ingram Rd
(210) 520-5588
7460 Ih 35 N
(210) 655-5529
8519 State Hwy 151
(210) 682-5577
9207 N Loop 1604 W
(210) 695-4884
9885 Ih 10 W
(210) 696-5599

- This Location is Handicap Accessible
SAN ANTONIO (cont.)

URGENT CARE CENTER (cont.)
Texas Walk In And Urgent Care
2414 Babcock Rd
(817) 472-7601
The Rim Urgent Care
18007 W Ih 10
(210) 530-1235

SCHERTZ

URGENT CARE CENTER
Quality Urgent Care Of America
6032 Fm 3009 Ste 120
(210) 878-4033

SEGUIN

URGENT CARE CENTER
Medpost Ucc Seguin
1347 E Court St
(830) 433-9778
Nuch Of Texas
1347 E Court St
(830) 433-9778
Resolute Health Family Urgent Car
1347 E Court St
(830) 387-5330

SELMA

URGENT CARE CENTER
Texas Medclinic
8341 Agora Pkwy
(210) 659-5533

STOCKDALE

RURAL HEALTH CLINIC
Currier Daryl C Md
601 Person St
(830) 996-3701

UNIVERSAL CITY

URGENT CARE CENTER
Fast Med Urgent Care
902 Kitty Hawk
Ste 110
(210) 659-0889

δ - This Location is Handicap Accessible
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